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3MONDAY; AUGUST 27th.
The Confercnce met.

(INo. 1.)
JAmEs B*ADLBY, fisiierman, Newburyport, Mass., called oit behalf of the Government of the United States,

bwori anfil examined.
By MR. TRESCOT:-
Q. You-are a fslie'rman, I believe? A. Yes.
.Q. You have been tislthin for a good many years ? A. Yes.
Q For how :nany years? A. It is about dO years since L hecame master of a vessel.
Q. What sort of f iing have yon. proseeiited ? A. Mackerel fishing priieipÏlly.
Q. Whereabouis ? A. Wel. I fished in Bay St. Lawrence until the last 8 years. I had not been there

fishing since the-till this year. I am fron tihere now.
Q. You have been fishiig in Bay St. Lawrence over 20 years? A. Yes.
Q. As far hs yotur experie.ice goes. whe'e were the large catches of macker.l made by you in Bay 'St. Law-

rence ? A. On Batiks Bradley and Orpiai and whîat we call the west shore along the Canada shore, the laitu
jibt being ini sight.

Q. Hv far out Y A. ' From 12 to 15 miles and from that distance to 25 miles.
Q. Very little fislinig was doie by you within 3 mil-s ôf the shore ? A. Very little. In the Fall of the

year ne did fi-h a very lùtle inshore.
Q. HIave you formed-l anîy estimnate of the proportion of yotur catch takei iin deep water mnd the proportion

*tLaken witliii 3 miles of the coast.? A. Accordog to the hest of mny judgient, I should say I took seven-eiglhths of
them ouitside of the thre, miles limit all the time I was in the Bay.

Q. And youî think, taki.nig the majority of the fishîermnei, the hulk of the leet took that proportion of their
fisi oitside ? A. Weil, I dotn't know taking. the bulk of the fleet, but certainly one-half fisied as much as I did

Q. You say you were fisiii 2 in tie Gulf up to within the last 8 vears ? A. Yes.
Q. Antid ou weit back titis year for the first time in 8 years ? A. For the first time.
Q. Did you find a great difference in the fishery ? A. No mai could have made me believe there was such

a differenco between the fishing titis present year and what it was 8 years ago when I left it. The Bay fishigg is
spoiled entirely by keeping vessels out of the Bay,--that is my opinion, for there is no fishing exrept righît along
the land, and very few at that, and·of very poor quality.

Q. How long have you been in the Gulf titis year? A. Four weeks I vas in the Bay.
Q. And what have you caughit this year ? A 104 barrels I have on board.
Q. What should have becn your catch in a good year ? A. 300 barrels in an ordinary year.
Q. You thiik the fish have not ouly fallen offin quantity but so in quality ? A. Both in quantity and qual-

uty.
Q. During the eighît years you were- not fishing in the Gulf, where were you fishing? 'A. In A.nerican

waters.
Q. What sort of fishin. had you there ? A. We had good fishing. Our eight years' average was better

than ainy eiglit year's average I have made in Bay St. Lawrence.
Q. Wha. do you suppose your average was ? A. 1,000 barrels.
Q. With a vesse-l of what size ? A. We say a schooner titis size is just as good as any. The size does not

matter so much ii our own waters as in Bay St. Lawrence.
Q. Whîat do youî suppose is the nuaber of the fleet engaged in mackerel fishing in American waters ? A.

400 sail.
Q. These vessels are confiied to the mackerel fishing in American waters atd will average from 5 to 6 barrels

to the toit ? A. [ dons't kniow that. Tie small vessels eatch about as many as the large vessels. because they are
ate irer the market and go rigl xii and come right out, and do iot lose any time.

Q With regard to your large experience in the mackerel fisliing, is it a profitable business taken by itself 1
ILt lias iot been so for the lst 5 or 6 years.

Q. Have you found it pay un.less you did something else ? A. No. Wlhen we went into Bay St. Lawrence
we could tnot have made it pay, except we had donte other business withi it. We simply put in there three or four
uonttis in the summer time when we could nlot do any other business.

Q. Whiat would you consider a fair profit for a mackerel fisherman as you .conducted the busir.ess ? A. We
could iot make anything more that insuraice and wear and tear--not anything really.

Q. And thie profits were obtainied by runining the vessels on ·other voyages? A. Yes, and in the winter
we geuerally make $2,000 hy running with fruit into New York.

Q. Among the advantages you liad fishing in the Gulf, what vas the ad vantage of having the privilege of
trans-shipment ? A. I never considered it any. I followed it for five years and the result vas I lost by it.

Q. What was the object of trans-shipping? A. The object in ouîr case vas to get a good market, to get
the mackerel into market early.

Q. Not se much te make a third faro ? A. The object was to get them to market in good condition so as
to get a better cull. When they are two or threc nonths on board a vessel they don't look so well. If they are sont
in earlyyou get a botter eufl, the fish are better quality and you get more noney for them. But I found the
expenso more than made the difference, and I stop transehipping on that account.

Q. What was the expense of the trans-shipment ? A. About U;1.50 per barrol when I trans-shipped. That
is including freight aud expenses in Boston.
. Q. In your ordinary trips when you vere accustomed to fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, what was about
the annual expenditure, the amouut of money you laid out ? A. When I used to land my fish I used to pay out
on au average frot l000sto $1,200.



Q. That \vas for current expenses at the ports ? A. Ye at the Strait of Canso where I ued to land.
Q. In those da's what was the average n inber of the flet that did very nich as von did ? A. I don't

know that I could imake a erv good average.
Q Give an appraxinate annunt, to the best of your jodgment ? A. 600 or 700 sail certainlv. I have

been in the Bav with 9000 sail ot Anericanu ,essels, bt the nutr rather dininished along the last years I went
there. Evervthing tended to drive themîî out of the Bav, eut ters and une thing and another, anld inally I went
fishing in our own waterz, and did a gnod deail better.

Q. Judgin froyi vour experience ini the Gtlfand your experience of the American fisheries, you have really
na doubt about the value of the tishry on the Ainrican co t4 as conpared with the fishery iu the Gulf ? A.
iNo, flot the slightest. It is worth ten tiies as mineh as the (Gulf of St. Lawrence fishery.

Q. li American water- where is the bulk of the fish taken ? A. They arc takien fr.vn 10 to 30 miles from
the land-that is wher we take njt fish. Thi mni wh i lish nost outsi le get the n st fsh, both on the Ameri-
cau andCanadian shórea, except this year.

Q. What is the n-cter with the fishery on the United States c>ast this vear ? A. Tho trouble is on ae-
cont of the hair. The cold E:st Vwindl in the Spring killed ail the live h tit-the shrinps-ntîd the fish did tinot
cote to the surfae. Tere is plenty of' mackerel on our coast.. I left plenty of fish there, and [ Would have done
better there than in B tv St. L.ivrence : if(l I had g)n: back to our coast i would have beei $1000 better off. I
held on, for they to|d big stories of the quantiry of fish ; but I have given it: a fair trial, and founid there was
notne.

Q. 'le bait, 1 believe, is found nlot only%, inshore but also outside ? A. It is found ofTshore jist the samo
as inshore tohere is more ofbore than inshore, as a role. I know the trouble was caused bV the East win:ls, of
which ve had a great quantity, killing the hait, for we could not accotunt for it any other way. There was plenty
ofi machrel South, but when thev got on the East co:Lst thev did nlot cone to the surtiee, and that is the rea u the
fishiiernii could tntfot catch thei.

By Mit. TroîNso-
Q. Then, 8 years aga, the iisieries lin the Galf were first-rae ? A. Eighat yars ago they were rither sh.

I left to-day eight vers ago. The cuitters drove ne out, or rather I cle tred out because they made such a row
with mie.

Q. Yoi did fnot like to annoy the cutters by staying there ? A. I did not like to be scared to deathi all the
tinie. I did not cire anything about the cutters.

Q. Yo. diiid not care about the enttters, bu, you did nit want to be scared ? A. I could not tell whether I
vas 3, 5. 0 or - muiles froi shore. Youu mighit appe tr to be three niles fr):n shire an night nf)t be more thani

one. The atmonuphere is sich vou cannot judgŽ distances with your eye.
Q. It we4 impossible to tell whcther yoa were three dnet te.- the shore ? A. You e innoý (o it.
Q. It is n imllpossible toitell whether vou are one mile or half a mile from the coast ? A. I have seen the

time when I was onîe mile otT and I thoîught i was more than thrcee niles.
Q. Yo i recolleet the tiimei whvn y ) were one mile off an i1 it lookol a if von were three miles off ? .1

Yes.
Q. I suppose that vas pretty much ali the time you fished ; you were actually a mile from the shore antihe

distance lioked like tI.ree mil-s ? A. If that is voir opinion I am perfectly willing. I tell you tacts ; you catn
draw whuat i'fereice you please. I have stat-d juîst exactly, to the best of my judgment, wiat I did in Bay St.
Lawrence and I tell ou just the same and notiing- else.

Q. I understood you to say thai oui manv occahionîs you fisied within one mile of the shore vhen it looked"
three miles off? A. I told yoî I could n>ot judge the distance I did not refer particularly to fishermen.. Wien
1 have been makinug land sometimes I have foutid mîyself close in shore and had ro tack out.

Q. Did you nfot tell me you were freqtiuttly withiit one tuile of the shore when. you believed you were three
miles out ? A. Ye-, tint I did tnot refer particuiarly to fishing.

Q. Did you fislh during tho-e times whei you thougit you were tlree mites off shore and it turnedi out you
were ontly one mile ? A. No. If 1 thouglt I was inside the three miles I wotuld nfot fish there.

Q. Then1 i uinerstand that no consideration would have iniduced you. whent i.î the Gulfto have fished within
ithree miles of the shore ? A. 1 don't i tenîd to cotnvey any sncb idea. I would risi'wvherever I could find them,
if no cutters were tiere.

Q. If the fish vere within the three mile limit you would fllow themtu? A. I wotltd if there was no
cutter there to tak- nie.

Q. Did yo do that ? A. I fi lied off shore and did. nît pretenl to go in shore because I did înot do better
there. While I perthips one nonith miglit have lotte better itnside, take the nonthîs through atd I did better
ou tside.

Q. Did you or did vo not fish inside the three miles before the end of the eiglht years ? A. I fished
iiside three tmiles hecaue I stated that I caught one eighth of the mnackerel insile the three mile limit.

Q. Do you swear tiat yot did înot catch morie that one eighIth vitin ithe three mile iiiit.. A. I swear
that, to the best of my judgment, I dii lot catch more titan one eighth within tie three mile limit.

Q. Thien, in point of faet, vou swear positively that the inshore flisheries of the Gulfare not nearly so vain-
ale as those away out ? A. They were not when I. fished there.

Q. Ilow long did voi fish there ? . A. 15 years.
Q. Ending S vears ago ? A. 9 vears this summer.
Q. That would be from 1854 to 1869 ? A. I don't retmember dates.
Q. Yout stated that you tishled there 15 yea.rs, ending 8 vears ago ? A. Yes.
Q. Then vou fiiied dutring-the whole oftthe timte of the Reciprocity Treaty, which emmneneod in 1854 ? A.

Yes, i fished unîîder that Treatv on a license.
Q. During the timne the Treatv was in trce did vou no fish inshore as a ruile ? A. Iishara when I thought

I coutild catuh more fish there.
Q. Did vouî catch more fisti inshore than*out ? A. No, did not eatch any more inshorc thîn outside.
Q. Thon, as I understand, yuu did not fih iinshore ? A. No, because I did better out.
Q. How did you take your fish ? A. With hooks.
Q. Not with puîrse seines ? A. We had a seine but we never'did niuch with it.
Q. Yoit caught thein altogether vith hooks ? A. Yes.
Q. What bait did vou tise? A. Pogies and clams.
Q. Where did youî get then? A. We got then from houne; soune I bought in Canso from your people.

down there, but they are brought there froin our shores. I always carried bait for tho first trip with me.
Q. What was vour average catch each year from 1854 down to 1869 ? A. I should think about 600

barrels.
Q. Would that bo a lhir nverage catch or each vossel in the fleet.? A. That would bc more than an

average. a good deai.



Q. Yo were more lueky than4hev ? A. I think I was.
Q. What was the size of your véqsel ? A. I had vessels of different sizes; I was in.soveraldifferent vessels

during that time.
Q. What is the ordinary size? A. About 100 tons.

SQ. AndI diring titat time you got 600 barrels per season ? A. Yes.
Q. And other ves'l. ._ot tar less ? A. I don't know. Some diid better th.n I did.
Q. Wtht do youî place the average at ? A. I dctà't kuî'»v thiat I coubl give ait average for the wlhole

fleet.
Q. Have..vou any reason to believe thiat the iajority iiiti far worse at yo ? A. I know our vessels did

whichi weint from te place I live.
Q. Whîerm <o you live ? A. At Newburyport.
Q. lov nv vessels vent from that port? A. 25 sail then.
Q. They all went into thu- Gu!f ? A. Yes. I uzed to get more ihuan theiy did, and juîdging from what they

caught, I got a gou leal more thi the average. That is ll I have got to go hy.
Q. You don't kiov iin regard to dhe other vessels ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever go to fish luinBy C!uh'-urs? A. I tever fisiel but one seasoit in Bay Chaleurs in my life

and that was the season of the liceises.
Q. ''hiat woubul he 1868? A. I caugit 20) barrels outside of Caraquette Banîk. That was the only time

I fish- id ii Bay Chia earus
Q. You iever vent in hefore? A. I have heen there to hiarbor but not to fish. -
Q. Where do you take the fisht ? A. Ouiside of Caraquette Bank. fir miles from the land.
Q. liside of Poir.t NIiscou ? A. Yes.
Q. How far inside ? . A. Ahout 15 miles I shoufld liiin k.
Q. About 4 mils froin laid ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilov udil you juige tht, distance tiant time ? -A. I jiudged by the lay of the land.
Q. At that ime did you fi,lh 4 miltes frmn ilhe shore ? A. We carriel a patent iog and sometimes we ran

out and meatstured tie distance .o that we c'ulhI tell the niuiber of miles. That was when the cutteis were
a, ouwl i.

Q. Wly were you afraid of the cutters wheni you were fi'ing with a license ? A. I am speaking of the
time whlient tihere vere cutters about,

Q. Why did you ut go nearer the shore when yun had a licenîse ? A. Because we could not catch as many
fi,.I there.

Q. Why did you not try ? A. It would have been nîo use te have gone inside the Bank. We caught
them outside wheî e thé- fishî play.

Q. Did1 you ever try inside ? A. I nieveir hauled to inside of the Bank, but if fi-h lad been there vessels
would have been inside.

Q. Did you ever go close to the shore to see how much worse the fishing was than the outside fishing? A.
I doni't thiink 1 ever did.

Q. As a rule you always caught your fish three or four miles ont ? A. Without I saw somebody catching
fish inside.

Q. Do yo mean iii boats? A. No, in vessels. I might have g:,ne there if I lai seen vessels in
there.

Q. Were American vessels there ? A. Plenity of English vessels were there.
Q. If you sav a vessel catching fish inshore you would follow ini? A. I did not always follow in, but I

have (done such a thing.,
Q. As a rule, did vo fish nuîch inshoreo? A. Very littie indeed.
Q. I suppose youhave fished along Prince. Edward Island ? A. I have fi.shed there. but net very much. I

know nothing about the inshore fishery of the Island.
Q. Take the north side of the Ishnd, from North Cape to East Point, do you say tmut snore fisheries are

comparatively valueless as compared vith the outside lisheries ? A. I say they used to be when I went mach-
erel fishing.

Q. For 15 years you tfound it so ? A. I found it so right along, year arter year. I never fished in
there.

Q. Do you sv the fish vere not thore? A. I don't know anything about tne tish when I was not there. I
made a point to run from East Cape to North Cape ; I never fished inshore of the Island.

Q. Shall I be right in stating te the Commission that you have no practical knovledge of the inshore fishery
of Prince Edward Island'? A. i have had more this year than ever before.

Q. Will you undertalke to say that during the 15 vears you were fishing in the Gulf-that is to say, from
1854 te 1869-the inshore fisheries of Prince Edward Island, froin North Cape to East Cape, were nothing as com-
pared with the ouitside isheries ? A. I don't mean te say anything of the kind.

Q. What did youn iean to say about the inshore fishery? A. I mean to say we used to fish off East Point
in the Fall of the year, and offshore in the sumnier time always. Ve fished also off North Cape; but we did not
fish nithin three miles of the shore.

Q. You never went inside of the three mile limit ? A. I have said I caught one-eighth part inside of the
limits.

Q. Did you fish during those 15 years, during 12 years of which the Rociprocity Treaty was in force, enough
inside of the three mile limit at Prince Edw'ard Island to be able to tell the Commission whether the inshore fish-
ery is worth anything as compared with that outside ? A. It% was not worth more than the ouitside fishery, froi
my experience.

Q. How do yo know that, if vou did not go in and try ? A. We had captains go down to the Island,
take vessels and go and fish where they pleased, and we beat them when they fished inshore and we fished outside.
Captain Jacks, of Newburyport, had an Island vessel.

Q. You swear that during that time, when you were fishing outside, other captains vent in and fished with-
in the three miles along the Bight of the Island, and ye beat them all? A. They vent and fished ; I cannot
say where.

Q. •When I put the question as to your knowledge of the inshore fishery of Prince Edward Island you put
forwxard the captaini's experience,--vhy did you give such an answer as that if you knew nothing about it ? A. I
tell you I fished around Ea<t Point and arournd North Cape.

Q. Will you undertake to say, that you have any personal knuowledge of the fisheries between North and
East Capes in the Bight of the Islandi within three miles of the shore? A. I do not think that I have,-I have
not, Vwithin thîrce miles of the shore.

1



Q So during the whole of these 15 years, yon cnirefully avoided goinig wiihin this limit,-anid durinug that
sime you say you lost money ? A. No.

Q. Did you make moniey ? A. I did very vell.
Q. You did very vell ? A. Yes.
Q, And >o vell that y'ou did not think it necessaty to go inside the limit,-did you ever fish nlong the shore

of Cape Breton ? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou always keep three miles off the shore? A. No.
Q. You did fish witthin the thr-ee tuile limit ? A. I didi sometimes.
Q. As a rult did yoi keep three miles off shore, or fisli inide that limit ? A. Of course, we kept outside,

when we could catch fishi out there.
Q. Did you catch fish oftetner iiside, thaa outside of the three mile limit ? A. We cantghlt chem outside a

great deal otteter thaitniuîside, for the very reason 1 suppose, that the fisi were there if the fisi had beeti iiside,
ve would have probably caughit them iii there.

Q. Did you state in atntswer to Mr. Trescot, tihat durintg these 15 years, you lost money by fisiitg in the
Bay ? A. No, I do not thitnk so.

Q. Did Jou tiot state that silice that time, you have done heiter by carryiig i on the Americani fishery titan you
did during tthe whole of thtese 15 years? A. Yes I did.

Q. Tiein you did not lose mtoney in either case ? A. I lo-,t money one vay. if you hlave a mii go reckon
it in that light. i just got about iisuratnce, and wear anfd tear of the vessel, antd pay for flic emp!oyment of the
vessel durintg three or four mniîths, when we could not do anything el-e.

Q. lit point of fact, you made no money ? A. Reekoting it that wav, ve did niot.
Q You laid up no moniey ; you only paid for wear and tear ? A. We pitid for insuratnce aid initerest on the

motey ; aiid that is every.cent which we got ont of it ; and I could shiow the books to prove it.
Q. And duririg tie last eight years you have beeti fishin un the Americait coawt? A. During the- last six

years, throwinîg out the tvo la-t years, when I did not make much motey, fish heing very low ini price-we have
done first rate there.

Q. O flic Aitmer-icau coa4t ? A. Yes. I averaged over S2,000 a year.
Q. For six years ? A. ' Yes-previous to the last two years.
Q. Were these six exceptional years, or were they a fair specimen of the fishing on the Americau coast ?

A. Ye4 ; fint is since I followed it.
Q. Youi aie a Newburyport mati? A. Ye-.
Q. I presume thait you iad as much knîowlelge of the fis.heries ne ar your own doors, by treputationut and hear-

say, as yot did of the Gulf of St. Lawrerice fisheries before vou started to fish in the Gulf ? A. i used to fishi in
the Ray of St. Lawrence atgether.

Q. . Wien you had good fisheries at yourr ownî doors, why did you start off to the Gulf fisheries? A. Be-
cause we did iot ktiow how to catch ithem, and did not uinderstanîd naking seines. so as to catch then.

Q. So )ou went to the Gulf fislieries ? A. The fisht ii the Gulf would bite hooks, and our fish> vonld not
do mo. 'Tlie latter are too sirevd to bite boks ;we lai to make nets to catch them.

Q. Your lish were too shrewd to take the book ; it was otly the infrtutinte British fish that cold be Bo
gulled ? A. The latter wouhl bite the book.

A. And that was vlat drove vou to the G fttiF fishery'? A. As soon as we' understoord the making of seines
to catch the lish iin deep water, we did mitch better on our own coast.

Q. Did I uiniderstanid yout to say that ithe catch off vor own coast was taken ten miles out fron the shore ?
A. 1 shoild tinuîk that three-qiarters of what we caughit were taken ten miles fromî land.

Q. You mean of the coast of Mairie and Mas achusetts? A. Ye.: and al! along the coast.
Q. Wiere dilivoit get the othcr quarter? A. We night get thein inrsid of that; bit the men vho fish

oitsidu and stay there get the most fish1, I cai tell Vou.
Q. The men who fish outside on the Atîerican coast get the most fisi ? A. Yes. Those who stop right

near the land do inot get so mainy.
Q.- The American inshore fisheries, according Io vour statetment, are jiust a little worse than the British in-

shore fisheries, whilc your ofishore fisieries are better thai the British offslhore fisheries ? A. I guîess they are
better iiow.

Q. Tihis hai been the case for the last two years ? A. Yours are good fur nothing inowu'. They are not
worth sendiing a vessel down to thern.

Q. Youit alide to our shore lisheries ? A. I irean the flsleries in the Bav.Q. Ont in the Bav the fiSheries a're goid for nothing? A. The fiNherY in the Bay is giod ior nothing.
Q. Your off'.iore fislerv is first-rate rnow ? A. I bolieve that thii year is exceptionai on accounit of the

bait.
Q. Btt t ake the last six or seven years ? A. Takin£ th( ,l;st eight years into consideration, it has been

good entougi. There liaie been plenty of fisht and we have dote well there.
Q. And u do not kiow mtvthing about the oifshore fislheri.n inu the Gulf duîring these years? A. We

had vessels g> there fron Newbiuryport ever veir, but the resiults vere so unsatisfaetory-they lost so muich money,
that latelyv on]ly three were sent there.

Q. Was this in coirsequnce of tieir keepng out, in the Bay ? A. Theso vessels w'ere fitted out for the
Bay, heeauiîse they dii niot urnlerstand seiing. Vesels were fitted out for the Bay, until resuilts were so poor that
they were taken off tiese gronid..

Q. Did youi riunderstarid tiat thev fisied inshore? A. I do not know where they fished. They fished any-
where. Thev stated that during the last two years thev couild not caeh lish there except inshore ; but I hardlybelieved it uinrtil I came down this vear. The'fish have'beei nearer the shore this ye.ar than they used to be.Q. YourîaYtiat the offshore filheries on the Anerieau eoast are first rate, while in the Gulf the offshore
lisheries are good for nothing? A. Yes, now, drtring this prescit season.

Q. And the inshore fisieries of the Gtlf are better than the Amerie;n inrsihore fiNheries ? A. Yes, along
the coast more fish are cauglht with hooks there than on the Anericanr eoast,

Q. During the last eight years, when vou have been iakirng SS,00a a vear, have you fished in your own
seiooters ? A. I owied part oF themr.

Q. H-ave you fislied iii the saue vese duriig the whole cighît years ? A. No. I have been during the last
eight year in the S. C. Noyes. and in my present vesse.

Q. Are you the owner of lier? A. I arn part owner of hier, and aiso of the S. C. Noyes.Q. What is-the nane of your present vessel ? A. The Miantoanna. It is at Itndian iname.Q. Wlat is lier mize ? A. 77 lons and 45-hudtir-dtis is lier register.
Q. What is thie size of the other vessel ? A. 124 tous and 76-hundredtis.
Q. These are not the saine vessels iii which you iwent to the Gulf? A. I rever went ii ithe Gult in this



one unitil the present vear. 1 always went there in the S. C. Nop. She is ten years old. I afterwards had this
one which I have inow, built.

Q. These were the vessels, which you used during the eilght years mentionied ? A. Ys.
Q. Whiclh one did you comanîud ? A. I w'nît for two years in this one, wlien iew ; and ini these two years

I made $6,000 clear money on our own coast. I then never went ight vour waters.
Q. Whten speaking of fihing on your own coast, voitm eau th:t yon did so 8 or 10 nile from the shore ? A.

I do tot know, as it, was tht distance. hiu I caiht thiree qurters of cthe mnackerel off shore.
Q. At least three qutartel s ? A. I should thliink I caugit at le ist tirpe quarters of the fish outside of ten

miles fromu the shore during that time.
Q. Whco are the other ownrî.s of the vessels with voit ? A. 1 con!1 lnot tel! till I see the papers. Theru

are several owners.
Q, Do i uni lerstand vo to say that Vou cannot teil the names of the joint owners of the vesset-ihat they

number several penope and thait oit canmnot remermber iheir iames ? A. I caniot remember tith, m-perhaps inot the
vlîîJe of' thoem. Thtere are II vudet, Browin. S. Noys, anotherNye and Dr. Peevil, ec. Perlhaps I cannot re-

inember tlhem ail.
Q. Whiere do tiese gentilemen live ? A. At We<t Newp rt and Newh'ryport.
Q. They are ail alive? A. Yes.
Q. Ani al of thetu are atcqtaiinted with the facts whicht yoit state. aid they are ail alive ? A. Yes.
Q. They know al about it i? A. They t the umoney, aid they knîow all about the catch as well as I do;

and they can show you the books for a y time dtrilg te htr 15 yeaws.
Q. Wlo is the azert ? A. Elward Burwell, of Nevbu rvport. Ve have got it ail in black and white. I

don't w.mtt you t. take my word fori it, ilot a bit.
Q. Aid lie is qite ready to make Ithe same st:ement ? A. H- will show yoit the fig-res wh:ch will make,

the same stateneit.
Q. I think yoi said tiere %ert abmourt 67 ves-els in the Bay in an asver to IMr. Trescot What did you

say ? A. I satidtiat there were 60 ) or 70 vessel: ttere, as well as I -onld judge, about 15 years ago.
Q. lit vhat vair was this ? A. I cuid! iot pretend! to tell the year.
Q. Was it more than eight ye:ar« îigo ? A. Oh, yes ; it vas 10, 12 or 13 years ago.
Q. And the owner, oft l thelie vesse1< swere.still undtler a deltsiou re arding tu fish -ries oit the American

coast ? A. No. I do say that the' C:uw, Coil v.ssels alvays fish on our owi coast'vitt hooks, and do first-rate:
they io Well on Geores but oui fishermneti won't go there.

Q. I am speakiig of the saine rounI where you say that during the last two or three vears you made $2,00)
or S3,000 a y-ar. teit or twelve in;les out from your coast ? A. They hd nmot think that they could catch fish in
deep water with seines. They liaid tno tried it, so they did iot know about it: but as sooin as this was once tried
of course it wa a siicezs.

Q. Do they now e<tchi the fieb ii these vaters v ithî pîi.:o-nets ? A. Yes.
Q. What do thi, catch in) these nets besides nackerel ? A. We do not get muuch of anything.
Q. Yoî catch nothing but mackerel ? A. We Catcl pogies and ahadden, and herring vith the mackeret

-blue-backs. as we call themti.
Q. Wlat are tLie pogies and inhdadlen? A. What we use for bait. We cateb them sometimes.
Q llow many do yoiu take at a dîraughît ? A. That varies very mneh ; sometimes the haul is very large,

aid soimetimes very small.
Q, Do you save all the fish voit thus get ? A. We sonetimes catch so many, that we cannot save thîem

aid have to let thein go ; and soinetimes we get so maiv that thev let thbemcelves go.
Q. Are thev alite or dead when voit let them go? A. They are almost always alive.
Q. Do you mean to say that vot do not kill any with the seines ?- A We kill the snall mackerel, which

g t mueshe.1 in the net ; the smidl being t:aken with the big ones, of course are killed.
Q. Do you noý take a large number of the small fish ? A. We did last season, but never before. Last

var, the simall and large tish were mixed together, and we buuled in a great marny of the small ounes, which were
mnesed and killed.

Q. This destroyed theit of coun rse? A. 0f course they were worthless.
Q. Anid vout bave not had them back again this vear ? A. I tell you we have plmitv of fish on our shore,

if thiewv xwouhl only show on the surface. It is not for want of lsh that tîhev are not taken.
Q. How do voit k)ow? A. I saw thiem out south. Bait was fountd there and plenty of fish were sehool-

ing out south thi9 spring.
Q. Do vou imean that ther e was no hait on the coast of Maine-that there was no pogies there ? A.

There were pogies enough. but no bait for the maekerel.
Q. Are not pogies bait for the maekerel ? A. The former are a big fish, and the nackerel could not eat

them verV well, untIess thev were ground up.
Q. This fish requires to be prepared for bait ? A. Yes.
Q What was the bait on your coast? A. This little shrimp bait, of which I spoke.
Q. Is that shrimp foaund ten miles fron the shore') A. Yes: and 5 miles.
Q. And thatbait has failed thi s year ? A. Yes, entirely on the castern shore, but not out on the southern

shore.
Q. Hlow do you knîow that it is to be found down South ? A. I was there and saw the fish.
Q. Where did you go ? A. To Cape May and all along dowu there.
Q. Thim Spring? A.. Yes.
Q. Did vou get mnany fish ? A We did not get a great nany ; we obtained a couple of hundred barrels.
Q. Were these not poor mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. And are not the lish, the nunber ones, ;aught in the Gulf of -St. Lawrence, first-rate ? A. We now

have not got over 20 barrels of niumber ones on the vessel, and thev are nothing but miserable trash.
Q. Have you markied them number one ? A. The Inspector marks them. If i could do so, I vouild mark

all the ftsh numnber one.
Q. I have no doubt of that. A. There is no trouble about that.
Q. I have not a shadow of doubt about that. A. There is no trouble about that.
Q. Youi would mark thei ail number ones ? A. Yes.
Q. And they are good for nothing ? A, They are very poor fish indeed, spealting candidly about them.
Q. And what the luspector will inspeet as nutmber ones are trash ? A. According to the best of my judg-

ment, I should say that about 20 in the 104 barrels I have are fit for numuber ones, and the rest for number
twos.

Q. And these are poor trash ? A. Thcy are of very poor quality.



Q. Did youa it Say that tlhey were poir trash and good for nothing " A. I say that they are not fit to
eat.

Q. Who are the unifortunate people uponm whorn you expect to palm them off? A. People who don't know
anythir.c about mackerel. There are plenty of' suîch people in the world, to whom you can sell almost anything.

Q. Are not the Inispectors sworni offiwers? A. Yes.
Q. And you expect the-e sworii Inspectors to mark them No. 1. nithough thy are such poor trasih, and not

fit to eat ? A. Yes sir; and they vwill he i rked By m&yn.îek-rel,-not Shore m:ackerel , and people vill buy them
with that understand ing.r

Q. Do they unîîderstnd that No. 1 Bay muîackerel are fit for nothing ? A. Thev are not nearly 8o good as
Shore mackerel, we have to se I the former for S3 or $4 less, aind perhaps S5 or 86 less thîn lie latter. I have -old
them at S9 less tlan ours ini the market.

Q. No. 1 Bay m.ck-rel is not eqial to No. 1 Americai nackerel ? A. No; but I have got 83 a barrel
more for the former thai the latter, whMen we fisled in the Bay 15 years ago.

Q. Whsy is that ? A. t could not tel] yon.
Q Therte vas a time wlhen the Bay mackere! were better than the Americant mackerel? A Yes they

us.-d to be hetter than our ihore tikh ; they commanded a better price : but during the last S or 10 years it las
been quite the reverse, hît %htiy tis is so. i4 more than I can tell vou.

Q. The Ainerican lsheries along the coast failed, until wit.hin the last ye t- or two, very much ? A. I am
iot aware that this was fhe- case.

Q. I allude to the i'nshore fishery on the Am-rican coast ? A. I dii not know that it had.
Q. You did iot kntow it? A. No.
Q. Will you swear that this was-niot the cise? A. I do not kniov that it was.
Q. And you never heard that it lad failed ? A. No.
Q. You didt not know it of your own personal experience, and you never heard that it had failed ? A.

No.
Q. Anid you have beeni a practical fisliermant for 15 or 23 veirs? A. Yes. Th-it is my business.
Q. And duiing these 23 years you have no persoial kinowledge of the American fßshery having failed on

your coast, and ou·have never heard of su.h a thing ? A. I have known that mackereî were awful scarce. as
they are iii your B -y this year. but I knov that they were plentifil last year. They were more plentiful o> our
shore, last year than I ever saw ithen toL be in the Bay of St. Lawrence.

Q. Then you have not known, and you never even heard, of the Anerican fihery on. yourown coasts failing
at ail ? A. Failing entirely?

Q. Practicallvftilin', and not being vorthîy of pursuit ? A. ILt la- beerin more of a failure this year than I
eer saw since L went fishing'.

Q. Do i understand you to say that during ail these vears, as far as you are aware, the Anerican fishery on the
American coast vas about as good as it wvas duriiig the la<t two years, and better, of course, than it has been this
year ; and that you knîow of' io difference in this relation ? A. I know but little about it. I used to go to the
Bay of St. Lawrence.

Q. Why did voit cone up here ? A. I puirsued the fisherv in the Bay of' St. Ltwrence, but between New-
buryport and Cape Cod the fishermen pursued it along ouîr own shores.

Q. Did you ever sec vessels fishing along the Aimerican coast? A. I know that they used to do beter
there than ve did here.

Q. Then whv did voi not stop and fish there ? A. Because I thouglht that thev could do better there than
we could. We had alwavs beei accustoned to cone here, and we could tiot go anywhere else, as will be the case
with any mai when lie has got into a habit.

Q. And you kept this losing business up ; not to p"t it too strong, yoa c.rntintued this business in which you
only made enotîgi to pay foîr interest and vear and tear ? A. I did not say that we lost.by it.

Q. But you only made enough to pay interest and wear and tear on the vessel ? A. Yes; an I the d3pre-
ciation -on the vessel, and when ve did that ve thoughit we bad done well

Q. And you pa-sed vessels fishing on the American shore 'ald doing b<tter th-i ynou could? A. We could
iot ail get crews and go there and fish. They were brought up to that kind of fishin a!nd they c id get crevs
for it, but we could not.

Q. Why not ? A Wee did not have enough men and men vere scarce.
Q. Do they take a larger niimber of men on vessels fishing along the A-nerici cit4L. than they do in the

Bay? A. No they take just the same inumber.
Q. Wiy theni were you preveited fishiiig ion the Anerican coast? A. WTec.taul nlot get crews to stay there.

'l lie men haid tlhemîselv--s ie faithii ithie hliore fisheries.
Q. This was fishiing ten miles offîibore ? A. The menîwerm brought ut) o fishing bore. and they thouglît that

they niust coie Iere and fish.
Q W'.re they îlot jtîstu asballe te manage a vessel and fih. as other men? A. I do not krtow

but wiat îtle~y -re jist as 2ooil fihermen, but thev never fis8ieI there and we coul1 not get them to go ou George's
Bauk, they had such a dread of it.

Q. I am not referring nîow to George's Batnk How matny mises is that from the shore ? A. About one hun-
dred miles.

Q. I am speaking of the fisieries in which you have heeii engagedi during the last tvo years-about 10 miles
out fromn the shore ? A I call George's Bank our shore fisheries.

Q. Thein do I understanid when you speak of having made $2,000 a year for the last six years, that you
refer to George's Batik, which you call the shore lishervy? A. We go'lere at c-riain times of the year.

Q. Jo I uiiderstaid yotu 8o to irnclude that Bank ? A I never did but little of that kind of fishing.
Q. Wili you antswer the question ; do you approve of that or not ? A. I do not, in my case. Ieau leave it

out in) my case.
Q. Did you fis> ithere during that tine ? A. I vas there twice during that period.
Q. Did you get any fislh there ? A. I ohtained about tent barrels.
Q. The tiip lowni there was a failure? A. It vas in my case. I just simply go acro-s there froni the

sout lto :ry for a week or toi> days with the other ves-els.
Q. Then y*our experience of Georgh's Bank during tho lat 8 or 10 years is thattlie fishing there bas been

a failure ? A. The vessols that stop there and fish do first rate.
Q. And yout did not stop there ? A. No. I expected to find fiqh on the eastern shore, where I went and

Q. Durinîg these eight vears, you only obtained 10 barrels of flh on Georgce's Bank ? A. Yes.
Q. And all the rest voiu secered on the American inshoro fishing grounds ? A. Yes.



Q. And yoi took thîemn al ab )ti ten miles f'ron the shore ? A. I said I shouîld judge that I took about
three quarters of vhat I caught outside of ten miles fron the shore.

Q. Iow the ouitside of ten miles ? A. Froim 10 to 50 muiles.
Q. And vo toolk about three-qtarters of your fi<h aît that distaneo friim the shore ? A. Yes, 1 should

think that tiese were talken ouitside of 10 miles from the shore.
Q. Ilow thr from thc -Jhore did vou ca'ch the oier oie-quarter? A. \Ve ennot go very nme:ar the shoro

our nets are 27 f.tthom deep, and we mu<st n it go neair it or we w.vanll t mttelh botto.. We have to fih 7 or 8
miles fron the land.

Q. A s I in. Vort-m I ot, the, il tet'fItl fic h iîinsh ire. n >t a single barrel of all
thosey'hve ltaken d iring the last eighit ye tri h lte hen c m·ht within threo miles of vour osvnr e st ? A. Ii

somte place we ean go within a mile ot the shore and havc plenty if water.
Q. Vo are up.i oaiti, anid yo i say th-'ur ilung these eight ve tis v i h tve not, an any on, ocea4ion, lished

within three miles of your owi ca:st? A. i h ive e ighit oie-qautrter oft the fülh fro;n tw. or threc miles out, ae-
cording to tr jdgieit. I (10 iot kiow exactlv ho v t4r it w.s from the shore. 1 never define it. I miglit
have c.ught one-qutriter of ny fisli inside, parhaps, ofthree miles fron the shore.

Q Dii ou no- tell mue just tnv that vo i e tu ht o ie-qi irter of the fisi within 7 or 8 miles of the shore
and the other three-quarters fron 10 tit 5·) miles out? A. I miight have been inside of the three miles that I
got the quarter. We trik theiî avwherc whero our sein% w l;i n it t m'h bottoni.

Q. Did you inot tell me just now th it you î'îok then between 7 or 8 or 10 miles of the shore ? A. I dii
tiot ne-an ta say siu, lu1t I micit hav donc so. i did nt inteit 1go s-ty s. if Iiid1 d. it.

Q. Will you teli me what proportioi of th three qlartors vas takei between 8 atil 10 miles of tiie shore,
tild wiiit proportion hetween 8 miles front, and th.. shore ? A. I c moot tell you atiythiug about it, save from
mny jiiginenit. I tell yoi that ve cautgit the m·tek rel anywhere where th net would not touich ho-tom.

Q. You .staed that it wotld touh botton anywhere along shore, lii you nor ? A. I did not say anywhere,
lut lthat we tnust have 27 fathoms of water for it.

Q. IIow far have vot lished from the sIoire ? A. Ve h ive fi-licl al arottnd the ledges.
Q. Bit iohmv fr frorn the ,iore ? A. It was two miles fronthie shore.
Q. Wll you swear it wai withinî two miles oî the shore ? A. Y.-s ; plenty of m ickeral are in shore, but

ve could not get at them.
Q. Will you swear tiat any portion of th-it one qt-rter was takeni wi:lint threc miles of the shore ? A. I

do not knîow that I couthi swear to that.
Q it then omes t> this :-Yoti can swear that of' the whole of that catch youî catight three-quîarters from 10

to 15 miles off the shore. and thit as to the oth'r qjuiartec you ctann) it state th it one single fish was taksen within
hree miles of the shore ? A. I can.

Q. I-low iiany w\ere so taken ? A. I have caught 5 ) barrels off Cip-? May within half a mile of the land.
Q. When? A. Well, the year before last.
Q. Was that the only tîmiu vridid so ? A I cannot s&y tii it t reolle t of iamre than that one instance.
Q. lov mniy barrels did voi e.ttch that sensa.n ? A. 1,000.
Q. And ouetof these 1,00() barrels you cauglit 9>0 barrels frjic 10 to 5) miles offshoro ? A. I did not say

'tiat. I s iv that thev were taken where tlie net would not touch b.>ttom. Some vessels carry a fatliom net.
Q. Will vou swear that ofL these 1,000 barrels, one single barrel was taken withini three miles of the shore ?

A. i could nol s-ear that I did. I do not ktnow that I did, save in the one instance [ have mentioned.
Q. Wili you now undertake to say that the local fishery on the American coast was exceptionally good dur-

ig the last d or 7 years ? A. I do not know that it has been extraordiniarily good ; but last season there was a
varge catch.
Q. Up to last scason it was in an ordinar'v ciditi i, as far as yu ar3 avare ? A Laist season the catch

on our coasts was very large.
Q. And this year ninc hav ben e tught there ? A. Thlis vcar there h-is bi a sm til eatch so far; but I

cann it state what m y vet tic the casa. A lontg timue muist elîrse ltor3 the fishing witd- up.
Q. Do you Iknow* how nany*' barrels have been taken fron 10 to 50 tiles off your coast, and up to the coast?

A. Y o. I could ot tell you anvthinig about it.
Q. Cnii Vou give anv approxim ite to the nuimber ? A. N.). I cauld not cone anywheres near it.
Q. HI-tve you read the reports of this year's cateh ? A. No,
Q. Do you read the papcrs at ail? A. I thinli I do when I get them, but I have not had many of then

since have ben down liere. Down i tthis couintrv, we do not get any papers.
Q. Yon have stated iii answer to M1r. 'ro-scot that so far fron trans-shipment of cargoes on our shores he-

ing a privilege it is a deluiioi ani a sntre, aiui th.: you liot m mey by it ? A. That was tny experi-
enice.-

Q. Do yot put liat statement forwatrl as the expcrience of your brother fishermeni ? A. Every man from
our place vil[ say the saine thing.

Q. Do I umnderstand you to -;ny thlit it is the ge crâl expoieice of the American fishermen as far as you are
aware? A. I say tiat it is the case with those who go from Newbutryport, but I vould not speak for places far-
ther 4way. I do tnot knlow mueli about other ports. Gloucester is a large place but I know very little about
it.

Q. Do you ktow vliether the Gloucester people avail themselv"s of. this privilege of traits.shipnent? A. I
know that they ship very few markerel, andi iot neaîrly so maniy as they tsed to do.

Q. W'lei: dii they used to traus-ship ? A, They did so at the sane time I did.
Q. Whern did you do so? A. 10, 12 or 15 piars ago.
Q. Was this during the Reciprocity Treaty, or afterwards? A. It was both at that time and after the

Treaty was terminated, wlhen we aid licenses.
Q. Did vou ever trans-ship after the Recipracity Treaty expired, and wheu youî had no licenses ? A. I do

not thiik that we couild ship withouit licenses.
Q. Did you ever do s.) after the expiration of the Raciprocity Treaty and when you had no licenses ? A.

I think I always had licenses, but I would not be positive about it..
Q Will von swear that yoitumnever cvaded the license system ? A. I would not so swear, but I might pos-

sibly have done it. J amn sure thoat 1 had a license every year.
Q. Do you mueamn tiat vou had lieenses huit did not par for thon ? A. No. Of course, if I had them I

paid for tien. Yout don't generally give awa inneuh downi" in this country.
Q. Do I understand yoî to say that everv vear after the Rceiprocity Treaty you fished in the Bay

intil the negotiation of thie Washington Treaty, you had a lieense ? A. I say. there roight possibly be one
year whîen 1 did not have one, uit I think tîat I had one every year.



Q. Do I understand voi to say, von think vou had a license every year ? A. I think I had ; but po.ibly
I did not once-during one year.

Q. And during that ve ir, when yoa may not ha -e hvd a liecene, did yo go into th Bty and run the risk of
seizure ? A. Yes.

Q. And if the Bay i4hery was no g.o, wyv dit you g there and rn tho rik of captura ? A. I do not
think [ was so toolish al that: bat I mnight possibly have done so.

Q. Still you are not prepared to sav, that yoa did not do s >? A. I am not. M*iy nrmory is not very good
on that. point: ; bit [ d >not k >.- might p is4ibly have done so. I think [ htai a licanse every year tha:t thcy
grantcd them.

Q. Did you not spik about evading hu1 le-tteri ? A. Of cnurse. We did nat g> inihor when wesw
the cutter.

Q Why ' A. If we s;aw. a entter ready to take uS we wto-ilil iot go in.
Q. During vhat vear was that ? A. It was anv year, and at any tine. If I saw a man at anyiv tinegoing

to take nie i wouild keelp a«ay.
Q. Then, during the Reeiprocity Treaty, ifîyou saw a cutter yo twoutld fnot go inshore? A. During the

Treaty, of course we did not care for the cutters
Q. When did you evade themzn ? A. We were afraid when thev were there to take us, whether it was with-

in three or live miles of the sh)ore.
Q. During what ve.ar were youi so afraid ? A. I dlt not know. It was af er the Reciproeity Treaty whien

we were ist afraid of themn.
Q. Was thati i 1809. A. Yes, aboit nine years ago.
Q. You did try o evade the eiitter.s that year? A. Yes ; but I did inot then go inside. I never hove to

that year, when I thught I was inside the iiiiiit.
Q. And eventualv voi twent oit of the BayV, on thiis account ? A. It was be1au I was n drea-1 of the

eutters. and not because I fi-dhed inside of the limnit.
Q. Wiv were voi tin dreatd of the eutters if vou bail a license ? A. They would not then give licenses.
Q, In 1869 ? A. No.
Q. Do you swear that no licenses vere is-ued then ? A. I swear that wihen I left the Bay the last var I

was there, thev woili fnot give me or grant anybodv licenses.
Q. And this was in 1869 ? A. It was in 1869 or 187), or the year I left the Bay, whichever it was.
Q. And you stafe that thi- was in 1869 ? A. I think that it was eight year.s ago. No liîenses were then

issued anyV waV.
Q. Then voui went into the B.tyv with fill knowledge that yon coubl not get a licenuse ? A. Yes.
Q. And with a fa.l knowledge that you were liable to sizure by so doing? A. I knew that they would

take ei if possible.
Q. And though you ran the risk of seiziure, s'il] vouwant to this miserable wretehed fi<hery, the proceeds ot

which were onlv suffi.ient to pay for wear and tear ? A. [ tell oi th:t we did a ithirly go:od business up to tlat
time, eiglt years ago.

Q. You swear that this was the case? A. Yes. I did what I call a ifir business.
Q. And you made money at it ? A. I made insurance and depreciation, whieh just about kept us along

the sane as we were before.
Q. And do you caul that agood business ? A. It was a good business wien we could do nothiing else.
Q. Yun dii not make a dollar of mioney, but only ptid for wear and te:r and the insurance ? A. Wo ran

our risk and got the insurance and interest money of course.
Q And that is ail ? A. We diid not take out an' insuranie. We took our own risk.
Q. You put the premiunm uinyour pocket, and that was al lyou inade ? A. Yes.
Q. And do yti call tht a usiess wiih any man iii his senes voild pursue ? A. A mlan wouild pursueO

it when ho could do nothing better.
Q. And you could not do anything better ? - A. No.
Q. Youir ow-n vo;asts did not offer anv indueemen' to yon for flhing ? A. That was before vo begai to

seie.
Q. And yot then saw other vessels on vour own coast fishingz and doing first rate ? A. They did so with

books oGeorge's Banks.
Q. But tiot alog the coast? A. Theyv wonld not Io rneh along the coaîst except in the Fall of the year. I

guess, that thev fslel principally on George's Bank.
Q. If I understard y-u aright, you say that these Gulf fistheries are of u o carthly use to the Americans sit

ali ? A. Thev are not niow; they are not so to me anyway.
Q. That is they are not if you have a better business to go into ? A. I have ny husiness and I an a isher-

man ; anlud these fisheries are of no0 'ood to me.
Q. Do you helieve, thiat the Gulf fithery is in fact of no pructical value whatever to the United States

fishernen, speaking g.'i:erally and not iîndivindally ? A. I cnnot speak for the United States. J can11 only speak
for myself. Tiis filshery is of nio earthly use tu me, individually as a fishermani. because orur coast flslhery is ten
times as gool.

Q. And that is the oily anîswr you will give? A. That is ail. I could not speak for everybody in the
United States It is a pr. tty large place.

Q. Aid vou caniot spealk for the body of Americat fishermen ehiuher ? A. I do not know that I could
speak for the fisherimen at large.

Q. Aid do vout thiuk tlhat ail these men have gone iito the Bay to do just the kiînl of lbusintss you did,-
that is to say, simply to pay the interest on expenditure, and to enable threinmas under.writers on iheir own trips,
to pocket th premiunis? A. I do fnot believe that there is a vess l wbich, during the last six vears, has done
that in the Bay, or averaged that.

Q. Or averaed it ? A. No, they coutil not begii to do so.
Q. And still you will persist in goiiginto this wretched place year After yca.; this is a mot extraordinîary

thing? A. i. tell you that we used to do ivel enough there iuitil ve went. to fishing on ouîr own shore and
caught matckerel there I have told yoni that almost a thousaid times.

Q. And your fishery is a deop sea fishery ? A. Certainly it is, Ev&erçbody has got the same privilego
there that wd have.

Q. Do yoiu do anything in colfishing ? A. No, I amn no cod fisherinalu at all.Q. And voi do not kniov anything about that fisherv ? A. No. I went as flar as Labrador once, but that
is all 1 can tell you about colfishing. Oue season at it wlis enoulgh for me..

Q. Anl you do not know anything about the bait rcquired for cod ? A. No. I amn no cod fisher. I am
a mrackerh ctch1er in every sense of fi word. I have caught maekerel i ail kinds of ways.



Q. You have heard that Prince Edward Island iN n first rate frihing place ? A. I have heard that it is a
regular rat hole. A goo(d many of our men have lost their lives there, and they are and have becn a little shv of
it.

Q. How many Aiericans since what is called the Gre it Yanke Gale in 1851 have lost their lives there ?
A. Thev have taken verv fine care not to ger caurght there.

Q. That is the only v von w o:mnt fr the facr, as vo i think thiat af: r th g le of 1 81 n Amnýrican
fishernen have ever venturcd in reach of' Prince E lward JIsland ? A. They have taken fine care t, give it a clear
berth.

Q. Are vou aware of hie fact that there arc extensive harbors of refuge 1on the northern side of the Iland,

provided fo mr American fishermen at the explense of 1.ie Domiion Goveriinient ? A. No, I an not.
Q. Are you aware that expensive lights are kept up along the shore for the benefit of' fishermuen ? A. I

am aware that there are a ·good mnany of them now; but- thev were dreadfl few wien I went i here years
t hough we usei to have to pay light money.
Q. This was the case years ago ? A TheY vere then dreadtl few.
Q. And sin ce eight years ago they have been prt up? A. There was one on East Point and one at North

Cape when I went there he'ore.
Q. Do von mean to say that- there were none there in 1870 '.or 1869? A. I say they had then built due

at East Point and otie at North Cape.
Q. But a great number of the lightlihousc have been bujit siice ? A. Yes : the co.Lst i very well lighted

Q. Thiq ia,; been done since the Washington Trea'y va-; negotiated. for the benefit of Americans if thev
come there ? A. I doubt verv much that it, ha he done for our benefit.

Q. Are thev of anv benefit to Vou if Vou go thee? A. Of cours2 they are o'fjrst as muuch beiefit to us as
to anthody else, butr vou have got a very large trade, and large vessels go through b there.

Q. s there not a large harbor at Souris ? A. It iN of no earthly use to our fishermen ; if eiglt or tel ves-
sels were there, thev would choekl it full, and I would no' thon ike to have 1Y vvess;el behind the ireak-water vith
a south-easterl wind for anvthing

Q You were in there? A. I just e.une from there the day hfore yesterday.
Q. And you vil swear that S or 10 vessels will fil] th, whole harbor ? A. 1 shoul think that 10 vessels

would be as maV as coutld harbor there safelv in a gale of' wind and have a. decent berth.
Q. 110w mny11 were in when vou vere there? A. Twenty-tive sail: but noý over ten of thein lay inside of

the break-water. I do not tluink that this numbher was inside of' it.
Q. Ail the rest were out in the open sea? A. They were outside of the break-water, anchorei in the

cave.
Q. That is the harbor? A. It is a fair harbor except during a south-easterly wind.
Q Wotld not that break-wator protect 25 vessels lying in the ordinary harbir ? A. No. I could not

stopi there imder such circmnstanes,-I would then get right under wav and go riglit out of the place.
Q. Will you swvear that there have not been as m:anv as 30 American vess ýls in that harbar at oie time pro-

teeted b y the break-water? A. I should like to see them Let in there.
Q. Will vou swear that it wvas not so, or that it could not be so ? Can vou swear that 1ijo vessels could not

harbor there ? A. It don'tlook to me as if tlh*e could put five vessels in there.
Q. And you undertake to state that 100 vessels couîld net be put there, and that it looks as if five could

not be put there'? A. It looks very smnall. I think that 8 or 10 vessels are as mranty as oight to be t-her to have
a decent kind of a berth.

Q. You admit that 10 vessels coîuld get a decent berth there? A. I think that they conild.
Q. If this is so, what made yon sa"y that it lookerd as it 5 could nlot be put there and in the next breath

that ten vessels cohil have a decent berth there? A. i say I do not know but what they could. I give it as a
roughl guess.

.Q. You told the Commi-sioners on your oath that this harbor did not look as if it would protect 5 vessels,
Snd] in the next breath you tell them tiat 10 couild be harhored there ? A. It don't look as if it would protect
one vessel.

Q. Not orle vesse! ? A No, it does not: I would not dare risk my vessel behind it
Q. Do yoru know anything about the fleet whieh for the last 15 years or during the Reciprocity Treaty found

shelter i-à Malpeque an:d Souris larbors ? A. No, I was never in Malpeque Harbor more than 2 or 3 tines in
my life; durinig Liat period.

By Ma. TREscT:-
Q. With regard to the value of tihe Gulf fisheries do you say that if you hlad your choice, as far as a deciion

is concerned, you vouid consider yourself much better off with a duty laid on imporred fish, and be entirelv exclud-
ed front fisiing on the Canadian coast withii the thrce mile limit, ad as far as vou itov in) stating this vor repre-
ment the general opinior of American fisherien ? A. Il never thought antything diTcrent. I always advocated that
ail thrutgh : I am strongly in tavor of it.

Q. With regard to the unwillingness of the fisiermen to go and] the difficulty of getting, to Georgo's Banltk
is it the fact that a large proportion of these crews vas composed of Canadians ? A. Well, these people hiad a
certain drcad of that baik.

Q. They were prejudiced agaiist it, and preferred to go to tleir own fishing girountds ? A. Yes ; they were
uaccustomed to corne here and they would not go thecre.

Q. With regard to the ditfliculty of telling wheth -r you are 3 or 6 miles from the shore, I understand you
to mean, that it was uincertain where you vere, and that youi were unwillinz to run the risk of being taken by a
cutter when vou were really outside of the limit, or when you were inside of it owing to being deceived as to your
distance from the shore ? A. To be taken 9 miles from land vouild be just as had for me, as to be taken 3 miles
off; that would muake no difference to me as far as my Sumr's work was.concerned.



(No. 2.)

EnwAnD S-AP:I.TON, fi-herman, of G]îîîc-ster, was called oi belhalf cf the Government of the United States,
affirmed) ai J-xamined.

Bv Mn. FosTIn:-
Q. Where w'-re voiu hîoîrn ? A. in Nova Scotia.
Q. Atid yomî nfow lhve in Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. low long have you lived) tiere ? A. Suee I was four Vears od ; and I anm now tlhirty-thlir-e.
Q. For ho mantiv ye 'rs have you heen cirapniiit iof a vessel ? A. 13.
Q. li what fishiing have you you h.een etngi :ed ? A. in ma:ckerel and Bank fishing.
Q. By the Bank, you tnean the cod fisieri- s ? A. Ye,.
Q. in whivh did you beginl first ? A. linsmaceral fishingt
Q. And 13 years ago you connanled a vesse-.l whsichl was engager) in mackerel fihing ? A. Yes. She

was cailed the /<'on.
Q. Site was from Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. What% vas lier tonnage ? A. 1 thiink it was sornewlhere ahoit 46 tons. Sihe w is a ;-mall vessel.
Q. Wlho owted her ? A. George J. Marnh and Frantk ilolmes.
Q. During how nany years were you ini lier ? A. I w;s in lier otie season.
Q. li whiat vesse l dii you next ship ? A. The L',ur'a JAlan;jit.
Q. Was site als.> fromu Glouceter? A. Y, s. Georgi- Mishi owned lier.
Q. For iow maiy years were vou mackerel fishing? A. I have he-n for i10 years master of a vessel.
Q. li whiat year did vou make your !as' mackerei tip ? A. lit 1873.
Q. The yèar of th great g:le ? A. Yes.
Q Where did youî fisi vien you tished for nackerel ? A. li the Bay of St. Lawreice, arounud the Mag-

dalein Islans1, and Banks Bradley and) Orpian.
Q. General!y state wiat course vou wet e exj ected to pursieue.wien yo ileft Gloucester on a trip ta catch

nackei sI A. We usel g-nerally to rut down the Nova Sc'tia -hore aid go throi the tr tits of Cani,î. We
stoppedi, however, at this strait to get wood and wa;ter, an)ditheu proceedel up to North Capje in siglit of Prince
Edvard sIslatd and of o tur-.

Q here did you bei n t' fiih ? A. We generally used to try bro il off Nor.h C ip.:- iearly north -east
off North Cape or Prince Esivard Isiatnd.

Q. Off wlhichi part of the Island ? . Off the unortht-w, st part.
Q, Where is Boatventur- ? A. It is over off the Gaspe coast. IL is just otliside of G.tspe.
(Q. Aild how far from hlie land did you beginto fish ofl the '.North Cape ? A. 'Tihe latd iwouldelie just ins

sight.
Q. Atil iow far off Bonaventure did voin fisi? A. We user) to ruts so as ta see the hills.
Q. 1 ,tere a Baik ini this quarter ? A. Yes, Bonaventure Bantk.
Q. How far front the land is it situatei ? \. I siotalul thinîk that it is twenty mil&s off shore, or about

liat.
Q. Where lid you go fromt Batik Boaitvetnture ? A. Wel,, ve wetnt dowtn off the West shore, oIE viat we cali

the Pigean Hills; we wouild be. about 12 or 1 àmiles offshore.
Q. Where are Pigot H 1ills ? A. On the Citnadiati shore, at that point.
Q. lot far wioud you ibe from ithe sho e ? A.. I shouid think about 15 miles
Q. Wotîlh) vou lie off Shtippegan ? A. We wouhld hie broadt off Shppegan.
Q. Ard how far from die lbore? A. From 15 to-16 or 17 miles.
Q. Wihere didi you go neyt ? A. Abuit the 1st of Juiv ve getierially struek up al mtîg the cou-t and scross

to Magdaleu Islatds. We g nierally calculated) oit fislitng thcre ointie 4th of Jly.
Q. What did you iinextlt lo ? A. We always fiiish-ii up ithe si-ason at the M ie:alens Ish:i:s ; and along iLat

ins the Fail w votild go tu M irgare and Cheticamp. WXre woulil probaiîy stayi tiere for a week or 10 days.
Q. Duîritg bo s maty years didI you suc-cessftlly follow the mackerel fishery ? A. I was iaster of a vessel

durisg tens seasiis.
Q. And during tiiese 10 seasois. howi far from th.e shore dMI you take the~ greater part of yonr fishs ? A.

We giut the mo-t. of titihn off shore--1 0. 12, 15, or 16 miles off shture.
Q. A, svlict of the poiwes you have tianel vas the best mackerel fising ta be found ? A. At the Mag-

dalein lslanids.
Q. i lote I e.orul 'omething about te danfer a lishing at the Magdlalen Ishads;is this correct ? A. The

best hirbor iii the Bay is there.
Q. Expiaiin. A. This is the case, because vou cati ahvays make the lee, noa odds low the winld is around)

the larnd; yotu cati aivays put ilown the anclhor there, anid be iu smooth water.
Q. Is the we:heir tihere rather boist-rous ? A. I blows spell.
Q But rit storins art -peiuliar to tat locality? A No.
Q. Wien it is ktormy itere, it is s'orny tiroughout the Galf? A. Yes.
Q. Ad thougi the vater is rougih therp, you are a'wys safe ? A. Youî cati aslvavs fisl untier th- lee of

the land at theMagtailei Islands ; and this inakes it the best fiitig ground iin the Bay. Yot ei always be near
the latnd, and is smooth wa'er, if it is bloving a good breeze.

Q. Layisg aside the Magdalen Is!anids, wlat proportion of your mackerel catch was taken, secording t tih
hest of your- judgmentî , wttiti three marine miles ofl ie coast, and) what proportion, farther ont that that? A. I
do not thiik itht I ever gor 150 bsrru-s inside of the three mile limit in my lire. in the Bay.

Q. Wiat was viur a-verage catch, y.arly, duritng these years ? A. It vas about 600 barrels, I should
think, a seasont.

Q. W-re you ini the habit of transshipping? A. I shipped two fares, vihile I fisied for mackerel ?
Q. From whe're? A. The Strait of Canso.
Q. And in vhat way dilid they go to Canso?' A . One fare vent in a sailing vesse], and the other in a

steamer.
Q. What %as the principal object to be gainied by trans-shipping cargoes? A. I sent ane trip home, in or-

der to iave the lime tiat would have been consiumed if I liad gone homte with it, to fish in the Bay.
Q. Ilow nteh did it cost von to take the mssekerei to Gloucester ? A. About what we made on the nexttrip.
Q. What did it cost ? A. About S1.50 a barrel.
Q. And the expense of trans-shipment brought the cost to S1.50 a barrel? A. I thinik it was somewhere

about that. I wouild not sar for certain.
Q. Did vout buy our bait, ? A. I brought. it from home, but I bought barrels and salt at Canso.



Q. What else werc vo and yoir erews accuîstoned to buîy there ? A. Boots and inittens, and sonie stores
-snall store for the vesse.

Q. Wlen voi did not trans-shipî, what would be tei average expenditure of the crew of the vessel in British
Pro inies ? A. W'<e used to spe'nd about 8100 duirinig a sealon, down there.

Q Did that include what the crew bought for themseh·es ? A. That was for i-what I used to uise.
Q. How nmehwol th( crew expend ? A. Probablysomne wouîld spenîd more than others.
Q What wounld he the average? A.. Thev in ight spend $4 or $5 apiece.
Q. AIl toid, what w1ouhl be the average anoonît of noney whic'h you wouîld pay ont in these Provinces,

whenî yon did not trans-iîIp cargocs? A. About 8150.
Q. A trip? A. Yes.
Q. And 'wlenv yon trasII-sihipped. hlow munch would yoit expend ? A. Fron $500 to $000.
Q And voit alwav brought yor bait fron lne ? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou nîever buy anv of it ? A. Not here. I Lad no occasion to do so.
Q. As to tihe nackeret fishery, whicli in your jndgment is muost advantageous to the fishtermen of the United

States-to he exclnd-i fron fishing withir. three marine miles of ite coasts of the British. Provinces, and to have
provincial nack.rel sthject to a diity of $2 a barrel. or to have the rigit to fish close inshore ou the coast- of these
Pioviices. andl to have provincial nmacierel imported inîto the United Sites free of dunty ? A. As fat a. I am
concerned, I .'wouild soonuer sec thi' S2 .1barrel duty impnsed ; it would be more money it my pocket, I should
thlink.

Q. Wliat is tle opinion of Amer can fisherinen generallv on this point? A. The same.
Q. You have been eng.geid in the coast fisherie since 1873, I believe ? A. I mis--ed one year. I have

beeni lod fishing duing the last three vear.
Q. Wlich year w.as it wlhen Vo did rot fislh ? A. Tiiat vas three years azo. I have been fislhing for cod

three seasonis-for tvo vear ard iis seasoni.
Q. 'Th, then. is vorur third vear ? A. This is mny third season cou fislhing.
Q. What is the rnime of the corI-fislhiiz vessel of whiclh you are captain ? A. The Viking.
Q. W hat is lier tonnage. A. 73.
Q. Dring wlat piortion "f the vear do von fish ii lier ? A. I have left foi' the groundi about the mniddle

of Apriil every year since i have teen ,o fisliig.
Q Up to . atime do vo fiai for cci ? A. To the last of October.
Q. Where have vou fiJhed ? A. -At the Grand BankNs.
Q. What lias been the nunber of vonir crew ? A. 12.
Q. W henyouv hate started frot GIoIucsier ii April on a cod fishing trip, hvlat have you donc about bait?

A. I have gonie to Fortune Bav for our irst l aiting [ iused to go there winters for herrinîg.
Q. Youî have g"neralv bought von. baitin ewfotindIand A. Yes.
Q. W'h:ut, ort o' hait 2 A. Herring. sqid and caplin.
Q. Which i the mo.t inportant bait ? A. Squid.
Q. What degree of importance do you give to caplin ? A. WXell. I have got a poor opinion of caplin. I

never ud ciit but once, and I did not do anything wih it this year.
Q. Do voit intend to buyi* caplin foi hit ani nore ? A. No.
Q How lonig can voi kepi squid for bait? A. About a fortnight: or fron 14 to 16 days. It is all owing

to the weather : if voui have good wveather it .wil rteiain good for three weeks.
Q. If kept on ice? A. Ye-.
Q And if frozen hard. wouild it kecep longer ? A. I have stated as long -s they will leep when frozen.
Q. Thent if 'o>u wanted to kecp thiîîem more than 14 or 16 dys; you w'ould ondly use more ice and freeze them

harder? A. Ycs.
Q. Ilow iî it vith herring ? A. The same.
Q. Cati voui keep then frozen hard as long as yoi pleatse ? A. No; but foi' about a fortnight.
Q. Il frozeni absolutelY hard withî an abiidanIce of ice, how loag vill thcy kcep ? A. Thrce weeks are as

]ong as tjhev wiil keep at the outside.
Q. fave von ever u«ed salt hait ? A. Yes ; somIe.
Q. What did youi so u<e ? A. Ci tmus and squids, anld slivers-we got then on our own coast.
Q. What are slivers ? A. Pogies and mantadden cut inito slices.
Q. To wehiat extent are clam- and slivers and other sait hait used in cod fishing'? A. Vessels from this

out to the last of October use it altcsethier. lit is laie to g-t bait anywhere on the Nevfoundlaid coast ; but they
can no0W get good bait from the South.

Q. Youî have not been cod fishing long enougli to know wien the use of freshi bait began ? A. No.
Q. Perhlais youî kiiow, from tradition or hearsay, how long it is 3iice it has been uised ? A. I could not

sav ; but I shotld thinik tht it has been iied du rin rte last 7 or 8 years-that is on the Grand Banks.
Q. Prior to thaitt, did people for 150 years succeed in catching cod'? A. Well, they used to go there and

fish with sailt bait and clams and w.lat bait they got out of the fisl ; they saved everything inside of the fish for
bait.

Q. Did tliey also catch hait on ithe B:inks ? A. O, yes ; sqnid. Some vessels, which got their own bait on
die Banks, obtained fiil fares.

Q. But your practice lias been to go to Newfouidiand and buy bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you catch it youirself ? A. No.
Q. Did yon ever catch anîy; and if so, how? A. I caught a few squid ; that is all.
Q, Under what circtiustances? A. .This year two haitings of squid co,t me S220.
Q. Iow much did you catch? A.. I hbave cauight $5 or $6 worth.
Q. Is that the proportion of what you caught, to what you have bought? A. Yes.
Q. How many berring have you bought this year ? A. I boughît two baitinga; the first cost me $52, and

the second G30.
Q. Do you go and catch bait, vhlen preparing for cod fishing ? A. No; we buy it. We go to Newfound-

land, see the A merican Consiul, and get: our miioney. We proceecd to St. Peter's when bound Up to Fortune Bay,
and sec the Anerican Consul, and then go up and bîuy our bait.

Q. Are the people there willing to sell yotu bait? A. Yes. They are glad to sec us cone.
Q. Do Vou bave to go and look tiiemu up ? A. Thîey look us up. They board us at St. Peter's, and go in

with us. They come out to sell bait to itle Fretnch, and wile we are there, perhaps 6 or 7 different men will come
aboard and take us i to get bait.

Q. This purehase of bait is a business which the people of' Newfotundland solicit ? A. Yes; if it was not
for the Amterican fishermien, I siouild t hink that the people of Fortune Bay would starve; this is whiiat maintains
them.

Q. What do you do during twinvititer? A. I go there and trade for herring.



Q. When yon leave Gloucester to tradce for herring, what do you takze fron Glouicester? HIow do you elear ?
A. Sonetines I have gone under register, aund more frequently under fishing papers.

Q. What fishing papers? A. The saine as I have now.
Q. Do you take a permit to touch and trade? A. Yes.
Q. What do you take with you? A. Mustlv money ; hau als> a little flour awd pork and kero.ne oi.
Q. When you get to Newfoundia)d. -you coter your vessel at the Custom-house ? A. Yes.
Q. And dog you pay a duty on your goods ? A. Yès.
Q. Then on the goods Vou bring for trading purposes, Vou pay Custons ditv ? A. Yes.
Q. And having done so. vou trade with the inhabitants ? A. Yes ; we pay enough money for light dies,

vithout paving any otier duty. a
Q. You pay the duty on voir g ods whe you go in ? A. Yes.
Q. Do von rememiber what it is :' A. We pay, I thiink, $1 a barrel on p.rk, 25 cents a barrel on flour, and

14 or 15 per cent. on kero<ene oil-that is on cost prices.
Q. Where do you thein go for lherring? A. Generally to Long Harbor.
Q. How d Vo g mtir horring ? A, \Ve g. ther an:d, having anichorel, w3 build a scal]îding all over

the vessel just as level as a table, anvd having bought the herring, we spread thot on this scaffoldinig and freeze
then.

Q. Where do you buy the board- with whith you make the seaffilding ? A. Soimetimes we bring our own
down, and sometimîes we procure them on our wa down.

Q. And voit build a seatroiding ail over the veseI? A. Ycs: ab )it 10 or 12 feet fron theI deck.
Q. And having.bouight the herring. you frcize them there ? A. Yes.
Q. Front whom do you buy the herring ? A. Froni the natives.
Q. D they cone to yo with hiaats ? A. Yes.
Q. Do vour pc >pie asit in e achini g the b arring ? A. No. S.>antimes v umight be over on the beach and

lend a band to haul them in, but wo have to pav thei for the ftih.
Q. You take no seines vith vou ? A. No, and if our mn assist the native< in hauhng the seins. we get

nothing for it. We buy the fii fromt then.
Q. You buy the fish and f reeze t hem ? A. Yes.
Q. You take them hoire :and they are used partly for bait and partly fo ftood ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you sat. tiiem ? A. No.
Q. You have been iii this business for three vears ? A. I have been so oecupied for 15 Winters.
Q. Yon then have carried on thait business in connection witi the Sommer imaekerel fisherv ? A. Yes.
Q. You have traded in Ncwtoondilad during ail the years, when yo. verc i tkerel fishin i? A. es, and

for two vears before I becane master of a veÀsel.
Q. And during that period lias the condition of the people who sold vou bait grownm worse or bettcr ? A.

It has improved .siice I nent there for the first time. Fanilies vhich when I firs w'ent there were not worth a
dollar, are now well off for that couitrv.

Q. low much nonev do voit spend there ? A. Last Winter I left $1,000 tiere.
Q. For herring? A. Yes: iat is for evervthing. i do not take much goods with me.
Q. Taking into consideration all the Aierican vessels vhich go there with pernits to touch and'trade as you

do,-how nmuch moiey (Io thoy leave with the inhabitants of Newotundland in payment for herring, as far as you
can judge ? A. I think that ilast Winter there were about 30 sail of Gloujcester vessels there; and they would
each average $1.000. There %uere two from our firn, and we left there.S2,300.

Q. Do you hear any complaint fromn the people who so dea! with the Ainericans, about this business and of
buyiug bait ? A. No.

Q. Who makes any complaint, if any is inade? A. An English firn at Cape Breton does.
Q. Thev complain about it ? A. Yes.
Q. Do yoiu go to any place in Newfouîndland besides Fortune Bay ? A. For herring-no.
Q. If you were totaily excluded froun huving hait at Newfoun lland or anywhere else in the British po'eres-

sions-suppo<e that they were feince.l off and that yo i couild tnot g > there at alil- v.>ul. you experieice any dii-
culty in carrving on the codtisherv on the Baiiis? A. No.

Q. Why not ? A. I think that ve vould then do just as well, because ve ail have sait bait when we left
home, and sait btit vould not be tiere ; and thetime wve Jose in going mvto New'foundland for bait we vould isake
up by lishiing.

Q. Bot if one vessel has fresii'.hait tic others w mnt it tao ? A. Yes ; if a vessel alongside of vou has fresh
bait you are not going to catch vour share of lish with uit bai ; but if all the vessels have sait bait,ithe fißh take

Q. Cayi vou huy bait at St. Pters ? A. Yes. The Fortne B &y p-ýoplc raun over there wit h it in the
Spring.

Q. Thev carry it there and sell it ? A. Yes.
Q. Is there au ample supply ofoit at St. Peter's ? A. Yes : a pilc of i' is taken in there. Sonetimues

they have to heave the herring overhaard becauso thev cainot sell it.
Q. This i; bxaîse thev have to iuanv iering'? A. Yes.
Q. No objection of which von are aw.re i- made to the Aneric.ns trading there ? A. No.
Q. These people are vitling to tak' United States money ? A. Yes ; they are wiling to take our gold.
By MR. WEATRLERBE
Q. Where were voi born in Nova Scotia ? A. At the Strait of Causo.
Q. low long isu it siice vou lived there ? A. Since I was four years old, l have lived at Gloucester.
Q. You say that for ten years vou were fishing in the B.y of St. L.avrence? A. Yes, and during that time

was master of a vessel.
Q. Tell me the names of the American vessels in which yeo siedi ? A. I built the first one in which I

fished-the F ishion. The next one was the L't ra M ingan ; the next the Americ a Elgle ; the next the Pit: J
Babsom ; and the next the Pathflinder.

Q. Had you any Nova Scotians in the PthJ7ler ? A. Ye.
Q. How many barrels did you catch in the Pathfiinder? A. I think we obtained 600 barrels during one

season when I was in her ; during another season I imade only one trip with her and got 360 barrels.
Q. What did vou catch in the other vessels ? A. The first yVcar i went mnaster of a vessel, I think ve got

somewiere in the neighborhood of 700 barrels. Ve made tlirec fres.
Q. What did you catch in the other vessels ? A We cauglit about 700 barrels in the Laura Maniqan one

Sumier ; and the next Summer about 500 barrels. I think w\e secured 40j barrels during the first seamsou I was
in the Amei-rican Eagle.

Q. How many trips did you make in her ? A. Two.
Q. How many trips did you make in the other vessels ? A. Two.



Q. You male two trips ii all ofthen? A. Ye,, except the first vear, when I made three trips.
Q. And in all the others vou imade t.wo trips ? A. Ye, excepting one vear, in the Pathf wler, when I made

ony one trip.
Q. How mog were vou iii the PathliIer on that one trip ? A. I think that we were gone about eight

w~eeks".
Q. Aitogether ? A. Yes.
Q. This was from the time vou left until the time you returdned? A. Yes.
Q. And yn got Gu or 700 barrels during that tine? A. Yes . we took about 600 barrels in the Path-

fin<l1er.
Q. Did voi no'. get 700 ? A. We caught 360 and 270 in th ,two trips.
Q. That is jîîst whbat you obtained ? A. Yes.
Q. During what years did you take ont a license ? A. I toolk ont a license when I was in the Larura Man-

gan, I think : but I w-ould not sav wliether I bouight two licenses or one lieense.
Q. Did you fisi in our waters under the Rciprooitv Treatv, vhen it w-as not neccssarv to take out a license?

A. Yes.
Q. Anld afterw-ards yoiu took ont a license ? A. Yezs. When I went into the Bay in the Laura Mangan I

paid the first vear, I think, 50 cents a toit.
Q. Did you take.<ouit a license the first vear voi fished ? A. [ think I did so the 'rst vea.r I fished in the

Lana AlaMa.<n
Q. Did you do so tie first year you came fishing? A. Yes ; the first year that licenses wvere issued, I

took one.
Q. Were you iii tie Bay the year previous ? A. Yes; and the year before that.
Q. This was wlien you couild fish withoum a license? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou take out a license every year afterwards ? A. I do not know-I almost ferget whether I tookb

icense. ou for two years or not.
Q. During how m.v ycars afterwards lid you ilsh ? A. I fished every year ir the Bay when licences

vere issued.
Q. Di you take out a license every year ? A. No ; not every year.
Q. Yo.u fished witiout a license for one or two year. ? A. Yes.
Q. li what vessels did yo then fi-h ? A. In the Laura Mangan and tie 4merican LKaglg. I took out a

license hvien iin the foimer. but. I do iot know whethier I took out a license duriug two years or not.
Q. At any rate, you have fished without a license ? A. Yes.
Q. You Ioned ihat uthers did so? A. Yes.
Q. AmI you did not see why you.shouild not do the same ? A. I was not scîred of being taken and finally

wve cou d not get 1ih enough to pay for the license.
Q. And besids you founid that othei- were not paying for licenses ? A. Yes.
Q. And vo thouglit that you could runn the risk as well as they ? A. I knew that I as fnot going to run

:any risk-I was not going to fish so as to run any risk.
Q. Why did you take ont licenses previously ? A. The chavge was 50 cenut a ton then, and I did not

cvant to be bothered, if I anchored around the land. If 1 did se I did not wish to be driven out.
Q. If I understand you aright, vou trans-shipped the last year, wheni yon lad io license? A. 1 never

erans-shipped wien I h1ad rio licens-.
Q. What did you do witi your cargo, then ? A. I shipped a trip the first year, I was master of a vessel,

b»ut 4t licenses were issued tlhabt Vear.
Q. What did Vou do with your cargoes afterwards ? A. I carried them home.
Q. Have you trans-siipped since the Waslington Treaty lias been in force? A. Yes.
Q. Wlhere vere vou fihing last year ? A. On the Grand Banks.
Q. And the year hefore ? A. On the Grand Banks.
-Q. And where have you heen fishing this year ? A. On the Grand Banks.
Q. Wlat do von fish for? A. Cod.
Q. You now fislh for cod altogether ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you come ito this port ? A. About-12 o'clock to-day.
'Q. Did you conme as a witnless, to give testimony ? A. No.
Q. You just !happeuned to cone in ? A. Yes.
A. And you did not ùnow :nvthiig about giving testimony here? A. No.
Q. Did you corne with the A merican fleet.? A. They were in here s7hen i came in.
Q. You came alon" ? A. Yes.
Q. Do yo know hîow maîny Auerican vessels have come down liere this year? A. No. 1 ha-v been twayurom homue for four months, nd I <le xot know anything about vihat lias been going on at hone during thatC.ame.-
Q. When did you last fist for mackerel ? A. In 1873.
Q. And did vou fish during that year iin the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. Did you fish that year for nackerel in any other place besides the Bay ? A. Yes, I ç7ent out South

chat year, on our shore.
Q. You went South, and thenî câme to the Bay ? A. Yes,
Q. That is the course usually taken by American mackerel fishers ? A. Yes.
Q. The usual course for them ace>rding to the evidence given, is to commence fi-zhing out sonth, and to fo-

uow the mackerel when the latter cone into the Bay ? A. Yes, that is the w-ay we did that year, but during the
3ast three or four years, there hàve been no mackerel in the Bay.

Q. How do y ou know that ? A. The vessels have found macrkerel enougi ou our cost.
Q. You are now sneaking tron bear-say ? A. Yes. -
Q. You are snying what yo have lheard ? A. Yes.
Q. But I am referring to the years when vou fished for mackerel-the usual course was to commeneo South

and ta follow the fish up iIto the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. That was always the <ourse taken ? A. Yes,
Q. And you arrived in tIe Bay about 'the middlo of June ? A. We camo there about the first of July,

think
Q. Did not some vessels .gel in earlier ? A. They came. -I think, about the 1st of July.
Q. And you remained nutil tie first of November? A. I got one fare. went home and came back.
Q. That was the usual course whiuh yon followed ? A. Yes.
Q. The vessels fo!lowed the mackerel nup from the South and reached thle Bay about the middle of J7ne or

the lst of July, and then followed then round the Bay, staying in the Bay until late in the all? A. They -resaned in the Bay until about the middle of October.



Q. The f-ish are very large and fatteri in the Fall tait in the Spring. are th#y not? A. Yes.
Q. Give me the nam-' tOf Ite vessels il! the fleet inb vlhich yo ti-lhed ? A. Th-.re w'as the Capit'i Le',, thse

ilimi't»? S ittion :iti Capt,. Briadley's vesse'l, te Si'. C. N ;.the3W'. Il m S.-Bri.a)',the Colonel C</ and the EIit/ric
Flush.

Q. What Nova .otiins haI yo iii he vessel in wlhich yoi tished in th Biay ? A. I had Jii Sen ers.
I thinik.

Q. Wher- does he residti ? A. Att th, Strait of Cansa.
Q. Does le reide tiretr nwov ? A. Ye.'.
Q. Give mle the iames of sote etht. r Novi, Scotians whoîî ivere ivith yiu ? A. I do iot kiow whîethser' I

liad aiiy more with me or not.
Q. iid ou Itvi m:imy Nov. Scotians witih Vo i? A. I guess I liai a iait iained Cashing wiih me.
Q. Give ns the :îaimes ofi al L tie Nova Scemiins wh l a liahed vith yu diiring the while perioîd yo wero

macketel fisiniig ? A. I iiad witlii me a m: nwimed1 Colin Muirra.C
Q. In the Pat'fiie? A. No.
Q. Did you have oilv onei Nova Scoti a, i ite P1/hfia /er 2 A 1. I an thinkig ii whether I li aiy more.

I huî a mant named Ri obt Cti-rter. i thini.
Q. In1 the Pathfiu<er ? A. Ye.

Q. Whjue dlot elieive'? A. At Ile Strai(t ilf Cttse.
Q. Ilad voitui anothers ? A. h.oiliî.loh Criigt.
Q. Thaat is a Cotiso nmI:je ?A. Yes, I-.. .helogs t Caliste.
Q. And we vill fiiii hin thi>'> ?V A. I tinttk ilait yo likr'ly vi.l.
Q. Dit vou rememnilier atny <the> in thii /Wfim/1e..? A. No.
Q. )o yoi r'eieber thle nies oi any Nova Soians hi wvee with you irevi,,uslv ? A. 1 ha 1 a Man

named Colin Murray
Q. Of Cainso ? A. Yes, but I ctainot thintk of atv otter naimes, though I haid a-good manvofthem aleuîg

with me.
Q. Da yon iknov the St î)ltitos. of Cas.o ? A. I kui>v-oiily one niaiof tbat sname ithere.
Q. 1)e s le go fishiig ? A. No
Q. Cat yo ti0ij(ive lie' ny ot hv ier Caisott nues ? A. There was James kitson.
Q Of Ctaso ? A . s.
Q. i whlat yess l as Ie e witi yti ? A. In the American La 11e.
Q. Do vou remebiier a iiiotlier i:iiin? A. i lave hait tlhree or four Scotchlmenî with me, but I c:im.ot

rcneimlh-r ttei tim <tite, biut tlthev behltog rutind tlere. I canitot tiiitk of aitvn mre,
Q. Is it diflicult to tel wieti youî are three miles from tland or not 'l A. Yes. Some days land wil] look

ijgher tliat i ot other Lays.
Q. Jt is very diflicili toi tell wliviier yoit até 3 miles ironi shore or tnot ? A. Yes.

Q. Ad sonmetimes en i uii aire 1 half a tile trtoit the- i:0t91l, will you imtuaginte îthat vou are 3 miles 4-
shiore ?A. No.hlut if * îo atre one mil a half miles off you will thitink thtat yo- are 3 mUIes of' laib aît anotoiher.
time you vill hi five milt-s 01t and thiiik thait ou are only 3 miles oflslhore.

Q. low( do you firid out wiieii yi ire î,earlv 5 mile- from tie land ? A. We tell by the distance. We
take tlie cait at iiiira w a i ntc fromii onie htelhin d to another.

Q. You can ahvays find out where ok are by ing the proper ieas for a certinnr it ? A. 'Yes.
Q 'fTe I suppose that w he yue lis ithiil iiout a liceîs- you kept your chart constautly in youri hand ? A.

Weil--
Q. Did yodtio so or ot ? A. We id [ot.

Q. Did voi keeii yuctir chat ciontittl int y taour al ti ascertinwhere voit were ? A. No.
Q. You took io trouble at suci ttimes to finid out wit-ret an iwere ? A. I fishted arond the Magdalen Islands

and Margir e.
Q. Wher- i l1 yuti catch the f i aît Margree ? A. Ou:siore.

Q. Do the makere s it eel atil bred at Maigarce ? A. rthe fish strike long i the shore att folliow the
shore down.

Q. i Ithe fisi tot feed aiti red on the shore aiAl t? A. No.
Q. D I mier t-ti yu to sveti that they do ot? A. I Io int thiik tat they dt.
Q. Will you untidertake to sav that they d uit lreed :mîd feed along the thore oif this coaist ? A. Dé) yoi

mean close to thte shore of Marg;iei- ?.
Q. Y.--., aiti Prituce Ehvard Is-il. A. 1. tiever fisihd close to tlie sho-c iof Prince E.dward Liatnd.
Q. Did ot ever see vessels fiiing there ? A. I have see' them fishiingt up aid dowiin tIi- :ore.
Q. We hi ve a · e misso eoiv(ien lire on tle subj'ct, nd I v.t to ki v lwhether yno citoitradiit it or

not; it is stated that large nulibers and flets of vessels fih vithin three miles of ihat store fron day to day ? A.
I never fisied here.

Q. Did yiu tih w ithiti a mile or haf a mile of the coast ? A. I never did. I cauglht a few naekerel tietar
the sheror,., but niever many.

Q. I)dtl thtese Nova Scotianîs iu-who were w6itlh von i lithe l'uhfiîdî t'catch aiy tackerel iiside of iliree miles
front the shore ? A. We miit h i-ve gt. 30 Or 40 barrels in shore.

Q Will voit niiitIrtake to say that yi-u did not eatch iie most of what you got within trlie miles of the
shore ? A. Ys.

Q. You atre piise oit that point ? A. Yes as l the time I was in lier.
Q. Ilow lil yo kitow that yot wvie niot vithin tlreei miles of thé- shore ? A. I could tell hv the land.

Q. Dii voi catch themn live miles off hore ? A. No, I dl not think so.
Q, Yois saitd thtat you eauglit a g eat ieil of flsiî iwithii 5 andîl 10 miles of the coast ? A. Yes; and 15 and

16 miles from it
Q. Did yo catih oiie-it f of the fish .ive miles front the coast ? A. No.
Q. touit will swear that ? A. Yes. I-ave -ught a whole trip during different seasons about the Magda-

len Islais. -

Q. Did vou catch then there vithiin three miles of the coast ? A. Some of them I did and some I did
not.

Q. Ilow may did you catch witiiiit the three mile limîuit ? -A. I c-uld liot tell.
Q. But ive wnlt Vou to tell ? A. 1 miglit liave takei 150 or 125 barrels within Aie three mile limit,
Q. Would you -ay Ithe uimiber was 126 ? A f wvou à not he certain to a barrel.
Q. Woildl the nuibher bc 130 ? A. We will ail it 13().
Q. Wouîld voiu allow us to call it 140 or- 157? A. Yes.
Q. Or 200 ? A. Ne.



Q. Did you take anyi count of the catch in this regard at all,-will you swer to it ? A. I am not able to
myear to it in that 1ray. I never kept sucli cotunt.

Q. You arc not obliged to sav how many you caught within any particuzlar distance from the shore. I do
not tink it is possible ? A. No, I cmant say that: bat then I ca sav that I have never ohtained many fish
inshore.

Q. But vou mav have cauight 125, 1'(,. 140 or 150 barrels inshori'? A. Yes.
Q. But vou villi not Say% 200 ? A. No.
Q. The tinber so cauaghft was s>newhere between 125 aid 150 ? A. Yes.
Q. Do I understand you to say that you had a legal riglt to catch fish near the coast of the Magdalen Is-

lands ? A. I knew that we had a legal right to catch them as close to that shore as we liked.
Q. Is that the reison wh ''you sav vou ctught ihat number there inshore ? A. No. It vas ail owin ato

vhere the mackerel played, I suppose.
Q. Altogether ? A. Yes.
Q. The legal rigit in question nade no diffleren.-e in the matrer? A. No. When we went to the Mag-

<dalens we caught mackerei wherever we found them.
Q. low maiv vessel, fished at the Magdaler Islands ? A. I have seen as mainy a2s 200 sail thiere, I slhould

tinik.
Q. Where did thev fish? A. Ali around the lslands.
Q. Inside or ouitside of tho three miles from the shore ? A. Iniside and outside, and evervvhere.
.Q. Did you ever get a fuil fare at the Btuks itn a few davs and then go home ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever sec such a thing done ? A. No. Th, mnost I have ever caught i a few days was 200

barrels in thrce dav off the Magdalen Islands
Q. Did von ever fish above Cape Gaspe ? A. Not sirnc Il have been master of a vessel.
Q. But did vou ever fi-h on the shores of the St. Lawrence above Cape -ispe, either on the north or south

aside of the river.? A. No.
Q. You never fished there at ail? A. I have never been up to Gaspe.
Q. And you never lished off Prince Edward Island at ail ? . A. I have triel for unckerel there.
Q. How niany timnes did vou do so? A. I cold not tell voi.
Q. How many tines did vou try on.the Island ? A. I could not say.
Q Wiil you u ndertake to sav that you never tried once for mackerel within threc miles of the coast ? A.

Tes, I have tried for them within the three mile liinit,
Q. Row often ? A. I could not
Q. Could you give any idea in this relation ? A. No.
Q. You can give no idea whatever as to the namber of tinmes that vou have tried for nackerel within three

miles of the Islind'? A. No.
Q Can you give us any sort of an idea as to how m:ny timues you trieJ for thi at Margaree withina three

viiles of the coast ? A. I have iever been there many times.
Q how ma'ny tines have you been there? A. Probably half a dozen times for mackereL.
Q. In your life ? A. That is, since I 'aave been master of a vessel.
Q. You now refer to the Cape Breton .jast ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever try for mackerel off any other part of the coast of Cape Breton ? A. Yes; down at. Cheti-

camp.
Q. low often did you try for them there ? A. I rcoileet trying once, on eoming across from the Mag-

<lalen Ilands.
Q. You only recollect of doing so once ? A. Tea.
Q. You can only give evidence as to having done so once ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you nane any other place on the coast where you have so tried ? A. I have told you of ail the

places.
Q. Cannot you namine any other place ? A. I cannot think of any more now.
Q. Can you give me any sort of an) idea as o how manly fishi you caught within five miles of tbe coast ? A.

No ; I could not,
Q. You cau give no sort of idea whatever as to such proportion ? A. No.
Q. Can you give me any idea as to what you so caught-more or less. A. The most of the mackcrel I

ever caught have been taken off the Magdalen Islands, and broad off the Pigeon IHills:-these are my ßishaing
grounds.Q. You only went to these places? A. I woutd go there and having tried for fish vould leave again.

Q. IHew mîany mackerel. more- or less, did you catch within five miles of the coast ? A. I could not tell.
Q. You can ive no sort of idea ina this relation ? A. No.
Q And no idea whether the proportion be greater or lPss ? A. No.
Q. And you say that it is very difficult sometimnes to tell when you are five or two miles ofT shore. A. I

-say it is diticuit to tell whether you are five or three miles off shore
Q. During the time whena you had no license you never on any occasion under;ook to ascertain by the chart

wherec you were-whether you were three mile- from the shore or not ? A. Yes; wo e id so as well as we could
while we v.ere sailing alohg.

Q. But you never unndertook to ascertain whether you were wvithin tiree miles of the shore o(fnot ? A. No.
Q. And you never lheard of any other American vessel, makiug such an attempt? A. Nci
Q, You never lcard of an American trying to do so when outside or inside flte three unile limit? A.

No.
Q. And I suppose you will agrce to this-that when yoau vere followinga school of mackerel you were much

oless likelly to fnd ut where you were ? A. Yes ; that is so.
Q. And when you were inside off the three mile limit ? A.. I never had a cutter order me .offshore in my

life.
Q. I suppose that they would do vou the cominon civility to give you warning. and if you then wvent ofi

nothing further vould be said about it ? A. If you went inside the liiit they would take vou.
Q. I alwVys inderstood that they vouild tnot seize vessels if these did not. know vhere thev vere ? A. If

they cauglt you fishing inside they would take you.
Q. You think so? A. Yes.
Q. Why ? A. Every vessel caught fishing inshore tiey have taken, have. ther not.
Q. If they have taken vessels fishing inshore, why do vou say thut? A. Vessels have been taken, and I

supposed that they vere taken for that reason.
Q. Yon have simply heard of it? A. Yes.
Q. And vou never saw any vesses talien? A No.
Q. Did you cver see a cutter ? A. Yes.



Q. What was she doing ? A. I suppose she was keeping Aiierican fishermen fron fishing inshore.
Q. Within what distance fron the shore ? A. Three miles.
Q. I thought you said that there wa tnish in th2re ? A. [ s uppse iish are to bc found in there. That

is whit the vessels go there for.
Q. You do not mîeai to saV that flcets of vessels go in to catch fish where there are io isi ? A. Sone go in,

I suppose, when the inackerel are there.
Q. Then the mackerel do go iushore sonetiines ? A. I thinîk that is likelv the case.
Q. Did youi ever hear ot i heir being caught Ihere? A. 'Ves.
Q. Did yoa ever ha,ýar ot a loa 1 of' miicker.l beintg cught inshore ? A. No.
Q Did vou hcar that the mackerel wre cvery largely foind near the 4hore this year ? A. I have heard

nothing about them this vear.
Q. Did vou lcar' of otiier vessels catching iish insore ? A. No.
Q. -Yon (Io not kniow where other vessels obtained tieir fish ? A. No. I always lo.oked ont for mny-

sel f.
Q. And yo'never heard the inen on other yessels say where thev caught. their fisi ? A. Oh, yes, verv

often.
Q. Why do yoi say that voi always loIked ont for yours2lf? A. I never bothered any man as to whvere

he gets his tsh as long as I can get theii.
Q. When y.>n ha1d n ihense, did you catet a rig fish insi.le of the three mile linit ? A. I think it is

likelv that I have done so.
Q. H1ow imany do yon think that yo;i hre caht wit.hin the thirec mile limit ? A. I do not know; I have

so caught a few.
Q. li twiich vessel were you then ? A. I couild uot tell you. I think it is likely that I have So caught a

few in every vessel in which J have been.
Q. Was tis the case whein you hlad nolicense ? A. I am trying to thinlk whether I had a licenso then or

not.
Q. You said yoi soecanght sone fish when yon had no license,-how did vou know that von caught fish in-

side the three mile limit wheno yu hal n iicense ? A. I think it likelv that j. so got a few.
Q Do voiu remebiner saying a littie while ago that you ncer at any risk when vou ihad no license ? A.

Certainly. I told you that I did not calculate that I ran any risk. 1 think ii is liiely that I caughit sone fisi
uithini the three mnile limiit.

Q. You di n at know whetier this was the case or not ' A. I (Io not ; bat I think it is lilely that I did.
Q. Aid whv is tliat likel ? A. A ian do es inot, mîteastre his distance.
Q. But a ian who is liable to have his- jessel coifiscated, measures his distance ? A. Oi, ves.
Q. And iilesi- le cati get a larg liai t oftmackerel by loing so, lie is not willing to rii.that risk ? A . He

is willing Io iun the risk, if he cati catch flsh by (oing so.
Q. And yoit did rin that risk ? A. I think it is likely I did.
Q. Thien yvou were mistaken when von said voit rain no ri when yotu had no license ? A. I think so.
Q. Did voi take licetnse oit durinig the vears yoit i.shed iii the Bay ? A. I to>k out a license at flirst.

What vas tle price the second year? )o you recollect ; was it Si a toit ?
Q. I think so. A. Thei I think that, 1. took out a license the second year= but wien the price rose to S2

:nd S2.50 a ton, 1 woubd not take Out one.
Q. In point of tact yoit thought that youî did not run a great deal of risk, as yon could see acutter wlhen she

wias a lontg (distance off? A. No. The cutters never botheredi me any. I was not a bit scared of tiemît.
Q. Yoiu say thiat vout first trans-shipped a cargo during the ieciproeity Treaty ? A. I shipped one trip

the first year I w\as iaster of a vesel. 1 thiik that we made three trips that year.
Q. And then you have 1 rans-shîippcd under the provisions of the Vashiniîîgtot Treaty ? A. Yes.
Q. Did voit trans-ship afterwards ? A. No, I never shipped cargoes save twice.
Q. And voit did :o uder the neproeity and Washingtoi Treaty ? A. Yes.
Q. Ait yot trans-shipped the last year yo iwere in the Bay ? A. No; but tue ycar before that, and the

year before that.
Q. What is the ordintar'rate of freight per barrel for trans.-shipping ' A. I think that it cost somtewhere

about sI.50 hetween the payient of freight and expetnses.
Q. What is thecha--ge for freiglht ? A- .J\thiik that they paid SI a barrel.
Q. FrOm t'ne Gtt of Ciso to 0Bstoi ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you swear that this was the case ? A. No. but I thiik it was.
Q. lit what steamer lid you ship the fish ? A. 1 could not say.
Q. Who was your agent there ? A. John0 Maguire.
Q. Johnti Maguire is a very reliable man, is he not? A. Yes.
Q. He is very truhifutil and very reliable ? A. I think that he is. Il think ihat we paid SI a barrel but I

wouhl tiot he certain.. i mnay forget the exact atmounît.
Q. We had Mr. Maguire here the other day-would you be surpri-ed to find that the price paid vas 90 cents

or 40 cents a barrel? A. Yes, but I tinik it was more itia that.
Q. But youi are not sure? A. No. I told you so.
Q. If it was 40 cents a barrel then the expetnse you spoke of would be miuch difrrent ? A. Yes, it would

be som),whe're near 90 cents.
Q. Wliat other expetnses have you to meet ? A. There is the packing home and the labor to be paid

for.
Q. But you have to do al that if you take the fish home? A. Then, however, we are not charged for

it.0
Q. You do it yourselves? A. Yes.
Q. But you catnnot fish while you ire attetnditg to these matters? A. No.
Q. 'lite payment of the freiglht is the main tiiinîg at ar.y rate? A. Yes, anîd the expenses home.
Q. To that expense you would be put in any case if you took the fish bome yourself ? A. No. They charge

for labor doue, whici vhen at home we do for ourselves.
Q. But you have Io take time to do it? A. Yes.
Q. Atd you are catching fish while this is beintg done ? A. Yes.
Q. The expenses are very small at Canso, at Maguire's? Y. Oht, yes; Mr. Maguire is a nice

mai.
Q, And the expenses there are very smail ? A. Yes.t but we have bo buy barrels and thits.
Q. With w1iomn do you deal at Catnso? A. .[ have deait with Maguire for two or threo seasous.
Q. Aid tliat is wbere you spent the $100 ? Are you sure of that ? A. I am sure of it. I spent S100

and more too.



. During one year ? A. Yes, and more than that.
Q. . mean on the averagoe CV ry year ? A, Yes, I could swear that I spent ele Iundred dollars.
Q. You said vou si ent $tsi ,u10tand talIt the vrew spent each 54 or $5? A. Yes, whilc in the Bay for a sea-

on luit not at M ire's. That unîs fr the wIole season through.
Q. Wouhl . ou find e s :ls vhich liad been in thi tleeto around the M lalen Isl.inds, fihhing off Malpeque

and Souris, ln Prince Edward lsland. and at Port Iood and other places ? Would voi find any of the vessels that
'Jished ati. Malpeque, Souri. Cas: rmpeque and other ports fishing fbr muackerel ati the Magdalen Islanls ? A.. Well,
2most of th titiacherel cItIhers go aill over te Bay,

Q. We rfind that some that go to thIse plres d n ia gto other places. IIa--e voi ever ishod in the Bay of
Chaleurs ? A. Yes.

Q. Once ? A. Oh, no ;but a good mainy times- halif a dozeiî tiie-s.
Q. Are you able t sec :ii . vs,-> vhich hail bren fshin in the Magdlen Islard waters fishing at Mal-

peque, Souris or Cas ipe i e ? A. I nor hew of any vesc catching anyr fisn at Souris in my liEe.
Q. Or at Malpeqne? A. Oh, ye1. I have known of ish being caîught there.
Q. And at Caseumpequ' ? A. Yes.
Q. And why not at Souris ? A. I re.er heard tell of mckerel playing around Souri.
Q. WC lad a ian here who sad t :ht a n 01n on snowshces could walk over tbemî there in tle water, and

that one ' Vessel gît 200 I arrels there in a i.ry ? A. I never heard tell of' then bcing there.
Q. Yon never t ried tiere for fis ? A. No.
Q Have y 1und ', st.îod t1a- it .s a greatt filaing pla ? A. This i the firsý 1 ever iard of Souris being

:a plawc for catcing muakerol,-that is a fa-t.
Br Mia. Wnirm:a v:.
Q. Whn01 di1i yau first ish on theB 1 I k ot Newfoundland-in 1873 or 1874 ? A. 1874 was the first year.
Q Aid yo i havc fislhe i there in 187 1, 1875 aud 187>;, an.t this sasja ? A. No, sir. I bave been there

-three scasous-1hose of 18, 18 76 and 1877.
Q. You did not fish there iu 1874 ? A. No, I w f not flig t.hat season.
Q. Whv were you induced t leave iaekerel fisiniîg and to go to the Banks of Newfoundland to fish? A.

3 thoubt t hat J. would take a change: that is all.
Q. Was it no- betause yoi thought it would be a more profitable operation ? A. No. Juring the year

-ot the gale a frind :th whom I went we lost, and then 4 1was eipfloyC(i by the firn of' Mansfield, who wanted bis
eCsse ( to o coii-ing ; and so i went.

Q. Yon arc nov and have b itn -ine "74 ii one ft' Mansfied' vessels ? A. I was fishing tihere during
1875 and 1870. l co1ninieincý 11lthe Faill: o' 1874.

Q. Did von go to the l3anks r> fih in 1871 ? A. No.
Q. During the last 15 years you bave gone to Fortune Bay during the Winter l'or herring? A. Yes; but

not ail the timue as mater.
Q. Youî went there the first year you wer. in the F.ion ? A. I was never there in the a'one''o1. I wa-s

ýi5shing for makclerel inb er, bi. I did not go to Newftundland. She is the first vessel of whic'h I ever was
.m asteri.

Q. Dnuring wlhat mIlîonthis in the Winter do voui go to Fortune Bar for herring ? A. We leave home for
thmat place about fhe 25th 'of Novenber, or towards lie last of the monti.

Q. And low long do y-o remain ere ? A. Wu generallyI leave tiere about the muiddle ot' January.
Q. Ani during 'he time you tir' tlie you get. youri Wîinter lerring, as vou el] themi P A. Yes.
Q. iow icil a harrel do yoi pay for them ? A. Froin Si to S2.
Q. Wbat did yu pay a bar-el for them last Winter ? A. î2.
Q. .And wbat did yoi pay the previous 'inter P A. About 81.50.
Q. And the Winter previous to tiat ? A. SiN shillings, or S1.20.
Q. And the Winter stiï previous ? A. About si shillings.
Q. What meaure do you use-the American cr the Ne>vfoundiand ? A. Well, wben herring are scarce.,

we take whiat the p-ople give us.
Q. .Is not your measure smualler tian theirs? . No. I think that ours is a littie bigger than tieirs.
Q. If tie people of Foi tîne Bay swore that the value you gare thv m for the herring was onlv about 75 ets.

az barrel, woui you be prepared lto cone iere and swear directly ithe contrary ? A. Ye-, I should.
Q. Against ill the people of Fortune Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. What v;s the size of the vessel in wiih you gornerally went to get your winter herring ? A. Weil, I

ave been there iin vessels varying from 108 tons to GC ton-, ; the former wvas the biggest and the latter th.-e
small1est.

Q. Wait lias been the size of tie vessel in whiclh you hare gone there during the Iast few years ? A. Dur-
sng the last two winters I went there in ny present vessel, whîicii is of 73 tos ;and the winter previous I vent
here iu a vtessel of 90 tons.

Q. What.quantity o therrinig bdid you take in.thi< vessel of 73 tons ? A. 500 b-rrels of frozen herring
hey t:,ke up the roon eaci of about two barrels of saIt herring.

Q. Is that thie largest qian tity of ierring that you have eVer taken from there ? A. No. I hav.e taen
about 800 barrels.

Q. That was when yo vere iu a vessel of 108 tons? A. Yes.
Q. But you iiuially take about 500 barrels? -. Yes.
Q ilow do you make out tiat you pay out 81,000 from the timo y-ou go down there ? A. I said that I

maid out $1,000 laist winter.
S Q. I understood you to sly tbatyou generally left $i,000 every winter that yon w;ent down tare; in this

-was I mistakei ? A, Yes. I sad I dlid se last winter.
Q. Then vou do lot leave 51,000 there ever' yoir that you go down to ?Newfoundland? A. Not qutite, but
iast inter I did; tiat is what I left for berring, besides ligit dues, Customs fees, etc.
Q. hat is hie average sIze of the vîselwhieb go to Fortune Bay ? A. I tnllk about 80 tons.
Q. An 1 so they us;a'ly Pty the sanie price for herring, that yoi do ? A. They pay about the samie.
Q. I think you have samd soneibinig about thoir being a half-starved.race iii Nefoundland ? A. No, I d

not say that. I said that theywould be starved i' it was not f>r the (louceser vessiels, whic"h go down to Fortune
Bar.

Q. Iftit were not for rour presence ther thou thr would be' starvcd? A. I said( that one-half of the For-
lfte Bay people would s;Ltrve if it waf not l'or the Gloueser fl-et coinng down tiere during the Winiter.

Q. 1f it \a;s no Lfor ou they old s!arze ? A. One-halif f them wrould.
Q. And you pledge voir oath to that? A. Yes.
Q. You pledge your'se eo.ti before this Commînission that such woid be.the case? A. If we did ]at

:zo there tley would be on tie list. lor St. John, which would lave to send them maeal.



Q I only ask you whether that boJi b3 th .o or n t ? A. [ w ld it s vo r th t they would starve
to death if we did not go there.

Q Yoî said so just a moment ag>, and now you re'rate' the stre ? -nt? A. The people vould go pretty
hungrv if ve did not go there.

Q. Then, I suppose that when we %%ent t. fl.dh on the iniserable mackerel fi ihing'gro mdîul of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence viiu were starved too? A. We alvavs had plenty to eat.

Q. Wias it not a profitable busýines-4, and did vou not niake a verv handsome thing out of the inaekerel fish-
ing business ? A. I iade enoigh to lie on.

Q. And vou are worth moiney now ? A. No. You e m tell that fron the li >k of ine.
Q. Are ya not confortbyIv off an:i wrh inyi ? A. N ». Yo.i h trllv ever find a nan who goes fishing

worth moncv.
Q. And piof:table as the machierel business was, vou thought that codfishing would be a still more profitable

oper.îttion. and so voituwent. iilo it ? A. 1 thought I Nould have a change, and so I eiont'codfislhing.
Q. You say that vou lett Guceester iii the Spring or 1875 and 1876 to go to Newfoundland to got your bit

for the prosecut ion of the codfisherv ? A. Yes.
Q. And you did not bring aq v saltbait from Glo:îc.ter ? A No-not this·fear.
Q. Suppose that vou had brought salt bait from Gloucester, what would you have given a barrel for it ? A.

Perhaps fronm S2 to S3 or $5.
Q. How muci bait wo.iul yo', have t'akeni, suppose you had taken sîflicient bait to prosecute your lwhole suin-

nier banking operations úntil your return with the first voyage ? A. I could not tell yoit.
Q. Would you have taken 1100 barrels ? ',A. No.
Q Would vou have taken 2')'? A I tell yoa what the sait bait fishermei -gonerally carry, and that is

about 30 barrels. That is what 1 an told on the Banks.
Q. You (do not meau to sav that 30 barrels of salt bait would catch a cargo of coi6sh ? A. They also get

bait on the Banlks.
Q. Do you kniov anvthing about it vourself1 A. I know no more than what they tell me. I know" noth-

ing about it, because I never uused it.
Q. Where did vou go f'r the h3rriing wich yo i p ire'iased in the 'pring? A. Fîr the first baiting this

year 1 have paid S52.50.
Q. low manv barrels dtid -ou then get ? A. About 27.
Q. Thein vou twent to the fi-2hing grounds ? A. Ye,.
Q. Anid afterwards caine in to re-bait ? A. Yes.
Q Where did you get the bait tHien ? A. At Fortune 'Bay.
Q. And you again obtained 1herring? A. Yes.
Q. What did youi pay for it ? A. S30,
.Q. Did vou then complete your codfish voyage ? A. No.
Q. You still igaîn came in for hait ? A. Yes.
Q. What did vou <lo afierv ards ? A. I came in again and got caplin.
Q. Where did von go then ? A. I went to Torbay, North East of t. Johins, and got bait and ice. I ob-

tained ice and caplin there.
Q. What did you pay for them ? A. I think S36.
Q. Then you again went to the Bank ? A. Yes.
Q; Did vou finish the vwage on this oea<ioni ? A. No,; I e ime back azin.
Q For squid ? A. Y# s. to Torbhsy.
Q. What squil dii youc get ? A. I boughit S110 worth.
Q. Where ? A. At Torbay.
Q. Ilow much did yoi pay for i i? A. Thirty cents a huitndred-that was tfîr ice aid ail.
O. At what time of the year was titis ? A. in July.
Q. That price intcluded ice ? A. Y.-s :-mîy hait and ice cost me $110.
Q. You wen ou-, dieu to the Banks, a idi· itu e ,n;blete rte voyag, ? A. No. I wnt in agaii.
Q. For what ? A. Squid.
Q. What dit you do theun ? A. I obta ne t th . squi t1i ad Lpti1 - about the sanme sunm o money th îr I dit

before for ice and hait.
Q. Did you now go out an] comsiplete the voyage ? A. Yes, andf [ arn iov ou mity way bon e.
Q. With a fuil cargo ? A. My cargo is not quite a full one.
Q. How many fish do you think that you now have ? A. About 175,000.
Q. And wuhat.is the tonnage of your vesse!? A. 73 tous.
Q. I helieve that ttis ias bei n a pecurarly unuî'ucessfii seaso oi the Baiks ? A. Fisi have been .:carce

tiis year.
Q. They have not only heen scarce but they have also been very scarce ? A. Ye'. Liast yeur I madet two

baitings, and I obtained bair--squid-on the baiks.
Q. List year you obtaineit a full voyage withi two aiting- ? Yes.
Q. Did you then go oni a sc mil cod fisling voyajo ? A. Yes, but I did iot g t s a full fare in the

Falt.
0 What did you get on youri second voyage ? A. An average salîre of the fL:et was oi the Bank and I got

60,00(0
Q That is hujit half a vov:age ? It is about one--hird.
Q. And for tits catch of 60,000 dit 1vou have two haitiings ? A. I had oie b iiting. This was thei Fail trip.

I made two laitings on my first trip.
Q. Ai on youîr last trip you u nvie thre .h·itings on the colust of Newfoundland ? A. Yes. Ait the bait I

took 1 got iii Newfouidh nd.
Q. You obtained 60,0')0 oi your second trip. an I what did you get on yoiu first voyagr last year ? A.

140,000.
Q. You obtained 2dJ,0(O oi the two voyages? A. Yes.
Q. You cnside;r satt liait superior o frh bair. I belive ? A 0' i. [ th ik th-itt frl i tLit is the h-st.
Q. You dIo admit, then, that fresh bait i- the best ? A. Oh certainily, when ottier vessels ont the Bank have it.
Q. Whei codi si see fiesh bait ithey prefer it to sait fait ? A. Yes.
Q. Consequently youî admit that it is of soie advaintage to yoîu folie able to go to the coast of Newfound-

land, and get fresi fiait ? A. Oh yes, certainly it is ; and our oiu th-re is an advan'age to your people.
Q, Do you niot now consider thîat it is a very great advantage to you to be able to go there and get ice in

which to preserve the fresh hait ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you throw overbaard anv of your snu.li fii at thie Baiks ? A. We saved tin ail thtis year. I

have thrown some of them overboard.



Q. Are all the fislh you cauglht large ? A. No. We got some small fish.
Q. What did you do tis year with the small fislh? A. We have them on board the vessel.
Q. What are you going to do with them ? A. I am carrying tem home,
Q. Of what size are the small fisht ! A . 1 think they are 18 or 19 inches long.
Q. Are they as small as that ? A. Yes
Q. Iave you sold any of them in Newfoundland ? A. Yes.
Q. What dd you get a quintal for them ? A. SI.40.
Q. IIave you sold yiv cod oil in Newfounidland ? A. No.
Q. Do you not think that it would be a very great advantage to you to be able to trans.slip your fisb into

vessels at Newl<unîdland and seind them to market? A. Oh, noe.
Q. It would he no advantage whatever to you ? A. I would not care about it. I would rather lug them

home.
Q. Yo would rather continue to hait your vezséls at Newfoundland until you get a full voyage, and then go

home wirh i ? A. Yes.
Q. Your experience of the Bank fishery only extends over the period since 1875? A. Yes; and I do not

think that will trouble it.·nny more. I do not like it.
Q. Ilive you not male a very lhaindsome profit this year ? A. I have made enough to keep me going.
Q. Yoiu caught 200,000 last year and 175.000 this year, and I am sufficient ot a lisherman to know that

these vill yield ou a handsome profit? A. Hardly, for a vessol like ours.
Q. I)o vo eachulate on dried fish ? A. 1 have 175,0Ù0 green ;-this is the way in whieh I sell them out of

the vessel at. home.
Q. I believe that the Baik fishing opqations have been very profitable to the Americans heretofore-and

previous to the Washington Treaty, wlhen they onlv ised salt hait ? A. Better fares were got on the Grand
Baiks befllre they ever conmenced runiîng fresh bait than lias been the case since.

Q. Were not the American Banking fishing operations a profitable business prior to the Weshington Treaty
-von tknow as well as I do that this was the case ? A. I cannot tel] vou about the Banking business.

Q. What induced you to go into theqe Banlking ojrr.tions:--was it not because you knev that it was a pro-
fitable busine-s with salt bait. and because yo knew that it wouild be stili more profitable with fresh liait? A.
Oh, no. I did not think anything about it. I have told you the reason why I went. I lost a friend in the gale
and then I wxent into the enployinent of Mansfield, who wanted his vessels toe go edfishing.

Q. Will you swetr that B:nk lishinig operations werc not a profitable business prior to the Washingtn
Treat.y ? A. No, I would not swear that.

Q. lias this not been a more profitable business silice that Treaty? A. I could not tell you anything
about it.

Q. You know soimething about the euring of fish, I believe ? A. I tried to cure the voyage this Suniner
but I do not know whether I have done it right ornot.

Q. 1ut you do know somthing about it ? A. Yes.
Q. How long do you keep the fish texpose I to the sun at home in the process of curing ? A. About four

davs, I think, but I would not he certain on the point.
Q. And the fish is then coinsitlered fit for vour. the American, market? A. Yes ; the time might be a day

longer. It ail depends on the weather, I think that four good d ys irre quite sufficient for the purpose.
Q. Is not a profit made by the ovn'r ot the vessel, in the difference between the amoiunt at which lie pays

off' the crew and the anount which Lthe fish is naturally wortlh in the market at the time ? A. Sometimes lie
makes something and more freqieiity he does not. It ail depends on the matket. S-metimes lie may pay S3 a
hundred for the fislh ard get about 84, -ar.d then lie loses money; lie cannot malke anything under such circum-
stanes.

Q. But usut lly do--s lie not pay off the fihermen at a less amount than the fish is naturally worth in the
market at the time ? A. No. Ile generally pays them ail he can atford to, as far as I can sec. When you
eorne to fi-ure up tieir labor, the cost of the salt, and one thing and another.

Q. Are you nov in a position to estimate what it vill cost per quintal to cure the fish, as you have stated
they are cured? A. Well, no, I could fnot; but- it will take a good mny dolla-s when the expenses are figured
up. 1 forget them.

Q. low was it just now that you could arrive so quickly at the estimate of 1.50 a barrel as the co.t of
trans-shipnent? A. I thought that was what I paid the first year I trans-shipped.

Q. How did yo arrive at it so quickly ? A. Because I thought it cost us that mueh.
Q Before you came in here dici yoiunot, in conversation with C pt. Bradley. agree as to the price you would

so sav ? A. No. I did not say one word to Capt. Bradley, anv more than to bid him good day.
Q. Then you did not confer with him hefore you came liere ? A. No.
IIow did you arrive at the amoint of 1.50 ? A. I think we paid about one dollar freight per barrel one

year.
Q. Yo thought so? A, I think I did so he first year I shipped mackerel.
Q. And do you mean'to say that 50 cents a barrel was patid for the labor ot transferring the barrels from one

vessel to another ? A. That wa, for the labor at home, on the wharf and ashore.
Q. But the labor at home was the same. whiether you trans-shipped or took the fist home in your own vessel?

A. I.t was paid because the work hiad to be donc at home.
Q. But the labor vould be the saine and it would cost the same whoever it was donc by ? A. I suppose

se.
Q. Yo have said that you onaly used caplir. bait ? A. Yes.
Q. And you do not consider that it was good ? A. Itdid not suit me for bait and I will never b bothered

vith caplin again.
Q. D " you not know that American bankeri prefer caplin for bait ? A. Oh, yes.
Q. It keeps very we!l in ice, I believe ? A. What we had, did not. Probably I did not understand icing

it, or sometling of that kiid.
Q. But what other Amerie- captainis have had has turned out well, according to their report ? A. I have

not heard of any titis year with whom it is the case.
Q. Accord'ng to their report it has turned out well? A. I have heard of none that has turned out well this

year.
Q. IIow many American vesseis did von sce titis ycar gettiug bait, berring, &c., on the coast·of Newfound-

]and ? A. 1 saw probably six or seven sail.
Q. That was when vou wsere in liere ? A. It was during ail the year.
Q. Did thev not consider that it Lwas a great advantage for then to be able to get fresh bait there ? A. Cer-

taintly it vas an adnt.ge :-else they vould not go thero. They carry the bait ont to the Banks, aud those that
do not <o s4o, get alonig withouît it.
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By ME. FOSTER -
Q. Your small flsli will be sent westward? A. Yes.

Q. I.V alLl squl .tdil y ceh o t0I Bl's laSt yaIr ? A. I caight ona-half of our fare with the
squid which I got there last ycar.

By MI. WHITEWAY :-
Q. Rad yotia hcrring seino on board of your ves3ol last year and this year ? A. No, I nover carry one.
Q. D > n>t miny ofy.xar your voesls tiko harring seinas to Newfoundland and seino herring ? A. I am

not aware of it.



RIDniYi, Aug. 31.
The Con'erence imtt.

[No. 3.
S. F. CUE , of Nantucket Island, Grand Manan, called on beh tif of the Govcrnment of the Uniteli State,

sworn and examined
By Mr. FOSTER• -

Q. State your name, residence and occupation ? A. My name is Simon F. Cieney, fron Grand Manan Ishtnd,
and iny occupation passes for that of fisherman.

Q. Yo are a British subject? A. Yes.
Q. Iow many years have you beeti fishermau ? A.. Well, as near a I can judge, I first tried to catch Cish

when I was 15, and I an now 63 within a few months. Somewhere about 43 years.
Q. What have you fished for? A. I have fished in boats for the support of my own family. To buy neces-

saries for my family.
Q. What kind of fih? A. Codfish and pollock priucipally, and we have snoked herrings ; tiat is oflate years,

we did flnot at first.
Q. What becomes of the*fish you catch ebsides what is eaten in your own fanily ? A. Wc market thom, off

course, to what we suppose the best advantage.
Q. To whom do you sell them? A. We sell tbem sometimes in St. John. Wc used to. We have carried

themu to Eastport -)f late years, provided wo could not do better. We have taken some to St. Andrews.
Q. Where is the priucipal narket for your herring? A. Oar princip:d niarket for herrin? Weil, smnoked

herriug I have gone into mostly. I have never gone into the line of pickling herring, but very little.
Q. But you know, I suppose, where the principal market is for the herring takeu in your vicinity? A. Weil,

so far as I have knowledge I should suppose it wouild be in the American dominion.
Q. What kind of herring go there? A. We go to Eastport. Of course, if we have pickled herring we eau dis-

pose of them there to the bpst advantage.
Q. Ilow far is it to Eastport? A. We call it 20 miles from the side of the island where we live.
Q. Hlow large a quantity of smoked herring is produced in your vicinity ? A. About the Island of Grand

Manan ?
Q. Yes ? A. It varies. Soino years there are more and some years less. I never have indertaken to

nake any estimate of it, but it bas been talked of among us that two or three hundred thousand boxes have been

produced.
Q. What proportion of these is sold in the Canadas, and what proportion in the United States, as far as your

judgmnent goes? A. I am not prepared to say, becauso I never go into such markets myself. I sit 1to nearer
nmarkets.

Q. You do not know whether more goto the United States ? A. No. I nwer weut iyseIf. even so far as
Portland.

Q. Then your answer is that you don't know ? A. Yes.
Q. What do you know about frozen herring ? What becones of that ? A. We sell it from our own ves-

sels sometines. Mr. Gaskill, I think, was the greatest trader of our folks to senti them away.
Q. To wbom do they S. il thenm? A. They generally nake their count to ,ell the frozen herrings to the

Americans that corne there.
Q. Well, is the trade with the Americans in frozen herrings, which your people have, a valuable one to your

people? A. It is eonsidered so. Yes, sir.
Q. If they did not sellt em to the Americans, wouild they have a rarket for the frozen herrings ? A. I

don't know of it. I don't know that they could have.
Q. Hlow has the price of smoked herring stood of late years? Has it been high or low? A. Well, for the

last two or three years it bas been quite low.
Q. What is the reason? A. Well, our folks talk as if it was the dulness of the times.
Q. Is thore abundance of it? A. Ilerrings? ' There appears to be fulli more than is made a good use of.
Q. How nmuch do the Anet icans fish for herrings in Britishi waters, in your vicinity ? Do they buy more than

they catch, or catch more than they buy ? A. They buty more than they catch, as far as mny knowledige goes.
Q. What do they pay your people in ? A. Weil. they bring finur with thni, and if we choose. a man that

wants flour, takes it, and if not, tliey give miouey.
Q. Well. when the Amnericans catch herring to freeze, how do they freeze it ? Do they freeze it onu shore, or ou

the vessels ? A. I could not correctly answer. No. I never kncw theni freeza it on shore. They freeze them on
(deck.

Q. They (o not land to do it ? A. Not to may knowledge.
Q. If your people were eut off froi the Amnerican markets and could not seIi their fish there, what would the

effect be upon tiitm ? A. Well, it is looked upo that we should beo iu porer circurmstances than ve are now. I
have talked to soine on that sabject. They think we are in a better standin.: tian whenV ve were paying the duty.
As for inyseif andi amy famuily, we are poor folks and would not be able to go into a large branch cf the fishing busi-
ness. It pits us in a good (cdal better position.

Q. Ilas the general condition of your fishermen become botter or vorzc since the duîty was taken off? A. I
think they are butter off. I think thev would consider themselves in a better condition.

Q. Wiiich do you think is more for the interest of your people, to allow the Americans to fih alongside of
them iand to have the Amerie:m market fre of duty, or to exclude the Americans from BritiNh waters and he subjected
to duty in the Anierican narkets ? A. I do not know how I could answer thiat. Probably it wouid not ble an answer
suitable to the quiestion.-whîat i wouild say. Would yo ask the question agaii ?

Questiou repeated. A. I should say it is better not to pay the dty. It is better as it is.
Q. Then youp the condition of things under tho Treaty of Wshington ? A. Yes.
Q. Now. suppjoste that Atnericae vssls ere not allowed to conte tevo ur people to buy in tieir harbors frozen

herriini'g iow woild you be able to dlispose of themt ? What could you do with thenm there? A. As 1 have said before,
I do not know'what they could do ;itih thitm. if we woild have to t ake t hem to Eastport, we would run the ris lk
of losing them. We could not take thetm there in our smîall hoats, and would have to pay somebody freiglt. and by
shipping it about. it wouid b liable to Le lost.

Q. In yuL part of tie cotuiry who began using te trawls ''he .Americans or tlie fýi-itih ? A. Well, tnow,
I cotldil not decidedtly say that I would be correct, bat the fitst irawis that were used about Grand Manan, to my
knowledge, were tused by our owa peoptle. I never knew of trawils being used iuside of our fishing grounds iuntil our
own peopie used themt. I have spoken agaiust those things, and I nevor did it in my life.



Q. Do you find pogies in your waters ? A. We flnd thtem somewhat scatt3red. We cold catch them sonie-
times, but they are scattered, and sonetimes we would not see one in a whole seasarn's fishing.

Q. IHow many American fishermen have you seen catching fLsh in your waters this year ? .A. This 'ear I
haven't seen manv. This last week, before I left,.-I was at Eastport on account of sickness. Before I left I board
that the fish had corne in there, and that some had caught three quintals to a boat. No vessel had corne in se far as
I saw except to get bait.

Q. Codfish you are speaking of ? A. Yes.
Q. You smoke herring yourself, don't you ? A. I have all along until the last two years. My sons do.
Q. Who takes the horning that you and your sons secure ? A. We used formerly to send them to Eastport.
Q. Do you sel any of them now in Canada ? A; I nover sent any to Canada but once when Wilson was

living at Campobello Island.
Q. In the Dominion anywhere, I mean ? A. Well, I have said that I sold a fow in St. John oceasionally.
Q. Now, do you think that the fish of various kinds taken at Grand Mafian would find a market in the Do-

mninion of Canada, or would they over-supply the market of the Dominion ? A. Well, to the best of may judgment 1
suppose they could not find a satisfactory sale for thom all here.

Q. Is there un abundant supply for your fishermenr? A. Of fish ; yes.
Q. Now, I did not like to ask some of the witnesses that we bal here the other-day froin your neighborhood as

to their own pecuniary condition. but I would like to know whether Mr. 1cLaughlin, 1r. i\lcLean, Mr. Lord and
those other gentlemen that bave been examined before the Commission here are growing poor or improving their finau-
cial condition ? A. I cau't say i am acquainted with Mr. Lord or MeLean. I have seen them, but not to
have acquaintance vith then.

Q. Iow about Mr. McLangblin ? A. I have been acquainted with*him from a boy.
Q. Well, he is prosperous is he not ? A. Yes ; ho seems to be. He is not a fisherman. I think he once

muade an estimation in r2gard to this subject.
Q. Is not lie in the fishing business ? A. I do not know that ho ever liove a line.
Q. You have spoken of smoked fish going to the United States ? Wherc does the herring oi go ; A. They

du send some of that too.
Q. What is donc with the hake ounds ? Is that an important miatter ? A. It is. It is a more paying pro-

duet than the fish itself. I saw them sold at Eastport for 50 cents a pound,
Q. What do they do with those ? A. They inanufacutre then into different things.
Q. Do they inake gum drops out of them ? A. Some do.
Q. Isingglass ? A. Yes.
O. Do you.say the hake sound is worth more than the fish ? A, Well, three weeks ago they would not offer

but 75 eents for 262 pounds of green hake but they would give 50 cents a pound for seurnd. Then for the livers
they would get 40 cents.

Q. Then the gurry of the bake is worth more than the fish ? A. Well it is not exactly gurry.
Q. I have one question more to ask. Do the American fisiermen down in your neigbborhood behave any

wûorse than the British ? A. 1. think not. I think I have had vorse people in my own boats. Some years ago we did
have soine froin Cape Ann who killed fowls and pulled up potatoes. But ve never had any half so bad as sone of
our ow.i Sone from Deer Island. They killed tane ducks right in the yards.

By Mr. TîîoNsoN-
Q. You live in Grand Manan ? A. Yes.
Q. You are not a practical fisherman yourself. You do not fish ? A. I have nêt for two years. I just leftl the

smoked heiring to the boys.
Q. All that fishing is donc in veirs ? A. The herring has been.
Q. You had wiers on the shore ? That is tie .way you chiefly condnet your fisheries? A. Mine is an insbore-

wier. Some are away out in the deep water.
Q. Then I understand that you have not ever pursucd as a business fishing in boats but alvays in weirs ? A.

No, not so. My lino fi:-hing was boat fishing.
Q. 'l'o wlhat extent have you evercarried on boat fishing ? A. Well, I have said, nothing more than principally

to support ny family. I fih to get soine little necessaries for my fanily.
Q. I suppose every ttan on Grand Manan who owns a bit of land would, during bis leisure tine, take bis boat

and get as much fish as he could for his family ? A. They ought to, unless they bave somaething to prevent them.
Q. Theîe are nany persons there who make a business of fishing altogether? A. Yes.
Q. You are not one of those ? A. No; 1 never lived solely by it. I always bad a ittle bit of land to work.
Q. Aud during your leisure moments, when you did not require to be occupied on your farim, you fished

enoug to get fish for vour family ? Thiat is the wiole story ? You fisied to get enough for your family ? A. It
vas for lie support of my family.

Q. Do I understand tiiat yotn got more fish tthan was consuned in your fimiily? A. Oh, yes.
Q. How nany herrings vould yoin getin ile course of a year ? A. Smiokcd herrings ? I never put up over

3,000 boxes a year ; sotietinies not over 2,000.
Q. What would they b worth a box? A, That would be bard toar.swer. Sometiies we have sold then as

high as 30 cents, and sometimes as ilow as 10 cents.
Q. Do you mtean that sinîce you have pursued the fsheries you have got an average of 3,000 boxes ? A. No.

I never got higher than that. I only own a stall part of a weir.
Q. Ail those vere taken iini weirs, were they not ? A. Yes.
Q. ' hose weirs -tre on the land, are they not, between high and low water mark ? A. Some are built in the

tide-way.
Q. The ir4ore weirs are whuat yori usei A. Yes.
Q. Not the %ido-wav weirs? A. No.
Q. Your weir i, between high and low water mark ? A. It is very neîar the low water mark.
Q. t was li those weirs ihat you took the bulk of your herring? A. Yes.
Q. Of those, you say you lput up, sometimies 3,000, and sonetimes not o.ver 2,000 boxes. A. Just accord-

ing as the catch of' herring comes. The catch is a great deal less some y ears than others.
Q. You did nlot, as a rule, fish in vour boats for the purpose of putting up herring? ? A. Not of late

years. Not since we iuilt weirs. We u ised to.
Q. Ilow long Vas it, since you did begin to use the weirs. A. The first weirs were buîilt, 1 should sup-

pose, on Grald Manan, as nearly as I can come at it, about .37 years ago.
Q. Since that tine von haveu't fished in boats at all? A. We have not fished iiin boats for lherring.
Q. Whiat tie did you Vourself commence to use thesa weirs? A. I heied to build the first weir that.



Q. After that you en ed to lis i iboat and depide'1 pon the weirs? A. You understand our wcirs
do not tish at ailIlnies. My weirs schloi or ever tish until Scptemaber.

Q. Aft'er yoi coimnceilcd tIo use these werS. did t y(ludepud upon tihemi for yoiir supply of fish? A. No.
I could not depenid upont the weir solely because they did not aways fish. It is only foir two or three months.
1'lev woul 11not get lierri!g enough to pay expeses. aid support a family. I had to take a boat.

Q. Would you in eptember take a boat and fish li each year? A. Ail along through the sumner, he-
fore t:c weirs fished, we wouhl do so. I do not manca v that. before the weirs were built, but beflore they
began inea ch season to catch ifish.

Q. What tie would that be? A. They would begin about Septeiber.
Q. This yvear have you tken any fish Lin weir3? A. No.
Q, lave vou been iishing ln boats? A. I have not rnvself: my boys have been.
Q. Wh:at kinul ol ,boats do theyc geierally use? A. Various sizes. There are a great many large two-

sail boats witl a jil on themn.
Q. What kil of boats have youi uised for the last eight or ten years? A. I never used anything but

imall boa 1. i diid not fish the last two vears at all.
Q. ?ou don't go out to takehA. Well we generally have a skiff and a separate boat.

Q ave you a skiff or a boat? A. I have a keel boat for fishing on a flat, bottom for the herring
~lsher'v.

2. For thei herring fishing you usd a skif ? A. Yes.
Q. llow far troti the shore do you obtain your fish-I now refer to herring? A. \Ve go to our

wecirs.
Q I am not speaking of t le i You sa;y you get no fish lin our weirs until September ? A. I don't

try to fish in boats until the herring corne into the eirs.
Q. Thcn I inderstand votu tg say, ihat youi do not atteinpt to catch herring with boats, but you only use

boats to take t lish from ie veirs? A. That is whîat wo do.
Q. As regard the herring, you do not take thein till Septenber? A. Yes, the weir herring.
Q. Did yon ever go out with vour skiff and take herring except out of your weirs? A. Not in our weir

skciff.
Q. We will disniss the skiff froma our con.ideration and iake the acquaintance of the boat. Did you go

out in the boat to catch herring ? A. We went ont to the Ripplings to look for herring.
Q. Lave you gune ont to the Ripplinigs during the last ten years ? A. No, I have not.
Q. llow long is if siace vui last wuent ont there? A. I cannot tell.
Q. T went years ago? A. Probablv 12 <(r 14 years ago.
Q. Have you git that boat vet ? A. No.
Q. Have vou got any boat in place of it ? A. Yes, another which we use for that business.
Q. For what do you use the new boat ? A. N>t to -o herring fishing.
Q.. 'or what do you ise it ? A. For codfishig-iine fishing.
Q. I understand that ahi the fih you have taken for the lasI14 years are fish taken with vour skiff and out

of your weir- ? A. That is herring fi1hing. i cannot say I have Mvself takiten my boat and gono to ea't.h anything
in ano iher ay except onut ofamy weirs.

Q. And vou do not begin to (o that till September? A. Yes.
Q. Iow early in Spring do the herring strike in at Grand Manan? A. It varies a great deal.
Q. What tine did they strike in this year? A. Thi Spring liey did notstrike in urtil late.
Q. Wiere did they strike in? A. At North Hoad. You are Speaking of the weir fish ?
Q. I aim speakig generally of herring'? A. The net herring and smail veir herring are difierent. We

look tor tîte heiring strilzanîg firt at North Hlead.
Q.. What is the diffeieîce between the North lead herring which strike in in the Spring and weir herring ?

A. For Spriig lerring a two and a half inch mesh is used and for weir herri-ng a two inch .mesh.
Q. Tienl 1 understanid tiat the neir herring is a small and inferior herring compared with the other? A.

At tines they are ; they are mi.ed schools.
Q. Take liera as a body, are the herring nten in.weirs inferior? A. The herring are Inferior, as they

are so very differ't.îar iu size. We get mized schools. Not one half can ve string tocure. Our weir herring are
small. They are not so large as net herring.

Q. As a rule, are lot weir herrinig iM-ferior herring'? A. They are, hecause they are mixed. Large and
'mall nixed cannaot be as valuable as lherring of a regular size.

Q. 'Th<en herrinigs taken in% nets are large herring ? A. The meshe3 of the nets are large enoughi to allow'
smnalI herrinîg to o thirough, but in the weirs we take ail kinds.

Q. The buat fishermena don't care to take the smal iherring ? A. Nt while it is netting time.
Q. The ierrings they geierally put up for export are large? A. Yes, those they barrer, urnless they frecze

some ini the winiter season.
Q. T!e trade in barrelliiig fish is oe vou have noz engaged i ? A. No.
Q. You lhave applied yoiurself sotely to the trahie in sma1l herring put up in boxes? A. Yes, to the weir

Q. Then, iu point of fact, you cannot speak frorn any experience or kioivledge regarding the trade in large
herrini ? A. I have had r.o experience in that.

Q. Thiena the opinions of persons actually eigaged in it vould be worth four times as mucli as your opinion ?
A. 1 suppose so. I sbhould say the man who had always been in the business would be the man who would be the
best jodge.

Q. Tak'e Mr. McLaughlin. the overseer of fisheries thtere, is he not a nao of great experience in all kinds of
fisbinîg'? A. He may have engagcd in fishi trading, but lie does not fish. I do not know that he ever fished ; I
wouli not swear that lie ias iot done so.

Q. low far does hie live from vou ? A. 15 or 16 tmiles.
Q. Whîat he do-es vou cannot have any credible knowledgo of, unless yo alwaays keep an eye on him f A.

le lias not attended to ishing since ho got the light honse.
Q. Do von undertake to say that lie did not fish before he took charge of the lighthouse ? A. Before that

time i do iot kiiow what he did.
Q, Do vou knov whether he did or did not fish '? A. I cannot say.
Q. lie is the officer who went round and got statistics of ail the fish caught on the Island? A. I think I

recolleet thiatl hi took sone estimate of the fish.
Q. le is fisliery officer. and that is his busiies s? A. IIe did that.
Q. He went round to find out rhat vour aniual catch was ? A. I think so.
0. Ir went over th iîland ? A. . thinik ho did.



Q lie is a nai of good, stronge comumoni sense. a decent, practical iman ? A. I suppose so.
Q. Ho is Countv Coinicillor for your county ? A. i cannîot roeollect: I was not at any town neetiug.
Q. You live on the Islaud anud Vou cannot tell who vour County Councillor is ? A. I have not inquired

this season. I was not able to go to the meeting.>.
Q. Don't you take suflicient interest in your public affairs, even though vo did not attend the meetings,

to knvw vho was elected ? A. I do not thinl I have seen Mr. McLaughlin since.
Q. Do vou not know that the County of Charlotte hs c eased to be governed by justies, and has become a

mnunicipalitv, governed by Councillors ? A. I have heard it talked of. I heard Mr. Newton and -Mr. McLaugh-
lin were the two ien eleted1. I was nîot able to go to the meetiigs, I never made inqiries and I have not seen
Mr. McLaughlin since.

Q. Are your dealing.. ehiefly with the Americans, and do you take more interest in their aWaàirs ? A. My
dcalinlge.> with thein are siall ; the aiouînt depends on what I catch.

Q. Yoi know more what is going on at Eastport than at St. Andresv, vour own county town. Do you ever
send any of your fish to St. Andrews for sale ? A. Sonetimes we sell some there.

Q. Did vou ever sel] any of' vour own there ? A. I probably sold a few quintals some years ago ; I don't
reColleet.

Q. You sel] your fish alt< gether at hone A. Not at home. I hip my fisi prinipIally to Eastport, soie
to Boston.

Q. Do voit ship themn on vouir own aceount ? A. J-call it shipping when we >end thein in e-sels.
Q.' In what vessels do you send them ? A. In the vessels of the two Dutton and Mr. Ingles.
Q. Do those three geutlernen send their vessels to Boston ? A. Yes. They get freight from difihrent

people who have fish to send.
Q. Did you send anv last vear ? . A. Tes.
Q. Did you sell then hettr at Boston tihan .vou could have doue at Eastport or St. Anidre%' , ? A. I don't

think it- paid better to seild t hei to Boston ; it paid about as well as sending them to Eastport. The treight is
high to send thein there.

Q. Did vo» sell any at St. Andrews'? A. No.
Q. Can you stute how manv barrels of pickled fi<&h are put it on the Island ? A. No.
Q. Can youL state what isr ite catch of fish at- the Is.nd ? Hov nany barrels of herring are pic'kled and pût

up at the Island ? A. I think sarretv any were caught there last year.
Q. Take last year, how iany barrels of piekled herring werc put up at the Island? A. I eould not tell you

becanse i have no' been fishing for son-e uie. -

Q. Caniot vou furn any idea ? A. There might be 100 barrels put up somewhere, that vould know
nlothinîg of.

Q. Have vou any idea what. votur catch of herring miglht be at tie Piland? A. I <ould not gic it ; some
years they are plentiftul and oliber vears they are very scarce.

Q. Can vou give the catch for any year ? A. No.
Q. I will take Campobello, can vou state how m:ny b orrels ut heriir.g vecee canglht thecire any year ? A

i could not ; 1 have no imeaus of kno:ing.
Q. Take the parish of West Isles-do von know hov nany were 1aken there anv vear ? A. Ineer fished

in Passamaquoddy River. I have known of Nlsh havin>g been takeen there.
Q. The fish tak-en> tlhere, I believe, are prineipally herring and haddock ? A. I understand pollock.
Q. Is pollock taken in great quantities there this vear ? A. Yes.
Q. Can you state how inany boats are enploved fishinig all round your Island ? A. I cannot.
Q. Do yo> know anvthing whatever about the fishing ou the mainlanl(d, -in the parish of St. Georg e and Le-

preaux ? A. No;
Q. Do you know what is the population of the city of Quebee? A. 1 vou]d tiotsay.
Q. Can yo» tel ihat is the populatimn of the city oF Montreal? A. No.
Q. Have you aTnv idea at all? A. I have not.
Q. Can you give the population of Toronto or Ottawa ? A. No. I never was in those part-.
Q. Will you tell me why it was, in answer to Mr. Fo4ter, that you undertook, on your oarh, to say' the

cateh ot' fish is so great on your. shore> that ifexcluded fron the Amnericau market there would be no market for
them in the Dominion, wheu you did not know the population of the Domimon citie,? A. We have
tried to selI our fish in the Dominion. We sent some up to C mada-to Quebee. Some did iot pay for the
freight. The fish were smoked herring. We h4ve tried to sell them ini the Doîiminion, but found thley failed to
fetch as imich in our :narket a4 in thon American markets. if they could not be sold to pay is, they woild not
pay people to buy then frot as at high prices.

Q. When w-as this notable year wvhen you senit soume smuoked herring to Quebee? A. Sorme vears ago.
Q. Canntot you give the vear ? A. 1-eut the fih by Mr. Wilson, df Campobello. I suppoe it waa 15

or 16 years ago
Q. Can you state vhetler, at <bat time, there was not a doity levied in Quebec againist New Brunswick

fiaih, for that was betore ConFelerationu? A. I don't kinow and canûnot say as to the duties. They were No. I
herring, and did no> pay expenises.

Q. When you said you sent them hy Mr. Wîlsont, diii von tneai the late Johi Wilson, Esq. ? A. I meant
Mr. Edward Wilson, who was dmwned. .

Q. Wa lie ain Island mai> ? A i-He vas a C 'mpobello mua.
Q. That is the only venture vou made in sei;iiig fi>h into Canada. Yotu sent smijoke I herring, some so

smal you could not striing them ? A. The herring I sent there were not small. The herring put in boxes must
be big enougb to striig anîd cure.

Q. Were they iot so smfali you could harely string them? A. The herring were large enough to string
and cure. What i before said vas that many herring came into the weirs which are too smal to go on the rods.

Q. That shipment was made 15 years ago, and you have never tried the experiment sice Confederaiion ?
A. Not myself personally.

Q. And yet, notwithstauilding that you made only one experimenît in sending fish to Canada, an] iihat 15
years ago, before Confederatioi, you testified, in answer to Mr. Foster, tiat you could not find ai market in the
Dominion if you were shut out of the Anerican nmarketY A. When ve sell herring at St. John we do pot éell
them to so good ai )advantage.

Q. When have vou sent lherrinîg to St. John ? A. J have not sent any persoually.
Q. Who did ? A. The people of Gramî Manat take some up.
Q. Tell me a single man hviot has done it ? A. Mr. Morse, of Whitehead Island. He took up one or two

lots of herring during the past winter.
Q. What kind of hierring ? A. Smoked No. i lerrin.g.



Q. You were asked by Mr. Poster how, if the Amzerican inariket vas closed. voiu wou ld go on, and
so forth. Do you know anything about. what fish cau go with the United States free under the Washington
Treatv ? Did von over hear of tie Treaty of Washington af all? A. No, I dou't know i ever did.

Q. Did you ever hear of the Reciprocitv Treaty? A. I have heard of it.
Q. Did vou ever hear of the Treaty of Washington? A. It is what voit spoke of, .I suppose.
Q. 3efore I spolke of it, did vou ever hear of the Treaty of' Washington or knew what it ineant ? A. I

suppose the Treaty would be the Ieciprocity Treaty.
Q. Do you suppose that wouild ie the old Reciprocity Treaty you spolie of? A. Yes.
Q. You heard many years ago of the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. I have heard of it.
Q. Do 1 understand you to say that is the treaty which you suppose is the Tre.ty of' Washington ý -A. Not

at preseit.
Q, Do you sav the Reciprocity Treaty und the Washington Trcaty arc the sare, or are they diflerent? A.

The Washmgton Treaty is what we are now under.
Q. Do you belieVe or understand that tie lZeciprceity Treaty vas a diferent treatv froin the Treaty .of

Washington, or the saine treatv? A. Tho Reciproeitv Treaty I suppose to be different from> our Free
''rade.

Q. Do you uinderstand that the Reciprocity Treaty was a separate trcaty from the Washington Treaty ?
A. Ye.

Q. Did vo ever Iear of the Washington Treatv until vou entered this rooni? A. I cannot say I knew the
real rules of tte Washington Treatv.

Q. Did vou ever hear of the Wasihingtoin Treatv itsel nttil you eame int o his room,-I don't ask you about
the rutes ? A. Yes, I haie heard the treaty spoken1 of-the Treaty of Washington.

Q. Do you know what any of its provisions are ? A. No.
Q. Do you know as to whethier your frozen fi bh frôin the island go into the United States free by the Treaty

of Washringtonr or inder somne other ireaty ? A. By the Washington Treaty. I suppose.
Q. Do vou em er do any cdishing arouind the l ,and ? A. J. have done bone, whichî I have spoken of, on

a small seale.
Q. Do you catch the cod close iisiore or far oYl'? A. We catch them in fron 15 to 35 fathons of watcr.

We catch temicinibore at certain times, fron halt'a mile of the shore to 4 or 5 miles oecasionallv.
Q. Do vou catch then fro hall' a mile to four or fi.e miles of the siore ? A. It depends on wiere we

find the fish.
Q. Where- (o you find mo.st of them ? A. That is uncertain ; some days we findl dwm on one ground and

some days on ar.other.
Q. They are ail taken., you say, from Iaif a mile to five miles of the shore? A. I say those 1 fish.
Q. WhatI do you say about the others ? A. Of course, vessels ani large boats go further out, and vessels

even go to Grand Manan Baik, which is niearly out of siglht of Grand Manani.
Q. HIow far from the shore ? -A. L is 25 miles to the southwest of Grand Manan. Yeu can just see

Grand Mauan from it on a clear day. There is about as good fdshing there as anywhere for our vessels this
year.

Q. ow (10 you kinow tirat? A. People tell ie so, and vMy ownî relations iell me so.
Q. Do I underst.nd that the boit fishing is conducted from half a mile to four or- five miles off ? A. Yes;

ihe principal boat fislhintg.
Q. Can you state whether the greater part of tie catch is obtained within 2 miles of the shore or 5 miles out?

A. It varies vithi different seasors. In sumner ilie grenter part is caught out. Iii early Spring the fish corne
insihore. In the Fa l and cold weather the fisi follow the weir herring and we catch tirem inshore again.

Q. Tien the best fishinig, taking ail the year round, is inshore ? A. No doubt.
Q. That is for cod ? A. Yes.
Q. Are the herring whiclh are taken in veirs and ienats at the island taken very close inshore ? A. Not far

out, There are places with 10 or 11 feet of water between islands, and the fishi are ail inside of some islnnd.
Q. They arr ail inshore ? A. Iishiore fish wx'e cail them.
Q. For' vhat purpose do the Americans buy your frozeni fish? A. To peddle them; retail them out antd

<iispose of thew for consumptioni by the people. I understand they sell them in large quantitities if they can, and if
lot, m small quatities.

Q. Do yq,u knov if any Gloucester vessels corne down for herring bait vith which to go codfisliing on the
Baiks? A Yes. I-have knonn them come tliere. Last May Isaw two Americat vessels there and one of our

smal!l vessels go out te them. I was told that .1 îdsoni Richardson sold one 20 barrels of bait and the other 25
barrels.

Q. Those vessels were goinîg out te fish cod ? A. Yez. Tiey went direct away. I saw Ihe vessels.
Q. Do Americ;n vessels cone dovn antd fih along the shore for herrirng, te your knowledge? A. They

eccasionally live nets ;they rvould lik ely do se.
Q. Do they do se as a fact? A. I do net go on board to know vrwhether they fish for ierring or not.
Q. Do yeu sec them lyiiqg at anchor close to the lsland with nets ? A. Nor with nets out.
Q Do yeu mvan to say you have never seen aiy American vessel for the, hist 7 or 8, or 3 or 4 years' fishing

lor hart close by thie Islanîd ? A. They set a net occasionilly. but they geurally by their bait, they w'ould rather
buy lu.

Q. Do they often come te buy hait ? A. Yes. There have beei half a dozen during the summer.
Q. W'Iat is the avera:Ige size of vessels which come in for bait ? A. Vessels ranging froin d0 te 6O tons.
Q. Where do Amnericai vessels go to get the hait? A. Wherever threy can find it. They come to North

Head, and if it is not. te h chad there tlhey corne to Long Island.
Q. You know' that the herring spawnL Uat he Island, and that it is a breeding ground for them?

A. Yes.
Q. That is North Ied? A. South IIead is the spawning ground for herring.
Q. 0 it is a great spawniing groutad ? A. Yes.
Q. Dd you ever know American vessels corne there'? A. They come in the Fall and buy herring, but i

never knew tient set a net.
Q. Do you know vhbat is the close seazon for herring ? A. Prom 15th Juty te 25th September, I think.
Q. Is it not froin 151,h1 .June te 15th Oc1ob!r? A. It is dur'ing thlr'ee mouths, I thinlik.
Q. During that time, you koîw, it is unlafvul te take herring? A. Yes ; that is during the close season.
Q. Do yout kinow if Amerncans have core in and taken hrer'ring off this very ground? A. I don't know it

myse ?.
f). Did yotu ever hecar of it ? A. I cn't sary I did.



Q. Where d d you heir tha1t American fisliermen came iii during the close season ani took herring ? A. I
did n11)t Say I did.

Q. Where was it you got the idea ? A. I never he1ird that Amenri -an fishermen came in and set their nets

on the spawninii ground during the close se:tson. There were 19 sail or Bankers, Gloucester vessels. two years ago
thtis Fal, whiclhcame anI anchored ietweei two islands, off Sea Cove. The people sold themn herrings. I saw the

vessels going out. But % ws rot told they set any nets, or nything of the kind.

Q. Flow did they get the herrinig? A They bouglit them fron the people.
Q. .How far do you live fron South Ilead, the breedîitg grouid for herring ? A. 15 or 1G miles.
Q. ai yQU s>e it from wlere you live? A1. No.
Q. Šisen you, don't kiov what is going on there i A. Vessels might came in and go out and I not see

them. I sat the vessels I have mnentionaed in the Fall getting herring; but I never lieard thait they went in and

cauuht fish durinir the thr.' mnoionths they are not a!lowed to take. thein.
Q. D->es Mr. McL-mghlin live near the brveelng groundt? A. Quite near.
Q Re would know, would he not ? A. Fie vou l now i'( the vesels were there.
Q. You stated that the people of thu Island vere first to your idea t eet trawls? A. The first I heard

of trawling tishing.
Q. Will you state the names of those on the Isilnd wlio first set trawl nets ? A. There are a great many

of thein. I cau telli you the tmmes of sorne, but a great many people have meved iii there duriiig the Last five or

six years whom 1 don't know.
Q. Iow long ago vas it that Von firsi oard of trawl flshing? A. The first tine I ieard of thein setting

trawls was three .--ummers ago, i thiink. They might have beei trawl-fishiiig biefore that. There have been tiree-

summers' trawl fishing on oir coast.
Q. Tiat is the first ume yoi ever heard of it ? A. Yes. It is thre'e years ago tiat the people spoke of it.

Q. You never heard of the systeim oi trawl fishing hefore yoi iheard that it was followed by soueý people in
youîr 1-land 1 A. Yes.

Q. Where ? A. I have talike-l with Mduîe tinherman an -ithey told me they had used trawsk and they cou-
sider-d it hurt the fishing.

S Q. id they teil youi th ît th' trawl fiihing h id destroyed their fisheries ? A. Th-y considerd it was: a

wa-teful vay and destroyed them.
Q. Did they tell vou their fish ries were des•royed by tralv-rislinîg ? A. Five years agi I talked with

Mr. Srnith and Mr. Wickerton aboit trîwl-fishiiig.
Q. That w as the .irst tin yo.i evira hiea·,l of tr.t'fiiing ? A. Yes ; the first tine1 ever h-ad any convter-

s ition about it.
Q Anid tv year after th.t you heard of your people setting trawls ? A. Tl-ree sumr, ago the people

of Nord> Head commencel.
Q. D; the Anericans trawl very much' in the waters round the Islanti 1? A. Problably vhei the fish are

there: the fish have not heei there so muîch.
Q. Have the Amiericais been trawling there during the last four or five years ? A. The people -.ay they

have had trawls out.
Q. And you Ihelieve that mode is destructive- to fishing? A. Thiat is whut the people whi use trawls tell

me. I iever use trawls.
Q. Tie reason is because yoîi do not thinik it a p, oper mode of fishing ? A. I don't thinîk it is a proper

way to fish.
Q. And yet the Amerioanîs come in year after yeair and use tr.îwls. Have yon sedn then use trawhs this

vear ? A. Ihave not been out l fishaing.
Q. Ha .e you licard of it? A. They have not come in. Last Fall the Aierican fisherinen were cloe

inshore when thie fish> were there. and of course ihey used trawls the same as our mets did.
Q. Dd the Aanericans, whi-n they told you trawling hîad destroyed the fishing oi their co st. tell ou the

reason vhy it had destroyed the fisliig? A. They may not have naamed1 every circunstance. They thought tlhey
destroyed the fisti; but they always told me this-that they tlhrev gurry into the water. Most of the people saiy
the trawls vill catch the fishi lyinîg stil at the hotorm, oh I and spawning fisi, whihii will not take a linie having the
moti'n'of the hbaid.

Q. A llthe mother fisti which would keep at the hottom, i$ properly fishel Iby lani, are caught hy trawls ?

A. I would not say al]. That is what tlhey say. i will tell vou an instance, whicli was told me ut home a veek
before I left. It came through two monttis. Tihe mait toutito my son anîd he told it to me, The man smid

the' fishîed in 19 fathons of vater and catnghit some of tei biggest tish they ever c tught, and lie told the story that
three of them ivould fill a tub. Sorne of tiem ha(] the spawu, rive enouiigh to corne out. . Prob:bly you will say it
is un Americai fish story ; I suppose it is.

Q. Da Americnis stop at your hou-e during the season ? A. Fishermen corne ashore and get their water
barrels filled and sometines a hushel of cherries.

Q. Did you everhear from anybody that trawling was the proper mode of fishiiig? A. I don't think I did
.- tlhat it was the proper mode of fiig.

Q. They ail said trawls were bad for the fishery ? A. I talked to a inan this Sumimer about it and he

thought it was inijiiirious to fisling and did awvay with the fisl, and lhe was willyg to give it up, if they vould ail
do so. I don't r-uebcr his name ; he vas a straiger to me.

Q. On the Ainerican c>ast, opposite Grand Matin:, there isa large colony of fislhing people, 1 believe ? A.
Yes, there are a good many fishermen there.

Q. Are you aware *hat tliey send boats over to fis iiin Grand Mana. waters? A. They come there. I see
them there frequently.

Q, About how many American biais frequent die shores of Grand Manain, and fish there? A. I don't
know. Only about four last Summer came down my way. I saw but four and one big vessel,.

Q. Five in your neiglhborhood last Summer ? A. Yes.
Q. flow manîy we-e round other parts of the Island ? A. I did not visit North Head to know what stopped

there.
Q. It is notorious that Americai fishermen come frorm the maiiilan'1 and fisi round the Ishnd? A. They

frequently corne and stop a while and go iiway again.
Q. Of course, after they have got their catch they d, nat stop any longer ?. A. If they come to fish and

do not find them, they go baek, but if they fin I fisi, thev stop and fisb a veek and go back.
Q. Are you aware that they ail fisti at Campohello, the Western Isles, and Deer Islatdnd? A. No doubt ail

the Passanaquoddy people fish round Passamaqnodly river. I saw a iuîmber o! them the other day ont in boats.
Q. Ail the fish taken in these places are taken in British waters? A. I could iot say al ; the principal

part of them is. Thos-e bouts I saw the other day were downii at Cherry Island. Bat i also saw some the other
day down at Eastport.



Q. Don't y >u know there is no fishin,; at Eastp'rt ? A. Not to speak of. There are no fish on the an-
choring ground.

Q. Nor any close by Lubeck ? A. I have seen fish taken off Lubeck, and also east off Fires Ilead and
what is now called Treat's Island ; but they were small codfish and haddock-.

Q. How far is that from Campobello ? A. About half a mile west of it.
Q. Campobello is an Einglish islandi? A. Yes.
Q. Theit you speak of fish caught withiu half a mile of Campobello ? A. Yes; I know that a h-w fi-h

wero taken there, small cod and haddock ; but the hfishing gronnds are close to Cherry land îand off ultat ivay.
Q. Do you know anvthing about the fishing round Metite ? A. No ; I never fished there. I never thirewv

a line in PaSfsamiaqio(ddy River.
Q. lave you beard there is good fishing there ? A. Yese; I have seen plenty of hoats there.
Q. ' It is close by Cherry Islaind ? A. Yes. When there is a slack tide they can go further into tie

river.
Q. Do vou know a-nvtLhing about the boat fishing in Back Bay? A. I never fished there.
Q Have you iheard there is good fisig thare ? A. [ havo heard they someti aes catch pollock thtere. 1

don't think that pollock runi there as they use I to udo, b- s the people of 1B iek B ty are inmstly at our pace
Q. W1ren you say that if you were shut ont from the American market you could niot get a market in the

Dominion, as the matter noiw stands. you are t-llking about sornething you don't know ? A. That may he so.
Q. Is it not so»? A. WThen our people send fish by our men to St. J,)im thiey come back with less inoney

than if they had sent the fishi t Eastport; it does not pay as well.
Q. Iow long ago was that? . My sons and my nei.:hl>irs put up perhaps 6000, 7000 or 8000 boxes of

herring, and I only put up 2000 boxes last Fall.
Q. Do you speak only of snoked herring ?-A. Tlhey vant to dispose of their herring to the boot advan-

tage. They send them to New York. Boston, Eastport and St. John, and when they have sold any at St. Jolhni
they say it would have paid better to have sold them at Eastport. That is the general talk.

Q. How long ago vas that? A. It is every year. The last time was about four weeks ago.
Q. Then in spite of this loss at St. John, they still senda smoked herring there, though the American market

is open and free ? A. Yes. They have not carried many there since the-fire
Q. Did they make money hefore the fire hy selling smnoked herrinig at St. Jolmhn ? A. They did not con.

sider thev did as well.
Q. 'Why did chey send to St. John when the Amercan market was open to them, if they could do better

there? A. The prices vary. Probably if you go to Eastport and carry ii a great many lerri-ng, the dealers,
finding thero are plenty comir.g in, vould not offer a large price ; and so a vessel would run over to St. John.

Q. When the fishermen conld not get the prices they wanted at EÀstport, they would go to St. John and do
better ? A. They would probably not do better, but they would go and try.

Q. They could not selI at Eaistport ? A. The people there have a rule tliat vhen they find plenty of fish
coming in, they don't care to Ppy wbat they vould if thefish were scarce.

Q. Then they do better, if mste'nl of sellinig at Eastport, tlhey go to St. John ? A. They comue back and
say they have not doue so well zis if they had sold at Eastport.

Q. S metim-s they do better ? A. Some:imes. Thev trade in salt sometimes for fishi.
Q. Do you know anything about pickled fish ? A. No.
Q. Do you know anythiag about the markets for fresh fish? A. I doi' make imngtiries in regard to that

matter.
By MR. FOSTER:-
Q. How deep is 15 fathoms ? A. There are six feet to a fathom.
Q. Some inquiries were put to you about taking herring iu the close sea4on ; who does the most of that?

A. Probably I would get blamed for saying anything about that because I was not there to sce. It is not a thing
a man can speak about. i might get blamed if I was to say that three-fourths of the herring netted in those three
months were taken by our own people. I would not say it was so.

Q. If Amnericans cone in vessels and large boats, then your people, I suppose, sell them herring. A.
Yes.

Q. How long, (do you understand, cured fish has been going into the States free of duty ? A. Five
or six years.

Q. Did the people pay any duty on it before that ? A. They had been payinzg a duty.
Q. About how many years before had there been a duty ? A. i never gave my mind to think what year it

was . I never booked it, and for that reason my memory fails me.
Q. Was there any period when cured fish went in frea of duty before this 'ast time ? A. I think there

7ns.
Q. Do you remember vhat was called the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. Yes.





WEDNESDAY, Sept. 19, 1877.
Thle Conferenîce met.

(Uo. 4.)
DAviD INGERSOLL, of (ilouicester, Massachusetts, mariner and lisherman, called on behalf of the Govern-

mont of the United States, sworn and examined
By Mr. FosTER:-
Q. You live in Gloucester, Massachusetts? A. Yes.
Q. What is your age ? A. Fifty-five.
Q. You have beea a fisherman all your life, I believe ? A. Yeq, ever since I was nine years old.
Q. At what age anl in what year did you firsit go fishing to the Gulf of St. Lawrenco? A. I was thirteen

years old the first time ever I came.
Q. That was in what year ? A. I am now fifty-ive years old.
Q. Well, you were in the Gulfi ashing as a bay for the first years? A. Yos, sir. I was three or four years in

the Bay right off at that time.
Q. What was the first year you came bere as the skipper of a schooner ? A. The first year was 1847.
Q. You fished for mackerel altogether ? A. Yes.
Q. During the early years you were here, before you got to be skipper, where were you in the habit of fishing

for mackerel ? A. Mostly at Bradley and Orphan at those times, abroad off Gaspe, and about thero.
Q. Begin now with '47, when you were first here as skipper. what was the name of the schooner and what the

tounwe? A. The schooner Mary Eliza. She was, I think, 54 tons.
Q. That would be, in 1847, old tonnage ? A. Yes, that was before the new tonnage.
Q. low many mackerel did you catch that year, and where were they caught ? A. That year we got 180

barrels, I think. We caught them at the Magdalcns.
Q. All of then? A, Yes, all of themi ut the Magdalens that year.
Q. Cone to '48 ; what vessel wero you in then ? A. The schooner Cape Ann.
Q. low many mackerel did you take, and whereo? A. Wo got, I think, 220 barrels.
Q. In the year 1847, you took how many barrels did you say? A. 180.
Q. Was that your full catch ? A. Well, we were fitted out for about 200.
Q. Then in 1848 you were in the Cape Ann ? A. Yes.
Q. IHow many barrels did you take ? A. 220, I think.
Q. Was that a full fare? A. No, we were fitted out for 300.
Q. Where did you take them? A. We caught then at Magdalens and Bradley, and around in that direc-

tion, mostly at the Magdalens.
Q. Did you take any of the first two years' catches within tbree miles, except at the Magdalens? A. No,

not those years.
Q. N6w iu 1849 and 1850 were you iu the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. No.»* I was not there.
Q, Where were you thien? A. I was away to sea.
Q. l 1851 were you in the Gulf? - A. I was in the schooner Dolpin.
Q. As skipper? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, how many barrels of mackerel did you get ? A. I think it was 180.
Q. And was that a full fare ? A No, sir. We fitted for I thinkr it vas 280.
Q. Where did you take those 180 ? A. We caught then, as near as 1 can recolleet, niost of them of' what

we call Pigeon Hill.
Q. How many miles frorm land ? A. Well, I should say we were twelve or fifteen miles off, and sometimes

more than that. Sometines we would just see the land, and then again we would sce quite plainly.
Q. Was any portion of that year's catch taken within three miles? Was any portion taken within three miles

of shore in 1851 ? A. 1 dou't think there was. I don't recolleet. I didn't get over five barrels within the three-
mile linit, I don't think. Five miles we miglt, bccause ve used sometimes to stand inshore and heave to and see if
there was anything. Anothmer thing, that year the Canadian cutters where we fished were running baekVards and for-
wards across the Bay Chaleurs, and where vie tished she took no notice of us, where v vwere fishing, and therefore
we nnst have been over tlhree m1!es off

Q. Point out where Pigeon Hill is. A (Witness points on the nap to Pigeon 11ill. near Shippegan, about the
mouth of Bay Chaleurs.) There is high land there, and it is whati we call Pigeon Hill.

Q. Now froni 1851 to 1865 what were you doing ? A. Well, sir, I dou't kow as I ean tell you. I Was ail
over the world.

Q. You were not in command of any fishing vessel? A. No. For about 'ourteen yenrs there Most of the
time I went to sea. I ised to go away in the winter, aud didn't get home in time in the summer to take a vessel.
I was all over the world, almost

Q. In 1865, where were you then ? A. l '65 I vas in the schooner Marthla A. Porter.
Q. In the Gulf? A. Yes, in command of h er.
Q. Now, how many barrels ofmniackerel did you get, wbere did you fishi for ihmemi, and wlere did you get tiieni?

A. I toolk 180 barrels, or 170 I think it. was. We got them at tlie Magdalens.
Q. All of theni? A. Yes, ail of them.
Q. li 1866 wlat wvre you doing, the next year afier the first vou were in tle Ilur-ilha Po \. A. I think

I was iot in the Bay-I thirnk to the Georges.
Q. Cod-tishinr ? A. Yes.
Q. In 18G7 what vere you doing? A. I was in the Bay, I think.
Q. In wlhat vessel? A. The Martha Porter.
Q. Where did you fislh, and bow many did you take? A. lu 1867 I think it was 120 harrels, if I recollect

arnght.
Q. Where were thley taken? A. Weil, we cauglht soime at the N"Iagdailens, and sone at East Point, and

some half way across from East Point to the Magdalens.
Q. What proportion of those, if any, were taken vithin three miles of the shore? A. I don't Lnov that ie

caughît any within three miles of the shore. We might ; we might possibly have got a harrel oi two, but we didn't
fish within three miles, because we could get no fish within three miles of the shore.

Q. Take the following year. 1868; what vessel were you in then ? A. I was in the Phon.



Q. How large was she? A. 101 tons, new measurenient.
Q. low maniy maekerel did you take, and wherC? A. We took 180 barrels; T1think it was 180 barrels.
Q Whereabouts were they caught? A. Well, they were caught at the Magdalens, for I fished there all the

time. No, I an mistakenî. That 180 barrels were cauglit off Gaspe, Bonaventure-off Bonaventure, you night
call it

Q. What portion of tiose, if any, the first year in the Phonix, did you take within thrce miles? A. We
didn't, get any. When we came we ran right to the Magdalens and dida't find any muackercl, and we ran right across
there and iwent iuto the Bay Cialeurs and tr:ed, and didn't find anything, and went outside. The first time we got
oitside ve struek mackeiel, and I believe it was about three weeks we stayed there and got l80 barrels. Thnt is ait
we were ihted for. We c:culated to go to the Georges, and udidn't fish any more.

Q. In 1869 what were y>u doing? A. I was to the Georges.
Q. In the saie vesse1 ? A. Yes.

. till as (aptain ? A. lYes.
Q. Cod-fishing, I sippose e A. Yes.
Q. In 1870 w1hat vere you doing ? A. I was in the Bay.
Q. Itn what vessel ? A. In the Phoenix.
Q. 1lw nany barrels did vou take. and where did yo takýe theia? A. I thiuk there was 170,-I think

120,-1 won't he sure wlhether 120 or 170 ),rrepl woere taken. I caught thern at the Magd den.
QIn 1871 what were y'ou doing, and 1872? A. la 1871 and 1872 I was in the Joe Heoker, to the Georges

both years- in tIhe Gulf.
Q. In 1873 where were you ? A.. I was in the Carlton.
Q. Where did you go? A. To the Bay.

. low many trji ? A. We vent two trips that year.
Q. H-low mnany barrels did vou get the first trip, and where did you get threm ? A. The first trip we got 300

bai rels. We hiad 310 ea barrels, aud paeked 300.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. We caught th2m al at Magdaes,--some of thm ut Bird Rocks.
Q. What did you do with those ? A. We carried ihem home.
Q. You didn't trans ship ? A. No.
b. You niade a second trip ? A. Yes.
Q. HoIuw many did you get then? A. I got, I thiink it w e, 270 the next trip, or there ibiuts.
Q. Where dd yoni catch those 270 lb>rrels o-i the secund tp ? A Wo grit 100 birrels froin the Magdales,

andi 'heu ritgot late and we ran down to Sydney. We got fron 150 to 170 barrels down at Svdney, between Sydney
and Cape North.

Q. What portion of those 170 harrets takeu batveen Sydney and C.tpc North were taken within thrce miles of
the shore? A. Well, I should say that on> .eiglth p-art of what w got was taken within thre miles of the land.

Q. You mean- A. I meran one-eighthî part of the 170.
Q. In 1874. what were you in ? A. lu the Phonix, the sanie vessel.
Q Where did yoi fish, and how much did you eatch? A. Well, we fished-I could not tell you-we fished

about ail -Ver the Bav.
Q. low many did you get in you'r first trp i A. We got 150 barrels, I think it was.
Q. This was yoir second year in the Carlton ? A. Yes.
Q. You say yen .got 150 barrels the- first trip? A. I think it wts fromn 150 to 170 barrels, somewiere along

there. WC glo thm, and went to Canso and lîided i03) tirreis, and bonzht 100 enupty btrrels in Caso, and
retitted anid vent into tlie Bay again, wiere wé got another 100 harrels, and then we went into Ganso, and took then
aMl aoard, ani weut hone.

Q. Now. of the first 150. where were those caught ? A. The first 150 we caught at the Magdalens. nost of
them., We eaught soine few off East Point. We got one little spurt of maekerel off what we call Georgetown Bank,
15 or 20 barrels.

Q. Shew where Georgetown Bank i . Is that th sunw oit called Fishermau's Wnk ? A. 1 think so.
(Points to the ma), south-east. of ieorgetown. P. E. ISbLnd).

Q. 'hoe you caughnt at Georgetown Bank,-how far from shore is that Bank ? A. Well, we reckon it
twelve or fifteen uiles off.

Q. Froi where? A. Why, fiomtn aîny land.
Q. What is the nearest land ? A. Georgetown.
Q. Now, of yoeur second tripin 1874, which was 100 barrls, wliat propo>rtifn weretakien ut the Magdalens,

and what proportion were taken in the vicinity of Georgetown B:muk? A. Well, of the second trip of 100 barrels
we eanîght sone off Georgetown Bauk. sone off East Poiut. some at Margaree, and sone we caught at Magdalens.
We only got 100 barrels anyway ; ve eould not get many in any one plaee.

Q. Cai you estimate what proportion. if any. of tbs last trip vere tanken withyin three miles? A. I should
say, to be eanndid about it, as near as I could judge. about one.oighth part inshore. that is within three miles of land.

Q. Then we come to 1875. the niext yeaîr. Where were you then ? A. In 1875 I vas in the B. D. Iaskins.
Q. Wiat vesseIl were you in in 1875? A. I was in the saine vessel, the Carlton.
Q. lere were you then, und how nany barrels dd you get ? A. We fished all over the Bay, and got 120

ba:rrels, I bielieve.
Q. Wheu you saiy ail over the Pny, wh:it (ldo you mean? A. E.ast Point, the Magdalens, Margarce, up on

the West Shore, .1nnd we fished anywhnere we couild get arUckerel.
. ilow long were you taking 120barrels? A. We catîme froin home the 5th day ofJuly, and got home, I

thinnk ;t vas-I would not sav-after the 20th of Ocober.
Q. That, I suppose, imust have been a losing voyage ? A. Well. we o udin't nake muuch on that.
Q. What did you uI:ke Vourself as captain,-abIout wh1ar ? A. Well, sir, I mrade, I think it was $110, my

pr[eentage and all.
Q. Ditd the ve»el inmake .thyinig ? A. No. the vessel cld notr make nnything.
Q. In 1876. last year, what were you in ? A. I was in the B. D). Haskins.
Q. 1 ow many barrel il yout get? A. 120 barrels.
Q. Whiel did you get tieram? A. We gt them at tie Magdaens, all bnt 20 barrels.
Q. Where were those Caught ? A. 'le 20 barrels we got abroa.i, off East Point. There is a shoal off East

Pour, btwen there nl Port Hood. There is a shoal about South or S. S. East from East Point. When it, is
rougi it breaks there. We caught nost of thiem abunt there, about 20 barrels.

Q. fHow far from land is that ? A. We reckon it seven miles off, six or seven miles. But I don't know
whether it is laid udown so ou the chart or not.

Q. Now, yonn have fished. by your account, a good nany successive seasons ut Magdalene Islands ; ean you



teil the Commission whetier it is a dtiugerous or a safe place to fish, and give your reasons ? A. Well, sir, a- far

as I know, I ahvays fishel there because I thought it was a safer place to fish. We h l a better chance to make lee,

we could do it so quick. It was ju.st like running arouind this table. If we vere auchored one place we could hoist

our jib and go round to another ; so ve cauld go round and round as we requîired. W e always thought it was à
safer place to fish. Another thing ve avs caught a great (letl better m-iekercl. Thev were always larger and

better than they vere over at the Island. When I have beeu catching maekerel ut the Iland it was none but a

parcel of poor trash nuy way.
Q. You have always brought ail your bait fron home ? A. Always brouglht it Fron home. or elci sent hione

telegraphed and had it coume down.
Q. What has it been ? A. IPogie- and Clamis.
Q. Ilow many times have you telegraphed to have it brougit down ? A. Year before·last, '73, we tele-

gr::phed for 20 barrels of ha't and they sent it down.
Q. 1873 is not year before last ? A. I say ii 18î73 we bail it sent down.
Q. Have vou ever liai it sent dîown any otIer vear ? A. No.
Q. Iave you ever bought any ? A. No.
Q. Then it has ail ben broight i with you except that year whben you had 20 barrels sent ? A. 1es.

Q. lave von flhd in conpany witlh other American vessels usually ? A. Yes. I always fi4ed wliere most

of the versl! fished. Sometinies there vould he, where wo were fi-hing. 150 sail. ''hen again not more than 50.

Then again 250. We usad fo count themn sometimes ; when we saw a big fleet we would cone aud sece ow nany
there were. Sometinies we woild count them. I have seen, in 1873, as hiigh as 250 sait at a time.

Q. \V hre ? A. At Magdalens. I believe that was the most I saw at a time. I think there was about 300 sal

in the Bay, as near as I eau judge ; sonetimnes 250 to 200 odd sail at the Magdalens. Then again there Vould bo

a fev days there would be no uackerel, and they wouli run round some to East Point, some to North Cape. some to

Cape Breton, and so on. If they didn't find anything they would come back again.

Q. You have maie inquiries, more or less, and have a gencral knowledge of the places where the Gloucester

ficet bas fished for nackerel in the Bay ? A. The Gloucester vessels mostly fish at the Magalens.

Q. Are you able to make an estimate of the proportion of the mackerel cauglht in the Giulf of Si. Lawrence lby
the whole of the American mamekerel fleet which' is eaugbt within three miles of the shore ? A. Well, I couldi mnake

an etimate of what I bave done nyself. I could make an estimate of what the Gloucester vessels have donc,

because I have fished with them, and they generally fished mostly vhere I have fished. I should say the Gloucester

vessels. since I have been skipper of a vessel, baven't caught over one-ciglhth inshore.
Q. By - inshore" nhat do you nean? A. Within tbree miles. Because tley nostly fisled at the Mazda-

lens. We have caught then at the NlMagdalens vithin three miles of the land, but nost of the inaekerel we got there

is seven oir eighît miles of.
Q. Now, about fiihing among the boats that come out fromn the shore, have you been in the habit of fishing

anaon- theni ? A. I have shot up aiong the boats and tried to get inekerel-ves.
Q. 1how often ? A. Wcll, I never did very often. until the last year I went, 1876. Then the maekerel

were scarce in the bay. We could not find any ut Magdalens, or to·the Northward ; we cutild not ind thm any-
where for the nimatter of that. We ran over towards the land and spoke to the boats. They would telli us that the

day before they had got plenty of nackerel, but that day they were doing nothing. We would then anchor and try.

Q. Ilow far off shore have you seen the bouts fishing·at the furthest ? A. I have seen them on the north side

al the way fron three toten mils off, (tlat is, Prince Elward Island). On the south side pretty near in. generally.

Q. hlave you ever liad dealings with thern iufthe way of buying or selling fish or bait ? A. I never bought

any fish or sold any bait. I have had them couie aboard and liave given theni bait ; and I have bail therm grimd
their bait in our mills. 'They iad no mills ani iley would hiave hering, ni w-ould want to knov if ftey could grind
it. J was of course per ocely willing. When we hîad plenty of bait w e would give it to hIlen. We ave done that

often.
Q. Now expîflai itheimner in wliieh your ves.els catch thieir niackerel, unid whether tere is mny diference

according t -our observaton in telic mode of eatcbing yIv boats anid by vessels. A. The difference is just this. they

can catehitein in the boats when we cn't begin to ctchi thiem in te vos-els.
Q. Why ? A. hie bots go of and tiere wili be a shoal spot say two or tbree miles off from the land, er

whiatever if iiuiihît 1-e. There are i numiher of plaies wliere there ie shol spots where our vessels can't get. If we

were to aicihor~thore, wly the keel would be on bîottoin. We coild not ancior, espeeially vih the mvid on shore.

Siietiies whenl th liw(viid Vas off shore we coild aneloir or heave to and drift. But as a general thiiug tlose boats,

there voild hie places wheie theliy woulidu go in where w-e could not, and get naekerel. When w-e voiuld heuve to, it
would not hc s as to trouI! flcn, unless we would drift down and foui therm, whil I nover didilun never suV lone.

Tioen again, with a crew of eighteen or twen-y men it woild be a simill busines to drift among the boats to fish

withthhei. We would want more roum.
Q. Do voiu catch fron bottoi or fron tlie surfaee ? A. We tole thlm up to the surface ; but those loats fish

wviti long lin-s, and tihey fisl righ: on Lottoinmis a generul tiniii. We get the m up wheru we can see then.

. A bout wa-t lengthi of lin dl you fish witih Y A. We don't liave three fathioms. It just goes under water.

Those'boats fishi withi the w ho leugth. Whe n they begin to fislh wiih thewhole length ths mi:ekere we can't get

tlieni, because thely woul not ri-e up. That is what we eal rock mauekerel.
Q. Yî ur vessel fishing depends upon raiinig the school to ic surface iy hait ? A. Wc w-on't cut up Lait

whore w-e can't see them atnld where we cai't catch them: or if we are drifting we wout to be wlere we can drift two,

th ce, or fur hîours, andi cth. Thie idea of jgging maroind amoling two or three boats ; if tliat was the way it was to

be doue i wuild not like ti go imkerel fishing. It w-ould be a sinall biusiness.
Q. Youî have sioken of the uuiiber of ve-sels fishing. I want to know whîethier flictiiuniber lias cîntinucd as

frent as it w-as ini inifuer ti.e rs or hiietler it lias beei dimniiisiing ; that is, the îîunber of Aiiericai nimaekerellers that

yoit haveeci ? A. Thly have been falliug off every year froni comingi into the Bay. 1icI d't think iîyself I wili

ever g misaun
S l)o yi know how many therce were fron Gloucester in thce Bay last yearY A. thiink about 20 sail

there igiiht Le 30. I 1oin't thiik over 30. I iiit q see over 20 at a tnie.
Q Taing all tie Amenmritn ves-els going to the 3ay tlie last year for mackerel, how many would you esutmate

thiein to lie ? A. There were hardly any fiherme escept Capc Afin men.
Q. Well, thiat unmans Gloucester and its immediate vic»iity'i A. Yes ; I believe ithere was tw-o or three Bos-

tau vessel I don't how, perlaps one or two Nevburyport vesels. Froin the Southî I dont t îhiink there wecre more

than haif a dozen. I don't recoliecet seinîg any frain the Southi shore. i think there were about 30 saitin mall oF

inackerel fishcers iu th, Bay last year, although there muighlt have Lcei 40. I shouldnot, say over 30.

Q. Have vou tfild for hliiiiiut from of (pc :able Islaid? A. I never did off Cape Sable Island,-yes, I
did one ycar-but off Sea Idand nd Cape Sahle ;.you niight eall it ail Cape Sable.



Q. In what year was that? A. Those years that I wasspeaking o you about that I was all over the world, and
was not skipper. Thrce of those years I was trawling for halibut in the Samud Wonson, with a man by the name of
James Chanbers.

Q. Do you happen to remember which of those years you were at those places? A. There were three of
t hose years I hae spoken of.

Q. Which three? A. I could not give the dates.
Q. One of those you say you fished for halibut off Seal Island ? A. I went three years to Seal Island. I

weut te Seal Island altogether, and to La Ilave Bank.
Q. Where is La Have Baik? A. It is a good ways of-about forty miles off.
Q. Now, what I want to know is, what distance from the shore you fished for halibut near Stal Island? A.

Wc used to run until we saw Seal Island Light. \ lien we first came out froin home we would make our first set for
that. We would ruin till we saw that light. which we reckoned to be twelve or fourteen miles off. If it vas in
the day time wte would runt until we saw the tower.* That you eau sec about as far as the light. We would anchor
in about thirty fathonis of water. There we wouldl set trawls once, and that is about all you could get-what y.ou
would get once. Then from that we would shift off all the way to sixty or eighty fathoms.

Q. What is the shallowest water thiat tiawling for halibut is practised in? A. Well, at those times we used to
think we got mnost of thein in about sixty fathoms-from sixty to ninety fathoms; but now they get most in 350 fathoms,
from 320 to 350.

Q. Have vou ever knîown trawling for lialibut to be pursued in water twenty or twenty-five fathoms depth?
A. I have caught halibut on Georges in ten fathioms.

Q. With trawl or line? A. With ine, accidentally drifting over the bottom when it was calm i nothing of any
aiount. And I have caught halibut on Seaulsland grounds Ly laying to and drifting where the tide was carrying
us. We daren't anchor te near the Iland, because we could not set trawls; the bottom was rough, and the cable
would eut off.

Q. Wait is the nearest. to Seal Island ? A. I suppose we have caught halihut vithin seven or eight miles.
Q. Is there any chance of pursuing halibut fishing within three miles? A. I could fnot say. I never saw

any one.
Q. Why not? What is the objection ? A. The objection is that you could not set a trawl there because the

bot'om wns rough. If they got the trawl stretched they could not get it again, for every hook vould catch. If you
anchor, you are sure to lose your anchor.

By Mr. DANA :-
Q. Do you use bemp cables? A. Yes.

y Mr. Tuo o:- '
Q. Do you know Cape Sable Island, off the coast of Shelbarne? A. Yes, sir, I am well acquainted aill

arounu bthere.
Q. You have fished there, I suppose? A. Never but one Fall. One year I vent down cod-fishing, vhat we

call off Shelburne.
Q. Yo do know the island that is called Cape Sable Island ? A. Oh, yes.
Q Did ymi ever fish up close to shore there ? A. Never.
Q. Ilow far off that shore did you ever fish ? A. I never fished there much. I have told you that one Fall I

fished off SheIburne. We used to calculate tofish fifteen to twenty miles off, large black fish. We used to get 20,000
weight of thein.

Q. Then in point of fact you never did fisht close inshore at Cape Sable Island ? A. No. I never was to
anchor inshore.

Q. Aud whether halibut were caught there or not you dou't know ? A. I don't think any halibut.
Q. You don't know of your own knowledge whether they are or not? A. No.
Q. Now '47 was the time you first became a skipper of a vessel and went into the Gulf ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you been fishing there in former years? A. Well, I was there, yes, backwards and forwards. 1

need to go most every year or two. I have been there more or less ever since I was a boy.
Q. How ofien had you been in the Bay before you went in 1847 ? A. Before I vent as skipper ?
Q. Yes. A. I could not tell you how oftenî, but I have been there a number of times.
Q. Were you in there as one of a crew ? A. I vent in as a hand, yes, sir.
Q. Ilow were you paid? Did you go on shares or by the month ? A. I went on shares.
Q. Now. do you mean that yen were in there every year or nearly every year from the tine you vere thirteen

to the year '47? A. No, not every year. 'Ihere were about thirteen years I vas ail over the world. Sometimes I
would be home for a year or two.

Q. When was that ? A. I could not give the date.
Q. Was it alter you were a skipper in 1847, or before it? A. It was after I was a skipper that I went away.
Q. Now how often were you in the Bay before the year 1847 ? A. I could not state how often I vas there.

I venture to say I was there two-thirds of the years from the time I began going until I was skipper.
Q. You began to go when you were thirteen, and went almost every year ? A. No, not almost every year.
Q. Did you say two-thiirds of the years? A. I didn't say just two-thirds. I might bave been there two-

thirds of the years.
Q. Yon ougb to know ? A. I don't know because I didn't keep any record.
Q. Is yoir memory bad ? A.• No, but it will not allow me to recolleet from the time I was thirteen to fEy-

Q. Yoit do recollect thtat you were thirteen yearsold when you commenced ? A. Yes.
Q. Anti you recolleet when you began as skipper ? A. I vas nine years otld when I.began te go fishing.
Q. Did yon go into the Bay then ? A. No, I was thirteen years old when I went into the Bay.
Q. You went ts a hand and got yoiur share? A. Yes.
Q. Was it a ptofitable business Y A. Well, I don't kuow hîow profitable it was then.
Q. Did it pay yon well? A. I don't know, I was at work for my father and ho took iy earnings.
Q. Did lie tell you it vas a good business ? A. No. He didn't want me te go, but I vanted to go, and I

suppose I will have to keep going now. HBe only gave nie my victuals and clothes. When I was nincteen was the
first time I went for myself.

Q. Yeu never took the trouble to inquire how much he made off yoir fishing ? A. I know one year ho set-
tled for me und I earned him $300 by fishing. I recolleet that because it was a big sum then.

Q. That vas fishing in the Gulf? A. No. I was in the Gulf that year, bu' I began to go to the Georges in
February and went there until July, after the 4th of July.

Q. Then you mean that the bulk was made at the Georges? A. I mean that some was made at the Georges
and some in the Gulf.



Q. Where vas the greatest portion made ? A. The biggest portion on the Georges, because we were alonger
time about it.

Q. io indi did vou niake there ? A. About two-thir'ds of the whole.
Q, What year was that ? A. I don't1 know.
Q. Was tlat viien Voi were nineteen years oildIl? A. Ys.
Q. You settled for yourself? A. No. I said I settled for myself when I was ineteenl.
Q. Was this th.at year when you were niineteei ? A. No -, it was sometimie before that.
Q. You say you imade g300 that vear forv our father. I thlought you said vou did not know vwhat you

iMnde ntil you settled for yourself? A. Na. I said1 I did not know except this one year, becaise I made a
big year's work.

Q. Did lie tell vou you liad made a big year's work ? A. He might have told me, or the crew might
have said I know they made ,300 a share.

Q. How did wou,'as a matter of faet, get the inibrination? A. I cannot tell vou. I don't know.
Q. Well. as to the rli years you cannot tell whether vou made money or Iost? A. Of course I made

mnoney. I had notlinîg tolose, and eould lot Io:se anything.
Q. Your fiather did not lose ? A. lie had nolhing to lose. ie had nothing to lose, and I have not either.
Q. Did the vessels make monev on tiose trips? A. I don't know what they made.
Q You never asked ? A. They have always told me when I have beeu skipper tiat they never made

anything. W heIler it is so or not I don't knew.
. The owiers tell yoi tllmat, and I suppose vou coitradiet theni A. 1 don't contradiet them. I don't

know anud dont oare, so long as I get 1my mNlonev.
Q. You believe themi hvlenl thev teil you they don't niike any money ? A. Weil I know juîst about what

mai:ckevrel are got, and I can tell a little about it. imsel.
Q. Do you believe thIei. or do ouI not? A. Sometiies I do, and sometines I do not.
Q. Which is ithe ruile? IIow often( do you believe theni? A. I can't tell you liow ofteu. It is accord-

ing to low iuich îioney I have stoppeI. f I have stopped $000, and they tell me that they have not made
ainything, I believe thev lie. Il' I have stopped 8300 J r S4001, and they tell me they are not making anything,
I believe theV tell the truth.

Q. llow often do they lie. aid how often do they tell the truth? A. I can't tell hîow often.
. Whîat is a fair charter per umonth for a vessel of 70 tons? A. I don't know.

Q. Youi have been ii thie tishing business ever siuee voN were 13 and don't knRow ? A. I doni't know
anything about chartering. I never charteied one. It used to be a good many years ago from G1.80 to S2.00
a ton. I don't know what it is now.

Q. Forl how long is that? A. That wotuld be for the whole season, as long as they chartered for,whether
four or tive montis, so much ier mîonth.

Q. Was that an ordinary tigure ? A. I don't know what it is now. I suppose a good deal more.
Q. Why more ? A. I donC't know vwhy, bevaise everythiing is more I suppose.
Q. Is it heeause tish are nore plenty, or what is the reason? A. Because there are not so nmanv, I

Q. iut would men hire a vessel at a. vey large priee to catchî a few fish ? A. They don't hire, because.
thev dont charter vessels nîow.

Q. Do von uumeau that the ownIers rii themn oit their owi accouînt? A. They do run them on their own
accvoiuit.

Q. 'l'iev refuSe to barter? A. ThLey have mre vessels than thev know what to do with. The owners
don't want to charter.

Q. I understand that the owiers dont wanIt to charter for theimselves. Doii't they want to charter to out-
siders ? A. N0 ; because they have vessels eiotigh that they own.

Q. Don't the ownlers of vessels wish to chuarter their vessels to oîutsiders? A. They won't ebarter to
outsiders.

Q. Why ? A . lieeae that i.s u)t their busiuess. If you charter a vessel youm have to charter lier where she
was bu.ilt, anew "essel.

Mr. . suggeis that Ihe witnes-s aittahesh a different meaoning to tbe word " charter " froi that intended by
counisel.

ly Mr. Tuiomox :)
(. Wlat do yun iean by charteriig a vesel ? A. I menn, if you bave a vessel and I coine and bcharter ber

Of ilou and pay you so niueh a mnonth.
Q. TIen I don't think you 1 antd I dbagree. You iean tat the owners do not desire any person te chartex a

essel foim themo A. That is what i imean.
Q. WhV '' A. I n"an thîîose fih-ouwners that own vcssels.
Q. 'I hiyu doi't desire that. ny p.erson should cuine and ebarter vessels fromi theni ? A. No.
Q. Why ? A. I don't know.
Q. Is it because it is more profîitable to themu to rn th:iî themselves? A. I suppose they would ratler run

,hem) themnselves ond run t iridk.
Q. [t is a more paying lumsinle-s for then to run their onwn vessels than to allow theim to bc ehirtered by otu-

s(ders? A. Well, it is not their buîsiness to eharter.
Q. IPid you liot tell Ie just now Ii-kt tley had nmoe vesses than they knowvi whîat to (o with? A. I said they

hiad eniougl vithîout ciartering thei tlIenmselves.
Q. I inderstood froim yo uthat they hid toi )many veel-vould ihey not dsire to charter then> to ansybody ?

A. Well, I hlîouhd tink some of thcin le hd too imiuy.
Q. We'd, ay if they have ? A. I dni't kniow whether aîv have too naay. I say I sh9uld think so.
f. Who do ou thik lias? A . I don't think ai body hla .
C1. I thoughît you said thIey had A. I say in my ow-n mind they have. Perhaps they think they have not

e noughi.
Q. You thdl m- ist w yo thoughît t here vere so;ne that haid foo many vese1s? A. That is my own

miind. Theîi I mIlighit 'o tio the onleur and tell hiim. aid lie would tell me to ri-ond my own business.
Q. TeIl ie whio you thiuk las too niauiy' A. I don't thiik anybody lias.
Q. 'heU Vhy did yoi sav su' Now- in) 1817, that is the first year Mr. Fos a en.amined you about, you went

in the By in the Jlary Eliza ? A. Ye, sir.
Q. Thîat vear you got 180 brrels? A. Yes.



Q. How do you recollect the number of barrels? A. I can recolleet from one minute to another, but I can't
recollect oight. ten, fifteen, twenty or thirty years ago.

Q. W'ell are you sure you cannot recolleet thirty years ago ? A. No. I supposi I might recollect some
things, and soine I could not.

Q. But, as a rule, you would not recollect anything that happenod thirty years ago? A. Perhaps some things
I would, and soie things not.

Q. I) you think it is likely you would, or not ? A. I think it is likely I should.
Q. Well, thon. what imado you say you could recollect from one minute to another, but not thirty years ago?.

A. B.ecause I could recollect from one minute to another better than thirty yearsnzgo.
Q. T askel you h'wv you recollected th 'iumber of barrels. and you sait you mcauld recalleet from onu minute to

anotier, but could not recolleet thirty years. What was the point of that ? A. You just askel trie, and I said I
could recollect it.

Q. Do you say you can or that yoi cauuot recollect what happened thirty ye ir.; ago ? .A. I can recollect some
thinrg.

<. But as a rule you cannot ? \. OAthler things I could not recolleet.
Q. What things? A. I cat't tell yon what things.
Q. Could you recollect the number of barrels yoi took thirty years ago? A. Well, no, I could not. Thit

is too long ago to recollect the nuiber of barrels.
Q. Could youx recollect the number you took twenty years ago ? A. Well, yes, I think I could.
Q. You itight recollect the nunber twenty years ago, but the number thirty years ago is out of the question ?

You could not recolleet that. Ik that so ? A. I could not recollect. I can't recolleet everything twenty or thirty
years ago.

Q. Woufll you be able to recollect rightly the number of barrelsyou took in a vessel twenty years ago ? A.
Yes; I shouild be likely to, of course.

Q. Could you twenty-five years ago ? A. I don't kuow.
Q. Thirty years ago, you say you could not? A. I did not say dut. I sad I mright, or I might not.
Q. D)id you not tell me you could not? A. I did not tell you so.
Q. Did not I ask you, among other things. whetheryou could recolleet the -number of barrels you took thirty

years ago, and did not you say no, you could not.? A. I say there are some things I could recollect, and some things
I could unt.

Q. You say now there are some things you could not recollect. Did not you tel me you could not recollect the
the nurmber of barrels-you took thirty years ago. If you are wrong, say so? A. I say I cannot recolect.

Q. Now, you say you can't recollecti what took place thirty years ago, an-d you bave some doubts whether you
cau recolleet what took place twenty years ago. Among other things, you have stated that you took 180 barrels in
1847, which happens to be thirty years ago, just the period as to which you swear now that you cannot recollect.· You
see, that is very curious. A. Well, I told you there might be sonie things I could recollect. and soie I could not.

Q. Yeu have outrun your memory ten years. In point of fact, this nust have been 1857 you refer to, as your
memory does not run back beyond twenty years. You still stick to the statement that in 1847, thirty years ago, the
very time as to which you say you cannot recollect, you got 180 barrels ? A. Yes. Well there are a good rnany
things as I told you that happened thirty years ago that I could not recollect.

Q. I asked you distinctly to tell me whether your could remember the uimber of barrels you took thirty years
ago, and to correct yourself, if you were wrong, and you persisted in saying that you could not recollect how many
barrels you took thirty years ago, although you would swear as to what took place twenty years ago. You stili stick
to the statement that you got these 180 barrels? A. 0f course.

Q. When did you recollect it? Where did you get the figures from? Did you bear it in your memnory all the
tine, or has your memory been refreshedI? A.. 1 know what vessel I was in, and what inackerel I cauglht.

Q. You just renienber it all along ? Had you nuy idea that 1847 was thirty years ago ? A. I don't mind
of noticing anything about it.

Q. You say you got them at Magdalen Islands, and your full fare would have been 220 if I understood you
right. Is that so ? A. Yes. . Somewheres about that.

Q. Wbat vas the tonnage of the Mfary Eliza ? A. Fifty odd tous.
Q. Woruld not a fifty ton vessel take a good deal more than 220 barrels ? Woulbl she not take nearer 400 ?

Worrld not she take 300 at any rate? A. No, becauise there was not room enoughr.
Q. 220 then vould be pretty nearly a full fare ? A. No, about 220 to 259.
Q. Now, you got thec 180 barrels at Magdalen Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. And yu fised nowliere else ? A. No.
Q. That is a curions thing. It is an expensive thing to run a vessel from Gloucester, is it not ? You went

straight to the Magdalen Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. Through the Gut of Causeau. of course ? A. Yes.
Q. You did not attempt to fisi anywhere else and came hone with very little better than half a cargo'? A.

Yes.
Q. You did not attempt to fish anryhvlere else ? A. There was no nackerel anywhereele.
Q. You did not trv anvwhere else ? A. I did not sar we did not trv any where ee. We night have

tried irruning tc rss to Madaler Island.
Q. 1 ar not askig yoir wlhetlerr Voir tght ave tried, but wlethcr voit did try ? A. We did trv in

running aoross to Magdalen ishids.
Q. Did voit trot ay youan s ti siraiglht to Magdale Islands, and that vou did not try because it wouid b no

use ? A. I sav nrow ue rai strarighrt to Magdalen Island.
Q. Did voir nrot sav voi did not try becarise it woulbd bc no tse ? A. We did not ish anywhere elsc.
Q. Youare positivvoir did not fisl aiwlhere els ? A. We did ot fihl anvwhere else than at Magdalen

1lands. We night have iove to to see if there was ar miaelkerel, and if we did not raise anv we kept goming
alorg. We ran straight to Magd:en Islands, but we boe to norning and night.

Q. Did You try anywhere else ? A. We tried on runninig acros ; we tried wlen we hove to at night.
Q. Whv did vou say yoir did iot try? A. We did not catch niacherel anvwhere else except at Magdalen

Islandsk.
Q. If you say that throwing a litre overboard when going across tie Bay is trying, what did you imean by

sayingdvoi nl not trv becairse it wouitd bc no ise? A. We were cuddiig. Wc hovo to, niglt and moruing,
and we tried for fishi.

Q Is it true or not fhat voit did try elsewhere thai at tire Magdalu Islands ? A. We caight our
naekervl at the Magdalen Islands.



Q. My question is this: Did you try to catcl fish tuywhere else tha n at the Magdalen Islands on that
occasion? A. Ve tried only when runuing aeross ; we might have hove to once.

Q. You ran straight from Gloucester through Canso, aeross to Magdalen Islands, never trying to fish any-
where except at the 3lagdalen Isiands, untiless when you hove to once or twice erossingi the Bay? A. That is
u hat I have stated..

Q. Wiy did yo 1funot try down on hfle coast of Prince Edward Island, inistcad of runuing home with a partial
cargo 2 A. Because there were ni înaekerei there.

Q. Youî did not go to trv ? A. We saw ve.sci hich diid trv. We did i(it want to go there because
Vesels cemîxing froi there to the Magdalen Island said there were no un!hereL

Q. Can Vour give the niaimes of the vesels ? A. N?, t nnt tell vou Itel uieiis.
Q. Telil me tlie naine ot anv on cof the vessels whiebi g:e you th it iifrimation ? A. I cannot tell

Q. Where did the vessels corne and give youi that iiilrinrtion ? A. Tihev came to the g.1-galen Is!ands.
Q. They told you there were no1 sh ci 1 Prince Edward IhJahmd ? A. Certanlily. Wlenî we saw a vessel

which caine froi Prince Eduzard Iliaind we asked, if there were anv uelierael tlhre, and' they toild u whether there
wcerc or îîct.

Q. Did all the va els whici yo poxke with comle fro i r'î'iîîe Edward Lshîîi ? A. I don't mneant all.
Q. Did ail which gave vou that iitoriationî Y A. i cannuot titl 'where thev lad been dhinîg, b2cause I did

:not s3(eethem ihig
Q. Did tihey tell you itwhere thley had lbceishing? A. I aed thei jif ther were anv mac erel at Prince

Edward Lsiand, and tlheV said no.
Q. Did you not enquire if they had been fislhing there? A. Of course not, becauuse I supposed they lhad

been fishing there if they came froi there.
Q. how did you kiow they liad cone fronm there ? A. Because they said they came froim there.
Q. AMy question is: Did ail the vessels whichi caine there and gave you thit information say they hal cone

froin Prince Edward Island? A. They did i<>t ail cone froin Prince Edward Island.
Q. From where ee did they conme? A. Saine froin argaree, some fron North Cape, the West Shori

.nd ail round the Bay. They don't ail cone to one place, or stay in one place.
Q. And there were no makerel at any of these phees ? A. There miight have beeri at times.
Q. Did thev sav so ? A. Wien thev caie to uthe Magdaien Islands ticy did not find any elsewhere, or

liey would nfot,. have coue.
Q. Did you iask if there were aiy mackerel at Prince Edward Islanid ? A. I asked " IlHave you got any

maclierel over tihere at the Isiland ?" and they said -- No." If I saw a vessel conie from the nor'ard, I asked if
.there vas aiy mackeit there, and they said no. If mackere l had been thiere I would have gone.

Q. Wty did you not go to Gaspe and Bay Chaleurs and try, instead of goin(-g back without a full fatre'? A.
Did I say I did not go there and try ? I said we caughît our mackerel at Magdalei Islauds.

Q. You stated you tried att no places except when going across the Bay you hove to, but you ean alter the
statemeut iftyou wish. A. 1 am net goiig to alter the statemenit.

Q. What did you mean by putting to me the question, Did I say I did not go into Bay Chaleurs? Did
you mean the Comwission to understand that you had gone into Bay Chaleurs ? A. I was not in Bay Chaleurs
zhat year.

Q. Then wliy did you say, "Did I say I did not go into Bay Chaleurs ?" A. I did not put it to you.
Q. I 1isked you why you did nfot try Bay Chaleurs, and you put the question, Did I say I did not go into

Bay Chaleurs ? A. I did lot understand you sid Bay Chaleurs.
Q. I sid Bay Chaleurs? A. I never was iniiBay Chaleurs except once.
Q. Why did youî put the question to nie! A. 1 iever was in Bay Chaaleiurs but once.
Q. Will you not ainswer that questioi ? A. I do nfot kiiow wiat youm meani. I cannîot answer- if I do flot

kiow whut you mean. -
Q. You did not go into Bay Chaleurs thait y ear ? A. No.
Q. Whv did you not ? A. Because I found mckaecre enough withiout going thîere.
Q You are sure about that ? A. 0i course, I aiim sure about that.
Q. You think you voit deviate fion tit statement. I have asked you whiy yo didf lot go into Bay Chaleurs

whliii you only got 180 barrels at M idaleni Islands, whici is nat a fill fare, and you have givein to me the extra-
<rdinmary ansver that it vas because you had inackerel enonghi whiere you vere ? A. We got enough.

Q. How do you recoucile that wifhh the faet that you did nfot gcet a full fare ? A. I don't knîov what vou
muean.

Q. I asked youm why, in:eead of goinîg home with 180 baîrr-els, vhtiel you say was unt a full fare, you didf not ga
zo Bay Chaleurs, and you gave as a reasoin that you go plenity of mackerel where yoi xere? A. Did i not tell
.you we spioke vesseis which came froru thîre and they said there was no mackerel.

Q. So flr frou that, youm gave as a re îsonîî for nfot trying there, that you liad plenty of mackerel where you
were ? A. If 1 did not, I an nmi-taken. I told yoi we spolke vessels coming from Prince Edtward Island and
nor'ard.

Q. Tien some of the vesset8 caine from Bay Chaleurs ? A. I told you they came fromt all over the
Bay.Q. Did they cone. froin Bay Chaleurs ? A. I don't say frorm Bay Chaleurs, but from the lor'ard. Vessels
seldon go to Bay Chaleurs.

Q. As you were going to Magdaleit Islands ye wold pass Prince Edward Island, after going through the
Gut f Caisoo? A. We ran about hal-way fronm Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.

Q. After you went throuigh Canso, you rau right by Prince Edward Ilarid ? A. Yes; by the Islanid, uit
.a good way oR.

Q. As you were going by, why did yoii not trv Prince Edward Island before you went to iMIagdalent Is-
anuds ? A. Because there are bettier ish at Magdalen Islands. I would not take the ainekerel at Princo

Edward Island, because they are poor, nasty trasi you get. I never saw any good mackerel caught there i my
lire.

Q. Then, really, the reason wliv you did not try at Prince Edward Island was, that you were well acquainted
witli the fisi caughît there, and thecy vere poor trash ? A. I ain w-ll a:quaintcd with the fishu caught there. I
have seei thern and caught thein.

Q. You are sur, vou would not eatehi Prince E.varl Islan i ckeral at ail ? A. I vould not if I coild
.et any anywhere else.

Q Tiiey -.rl ,por, miserable te.uii? A. Ta-y are g eraly p nr tr.tsh you get there-mall, poor
Macherel.



Q. llow often hiave vo fished iii Prince Edward Islandi waters within threc miles of the shore ? A. I
have not fished there nuch.

Q. l'len you are talking about sometling von knîow nothing about. Why do you slander the poor fish if
Voit have not gonîe and made their acquaintance ? A. I guess the fish don't know what I ain saying.

Q Unle Os vWere down and saw then why should you slander the fish ? A.' As a general thing the
ackerci caught f Pl >rince Edaird Island are hardly worth earrving home. Another thing is, that the boat fishier-

men <i wh1icih catih Ilhe ma-îckerel the re did not kInow what î''ackerel vas before we went there.
Q Wa it becaise thev did it kno x -what maîcoerel wa , that a po,îor cls s ot fish caime in tiiere? A. Tîey

id nt1t know what moackerel \vas lien i fist went into the Bay, or wheher thev should take thlen by the hea:d
or tail.

Q. ThVe wcre sieh a por c la, of' islh ? A. Thev did not know mîackerel froni cod when 1 first
fished tLhere.

'Q. Did voi stiy sifiiciently long to instruct thn in th. ditrereint n th>ds of t;lking fish ? A. I did not
but or peiuolo ie instruicted the:i ihow to catch tluý 'ish an d r.Iss tiheim.

Q. Consequent I ly a btter elaus of lish arc now on the shores ? A. There has becn a poor class or fish
there.

Q W hat hais the intelligence of the [ ders to ( owiti tle character of lie fislh 2? A. They (id not
knuow anything about tihin befire we went t h1re. T ['h it bs nothing to do, of course, witlh the cmaracter of the
fish.

Q. I Ia the-( ch Lraeer of the fi h i:npr vce I as t he pe îpl i have improved ini knowledge ? A. They doni't
kinow wlietlier thiev are catching oorOr tht fi h

Q. Are no goad maekerel taklien at the Islaiid at ail ? A. I don't say thero never were any good mackerel
taken there, but that as a gemeral thing hlie mackerel are poor, iniserable trash That is the idei about it.

Q. Arc the nackerel taken at Prince Edward Island as late as September and October poor trash also ? A.
They are inot. so had as in tlie sinmier t imne.

Q. Are thîey- poor or go-id m tekerel ? A. N:t ,9ner.lly so poor hee me they come from the north and
strike there, and those which comle from the north are better nackerel.

- Q. Spriiig mar-kere-l are poorer than Fail înackeiei '? A. I ara talking about Summer mackerel. One mack-
erel caugt il Magjalen Islands is worth ilhree ol those caugit at Prince Edward Island.

Q. You s ay that mackerel caught in Sept. and Oct. off the coust of Privce Edward Island are poor trash ?
A. 1 say nlot always, iot every year. Some vears :hev are poor traslh and some years they are not
so.

Q. Is tliat îlot the case on al] coasts? A. No.
Q. Are Magdalen Island na-kerel njever poor trash ? A. Mackerel have been poor in the Bay for the last

five or six years-all oer the Bay.
Q. Tliey are poor nackerel ? A. Poor to whîat tiey were a nîuumbpr of vears ago.
Q. Do you mean poor iii qîuality or fe'w ini nunber ? A. Poor in quality,
Q. I uiderstand you thai Spriing mackerel coming inito Magdalein Islands are eqnal to October mackerel at

Prince Edward Island ? A. No. I don't say any such thing.
Q. I asked yoit if Spring nackerel were ahvays poor, and I iunderstood you to say that the mackerel at

Magdalen Islaids were not. A. Spîring mackerel are poor everywheîre.
Q. Are not the Fall mackerel at Prince Edward Isiaid just as good aq the Fall mackerel at Magdalen

Islands ? A. They are not.
Q. Do you know tiîit of your own knowied'e ? A. Yez.
Q. Frn hiavinîg fishel ? A. Yes. Thev are better and bigger mackerel at Magdaien Islan d.
Q. Wlhere did you fisi in Prince Edw:îî -dîaid waters A. I fislied ail round the Island.
Q. Close in shore ? A. 'No.
Q. Yoi don't know auvtliiiig abonr th i. re fislery ? A. I never saw any mackerel inshore.
Q. Have you gonie iii and tr ied ? A. Ves.
Q. When ldidyou try ? A I triedilm lasi year I was in the Bay. I tried close inîslhore aînd everywhiere.
Q. Th t was in 1876 ? A. Yes.
Q. Duin any other year did you fish iinbr at Prince' Edward Islaid ? A. I wouild have taken tliem

anywihere he-auze wve could int .-i them.
Q. Iî.1876 you did g- iiishore and try ? A. Yes. ive were iishiore and tried.
Q. Ai viat part of tlie Ishiid ? A. We ti led on tIe sobth sidh and northt side of the Island.
Q. T-Il ru the itces ? A. One place we tried w'z ofi Souris H1ead.
Q. Tht is near the nîorth of the Islad ? A. It i, at the south part of the Islaiid.
Q. Iw rair front the shkore ? A. Perlhaps a couple of miles out.
Q. Ail you could iot get :mv ? A. We n'ver caught any.
Q. Dl youî try round thIe Biglht of the slaîd ? A. We did not.
Q. Did you ever try there ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlia' vear ? A. I cainnot tell you hvlat year ;I tried a number of times. I never got any~to speak

Q. Did1 you see ho its fishing there ? A. Yes.
Q. Were thiey catchiiing fish wlhen you could not get any ? A. Somnetimes they would be catching a few, and

sometimes not.
Q. Off Souris lead last year, did you see manuy boats fislingl? A. Yes: we ran frorm E:st Point to

Malpeque anîd ve saw boats ail the way up and down the shore. from three to ten miles out.
Q. Were thîey catching any fish ? A. Some were cat-hiniig a few ai-d some wîere not catching anuy.
Q. As a rule, the fishing w is a failure ? A. As a- rule they were înot catchaing many. We hove to, but

canughtn noue, and we went on to Mlpeque.
Q. Was that the time you.were told there had been plenty there the day hefore? A. Ihîey told me that

one year. That was on the south side of the Island.
Q. But when you went there you could not get any ? A. We could not get any.

. Q. You did not lhcar that last year there were great iinbers of nackerel round Prince Edward Island coast?
A. We did not- hicar it, nor sec tlcn anvwhere.

Q. Did yoi get any out in the Gulf beyond three miles from shore last vear ? A. Whlat we got were got
at Magdalen mands, al but 20 barrels.

Q. Wheie did yon get those 20 barrels? A. Off East Point.
Q. Close inshore ? A. No. They were takden on a shallow place, which we call 6 or 8 miles out.
Q. Within three miles of the shore did vou get any last year ? A. Nothing to speak of; one or two barrels

altogether.



Q. About how imucli of lle whole catci did vo get insliore last. ear? A. I should sav one-cighlth part.
Q. Don't you thinkt hlat is too biglh an average? A. I thinîk it is full hgbch enougb.
Q. Did yoîu catch vour fl insbore at Nagdalen Islands ? A. Sonie inshore and sonie out.
Q. low 1:mV insl.ore ? A. Perhaps oie-tiird wme canglht inshore, within three miles.
Q. Of the 20 barreis whlat proportion did yon catch iniiore? A. Of ihe 20 barreis we caught the whole

ol them at a shaliow place, C hi1b we enl f) or 8 miles eut. Whether it is so I dam't know.
Q. T u did not catch one harrl of' fi oe 2( arrls withiniii three miles of tlie shore ? A N.
Q. Tonl e:mht oi-third of Ie 120 h irels inslore.e aItl Magdaln -islants ? A. About one-eighth.
Q. You said onc-tlir'd ? A. I migit hme said one-ilh d. [ :Cant on-eighth.
Q. We'ore vo correct in saving vou caughit oet ird insiore ? A. If I said one-thiird let it go so. It does

not inake ay difierence whethber we got me-third. <îe-balf or ihe wh<le insiore there.
Q. low nv of 1e 120 barrels dlidi you ai (inhbere at le \agdalenî Islands? A. Iff Itold voi orme-

tihird it is ail right.
Q. Althougl vou said just now it un, a mistake, mid i uas mu-eight aui not ore-third. Don't vou think

yon catugit more than one-third inshore ? A. I doii't t hink i ng about it.
Q, Why ? A. eme I don't enre hether I etghit theinlishore nir <ut. A t tlie Magdaen Islands it

4oes not iomike iany differenece whether I o' oie-iird inshiere or ene-third offshore.
Q. But. it ina maLi a good (eal of diflfrene in regard t. tellig tli trutb ? A. .1 -i11beliing the truib as

near a I .;an.
Q. hVlieb is Ilie truih. cne eiJ1tl or <me-iird? A Yo1 may cail it'<mue-tlird.
Q. Do yoit sav one-eigbti or one-Ihird? A. I tell you one-Ibird.
Q 1q that correct ? A.. It is correct.
Q. *Whv did voit sav one-tiiird was a nistake? A. I thîougbt I said ouwzedIith at the tine but vou said

fhat J said onie..third.-
Q. Becauise you.. said one-third. you are going to stiekl to it ? A. Yes.
Q. Speaking of one-eighth, vili voiu teil me, suppose von got 100 barrels of fish, Low mnany barrels' one-

gihtl wouldi be' A. It would be onc-eigbtlh of 100 harrols.
Q. ow ianv wouild that he? A. Eiglht barrels out of 100 of course.
Q. WVhen* voiu went down to Princc Edwaird Island, once in a whiile, you gave imcrn soine bait out of pure

philanlhrmopy. At all cvents vou gave awav bait ? A. Yes, I gave away ail I had to then I never sold any.
Q. You lept clear otf the inshore because the cutters wore tiere at times ? A. While I was a skipper I

never saw anyv cutters e\cept one year.
Q. What year was that? A. The vear I was on the Phoen ix, 1865 or 186. They vere Canadian cutters.

Tiat was the onîly time I saw them wlile I was skiipper. I saw cutters there while f was a hand.
Q. Yon are sure voi were in thie Phænix? A. I am pretty certai. I was.
Q. InI 186 and 1867 I understood'youi ere in the Mart7a 4. Porter? A. I cannot he sure nbout the

-cutter;; I only saw one cutter there wile I iwa skipper.
Q. Can'you tel] the Commission whiat was the vessel on whicli you were when you saw fthe cutters ? A. I

was thîinlng'I was on the Phonix. Wiie skipper, I never saw any except a Canadian cutter, and sie swas up to
the nor'ard wlhere we cahbt our mackerel.

Q. Did yoi take ouI no license tlhe year you saw the eutters ? A. I never took out a license.
Q. -Laving no license, did you keep clear of tie inshore fishiiDg ? A. We caught mackerel off Bonaventure

nud Gaspe.
Q. You said "hroad out ?" A. I mean from 12 to 15 miles ofF.
Q. You did not attempt to go inshore ? A. No. because the Canalian cutters would not let us go insiore

if we Lad wanted to do so.
0. Ili 1867 what vesse] dli vou command ? A. The Martlha A. PoLtr.
Q. Were yonuin Ie Gulf thit year? A. Yes.

Q. You are sure of tiat? A. Yes.
Q. IHow mnany barrels did you take that season ? A. 120 barrels.
Q. Did you see any oftthe cutters that seamson ? A. No, I did not- I don't recollect that I did. I don't

know that theere ere cutters that year. I thliink there w'ere licenses that year.
Q. Ti 1865 you commanded the 31arth l.1 rte and vere inl te Guif ishing ? A. I was in the Mar<tha

A. Purter' thîree years.
Q. Dia you state you were li 1865 fishing in tie Gulf? A. I think . did.
Q. Is it correct? A. I tiinîk it is.
Q. Have you any doubt about it ? A. No.
Q. Tien vou swear positively that in 1865 vou wer in the Gulf commanding thme Jliartha A' Porter? A.

Yes, I an positive in 1865.
Q. I'ow many barrels did you catch that season ? A. I think it was 120 barrels T stated.
Q Was the-quantity 120 barrels ? A. I n>ight have said 120 or 170 barrels; I have forgotten.

Q. State now what is the fact ? A. 170 barirehs.
Q, Why did you think it was 120 barrels ? A. I lad kind of forgotten, foi' you have got n-e mi:ed. It

was 170 barrels.
Q. Are you sure it was 170 barrels? A. Yes, I am sure.
Q. -ave you had figures put downi on paper by which you are guiding yourself ? A. No.
Q. Wly did you say yol had forgotten whetlher you had stated 120 or 170 barrels ? A. Yo have been

bothering me so.
0. In 1860 wlhere were you ? A. I. vas uin ie a31erha A. Porter.
Q. Where: in thie Gulf ? A. I was at the Georges thiat year.
Q. In 1867 vou were in the Giuilf in the Martha l. Porter? A. In 1865, 1866 and 1807 I was in the

Jarth A. Porte.
Q. In 18G you were at the Georges ? A. I tlhik I was.
Q. By savinug Vou tbink, do vou wish the Commiiission to understand you arc not quite sure ab>ut it, or do

you swear thmat it is te tihet? A. I sav I was on the Geoiges.
Q. How miny years were you on tle Georges ? A. Two years.
Q. After being in the Bay in 1865 you were at thue Georges the two following years ? A. Yes.
Q. Tiat places vou on the Georges in 1866 and 1867 ? A. Yes.
Q. Are yout sure about thai ? A. I an pretty sure about it.
Q Ton are sure aboi.t it. A. Yes.
Q. What made voi swearjust now to nie, and one hou aigo to Mr. Foster, that in 1867 you were in the

'Gulf? A. T don't thinl I did.



Q. If yon did, it is all wrong 1 suppose. You have no accurate idea about dates or figures ? A. WIhy, I
give you it as straight as I can.

Q. Then if is all wrong, that in 1867 vou wero in the Gulf anîd caught 170 barrels of fish ? A. I don't
say it is all wrong. In 1 8;5 1 was in the Gulf.

Q. How many did vou get tien ? A. 1 have stated 120 or 170 barrels.
Q. I dna't e'e wtout you have stated; I want to know what you caight in 1865? A. I think 120

b:urels.
Q. Think it tver whetier in 186-) yo ca 0t : b:tch? A. I tel] vo:î 120 barre1s.
Q. Youî are s.re about. that ? A. I an pretty sure.
Q. Thei if, in aniiSWer to NIr. Fos:er*, yon swore *you took 170 birels. i. .was an entire mnistake. You have

no dohit iiow it was 121) barrels?) A. iThat is whatt 1. th)ought we got iii 1865, 120 barrels.
Q. Why <ld vit say Voit did lot kiow w thiL the qjuanity w 120 oir 170 barrels ? A. Yon arc gett ig

meC inixed.
Q. Diuring the time yoi eiomande i tlie 31hi A Prle -, did. yon no: tk ot a liense ? A. No. I

never took ont a licene in 1w lite.
Q. Was any persin els besides voirsef captain cf her y ny time during the years 18 ;5, 1866 and 1867 ?

A. No.
Q. Do I undrtnd liat ni licens , cotldbei takei ot lor her withou' your kiinowle.i'e? A. I don't

think it could.
Q. Yoi woild he tlie party to pay tlie on ? A. Certail*v.
Q. D> voiu know how the lieiises were takeni out ? A. . do iot.
Q. Dovoti knexj- liowvho nch vas paid per ton ? A. No. It is somenthing J. had no9hing to do

withl.0c
Q. Yoti never took out a license at all ? A. No. I never took out a license.
Q, Durinig 1860 and 1867, when in the Rhy, as you had no license, vu vouîld take care that you did] not go

within the three muile lirnit ? A. We e mid fi4h as well as ever wo e ihl if there were any fish to
catch.

Q. You were not afraid ? A. We were not afraid of the cutters.
Q. Wiv did voit ot take utA a licease ? A. Because I did not want to take one ont. I went to fish at

Magdalenu Islandls.
Q. Tou did not intend to fish aroiid Prince Edward Island ? A. 1 did not see any cutters. 1 could not

sav positively whether there were ctter in the Bay that year or not. I donî recolleet sueing any.
Q. You swuear positively that no0 license was talken out b voit ? A. No license was taken out by me.
Q. Yoiu swear positivelv that in 1867 yoit were iot in the Bay at ail, and you were on the Georges? A.

Yes.
Q. About that voit cannot be mistaken. Yoiu recolleet being in the Gulf in 1865 and taking 120 barrels.

Yoi swear positivelv that the flex' two years yon iwere oi the Geor.ges ? A. Yes, I was on the Georges
Q. Voit swear positively you were not' in flhe Giilf at aIl those years ? A. - Yes.
Q. Cai y'out he uistaken about that ? A. I dot't think I cati.
Q. IIow do voiuce:ottut for swearig, iii answer to Mr. Foster, that you were in the Gulf' in IS67, and that

yot took, I thikil, 120 barrels? A. I don't think I did say that.
Q. Now, that I tel) vou yo diidi, are yo going to stiek to it? A. I think I w as on ithe Georges those two

years.
Q. L*ve yno any doubt about if ? A. I have no dotibt but that I was.
Q. If there is anv iMisý;k1e about that. your meiuory is ail goie ? A. My ieinory is not all gone yet ,I

gîte s I cat sauind it a lit f loe while lontger.
Q. I uti rstand lvoitha' i a 1 V65 v i < W-' yu wver' ainthe Bay and got 120 or 170 barrels, and the

next two vears, when onimandin the 31tr, î, iA. P r, vii 'ere nm the Georges' ? A. Ves.
Q. Were voit ore than two ye t h iii1i;, Georges B.mk- in thel rli/ha A. 1Pir're ? A. When in the

Mqrtha A. lJ.rer'. in 1865, I was o: the Go1.re. because I li not go to the Bay until July. I vas on the
GCores inI 1866 and 1867.

Q. Yiu ) were not in the By at ail i I 66 ? A. No.
Q. Nor iii 1867? A. No.
Q. Yoi are sure about tlhat* ? A. Yeq.
Q. Then there were three voars. one after tie ther, v m ere oui the Gearges in the Mlartha A. Porter, tlat

is the early part of 1865 and 181)6 and I87? A. Ye-
Q. It. is then an etire bltnder if yoii toi.1 NIr. Foser yia were iii tlie Bay iii 1867 in the Mar-thaA. Porter?

A. Ift i- . iistake if 1 told hlim so.
Q lit 189 you were on the Georges. In 1870 you were on the Pwioe.aix iii the Gulf, and go 120 barrels ?

Is th·it riglit ? A. Yes.
Q. IIow did it happ in that vo i said, whn M . er wa examtninitg ya, tliat in 1865 vou eaught 18

birreIs, and-I t hen yvou put it at 170, atn noaw il answ, r to mi u sw p itively yoiu eaught 120 barrels ? A.
i g Ciixe 1. I knew there wr 12 barrels sonewiere.

Q. Nohody mixed you about 1865, it was your own deliberate statement.? A. Well, I kr.ow, I was think-
ing oî the Pleix when you were asking me about the Martha A. Porter.

Q. li 1865 how many barrels did you ecatch ? A. 170 harrels.
Q. Of that yout are quite sure.? A. That I ain suie of.
Q. Vhy was it yon told me the quttitiiy as 120 bareis? A. i tell Sou I got mixed up about the Phænix

and the Mrartha A Porter because the year afterwvards L %vas il t1e Phæioeii.. I v 1 as in the Martha A. Porter three
years and in the Phlonix three years. I took the Phænix trip for one of the 4Martha A Porter trips.

Q. Tiere is a difference of ideas ? A. I knowv that.
Q. Have you any explaniation to offer as to your swearing at oi time that in 1867 you were in the Gulf and

now swearing youî were not ? A. I sad I was inot.

Q. You have no explanation to offer for swearing yo we-re'? A. I think I was two years at the Georg-s.
Q. You have no explanation to offer ? A. No.
Q. In 1870 when you took 120 barre!s or 170 barrels off' Mazdalen Islands, didt you fish anywhere else ; and

if so, where ? That was in the Phænix. A. Yes, we fiihed up West Cape, I mean on the west shore, off Boia-
venture and Gaspe.

Q. What did yo get tere ? A. We got mackerel there,-part of thern.
Q. How many did vou get ? A. At the time we fished there, I think 180 barrels.
Q. Was that in 1870 . A. 1 hink it was.



Q. Yn got tlhose .np -t Gaspe nd Bonaventure ? A. Gaspe, Bonavertue, Pigeon Hill, and along on
tl'at coast. I don't say we caught tlem ail off Ga-pe.

Q. Pigeon Hill is on the New Brunswick shore, on the southern shore of Bay Chaleurs ? A. It is on the
-sonthern shore of Bay Chaleurs on the western side. It is a few miles this side of Point Miscou.

Q. That would be on the shore of New Brunswick, not in the Bay ? A. I was not in Bay Chaleurs ex-
cept once in my life.

Q. O'f Gaspîe, how near the shore did you get them ? A. From 12 to 15 miles off.
Q. Not inshore at ail ? A. Wc did not catch any mackerel inshore tho year. The Canîadian cut'ters vere

round there and were crnising up and dowin at the Lime, andi if there had been any mackerel there we could not
have gone in shore.

Q. That is the reason why yc.u did not try iishore ? A. Of course, It was one reason, because the cutters
were cinising up uand down and we couldhtiot try.

Q. li fact, you did not attempt to go inshore to fishi that year ? A. We did not catch any inshore.
Q. Did you try ? A. I doni't thinik we did. We might have hove to inshore and tried. £ cannot be posi-

tive that we did not heave to inshore ani try for mackerel, but we never cauglht any inshore. The mackerel were
«ff shore ihat year.

Q. Do you mean liat wîas unusitml? A. I dcn't mean it is unusu.l. The mackerel were off shore and
'went out of the Bay early. Noie were caught there after Ist October.

Q. Do nmacerel ever go in.shore there ? A. 1 suppose they do, anid go up Bay Chaleurs sonetimes.
Q. Do they ever go within three miles of land? A. Yes.
Q. Is there good flislinîg as a rule witlin thiee miles of shore ? A. I don't know. I thiik it is likely that

ýtere is sometitnes good fishing within three miles of the shore.
Q. Are vou sure what vesse1 vou commanded in 1870 ? A. It was the OCrleton.-
Q. You arc sure of that ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you not state that vou 'ommnnanded the Phoeni.r in 1870 ? A. I mean the Plhoei:e.
Q. Now, will you swQear positively that in 1870 you eommand(lc the PhoCiix '? A. Yes, sir, I will.
Q. Will you swear posit ively that youi got about 180 barrels of iacherel off Bonaventure, as you call it ? A.

Tes.
Q. Did you say that yot sailed front the Strait of Canso to Bonaventure? A. We ran up the Island, and

t ried i here.
Q. And von did iot go to the SMagdalen Islands ? A. Oh,vyes, we did.
Q. Did yout go to the Magdalen Islands and fail, and then go on to Bonaventure? A, We tried

.off tle Islaid and North Cap1 , and then ran across to the -Magdalen Islanids. Wc did not find mackerel there, and
we then ran a:ross to Bonaventure from the Magdalen Islands.

Q. And did you get the fish there ? A. LThe most of them we did.
Q. Did yoitunot, in answer to Mr. Foster, state that on ttat trip you got cither 120 barrels or 170 barrels off

the 31agdalen Islards ? And now youl swear positively that you caught about 180 barrels, and that yo did not
g~et any at flie agdaleu Islands, but that you got them somewhere off Bonaventure? A. No. I do not think
thiat i did.

(Statement of witncss on this point during examination in chief, was here read.)
Q. HIow do vou reconcile those two statenents ? A. I told him that we cauglit somte at the Magdalen Is-

,ands, and some at Uoravcnture.
Q. So that the statement whicih you inade to Mr. Foster, according to your present statement, is utterly un-

true ; and, instead of catehing 120 or 1.70 barrels at the Magdalen Islands, as you told Mr. Foster, you caught
absoliutely none at the Ma Ldan Islads, but ail at Bonaventure. Yotu are ail astray about this c idence, are yo
not ? Did vou evcr hear of the Reciproeitv Trcaty? A. What is that.

Q. Did you cver hear of that Treaty? A. I do not know as I understand what votuiean.
Q. Did von ever hear of the Washington Treaty ? Yon have no idea as to when the Reciprocity Treaty

b)egan or ended, or of auvthing of that sort? A. No, I have not.
By MI.LosTn:-
Q. Dutring how mainy yCars were yonuin the GnIf of St. Lawrence iii commnnand of the Martha A. Porter? A.

'Three.
Q. Do yon nean in the Gulf of St. Lawrce ? A. No. It was one year that I was in the Gulf in

LhCr.
Q. Yo were onily -one year in .comnuand of the MllartbiA . Porter previous to the Y.cars when you went Cod-

fi ing? A. Yes.

tio. 5.3
Captain NArrim E. ATwoob, manufacturer of cod liver oil, and fornerly a fishermnan, of Provinetown,

IMass., vas called on behalf of the Government of the U nited States, sworn and cxamined.
By ME. FoSTER:-
Q. Yon told mc, I think, that you were 70 years old last Saturday ? A. This was the case last Thursday.
Q. Have you been for a ýarge part of your life a fisherman ? A. Yes.
Q. And also a naturalist : you have studied the habits of fishes? A. I have to some extent. I hoped to

'do something for the advantage of science in that direction.
Q. You have been a ienber of the House of Representatives of Massaehtusetts? A. Yes; in 1857 and

1858.



Q. .And also a inember of the Senate of the same State? A. Yes; iñ 189, 1870 and 1871.
Q. I think that you gave a course of lectures, 12 in number, before the Lowell Institute in Bos'on, sonme

years ago, on the habits of ishes ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlien did yoit first cone to the Gulif of St. Lawrence to fish ? A. I cime to this Golf in 1824, in the

sclioon Indepenllenc', for the purpose of catching eodfish.
Q. And for wlhat piirpose did you thon catch naekerel ? A. Wholv flor hait.
Q. %urîig w hat vears were von ed.tishing in the Gulf of St. Inwrence ? A. I went there again in 1823

in the schooi-er Jhpû /ene, and in 1 28 I ia there in the schooner Misouri.
Q. Wlien did the mackerel fislhe;y iii tlie Gulf of St. Lawrencee begin, as for as you kînow ? A. I have ino

knowedge of anty ves'el lavinig come to tie Gu!f for npekerel-althoughî I have been told that probably some did
comefl pre iously-until 1834, when I was fishin' for mackerel on our own coast. Tlree vessels then %went from oui.

place, and three also from antoher place iii the States. I am iiiormed, to the Gulf for mackerel. They met wit,

good success. got full c'arg( es and returnied ini a very short time.
Q. Whent did you first fiîh fir moackerel in the Ou tof' St. Lawrence ? A. The next year,

1835.
Q. A nd during how nainy vears hae yol: been fishing for moa'ekerel i.n the Gutlf of St. Lawrence ? A. I

made six trips during as many seaons.
Q. Wlat years were th'ese ? A. 1was there ii 185 and 1836, and again in 1838, 1841, 1842 and

1851.
Q. When did vou go tliere first as captain ? A. I vas ,aptain, - that is, my uname as so mentioned in

flie papers - fir.>t in 1842. My brother ated as captain other years. We were together and together we owneld
the vessel.

Q. ' You and votor brotlier were the owners ? A. Yes. Sometinies he aid sometimes I was master.
Q. Durinîg tie years vien you fslhed for mackerel in the Golf, where did vou fish for thein ? A. l .1842.

I was first master, and iii 1835 I first came to the Gulf for m5ickerel Wheni we arrived there, we could hear of
110 muarkerei î'nywhere. We went towards the Maigdalen Islands, and about 8 miles off from them to the south-
west, we gnt a large number of maekerel, the fitst day we vere there- This induced us to fish iin that vicinity, and
we fisied between tiit andi the West leadti of the I.lands, as we call it, or Deadmian's Island, as it is sometimes
called.

Q. 1, that part of lthe Magdalen Islands ? A. Yes. It is the west end of them; we fi-led there all that
trip, and the result was, that we got about 180 barrels, speaking iin round siniers. The crew receivedati large
share, aind diIi much better thani ihose who fished to thie wetward that s-ason.

Q. Where did you fish iduriig the remnainider of the six years ? A. The next year, 1836, was my second
year there, at the Magdalen I1.md., I having done so well there the years -previous. I want it to be unîderstood,
that I was in a small vesse] with a small crew.

Q. Perhaps you vill give the tonnae, and the number of the crew ? A. Her tonnage was 59, with the then
reckoning, bot now it wolid be cal'ed less thar 4). We wenit direct that ear to the 3agdalen Islands, and we
found, that there hail been some nackerel caught there, but none vthini a few days of that period : and as we liati
heard, tuiti makerel were som'-times taken ai New foundland. we bore up.and wvent over there. The next day after
our arrival wie tried rear Cape St. George.but though we tried ail day, we never saw one, and so ve returntei to the
Magdalen Islands and remained there during the fshing term. uni il we ohtaided a fltl cargo. 225 bairrels. We after-
wards proce-ededi westward and founid that vesse!s, wlhich had been fishing about. Prince Edward Island i and farther
up, on Bradfley Batik and elsewliere, had done better tihan that ; hint we were sati'fied ; our voyage suitedutis, aid
we hî:aid got all we wanted.

Q What ditd vou do tei nîext vcar? A. T1 e next var mv brother and I boi ght a littile es.el and fished
arountdi home, unttil we inally onh11 ded to go 10 1le Boy of >t. Lau rence. We dii so and stoppedi there sone
six weeks.

Q. When wa that ? . In 18t8. We , d < sx webs and. we got only about twcnt.y
ba rrel.

Q. Where ? A. We ve at the Mp' l iM,dsill ail e time. t ad porr sni!s :md a or r vessel, anid
we folidti mneîuîvh safer about l:e Magdalen Ih·nds. We always oisidcd it safer Ilian in the Biglit of Prince
Edward Islatnd.

Q. Aid twenty 1:arrels were all that voit got. tiat vear? A. Yes. We cane home about the 20t of
Septeiber. We went to the Bay in Aitigust ant u\e remiaited tiere I thinik. aboiut six weeks.

Q. What did voit do the itext year ? A. The next year, when 1 I weint tI the Bay, was in 1841.
Q. Wlere were voit during the intervenig vears? A. lit 1839 I went in my' own vessel, the Lucy Maryi,

-wih vas the one in which I first went to the Bay-to tlbe Grand Bank. Macklerel were scaree, and the pros-
pet was discouraing so I went edi fishig. citring the fish msvbelf. I then lhauled the vesse] up and did it go
tr inaekerol until 1810. i dit not then go to Ile Giand Baik, and haviung no fish to cure. I had to go maekarel-
ling someuliere. h're was at tlie time I) enlura2ement tu fi,h for makerel, ither on our coast or in the Gulf
tf Si. L îwrem·e, and as people liad toldIe storie abntit iakereI being fhind a the Azores, I was induced to fit

out anii go there.
Q. Did you get ai.y mackerel at the Azores? A. No.
Q. What did you do the next year ? A. i went again to the Gulf f St. Lawrence ir. 1841. wien we

fishei off the Maglalei Islands. Ve- got about 100 barrels of very excellent mackerel. They were about all
number ones I thiik ; there were very few number twos. The next year 1 also went in the saine ury Mary, to
the Gulf of Si. Lawrence fishing ot the Magdalet Ilands. I va, in the Bay iii 1841 and 1842. We staved
there unitil the end of tlie s-.ason. but seeured only (;0 barre's. I was tieu master : that is, my brother vas not
with me, att [ 1was master of the vessel. I went home wuith 60 bariels. This wa ny experience in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence up to 1842. I was there since in 18581. whîet I o as in a schooier ca!led the Willian Grmy,
58 tots. She was a small and dull sailing vessel. I thouglit we wouid be munîch safer off the Magdalen Islands
and so I vent there as I hiad (done d'uring previous years. 1 stayed there until the middle of Septembt r, but was
lot very sucee-sful. getting ontly 90 barrels; so I concluded to go over to Prince Edward Island and try there. I

did so. and the next day after my arrival I foundf tiat I was ici m're danger at this place than at the Magdalen
Islands, foi' I was that day cast away and I nlostmy vessel.

Q. When was this ? A. In 1851. I was cast away on Fish Island, at the entrance to Malpeque Harbor.
Q. Was this in the great gale, or previoisly? A. It vas two weeks before the great gale. 1 eleared up ny

wreck, saved what I could, took the miackerel out and shipped for home, going on board of anotier vessel. i was
off the iîmouth of St. Peter's Iarbor Nlhen tlie great gale came on, and\ we were thon cast away again. So I was
east away twice iii a fortnîiglt. This seemned to prove, to my mîind, thtat Prince Edward Island was more dangerouts
than the Magdalein IslandS.

Q. You speak of fishing at the M:gdailen Islands being safer than at Prince Edward Island-explain why
it is that you thinîk so? A. Suppose we were at the Magdalen Islards anid it looks stormy. If the wind is



lowing on 'shore whiere we are, we juîst rcin muoind to hie other side of the Islands and aiehor 1nder the ce. Tf the
wind blows up and it becomes stormy, we are there very coinfortable, and niglht or day we hold ourselves in readi-
mess to get under way and get to the other side again. in case the wind should happen to change. Thus I have
'been round and round the i-slands. tine aid tie again.

Q. A re lle Mag<lalen Islands regarded by tle Atrericai 1racerdlîfebrnen as a saie place ? A. Yes, I
think so.

Q. And- as afe as anY in the G lf? A. 1I think s: to a person well acqainted with them, they are cou-
-sidered as safe as any Vart offic te Glf, an11d icoisider' thiem. for 1m part, safer. ¶ do not honow' thiat everyhody is
of the saine opinion, 'but I t1ik t·his wouhlf le tle -ase if 14v :e fboroi-gly ap aintd n41nitlh the ratiter.

Q Did yoti ever eatch iackerel, and if' so how imany, within Ihrce miles of' flic shorie in the iGutf of the St.
Lawrence. elsewher.e tian aroiuid the Magdîlen Tshmd? A. Ycs.

Q. 1ow nanydid you so catch ? A. During·mv first %1r i- lthe G lf-of St. law ente. l.cn wie got 180
qarrels, we4islhed at hie west end of the AMagdalen Islands, and when we set out to o home, the windl frehened
fron tlie Soiut.hw'ard, and we struck in sonewx here near St. Pet ers' Sandhills, as we called tie place, and while
recfing the fhresîîil, we hove the vessel to. ,and I tiv outf a fiew shovels full of' lait. Mîrkerel came up, and
seemled to be very abundant. but we onlv caîughf about half·a hrrel. Night came -on just as scon aîs 'he foresail
was reefed, and hois-ting it up, me lhalod iti flc had Ies instead ofanchoring there, nd went about along shore,
lhove to and let the essel drift off. Ne t day we go>t. baek t-o Pilasant Bav, Migdaleni slands. That was ail we
-got there that voyage, and we never dihhed an where, or earght any maelrel on the Priuee Edward fPland side,
or anywhere' whIrn the restricted liits. ntil S42. Diriiig fin t vear I was pasimg Port Hood late in the after-
'noon-it was just nigltftl-ulhe i liove to :id tried the sehool. and I do not think that I was at the time thrce
miles otfshore. I did not fishî there over-a day, mid we obtained a few nae-kerel, pcrhaps -6 or 7 barrels. Wlhein
I came to taik witl the crew, somne said we were 6 miles -offslorc, and somne 4 miks,-and so on ; but I will tell
yoiu what thouglt about it :--this was. that if a cutter came along he wonld take nie, so I eensidered that I did
not need to stay thier-e. Soon after dark I discovered a vessel running down apparently towards the Strait of Canso,
and baling up fori is. I was afraid she was a eutter, and I was then ver 'sorry that I bad-obtained any mackerel
tlere. Sie happened, howe -er, in:t to be a eutter, and I got away the niext day. This was ali the naclkercl i
-ever c'aught within the threc rnmle lie.

Q. Siice y*on eensed fishin-g for mackerel in tle Glfof St. Lawrenee,·-have you fished for imackerel anvwhcre ?
A. Oh, yes : some, thoiugh not a great deal. i'fslied -some on oîir-coast.

Q. Before I make any general enqiirieson that subject, I wish yoii to inake a statement if you have prepar-
.ed such a one, as to the whole nmnber of iniekerel fishing vesels 4which have gone from Provincetowni, where vou
reside. to tli Giult' f St. Lawrence, and their catch since 1870? A. Going back ta 1-870, we had that vear 41
vessels engageil iii maekerel fishiMg, not onc of whicli went into the Gulf. Thev all fishd on our coast. The
ilggregate gnîantityof' mackerel vhich they ail packed was 37.552 -barrels. In 1871 we had strll 41 vessels, which
-still cntiined t fisl on i.u coast, hiaving (one pretty well tliere the vear betfore. None went to the Gumlf. The
aggregate catch wlich these vessels packed, ainounted ta 24,918 barrels. I 1872 we liad :16 vessels of' whch 3
went to the Gilf if St. Lawrenece, leaving 33 fisiing on our own coast. These U6 vessels packed ont 16,303 hls.,
ound the 3 ve els which went to the Gi.If packed out 785 barrels, niaking -an average per vessel of 261:1 barrels.

Li ]73. when the Washingfon Treaty went into effeet, as we intended-going to the Bay, having n.ow no fear
of the cîitters, w'e enlarged otur Bay fleet and so <C went·there that year instead of 3. Tvo-Of thlese 6, or ne-third
'of thein, ere lost in tli gale in which so manv vessels were lost. The vessels lost were the schooner ele J1.

Wooduîremd, off ie Magdalen Islands-the vessel was a total loss-anîd the C(ar'>e P. Rich, off North Cape, Prince
Edwarid lMand, - vessel and crew tuotal los. Tlie latter vent to the BaY earlv in the vear, and she had shipped
sone mkckrel home hefore fle gale took place. She was lost wvitih al] lie had on board. The whole catch of'
rtliee six v'4sels that Veair was S-4- barrels. In 18.73 we had .38 vessels and their total cateh was 15,772 barrels,
înelindiing flic 815 barrels meintioied. Ii I 174 e had 35 %essels eigaged iin the mackerel fihshery and ther paclked
oit 23,008 barrels. Thr'c vessels went to the G 'il, boinging home ->0 b'arrels, which are iiicluded in the total
eatci of tle 25 vesls, 23,098. In 1875 we had 3.7 vessel, which packed out 10,613 barrels, 2 'of thein went to
the Gtilf andlicv briugt honte 2-70 barrels, whd-h are inciiluded in the gross amount stated.

Inl tS>- we lhad 32 vesels. whose total catch wati 16,150 barrels ; 2 of thein went to the Gulf of St. Law-
rnîce, bringiag home 202 baýrrels, which are inci'deI li the '16,151) ; tliese totals imake a grand total of 144406
barrels, of whiclh 2,(C92 vere cauîght iii the Gf3 oIt'if St. Lawrence in 16 voyages, aduring the sevaral years I have
miarmied. The average cat<-h of these vessels since 1872, and since the fisherv clause of the Washingtou Treatv went
into cfibet, was -146 1-3 barrel per vessel ; and prior to that the average was 261 1-3 barrel per vessel, in the
3 uIf of St. Lawrenice.

Q. W5at bccoiies of-tle iackerel in the xwinter? Does anybody know'? A. 'I can answer that verr
quicklc as far as we know : they go awayv; 'but this doos5 not answer the question, I am tfuliy aware. Thie macx-

'erel are a very curious species of fish. Thev cone on our ceast in the ea-rlv part of thie seasont, and reamain thlere
throughout fhc sinner and whelicn the u-tcr becoames chihil tie.go-offinto deeper water ; buitit is inpossibl1e tor
me or f'or anybod, to tell -where thev go. In my. opinion, however, they go of' uLntil the find thie -right- tempera-
fure of wat(r, and there I presumie thev remain until the following year, when they rturn in their anîual mi-
gration.

Q. Wlieu xadnd where do they first rake their appearanco in the Spring off the coast of the United States?
A. I have had no practical experience ii fishing for mîaekerel south of Cape Cod. My mackerel fslbing was car-
ried oit iii the region of-Cape Cod, and in the G-iilf of St. Lawrence. I kow, liowever, from hmy own experience,
thlat the farlier îSouh yot are, the earlier il the vear do the mîackerel imake their aprearance. They appear, for
iistance, earlier.off'Cape-Cod thian in the Gulf ofh St. Lawrence; but I have never heard of any vessel going Souîth
for mackerel oni-o:r coast fa.rtlier than:Chincoteagiie Shoals, on the East coast of Virginia.

Q. How far is this point North or South to Norfolk? A. It i. a considerable distance North of Norfolk.
I have heard of' mengoing doun of this point, but it -is the most éutheru point welire, to my 'kuowledge, the
macelcrel fishery is prosec'uted early in the season.

Anîy iinuber of vessels fikh off Cape May. early iu t'ie year', becauro the mackerel school at the mouth of De-
lawuîe Bay; and.ifterwards the fishi arrive off Sandy Hook at the entrance to the -port of New York, which is
aiotler great mflckerel fishing place. They are take off Lone 1land and afterwvards off Block Island. Macke-
rel tishers <lo not like·to Gsh a gr-cat wav fromi a harbor for feaer of storm. Later the mack'erel reach our bay north
,of Cape Cod, and in this manner they make their course northward.

Q. About what time do they reach Provintcetown? A. A few straggling specimens are sometimes takien
-with gill nets, not with the book, about the 10th of May. I have known them to be caught there as early as that
-or about the niddle of M:Ay. Then we.expect ilicir number to increase before 9 great while, and I have seen them
there in large quantities ais e.rly as the 20th of May. 1 have then gone out -in my boat with a boy, 14 years of
age, anid caught with my nets over 2.050 during one night, aud-the next night we took, i think, 3520.



By )oN. MI. KELLOGG :-
Q. When was that ? A. Ii 1850, I think.
By Mit. FosyER:
Q. Has there been'good miackerel fishing at varlous points off the coast of the United States, say diiing le

list 10 years ? A. Oh, yes It ian been 2) years however siiice I participated in the mekerel fishery. Duiiiig
the hist 10 ye s it madt- of lishing has chaiged, heing etirely different fr-m thait formnerly pursued. The mode
of caltbii n miek te! ias changed mle thain once sine I fi st wet fishing.

Q. Explain ? A. liIniv boylood i ven I caught iy tirst nackeret ilobodv thouglht of' j igiîigi thein. \Ve
ihen tooik tlein iii the saine way as bhie fish are c'au;ght. Aly first expei-ience ii iacke'el tkliing took place whenu
I waI a littie boy.. t wient out witL twoî old mîuen. Oo of' thein fished in the stern of the boat-, and he it did
nuot sail hast eni.glh t he other and nvelf -i was eight ycars oil at theic tine - had to row iii order, by the moIre
rapid motion of t he boat, to induce the flh to it.. TheV wuild Iot bite unilks- fti line was towed. Two great;
long polos were run out, one just forwarnl in such a iianner tha iiiut,'e -esel had tho appearine of' a long armed
spider. The poles were straiight and one line was t;I'enel at oLe part and another lino un t he end of ti po in
order to liave theii separoated. Thi style tf hing continued uintil about the time whuen I began to go to sea.
Jigging for maekerie then coiiuneinced, hait beinîg thrown overboard and the fishbeing thiis attraeted alongside ot
the vesels, and it eame int geneiral use. The first yeir that I ished for mutackerel on thi C1 eat wa i 1826, ai
having changd froi the Iahoriois and expsed bIsiIns of codfishing on the Labrador coast, I took a good deal
of ntice of' wht pased, and cnsiiuqteiit y I still r mmiiiber a good deal but the vovage. We sailed from
Provinectown on the 2Sth of' Jniie anid wanttt d anii t.> a point so.ne tivnty leagîi. niorth east'of Cape

Oi the day following we saw one school of inackerel, and getting iito it, we threw out bait and caught, well
s1me 3 or 4 barrels. That was the first -chîool whicli we met with ; and this hui-ppeied on the 29th of June. It
was the last school we sawi unt)ilie 13thî of S,-ptembr, my birth da .y this sv a very hîge scliool. ln 5 weeks
we ctughlt 238 barrels of mackerel, and although it was early in the season, still they packed very well. After
theyv were packed, we went out again, and secured 250 barrels, whiere we saw the schîool of mackerel Oa ithe 13th
of September.

Q. What is the present mode of catching mackerel ? A. Now they carry a large seine worth $1,000, or
more, an i have very large crews. Men go out fromt the seining vessel in a boat, and shoot the scine,-these seines
are fîom 200 to 360 fathoîms in lenîgth and from 23 to 2 fathioms in depth--aroumnd the school, and thus catch
from 100 to 150 harrels at a time ;-this is the present mloe of fishin.. Ve have .3d mackerct fi-bing vessels
which left Provinicetown tis year, being two less thai last year, aid onie of them %vent to the Gulf of St. Lawr'enîce.
All of them carry seines.

Q. Do yau kniow what success tle one which cane to the Gulf lias had ? A. No. I have not heard from
lier. thoigh I called on lier owners. I obtain my statis is persoi:ally from the owners and agents of the vessels.

Q. With piurse seines, of co rii-se it niakes nîo differetce whether the mackerel will take lthe bait or' lot ? A.
No.

Q. A goo:l inan opini;n'i have ban expre-si with reg.trl to t•hîe thro.-ing overbo.rd of garry, or the offld
of ma'kerel. Does ttis, in yotir opinion, injure the fishing grouînds ? A. We no w use nenhadden for bait, buit
whlen I first went fishiig we did not (do so. Our practice then vas togrind up smallni acerel for the p)urpose.
Anv quantity of these m.ekerel were a' that time to be fotund alontg the coast, and plenty f them are there to be
net with now. These fislh were of no great aceoîurt then, and so we grouid( thet up fior bait; and whîen we could
inot obtain any of thein, we ground up for bait what you call gurry, the inwards of fish with the gills attached :
we did not. like t lise large fish f' tohe purpose. It is ny opinion that the throwing overboard of' the offal whieh

comnes fromta-ke"l. and whili, in the aggregate, i comparatively siarll in quîantity, docs no damage whatever
ta the fishig groud. Tlhis I Inotu b the ce, bi liilu odi<ever that this practice does any such danage
whîatueer.

Q. When an' substan-e ot th-:'sor g- l Io the botan of the sea, what, provision of nature is there for
gettigiz rt of' it? A. , I ko..: of pltecs in i h lea whereo o i cai put down any animal matter, and it will he
aten up b ilarilei animds, whieb we e tiI t- 1e.'s. I have so iithis lippent on the Baniks of' Newfouindland.
I was carryinig mneîîhadden for bait at the time. and having eut off a piece, I lowered it on a hook, and in a re-
imiarklably short space of tine I hatîled it up ani 'ouniid n1o1hing left save the skeleton. Every particle of flesh was
catti off. Cllams, however. were niot toutched.

Q. What bait dothe Anerican fislhermoen abinoit excli4vely ue for mackerel? A. Menhadden, when
they ish with hools. The su periority ofthi bait over other kinds is such that whei the fish can get meniadden
tthcy won't take an itot'er. At first inaekerel fisherien were afraid ot this bait. It is a very bony fish, and thev
then thotught thuat if it. was etît up f'or bait, tle mackerel wouli soon get 3sick of it, owiig to the icnumber of the
bonleis. There is a specios 'of fish belonging to this fainiv founid on our coast, whîich is exeecdingly ftt. We eal
tiII blue-b:teked iierrings: and soiie preferrat this fisi for bait, as it w'as not su bonv as the nihiliadden ; but
when the poorer nuî:ekerel get to be worth havi.l. about ever* ybody adopted menhadden for bait.

Q, 'hei did bait nills begin to b tied ? A. Abolit 1824 or 1825, I thinik. In 1S20, when I first fishied
on thisi eoast, we hîad bait mails: preiously they cuit up the bLit withi hatchetq. Sometimes a double watch was
set, anud two men ehopped bait ail nighit.

Q. Those who fish now with bait use these hait mills ? A. Yes; and nhnbadden if they can get them.
This is the ebeapest bait, and it is eonsidered a good bait.

Q. What bas been the effcet of seining tbr mackerel in reference to the dhininishing of the quantit 'of
fish, in youir opinion ? A. I thinl-tlhough I do not know that I an right-that fisling iin any localitv vith
seines bas a tendency, to a large extent, t iierease the diiniflutiin and to iake the fish scarcer. It disari-anges
them and drives then away probably to some extent. I thinik that, on the whole. seining .is in a neasure injurious
to the fisieries, which will be better and stand better if prosecuted with the hook, and by jigging in the od way,
without seiniung. There is a diminution in the numuber of' aekerel in certain places, though itis iot seiîing that
has niade themiu scareo iii the Gulf.

Q. Why duvo say tiat itbis not seining w-hich has made thitem scarce in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. I
understocd lthat Il had a rigit to communicate information that cones frou others, and people vho go to the Gîulf
of St. Lawrence to fish, tell me that they cannot nake their seines work there.

Q. Why? A. Becauîs the water is too shahlow and tho botton too rough. I never found ' man who
was successful with seines in the Gulf.

Q. WVhat is the food of' mackerel and where is it fouad ? A. We find smal fish ini mackerel and some-
tines they do not seem to have any food in their stomachs. One species of food t'ound l) inaceerel is a smail fish,
very mnuch elongated, whieb is called varioislv the sand ccl or lantz. I have fouuid thema 20 miles off shore in
Massaclmusetts Bay, and they are aiso toe hfoîund aroiund our coast in the oflings. About all our fishing folks



fîere eall then fle srnd -eel, but dowin on tlie coast of Labrador jnst sud a looking anhual is called the lantz, and
e>nî the Grand Ba'nk, where thev are to be met wihl in vast abundance. thev are also called the lantz.

Q. Then this lantz or sanil eel is not the exclusive property -of inshore places? A. We find the samie
inshore in Provincetown harbor sometinies. They go down into the sand very rapidly, and by cutting alocg the
·sand bars with a kniet they can be made to jumnp.out.

Q. You say that theV are enormousl i abuidanlt. on thie (Gvand 'Biankls? A. A :h fliat looks like thei is
to be seen fthere, but vhetler it is flic siio c(l or lantz. or whehlier if is a dstint and dîflerent species I would
vnot pretend to say. Sientrie ien will pelrhaps e abie to settle that point. 1)1t is one kind of hait.
Another kind is yoing herring. We 1ind theini itnhehmaerel, Vhiclh also fecd < i tiîlimtnof lieir own species
which they devoir so long as they are small -enouh t-o be swallowed. I have seen a mîacherl with a voung
aiackeirel iu its stonmhli, td the caudal fin or tail sticking ont of the large. fisb some lte ditance. Even thei
tlhcse inackle'el wuild bite -at te book for they seen to 'have good appetites. Everywhere I have fihed there i s
.abo to be found in the um:îckerel what I elieve t.o he, and what 1i thik scienîîtif icen have told nie sa species of
crustacean, belonginîg to 1 class of lobsters, crabs, etc., -. ur1.i'1h4ermncu somuetiim-sceall itin Cayernne, but I do
-not pretenld to know jt what they are.

Q. Does it go byv the nane of rit? A. No. Wlhat we caîl brit is a sinall fish, and what is called brit in
oth er places is not a fi h at all, but iitler' sort of an iaînial. What we sometimies tern brit is theit little her-
ring, wbhich thie m -ercl eat. Thbis is the yoirg of what we cal] sea herring.

Tihis lias been de-cribed -by somne naturalists as a dist5nt species of fisli. Professor Pealk, of New rntshire,
zraiy years ago called iL the Chapea Minima, a distiret.species, hut I consider tiem to Le the young of the herrinc.
1Bes ides ilit-se kinds of bait. rthe stomachs of lmadkerel awe found filb d with a very snall red substance. lu a load
of mackerel this is sometimes the.only food found in them. It seems to -he a great favorite as food amongst these
dishî.

Q. Are a.ny of these -species of food which mackerel -eat te be found away off in- the oce'u ? A. I have
fonnid the little erustaceans, wlich I nientioned, every wh-re that i have fished for mdcterel. in considerable abunl-
-ance. Though voracious feeders they vill sometimes not bit when they have nothing in their stomaclhs ; it would
iowever be too lo-g a story to tell you about their Labits, as to tic inior details.

Q. .is the food of mackerel to bc found -miles anid miles off shioro ? A. Yes. There -are berrings whuich
spawin in certain localities along oui' -oazt about tiis ti-ae., 'hlie same species spawned a-round the Magdalen
Islands last 'pring. They spavn up here outsidii of Boston liaht ail away down aiong the coast of Mailne li Oc-
'tober; and probably the yoiung of thtis species are more plentiful inshore than at any great distance from the land
lunt tie young.«f these fish( do wanîder away f-omthHe ore. One thîing I do know in his relation is this -- that
the young prod.uced from tis spawni deposited this Fall, is fonnud next Spring and ail next Summer ari'ounîd our
,coast ; but as to how lar tley go ont, I an unable to say. Still I do nfot hin' .that rhey are so pientiful 10 miles
cfrom land as inshore.

Q. Whoie -do .adherel spawn -on the Ameican -coast? A. The'y first come iii f-rom t'e so-uth, and corme
,-north g'r:dually- ; and whenvl they 'first make thei-r appea'ance, they aie alway-s met with, having their spvn iiearly
m.naured.

Q. .This is the .case on their first appeararree on -tiie American-coast ? A. Y-es. The nae1kerei like some
-other species<'of lish hiicl I -could iame, corne iii poor,'and detit-ite of fat, heín2 only number thres according
to the Massachusett-s Inspection Law-; and wlien thbey -reach Proîvineetown, those that 1mitve coue iii fror the southi,
have I tiiik spa ned t îlaces at whîich they have formud abont the right deptih of water for tle pnrpo3e. I lhave
never fiSihed south of 'Cape Cod, and hence could îlot voueh frui that-; but tihe fish that come in east ot

Santuîcet, and South JChamiel. do itt fatl iii wilh iland or abshoad cbanne! until thev strike back of
,Cape Cod., dsii] winrdiig -round. com*e into the sont·ernî part of Massacluisetts 'Bay. fi that locality I
Jiave fishied with gill nets, for a great many seasonis, at th ltime of tieir arrival, aii they oily last
·till the hise · ish -make ieir -appearance. W&- have 1 or 7 we-eks of mackertl fishing and generally d
ýoniething .considerable at it. but after the lute fish couie in, the raekerel leave, a- tliat dri'ves then
.11 off:aid -ruins or 4isliery. I watcicd the mack-rel more particularly with regard to their time of spawning iii
1856,.o-wing to the fact, that a measure lhad passed the Massa'hiserts Le,*slature authoirising the apploirsnment of
-hiree coml)nc-ssioici-s'to make inivestigatiois witi regard to the artificial propogationi of fish, and i expected<l to be
nanied one of the -cohmiissoners ardi-ngly i weit to eie upper part of Massachusetts Bay-where it is about 20
miles broad, -aid J. foundtii lthese spawn'iing Imackerel tliere near the bottnum. When I first begra to catch tliheu. 1
-iiscoveied that the spawi had came to it, fuil size, though it was not free to run fron there becauise the time for
fhis wlit)liot yet arrived. I bcganti to -cat-ch ite nackerel about the 2t;lio oMay, aid by the ist ofJune wve fouiid
ebat some of themn were depositing 5ps pawn, ani about t-he 5th of June I tink, the spawn was coming freely fronm
them. I thn took spccimtn'îîs iîand put ther in aicoho!, and fiisied until the scason wss over. By the 10thi of JIne.
eiey bead a-Ilsldeposited their spawnii, and tlit-y tben proceed to the grouds vhere thev expect . to mect with
lietter tod, iii order to -fatt-enî and recruit.

Q. Over how ruany days does the spawning -season for a partieular school of maékerel ertend? A. With
the school that -coites therL, J do unot believe <t'hat 'on 'thte e:p'rrattion of 10 days fron the time r hen -they firt begini
to spawni, a spawnîinig n-mackerel is left.

Q. Then you call the spawning prîiod, for a partieurr selool, aboit-10 days ? A. -es. I lad previous
experience witt î'egard to tis ma'tter.

Q. How sooin aft-er theyli hve ceased to spaw\vn., do thelîy begin to get fat enough 'to catch? A. We catch
iienm as son 's we cai. Wc do so ail the tine tliey are spawning aid after a-rds. Cape Cod nackerel spawn,

liowever, by fvthe .th or middke ofioe. Thncialong about te last of' ,Tulv wec take cuackerel with consilerable
hit on themn. Some years they hecomiue fat. earlier tha~n other ears ; and they increase in fatness until September,
-and pretty well inte October but whe flthe wate'r becones cold they begin to get poor again, and go off the coas-t;

I have knuwn the last schol whuich huas gone ofi the cast t be guite poor; aliflouigh packed as nunber oncs tbey
nlevertheles-3 did nfot hve much ift ou them.

Q. Whcni are mackerel in the finesît condition oti the coast of the Uited States,-say fron Cape Cod down?
A. 2 should say', iakinig one vear witl anoher,-ea-rs difier a little-say fronm the middlc of Septeniber to the
.Middle of' Octobe, I cold 'gel as îice naeker as ouIld be proeired at a rn time dusrirg ictheycar; and then good
.mackercl., -sa:e years, can be obtained as eauv as tire middle of Au-gust.

Q. 11S it your' opiuion that soie u' the sclools of' maekel ound on the coast of the United States renain
thrcie duiring the entir? season, or do they al go north of tcoactut of Maine? A. I think that tie iuackerel
wîhich care ian south oft us, and then strike into Cape Cod and Massachisetts Bay,. and north of that, and soume of
Ilien fiurther eastward. come in from ithe deep water, where they have wintered, and strike on and back ofGeorge's
Batik. Thtis is ny opinion. I conider that they comie fron their winter quarters ail alonîg the coast, fron awav
down as far' as Chincoteague Shuoals to Newfoundland. I have no idea thiat th makerel whic are on our coast in the

o'egbon of Cape 0Cd aud south of thuat, or anvvhre near that, ever couae downu the coast here, and pass Halifax.
J1 bave never tbouight tbat they did so; but then LI caunot bruing evidence to pro.ve that thecy did. I ncier saw



*nackerel between Cape Sahle and Cape Causa, though I have seen som.e at Louisburg, on the south shore of Cape
Breton LIland, when I was there once. I nover saw these mackerel, but I fully believe that nmackerel do cone in
the Spring niorthward by IIalit'ax, and agaii p ass this way in lite Fall. But then I thinlk that after flei mackerel
whicilh pass la:iex get. to Cape Sable they paiss off the coast.

Q. I wili you to statc how late in the season you have sncessfuully fishled at the Magdalen Islands? A. I
coiuld not reumember thlie date exactlV: but I should t hink that we neoer staed ai tiese Jslands later 0han about
the 1.s of October, though it m1aY hav e been theI 1hl of that month : but that. is about thle latest period.

Q. lIave voit tound macliere l go »d ini quantitîy and q uility at the M agdalen Islands as laie as the 1st of
October ? A.. I think uhat this is the ease. I bieûve that it Vas Octobcr b.!brc we left tliee Isamrds the frst
year I was there: and we cauht mackerel jst hefore ve left, tien.

Q. How vounmg are inacker l goJ foir auvthiing t .eLt, an i ha v long loe< it take tiem o attain :naturit% ?
A. Permit in t g > b.tek to tl fin ewhi I p tche sp LnI, I mei II>u' le 1, in atle.>hol, wlent i was expeeing a
conission uto arrive from tlie Governmt.

Q. It canie after a whdle. did it no. ? A. es: and jîst lmwhen the fishing wlas done. We hal siucceded
very% well, and it worked in as ie as could he. I was tinvestigatinmg the mackerel spawning tine. a ithe
growti and development of their yoiung, a4 ihr as t.his was prssible fr ue to d.. And 23 dvs afterwards i went
out into the Ba anîd touid an quantiy of schools of little maekerel, vhic, I should think, were about twu inches
lng, tlhough their length mi ht hae been a li:tle less. Hmvever, I know that they were ery small, and I put
somne of then ini alcohol, m:rkinug the dates. 25 dayxs afterwards. whlien I vent olit ngain, 1 procured a gunntit y(il
tfhenm which had gr.wnim double that size. I dlo nout meaun go imiply that thev were twice as lulng, but t wice as he'vv.
I touk somme of t.helîom oiut and m uarkhed the date, and the first time I subseqetly went to Boston,,I called on Pro
fessor Agassiz, as I had been with him for a considerable tinte, and gave him these several specimens. H e si(
thbat le lhad nover been previously able to ascertain these tacts so Cicarly and so wll, and vas very much pleased
wih them. I watched the growt.h of those young maekerel al alog, indt I saw theim graw considerably troum
mnonith to nonths, soi nmucoh so that lie same Fal in the latter part ot' October T cauught soie ot then with .a v ery
srall meshed net on shore, and splmt then. Mackere were tien very scarce and very higl ini pîrve, and I sold
tlhe'nm for as umueli as S6 a barrel. We do not tiund then to be very good food, but ii the absence of other and
better maelirei, and in conîseq uence of thoir very high price, oie people wilil bny tliem.

By M . DAYIEs
Q. HIow lug were thev ? A. I tinuk that tey' miglht iave been seven iniehes long
By Mn. IFOSTER:-
Q. What do vou call theimn ? A. Thtev are sonetinmes called bpikes, hat I do i ) kunow thoir proper nanme.

I consider that they wvere hatced in the previous sprmg.
BV Mn. Dms:a
Q. They were about 4 monjths old ? A. Yes, 4 or 5 months.
Bv NI a. FOsTER:
Q. Ilow oid is a tinker? A. Two years. iThese uere the littie ones whieh go off with tle bg ones to

their winter homue. The first mnackerel that comne in are always large, and spawners, and the last tliat go l' the
coast are almso large, but thèse( do not bite at the lhook; and yoiu (o not catel thenm with the seine, because thiey do nt
show theummselves. You womuld not know of their presence if you did not set nets for them ; and wlen thiey are
taken in nets set anv where along the coast, at Provineetown, etc., a good mnayi people imagine talnt tLey are the
renunant of the naeko-rel whieh were there the year bef'ore, and which iave .beei iniheddc ils Ite mud ;.and wben
they taste these fish they fany that they taste mund.

Q. lie mndmî taste is all (lme to their immagimnations ? A. Yes ; thiey are t;.kenm in ,aets l ah mg the slhot e
anîd tlhey d, nom bite tIhe bmook anvwler e. When the next schlool arrives, there appears a mix ture of maikerel of d.f-
terent sizes, whiel take the boo.k. a' d are bein 'aught il sclhols mnow. They are carried to Bostounmarket, wiere
tlhey are cuîlled and leniomited h .os cord size. itinkers and blinks. Anly nfiai] who :.« wei ne-
quainted vith theni will make the same cu g. as there seems to be a line of denmareation draw mubetween itlhe
diferent kinmds, aind it stands out prominmently. A».nittinmg uthis tolue thle fact, thio-e that cone on us linuks are from
ile spavn of the year hefore. while those whichl are called tinmukers are fromiu the blinmks of the ye-ar pr'viouns, being
then two vears old. anmd those tut are calhvl s'condu size art' lu om mthe tiukers of the year' befome ; wlhen they .rov
tmp aund mix vitrh te bigager ones, I do fot knouw low they live or mumucl abolit thIen. Tlis is umy opinion about tiese
matters. You will find fibimurmuîen wiho vill te'll vou ley thiinmk that mactkerel are G or 7 years in getting their
growuvthl.

Q. Will you give muq youmr opinion about mess naekemel aid numbimmers ones. twos, and threes? A. The law
of MausachtusettE which compels the insp-ectioni anidu packiig of im.ckeel delines them. Thte largest and the fattest
of th mackerel, provided iluat thley are 13 inelhes lonug frum the anuterior portion of the lhead to the fork of the tail
or Caudal tin, are large encughl foi' numhmimer on2s :zalso, alh mm.aekere! fromn 13 to 17 and 18 inches ins length, and the
very l.rgst mackerel are umber ones underLe e Massaclhuîsetts Inspection Law. Im regard to mei 4mackerel,
tiere is a peculiar vay of dressinug them.

It' I have an order f'or muess iia'kerel I take numuber neis and enumn- uofflthîeir leads and the tails or canldal fins and
put them i n lit..> kits. They are thenu sueit oh' as imicas mnackerel. The very largest and fattest numnber ones whih
are more thani 13 incies long, are s lle'ted for ness inaekerel. Now, w\hen you comie to number two.s y'ou still
wantt mackerel whieh are sonewhat fat, and inackerel muay be longer than 13 inches and still not be good'enioughi
for nunber ones - becausc these would b nummber twas - that is, their size vill make them reekon pretty well
wle the little ft on them will briung theu in as t wos, but these fih must be, I think, 11 inches long fron the
nose to the foot of the ail. If the ish are snaller tian this they caunot bconîsidered n umbr twas. Now,
wh'lien you comne to nunmber threes if thle umekerel are poor and selm a3 I have beaŽn telling youm of as having been
cauglt in nets at their spawming timc, they are all numuber thu'ees according to our inspection law. Being poor
they eauniot be called anything but nuimber thre!s, but if they are 13 inches long like nmiiber onbes, tlhey wNill pack
for long thirces. This law has been altcred inm Massaebmusetts scveraltines, aund at one time the big ones wihich
were large enouglh for threes werebranided threes south, while those whic were shorter than 13 inehes, And vet
poor were braunded tires north, but siuch makerel caun it be tlhres if less than 10 inchtes lon'g. If poor and'10
ilches long and fat bit less thmai 11 inmehes long thev can be two, andul if poor and 10 inehes long tltey may le
thr'ees, wmhile if thev are snaller than this they are elausset as mniuber fours. This is the Mulassaliusetts Inspeetion
Law. whieh I think is now in force.

Q. Are the inspection lawxm's of' NIine in substawe like those of Massachusetts ? A. I thinik that Lthy aro
very much the samni. I m y re:n k tat s »min ch inge may W ictak as place in these aIws, in view of the fa£t that
wo timker at and modify oMr laws ever vyear.

Q. Are nackerel whi'h are not insHeted in tue iited States, sold to aniv Coisiderable extenit for conmsumnp-
tion imn the United States umarket. Do the mackeirel whieh corne fron the Canadian Provinces, and wliebm are
branded here, not beiung repacked and iispected in the States, find a market in the United States ? A. I tlhinmk
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that most oftthe mackerel which comes front Nova Scotia or other British Provinces is re-insp2eted when it arrives
in the States. A good imany tbh dealers are appointed d e putv inspectors, unler the Generl Iîîspection Act, and
when this inelkerel cones in they repack it. They huy the mackerel in large barrels, and iF largo and fat they
take these maekercl ont and make of themin mess miackerel, puîtting-.the itto kits and placing their own brand on
them.

Q. Is ther a well-known distinctionimade among flhh dealers andoi constumers between what is called Bay
mackerel aud Shore mackerel? A. 01. vos.

Q. When a Uniited States vessel cones up here and catches niackerel off British water;, are these mackerpl
termed B iv or Shore mackerel ? A. They a-e called Bay mackerel, but those ctught on our coast are called
Shore niakerel.

Q. Which for a :aries of years has eou nmaded the higlhest price ? A Our Shor-. maickers1lhas comnimandeil
a good deal the high st price for quite a tin niber of Vesr.; but wlien t first verv to the G f of St L-twrence ini
1835, and oitainel good trips or markerel, Bay mickerel brought the mos,-I slhoiil thi k that thiere was then
more than SI a barrel difference iin favor of tlie Iiter.

Q. And what lts been the difFerence betwee the best shiore at st bay maickerel dluring the past fews
ears ? A The Bay mackerel vere vry lar2e wien T first vent t <lie Bay to fish, ad bthat wa Itheir. recom-

mendation ; thev were also iin go:d condition phiyscallv, -tihat is, f.t ;' but of lain years. the bay mackerel vhichi
our vessels have caugbt there, have been very poor. The 16 voyages I mentiotied as lhavitng been made to the
Gulf of St. Lawretie fromn P08vincetown, have all been failures ou aerouit of the iiferioi-ity of the rmackerel and
the small quantity that has been taken hy these vessels.

Q. 1 notice that the collector at Port Mulgrave, Davil Mirray, says that most of the mackerel caughît about
Prince Edwaril Island are small atid that the best and largst mickerel aro taken about the Ma;gdalen Islands
this vas in 1874 ? A. The catch was biggest at the Magdalen Islanids.C

Q. This corresponds vith your statement? A. Yes. 1 think that better maekerel are takein around the
Mlagdaleni Islands than to the Westward of then. Up to the present time we alhavavs find a vast uinbr of sinall
mackerel, tinkers and blinks, on the fishing groiunds ; but when I first went to the Gulf iii 1835, and dtring the
three vears when I vas cod fishinîg there, in 1S24, 1825 and 1828, we depended whly1h on inaekerel for bait, and
I nover at that tinte saw a smnall nackerel-they were all large, and this was at'erwards the case.

Q. Iow large is mackerel spawn ? A. They are about as large as the head of a comnon pin.
Q. Did von ever happen to know of Canadian vessels corning into American waters to sh? A. Yes, I

saw, a vessel iii Princetown harbor vhich I was told belonged to soine place in the British Provinces, but I did not
go to her.

Q. When vas that? A. I could not tel]. I dare not go as far as that.
Q. I have youîr statement made in 1873 with which I can refresh yotur menory. You then stati:1 " In~te

Autuinn of 1871 a Canadian schooner of sonie 70 tons anchored in this port several tiines in company vith the
American fleet. She is the only instance of a Colonial fishing ve'ssel of which I have any' know lede here." A.
That is ny staLemeit. I had forgotten the fact of having made it. I still rerme.nL:er ti.tt people told me about
the schooner, and I made inquiryv about her.

Q. You and Mr. Gifford, the collector, made a joint statement in 1873 ? A. I rementer it and I have no
douibt but whatthere was a schooner there belonging'to the Provinces.

Q. We find that mackerel are in abundance at a given place one year and then very scarce there the next
year ;-I waut to know whether you attributesuch appearance and disappearanc-, to over-lisliig or to the migra-
tory habits of the fish? A. Oh, fislh do not always corme to the same place every year. Some years you nay
get them plentilly iii a locality, while thy m·ty not cone thero another year. It is impossible for me to know
the cause of their not coning to any place, but I sometimes attribute it to the fact that th-ir hait may have takei a
differetît course. The a·tcker el come to Provincetown every year at spawing time abut they do not want any bait
then: and the fisliermen then knaow just where to go to catch them, though thev do not know' where thiese fish are
during other parts of the year ; but when they are round a shoal, tbey go there for bait.



Ti1usaDA, Sept. 20, 1877.
The-Commission mîet.
The examination of Mr Attwood vas resumed.
By Mr. FOSTER:-
Q. Have you been engaged in the cod-fishery? A. Yes.
Q. How carly and how extensively was this tho case? A. My first voyage wa mie w sen I went' to sea

in 1820. I then proceeded to the Labrador co-îst. I have been there a ood many years since-.I might ayrim
ycar to year. In 1820 and 1821 I fished on that coast ; in 1822 I made a trip in the North Atlaintie; in 1823 I wa%
again on the Librador coast ; in 1824 I was in the Gulf of Si. Lawrence, and I was also there in 182> and 1828'.
I suppose I might go on in this mariner until 1866.

Q. Have you been cod-fishing on the Newfoundland Bauks ? A. Yes, I was during four seasons on the
Grand Banks.

Q. When vas this? A. I do not kaow as I could tell you that just now, but I think that I first went ther-
in 1833.

Q. IHow extensively is the cod-fisiniîîg business carried on from and in the neiglhb>rhood of Provine'e'own ? A.
We have a fleet of vessels 48 in nuinher this ycar fromn Provincetown on (lie Grand Blanks, and in the Gitlf of St.
Lawrence. we have 17 vessels, which numnbers together wil give the total nunber so enplyed, c.aming from
Provincetown titis year.

Q. Whereabouts in the Gulf of St. Lawrencee do your col-fishermen 6 h? A. Now, r am told they go to tho.
Magdalen Islands for the purpose of procuring herring, n their fir-t conirn into the Bay ; and afterwards they go t>
3ank Bradley. fishing mostlv there and also sometimes over toward ithe West shore. They go down sometines t>
Bank Orphan. but they depend more particularly on Bank Bradley for their catch.

Q. Is there any cod-fishing, to your knowledge. pursued by Amrican vessels anywhere within three miles of
the shore? A. Not in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; but on the coast of Lbrador, of course, ail ti ecod are takers;
inushore.

Q. llow is that done ? A.. My flrst voyages were made to thkat coast. 'he vessels anchor in al harbor, aind
when the caplin come in, the cod come in after them ; and boat, ;are sent ont from the vessels to catch the co·l

Q. They are also caught there now by seining ? A. Yes ; sonme seining for cod was done when I was there,
but I went in vessels which caught thc fish with the iook.

Q. That was North of Mount Joly ? A. North of Mount Joly we flshed early ii the Spr'cu, in a few
harbors, to the westward of Blanc Sablon. Every year we vent lhere, we passed throuiglh the Strait of Belle Isle. and
by Cape Charles, going up to wlhat ve call Grosse Water, ablhouglh I do not now fini that nane on the chart.

Q. Exceptiug up there, do Amcr:can vessels fi-h for c3d anywhere within 3 lailes of the shore to your knowl-
edge? A. No.

Q. Is fresh bait esseutial to the prosecution of the cod-fshery, and wlhat bait was in former years iied lin cor)
fishiug? A. We have been extensively engaged in cod-fishiny f>r a goo:1 inmy years in Provincetown. I suppO-se
that this has been the case ever since it was a settled place About 1819 or 1820, we had no vessels or. the Gran i
.Banks; and when I first went to sea in 1820, 1822 and 1823, my first three voyage.s were male to the LiLhrador
coast, because we did not then have a single vessel on the Grand Bank; but afterwards we becan to sels'n ves-eLs
there. li 1852 we had 63 vessels which prosecurel the cod-fishery on the Grand Bank ;. in 1853, wo had 81 ve-tetl ,
in 1854, 87 vessels, and in 1855, 83 vessels, and 'o it went alon far years; but in 1866. we ha- the larrest. flect,
of wlich I have any remembrance, for we then hiad 91 vessels in ail, of w l'ch 9 were fishing with trawling lies in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence,-and the rest were on the Grand Banks. These vessels wh:ch went cod-fishing that year,
carried with theni 4,098 barrels of salt clamns an I brotgt home 93,G3 quintals of fish.

By 31n. Davn:s:
Q. This relates to Provincetown? A. Yes ; to our town alozie. That bait was suffieient to cateh 98,663 quin-

tais in 1866. We had 87 eodfishing vessels 10 years btfore. The year when I went on the Banks. we carrie annd
used clams altogether. Sometimes when vessels would get short of b:ait. or their clams woull not prove very good,
ne vessel would lhelp auother; some would secetre thseir cargoes hefi re they iadt used all their bait, ral if there wa.s
any prospect of bait getting short, we would catch what birds we could ; and somneimnes eut bait out of the stonachs of
the fish, this bein g a species of what we call autk cirs ; they are mussels of consderabbe size anid they made very
good hait on certain groiunds.

By Mr. oSTfU:
Q. Yon len had no fresi bait except that which vas obtained on the Binks themselves ? A. No. Fron

year to year, ve cat ried clams for bait.
Q. Is there au abundant supply of clams to be foundi about Massahusetts? A. Mong our New England

coast, tiiere are any quantity of thern. A great muany are found fro-i the State of ine down the coast ; there are a
great many about Portland. and Cape Cod and on Ess.ýx County coast.

Q. Then there is an a-uple supply of ela:ns on t.hAmaricn coast? A. Yes ; p:ovi1e.l that our Banking
fleet want elams for hait another year. thiey can get just as many as they desire.

Q. What othier bait do the c dfishirs take from home ? Are any squid found ou orr coas? A. Squiid are
very uncertain oui our coast; say about W.rusta½ County, or north> of Cape Col, where I reside, somne years they are
quite pleutiful. [i the days of msly boyhood, for a great mtany years they vere so plentifuel anildthey ran ashore in such
vast abundance that they becamute a perfet nuisance. It was impossible over so large aun area of flats to bury atd take
care of them; and so %we had t puta up with the inconvenience ; but wlen the bue fisl in 1847 tride their appearance
onl the coast, te squrid becani s-ar-er andticareer. lu 1867 i sent th suarrer investigating our fiiheries along
the coast; and I remuember very weil that I did not see a single squid during the whole stîmmer in or abont Province-
town [larbor or Bay. Ab>ut > or G years ago however, the s aa-, n there n .;- eartaba)il mee .mIthcy Ver -as
pleutifulî as I ever knew thet to be. There were vast qttuint t e; of them on thte ct -t; luit nste thmcî, 'hey havey
becomîte scareer anl scareer tuitil thiis year w n there arc not m ny of ths uin there., I arn t'd -ht one vos.sel wi'ch
went fromu our port to the Grand Bank this year, obt-tind somrne 10 h irrel of sq ii on lie s-ut' sI1 of is c tr Ch it.
hain and putting then in ice, t)ok th 'm to the G r tnd B ik;, but th e qqtii1 are se t'e io u- s:e

Q. That took p1aei on thie south side o C ipi C Cd? A. V's. P.tey er eha, i t>! u iy :r, i iiv rs
Q. Are squid to lie fouindul on the G ran i B unk'c ? A. Well, aloar five or six years ago, bu tî the tine wl..-

squid were pliotifuti on our coast. they also hec ne plentiful an I vas:ly ibue lat ou the Grand Bans. Almost
anywvhere there I was told vessc:s cotl1 h Ive t, c >mnc ti au î' n >r ai i eoitei as mn uty q.ti i as tltey had a mind
to; for trio or threc years they carried a fill quota of c-linbait to tese "Banks as isual, but whîen t'hey cauglht



these fish in suc great abundance they hoisted up the clam bait wlhich had cost thein ome $6 or S7 a barrel and
threw it overboard. Those vessels which were light enough to bring this hbait home, however, dil so ; unol th3 neixt
year they only carried one.half or two-thirds of their usual quota of elam bait.

By Mr. Tnoaîsos :-
Q. Wh'n was this? A. I could not exactlv say. I thiik that it was about six years ago. Then perhaps

about five years ago the vessels carred about one-half of thcir usuad quota of bait, and finding squid plentiful again,
they had cimler to throw their other bait away or fetelihit home again. The year followiug tbey went to (he Banks
without el ms, and then there were no squid to be found, llaving no bait, for the first tune to my knowledge ves-
sels vent for bait toi Newfoudland. Since thlat (ey have carrie i sone clams to the Grand i flks the eighteen
ves-c's wlichl are there with handlines on thé Banks, carry a full quota of bait, and do not go to Newfoundland for
il, and have uot done so. Those vessels that carry trawls have goîne to Newfoundland for bait.

By Mr. FosIria:--
Q. Iow has the catch of the hand line fi.herneu compared with regard to profit, witlh the resuLts of the voy-

ages Manle by the travlers ? A. The catch bas been botter in their regard ; sorne trawlers and somne land-liners had
-arrived before I came avay, A larger class of vessels is used arnong hand-liners ; the averaage tonnage of the hland-
liners would he, I thin!z, larger thai that of the trawlers. About one-half of those that have come in arc hiand-
liners.

Q. Have you iscert<aind the opinion of the owecrs of vessel-. engiged in the codfishaery ipni the Grand
Baanks, as to -the profit accriiing from and the desirabiiity of their captains going to Nmvfoundland for bait? A.
Before coming away, I had an interview vith the agent of every vessel that belongs to Provincetovn; and I never
heard one of theim say that they wanted their vessels to go in there for bait, while a great nany were opposed to il.
One of them inîformed nie lie had toldis captaius that if they vent to Ncwfoundland after bait, they would be no
more in his employ ; drafts bad been drawra on himi to considerable arnounts, and lie vas wholly unwilling to allow
his vessels to go there. Two of bis vessels had been in at Newfoundland for bait. The most of thenm considered
that they would discontinue the practice, owing to the cost of the bait in Newfoundland anad their long detention tlhere
in procuring it. This ran away with their lime. and for that reason they caie short in -their voyages.

Q. Do you knoV whether the halibut fishery is exclusively a deep sea fishery ? A. It is exclusively a deep
sea fi,hery. I have been engaged in it for several years along our ceast, and I have also fished ut Cape Sable, off
Seul Island, Nova Scotia, and on the Western Banks. I was ont Sable Islanl Bank one trip. and have beeu a good
deal on our own coast in this relation. This is a fishery which is proseeuted in flicdeep sea. Whecn I fished off
Seal Island, I was perhapas eighat or nine miles off shore in 25 fathomns of wsater. I got two trips lere, but vessels
outside of me-I could just sec their niasts on a clear day-got threc timles as many fish as I did. They fished so
much for halibut on all the fB.nks, even including the Grand Bank, that thesc fish becane scarce, and then the fish-
ermen Anceived ftle idea of going to Grcenland for them ;ani they did so. Witiin a year or two back. they have
been fisbing for halibut away off in deep water, wvhere previously no one thought of trying for themn. I have no doubt
but that they now fshfe halibut in water as deep a 200 fathoms.

Q. Wherebou,(s? A. Anywliere in the gtllies between the chain of Banks wthie extends froan Georges to
Grand Eauk-on La Have ani Western Banks, &c.

Q. i the cod-Sshery, as pursuîed by the Amer:caus, exclusively a deep sea fisery A. Well, we call it a deep
sea fishery ; this is thie case -the Labrador eîast excepted. where it is proscutted close in shore-in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, on the Grand Bank and on :IIl the Banks bctwcen that place and Cape Co 1, and away out to sea in ohier
parts. It is true that some codtish co:ne inshore, but they do not do'so to sueh au extent as t.> enble the catching of
them to be maie a business of.

Q. Is there any hadd'ack fislc;-y pursuedl by Americans, di-itinct from the codiihery Y A. When the
fisliemnen go for haddock, they proceed to fishing grounids where they do not expect to cateh mnanmy fish but haddock,
but they always like to catch cod, whicb are more valuaie iltan haddock as a geueral th.ing. Hliiock in t-he fresi
state are brought in immense quantifies into tue Boston miarket. Nobody thinks umtch of salting haddoc. They
arc a very cheap fii wihen salted, and it would hardfly pay to salt them.

Q. Do they catch then anywhere within thrce miles of the shore, as for as you are avaru, A. They are
caIght up our w.ay about Cape Cod, both inaide andl outidlc of the three-imile limit.

Q. In boats or vessels ? A. i boats. It is nostly carried on in n1rket h>uts-sm i ve.sels.11 n 1867, as
near as I couli final it, about 75 vessels attended thei iarket, and their business was ahmuost always haddock fihing.
They wero almost aIl mianned by men who wcre born in Ireland. A great many of then came fron Gfal'way ; they
liad beena brought' up to ftle fisieries there, andi adbieen accustonc t n-c trawls, and this was the way in wiioli the
practice of trawling witi long lines vas introducei on lie coast of Massaclhusetts. TheIy pursuei the haddock
fisherv, anil they have done a goid business at it, selling eflhn fresh.

Q. WIat about hake and pollocl; ? A. These fshi are catght ta soute extent along utiir coast. They are
bothi very iheap fih. and otur people do not niae voyages to any distance for them.

Q. Do you regard the use eof trawls as dimiuishing, ina the long run. the catch of hli ? A. I thain: tlhat their
u-e in aay given locaitîy will decrease flc supply of fi'h. Along our croast, lhavteei Campe Clo aind Cape Auu,
wvihere traw.ing has been pro-ceuteul to any great extent. it has thinned the fli eouff pretty well. Thi is i t hflacbays
i.ear myiv hoime Tlie fi-4hing is thus over-done.

Q. Sometimes I suppose, that the use of trawls dustroy.s tha nredae'm fishes :eni thu icas the munuubar of
smaill üsh ? A. Yes.

Q. To what extent do the Americans ufe the cosits of the British Iomainon to enre ih ani l dry ntets, as far as
you are aware ? A. I only kno7 of one m-. who madIe arrangents to cure fih on Provincial territory. IIe
vent down to the s iuth sde 'of Cape Breýton, to St. P>eter's H·u.bior I heliere. iand m-i irranents to seid 5 vese

te the GIranl .Bauk. irtenling t oh lave their cargoes landc.1 there and to send tht ack fto the Banks.
Q. Ie sut up a isting esablis'auei on ithe ,h ire ? A. Ye-. i i.his vss werc u lsc.es al. and 1ie never
.uredi a fih there. Ie lost money in the venture, anl lhaviing calted hi traps, lie 4-am lm. This is th cinly

in-îaiw-c I kw if. w:th mrepect to te euring of f-h oit Doinhion territory by any person fram our1 part of Ma.cu-
its, interestcd i th e ilsheries.

Q Do the codfisherinen wioo to the .înks or anvwhere Lse, mak a praictce of aindug to dry thir fish on
the rai.ics ? .\. No-our fi>ihermlaen to not.

Q This pru'î e has pastsed away ? A. i lo not kiow cf it be:ig lote by tny if tuir Ame flicrei
z. s th: ldonu ii he oairliest dys of your vouith ? A. Tlhena tbo:e that veit to Labralor when don fsh-

ing, wua.hue i thir i an i diel them on ctherock.s. bringin hae:i hoiie in hat st ae ; thiis was te ae duiiingon
vi y 1gc I m a le thi -re!, buit, iinmy other twva voy igs t -.-e, we brought our fis ehoîn green.

Q. Ibas thme imac'.:er'l fi-ulhery--say froiu 10 to tho preset tme, been ta prosperos anlid proiltble business?
A. ILt lias not baeen so profable ts tho cadfhry, anid it has declind Oimewhuat. Two of uthe princpd arts in
Provietofa lit out ov'r one.half of t ho-tlkere ik-hinigve lvhe go frot our phe fi ; thoy it out ov i15 amu



there are 30 of thein, and they are in such a position that they cannot get ont of this business-very well. This lishery
lias beon very unurofitable, while our noighbors who have proccuted the Bank fi shery, have done a fair bu-me-s.

Q. Which'has been the better during the last few years-the makcrel fishicry pursuîed on the coasts of the
United Stttes, or flic maekerel fishery prosecuted in flic Giulf of St. Lawrence ? ''A. Our vessels have made only 16
voyages to flic Gulf of St. Lawrence for inackerel since 1870, and I think I may safely say, that thuir voyages were
failures. They made little or no money at it. During tis period, ialmost all our maekerel fishing was donc on our
Own Cnast.

Q. Which woiild you prefer, and deeim most benefiial-to have the former duties on British fish imposed
at the liniteil States Custoin louses and to bc excluided from fishing within the three mile belt on the British shore,
or,to have free idmisiun to fte insiore fisheries in British waters, and to have the fish caughit by Canadians enfer the
Amevican narkets fiee of duity? A. I think that it would bc moie profitable to us. owing to the wîy in whieb' we
are situatei, and the ianner in whicb we fisli, to have duties levied ou Canadian fish, and to bc our.elves excluded
from fishing in Brirish waters, inside of the thrce mile line. Our conduet certainily shows, that we lbelievc our own
lisberies to lie the best, becau-e since 1873, we have liad only thirteen vessels out of all our fleet go to the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. Still we pursucd flic Bank fiherics. Our matkerel fdeet has dimuinished in nmher. and titis year we
have only one vessel in flic Gulf. Two of our vessels went there last year. but they dd fnot do anything. I do fnot
know wiat flic single vessel I mention Uns done. She has not been gone a ereat while.

.Are you aware of any place from which the mackerel fishery in British waters lias icen pursued profitahly
since 1873, and the gyoing into effect of the Washiington Treaty ? A. I do not know of any place where Our people
<ould profitably prosecuite the mnackerel fi«hery in British waters. Our people bave gone to what they consider the
best fishiug places, and I gave the result of their voyages yesterday.

B3y Mr. Touo
Q. Howv tlien do you account for Ainerican vessels coming info British Waters at all, if they love hy their voy-

ages here ? A. I do so in tis way :-when I was fishing, I somnetimies went out, expecting and hoping to do soine-
thing, thougli in a faithless k*ind of way ; and when I was through. I would find that I had done nothing.

Q., Did you follow that plan up from year to year ? A. It is not flic saime vessels whieh so follow it up The
vessel which went to the Gulf this year, did so beeanse thei fisi were scarce ; last year two vessels went to the Gulf,
and I was interested in one of them.

Q. You are now of course speaking of yoir own place, Provincetown ? A. Yes, 1know that Gloucester
seuds out more vessels, because they own a great many more there, particularly as concerns flic mackerel fishing
business, than in Provincetown.

Q. Ilave the Gloucester vessels failed in tlie same way, in their trips to the Gulf? A. I suppose so. I am
not uew engaged in this fishery.

Q. You talk of the pains you took in collecting statisics before you came here, in Provincetown ; and you con-
clude tiat your Provincetown vessels failed to niake nuy money mackerel fishing ? A Yes-in the Gulf.

Q. but did you Dot take any pains to ascertain whetlher your Gloucester brethren were in the same predica-
ment? A. I intended to enîquire after alflthe vessels, but being unweil at the time, and fuilly believing that soine
one as capable as myself would be able to give the required information respect ing of her places and Glouicester in
particular, I did not go there ; but I collected al possible local information on flic subject.

Q. Do you mean to imply that since flic Treaty of Wa;shington, flic inekerel tishery bas failed and not been a
money-naking business, on your own coast as well as in British waters ? A. The mackerel fishery lias heen a failire
since 1873. My objeet in collecting statisties with relation to flie mackerel fishery was to show how many vessels
werù employed in it on our own coast, and how many in flic Gulf of St. Lawrence, from our place, back to 1870
incluýive ; this covers the ground since the Washington Treaity came into force.

Q. Did the mackerel fisbers make money in our waters during the Reeiprocity Treaty ? A. Well. I shnild
iot like to express an opinion on that point. I had nothing to with it, and did not go there during the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Q. And none of your statistics will enable you toitell that ? A. No.
Q. Do I understand you to say that your statistics which regard the mackerel fishing from Provincetown

since 1873, iipiy that your people have failed to profitably prosecute the mackerel fishery ? A. Yes--in the Gulf';
and this fishery bas not been very profitable on our coast. Our macherel fshing fdet has dirninished in number ;
and I think that if they could get out of the business without loss, the fleet would be still less in number a year
from now.

Q. Do you include your own mackerel fishery in that statement? A. Yes. I do not knovi that any of our
mackerel fishermen %i ill make any money tihis year. There is no prospect unless a good school comes in, of their
mnaking anything like fair voyages.

Q. On your own coast ? A. Yes.
Q. During the last four or five years, have not very few mackerel becu eaught on your coast ? A, Well, yes,

and during the years before, comparatively few aIso. The catch, I think, was larger in 1870, than it haie3 everbeen-
since. If my memory serves me right, over 300,000 barrels were then packed in the State of Massachusetts, and
that quantity of maekerel, nor anything near it, lias never been packed in this State with one exception.

By Mr. DAA:-
Q. What is flic exception? A. This occurred in 1831, when 383.559 barrels of mackcrel were inspccted in

the State of Masaclhuisetts.
By Mr. TuoTSsoN:-
Q. Is packing and inspection the saime thing? A. Yes. They were chiefly tho catch of our ve..zels. Another

niatter deserves remark :-if mackerel imported from the British Provinces, fall into the hands of our Inspectors, and
they r-cinspect uthem, they put flic American brand on them; and such fish wouldb c included in the number of the
catch. This. I think, is ai important fact.

Q. I was going to ask you whetlier or not these fish vere branded, irrespective of the nationality of the bottom
in which fthi were taken ? A. Yes. I think that the fish which are now being sent from Halita t-o Boston, -fill
bc inspected. We have gencral Inspoctors.

Q. Would not these fish, o inspected. appear in your returns as American caught fish? A. I tlhink that
woud bc the case :-they would appear in flic 'hole product of the State.

Q. Then the finest fish that would come there fron British waters, would bc inspectcd and narked either num-
bei one or mess nuack.erel. as coming from American waters? A. Yes; if thcy were fat and big enough.

Q. And they would appear to le Aierican caught wien in fact they were British cauht ? A. I do fnot thinh
tUat any distinction would b made vhen mackerel are sold in large quantities ; they are sold more particularly by
their quality than by their brand.

Q. It is not the brand that then sells them ? A. The brand does not determine the quality of tha h w ea
they first change hands. Mackerel coming froin the Guif of St. Lanrence wihen 13 inchc long, and a, nre put in.



numher ones ; ani the fih cauglt on our own coast 13 inches long or over, are similarly branded. Mackerel hiat ru
betwcen 13 and 14 inches in lengthî according to the Massaciusetts Inspection Law, are> number ones, and mackerel
wiici are f rom 16 to 17 inches long arc also branded as nimber ones; this being the highest brand. But when a
pureliaser cones along, the heads of the barrels are taken out and the quality of the fish is examrined without regard to
the brand.

Q. But in every case. fish that ca)me dowîn from British waters, wouild appear as American cauglht fish ? A.
This wouild be the case I think after they were packed.

Q This being so, your returns would not be at all conclusive as to the quantity of the British catch whieh cones
into your ports? A. I do not tiink that. tley would.

Q. Boston I think is your grcat shipping centre ? A. Yes; it is a great shipping inarket.
Q, Dues not the fish trade of New England centre there ? A. Yes.
Q. A nd it is one of th iargect centres of the fish trade in the Unitei itates ? A. Yes.
Q. Is there any larger fish trade centre anVwiere ? A. I do not know so anmeh about New York as Bo.ston,

but I thinil: that the latter is the greatest sh trade centre in the United States.
Q. Tiis is one of the most import-nt elenents of the trade of Boston ? A. It is au important elenent in it.
Q. What office did you hold as a Conmmissioner under the Governnent.of Massachusetts ? A. I wats appointed

a Comnissioner to investigate into the question relating to the artificial propagation of lish. and to find out whether
such propagation was practicable and expedient. My commission terminated in the course of six months. and subse-
quently a State Commission was appointed in the same connection. This vas donc, I think, in 1864. My appoint-
ment took place in) 1856.

Q. Some. ar all events, of tic duties of that Commission were to fill, with fish, rivers wiielh liad been depleted
of thlemn ? A. That is the object of these Commissioners.

Q. Are they succeeding ? A. It is said that they are. When first appointed, the Ch:iriman wauted nie to go
to the Merrinac and Connecticut Rivers in our States and colleet vhat inforiation I could on the subject. I spent. a
month at this work and I then malde my report.

Q. Are they really increasing the number of the fish ? A. I have no personal kuoviedge as to this being the
ease. I do not know so mnuch about our inland as about our sea fisheries.

Q, Have your inland fisieries in your judgment no effect on your offshore fisheries ? A. Well, they have a
little effect on the latter.

Q. Do not bait fishes cone down from the rivers ? A. Some do-such as shad aund alewives. They are
used to some extent as bait for cod.

Q. Have not the Stites of Maine and Massachusetts of late years endeavored to proteet, as mucli as possiblb,
the shad fishery ? A. Yes, and their artificial propagation has beon attenpted.

Q. Are they succeeding in this respect in the State of Massachusetts ? A. The Commissioners report favor-
ably anîd say that they are making headway, but I have no personai knowledge regarding this matter.

Q. Has this Commission no power over the sea fisheries along the coast ? A. No such power has been dele-
gated to themn to my knowledge, A law passed the Legislature last year, I believe, instructing the Commission to
issue circulars to those who had pounds, weirs, traps, purse seines, nets and gill nets along the coast inshore ; these
were required to keep a daily counit of the different kinds of fish which were thus procured. These c-irculars were
issued this year, and somne were sent to me ut Provincetown vwhiere I distributed them.

Q. So that the object wh-ch the Commission had in view was to preveut the destruction of fish in these traps,
ponnds, pîurse seines, and gill nets, etc. A. So mueh had been said about theni that the' Commnissioners wisied to
ascertain as nearly as possible the quantity of the different kinds of ßsh taken fron year to year in their traps, nets.
&c.

Q. So much had been said, I prestime, against this mode of flshincg? A. Sotie were against it, and sone
Ver»e in its favor. People are not apt to talk-in favor of a different mode of flhing. if it makes otiers successful.

Q But there had been a good deal of talk against this way of flsiiing ? A. Yes.
Q. And the attention of the Commission was directed to it ? A. Yes; and they desired to discover what its

effect was.
Q. lave they maie tieir report on this matter ? A. No-not to my knowledge.
Q. Have they made auy report with regard to the evil etFects of purse seining ? A. No. They have not in.

vestigated this question to my knowledge.
Q. Have they done so with respect to traps ? A. Yes.
Q. In your judgmîîent are these traps injurious to youîr shore fisheries ? A. I think that they are.
Q. How lorg have they been l operation ? A. Oh, for quite a number of years to sone exteut ; I ould

not exactly say how ilong. In a rough guess, I would say. for 25 or 3 ) years.
Q. Durinîg this time if they are really so injurious, they have hai ample opportunity for doing a great deal of

damage ? A. They were sonewhat few iii number at first, but their number has been increased.
Q. And in other words, the evil they do lias been increased ? A. I think so. I vili tell you what I think,

tue evil is more pîarticularly-tlhose who are able to lbuild weira. do so, and the hook fisierien, perhaps, will not theit
do so well as had been the, case with thiein previouAly.

Q. In your judgement, they injure the fishîing ? A. I think that tlhey do, alonîg the coast.
Q. las this not lad the effet of makiig your insiore fishcries. eay during the last ten years, very much worsa

tian tthey were fortm erly ? A. Well, our inshore fiheries are not so good as they have beei in some timnes past; but
again, wlen you look at te fish, you vill fini tliat tiey have chaniged their course from time to time. They may be
abunilant in one place one vear, and the year folowing, they nay inot lhe found there.

Q. Do you visi the Comnmission to understand that these traps do not injure the iiîiore fisheries t aill ? A. I
think :liat they do injure these fisheries.

Q. 'Thenu titis injurions proces.s lias been in operation for 25 year.s? A. Yes-to soue extent. There were
only a few of tliei nt first.

Q. And are your fishcries not getting worse every year, owing to tilis bad and de.struetive mode of fishing? A.
If we admit that it is a destructive mode of fishing, certainly, that would be the affect from yetar to ycar, but I may fish
for a certain kind of fish this ye ar, and nest year I may do better in the saie fishiery, owing to the greater abun-
dance of the fisi.

Q. .Do you wi:-ih tie Coinmmission to understand that a destructive mole of fishing dres in) reality no injury to the
catch of fisi? A. I did not say so.

Q. Do you wish the Comnission te understand that if a destructive niode of fishing is' pursued this year, thte
chanes are that there will be a stperabuîndant supply Cf fish next year? A. Tiere s a. posribility of this being
the case

Q. I want to del wtith fas:--is it not probable that titis kind of fishiig will destroy the fisheries eitireiy?
A. L do not believe that it will do so entirely ; but I think that it does injure the fisheries.



Q. But would it not destroy the fishery, as a fishery. and so far as a profitable fishing business is concerned?
A. Oh, I do not know about that; but I wilîh to be understood to say that se far as pounds and nets are corcerned,
they certainly dirminish the supply of fish along the shore.

Q. And if this is (loue from year to year, the supply will become more and more diminished ? A. Well, that
is a fair way of stating it, provided the fish came in from year to year in the saine quantities

Q. You have nO guarantee that they will come in fron year to year in greater quantities? A. But we knovr
that this is the case sonietimes.

Q. But this would be out of the ordinary run of things ? A. Yes.
Q. And you would not attrihute it to the destruction off tle fish the year previons? A. No.
Q. Duriug the last four or five years, lias not the greater qu-ntity of the markerel eauight on the Amer'ean

shore beei taken froin 5 to 6 miles, or 10 miles, or even more than that, ont from yotr shore A. I think so ; i
have not been fishing of late years, nor have 1 seen the fishernien fish'nz, but I have an imnpress'on that they take
the mackerel with purse-seines and that they take threm off shore--10 miles off .omnetime, and somretimes a great
(deal more.

Q. Practically, your maekerel fishery within 3 miles of the shore, for a nuimber of years back, ha not Ieen
of mueh value? A. Our iushoro fishery has been of very little value, so far as I know.

Q. Yon stated yesterday, if I understood you rightly, that you had taken some pains in watching the spawning
of mackerel? A. Yes.

Q. Aud that 30 days after spawning, you found the little fishes. A. Yes- tlcy were then two ineies lon g
more or lezs; and 25 days afterwards again, ihey had douibled in size.

Q. Do you think it possiblie that in this periodi the eggs wo!d develope into young- 6..h o tth e ( 'ze yu spe k
of ? A. I had no idea that this would occur so quiekly ; Ibut I found that it was th.- case. and lien i coui n't
help believing it.

Q. You would not undertake to say positively that these litt!e fish came from the eggs deit s'tvtl soime thir•y
days previously? A. I think what I saw was proof positive to that effect f-r it. It was Iat'stctory te mîy iiid
I fount the eggs coning from the adult fi-h on a certain date. and then 1 saw the young fish in schools, t wo incel
long, more or less, thirty days aflerwards ; they vere as thiek as tiey coiil h. I then ad tiat tl.ee fih had
cone froin those oggs, which were depoitel there a month previous I knov th1t thy ilid ni' prteed fistm es
spawned the year previous. Now when 1 came to natct tthese schools 25 days afîerwaids I fotndti ilit lie fi h had1
doubled in size, and this was another proof of the circuimstance eof whicl I .speak. I was at the t inteiested in -his
matter, not only because I expected to ho appointed on tho Commission meni.ned, b t ails'li'.o b a'se I wt.td tg
investigate this question ; this had been the cave for year, and I put everytlhing possibîle in this rela in :nti the
Iands of Prof'. Agassiz, desiring to do what I could in the cause of science.

Q. low long ago was this ? A. It was in 1856.
Q. Have you ever observed such a phenomenon since? A. No ; bat this occurs every year. The. fish

ye ry deposit their spawn there.
Q. In what depth of water have yen found this mackerel spawn ? A. lu all the way fiom 15 to,-! shubJ

th'nk, 5 fathoms of water.
Q. The eggs were deposited on the botto n? A. Yes. The fist go down in the day time, when we see

nathing of them. One would not know that they were there ; but at night tiley cote up. We suippos.c that thee
eggs are cast over the area of the bottoin.

Q There is only one ycar when you recollect. ofbhaving seen this pecinFarty? A. I Far. enourghi to eonvitŽe
me that this was a sample of other years. I had never before watched thein su minutely.

Q. Js it not a rule known to scientists, iu this regard, that fish which spawn on a partienlar shore, re-trn to it
from their deep sea haunts? A. I believe that this is a wiell estillishel fact with regard to fresh wa ter fish, shad,
salmon and alewives, &e.

Q. That is a fair inference to draw with regard to sea fish from the practice and habits of river fih? A Well
perhaps that may be so.

Q. Then it would follow that the mackerel which spawn on your siores, would return there aga'u and not fre-
quent other waters? A. That would follow if that is a faet.

Q. And as far as theory is worth anything, the weight of opinion is rather in favor of this viewv? A. E
think so.

Q. Suppose a school of mackerel appeared on your shore at a particular time, and that a day or two afterwards,
a large school siould appear on the Nova Scotian shore, or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, then thea inust be diFcien
schools ? A. Yes, certainly.

Q. Are there not among mackerel not only d:fferent sclools, but also different species ? A. Wl.at I mu ders-and
bty species is the same kind of fisb.

Q. Yes ; but s:ill d*fferent species, or varieties-, if ynu will'? A. There are a great many species which belong
to the mackerel family, but they are not mackzerel. We say that filh ar' div'ded into two grand departitents,
and then into orders. families, and genera, and Lastly into species; and besides these there are varieties of fish.

Q. Are there not d flierent varieties of mickerel ? A. Yes. The inackerel fhund in lt Guli' of St. Lawrence
are different from the mackerel on our coast. You can tell them aipart.

Q. Do you say that there is any difference inl the maekerel cauglit off the Amierican coast, ani the mackerel
caught, say off Prince Edward Island or elsewiere in the Gulf of St. Lawrenes? A. I think tthat these fish aire
of oue species ; but they do not seem to be the same vith regard to their sze and condition. The Gulf mâackerel are
not in as good condition as ours. I have, however, known the time wien the ctekerel in the Gulf of .t.
Lawrence would sell higier by $2 a barrel than those caught on our own coast. This was in 1835, whenu I iw%ent
into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. When ne came home our mackerel fetched the highcst price, and a highr price
tihan the mackerel caught off our own coast.

Q. Why? A. Because they were larger, and fat. Tley were cauglit off the Magdalen Islands; bte ni7
lite Gulf macokerel are not as large as those which are taken on our own coast, while they oie dark colored and not
in so good condition physically as ours.

Q. Then they are of a different varicty ? A. Yon may call it so.
Q. When in the Gulf of St. Lawrence did yonî not fii ofi Printe Edward Iland ? A. I rent there once,

but while there, during a fortnight, I was cast away tw.ce.
Q. That iras in 1851 ? A. That was iy experience iith regard to fishing in the Bight of Prince Edwardl

Island. I cansilere: that the part between East Point and North Cape was a dangerous place for a vessel ; and
therefore, I kept away from there.

Q. And this iwas the only esperience you had with respect toe fc iihing off Prince Ed;ard Isl.nd ? A. One
niglt iwhile recfing- a forsesail, I fished over there and caught lialf a barrel or wo cf wae re ; wie ere on, our way
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homle and not full ; at the time I was vithin tiree miles or one mile of ftle shore, but I vould have caught tihemr
if the weather had been favorable.

Q. But mackerel were there ? A. Yes ; and the weather was had.
Q. What. were the size and quality of these naekerel ? A. They were large and of good quality.
Q. Sone Americatn witnesscs have sworn that Prince Edward Island mackerel were trasi ? A. I have seen

good mackerel caught in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Q. Have you ever known any. Americain fisbernen to have been vreekcd off Prinvo Edward Iland siunce the

great gale of 1851, ictween 1851 and 1876 ? A. Oh, yes. The schooner Carrie P. Rich was lost near North
Cape, Prinoe Edward Island. in 1873, in the great gile of that year. This was the year when the fishery clause of
the Washiugtn Tneatvy went iuto effec_ Arnother of cuir vessels-we sent to the Bay that year-vas wvrecked in
1873 off the Mwgdalen ,Iland:, in Pleasant Bay.

Q. I thoughnt you said that tie Magdalen Islaids wa a very safe place for vessels Y A. I can clear that up
Pleasant Bay is a risky place to anebor in wien ait easterly or north cast wind is blowing. I nade it a point when
thele, unt to do so undier succeircuinstauces It i.s tihen a sort of trap ; but if the wind i, coming from arny other
quatter, leasant Bay is a good harbor. With an easterly wind, howcver. vessels are very inuch exposed there 1
did not mean in anything I sad rcgarding the safetv of the Magdalen Islands, to convey the idea tiat a vessel could
fnot bc cast away there.

Q. Is the sea not very tempestuous around the Magdalen Islands'. A. The sea is teipestuous anywhier- at
sea w:en it blows.

Q. Does it not blow harder around the Magdalen Islands than it d.>es anywhrce else ? A. I do not knrow
about that. I could fnot be at the sane tine in two places.

Q. Are gales not more frequent around these places than elsewhere? A. I helieve that the weather in the
Gulf generaIly is muci the same. I have heard it said-L wiii ackçnowledge-that it is more squally down about the
east cnd if t'i Magdalen Islands, and Cape North, and St. Paul's Island than at other places in the Guif.

Q. Is it not a faet that vessels leave the Magdaicn Islands as early in the scason as possible? A. I know
that they go there as early as possible.

Q. And do they not go away as early as possible ? A. I supposa th:at the reî son why some vessels lcave
there so quickly, is that they go there for ice. Our cod-fisiers go there for that purpose.

¯ Q. Do not nackerel fishers Ieave these Islands at an early date? Is it uot a fact that they do lot like to
renain on ;hs cr a4t later than September, or the middle of September at the farthest? A. I believe that I never
stayed there later than the 5ti or 6th. or the 10th of October.

Q. Is it not a rule for vessels to leave there in the mniddle of Septe-ber ?. A I left there in 1851 about the
15tl of September ; but if I had stayed there I would have probably saved my vessel.

Q. Is it not a fact that the American vessels, as a bpdy, and the British vessels which go there to fish, get
away by the mniddle of September attthe latest ? A. I do not think that ve-sels rernain ther-e as late as they do at
Margaree, on the Cape Breton shore.

Q. And along Prince Edward Island ? lA. There are 3falpequtre, Caseumpequîe anud somne otier harbors
about tis place ; and eonsequently sonie think that it is a safer fishing place, owing to that faet.

Q. Ani yet you think rthat the Magdalen Islands is tie safest place.? A. I cannot help saying that now. If
you were t) go into Cascumrpeque harbor and stay there ail the tinme, it would be a safe place.

Q. Is it a good harbor? A. Yes.
Q. And is it not a great benefit to those who firsh around the Island? A. Malpequre is niot so reliable. The

water <f Cascumipeque is shoal, and the entrance is not very brc-ad ; a bar is there besides, and we thiouiglt sone
danger was to be feared in going in there, altiough ain clear weather, and vith very smrooth water. you cati go i thiro
safely enougi.

Q. Is it, or is it niot a goad Iarbour of refuge ? A. It is a good one for the sniil class of vessels.
Q. Ilow miiany vessels may bu there in safety? A. I was never there but once, but I should think that along

in the Spring, it might acconmodate 50 or 100 ve.sels. I do uot know but that a whrole fleet coild lie there.
Q. You would be surprised t iear a man svear, that there was not roomrr enrourghi iin it for five or ten vessels ?

A. Oh1, Lord, that rin't do. There wrer iemore than ten in it when I vas there.
Q. Is So: is harbor also a good one ? A. I did not think inuch of it wien I vas there. I have ieard,

however, that a breakvater lias been huilt there sinee. I do niot know how securre they have now made it.
Q Do your recolleie that 8 American ve seý were lot. at the Magdalen Islunds so recently as in 1874? A.

No. I vas not aware of t'-at. We had no vessels there in 1874 from- Provineetovn.
Q. During the last 26 year.s-since the great American galu of 1851. has there beenu any Aunerican vessel lost

at Prince Edward Island, the Carrie P. Rich excepted? A. WelW Il do not thinik or know of any other iaving beeni
lost there. Several Cape Ann veses night however have been lost therc and I know nothing of it.

Q. But you are uinaware of this :having been the case ? A. I amn fnot. I couldf not place any other vessel as
iaving been lost therc. Still I do ntiot kow but wat a great many were lost there nlriiing this period. I know tirat a
great muany Cape Ann vessels werc lost that year.

Q. Vat carih!y reason have you for supposing that thie nmaekerel go far fron the coast at all ? A. All Iwant;
to say positively ont this subjeet is that tley do go away. When the cold weather comes or, aid tire vater
becomresso coil that they begin to grov; ponr, thley go off to parts unknown, and we can only conjecture as to the places
where they do go. One opinioni is as good as another in tis respect.

Q. h there anytiung ineredible in the theory that they only go out a fev miles from the coast in deep water
and stay therpe? A. I ha-e no idea that they make very long migrations.

Q. D:d yonu not say ye:terdauy that rmackerel canglit in the spring are sormetimres surpposed to have a muiddy teste ?
A . I said tirat in for-mirer- ycars, we u sied to cîatch large maclerel in gill nets very eariy iir the season, anrd tht at ira other
place except Provincerowu; mfien )uiose biusiness iL was to take thieni, coufld not then catch any elsewhere long the
coast or with Iooks, and p eol couccived the ien, that these were thie remilnaut of the aeere vhic liad viited the
cuast the year previous, and which lad rernaincd during the winter imnbeddcd in the muid.

Q. Did not that look very minieh as il the theory I mention i-, true ! 1. It did ; but sinice thein, wc find that
by ptting nets outside, wçe can catch tirera anywiere along the coast south of tIrat -s well as in Provinceto-s hiarbor.

Q. Iave you never ieard propounrdied the theorv, tihat mîuacel:rel go out inîto water dûeep enouigh to preserve themu
fr-omt the action of storms, naud there iyberniate ail winter in thei mud ? A. I do not knoV about that. Peop'e tell
moc, that they.have s2en macierel a little niorth of tie Gulf Stream. anrd we a1 krnov wh1ere that is ; but I beleve that
they go off irto deep water wliach is of the temperaturre tihey require. and remain teiree; but I io urot know hviat they
do during tie winter. I oniy knuo7 that they go of in uthe Fall, and retur li tie Spriug.

Q. They co-Ad comie back poor even if they renairned a few nies off ishor? A. Certainly ; but they ar. gueno
beyond our reacih, and we do not L:now wier they go for tie winter.



Q. This is puire matter of conjecture, and the theory that they keep in their native waters all the year ronnd
would bejust as plausible as your theory? A. We know where they are taken in the suimmer, and we see them go
away.

Q. But you do iot go dowa to the bottom to sec this? A. I arn quite sure that. they do so, and tlhnt the
mackerel off Provincetown and the coast of Massachusetts and along other parts of our coast, go South. and
hend off somewheie near Nantueket. We know, at all events, that they are gone, and we do fnot sec them again antil
carly in the following Spring.

Q. I vaut to obtain fron you a distinct answer with reference to trawling :-is it not a most destructive modle of
fishing ? A. The first trawling we knew of on our ecoast vas donc by an Irish crew whn caine in a little schooner
from 1oston, and afterwards our people began to practice it one after another until about the whoale fishery was so
carried on. They abodished hand-lino fßshin ani began to travl a alon our Bay. ith being the most expeditious
mode of fishing ; owing to this practice fish began to be scarcer and scarer arouînd our shores. Even in Barastable
Bay and at Provincetown, where I live, we used to catch fish during the Winter ; but niow, owiug to trawling. no fisb
ar te to bfouud there during the winter, as fornerly was the case. Thus trawling has injured that fishing ground.

Q. Then 1 understand you to say, that this mode of fishing with trawls is injarious? A. Yes-to the inshore
fisheiries.

Q. And is it not iujurious to the fisheries at large, and are not the mother fish, whieh will not bite unler ordinary
circumstances, thus taken ? A. Well, I suppose that trawls do catch the mother fish-fish %vith, as welnl as fish without
spawn. If the mother fish were not taken, this would increae the nuniber of fish, but we crannot 6sh in -iny possible
vay successfully without diminishing t heir number ; and when we look at the fecundity of the fish and see bow wonder-

ful it is-
Q. If they were net. wonderfully plenty. they would not be caught on your coast at all Ts it not a very injurious

mode of fishing in your juîdgment ? A. Trawls take up the fish fron the ground more realily, and more -rapidly
than is the case with band lines.

Q. Do you really say that in your judgment trawling i.1 a proper mode of fihing ? Speaking as a practical
main and as one acquainted with these fisheries, would you reeoimmend the United States Government to pernit it ?
A. Well. I do not say but what it would be best to abandon trawl fishing all round the shore, and purse seining,
and go back to the hook and line business again. I think that this would be the better plan on the whole.

Q. Yo say that. squid in former years were very pientiful on your coast ? A Yes;- they wore searce and
afterwards plentiful again. I think that about 1872 or 1873, for two or three years, the squid were very ahnedant
in our waters, and more plentiful than I ever knev them to be at any previous timie. lu 1867 I investigated into the
habits more particularly of fishes, to prepare myself for the delivery of a course nf leetures at the Lowell Institu:e;
but during the whole of that season I could not sec a single squid anywhere about Cape' Cd

Q. Did they ever couie back again ? A. Yes ; in 1873 they were miore obundant than I ever knew them te>
be.

Q. 'hen did thev disappear ? A. Now they have got scarce again.
Q. H ave vou any idea what has drien theim away ? A. No, I cannot form anyv idea.
Q. Have'iît you got a fish there that thev call the bluie-islh, which is very destructive ? A. Yes, they came

north of Cape Cod in 1847 and disarranged our fidheries.
Q. And they have (om:ie every year siiee? A. Yes.
Q. You never kuew theni before 1847 ? A. Never north of Cape Cod.
Q. Doni't thev destroy the squid? A. TheYy were very destructive to the squid. They depopulated the

hay of aimoit all the fish there was there. Not onlv that, but thev drove the peopIle oY awvy from the village'4 and
froin their homes, it I may sav so. I was living at Long Point, Provincetown, engaged in the miatkercl fisheries,
as I stated vesterday. We prosecuted that fishery and supportcd nor families, and we lived in what was consid-
cred comfortable cireumstances, according to a fiserman's idea, but in 1847 this blue fish made its appearance.
I went out one night with a boy and got 1000 macherel, whieh was considered a verv good night's work.
Next nghlt when I caime to haul in the nets I suppo-ed I wa going to get a good hau, and to my surprise and
disappointinent I found two great long savage looking blue-fish and sine dozei or go of m acheral. Now the
nackerel all went away, and that drove thein off. We had 270 ofta population on tliat Point, and vo maoved
away famnily atler family.

Q. That was the -reit of the destruction of tie fisherv. Now" they have coue there cvery year since ? A.
Yes. The squid have gradually disappe:ared yecar after year.

Q. Is it not your opinion - A. I was going on to, say that the squid dininisbed and became less and
less year after vear until 18G7. I did not see a single specinen for the whole sunner that 1 invesigated more
particularly th:i any other year.

Q. And the squid have cane back ? A. Yes, but they are nov going away gain.
Q. ILave the bliue-filsh not driven them away again? A. I do nîot knov about driving then oway. The

blue fish eat thein as quick as thev can get bld of theim. Thev wiil probably drive then away.
Q. 1s it not likelv that the squid would bc very plentifil ? A. They would b more so than they are if

there were iin blue-tish-there was always squid in my boyhood.
Q. In your opinion it necessard1y foilows that the bluc.tish have driven them away ? A. They have hadC ,

great effect upon them.
Q Hlaven't yout stated so iii soine of vour lectures or iii addresses in the Massachusetts LegisIature ? A.

Probably i diid. It vas true. '
Q. You uised these w.rds-I am now quoting firom some remîarks 1 think vou made in relation to this matter

in the Seiate Chamber on the 19th April, 1870. You say this:-

But the great change that lias taken place in our fiqheuies lias been caused hy the return of the blue-ish.. This specie
wvas abundant on our coast many yenrs ago We are inforned that in a jaurnal of hie first settlement of the bflanld of Nan-
tieket, written by Zacheus Macv. 192, and containel in the Massaciusetts Ilistorical Collections, lie says a great pestilence
attacked the Indians of that islanl in, 1763 and 1763, anid that if 358, the whole nuhîber, 222 died. l that year, lie s.ys. thic
blue-fishi disappearel, and I have îîoknowledge of a specinien bein.: seen hiere for niore thati y0 years. We are informed that
they are found in ther localities. They are said to occur on the Western coast of Africa, around the Island of 3Madngascar,
and also at Australia. If so, they are found over a wider geraphicail range than any other species withb whiebl I anm
acquainted. inhabiting the waters in both the trirrid ani temperate zines. Atter an absenue of so many years they return d,
as appeared in evidence before tie Comnittee, about 1832, along the shares South iof Cape Cod. They did not coine North or
the Cape so as to affect our ilsheiies until 1847, whîea they appearedl in vast abunîîudance and drove away from nir Bay nearly
al otier species. I suas ttat tine engaged in fishing for mnackerel with nets. This was the last if our catch; and every
vear sinee, whien Our tiehermaenî are engaged in this fishery, tvhey apppar. I have known them to appecar rs ,erly as the seeoii
dlay of June, but usually they do not come until a few days later-fron the 5th to the 1lth. Wien they first appeared in our
hay I was living at Long Poim, Provincetown, in a littie village containing some 270 population. engaged in the r.et fishery.
The blue-fisli aficcted our fisiery so muci tiat tie people were obligel to leave the place. Famuily after family moved away,
until every one left, le.wing that locality, whiclh is now a( des la.te; barre, and saiy waste,"



I suppose you still endorse this? A. That is what I said, and I erdorse it word for word.
Q. That exists to the present day? A. To some extent. The blue-fish are not so plenty of late as in for-

mer years.
Q. Well. thie bliue-fish is a fish that preys not nerely upon the squid and other fish used for bait, but upon

the macherel ailso? A. Yes, the maekerel, nenhaden and others.
Q. Talking of menihaden, tiht is carried on at a verv considerable distance from shore at your place? A.

Yes.
Q. How far off ? A. I don't kcnow. Thev say it is carried on wide off<diore, but howv far that means I

don't lknow. I ishoul thitik six, eight, or ten nilerthev niit go. But this is guess work.
Q. Menhaden is an inshore fishery, is it. not ? A. They don't corne on shore, as a general thing. They

aised to (-orne into Provintectownu nd stay ail Sumnier before the blue-fish appeared. Now they drive them off, and
ve only have thei when they are passiiii and out.

Q. Tien, so far as nenhaden is a 'valuable Cishorv, it is reaily a high sea fishery, at present? A. W'ell,
'thcy have gone up into the mouth of the rivers.-thev have ahways been in the habit of doing that,-ging up
where the sea water is impregntated wîith fresh4 water, to sine extent. This year they have gone into the Merri-
mac at Newburyport. They have gone up the river, and a Newburvport man asked me yesterday what was the
,eause of so ma n*y dving there. It becarme a per-fect nuisance at Salisbuurv Point which is opposite Newhuryport.
Wessels after vessels have been there to get baif. Cape Aun vesisels. The fish have died and drifted off along to
Salisbury Point.

Q. That is sonething very unusual? A. MY impression isi that thev were driven up by the blue-fish. I
askced himi what there was following then. lie said there vere blue-fish off the coast. Besides tiat there is a
elorse-maekerel which is a great enemy of the menhaden.. They kept the menhaden in and the fresh water
lilled thein.

Q. YTour ovn opinion wasthat this v as an extra'rdinarv incursion of menhaden in consequience of their
being presed by the bluhc- s? A. I svay thev were kept1 up by the blue-fish and horse-mackerel and so they
fhave been kept up in other places in ;he same.way. I think the reason they died was because the water was
fresh.

Q. Ail 1 want te know is whether the menhaden lias not. becone a deep sea fi<hery.apparently, and whcther
the fish are not driven away froi their proper haunt by the blue-fish, into waters wVhere they cant live ? A.
Ut has been the case this suîm mer.

Q. Otherwise vou agree that this is a deep s a fi1herV ? A. That is, outside of three miles.
Q. And it has been so for soie ye.rs ? A. They have been going further off.
Q Don't' the fishiermen allege that the purse seinîI destrovs the menhaden too ? A. It is just the sane

.as thei nackerel fisiery. They use these purse eines, and have steamers, and carry on the business to an enor-
muous extenît.

Q. It is used as well for oil as for bait ? A. Yes.
Q Have vou an oi miii? A. No. not of tiat kind. Mine is eod liver oil.
Q. . Ail the fish f thiunk have very nuch decreased aloisg the coaist of' Massachusetts of late vears ? A. I do

mot think the sh taken on the whole are sa plentiful as they used to be. I think there has been a diminution
vithin eight years in alinost every kind.

Q. Yeu delivered an address didn't vou before the Senate of the Rhode Island Legislature in the
JanTarv sesion of 1872 ? A Ye, 1 thinîk se.

Q. Yolu used this language I thinîk :-l read fron an,, Abstract of an address by Captain Nathaniel B.
Atwood iii opposition tu Legislation, bcfore the Senate Committce of Rhode Island Legislature ,January Session,
fl872."

"We find 'apon examirration that clhnges take place in a series of years in the great category of fshies for which we can
:assigun recason. la Massaehliruetts Bay and along the enast of onr State the kiinds of fiqh are not the saine to-day that they

vere in the days of our boyhood. Those that were most abandant then have sutffered great diminution r.nd sometimes have
totally disappeared( perhaps never to return; while other varieties have perhaps after gradually diminishing more and more
for a series of vears. increased againî and become as abundant as before. Other species have corne aronig us that were utterly
Qaaknown in our youthfal years."

Q. These statenients yo still endore? ·A. I thinîk so. Yes. Changes are constantly taking
,place.

Q. When vo fished in thie Bav St. Lawrence for nackerel it was an inshoro fdsherv. Was it not? A.
'The Bav St. Lavwrence? Sone fishd iMshore, I thinli. We fished within three miles at Magdalen Islands,-the
-greatest part of our fishing.

Q. You doii't wish us to inderstand that Magalen Islaids is tie only placeo where they came within three
iiiiles ? A. No.

Q. I suppose the habits that fisl exhibit tiere thev exhibit elsewhere as'; well ? A. I suppose so. I tiink
the rnackerel corne inshore at Prince Edward Islanl and down the northern part of Cape Breton Island, and in
the Strait of Canso,-t.hev pass throuihî that in nigrating ofï the eoast-that is, part of thom do.

Q. At Sydney is not that an uinshore islery too ? A. I suppose they come inshore there. The other side
of Seatarie, at Louisburg, I have harbored there. They had soie nets, the people that belonged there, snd they
auglt some very fine mackerel, in Septenber.

Q. Did you ever pursute the m.aeckerel fishing at any timne in your life on the American coast in boats? A
No, mot to any great extent besides netting.

Q. Did you tak;e them withuin three miles? A. Yes, sonie. and somne further o. 'We have a bav from our
town to B1'arnstaple and Plymouth, twenîty-one miles; broad. .If we are half vay acr.s4 ve are ta niles off. Well,
we fislh very close te thue shore there, and we drift anywhere ar.d everywhere thiat we can catch mack-
erel.

Q. i those dsys it was an insh re fishery ? A. It vas so far as that netting was concerned, and then
around into Provincetown harbor.

Q. Those that were taken with hook and line were taken wi'thin three miles in those days ? A. We used
to catch soie also outside, and most of our imackercl fishing in vessels we caught outside of three miles.

Q. That is, of late years ? A. Oh, it usecl to be so too. Sonietimes ive would go very' eloso in'hore, or
-sometimcs wve ewould be half way ofi to Cape Ann. That is twenty-fivo mile. anà 7e would fish way out to Mt

esert and Cashes Ledges. I have been for mackerel one Saminer in a small vessel, and we took rwhero we could
mot see the land, even on a clear day. I did see Mt. Desert. That was very highi, and vou could sec it a good way

tA.
Q. You are awvare of course of the~ year3 over whichi the Reilciproeity Trea~ty run? A. I am pretty well



a ware of ih. I know when it terminated and I thinîk it lasted i11 years. It terminated in 1866. I was sent as a
delegate to Washi:gton when it was ahri.gated.

Q. To get it reniewed agin? A. No. I went there because ve vere a fishbing plaice, and they thouglht it
their duty to send a delegate there.

Q. Did the fishermeni consider the Reciproc·ty Treaty ai benefit al ail ? A. WelI, I do not know but they
did ut that lime. Different views are eitertained of these thin"g.

Q. What did they say ahont it in Bosto'î ? A. I di )not kr.ow. We diii't participate very rouci in ithe Bay
fislery. All iiat we had imder the Treaty was t he ri2ht to fish inshore and then we liad] our m;arkeîs openêd to
the fish from the British Proviniciet. We thouglt tlat the fish comiig in there seerned to affect us so much that
.the Provincetownî people thought the better thinîg woulil he to have the duty on.

Q. Is that what you w- ut as a delegate for ? A. I do not know how many words I will have before I come
to that.

Q. DidV't yon go down ti ,use vour itnfliienie to g-t it continuied ? A. No, sir. What we went down for,
now that yon cone to that qiuestioni. I will answer that. We, as fislermen in Provincetown, were more extensivelv
engaged ii the codfishery aid lhnd but little to do with any three tuile line, for we had un vessels of any consequence
going in the Bay, and we were i favor of iavingjiust as high a tariff on codlfish as we cauld possibly get. We
learned that men had ben and stated hefore the Comnittee of Contgress that if they could have a right to fish iii-
shore in the Gulf of St. Lawrence they woulth be wil in.g for the cothfish from the Province« te be imported frie of
duty. Well, ve as a codfishing place oertainly nust fe-1. it was for our int..rest to have a duty on thsem. Thîen)
they sent me to see if I couil get any higher duîty on codfi.'h than we had under the Treaty of 1818.

Q. I understaid you that these persotns ent.agedl in the mackerel fl4hery were still desir.mus of getting the
rightitto filh in the Bay wthin th-ree miles of the land ? A. Yes.

Q. ''hey were willing if thev could do so, that the codfish shoull go in free, but youir people were en
gaged more iii cndfishing. Thoe were people Lhat did not have aniy codfislinîg ? A. Yes.

Q. Thenii the iackerellers did wanut to go iniside, and wer e villing, if they couîld do so, that the codfisb from
the Brititih Proviie. s shoull corme in free? A. They asked me there about this thing before this Committee,-
what I vaniited. I said I did nlot go iii for one set of fishermein to pay for the priv-lege- accorded to anothermset.

Q. Tiat seems to .be reasonable? A. Allow me oneî word more. I said to that Committee that we take
our towns-take Plymouth, with lier 52 ves-Is eng'sgeiluin the Banik fishery,she lhaid nîot a siniffle mackerel fiher
take Wellileet with jîust about the saine iiuinber of ves-els-she w..s ready to ru-l iito the Gulf and fi-h within
the three, mile linit and muake Plymouth pay for it.

Q. From your s•iudpoint, as a Provincetown man. you iwere not willing thast the A nîrican,, mackerel fishers
shouli go in withiu the three mile linit at the expenise..of your coil-lisliery ? A. We did înot want to do so.

Q. That is the whole story. You waited a hîigh diity on codfish to keep the British fish out ? A. Yes.
Q. And the result w:as to the genieral coni-umners r1t.v. they would have to pay more for their codlfishi ? A.

Yes. sir. more for their codfish. We are apt to Le-fiherminei are-swayed hy selfish motives.
Q. Well. )ou ain't any favorable eye ou the coisumîners? A. Well, we are lot apt to. I don't kiow of

anyhody but wanîts to sell wlat lie has for the most lhe caa get.
Q. Were tiiere nao mackî.rel fi.hers out of Provinctovin runiiiig itnto the Bay . A. There might be one

or two.
Q. They were in a great miiority, as rega-ds the rod-fishers, at the lime you went on the delegation ? A.

In a very smalli ninority. We were mostly codfishers.
Q. Now. during the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. I was going to say one word. In 1866, that was when re

Reciprocity Treaty was ahro!!ated. aid that was the very year we had the biggest fleet of codfishîing vessels that we
ever had. So that our mackerel fleet was comparatively small. -

Q. How many had you mackerel fishinig in the Bay ? A. I don't know. I could tell you, probably, if I
was home

Q. You knew you were going to be a witness? A. Yes; but I did not know what you vere going to ask
me.

Q. WVhy did you take pains to show that in '6(> you had 91 vessels in o the codfisherv, and keep tas in the dark
as to how nany nackerellers vou had ? A. i did'nt know but they would ask me sonething about the codfish
as it. was an old codfishiig town.

Q. But didn't it strike you that they might put a number of questions about the mackerel too ? A. I sup-
posed I should take mray own local statisties froll] '70 down to the present time. and let the Cape Ann follis answer
questions as to their owi fisheries. We didn't have mach to do with it. It is a secondary thing with us fiihing
for macherel in the Bayv.

Q. Tien at that tine it i-i obvious, is it nat, that those who were practically eigaged in the nackerel fishery,
-you vourself were not one of those engaged or having any personal interest,-but those who were personally in-
terested in it were williig at ail hazards and were desirons of getting the liberty of fishing within three miles?
A. Oh, I think it was desirable to a certain portion of the mackerel fishers. Don't. you see, if the mackerel
fishermanu could fisli inshore it was an advantage to him, and if the cod fishermen had to pay for it that was noth-
to him. We are made of such material.

Q. The maükerehmen are of the opinion that it is agreat advantage ? A. I didn't say a " great advantage."
They would like to fish inshore.

Q. Didn't they think it was a great advantage ? A. I do not lknow. We didn't have anything mneh to
do with them. I think( those that went before the Committee of Congress thought it was a great advantage, but
I don't know.

Q. Didn't they put it themselves that thev couldn't succes4fully carry on the fishery in the Gtilf of St.
Lawrence, - the naîelkerel fisherV, - unless they had tLat right ? A. I do not know what they did.

Q. Youî were there before the Committeo ? A. I was. At the same time, I am here before the Com-
mission, but wken they were before the Comnittee 1 was not. there.

Q. Didn't you know what they stated ? A. No. I have heard, by the way, that they said that.
Q You have heard that they said they could not prosecute it successftully ? A. I heard by the way it was

sO.
Q. Yo i heard thoy saud that they could not prosecute it successfully ? A. I heard that thev said they

would ho willing to have the codfish in free.
Q Didn't they say they coidn't carry on the mackerel fishery successfully ? A. No, sir; not to my

knowledge.
Q. Yolu did not hear that said at all? A. Ne.
Q. They never put that forward? A. Never to my knowledge.
Q. You never lhcard anything of that kind ? A. No, sir.
Q. Did they really think it vas any great practical tise at all? A. I suppose they thought it was of use.



'Q. Did they thinik it was nuch use ? A. I could not sav for tlat. One other thing I will say. it was
:asked of me by that Coimmuittee. Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, inquired, "Would your people be 8atisfied if they
vould allow y>u to fizh where vou have a mind to and have a license?" I said that. would depend a great dealUpon the cost of the license. "Wel," he said, "fiftv cents a ton." I said I helieved thev would be satisfied topay fifty cents a teon for a license to fish. On a vessel of 70 or SO tons that would not amount to a 2reat deal.

Weil, h didt not tell nie such would he broighît about, but it finall was, anci our vessels went down and paid fiftvcents. But that charge was inreasel iii after years and it got so big it se.n i to tdke too mnucli mo-lev.Q. Then they trespa3ssed ? A. t suppose they trespassed after that.Q. Well, these mnaekerel people went down to indueo the legislature to continue the Reciprocity Treaty.
You didn't want that, but vou wani-ed a duty on codfi? A. Yes, I own up to that. I gave mny reasons be-
fore that Comnmittee.

By Mrt. WiturEwAv -

Q. i think you said you were engaged in fishin, on the Labrador. Hlow maiv vears wee vou there ? A.
I 'was there in 1820, 1821, 1S23. That was ail that I was iin Labrador reallv Gshing. I vent in 1849 and '50<lown there. I went in '49 and took three genitlenmen with me in pursuiit of objects of natural history, and I nanau-
faetured cod-3iver oil.

Q. I think you said vou went dlown in a schooner, that the sc'ho:rner rient into harbor and the snall boats
fisied outside elo.e t lthe shore ? A. Ye<. During the caplin season they made sounething like four or five
trips a day. Wlen) 1 first went down there [ was a small boY 12 vears old. I went as cook and cooked for ten
anen. We arrived in the harbr beibre the caplin. We lay ii Veo I harbor, and before the caplin came to our
place we sent downt souit.hward along the eoast and got what caplin% we coulh before thev reached us. After the
capln i'cached s we could catch themn anywhere in the little coves and arme and estuaries.Q. 'The eaplin were ihen as plentiful as on the coast of Newf'oundland ? A. Thev were inmensely plenti-

1u. I have seen them come in as thickly as you could draw fish in a seine. 'Then the boats went out, with two
nien ; our boats were niot very hrge. They would arry about 50 Labrador fish. We w-oiild go out before
br'eakfaiit and get a big load before breakfast time. Those that had the best lucik would get the first cut at break-
fast. Theun they would go again and expect o bo iii hefore dinner, tien again in the afternoon, asnd perhaps they
vould go thie tourt.h tinie, and so take three or 4 boat loads and part of another. That is the wav we carried on the
fishing while the caplin lasted. They passed by ns and weut north. After the caplin deposited their spawn theyfbecanc un fit; to use.

Q. Well, that last-ed about five weeks? A. No, sir. My experience was, in all those vears, the height
of the caplin onty lasted a littie.over three weeks.

Q. That wnas during your experieuce of three vears ? A. Yes.
Q. Beyond the years tlhat. yo have mentioned here that yo were in the Gulf or at the Bainks you have had

,wo practical experience ? A. I have on our own coasts. On the Grand Bank I have been four voyages. Thre3
codtish voyages at Labrador, three codfisi voyages iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence and six mackerel voyages in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence. That is all I have boen in these waters. The rest is domestie Gshing off the coasts of.
Mainle and Massachusetts.

Q. Then I under.stand you made your last voyage, with the exception of Vour own immediate locality, iin
1851 ý A. I h11ae neyer been in the waters east of Cape Sable since that. I lost my vessel then, and we went
ihomie and bniit a new vessel in which i took part and went halibuat fishing in the spriig and for mackerel in the
first suminer.. Next season we vent for halibut wve were all the spring and ail the sumner on the Nanitucket
S8hoals and Gcorge's, and one time we eam-e down and ài-hed off Seal Island ground, just westward of Seal Islanud,
and got two trips, that we carried to New York, On that occasion we saw the tower of the light bouse of Seat
Island, but if I reniember riglht I could not see the light when it was lit. Theu I went'on our own coast ever sinice.Q. All I want to .knfow is this. whether you had any practical expcrience or knowledge in reference to the
fisheries, exeept in your iiimnediate neighborhood, -since 1815. That is a simple question. lin other words, have
vou carried on dshing yourself personallv since 1851. except in the immediate neighborhood of vour own residence?
A. Well, never, except in those two trii>s to Seal Island. . The rest I have been on the coast of Massachusetts.
For ten years, fromn '50 to '66, I had a littie smack wvûith a well in her, and my boys made a crew, and we
dished around Cape Cod and my own home. I have fished and bought fish.

Q ien ail the evidene you have been giving relative to the cod-fishery and the maeirel since 1851-
has been simply what you have heard froma others? A. What U have heard and known fronmthers.Q. What youu have heard fron others. That is the case, is it not ? A. Well, when ! rclat abny.
thing-

Q. I certainly wish vou t answer yes or n. A.. Well, uwc say we don't know anything unless we sec it.
is that so?

Q. I slould say. A. You say so. If vou m ean to take it in that light vou understand that I don't
know that the leyal Mail steamers go to Engiand. I have never been there, but I have a desire te go, and U
ihope I nay, for I want to sec the Eastern world. But I consider I know just about as mnieh of what îi have sta-
ted about &ie Grand Bank fishery here as I know about the Royal Mail.Q. I have no doubt you believe what yo have stated? A. I do, and I have been trying in my own hum-ble way to do sonething in the interest of the fisheries in the lectures I have given fronm timne to time. I have
collected statisties and got a good deal together that I consider perfectly reliable.

Q. Yon have perfect coîfidonce in vhat lias been told vout? A. When I see a vessel fit out with 200
hogsheads ot -alt and ever.vthing necessary to prosecute a codfishing voyage and she comes home with fish instead
.of sait I believe she las been on the Grand Batuks and I st-ate that sueh a vessel vent to the Grand Banks.Q. Well in vouar day w.hen you went to the Banks there wvas nothing but sait clam bait used? A. Tint is

Q. Well is sait clam bait used now, or is it frozea bait? A. Salt bait is stil used.
Q. Do you know no bait except that, used by your fishermen ? A. They use squidi when they go into

Newefoundland.
Q. Have you been informned of any 4oher bait they uso? A. They use ail the birds they can get, and

bak clams takenu from tho stomnach of tilish.
Q. Gamns, birds and squid. Is there any other bait ? A. Vell I feel confident our fishermen don't use any

other. When I vent to the bank the Marblehead fishermnen (thiat was the great fishing port then) they told me
they carried lti mao'erel No. 1 for bait, but wc didn't carry that. I don't t.hink there is any mackerelnow used
for bait.

Q. You confidently believe there is no other bait used by your fisheruien except birds, squid and elams ? A
Trhat is ail I ever kuew and I believe there is no otier.

Q. Iiave you heard of large quntities of frozen. herring being obtained on the coast of Newfoundland
brought to Anierican ports and used in the Spring? A. Yes, I lnow just about as muchl about that .a about
our own ressels.



Q. Do you know Ibis frozen herring was ised ? A. Just the same as I know our vcssels go to the Banks
since 1851, although I didn't go ,r.yself. I know the Gloucester people buy them by tons and carry them to the
Grand Bank.

Q. Why didn't you remember that these herring vere used ? A. I knew they were used by the Glouces-
ter vessels. If vou bad asked me generally -.bout our vessels I would have mentioned that. I arm not ignorant
that they are used to an enormous extent.

Q. Theseherring are talken out I believe in the frozen stato and used fresh. They are not salted ? A. No.
They are frozen. In answerinig you a while ago that 1 didu't know of any other baits being used but those you
had mentioned [ reférred entirelv to Provincetown. Because I am inot ignorant of the bait they use in Gloucerter.
But there is enough about Provincetown to tako me a considerable tine to tell, and I thought I would not take in
the whole. I did not prepare for it.

Q. Now vo say, I think, that about six vearq ago you were told that there were plenty of squid uporn the
banlks, the Grand Banks rather ? A. Yes, somnewhere about six vears ago.

Q. The next vear vour people took less salt clams, and thev lound squid on the bmks. A. Yes.
Q. The following year they took no sat cIlms, and they found no squid there. Can Vou aecoumnt for that ?

A. I can in the same wav that 1 account for the inercase and diminution of any kind of fish. The squid soie-
tines increase and sometimes decrease. Somnetimes thevy are in the neighborhood of, the Grard Bank and doni't
come on for some cause.

Q. Then four years ago you say was the first year when your Grand.Banl<ers went into Newfoundiand? A.
I think about that.

Q. They have continued to go there ever since ? A. They have continued and have increasedî.
Q. Did it ever strike vou as being very strange that the squid have disappeared froma the Banks exactly at

the same time that the Washington Treaty came into operation ? A. No, I never thoight ofit. In fact I (on't
know that the squid knew anything abaut the Washington Treatv.

Q. They happened to go at that time ? A. Other things transpired at the sane time as the Washington
Treatv.

Q. You don't think they came in upon the coast froin the baniks in consequence of the Washington Treaty.?
A. I don't think lhey were posted about that.

Q. Weil, they have been there upon the Newfoundiand coast ever since four years ago? A. They have
been, more or less, ever since: I think more this year than any previous years.

Q. 'And more ltst vear than the next preceding ? A. i don't want to positively state so. I think
likelv.

Q. And more that year than at first ? A. I think so.
Q. As a matter of fact the-y have been increasîig in nuimbers? A. I think ithev have. This year ihere is

an immense number.
Q. Did you see a paragraph in the paper that the American fleet was blocking up St. John Laibor. A. I

didn't see it.
Q. They want considerable bait? A. Our vessels have clamas and do not want anything froi Newfcund-

land.
Q. The Grand Bank is a verv short distance, 1 think. about 35 muiles; is it not a very' great ceonvenierice for

them to run into Newfoundland and get thi-i hait? .A. Well, if they didn't have to lose too much tine. I know
there is an inducement where a vessel is out on the Banks, exposed to the buffeting of the storis, to go into tYi
snug harbor. I knmv it is very comufortable. Then again they all find thingi on shore that they doa't carry in
their vessels.. They have ail kinds of men in our vessels ; they are not ail temperate men, though some of theim
are very gond men.

Q. Do you·mean to say that the captains of ail vour vessels aro dishonest men, that they would leave their
lawful vocations and go into harbor in the way you speik of ? A. No, sir, but their auxiliaries. There are a
good many 'things that influence then. Where yoe have a vessel out on the Baiks, oxposed to· fogs and storis,
it is a great rest to thein to corne in. They can couie ashore and go arunatid.

Q. 'Wel, I put the question to vou straightly on your oath.
-Mr. DA.,& remtarks that the la4 expre4sion is urcailled for.
Mr. WrrITEWAY-I put the question to you straightly. Is it nota very great-advantage for these vessels to

get their bait upon the coast of Newfoundland, the Grand Banks being in such close proximiity? A. I think
these vessels, if they took the other mode, woould do better on the whole than now. i thiik they·have learned a
lesson bv which yo iwill have less vessels in there in future than you have now.

Q. Youc mean that it is more advantageous for a vessel to go froin the Grand Banmmks to the coast of the Uni-
ted States than to go to the coast of Ncwfoundland ? A. No, by n nicans. 1 mean to say that they will carry
bait with them sufiient to catch f1leir cargo vithout goiig in anywhere.

Q. You think it, would be better for thenm to take all the bait they require? A. Yes.
Q. Te make their voyage and return? A. Our vessels prove to have done best that have done so.
Q. That would bm salted bait? A. Salted elams. Iu going in they lose their time, whereas the other

way they get fish ail the time.
Q Then yo think the salt bait is preferable ? A. No.
Q. You think the fresh is best? A. I think the fresh squid]]is best, but they lose a great deal of time

gomng in.
Q. Notwithstanding thiat the fresh hait is best, you think it wiouuld he far botter for them to tise ,alt clans ?

A. I thiîk if they would use the sait bait and stay there and fisi every day that the weasther- perints,-and it
permits most every dav,-it vould he better.

Q. But if liey vere fihing vith fresh hait, as that is bptter than the salt bait, .could not they make more
trip duriig the season? They vould ca'chî fish qocker ? A. Our folks only go for one trip.

Q. Youir vessels only make one trip? . A. Only one,
Q. Have yo ever heard of none that go a second tiine? A. I have kuown them going, but nake a failurt.

The first vessel that comes back this season is laid.alonîgsiule of the wharf and not sent back. I have known them
go twice and make a good fair voyage on the second trip, but I bave k iown a god miany bad voyages.

Q. Have you ever known of three trips ? A. I have iever knowi i third trip to be muade>ince I arrived
at maihod.

Q. Do you think it impossible that, vith the facility of obtaininîg f resh hait on the coast of Neovfndl;ad,-
do you think your hanfkers couhl not maîke three trips. considteringi the fcility o t reshaitndte
superiority of that to the salt bait? A. The fresh is better thait the salt, but I think they couldi net make threo
trips, or even two, with any degree of assurance. Those vessels that eut ried suit bait enough te g.-t a full tare and
stayed there aid got a fui[ fare would b satisfied. I kuow a man, ny own neighbor, who. ha two large vesszls



t'hit lie fitted with iaiil lines,:m11d the other he sent with trawls, depiending upon going to Newfoundhmd for trelh
bait.

Q. Don't ill those vessels on the Grand Bank fish with trawls ? A. No. We have forty-cigit bankers.
iengaged in tatt business (his year. Thirty of them are enigaged iii trawl fsising, and eighteeni are lard-iinîe fisi-

Q. You Lt:ov tiatof your own kniowileige ? A. I kunov that.
Q. Do you kniow it of your own knowledge ? A. I ddi't watch thîem to see that there wee n1o trawls, but

1 am just as well satisfied.
Q. Well it is a iovelty to me to hear that there is a single ve.sel carrying on fishing on the Grand Banks

unless by trawls? A. Such is the fact thîat eighteen> of these vessels go without trawls. This man owning these
vessels expects two large one, to come home with full fares. He expects the trawling vessel that lias been iwice to
Newfouidland for h1it to come home with a short fare. She was in at St. Peters on the 1tith August atu Ithe 27th
August, and oun the 27ih he w'ote home that h h !t anty squid yet, but hoped to have sume.

Q. Do I understnuid you to say tiat when an ownter sends his vessel to the Grand. Batkî, with the privilege
-of going to the coast of Newfouidlawiui for ba:t, h.- look. forward to her coming back with a short catch ? A.. With
qrawl ?

Q. Weil tiat, as a matter of fact, when4 an owner senîds bis vessel to the Banks, with the privilege of cal-
Eing il, a! Newfoundland fer hait, lie expects ber to come h er with a short catch ? A. No, I do not wish Lto he
so unîderstood. 1 wish -to say tlat this m1tan ex peets lis hati-linîe vessels to do best.

Q. Well, tie, lhatd.line fishiinig is fie moit productive ? A. Taking theni toether as a whole, fromn the
whole effect th4is year and last year, it lias beea the best. 'lie haud-line hias proved better that the trawl. on an
average.

Q. W1e1. hiow is it thent that this trawling is so generally adopt-d if the other is more productive ? A. If
yoiu wili aski me why these 30 vessels are enigaged for trawl fishing. and why they do not altogether book fish, I
will tell you the rea-on. Tite vessel is ovnedh by a cert·tin mati.-or a cert-tin utîmber of men. They ship a captain
to go in hier. May he lie is going to run the whole voyage and hire the crew, with at the most one or two sharesmen
or one and a hialf. Now, then, if lhe goes hand-liing he has got to have perlhaeps ten dory boats. You know what
they are, and lie lias got to bave v nr mati capable of takiing charge of that boat. Wien he atchors his vessel
tihe.e hoats go out iii this, that and every direction. But if he goes traw'iiig lie only takes five boats. Those five
fooats aIle larger, al are capable of carryiig two men. Now, if lie g...s five men that ar-qualified as skippers of
those hoats, alie to handle them, he mighît put cheap greenhn;ttds ini the.' 8ame boats. le gets a crew at a cheaper
irate, aif dhat is an induicemenit. The captain shîip- a cheaper 4rew.

Q. What is the difference between the vages paid to a trawling crew and a hand-line crew iin a vessel of
fourtectn hands? A. There is considerable difïereice. I don't knîow what they pa.y the men. Perhaps sone
oftheu thev pay by the run.

Q. I do't want " perhaps'? A. Then [ will say I don't know. Because I don't know what they give
their nen--i never inquiired.

Q. I it not extraordinary that you will state positivey that the crevs of those difl'ereit vessels-one is
eicaper than the other-whenî you reallv don't know what wages are paid? A. I don't know what wages are
paid, but I klnow if youî have men qualified for dories you will pay higher wages than whierin ou can taie a nun-
ber of green ads. I know they tae soie green bands at a cheaper rate,

Q. At ail events you admit that trawi fishing is very mueh aore productive than hook aid lie aislhinîg?
A. Weil, it is productive -

Q. Is it, or is it not, more prodcitive ?
Mn. DAN:-Let the witiness îansier.
MR. WUrrvEwr :-Is it m1ore productive generally thiian biok antd line? A. Well, I should say ves in

qome localities. But I have been taiking about our vessels going to Newfoundland. I have stated, and so I be-
qieve, that it i>s n) advantage to go there withi trawis, and I have given my reasons. [ have said also that .on the
coast of Massachuisetts, when the trawl was introducel. those who uîsed them made more successfuil fshing.

Q. Is the quantitty of fish takeii by mentis of the trawl greater or, in other words, is the trawl more sue-
cessfuil ii taking fish thait the book and line? A. I thinik it would bc with the same titme of fishing-

Q. It is the sane on the Baiks, of course, as in Massachusetts Bay ? A. Vell, I have stated that the
schooner Emm;ia Lin"'ood hlas been there from the Ilth to the 27th of August, and we do not know how much
going to bo there before getting, bait.

Q. How do youu know that ? A. I know vhen he was there, on the lth, because i have got the captain's
Getter of the 1tih. I have not got his letter of the 27tlh, in which lhe says he ha not yet got bait, but •I could
longer site is have got it.

Q. You have taken a deep interest in this flshery questiun niow before Lte Commission ? A. Weil, I do
ctot kntow.

Q. You went to ail the owners, you say, of the vessels in Provincetowi wlo were carrying on the fishery
on the Grand Baiks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To ascertain as to the advantage of going to the coast of Newfoiundland to obtain bait ? A. Well, I
don't kiow tthat I can say just that, because I knewv just as muîch about that before going te them. I went to the
owners to sce whethîer they preferred their going in and lhow they felt-.bout ail thesa things.

Q. When did you go? A. The date?
Q. About what date.? A. Ail aiong A.uguist. Not every day, but sever] times. I owen in the muouth of

August and interviewed the owners of our vessels.
Q. Preparatory to coning lerc and giving evidence? A. Yes.
Q. You saw them all? A. Evervone.
Q. lave vou a lisi of the names cf the vesseis? A. 1 have brought a list of the i:ames of the vessels that

can be produced.
Q. Have vou _-list of the naines of the ovners? A. No, I. have not a list of the names of the owners.
Q. Can you give it ? A. Yoa take the name-3 of the vessels and I will give you the names of the

owners.
Q. I want a Ilist of the owners of the vessels. W'ould you favar me with it ? A. I haven't it iin y po-

session.
Q. Cai yotumake it up from omemory ? A. I could.
Q. I should like to have the nanes of these ownera.
B .y M. Fos-rp.:-
Haven't I a list of the vesses and captains ? A. You haven't -. list of the enptains, You bave a list of the

.essels and uheir tonnage. All theru< tiat went to Newfoundland tbat we know of up to September lat.



By MR. W;IITEWA:
Q. I simply wanted to gmt a list ni the vessels from Provincetown. There are only, Ithini,-how many on

the banks ? A. There are forty-eight.
By Mit. FosTIn:
Q. Those vessels nie ownted, some of them, in thirty-seconid paris ? A. In sixteentls and eighths.
Q. A gond many men) own them ? A. li the first place, liere is anloutfitter. He keeps a store.
By Mal. WHITEWAY:-
Q. Confine vourself to the simple facts. These vesseIs you say are owned hy several parties. They vary

hetween what numberq of owners ? A. Many of thoso are owned in part hy Biston owners.
Q. Eacli of those vessels is owned hy a grf-at number of pariiet. ? A. Not all o tliein ; some haveii't narny

owners.
Q. Olhers have a great mnny ? A. Others quite a number.
Q. Varying2 hetween how many ? Between sixieen and thirtytwo? A. No, I won't say that. They vary

between half a dozen and sixteei, anid some more than sixteen.
Q. Well now, biaie you hee to alilthose owners? You said yoi haiS lheen to the ownies of those vessels,

lave you heen to all those owners? A. No. Now I was careles when 1 made that statement. I should not
have 'iade that statement. I shouhli have said the agents. Thlere mighît lhe a hundred and fitty owiers, some in)
Boston and sote in New Orleans. If you will hIave the kindness to pardon me ; we get accustomeul to speaking
of the agents as ihe owners

Q. You went downt to the slhips' husbands ? A. Yes.
Q Give the mmes of the agents ? A What ship shall i give you? (It is agreed, te save titue,

witness shall luiishi a list )
Q. Now, doi 1 undestand you to sa' this, that ail these agents expresqed themselves opposed to the Grand

Bank lishing veqsels going to the coast of Newfouimland fer bait ? A. I do not wish to be.,understood to may
that they ail had coniersation ) tihat subject. Several of them did oppose it, and iobody that I heard approved
of it, as agents ofthe vessels. They appeared to think there was no advantage. Thev didi'tall express themselves-
several did. They talked to me aind said we had rather our vessels Id i not go in.

Q. Ilow mnany agents are there, in round numbers ? A. I suppose, perhaps hialf as many agents as ves-
sels.

Q. How muany is that ? A. 46-half of lhat vould bu 24. That is guesvs work, however. It may not be
more than 23.

*Q. Now, ho\w nany of these 24 agents expressed themselves as opposed to the vessels going into New-
foundland for bait. A. I de not. rightly remembt'er the number. I icannt say.

Q. You cannot answer. Can iyou tell approîxiimatoly. I will ask vo -tis : Can vou nane one individuail
who exprcssed hnîselfas opposed to those bank-tishiung eses ging into Newotundland ? *A Ilenry Cnol-
he was one.

Q. How many vessels is he agent for ? A. I thinîh five.
Q. Yo don't rememuîber the naine of any other ? A. Tes, I do, Philip A. Waugh.
Q. Who else ? A. L N. Payne.
Q. Is he here ? A. No, his brother i<. When I sp:eak of dififrent persons as agents, I refer to those

who act as such and w-ho gave me information. I do not know ho's namiae may appear in the paper ait the Cus7
tom House. Mr. Payte is one of a firin who are agents.

Q. Is lie here? A. No.
Q. Do Vou know of any other ? A. Fracis Jeoseph.
Q. He told you ite samne thing ? A. Yes. lie is not here.
Q. Is there any other? A. I do't think of any others. I don't think of any others I had any long eon-

versation with.
Q. No, but I mueîan ainy others %%ho ld vontfis? A. Wel, 1 won't state anv other naines.
Q. Yoti don't renienber any other Maimes than those four out of' tuenty-four ? A. I don't know about

the twentv-fonr.
Q. Welh vou say twenty-thre or twenty-four? A. I don't want to confine nyself to twenty-three or

tventv-four. and I guess at that.
Q. Well, out otf all the agents. Sone have four or five vessels ? A. Some.
Q, Those are theu oly ones yon cai reimemnber as .aving s. expressed theinselves ? A. I dont reieiber

any others that I had conversation with about that.
Q, li vour conversation viti them, vou being strongly imnpressed with the objection to these vessels going

into the coast of Newifoundiand ior b:it, dii yo not in the first instance tell them that snch was the case, aJ
impress them that sueh was the case? A. I was not opposed to their going into Newfoundland for bait at all. Not
a bit of it.

Q. But were vo» strongly impresse 1 that going into the cast of Newfo1 mdland was disadvantagcous to
then ? A. I thought it was on the whole. with their modo of fishing.-

Q. Aiid you were strongly of that opinion ? A. That was my opinion. I don't wish to deny
it.

Q. You are looked upoi in Provincetown as a very high authority in regard to oisheries? A. I don't know
about that.

Q. Yo hold a highi position there iii cniection with questions concerniing the fisheries ? A. I have had
somne experience in fishing, and I doin't know but that they give me a fair alemoînt of respect.

Q. Y"u are looked upon as a high authority there ns regarls lisheries ? A. Well, I suppose so.
Q. What you state pon.anv pomint coincerning the fisheries is ahnost conlusive in tie minds of' those to

whom ynouare speaking ? A. Fishirng froma an iidiutrial and comnunrcial point of' view is'oe thing, ani d fron
natural hist.ory point e view i no'lier thing.

Q. Ilas not vour opinion great. influence anong the conmon pep!le concerning the ßsheries ? A. I gties3
I qholuld have as much intience in th> ise matters as almost anybody. I duon't liold nyself up t ho be more than
other muern. Men wvhoe own vessels and carry ou fishing-l don't on vessels and don't carry on fishing-Xnow more
about the business eoinnnreially and practically than I de.

Q, What yo say as regard. questions concerning the fisheries is entitled to he. receivcd as the thet ? A. You
have asked mne a questiin that I ouild not answer - I believe I did not answr ilt- as to how munch owners give
their erenm as waes. Nowv, thbere are men coming bre wvhîo are ownvers of vessels at Provincetown, and who know
howr muel thev give the met.

Q. I suppose Yoin are not prepired to say that your opinion Sn any question eonnetcl with tihe fi4Shriý.'u i3
not looked uipon in PrIvineetown with grcat respect ? A. I doni't walnt tao give il<itt to the people th :t know
a great deal.



· Q. But as a fact yon do? A. If they accord that to me i fcel they have paid a compliment.
Q. They do accord it to you and you Icel it a compliment ? A. If they accord it to me thev exalt

ne.
Q. You are aware,.fron information, that a large number of American vcssels fishing on the Grand Banks

do go into the coast of Newloundland to obtain bait ? A. Yes. I believe they do. L have had no personal
participatiomn i it.

Q. Did il, never appeo to you as singumlar that, if it was disadvantaeous to. the condumct of tho fishcry for
them to dào> so, they should do so, and go on increasing i numbers ? A. I know w hen those vessels go
away they Icave %vith the hope of finding squîid on the Banks. In the event of thicr not fitding thein they ineces-
-sarilv go to Newtoîmdland for bait. it is only a few vears since they began te go there.

Q. But is it not singular that they shouild, in such large numnber, go there if it is disadvanttageous for therm
to go there ? A. They won't prosecute it very lomg if it is so

Q. You sav tlhe ummber hai been incrcasing andi the gre atd. inber vas there lat vear. If it wa< disad-
vantageous, was it int singular that they shouid s;) go tdere r A. L)ked at il thtat way, it woul bc ; but I have
given the reasons wihy they go.

Q.Yo have given thereasons for forming your opinion ? A. I have said that they get a cheapercrew
.and hope to hfid bait on the Batiks.

Q. You hilav gien reasonis for voir opuinion? A. Yes.
Q But thie pratical efcfect is difirenitt fromt vour theory or opinion Is that the case? A. It would seen

so in that respect. I have stated what I conscientiouslv believe to be the cause ot' their going to Newfoundland
-- a cheaper crew and hope ofgettig squid n the Bankh<s.

Q. You state that ls vour canidid belief ? A. It is my candid belief that there lies the ind ucemment.
Q. You have stated that you kiew of onv one iman vlio hil re1itt.1 hi ve,. sels off the coast of the Domin-

ion and carried on the Banik fishery froa theiiec ? You referred to a mt·m iat St. Peter's ? A. Yes, located at
St. Peter's.

Q. Who made an arr.tuive.n' t t) send five ve tel > the GrmiB i B iks;- ili v.u naine the idi -idnal? A.
Ienrv Cook.

Q. li what year was that '? A. lin 1874, 1 thimîk; I an not p oiive.
Q. Are you not aware ofany others ? A. I kt ny of n otheLr w'n h tve atempd I that locating t: carry

.on the Banl k fislhery.
Q. llave yoi heard of the Ainerican who bas established a place of business at St. Marv's, on the south

-poast of, Newfoundland, to carry on ithe Bank fi.heny? A. N), I don't know who lie i..
Q. There muay be a grat many so establisiie witho. youmr ko.ving.of them. A. There may be a-great

:mmnber. It N a large fiehl.
Q. 1lave you ever sard of three so established at Magdalen Islands ? A. No, I don't know vwho thev

are. I knmow this muuch in regard to Magdalen Ilands-that last year somn prsons went there and builtta littie
shantv andt set miackerel nets, and are now prosecnting the net fishing there. They went last vear, and did not
41<o anything, and having the i'hing gear they went this ycar, but I don't know what the resuilt wih be. I want
· o state this bueause they belonîg to m ay own town.

Q. Is it not singular that they should follow an niprofitable busmness a second ye:ar ? , A No, not in
tiihing.

Q. W'ould youm do soyP A. Here is the inducenent: 4 m. goes into the fisliery business and gots
apparatis to work with, which costs money, and lac prose!uls the fishery. but m.akes a filuire that year. le lias all
:tho gear left ou which lie spent lhundttrets 'of dollars, and only nteeds to spend a litle to replace soue articles, so he
tries againi and hopes for better luck. That is the vay with fih3lermen.

Q. Would they go thbree, foui', five or six years if uJnsUCCeS3ful ? A. If thev don't do anything this year
they May wind up. P.%lt-v-dozen went last year andi have gone again this year. Wlhat the future will he with
item I do'i know.

Q. Is it nout a fair conclusion te arrive at, that their business wa profitable hast year a3 they have gone
aga in titis year ? A. No. I know it w7as not profitable Last ye.ar fron the quîantity of fishl they caught and
brouiht ii ; they would hardly pay tl, ir expenses.

Q. Is it in accord wvith American acuteniess anid kcenneu s ini uhsiness to follow up a husiness that is unprofi-
alie ? A. Men are unot accustomnedi to follow a Iutsiness that is unprofitable, hat a second vear might he tried.
These men went with goo: faith Iast year, ani they said mackerel did not cone. i will give'you the reason why
-te nmackerel tdii nfot comm. The ice remained in the Gulf hast year very late, 'enc tie water was colder tha- it
would have been unider rdinary circu·nstance. Wiien the ice ett :iay thte macere didt not come in, as was
expected. i he ice Vient a.'ay earlie-r this season, and men have done better.

Q. That i3 aniotlher re t froni %hat yoiu lave hiard ? A. 1 lcrd all about that. I did not go there.
Q. Did I under:tani yout correctly that your pcople had iot carried onumackerel fishing p'rofitably since

1873. Is thiat the case ? A. Omt oar ccasts Y
Q. It the Gulf? A. Thev have not mall any profit in fishing in the Gulf for malcUeral since 1873. Ail

the fishing there fhas beei poor.
Q. Nor on your oanm coats ? A. Ou otur own co tts it has nlot en a s îuccesssal and lcrative businees.

Our 1iccet hîas beei gradually diminishing.
Q, Do you consider it strange that from thie comamencement of the olperation of the Washington Tre.ty tie

ackerel fiýIhery should have benti unmsuccssful ? A. I don't thin% k the mackerlkow' anlythinig about the s-
ington Treaty, but t!ioe who vent there year's before tho Wahingtm Treaty weit into elicot cauglhmt 2GI barreli
<m an nyerage-tcse were thrce vessels w:I1h went thre-m nsince wc e wie had the right to fihinhre tiey
have not averagei anywhre near a many. Thu:.t ttnemnt i gavei in on papier il rmy remuarks yec'.;dey.

By Mm. T osso:
Q. I wa speakivg to c about nacLerel, are you av7arc that in the opening of tho year. as they comne ou

the cot tlhey are blii ? A. I know the fishîermuen have got the notion tha they are blimul, that thy ha7e
oale over the eyes.

Q. Da you gree ith that idea ? A. Tiey compite it to be bceauce they don't bite ; but I don't thinl:
t.hat is the re.on thy don't bite.

Q. Did yu ever emin tiie tsh ?A. 1 have e.x,-mined tho ish anti een a membrano parthv over the
oyes, but I did not think that as tit rcsot why they diid not bite.

Q. I oly iwant to know whether they are blinil i tiat m ner ? A. I don't behive they are blind.
Q. Vould you umde take to swearl ltey are nlo blind ? A. I wouldi iot aear s bit the evidence of

what I have sei couviices -me that the are not blind. if you wi ilo.'' mue t explan. W put nets Out and
-dri ft with them li the Day. A v4ssl may tly with !book anti linn mand ra- ,not catch an-y aid therefore say ithe

arblitnd ecaae of a membane partialli over. their' eyes. I have c.st r.tc out 'Ad by :>d by ',e have



seen mackerel rise to e top of the water, atnl have not got anyt; but afer it begins to grow dark they run right
into the nets.

BV Mit. FosTIL:-
Q. Is it a gill not ? A. Yes. It looks t me as if at first they saw the net
By MR. TriouisoNs:-
Q. Then you swear that the film does iot blind the fish ? A. I don't thiik itnakes thom blind.
Q. It moves off in course of time ? A. It moves off some, I never nioticed how much.
Q. If you bave not examinied them clo.ely, you vould not put your opinion ngainst the opininis of tho8o

who have examuined thoem ? A. No. If any one has examined lthem elosely, tnd I:presumne somne have, and been
convinced that such is the fact. thiat the membrane goes off, I vould say nothinig againist it.

Q. li speaki:g of the blue fish before the Sonate Committee of the Ilhode Island Legisltutre at ite Januar-y
Session in 1872, you arei reported to have saitd

" n 'rivincetown harbor. from a very orly poriod until tho lhrso-mackerel matde its nppearanre, the fi h called " whit-
ing" was imin-isely abundant. Since the horse-mackerel lias appeared. they linvo been gralually <riven ott. andi now a
specimen is hardly over seen. The hrse-maekerel has driven out a great many kimla of filh, for it is the avowed eoniy of
overy species it ca i imaster. Tiiese tilh first aqppeared southliof CapeCot about the year 1832. I was thirty years old iefore 1
saw a specimen. Finally they fonind their way intj our harbor, and cotuplotely de4trayod-the mackerel fishery for a timue, aimd
even now rentier it nearly tinprofitable."

Q. Did you not: make that statement? A. I did not mnake any such statenent. The fish called blue-fish
in 1764 disappeared fron there atler the Indians all died. We call it blie-fish at Provincetown; it fornerly
has little or no marietable value. It is knowu bv different local names in diflerent places. It is called blije-fish
in Macsachuîsctts and along Connecticuit shore. It i kiiown as hor.se-mackerel on the shores of Rhode I'land,
anI'thie blie.-fish is horse-naekerel. Instead of reportinz wh-it I said they put instead of blue-fish, hor2e-maclkerel.
I never said lirse-maekerel drove the whiting aiway. If' you go down to Chesa'îcake B.y you wiil find they call
it tailor.

Q. I an not aoig yot about the nature of the fiNh, but whether you made use of the languiage reportel ?
A. I said blue-fish drove them awav, and they have reported nie as saying horse-naekerel, because they cal bluie-
fish horse-inaekerel there: it is the s:mie fl'li precisely.

Q. Then the only trouble is that the reporter hîa.t put yoit d'wn as saying that horse-mackerel drovo the
whiting away, whereas Vou sav vot said it'was blue-fish ? A. I sait h was blue-fish, and blue-fish did it.

Q. If the reporter had said that bIue-fishi had driven ithe wlitiig away, it voulthave been all riglit ? A.
It woualld have beern all right.

Q. And practicallv horse-inaekerel is the samc fish? A. The blie-fish of our place and horse-mackerel of'
the sh.res 'of Rhode I.land is the saine fish precisely.

Q. Youî don't like horge-inackerel to be put ito you:r notuth insfead of blue-ftsh? A. When I say blue-
fish I mean Tenmnodona Siîcita, but thev put down horse-a.itklierel, aid I did not say that.

Q. That term is not siiflicientlv svientifie'? A. I used the terin blue-fish, which is our local naine; ut
Ibode Island they call it horse-inakerel.

Q Did this fiih, whether cille I ho, e ickerl tir bl.icis'i, orb., h iiev:- taime it ès knawn tao naturalimts,
drive off the whitiigand be at entemiîy to all fi ? £. Yes, it not only drove the fish away, but it drie
me off.

Q. And you are also reported to have said on ithe same occasion

Wheipn 1 was a hey, great quantities of Spanish mackerel came into Provincetown harbor. Thev nfterwards egan to
dimiinisi in nurmbhers. and 1 have not seen a specimen now for twenty years. They went away beforo tie bliîe-lishi came. andi
before a weir, trap, pouînd or anything of the kind was set in Ne w tauglandi waters. I think the great enemy of the fisli of our
waters is the blue-fish. They are ready to eat almost every sh that they tan take. We know tiat they drive aluost every-

tlhinîg."
A. I said al th it. and I eivdors t it; but I vant to be permitted to make an exp'anation. because it may ho

construed that I hud made a misstateme:nt. When I said Spalishi mackerel I meant ftully growu: tna(kerel, hiei
grow two-thirds of the size of our comimon fully grown mackerel, and are known to tus a:s Spaih n:machecrel, but
are called great-eyed chuh oi the coast of C 'nmeeicut. That lias totally disappearcl. Th. Spanuishi mackerel inow il
the markcets of Boston and Neri York is not ti.. Spaiish imacherel of the days of my hîyhood. It i3 another fish
belonging to the samn fanily.

By Mun. FoSTEa:--
Q. There wa, in your younger d tys, a kidii of mackerel very similar to the commoi m:ackerel, which Vent

locally by the name of Spanisha m:uckerel, ari wlhich lookel so ne;arly ikze the common mnackerel that ordiunary fish-
ermei couldi hardlv tell them ap-trt. Thiat fiih hai disappo.ared to sica ai xcitent that Professor Ba.ird vould give
$20 for a specimen ? A. Yes.

Q. That is wlat voti referred to? A. That is the Spaiish muackerel I referred to.
Q, There iî anoier Spanmiiisl iniekerel which is a very chuice food fishi, and wlich is fotiund to omie extent oi

the southern New England coast, but none are taken north of Cape Ced ? A. We have caught rare sîpcCi-
mens.

Q. The horse mackerel youî were speaking of is a species of tunny? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow large have you scen them'? A. Eight feet long, and _ should think veighing five or six hun-

dred weight.
Q. It is very coarse food ? A. I cail it so; t; e clon't nake ise of it for food as a general thing.
Q. Thien you com to hhe-fi-h. What is genierally spoken of iii Nev Engindi; a blue-fish, sometimes

called horse macherel and referred to thicre (priited iextraet tra C.ipt. AIlwoot's speech) uider the naine cf horse
nackerel. is a fish very fine for fooi whien freshu? A It is called very good.

Q. That disappeatred for a generation. for sixty year iand more, froin the Ni Englad shores? A. Yes.
Q. That is thte blue fish ivhich is nor so voracious ? A. Ycs.
Q. It attacks mackerel, menhaden, and any other fish of the kind ? A. Yes.
Q. Still it is a valiable fish wlhen frch ? A. It sella pretty well.
Q. Are not menhiaden, nackerel and equiud taken in large quantitics in weira and pounds on the coant of Mh:a-

chusetts and difierent places say south of Cape Cod ? A. Yc, th2y catch a good many meekerel i pounds about
Monomoy Point and some other places. I don't knowr to what amouut.

Q. They take nienhaden in tho s:rme way ? A. Ysc.
Q. And squid in the same way ? A. Yes.
Q. Vhen you have spoken of the increaso or decreeo of fish, did you refe: to tho absolute qunstity of fish ii

existence or only to the relative inerease or decrease in particulor Ieoalitien? A. Il partiutilar 1>alities ; fer over
this immense area, I don't huow.



Q When you sày the blue flsh disappeared !or sixty years from the Massachusetts ciast, you don't mean us to
nit _rstand that it had becone less numerous in the worl ? A. I don't know where they went.

Q. And they came back? A. They came back after a long time.
Q Generally the habits of fishlare so uncertain you cannot account for their appearance in or disappearance

from certain localities ; is not that tie case with mackerel and squid and ail those varieties of ocean fish ? A. That
is the case with aIl varieties of ocean fish.

Q. Take this particalar speech that has been quoted froin, it comes from one of Professor Baird's reports ? A.
lt may be so.

Q. That was a speech you made in opposition to legislation againat trawliug, was it net ? A. No ; against
leg tien against weirs, traps and pt>unds

Q li opposition to legislation against them ? A Yes.
Q You were arguing hefore that conmittee that it was not vise to prohibit even weir.s, traps and pounds ? A

It o iginated in the dimination of fish in Buzzard's Bay, and they asked us to make a law te prohibit certainT rodes
of fishing practised in the waters of the Conmonwcalth; and 1 opposed that.

Q. Yon were making a speech ogainst prohibition ? A. It was to show there was no necessity to 'make a law
to prohibit certain modes of fishing.

Q. Mr. Thoison. when enquiring of yon as t) your observations of the spawn of fish and growth of the small
flsh froin the spawn in a particular number of days, put to you finally some such question as this :-But you have not
observed the sane phenomenon since ? A. i have not as partioularIy observed it.

Q. Do you mean that the same phenomenon had not existed since, or that you had net noticed it, and not made
it a s ofect observation? A. For certain reasons I was induced to make a very critical examination.

Q And you have made no special observation since? A. No.
Q. Do jou think that the present knowledge possessed by man can account for the disappearance or appearance

of blue fish or the disatppearanec and re-appcarance of squid ? A. No, it cannot.
Q In regard to inspection, as I understood you, the difference between shore and Bay nackerel is one well

knorn to dealers in maekerel ? A. Yes.
Q. But the Bay mackcrel are not branded as such, nor shore maekerel as such? A. No they muay stenei

them ; but the inspection law does not provide for any brand heing put on them.
Q. is it not the customn where fish comuI packed from the Provinces and are afterwards inspected in Massach-

setta, to get a card from the Massachusetts Inspector marked Re-iuspected"? A. I don't lknow whether they do
or not.

Q. Yeu were asked whether ouir maeekerelmen did not leave Magdalen Islands as early as probably the middle
o? Septenber; how late have you fished for mackerel there? A. I think one year L stayed te the very lat of
September. I am not sure when [1passed down.

Q. You were asked about the harbor of Malpeque, the biest barbor in Prince Edward Island? A. It vas the
harbor of Cascumipeque.

Q Is Cascumpeqne the best? A. It is the snuggest and safest. Malpeque is a larger harbor.
Q Is not 3alpeqtue the best harbor? A. It i8 the largest harbor, and wilt hold the most vessels that a

where [vas cast away.Q. The Sailing Directions for the East coast of North America fron Belle Isle to Boston, published in London
by Chaules Wilson. s:ate

Malpeque HIarbor is on duth estern side of this Bay, and i2 very superior to any other on the North Cost of the Isl=nd; it lias
16 feet un the bar at low water, and 18 or 19 at high water, ordinary springs, with spuce and depth enouigh for any description of vessel."

The Lar of Malpeque runs oi from Fishery, or Bilhook Id., E. by S, 2t m.; it then runs te the southward, so as to join the
shore to the cstwai-d of Cape Aylesbury. This Bar iseceedingly dangerous in bal weather, the bottom being sandstone; then all
aigns of a channel are obliterated by heavy bre kers. The northern part of this bar, te the distance of 1 m. to the castward of
Bilhook IL., is very shallow, in ome places onily 4 ft. at L. W."

Vessebs mauy anueor outside the bar, in 7 to 5 fas., to wait for a pilot, and ail stran ei-ra should endeavor to take one, and not
attempt te take the bar I btowing weather."

A. That is wlhere I was cast eway. Oar vessel was wrecked aind two others,
Q. Is that what passed then for the best harbor? A. Cascunmpeque is the best ani safest barbor.
By Mr. DaV[ns
Q. Wien erCe you at Caseumupeque ? A. was at asa eqtie in 183
by Mr. Fosmr -u
The Sailing Directions .state in rd to Cascuipeque harbor

Careumpcque arbor.-The entrance te this har ber is N. N. W.% W., 20 miles from thc principai entrance tò Malpeque, and
S. W'. ., 5. ies frout Cape Kilare.

hbis barlur rwas fût-amerly the n ust convenient port in the Island fo lowliug timIber, ani there wa a very lar equrmtity
shipped; there being at thatt tine 18 ft, water. At presont not more thai 11 ft. can be caleuitDe upon at 11. W., sprin g-tides; but
str. lig N. E. windswilfeomtimes rise the vater a fTht iher. Te tides re very irregular at certain seson."

A strangcr bound to th1is port rmust always talI a pilot; ia fine weather you may nchor outu.ide, in 5 or G fas.,, in bottorÈauln
In easterly gahs ic har ist cuverel by a line oruihers.

The channel, fram oe bar toeth iottier, and betwee' snid only covere by a fe feet, ls 1) fas. wid, wI h nhcwoi a in
and 8I ias t te best bertilhi§ just otide the entrancie, vtere thean1ds dry on eh side. h11e isitd thr-lirbour the ves
genrally loal at .a harf.

Q. Those are the two best harblors on the nîorsi de ef the i huiu ? A. Ye« there are evemi other simaler
larbors like Ne w LonTin an d Tiacade.

Q. Se frl as yu iave known. bave theLe Cau ore shipwreeks at Prince lwad land, or at Magdalen
Isands A. Well, I thimk unost of our fishing vee i els*înee I have knwan the Gu lfhave bee-n bost at Prince LEdw.Vard
Isla ! There wer se' eraMl lost in 87 t he Magdaeu Islanis.

Q Yon were aked as to the efobrts made by the diient clses of lishermen in New Engandti regard to
obtainig the Iee proeiy Treaty and petuiing for thue remission of the duy ou i.h Do you happen to know the

ond taken by (liesermen cf Masaebu tts w h regard to the Wa4hinDton Treaty some Yeus after? A. No,
I dion't knowv.

Q. The general groui yeu tOk -wn you weut as a delgate ou the uoi F ft'le 'eeiprouhy Treauty as,
that you wer-e not willà ftohazvedteen erenpy se ouh for se little 'grod to the mpkereders? À We ve re
nr-gely t lcd eren, and we dd not aant to pay for cth-umakerel men f1ihig insore. It seemedî ik paying anotier

mnanWs debtse
Q. Are theCr any mackerel whieb g l o the Proiuces terOvineetown, whuich woud he re-hspected

ere? A. I never kacw but ce cargo brought tiere, wich was about four years ago.
With regard to the comparativs pronta1aus~ ofa cod g voyage with and lines and one witha tnvd te

Ut B~arasa d you tlboe te the opinion that th e more potimabkrvyags onthe average ae the made waih thue



hooîk aid line e A. I think they have done the best of late. I think that, taking tho tonnage of the hand line. fisher-
men, they will bring in more fish than the tonnage of the trawl fiýhermen.

Br Mn. WITrw -AY
Q. In your speech made before the Senate. before the Rhode Island Senate Comnittee in 1870. you said wvhen

speaking of squid : ''It seems to be nearly exterminated in the waters north of Cape Cod, Ouly a few being seen."
11) youi sav that is tlie case now ? A. That was the case then, in 1870.

Q. is it the ense now ? A. Well, then they increascd two or three years and are now liminishing agaiu.
Q. It is the case now ? A. They are searce now. I hive stated here in the course of my remarks that in

1867 I never saw one squid. What does it say there?
Q. You said : "-It seems to be cnerly externinated in the waters north of Cape Cod, only a few bting seen."

A. That does not say they lad all gone. In sone years there were nearly noue.
Q. Is that the case as regards squid at the present timo ? A. No. There are some squid there now. Squid

are not very plentiful, they are searce conparatively.
Q. Are they as searce as they were in 1870? A. No, 1don't think they are quite.
Q. Do you say they are not? A. I think not. I think there are more this Summer than iin 1870.
Q. They are still scarce? A. Still searce.
13y Mr. DAVIES :-
Q. With regard te your opiniou that there were more shipwreceks of American vessels at Prince Edward Island

than at Magdalen Islands, I will repeat a quest.on which %vas put to you hy Mr. Thomson. You wete asked whether
yoni ever knew any American flshing vessels .lhipwrecked on Prince Elward Island except one, and you said you did
not know any Aierican 6shing vessel being shipwrecked tiiere since 1851 except Carrie P. Rich. Do yeu say that
now ? A. I dd not inean to be so understood. I meant Provincetown vessels.

Q. In answer te Mr. Thomson's question. as te whether you know of any Aierican vessel having been wreclked
on the shores of Prince Edward Island since 1851. except Criie P. Rich, you said no ? A. I don't know of any.

Q. lave you heard of any ; if so, give me the names? A. I don't remember ; I don't know the name of any.
Q When you said, in answer to Mr. Foster, that you believed more American vessels were shipwrecked on

Prince Edward Island than at Magdalen Island, and you doni't know of any American vessels, except one having been
wrecked at Prince Edward Island, how do you explain your statement ? A. I supposed ho vent back indefnitely.
In 1851 a large number were lost at Priree Edward Islamd, and I took afint into account.

Q. You wish to embrace what we call the Y4nkee rtorm ? A. Yes.
Q. Are not the Magdalen Llands most dangerous, and don't more shipwrecks take place there than at any other

place in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. I don't think so for mackerel tishing vessels, Tahing other vessels into
account, I don't know.

Q. Yeu don't know ? A. I don't know ; I have kept no record.
Q. Yet don't know from your own knowledge or fron hcarsny ? A. No. I have only stated, and I state itnow,

that 1 fished ut Magdalen Islands because I thought it was a safe place. but I took care to keep out in Pleasant Bay.Q. In stating that Magdalen Islands are not exceediugly dangerous places, you wish te exclude Pleasant Bay?
A. 1 consider it a dangerous place for a small vesset.
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BARZIlLAU KE3P, master inainer and fis ermi a Wean' leb, Massachusetts, called on behalf of the Government
ofthé United State swrn an examined.

By Mr. FOSTEl1
Q.Iow Old aie yon A. 59 yearsQ. What is the first year you came to the Gu.lfof St. Lawrence as a fisherman? A 846
Q In iat schooner? A. The Gamaliel.
Q. lu what capacity? A As one of the siaresmen.
Q Do you retnuinbçr the captain's naime? A. Jas. H. Gorhan.
Q. ow matly imaekerel did you catch? A. We cauht 170 barrels.Q. Where did you catch theim? A. Those mnackerel ve caught ail on Bank 3radley.
Q. When did yon côme again? A. In 1846.Q. As captain? A. As master of the schooner Enchantress.
Q. How many did you catch ? A. 200 barrel.
Q. Where did you take them ? A. At Bradley.
Q. Any else where? A. No ; we went right.to Bradley.Q In 1847 in what vesse] were yoi ? A ln schooner F-anconza.Q. As iiaster? A. Yes.
Q. What did yon do? A. We made two trips that season.Q. Getting how many ? A. 630 barrels.
Q. Where did you take thein ? A. Mosfly on Bradley; some a different parts of the Bay Wc were

cru.isig all around to the nor'ard and M1agdalen« Islads.
Q. How many did you take on the first trp and how Many on the second 340 barre a on the r.t tnp

and 290 on the second.
Q. In. 1848 what did you do? A. I was in the sane vessel and made one trp.Q. 1ow many barrols did you get ? A. 300 barrels.Q herc ? A. Off North Cape 10 or 15 miles, and from there to Bradley. Sonetirues we vould go towtards

the Magdalcn Islands.
Q Did yeu catch any of themn witliin thrce miles of the shore? A. NOt an that ycar.Q. n 1849 what were you doing? A. I was on our shoresQ You were on the American shores catching maekerel? A. Yes.Q. low many ditd you catch? A. 500 barrels that season. I went carly south on the coast of Maine andback to the Georges.
Q. How many trips.did yon mke ? A. We made short. trips ; I dontknow how many.
Q. In'1850 vhat. were you doing? A. I made one trip n the Bay.
Q. HIe or many did you catch? A 250 barrels.
Q Were yo still in he saime vessel ? A. Ye.Q here did you catch them ? A At the Migdalen Islands
Q Wus any pût of theim taken insbore, except at Magdalen Isiands ? A. NeQ lu 1851 what were you doing ? A .I w*ent two trips.Q low many did you get? A. 370 barrels.Q Was that the result of both trips? A. Ys.
Q. Where did you get them ? A. We got them all over the Bay, most off Bonaventure.Q. Was any part takcn within three miles of the shore ? A. 1 don't recollect any.Q. Il 1852 vhat were you doing ? A. I went one trip.
Q. To the Guf? A. Ycs; we got 175 harrels.
Q. W'here were thy caught ? A. On the west shore mal about t Island
Q. Was any part of them tal:e ithin three miles of tho shore ? A Yes; I shonuld judge I might get one-

ohth f thein there.Q In 18M3 what were -ou doing? A. I was on our coast.
You nadO short triþs? A. Yes, and got 400 barrels during the season.SIn 1854 ~hat wrere yeu doi ? A. I went two trips in the Sacn into the G

Q How an'y blarrels did yo take? A. G50 bnrrels.
Q Whereabluts did yon take them ? A. I caught them on .?radley and at the M lalon llands moes ty.Q. Did you take any part o them filhin thee miks of the shore CxecPt atthe agdalen linds ?

thmnk I caught, some about Prince Edward Iland.
Q. Can yon teli wihat proportion ? A. I don' thiuk I caugbt oer one-eighth ;I could not teetQ. In 1855 how aany trips did you maIe ? A One trit in the Gulf.Q. How nany iid you take ? A. 275 barres ; eaught theolm 0n tho xiest sh01-most of them on th Vestshore.

D yon take nuy portion f then within bree mes c thehoro? A. l 1d jadgC prbps fy bar.rets
Q. l I 38 wat were vou doit A. I weUt oee tr4p pu the uQ. ow manudid you tke ? 274 arrels.
Q. V eere they takeni A. On Brdley a o-Illoiaventuro
Q.. The B3riteh Co2unesay yo renradingyour aniers. Wi ybu e- pln chat measureyu teonevfres!your memrnyan d ausertam what trh you m àdenl what eatchsf mckerel yo took A. Ih ad m1y old acountbooks and bis tiled away m my rret I nt up, got thrå dow1 rad overhauled then, and then 1 vint te te

Inspedrs, antd got from te books wh bre tie landed. .made aemorandumu l ti boon



Fapnsept., 21.
The Conference met.
The examination of Mr.Banzrr.tar KE!P was continued.
By Mr. FOSTERF
Q. At the adjournment yesterday you were giving a rapid statement of yonr n ckere1 trips to the Guif of St.

Lawrence during successive years, and i think thel ast year youstated a as 6l.56 ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1857 what did you do ? A I made two trips in the Gulf.
Q. Go right on with your statement. A. Wc caîught themon Bradley and at the Mlagdalen Lwauds.
Q. Where did you catch the first and where the second trip A. The first trip on traidley and the second

at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. o.Hw rany baTrels did you take each trip, and how ynmany in ail? A. 275 barrels acI tripQ. You were still on the same schooner? A. Yes, the Swibean.
Q. In 1858 w hat were you doing? A. I was on the schooner Watchman; and too 38 barrels.
Q. Where did yen take thei? A. At Magdalen Islands.
Q. llow long were you in getting then? A. vas [ix weeks in the iny
Q. What did you do the rest of the year? A. I went on our eoast. rt 'was a very bard ycap; it vas a badl

year for fishing everyvlere.
Q. What result did you have afer yon left the Bay and went on our coa t A 75 barrels
Q. In the course of the season ? A. After the trp to the Bay.Q. All you succeeded in getting in 1858 were 38 barrels il the Gulf and 75 on the United States coast for the

w, one season't A . Yes.
Q. In 1859? A. I made two trips i the schooner John A Swet. I was not înaster of that'vessel.
Q. Liow miiany btrrels did you take each trip? A. 17- b:îrrels caeh trip; sh vas a sniall vessel.Q. hat tonnage? A. A schooner of sonie 64 tons, old measurement.
Q. Where ve c trips niade? A. The first trip was caught on Bradley and the next at Magdaen

Islands.
Q. in 1860 whliat did you do? A. I vas ia the schooner Gamaliel; I was master. We got 40 barrels.Q. Where did you get thei? A. I cauglht thein at Magdalen Islands.
Q. How long did you take to get thein ? A. I have nde a rnistake1; I ea uht theà on Br4 lley, not at

Magdalen Islands. I was in Ie Bay 5 or 6 weeks and vent enf.
Q. Where else-did you try for nakerel? A. I went on our coast I got, as far as muy memmory serves me,

700 barrels after I went home.
Q. After yoileft tlh Bay you made a number of short trips on our coast? A. Yes
Q. Th~ey aggregated 700 barrels? A. As uigh as I can jud eQ. Ln 1861 wiat vesi were you i? A. Buth . Attwood.
Q Where were yeu? A On our coast.
Q. What quantity did you get there ? A. We eaught about 500 barrels in sort trips.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. 2 ostly on the coast of Maine.; froin Mount Desert up.

.u 1862 what; were you doing ? A. I was in the Gulf one tripQ. lu the santesClhooner? A. Yes
Q. With vhat result? A. We caught 300 barrels.
Q Where were they taken? A. At the Maîgdalen Islands.
Q. In 1863? A. I umade two trips in the Bay.
Q. llowmany did you get? A. 875 barrels.
Q Iow many 'were taken on the rst trip and where? A. I1caught the first tp mostîy on Brad ley and nà

3I.0gdaten Islands.
Q. Hlow mîany? A. I think 400 barrels.
Q The same vvsel ? A. Ye.

The second trp, how many diii you itke and where? A. 475 barres at Magdalen Ishnfs.
Q How ute did you remain at Magdalen Islands that vear? A. I vas there as late as 10 th ctober.

Fishing successfully ? A. Yes.
.wheredid you go in 1864? A. I made two trips a hicthe ay.

ti. tiow inany buarrels did, yon get? A. 750 barrels.
Q. IIow many did you get the first trip, and where? A. 450 barreb on the first trip. Ttey vere caught

on Bradley. I shipped themn hmne.
Q. low did yeu ship theni ho e? A. I shipped them home by schooner MZa ria Ti es . fron Hanrboa:-:u-

Q. ere is thtt? . orthward'of te Gut of Canso
Q. Iow îmany lrrels did you send off ? A. 450 br.rels.
Q. Wlat did tiey cost you to send from wliatever port you shipped then? A. 85c. currency a bai.e.
Q. Did you unIl-le the port where you trns-shipped? A. I shippef the i t Boston fron 'Port Muigrave.
Q. The second trip was taken where? A. At Magdalen .ilnds; it vie call the Alagdalen is sometrames

y off to the oard. out of sight o(if shore, and sometines inshore,
. Ilow late did you fish that year at, theMagdalnes? A. I wa there t about 15th Oetober.

Dii you find good fishinîg? A. Good fishing.
ln 1865 what were you loing? A. I madeOne ftrip.
H. lIow mîany basrrais dit you get, andi wheree? A. 450 barrels; I caught them to the no ard of he g

Q. u186 ? A. I Vent One trip ; we aglt 12ô iarrels.Q Whre were ihey take i: A. I w aial about the Bay.
GI sive the name eo the sehnr you vere in that yeaîr? A. RA L. itwod.
Q lilad yeu aiy license tht year? A. Yes; I bonght a license.

Q Whàt did you pay for it? A.- 50ce a ton.
Wh t was the tonnge o the vee? A. 09 lons.
In 187 vhut wîere you doing ? A. I wasi tho ay one trip.
H. !Imw aauy barres dit you ge ? A. 242 barrels.
DidL you have a licenîse iu 1867? 1. did ut require any. They wer c çaught alt "1 gJ- nIi uds



65.

Q. lu 1868 what werA ou'doing? .'A; I Int oe trip to the Bay: We got 112 barreLs.
Q. Did you happen to have a license in 1868? A, Yes.
Q. Where did you catch the 112 barrels? A. I caught them all over .the Gulf; probably I go 20 or 30

barrels lnshore off Misaot.
Q. What other fishing did you do in 1868 ?A did not do any other.
Q. In 1869 whaL were yo doing? A. I made one tripin the Bay.
Q. Whero was that? A. I caught thom on Bank Orphan.

Q. How many ? A. 120 ibarreis.
Q. Did you have a license in 18609? A. Ne.
Q. Sivee thon, wvhat have yen beon doiîg-fishin; yoursolf? A. No1;. I have not been tishing sinee. t

thought tthat. it wasabout time to wind up.
Q. IIavoeo been interested since in nackerel vessels? A. .Yes.

Q. How any tackerol vessels are there this year from the ton where yeo roside-WeIflebet? A. I think 52.
Q. I have carried you dow throu4h your own expriences as a fisherman. I vaut nom to tak Lt vessels

engaged ainackreliigring'hieh you ere interested. Were yon interested in any vesseis l 1870? A. Yes.
Q. Where wre they fishing ? A. They wre fishîing et our ceast, met o? themn.

Q. In 1871 were yo interested in any ? A. Yes.
Q. Aud again lu 1872? A. Yes.
Q. Were tlie vesels in wliicht yon were interested, in the Bay tint year ? A. I don't recllot1; I could not

say for Ltat year.
Q You have not examtined as ito wre the vessels lu whieh yei were interested were Cshing la 1870, 1871

and 1872 ?-A. No.
Q. Were you intere;tod iu any vesseis in 1873? A. Yes.

Q. Was that ti year o the gale? A. Ithink it was.
Q. WIat vessels more yeouinterested in then? A. I ras interested in throc.

Q. What ere they ? A. E. W Pierce, John Sonmes, . H. Ric.
Q. .What' heame ofhem ? A. The E. . e/ mas east avay in Pleasant Bay, Magdaien Isads. The

other two were also ithere, One ent ashore, and tliesther ran up on te Banks. but me got Lier off with very litle
expense. The B. If Ric ras ls about altogether,

Q. What did those other two vessels do ; how muehi did they take ? A. The I W. Pierce hai 240 barrela,
I thinal. The John Somes baid about 100 barrels she haa not done mucoh.

Q. Since 1873 have yon been interested inWmaokerel vessels ? A. Ye3.
Q. Wher havo thley been sbhig? A. On our coast.
Q. TaXe the present yoar 1877, what maokord vesels are you interested in ? A. i amn interested lu six.
Q. What are they doing? A. Fisbing on eu coast.

Q. Tu wait way ? A. Siiing.
Q. What makerel rssos are there in the Gulf this year from the town oiellfloet, out of 52 masherelers?

A. Nene. We lad One called Unis P. £emav ; we hai a report thit sWiiai tal t Canso vith 70 barreis.
Q. And gone irro? A. On our coat.

Q. la 1876f hew mnany n cherel vessels had you in the Gulf froi Weli loot? A. One.
Q, What dIt sb get? A. About forty barrets, I tbink. I vas not coneerne in those ressels.
Q. Fromi inferation you receivei you tbiak se get forty barrels tast ye? A. Yes.

Q. in 1875, hw many? A. Only th same vosse].
Q. 1 r nany barrois dit sheget? A. 141 barrots,

Q. In 1874. after the gaie, wcre oee any- Wolilneet ranekoret resses 'n the Bay ? A. No, not hliIt I Can

Q. NoW I shtl like to en pcireawîeer th .. ere k or ever ras freai tlie toa e? Wellhet, sUC a macke
vesse! as R. .. Kingsbury, Captain W. Mulock? A. i never knew any such reset or captam.

Q. Was there ever suct a captain as W'. Mlu in that ton ? A. Not tiat I reamember.
Q. Yot edoi't kanow sucha vcsset or such a captain ùt W et? A. I do not.

Q. Whicth wod yen prefer-that te fornier duty of 32 er biarel should be-levied on Briih akncrel, na
you be ec1 fro.n tihe threà utile limits, or you be at:wd ta fi t lcwhere yo will and have Bri-iol fis ceiome in

duty free? A. I srmuld prefer the 2 duty.
Q. Ad uwhat ist opraion tofthrs engagedJ in tefar as you know ? A. I thinkthat woUld b

every man's nind in t y pce, beause we sappose eur fia< rouli rotch S2 more per barrel.
Q. ilas the supply ofi mackerel ou te AmeriCan' cast for tlie last few years been god or poor? A. Very

good last year.
Q. ler i it thibis year ? A. Titis eir, so far as I have okrned, itis not so god. is are pretty rîC'e,

* 1ly Mr. Wn.xrnauu :-

Q. Telist y.u prepared you y yen gt f-rnm your account booka ? A. Yes.
Q. And froin otheor stamtecs? A. Yes, and] tretm othter souren

Q. 'What ere the ilotie 1urces ? .A. Frot 183 te 189 i get from the inpetOVS.
Q. From 1852 to 1863 tle information yno gave ln eVidence was fre yucru ownaccount bocks A. Froim

my cru bocks and, bls as Dizir as I coula] jude.
Q. Why did$' n at fLton yuur ow Locks right dten ? A. I got tired of looking over my on bibi nd I

went right dewtIo the iespctor.
Q. What did you get fromt him 2 A. He gaie ms an nt from lis biks.
Q. What a Ccunt cld he gieo you ? I wanait te n rîain wh yeu havw givea frem yoar osks nd ihat

froin memory ? Vot gave the years, anmber Of trp'. nanus of vesseis qrauaty canght and p s nitre-eaught.
fron ite beot; ? A. ilk

Q. '1hat ihat y-'Cou got from thebo L ny other ve ch I icdid rnipct.
. Am I t or'rect i'srting that yen geL fr.m tihe 'ok, te year, numbaer of trips name of vese quanies

eaurght, and ptaaces cAhere c aughlt ? A. Ye as nigh ad e uld judgS?.
Q, D:d yo eg.~et 'bh1î fr'om the tbsA ? A. T tack it fromtc e ok.
Q. Ed i ou take all the c thinga fanm thU:, book 'f A. £ did not lte themr ai froma the book.
Q .. h îumeiaf theu vo ;sd yeu gt froms the hest ? *A. Yev.

* Q. The- rthta o? lthen ? A." TU'e rihal of t vesw-t t havs atedc.
Q¿. Y ou have giveu ail tahe qatties youî eatzk1 froma the bsoo: ' ' Y. e

Q. You' uand t hero. inforgamiti fromn 1SM to iShi fromt your cowe Fraob aC LUI s t o
Ql Frm a"1 ' te i tg tU: ifarn:u ea omxiend ttaa other suaar-a ? A, Ve.



Q. Did you.obtain from your books or fromi any other sources or documents the pces we-o yo caught the
fish? A. No; I took that as near ns I could recolleet. [ could recollect very near.

Q. You did not obtain any of that information from any book or memoranda ? A. No.
Q. You got that purely from your menory, but before giving it you wrote it down in this book so that it might

be correct ? A. I followed up from one trip to another.
Q. You wrote it down in the book'? A. I wrote it down in the book.
Q. The place where you cauglht the fish ? For instance, you wrote down with regard to the schooner F"rtconiia

that she got 630 barrels ; you got that from uwhat source ? A. I got it from my old books.
Q. What kind of books? A. My old account books.
Q. You kept an account? A. I kept an account.
Q. Wlht kind of an aut ian? A. It was lke this: I have caughlt so many nackerel this trip, and I eaught

tlhmcî on Brîadley. This wats entered inn my books.
Q. Was it a diy book or ledger ? A. A kind of day book, perlhaps edger.
Q. You entered the number of b:rrel yot caught in your book, yon s:y, on those oceissfis, vien you evnt

homte? A Wlhen I went home I had the nuinber of barrels entered in ny book.
Q. How dd you enter it, when you went home ? A. I had a book on board the vesel.
Q. You entered it on board the vessel? A. Perhaps I maight enter it on board of the vessel, and perhaps

vlwen I went honme.-
Q. W'hat was your object in entering it? A. I wanted to keep a run of where we got the fish the dififrent

years..
Q. You have tod mne you did not get tie places where you eaîîight the Osh fro-n any bok or any other sonree

than your.-memory. I anifot asking you vith remaid to whcre ycou caughit the fish. lit in regard to the llnmber of
,barrels you cauglht ? A. The nunber of barrels I caught-I took fron mny books of' aec.nnt.

Q. You have down that the schooner Franconia caught 630 harrels of mackerel in 1847 ; where did you get
that number, 630 ? A. I got that fron nmy old account books and from îmy hils where I packed

Q. Where did yon get ithnt nunlber. 630'? A. i took it, as I have stated, froin mny ol aceount books, wh.hi
I had filed away in siuch a year.

Q. The îuners were taken not from any tills, but fron old books ? A. Some froin books and some from
bills.

Q. Then yon cannot recollecet wheter they were taken froin boolXs or bills? A. I 1on't rerdoleet exactly thait
one pr:ttcular.

Q. With regarrd te the places where the greatest numher of fislh vere caughit, how coul.1 you tell that fromI bill-?
Po you mean bills yon made out where you sold them? A. Where I landed them.

Q. - What do you mean hy bils*? A. When we have a bill made out I consider it a Lill.
Q. A bill of items4? A. Yes.
Q. Then you got Ihe inmber of barrels fomin the bills of parcels? A. 1 don't think I recolleet exactly.
Q. I an fot asking you to recolleet any prticular item, hut to explain the matter to tre Commission, for you

have oiily mentioned two sources do lwn to 18G2-books and bills. You ay you mean by bils, bills of parcels; i
that correct ? A . Well. it is as L stated. I eferred to my old bills and books ihat I took thiese acenunts froin.

Q. You understand a bill of items and a bill of parcels to mean the saue thing? A. I am not certain.
Q. Where did you catc the ficlh you took in 1848 ' A. I caught them on Bradley, I think.
Q. What makes vou think so»? A. Becatue generally when I came in the Bay I vent right on Bradley.
Q. Tierefore you think you caught them on 3radley ? A. I don't thintk; I an pretty certain I caught them

oni Bradlev.
Q. Is it a faet, that a cousiderable nuiîber of American fishcr.ien welin they first come in the Bay go to Brad-

ley ? A. They used te go to hiradley.
Q. Thait vas the practice? A. Yvs.
Q. Is it true or not, as has been stated in evidence he:e, that l'or about oue eek or ten dayo sometincs yOD

have becu in the habit of findhing plenty of fishi there? A. Yes.
Q. 'I'hat is correct ? A. Yes, pleuty on Bradley ; we caughit thuen very fast.
Q. After Ieaving Blradley where did you go next? A. We generally went to the Mogdaleno.
Q. 'Tht lias been your practice ? A. Thnt hlia bceen ny practice.
Q. You go to Bradley fiüt and tthen to the Mangdalens. lias that been.the practico of others ? A. That lia

been the prctice of quite a large part of the fleet.
Q, Of' how nany of lie lieet? A. I could not say; I don't huow.
Q. IHow is it that in soine of your catches bere is noacouint of Bradley ? Did you sometimes lail to catch

any there. You ailways went there first, did yo iot? A. Yes.
Q. And then youî always went stright froin Lere te Mogdalcns? A. From Braidley die perhaps crossca

over the gully te the Maigdales; hel gully is between the Magdn islands anid Ibliadley.
Q. I asked you where you went. next and yon said direct toe Magdans? A. Tu the Magdaleus. Yeo.
Q. Froit Bradley ? A. Ye. tîut w'e vould lie fishing fron there to the Magdalens.
Q. Yo d.d net go direct ? A. What we call direct. We ould jus3t lui' too and try for half or three qaar-

ters of an hour.
Q Iid you luil to iii going that year ? A. I ecould tint say.
Q. 'that was your practice ? A. Our practice .'as to luit to and try.
Q. Not te go direct? A. Soietinies wse would run direct.
Q. Your former answer wvas lint you vent direct ? A. I vent direct fron Bradley.

.You l mean you may have luffed to snometiines, still you call that going direct? A. Yes; that is a -1ind of
libernia'.s phrase.

Q. Thien vhien yon say you fishcd at the Mag.ialens you don't n)aîm at the Ianda particuarly. but ahi round
in tfiat region ? A. I l neighbrhoo. ; sometiaies ve are out of sight of land, to the nor'aîrd, r.nd ten we are
elose in.

Q. Did you ever lishi liong Ite two shores of tie River St. Lawrence at Gospc and r.cross on the other ide?
A. Not ucth,. we did soett'.

Q. Yiu hîave înot fi.hed nuhtli here, buit have fihed me. 'Ihiat is Ilie irst thne ce have hcard yon ght any
wiiteer there, mid still you give n ivery vagne anîswer ?A. I thiph I teol you I canght rme fäh off Benaventure.

Q. Did y oui nvey trip gf o to une hore r tirle other', to <:IaIpc and acroso to theothrc2 s3 ? A. Most
generally. I was at Pauk )huptîan lie l a t L'tie I wernt te the la'y.

Q. I ask >u if yu on evey occasion you went northward went to cithier one sre or ether C- ot shores of
the St. Lawrence to fi--h ? A. As a gecral ruile I tried aftr I got on the ainks.

Q. I am speaking about G-sp. ':e Gape: did y'oul umWy oic te.a yearJ to erith: cue îh'0;ere or the ether
to fish? A. Yes. t enerally went.



Q. Did yen ever I ear ef any mackerel being caught on the shives of the St. Lawrence outsde o? threa miles?
A. Yes.

Q. We will take the north side first? A. Yes, outside of three miles
Q. How far bave yon been up the shores of the St. Lawrence? A. I was never bat a few miles past Gaspe,

between Gaspe and Madeleine River-valf wey from Gaspe to Madeleine River.
Q. On tie other side ofthe river, hor far have you been up above Gaspe? A. I have been perbaps 10 or 15

miles above Gaspe. I have only been on the port haud going Up.
Q. I ask yo about both shores of i St. Lawrence? A. I oly went on one, the port band.
Q. Did I not ask you, and did you not telme, that yeu generally fishedon bath shores of the St, L'awreuc

River, above Gàapeo? A. No,; because I never went there.
Q Yo nevir flshed on the north side of the St. Lawrenee? A. No.
Q On any occasion? A, Ne.
Q. You never tried te fi shthere ? A, No: I have been ton mil xs above Gaspe.
Q. Did you ever fish on the north shoroeof the Gulf anywhere ? A., I fshed ome about Bouaventure, of

Bonaventure Island.
Q. You never fished on the north shore of the Gulf at any place whatever? A. No.
Q. Youe nver tried te fish there? A. I nover ras there-not ou the north shore.
Q. You never fished anywhure m ithe River St. Lawrence? A. I dont know whether you call it the River St.

Lawrence at Gaspe. I say I have been up about fen miles above Gospe.
Q. Net further than that? A. No.
Q. Yeu don't call thathe River St. Lawrence? A. Isuppose not.
Q. Yen nover hoard that called the River St. Larrence? A. I den't hune o far dowa it comes.
Q. Did you ever hear it called the River St. tawrence ? What part?
Q. At the place yeu have mentioned. A. No, I don't kn that I ever did.
Q. Yeu stated that wien ye speke of the Slagdalen Lmlands yon moant ail round there? A. Whien we fish

all round about those Islanls Weo call it fishing at the Magi1ens. If t caught a trip uor'ard of the Magdalous
10, 15 or 20 miles, and if Ispoke a vessel and thy wanted te kno where I eaugit tho ish, I rould sq at th
Magdalens, nor'ard ofthe Magdalens.

Q. Wlhen I first sked ryu cth question if yo tiae ever fished on other sores a irthemouth of the St. Law-
ronce, excopt Gaspo, I understood you to answer me that yenouerally ient there and fish2d? A. I think net.

Q. That yeu not only fished at theu Magdalous, but general1y-fihed on otu shorrs eo the River St. Larence
ùbo Gaspe? A. No, I don't think se.

Q. Do ye remember amy asking yeu anything te thmat effect? A. I think se. I sad I never fisbed there.
Q. Yot nover mentioned the place Gaspe in direct examinationa? A. t said I had fished some off Bona-

venture. You asked me ho fiar up I had been, anud I toldyou 10 mite above Gaspa as nigh ua could judgo.
Q. Is that the way you genrally rent? A. What do yeu mean?
Q. Yo cannot deny thet you stated in levidenca since I first commenced the examination, tht at sonie other

jaees besides the Magdalen Islands, you liad fishied gnerally? A. I said I fished on Bradley.
Q. Afler yeu had lft Bradley and gone north, I asked you about sote other places and yeu said yeu fisheid

there gencrally, nud they were different places from the Magdalen Islands. That is correct, is it not ? A. I told
yo I went to Brad!ey and froin there to the Magdalen Islads, bat w'a oftea tried in going. I spoie of' ,hat w
cal th egully obetween Bradley uand the Magdalens.

Q. I was speaking o? futher north. Fren you owna expression y i did not mean the Maîgdalon Isandis alone,
but al around; and1 took it ù up and asked yo if you did :not fisi on both shores cof the St. Larnce. A. Ard I
told you no.

Q. Were ydu ever in Bay Chaleurs? A. Ne further than Port Daniel. I wn nu once t niako a harbor,
Lut I did not stay ùad caie eut.

Q. Yeu did not fishin Bey Chaleurs? A. Net in vhat I call Chaleur Bay, inside.
Q. Did you ever fisi on hic shore of Gaspe? A. No. I was up there once. but I didn't fisb ther. I

fikbed away off eastwaud et' Gaspe. Wihenoe were at Beneventure e tried up and don tlere.
Q. Every year? A. No.
Q. Tell me when? A. ''The same year I ha been up et Bonaventutr. If you let me lock at the year in

rmy book I can tell you pretty near. I never mado a genoral fihting at Bonaventure, only up nd down.
Q, If yeu lock at your bock, can yen toi! me if yen fished at Bonaventro? A. I think I coum from the

year.
Q. lio oftn did yen fish there? A. I couild not say.
Q- Did yeu fish there tw eyears ? A. A genuea fishing ?
Q. ild you fiA at all, any fishing iatever? A. I have fished of? Bonavecturo, but I mnd ne geneal

fishing.
Q., Dbd you fih bothre for two yera, or did yen fih on twro diferent occasions in co year ? A. I could not ay.
Q. Rare you been thora ou moreo than oe occasin in a year, or oly once ce eay ? A. * I lno I s ther

two t fieert years.
Q. Were you tere more thai once in one year? A. Perhaps I have been thercîmore, perhaps Ie:s.
Q. You don't Ihno lier often tiyou ave ben thora? * A. I could not telth e exact timae. I know I bave

becn there and fishod theore.
Q. Frein 18:, tdown te the present hour, how many imes have yon bean there? *A. I cod ntot say, beaause

I don'Ltrimer..
Q. tiare yo beu there tice? A. Yes, probably I have.
Q. llave.youbeen there three. four, lire, seven, or ton ties? A. I couldWM noMy,
Q. Have you been thor ereidny timnes? A. I cuait not uêy, ras my mnomory does net serre me.
Q. Have rotu b;eenthere one hunîdrcd tînmes? A. No.
Q Effare yîu lae itee fifty limes? A. No.
Q. Thuirty limes? A. Prhap3 have bean thre a dozeai or fifteen times, thais aris nigh as I cn recellt.

. tare you lcou there tIc lu one year or a dozen or fiean direat rmens ?' A. Le than that.
Q. Iave y eenon thra taen seaos? A. I thiflzk not.
Q. Yu are nt abla to ay postvely ?> A. No, I an mn.ot
Q. That is of? Bonavetu ri o A. Pof nature. *

Q. D)oJ you iknow vohat vess1e o uere i ing the tnc te thnes?
31r. Fo2Tsraid the rkriaw î had re5viouîs y staîted tha, he conldt anaetnr 'the u:: ii h had tlalc hUeeb7 f to look

,at.
t r.~ Warn : Do yoîuW o a o trn:adto lcoioak at th: naaoe um lir es t r èe¼e vrfai



Q:' I ask you now did you y yo ihed the 1ook to find out in w'at vesses yeu fisi ed cff Bonaventure?
A I don't know that you asked mue the queistiou then.

Q. You don't know? A. I coki tell, I aid, by looking at my book.
Q. You could tel nhat ve'.sels you fished in ofl lonaventure? A. Yes, I thik I eau
Q Do yon say you wa nted the book for thait purpose? A. I don't know whether you said Bonaventure or

not. Yoi aisked me where I caught the maekerel. and I said if you handed mé the book I could tell you véry
nearly.

Q. Was that in regard te Bonaventure*? A. I an not certain whether Bonaventure wasin it or not.
Q. Did you want the book to find ont in what vessels yon fisbed off Bonaventure ? A. Yes.
Q. You asked for it for that purpose? A. T cannot say for certain that it wivsas to lnaventure.
Q. Are you able to say what you required the book. for? A Well I think you askcd me about some certam

place and I aid if I could refer to the book I could tell you .
Q. Did yo not tell me you put the names Cf the places where ye caught fish into this book entrely fron

Aremory and not fron1 any other source? A. No.
Q. Yoluive not sworn thlat? A. No.
Q. Have you not sworn that the names of te places where you eau-ht your fish in the Gulf vere not taken

fron nny souree exeept your meiory ? A. I think not.
Q. Is it not a faiet that the names of the places wlere yo caugbt fish lin the Gulf, which have been entered li

this book, vere taken from your neory alone and from ne otier source? A. No, I said I took it froi soine of .my
account booka.

Q. Do you now say tht you tonk dnwn in that 'memorandum the înmes o the places where you caught your
fish, from your oli aceount books ? A. I don't swear it.

Q Ihntdo you swear ? Do you say the naimes of the places entei ed in the book as bemin the places where you
caught yoir fish were entered from the account bookis or bills or any other source? A. I said some of tieni we:e
taken fromn it.

Q. You say now that you swore before that sornof those names of places were taken from what ? A Fro
ny account books.

Q That is some of the names of the places? A. Where I caught my fish.
Q. Were taken frein yno accouint books. You say now you swore before that was the case? A. .1 don't

tlhink that I swore it.
Q. Yail saiid it since you came here ? A. I sa"d it.
Q. You understood that as swearin to it? A. I swOre to speak as vel s my mn mory would alow e and

to the best of my ability.
Q. What I understooel yeu first to say was that yoi tonk the names of the places where your Gsh ere caught

from yonr memory ? A Not altogether; I took snome from my account books.
Q. Sone of the naines of the phIcès wvhere the fish were caught? A. Yes.
Q. What kin f a lbook, vas it-what would you enter? A. It was nothing but a common acenunt book.
Q. Tel1 me what namnes of places wvhere you caught fh wvere taken freom the ccount book, and whtat werenot
.1846 and 1847 Iecollect.

Q. om cf the places entered in th's bonk werd taken from yoir Aecount book? A. Yes'
Q. What in regard to the rest-were they takenfrom meeory ? A. I said most wvere taken from m y accovnt

book.
Q. Are yeu able to tell me wlat places entered in thnt bnok, as beinc places where yon caught your fish, vere

taken from your mencry alotie aud not froi any acconut book ? A. I could not distinguish them.
Q. Then with regard to the places where your fish were taken, entered in that book, they were entered partly

fron your mueiory and partly froin your acceunt book? Is that corrcet ? A. Yes.
Q. There is ne mistalke about that ?. A. No.
Q. Now, how many years did yon fiud a record of the places whîere yoe caught your-sh entered m your account

book't A. I coull not tell yo exactly.
Q. About half the time ? A. I think 'o, or more.

-Q. And the thier half You understanò, part of tihose I took froin oher sources.
Q Iid youenter hlf the plaees froin memory? A. .A coutil not tell exaetly.

When yo cauglit i.l did yo enter the naime of the place? A. Yes, in a book whichi I had tvith nie
on my vesel.

Q. You generally entercd the naine of the place vhere yeu cauîght your fàib? A Not ahways.
Q. Did you sometnes? A. Yes.
Q. How iendid< i ( yeo do so ? A. 1 coulk not tell yeu exactly.
Q Can you give me any idea -ow often? A. Probably one.half or More.
Q. Will you swcar to one-half ? Are you able to say that yoa entered half the nanes of the places where ye

caught yoiur Osh ? A. Ihinkc I did.
Q Then how are you able te sare with -regardte oter places wclie you id n enter? A. got that by

following rmy years dow-I recollected.
Q. Yoi got them frois youîr 1niemory alone? A. * me.
Q. i ain speaking of the places net enteri lun your account book and which you go froi your memory lncue.

Di d you go andti k somebady Ise about them ? A. No.
Q. Vou got them froi yOur memiory alono? A. I gol them fromn My memîory.
Q. From menory alone? A. I think so.
Q. Firom memory alone.,is that correctY A. I think se.
Q. I will take the year 855, where dlid you echi your fish in 1855 and where nu 1856 a tr your

îneuaory now. 10observe yOU are Ioolúng at the boolk* A. I think I1eaght theim o Biradley.
Q. In 1855 and 1856? A. I think so.
Q. Do you state tht from yuir memry alone, or do yon fnd t1 the book? A I get it frOi y

mlemoery alone.
Q. Om u pea~k respecting~ 1856 fro, your memory aone? A. I do inot btow as I couk
Q. i you de 8so respectin 1857, 1858 1859, and 800? A. In 1860 a I wa at the. , galei

Islaids.
Q. crn yoù spalk coniverning the other year s, betwee 85 mf I 8G fr11 yor mlemoIry alone A.

Wel, we were sorne on Br.dky Baink and sone t thefl, gdalen Islands these Islanld were generil ny
ni a Lig 1 'iTd?

Q. Ycu ud a nnomît ag thrtt 0 p8ryen were at th agdrien Isl di ? A h t

say ~e
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Q. Aud you state that froni your memory alone ? A. I think so.
Q. I understood yon to sy uin direct examination that in 1860 you caught your tish on Bank Bradley,-

unot at the Magdalen Islauds ;-how do you account for that? Can you state from your nemory alone where
during any one vear, you cauglit your fish? A. Yes.

Q. Give one year ? A. 1869.
Q. Where did( oucatch then then? A. Ou Bank Orphan.
Q. Can you give me any other year.? A. Yes.
Q. Which? A. 1845.
Q. Where did yo then catch themi? A. On Bank Bradley.
Q. IIad you that fact entered in your book?. A. Inthis Book?
Q. Yes. A. Yes-I think so.
Q. Did<1 you have it entered i your other book? A. It might have been in some of the books.
Q. Do you know whether it was so entered or not ? Arc these the only two years you remember? A.

No.
Q. Give one another year? A. 186:.
Q. Where were you then ? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. ln direct exaluination, you said that in 1862 youe caught your fish alil over the Bay? A. Perhaps t

am wrong respectiug all over the Bay, but I do not think that j gave it sO.
Q. If vou did, then von vere wrong ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you sogive it in fron your book ? A. I think I gave it in that we then caught our .sh at the

Magdalen Islands..
Q. Yo are. giving that from the book? A. I gave it from the book at first.
Q. And now also, are you not?, A. Well, no. I did not give it from the book at first, but I have

looked at it since. I told you th Magdalen Islands, when I.1 looked at the book.
Q And when you first made your statemnent on the point to Mr. Foster, you did not give it from the

book-is that correct or not? A. Yes--no, no.
Q. When you gave it to Mr. Foster, did you give it fromi the bàok? When you made your statementte

Mr. Foster in direct examination as to where you eaught your fish in 1872, did yo give it from the book? I
have taken your statenent down, that yon cauglht them Ail Over the Bay that year,; am I incorreet? A. T
could not say for a certainty.

Q. Whether you did so or not, where do you now say that you caugat them? A. ln 186'2, t sai, we
cauight thei at the Magdalen lslands.

Q. You are positive about that ? A. I aM not positive, but I think so.
Q. Look at the book, and sec what you have there respecting 1862? A. In 1862, it says, we caught

Ourl snh at t'ie Magdalen Islands
Q. Where did you get that stateent-from your mexnory or from some other book ? A. I told you

that I couild not tel just now. .Perhaps I partly took it from rmy old books, and partly fron my memory.
Q. You do iot know whether yon took it from another book or from your memory? A. I think that I

took it froin another book.
Q. Did you say a ioment ago that yon did not know whether you took it froi another book? A. · ·1

said, I a, notb certain about it.
Q. Are you certain now ? Can you recolleet? A. I do not know that I can be positive about it.
Q Iow much 'of. your fish would you estimate that you caught within threc miles of the shore in Britis

vatcrs during the whole pcriodin iquestion? A. I do not knew as I eau make that ot exactly to a fractional
p because n sornie trips I have not caught any withinî this limit.
Q. Can you give me any idea as to how mîueh.you so caught? A. In ail my tishing? -

Q. Yes." A. Well, perhaps 150 barrels. I mean in the course of all these trips.
Q. Did yon ever hear of the practice of 1ee.howing ? A. I haven; ad I have secn it.
Q. have vou ever seen it doue ii the Bay of St. Lawrenceé? A. Yes; but very little.
Q. Eutyou have séen it? A. I have seen some of it there.
Q. W here? A. Whtei fl hing off Entry Island, at the Magdalen lslands.
Q. Iave you seen it anyhere eisc? A. Yes; betweei Amherst Island, of the Mgdalcn Islands, and

East oint, Prince Edwalrd isla-d.
Q. Haive yeu seen it anyvwhere else ave at the Magdaic IsIlands? A. I said I had seen -bowing off

EnitrV Island and between Amherst Island and East Point.
Q. Where is Entrv lsland ? A. On the South side of the Magdalen IsIands.
Q. Have you ever seen it anywhere else besidesat the Mgdalen Islands? A. Yes-between Anherst

IsIand ad East Point, P. E. Island, wlhen fishing just in the lay ofhe Magdalen Islands.
Q. Out in the copen sea ? A. Yes.
Q I de iot refer to that; i never lcard or itmyself; I alde te th ile-bowing Of boats. Did yo

Cver hear of that being donc inshore? A. No ; I never heard of the lee-boivng of boats.
Q. Never in our life? A. I do not know us 1 ev'er di.
Q. Theee-h oiVing of which yo have beard was the lee.-bowing oft vesses ? A. es ; of felee-bowing

o)f boats I know nothing.; -
Q. D makterelshîing. vessels usually carry apparatus for catching codsh ? A. No ; with the excep-

tion cf a line or two to catch h'csh ones. I speak nov; of myv vessels, and where I sailed from.
Q. And yen have been in iabout 52 vssels? A. Yes; I only speak of those.
Q. Do not maekerel i vesels usualy carry hoie somne codiish ? Does not thlcmaster o every

maekerel fishing vessel car home sone? A. Net every one ; those I have been hi, have never aerried home
codNioh. -

O. Des not abu~îost everv such vecsel de so? A I could noet sav.
Q. Dees.thle ie ter cf every macheraclfihing cvesse carryl herring nets on boar ? A. Ne. I do not

know of~ anv thtat do so.
Q. Do codiishin vesses de seo? A. I d nt knxow anything abst tlie codshery. I nover wenxt cod-

fishing~.
. Yen have ne knowledge cf the oeidshxin biuines at al? A. No.

iQ. You i~hav«exet yo1r lfeite maekerel dshing busine1,? A. No. I have been in the xmrin ser-
vice. nid in dVerenxt busne e4 I have been coasting.

Q. Yun have beenî tishing a great many y y Yes.
Q. F2ronix 3& aV p tofl hex'pr'ntl tiîe -rst yvoiu tdihd anxd then you ownedi vesses? A, Yes: I a

fishbxy anxd i. have vnx- -s ei -l *.



Q. Froumx 1>2 up to the present tite, you have been engaged in the maekerel fishery, either fishing
vourself or owning vessels ?. A. Yes.

Q. And you have no knowledge of codfishing ? A. Codfishing I know nothing about.
Q. Iave not very great catches of maekerel been niade in the Bay of St. Lawrenee? A. Some few

years there have.
Q. And during soie years, the mackerel tishery has been bad ? A. Yes.
Q. And during the whole period in question, have there not beenî taken enormonus catches o' naekerel?

A. 1 do not know that fishermen have don any hetter in the Gulf of St. Lawrence titan on our own coast.
Vessels that have followed up our tishery have done so right along.

Q. IIas not th iaekerel fishery on your own coast failed to a great extent ? A. It was very good last
season.

Q. I will just read a passage fron Prof. Baird's report, and see if it is correct in vaur opinion. Do you
know Prof. Baird*1 A. I have no acquaintance vith hiin, but LIhave seen himn Ihere..

Q. You are'acq:xainted with him by reputatioi ? A. Yes.
Q. Tie passage is as follows:-

4 Bearing in mind that the prescut report has more pairticular refere'nce to thcsouth side of New England, ind esp.c'nlly to that
portion of it extending frous PLoint Judith un the ivest to Moninoy Point on the E ist, inclu h ig Nîrrng-îtsert Bav, V iney-ir i Suunid,
3uzzrd's hlay, NMartha's Vinieyard, and Nantucket, I have no liesit ation in stiiating that the fact ot an al'îrmning decrease of the

shore-fisheries hls been thoroughly established by my c Wn investigations, as r-l as by evidence of thuiou ihose tcstiraouy as taken
upon the subject."

Is that correet iii our view? A. I should think so.
Q. 1iere is another passage:-

" 1 Weay aiso refer to the testimony of the R1ho-le Isln. comniittee, on p o 1, in recference to thi introise nf the cos)t >fliving
on the co.ist of tiht St.ate, in ceosequence of the diminution of the lihileries. n01e very intelligent min thought it n l · 100 differ-
ence in the cost ut living on the short) and in the su ii towns ou tue baLy, an 1, fron his oun cyporience, lie lh1 i n. doulit that tiere are
one thoiusand persons living near the shore to whom it tuade this ditrenee, aiiuuiitlnîg to a les to theu of $lUU1, 00 eacih year, tliat of
the high price of tish in Providence market net boing taken intouacut.'

is that correct ? The report continues
.Nuy personi are in the habit of considering that the fish supply of the sea is practicilly inexhaustisi.e ; nnd. therefori, th-it a

scarcity of any particular location is te lcre'ferred ritier to the inovements fttlithefisi, in ctitnginî g their feeliing-gruunle capiiciouîily,
or else in folloving the migration, fron place to, place, of the tfood upo.i whicli they lite. This may be truce t a certain extent. as w'e
shall here.ifter show, but it.is diflicult te point out any locality where, near the shores in the New Fng:md States, at ica-t, under the
most favorable viei of the case, the fish arequite as plentiful as they were sanie years ago ; and >ti(l mîore so hiiere, by their ovîilap-
ping the original colonists of the sea-bcttom, they tend to render the abundanue apprecialAy greater than usmil. And, fu thermore. if
the ecarcity otfthe fish be due to thlir going ufi into the deep wsaters of ic occant, it is of couîse. of n iy little momiient te the ßkSierîns
that they are.as abundant in the sei as ever, if they do not corme upon suchl grounds as wsill permit iheir being taken by bis lints or

S tliat correct ? A. The fish are going away offshore; but they can be caught offshore as well as inshore.
Q. Ie says

" And furthermore, if the scarcity of fish be due to tieir going off into the deep wateis of the ean, it i.3,.of cour-e, of very litte
moment te the fisherman that they are as abun.aut in the sea ils ever, if they do not cone on such groands as ill permit their beiug
taken by his line.s or nets.''

. itht correct? A. I think so. You cai cateli fish offshore as well as inshore.
Q. Did vou say that fisi that cannot be caught are of no value to any one? A. I take it that fislh

which cainnot be eaught are of no value to av one.
Q. Is the report I have read substautially correct? A. I do not knîow as I understand it particularly.
Q. The report also states

At the present tiie Ahis resource is eut off to a great degree fromt this clisis of people in many places on the Mas ebusets cosf,
wshere, as on Nantueket, Martha's Vineyard, an ielsewiiere, the depriaftion from tie lss et protits by fishing is being nost rcriously
felt. The result, of couise, of the inathdlity to mike a living in this inatnner is to drive the line.fizbernen te uther occupations, and
especially to induce them to leave the State fur other fields of inlustry."

Is that correet 1. doI iot understand this driviing off of the fish. If anything drives the fish ofiishore, itt
is the weirs and poinds. and not the fisiernien.

Q. Yo thlink that sometlinîg does drive thein off? A. I think that the weirs and pounds drive the fish
off shore.

Q. Has this decrease in the shore fishieries driven fishlenuxen to other ocetupztions, andi do they leave the
State to seek ôthier fields of induistrvy? A. I think so.

Q. Is it a fact that they do leave the State for other fields of industrv? A. Very few do so.
Q. Is it the fet or not? A. I think not.
Q. Yon thinkz that they.do not leave the State ? A. Yes.
Q. 'lie report furthier states:-

"la consequeice the population is re-ied, and the conmunity feels this drain of come of its be.t raterial in many vrys. Fur.-
thermore, property depreciates in value, faris and louses are abandoncil, the average of tar ation is increase-1, and nany other evil,
readily suggesting thermselves, are developed.

"6Again, an inportaînt stimulus to the building of sh1ips and beots is lost in the deccreasing dermand fûor ves7sJf ofvarioue grades;
and, what is more important to the country at large, thetraining ofshilled seamen vith which te supply our national and our merchant
marine generally is stopped, or more or less interfered withl. It is well known that the line fisleriea, in 'heir ditiercnt unnicesations,
have always been looked upou ls of the utmost importance in a polit.co-econonical point of vierr, for rhichi rcason bounticu were paid
by the Gencral Governmient ; anil, althioughi tiese have been lately withheld, it mry yet b2 nccerz.ry to, retore the mui ort.ar torepain
cur lost grounid.'



Do you approve. generally, of these renarks which r have read fron Prof. Baird's report to Congress? A.
Well, my opinion about fish is, that there are as nanv fishi in the sea as ever there vere. There are years
.when they are very plentiful on our coast

Q. [lave your lisheries so dcereased as to produce any of the re;ults nentioned in the extracts which I
Lave read to you, or not? A. Perhaps this is so i sone casas. Our fishing was never better than it was on
our coast last season at our place.

Q. But that was an exceptional case? .A. Well, it was the case the year before.
Q. Were those two years exceptional? A. No, because we have had good fishing generally.
Q. s the mackerel tishery a*fishery that mnay suddenîly revive? A. . Yes. Therc are years when ithe

fish are scarce, and then years when they will be very plentiful.
Q. You are perfectly certain of that li your own mind»? A. That is so, so far as my experience goes.
Q. It is a fishery that nay suddenly revive? A. Yes.
Q. I will read a few extracts fron the Fisherman's Memorial and Record Book published at Glouîcester

by Proctor Brothers? A. I know the fin.
Q. You are thoroughly acquainteil with this book: it is used very mueh by maekerel fishernien? A. I

have read it.
Q. It is pretty reliable, is it not ? A. Yes.
Q. It is considered reliable in its statistics ? A. I know nothing to the contrary. I suppose so.
Q. It states:

" The largest stock made in the Bay of St. Lawrence mackerel fishery was that of the schooner Col. Ellsworth, Capt. George
Rtobinsou, in 1865. She was absent about five months, lier net stock amounting to 13,728. The high-liner's .phare was $5 ;
cook's share 852.-

Schooner Gen. Grant, Capt. Coes, in 1864 stocke:1 in two trips to the Bay of St. Lawrence, $11,254.01 clea.r of ail esponses.
The high.liners niade $502.24: cook's share, 0638.17.

Schooner ,orwetter, Capt. Daniel Hillier, the same year stocked $9,721.74 net, in one Bay trip; the Iigh-liners miîaking 308.60
and the cook $486.61.

Schooner Gcncrai Sherman, Capt. George W. Miner, in 1861, in a three months trip to the Bay, packed 612 barrels ofnmackerel,
her net stock aniounting to 66,60G. lIigh-liner's share, Ï575.06.

Schooner Eïi Carson, Capt. Horace Merry, in 1865 brought in 591 barrels of mackerel, having been absent about ten veeks.
lier net stock ainounted to $6,542. High-liner's share $260.'

You did as well as that in one case ? A. Yes-very nearly.
Q. Did you do hetter ? A. What was the high-liner's share?
Q. $260 ? A. I have done as well as that.
Q. Have you not donc better? A. We sail our vessels a little ditferent fromx the way in which they do.
Q. The take in question amounted to 591 barrels in ten weeks? A. I knoiv of vessels that have miade

.a good deal larger stock on our coast.
Q. Tlian those I nentioned last? A. Those were for Gloucester apparenfiy.
Q. Y2s. Have you known vessels do better than the last did I have niamed? A. I say I have knîownî

vessels fishing on our coast that have donc so.
Q. And better than the last one I read, or better than the first one ? A. Better than the best one.
Q. Will you name the vessel? A. She was the J. H. Orton, of Wellfleet.
Q. What did Ahe do? A. I think she stocked to the value of $16,000 odd. It wa somewhere in that

neighborhood, but I am not certain as to the exact anjount.
Q. llow long was she fisbing. ?A. From May to the last of October.
Q. Who ownied ber? A. Darius Newcombe, the Captaini, and others,
Q. This must be mentioned in this book? A. No. She is owned at Wellilect.
By Ma. FOsTER:--
Q. Whercabouts is Wellfleet ? A. It is between the east end ut Cape Cod and Truro, which adjoins

Provinucetown.
By Mu. W rERITUEI -
Q. You say that the mackerel fishery is one which is very likely suddenly to revive ? A. Yes.
Q. You have lieard of many large catches like this in the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. You have muentioned several years in which your vessels have-not done veryv well; whiat years wcre these?

A. This was the case during some 3, 4 or 5 years.
Q. On other occasions previously, the catch in ithe mackerel fisherv was diminished ? A. Yes. There have

been uîps and downs in it.
Q. How long did this iast? A, Not more than a year or so. Are you alluding*to the fisheries on our

Coast ?
Q. No: but to the fisherics in the Bay ? A. The best I cer did.in the Bay vas during 2 or 3 years.
Q. low long was the catch from year to year diinuished on any previous occasion ? A. Take ctheperiod

from 1865 down.
Q. That year I have given and other vears since ? A. I am speahing froin my or:n observation.
Q. I v:as askiug you to state generally youir opinion on the subject,-ure vou only spea!ing 'of vour owi

vessels in this relation? A. I was speaking of my own vessels-ves.
Q. Your evidence generally relates tu your own vessels ?. A. Yes.
Q. Yout are confining your evidence to youîr own vessels? A. I an doing so, chiefly. I do not znow

anything more than what I have heard about other vessels whiich I have spolic wit. I have given evidence
ehiefly regarding our own vessels.

By Mt. FosTrn:-

Q. You never saw, I suppose, this report of Prof. Baird's, fronm which extracts were read to vou ? A.
No.

Q. You were not aware that it was a report with reference to the shore fisheries? Professor Baird
says:-"Other species more capricious in their appearance, and blonging csentially to thei division of outside
fishes, were the iackerel. the biue fish, and so forth>." A., I know thuat this sason thee were -- on the cst
-so thecy teli rue.

Q. What d) C'pe CCd maeerehnen mean by the west shore with regard to niackerel Ihing ? A. 'IThe
west shore extends fron. Point Escuminae down to. about Miramiichi Bay.



Q. I understood you to say that s ilshed io farther than from 10 to 15 miles abov 1 Gaspe and oYfBona-
nelttre ? A e

Q. And iorth of the Magdalen Islands? A. Yes.
Q. When you wcre asked in reference to passin t'rom Bank Bradl1ey to the Magdalen Islands, you spoke

oft lshing .i the gully1 explain what you meant by that term A. I recrred to the gully forned in the deeper
water between Bradley and the Magdalen Islands.

. This wa lens Vou were going riglht across fros Bank Bradley to the Magdalen Islands? A. Yes.
Q. When you are ging in asret e turso do yon fish from time to timne between thoso two places ? A.

Q. Wlen yo were passing fran k IriBratdley t o the M1agdalen lslands did you flsh on t way? A.
Yes, ofteni.

Q At the end of a nckerel voya eO your dutv as captain wa' to nako up tho account of what had been

Q And he accou ot what cach of the crew Ihad eatîght; did yon do thlis at Wellfleet? Did you make a
separate accouut ? A. We do not make it sepsratc. The captain will perhaps hav two or threo shares ard tho
rest wiii be on haif lisses.

Q. Wh(t do you near' by thIiat-.-did eaci mai et one-lialf of his own catch ? A When his fish are sold
ad we have paid for tho iuspection, we givo eaichs masn one-hlnf.

Q. Onehalf of his ow tfishs? A. Yes; and we take the rest.
. And a report imale respecting tie fish Vhich eah sharesman bas caught ? A. Yes.
. And is it your duiy as ctiîsLiu to see that n jtut division of the fish is made t tihe end of the voyage? A.

In our' place the captainu seules the voyage with his crev.
Q. And th etyou have to make out ani account foe the vhole voyage, uhowing how much has been canght n

o01, l1oW much eaci uait lins caug2ht, and 1w mruch e ach man' share ki? A. Yes.
Q. And these old accoutnts you have, to sone extent, preserved up to this time? A. Yes

Where did yon find'them ? A. Insy attie.
Q. I preparation for your coming hecre, yeu went up to tho attic and eaimined your accounts; and some

yon say were account books? A. Yes.
Q. To what extent hal you pt down mnenránd as to th places where the principal catch was mado in

ihose account books? A. I tlink, one halt or more.
Q. Then, frotn tloçi copies of' iaccounts rendered, and from those old account books, you wer able to make

up ani write down in your memorandum book a list of tie voyages you have made and the catch of each year?
A. Yes.

Q. And with tie help of those old accoint b.oks, aInd of accounts rendercd, you have refreshed your mm-
or'y anid given as good an aceont a you could of' the p'articular localities wler you fished ? A. Yes.

Q. Have Vou looked at this sehedule of ilhing licensos issued to United States fisherîmen? A Yes.
Q. There i no doubt but what you paid for those two lienises, is thero? A- Why, n.

Mr. FoSTn ;:-l cati thea tntimn of our bretiresi out the othor side to this matter. liero aro the tt o
lieo e, and in ouîr inspection of the li tve hve n t ben able to di civer the na3 of the captaia or tho hct of

thse juse of thses licenses.
Bv Mî. D&vEs :
Q. hat years do you spak ' A. 1866 and 1868
By Mn. FosTEÎ:

Q. Yououliught them il the iifA. I bought th.n at Port Mulgra. Vncent Waco was thn col-
eCtor of etcustoms there.

By Mn. WUrRE3; --
Q. Whon you were lin the Rflth S. Atwood you did not take ont a license? A. No.
Q. Yosu were in this vessl and yon had no license in 1867 ? A. Ye; 180 and 1863 were the ycrs whln

aind licences.
By Sm AixoDLta GAT
Q. I would like to ask you if yous ever took advantage of theoe liconses to fli inshore? Where did you afrh

whesilsvo lard these licenses ? A. I got the liceases ta fish inshoro but I could net find any 1ih there.
Q. Whcre did yon try to fiuh inshora ? Did yo nke any uje? ofthem? A. I tricd thwc but I thould not

find ansy fiash inshore, and so I went off.
Q. Where was this ? A About. Prince Edward Island.
Q. Both yo.srs-? A. Yes.
l$v Mni. WVanns --

Q.) Mr.Whitcher has calle'd my attention to the L!. W. Merc yeu gavo evidenco respectin that vessel ?
A. Yes.

Q. Yoa say she was employed en the Unitcd States coast in 1873? A. No. Notif 2ny moniory serves
ge rigzhtly.Q. During what ycars did yon say that sho was emp]oyed on thLrted Statescast? A. That w'ain

1874 and 1875. I think it w; as in. 73 hen sho w0s cast aay t the time o? tho gal on tho Magdalen
1 Isds.

Q. Durin what years w'as the ,a om enployed on the Unitcd States ccat ? t. During flame
v.a r 8 and 1875.

Q. Y1hsave just statcd that ywen you had thesa liccnc3 y'ou aClshed ofi tho coast of Princo Edwad and?
. m sd I trid thera but coudd not find iy flsh.

Q. Où what part of tho coast were yen? A . I was ai aong it, from East Poiat to Nor h
capo.

Q. Xow long did you try there e A. I tried off and on at dirent times
Q. About ho y many times did you try? A, Peobzbly 40 or50.
Q. I understand that yu previously mentionied alIl th placca whre you ha flhed o' tr d so fh,but y

did inot mention this fact. Did you evertry to ) thero during other years ? A. NoN
Q. What then induàced yeu to ta'e out a lienuseO and try there thzi yeanr? A. I1thou I would gt a

liense so that I would not be diturbed.
Q. Buit yousay that youa had never gone there befor? A. fEut I hought I would g



0. 1 tidcrtýtt)od that vou itd îr'e~v iaiiod 1110( 31I t1lo 3 owlscr-e yol u Ii dtrïcd ta fis4h. Yontohi ime thlat
çôss i ,ad -0110 la 1:lz k I aiey ansd tt 0610la-dalor nlan11d:, bLut. o7011did not roqtiro a lircowo tfor thki A.Yot

gs weailicil nme about those vcar.
Q. 1 nýîiccd yt'sîaboutaià tIt c arwhon vou is liero fi-iis,in itisa Bty ? A. Yoit sUd no4cd avlzmiteabout 1866

uInd 1868.
1. Iqustissnùd you gcuceraliy ? A. 1 did not uudarittand yos tisoi.

(. Vosîr proviong :tiswc -vi thit von hasiover ihed at any otiser piacci4, and diat vou 11,1à 0111Ygtrle to
J3alik Bradley ntid the %fa-datn L;1itliat corroct ? A. 1 aise tmid that 1i had bCOXI at Boisa-

.Ventusre.
Q. Provioug to thsi,3 yon sevor tWscd, except Ct the pl-cci wvhiclî vou have iinentlesid.? A. Yeg.

Q.Atiid %otis hacdneyer tried rassviihlero oi? A. 1J think fo.
Q.Andi tls 1sh yen hsad inover tricil to fs off' tPrince Ediwa.rd L-31and, yen thlîntit thit yv o ui go nd

.,et .1 Jieei.o)and ltrv t<bco? -A.- 1il twught tlisat I w'ouid try thtro-.

[iJio. f55j

'7sil yoii pradmcetVeho tf vcisch you have prepircd,? 1I under3t.and that yen c-inot -Ivo tho nanm
dteiîczpt~in.~?A. 1 caTînot givc«lofle'tim

QJAnd i0sou e :cnet puit fthananes OF the captzin3 down ? .. ,No. Tho IEst is asfl!w -



List of. esseIb bloniging to Provincetown. Mas., enîgaged in thu od-!:herv on the Banks of Newfoundland
ini 1877:

NAM MrS.
Alle B. Dver.. .. ........
Leating Breeze . .......

Mary G. Curren.. ........ .. ....
Freeilmai .... 0..-. ... ....- .... ......
Str Kiig ... .. ........
13enijamliin F. ... .

.1. E. Bcwlv.
W arii -B.'Ilopkiis...... .... . .....
Saîral it. Smith. .

Charlihc F. Mayo ....... ...... .
W illie A. .le 'ell ... . ... . . ....
Camuilla. ... . . ....... .................
Florence .

Wenlonahi ....... ........ .......... ..........
C. M . W itpn... . ..... . ..... . .
Clha ticilcer ........ ...
S. E. Davi . ...........
Arthur Ci. .. ....
Belle Bartlett .
L ta a B .. .. . ... . . .... . ..

Josepli lnuîdlsaey
P om .'. ...... ...... ..... .... .........
Alice Raymond ......
Enuna Liod........... ...
Abbie HI . Brovn .. .. ...... ..... ..........
Baltie.. . ... . ,. ... . .. '.
Ella1.1M ay . ... ....... ...... . .
Lizzio V. Matheon. . .
Gertrudo....tte... .. .
East W ind ................. ...............
Maryl:tt Matoni......,... ..
W illiam M athleson...................... - ...
Teresa D. Bakzer .............. . ............. 
Spring Bird ...............................
Freddile W . Atn..... . .....
Lotta Bvris......... ........ .....

Ch1arles Allstrum ............. . . .
Freddio ailter.................... ....... .
Ellie F. Long ..................
Virgin Rock ...........
Jiohnt S. Iiggins.... .. ...
John Simmons....
Mary E. Naion. . ........

TONNAGE.
-7-23

102-14
13-55
65-95
6S-84

1 12-32
62-76
70-16
47-77
69-80)
77-7<;
$2-31
70-03
.5--82
63-65
;5-14

52-23
60-84
72-40
84-55
75-62
'J6.IQ

14-75
66-33

73-49
95-12
80-85

11)3-52
72-27
97.20
14-75

111-07
87-23
80.0 2
80-21
97-03

1 00-68
73-81
82.410
97-95
52-70
4G.51
70.20

AU ENTS.
)a.vid Cniwiell.

Stephlcnî Cook.
Nsathan 1). FreemUan.

Do.
Do.Dii.
Do.

Frani Joseph.
Do.

Bang A. Lewis.
Do.

Iaac F. Mayo.
Do.

Phillip A. Wharf.
Do.
Do.

ThomLs R. Wiarf,
'. T Doggett.
lenlr% (Cook.

Do.
Do.

Angs >,!Intire.
Do.

E.*K. Cook.
Samuel ARich.
David Conwell.

Do.
L. N. Paine.
Thomas Iilliard.
Clharlc3 Nickerson.
E. K. Cook.
lenrv. Coolk.

Do,
David Conwvell.
Angus Melntire.

Do.
lenry Cook.
F. T. Doggett.

Do.
Phillip A. Wha-rf.
S. S. Swift.
[ugh Mclayden.

L. N. Painle.
Do.

David Smith.
Tilton Cool.
Charle-s A. Cook.
DIvid Conwell.

Q. Perhaps you cal) give the i nationality of the diferent captaiiis of thc;e ve ls froi Provincctowii ? A.
OF the 48, 0 ire nat ive born ciltizeni of the United Staitc3 ; 9 are Port pgîese, who, I thinmk, without, au exception,
were born in the Azorei ; and 33 are natives of Nova Scotia-I inelude Princo Edward Island with Nova
Scotia.

Q. I suppose tha t lie last-nî:med are mnt uralized ? A. Yes. Wa do not clear a ve«el from the Custom
louie ulcss the tcaptaini's papers are there.

B3 Mn1. WhITEwAY:--
Q. llow did vot asertain the fcts concrnîin the birth plarces of theie aptain ? A. I have knovn th

.six who ire iative borni citizens of the Lniited States froim buyhood, and I riembr wien sme of them wcr
born. WýJe have tie Portugue4e living there, and w are acquainited wtih theim, and liv hara we know tiat,
they come fron the Azores. I an inibrmid th:at the uotheri etuet fron Nova Scotia, aînd w know them ase .
bora and zctizes. I ai acquainted witi abiioit cverybodv in Provincetown.

Q. Thev ire all naturalizcd citize4 ? A. Oh, yVes. I Wa coInCcted with the Cuîstom1 lou.e, Md I know
sormething about wh11at is done there. When y clear, the capt.:in have to ta!o o1h thiat they are citilzen of
tie Unlited St.ates.



f[o. 7.}
UeANCIS 3. n tN1 : erchant and outtitter, of Proviueetvn, Mass., was ealed oni behaW o? the Govern-

n t of the Inited States sworn' an exanined
v Mn. TmaEcOT
. HIow old are youn?. A. Iml 47.
Q. What has becît yor occupation1? A Iave been a isermen part of iny lire, and an outfitting ner-

chant dnring part of it.
Q. What ei your present occupation? A. I ana a merchant aid outfitter of vecise.
Q. Which 'was the first year when vo vent fishing ? A. The firgt year I vas li the Bay of St. Law-

rence was 1851.
Q. What was the name of th vessel? A. The Sar E. Louis.

Q Wliere did yon fiait? A. About North Point, on Bank Bradley n forty es north of Gaspe
Q. What was your catch ? A. About 400 barrels taken offshore,Q. That was yonr firnt trip ? A. Yes-w made another trp.

Q. Who did yon then go? A. About Prince Edward I'land aid out dti of t and dow n the ap
Breton shore, about Margar e Islani.

What didi yon catchA 00 barreh.
Q. What proportion of it did yoi take within the tlireo rmile limit? A. 200 harel, cauglht off Margarec

Island. This wa, lu 1831.
Q. Wlie did yo go again? A. In 1855.,
Q. Where were you in the mneantime? A. I nas fisling on our shore, and I as nu Californ
Q. In v t ve ss idid you go uin1855? A, In the C. I. Dyer.

Q. Where did yno fieshand wliat did yeu catch ? A. We cauglht 380 barrels at tho Magdalen Islandsud.
ien camne over ta Souris wherù we took about 20 barrehi.

Q. Theso 20 barrels were cnght inshore? A. Yes.
Q. Ot of 380 barrei you took 20 inshAr:? A. Yes That w'as niy Lst trp in tho Bay.
Q. What were yeu doing since then? A. During the nest 10 yearsI kept a grocery at Provincetown.
Q. When did yen begin listing gain? A. Lu 1865.

Q. Vhat didi you do then ? A. iLitted out two vessels; oe 'went to the Bay o St Lawrene, and te
iher to the Grand Ban.

Q. And yon have kept tint 4p ever since? A. Ycs.Q. lon many vessels have younn' cngaged in fishiug? A. 7.
Q. Are they ail engagcd in the inelierel fishery? A. No. They are al ancr re herexcept on wiet

us an te Bay of St. Iavren'e. In 1867 I cct one vessel naelerclling to th Bay.Q. lHon di you nucccd? A. We got$0 barrele
Q low long were you thro A About iveels in the fatip

liy Mîu. TrlorSON
Q. lin'owiany did you get in 1865? A. I sat two essels cod1h-iiing tit year.

By M. Ttscov:--
Q With regard to your cod-ishing;where dîd yo get yoar bait? You say you sent one vesse! cod-%shn

auto the Bay of St. awrenea: what did you do with lier A. Wo put herring nets on board f lier.
Q And where did you catc the herringZ A. They fished lu the Spring at the Magdalcen Islands andthen

on nks Brad!ey and Orphan. Ttc nets vere placed astern every' Iigt.,
Q. Whn voiu se a vesse! cod.$ishing in the ultf of St. kavrence, se caries a nurber of nets to catch

ht bait required? A. yes.
Q. She goes te th Magdalen fliands nd t lcs there until ahant thc 14 of Juy Z A. Ste starts ithe

Spring and visits the Magdaicn Islande airat; arsh ciat s ihes her own bait.
Q. Andi then she fihes forccd until wten? A. Until e gets ber trip

Q. And then what dos she do? A. She returns home.
Q. In listing for co do you set your nets every night ? A. \Ve catch Our ov bait atiandsom e \

catch a few' mankercl.
Q. Ilva yo tiled on thBianks? A. No, I was nover eod
Q, Have yen ever sent veezels tO thc Bankts? A. es. I . co in 18r5

Q WIen you di so what did they do fr bait ? A. Thecearried cI7as r hait
Q. am home ? A. Ye cvcry year1874 ecpted, whcn I bad an vess go i for' k .She ddt net

procure hei r tip t fish on that acouant, aud di get toise tuitil Christmas
Q. You bound getting hait in Newsfoundiland a losing buoines? A. Yes.
Q Tien yen do oit allm yuur vcs b te go ta NefOundlaud for tait, but t cy earry their t th tem ?

Q. With vor crperien.w of ilh tnackere! Csherv what o vou thil: o? te privile o?,f catching them wieb
it itlrea miles of thtc tit i i LA wate, as cop d ho t a 1 bar e t coaonial caughrt
dish ? A. I won! prefer thc latter.copcivtittic ftt'or au

Q. I vou ero alloweit makre yor eice which ùauld you takhe-nluin frin the British inshwrŽ ithr-
es and tha impetion o4 a duty on Colonoal canghît ie or the priviiogo of sh'ing? in2hore i Brtiih atera snd
o duty? A. I won rater harv the duty,.

Q. Wi7 do yen 1ppose is tha co t of the whohe stick of a mchkrei Ghibtng reosc far a fcr months trp
ant tWbt rouild thc tave te catch in enter te enable any prete te maadie? A.Thc whole stos: a:outi cost

$4,000 aud s vq woIuld have t cntch 400banla of .tker! te briail things suave. withoat making a prir.
SYou iasy that hc brait whîich y'ou ru codig la cught n yr coa4S ? A .t Yes.
Q. Hion de sou cateh it ? A. « Wetart abent thc firrt of My ite sptriîg of the yeazr snd go te Block

lad to fib Wc als ao te Noewpoutrhoo theys have trait hich ltheiy c a tovaeA ont thefir irst eening on
the coat Thbey tuna t'a pogie4, leivc 4îanquid Paesund barring uuko tken at Pr viaeetron.

Howlie de cou preserve yvear Lit ?k l ee horerr are geùsrally caughAt for tis pmao on athe
i ny ci't,

lQ lo I unr rat' i tih na youse coast yoa eat enough i e e supy ye ulte wci hic V A. The
ehool. ¾trik îî e ta thet~îs: Spring a ebut the it of Se 1îyahbù'r n '" so atice ty as; runti thc eni of
vembsot

Q A'd ha'. ing" pu the squhi in ic de you t'ai thac o'a; ia our veoe ? A. Vîn Thaise noaen ta.rnt'
ap a A lam comeu intraptembe and Ocuar to 2zraasnerwn arofor y s rd Thora arr peoebui rhi

at bainer;na te'ng a' ' l nqi Ca are
Q t i r' nt e pedv1 1 a'nrane ca ny 4



Q.Are you i laihéhabiit tifîring vcsscl ? A. YeQ.
Q.Wliat i; ie bègcIîIer'al Opinion rcsp1cctilîîg tue iî'surz!Ice or vcs.Cls aq.to anly extra danger bc'iu incuîtrrcd if

Vesels go 1ta le -M a iln lihîdà ? Do yoil consider that .ibis lis cspeciidIy dneoi ? A. Itvou1#1 ratier in-
sure essels goiîîg to the Magidaleus lsliiîus îlais tauuîy Othe,' Paitof the Bay.

Q. Aîd il) rto1irenc twotiiose gong to'Prine e dward [4land ? A. Ycs.
Q laî: bas be oc vtîrspect tlu the insuùrane of vessAls whiclî go to %Vtudadfo atA

Soinu.'iunurers baye ii.serted n their polivles a eJatise, st.atitîg that the vessel >shlulîd iot. go in thero -for, [lait ; but
we 'liever bave <joue So as vet. This yveir w ota vessel] vhich wcnert il tr aiard 1 thilik thatiii, f41ture

'Claase iwdi»he piacýcil i.:otr j)ilicics. I)ruliitit' ves!eis wvc nusrrc gostîg in lor bait.

Q, Is-tiiere au iiiclause ii v ii.yenirouibingvcsýcIs.trin.uenteringfthe Guif ot':Nt. Law-rcuice at Anv
particuulat'i, imé? . (Oh, 110-,but we ChaCge hl ait aCeC 1110o-0.0n, ve,;ssck wvhich arc ill the Sav or St. L~uc
iii t lIvie liloi t Oci 01le.

Q.Bit vîur jilicie.s (o0 not re-4trivt ves;sels to iaiiy part ift tueBay? XA. iNo.

Q. heiti uîderiatut '; usa nvi.tatotaethat yo-a look uplit4 cMagdaicu IAsia ~as alni tth
saesitre ii t lic av ? -A.. Yoeý. Wlîet!ier es a lucerut:îu or au iunureu',i would priMer thiueu oun u' of tlo

(.Andt thle idea of lte sca roinud teMulie sud b ' tru nitîueuu sctrlrroneuns?
A.N 0 but wvucaii. iiuk 4ieieter it bure :o umieuud 'ucXr thaît clsewlucre in flie Bay.

Q. is tluirt' :îîu4meuL rolii(1 tbe-e 1in--j ? A. 1 thiuth it is winduier atf tho !iag4le iuuu<b thati il

Q.Alld vetyou îiu il k iýSat'crýh:1any eoturpart uor il ? A. YýS brais w tever fisit therée so far
* oll' that 'v C~Innôut tîuak li slter ini a 11çw tionents.

Q. X'ou iiiran OtliaI voniwavs siu hinchoi'L'there ? A. 'u's.
Q. hiteuth iei'cduo gainjsître lucre ? A. X es 4,on the Iedges, whlir1à arc round tlise ILand:s.

* Q. ~Acoriiiîigto yèur idui tItis l ue nie ,1aceiii t w luuru nuWcrldo ginsiiore tb any extent ? A.
1 thiffi ttat thP d *àsigtuore alt the Magdaien Isluîds thI en clscwero ithe Ray,. c w.ts tuever Mlng n whcre
cisc in ille Bay inshore.

Q. 1ihe liuîdcrlitanld ou tfil fiat vonînover fish'i ii auir nîwhero inthe Giuît' of'St. Làývr'eICecet
ai te Mgdulslands ? :A. Oh, 'sIst eIin', vd'e;ilî hcithat i ihcd insiiore aitMargaroc. nd

Q.iid aoî ts3 ju- n~wtat vou hâd fi 4lieuI la doro îîoMhcrui icGuilf'savb arthe'flIq ugdaicî sints

Q.TliIu v.iu ituve ishil ipib lu iewirà i tlu BtiiB .W e ilhed fldtînîl cagblt a fo'w ty:ueakeiof
-oui.utunîir 1jiti,and we t(iok utwreiuaîtity otf uiaî'kcrel oD :rgure O >btrrois.

Q.iTl i -ý.ùohCii e Brùtii *? A Yoï.,
Q.A Ild ît110ose yutni caîîg!t <se jinSluorç'?, A. Ycs.

Q.Atogivi idunit fluat itls -iindier -aràliild tlioXladaen MIldus tIan itif se in tuhie Gulf',
yoq ti1 tilhiîik Ib i lu ils' i1.u' for l ie uilivei hii:îîwîr in iMeic îif? A.Ls

Q. lo do v'uui ivemiîîut loiriluat ? Q was ifii te big g:îl ot 1851 ili the Buw-.n thpe Bight of'Piut
Edv.rd I sbhuud. auud wc thon, ilte.ly lîut i lie Vesel anti ai1 hautdp but if we luad imen uthfle tiine ioat hie Mgu

1,41arlus ',c cui heloistadlté in luno tti" <n sdiil t acndithe 1Shuatds and'contit * clor
Q. , Wmiluoit ios gale ut185.I-au e\ClOl*% esssuice ? »A. Y o î.

* è iiiita pi hý WlSa!'ù duriiig thuit gîluutilite MaglàltIt nl'?A. Yeuî wé
* e beei u1aft? A.laid bceutiso thowthéd bew easofilthe

-, Arc ùct t.hc-:îg7deuîiviai iidus o-l i slanidsover ',tihe i id i'vs? Tk. inuiafz ireui1a
Ayater. toriitus.

Q wouldi;il. vo kIit'i puioii ti ' N'1410 j i bve bi iaîîywhîeab:nif tilteM i, eàIslandi during th it gale

Q.Autt biub Su ?A. Cértaiui*y.
Q. hWiueiway w:îs ibeAwiui tàiàng ut the tinl,? A Abouit. stright L'uit ut tîrus, iÜ thelt tuirurd b lte

0~. W'ierc .0lt)lit lteé :giîi'u Iai1rd.i ieîèîîd you lh tE m Uin 1;'iuu itatsiît'uu ?A. Uuider !Com- lical, oih
te sw.1tii %vetitoîrt ut'the Isuixui

lm tîtwa.1higýI b lItuhiA.C It iqiîe iuguiljs lighb ior o -1e tîlbrd -slielttu,.Q. Atil on -I i!stIL' lai inii uur t iuîo u uiliu ausate-.11 suf r ttan -nvotluet' rt of' 1liteGbf
Alli lt I i %I4'i i l t)î ttu u'uaiuiîisii t lue( uf t'1 , ) o i an 14 e orart' n 'hi ii i'tta ji i ii . \

iuuik lu l'itneofdthitîti 'fiîi''u 'fu1.iuug
no L1su%.abesv I li, <lu li frily o theBy 1t ipf li;.MgdlnI-Q. îu o 'h ut i Ei% lue ii <îit nA tO i tt 1I ;iei oiuurbti uumn

-1s oIL.tt u '1î1w g turl uiiwh i. :A.: 1 ' ý:Iu d o I --- i<s il iot tu g'tru(itiif 4 tSý1uMlhie C iLUbuS.hAletlut

part iig tî lip1 the

Q.Isil iot t0we ett'r iI oui uidt i ltlue n1teithurluomi u'oflrs.'Jultla1k vu srv tua'? .21. * Tue en
pnntis i lu:t tti h glit u >it'' dî(rlI uuiii 'a osut 1uurt t lj as', 'leuueil' aà uorflueuat guie uu

onîit iid vîu ic heu oti estutuot gi' t .:
Q. Arue t leiretîtt;rîu a sic 1aitld ..uuuuii -que biris, iud uuîGeopun iuarbuucs ? A. I1 ;tevr i

C.a lt'I I)Iue t t lrot r, buu.tli iMa t ut' tau tr -mo itit',1 lIwatg oltultMiCtout flue 'Quei 1W ui(lutt e zuuus
Q Àitut ou.%mt'e n'' ur inil.aî'îuupepe tuitr ' Stî iItylongA. wuuin ttNOUS liaiuwe'

Q ('iti 110ut t u uttu trtuutul flie- Capo toitu01tlut' ut iu'r iof tte' b.lial ad gît ~uîv't lut, lue ell -13: uti
filue MItgiblvu kiwiA .,le'.if vtal arIki1i1ug thalt a v, huti wu'' hiinufilue Big~î,flielud

*Q. Whw liv iiciu t Srîuululit> ot;ie out' lM iuitiut' 2% . '1u10Xvuter utoo t1heu!.
(~. Vs Muiesàe tuthu lo uut .Wt) cha! 'V'sa at~ehi tu vlt f a Itertit <tuttI storal.

Yol ,,iit!àa POMAIA -41wd mrt ingrou Ilacelà .11i >agàwupùt
*~ ~~~. * .Yuîutî litPlueEwîmdiIudj1 n.îi uer<;î Mrîu îueIu uhu lattt

.Auid youi Swtothuut. itis iihie ged'tlOjuition o iltieiuet n uutt1in bout thac. I1tuert
cruquired about it4 but alIle itmti cvÈr heui' uiait àfi il i ity'we zdilu.er SéZ4tinuîDnp Im Inu(le'
than iisi ut o iturhur t p iltaut p f S.Lwrui

* . * . Wliv? A. lmeauneitlai.u uî'ieir lto ou;dCc. !ue r lteaia nw 1%eeleh ue( t~
* Q.'l'ui Ntu lave taicu~ivet du uî:îîtS' athofiterut?*A.'1l'11,a, p Oiitiiaru feue.à



Q. ion bave dieu tatkeA titis ùmîter over wtt!; otiter peuple I A. Ni»
Q. 1mw un'» titi Luit3 bapjîen S> rIaIt titat I A. m commo» eonvcriittttoit. (bic migla asîç wlîc're they

1-,refcrreîl :o lis)> 'iii flic Bay,-îuîd t Iwy-wonid rvply tuaI tbey would refluer liii ut ttc Magdalcu Manda titan ait>'-
wberf! cire.

Q. Wlîy? A. ikenuro ive eau ritaite siteiter ami natte idiot; titere quieker titan auywlacr ciao lu rite Ikw-
to malte sic!; la ùu malte sînoofit water.

Q. Aîid yen cati geL sutootit water at unr Urne rtrouud Uta 3lagdaivu Ulaurla I A. As a ride we eau. 17e
cari casily malte slick titure,

Q. AntI if yen are lisiîiug. around Cape Nerîlu, I>rînce Edward Island, eau v ou net do tue rime fluirîg I
A. Yen, tua I neyer (titi 4 lucre a gruau deuil flîr tautekerci.

Q. Anti vet yen say tiuud It is a itîtîre dangerous tishuîîg place (Inuit lite Yagdaleîu isiauda ? A. i have
fldueui ni lite lhgiut of Uic friand.

Q. I arn sjwahittg et' Nerili Cape or E~sv Poitut I A. Vus ; voit eau ittahe idiot; spk'udidly tîmier Wtt
Cape.

Q.. Wlnerc is W ci. Cave ? A. if la ~vcd ut' NeMi> Cape. <~Jf<~ I would Inive becu giad luQ. Vînt valu gel shuiter t Itere castE' cutîttidi ~ A. t ami .~

* suictîdufi
have rcached that point <turing tUe grt'at gale ut' I$$1

(t WIîv du you suiv t liai titis i< a danigeretîs çdace il' yout eau get semelle water thoro 2 A. Wlîcn we
sjueaic oU t lii' doîgers îîuruurred iii îuîuwkertd lkhiîîg hure, un> rufur te 11w Bigla et flic lsiand. 31v expuricuca lias
beau acq tîtreil t licou.

Q., Anti titi' utîlv esjwrzcntce von have litai lucre lia'; Ixten lu lite i3ight et Utc islaîîd t arc lucre un ltarbort; iii
lite iliglît- ut tue Isiauîdl K Yen t Ihere arc Malpuqîte, Casumiapeque awl Nuit' Lonu<ioiî.

Q. A îîd Gé.îrget cxvii V. A. TutU hi oui lIte s'ontiî alite cf t lic Isiand.Q. Tht; net <'r t; eut tut o aqy oU rlîe~e Itaduors eseept M:ilpcî1 tte? A Y&;i was lu Souris.
( r Atud tua, neyer uvere nu Noir bondon or Cuxsvunniipr'qîîe V A. Titat vear ne wt'rc itoU îuuqîîaixuicd xriUî

'flietti.
O W une 'ou uver lucre wlîeti von nitre neî1uîuiutrîi îvith litent I A. No. 1. navet' uras tîroîmul lite Island

but anc veir
O W lui ilion dît you guru il tri yonr erpertence that titis ta a dangeroîta place? A. As a niait who k Pre-

adîipttt ut 'ut tusîtruace cotnpany, itîsuniug (flîpu Atm vesseis atiti that sort cf di iug, I tiare b keep utysèif jwusted eut
tîtusi' 'nw'tlei's

4) ~ oit do aut ttc» spcn]; fruit> yunr owîî enperie;îec 2 A. That Veztr's CXjtt'fleutCf4 nus uioniglî for utc.
I tiare liait t issus ilîcri' dîtrîuîg titi. lait tut> Visant.

Q. A great number ut' versets wure wrcehîui lu lite Buy flic x'aar tint yen were timon I A. Mu-t.
~ A' tue Muug~laleu hilautis. as wcIl as ut Prince td.verd lslaîtd t A. 1. <lu flot tutotu cf aay liavinug bet-ti

Ilion wrcchecl ut lite Mttzdttlt'it l"tttttîs
Q. Wlteiî <lji Litai gale tutte place Y A. Ou ttc 2;îd ut Oetuber, 28.51. becauvŽ litera v-cru
Q W t tînt tue ru îtnt xvii;' ito vus-tek treru tue» wrc&Xed ut lite Mcgdaicn sianîls

21%) ve~sel -t tiîî're a: fiat. t lune otviu'; t» titi' itacuers cf lite aa.~otî? A. .Tltey unit ut ttc Msgdalctî lilanda as lauîy
:îs tiîcv do auv«licrî' vise iii Utc Guif.

Q. Wcre oui u<ot ai due Mugîlfen Itiauda tlv.ît *ycar I A. No, unît tiat tii1 ,. huit I unis lucre during lIt"
u Sprîuîgtrip.

(i ~fl<~ tili vint gît tht-oc, 'ni titi' ~wiug Y A. About Lite 15W ai Jurti'. -

Q. «lieu iii -t von gîl. yetîr tare 2 A. Aloag iii .Xugust.
Q. 1)14 von go uioîtic ni' lratIs-stiii!> Y A. \Ve wenthiîuîc.
Q. Anti Mien Wttt yen gel Lut te ttc Gîtif Y A. About ttc 31> et' Sejîlcaîbur.
Q. Ami cii tint uxceasiua yen dit! n et. go 'trai hi- tact b lite Ma'~dt1eit Isitunda I A. No, 'se diii not go

tîtere .ît tii) un tue 't'cuuttl t î.qi.
O. Yca tii-clu a g~iuii itou ut ttc Mugdalîînt InErtiE on yoar tir-tf tnp 2 A. We <titi not catch tmt' 2h litera

5'» Oit' fini. tnp, la ISSI.
Q. ihd yoit ti'4 8W titat VOit veut te lit-> M;t'~ittlt'it Islatidi rit diii poing <if flue vear, gel a tnp und wcrut

Ituet hi Autauti. i A. Nid I -sud îL>t ire ix'uît litent- ou cor tint tnp ; wi' je-i. lonciietl ut titis plan-a and ttc;>
trunt oven Lu Parut 1 r.ulie;'.

t~. Vue n>î:d tic! gut à'-î;' Vu ut tht \htg!alea Itou> on rouir dru' tnp? A. les ; tre cutix- tenuE-i
litera.

Q. Tiare ~ rot 10 pt-> Bizuth Ih'ai¶ler Wiîttii yen go ta thncta Elazîd&? A. 3<o, itou' aitynli-ire rii;ft it. Wo
tuant tagLu aurîlgît: tItane mcm rite Guit t-tf t 'îîuuo.

Q. tht) yunî go b lita Mu îiud'.u i dauîda lu Fait? A. We ;xcuut ilit>.ic te Ina!; ton tAi.
Q. I tiII yen> loy tîtene fou' V di S I huai; tliot ire ilîl.

* iiuzi'i.i Voit nrzy dueL .îtîŽur t A. I. ~itjipo~iUi/~t wc dM tny rite»t Vit trere ut> a 11hz5 uAp.
Q. Aru Yul t liaI autre ixbui'l il A wîuis teîk pEru ut gond uxuîv yean-a a;:$(i. ;y!zat!tur titi an on--t.
O, flo yu;u rcaiiy (orge' v-Itt't''e" Von lt-ted lut-tu on trot f A. I de r acta w forger

W'n ixitru îeth- tht-ru oî>e
O- Yonî r:at~ liii ru nu lu Y X les
Q. W'ouni'i y .în tut c lit tic p 's' if yen Lai Louai £~ii litera f -A - Nia,
Q. Iluvu- yen any ulacla -t-z to fa'' t-lu lotît; Uîeu~sv I A. i bîto!; tuaI ire rkd thora, abd ire cmld rz'ihu~1

11W, I 'î ut ne diuîbi.
t ~ oit et ly ai atoîl cita da~~ dieu c Y A. Yc-% I tht ~t; i~U.
& I il wtt VOti ltttV tlittit .titettt tt. Il Viii leirti foT2nt teun nov s-> Y A, . J t fongux at-au; ttc taudien.
Q De Vo~n :by~-; xrlnrt-oyoe <'tugitu uic dli ut tho tv/tien id-nid., Y A. 1 huas' \'eut '--c dL -c

tutu'4- 1' h t'îerî'
C I \î~.î îeelîc•-î I lion Y A. Ver.
(I lad ',o i il., i~o'- n-'îAh--4 lu ~---~ t-ang tOit SI Vu I Itou :- s. i 00:0Kw; Ai V. w'- stird tl~z-rt' I (:7 lit'

tire.
t-i. Yen ' 't t--, fOi zt.c 1>: it. t von n n-paVa îX.,.t. IX A' -v Y - Mu -

e Il t' " ' toi toc t': A' I. «o ni-lied -tu B vil kt'-'iltxy a -iç - "e 1h n s'eut r: aFîli id V Q
lb. t i' * ''ut t ~i ~'- 1~ QII b 't' t'tAdiu1, t' A I ti. r;'dUIY tLt-h e du 1~,,

j t, t t>~ " 1,44 t o I ;î lu I ho t- >41 ci M. i -KW rctiut 0 '~ \tnuîh t et-Y5 ho -d - -

J 'Lt- 'e'~ s, i'- - os iL Ai'tX-t' lu i il-t-t -t A. 'tua: Y-~-V--- 'I
t' I L'il ~ A t t'a-au î'-~~.'.iiiu--''olz t 'z-''iî xttzwtmez"Xwnz:îz-t'a:v

~ lit * t' i-i 21 -'t-'-" t t-ht
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Q.Whoilher aboy .. ni aido yiî nwan tto say that yuflorcet 11ai ih>utL A r.t tho 1 tieîîkw'
of tho voyagpe,

Q. C411 yo.i tell in hIl )XtIli 01r.41. i e a, 1 gli tIl ;1 01 o iI -a'cBItl V N> yc>u e, tt
Q.111 swrta Mr Trescot, Voit gîve lis to i lor'tandid t ~yott got ypur furo thero ?A. lVooso went

111) to Gaspp.
Q. oindu nit t knoxv how,.tnach y oigot 0on Bziik Bradley ? A* Noi.

Q.1)d vins g') Lu the lhy of Ciîlttr -A. 1. %a.; never tlierd iinmy lifei.
Q. )id lîi là cloie -0th le .ro if thie (hG.ixi ? .Vi Pt.tIit. if., îc ti a .ý a cutter

wvai albout thîcro at tut' ime.
Q 1011 %waîîteil t10 -o iisî;horo bist yon werL,- fraii1tod sA. No, ilero wero no tbilshiorc.

Q. hy ('id yorî s.b :t î i ou epL ouîsi l thelirnit îc uso a entter çvas thorù ? A. 1 &id thâit wle(j i di
not Ù1 lisilîor.c Imeeist a cuter %vls îlîeroe untl veo dit] iot caîro about beizig rrcsted.

Q. ud ou uowIluL <orawer nuli i l1or Wu. Vnover trio.!for-isit in.qiiorû. 'flhero tiit
have becu isblu n hero forn~iligil uw.

Q. Viiydid yt ay pî3 now119Wti:tt, ' II ifot .. fl>îlà bec sus O thûoa vere ýno fîsh there ? A. BJCI&uîi W a
novr îie~ ilere ani oîsteqt eutly vm a dd ot know tIbaL<iera %ver I)îhs~

Q. 4£ld you (LI not iry'iit,-rebiec:ttuse oue ero afraid ôf-the cnutr.? A. Tliat i i itoxactiy.
Q. 1>it] voisse.! vtessî.f-I bngiîiisillér e , yon werte there ? -A. No.

Q.Thare wavro 110 fisii.iîg ves2eiî, or binî, or titi ydîiîî, of that hind l toe a? ~.Invr~wny
Q. Wwrî.wîîsilîj ? A I tîimî <l t8 soin - i)or 60 ilc tabovo Gaspo

Q. ien »yîî u 1lbtîilo been il ito:icSt. Lîwreuco e r ?u. 've cni thoa mouLu of it.
Q. Iow ftr up tila river did you go ? .Wea yon as far up u% Point de,;. Monts ? A. 1 Ilo fiot rc,-

Q.Iow fur ail)the St. Lireiudid yoti go<? -. 50or 60 lmiles aboya Gase.IS 1thifflz.
Q.. A ti i ie Nîw von pt fr.)mî15 to 4In meo i' 4liqrà? A. %Vc wc terim 10 to 15 1 n i lei olY

Q. Yoiî cre :îevr .r the sliqro th i-,%. t? . ~akepi cf!'îlioro al tha lime.
* Q. liai ug4er. a il Èà 1r IIp)therct ? A. No. I. thialk that w gat s:new.vh:_re albt 15) birrobsto,

and %voîimod.00barishîgîrogewctlo..
%Vlendd oi iii the trip ? A.,I thinti îîwîceabout flua o20LII of Anigast.
Q. CI idyoil couic b tv o the G liii '. l 11t r.îi'z %wore<îîraî.1 L. tho Bliiy Oà the io f a'Scp!; -ibaxr.

Q. Vo tilul mit gu ta flic Ma LduIIIuds at 11l on that trip? A* o

Q.W ui 1ar >1<le .dma ii v'NisilA Frot tciq 'to E, is TPoint. The bantce lwc vJingh
over o(mthL ,<p Brî'ts>sida

Q.Close irîior A o 10 or l15 tiles al'
Q. i nenver trieul the iiîîsbîî'rc fidherv.uIt all ait ioIikind, n:îd iwhcter it agedor b.id ymn do ut i;iow t

A. No.
Q, Te'ecli ietl dtniP.%OiIo G~brrsA4 Yel.

. IîY did yoil tahie ttose cîutilihrc A. Wî%vetiîuk -200 barrvls <0-1the -Ca )e Bretoit sîdo, cl rgur

Q. i)idon get tlîew elose - un.. re? .Yes
Q.Thero wuere net)eutter.ï ttoit.t(>dstîhvouithlPn- A.Yeo4, t, o ewoultl cloar out..

0'Q.-('.uîld vo n tg a' atehthrmi Iltro.ditl' r~.':ugrec A. XNo. tiov ivere jusiiore.
Q. On w a tntvou did nI gttOiitsir tPiceEwr iad talA o

Q. At y . ro oa it (i? X. vos
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Q.'l1)iuecrlasaneke îiimîshro ? .. Thlî v' de ut Mngdlcnien lim i l gCapo Broton th.ov do>

D.J.O mot thuy a!otim rilc iward Isiî.14swel '? -. A. 111OVer e I iil iuný 'iinehor4o thora utrtanuud tho I's-
land.

Q. Bd voit neyer itiît îbîre ?A. 'ha1"l.That wwa l.
Q.Dît!vou it îîdurDidm't vm >îî k i cji4 ,îow yenis, tl tiit? Whiy dlà you suq t oU dn't gtr ýthem ?

* O lIv dit! vols sv yi>,jC0uX! nl get theiu- iîuslllïo f~ o oe e' leo?1 'i viucrt audd*vonr

ing Vol 1 did nuL tge tiom uit I. do îlot n11,0uîdht~vo011 voc coui(t lei o cu10vr
0h uVOn zaîi 1w ;yu von ini ît gefl t boi ? A. IdI not say St.

11Q oint ie u'thvté von ievoir diii t rvi iPA. No, îîot aonithe lslilîîd.
Q. At wa~ îim& îhils iiever il~insou'e tuPrince DE4artî uîd? A. lI 1 lmth Of .îum-

beýr, 1. oalight tunllinOkrl 0 '~îri
Q., fust luithie vdvt' v'il look a 1iviîe A. N o.

Q ~whe he Iitinte v'uuînd a ve-.o ilu the G ilfh bobrc '0V'G 51, Ltliiiit; ? A, 1 v'n un' nie1~

Q.Did ou lior go ili i ti t,îlf .9 A. 'Fiie ueelOtr wiva t ti (Xuf lsu:
S .Jil . hîe fillh iu're u al? 'i No.

VJ )1hid ii fOl"'Ilfo iuucmel taal?.'A. .hî.t .-af :rf bit, tIra ~al

Q.W ie,-<nid t bey cîa10 it! A. idlie
1Q. limi *11-zti-t eri ot'.1.0iî?A. «\w1wrever t1i0y fis41iwtl.

Q. %WIbcIe ilid l ivîy J1,,1?«eAý1. J11wueSpriîîf; a lat the cut
Q. wIlLeuij id tlîev0o1 ilit îseesioli :ut1witir l'ait .4A. Tbq y îeÎ; hait cvrory îîi1ght The cet raw.

Q. )> ou hiidzik li-t ll iwer <t l uto n veeflt eki t A. Whon they wvmia f i'
* lte ldie:istbey t Ltherc. WIlc 1 <boy were tnt 1Braffiq uy, it v teo;iLfurc, nrîud <bey ! touki h e thîey

Q. 1t11-4t you iîeat o <îhtiseýr.blit iolyua uy îhnt if thcy we*ra a lîugtt00 aô ce ttîy ttue'r k
ai] 1 if they wvrc 11îi:îtatvtioubeýr pl tce <boy touk it Gifuro. l'îi;i, uor.î 'n m 1a cr Oo f Lt dl îhuy t, 1!:oC i

Q. lsr id tbty huIt? .. ttie1î dIi.,oî1rul O ýuIÇup

Q. 'WItat 1huit ONit <buv Catch? A.lltlrritiîg.i

Q. lut hCI yen ~osîe, a CI 'U. ~aî?A..Vs



Q. Wore ycn i her? A. No, I we home.
Q. Wihero did she lieh? A. About îhe Capîe Bretou shavo.
Q. Why did si if nt go tirtheMagdalens right oW? Tlhat is yone favorite groundtry A. I do not low.

I was not nuster.
Q. Did you ive n diretions lo the master t A. No.

Q. You gave hin a roving colni i5iOf to go were ho iked ? A. Yes.
Q. iAnd in- facet lie didn'tgo to thoMagdaiens? A. No.

Q. Yosan iea why lie didn't go? A. No.
Q. Are you Seriu ab't tliat, that you dont hnow wh'fy lie did't go? A. I don't iow anythg ahuît

it. lie steered lhi own ship.
Q. Was ho a god capt:in, an experiencd captain? A. Yes.

Q. i nover entered your head taat ie ould nt go becanse it waS d rgerous ? A. Aill0hat K lookei out

for w:e timt he got a license.
Q. But a liccra would not save him from storms ?' It never trueh you thait lae didat go ther became it

atis danîgerors? A. I didn't. ere wher hewenli t, as long tas le got plity of îih.
Q.M Dibe td a fuill faro? A. lie got 80 barreis.
Q. lIing w she doing it? A. G wefds

Q liow miny barrets wouald lhe carry ? A. About 400 barrels

Q. Thai he earted wIe ie geot 80 arrels and didn't g to 1te Magallen. Pid't you a4 ia vhV ho

didnd't go to tire Mngdans ad wlethcr he went to ithe ighat of ft iiad / You didn't a hînat all ?i Du von

lalievo ho staycd all arod he shores o zC4a Dr)ton l A. I e L d h did.

Q. iIe toldi yoti so? A. i de net know what conversation lie hîad.

Q. 11ow it posyie tlat youn lyoiuni thit h stayed areîd tlhse shore? Are you toions in saying

thiat hr stayei arould there ? A. Ail I know is that ho went fshiîg iad retu1rnI. I h ward hm tel]about bimg

lc li e wfith abuat one-thIrd Iof a cargo and you nover ahed hia wl he dida t kavo the Caponi
Breta sore? llow fer fis it froi Ca irelito t ila Mgdaleîn blans? A. About $0 mil, I thUk.

Q lUe çoul run over lrcinnia a rthort tuna A. In a few hoir.

Q And yeu nover uook te paiins to iuiire wh libe didn't go ? Dd youî ever ask filin why bC dfidk îI1Xh

zaro(tîd Prince Edw LIrd [md ? A. I1 dr't know, r oure.
t, Aeu. .x I

Q. Well. aa he commnîiiatiVO êînouagh le tel yonî lhe get those oighty bîarri- mraeawir, «thmvt thaîe mules

Did lhc ten otha A, i don't kîaow vriethrr hle dii or net. I tnîow he it , hiae.

Q. 1 ttre inlbore liii' ry considered a g'od l y upol Cape [ri. ton and t lati? A. Te ioré

ishierv aroumi Capr Br gei Thcy ctch alr lier lithaiinnywlhere.
Q. l rahet tho [land ? [1< eitconircd a good fish-ry ? A. I never i:ww any.eels get any grea

S N o you c nsidfer te ih bor l dibery aro ud P rice I da;r'd la d good y A. NOt wvithii <ro

cnites.. . . .
Q.' LI5 

iitik it i wort nhing A.Iigh.,it 1 wIIrtile.

Q 1 I% waî it worth anything ? A. No; thero were just a few.

N FImmedlfiately afir the Rî[WcIpIy Tr tiy.1 heeCne m , dlid it ? A, * I dSo haoor ; Ianver warS

te a. loti - e o ne i o rO your:ef at all hg, c pt i 1 .? A. Thatî i ai. in 1803 d .hea -

za «hile ira drw,
Q. \Vhere thon? A. 0W Sounîrb..

Q Cly in2 A.* Tirea or four tiles. LuppoM it was vklî ithe imi

d Myai vserethre'e or four miles you wer noît'wiihin the limita? A. W wero ccc e ir.

Q. bon wnwithi' three mile s? i.

. Athlaoughp you kwli thsaere iia o0 go Iy::ou tock out a lie.nae il pdd ;0 odd for t . A

Q. Although you tiîght it wnvworth nothk. Tirt i o cirn' thing, ls l tat? A. Welt, I L'a or

Vese, with $12 anal I didr'î enro <o fese her. She ihatt go intnaera ant u 'zcaughtha
t and o k might costoro ltin ihe «n north to ;et her lac.S

Q tU y IAui Arit bmc;a.u vota wratdc fce P -sinroeu lier Laieailt yol wer aafria crrainŽzè
a a ioa titae A. Tmt at very i.*

cat cs édu lo e2l 'ran of c t ia tirv eou ii emth *edA. 1

t t oto ou h e 've 1a 1.th1rt

* . 01 lai aprmtiy gd r'naonl Catho saupp-»-ti hii r-ould proha'ybf7 i iherea . H'

ilouîfl d i i ortP or no I d1't a rs h i an ia d iM't k eaw wal bel la he l : t o r no

Ai Iitrv tU abat he aLie4 aroutnd <t 'rhtit <f (Capa Uretou andl Vaincùeaid 1'inLd
I vtis vr l'5 d a VO in'l luai ? A. Naît fr anie .

(s, ai i smi v a tv' o Mr. Tire:;cot tirt ;you eould reaiahr havr-e thre daies ptiriil on and ba ersludrk firas

a-tii fir 'riOint-utir1r-j ruptuamtizif heyr -a i r 0V Mi c ît î yf
it ht yea,1 0 L o uni d

nh n
(' rr- 'sr vira e-antb rarthrer kawX flhe tiacy p aid; youa ti-ai yen teoutldr-,e-E are may:t 'yon tit ktaias

le t'ipnl rf fibr'5'1tllIF) ?.S.0,u1>1* (- ot tirtei tee a 23to c aas bar yor-ti fNh f Unarte the prenat 3, bsa t'm co nrr *tr lb C h

- W -- T tmM d1 teoomy.

nTSo Wl' :uy a-« c bta
* M taila n~- 59 \;51 an! - &hsy a e waMp

ir-m0 n h

com W 1 itt Eme 10r-r-Ji i

a Aît r-a'' -srtîolanv - Mt 'A 2t&îîLO si c fr-îi-'<ifrtàl Mis 'a or suis.r-¶l Ovsil lin
'-El s v i t - * r-r- <-r

issu[ rîa rfs e



Q. on~t yIvîoi t t t he rî (il*o your coast altirri to tho Coast oft_'. Nova Scot>iý'laila( get blait, icce,
&e., for coiiugiý? A, o

Q. -11 h) do tiev lot got it on your own sh)orc.s? A. I1t is hsiailer to thairî fishiniggrîd.
Q. Vit iL iuindy ti> gýt it b3t'OtiyIiv? Wiiy do) t1OY not do so ? A., hoVie Ihve !jfeanS

to'm-ro fisliîmg nol mr own coudis.
1.1ve votupleiity i>rait oit y -il xv coat, sqiuh aund ait thatA.Y.

Q Miencuth totry of te Il U0.1i, li îilrîg down :1 il czting up aliilo hait amti kifliag ttua sq liad bnousenso ?
A. Tiîcy arc dîcrreutnAie Srîg îono scho.d l iiSdp!embor.

Q. 11lthe ue îîcuîi ime, %viîero do dte lue.lstî geL tlieir food) ? 7%o iteard yestoria htta wr hr o
pIOPI%.luttiî lw wa-8acstotageter . Ttio , h>Iie.ti'i dive the squitt lushoro.. That a h ro -aet tho greziter

Q.The 1ysid are (iit igt Ihy t 11CIbitte-:tiî ? . a.wlt, Llîy como n atiterea tnitlwy hava ni %ays
co1fl ini silice I iVzk. a toà

Q. 'iteiulîe.tdcouié sîfier iiem A Y
. îdi .i ilsn? A. I bet 1îhry do.

Q.Tlîv la ive enoutigàfr vou .r>geLhi3t ? ÎNo0 y, are, Y-litsari u tbtit Vinmt? .Yis. Thay Cam.ineb,ý
aud ftue irst thisti fint *ou kiot le fililie -all gste.

Q.I-ow iôug d fo Lhuysty? A S il ictitu vàs a foltlighlt antd EoIfetimces n> manh
t. thonliît yots said t1io, lird t tiugi vou Izne(iwtiîev wvera goita? What -il you meut #*)Y th't if tllay stay- a

mnt ti ? A. Tiloy tar! tlmro e flau. ys, :îîîl (hie firat -tliuiityou knQ%;v Liîey aragonea.,
Q. N ilYos tamth iat tlîoy it.17 a liUoittiLh? A.; .>.ti'ni il>it 1 Ioýntîines a tCori igliî. Saine.

tim'estîiîoy'srayaiSmmr
*Q. Wl1iîut alre 1tho )l>luc.fisIl (loin"? J Eailg ?A Sie ersw aauntsan taar

Q.While tuhîe '121- t isoiogtitis zur~ o o gettiug ii A an e b:4 onavmaa o

Q.Wiit vise? A.-XVe. cartw o avn thèenoîst. tf Maine and gat paies.,
Q. lbyou u tse pogies foi.cttisil? A, es, it is ellea hest ha it.S
Q 19N it 0wso st luit ? '.No. elle of the hest. Sqlidtl is tha hést..
Q wli4t it ear lhait h ii th i uîa A. pThe5(lti(iansd ukc-pel arae botter.

Q. Ani se lwrrilg? A, They aie. oetiv o
Q., %Vyldp)uyoil suy tisat Iogy is 0Ottoetftho hestbuts, .Wltpnuyoil afli'nk th "0arrg aeul~ o .aî

tlit twi o:Iiers. théis qîii t) mtke are botter ? A . Weil,, or the a ..orgas tha4e 8 ae st. yleap
lutîgver litI Ic(.

Q. You cZ1nuot fI.s i tit sait huit teana'v practical Iunîlpao0? Caii yau, p 1ractîeuUly, for cadlfil, U'à arsytthi[1g ch'a
.A. s:1t cams lit ca livets9. Gaisigon i.' vB . Iishùw, Most -of oaur V.C.rels carry lcrs.S.1imecarry aIivers.:

Q Do)ay0il use Salt Luit for ý-my àatir 1)rpôse thaîstrawvliiug ? A. Pegofy Imit? XVQ grîîit up forrncherel
liait.

. ar î1tu iî fcdtsig Dsymi il e it for anty otiier purpose titan tawlni.,'A S tit hait 1'do
Plot illidertumiilour qîtestîi.

Q. 1o youti se s lil t Itfoi, :&ny otl1sýr kiiîl of îltsg tluîo t r.- v;g ?A V saiat bi-liu aa.
Q.Whsis un 1y)oiî t l. h (fi)r. 1Ilostsî t iIiior tr4~it~?A lt dcpýui3 oithe l v th

Q. I.Suitliait ijost ios goru-l iusfit ? A._ Fre*0 liit is tihe btst.
Q2 Is iL flot Intîq) teui*t.eî t Iv. Wosî yoit cans geL if.

Q.Ir vo's catli it k saith betf.r u01411 sait0 A. :Ves.
Q. 1>u'uetieul'y ue s:î 1) lt it u:1 t a e,.,1tc a't i fraz'i hiJt? -A. No . lu h net* 1znûi1 ai

Q I)jîî~t isevuseisii tt.roi oVer liera frai tit.3 Uiiteil States aniti geLb it fro)' Nov ~t: îofai î
aluogettber .1A. -Yecs;,tho C ipii Ausi v, s-vis dit.

Q bîtthey froint GlooetiSrlis we! ? . rie luc4ervsestisà ýr.~bA t alto 'oti"r,
Q. Tlrcy rom is p te 11y of FuIîtdy N) Grusil htial ? :A. vo.

.Thy çda;i' Ccae for sali hit.? A. NXi.Thay havé. a o~eît vu f -fhi 3lg (lfrom o ur ve3

Q. fotvdifl»oresit ? A. 'ioy imato lco vdîrter triipà on the iloo Our mves aic n' t>lonti ip. Tibey p.r
fuil.O wilst hait anutipr vsiusisuidestintt 1r)e 110pî)ru unftil theoy roturii agaimi.

1),11. lth o eCaî Atîts voiqMlslit)i it ? A. Misït of tliseintk- a eortri, Ititn
Q. d4) Y41 ts Ilhv tilit ? . In 1t thir vfis i: u îsluso, it, U1 ts) thancoma b.1 fr

more. 'iet eL oMiti <Iraiof kuit lit %îv1.iit
Q whierti istii. I? Î iti t cap e 1î.

'flsut 5 tu iî~it ri~, I î~iutisi. )~ ti t 'i ii 'C tarthéy v tis at or get* it e !sr? ryaz

Lu(bu. Tm A. Xe-. the wîts :îtri) t:îku n it 1 tuAl ic'.unsr

Q. > tt cinbtatah-is cmîst aiMaine urfzce var.1l ta etin-re bhaller t1wy ru iot ?PA. t îl t
0ilil l Imuud-0iho0e ut ilte(1,G -mitl Bai,

Q. ) turn t Ir ,to 4gar h:îit ? I}'t 1dîlay 0. tc: 010NevraI111îotî 1s at ?A. . tu t1cy

go )o yoiî k uitývlis'dî? A..Il *t'at l y vo; 01-3 )lit anea do iL.

Q. Duîs't yopil : vfrein p <)ialo toliitsg Y.)11;? A Itl'îic ulilî.i
Q.Tii l it a 13 t .1 wli4 p i ilo .bs noî, tl 10t i h0-)Yu 1111>ne uto)tir v tri teg t h:>b ht go il~a

tIl ue I w % >î: OLti'A I f t- O IS Y 1e 1 ilVil 'I î f31 siyt hwa? 2S4 _3 -ah tt ifyu 1MkOA.'
I mits'tksio, t ~evr hai uu ~ ti-u uvoit. coiiuiNAt rexaept ab9lut rny 017peve

<2 aVit nlovai. 1i0 r.i due l"101.11t0t t re Oit.1 4li'l Ou) 1> *iieit 9&il vt rv oeIA o
her l'C pil Attitipl .I iovor lit itiiuSwy !i vuil, llluî'il(m iaIt ot1; tnyhiligf abot it

* . Xsî p.uc ll! i ui l fztow k imuv oil-) yen bcAi0tie ifa bh") priviler)I A. jt h tlàprVIo, t
liq

it i.z. tio i> s. ouwt1itul i; 2A.T110 tviin4 vîuil4 h1ý t1isare-iut ari-41:g früm i
y.Ii' r i vt~ ktî z sIn l.I.~Iatik wwîlz'~f dleI ri< i r-aot

A. f i 1 uot 1kttotv. 1 îret'e lia4111v vcîel4 (lu'doit.,
ilQ A a tc ii 1îi u.t A tiUi tislz yuu u ItJÇjVz eîo u0'u imînVowify , W wt'm-mr *< ~

don sit cimioî4ieiar Ià a pt'ivi1lg'.fofhtisemtve«ek so Io an4Vzo to launî an LIîe c oî f îàv;% Setiu 'tewv:am1Ld
110 P Iloto t.liantîl1i I; I A. zh v,e n ;u e Ja cîrîîŽdî>wt> ezd s>mznl i îtz h u vîi

Liauni)the,'I~cL;



Q. Is that yan er to my question? A. I caot say whether i is any privilego or not. I do notY.qustonoca y .7.
Q.. Can yon owacr lhat yu have no opinion cither. Thaet is it question I put. A. I have nover formcd

any opinion about it.
Q. Ani you ivont formone nom? for me, will you? I suppose it would not ta. any Iongth of timo. Sup-

pose yo sit down and form n opinion? A. I do ntot form opinions withut evidenco to show me which ay to
<lecide.

Q. Iu poit of fatct, then inunderstand yo to Swear that yo have no facts before you upon which yDu Can
form an opinion and that you ave for'med nouo? A. [ have none, as far as tho capo Apn ishermen are con-
eorned, that i am interestedI i.

Q. As far as your fihermen are concerned t.îhey do not go tiere? A. Where ?
Q. Do they use this privilege-[ mean your own vessols? A. No:-well, they go te Newfouudland come-

times.
Q. Is that a privilego. Pcrbaps yon have formei an opinion about that? A. never td but one veCel

go in, and that was disastrous to me.
Q. Ws it in consequecue o? that privilego that sie met with disaster? A. She was out lat and didn't

e*oe in tîntil Christmas. It she
MTn. TnorsoN procceds to put a question.

Mît. Tucsor :-Let hl finish hi answer.
Mc. TRoson-i didn't ask binabout veesos goingi. Mo aswcred my question au said lie chad

Sonly an vessel that went in and thatm wvas disastrous. I asked him if ho considered tiat disater overtool hitm
became of ttis priviiege.

Mn. FoaSrnn:-HiO was proccding to answer tiat very question.
By MR. Tnonsos:-

Q. Do yot think this disaster overtook yeu ecusoe? this privilego I A. No, ertainly, beenuse aie
would bave got ber hait and taeu ler fish and come h ome if the squid had ben there.

Q. YOu wish us to uderstand tiat if yeu lad not been tempted by this privilege your vessel would net
have sulerei tlie loss ? A. Yes.

Q. Do you say for that reson that thtis privilegois a mero deception and a snaro ? A. I think a air as
Provincetown i concerned that it is worthiess.

Q. Why iit worthles-hceause thêy sent no vessels thre '? A. Becauso the vessl& tiat go u ith sait
bait return quick and with full farce.

Q.Theni Uhe Provineetowvn vessels (kn't aveul thcmelvcs af this priviioge ? A. Thcy do sonie.T i O>th(111ta!>ilflci 1diQ. Tte tiat h aLtbait? A. No.
Q.Didn't you teIl mejust now i twas wortblse because thcy went with sait hit, and returnei with fuill

fares ? A. I do say that.
Q. Dont't- yon want t Coîmmissioners te undrsan that all the Proviînetown vessels go with sait hixt?

X I wish (hem to understand that thosethat go writheaIt bait mat:he bitter voyages ani return with lettr

QDi an Provirncetown veslo go for fre h haSt ? A. They carry freshL ait sometimes aving lneû -e-
town.

Q. Do they aveil thiemclvc of the privihe;e of getting fresh bait eicwhere P A. There have hte som:An
tihis er.

Q. Ths ar Provinectownu vessels? A.tlk YA.Iets. ttvwel
Q.lYounstated just n1ow. ett thepentirely worthLî? A.I-ey 01d staed .ot thewoi

.lotbetter.
Q. ow do you imnow? A. Thon tshat dit it did better,

Q. Titan that went i did wrors thtn tha e tahatstycd otut ? A, Yes.
Q. Ani tat i. tho tem'on you think it h is wo ks ? A. Yes.
Q. How did they happei ta do worse. I the fr2hait porer thtan the sacf P A. Nao; but it usvs u

Much time going for it.
(. !low long does it:takc than a? A 21 houes.
Q. Then vu d iierately state thin onsequece f guing in mul loring 24 hoars Qhey de wore ti:m thoa

- that itay ait, and il w th saLt hLit? A. Well, tiso1 ecreN thaLO
Q. Yon cannttot uamwer. Yn say th: th:U <irdt to sIt hait are lr botter t; thtem that ru d f reshs

116it ? A Ye tat h my opinion, As 'te aProvinettownt is concerned.
Q. ta? i do not speak fr C"p' AS? A. o.o

Q. Do yout tin:h'wy val ibe prtiigo ? . I dou'tr ho ttivaluz it.!-
Q. Xot havc'ra made up yor istue .A. No

Q. Yo tInow hout vour 'et -oing to GiraL nan ta t boit? A. Y'.
Q. You.know that1? A I has 'n hm.5. fI;ow tiy go thLr.
Q. D vou eera go yoirf? " . t o..
Q. Do 9o tnwut hitt ft'hnu em b Grandîl Mmîan and] D Pr 1tsl are? A

* Q. t ie yout kùrhed absout i ka Ye we e inturihm :rat e litt
1 . De you now whther th ' is'a Ir hery curried e therAf A titere c L -blTrbrx 'itntI

O. lIntref e tu toytur on wat:rs~ thre are not à sr:t uvrmy BrUS-h ratah i'-iin:: in yotreston? A.
L nBer e aw i1hem. -1.13n r la hr.ý

caugtîi îv zhc AuativlSnQ.Titi mîttrerl that are caughs by lth: Ansçrkns tha esr' ae eanghbt uorf ane mL A
They: catch the raig sinVt Pravs own hie. T&'i>T';trc ï5 ttrQI on te re nt

Q. W1l, thaI, yout r ide4 is yitS tt c h ere ae'inh're 2 i MAme<a
Q. I utrasi as a rule? A. ETantnkove yo:s- theo ' amc i Pro i2:nhr .

Ta .i t Mly. V u tht diifert:-. Thin y'r itrc n irasA-th ae
i t seTA y-îhe 'rs '4 'ne I t-w tho'u. th Ora.

'. Takn :hîe o h-- tht' n o"' f-us yr: s - h 1 I ' ht 15 e'' '- t iut aitAt th T me { i<"fs e-'O t- ¼t-
SiienR& ofiath de p awit pr eie ? i'n't m t of than ai W rd.

O. Th ha ~cf h -you will a-cr re c t ttc- giL m fu te Ml <'titia t '- dayz, St tlh- i t-o" ad
vI r tal ne flesker< ruinedi t. i ? * I tza iwath <bi I whe Si a'y' 4Ch 'OItiV"'. '-'M~' <t zt -iee îr î ttz''j'S

~ t~'5t ' *T ti t'
1 ,, t vît ,t, u it ý'2 n- G ' ii v,. pj i



.Aller a briet'l, 11.0 emiI Lc ilprocccdcd.

Q. 110%vuînusv vearm î. it t'tjîW Voitl ÇS'IIOe? A. Siuîe '55 1 luîotot ftlhcd',
Q. wils thutt to ve.sr you Werc 4OU1the Graîsd Ballhk ? A.. 1 wa4 not "IltPie Gîaïld 3aniii n ly ife.-
Ci. Wüe voit te%.!r ou Iltho, or tNwiîiliî ? A, Neyer.

Q.Are voit wreIt4liere aric eceluît h:îbtitiosthat eoasitq îsups auywhcerpA oî' 'o

(k). 'unsare .' int t.liNc of' vxîrcsi.îvg nit p111101. Xotu bave omie vese fýil'. ûl ie1l .nls aldOnoý h

Gîsl?.'f~S J~î ër 1e A7I -1 l,înîe s le Ilaii.

Q.. Vî'.îî i~5 .I S74 tdîc e Dt. Ibti sî.liituîr vo ht .t ihei coi tis.:oiî1yý froin. 1$65 t 17

~ li~ e-s i.t l tthGui Bîsîli fr tki1865 t;r 1874 ? _A. Yoc
Wh~VIere, diriig tlî:t tiure. d Itit ie -'sAî odtaiii thecir bait ? A. Thov carried iitwtihn froml Pro-

Q. 'II10 h lait W.î il"? A. Ir wVa~s sa cdails sali ivere..
Q.Elit,îciv. whisu tioivoit mesliv lers ? A. Tise side tofil a pgt-(is euilt offi.

.îîV h3it vol, uWc ? A..'flisnt. v ý'021 o kitmc greal

(>~. Ilisi uite) 111 î i d i j> 'g ic aretl-41*A. Ye . wî ~ *~ c gî al

cu rit.liait
Q. Iiitîye.crgtssîl uu i i) i 0t oitsasl. ? A. Xci'

Q. ll. 1141 eîw, ij'i ' î i ' ttlîîI 187-1 lay tbr lthir to ~ .. N ,sr ~ iitidWct1 t %m , ieron lic i

il t lisege li riltsii' V c th ? A- . vcssd cni'ro i lto aIo
Q. i te mc Sai lia t A_ 1, llît imi. s îc 4ils'fi) hait.î~u~ f a~

Q. 3'see îîldt e 0 i';, IVcN tif habt il ? Ne.
T. é ti.rtW, Otit 1vi ii l iis' t n'1 1184y .I -at leut iiiî ise .Ncwflt~,Iude's. W ît w~ le an

Qa.%V -Imt lîe. SI m Ait cin A Sfc. %Vm
Q .11 w, ii:ît fi -tle î,e otlit ' palit ? A A doa 10W î. lc e~gd oto lttf aîo

Q. AI i icd ii O itlia Iîé~ a . Pr imi-id"itk . StiIie .i10ii .ra
Q* 111i,10. îelv e"l A 1t.$, i sWnim the0il A.i? 01 liô-, il. hwn nýfi ltofCn

Q. 'i . i4~rt[ mv r lî vù,ilsit îvaC" t I l8 ? A... o sî A o aso vc k 'uci.nfýe, e

Q. Sa6I 1ro ecedtii-4 t os i Pi't f lîi a li *e wA.hcds ucg iet? A. otii1t1

Q W li',t în di Iiî' av rîb t& ut ? . i t nt e ii tIl , 1il ? A FD1 ltl.Ie

Q. heitîî igbt b ltiis ' iîuîîkli psIitirh: îe sut I Aupr-?A. No, 1iw wcn et i o he Gtt gan-

Didlroîît lel i lt ti«' i litl b Iim t*h lth . .1. C1i i0 -

j. ' i n Ilte îveîît.0, u e tsuiil ?ot . I Oi e .ln t m ti.i

S. hi lî'dîi t .Z"t l ur volt ie î iii in t h lt, f, o nt Iî t ii auî o alt vqmîhl imtn

liait fuliel lill 111m l al u i iuthit ' i tiOugtle~ol o l~t' o

Q. 1-t i iitfil i it 1 c ?i lt ut? A io i id.at s 'rsis
Q. Voi Ir i,( it iil l îivm tlw (1. T ht NS ts tit i' eotirt-rtlî a ifaî ihm t

Q li îit ih V9.dtîdta ' ) i i*it1 .ý hý,:bà 4.1 l a t3i iWuflp!iim SrIhCZI tO; )uita~îit

sin~lîi~oîtu lt. i .,k .1 ii j îat fat t:r toe? A w d~i unîler4anmvr1,11y %V t t o atint
Q. ktîs ,'.rnî ~ i 1wiît vo- sa ii ti i ;hvua s 'îî 'utîeî'

4 su o 1 lai îî.atifit

t ~~ ht ~et tait.î ii tli ast -a~"gî iu'tip ct daitvost sopt Nion'fit~ait'tri .Jî

tise ~~ ~ ~ ~ 14 Il i ot Yi flintah lit . cuîsi itS ay

4.11. m Illiil<ttg 1isi sI l Iîetàfu' tueenter ï, M, tit't Y A
0. I~ie n ut.sîsîuimrha lî,;Vi Uiie 14xed t e n ar ib st hat j1 it1zubC:)r -ofA, dm, 4iI ý

t.~. N~itl:'li vu îiiishis s.suis li vî'v îîjîut:s iùs wt fr torata'entr ? A. Tfli ~ s"49)ii 1
Q. 1l îw iiitsett sru'kvi s*tI'isuuiî htmîl o o v~lao fV.iîfSldi < ius

,î..u~ it lit Il îth'uI slîuîii ito sîl i ri n mto 4glo in rha.
Q. ) n 1. iu~MiY' î)i :1 nq' tî~i s tii'. i lla î1t tinulvu:!j ii';"O n t11wher1 evcïny. y e a 1' à

c1'i i. tiîî,urîîî~.~d eeuîia s ? A i 'sîî' ks w a;tu lo t itt u tna
Q. U.tioîît 4altf~i,~vOiil e 4 1iil tn stie1aît i ss '.isiîîr ui ~ I ~ Y

Q. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i le Yes's 'nrswi isi i A o l1V~ .~
Q. Vn et ofC tt.\î È i .i ij'i ia*

0,Iit ~ se u i~Oit~h îttîni 'ii uîiuZ~~ ntseat~ t s tet ~u't l i ?L A



Q. s not la a man hoa opinions relative to the Subject of the fisheries are regarcled as important. la lie
not in fact regarded as un oracleî? A. [e may ho ceientifically, but not practically, niore than the rest.

Question pated - A. He has a great many theorics and opinions of his ovn and his opinions are very
good.

Q. -The people have faith in hose opinions? A. Yes.
Q. is that the case? A. Yes.
Q. Nov this vessel of youra you say, wont into Newfoundland for bait in August ; are you aare to what

place? A. St. Peter's, i thirk, or St. Pierre. I believe it is.
Q. That ia not in Newfoundland, didn't you 1kn3ow ;iat ? A. 1 think itais ail Newfoundland dow u ther.
Q. Yon any your veasol vot into St. PeterS? A. I suppose so. i don't knou whether it was St.

Poter' or St. John's. It la all the same to me whether it i St. Petes or St. Jolhn'a. I fîet provoked enough
that lie as thora.

Q. As a matter ef fact yeu say ho went inte St. Peter's. 'A. i could not say twhether it'was St. Peter's or
St. John's.-COU.Elntày

.You ave said it vas. Now recolleet. A. Well, I could net say. I woulD not swear. I had other
business ta attend to.

Q. Will you awear that t was not St. Matthew's, Do you knuwvhether there is a barbor called St. Mat.
thev's ? A. No.

Q. Do yo kxnov whettor lie w on the coast of Newfoundland atll? A. I knov lwe was, heea use he
had a draft.

Q. In wheo favor ? A, It vas lrawn on me.
Q. We%1, now, who wasit in favor of ? A. dan't know hV1o thé party was.

Q. Do vou recelleot the amount. A. No.
Q. Did you pay it ? A. i did.
Q. DiI you got a bill o? parcelo of what ho bought ? A. I did.

Q. Whoe namue w< to the bill? A. I don' recolleet.
Q. What do yoewecollcet about it. Lotos know? A. I recolleet c CCt lia e went in thero and didn't get

home until Novemhr.
Q. Where did li go n? A. Soma part of the Britih Province -into Nerfoundland.
Q. Will ye underte to svear it vas Newfoundland now ? A. No, I would not eay, becauso I do fnot

remember. It was s small an afflir that I paid no attention to it.
Q You are president of an insurance socity ? A. Yes.
Q. In;it mutual or las it a subscribod stock ? A. It bas a capital stck of 100,00.
Q. What was i I u5nderstoad youx say with regard to increasing te rate of premium, You were going ta

put comao gddtional caute in to inrcas -the premin. As regards what place? A. As regards any of these
vessels leaving the bank and going i for bait.

Q. You have not put that in ithe policy yot? A. No.
Q. Altough tht:o vessel have been going in there for a*or 4 yeara ? A. Sone . Ther are one or

twoa casrs w'here thîcy have doneit vith certain vessels.
Q. l Pr4vincetown P A. Y.

Q. Could yo produce oee of those p0iCie î? A. I could not now .
Q. Do yeu trmember what it was that was put in? A. Jt was to prohibi litnt fromi going ln for

tait.
Q. Are yeu aware tiat ail aim te cast wheroe throsa vossel go il thore is not n singla shoal or rock to

bring a vesel up, nd that they go dirctly into thVie harber, thnt ui relitr the «atern coLt of Newfoundiand is
the lecat dangerotus coasL v: have? A. I hnow I have ta pay for one vele

Q. Tihare ras eenose! lest thorc during te lest three or four year.-eayou nameanv her vesse!? Dur-
ig th four years that al l te Amrrin lLeet have been goinsg ui thero bas taon one vens0 'ost-that laste

fa tt, Ibelieve? A. I do net knoe.
Q. Yol don't knuow an ter r A. I knaw of her becausa I vas intcrcsted in l er.

o. Yon dont Imor any oter. VIaith do yeu take in the weirs yen apeak of: A. h0errin:, poges,
nquid amd ma~erc1.

ByV MO. Teezcûr:-
Qj. Youhae ben asked a grat deal about going ito *Newfoundland for bait. A. I undrtand you

;acant to say that as fr as your experie gma-
2Ir Yhmew7A:Y-V7e want to know ùlhat hie oaid.

Mcr. Tr:vx: -i v.ant to knov whtat ho meuant, whtheitr i. nndcrstood lus, correetily.
v. I understood yeu o>' this ta os lXr o your experiena wont, you would prefirC:m thora zth0 vheom

yoau dsadt would prefr that yomr venrels nhould go to lthe baznk with saIt bait, and taike tihoir chane of gcttinrg a
4xl roturn, rather thn tte timenecc:ary to no ite any or t ports of. N fovFuundhmdi to biy freh

nt Y..

O Andlc thrs vontropinion i2 rmnng grouzîd among them? A. ~ctlfeau.
Q. . hav'e in f n > other gn ion. I want tr imo rwhvethr I uon Mr.

nflo:fl0on din' s"'n Co. I unrlrtcml you ta as>y tht tere was a general unvwillin\gnesa on te part af thora
wpio~d you were' familier vith ta go within thse Itet ani lumit~ becaur the cat o? thdir verreis was wh tha

fier cuddt choor to run any ra:; and tat whe'n thyc to iten-:a itey- tk thiem te gperd ia an m istaka
A~ XYes. Va would m:, VÉ1 rather tihan run the r&V of li .un eev&t



[No. 8.]

fIENRY CooK, of Provincetown, Mass.,, wner and firter out of vessels, called on behailf of the Governent
United States, sworni and exanined.

By Mu. FoSTER
Q. What is vour age? A. Sixtv-fouir.
Q. You are the owner of vesseis and the litter out of vessels for the bank fisberies for cod, I believe ? A,

Yes.
Q. In early life vo were yourself a fishernan ? A.I
Q low many years? A. I think 35 years,
Q. Did youi fsh a little for imakerel ? A. Yes.
Q. But principally for e>dfish ? A. Principall.
Q. Did vo ever make any m tekerelling tripî to the Gf awrenGulf of St.,Lawrence ? 1L did once.
Q. What year vas that ? A. lI '41.
Q. How mauny barrels did vn get, if vou re membner? A. I got. 68 barrels.
Q. I will cone naw to whit has b-,en your priniptil business. By the way, have you been interested in any

inaekerel ve-sels of late years? A. I have hadt< oIn thatt I had in the makerel fishary in [874.
Q. What was her unama? A. Th- 7e't . B r. She fishe.1 somevhere on tie coast of the United

States.
Q. In what way ? A. She fi-lied with seine altogether.
Q. How many birrel, did she get? A. Sonewhe·e in tie neighborhood of 309.
Q. Did you come up to S. Peter's on; e o> to live ? A. iL did. I e dulated to carry on business there

-- to have my vessels corne iunto St. Pet-r' and tfil there.
Q. Wnat St. Peter's do you refer to -where il it? A. In Cîpe Breton.
Q. An i you meant your O.fishermn uto c irua there and procure sl there?, A. The first trip.
Q. Well, did vou establiil yourself there ? A. Yes.
Q. How long ? A. I stayed there three months.
Q. Ws iiit experiment profitable ? A. No.
Q. You abandoned it because it was not proitable? *A. Yes.
Q. low many codfishing vesse arevon iterested il noV? A. Seven.

'Q. Wlere are they? A. Lree are ho n in the irarr, one i the Galf, and three are on the Grand
Batik.

Q. Where is the one in the Bay of St. LaIwrence ? A. She was fishing on B.nk Bradley the iast I knew
anything o her.

Q. Now what does she do about bait ? A. I think I gave her 18 herriig nets heavily laden, hardly any
corks They sink about 5 fathoms.

Q How are they ued ? A. They put them ont from the vessel and rie one to another. They set generally
about two-thirds and keep one.third as a reserve~in ese of losing eth others. They have these to hall back upon.

Q. There woubt be about 12 of thess nerl set t> catch irring for bait.? A. Yes.
Q. Is that done on the colfihinggroun I ? A. Alto-ther, that ever I have heard them s1y. . I never

was there.
Q. At Bradley? A. Yes.
Q. Now, take your other vessels codfishing. You-say that three of them are on the Baik and three have

returned. State, if you please how you provided them with bait this year ? A. I provided my hand-ine vessels
with suffBcient bait to obtain a cargo.

Q. What hait was it? A. The Gertru , i the one that arrived at Provincetown. She had 50 barrels of
clams at $5. She came home with a full cargo of 1300 quintals, and sold 18 barrels of clams on the Bank.

Q. You provide them with cam bait wholly for voyages on the Grand Bank? A.. Yes.
Q. Was that the first to make a ful trip this year? A. She was the first one in the harbor, about three

weeks ahead of any other.
Q. Take the second vessel, the second one in. A. Yes. That was the Arthur Chford. She had 1600

quintals. She carried 40 barrels ofcilms, with a trawl. Shefi-shed with the trawl. She went into Newfound.
]and twice, but sie carried into Newfoundland when she first went in 1000 quintals.

Q. Caught with salt clams? A. Yes, and what he could get out of the fish.
Q. Now her two trips to Newfoundland cost how much? A. $147 gold.Q. Now take the two vCsCs, the Gertrwle that came in first and got 1350 quintals with sait cams and the

Arthu Cl{fl{ord that got 1600 quintals-and took 600 of them with squid at $147 gold, which was the most profit-
a hie of the two voyages? A. The most profitable was the one with the clam bait, the Gertrude.

Q. Take your other vessels, you say a third has come back? A. Yes. She is the schooner S. E. Davis.
Q. What did She do? A. She had 1500 quintals or thereabouts. This is guess. She consumed all her

salt, and j suppose she has 1500 quintals. She carried 1500 quintals into Newfoundland talien with satclams
and what bait she obtaind fron the fish.

Q. Now, I notice on page 162 o? the British testimony an account of an. American banter, the Winona,
from Provincetown Do vou know anything about her ? A. I don't know anything about her any more than
that she was reported as doing slim.

Q. Then I un.derstand there is somnething about the Chanticleer,-that is one of vour vessels? A. Yes,
Q. Did sihe go into Newfoundiland for bait ? A. Not expressly. She wa disabled. She lost her boat's

crew.
Q. She went in in distress? A. Yes.
Q. And-the vessel was left at Newfoundland, was it? A. Yes.
Q. There is another vessel, the Speedwell, said to be in? A. he sprang a leak and went in.Q. Then t.he Ohinticleer, your vessel, went i in consequence of being disahled? A. In consequence of the

loss of the crew. What crew she huad left was not good for much.
Q. Take the other vessels that are fishing for codfish on the -Baks this year. Is there any other? A. Yes,

there is a schooner, the Li*zie W. Mttlson. She is"hand-lining and carried 120 barrels of clams. She had 2,200
quintaIs on the 19th August. She is a large vessel of 2J0 tons.

Q. How many would she take? A. 4000 quintals.
Q. Then she expects a cargo of 4000 quintals if she makes a full voyage,? A. Yes.
Q. She has taken, you say, with salt clams, 2,200 quintaIs? A. 2,200 to 2,400 on the 19th August.Q. Now I wili ask you whether you regrd the opportunity o? purchasing hait in Newfoundland as a valU-

able one t your fishermen? A. Itis not for me.



Q Suppose they were cut off from buving bait, and the traffic was interrupted could tbey go and fish for
bait in Newfoundland just as well, or would that be worse than baying it A. I woild not have them go in if
they could.

Q. What instructions do you give your Captains with reference to goinz there? A. Well, J instruct them
in this way,,that I should protest their drafts if they sent any drafts fron Newfoundland this year. Last year
they were in once or twic and never caught any fish.

Q. And your experiLnce has been that you make a less profitable voyage if they go to Nevfoundland than if
they remain fishing with salt clams? A. Certainly,

Q. How long on an average has it taken vour vessels to go to Newfoundland and return to the cod-fishing
ground. when they have fried the experiment. How much bas the fishing beei interrupted? A. It takes an aer-
age of ten davs. Last year the Captain reported, when I talked to him se strongly about not gaing in, bholtod me
tl)e number of davs, and I thiuk it was 4 days. But this year it is more immoderate weather, and it will take longer.

Q. You think on the average of the whiole it will take them ton days? A Thev would lose ten days
fishiun

Q. What other bait is procurable on the banks without ,oiig off the fishin"rouns ? Theyaie
about half enough out of the fish.

Q. Have you ever known codfish itself to be cut up for bait ? A. I had avessaI year heore lat that
caught ail in that vay

Q What vessel ? A. The Art/ur' Clifforcl. S!e was a trawler.
Q You had a trawling vessel ear before last that eut up fish and got a fuil (are ? A. She caught 1640

quintat s.
Q. Do you know of any codflshing prosecuted çvithin three miles of the shoré in Britishw aters ? A.-1

dnt know of anv.
Q. There bas been some account given here of some yo ung men from Provincetown who went te Magdalen

klands and etablished themselves on the shore. Do you know anything about that ? A. No. There are some
that have gone thre, I do net know 'what they are doing.

Q. You don't know the facts ? A. No.
Q Do you know how long it takes to go over from where our codfishermen generally fish o te banks te St.

Pierre, the French Island ? A. There is ne great difference between that and St. Johns. It is very trifling. At
vessel fishing on the Southeor part of the bank would bo likely to go into St. Pierre about as quick as from the
Northern part into St. John's. St. Peter's is something .westward of St. John's on the south coast of Newfound-
land and the bank extends North-east and South-we t. which would bring it about the same distance. - t isjust about
100 miles fromwyhere our fishermen fish ou the bank to St. John's.

By Mr. WHTEWAY :
Q. You sayyou have now seven vessels codfishing? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been carrying on the codfishery ? A. We commeced about wentyfive.years

go, Il think. 1was engaged in the Bay fishing mostly the first part.
Q. Your cAdfishery is principally in the Gulf and on the BanMs? A It is pretty much altogether on the

Banks?
Q. A. Well, it is a very profitable fishery, is it not? A. Sometimes it is very profitable.
Q Upon the Whole, itis.a very profitable business ? A. well, I can't say it is a very profitable business.

We make a living.
Q A very good one? A. We make a living. I never got rich1; I never got iudependent.
Q. Provincetown is a very respectable town. It is principally built up by the bankersis it not? A No

sir Our whaling business, I think, brings more money than the bankers.
Q. Well, how long was it since your vessels first went into the British Provinces, t Newfoundland for fresh

bait? A. Well, I guess about three years ago.
Q They have continued to go ever since? A. Yes, they hav.e been two years to my certain knowledge.
Q Three years, then they have gone? A. I think it likely that they have, some of them>; not before three

years ago.
Q. You have spoken of those vessels-the Chanticleer, theSpeedwellÇthe> Lizzie V. JIatthesotthe At1rhthr

Clffàrd the Gertrude and tie S.B EDavis,-and you have given us an accout c thei voyages, and what, as been
realized as far as youhave heard from them for the present year ? A Yes.

Q. Cnyu give the results of the several oyages last year or the year before? A. I could not ;I haven't
the figures But tbre were three cf them hat gt haif farcs-between 8J0 and 900 quintals.

Q. Thethree others-what about them? A. The big one didu't go last year. I had five on the Banks last
year. The other two did decently.Q Nanie thein-naine the fiveA? A. Well, tak eut Lizie W. Mifattheson and the big ne'; thtaves fivo.

Q. You take out Lizzie T. Mfattheson and he Speedwetl? A. I had nothin' to do witi the Speedwdel.
She was only spokeof as one of those that.went in.

Q. She didn'thelong te you ? A. No
Q.'Nan the five then? A. The Arthu GCil ord . Da s the Teresa D Baker the h ice und the

Gertritde.
Q Can you give me an account of -what they did severally? A. I haven't the figures.
Q. How many cf them mde full fares ? A.Teresa .Baker consumed five hogsheads cf ait hat wasvery

near y ber fuli far.eo
Q Was she upon the coast te get hait? I. J dont think she wcnt in
Q. Do you know whether she did or not? A. I don't know.. I sayIhink she did not.
Q Never mind what yo thini You say yo dont knov. A. Well, if I told yon I did net know, I

would not be telling you ail i know.
Q Do you say more A. I say I think not.
Q What about the other-four? A. The Arthur Clffofrcl was in, and the S. E Davis.
Q What captain was it that told youàt took im four days to g n and et bai and cerne eut agan? A

Captain McDonald iuthe Arthur Coford.
Q Is that the only capain from whon youhave heard bow long it ks to for bait? A. No, I bave

heard others.
Q Cf your Oen captains? A. I had one that was tbreeweks, some years age i e]nt 4SL Peter's.

9Q. Hw many years ag was that? .Five vears, T guess.
Q Are yon aware that St. Peters is not part Of Newfoundland, and"is notunder theoursdcten cf Newfoud-

land or of the B-itish Government? A- Yes; I knèw it w'as French.
Q.Haveother cf your Ceptains told yo that it tok thm four. days teOo into the Newfoundln Coast to t

* ait and cotue ot ? A. Net <bat Ceact imne.



Q. Then it is onlyfrom him you have the information as to tie tine it takes. Is that the case? Is Cap-ainMcDonald the only man ? A. Oh. no. I have talked with other capt4ins that don't beong te my vesels, abut
the matter, and that was.the reason why I dildn't want ny vessels to go in, because they took so mnie time.

Q What others? A. I have talked with some that belonged te my cousiu's vessel, the Eia May, and
several others.

Q. Give the Cap'ains' naines? A. Captain Mayhew.
Q Was that the only one ? A. No, I suppose not. I have talkedi with thewhole of them.
Q. iow longdid ayiew say it took ? A. He said it took him a week to make the trip inte Newfoundland

and back.
Q. Is there any other ? A. Yes. I have talied vith the whole of them. If I vas to tell you the names

of ail it wouild take the rest of the day.
Q. We will require te know the naies of the others ? A. There was no partinculár time stated by nany of

themn but they found a good deal of fault with the going in for bait.
Q. I there any other captain who told you the tine it would take ? A. Yes, I can name a dozen.
Q Naine then ?
- r. DNA: You do unt want these naines.
Mr WHITEWAY (to the wituess) --.You say you can name them. De yeu refuse te do se? If you do the e is an

end of it. Do you refuse to do so? A. Nô, I do niot refuse.
Q. Will you do it then ? A. Yes. I could nane thein if I was to br:ng thein to my recolection,-to look'

them all up.
Q. Well you eannot recolleet them all nov? A. I can some.
Q. We might. have haid the whole Of them by this tine? A. There is James Smail.
Q. Hew long did c say ? A. It took him three weeks te go into St. Peters.
Q. Goen. Who else ? A. William Mattheson.
Q. How long did he say'? A. I do not kuow the timne.
Q. Who else? A. Captain Mackay.
Q. How long did he say? A. I do notrecolleet.
Q. Any one else ? A. I could go on naming thein.
Q. Well go on. The quicler you go the quicker we will get done. A. How many do you want to know,

the whole of them ?
Q. Yes. fThe dozen you spoke of ? A. If it must le, I willlhave to make a memorandum.
Q. It wouli be very interesting iideed. Let us have the other eight,? A. There is where I got my knowl-

edge fhtom.
Q. From tUe captains that visited Newfoundland for hait. tose you have named ? As to the other eaptains,

you don't renenbi'e the times i ioccupied them? A. I d:d't suppose-
Q. Never mind suppos'ng Did other captains tell you the time? A. They did. I can't recollect each one

separately.
Q Well, now, wlhy did you pledge yourself that it wouild occupy on the average, te'n days te go in and ge-

bait and corne out ? You pledged yourself te that statement. Now you say the only baisis of that is that two <.ap
tains told yu it occupied them four' days and another a week. Iow do yoa arrive at ten days? A. There is one
in there now.

Q. Never mind about him. Explain how yen arrived et ten days. You pledgcdyouroath it wouldoccupy tee
days to go i? A. I piedged >myoath ! I said ne suh thing.Q. You did'nt say it w'Ould occupy ten days ? A. I said that was my best judgment.

Q. You pledged your word? A. I did'ît pledge my word at the time.
Q. You withdraw it? A. I pledge my word that is the best of my judgment.
Q. But you never were down there ? A. Net on the Lank fihery. I told you I was not there, that I got my

information fro cuaptains that had been there.
Q. One told you four days, and ancther a week. A. Yes.; owing to the vessel'ssailing, and the weather. If

you got in theefog-
Q. Don't you know there is no fog on the coast of Newfoundland? A. I hava been there myself.
Q. When? A. A great many yeats ago.
Q. Yeu said you never were there ? A, I was neverthere for bait..
Q. Were yeu there bank fshing? A. No.
Q. You were on-the coast, you say'? A. I have harbored in Newfoundland a good many times.
Q. When were yoù there? A. I eau go back te 40 years ago.
Q. Where were you then? A. On the îorth side of Newfoundland.
Q. Be kind enough to say what part? A. Bonne Bay and Bay of Islands.Q. That ison the Western side, is it not? A. No; on the north-western.
Q. You were there 40 years ago. Did you see any fog? A. Plenty of it.Q. Don't you know, as a matter of fact, that the tog exists on the Banks, but net immediately upon the const?

A. 'ibat doctrine won't sit on me.
Q. What doctrine do you believe in? A. 1 have got a different doctrine by experience from that.Q. Were you ever on the eastern coast? A. I have been down on the Grand Bauk fishingseven years.
Q. You have been on the Grand Bank for seven years.? You said just now you were never fishing atall? A.

I did'nt say so. I said I never went te Newfoundland for bait.
Q. Iknow you said t1hat, and I understood you to say yo never went fishing? A. You never heard me say,

so. I was seven yea's.
Q. How long ago was that ? A. 40 years ago, 40 or 45.Q. Yo wcre there 7 years preceding 40 years ago'? A. Yes. ,Q. Seven years consecutively ? A. Samewhere in the neighborhood of 40 years age. I have no record,

unless I overhaul my old books of voyagds.
Q. ,What hait did yeu use i thesadnys ? A. Cla 's altogether.
Q. When was'it you issued these instructions you spoke of te your captaiu, and why? A. When? Last

spring, before they went away.
Q. Just before they sailed ? A. Yes; last spring.
Q. Did you give them in w iting? A. No, sir, they were Verbal.
Q. 'fTis was the first vear yo gave these instructions. A. Yes; I will tell you the reasen why.
Q. Never mind the reason. You told them not to go into Newfouadland for bait. A. Yes; that is not all. I

told them it would be the hast voyage they woull sait fo mie.
Q. Did you tell Mr. At wood this? -A. Not that I know of. idon't knaw that I ever said anything to birn.



Q Had you any conversation with Mr. Atwoîd abaît it? A. Not speol.dly. I never said aiything to himn
that I know of I dou't know as 1 ever did.

Q. Did he ever cone and azIk vou vuîr opinion as to vessels going into the Newfounlan i co-ist for hait? A.
IIe did. He asked mie if [ agreed to their goin g in, if I recramenn led it. I told iim no, Irot. by any Ineans.

Q. When was this? A. Ever since the drafts came.
Q. The drafts were that you disapprovetI of ? A. No. But I didn't know thatt thŽy wer there until the

drafts caime.
Q. It vas the drafts what ynu disapproved of ? A. The drafts vould not have como if they had not gone in.
Q. And it vas heea tuse of that, you dii not approve of it ? A. Thiey cauced the draf.s to cone.
Q. You spoke of a drait for S147 gold, that the Capt:iu of tha Arthur C/Wffrd drew on yo ? A. Yes.
Q. Well now, have you any bill of parcels of tho artieles he purchased ? A No, I haven't got anythng but

just the drft. I never lad a single thing.
Q. Ile has not retunrned aud you have not seen tie bill ? A. No.
Q. Yon don't know wh at i miav he for? A. No.
Q. But yo have a strong objection to p tying out inoney ? A No, I haven't. I lve jnid hundreds of

dollars there for that ani other veels. I cared noiing, aboit that. That has nothing to do witi the cargo of fish.
But when they last year spent that murh rmoney andr brougt home a half or two-thirils of a fare of fish.

Q. You objeet to tieir goin. there an i drawing drafts and not bringing hoie fill fares? A. Yes, certainly
because they iighit have stayed and got their fares..

Q. Then you consider the salit bait preferable? A No, I never said so.
Q. Tie fresh bait you consider preferable ? A. Certainly.
Q. Why? A. Because it is contrary to th element of the fish. Of salt bait there is nothing but clams, sait

clams that you can catch fish vith. 1 have shipped them down bere front your people which is right in the fresh bait.
Q. Then tha fret h bait is no good at ail? A. It is good ; it is flrst rate, botter than sait clams ; but sait

clams is the best sait bait you can get.
Q. But surely yon don't tiean to say that fresh bait is better than sait bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you imean to say that you can catch more ftsh with fresh bait? A. Always.
Q. You can catch them faster ? A. Yes
Q. You are certain of it? A. Yes.
Q. It is no great advantage to have sait bait? A. Not nuch at ail, if you can get fresi bait-if you can

get it on the grouud where you are fishing, and get it every day.
Q. Well, if you mnust have it so? A. I vill have it so until I arn older than I arn now.
Q. Then you would use exertions to get frei bait? A. They (o use*a good deal of exertions. They get a

good deal of sqtid on the Bank.
Q. Suppose you had not squid on the Bank, you would try to get it elsevhere ? A No, yout would not go

that d:stance.
Q. What d*stance? .l. 100 miles.
Q. I was not speaking of any distance ? A. I mean the distance to St. John's from the Banks.
Q. Thef you think it wouild be prejudicial to go 100 miles to get that bait, althoughn the fresh is so nuch better?

A. I want my vessels to stay there.
Q. And. you think it would be prejudicial to the vessels to go into Newfoundland to get fresh bait ? A. It

vould he an advantage to the vessel and the crew to stay where they wvere and fish.
Q. Tien it would b injurious to themi to go in ? A. It would not be injurions if they eould get it. without

spending Ihalf the time looking for it. If the Newfoundland people wvil] enploy a steamer to get bait and run out,
we will bty it and pay that much tmoney for it. I would do that, and pay a good deai more money for it than f do
now. Only let th ir fetch it. out.

Q. But i you cari go in and out in four days, don't you think it would be better to use it ? A. That was an
extra trip. They vill never do it again.

Q. Do you tei n to say no vessel can do it in four days? A. I nean to s3y that to run in from Virginia
Rocks to St. John's and get freh bait and return again.

Q. St. John's is trot the only port ? A. They will have to go farter for then. if they don't go to St. Jolhn's.
Q. Don't -you know there are abundanco of iarbors betweeu Cape Race and St. John's ? A. There are

abundance, but are they any nearer.
Q. Is not the bait very prolifie in those barbors ? A. It. is seventy-five tiles up the Bay. But you cannot

catch hait at ail at the tmouth of the hmbors.
Q. Between Cape Race and Conception Bay there are a number of harbors full of bait. Are there not a

iumrer of harbors for tlat bait betweenr Cape Race and] St. John's ? A. You bring an angle of forty-five degrees
on oue side aud fifry-tive degrees on the other, and you vill find it is the sanie distance to the harbors you speak of
tiat it is to St. Johi's.

Q. IHave youi never heard of any vessels goinrg in and out in less than threc days? A. Nover.
Q. Is it impossible to do it ? A. I sionid say so.



SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1877.
Tie Conference met.

(Wo. 9.)
Josru.u PAm:, of Provineetown, Massachusetts, merchant, called on behalf of the Governm2nt of the United

States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. D :ANA-
Q. Your age is 58 ? A. Yes,
Q. You are now President of an Insurance Company ? A. Yes. Of the Atlantie Mutual Fire and Marine

Insirance Company.
Q. When did yon first go fishing ? A. I went fishing in 183;>.
Q. In the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. What fishing? A. Cod-fishing.
Q. low long did you continue cod-fishing in the Bay ? A. Four years.
Q. Where did you catch cod-fish ? I mean was it within the thrce mile limit ? A. No; it was deep-sea

fishing, ou Bradley, and Orphau, and the Bank-s on the West coast. off Miramichi Bay and Point Miscou, and down
that vay.

Q. In 1840 you went into the Bay again, what for ? A. Mackerel.
Q. Iow muci did you catch ? A. About 200 barrels.
Q. Where did you get tien? A. I caugit about 100 barrels at the Magdalen Islands, and 100 at Prince

Edward Island.
Q. On the North side ? A. Yes, on the hend of the Island.
Q. Have you any notion how far off these 100 barrels at Prince Edward Island were caught ? Did you catch

themn within the threc miles? A. Well, fromt recollection I should judge that most of themi were within three miles
of the shore.

Q. In '41 you vent into the Bay aga n A. Yes, in another schooner.
Q. Iiow muchr did you catch*; A. 54 barrels.
Q. What was the reason you caurght so few? A. We' thought we could do better on the American coast, and

vent home.
Q. Did you go fishing at home after that. A. Yes.
Q, How did you do in the borne fishing ? A. I do not recollect that we did anything extra.Q. I suppose if you had done very well or very poorly, yon would have recollected it ? ~ A. *I do not recollect

anythimg particular.
Q. Afrer '41 you left the fishing business? A. Well, I went in merchant vessels, and then after thati

stopped horne and started a grocery store. I carried on the Bank fisheries in a small way up to '69.Q. You mean you engaged. <r that you went yourself? A. I had two vessels.
Q. You didn't go? A. No.
Q. In 1869, what did you do. A. In 1869 I sent a scihooner rinto the Bay St. Lawrenee for mackerel. She

vas the Emna Linwood.
Q. Were you agent or owner? A. I was agent and part owner.
Q. W'hat was her tonnage ? A. 73 tons.
Q. How did sire do ? A. Very smrall.
Q. Do you rememiber the catch ? A. 120 barrels. Sie didn't go rit the first of the season.
Q. Do you imean you thiul she was ton late ? A. No ; she vas in time to get a full fare, but the fish were

searce. and she did'nt succeed.
Q. Do you know wlrere she went? A. No.
Q. ]lave you since that time been fishing at al] ? A. No.
Q. You fit ont both eodfish and mrackerel vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Your cod-fishing vessels are fitted out in the spring ? A. Yes.
Q. What tinre do they go off? A. Early in May.
Q. To the Grand Bank ? A. Yes, and the Bay St. Lawrence.
Q. Where (do the nackerel vessels go? A. They go down on our coast in the fall. After tie cod-fishing voyage

is done, tiey land their codfisi and go mackerelling. Part of theur do that. The small ones do.
Q. The bigger ones are laid up? A. They go for oysters.
Q. How do these vessels do trat fish off the Arrmericar coast ? llow have they succeeded for soie years past ?

A. The> do a very fair business
Q. Well, do you send nany vessels inrto the Bay naekerelling now ? A. Not any.
Q. How long since you gave up? A. J have sent none since 1869.
Q. )o you find they do better off the Amîrerican coast than in the Bay fishing ? A. I thini they do. That

i the reason i send them.CD
Q. Jlow far does that opinion prevail in your town ? A. It is pretty general.
Q. is that shewn b>' t heir action ? A. es; very few go into the Bay.
Q. Now, voi have bad of late years how niany cod-fishermen in your own employ, vessels I meanr? A. I had

thre at the Grand Bank. and, one part of the time. two in the Bay and two that fisfhed shore-fishing on our own coast.
Q. For ithe h.ist how inrany years ? A. Two years.
Q. You have iad ihrec on tbe Grand Bank, two cod-fishing irn the Bay, and one or two fishing on the Anmericanr

coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, take your Iwo cod-sbermen in the Bay, whrere do they get their bait ? Do they take it from home?

A. No ; they carry nets-lerriug nets.

t Q. Are they fastened to the vessel or let ont? A. Both. They carry a quantity, more than they eau let

Q. They fasten them-i to the sterni o''the vessel ? A. Yes, some of then, and some they anchrr off.
Q. They catch tieir own lait? A. Yes.
Q. They catch it wvhere they catch the codfish ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, speaking of the two vou send in the Bay, their fish are caught off shote? A. Yes, on Bradley

and Orphan, and at the Magdalens early irn the year.
Q. Now vat hait do they catcl? A. I[erring.



Q. Is that bait sufficient for t hem? A. Yes, formerly they .caught mackerel, of late years they ecould not get
much nackerel.

Q. Po these cod-fishermen in the Bay of late ycars fish with hook and line or trawls? A. Trawls altogether.
Q. They don't run in to lbuy any hait? A. No, early in the spring they bait at the Magdalen Islands

After that they catch it on the groinds where they arc fishing.
Q. Do you flrid any co;nplaints of want of hait ? A. No, not particularly.
Q. Have any of then ii in to huy hait ? A. Not that I know.
Q. Now, as to your three on the Banks. would you state to the Comrnissi.,n how they arc titted out as to

bait? A. We furnish thcmîî with sait clams for hait. .
Q. How is it as Io the supply of clams on the American coast at the time you fit out ? A. Any quautity of

clans.
Q. At the time you fit out your Bank fishermen can you get what clams you want. A. Yes.
Q. Is there a buness springing up of furtnishiing claims to vessels there along the coast of Cape Cod? A.

Oh, yes, quite a business, froni Cape Cod to Maine.
Q. Now you say you fit with salt clams? A. Yes.
Q. I suppo.e tlheir voyages arc soiething like threc months? A. We usually fit then out for five montls.

lu the case of the largesi vessels we provide for five months.
Q. Is there any d'ffi ukly in furnishing all the sait clams they want for that time ? A. No.
Q. These voyages, have they been witli hook and linc? A. Two withl ho.>k and lino and one with trawl, the

prezent year.
Q. Now state to the Commissioners how these vessels have compared with one another, as to the commercial

restabs of their fiAhing. A. Well,the Emnnta Lin wood wentto thebîuks last year, '76. She was a vessel of 73 tons, and
we fitted her out for trawl fi.hing with so!iic sait hait, about 40 barrels. Last year she used the sait bait in addition
to vhat other bait she procuredi on the banks ; and fiually she got about 1000 quintals, and ran into Newfoundlandjor
fresh bait. She got sone fresh bait and went out and finished the voyage and arrived home, I don't know the exact
tiie, but it was thle very Iast. of September.

Q. iow much dii he br.nz home ? A. 1250 quintals.
Q. Then lie only made 250 quintals after lie went in ? A. That is all. My othier schooner the Freddic

Walter sailed at the same time. She was 84 tons. She had fittel with hand-liues. We put 60 barrels of clams
in lier. She went down and arrived home the first day of S-ptember with 1350 quintals.

Q. .He didn't go in ? A. No.
Q. Did he use up al1lhis bait ? A. No. He .had a few barrels left. He fished a large portion of the tima

on the Virgii Roczs and cauglit fresh hait there. He told me he got caplin most of fle time on the Rocks. He
did'nt use it aill, but brought sone home. My other schooner, the Allie F. Long, was 97 tons. She took 75 barrels of
bait. She went down fishing on the banks and arrived home flic 1Sth Septemlber with 1800 quintals. She wias
hand lining.

Q. ie returned the lst Septeinber vitlh 1800 quintals? A. Yes.
Q. Hid lie usedti up ail his clams? A. No. le had a few barrels left. Hfe also gat soume caphin at the

Virgin Rocks, so be told ne.
Q. Now can you give us your experience this year? A. Fram report?
Q. Yes. A. Iliave the same threc vessels out. One is trawiling, and two are fishing with lines. The trawling

sec >oner is the sane, and the sanie two are handlining.
Q. Wiat is the result so far? A. The Emma Linwood went intoNewfoundland in.Tuly. She had 800 quintals and

she gor -quiid and went out, and reported back to Newfoundland the second time 1<00. quintals. I liad a draft from
her, just before I left home. It was then the 10th August. Slhe vas thon going ont with 1000 quintals of fish.
Tho draft on me was for $192 gold.

Q. That is lie got 800 with the bait lie took from home, and then vent into Newf'ounilancl for fresh bait, and
got 200 more? A. Yes.

Q. Then lie went in a second time and his draft on you vas for S192 gold. A. Yes.
Q. Have yoi leard from him since ? A. No. I notice in the Boston "Advertizer " yesterday, that the

Freddie Walfer arived home the 16th September w'ith 16 .0 quintals. She had never been to Nevfoundlund. .She

reports the other Schooner on the Banks the 5th September, with 1800 quintals.
Q. Ow of your handliners ruade 1600, and reports the oither on the Banks with 1800. Tlhey used only the

bait fioma home ? A. That is they didi not go into Newfoundland.
Q. Now tell me what hait they take on the Bauks'? A. They take on the Virgin ^Rocks caplin, and before

tlhey go there they use birds.
Q. Do they take birds witlhbooks? A. WTith sliot guns andi witlihbooks. 'l'hey use also somne of the refuse of

the ish,.thle spawn, etc. The pea, that is of the codfish. They catch some squid on the Banks.
Q. Well, there have bien finies %vhen the squid are very abundant on the, Batnks? A. In '73 I had a schooner

that went flree trips. and never carried any bait unless it was a very few barrels. That vas in '73 or '72. I don't
kniow which).

Q. Supposing a vessel to be fishing where the Bank fishermen from Provincetown usually do, and t go nt
one of tihe ports of Newfoundland, one of the usual ports, suppose lier not to have auy extraordiy delay, but to be
able to buy bait at once and retsro o lier ground, niaking allowance for aill the diflicuities in the way of navigation,
what do you think would be the average fime for the passage to Newfoundland nd back to lier ground ? A. I should
think seven to ten days.

Q. Now as to the certainty of beiig able to buy as soon as sie arrivcs. or within twenty-four hours after, what
bait she wants, do you know anything about that ? .low is that ? A. Well, it is uncertain.

Q. Well, if these vessels could not boy bait, but iad to run t Newfoudlndn anid catch bait within'tlirec miles
of the coast, then vou coul uot tell at ail of course how long it wouid take them ? A. No.

Q. But taking ithe most favorable view, bhat they have to go 100 tiles or so into a hiarbor, and occupy one or
two days, say two on an average, or three, to buy bait, and return. By the way, you consider that sinply as bait
the fresh hait is better than the salt? A. Yes.

Q. N¾v, allowing for that, and taking into consideration all that makes up the emimtrerciai proposition. which
would you rather your vessel would do, fit out with salt clams, and take their chance of freshbhait on the Banks, or go
fo NewfounIundlto get freshi bait ? A. I should rather they wolld take their chance with sait. clams. and not go in
at all.

Q You eoisider the loss of tinte iin iishing, and the expense ani everything that enters into the proIblemu? A.
My experience in the two years I tell you of is iî favor of ftat.

Q. This business of going into Newfoundlaud from the Banks is very recent ? A. It is vwith ny vessels.
Q. You kuow as an underwrifer, and as Preident of an jnde-writing Companly, and also as an outfitter,-



you nust knov the opinion of the masters of vessels, agents and owners in Provincetown about that. What do you
say the opinion is theie on that subject? A. I think the opinion is that the vessels had bâtter not go in.

Q. But the majority of your vessels year before last, perbaps went in ? A. I think they did.
Q. Ilowjis it this year? A. I could not say for certain, perhaps more.
Q. But-not so many in proportion as vent in before ? A. I think not.
Q. Do you thinlk the opinion against going in for bait is increasing ? A. I think it is.

. Vhere do you sell your codfish ? A. In the Boston market mostly and in Philadelphia.
Q. It is all sold in the United States? A. Yes.
Q . ave your vessels ever sold any fish in Newfouudland ? A. Not te my knowledge.
Q. Now with reference to the Magdalen Islands, as an underwriter and an onfitter and fi'herman-, what doyon

say with reference to the Fafety of that place ? A. Well, the Magdalen Islands is a pretty windy place, but the
surroundings.are such that it is considered there is a better chance to mako lea than any oflier place in the Biv.

Q'. Allowing for t being a boiýterous place, as there is this opportunity of circlirng round the isand and finling
lea. do yu thnk i. is a safer place fron shipwreek, although perhaps not so agreeable ? A. Yes, unless it is the

.')1mth side of Prince Edward Island and up about Georgetown. They may be preferable.
Q. Take the bend of the island between North Cape and East Cape. What is the most dangerous wind, by

the way in) that region ? A. hie Nortl-'East.
Q. You ca lIook at tliat wap (pointiug to thoechart). You see the bend of the Island there? A. Thé north

putst wind ldows right inito that.
Q. Now, if a vessel is in there within thrce miles of the shore, and a nortlhcaster comes .Up what e'nee hias

she ? A.. I had experience of that oue night myself. In 1840 we were fishing one trip and went in . the Bay.
,Tlhere came a uortheaster and we had a very severe time. We had te carry sail and go out hy East Point.

Q. How far off were you ? A. It was thick sort of weather. 1 could not say very.well.
Q. You mailaged to weather the.paint ? A. Yes, sir. we di 1. The wind iu the latter part of the night veered

miore northlerly.
Q. If the w td~had cont*nued North-east. would you have inade it ? A. 1 don't know. It is donihtful.
Q. Of coui'e it does not need nuch nautical skill to know that a bight into vhich the wind blows directly is n>

Nafe place? A. Unless there are good harbors.
Q. Do you know any good harbors in the biglt of the Bay ? A. I haven't been there for quit> a number of

years. But when I was there we cousidered Malpeque hiarbor in the day time, if it was not very rough, qite a good
one, and Cascuropeqie. 'he schooner I vas in went te New London.

Q. You know fron information from others that have been there whether there are in the hight any harboirs
large enough and safe enouigh to furnish refuge for a cousiderable fleet of vessels? A. Malpeque harbor is a pretty
good lhaibor- if you are in.

Q. Is there anv trouble alônt getting in? A., The water is pretty shoal on the bars. WC would expect it
to be shoal and rougih on the bars.

Q. )o you know whether the bar is dini.hling in deplth? A.· I don't know.
Q. Do you know anything of those Amer:canis who have gone te Magd ileu larirs t(> establish h.nn!ves ?

A. I do know a company of youi men that went there fro n 'rvince:osn. I am pcrsonally acquainted w.th hein.
They were neighbors of·nine.

Q. They w re capable men? A. Yes. there were fine y.ung mmn, as good fishermen asi we have ou eo'our

place. They are natives of the place. and have followed fishing from boyhood.
. llow did they get on the first yar ? A. They niade a sinking voyage. .Tlcy lost money.

Q. 1lave auy of theIn gone back i A. Yes, two of them.
Q. What do you knrw al:out that ? A. I don't know imuch about it.
Q. What have Vou heard about it ? A. I have heard that they were doinga small business.
Q. What are your rules as Underwriters in Boston as to the rates cbarged for the season for 6iherinen in the

Bay ? A. We charge fishing rates for the season, three-fourthîs per cent. a month-a half per cent a month
extra in the Bay St. Lawrence after October lst.

Q. What is the rule about herring fisbers ? A. We issue a yearly paIicy for a vessel, and if sho wants go
fishing after October lst, she pays extra. We prohibit vessels from going east of Cansa fron October Ist to
May Ist.

Q. You wonî't insutre on any teris? . No, unless we get a special premiurn. ln our policies it ir;ro-
lhibited. She imust have a special policy. We hîad a *vessel that went to Cow Bay and was lost, and we never paid
for lier because it was prohibited.

By MIr. Iva:s :-
Q Do I understand you thuat you charge thrce-quarers per cent. to October Ist to a vessel, vith the right to

frequenit the i ay after that by paying half per cent. extra ? A. The fisliing rates are t ubree-quarters per éet. per
imonth aind if they are in the Bay after Ocrober Ist, they have to pay lialf per cent, extra per nontih.

Q. Tlat is in your policy ? A. Yes, it is printed.
Q. What rates do you charge when a vessel goes-to thie Georges? A. We do not insure.
Q. You won't insure then at all? A. We do not carry on that business.
Q. But woubtl youi insure vessels to the Georges B.inks for anything like those rates at ail ? A. I think not
Q. What rate woîuld 3 ouas an underwriter require for a vessel to the George's Banks. A. It is according

to the eason. Afler February we would charge them higher than in June.
Q. But they g-> ui Februiarv don't they an: 1fish ali Winter ? A. Yes.
Q. Woiuld Vou as an iisurer insure them at all for tho inonths ? A. Yes.

. ime the pre:iium you would require? A. I do not know what we wouild eharge. If I lied au appli-
cation I would conîsider it.

Q. As a inatter of fact they go witbout inu'-ranee ? A. I think they carry ou a mutual office in Gloucester
aund inurîe itheir own vessels.

Q. I your evidence you have spoken altogether of Provincetown ? A. Yes
Q. You do not wisli to extend youir evidence beyond vessels sailin, from tha port. A. r confine it to that.
Q. I undeistand that you never lid prosecute thie fishing in the Bay te any extent froin hat port ? An [

riglit ? Did I understand you aright. A. J vish to say thiat I never pr.osecued it te any extent myself.
Q. flave any of your nerehants froin Provincetowni, proseiicted it to any estent ? I only ask for infornmaiio,

as 1 have been givein to understand that you never did ? A. I think thiere is quite a number of codfishing vesse!s
there this year. The iaekerel has becn nearly abandoned.

Q. I vant to know whether at any time the naekerA fishers have prosecu'e t the~ basiness in the Bay frein
Provincetown ! A. They have to soie.extent.
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Q. I know. but Linilly g've u. some infotmition as to wiut extent? A. I don't kniw that I have any
statistics.

Q I am instructed that you never did ? A. We never have. it is nostly codfishing.
Q. When you say thatyou have abandoned it, you-mean that you hud very little to abandon ? A. Not very

many.
Q. low manyî vessels have youe rosecuting the maclkerel fishery froin Provincetovn altogether ? A. I don't

k now.
Q. Are there as many as tça or twelve ? A. I think there is.
Q. Would you say as psny as that? A, I should think se. I think more.
Q. Many more ? A. ;I think there is.
S Q. I want to have an idea'? A. . I don't know. T don't carry ou the nackerel business myself, and don't

pay munch attention to it.
Q. You never have carrled it ou much yourself ? A. No, my small vessels g' fishing around the shores in

the fall for mickecrel.
Q. Yo have'nt given much attention to that branch of the busines ? A. No, very littie.
Q. I believe you are not what we call a practical fishermen ? You are a merchant and remain athome ? A,

Yes.
Q. You don't go yourself, and have'nt for many years. A . No.
Q. Just explain about the navigation of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the bight of the Island ? Iow umuy

years is it since you have been there ? A. Since '41 I have not been there.
Q. That is somewhere about thirty-five years ago? A. Yes.
Q. You can hardly say from practical experience ivhether it is a safe place or not ? A. No, only the tiie I

was there.
Q. I have been a little surprised to hear about this dangerous coast, as I have lived there. I am anxious to

know from somebody where these dangerous places are. You know the harbor of Cascumpeque? A. Yes.
Q. Now, as a practical man. I ask you, is there the slightest difficulty in a vessel, with a north-east wind sailing

directly to Cascuampeque harbor ? A. I consider it a shoal water harbor.
Q. That is not the question. Is there the slightest difficulty in a vessel in the Bight with a northi-east wind,

naking Caseumpeque ? A. I think there is.
Q. Show why? A. I thinîk it is a shîoal water barbor. That is my experieuce. It is very rough.
Q. You give your reason because of the harbor-not because a vessel could not make it with the wind. A.

The wind wouî'd b fair of course.
Q., The only objection you would have, would be the barbor ? A. Yes.
Q. Would you have the arme objection to Malpeque ? A. Yes.
Q. How nany vessels have sheltered there at one time ? A. I don't know.
Q. Would you be surprised to learn that as many as 250 have? A. No.
Q. Constantly veek in and week out for as many as 15 years? .A. .1 should b alittie surprised.
Q. Wifth respect to the number? A. Yes; because. to the best of my knowledge. I should not think there

would be so many going there for so many years.
Q. You know Souris harbor on the nap ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, if the wind is norih-east, or north. .'s there any difficulty in nmaking Souris? A. I think not.
Q. fas it not been the invatiable customn for ail the'fleet to inake for the barbors at night, and remain there

duriu the night. A. I don't know. It was not when I was one.
Q. If it was so ('t was in point of 'act from '51 to '67, or '77). If they remained in the harbors during the

au - out atdayhrek;would you consider therewas aoy.dimcnilty ? A. 1 don't kno.
Q. You don'r know vwhat improvements have been made by the Government in these harbors*? A. No.
Q. And tierefore. your information upon that point as to the respective dangers of the navigation of Prince

Eivard. Island and Magdalen Islands refers to a period 35 years ago ?
Mr. DAN--YoU.mean his personal experience.
Witnss-Yes.
Q. You wi ould hardly hazard an opinion on that point against the opinion of mon accustomed to sail there year

after year A. No.
Q Yu uave never been personally fishing ou the Banks for codfish ? A. Never
Q. It is only of late years that the practice bas been made of using fresh bait ? A. - So I understaud.
Q. Has it been prosectue I te auy er'ent since it has first been taken up ?' A. To quite ai extent. Wv[e Lad fresh

bait on tho Banks for a nrumber of years
Q You said, I think, in answer to Mr. DA\,&, that a very large proportion went in one year, about half 9f tbemn'

Iast year, and thaît you were not able to say how marny cf then went in this year to Newfoundland ? A. I don't'know.
Q. You can't tell whellherthose two ve.sselr, the *EmmaLnwoodand Le Freddiù W iaer went into the Bay this year

or. not? Yo have' no knowled;:e, one vway or the other. You were not there. and have'nt heard directly from your
captains. Nt heing there "yourself, as a matter of faet, you have neither personal knowledge nor the. mecns of infor-.
Mation ? A. I am satisfied in my own mind.

Q. You have a shrewd su-picion they did not ? A. I did'ot fit thenm to go in. I sent them handlining,.and I
lie; r i'frn thei on the 101h of Au;iust. The hand-liners bad not been in, aitd I don't believe they have been-in since.

Q. I tboight yo said yeu did not hear from those two vessels. Have you heard direct fromu the captain ?
A. I saw the "Advertiser." I heard fromemin d:reQt on tie 10tlh August.

Q. 1) yon believe, or have you certain knowledge to eniable -yo to express any opiniou as to whether of
tio ve scls, fishing atlongside of one another. one witli salthait, and the otherwiuh fresh.-vhether the vessel furnishòid
vith sa't bait, vould be able to compete with the ouea:furnislhed with fresh bait ? A. I don't know.

Q If a practical fiaiernan vere to assert that a vessel with sait bait would have ne chance dongside of the
other. you would not be preparel te dispute it? A. No.

Q. A gentleman called by the Amiericao Goveruiwent. Mr Stapleton, from Gloucester, as ked the question
if one v lse iad fresh bait, whethr the others did'nt want it toe, andi ho said yes ; and farther tei said that if a vessel

11ou ile h·d fresh hit, yo c.uld not catch your share with sait bait. A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. You dio n.t wisi te lie unider.tood as expreCssng any opinon upon this fresh or salt bait? A. No. not to

Compare threi, but I say that my ves'els that >tarted frn horne with salt bait and contined fishing with it hitive
suceeded better thaU thoe thiat 'rent in for fresh bait. The loss of lime and expense overbalanced the advantage of
having fresi bait.

Q, Yo are nrot aware of the fact yoiurself nor of the reasons that eabhled one vessel to take a large catch
and anlother a smala one, there are othmer rcasons besides the qulity of the hait that contribute to one vessel taking a
large catch as qst another. A. f don't kioe.



Q. Take the reasons you have giveu. Can you tell what thi cost of procurin hait is ? .;190 I thinal.yon
.said. A. That is the draft, I do not kno*i what it was for.

Q. Supposing that it cost $100 would ÿou c>nsider that an clement of any mooment. at all in considering
whether she should go in or not? A. Would that be a material element ? A It would he sotmething.

Q. With a Catch such as your-vessels take ? $100 would not be much on a catch of 2000 quintals ? A. If
lie had stayed thQre and got his whole catch withouît going in there and paying 8100, it would be better for me. The
others sta1yed there and fished and finished their cargoes and got home witbout sendiugany draft.

Q. Buti ain reading you the evidence of a fishermen called by the American Government. He says the vessel
fi hing vih salt bait bas no chance where the other has fresh bait.

,Mr. I).N :Don't you think it is a little daugerouûrcadling from nenory. He did'nt say there was nochanice.
Mr.AAvi:s : I think that will b recollected as the substance of his testinony. I have a very strong'recollec-

tion. .
Q. Nuw as to·thé mim'inber of days it takesa vessul to go into port and come back., Have you any practical or

per.L~sonfal knowledge ? -A. No.
Q. \Vhnt iniduced you to hazard an estimate of:7 to 10 days. Was W a mere guess? A. No. From talk-

ing %Çith the, captains ari talking the thing over I arrive at that. I had letters fron captains that had been in a few
weeks, aud had'ut any bait. They were about ready to go back but' had'nt anybait.

I. You have no ineans of knowing, wbat the cause of the detention was? A. She.was detained by calns and
by a séaireity of bait.

Q.' And other reaisons, possibly ? A. I d6n't know any others:
Q. And you give these' reasous simply from his dwn statenent ? A. From that statement to the best of "ny

knowledge. -

- Q. If we had eidence that it required only twenty-four hours, it would not-stirpriseyou? A. It would as to
that Vessel. '.

Q. I an speaking geierally.as to the time required by a vessel. Have you sufficient knowledge to enab>e yout
to be surprised: A..-' No.

Q. ien upon that point yon don't wish your. evidenc to be taken for any weiglit ?· A. No.
Q. Have you any knowle:dge of that portion of.the cod-fishing fleet wbieb goes to tie Gulf of St Lawrence frôln

Provincetown ?' A. I have two there myself.
Q. 1)o they fish with trawls? .Yes.
Q. Do you k now whether the'v use fish bait or not ?, A. Yes.
Q. Do you know where they got it.?. A. They. catch it in nets.
Q' Are you sure ? A. I furnish the'nets.
Q. Dou't they catch bait in those nets at the Magdalen Islands in the spring? A. They-do catch some herring near

Magdalen Islands in the spring
Q. Large quantities, I believe ? A. Yes. as much as thev :want.
Q. Are you aware whetber they run into the coastï>f Nova Scotia for ice and bait ? A. They do net.
Q. Do any% of the fleet coming down to the'GuHli carry home fresh fish ? A. Net of mine.
Q. Any of the fleet? A. I don't .uqw ; i is very large.
Q. You are just confining ihis evidence to your own vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. How many years have they been there-? A. One siee 1870, and for the other, this is the seen.nd trip.
Q. Are you of the opinion that they have never been in for fresh'bait ? A. I am, except as to the MagdaleD

.Islands, but I don't speak positively, not being there. I furnish the vesseùl witly nets. And the captains told me
they set nets on the Banks Bradley and Orphan, and etch~their herring,.'aúd use it tor bait. ie says the bering
are plenty there all through the samrnier season.

Q. In justice to you I maysa y' it is in evidence thât snme of the American codfishing fleet do come in and pro-
cure fresh bait? A. Perbaps so. I do not know.

Q. I sec you have had a little to dô with the inaekerel ? A. Very little.
Q. You were down yourself in '35? A. I was codfishing that time.
Qf In '40 you were down codfishing and for mackerel too? How many did yon get? A. 200 barrels.
Q. You got 10:) at the Magdalens and 100 at Prince Edwar1 Island ? A. That is a< near as I can judge.
Q. Were there any cuisers about there in '41, prôtecting the fisheries? A. - I did not sec any.
Q. These 100 barrels taken at Prince Edward Island were caught in the bight ?. A.,- Yes.
Q. Did you catch them early or late ? A. In Sep:ember and October.
Q. What kind of fish were they ? A. Very nice.
Q. Whit would you class them ? A. They vere mostly No. 1 and No. 2.
Q. You never went fishing in Bay Chaleuis or on the west coast ? A. No.



(No. 10.)

NATHAN D. FREEMAN, of Provincetown, merchant, called on behalf of the Govern nent of the United States

sworn and exa:m'ued.
By Mr. FOSTER
Q. Yo ï are a inerehant? A. Yes.
Q. What kind ? A. Iam connected with the vessel business as an outatter.
Q. You are of the firmn of Freeman and Hillyard ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, you have not yourself fished much I suppose ? A. No, very little.
Q. Daring the last ten or twelve ycars your firm has had two or three m mk 3rei vesscls? A. At tinei, yes.
Q. H-ave any of them been to the Bay? A. I had one in the Bay in 1867.
Q. Did she have a liccnse? A. She did.
Q. What wa lier name? A. The Benjamin F. Rich.
Q. Her Captains' name? A. John B-
Q. Yout paid for the license ? A. Yes.
Q. flow many fish did she catch ? A. 170 barrels.
Q.' Have you had a ma::kerel vessel in the Gulf since ? A. I think not; fnot of nmy remînbrance.
Q. low iiany vessels have you on the Grand Banks for cod? A. This season?
Q. Yes,-generally, for tie past few years? A. A fleet of five or seven usually.
Q. For what nuinber of years have you had them? A. Well, 1 should think i have averaged that numbar

for the last fifteen years.
Q. Now, how long is il since any of your vessels began to go to Newfoundland to obtain bait? A. I think

perhaps two or three years.
Q. Take the year. 1875, did any of thein go then ? A. That is year before last. I have ne reimembranc>

of auy then. Possibly they miglit.
Q. When ßrst? >A. I remenber '76. and also this vear.
Q How nany of your vessels went in 1876 ? A. Threc.
Q. How many did you have in 1876 codfishiing on the Banks? A. Five.
Q. Then three went for bait, and two did not. What vas the average cost to you for bait? A. The average

cost last year, if I remember right, vas $125 a vessel.
Q. How umiany vessels have you this year on tlhe-Banks ?. A. I have five.
Q. Have any of tiin been in for bait ? A. All bave been in this year.
Q. Wha lias il cost you ? A. Those tiat have been in but once. if I. remeniber riglht, the drafts have been

$125 a vessel. Those that have been twice, the drafts I think have been S170 or $180.
Q. Now take last year, the year thîree of your vessels vent in, and two did not ; wlich inade thei nost profit-

able trips, those that went to .buy bait, or those that did not? A. It is rather difficult to tell Iast year. They did'nt any
of them (o very much. I think we lhad'nt a vessel, or we lad but one that got, a full fare. Thsere was oue that did'int
go in and did'nt get a full fare.

Q. Those that vent in did'nt get full fares ? A. No.
Q. Do you regard it as beneficial for your vessels to go t Newfoundland to get bit ? A. No. .1 do not.
Q. Now suppose tihat inwtead of baying bait there they h l to catch it thmisselves, would it then be any benefit?

A, My impression is it vould not.
Q. Well, explain your reasons for tbinking so in addition to your own excrience ? A. I ths' if would re-

quire too much time to get it. ,
Q. Do you know the opinion of the vessel owners of Prov'ncetowu. and the out'hters in regard to this ? A.

I thirik I do. The general opinion is that it is not w'ell for our vessels to g iii for that bait.
Q. You have given one reason that too iuch timîe is lost. Is there any other ? A. There is the expense to

be taken into consideration also, and the risk.
Q. Do you insure your vessels ? A. No, our. concern does not.
Q. You inderwrite for youîrselve ? A. Yes.
Q. You s.iy that within the last ten years you have had but one vessel go into the Gulf of St. Lawrence for

îimacker1l. Dujring that time iow nianv imackerel vessels have you usaally liad ? A. W.e have usually had from
two to threce.

Q. Where have they -fisheid ? A. They are just the samsse fisiernen who bave naÎe a voyage to the Baniks.
.If they.hiave suecceded in getting iii early enough tiey can go inackerel fisinig in the fall.

Q. Your vessels ouly msake Autumn trips ? A. Yes.
Q. On tbose trips they have resorted to your own shores ? A. Yes.
Q. Have they donc fairliy vell? A. Genserally so.
Q. This year, I sipposc,'thecy have not beguti to fish ? A. No.
Q. How'many boats manned by a couple of mae each are there froi Provincetown, engaged in the ioshore

fishery ? A. I arn unab!e to state defiuitely. I should judge fr'im fifty to séventy-five.
Q. What do ihsey do with their lis ? A. They sell themis principally fresi.
Q. Do you know about the fishisng in weirs along the coast ? A. I have very little information with regard

to that about our towi.
Q. Have you an opinion wiether the right to ise the inshore fisheries, those within three miles of British ter-

ritory, couipled with the free importation of Britisi fishs, is a benefit to our fisherien or not ? A. My opinion is that
it is n t a benefit to the lishermen.

Q. So far as vou knoaw the op*inions of others, would it ·be the preference of the people of Provincetown 10

have the Provisions of tie Vasiiiigton Treaty as·they are now, or to have the old duty on the fish restored and be
excluded tiein from the ilhree mile linit? A. We should prefer to have the duty restored and be exeluded.

By 3'r. WEATH ERu3 -
Q. Were you anong those who opposed or favored the continuance of the Recipro:ity Treaty ? A. Was I

amonig tihose-that opp9sed it?
Q. Tiere were sone that opp)sed it or raier required tisc duity to be mintaine I upou culfishi ? A 1 was

one who preferred to have the duty retaiiied upon ucodfish.
Q. . Upion codfishs? A. Yes.
Q. You did'nt care abiut oler fish? Did Captain Atwod represe2nt you? HIe went on a lelegation fron

the people of yout. town. A. I went myself as one.
Q. To Wasiingtos ? A. Yes.



Q Yuî ivere one of the delegatin with hlim ? A. Mr. Atwooi at th·it time was not with us. Perhaps he
w ent.

Q. mn speaking now of the delegation of which he gave evidence. Have you seen his statement? A. No.
I went as a delegation to prevent the ratification of the Washington Teaty.

Q. I no speaking of fie Reeiproeity Treaty. A. I was not on iliat delegation.
Q. Did lie represent you on tiat ? A. He was supposed ta represent the town.
Q. You were one of those that sent him? A. I don't know. I have not nuich remembrance about it.
Q. Your people wished in fact to kcep the duty on codfish ? A. Yes.
Q. Why ? Be kind enoughI to state why ? A. Because we felt it waould be better for us as ns a codfishing town

to exe'ude as far as possible the ish from the Provinces. It vould give us a better chance, as ive supposed to dispose
of our fish at higher rates.

Q. And the effect of the Treaty you considered would be ta reduce the price? A. We supposed that the
elleet of the Treaty would be ta bring in codfish from these Provinces into our port, and of course uecessarily it wvas
presuned that it would reduce the price of fish.

Q. There was a gool deal of excitement in your town about it at that tine, was there not ? A. Excitement ?
Well, we expressed our views. I do fnot know that there was any undue excitenent.

Q. If I ami correctly inforned, you went up to oppose a delegation, perhaps part of it froni your own place.-a
delegation in favor of the Treaty in consequence of the advantage t9 the mackerel fi-hcry. A. I went up as I said,
I was sent to Wahington as one of the delegates to oppose the ratification of the Treaty, or ihat portion of it which
related to thiq fisling question.

Q. I vant to sec wlcther 1 am correctly informed. Would you have gone up at ail if it had not been there was
a delegation in favor of itf? A. ln favor of what?

Q. Of the Treaty ? A I was not aware that there was a delegation in favor of it.
Q· Did you never hear that? A No.
Q This last Treaty ? A. No ; I was not aware of it from our lown.
Q. From Gloucester ? A, Thàere was a delegation froni Gloucester that vas opposed to it as we were, I vas

not aware there wNas any in favor of it.
Q. You do na know anything about it ? A. No.
Q. Were not those interested in the maekerel fishery in favor of it ? A. Certainly, I saw none.
Q. But generally those fiat were altogether interested f in the mîackerel fishery? A. I. saw no one there that was

in favor of that Treaty.
Q. I anrasking you generally, whether the people interested in the maekerel fishing were not in favor of it. A.

I think I can safely say they were not, so far as my information extends.
Q. Whoi di1 you communicate with froni auy other place than Provincetown? A. I saw a delegation frora

Gloucester.
Q. Mackerel fishers ? A. Yes.
Q. They conbined with you then? A. They did.
Q. What was their object?
Mr. DÂNA :-He has not quite answered yotr question.
WrTNmps:-There were delegations from the town of Plymouth and Wellfieet. I thirnk, porhaps, there were

others. altlhoulgh I cannot call them to mmind just now.
Q. Were they mnaekerel fishers ? A. The Wellfleet delegation represented mackerel fishermen entirely. ie

Plymouth delegation represented perhaps cod-fishers. I think they are mostly engaged] in cod-fshing. Our town
was engnged iin both branchies, and our delegation represented both inteiests.

Q. I suppose the mackerel fishers have the saine object, to keep up the price of fishb? A. I presume they
have.

Q. 'lhen, of course, you think your views are correct. You thinîk now, f[presume that your opinion vas cor-
rect ? A. Yes.

Q. And you stili continue to think that is correct, and that the effect of the provisions of the Treaty is to bring
dowu the price of fish ? A. Yes. I think that is the tendency. I an fot aware whether it has brouight the prices
down.

Q. I mean to say you have not cbanged your opinion? A. No.
Q. Of course there might be other causes operating, but that is the general tendency of the Treaty ? A. Yes.
Q. To make the fish clhcaper for the consumer? A. We have so regarded it. Well. perhaps it vould have

that tenderncy. W'e have thonght that it wQuii.
Q. That is precisely what your opinion vas ? A. Yes.
Q. You have not altered your opinion? A. No.
Q. Your opinion, if you wil allow me ta put it in my words, is that it makes fish cheaper ta the consumers in

the United States ? A. My opinion is that it will have that tendency.
Q. You hav never been a practical fislhermai? A. Very little.
By MR. FosrE:tte .
Q. You rtfer ta the petition you antid other fisiermien went ta udvocte at the time of the Treaty of Wash-

ingtonî ? Is that it? [Copy of petition produced.] A. I think, fron looking it over, it is the memorial pre-
sentel.

Q. Do you know if this is the petition prepareri ly the Commitiee of fisiermen at the time you were there?
A. A committee was appointed,

Q. Tlhee are the imes of teeomnmittee, and this was the petition ? A. Tes.
Mt. FosTE:-I wil put iii copy of the petition now or at sone future time.
By Mit. W TuiILanE:--
Q. Vou did not sign the pîeti:ion, ? A, No.
Q. You have nlot ooked it over ? A. That ias die committee appointed ta draft a petition.
Q. That is al] you cai state, tat Messrs, Loring, Baker and Proctor were appointe J ta (fraft a pefitioii ? A.

That is all.
SIt AI.EXANDER GALT said lie doubted whether it would be in order to put in the petition at tiat gtage.
Mt. Fosrea:- tWill put in the petitiotu as substartive evidence itseli, nîot as any thing connected wi t the

leslimnay of the witness, arnd I onily called attention ta it because iii cross-examination he said lie was at Wash-
ingtoi about that time. Haviug the petition, I asked him if that was the petition.

MIt. WFATHîERBE:-I take it for granted that such a petition was presented. You have not proved it.
MR. FOSTEt :-Not at ail.
Mii. DaVIEs:-As a mnatter of fact, was it Dresented?
Mit. FosTEui :-Yes.
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BANGs A. Lnvis, residing at Provincetown. Massachusetts, rmerchant and outfitter of vesseie, called on
behalf of the Government of the United States, sworn and examined.

Ev MR. FOSTER
Q. You are 37 years of age ? A. I am ininy thirty-eighth year.
Q. Were you ever a fisherman yourself ? A. Yes.
Q. When ? A. First in 1856.
Q. For oeackereli? A. Yes.
Q. Where? A. On the coast of Maine.
Q. How long, and what did you catch ? A. Only one trip, six weeks, and we cauglit 150 barrels.
Q. Did you ever fislh in the Gulf ? A. Yes.
Q. For mackereli? A. No.
Q. For what ? A. Cod.
Q. What year was that ? A. 1859.
Q. When did you begin to be connected with fitting out vessels? A. f861.
Q. You have been in that business more or less since ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1S67 you were interested, I believe, in a vessel which was in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; if so, what

vas it? A. I was interested in the schooner Marshal Ney.
Q. What vas the captain's name ? A. E. W. Lumley.
Q. Was the vessel licensed? A. Tes.
Q. What was lier tonnage ? A. About 40 tons.
Q. How many mackerel did she get that year ? A. Seventy-five barrels, as near as I cau remember. I

:am quite positive not over 80 barrels.
Q. Didyou succeed in finding the vedSel in the list of those licensed ? A. Yes.
Q. Hlae you een interested in a few mackerel fishing vessels fishing on the Massachusetts coast since then ?

A. Yes.
Q. How nany each year ? A. Sone years two, some three, some four. -
Q. When did you have any last? A. 1875 was the last year we had anything to do with the fish.

We had one engaged in that business in 1876, but she was chartered by other parties.
Q. From 1869 to 1875 you were interested in from one to four vessels a year engaged in fishing for mack-

crel on the United States coast, but in regard to vessels coning to the Gulf of St. Lawrence you were never in-
terested in any except one which took out a liceuse in 1867, and caught 75 barrels ? A. . Yes.

Q. Have you fislhed vourseif for cod ? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. On the Grand Banks and in the Bay St. Lawrence.
Q. When ? A. My first year on the Grand Banks was 1857.
Q. Were you there before you went to the Gulf? A. Yes.
Q. What years were you on the Grand Banks? A. 1857, 1858 and 1860.
Q. Did you purchase any bait from the British dominions in those days for Bank cod fishing ? A. No.
Q, low did you supply·yvourselves with bait those years on the Grand Banks? A. iBy taking salt hait

with us from home, and then recplenishing with what we could get in the way of bait on the Banks.
Q. What did you get on the Banks in the way of bait? A. We used to get birds and eut out some por-

tions of the entrails of fish, and soinetimes we wouild cut up a piece of haddock to fish with in case of necessity.
Q. When vou fished in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, how did you got your bait? A. By nets.
Q. Set where ? A. Set from the vessels.
Q. On the fishing grounds ? A. Yes.
Q. Describe the nets ? A. The nets are what are calle'd herring nets.
Q. Put out from the vessel.itself or from boats ? A. Put outfrom the vessel itself and then moored to

iuoorings.
Q. Out in deep water? A. Yes.
Q And the herring you caught in that way y9u found sufficient with the bait you took from home? A.

We did not take auy bait with us. We did not fin the bait we took in our nets sufficient to supply us.
Q. Iow did you make out? A. We did not gea fare of fisi in consequence of it.
Q. Now, -what experience have you in the voyaging of cod fishermen where the vessels have gone from the

Banks to Newfound!aud to procure baitt A. We have had vessels go in there two different years.
Q. What years ? A. 1875 and 1876.
Q. Did all the vessels go there in 1875 for bait? A. No.
Q. llow many did you have? A- Four.
Q. How^many went in for bait? A. Three.
Q. What di it cost you, do vou reinember? A. I shoud say every time they went in, the'drafts amount-

cd to S100. Thev would average $100.
Q. How did this vessel do which did not go in at all for bait. What vessel was it ? A. Særah R.

Smnith.
Q. If she did better than the other vessels, how inuch better-please explain ? A. She brought in rmore

fish and realised more monev fron the voyage.
Q. That was in 1875? A. Yes.
Q. Did that samne schooner fsh on the Banks in 1876 ? A. She did.
Q. Did she go to Newfoundland then for bait? A. No.
Q. How did she do then ? A. Better than any other 6f our vessels, of which we had five that year. Four

of them went in for bait.
Q. From the experience you have had, is it or is it not profitable to go to Newfoundland to get bait ? A. I

should say, decidedly not profitable to our fishermen to go there.
Q. In regard to buvirg bait, if the vessels are obliged to bang round till the fishermen get it, how then ? A.

I do not consider it any privilege at all to do it.
Q. What is the opinion of the people in Prpvincetown engaged in this business, so far as known to you, on

that subject ? A. Their opinion coincides with mine in that respect, I think,- the opinion of those I have had
convorsations with.

Q. Is squid found off the shores of Massachusetts? A. They are.
Q. Where? A. At Sandy Point and Cape Cod.
Q. Where is Sandy Point ? A. Tho right name is Cape Malabar.
Q. Whercabouts is it ? A. About halfway from Buzzards Bay to Race Point.
Q. On the South side of f he Cape, Princetown being at the North end ? A. Yes.



Q. Yoi say squid is found abundantly there,-at what time ? A. It commences there in May.
Q. Is it got there by your vessels, to sonie extent, for bait ? A. None of our vessels ever went there after

the bait ; but we have bad it coine ov.er the'railway to our place. I cannot say whether any vesse!s ever went
there for it: I should sav some vessels have, but I would not take an oath c1n it.

Q. Iow far i.i it by land ? A. Between 30 and 40 milesi.
Q. Ilow many boats are fishing fron your town to get fresh fish for the markets ? A. I should judge

froni 60 to 75.
Q. IIow manv men to each boat ? A. Generally two; there are some exceptions.
Q. What do they do with the fresh fish ? A. They sell then there, at tho place.
Q. To go to what market ? A. Dealers buy them there to send off to Boston and New York markets.
Q. And for local consuniption, of course ? A. Yes.
Q. As to weirs and pounds, what quatntity of fish is taken in weirs and pounds within the circuit of your

acquaintance ? A. I could only say from hearsay. I nover vas down at one of the weirs. I have heard vast
quantitie4.

Q. Dues the Treaty of Washington, by its fishery clauses, confer benefits on your fishermen which they
value, or would they prefter a restoration of the old duty on fih ? A. They would prefer the duty being re-
imposed.

Q. What was the opinion of thp people of Provincetown about the Treaty of Washington-.it's fishery
clauses--at the time it was made ? A. They thought it was decidedly adverse to their interests.

Q I believe Nou vere one of the deputy inspectors of fish for your town from 1870 to 1876? A. Yes.
Q. Did you give Captain Attu% ood some of the statisties in regard to nackerel. Did lie enquire of you? A.

Think he did.
Q. There is no mackerel re-inspected in vour town now as having come from the Gulf,-none that is taken

by British fishermen and re-inspected ? A. I never knew of a barrel.
Q. None that came from the Gulf at ail? A. Verv few indeed.
Q. Do you happen to know whether the mackierel that does come froin the Gulf is branded or stencilled Bay

muackerel? A. Thev are branded Bay. Our inspector places a stencil mark on the head of the barrel, "IBay."
Q. Where they reinspect and put into new barrels mackerel which has once been inspected here, do you

bappen to know if it is marked reinspected? A. I do not know.
By Mn. DAviEs
Q. The maekerel fishery is not prosecuted much in Provincetown? A. Not so much as at some other

towns in the States.
Q. Do vou consider it an appreciable part of vour business at all ? A. We do.
Q. I have been looking over the returns. I sce out of 295 American vessels which took out licenses in 1867

only 12 vere frotn Provinctown,- ont of 61 vessels in 1868 only 2. Out of 254 reported by the Inspector at
Port Mulgrave in 1873 oulv 5 were from Provincetown, and out of 164 reported in 1874 only 4. So judging
from the returns vour tovn must be one of the smallest on the coast engaged in mackerel fishing in tho Bay?
A. I think so.

Q. Your great interest is the cod fishery ? A. Yes, more largely cod than mackerel.
Q. And cod fish, we ail know, are taken chiefly outside of the limits ; it is a deep sea lishery as a rule?

A. Yes.
Q. When vou say your people you mean to limit it to the people of Provincetown ? A. Yes.
Q. You say advi-edly that. your people thought the Washington Treaty was adverse to their interests ? A.

Yes.
Q. You preferred the duty whiclh was levied on fish? A. Yes.
Q. Why? A. Because we thought its abolition hurt the sale of our mackerel, for more nackerel

were throw n into the market.
Q. What was the consequenee ? A. They lowered the price.
Q. And natturally from vour own stand point you want to get as high a price as you can? A. Certainly.
Q. You wanted the consumer to pay more than he wanted to pay ? A. We are ail very selfish in regard,

to that.
Q. That was the motive which prompted you to oppose the Treaty, I suppose ? A. Well, I think it was.
Q. You spoke with regard to bait fishing in Newfoundland and gave a very strong opinion in respect to it.

Over what years have you had personal experience or going into Newfoundland to purchase or catch bait? Have
you gone in more than once? A. I never vas in there.

Q. Theri youf opinion is iot formed on personal experience ? A. No, only from my being connected
with fishing vessels.

Q. Your opinion is formed fron he irsay Y A. I don't altogether form that opinion from what others say
Partly from that.

Q. And what elFe ? A. Bv having had a vessel engaged in the fishery business for two years which did
not run into Newfoundlanîd for hait, but caught more fisl than either of the vessels we had there.

Q. You gave the name of that vessel, the Sarah R. Snith? A. Yes.
Q. She did not go into Newfoundland for bait, but fished with clans altogether ? A. No.
Q With what ? A. She used principally lam bait brought from home.
Q. What else did she iee? A. She used whatever bait she could obtain-whatever they could cut out of

fish, also halibut and birds which thev got on the Banks.
Q. What is the name of the vessels which went in and got bait ? A. Do you refer to 1875.
Q. The same year as the Sarah A. Sith, with which you are making a comparison ? A. Jon71.A.

Lewis.
Q. Did she go into Nevfoundland often for bait ? A. Twice, I think.
Q. Do you know what she paid for bait? A. No.
Q, As much as $100 ? A. J think about $100.
Q. How long would she be occupied in hetting bait ? A. I think, on an average, ten days. i will give

you a little item which convinces me that it takes ten days, as well as mv knowledge of the fishing grounds.
Q. You never want in yourself ? A. 1 never was there, but I knowv where the land lay.
Q. You have formed an opinion, and that opinion is that it takes ten davs? A. Yes.
Q. If that opinion conflicted with the personal and practical experience of others, you would not be inclined

to hold it.? A. Of course, I should be inclined to give way to them if they had a knowedge of all the facts of the-
case; but I think I know something in regard to that.

Q. I want to know what vour opinion is based upon-? A. A few days before I left home I had a letter
from the captain of the W. B. Ifopkins, saying ho had been eighteen days after fresh bait, and had not been able
to get it, and that ho had just taken in sait bait, and was going back to the fishing grounds.



Q. Must he not have considered it very important to get fresh bait te have remained at Newfoundland 18
days? A. I don't know about that part of it.

-Q. He remained there 18 days to procure fre.9h bait, and then did not succeed ? A. Yes.
Q. Then your opinion is based upon what I call hearsay, statements you have froin others ? A. Yes.
Q. If your opinion differed from that of those who were present, you would not press your opinion against

theirs ? Suppose your opinion differed from theirs as to. the length of time it occupied to get bait, and some were
to say it did not occupy more than 24 bours, you would not press your opinion ? A. I would not believe it. I
,would say they could not, in 24 hours, go to Newfoundland, get bait and return to the Banks.

Q. Or in 48 hours ? A. I would doubt that it could be donc in 48 hours, under the most favorable
auspices.

Q. It is a mere opinion on your part ; you never tried it ? A. I never went in there after bait. We
thought we were ruining our voyage if we went there.

Q. It is only of late years that they have gone thore for bait ? A. Yes.
Q. This practice is now adopted by a large number of the fleet ? A. Yes, quite a number of the fleet got

in.
Q. This year a large number of the American fleet have been in ? A. Not more than last year.
Q. What proportion went in last year? A. I should say not over one-half.
Q. Would you think that a vessel possessing salt bait would fish on equal terms with a vessel possessing

fresh bait.? A. No.
Q. If it took four or five days for a vessel to furnish itself with fresh bait, then it would be more 8uccessful

than a vessel possessing only salt bait? A. Yes.
Q. Supposing fresh bait could be obtained in three, four or five days. would a vessel obtdining that fresh

bait in' that time have much greater advanttages in catching fish over those having only salt bait ? A. If a vessel
could go in, get freshl bait and get back again, all in three days, perhaps she would.

Q. Two vessels fishing together, one with fresh and the other with salt bait ; have you any doubt as to what
the resuit would be? A. Their chances would be about equal.

Q. Have you ever seen it tried? A. No.
Q. Why do you think their chances would be equal? A. From what I have heard and from my own ex-

perience. From what I have beard from my fishing 'captains and from observation I have made, that is not per-
sonal observation, but from the ideas I have gained from my own vessels and from the result of the vessel which
did not go, and those whieh did go to Newfoundland after bait.

Q. What captain was it who told you that a vessel with salt bait fished on equal terms with a vessel having
fresh bait, and fishing along side ? A. No captain ever told me that. I never said that.

Q. I understood yon to say. in answer to a question I asked you, thai they vould fish on equal terms and
that you heard that opinion from some captains ? A. No.

Q. Do vou vish the Commissioner to understand that a vessel fishing with salt bait alongside of a vessel
fishing with fresh bait would be on equal terms with that vessel as to chances to catch fish? A. No.

Q. Which wouIld catch most ? A. The vessel with the fresh bait.
Q. Decidedly so ? A. Yes.
Q. If practical fishermen were to state that of two vessels so circumstanced, one with s-ilt aul the other

with fresh bait, that having salt bait would hardly catch any fisb, in other words, that you- cannot catch fish with
salt bait if there is fresh bait around, you would coincide with that opinion ? A. I would coincide with this :-
that if two fish are swimming at the button and there is fresh and salt bait at the bottom, the chances are that the
fish would go te the fresh bait first.

Q. Then the resuilt would bc that a vessel having fresh bait would talie fish in preference to the vessel with
salt hait ? A. Yes.

Q. Then it must be a great advantage to get fresh hait ? A. No.
Q. Explain what you me in? A. My theory is this : there is so much time w7asted in going in after fresh'

bait that the difference in the catch between salt andfresh bait does net compensate.
Q. And the time you have taken is vhat ? A. I should say an average of ten days on each trip.
Q. If it turned out you were vrong in that opinion, your conclusion would fall to the ground because your

premises were wrong ? A. - Yes; if parties should substantiate the view that it does not take thrce days, my
<opinion would fall to the ground.

Q, You were only once in the Gulf fishing mackerel? A. No, I was net fishing mackerel in the Gulf.
Q. You were interested in the 3farshal Yey ? A. Yes.
Q. A vessel of 40 tons, which caught 75 barrels ; do you know where she took them ? A. No.
Q. Why did you leave off American coast mackerel fishing? A. For several reasons. In the first place,

I did not like the way our people were sending out their vessels, and I knew if I kept in the business I should
have to adopt it.

Q. What was that ? A. By giving the crev a share of the whole catch, the owners fîrnishing the vessel
and fitting it out.

Q. Do I understand you te mean that it would net be profitable te pursue that plan? A. I did not careto
take the risk on myself. That was one reason. The other reason was, that my brother, who was interested
vith me in business, died soine two years ago, and his estate bad to be sold up, and his part of the vessels bad te

be sold, and I thought I was unable to carry on so much business with the capital I had.
Q, You were interested in vessels froin 1869 to 1875-how far off from the coast had your vessels te go te

catch tish ? A. I have no-personal Lnowledge of that, aithough I have seen them fishing.Q. Have you not suflicient knowledge to enable you to state. You remember you expressed au opinion
regarding Newfoundland fishermen, and you never saw them fisbing? A. They are supposed to fish on tho
Georges Banks, around Massachusetts Bay, and on-the coast of Maine, as far east as Etstport.

Q. How far off from the coast ? A. Sometimes they catch the tish close in to the coast, but I never oaw
thei catch any off from the coast.

Q. : Youhave seen some catching them elose in. Have you not got inforniation froin the captains and those
engaged in fishing respecting the distance from the shore at which they tako fishi? A. I know7 they havu been
caught on Georges Banks, from what my captains have told me.

Q. How far off are Georges Banks ? A. About 100 miles.
Q. Is it not a fact that the fish are taken 8, 10, 15 or 16 miles out, as a rule ? A. I should not say se

Jar off. Mure than one-half are taken within five or six miles of the shore.
Q. You think as close in as six miles? A. Yes.
Q. In regard to the vessels you sent to the Gulf, you trusted to the bait they w.ould catch upen the Balis

they got bait with nets ? A. I was in the essel.
Q. She did net talle lams ? A. No.
Q. And the conz-queuce was the voyzge was a failure ? A. She did not ge-- enough fresh bit.



Q. And the voya e was a fa'lure ? A. She did not get a full fare.
Q, What did she get? A. 475 quintals.
Q. What ought she to have got to bc a paying fare ? A. 550 quintals. The vessel w4s capable of tah-

600 quintals.
Q. Did vou inake anything out of the voyage ? A. I did.
Q. Muchi? A. No; about $50.
Q. Clear of all expenses ? A. Yes.
By Mr. FosnRa;-
Q. A3 a sharesman ? A. Yes.
By Mr. DAvn:s :-
Q. . Wbat is the naine of the vessel ? A. iYorth Cape.
Q. What was the size of the vessel? A. 55 tons, carpenter's tonnage.
Q. How many should she have taken ? A. 600 quintals.
Q. How many did you get? A. 475 quintals.
Q. That saine vear? A. Yes.
Q. Without getting any bait exeept what yon caught on the Banks? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing with trawls o, haud-lines ? A. Trawls.
Q. Entirely? A. Yes.
Q. Were you captain ? A. No.
Q. Who was captain ? A. Jesse Wyley.
Q. What year was it? A. 1859.
Q, Is Jesse Wylev here ? A. No.
Q. Will lie be here? A. I don't know.
By MR. FoSTEnR:-
Q. Where is he? A. He is in Provineetown.
Q. Ilow much would vou have made if vou had got 600 quintals ? A. Probably we woald have made

S300 apiece.
Q. The additional quintals would have been chiefly profit ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you get any wages besides the $50 ? A. No. •

Q. You onlv got your amount as sharesman ? A. Yes.
By SIR ALEXANDER GALT.:-
Q. In regard to those vessels you send to the Grand Banks, do they fish.. with trawls or with books and

lines? A. We send them to fish, sone with trawls and some with hand-lines.
Q. It has been stated before us that trawls require fresh bait. las that been your experienee? A. It is

better to have fresh bait.
Q. Witnesses have told us that with trawls the bait lies on the bottom. and if it is not fresh the fish will not

take it ? A. They will not take it as well as fresh bait, but they will take it if they cannot get anything else,and
if thev cannot get fresh bait.

By Ma. DÂvis :
Q. If they can get fresh bait the fish will not take salt bait ? A. If there is no fresh bait they wvill take

salt bait.
By SIR ALEXANDER GALT:
Q. The trawlers go to Newfoundland for fresh bait ; are those the only vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Those that fish with hooks and lines are fitted for that particular mode of fishing and don't go? A.

By HON. MI. KELLOGG:--
Q, What bait did you speak of as being taken from fish ; what piri is take and how much is the anount?

A. If we fish with trawls we sometimes cut out the entrails of fish and what we call.the pope, and then at times
we cut up smnall halibut for bait.

Q. You use the inside parts of fish ? A. Yes: halibut entrails are considered very good bait.
Q. In regard to bird bait, what birds do you catch ? A. H1aglet, and what Çie used to call Mother Carey's

Chickens.
Q. And guils ? A. Very seldom.
Q. How do you use birds for bait ? A. We cut them up and pound the'm up.
By Sia ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. When your vessels have been in Newfoundland, have they ever sold any fish ? A. Not to my know-

ledge. if they have done so, it bas been without giving an account to the owners.
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MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1877.
The Conferenea mnet.

(No. 12.)
JAMES W. GRAHA31, iaster mariner, of Wellfleet, Mass., was called on behalf of the Government of the United

States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. Tniscor.-
Q. You bave been a fishernan by profession ? A. Yes.
Q. low old are you ? A. I was 44 hast December.
Q. low long have you been fishing? A. I was about 30 years in the fishing business, bcginuing in 1847,

wlhen I was 14 years old.
Q. You were eugaged in the mackerel fishery entiiely ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you flrst so go out ? A. In 1847, when a boy on our shore.
Q. What line of shore do you mean, when yon say "our shore?" A. It might include anywhere, froni about

Cape Henry, on the Virginia coast, to the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, off and inshore. I was fishing along there for
four or five years-until 1851.

Q. What did you do in 1851 ? A. I went into the Bay of St. Lawrence.
Q. In what capacity ? A. As a sharesiman on board of a vessel.
Q. What was her name? A. She was the .Josephine, of Wellfleet, Capt. Curtis.
Q. That was the year of the great gale ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you go, and where did you fish ? A. On our first trip, we fished about Prince Edward Island.

During the spring ofthat year, I went out South, and off Block Island. Ve got about 100 barrels. We then came
in, and fitted out for the Bay, whore ve caught 320 barrels on our first trip.

Q. Then, what did you do? A.· Wo went home, landed therm, and returned to the Bay of St. Lawrence.
Q. What did you get on your second trip'? A. 220 barrels.
Q. Whereabouts did you catch your fish on your first trip? A. Back of Prince Edward Island, froin New

London up to North Cape, and some of them, on Bank Bradley. We caught a few within 3 miles of the shore, but
I do not mean to say, that ve fished usually within 3 miles of the land.

Q. W hat proportion of the 320 did you procure within the 3 mile limit? A. That is a hard question t(,
answer: a rough est imate would be perhaps 30 or 40 barrels.

Q. Where did you tish on the second trip? A. From Port Hood down the shore to Margarce. We caught
nothing within 3 miles of the coast of Cape Breton, but in drifting down back and forth we caught perhaps 20 or 30
barrels within 3 miles of Margaree.

Q. What did you do in 1852? A. I vas then in the same schooner, the Josephine.
Q. Did you go south that year ? A. Yes ; and got from 100 to 150 barrels.
Q. When did you get to the Gulf? A. Somewhere about the very last of June or the 1st of July. I was

not captain at the time, and I cannot be very exact on the point.
Q. What was your catch? A. 320 barrels; we filled the vessel.
Q. Where did you get them? A. As well as my memory serves me. we caught 100 barrels on Bank Brad-

ley. We procured the balance in the Bight of Prince Edward Island, fromn North Cape dovn to St. Peters and
New London.

Q. Was this within the three-mile limait ? A. No, not all ; part of theni were taken vithin it, and part of
them without.

Q. Wiat proportion of the 220 were taken within the thrce-mile limit ? A. Well. I should think, likely one
half.

Q. That would be 110? A. Yes ; that is the case as near as I can judge.
Q. What did yot then do? A. W'e went home ad fished on our shore.
Q. What did you catch therç? A. About 200 barrels.
Q And where did you fish the nest year, 1853? A. On our shore.
Q. What did you get ? A About 700 barrels, I tiink.
Q. And in 1854 ? A, I was then in the George Chaddock. We caught somewhecre between 800 and 1000

barrels on our shore.
Q, And iu 1855 ? A. I was theu in the Bay on the George Chaddock, Capt. Deguire. I was in this

schooner during tiese thice year.
Q. In 1855, what did you get in the Bay ? A. 240 barrels.

. Within the liiits ? A. To the best of tmy recollection, we caught nothiug within the limits. We fished
over at the Magdalen Islands and off Banks Braidley and Orphan.

Q. What did you do iu 1S56 ? A. I was in the George Chaddock, on our shore.
Q. Entirely ? A. Yes ; as far as the catch is concerned I cotld not specify.
Q. In 1857, what did yon do? A. J was in the John S. Eagan, Capt. Kemp.
Q. Whereabouts dd you fish ? A. We first went to the Bay and got 325 barrels.
Q. Where ? A. Some of ther back of Prince Edward Island, and others on Bank Bradley and at the Mag-

dalen islands. I do not tiink1 that we catught any during that trip within the threc-mile limit, but we might possibly
have so tak-en a few ; still 1 cannot ýay. I cannot b positive on fte point.

Q. What did you do theu ? A. Ve went home, lande.1 our fsi, and came into the Bay for another trip,
whnc we egaught twenty barrels at the Magdalen Islands.

Q. 1Dd yout go riglit homre again ? A. ïes ; and we canght 250 barrels after we arrived home.
Q. What di. vo du in 1858? A. I was in the schiooner Benjanin Bakr, Capt. Kemp. We went to the Bay

two trips, anid on our first trip, we ecanught 225 barrels.
Q. Where ? A. 011 North Cape. and on Banks Braidley and Orpian.
Q. And vhiereabouts, the second trip ? A. We only then took 35 barrels at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Where did you go from theni? A. Home: and fished on our shore, catching about 225 barrels.
Q Were were you in 1860? A. In the schooner Enpii-e. Capt Newcombe Vo were in-the Bay durinig

the first part of the season, taking 140 barrels off the MuIgdale slands and Bryon Island. We aiterwards went
home, and caugh 4l30 barrel on our shore. .-1u 1859 I was not fishing, but coas ting.

Q. Where were you 1861 ? A, I was in the Empire, Capt. Newcombe, on our shore. Weo only fiscd part of
the year ; we did not do mîuch in the Fall, w'hen I was on a trading.vyage.

,. Wbat did you do in 1802? A. I was in the Mary B. 1Dyer, Capt. Purvere.
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Q. What. did you catch ? A. I could ni t Pay exactly ; but we took from 500 to 600 or 700 barrels.
Q. And in 1863? A. I was then in the Mary B. Dyer, Capt. Purvere, in the Bay and on our shore. We

caught 280 barrels ii the Bay.
Q. Where ? A. Over at the Magdalen 1siands and on Banks Bradley and Orphau. We afterwards fished

on our shore and took about 300 barrels.
Q. What did you do in 1864? A, I was in the schooner Maria Webster, Capt. iNewcombe. We went to

the Bay and got 320 barrels. We landed 200 in Bouche Bay, and returning into the Bay, caught 210 barrels more;
in ail we carried 530 barrels out of the Bay that year. We did not trans.ship any.

Q. What proportion of these did you take within the limits? A. We so caught a few on our first trip ; that
is a hard question to answer ; but I couid not say that we so obtained more than fromn 20 to 40 barrels that year.

Q. What did you do in 1865 ? A. I was in the jMary B. Dyer, onour shore,
Q. What did you do? A. i cannot renember ; that year is alhnost a blank to me.
Q. An-I in 1866? A. I was tihen on the C. W. Dyer, in the Bay, on two trips as master.
Q. Wlat was lier size? A. About 16: tons.
Q. What. diid you do? A On our fish trp, we onfly got 180 barrels.
Q. Where? A. Principally at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. What did you get on the second trip ? A. About 120 barrels. We did not fish within the limits. We

cauglit that trip principally off North Cape.
Q. And in 1867 ? A. I was then in the schooner Fini>ack, two trips in the Bay.
Q. What did you get at your first trip ? A. About 180 barrels.
Q. Where? A. Priucipally ou liank Bradley aud over at tie Magdalen Islands.
Q. Iow about the second trip>? A. We took then about the same number,-i80.
Q. Wherc? A. Part of ticn down towards East Point and part right off North Cape.
Q. Did you obtain any within the 3 mile limuit ? A. No.
Q. Had you then a license ? A. Yes.
Q. Whait was your objeet in buying a licenFe-v-as it to fish within 3 mile limit ? A. I had two reasons for

doing it: one was that if I went into the Bay and filhed anywhere back of Prince Edwara Island, I considered from
what I lad scen in former years that I was at any tinme just as liable to be seized 10 miles off shore as 3 miles off ;
and another reason was, that as fislh were to be caught sometines inshore, I wished to bave the chance of so secu-
ring then if any were s to be hbad.

Q. When yot say that at any tine accordinîg to yotur experience you were as liable to be seized within 10
miiiles-as 3 miles of the shore, you inean ithat. you had seen AImer:can vessels liable to seizure when they were not
within ie linits? A. I have sceu American vessels bothered by cutters and driven off, when I will take my oath
that thev were more than 3 or -6 miles fron the shore. The distance was in question at the time from headland to
ieudlaid, drawing a fine between thniem and I did not ike to take my chances; that was my idea in taking out a
lhcense.

Q. Where vere youi in 1868 ? A. I was running wvith fruit between the West Indies and Boston.
Q. And in 1869? A. I then gave up ny ves-,el and went in the schooner E. L. Rich, Capt. Jenkins.

V. Where ? A. On our shore.
Q. Entirely ? A. Yes. We landed 1250 barres.
Q. Where were you in 1870? A. I was in the schooner Finbach. We caught 250 barrels on our shore,

aIîd then venît to lte By, where we took 180 barrels.
Q. Where ? A. Ail to the nor'wail. on Banks Bradley and Orplhan, etc.
Q. And in 1876 ? A. I was teti in the schooner I coinniind now ; and we took 390 barrels on our shore.

I built. lier, hmvever. for the fruit trade.
Q. 'Tien you have had considerable experience niackerel fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. Taking into eonsideration your whole experience in this respect and that of the people with whom you are

aicenslomii Ld to live and conduet your industry, hviat is yoinr opinion eoncerning the privilege of fishingr within three
miles of the coast in British waters ? Whîich privileg. is the greater-that of being able so to fisli in these waters, or
that (if hîaving the old dmity put hackz on colouial caight fish, with exclusion from British waters within the limits ?
A. If I were now engaged in tlie fîsieries, as I used to be. I would prefer a good deal to have the duties on, and
take ut" m lyhances abitout gong iin.

Q. \ ith your experience of your town. whichi is a fishing town entirely, whatt is yonr opinion of the value of
tIe Aiier~can shore fishery, as being sufrcient to keep your ishing inlistry afloat ? A. As far as the experience
of my town goe -I have 110 statisties from îany otlier-the Gîilt of St. Lawrence fisieries are of na account to us at
all, as fîr as I have looked into tie question during the last fev years. I have not nade a business of studying it up for
any nuii er tof years, but takiiig the last threce or four years, during which I have studied it up, I find that the Bay
fisieries are of no iaccouit to us at aill and I thini that [ C.r n prove it,

Q. iDir.n ie Lst G or 8 ye;is you would say. that tie iajority orf the Wefllueet ve-ssels have proseauted Ithe
fisheries on the Aiierican shore? A. Yes-deeidetily.

Q. Do you know anythiing of the labi!s of the inackerel, and i lu so doyou believe that the testimony given as
to their sp:v:ng ,i tie Anmeriean siore. is correet? A. I ai convineed that the mickerel spawn on tue Ancrican
.ioe ;this is ei ee.i> witih aly amiotunt of themn.

Q. Wliy ? A. I have seen there voung maikercl which could not have beei produced from spaývn depositedl
any'whe e i tc tlhUy weie verv snail.

Q. lil4w large wee eyle * A. i saw thie hiis Sping aroun-1i home when coming to New York ; and the
last of July. I s v theim oui a ealin <h1-y., back of Long h-lid. alnididway between this Island and home. I then saw

yiv anouint of ( icoo of ma kerl, simaill aid fine. I tried half a dozentimes, desiring to procure a fresh mess, and
I voubill iot catch a ny longer ilian unie ofîny fingers; these must have cone froua spawndepositedi this year this is the idea
wicih I have fomlied as to thse fih. and i is an idea vhich I b1le hiri scientifle enu advanoe. We would see
thoiuuisds of biiarreil ofthese imackecrel ; ani any anati kniows what a school of fsi is. These schools extended as far
as the eve could r.aich.

Q. Wiih your expeiec if of fishing in tle ulf, do youî coniler that there is any very much greater danger
iicurred in ii-bing about the .Magialen Ish.nds than in any other portion of the Guif? A. No ; I consider then the
safst tiling grounls o le found anywherc in the Gulf iunsiorc Of course, if vou arc in the niddle of the Gulf you
aie sale.

Q Po you considur îitm safei than uhie Bight of tue li danl for fishing purposes ? A. Yes ; if a mîan is a
Iiactic:al st'anîi. le unîderstniids tîat tlue ouiternost uiort (f hi Isiand is safer than the Biglt of it, for then you can
arry iil aund go ainywher, while in te lght you are j.unmîîed in. The gale of 1851 proved that ; and I do not sec
hie uîe of arguing it.

.>.9 to the harbor". Ma:îlp-ue and1 Caseumn , do you tliink that they aford seeurity against danger? A.
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Malpeque is a comparatively safe harbor wheu you are in it, althougli I have seen vessels lost there by driftiug on
shore ; this was in 1867, I think. I was in thero when several vesseIs went adrift. It is a bad harbor to enter during
a gale of wind. The C. W. Dyer, in which I was, was nearly lost while going in there. I do not consider Caseuni-
peque a safe harbor to enter at-an time ; a vessel is liable to go ashore if an east wind blows up.

By Mr. DAviEs
Q. You have fished at or sailed from Wellfleet ail the tiime? A. Yes ; I have sailed from there ; it is my

home.
Q. Are there many vessels vhiei come fron that port to the Bay of St. Lawrence ? A. No. not witlhin the

past three or four years ; but formerly quite a little fleet did so ; say one-third of our vessels caine to the Bay some
years, but I could not give the years.

Q. One-third of the Wellfleet fleet did so some years ? A, Yes.
Q. Give me an idea as to how many vessels came from Wellflect to the Bay of St. Lawrence to fislh. say ten

years ago, in 1i67 ? A. There possibly might then have been eighlt. or ten ; I won't be sure about the number.
Q. So, very few-a very small proportion, considering the whole nurmber of the American fleet came to the Bay ?

A. Our fleet has for years principally fished on our own shore.
Q. You did not prosectte the Guit fisheries very muci, I ijudge froln that? A. We did not.
Q. Have you gone much oer~ the Bay in fishing? A. I have sailed over the Bay of St. Lawrence from the

Gut of Canso to Cape George, as far as Georgetown around the Island and up the Island, to Points Escuminae and
Miscou, up to Bonaventure, &c., on the Banks ; across to the Magdalen Islands and dowii as far as Bryon Island
and over to Cape North. I have been all over that ground, but never I think, to the northward of Bonaventure.

Q. .Have you ever fished off the Seven Islands ? A. No; nor off Gaspe ; nor anywhere on that ground.
Q. Have you ever fished on the Bay of Chaleurs? A. No; I was never in there but once,-to malke a

barbor at Port Daniel.
Q. Have you ever fisied around the west shore,-froi Point Escuiminae to Richibucto ? A. I have never

been up as far as Richibueto. I have been as far as Point Escuninac. but I never fished inshore there.
Q. Yon never followed the macherel down there at all ? A. Never close ini; bat I have fished a little

off there.
Q, You have fished around Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes; all the way from North Cape to East Point.
Q. Down to Miminegdslh? A. I was never there.
Q. You were fishiug in the Bight of the Island chiefly ? A. Yes ; betwen North Cape and East Point.
Q. I suppose past New London and Malpeque ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever go into the harbor along there at night? A. I was in Mfalpaque a great muany times.
Q. Was it the custom of the American vessels to go in there about dark ? A. . Well, sonie of the small vessels

make a practice of going in every night ; but I was never in a vessel that did so; we went in for wood and
water. In Wellflect we never fish Sundays, and generally Saturday night ve used to go in and stay over Sunday.
I do not profess goodness, but Wrellfleet vessels as a class never fish on Sunday.

Q. Were you accustomed to tale shelter at night in the harbors ? A. No.
Q. You did not fear to fish off the coast of the. island. outside the limits ? A. Not in tle early hart of the

summer. I was never fishing close enough in to be afraid of fishing there at any season of the year. I <do not con-
sider any place dangerous in July, because anybody knows that easterly winds are not prevalent during July back of
the island, or anywher celse.

Q. What winds are prevalent on the north shore of the island in July ? A. South and south-west wiads I
think.

Q. Blowing off shore ? A. Yes; but after August 1Oth you are liable to be cauglht.
Q. The winds are almost invariably offsore in July ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you iean to say that there is a change in the wind in August ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow docs it the-n blew ? A. The prevailing wind is still west and -suth-west.
Q. And that prevailing wind renders the north side of Prince Edward Ibland practically as safe as possible? A.

Yes; while it lasts; but after the 10th of August I think you are liable at any time to be caught by an casterly vind,
and when the wind is from the eastward, that is a dangerous place, oving to the bars. It is not safe then for vessels
drawing over 8 feet of vater. unless the captain is very weil acquainted witlh the, coast.

Q. Afier the 10th iof August. or the 10ti of September-wliî3h vould you say ? A. I think fronm the 10ti
of August out, this is the case.

Q. lave you been there very much about the 10t of Auguist ? A. I hav.e fisied in the Bay during several
Falls, as far as into October. and as late as the 10th of that mouthi about the Island.

Q. Do you think that on easterly wind is very dangtrous there? A. Yes.
Q. Why. A. Because, if it cones on to blow, it gets up a sea in shoal water ; and naturally with au eastcrly

wind, the weathier thickens up, and yoi cannot say wlhere you are going ; ani there will bc such a sea on the bar, that
it will nof be safe to go into a harbor.

Q. You do nut think that it thickens up about the loth iof August ? A. -Jwas in the greatest scrape I w-as
ever in, off Malpeque bar.

Q. Avd that scrape frightened you? A. No.
Q. When îVas tihat? A. In 18G6 or '7. I was in the schooner, C. W. Dger ; I was fislhing then just in the

lay of the land off Malpeque, and of the hiigh land off New Lonlon.
, Iloiw far off? A. Probably 12 or 15 miles.

Q. That would take you well clear of the Bight altogether? A. Yes.
Q. What possible danger could you be in, 12 or 15. miles off? A. We hove to ai usual unler foresail ; a

vessel makes le-eway undier foresail-aud I was not called to uiitil 12 o'clock at uiglit, wlien perhaps ve were 7i or 8
miles off the land. a gor.ut breeze was blowing f rom the eastward, and wea raised our sails to carry us out, because I did
not conisider thait e would b safe in going into Malpque barbor at ight for .there was not lialf a light at the
place-it never was otierwise. We w-ere going straight oaut whien the wind blew away my foresail aul left the main-
sail jib.

Q. Was iot ail that liable to happen not only in the Bighît of the Island, but almost anywiere? A. There
would have been no danger, if ve hîad not been in the Bight and back of tho Island ; under other circumnstanîces, wc
would have liad no trouble in getting off with our

Q. If the whid vas blawing east ? A. I do not say thiat the vind there is direct cast, but it is au easterly
wi-ld.

Q. What possible difficulty could there have been in your getting clear off around North Cape? A. My
schooner is of 160 tons, Baltimore built, drawing 12 feet of w-ater ; I consider her as smart as any vessal lu aur fleet,
and wien I went over by North Cape I did not find over 4 af'thomsof water, wlich was not near enough for the
purpose.
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Q. You were 12 miles off the Bight of the Island ? A. Yes.
Q. And you drifted within seven miles of the shore ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, with an easterly wind blowirng, what possible difficulty were you in? A. The wind blew away my

sails. When I speak of the wind be'ng easterly there, I mean that the prevailing wind is from the north-east and
southl-east.

Q. You vere seven miles off New London ; and can you not ruan off withcut the slightest difficulty there? A.

Q. Drawing a stiaight line fromNoi th Cape to East Point, how far will it run off New London? A. Twenty-
odd miles.

Q. Have you neasured the distance ? A. I do not know that I have.
Q. Is it on that supposition that you base your statement ? A. No. When I went across the bar, there

were ouly 4. fathlioms of water.
Q. If the ivind is as you state, is there any d.fficulty to be experienced with respect to a vessel being sevea

miles off shore ? A. Yes, in a gale of wind.
Q. What would be the case with a westerly wind ? A. You could not go ashore in a westerly gale if you

tried to, if off shore at the place I uni speaking off, but at the same time you could flot get around East Point.
Q. If a westerly wind was blowing, and you were in the Bight of the Island, could you not easily ruin around

East Point ? A. No, but you could dr'ift off to sea.
Q. No danger is to be apprehended as far as the Island coast is concerned, in such a wind ? A. No.
Q. But with an cast wiud, danger is to be feared ? A. Yes, when the wind is north-cast and south-east.
Q. Is a south-east wind an offshore wind ? A. No, it then blows straight up the shore.
Q. A south-east wind at Prince Edward Island is not an off shore wind ? A. No, it blowys up the Bight of the

Island.
Q. Is not that blowing off the Island shore? A. No.
Q. But wben you had reference to a north-east vind, te what part did yon allude ? A. I speak of where I

was. I do not know about East Point- we were talking about the Eiight of the Island.
Q. Yo say that a soutlh-east and an easterly wind are dangeroas there ? A. I say that it is dangerous there

in a north-east and soutb-east gale; and I will lcave that for corroboration te any practical seaman, cither of the
United States or Canada, if he speaks the truth.

Q. Did you ever lose a vessel there ? A. No; not back of Prince Edward Island.
Q. lave you yourself scen any vessels wrecked there ? A. No.
Q. Have you seen any Ainerican fi.hing vessels wrecked there since 1851? A. In Malpeque, yes; but

never back of the Island. I was never near enoug to the beach in a gale of wind to see a vessel wreeked there.
Q. Did you ever see a vessel vreeked thrce? A. I have seen the remains of any amount of wrecks there.
Q. Since 1851, have you scen one vessel wrecked there? A. I saw one wrecked on New London lead.
Q. When ? A. I could not say exactly, but I think it was '67. I was in the Finback at the time. This

vessel was going in when she struck the bar and vent ashore.
Q. Was she an Anerican vesel ? A. Yes.
Q. Was slhe lost ? A . She was got off after a good deal of expense had been incurred. lier name I think

was the Julia Franklin. She touehed on the bar, and drifted ashore.
Q. When you vere fishing along the Bight of the Island did you ever run in, throw out bait and drift off? A.

I have tried in there.
Q. llow would you get in if the ivind blew off shore ? A. If I thought that there was a prospect of catching

fish inshore I would stand in as near as possible.
Q. Iow near ? A. That would depend on the vessel I ias iu. If she was small 1 would drift in to within

perhaps one mile of the shore if I was fishing thîee,.--heave to and diift off.
Q. And commence thowing out bait ? A. Yes; if I raised the fish i would certainly catch thein if I had a

license.
Q. But sone years you did not require a license ? A. Yes.
Q. Duing& the Reciprocity Treaty, wben you bad full right te go inshore, what was your practice with reference

to fislinîg off the north shore of Prince Edward Island? A. I have given the history of my fishing there during two
years. I never made a business of fishing inshore, save in 1852, wben I was with Curtis. We then caught, I think,
over 100 barrets out of 320 within the threc mile limit. \We would stand in to perhaps one mile of the land, heave to,
and drift off; and if we iaised meckerel, we would catch ail ve could.

Q. W'heu you say that you cauglht one-half within the limits, yon mean that you encug!·t the other half when you
had drifted beyond the limits? A. I inean tlhat this vas ait w e got within the limîits; the rest ve caught on what
wve caill lalpequte, or the New London Flead ground. We would fislh, say 12 miles off New London, and Kildare in

the lay of the land, and the othlier half we took on tiis ground. We fished there considerably that year.
Q. When yoimake the estiniate of one-lialf as eaught within the limits, do you mean to include the fish you

took while drifting off. A. Yes.
Q. Whether within three or five miles of the land ? A. I include one-half of the 220, as being cauglt while

stanliug in au drifting off.
Q. Ilow fur off did you drift ? A. Perhtaps three or four miles at the most.
Q. Aud do you inelude in the one-half the fiAsh you took iwhen you dîifted out four miles? A. Yes.
Q. W bat n;akes you say one-half; do yeu reineniber the quantity exactly ? A. No; but I think to the best

of my judgnent. speaking on oalh, that one-half of the fish which we then cauglt back of the Island, were taken
w ithiiin the bouuds.

Q. Arc you speaking froi nemory alone? A Yes ; I was not Captain of the vessel at the time.
Q. Yight the proportion be two-thirds or three-quarters? A. It ivas one-half, as near as my recollection

gores. ' I would just as soon swear that it was one-third as two-thirds. It was not over one-lialf or less than half.
Q. Am where dil you obtaiin the others ? A. Farther offishore ; and ve canght 100 barrels this trip on

Bank Bradluy.
Q. Do you distinctly remener tliat all of those 100 barrels were taken of Bank Bradley ? A. The number

vas about 100. We afterwards came o-er to, and fislhed at the Island.
Q. Did you fisl auy that year towards Margarce ? - A. No.
Q. Did you ever fish along the Cape Breton coast? A. Yes ; during ny first ycar, 1851, I did.
Q. Whenî you fished along the Cape Breton coast, between Margarce and Cheticanp, did you ever catch a fish

outside of the tliree mile liit? A. I never ciàght any within the three mile limit off the Cape Breton coast. Wo
caiuglht ail of our fisht in tiihat quarter, Outside of Margaree, probably froni 5 to 6, or 7 miles off the Cape Breton shore;
but while drifting off Margaree-which lays 2} or 3 miles fom the coast-and down by Margaree Island, perhaps wVet
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Q. And not more? A. Yes.
Q. Is it not the fact that nearly all the fislh taken along the Cape Breton shore, between Margarce and Cheti-

camp, are catuglht within one, one and a half and tvo miles of the blhore? A. My experience about Margaree was
confined to that Falil; we ouly fished there for three or four or five days, late in thè Fall of 1851, so that I am not a
competent judge in this matter.

Q. Aud how inany filh did you take there ? A. 220 barrels. It was then late in October.
Q. And your impression is that you were four cr five miles off Margarce? A. Yes ; we drifted down and

fislhed. Probably while passing the [slaud we might have got some fish within the three-mile limit, but not over 50
barrels during the trip.

Q. llow far from Margarce were the balance taken ? A. Anywhere fromn four to eight miles off, as near as I
can julge.

Q. You are quite sure tlhat the balance was-caught beyond.the three-mile limit? A. Yes.
Q. llow many would that. he? A. Taking 50 from 220 leaves 170, I think.
Q. Alud you took them all within three or four dàvs? A. Yes.
Q. IIave you a clear and distinct recollection of that? A. Yes. I was in the Josephine at the tiime.

I knîow we went throughî tihe Gut of Canso that Fall after the 13th of October.
Q. And ynou took all with the exception of 50 barrels fromn 4 to 5, or 6 miles off shore? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow close inshore were you iiwien you carught the 50 barrels? A. Perhaps within two miles of it;

ve were drifting down by the Island at the tine.
Q. In 1851, yoN were in the George Chaddock, in the Biget of the Island, and in 1853 on the American

coast ? A. In 1853 I was in the George Chaddock. on our shore.
Q. Il ave you had anythjng to assist. you in making vour estimates. save your memory ? A. No. i

remnember the thets concerning 1851 very distinctly, owing to the occurrence of the great gale that year, and
1852 was a peculiar year ; and I rememraber the faets distinetlv. I never fished right along the Island.

Q. That was tieonly time when you fished at the Island ? A. To any extent-yes.
Q. ln 1851 vou fished off Cape Breton? A. Yes.
Q. And in 1852 at the Island? A. Yes. These were the only two seasons wlhen I made a.business of

fishing2 in tiese particular localities.
Q. Have you iad any other means of recollecting or refreshing your memory? A. No; save that I

liave coinsulted somte of the men with whomu I fished. We'talked matters over, and i have made my estimates
as near as I could. I have stated the facts on oath, to the best of my recollection.

Q. flad vou any Nova Scotians or Piince Edward Lslanders with you ? A. Yes; the Fall that we fish-
ed near Margaree, we shipped a niuuber of Cape Breton fellows at the Gut.

Q. Caîn you give any of their nm lOts? A. No.
Q. In 1853. you ished on the American coast? A. Yes.
Q. At what distance from the shore there, do un generally catch your fish? A. Fro'i Cape Henry

up to Long Island. and down to Martia's Vinevard, and Cape Cod, and along the shore to the Bay of Fundv,
we are liable to fish anywhere, from two or three miles off shore to thirty miles off, save when the mackerel
come into the rivers aid harbors ; I have sometines made as good trips in the harbors on the Eastern shore, as
I ever made in mv life.

Q. Would i be correct in saying that the Ainerican fisliing fleet, as a rule, fish froin two or three to thirty
miles off the Anierican coast? A. Yes-1 do not know hut wiat vou wonid.

Q. And the hulk of the fish is taken within those limits? A. Yes, i think so.
Q. Cai yon recolleet what you did in 1857, suppose that you did not look at your book, and-trusted to

vour mremorv? A. I do not knowv that I couild.
Q. Now don't look at vour book, and tell me what vessel you were in during 1857? A. I do not know

that I could tell yon. I do lot believe that you could tell me what case you lad in 1857, who was the plain-
titi, and who the defendaut, and iow mcih you got for it.

Q. Certaivly not : but bring it down 1l years later 1867, and I could do so? A. So carn 1; then I vas
in the schooner Fin/lack. and I boughît a license that y.ear.

Q. As a niatter of atct ean Vou recolleet the vessel in which you were il 1857? A. I have looked at
the book, and 1 sec that sie was the J. S. Eagan. I now remember the circuimstances a little.

Q. Ilow nmany barrels did voi take ? A. 320 the Iirst trip.
Q. Where ? A. Along the Isiani, off on Bank Bradley, and all round.
Q. il 157, did- yoi tfisi, as in 1852. coing within a mile of the shore and drifting off? A. No, the

1ish were not there at least ve did not find thein there.
Q. Did you try? A. Yes. Sonetines we came in and made Malpeque harbor, to get wood and water..

We have to comne il; for vater once iii ten) davs or a fortnight. unless we umake up our minds to take a big
stock vith us.

Q. You did( Not'drift oft shore and fishl in 1857? A. No. I do not reinember of doing so, or of mak-
ing a business of it. Soietinies in going out of Malpeque harbor, we would heave to and drift off, but we
never made a business of fishing inshore thrat year.

Q. Aud you could not telli what proportion of the 320 barrels was taken in the Bight of the Island ?
A. No.

Q. It mighti. he on-half or two-thirds of the trip? A. I do not think that we caught any such amount
as that there.

Q. Does yourm oynable yoLu stostate any proportion ? A. We did not catch axny within the 3
nile liiiit.

Q. Can oi siv what proportion of' the 320 barrels vas caught in the Bight of the Island ? A. I could
nlot tell you exacth-.

Q. Yoi ilieinory does not enable von to (do so ? A. Without statistics, I could not tell you.
Q. Ilow (o yoii knov thrat you did not catch anyv within the 3 mile liiut ; yo muîst have taken some

while drifting off shore? A. Andive miglht not. I have fished many times for ialf a day and never caught
a·tish ; and I have been fishing a week without takiug a fisl.

Q. But how vas it on that particular trip? A. I do not say that I remember the incidents of that
trip. '

Q. And therefbrye yoiu vouldi not like to swear, that yoiu did not catch any £sh-within the 3 mile Iinit ?
A. i sav. I do not think thiat we so caunght any.

Q Yoi do not thinfk so, but voir do not reneinber precisely? A. I1 do not remember of so catching

a 1y.
Q. Brut it iim:r·.be othrerwise; is nut penr ;nemogr pretty blank on thfant oint? A, If we had then
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caught any close iii shore, I would have been apt to have remuembered it-inore so, than as Iespcts fish caught
while travelling around the Bay, and heaving to here and there and everywhere ; catching them close in shore
is a peculiarity.

Q ''lien from your experience in this fishery, if a large nuniber of mene aught fislh within 3 miles of
the shore, yon think, that they would be sure to reinember it ? A. I think they would remenber such a
fact better than their catching theni anywhere else. You can locate fishing close in shore, but when you are
drifting round all over the Gulf. vou cannot locate fishing places.

Q. And you would he inclined to place a good deal of weigbt on the statements of men who testified
specifical, that they cauglht fish within three miles 'or one mile of the shore? A. Yes, if I tlhought there was
any truth in it.

Q. But that one fact in itself would have weight in your mind ? A. Yes, I think it woull.
Q. When did you sit down to consider this matter over and make up these figures? A. When I found that I

vas coming to give evidence here.
Q. Had you an opportuntiy to consult many ofyour crew? ~A. I saw sone of the men wlho went with me on

some of my voyages ; and for some facts, I had to depend on rny own nemory. In some cases I went to the Inspec-
tor whiere we packed and lcarned the amouet of flslh our vessel packed on a ccrtaWi year.

Q. Did you consulti any of these men as to wliether any proportion of your catch was taken in 1857, within the
linits? A. No. I did not sec any of the men who were with us that year.

Q. You have harbored a good deal at Malpeque, and you used to drift off From there ; but your impression is
tlat you caught no fish within the 3 mile limit while doing so ? A. I do not say tliat I harbored a goo:l deal there;
but I was there perhaps 3 or 4 times during the scason.

Q. You went to Bank Bradley that year ? A. Yes.
Q. When you fislhed on Banlk Bradley, how long would you remain thierc? A. I have been there for a fort-

night or 3 weeks at a time.
Q. Would that be an exceptional circumstance? A. It might be so in my cas, beaaîse I never male a business

of fishing altogether on Bank Bradley. I fisled there and at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. You mentioned Bank Bradley very often in your evidence ?- A. Yes.
Q. Taking the general average, how long did you remain there ?- A. If I was in a large schooner fltted out

strong, and had plenty of water and everything and fouînd fishi, I would lay there until I got a trip.
Q. And if you did not find fish there, you would run over to tho Island coast and the Magdalen Tslands ? A.

I think that I would prefer the Magdalen Islauds. I always did so when I was captain.
Q. How often were you captain? A. I have been captain of the C. W. Dyer, and for two years of the

Finback. and that was all, in the B-ay.
Q. Do you think that around the Magdaln Islands is a pretty good fishing ground ? A. I do.
Q. Did you catch your fislh close in shore there, or from 10 to 15 or 20 miles off shore? A. When we speak

of fishing at the Magdalen Islands. we generally mean that we do so about them, within ten or twelve, or perhaps
five miles of the land.

Q. Do you catch the fish pretty close in shore there? A. I never did so.
Q. Wlhere did you take them ? A. Anywhere froin five, to ten or fifteen miles off the land, just in the lay

of mi.
Q. When you speak of fishing at the Magdalen Islands, you mean that you did so 15 or 20 miles off shore?

A. I mean anywlere frorn two or three to 15 or 20 miles off.
Q. Did you fish all over that distance? A, At certain times, I did ; sometimes I would be in one place, and

sometimes in another.
Q. Is it not a pretty boisterous place ? A. I never saw it.sc.
Q. The water then is calhn and quiet around these Islands? A. It is about the saie as in other places.
Q. We havo evidence stating that it is very miuch windier there than in other places: do vou agrec with that vieiw?

A. I do not think that this is the case, and I am giving you my candid opinion. In July, I think that it is more
vindy there than at the Island, but I think that this is a benefit to fishermen, bec.ause in calm wcather you cannot

drift, or make sail or change ground.
Q. Do you not leave thiese Islands much earlier than the shores of Cape Breton or Prince Edward Island l A.

Prince Edward Island-no; Cape'Breton-yes.
Q. Tien the fleet docs not fish any later along Prince Elward Island than at the Magdalen Islands ? A. I

do not think that they fishi as late.
Q. You think that the fih4iing vessels leave Prince Edward Island before they leave the Magdalen Islands?

A. Yes.
Q Give me the dates? A. I never saw fihing done in the Bighlt cf Prince Edward Island after the lst of

October.
Q. And you never fishled but once in the light of the Island ? A. I beg your pardon-I said I never fished

tlere but once vithin lthree miles of the land.
Q. I undcrstood you differently ; in 1851 vou were in the Josephine? A. Aud in 1852 I vas in the

Josephine.
Q. The only times you mention of being at the Island at all, were during thte years 1851 and 1852, as I have

it? A. You were asking about fishing within the threc mile limit ; and those were the only years whMen I ever
made a business of doing so.

Q. And you think that vessels fish later around the Magdalen Islands than off Prince Edward Island ? A
Yes,-as far as iny experience goes.

Q. Whatever that is worth ? A. Yes.
Q. ·Do you knowv Captain Chivari? A. No.
Q. Youî seem to have fishied every year at tme Magdaleu Islands? A. I didi so alnost. every year, and about

every tnp.
Q. I understand that your evidence amounts to this :-that the buîlk of your fish was caughit at Bank Bradley,

arounnd the Alagdalen Ishmdnls. and in the Bight of the Island ; that a very snall proportion was taken within the
threce mile limnit ; thiat youii never fished on the west coast, or in the Bay of Chaleurs. or at Seven Islauds ; and tlhat
you tiever but once were ishing off the Cape Breton coast-in 1852-and that was off Margarce ; and that you then
caught about 50 barrels wilthiu the thrce mile limit, and the balance fromi four to five or six miles off shore ? A. I
believe that is correct.

Q. And you have no experienee of fishing grounds in the Gulf, save those at the Mag-dalen Islands, and off the
Bighît of Prince Edward Island ? A. I have also fished on Banks Bradley and Orphan, and of' North Cape and so
across, wide off over towards Points Miscou and Escumîinac. We cauglt sorne fish in those places.

Q. As far asthe fisling fleets are concerned, tliese' are accustomed to frequent and fish in, the Bay of Chaleurs,
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off the Cape Breton coast, at Margarce and Cheticanp, off Cas2umpeque, and around to East Point. and to drift off
the Island shore ; but you had nothing to do with that ? A. I never knew that any vessels made that a custom, as
a general thing. Some few scattered ves.els fished thero.

Q. And if large fleets do so, you were not among them ? A. No ; and what is more, if they did it I would
have been able to have scen them, though they were 10 or 15 miles from me.

Q. But if a number of men came and stated that they saw 200 dr 300 vessels fishing in these places, would
you dispute the accuracy of such a statement ? A. If there were 200 or 300 vessels at Bank Bradley, I would
have been apt to have known of it.

Q. But 2-'0 or 300 vessels might he there one day and the next day be in the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. Yes; if
they had a good breeze.

Q. Is it not the practice of many American vessels to follow the schools of fish from one pla-e to another ? A.
That vould be the case if the fish so noved ; but as a general thing, the fish about July locate themselves on some
ground, and there you vill generally find them. There are different sehools; and one school, for instance, vili locate
itself at the Magdalen Islands, where you will generally find it You vill not catch them every day ; but as a gene-
ral thing you will catch them, and other schools vill locate themselves at Banks Orphan and· Bradley, bir about the
Island, etc. These schools do not change their locations ; but the vessels go from one place to another to fish.

Q. Your idea is tiat the schools remain more or less in distinct places where they have located themselves. A.
Yes.

Q. And adopting that. idea when fishing you followed the school at the Magdalen Islauds around the-n? A.
I think that was the best fishing ground in the Gulf during the years when I was in it.

Q. Your fishing bas been moderately successful there. You took 240 and 325 harrel--was this during two
trips or two seasons ?. A. Those are trips.

Q. I sec that for a number of years, your returns for the American shore vere sniil-? A. Yes, and I vill
tell you why : I never fished there all the year. I was not captain then.

Q. Is that the only reason why they were small, say fron 1865 to 1875 -1 an asking you generally ? A.
Yes. I was not fishing at ail in 1865, but from 1870 to 1875, they were small sone years.

Q. Were the catches on the American coast from 1865 to 1870 small or large ? A. Some were snall and
some large.

Q. What was the general catch ? A - Years differed : soie years between 1865 andL I87, the average was
fair on our coast.

Q. And how was it from 1870 to 1875? A. They were very fair,
Q. A little above the ordinary average ? A. No. Last year however this ws the case.
Q. Your opinion is tbat the fisbery on the American coast bas been very good ail along, and that it has never

shown any decrease to speak of ? . A. Not for a number of years ; there have been poor years and good years. The
average has been good.

Q. You have tiot had a number of poor years back folloving each other ? A. Not within my recollection.
Q. There have been no consecutive poor years? A. Not more than is ordinarily the case.
Q. If there bas been such a run of good fishing along the Anierican coast, how is it that so many bundreds of

American vessels have annually frequented Bay ? A. I have already said that our vessels never did make a prac-
tico of coming to the Bay, because our crews were ail home men,-Cape Cod men. I have heard a good many Cape
Ana men say, that because their crews are made up of Prince Edward Islanders and Nova Scotians. they prefer the
Bay; and another thing.-a good many ship crews that it don't do to put on our coast. You cannot handle them in
our harbors and large places. They get drunk, etc., and they prefer to send these crews to the Bay where they can
be kept clear of rum, etc.

Q. These men are a very lawless lot ? A. Yes.
Q. You think there are two reasons for this:-first, the men belong to Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton,

and Nova Scotia; and secondly, they are a very lawless lot, whom it won't do to let into your hariors :-are you sincere
in making this statement ? A. Yes ; I would rather have fished on our shore, but having had to ship a crew in
Boston, I have had to come to the Bay, when if I had had a bone crew from Cape Cod. I would never have thought of
it; that is my candid testinony on oath.

Q And you would extend that testimony, I understand, to the 500, 600, 7400, or 800 Atmerican vessels that
come into the Bay"? A. I never sav that many American vessels in the Bay.

Q. Ifyou never were in the Bay of Chaleurs to fish, how on earth anu you tell how many were there ; if you
were never at Seven Islands, how eau you tell how many were there ; and if you were never along between Margarec
and Cheticanp, on the Cape Breton coast, how in the world can you tell how many were there ? A. I have not
told.

Q You deny that 600 or 700 American vessels come to the Bay ? A. I will tell you, moy reasons for doing
so ; it we have on our shore only about 1,000 vessel, and if 600 or 700 of then are fishing there, I kuow that they
are not in the Bay, anil that they are only about 400 left.

Q. This is of course, a matter of opinion ? A. There is io opinion about it. These are the statistics, and
figures won't lie.

Q. You would not yield to 10 or 20, or 40 men who swore to the contrary ? A. No.
Q. Will you swear, that there never were 700 Anerican vessels in thÔ Bay ? A . Yes ; I will take oath that

there were never 600 whicb passed the Gut of Canso, into the Bay.
Q. Were there 500 ? A. There might have been, but I do not think it. As to tle outside limnit, I would swear

to, I would not go below 600, but still I say, I will take oati uto 600, tbough I won't lare go any farther.
Q. When a man takes aun oath it i; a serions thing'? A. I know what an oath is.
Q. One then requires pretty good data to go on? A. I know that.
Q. Do you know Jamîes Bradley, who was ealled on behalf of the Americai ( ov't? A. Yes, I ai

well acquainted with iimt
Q. He is fron Newburyport ? A. I was witlh hin in the fruit business.
Q. Is he a truthfil man? A. I consider him to be so.
Q. When in the saine position in which you now are,-under oati, ho deposed

Q. In those days what was the average number of the Ocet that did very much as you did ? A. I don't kuow that I could
make a very good average.

Q. Give an approximate amout, to the best of your judgruent ? A. 600 or 700 sail certainly. I have been in the Bar with
900 sail of American vessels, but the number rather diminished along the last yeare I went there.

A. Ile was not read up in statistics. I cati prove that that is not so.
Q. Are you a statistician ? A. I have statisties einough lto show in the first place, that we have only

1,300 registered fishing vessels in the United States, and taking out 300-a low estimate, as codi ilshers-this
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leaves 1,000 other vessels ; as nigh as I can judge. Weil then, there are 20' vessels under American register
on our shore-which are not fit to go into the Bay.

Q. Why? A. Because they are not big enough or good enough. If a man is going from the United

States down to the Bay of Chaleurs, he wants a good vessel ; and then there are 200 more, which have no dis-
position or dare not go down and that leaves 600 ; and so putting in the Bay every vessel which is capable of
going there, at one time, this leaves 600 for such purpose.

Q. You talk about statisties on which you base your evidence; where are they ? A. I havenot got them
with me, save ii my mind.

Q. Where did you get themi 9 A. From hearing the statisties spoken of. I say there are about the num-
bers m. nmentioned. i an not speakiig with the most minute exactness. I say that we have about 1300 regis-
tered vessels, and I suppose that there are about 300 codfishers.

Q. You say that the reason why your evidence should be preferred over Mr. Bradley's is, that lie is a
man who is inot acquainted with statisties? A. I did not say, preferred. I told you that I could prove to the
contrary.

Q. I have read the evidenee in whieh he stated, that he bad been in the Bay with 900 American vessels
and you aulswer, that lie mnust be wrong? A. Yes.

Q. Because ho had no statist'es to go by? A. I said that he did not speak fromn statisties; ftbat is vhat I
ineant, any way.

Q. But he states that lie hiad been in the Bay with them ? A. H-e never saw 900 American vessels in the
Bay ; and if lie was here I would just tell him so.

Q. You have never examined the statistics yourseif, and you are speaking from what otiers have said? A. I

have heard gentlemen say how many registered vessels we have. I never esamined the statistics myself. Probably
you know-you may have the statisties.

Q. Yes; and if you are wroug in your statistics, or rather in your recollection or presumption of what the

stat'.s:ics are, your evidence on this point would be valueless, would it not ? A. I do not know but it then might be.
Q. Who gave the statistics to you *? A. I could not tell you, but I heard thîem spoken of.

Q You base your statement on information obtained from persons whose naines you cannot remember, and
you never examîined the statisties yourself? A. Yes.

By Iir. TiESCoT:-
Q. You state it froin general intelligence received by you? A. Yes.
Ey Mr. DAvIEs
Q. .Will you undertake to contradiet M'Ir. Pradley on that? A. 'Yes.
Q. You will ? A. Yes ; in.y coimrnon sense tells me that ihere were never 900 American vessels in the Bay

at one time. I do not t.inlk that Capt. Bradley ineant to lie, and I would not say that he would lie in any way or
shape.

Q. Then you say that the statement of Mr. Bradley is faise ? A. I have nothing to do with Mr. Bradley's
statemet, I said I ne% er believed that there were 900 American vessels in the Bay at one tinîe.

Q. But I asik you that question now ? A. las ho any right to bring me to oath on Capt. Bradley's state-

ment ?
Mr. DANA : No.
WITNESS :-You want nie to say that mr. Bradley is a liar and I will not say So.
By Mr. DAVIES ;-

Q. What do you say ? A. I state that there never were 9d0 American vessels in the Bay at one time.
Q. And if Capt. Bradley savs so, he is wrong ? A. I am not saying so. You cannot make nie commit myseif.

Q. I do not desire to lo so? A. You want me to say that Capt. Bradley is telling a lie. and I von't do any-
thing of the kind.

Q You will not swear either that lie is telling the truth or a lie ; you refuse to answer ? A. I refuse to

implicate Capt. Bradley as a liar.
Q. Will you venture to as>ert thaf Captait Bradley's statement is incorrect ? A. I say that in my opinion

and to the best of ny ability, I do not believe it, and I know that there never were 900 American vessels in the Bay
at one time, and that I guess, is all that is required of Ie on that question.

Q. You came to the Eay in 1867? A. Yes.
Q. In the Fiback? A. Yes.
Q. And you toolk out a lieeuse ? A. Yes.
Q. And you did this, you say, for two reasons,-first. because you would not thon be liable to be taken 10

miles off shore by the cutters, and secondly because you wished to fish vithin the 3 mile limit if any such chance pre-
seited itself. A. I considered that I was as liable to be taken within 10 as within 3 miles of the shore.

Q. You statei that you onsidered so, from what you had seen ? A. I bave seen Ameriean vessels bothered

wheon utside of the linits.
Q. That is a.serious stateient ? A. This happened soie time before that.
Q. I wish you to naine one vessel which was captured or taken by the cutters outside of three mile limit ? A.

I cculd'not tell yoù the yearrbut it occurred under the old treaty, when they used to take vessels.
Q. Under what oll treaty ? A. I do not exactly know how long this was age. I have seen 7 or 8 vessels

lying below North Cape, wlien cutters would core down, and bother soet of then ; and the rest would all make sal,
and go off: and this happened vhen they were fishingwithout the bounds.

Q. Give the names of the enutters? A. Theie were the Daring, Capt. Laybold, and the Teleqraph-I do not

know the nane of lier captain. These eutters were iii the Bay in 1851 and 1852, and alog there. I have been

fishing hvlien entters would couic doun along the Island, and fire guns, no matter thougli the America. vessels were

seven or eight miles off shore. This botiered the fish, and the American vessels would thon seatter; seven or eight
miles is ny estiiate. but I will not swear to the exact distance. I will not swear to the cutter that did it ; ihere were

several of theni in the Bay at the time.
Q. Carn you give nie the name of a eutter which interfered with an American vessel when seveu or eight miles off

shore ? A. I do not know that I eould. I remember that when American vessels were laying there, one of the

cutters came down and fired guns, but I could not tell you which one did it. I think that at the time, it was not

elearly understood whether the ine vas te le drawn from beadland to headland, or whether the distance was to be

measured froin the shore invariably.
Q. Wlereabou<s did ts happen ? A. Between North Cap? and Kildare-seven or eiglit mile, off North

Cape, to the best of my judgnent. It was that distance. I think, off the land between North Cape andKildare.

Q. And in) 1867, you reinenbered that this outrage or acet, took place ? A. Yes.
Q. And you state that youîr remenibering this 16 vears after its occurrence, was one of the reasons wby you

1.tod IL-diee2a .A Tutaoo.hne.f.seosas
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Q. And you seriously give it as-such? A. Yes, I do.
Q. Do you seriously affirm before this Commission. tkat this motive influenced you? A. That was one

thing with others. I say I was anxious; I did not kçnow how far the cutters vould bother me.
Q. Name the other vessels ? A. I know that fish had been caught in shore. I had cauglit some there in

1851. and I wanted to be prepared to take advantage of any such opportiunity.
Q. How muclh did yoa paty for your license ? A. S93-81 a ton. I obtained it of Vincent Wallace, at

Port MuIgrave.
Q. You had then been 16 years without catch;ng any fish within the threc mile limit in British waters, and you

never then caught any there of any moment at all, during all the years you vere fishing in the Bay ? A. Yes-
1852 excepted.

Q. And nevertheless you paid $96 for a licernse to fish within the limits ? A. I had not been captain, when
I was there before, and I did not know but that I would do better there than some others.

Q. Had you not a very shrewd suspicion, that a large portion of the fish would be caught within the 3 mile limit
that year ? A. I had not, honest; but I vas liable to go in shore for water.

Q. You could do that without a license ? A. Yes, and sometimes I would want to put into Malpeque, for
letters, &c.

Q. And you could have donc that vithout a license? A. One had to pay light money in those times, on
going in.

Q. Letters had nothing to do with it. Tho people were not so inhospitable as to refuse you your letters? A.
No; I always found them very obliging at Malpeque.

Q. Were the fish whieh you caught within the three-mile limit poor affairs ? A. I cannot tell you how thcy
looked ; I have not thought that up.

Q. Yon say that you would prefer a duty on Canadian fish entering American market, to the privilege of fishing
vithin three miles of the shore in the Bay? A. Yes, I should if I went fishing.

Q. Why ? A. Because I do not think that the privilege amounts to as nuch as the duties to us.
Q. Why do you want the duty kept on? *A. Because, in the first place, we would get more for our fish in

the United States.
Q. And when the duty is abolished the price naturally comes dcwn ? A. The fish miglt thon be a little cheaper.
Q. That is your opinion ? A. I (o not tliink that the price wouild come down nuch.
Q. Then why do you want the duty kept on? Do yo not think that you gave a rather hasty ansver ? You

say you would prefer the duty to the privilege of fishing in the Bay 6f St. Lawrence, within the limits? A. Yes.
Q. Why ? I understood you to say, it was because this would keep the price up? A. That vas a little

erroneous, I think. Let me think the matter over.
Q Why would you rather prefer the duty to the privilege mentioned ? A. Becauze that would keep the

price up, and we would then get more for our fish. I thought you had me a little.
Q. I merely vant your statement on the point ? A. That is my candid opinion.
Q. You nowv speak as a fisherman ? A. Yes ; if I was fishing that wouild b my idea.
Q. All classes of men have selfish motives ? A. I want to get ail I can for what I have to sell, and to buy

as cheaply as possible.
Q. And in order to get a bigh price for your fish, you vant the duties on ? A .Yes.
Q. You wound up by telling Mr. Trescot that the Gulf of St. Lawrence fisheries were of no account to you at

all, and that you could prove it? A. I meant as respects Wellfleet. I an speaking wit reference to the last 3 or
4 years-I do not say never. I will say at all events, within the last 7 or 8 years, as far as I can remenber, and for
the last 3 or 4 years. I can give yon some idea why I think so.

Q. You will extend the period to 7 or eight years? A. Yes ; Juring this time they have been of no account
to us at all.

Q. What do you mean by that ? A. TYhat we never get any fish thcre.
Q. Was no quantity of fish taken by American vessels in our waters during thlast 7 or 8 years ? A. No

anucnt of fish were so caugit-I an speaking with respect to Wellfleet.
Q. You would not like to extend that statenieat to other fishing ports in le United States would you? A. I

have no statisties respecting those ports, aul I do not know anything about that. I an referring t my own native
place.

Q. And Wellfleet possesses but a very snall proportion of the American fishing fet? A. It has a small
proportion of it as to number, but wc all havc large vessels.

Q. Give me the nuniber of your vessels, that frequcnted the lBay during the last G, 7 or 8 years ? A. i can-
not do so, save for the last two years and this seasoh ; one vessel bas gone each year to the B3ay from our poit during
this timiie.

Q. It vas because very fev vessels came down here that you said the Gulf fishories were of no account to you?
A. Of course.

Q. 1Ia any great nuinber of vessels ever, cone froin Welfleet to the Bay ? A. i statel previouisly that
within the last 7, 8 or 1,0 years, I thouglht that perhaps 8 or 10 vessels had cone over here ; and that is as near as I
can remember.

Q. Your vessels that came here, never really amounted to anything in nunber. A. Not during tlhat time.
Q. D'd tley <o so at any time? A. P1ehlaps the nuiber reaully ainountel to something some years, but I

could neitlier tell you the years nor thei numbers.
Q. Over the years to whieh yoar information extends, there never was a time when uthe Wellflcet fisiermen

sent away nuiber of vessels to ouir B 1y ? A. No more than what I have stated to the best of my re.collection.
Q. Do yo think that the Gulf of St. Lawrence fi--heries are of any value to the Americans as a whole ? A.

If a man goes to any place a i gets a trip of aiekrel, that is of sone value to hiim perhaps ; but I <o not say, but
that he might have stayed at home and done as well or a little better.

Q. What bring the Ame1ûricans to our waters thben A. I have sýated my rea.ns as te the maekerel fi.iher-
men, and I do n ýt know an;thing about the cod fishermnen.

Q. Have you heard any statenment nade by any person rc-pecting the Bay fishcry or about the fisheries any-
where, as being valuabie to you? A. No, nover.

Q. And yo would be very mach surprisei if that turned out to be a fact ? A. Yes, I should.
Q. Yo do not think that they are of any value at all yourself? A. I say, that they are of no account at

all to muîy place.
. Q. Can yo give me the name of any person of· Prince Edwari Island, or Nova Seotia, or New Brunswick,
who was among the cws of any one of yomur vessels? A. I do not know as I could. Last year, about one-haf'
of tle crews belonged to these Provinces, but I could not tell their naines.

' Q. Are you fIhing this'ear? A. No.
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Q. Do you know the result of the fishing this year in the Bay ? A.. Only one vessel of our fle't is thero this
year.

Q. What is her name? A. TbeRuth E. Newcombe.
Q. With regard to the statisties you mentioned, did you speak respecting the number of vessels ongaged in the

fisheries, as from M4assacbusetts alone, or from all the States-Rhode Island, Co.nnecticut, New York and Pennsyl..
vania, eto ? A, I was speaking with reference to tho .mackerel and cod fisheries; all kinds of fLsh do not come t
the Bay.

Q. Do you mean to embrace in your statistics, the vessels whieh go the Banks? A. Yes ; 1 include the.
mackerel and cod fishers.

Q. In the 1300 you included the Bank fishers? A. Yes-from the United States.
Q. The figures given in the annual report of the Chief Bureau of Statisties for the commerce and navigation of

the United States, make your figures 130O, about 1000 vessels astray. The number of American and codfishing
vessels under and over 20 tons down to June 30, 1876. is given, as 2.3 .1? A. I meant registered vessels. i did
not refer to boats. I included vessels over 20 tons, and those under that figure are not registered.

Q. But out of the 1,306, you deducted 200 or 300 small vessels? A. 'es; such as were not fit to come to
the Bay. It would not bc either profitable or prudent to corne here in a vessel of less than 50 or 60 tons.

Q. What is the tonnage of these 200 or 300 vessels which remain on the coast ? A. It varies from 20 te. thi
figures just mentioned.

Q. You do, not embrace in your gross number any vessels under 20 tons ? A. No; I meant registered vessels,
and they are not registered when under 20 tons.

Q. I cannot conceive how it is that you cannot remember the names of some of the persons from Prince Edward
Island, New Brunswick, or Nova Scotia, who were with you during some of the years you mention ? A. I cannot
remember their surnanes; I can only recolleet that they were called Peter, John and Bill, etc.

Q. You surely eau remember one name? A. I cannot. I have not thougbt of it before, and that heing. s%.
this is a poor place to do. o in, Honestly, I could not now state the name of one solitary man,

['fo. 13.1
Das C. NEWcom, ofr Wellfleet, Massachusetts, Master Mariner and îsfiermat1r efled ort behiaffof' inc

Govern ment of the United States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. DAN:-
Q. You belong to Wellfeet, and are 53 years of age ? A. Yes,
Q. That is your native place, by the way ? A. Yes.
Q. low long have you been a fisherman ? A. es seasons.
Q. You are now in commerce ? A. No, I an working on a wharf, packing.
Q. When did you first go into the Bay of St. Lawrence ? A. In 1S38,
Q. Did you catch anything then ? A We got in late in the summer and the entci Was sÙTalf. Wc only

got cight barre]s. WC were there a month and returned,.
Q. Then what did vou do the rest of the seasou? A. We fisied rrourrd Cipe Cod.
Q. You got how mue i7 A. 300' barrels.
Q. That was between Cape Ann and Caper. Cod ? A. Yes. T'hat wavs what we supposed to' b-·tb- catch,

I was verv young and didn't know mueh about it,
Q. Now, in '39, did vou go into ih Bay ? A. I did.
Q. Uid you do much A. We had about the- saine success as' in the preceding yeatr
Q. That was rather poor. Did youdo any shore-frihing? A. We did,
Q. Hflow much? A. I Jo't know. Not «a very large catch.
Q. After '39 what did you d'o? A. I vent shore-fishing.
Q. Was that about six yeare, or what vas it?- A.. It was fromu '39 to '45,
Q. What luck did yo have those 5 or & years ? A. Well we bad such luek that we ptopose-4 to 1ee on

that shore-fishing for tlhat number of years.
Q. Yor went in Often into part ? -A. Yeg, we made shoet ti ps. I cannot tell' the anouýnts that we'

caught, not well. We vent in every month.
Q. Now in 1845 vhere were yon? A. To·the Bay of St. Lawrence.
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Q. Where did vou catch them ? A. Ali over the Bay.
Q. Did vou catch any of theni within the three mile limit? A. Not to my recollection. We nfiight have

caught a few scattered maeckerel, not anything so that I could tell .you any nunber of barrels.
Q. What places did you go on ? A. Bradley asd Orphan and the West Shore.
Q. Did vou go into the Banks again' for a few years. What did you do in '46 and '47 ? A. I think

there were two or three years that I fished on our shores.
Q. Then after '48 did you go into the Bay again ? A. (Consults memorandum.) I am not sure of the

lates. I cen tell you if I get the vear in my mind. In '48 I went into the Bay. We caught 350 barrels.
Q. Where did vou catch them ? A. The flrst 40 barreis we caught off Cape Mabou.
Q. Any other place? A. We catught quite a quantity around the Magdalens, and some off Bradley. We

'lshed anywhere in the Bay. We went from place to place to find better f6sh. They were verv poor.
Q. The macierel were scarce ? A. No; there were plenty of fish in the Bay, but they were poor, and we

vent to different places to find better fish. We fouind the largest at the Magdalens.
Q. Are yo sure you caught that number in 1858. Look at your memorandum1 A. No.
Q. '59, was it not? A. It was '48.
Q. I was thinking of '58. A. I went ngain in '58.
Q. Now from '48 to '58, what were Von doing ? A. Shore-fishing again ten years.
Q. Did you find it lucrative? A. I did.
Q. Then von began the Bay fishing again in '58 ? A. I vent into the Bay again, yes.
Q. What was the result ? A. The result was very poor. We got only 30 barrels.
Q. Were vou il over the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. In '59 did you go into the Bay? A. Yes. We made 2 trips. The first trip we got 150 barrels, and

the second 100.
Q. Where did von get. them ? Did you catch the second trip at the Magdalens altogether? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you get the 150 barrels? A. We caught them on the West Shore partly. Bradley Bank,

West Shore, and down the Island.
Q. Wlen did you next go into the Bav? A. In 1873.
Q. That is 14 years after? A. Yes.
Q. What were you doing during thesè 14 years? A. Shore fi-shing. We call it se. It was on the

Georges and on our coast.
Q. That includes the Georges? A. Yes. It includes ail the mackerel fishing we do frm Bloek Island

down along Cape Codi, Cape Ann, and along our shores down the Bay of Fundy.
Q. Then yon hegan in '73 to go into the Bay ? How much did you catch that year? A. 250 barrels.
Q. Where did yon catch tle:n? A. We caught 50 barrels up at the Island, the first 50.
Q. What part of the Tsland ? A. St. Peters.
Q. Have you any notion whether you caught them all within three miles ? A. No; I dont meanu that.
Q. How was that? A. I should think we mi2ht have cauglit half of them.
Q. Where were the rest of the 250 harrels taken ? A. 100 barrels off Georgetown Bank.
Q. That is more than three mile, off? A. Yes; that is al outside.
Q. Where did yo catch the rest ? A. At the Magdalens
Q. The next year, 1874, what did yo do? A. I went fishing on our coast next year.
Q. lHov much did you take ? A. I don't know rightly. I was with another man. I lost my ves sel the

year hefore. I think it was 00 hatres.
Q. Off the American coast? A. Yes.
Q. What were you doing in '75 A. I have net since been to sea as a. fisherman.
Q. You have heen putting up fih? A. Yes.
Q. Ton have a wharf? A. Yes.
0. Do you know how manv barrels yo put up iii 1875? A. 5500 barrels. I think.
Q. Now of these 5500 barrels how many were fron the Bay ? A. 155 headed barrels; 140 packed

barrels.
Q. Now in '7 honw many did you pack ? A. 11,000.
Q. How manv of these were from the Bay? A. 45 harrels.
Q. Do you think that the proportion you rut.uo,--4 5 from the Bay, out of 11,000, and 140 out of 5500,-

is a fair sample of te proportion put up in Wellfleet? A. I think that was all the vessels re had from our place.
I thilk there was only one vessel in the Bay.

Q. What is the greatest nurber of vessels you have ever had in the Bay ? A. I would not like to state
the number. We had one year almaost ail our-flshing fleet there.

Q. What is your wholo fleet? A. It is now 52 sail. Then, perhaps, it ras 80 or 90 sail. The majority
went into the Bay one year.

Q. You had as nany as 40 or 50 in the Bay ? A. I think so.
Q. Ta1 the Bav fishing diminished? A. Yes, it has, until our folks have become disgusted with it.
Q. Do you think it is of any-practical commercial consequence to your people? A. Our peope never

·set much store by the privilege of the Éay. I never did.
Q. They show that bv their actions. Now do yo think that the coast fishery, as you call it-that is, the

Georges Banks. off Block Island. Cape Cod, Cape Ann. Massachuseits Bay. and. down as far as Eastport-do you
think that the fishing there of a l kinids,-I mean hook and line, seines, nets, pounds,-what do von think of that
filsherv as a means of supplying the American market ? A. I don't know hardly how' te answer.

Q. Then I will put it more distinctly- Do you think that flshery, well prosecuted, will supply the Ameri-
can market without the necessity of resortirg to the Bay ? . A. Last year it seemed to me as though it would,
but this vear the fish are verv scarce.

Q. 'Do you fir.d itat you are much helped by what comes from the Bay this year ? A. , We haven't had
anything come in. Only one veszel has come from the Bay.

Q. From ail you have heard, is it promising or not? A. There seemas to be a report since I have beeò
here that it is brighter. Similar reports come from our own coast. Everything was dark when I came away.
Some vessels hadn't landed a fish this season.

yfBy Mn. WEATHERBE :-
Q. Yon say that your own fishories are not equal to supplying the United States market last year? A.

This vear. I said last year I thought they were.
Q. You thought theV were equal to supplying yeur own market. That is the whole of your markets?

What do von cali your narket? A. Well, our market is ail over the United States where our railroads go.
By Mfn. DANA :--
q. I Tmeant to include in my question the cod Bank Fisheries ? A. I am net posted as to the od-fisheries

-at ail.
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'Q. But in asking yo whether our fisheries would supply our market, I incant to inelude the Bauk fisheries?
A. I don't knov anything of the Bank fisheries.

B'y Ma. WEATHERBE
Q. You answered with reference to vour own fisheries alone ? A. Yes.
Q. You we.e referring to the home fishery ? A. I understood him to ask me if I thought our American

fishery vould supply our demndS and I replied
Q. You were peaking of the home fishery alme?· A. Yes.
Q, Are you not astray ? Mr. Dana did niDot menn that. Be meant ihei cod-flislerv outside in fle Gulf of

St. Lawrence and on the Banks of Newfoudland ? A. I do not want to touch ithe cod-fishery at ail.. I was
talking about nackerel.

Q. And* ou neant on the Unitid States eoast? A. 1 meant the inackerol fishery on the coast last year:
that last vear I thouîght, from the price we got for otir fh, there %wis plenty of fish to supply our market. They
ruîled so Iow that it was hardlv wnrth whilIe to catch fish.

Q. You are speaking entirely of the maekerel fishery? •'A. Yes. I vould not talk about the codfish, for I
am not acquainted with it.

Q. What dooou consider to be the quantitv required to supply the United States market? A. I do not
know. I don't take the figures af all. I spposed that if fish were not worth eatching on- aceount of the price
being so low, everybody was supplied.

Q. Suppose the supplv was limîited. Suppose otiher fish were very plentyv and they were· very searce, w'hat
would 'ouîr opinion be then.? A. I don't îmder4tand the question.

Q. I understood vou now to lhave stated, or to have intended to say, that.your supply of rmaekerel and cod
on the United States eoast was su ficient to supply the demand in the United States, ail over the LTnited States ?
A. My opinion was that it was last vear.

Q. 1w do you come to have that opinion? A. When they' haul up and don't think it worth while to
catch fish. I assume that the market is sipplie(l.

Q. Were there any mackerel caught outside of the United States shores last year? A. . I presuine there
was. There were 55 barrels eaught in the Bay St. Lawrence.

Q. When "yo were speaking of your market were you not confining yourself only to your own town ?. A.
We don't eat maany fish in our town. I paeked 11,000 barrels last year.

Q. How manv mackerel does ynur market require? A. I don't know.
Q Can you give us any idea ? A. I have'nt the least idea.
Q Have you any sort of an ideà whatever how% many of those maekerel last year that did supply that de-

mar.d were caught in the United States waters ? A. No, I have not, only as to my own town of Welfleet. In
the town of Wellfleet there was 38.000 barrels put up.

Q. Outside of that vou can't give ns any idea whatever? A. No.
Q Do you recolleet when there was an agitation iin regard to the Wasington Treaty coming into operation?

A. I heard of it. I don't. recolleet anything particular.
Q. Did vou engage with those who sent a delegation to Washington? A. I did'nt take any part in any

',political movement.
Q. In 183S and 1839 you fished ? A. Yes.
Q. lI the Bay St. Lawrenee ? Then fron 1839 to 1845 vou eeased to fish there ? You flshed on vour own

shàres ? A. Yes.
Q. Then afterwards wheu did you fish on your own shores ? It·was after '45? A. Yes.
Q. You have nothing in your book I suppose except dates ? A. No.
Q. And these dates of course co me fron your records ? A. Ail of those except one. I went with other

men into the Bav.
Q. Did vo'n put those years down ? A. They are ail down in the book up to 1873. Then I was mas-

ter.
Q. From '39 to '45 vou vent on your own coast.? A. Yes.
Q. You didn't take any accoint of those years ? A. I only took a list of the vessels I went in, not the

quantity of fish vaught.
Q. You didn't take down the naines of the vessels you fished in on your own coast ? A. Yes, all-the ves-

seIs 1 ever went in.
Q. Wlhat vessels did you fish in in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? Did you tale a Eist of them ? A. I have

them.
Q. I wish you had made a list so that you could put it in. A. I can give you the vessels and the -ton-

nage.
Q. Teil me if you can name anV Nov.' Scotians or Canadians von fished with ? A. In the Bay?.
Q. Yes. A. I could not tell voutone.
Q. You cannot give the naine of a single man ? A. Do you mean in the vessels with me ?
Q. Certainly ; that is what I vant to find out ? A. I don't carry it in muy mind. It is 15 years since I

went into the BaV.
Q. These you have vritten down there (in the memorandum) are from memory ? A. Yes.
Q. Not fron any book ? A, No.
-Q. Then if vour memory is defective the hook is defective ? A. Yes, that is so.
Q. Now, you have looked at the book. If voiu have it from your'memory why can't you give it to us with-

ont looking at the book ? I can understand fron the rules of evidence it is allowable to look at any writing or
instrument made at the time, but I never heard of it being allowed to write down-from memory and give ovidence
from paper. A. If I am sitting down by myself I can count them up, but in a room like this it is differ-
ent.

Q. We bad an American master here the other day He gave the names from the records, but I don't un-
derstand vour writing down evidence and reading it. I never beard of that in any Court.

Mr. Dm : - Suppose vou didn't, can't youî go on with the examination ?
Mr. WEATrnBE: - Certainly.
Q. You cannot give the iame of oeu single Canadian, Nova Scotian or British subject who fished with you

duîring the whole period you fished in Canadian waters? A. No.
Q. Cai Vou tell me about how many Britisi subjects fisbed in the same vessels, or can you give me.any-

thing like the proportion ? A. In '58 I was in the Bay St. Lawrence. I thinklv we lad three Frenelhmen fron
Harbor Bouche, in the E. J. Lauton. I think it was three. I will not be positive.

Q. Where did you fish in the E. J. Lawton? A. We didn't catch* them anywhere. We tried every-
where.

Q. You haven't down in your book at all any memorandum of where you caught your fish? A.
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Q. ]Read wliat vou have in vour book for 185S. A. In 1858 we caught 30 barrels in the schooner E. J.
Lawton, 70 tons burden. That is just wthat J have in the bcok.

Q. You have "30 " down there ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow did '<on remember to put dow n 30? A. I will tell you. I recolleet becatuse I vas a man just

starting life, and I had to pay $22 as my proportion.
Q. You have to look at the book now to tell me ? A. I have, to show the dates that is all.
Q. It was not necessary to look to find the number ? A. No. Give ie the vessels aud I will tell the

rinbers
Q. In 1859 can you tell me without looking at the book ? A. i think the Winfeld Scott.
Q. That is the next year. We will suppose it is the Win!fleld &cott. Tell me wliat you caught ? A. 2.50

barrels. T%\wo trips.
Q. Now, you recollect that, don't you ? A. Yes.
Q, The reason why vou recollect with regard to the previous case is that you paid something. Perhaps with

this vessel tho reason whv vou recollect is different ? A. Is it the same in this case ? A. No, we made a fair
voyage that time.

Q. You told me the reason you recollected the previous year was because you had to pay out money, which
I admit was a good reason. There may be some other reason in this case? A. We went only two or three
times to various places. If we had gone a great number of years in succession I might not remember, but by skip-
ping a number of years and going to the Bay in that way I can keep it in my mind.

Q. Iow many ycars altogether did you fish in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. Seven years.
Q. Then you give me as the reason of your recollecting, that yoiumade so few. trips ? A. Yes.
Q. That is the reason you recollect you got these 250 barrels. Is tiat in round numbers or exactly ? A.

That is to the best of my knowledge.
Q. To the best of your recollection ? A. Yes.
Q. But in round numbers ? A. Yes.
Q. You had no record and could not get anv record? A. The collector told me he wanted me to go down

and testifv to the number of fish I caught in the Bay of St. Lawrence and I supposed I could tell every year, but
when I came to.figure up the Tinfield Scott bothered me. Every other one was quito clear.

Q. So you are not sure ? A. I anfot sure. I an not sure that was the exact number. We may have
-caught a few more but I can say without flinching that we caught 250 barrels. Ve made two trips.

Q. Why didn't von go on fishing in the Bay ? A, We thought we could do better on our coast.
Q. As yo had done so pooriy the year before why did you go in the Bay that year ? A. I do not know

that i had any particular reason. I was in the vessel and vherever the captain vent I went. I shipped in the
vessel and she concluded to go in the Bay.

Q. That is no reason at all as you could go where you liked.
Q. That ycar you got 250 barrels. Raving got -enly 30 barrels the vear before, vou came to the Bay agaiL

and yet when you got 250 barTels this year, you didn't go again. Can you give any reason for remembering what
-proportion of tiese fish vo caught within tliree miles of the shore? A. Well it is impressed upon my mind because
the inqhore was forbidden ground, and if we caught anything we would be apt to recolleet it.Q. That is one of the best reasors in the word. I am speaking now of the whole period. You understand
that, I suppose Perhaps yoù (lo't understand me ? Do you understand my question to refer to.any particular
year? A. No.

Q. You understand it to refer to all the years ? A. Yes.
Q. Of course that is a very good reason. Did you ever bear of the practice of le--bowing boats ? A. Never

until I got down here.
Q. Do you mean unt-il you came down here as a vitness ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you hear it ? A. I don'f know. I have heard it remarked.
Q. Did you ever hear the expression ? A. I baye heard the expression lee-bowing.
Q. You always tried te keep outside the three mile limnit ? A. Idid not say se.
Q. You would not come in, because it was illegal to go in. I understood yo to say that ? A. I never

.said that. You asked me if I caught any fish inside.
Q. I asked you what reason you had for remembering why you had caught fish inside. You told me,- as I

understood, and you can correct me now, if I ara wrong,-that you understood it l be illegal? A. I did not
understand your question so. I understood you to ask the question why I remembered when I caught mackerel
inside. I said because it was forbidden grund.

Q. I understand now, the reason you recollect. I confess I misunderstood you. What do you mean0by forbidden ground ? A. Inside of three miles.
Q. Why was it forbidden grounds? Who forbade you? A. The government.
Q. Did your owners tell you not to go inside? A. It was the government.
Q. Then it was illegal? A. I presume it was.
Q. Yeu understood it was wrong ? A. I did.
Q. And that vou were liable. to seizure ? A. Yes.
Q. That is to say that if you were caglit inshore you might have your vessel conficatedM? Then you rau i

-great risk, did you not ? A. I considered I rau a risk by being within five miles.
Q. You did L-now you were running a risk inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Youe considered al] the time you were fishing in the G ulf of St. Lawrence that you were running a risk

didn't you? Yo say you were running a risk. Were you running a risk all the time you were in,, Did you
eonsider you were? A. Not when I was fishing off shore.

Q. But wbenver you 'went in youe considered you were running a risk? A. Yes, wlhen I was trespassing.
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[Wo. 1 ]

Mos.s PETTINGELT., of Newburyport, Mass., Inspector of Customs, and formerly. a fisherman, called on
behalf of the Gove.rnmont oftie Uniited States, sworn and examinel.

Bv Ma. FosTiEn:-
Q. You were formerly a fisherman ? A. Yee.
Q Ilow early were you iin Bay St Liwrence fl-ir.? A. In 1842.
Q, How maniy years after that were you there ? A. Ten. I was in the Bay ten different years, between

1842 and 1858.
Q. The rest of the time von were fishing on the Unitel Sýat-s coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing for mackerel ? A. Yes, solely.
Q. Where did îYou catch the fish in the Gilf ? A. The first year, 1842, I was in the schooner Pafrol as

sharsoaii. We caught about 150 barre ts of macker-1 to the northward of the Magdalen Islands. Sometimes we
caught -ight of Cape Gaspe and Bonaventure Island, but we'never saw St. John's Island. It wäs called on our
chart Prince Edward Island or St. John' Ishand. 'hie nîext yeýar I was in the schooner as captain and caught 80
barrels.

Q. Whereabouts ? A. At Magdalen Islands ; I saw North Cape once during the voyage and only once. I
was young and I knew it was a very dan2erons place. nd [ did not want to ho caught there.

Q. During all the years von have lbeen in the Gulf, where was your principal fishing done? A. At Mag-
dalen Islands, occasionally nu Bradl-y, but not often

Q, Did you make fair catches ? A. Yes, fair.
Q. During ihat term of vears you fishetl a number of seasonz on the United States coast ? A. Yes.
Q How did vou do there ? A. Very well; some years ve made a good thing and some years a poor

Q What would be thé verage number of barrels a season you took on the Uuited S'ates coast ? A.
About 400 barrels a year. I had a small vessel ithose days. The vessels were not so large as now.

Q. Ilow many trips did you require to make to take that qu:intity ? A. Half a dozen in one season ex-
te:dinig for a fortniigbt or three weeks as it might liappen. If fishing nîear home, we would make short trips; if
we went to Georges or Monnt Desert, they would he lon.!er.

Q. You reinember the ma<kere! fleet from Newburyport and some other of the leading fishery towns for a
go< d many years baek. Take the years v hen you were fishing here, how did the towns stand in regard to the num-
ber -f mackere! vessels tlhev sent out ? which lad the mo.t and so on ? A. Gloucester I think. for a great mary
years led. Wellfeet came next, i4nd Newburvport next.

Q. How many vessels bail Newburvport mckereling in the Gulf when you left off 6shing ? A. I hink
there migbt have been 25 hailiug from Newbuiyport :nd manned by Newburyport men.

Q. How many mackerelers iln ail, inciiding those ou our own coast ? A. There was about an eqai r.um-
ber in the Gulf and on our .oast in those days.

By Sut ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. li what vear was that? A. 1858.
By Ma[r. FosTER
Q. Iow many m-ickerelers gail from Newburvpirt no v? A. We have 7 vessels that are licensed by the

Government, beinz over 30 tous. We have a little Ibet of vessels under 30 tons.
Q. How mnany vessels froi ynour port have beeti engaged m"ckerel flshing in the Bay this summer ? A.

The Miartounma went to the Bav. and two or three weeks ago she packed from the Bay 96 barrels.
Q. Name anv other vessels ? A. S. C. Noye.s, G. W. Brown, Liz:ie Thonpson, Greyhound, S. E. Babson,

Edwrar(l Burke. The Elward Burke arrived with 150 harrels, which she caught with trawls~ on Bradley and sold
in Gloucest-r.

Q. llov manv nackerelers from your town are in the B&y ? A. There were six; there are five there now,
if they have not left since I came from home.

Q. Are they einers or hook and line vesselis? A. Two are seiners and three hook and line.
Q. lits any returned ? A. The Xiantonomt.
Q. What did she do? A Sha panke 1 96 batrrels, ani sie caught 10 harrels on the vav home ; she

packed altogether 106 harrels for the voyage. Hd uishe not lost lier mainmast, she would have had a fare in three
days after she left Cape Sible.

Q. Did she fis altogetheir in the Gilf? A I do'n't knov whero she fished, I was not there. The vessel
came down to the Gîlf ani g)t son--tli'îg like 10 barrels.

Q. What was the last year iii wiich von were interotme Iin fishing vessels? A. In 1872 or 1873 I thir.k
I had a litle interest indirectly.

Q. In mackerel ves<els? A. Ye;. She went to the Bmks one voyage and was in the Bay two vears.
Q. Without dvelling ou pirticnl ir vov:ges I ask voi whore the greater part of the mackeral has been taken

Ibv ve-scis vois have beetn in, that have come to the Gulf. and bv suîch other vessels as von have reason to know
abont? A. I can speak from my own obzervation. I have overhauled the statisticsof my own personal accents
as I settled with the crews and owners, and I find I packed from the tine I was skipper to tho end, 1600 barrels
from the Bav and 3200 froin our shores.

Q. And of th's y,.ou took in the Guilf, wh it p irtion, so far as you can judge, was tsken vithin three miles of
the shore ? A. I never eauglt a sin.rle mnackerel within three miles of the land in any part of Bay St. Lawrence,
except at Magdalen Island, whîere I hal a perfect right to do so.

Q. Then if vou were ask-ed. whether it would nake anv differenca to yo and prevent you from fishing in the
Golf, if you were otherwise dispnsed, that you were extluitded from fshing within three miles of the shore, what
would vour answer lhe ? A. Mv an4wer would be that I wauld rather, to-day, if I was 25 years old,'and going to
prosecute the fhuhing business, be debarred from going into Bay St. Lawrence at all. I would not want to go
there.

Q. Wh*v? A. For the very reason tht I don't think it is a profitablo husiness. I never found it so
there. I n-ever wvent there of mv own frc will in my life. I went there because of the majority of the vessel
was owned ouitside myself, and we bave to pleaso our owners sonetimes.

Q. If vou were coming to the Guif, would yoi regard it as a mattor of consequtnce to be deprived of the
right if fishing within three miles of the eoaut ? A. No. I think the mackerel ara ill grass maekerel right in-
shore, and if I fitted out a vessel andl had a skipper wvo would go thore, I wotuld not have him go in the vessel.
The inshore mackerel are not as good bv fifty per cent.

Q. Then it is hardlv necessar- to ask you whether yo regard it better to have a duty on mackerel than not?
A. I suppo e it would be better. It might eniance the price of our fish a little ; I don't know that it wouild.
The fish caughît in Nova Seotia vessels does not mnake a great deal of difference in the States as regards the
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Q. Why? A. Because we catch so many more there. If the quantity caught by American fishermen in
Arnerican waters fell off, then the mackerel ubich caine from Nova Scotia would be very high in price; but the
main thing is this-. if the quanitity of mackerel caught by Aierican fishernen in Anerican waters is plentiful. we
have low prices, iftlle quantityis scarce, we have high prices; and this without regard to imported mackerel.

Q. How nany boats fiou Newburyport are engaged in fishing ? A. We have fron 40 to 60 open boats,
baving 2 men each.

Q. Where do they fish ? A. Fronue to six miles from land, winter and sumner. I have myself fished
25 years in winter.

Q. What, do tney fish for'? A. For codfish altogether inl the winter.
Q. And for what in the suinmer ? A. For cod, mackerel, hake and haddock.
Q. And then going beyond open boats, what have you ? A. We have dekk boats that are not large enough

to 4admeasured by Government. We don't adneasure aything under five tois. These deek boats go and stay
out every night in summer. We have frou 15 to 20 of'these. Then %%e have another class, -which comes under
the registrv laws, vessels fron i5 tons to 30. 'We hae from 1.5 to 20 of these.

Q. Where do they fxsh? A. They catch cod off the bar of the mouth of the Merrinac, off the Island of
Shorls, and oil the Jeffreys. They fish for haddock in winter.

Q. Do they come into British waters? A. No.
Q. Do any vessels less than 20 tons corne up beyond the American side of the Bay of Fundy ? A. No;

I never knew one under that eize , present tonnage. I knew a vessel which went to Bay Chaleurs and which was
.25 tons, old register, about 15 tons new measurement.

Q. That was how mauy years ago ? A. 25 years ago.
By Mr. DAVIES
Q. You are not a practical fisherman now ? A. No.
Q. What is the position you now hold? A. I am Inspector of Customns, and I hold four or five different

eofiices.
Q. Ilow long have you held office? A. Soven years on"25th of last month.
Q. You are a Republican in polities ? A. I suppose you are right in that.
Q. You were dow uin the Bay, I understood, for ten years? A. About ten years off and on, not

'continuously.
Q. iFrom 1842 to 1858 you were some years on your own coast? A. Yes.
Q. You fished chiefly to the north of the .Magdalen Islands when in the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. iDid you catch ail your fish there ? A. Clhie6y.
Q. In 18-4 in what vessel were you ? A. Vresper, and caught 200 barrels.
Q. In 1845? A. lI Equator, and took 225 barrels.

, Q. lu 1846 what vessel? A. Equator, on our shores.
Q. In 1847 what vessel? A. The Far West. I built the vessel, and the owners insistud on the vessel

eoning to the Bay.
Q. You did not like British waters for mackerel fishing? A. No.
Q. What year did the Far West come down to the Bay ? A. 1648.
Q. The owners insisted ou the vessel coming down. They knew better than you did ? A. They thought

thev knew better than 1 did.
Q. What did you get? A. About 240 barrels.
Q. And the next year, 1849, wbat vessel werc you in in the Bay ? A. I was on our shores.
Q. In 1850 what vessel? A. I was in the Bay one trip in the IAîr West, and got 160 barrels.
Q. In 1851 where were vou ? A. On our shores.
Q. And in 1852? A. In the Bay.
Q. In wlhat vessel? A. Far' West. We got 250 barrels.
Q. The owners still forced you there . A. Yes. It was the year of the gale.
Q, No, 1851 was the year of the gale. What did you taLe on your own coast in the year of the gale! A.

500 barrels.
Q. How many trips'? A. That wvas for the whole season, from Ist May to 1st Nov.
Q. In 1853 where were you? A. On our shores.
Q. A-vd in 1854? A. Inthe Bay.
Q. low many barrels did you get? A. 225.
Q. In the saine vessel? A. LYes.
Q. In 1855 where were you? A. On our shores.
Q. And in 1856 ? A.. in the Bay.
Q. Ilow many barrels did you get? A. 60 barrels, in the same vesse.
Q. The owners were evidently comparing the value of the Bay fishing wit'h the fishing on your shores for

they sent the vessel to eaeh in alternate years. Where were you in 18571? A. I was piloting on the Anerican
coast.

Q. Where were vou in 1858? A. In. Bav Chaleurs, schooner Elliott; we got 280 barrels.
Q. Yolu have said you took all your catches off the shore. Did vou ever get in sight of the land? A.

Yes.
Q. Where ? A. At St. John's Island. I saw it the last timne.
Q. Were you very close ? A. I was in a harbor there.
Q. Inu what harbor ? A. Malpeque.
Q. Did you not cast a lie overboard to see if machierel wert there? A. No. I had no desire to do so.
Q. Yon would not have taken thieni if you could have got them? A. With a north-east wind blowing and

might coming on, would von heave to to catch maekerel with a vessel on which there were 225 barrels.
Q. You were in the harbor of Malpeque ? A, Yes.
Q. What were yout doing there ? A. I weut there out of the way of the storm.
Q. Why did you not fislh there ? A. In the harbor?
Q. When you went out next dayf? A. If I had desired I could have done so; I had no desire.
Q. Why did you not fish ? A. Because I did not like inshore mackerel.
Q. You call thein illgrass mackcrel ? .A. I do.
Q. You never caughît any mackerel within ten miles of the shore in your life in the Bay, except 2. few round

the Magdalen Islands? A. I don't recollect.
Q. Have you caught any mackerel in the:Bay within 5, 6 or 7 miles of the shore ? A. I might probably.
Q. But what is the probability ? A. I don't think it is very probable.
Q. If you never caught any mackerel inshore at the Bay, how eau you. tell whether they are illgrass mackerel?

A. From what I have seen brought home in vessels.
Q. low did you know wvhere they were taken? A. Because they told me where they had taken the fish.
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Q. Whole cargoes ? A. No.
Q. Did thev select partieular fislh as those cauglht within the limits and others as caught outside? A. lu-

shore and offshore.
Q. They can tell whetlier the mackerel have buen taken inshore or offshore ? A. Yes.
Q. They cau select the fish taken withii the linits ? A. Yes. I an speaking about inshore fish.
Q. What do y'ou call insiore ? A. 'ive, six, seven or eight miles out.
Q. Do vo conme before the Conunission as an expert possessing a knowledge of the fishing business and of

fish ? A. No.
Q. Do you represent yîirself before the Commission as a gentleman who lias a knowledge of the mackerel

fishery ? A. I was born and hrwoght up to fishiig and followed it up to 1858 from the time I was nine years
old.

Q. Do vou represent. yourself as such? A. I don't represent myself to be a great expert, but I may be a
common fisherian expert, and I know about as muech as any good fisherian who has common sense and a know-
ledge of the fisheries.

Q. You never cauglht mackerel within tlie limits, anîd yet vo venture the opinion that fish cauight within one,
two, tlirce or four miles of the shore are il] grass fish ? A. les.

Q. And not so good as others. You make that statemnent and wish to have it taken down? A.
Yes.

Q. I don't speak with regard to the Ainerican Coast, wliere I understand you catch mackerel 15, 20 and 30
miles out ? A. Yes, 100 miles.- .

Q. The fish are not close to vour shore ? A. Yeq.
Q. 1ow close ? A. Near to the rocks.
Q. Froni 100 miles out to the rocks instore ? A. At times.
Q. Generally ? A. I have cauglt theum oue lmundred miles out and I have caught theni in the

surf.
Q. You call those fislh caught inshore ill grass fish and they don't sell as well? A. Yes.
Q. How lar out are the ill grass fish cauglt? A. To about the Jeffreys, about fifteen miles off from Cspe

Q. The nackerel caught svithin fifteen miles of shore are of an inferior character ? A. Yes.
Q, Are they krown as il! grass fish ? A. They are.
Q. All the witniesse, especially American fishermen, will kînow thern as such ? A. That is inshore

fish.
Q. Fishernen will know what I refer to when I speak of ill grass fish ? A. Yes, those coming from our

port.
Q. Don't vou know that mess macherel are taken inshore in the Gulf and that io mess mackeael are taken

more than three miles fron shore ? A. I don't know it.
Q. Do you know the contrary ? A. Yes. I know it from catching them.
Q. Wlen? A. In 1848.
Q. I believe in 1848 they were taken a long distance front shore. Can you speak of any year fron 1851,

especially (during the last ten years, when mess macekerel have been taken beyond three miles from shore in
the Bay? A. Yes.

Q. From your own knowledge ? A. I have not been there sinice 1851, and I don't know.
Q. Are you inspector of fisli ? A. No.
Q. When fishernen come in vith a cargo, can the Inspeetor, on examining the fish, tell what have been

taken vithlin the limits, and what outside ? A. I think he eau. I think il could.
Q. Coumld you, lwhen examiniig fish tell that certain fishhad been caughît within ttn miles of shore and were

il! grass fish ? A. I never canghît anmîy of that kinid in the Bay.
Q. You saw them ? A. Yes, in my own port.
Q. You easily recognized them ? A. As easily as Spring and Fall nackerel, and ina similar way; they

were not. so fat. -

Q. Yo put the limit on vour coa<t, within 'which ail grass mackerel are caught, at 15 miles. low far
iron shore do you place it as regards the Bay ? A. I should judge about teu miles.
- Q. Yoir catches in the Bay were iot very large A. No, I always liad small vessels.

Q. You never fished inshore ? A. No, alwavs at Magdalen Islarnds.
Q. And vou gave it up ? A. Yes
Q. Did von ever fish in Bav Chaleurs? A. No.
Q. You never caught any oi the west shore or off New Brunswick-? A. No.
Q. Nor round Cape Breton ? A. No.
Q. You eventually had to give the business up. It didn't pay you? A.1 got a living ail the tine, 1 p.id

my debts and bad somnething left.
Q. With those snall catches ? A. Yes.
Q. A vessel of the sane size which canght two or three timues as mnuch would make a very remunerative re-

turn ? A. Allow nie to explain whv. I got a living on small catches. When i was Captain of the Far West I
owned one-third of the vessel, and a man who was with ne owned a sixtb. Mr. Pettingell ( was junior then)
and Mr. C. H. Ireland owned the other part ofthe vesse!. They gave me 835 a month to sail the vessel, and I
derived an equal share with the rmerchant at home. I hired ail the rest of the crew and paid the provision bill,
and allowed the vessel 25 per cent. After ail duties were paid and provision bill, I drew a straight lino dividing
the balance. I made np to SI000 a year in those small essels.

Q. Theti other vessels which caught three tintes as imuch fisht must have miade a handsone thing ? A. They
lhad nýore men to feed arnd pay.

Q. What vas the size of the vessels? A. About 57 tons.
Q. Were all the vessels about 57 toits? A. The largest was 62 tous.
Q. With tho-e returns of fish vou-cleared $1000 a year ? A. $1000 in the best year. The average would

be about S500. I made a profit on the men more than i caught with my own hands.
Q. You wotuld not nake a great deal out of thtem ? A. No.
Q. The chief part wis otut of the eatch of mackerel? A. Yes.
Q. When you wcre uaking that very flair profit, why did you leave the business ? A. I can tell you if

necessary. It was something donestie.
Q. You said thtat the duty on mackerel niight enhance the price. and afterwards qualified the statement by

doubting that imported mackerel would hurt the price. Supposing one-half of the mackerel consumed in the
United States was imported maekercl, would not that seriously affect the price ? A. Yes.

Q. Yery mnaterially ? A. Yes.
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. Q. Suppose one-fourth of the consumption was imported, would not that materially aflect the price ? A.
Very slightly. 1 don't thinlk a great deal.

Q. You think that one-fburth ol a given quantity of food consuned in a country being imported does not
affect the price? A. It rnight slightly.

Q. Does not the law of supply and demnand goveru that matter as well as others ? A. I wish to say a
word. The business of fishing .has changed very inuch in the last 25 years in the United States. A large por-
tion of niacherel caught in the Uuited States waters are caten fresh, without being salted or eured. That freslh
caekerel bas taken the place of sait inackerel to that extent, and it is the same in regard to codfiah. We used to
supply the western part of the State of New York with sait mackerel, but they have now fresh eight months out
of the year, and the people there want very little sait mackerel.

Q. Does it not necessarily follow that the large quantities of mackerel taken on your shores and salted must
fail in price. frcsh fish having taken tiheir place? A. There is not such a denand tunless fresh Mackerel are
scarce.

Q. The price of yoir salted fish, if your theory is correct. must go down ? A. I tliunk it has some.
Q. Does your theory and practice accord? lias the price of salted mackerel gone dovn? Cai you tel the

price to-day and sav whether it ever was as high ? A. I have got S'8 a barrel for maekcrel.
Q. What is now the price ? A. I don't know.
Q. You cannot telli whther it is high or low ? A. i think I have heard that Captain Bradley, of the

Miatonoma , got G22 and $24 for his mackcrel, No. 1 and No. 2. That was within the fast three weeks.
Q. Is iot that a high price ? A. Very bigli.
Q. Your statement of faet is to a certain extent correct, but if it is correct that fresh fish have taken the

place of salt fish, lhow is it that those salt mackerel brought such a high price ? A. Becaise there were not
any.

Q. Does not 1e price depend en the supply ? A. There had not been any caught before that timne. Look
:at the prices a week bence.

Q. Does iot a scarcilty enhance the price of mnackerl ? A. It would in time.
Q. Il 250,000 barrels of mackerel are roquirE d for consumption in the United States yearly, and 50,000

arrels were 6lhut, off by reasot of duties or other cauzes, w'ould not the price of the 200,000 harrels necessarily
go up ? A. That would depend whether we had herring plentirul or not. There is a good deal to look at.

Q. I can quite understand that if the people have to be &upplied with a certairi .quantity of food, and can
supply themselves with cheaper food, they will procure cheaper food ? A. Just so.

Q. Suppose 250,000 barrels of mackerel are consumed yearly, and I go and buy 100,000 barrels and lock
ti.em up, will not the price of the other 1.50,000 advanee? A. That would he like bulling the market. The
fish would have to cone out by and by, as they would not be worth much anotber year. Su ,you could keep up
the market for a ftew days, the sanie as speculators in flour.end grain and other articles do.

Q. To put it in another way. Suppose that instead of -250,000 being requird for consumption, only
100,000 barrels were required, would those 100,000 barrels briug a higher price than if 250,000 were required?
A. Some vears wheu we have had as large a quantity of mackerel inspected as there has ever beei, we have

ot a good price We have sometimes gott la prices when there bas been a smuall catch. This was owing to the
.demand whieh isregm'ated by other businesses as much as any thing elqe.

Q. Did you oppose the Treaty of Washington,.or .weyou in fa.vor.of it ? A. I did not know anything
about it ti .it was seuled.

IsmATI C.YoCNG, of Wellfleet, Mass., outtitter of vessels, called on behalf df the Government 7f the Iuiteâ
%States, sworn anid examined.

By Ma. TasCoT :--
Q. You have been enigaged in mackerel fishing during some years? A. Yes.
Q. During what vears ? A. From 1858 to 1871.
Q. n1 1859, where did you go ? A. To Bay St. Lawrence.
Q. Ilow long were you there ? A. About two months.
Q. What did von catch ? A. 60 barrels.
Q. Whereabouts ? A. Most of them at Magdalen -Islands an)d Bank Bradley; wo e iught afew abomt

Prince Edward Island.
Q. How many ? A. Five to eight barrels.
Q. Did you go there in 159? A. Yes.
Q. In the same vessel? A. Yes.
Q. What luek bad you there.? A . We got 150 barrels.
Q. What proportion of thom did you take within the lmits? A. About 120 barrels when we first vent into

the Bay, near East Point; the remainder we caught off shore and over at the Miagdalen Islands.
Q. Afier 1859 were you in the Gulf? A. No.
Q. Where wero you engaged fishing in the meantime ? A. On the coast of the United States.
Q. How long ? A. From the season of 1860 up to the season of 1871.
Q. Upon an average, have you doue well iu fishing on the Americau coast? A. Yes, very well
Q, What is the aver age catch you made ? A, Probably 500 barrels.
Q. Have you any idea from your knowledge of the business of Wellfleet and your experience siaco you have

been in business, what number of barrels of mackerel have been inspected there ? A. I can tell you for the last
ten years.
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Q. For the list i en years, wl at do vou suppose ias been the numb'er P . A. There have been ,iispected in
Wellfleet durin! the last 10 years 274,591 harrels.

Q. low (o you know that? A. It is the sworn statement of the General Inspector.
Q. F:.-om your knowledge of the business, cati you form aniy idea as to what proportion of that number of barrels

has beer inîspected as niackerel from.the Gulf? A. I got tue best information I could get in our place. I went
to t"e inspector, who lias been thele lor 25 years,.aad lie said lie had not kont his books so that he could give it,
but 5000 b'rrels was aarge estimate.

Q. What sail of mackerel vessels have vo tibis year belonging to your port? A. 54 vessels.
Q. IIow nany went to the Gulf tihis yem ? A. One.
Q. low nayiv went in 1875 ? One.
Q. And in 1874 ? A. I think noue. There was one in 1876.
Q. ri the last tei y'ears ant exceedingly snall proportion of the oackerel fleet of Wellfleet lias gone to the

Gulf? A. Very smaIl.
By Mn. WEATrIn:-
Q. You say 274.591 harrels vere inspected in Wellfleet. during what period ? A. In the jast ten vears.
Q. Wchre did you get those figures ? A. They ene fron the General Inspector's Report for the State of

Maissachu-.et ts.
Q. Where did you get tien? A. The general inspector sends the statements to the various inspectors'

and 1 got that fronm one of ouir inspectors.
Q. You got the printed return ? A. Froi the inspector.
Q. You asked hin for a statement in regard to the number of barrels inspected ? A. 1 asked him for

the anoint ofi nackerel inspeeted at Wellfleet fri the last ten years, and he gave me the figures.
Q. Tis was sent to him. fron where ? A. From the General Inspector at Boston. I suppose

so.
Q. How did the Boston inspec'or get it? A. That is his business.
Q. How did he get it? A. Fron the varions inspectors.
Q. Fro t.he linspector at, Wellfleet? A. Yes.
Q. Tbe inpector at Welllcet wouild send the irsformation to the General Inspector, who would send it back

to the inspector at. WellIeet ? A. Ile places it on file.
Q. 'The Generai Inspector would get it frorm the inspector at Wellfleet? A. Yes.
Q. UHe would know wbat the qnantity vas witiout going to the Boston inspector? A. I don't know any-

thing about that. This is a sworn stateineut.
Q. Who swore to it. The inspector? A. l'lhe Gencral Inspector.
Q. The local inspector? A. The local inspector swore to it.
Q. You uwould not undertake to say it is correct? A. I would undertakoe to swear it is as near correct as

men can misakie figures.
Q. There is no return with regard to the proportion of those caught on the*different shores? A. .They

inake no distinctionî so far as I kniow.
Q. You have undertaken to make a distinction ? A. This is the nearect estimate I could get.
Q. low did you malke it, because i an instructed that it is not correct? A. I did not sav it was. cor-

rect. .
Q. But yoit want some importance Io bc attacied to it ? A. Certainly.
Q. Where did *you get it ? A. From one of the inspectors.
Q. Wlhat is bis naine ? A. Nomah Swett.
Q. What did lie tell you ? A. That to the best ofh bis judgment (aud ho bas been in the business twentv-

five year) there lhad not been 5, 00 barrels of rnackerel brouglht into the town of Wellfleet frorm the Gulf durinig
the last ten years.

Q. 11e kLept no record of that ? A. I (ould not say.
Q. Don't. you kniow whether he kept any record ? A. No.
Q. Your never asked him that? A. I don't thirnk that I did.
Q. I understood vou to say vou vent to the bo.-ks to ascertain whether there was any record of what had

been in'pected from the Gulf? A. I don't think so.
.Q. Is thrat correct? A. I vent to the books to sec hov many fi-41 frorm the Gulf had been inîspected in the

town of Welifleet, and I got the General Inspector's report. 1 asked the Inspector if there was any way of telling
how maniy barrels of fisi had been inspected from the Gilf'of St. Lawrence, and he said no.

Q. Now you say yoi asked imi: did vou ask hii ? A. I have told vou I asked him.
Q. What did voir ask hin? A. I have told vou what I asked him.
Q. Be kind enough to mention it again? A.' I-went to Mr. Swett, lie being the oldest inspector, and 1

asked Iimr the number of barrels that had beenî inspected in Wellflect during the last ten years. HeCsaid: " I ean
give you the Genreral Insspector's sworn returrns." Then I asked hin if- he oild tell me how manv fish ·were in-
spected in Weilfleet from the Bay St. Liwrence for the last 10 years. He said ie coulr not, but on the best esti-
mate he could rmake the number would be 50W0 barrels.

Q. That is the oniv fourndation yourî have for naking the statement? A. Yes.
Q Did vois ak him bow ho came to that opinion ? A. No.
Q. Was there any inftrmation from wichi he could b:vejudged ? A. - He said ie eould have told me if he

iad kept his books so. le told me he could not tell ; -but to the best of his judgment it would be 5000.barrels.
Q. Did vou ask himo if he had any record ? A. No. I don't know about that.
Q. Youdon't remember ? A. I think he told me that, tothe best of his judgment, it-was 5000 barrels.
Q. After he had given you the 274,001 barrels, I understood you to say voi also asked hird if he kept. a ro-

cord 4)f the others ? A. I asked Iimîr how nanv fish had been packed from Bay St. Lawreneo.
Q. Did you ask if he kept any record ? A. I arn unable to ay.
Q. Doyoir rcnnenber whethor vou said so? A. I am runable to tell voi.
Q. Yonu don't remenber whether yo.i .id so or not ? A. I asked him if he could tell- me how many fish

were packed. froi Bay> St. Lawrence.
Q. Have yot no other ncans ofknorowing ? A. , No.
Q. Your spoke ofcatching 160 barrels of rackerel in 1858, wherewere they. eaught? A. .u Bav St.

Lawrence.
Q. Hov manyv ears were voir engaged there ? A. Two years, 1858 and 1859.
Q. Do vois recollet what vessel? A. Indiana.
Q. Was any British subject on board ? A. -Oneeach year,.but I an unable to give bis naine.
Q. Where diid lie belong ? A. To the Strai. of Canso.
Q. Was 'that his place of residence? A. No ;- we shipped him there.
Q. The first vear'? A. Yes.



Q. Did yoa flud him there the second year ? A. Not the same man. We got another n3au froi» tho samo
place.

Q. You are not ablo to give the uauio of cither of thein ? 4. No.
Q. What year was there one vessel from yoyr town inthe Bay 4. This year, 1877,
Q. .4nd what number last year ? A. In 1876 and 1875 wo had one vossel each year.
Q. Previous to that year, do you, know what nun ber of vessels your town had there? 4, ]io,
Q, Was the nuaber up to that date given from your own lgnowledge? 4. Yes,
Q, Previous to that year can von givo us no idea of the munbor ? 4. No,
By Mn. PosTEn:-a
Q. How many people livo at Wcllflect ? A. 2250.
Q. You are acquainted with pretty much ail of them ? A. Yes.
By Min. TRascoT :
Q. Do Vou lknow a vessel of the nane of' b. A. Kingskry, Captaiz Mulock ? 4, There is o such v.ess.e

nçi rdo sue.h Captain at ouir place,

[No. 16.]

TinOTII A, D îAms, of Wellfleet, Mass., fisherman, called on behalf of the Government of the United States,
sworn and 'exainined.

By Ma. FoSTU:-
Q. How old are you ? A. 70 years.
Q. Werc you engaged in machierel fishing during a good many years ? A. Yes.
Q. low many vears did you coine to the Gulf to fish imackerel î A. 17 years.
Q What year did you begia and what year end ? A, From 1846 to 1873 I belicve, inclusive; one year

out.
Q. Were you in the sanie schooner ail the time? A. Yes.
Q What vas the name of the vessel? A Pioneer.
Q. What tonnage? A. 62 tons.
Q. New or old measurenent ? A. Old incasurement.
Q. Were you captain ail those years? A. Yes.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel did you take in all during the 17 years you wcre in the Galf?? A.

2678.
Q. That would be an average of 157 or 153. What was the largest catch you made ? A. 280 barrels,
Q. And what the smallest catch ? A. 62 barrels.
Q. Whereabouts were vou in the habit of fishiug ? A. From North Cape to East Point..
Q. Off Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes, mostly.
Q. And where else? A. Off the west shore and on Bank Bradley.
Q. Where did you do your principal fishing on those places, more than three miles fron shore or less? A.

More than three miles.
Q. What is the largest number of American mackerelers you ever rememnber to have seen together ? A.

About 300 I think, from 250 to 300.
Q. Where did you sec the ru? A. I saw most of them off North Cape, between North Capo and East

Point.
Q. What is the largest numiber of makerel vessels Wellfleet lias ever had in one year in your day? A.

.About 100 vessels.
Q. And what is the largest number you have ever known to be in one year in Bay St. Lawrence ? A. From

30 to 40.
Q. How mauy mîackerelers has Wellfleet now ? A. About 50 I think.
Q. How many has it in the Gulf now? A. There is not one now ; it had one there this season. -
Q. If you were a young man and a fisherinan once more and wanted to corne to the Gulf to catch mackerel,

would you be prevented froma doing it by the fact that you were forbidden to fish within three miles of the shore ?
A. I thinrk so.

Q. You would not come ? A. I would sooner fish on our shores now any time.
By MR. WEATHERBEn-
Q. If you were forbidden to corne within threc miles of the shore, would you cone at all ? A. It would be

under certain circuimstauces. If there were no fish with us and plenty there, perhaps I might. I cannot say as
to that.

Q. From your experience, if you had been restricted, during all the years you came to the Bay, from coming
to witbin three miles of the shore, you would not have come? A. I think not.

IliP
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[no. 17.]

D. W. OrivEn, of \Vellfleet , Mlss., fisherman, callaI on behalf of the Government of the United States,
sworn and examined.

Bv Mn.'TREscoT:-
Q. You have been engagéd in fishing. How old are you ? A. 37 years.
Q. Hlow long have you been fishing? A. 22 seasons.
Q. Mackerel fishing entirely ? A. Yes.
Q. Where have vou been fishing? A. Partly in Bay St. Lawrence and partly on our own coast. Parts of

7 seasons I was in the Bay.
Q. Theti vou had an opportunity to compare the two fisheries? A. Yes.
Q. As far as your experience goes, which fisherv is the more profitable? A. That on our own shores.
Q. What wis your aver.ge catch on our shores ? A. Our catches were from 500 te 1200 barrels.
Q. What was the average catch in the Gut lf? A. The catches were from 130 to 460 barrels.
Q. When fishing in the Gulf, what portion did yon take inshiore. within the three mile limit? A. Very

little.
Q. You have fished inside ? A. I vould not swear I had inot fished within the limits. I will allow that

I have., a little.
Q. As far as the experience of Wellfleet fishermen goes, it is no great advantage to bave the privilege of the

inshore fishery of the Gulf? A. No.
Q. What is the number of the vessels from Wellfieet which have gone mickerel fishing this season ? A.

52 sail.
Q. What portion has gone to the Gulf ? A. One has been there part of the season, but she came out.
Q. As a general rulb., you don't value the Gulf fisiery, for you send a very smali portion of your fleet there ?

A. Yes.
By Ma. DAviEs
Q. Wh.ere did you fish in the Bay ? A. I fislhed in different places in the Gulf.
Q Whereabouts ? A. Oî Bakti Bradley, ai the Magdalen Islands, and at Bank Orphan.

Q. Any other places? A. Along the n,rth side of Prince Edward Island.
Q. Fron East Point to North Cape ? A Yes.
Q. What year did you fish thore? A. l 1857.. t fished fromn the West Shore down the norlh side of

the Lland.
Q. Was that the onlyv ear ? A. Yes.
Q. How many seasons altogether were voiuin the Guilf? A. Seven, I believe.
Q. Your chief fishing was outside ? A. Yes.
Q And you made poor catches? A. Yes.
Q. Did the business pay at ail ? A. I made a trip that paid mie one season.
Q. With the exception of that, it vas not a paying business ? A. No.
Q. You did not fish within the liits at ail ? A. I did not, to speak of.
Q. Did the season when vou caught your fish along the Island, pay pretty well ? A. Wo are throe

months and got 300 barrels.
Q. HIow vwas it vou stuck in there and did not go out into the Bay? A. We were in there and thenght

we would makLe a business ut it.
Q. What was the size of the vessel in which yen fished ou your own coast when you caught 1200 barrels ?

A. 90 toits, old register.
Q. How many months were vou in catehitng 1200 barrels ? A. About five months.
Q. How many hands were enployed ? A. Thirteen.
Q. Was that considered a good catch in five months? A. Yes.
Q. Paid veill, A Yes.
Q. Netting a good profit ? A. Yes.
Q. Iowv muîtch profit vould a vessel catehing 1,200 barrels of mkerel in fi ve months make? A. I don't

think I could say. The crew got :S300 a piece.
Q. That would not he very extra ? A. It is a very good average compared with what they get down here.

Three to one according to my experience.
Q. Vessels have taken 1,200 barrels in the Bay ? A. I don't know.
Q. That would leave a good profit for five nonths work? A. Yes.
Q. Wouild it leave a large profit'? A. It is according te the quality of the fish.
Q. What was the quality you caughlt ? A. The quality of the fish was nothing etra that season.
Q. Iow far froin the shore did yo take them ? A. We caught them ail along the coast of Maine.
Q. y away down at Geor2es ? A. We did nuot go down te Georges.
Q. 30, 20, and 10 miles out'? A. Yes.
Q. Chiefly ten or twenty miles 2 A. Soinetines we were within two or three miles of land. Sometimes

we would not be within 50 miles.
By SIR ALEXANDER GALT: -

Q. Did you catch the fishi vith a purse seine-? A. No, with hook and line.
Q. , When von caught 1,200 barrel, were they taken with hook and lina ? A. Yes. The following sea-

son I caught 1,000 barrls which brought $14,000.
Q. They were botter fish ? Yes. They were caught on our own shores.
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TIESDAY, SEr-r. 25, 1877.
The Conference met.

(No. 18.)
GEORoE FimED, of Gloucester, Mass., fisherman and sailmaker, called on behalf of the Goverament of the

United States, sworn and examined.
Bv Mr. FoSTER:-
Q. What is your age? A. 55 years last July.
Q. When were youi first in the Gulf of St. Lawrence fishing for mackerel? A. In 1836.
Q. Do you remember how many barrels you caught that year? A. About 120 barrels.
Q. Do you recolleet where you fished ? A. Mostly all over the Bay.
Q. It was a poor year, and you fished all over the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. Did you fish within three miles of the shore? A. No.
Q. Was there any reason why that should not be donc that year? A. We found no mackerel there, and if

we had, there vas a cutter, an English man-of.war, there.
Q. In 1843 and 1844, were you next in the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing for mackereli? A. Yes.
Q. What were you, a sharesman ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you own part of the vessel ? A. I owned one-fourth part.
Q. What was the vessel ? A. The schooner Conslitution. about 70 tons.
Q. low many mackerel did you take those vears, 1843 and 1841? A. We took 270 barreis, I think, the

first of those years ; and from 260 to 270 barrels the second.
Q. Where were they caught? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. You were in the Gulf again fishing for mackerel in 1853. I believe ? A. Yes.
Q. lu what capacity were you in the vesselt? A. As a sharesnan.
Q. What was the vessel ? A. The Republic.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel vere taken ? A. About 280.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. At the Magdalen Islands, North Cape and on Banks Bradley and Orphan.
.Q. When were you next in the Bay ? A. lu 1855.
Q. When you came in 1855 to the Bay, were you skipper ? A. I was.
Q. What vas the vessel ? A. The Republic.
Q. Of what tonnage ? A. 102 tons and a fev feet, old measurement.
Q. Aud vere you in the same vessel in the Gulf of St. Lawrence dutring the fol!owing years, from 1855 to

1860, inclusive ? A. Yes.
Q. I will take these trips and sec where you went and wherc you cauglit your inackerel. We vill begen with

your first trip in the Republic, as skipper. Hlow many trips did you make in 1855 ? A. Two.
Q. How many barrels did you take the first trip? A. About 380.
Q. Wiere.were they caught ? A. At Bank Bradley, North Cape, and a few at Magdalen Islands and Burnt

Island.
Q What did you do with your first trip of 380 barrels? A. Took them lho-me to Gloucester.
Q. Did you make anuother trip here that year? A. Yes.
Q What time did you leave Gloucester on the second trip ? A. At the latter end of September.
Q. How many barrels did you take on the second trip ? A. If iny memory serves me right, 140 or 150

barrels.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. Most of them to the northward of Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did you take any anywhere else ? A. I cannot say ve did not take a few. We hauled to, I supposo, in

going and coming out of Canso.
Q. At what place did you taXe any mickerel except at Magdalen UIlan is? A. Ni ne o' any consequence

elscwbere.
Q. In 1856 were you skipper of the same vessel, and how nany trips did you make that year ? A. Tro.
Q. Ilow many ma2kerel did you get the first trip ? A. I think about 300 barrels.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. In deep water.
Q. Whereabouts ? A. At Bank Bradley and off Gaspe.
Q. How far out? A. At Banks Orpian and Bradley, we are not always in one position ; our position varies

20 or 30 miles.
Q. Were they taken withia sight of land A. In siglt of Purse's Hill.
Q. Did you get the whole 300 barrels thereabouts? A. We went tu Magdalen fslands for water anti triel

for mackerel, but caughit very few. Most of themn were caught where I have nentioned.
Q. Duîring the second trip of 1856, hov many nackerel did you get ? A. About 200 barrels.
Q. Whcre were thîey taken? A. At Magdalen Islands.
Q. Were ainy of those taken inshore ? A. I dou't think so:
Q. il 1857 bov niany trips did you make ? A. Two.
Q. How many barrels did you get the first trip ? A. About 300.
Q. Where were they taken? A. At Banks 3Bradley -and Orphan and down at Magdaleî Islands.
Q. Was any portion of the catch of the first trip in 1857, taken inshore ? A. I think not.
Q. lov inany bîrrels did you get the second trip? A. I thiuk about 20).
Q. Where vere they taken? A. At Magdalen Ilands, and in the Fall we took aboît 40 barrels in Cape

North Bay.
Q. Were they taken inshore at Cape North Bay? A. Yes. They vere taken up in the Bay. vithin perhaps

three or four miles of the beach, with haf that dist'ance fron the shore on the north side, North Cape.
Q. In 1858 what were you doing? A. Mackereling in the Bay.
Q. How many tripq did yo rnake? A. Two.
Q. llow many barrels didi you get ? A. 1 think about 250 barrels the first trip.
Q. Where were those taken? A. At the iMagdalen Islands and northward of the MagdaIens.
Q. What do you mean by northward ? A. When we i]ose sight of Purse's Hill, as we catl it, w, call our-

selves to tlie northward of the Magdalen Islands.
Q Did you get. tie f6h o towards Seven Islands? A.· We g <ot them at Seven Islands.
Q. Did you fi4i there, at Seven Islands? A. Yes, and we came to Cape St. Anne on the south side.
Q. When you fished at Seven Islands, how, did you catch mackerel? A. With bonts.
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Q Witl dories ? A. In steru boats and little Nova Scotia boats with round bottome.
Q. Did you catch the fish inshore there.? A. Yes, inshore.
Q. Did you fishl in the middle of the River thereo? A. No.
Q. Why not? A. It is rough and mackerel don't bite.
Q. lecause the current is too strong? A. The current is strong and Imackerel won't bite.
Q. So when you say fishiug was doue between Seven Islands and St. Anne, you don't inean that it vas donc

in the mniiddle of the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. No.
Q. llit over in the Bay at St. Anne and the Bay at Seven Islands? A. Yes, we anchored and went in small

Loats round the rocks.
Q. Did you fi1h that way at St. Anne as well as at Seven Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. All tIe fish you caught during that first trip in 1858 up at Seven Islauds and between there and Cape St.

A ne, vere caught inIshore ? A. Yes.
). Do you iemnenber what portion of your first trip was so taken ? A. I think about 70 barrels.
Q Wlherc were the rest taken ? A. At the Magdalen Islands ; we fished round and up to Purse [lii1 that

trip.
Q. Did you fi, oinshore during lie first trip in 1858, at any place, except at St. Anne and Seven Islands ? A.

No.
Q. Take the seeond trip in 1858, where did you fish ? A. At the Magdalen Islands and off Margarce. I

caughtl soie few off Mlargarece.
Q. Wer~tho..e t aken off Margarce caught inshore ? A. I suppose we were outside of threc miles. Three

iniles is very near at Margaree.
Q. And ithe second trip you caught 150 barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. li 1857 did you make two tiips ? A. Yes.
Q, llow many did you get the first trip ? A. 300 barrels.
Q. Where were they taken? A. Most of themn at Magdalen Islands.
Q. Any elewhere? -A. No.
Q. On the second trip lhow many did you ta-e? A . i thiank about 150 barrels.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. At Magdalen Islands most of them.
Q. Did you take any fish during that autumn trip at what is called Fisherman's Bank ? A. Yes.
Q. Where is that? A. It is about in a line fron Port Hood to Georgetown, off Cape St. George to the

east ward.
Q. It is on Cape Breton siiore? A. Yes.
Q. low far froim any land is Fishern'&s Bank ? A. I think about 10 miles.
Q. Ii 1860 (ild you m ake a trip ? A. One trip.
Q. Where did Vou go ? A. To the Magdalen Islands.
Q. How nany lhariels*did you take ? A. About 260.
Q. You were fislhing in the Bay every year from 1855 to 1860, inclusive ? A. Yes.
Q. And iu tho-se s'x years vou made eleven trips, two trips a year every year but the last ? A. Yes.
Q. You appear to have caughît 2,635 barrels, or 240 barrels a trip. How many barrels was the vessel fltted

for ? A. 480 banel.
Q. Ilow nany nien did you take ? A. 16.
Q. Wlhe you were fishing for niackerel did you ever take any off Prince Edward Island? A. No.
Q. Did you ever go into anv of the harbors of PrincŽ Elward Island ? A. Not while fishing I have been

there coastiug. I have beeti at Charlottetown coastiug.
Q. All your isling in the Culf was away from Prince Edtward Island ? A. Yes ; I never caught fish within

25 or 40 mniles of it.
Q. llow late in tie season have you been aIt the Magdalen Islands? A. To the last of October.
Q. Do vou regard tte Mag talea Isi lu is as a safe plaec t> ifi.sh A Perfcctly safe.

- Is hie water there still or blowy ? A. I don't know that we have not inore blowvy ve:ather there thîan .im
otlier parts of the Fay at sone seasons; as a general thing it is more blowy.

Q. Wlhat niakes it safer to fish lthere? A. Becautse whien it is comning on windy you ean boist your jb and
r-un round to the lue.

Q. Was there any harbor to whieli vou used to resort for sielter when fishing for m1ekerel, if so, vat was
it? 1. PVo.t Hlood laie in the :eason ; but, as a general thing, I have gone inder the lee of Margaree Island.

Q. Ey your stateien, the great body of your nmackerel have been cauglit much more than three miles fron any
shiore? A. Yes.

Q. Is that true eve of your fiWhing at M1gdalen Islands? A. Yes. We ancliorel so:netimes under Bryorb
Isltd.

Q. Since 1860 voi have vot beenm fishiîg ? A. No.
Q. In eaily life what trade did you learn ? A. Sail makinz.
Q. 1,id you go to making sails after you quit fishing in 1860 ? A. Yes.
Q. Perhaps youî cnIl teti the Commissionivhat a suit of sails for a Gloucester maekerel schooner costs,-vhat

wvas hie cost before fli wl-arv ? A. Ahout $450.
Q. What dous a suit ot now ? A. It costs perhaps more about $500.
Q. JIlow often docs a vessel require a new suit of sails, take from the time the vessel is built ? A. A vessel

onies out tiis season and the lFalt followinig she imulst have anotlher set of sails.
Q. Wheu she gets the seond suit of sails does she continue to use the first suit also ? A. Yes, in the

summive r

Q.

Q.

Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.
Q.

Thin she hîas a sumie set a)d vinter set ? A . Yes.
'i hen every tvo years afterwarls she will want a new set ? A. Yes.
J!ow loing dit you continue in tlie busioess of making sais after yoa left fishing ? A. Till 1868.
W hat have you I:eeu doing since ? A. I was in the fish business up to within two years ago.
llave you been initerested In fisiing vessels since 1868 ? A. Yes.
Up to viat time ? A. Up to the Spring of 1876.
lu lhoV many cessels have you lbeen inerested ? A. Five.
And how muany owners have there becn? A. Three part of the time, and during the last threc years two.
You sold out the vessels? A. Yes.
Wlien ? A. In tlie Spring of 187G'
Betweeu 186S and 1876 wlat vere those vessels doing ? A. Fishing.
Wliere ? A. At Geor-ges, Western Banks aud Grand Banks.
For i-oui ? A. Ye ;and for fielh hialibut.



Q. Were any of those vessels in those years going for niackerel? A. W-3 made thre) trips in the Bay or
for mackerel. One vessel went o e year and two vessels went another year.

Q. Did you make or lose noncy on thosc thrce trips? A. I think we lost noney.
Q. How much ? A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did those vessels lose ? A. Yes.
Q. Did the captain and crew niake any thing? A. No.
Q 'hen the voyage was so poor that not ouly the vessel lost, but the captain and crew made nothing? A.

They got very few rackcrel.
Q. Did the captain and crcw lose? A. They got nothing or very litile for their time.
Q. Do vou regard the privilege of fishing wit'hia threc miles of the shore in British waters for mackerel as of

any value? A. No.
Q. Where have your codfishing vessels oltained their bait ; have they bouîght any? A. -Yes.
Q. At what places? A. At Eastport, Camtipobello Island, Shelburne, Prospect aud all down the coast and at

Newfoundland.
Q. What do you say as to the pratitableness of codfishing vessels going in fron the fihin g grounds to buy

bait? A. I have no doubt at ail it is an injury to us.
Q. Explain vhy? A. The vessels lose one half their time.
Q. Do you mean half thieir tiie? A. More than half their time. It takes a vessel to ga to the Grand

Banks with a fishing crew and get 150,000 fish, three or four months. More than one-half of that tine they are going
away seeking bait.

Q. Is that necessary, or do they do it because they prefer it to fishing? A. There may be some inducement
in the good spirit, good drink, in this country.

Q. Do you think they cone in uînnecessarily? A. I do.
Q. And you prefer your vessels fnot to go in and buy bait.? A. Yes, and to take sait bait froum home.
Q. Did your cod-fishing vessels fish with trawls or hand lines? A. Witl trawIs.
Q. I thinîk yo hlad a couple of vessels seized ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the first one? A. The schooner Helen Maria. in 1S52.
Q. Where was she taken? A. In Publico harbor.
Q. What was the name of the captain? A. Captain Finney, belonging to Argyle, Nova Scotia.
Q. What did you understand sue was seized for ? A. She was taken by Captain Cowie. She was detained

about eight weeks, when word was sent to us to corne and take our vessel.
Q. Was thera any triali? A. No.
Q. Was that a cod-fishing vessel7? A. Yes.
Q. lad you any other vessel seized? A. The White Fawn.
Q. Wheie was she seized ? A. At Campobello Island.
Q. What year vas that ? A. The Fall of 1870.
Q. She was restored afier trial ? A. She had no trial.
Q. The White Fawn? A. She had no trial.
Q. Do you remember who the judge was ? A. I forget the judge's uame.
Q. Who was the counsel conductiug the prosecutiou ? A. Mr. Tick.
Q. You say there was no trial, did you not enploy a lawyer ? A. No.
By Mr. WTETHERBE:-
Q. When did yon last fish yourself? A. In the Fail of 1860.
Q. W here did you fish that year ? A. On Banks Bradley and Orphan au-1 north of \Iagdalen Ishmd .
Q. How many barrels did you catch ? A. About 380.
Q. lu 1859, how many barrels did you catch during the seaon ? A. About 450.
Q Where did you catch them? A At Magdalen Islanuds.
Q. Altogether? A. At Magdalen Islands and on the West shore, at Gaspe.
Q. On the ài st trip, where did you go when you first entered the Bay ? A. I went to Bauks Bradley and

Orphiau.
Q. low long did you fish thiere ? A. I do not remniber the number of days.
Q. What prop>rtion of time did you spenilon Bank Bradley,-one half? A. We would fislh there tilt our

water ran out. perhaps ten days or two weeks, and then we would g to the shore.
Q. Where to ? A. To Magdalen Islands. I went twice, I think, to tie shore.
Q. What. proportion of your trip didi you catch on Bank BraIley ? A. I culd not tell you.
Q. Can you give any idea? A. No
Q. You fihîel at Gaspe in 1859? A Yes.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. I fisied so that I could see Purse's Ilill.
Q. How long did you fihi iherelr? A. 'Till I got my trip.
Q. Have you ever lecu furtler north thian that ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you fished on the other side of the River St. Lawrence? A. I did that samne year.
Q. Where did you fish? A. At Seven iLslands.
Q. You fished there once ? A. Yes, alon te coast.
Q. On the south side of the River at where? A. Cape St. Aune.
Q. 1ow nany different scasons dId vou fish) there ? A. Only oue.
Q. Where dil you catch the fi.h at Cape St. Anne: iow far froi te shore? A. About one mile.
Q. Ilow iiany did you catch there? A. About 70 barrels up the Gîulf-
Q How long were you in getting tiosi- 70 barreis? A. We might have been tuere threc wecks.
Q. What did you catch on the uorth sMId cf the River St. Lîrenoe? A. We eaug'it 70 barrels up thc

Q. Ou both sides? A. Yes.
Q. You only were one season there ? A. Yes.
Q. L 1857 vhere did you catch your fish ?- A. Tro the noniward of the Magdaien slands nad ou Banks

Bradley iaud Orphan.
Q DA.d you fish every year at Magdaien Islands and Banks Brafaley and O·phan ? A. Yes.
Q. And fished at n otlier placs ? A. No.
Q. At any time ? A. In the Fall I didi. i caughît a few maekerel at Magaree Island oue Fall.
Q. Gcnerally speaking, you caught your fish at thirece places, M1gdailan Isilansi and Banks Bradley and Orplhau?

A. Yes.
Q. Thre were sone exceptions ? A. Yes.
O. Tell me what tiîvexceptions were? A. 1 caugit-a fcw mniakerel at Cape Norti Bay in 1857.
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Q. North of Cape Breton Islanl? A. Yes. Cape North Bay is marked on the chart as Aspee Bay.
Q. ilow often did you fish there ? A. We flshed there and caught 40 barrels. We vere there some threo

or four tiies.
Q. During hoiv iauy years? A. One year.
Q. With the exception of Banks Bradley and Orphài and Magdalen Islands, yon fished, as yon have shown

us, on both sides of the St. Lawrence one year and one year north of Cape Breton Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Tell me any other place ? A. We took a few mnckerel at Margaree one Fall.
Q. Did you try any other year? A. Yes ; as we have gone around we have heaved to.
Q. Except heaving to. you never tried to fish there ? A. i have fished off there, seven or eight, or ten or

twelve miles out. There is a bank out there vhere we frequently go.
Q. Is it Fisherman's Bank? A. No. Margaree is marked as Sea Cove Island.
Q. Is the bank to which you refer on the west coast of Cape Brett ut? A. Yes.
Q. You did not confine yourself to the Island. but fished off the coast ? A. We tried along there.
Q. Along the west coast of Cape Breton? A. Yes.
Q low often did you try? A. We tried whea we went there ; I cannot tell how often. When night overtook

us, we would heave to.
Q. Did you ever fish within three miles of the shore there ? A. I would not swear that I have not, and I

would not swear that I have, because distance is so deceiving. I would presune I have not.
Q. I mean three miles of the land, cither island or main land? A. I should think I have and I would not

swear that I have, within three miles of the island.
Q. Are you aware thait the best flshing is within three miles of the land ? A. No; I am not.
Q. At that place ? A. No.
Q. Have vou tried in there ? A. Yes
Q. 1lave you given it a fair and thorough trial? A. I never frequented there so much as some other vessels.Q. Bave you given it a fair and thorough trial? A. I cannot say that I have.
Q. You never fished at Prince Edward Island ? A. Never
Q. Previous to 1854, how many years did you fisl? A. Three years.
Q. Yo were not permitted to ashi within three miles of the shore then ? A. l 1854 we were not.
Q. In 1855 were you ? A. I was not there in 1855.
Q. How miany years were you there when you were prohibited fromn fishing within three miles of taud ? A.

While I was skipper of a vessel we could fislh any where wîe saw fit.
Q. You don't know what lee-bowing boats means ? You perha ps never heardthe word lee-bowingbefore ? A.

Never in my life. Poats generally fish at anchor. To lee-bow a boat it must be under way.
Q. You don't. know anything of the extent of the boat fishing in any of tbe places you have been ? A. It was

not very extensive in those year..
Q. Do you know the statisties in regard to the number of boats engaged in the mackerel fisbery ? A. . No. I

do not.
Q. Hive you a son who has been fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. low many years has he been fishing? A. I really could not tell you. lie vent fishing some few years

previous to ihe war, then lie went to the war, then he came home and went fishing a year, and he has been to China
and California.

Q. What is his name? A. George F. Friend.
Q. lie is not here? A. No.
Q. Iad vou any Nova Scotia fishermen with you when flshing? A. Yes.
Q. Will you give the nanes of any ? A. 'I had fellow of the Dame of Powers.
Q. Do you know where he belongcd ? A. Somewhere on this shore ; I cannot tell the place. I think it was

PriosJe··t.

Q Do yo know of any other? A. A fellow of the name of Mitchell.
Q. Where did he belong? A. Port lood.
Q. W'hat years was lie with you ? A. About tlirce years. I think he was witli us the second, third and

fourth year.
Q. WhMat year wias lowers flshing with you ? A. I could not tell you.
Q. Can yet tell me where you were fishing when Powers was with you? A. No, I could not tell you the

year.
Q. You canuot tell in whiat part of the Bay you caught your fish when Powers was vith you? A. No.
Q. Cannot you give the Commission any sort of idea? A. No.
Q. Not where you eaught most of them ? A. No.
Q. Did you catch the largest part at Margaree welin Powers was with you? A. I could not answer the

question.
Q. I ask you to remnember if possible? A. It is impossible.
Q. Is it inpo.sible for you·to say whether, when Powers of Prospect was fishing in your vessel, you did not

catch nost of the fish at Margaree ? A. I could not say.
Q. Wilhin tliree miles of the shore-? A 1 could not say.
Q. Did you carry codfishing gear with you when you went mackerel fishing? A. No.
Q. Not at ail, you never caught any codfish on those trips? A. Just to cat, nothing celse.
Q. Iave you ever been in Bay Chaleurs ? A. No.
By Mit. Fos.ru::
Q. What do you understood by the phrase " lee-bowing"? A. When one vessel gets up a school of mack-.

erel andi a neighbor cones along and sces the vessel catching them, and being too lazy or not wanting to waste his
bait, he goes round very close to the vessel and heaves out a little bait, and drifts ofand gets the maekerel to follow
his vessel.

By MR. W:.vnr.muuEu:-
Q. I understood that you did not know what lee-bowing boats was, and that you had not heard the phrase?

A. I said I had not.
Q. • You uever hîeard of lee-boving boats ? A. If you will give me an idea of what you call a iboat, I will be

better able to answer you.
Q. Have you ever hcard of lee-boving boats ? A. ' No.
Q. You understand the question ? A. I understand it perfectly. I never beard of it.
Q. You know what a boat mneans? A. They sometimes call our fising smacks of 70 or 80 tons boats. If you

mean fishing vessels of 75 tons,' I tell yo, yes.
Q. Of boats srmaller than that, you never heard it.? A. Whuat we would term boats, no.
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By Mr. FosTn:a-
Q. Explain what you mean by boats? A. Small boats, such as they have on Nova cotia shore, and so.ne

parts of Maine, of five, six or seven tons.
13y Mr. WEATEBE s-
Q. These are what you call boats'? A. Yes.
Q. You never heard of vessels lee-bowing them? A. No.
By 'Mr. FoSTa -
Q. Explain why ? A. Because they fish to an anchor.
By Sia ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. Could you not do the same with a boat fishing te an anchor as with a boat drifting ? If a boat is at anchor

catching nmackerel, cannot a vessel run in, throw out bait and drift off and take the fish with it? A. No; vessels
of 70, 80 or 100 tons cannot run in alongside of boats fishing to an anchor. There are the wind and tide to contend
with. The wind night be blowing fromlthe east and the tide setting in -a westerly direction.

By Mr. W EA:EBE:--
Q. Then, if I understand you. you never heard of such a thing as lee-bowing boats-these small boats ? A.

Never in my lifne.
Q. You have described whî t lee.bowing is. What is it ? A. If you were in a vossel laying to, and I came

along, and when I got within half or thrce-quarters of a mile, according to the hcadway, hauled the jib and came along
by you, threw out a little bait as i came alongside your vessel, and then went ahead of your vessel and took the fish
away.

Q. It is quite possible-quite probable, that it could be donc? A. Sone might do it, but I would not.
Q. You would not tlhink it right te do it? A. I would not dare to do it. even if I thought it right.
Q. Is it not easily donc? A. Noe; I never tried it.
Q. You would not, as a sailor, undertake to say that it couti net be donc? A. I don't think it is impossible.'
Q. Is it not quite easily donc? A. I don't know that.
Q. I want your opinion? A. I never knew of it being donc.
Q. You cannot undertake to say it is not easily done ? A. I tell you I don't know. I would net dare to do it.
Q. I want you to say whether it can be done or net? A. I could not answer the question. I would not dare

to do it.
Q. Can you not give your opinion as a sailor. A. No ; I never undertook it.
Q. Could yo net undertake to do it ? A. I would do some things now vwhich I would net have done years

ago.
Q. Between 1868 and 1876 you lad five vessels fishing ? A. Yes.

. Q, And you made thrce mackerel trips? A. Yes.
Q. And you lost money by therm? A. Ycs.
Q. Where did the vessels fish-outside of the three-nile limits ? A. I could not tell vou.
Q- You have no idea where they fished ? A. No.
Q. You had three vessels fishing in the Bay ; you sent them there? A. Yes.

- Q. They came home. and you lost money by the trips? A. Yes.
Q. And you undertake to say you do not know and never made any enquiry, whether the vessels fished inshore

or outside? A. Yes.
Q. You never muade any enquiry about itL? A. No.
Q. What are the names of the vessels ? A. Wite Fawn, Aoic Lin wood, Sarah C. Pile.
Q. IIad any of tiem fishing licenses froim the Canadian Government ? A. I could not tell you. I did not keep

the books ; my partner kept them.
Q. Hlow did you become acquainted with the license sy:tem? A. i have heard it talked over on the streets.
Q. What did you understand it to be? A. That wve paid for license.
Q. During what years? A. I could not tell you ; I have no idea what years.
Q. Was it your idea that youe ould get a license for the whole period yeu fished? A. I never knew of any-

thing about it.
Q. Did yo know thnt yo werc pernitted to go and fish within three miles without license at any time ? A.

Under the Reciprocity Treaty we could.
Q. After the Reeiprocity Treaty you could not ? A. No.
?. After that it w i necessary to have a license ? A . Yes.
0. low muany mackerel trips were made by your vessels after the Reciproeity Treaty vas abrogated ? A. I was

iuterested in thrce trips, but 1 could not tell you the years.
Q. Can you not give nie the years when you had vessels in the Bay fi4hing for inackerel? Werc tlhey 1866.

1867, 1868 or 1869 ? A. I think they must have ben i187'- and 1873 ; I vil not swear to it.
Q. You don't know whether you had licenses or not ? A. Ne.
Q. Are youi aware thore were no licenses issued then ? A. I an not.
Q. Are yo aware that it was impossible to procure permission to fish within three miles of the shore in 1872?

A. I don't know anvthing about it.
Q. You have no idea ?A. No.
Q. And you have no idea wliere your fish werc cauglit that year ? A. No.
Q. They mnay all have been cauiglht in larbors? A. ThIey inay ail have been cauglht up rivers for ail I know.
Q. Yo never made enquiry ? A. No.
Q. Did you give any directions to your Captains as to where they should fisi? A. No, it would be no use.

Wlhen they leave the wh:îrt' we lose all juridiction over theni, and they go where they have a mind.
Q. Yo give n directions? A. It would be ueless to do so.
Q. You made no inquiries as to whîere the fish vere caught? A. No.
Q. DLd you state in your direct exanination that the riglht to fish within thre: miles of the land was of no use ?

A. Yes.
Q. low de vou arrive at that opinion ? You never fished telire yourself to aiiy exteut ? A. In the first

place, the vessels spend a g-eat deal of timein the harbors. If the kept outsidc we vomul not have so many drafts
froin them ; they vould be attending to their business and would get their trips. This refers to both miackerel.- cod,
and halibut fishing. lu Iite next place, we wvould get a little better price for our fislh, a'nd a good deal better price
for our mnackerel.

Q. Those are the only reasois you have te o'giv? A. The vessels would get more nackerel offshore.
Q. Ilow. did you find out that themackerel were better offshmore tihan inshiore. and how did you find out that

there were more nakcerel offshore, if you never fislied inshoru? A . I don't think I made the ass.ertioi tiat they
vere botter niackerel offshore than inshore.
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Q. You thought vou would -et more maekerel and get a better priea for tilent ? A. If We bad a duty on
mackzerel we would get a betier price, and would get. more nackerel if we fished offshore.

Q. I :mn asking you wihat reasous you have for considerinig the privilego of fishing inshoreto bo of no use ? A.
I aid I thouglit they wotuld catch more mackerel if they lished off shore and kept the vesseis out of hmhors, and 'hat
we would not have so nany drafts, and], in answer to another question, I said we vould get a better price for our
muaekcerel.

Q. You did not give tliat as a reason for thinking the privlege of 6shing inshore of no use? A. I eertairily
thinik if we lad not the privilege of fishing inisfiore you would have to pay a duty on your maekereI. You have no
other marketÏ 0 which to Send them.

Q. You are now advaicing theories. I waut facts. I vas not sþeaking of the duty at al; where d'd you get.
thiat idea? You did not say anything about duty in- your examination?. A. No question was aked me about dumty.

Q. Is the privilege of using the insiore fishery of any use to you as fishermen ? A. No. Personally 1 say, no.
Q. Do ymu know that practically yourself ? A. That is ny opinion.
Q. You never fished inshore ? A. No.
Q. Theirefore you are not able to say so froin your own knowledge ? A. I shied off shore for the very reason

that I thoumght I would do better there. I had a perfect right to cone inshore.
Q. You losti money, youi say A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever try fisiing inshioreo? A. No.
t. But you say the privilege of insiore is of no value? A. That is my opinion.
Q For what reason? A. I gave you my reasons. It wouild keep the vessels out of the harbors and they

wolld get mole remackerel.
Q. What else? A. Theni we would not have so many drafts. They lay iii the harbors too long, and go into

Iarbors when it comes mniglt.
Q. Is it not the practice for the fisiermien to run in to the shore anl drift off, and then run in again? A. It

is not always you 'cau drift off shore.
Q. Is the privilege of going inshore an advantage to you ? A. If the maekerel were inshmore, it wouild certainly

Le an advantage ; if fliey were not insiore. it would not be an advantage.
Q. You never tried wiether the inshore was not better than mthe outshore fishing ; why did you not try it ?

A. Becatuse I tiouglht I could do better outside.
Q, Year afteryear you ilost money. As a business man, wly did you not try fishing inshore like other fiber-

men hvio have made money? A. I dont't know wlhere they are; tlhey are very much scattered.
Q. Why did you nlot try ? A. Fecause I thought I could do better off shore.
Q. Do you k now of any vessel vhieh fishied within tiree miles of the shore? A. Not personally.
Q. Why do y'ou say not personally? A. Peuauîse i do not know any cne. 1 never saw them in there

fishing.
Q Did yoa lhear of aniy vessel whieh fisied insLore ? A. I could not tell what I have heard.

.Have youî heard of vessels fi.shing insiore ? A. I could not answer that.
Q. Did you ever make any inquires ? A. No. I was not interested.
Q. You fished.off shore, lost money and never tr:ed to fish inshore, ai never made any enquiries as to whether

there was good fisiing there or not? A. Yes.
Q. Have you heard of 450 licenses iaving been taken out ? A. No. nor of 150.
Q. Don't you tlink it woild lhe a curions thing for Amierican owners te take out fishing licenses if there was

no lisiiiig initeore ? A. No, J don't thiik it vould be a curious thing.
Q. How does it strike you ? A If I kept six or eight skippcrs to go i vessels, four or five voulil be British;

subjects, aud Vhen îthey got dovu to the Pay I could n-t trust theim, and I woultake oui licenses to guard mnyself
igaist tleim. That is a plain. simmuple fact.

Q. Let nie remind you of wiiat you said a few imometts ago, that when you sent vessels to the Bay, you never
muade many cniquiries from iîthem ? A. No.

Q You vere not aware whetier licenses vere issued to them? A. No.
Q. You never made any enquiries ? A. No. I had a partner, who kept the books and attended to that paprt

if the business.
Q You left liati matter to imiuii ? A. Yes. I don't know. whether he took out licenses or not.
Q. Do you know of aiiy vessel whiieh took out licenses ? A. I know of some, but I do fnot know their naines.
Q. For wiat reasons shoual they have taken out liceuses ? A. I gave.you niy reason wly I would. if I sent

ve.seils.

Q. That is your ownm peronîal reasoi ? A. Yes
Q. You cannot give the reasons of any oie else ? A No.
Q. What is Vour reason ? A. If i sent a vesse! lovn to the Bay, and did not take out a license, it would not

le allowed to fish within ilhree miles cf the shore ; but by paying at certain aumount, it would have the riglht to fish
wiithin tiree muiles. and the licenwe would save tlie vessel if itl went in, and the cost of the license would not amount
to a great deal

Q. M hy could you not direct him not to go in ? A. We lose all control over our vessels when they go away.
Q. If you were going tihere youurself, you would not take out a licetse? A. I don't know vhat I might di

now :I know whia I have (lonie.
By 3Mr. W :rEwA -
Q. You iave nlot leen fishing yurself since 1860 ? A. No.
Q. Y<u have never ished on the Grand Bank or Georges Banks for codfisih since 18690? A. I have fisled oti

Georges Banks.
Q. But never om the Grand Batiks? A. No.
Q. You never went to the Newfounhmdiiarî coa-t for bait ? A. No ; I have, however, gone in the Winter fron>

Foitttne Hay toî the New York nurttket with fish.
Q. Was ltat many years agi? A. I tinkX it was in l58 or 1859, but I will not b positive.
Q. You speak of Gloucester codfising vescels taking bait fmîrom Itastport, Shlbiurne and Prospect? A. Yes.
Q. What1 desCiption of lait? A. 1erring.

Q. Salted A. No ; fresh.
Q. Wlere weue thtese obtaiued? A. Frome now till next May. we can gel them at Eastport and Grand

3Manaui and Campobello, and as the season advanees, sag; froin May toT Jnie, we are obligeil tolcome on the coast
iere, down at Si Shlbirne : and duritng the latter part of the season we are obliged to go for bait to Canso.

Q. Do Ithe eodfishing vessels frin Gloucester take all the bait they require for the season,in the shape of frozen
herrintg? A. Oh. ne.

. h. h k. i t r A T'he hank.orlo_not iake anyXfrozen herring.
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Q. Do they take salt herting? A. No; 'resh.
Q, Preserved in ice? A. Yes.
Q. On the average, how nuch does each vessel take *? A. I couli not tell*you. i have no idea.
Q. low mîîuch thcy tako from Eastport or Shelburne ? A. I could not tell you,
Q Do they take siliieent to last thein for the wiole of the banking, rvoyage? A. Not aill; but sone do.

Nova Setian people from some pirts of Argyle and Pubnico, take very little fresh libait with then. They lay there
and fill up their trips wiihout it. They do not hait up. They are old hankers, and they have not got into the way of
it ; while our own men and the Cape Breton skippers bait up two or thrce, and I do not know but four times during
the season.

Q. On the average, what quantity of bait prescrved ice. do the Gloucester vessels take in the shape of ierring?
A. 1 coul1 not tell you.

Q. Do th'ey take euough for the whole banking voyage A. No.
Q. Wire do they get the bait necessary for the prosecution of their voyages ? A. In NewfoundIland.
Q. lUow long has the praetce of their going to Newfotindhlnd for bait existed ? A. Very few years ;-I

suppose ix or
Q. Cau you tell me iîow many vessels from Glouicester' ar o110w fitted out for tlie batik shery? A. No.
Q. liow many are titted,f'rom there for the mîîackerel fishery? A. I should suppose somiewhere about 200

saih
Q. Are the nuniber of vessels 0now fitted out from Gloucester for the co1i6shery, less or more thau it was five or

si:t years ago ? A. It is more.
Q. lias their uunber increased gradually during the last four, five or six yeatrs? A. No. I do not klnow as

it has during the last four or five vears. I think not.
Q. Are yon able to state positively wiether this is the case or not ? A. i shotil say, iot, if I was on My oath.
Q lave you no statistical information on ie subject ? A. f have no more than what I sec. t know where

caeb vessel is going to ; and I should say that there is a decrease in the nunmber, and that vessels which had beeu so
engaged. have gone into the mackerel fishing business.

Q. Hae you any statistical information enabling you to spealk positively oit the subject? A. No, I cannot
tell their exact nunber.

Q. You have had five vessels between 18618 and 1876 going to lite Bank fi:ling vith the exception of the
Last awo of these years when you had three vessels there? A. Oh no, I have had the five vessels during the whiole
period.

Q. What werc they doing-cod fishing ? A. One vent for fresh halibut ; one was on George's Bank ; two went
to fite western and Grand Bauks, aud one vent nackierel fishing.

Q. HItw many of your own vessels have gne to Newfoundland for fresh bait ? A. I coul not tell, but I
kuew one did.

Q. Wien did she do sO ? A, In 1870. Her nane is the W/te Pawn.
Q. A\nd that is tlie only one which, inyour recollection, did so? A. I do not know, but [ presume that the others

d'd so, thîoli.hI I an tlot sure. I was not in the way of knowing that; my partner would receive the drafts, and paytheu
while I would be on the wharf working, sorting and packiug umaekerel, etc. I I was in wihen a draft was laying on
the tde>k, I vould see it.

Q. Thlen only one of your vessels went to Newfoundland for freshi bait, that you can swear to ; this was in
1870 ; and you do not know of any other of your vessels wvhich went in there for it ? A. I have no doubt that the
others went in there.

Q. But yu ntaoinot speak as o tho i from your ovn lnowledge ? A. No.
Q. Wiat quantiîty of herring do you esti:mate, Gloucester vessels bring every Spring froma Grand Manau for

Lait ? A. I coul'd not tell you. I an sure.
Q. Does the principal part of your Gloucester cod.fisiing vessels bring their herring bait i ute Spring front

Grand Manun ? A. For about two nonths-yes.
Q. And sait bait is mch better than fresh bait for codilishing ? A. Weil, I will swear that though I think

yotu can catch a fev more fisi with fresh bait while it lasts, I consider that if you take sait bait and go down to fish on
the Batik, anl take your tinte, you wviIl do decidedly better with it.

Q. Dous fresh bait take the fish quieker than sait bait ? A. Yoit will catch a few more fish while it hasts.
but il only keeps a sIor tine.

Q. You think that it is not advantageous to go to Newfoundliatn or on the coasts of Nova Scotia for fresi bait ?
A. Yes.

Q. And your pritcipal reason for arriving at thtat conclusion is that if gives an inducenent to your teope to
take sp r.ts ? A. 1 said that it was such an inducement ; but anolter flact i that the vessels which carrv sait hait
get more fi5h and ite best trips.

Q. Thein sailt ust be letter tian fresh l'ait ? A. No ; it is the time that is to Le considered. \ Nova Scotia
seoonter, owned partly in Gloucester aud partly hy a muan named Goodwin, does hetter every year with sait bait tian
other vesels wihi have fresh bait.

Q. Why do yon taSt a reflectioni ou yotur own people, and say that thry are relueed by spirits to be id'le ? A.
I diid not do so. More tihan one-half of lthe tinte is lost in going il for iait.

Q. Are yotutwte of any drafts having been drawn ou you for fresh bait ? A. Titis nay have bean the case,
and it nV not.

Q. You knîow of ino diuafîs having been mtade on you foi' fresli lait? A. I do tnot swear thtat there have been,
but I have tit) doubt tlIat our vesels have gone in for bait.

Q. You. have Io idea of vessels going i froui the Grand B:imk for bait, olbtaiinitg it ani returning to the Bank
il fifteen days; (n liwat do you, htase votur opinion ? A. I say so because bait is no, always plentifai.

Q. But- vo iave uever been in for Iait ? . No ; but I have hteard people say so. I have hieard a good many
people state the tlime tbey have lost by going in for hait.

Q. Suppose you were told tihat a ve.sel could go in to Newfoundland for bait and retu r to the Bank ii 72
hours. wouild you nfot thon cotsider that such a privilege was a very useful aidvantage ? A. I diseredit ile vhoie
s ttrv.

Q. But stppose it wcre tie ease A. If a man was un oath and swore to it, I wold not believe hint.
Q Bit supptse it was the net '.< A. I shoubill doubt tlie truth tuf te statemeit.
Q. If it was so, woit yo tcinsider it an advatageto be ale to g in for fresh1 bait i A. No, I told voi

and that is my candid opinion given w'%Nithout any prejudice whatever, tiat ir vessels would be decidedly better off if
they Ised s:it hait.

Q. Even if they cotuld get fresh bait by running inuto Ncwouullantdi anti returIing to the fishing ground in 3
davs? A. It is impossible to do that.
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Q. But nerely supp.se it wastrue ? A. Wben you suppose au imposailility<-l cauot answer you. I cannob
answer such a question as that.

Q. But suppose that you could do. so in three or four days, what would you think A. I do not lmow 1b.ow toý
answer such a question.

Q. Do, yo>u refuse to answer ? A. I cannot answer such> a question ; it looks to me zs if it ws absurdi
to th uk of a man doing so in that time. I canno.t answer it so. as to be satisfactory ta. inyself,

Q. You cannot give an opinion·on this subject under those circimstancos? A. No, I cannot.
Q. When speaking with reference to the number of mackerel fishermen now in, the Bay from Gloucester, yog

mean those in the Bay, those off your own shores, and aill? A. Yes. I statd. t ha.t we haj',l00 machelg c tç1ecâ
çmployçd(ý There are abont 40 in thç Bayr out Qf the 200.

rZo. 19.J
fAfRES fENRY iORN)E, master inai hier and sherman, of Gloucester, calferl on behair of the Arerh'iD

Government, sworn and exanined.
By Mn. TRSCOT .
Q. How old are vou? A. 35.
Q. How 'lng have yoiu been fishing ? A. 8 seasonsý.
Q. As a sharesman or moasttr? A. As mnaster.
Q. Were you fishing pre% iously? A. Yes; some.
Q. Wien did you begin fishing ? A. When a boy, vears of age, I went on my first trip.
Q. And you si hed ever since until yio becane master? A. Yes, more or Tess.
Q. When did vou becomne aster ? A. In 1864.
Q. You have been engaged mainly in the mnaekerel-6shery ? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do in 1864 ? A. i was in the schooner Josqph Storey, of 55 tons register, and I wen3

Jnto the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Q. How mianty trips did yon muake thiat year ? A. 3.
Q. Where did you mle tLe first. one ? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. What was vour calch ? A. 270 or 280 barrels.
Q. Were they taken entirely around the Magdalen bands Y A. Yes. I presumr some were carght that

tri),wit bin the 3 mile limit.
Q. Where was your second trip takien? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. What was vour catch then ? A. 250 or 260 barrels, or thereaibouts.
Q. Did you fish inshore a little sometines of the Magdalen Islands ? A. Tea.
Q. What proportion did vou so catch ? A. I would not like to give an estiiate; I do not think I could&

come anywhere near the real unuber.
Q. Where was your third trip takei? A. Betvee7n East Point, Prince Edward Isiandl, and Cape George

principallv.
Q. You did not fisih ofI the Cape Bieton shore that year ? A. I caught at my third trip this Brst year,.

1864, there, off Margarce bland.
Q. Ilow nmany did vou catch that trip ? A. 240 barrels..
Q. What did yot catch utkin the linits oni this trip ? A. The land is very bigh there and I had no means

to deterinne the distance, but I should judge we caught tbree-quarters of that trip witbin the limits.
Q. M'WLat did you do in 1865? A. I us in tle saine vessel in the Gulf.
Q. Where did you go ? A. To Ihe Magdalen Ilands.
Q. What did vou catch ? A. About a usual trip-260, 270, or 280 barrels, or thereabouts. That was,

about a fuil] trip for the vessel,
Q. What did voiu catch w% ithin the limits? A. I have no doubt that we tooi 30 barrels.
Q. Where did ycui make your first trip that year? A. I tbinki of North Cape and on Banik Brad?-

Q. What did vou catch ? A. About a full trip. Probably 240 or 250 barrels.
Q. Where did yon go for·your third trip ? A. I think we caught it between the agdalen Islonds and

Cape Breton.
Q. What did yon catch ? A. A full trip-270 or 280 barrelg.
Q. Did you atch themn oflshore'? A. Yes, off Entry Island, one of the Mlagdalen Islnds,
Q. Whiere were yoinl 1866 ? A. Il the Gulf of St. Lawrence in the same vcssel.
Q. Ilow many trips did you make tlaît year? A. Thr'ee.
Q, Where did you inake your first trip? A. At the Magdalen Islands. WC obtained about a fuf

trip.
Q. A bout .how niany did vout get ? A. 280 barrels.
Q. JIow abut the second trip? A. i think it was made off North Cape, Prince Eduard Island.
Q. What nais your catch ? A. 250 barrels.
Q. Did you tien fi-h within 3 miles of the Prince Edvari lIsland shore. and if so. what did you catch ?' A.

I ofien 1ried i there on that trip frem North Cape down, but I do not thirik that 1 caughî ruch in shore. I am
iretty sure that i did iot.

Q. Do you recollect the number you so caught ? A. I think it was 15 or 25 barrels.
Q. Where uere you in 1867 ? A. Il the Gulf, in tho Julia Gmce.
Q. What did you take on your third trip in 1866? A. It was wvbat I Cali a mixed trip, being caught in

. rA-oejn- mtoe. .C o,e.andFishîeîman's Banl;
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anid I think further down, thougl I an ot positive on this point. I caiught the trip principally at the places I
have raned.

Q. How mainy did you get ? A. About 230 or 250.harrels, [ think.
Q. And in 1867 vou were in the JAuia Grace ? A. Yes.
Q. What was hier size ? A. She was of 62 or 64 register-62 I thiink.
Q. 1lw anniy trips did yon mike that year ? A. Two.
Q. Where did vou take the first ? A. About the northern part of B aik Bradley, and over towards Point

Miscou. It wa a hrok-ni trip. We got 130 or 140 barrels.
Q. What did you obtain on he second trip? A. 230 or 240 barrels.
Q. Where did vou catch thiem ? A. We took a portion between the Magdalen Islands and Cape Breton,

and som1e over. about Chieticamop.
Q. Did von fish uch within the 3 mile litait ? A. I tli.nk that .we cauglht soume there cnear Cheticanp.

We mnay hav'e beei iwithin the -mile limnit there.
Q. Wh'at proporition of the 240 w.s takeri within a imînits ? A. A small proportion. I hardly know what

to set it at.
Q. Where were you in 18c,8 ? A. In the same vessel in the Gulf.
Q. low nany trips did you inake that Vear ? A. Two.
Q. What did you take on the iirst trip ? A. It was a broken trip. We got 150 barrels or there-

Q. WVhere vere tlev caught ? A. I think to the unor'ard, or about North Cape.
Q. And the second trip ? A. It. was a nixed trip-caught in different places. Soune were eaaght at the

Mîîgddalen Islaiand and somne I think (iof North Cape.
Q. Do you recolleet ihe quîantitv vou took ? A. It was so-aetinîg over 200 barrels.
Q. Were vo tihiug in 1869 ? A. Nît iii the Bay. I was banking.
Q. Whe did vou again fislh in the Gulf? A. lu 1873.
Q What. vessel were you in that year ? A. The J. P. I fntr's, G4 tons.
Q. How many trips did oumniake ? A. We made only one that 'ear.
Q. What was vour catch. anîd whîere was it talkenî? A. It was 343 barrels, caught wholly at the Magdalen

Islands
Q. What did you (Io in 1874 ? A. I was in the John Storey, jr. We made one trip that year. It \yas

laken partlv to the ior'ard, and partly down Prince Edward Island.
Q What sort of a trip didi vou nake ? A. It was a small one-150 or 160 barrels, I think.
Q. What did vou do iii 1875 ? A. 1 did not do an*ything that year. In 1876 I was in-the Gulf ini the

Jonestown. 69 tons. We imade a broken trip, catching 126 barrels, of whieh 90 odd were taken at the Magdalen
1-,lanîd4, and the rewminder about East Point,-between tîhat and Fishermnan's Bank.

Q. This vas il Your fishing ini ihe Gulfof St. Lawrence ? A. Yes.
Q. Have yoi had any experience litnaikerel fishing on the coast of the United States? A. I fislhed there

Olne year oly-this wus i 1872.
Q. Vhat sort of a trip did you mîîake ? A. I made difflerent trips. and packed during the season 530

barre1. I made short trips.
Q. A great deal of fîhing is donc from Gloucester on tfle iUnited States coast? A. Yes.
Q. You bave had sone opportunity of forrming an opinion, fron your own experience in the Gulf and on

the Ainericant coast, and fron that of your neighbirs, and how (do yout think that the Gulf and United States
coast fisheries compare ? A. I do not suppose tliat they d,iffer a great deal ; but of late the comparison is in
our favor, as to the shore fishery, though vears ago the Gulf nackerel ruled higher than our shore inackerel.
still I should not sipplose that there is any great difference between thenm.

Q. Do you think that the Arncicani eoast fislhery affords ample room for the suiccessf'il prosecution of fhe
fishinlg business for those who go there ? A. Yes.

Q. It is be>ides ie'ss cs'ly fishing tihan fishing in the Gulf? A. I presume that it is, There is not so
mnuch tine wasted oi our cotst in making trips.

Q. With vouîr experience of the Gulf of St. Lawrence fisherv, do you cunsider that the privilegofo fishing
vithin the 3 mile limîîit there is of anv great valiue to ns. I do not now reler to the Magdalen Islands. but to the

rest of' the coast? A. I do not; judging.fron mv own experience, and the anount of fish that I caught iushore,
I do not thîink that exclusion fron tishing within the 3 mile limnit would keep ie out of the Gulf any year, when I
tet dispo.ed to go there.

Q. As a iiiatter of l)rofit as concerrns youir industry, you would rather have the restoration of the S2 duty on
tie fish ihat cones fron abroad to compete u ith yoirs, than the privilego of coming inshore in Britisi waters to
fish ? A. Yes.

Q. Hias the ninber of inaekerel fihing vessels iii the Gloucester fleet increased or decreased since vou have
been engaged in the fishiug busincss? A. That is a difficult question to answer. I do not know that it has
varied any.

Q. I men~ vesels employed entirely in the Guitf maekerel fishery? A. Oh, that has diminished vastly.
Q. low many msaekerel fishing vessels fronm Gloucester do you suppose are in the Gulf this year? A. I

-should say that there are 50.
Q. And within y*our experience what bas been the number which has cone up to the Gulf? A. I havo

been there wLein from our port there wcre 200 vessels and upwards. Ipresume that this was in 18G4 or 186a,
or 1866.

Q. The decrease bas been steady ? A. The number has been diminishing. There were 30 odd rail in the
ulf last year fron our port. I do not kinow the exact nuumber now in the Bay, but it is a very smiall fleet,

Q. VWere vou batik fishing from 1868 to 1873 ? A. Yes.
Q. HIow did you supply voiurself with bait wlhen you were codfishing on the Banks ? A. Well, one year,

- the first year that I weut banking.- I took clams from Gloucester. This was in the Spring of 1865. I took
umy own hait fron Gloucester; eaught uny trip of fish and went home. I never saw land, in my remembrance,
from the tine I left until I returned.

Q How long were you out on that trip ? A. I left home ou the 7th of March and made two trips bye-
tween that date and the 27th of Juie. I (Io not remîemnber the length of time I was on my first trip.

Q. And the bait which you took out lasted you on each occasion ? A. The first did. but during ny second
trip I caught My own bait.

Q. What did you catch? A. Herring.
Q. During your fishing there, were you in the habit of going ut ail to Ncwfoundland to buy bait? A. I

h.tave been there of late years.
Q, Have you made a practice of' it late years ? A. I went in for bait the second year I went there.
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Q. What is your opinion as to Lte re-pective value of the two systems :-~would the fishermen do hetter if
they fished iwilh tith -sa hiliait which thiiey mi mrciiy to hile Bakil(s,anid tru.sted to supplying themselves with hait there
or in S,. Peters, or byi unnitn'g itro Iewfound!and for hait? A. i 'thiiik that the former is the best-after they
get iito the habit (A using salt hait. I do not know iowever that they would fini it so the first year ; but I tiniuk
that tiis would he tie case' alter tihey got itto the habit of using salt bait.

Q. Do vu considir te v einity of the Magdailen lsinds a dangerous fishing place? A. No, I do not.
Q. As ir ies t:e fishing gi ouiii, :md the situation of vussels durîting stress of weather are concerned, would

you not considet yourself as saie or safer there than auy where else in the Gult ? A. I woulid be fully as sale
there.

Q. Have you baid aiy large experience in fishing iln the Biglt of Prince Edward [sland? A. Well. I
have liad1 very littie thiere.

Q. There is notling to lmke the harbors of Prince Edward Island ports of refuge in bad weather preferable
to the ]ee shore of the Magdalen Islatds ? A No; for my part, I wouild prefer the Magdilen Islands for sucl a
purpose. One reason for this is, that, the wkater about the P. E. I. harbors is shoal, and in hadi weather it is rotugh
there, thouigih w hen the w-ater is smoolhi they are very easy c.f access. When the water is rough it is dangerous to
go itoIle t h P. lE.Island harb-ors.

BY MR. Divts
Q. You did lot fish verv mi-h about Prince Edward Island ? A. Not a great deal.
Q. 'How often w ere you fishing up and down the coast of the Islt(1 ? A, I was there in 1868, in the

Jedia Grace.
Q. Is that the oly ltie vois fished arontid the Island ? A. 1 think I was there other ears.
Q. Were you there every- year more or less ? A. I presune that I have been there e,ýry Vear.
Q. iing? A. Yes-but I tannot commit my tnemory to etery tinte and place.
Q. Did y-oi go tiere evcry year when you came to the Bav to fi;h ? A. I think that I did.
Q. You generally, as others do,, have run down the north side of* the Island ? A. Well, if I go there I do.

I have run 7 times outetf Io from Cn t)o MagdaIen Islands.
Q. Whenî you and othters haie corne to the Bay, bave you and they not maie a practice of fshing off the

torth coas of' Prince Edwîard Island ? A. I have tried there, I think, every, year that I was in the Bay, but I
canitot tel wbat my iieighbors have done.

Q. Have yeu not seei other %essels fislinîg tiere ? A. Yes. I presuine that they were fishing or trying
to fish.

Q. have you any doubt of it at all ? A. No, not in the least.
Q. Off what parts of the Island did you use to fish ; for instance, did you fish fron East Point down to

Tm'o Chapels ? A. Yes, 1. tried there last year. but I could not commnand mymniemory to any other year in par-
ticular in iis respect, but still I haie no loubt that I have done so.

Q. It is a \ ell-known fishing ground to many Gloucester fishernien, it it not ? A. I presume that it is.
Q. Is that not the fuet ? A. 1 Laie stated that I bave fished there and I have seen my neighbors there.
Q. lave you fished or secn veSSels ashing dowîn fi Rustico and Malpeque harbors? A. Nalpeque--yes.

I have fisied there and tried there ; and I was in Malpeque harbor last vear and one year before.
Q. Going up farther West, off Caseumpeque, Rildare, and North Cape, have you fished there ? A. I do

not reuember ti.hig on this side of North Cape, faîrther than Tignish Chapel.
Q. That is aIso a fishing groutnd pretty meH known among Gloucester lisiernen, and one of the points

ihieh vonumaie ? A. I presumne so.
Q. Did you fish on the otier side of North Capo. off iMiininegasi? A. I do not know ofsucl a place.
Q. It lies between.North and West Capes ? A. I do not rememiber fishing there.
Q. XWhen w ould voit go to Prince Edward Island, or wuld you select anty special part of the season to (do

se? A. 1 was there iat year duriag this mouth.
Q. low was it during jprevious ears, 1864, '5, '7, or 'S ? A. i cannot commit m rncmory to the time

.of the iear when I was there, one trip excepted.
Q. Woult iio go there when you went up to the Bay in the Spring, or did yotu do so later, in September

or October ? A. WX eil, I never haie been there carlier than in July as I know of.
Q. Do vou gencrally strik[e the 31agdalen Islands during the first trip for mnackerel? A. Yes. I have

2one there 7 times out of 10.
Q. Aud hvlen would- you ieave these Islands ? A. I fsl.ed iere unitil I got my trip, if I found the

mnaekerel theure.
Q. I do not notice your having got ary one trip at thei Magdalen Islands alone ? A. O, I think I have

stated tiat i did get a fuil tip there.
Q. Have you ever fisied on the West shore of New Brunsick, fi-on Miseou down to Richibucto ? A. No,

not that I remember of.
Q. You may have done so and have forgotten it ? A. I think not. I think if I had fished tlere I would

reniember it.
Q, Did you ever fisi iii the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. I have tried there.
Q. Have you seen other NesseIs there ? A. I presume that I have.
Q. Yo know wiéther yu diidi or not ? A. I vent m to procure water.
Q. Have yo seen other vessels there? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing? A. I w-ould not swear to that.
Q. What is vur belief? A. I believe that part, if not ail of tiem, which I saw were coasting yessels. I

have now reference to one time in particular.
Q. Do 1 untderstand you to sav jou have no recollection of ever havingasen American vesseh fishing in the

Bay of Chaleurs ? A. To ny certain knowledge, no.
Q. What îdo you inean by " certain knowledge"? A. To my knoudedge. The vessels I sav there i sup-

pose were, as to tihe most of them, coasters. I saw îery few- and them only once that I remember of.
Q. Did yout try to fish there then?. A. Yes.
Q. On which shore did voit du so ? A. I filled vith water on the Canadian side and J.prestne that I tried

there.
Q. At what harbor ? A. Cascapediae.
Q. Wlcn vas this ? A. I think that it was iii 1868.
Q. YouN were then in theJulia Grac ? A. Yes.
Q. You were never in the Bay of' Chaleurs previously? *A. Not to mv recollection.
Q. liave you ever fished m-uch up around the Gaspe shore ? A. \o.
Q. Perhaps you were never to the north of that or at Seven Islands ? A. No.
Q. Youî have never been there at all ? A. No.
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Q. Do vou know whether the Anerican fishing fleet go there or not ? A. I do not know.
Q. You lave never heard of it ? A. I licard iMr. Friend state outside to-day that he was there.
Q. Before you tionvrsatin witlh A3r. .Friend about it to-day have ou beard muany Americans say that they

had lished about Ser enIslhmd>, :ud lq ejk of it· as une of the poinîts w'ihere they used Io tish ? A. No.
Q. Nor Gaspe ? A. i couild inot say as to tiat.
Q. I1iae Nou heard tl;em speak of fishing around the Gîsj'e stLore ? A. 'fhit is near Bonaventure, is it

Q. Yet. A. Well, I pr-estmie that I have.
Q. Do y<u not kXnow whet lier .on base or not ? A. I should not vant to swear to it.
Q. Il t ou a docht inoiiui mind al out ihis part being spok1en of as one of the points where they

<-aught mackerel ? A. WC arc taulkhing about fishing ail the time when on oiur trips, and I would not sm ear that
I la e heard of it durinr my voyages.

Q. Or thavt y bou have not ? A. No; we are talking about the fishing grounds al] the time while fishing,
and a man may have mentionied that last year and stilli would not remenber it.

Q. Ilave vo ever heard them talk about Prince Edward 1shtnd as one of their fishing grounds? A.
Yes.

Q Often? A. Yes.
Q. Mlany of themJ A. Plenty of thcm.
Q. A great nany of thei? A. Ye.i.
Q. Youî know a great mm:yW people, or sone at ariy rate, fromni Prince Edward Island who have sailed fron

Gloucester iii fshing vessely A. I know some-yes.
Q. And «ao have eardf tlie Islandi constantly and often tallked of? - A. Yês.
Q. llave vou heard the Cape Breton shore, tetween Cleticamp and Margaree and around Margaree Island,

spoken of as one o the fishing grounds of Airericai fisI ernen ? A. Yes.
Q. Often ? A. Yes.
Q. And :is one of the best fishinggrounds ? A. I never heard it spoken of in that wav.
Q. Ilav e you ever hard it mentioned as a place wliere the best fish are taken in the Fall? A. No.
Q. lu 1864 nou were in the Jouph Storey. and vou stated at first that you got your first trip at the Magda-

ten ands, and afterwards yon corrceted yourselfand said thiat was wrong what reallv is the fact? A. The
fact is that I caght the whole trip at the Magdalen Islands, and I do not think that I altered that statement.

Q. I. ider>t.od you to alter it ? A. I I did I was wrong. I cauht them ail at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. How Er ont around the Alagda:len Islands did vou fi-h ? A. When I speak of fishing round them I

inean inshore, and oflfhore I could not deterinue the distance round, but the distances offshore would vary from
2 to 30 mils.

Q. Is the buîlk of hfe fi-h calght near the shores of these Jshnd,? A. The bulk of minle wns not so
taken.

Q. Is the bulok of the isl taketi tear their shores by oth er people ? A. I do not know.
Q. You lave no knowvledge of what others ia%e caught there ? A. No more than seeirg their vessels fishing

wlere I was.
Q. You reallyv cann>t tell whetlher the bulk of the fish is cauglit inshore there or not ? A. Other vessels

might have done so, but L did not.
Q. What proportion of yours was caught there within the 3 minle limit? A. A small proportion,-possibly

from 15 to 25 harrels ini the trip I made there.
Q That nîîumiuber 'ut of 270 ut' 280 ? A. Ycs.
Q. And the rest vere cauglht frem 15 to 20 miles from the Islands? A. From 2 to 30 miles off.
Q. Diriuîg iitht trip ? A.. And in fact during every trip, I was there.
Q. I)id yu f:sli on Baik Bradley during your first trip? A. No. I fislhed then entirely at the Magdalen

Isliands.
Q. Aid where did you fish oi your second trip ? A. Ac the Magdalen Islands.
Q. That year ? A. Yes.
Q. Yoi calght it altogeiler there ? A. Yes.
Q. A 'id on your third trip, you fisied about East Point and Mar2aree, and cauglht threc quarters of your

fisi withinl hie 3 mile linit •iow miiiilh did ylu catch on yc.ur thi i tip that year ? A. 240 barrels, and I
cauiîghit ihem at Martiegare Iland.

Q. Ilow far from the Island ? A. It is diflicult to determine that. I presume that I caught ihree quarters
of that trip within the limits.

Q. Would you like to swear that you cacuglt one quarter of it outside the 3 mile limit ? A. I should.
Q. Why? A. Becauise I lished well off shore.
Q. And you aire perfectly elear ini your recollection as to three quarters of the trip being takeD inside and

one quarter tf it outside of the limiits ? A. Yes-to the he-t of my judgment.
Q. b that the onlv time wihen vou fished aroumnd Margaree ? A. Yes, that vear.
Q. Did yon tish there at aiv other time ? A. I believe not.
Q. Then so Etr as you personallsy are coucerned the fisi caught about Maîga e are taken in the proportion

of three-quarters i aside aund oe-quarter ottide of the 3 mile limit; and that and that alone lias been your experi-
ence ? A. That is my experielice.

Q. In 1865 you wenlt in the sanie vessel : where did yout then get your first trip? A. At the Magdalen
I 'landt .

Q. With the samie result as during provious years? A. I presume so.
Q. You did not fish on Batik Bradley at ail? A. Not on my first trip, the second year.
Q. And during vour second trip that year, you caught somme off North Cape and some on Bank Bradley:

how far off North Cpe was it? A. I think I caught my second tip in 1865, at the Magdalen Islands, and I
think I stated so; but if I did not do so there, I caught them off North Cape.

Q. You are not sure where you took them; but if you fished at North Cape, how far off from it were you ?
A. I think i stated that i fisbed at the Magdalen Islands on that trip, and I think I said so ; but that has nothing
to do with it,-ny meniory is bad.

Q. You do not recolleet whero you caught that second trip? A. I think now that I caught one trip in
that vessel about North Cape, but I cannot exactiv say whether it vas that trip or a trip in the ensuing year.

Q. If you eaught thei at North Cape, can vou tell what you took inside and what outside of 3 or 4 miles
from the shore? A. In that case I caught. a small proportion oftthe trip inside the limits.

Q. When you fislied off Prince Edward Island, was it your practice to run in and drift off? A. If the
wmnd was off shore I would du so; but if the wind was jnshore I would, not.

Q. You do not fish inshore at Prince Edward Island with an insfiore wind ? A. No.
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Q. I it not a fact that for 5 days out of 6 during the fishing season, the'wind there blows offshore ? A. That
was iot the case whenl I was there. The little 1 have been there was usually in September. Then the weather
sets in blowy and it gets blustery. You are as likely to get the wiud from the North-west as from the South-
west at this tirne, in my experience. Where I was, one could fish, I think, as well with a North-west wind as if
it was from the South-west.

Q. You do inot mean to say that vou fished within the 3 miles of the shore with a North-west wind ? A.
I eoutld do so down at Georgetowvn.

Q And I (lare say you have done so? A. I do not remember partieularly of having donc so.
Q. Iave Vo'u ever fibed off Georgetowu? A. Not that I remember of. I have not fished nearer it thai

on Fisherinan's batik,
Q. That is about 7 miles fromn East point.? A. I think it is more than that, but I do not reruember tho

exact distanuce.
Q. Whenv ou spoke of having taken vour third trip that vear between the Magdalen Islands and Cape

Breton, did vou i mean that you caught theni off Nortb Cape, C. B., or between the Magdalen Islands and Mar-
garLree, or partly in onle place and partly in another ? A.1 mnean between Entry Island and Cheticamp, or
between that. and Cape North.

Q. Hlow far off shore are the fish generaltv taken i'about Chetieanmp? A. Farther off than about
3Margaree.

Q. lHo\w far ofIT? A When I speak of fishing insbore, I iean fishiug from 3 to 5 and 8 miles from the
shore.

Q, How f4r off shore have you been accustomned to fishi about Chetieamp ? A. Fromn 2 to 8 and 9 miles.
Q. Rave you caught many fish wiithin the 3 mile limit there ? A. No.
Q. You have neyer fished there often ? A. I fished there part of one trip.
Q. And that is aill? A. Yes.
Q. The next vear, 1860, vou fished in the same vessel, taking the first trip off the Magdalen Islauds ; the

second off North Cape, and the third around the Magdalen Islands, East Point and Cape George : what propor-
tion of the third trip was taken off East Point and Cape George, and what proportion within the limit ? A.
From 25 to 30 barrels.

Q. You said you did that on the second trip that year ? A. i presume that I did.
Q. You said that the third trip was a nixed trip, and that vou caught somte of the fish at the Magdalen

Islands, but the muost of them about EaQt Point and Cape George? A. I do not remenber saying that I took the
most of them there. I stated that it was what I call a mixed trip: some were caught at the Magdalen Islands,
sone between these Islamds and Cheticamp, sone between that and East Point, and some between that and Fisher-
mnan's Bank.

Q. You kept no account of what were taken within the limits and of what were not so caught in 1866 ?
A. No.

Q. Ilad you a license in 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. So you had a right to go inshore and vou did not keep any sp2cial account regarding your catch ? A.

ï es, as far as the license is concerned.
Q. You stated the Gulf inshore f sheries were of no use ? A. I did n ot say they were of no use: at cast I

(do not remnember of having done so.
Q. Why then did vou take out a license and piy for it? A. Oie rtason whý I did so va3 my owners

advised me to do it ; and another reason swas-it I was iii and made a harbor and wanted to try inshore, I wislied
to do so without running the risk of heing talken.

Q. You coutil make a harbor withîout a license ? A. Certainly. I said that if I was inshore, in a barbor,
I might try for fis'h within the limits.

Q. Tien the inshore fisheries are of some valu- ? A. If vou can catch any fisi in shore-yes.
Q Rave you seen many boats fishing along the coast of Prince Edward Island ? A. I have-some.
Q. 00lv a few, I suppose ? A. I have seen as maiay as 30 at a time I think, while passing along the

shc re.
Q. Do you know of any place in the world where there is a better boat fi.hery than there is off Prince Ed-

ward Islan-1 ? A. I could not say. i was never boat fishing.
Q. IHave you seeni as many as 30 boats there ii one phice ? A I saw them along the Island ; I do not

think there i4 a place about the Islaud vith 30 boats where I could see them fishing froUm my vessels deck.
Q. Ilow tar off could you sec them ? A. 4 miles I presume.
Q. Would it surpri<e you to le'urn that in some of rite harb irs of the Islanti there are ai many as 150 and

180 boats ? A. No. I do not doubt your word.
Q. When you saw those boats tishing how far off from ithe shore vere they ? A. From 2 to 7 miles off

the Island.
Q. What size was a boat which fished 7 miles offshore? A. I presume that it was an open boat. .I

know in faut that most of then were open boats, but I could not give their dimensions. I would not wish to try
10 (os).

Q. Wthat year was this? A. I ca nnot remember. I have not confined myself to any vear in this re-
spect.

Q. IIow far were you from these boats ? A. I presume that they were ou both sides of me when Iwas
running up the Island. I do not know whîy I should be outside of all these boats which rish there. I presume
that some were otitside alid sonie vere inside of my vessel. I will not swear to being on any one side of all these
boats. If 1 was running from East Point up to Malpeque and ran through a fleet of boats I would as likely be
in the rniddle of them as outside of them because I would be running up there in good and not in bad
weather.

Q. Do you notmake a practice of fshing where you see the boats fishing off Prince Edward Isknd ? A.
No, 1 have tried there and caught little or nothing. I had men with me who called the fish there boat mackerel.
The boats would ]av te ai anchor and catch maeklerel when I could iot do anything with the vessel.

Q, What year was that ? A. I do not remember.
Q. At what part of the Island vas it ? A. I do not rememnber. I presume that it vas about Rustico and

about that way.
Q. You say vou would prefer a duty of $2 a barrel to the liberty of lishing within the limits of the Bay?

A. 1 do.
Q. Why ? A. Because I think the macierel which I take to marlket would then bring more.
Q. Would the price be then higher by $2? A. I could not say.
Q. What is vour belief? A. I believe that would be the case.
Q. Consumuers might appreciate the matter differentlY ? A. i speak as a fisherman.
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Q. Yon spolke of 200 vessels and upwards being in the Bay sone years ago from GIoucester.; were there as
mainv as 300 ? A. I cannot go into the details.

Q. Was the numiber 300? A. I think not.
Q. Did you ever examine the lits to sce how nany there were in the Bay? A. No.
Q. You are only peakinîg generally? A. I speak fromn general information.
Q. Do vou know as a fact h ow many vessels fronm Gloucester arc this vear in the Bay ? A. Ido

flot.
Q. Do vouitkow whether the catch this year has been very good or not ? A. I presume from the general

infornation1 i have redcd t hat it lias been very simii.
Q, Youi have not. taken mteanus to post yourself on this subjeet ? A. No.
Q. Do %oit know how miany essels have returned froi the Bay to Gloucester with catches this year? A.

i[ do ntot.
Q. Il i oir fihing you generally kept clear of the Bay of Chaleurs and you never saw largo fleets in there at

al ? A. Ni.
Q. llave vou ever seen off the Prince Edward sland coast,-several witnesses have nentioned the faet-as

liaylV as 300 Aierican vessels in one fleet at one time? A. I think not. I do not think that I ever saw 200
ve-sels iini on liet in the Bav ini my life.

Q, Tou did not go i.ethaps with the fleet ? A. I have been in the fleets.
Q. When ? A. Laie in Ithe faill- tien the vessels generally.- fish together.
Q. Tiat wou!d be idownii ear- the Cape Breton shore ? A. It was on the lishing.grounds where I fished.
Q. Did you not fish about the Cape Breton shore mostlv in the fIll, when the mackerel were returning?, A

I ouly isied there ithe year when I cauglht a trip there, in 1864 ; that was my last. trip that year.
V MR. WHiTEwAY : -

Q. Oi twhat bank vere yoit fiing in 1865 ? A. I do not knuow that I was fishing on any banksave Bank
l3radleY, and i presuie I was there ihat year.

Q. Didii nit inder.itadti voi to sav that betwveen the 7th ofMarch and the 27th of June, 1865, vou made
two trips? A. I did so : you have reference to cod-fisiing. I canîght my first trip on the.Western Bank.

Q. And the secoid? A. I tien fished off to the southward of Cape Sable.
Q. Anîd thei yotu elosed your cod-tiheiy fi.Or ihat. 'ear ? A. Yes. I afterwards, in the first part of July,

%vent into the- Gtilf. . was engaged in fishing on ile Banks fron 1869 to 1872, inclusive, 4 years ; though I may
nlot have been fishing for oie yvear dirig this tinme.

Q. In uh.Ltt vessels were vou? A. In the J. P. IJu , E. L. Cook,.and Arequippa.
Q.. Ilad vuti ait interest in thos vesseN? A. No.
Q. But vouN were Captant ? A. Yes, and tiat is ail.
Q. Drinig :al those years did you go to the Newfoundlnd coast for bait ? A. I did go in 1870.
Q. And not during the otier veirs? A. I think not.
Q. To \% hat port did you goi? A. I went to St. Pierre, and fronm thence to differenît places, for whieh

tiiere are no naines i gueus, in Fortune Bay. I was at St. Jacques, Fortune Bay.
Q. Wlien were you at St. Jacques ? A. In June, I think.
Q. Wiat lait did you get there ? A. Herring, -
Q And ihat \%as in the Spring ? A. I pre>une that it wvas in June. I know, in fact, that this was the

case.
Q. Did you go imîmediately frem Gloucester for bait? A. No, I took somne bait from Gloucester. During

part o' 1870 I was freshi-alibimting. I took enough ierring to bait up my trawls once, and then I used small fish
for bait.

Q. Yoi left Gluiicesier with sait bait ? A. No, I took enough freshb herring to bait my trawls once; this
was in 1s7u. lf I renienber right, I went to the Grand Bank for halibut. 1 did not. get a trip until after I had
gone in for fresh bait.

Q. Ton u%(nt int o St. Perer's ? A. Yes.
Q. And tnot being able bo procure bait there, you -cnt to St. Jacques? A. Yes.
Q. Where you got fresi herring and preserved thein iice ? A. Yeq.
Q. Then yoiu wen(t out, fiii,hed your trip, and returned to Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. W hat uas the result of that vovage ? A. I cannut remnenber.
Q. When did you retturn ? A. I do not reimenber. i made 6 or 7 trips that year.
Q. To the Banklis? A I left Gloucester that year, if I reuember aright, the 1st of January, and from that

iine uutil I lhatiled up, I made 6 or 7 trips.
Q. When did you leave off ? A. The first part of November, as nearly as I can remember.
Q. And in thie nieanttimne you made G or 7 trips to the B:knls ? A. Yes.
Q. Did yoiu go iînto anv other ports in the Dominion or Newfoundland, besides St. Peters and St. Jacques,

that year fbr bait ? A. Not that I reinember of
Q. What bait did voiu tise ? A. lerring.
Q. Where did you procure it ? A. I came into St. Peters for it.
Q. Then voit went there several timtes during that vear ? A. Yes.
Q. Did vot go into any port. in Newfoundland besides ? A. I onlv vent up Fortune Bay for bait.
Q. Then you went it repeatedly that vear to get bait ? A. I did.
Q. Fresi bait is far superior to sait bait. I believe ? A. Well, I think it is better than salt bait.
Q. Did you fish with a trawl? A. Yes.
Q. And 1-70 i ithe ovly year when you went into Newfoundiland for bait ? A. It is the only year I

remember of.-yes.
Q. Did you go in tiere for it in 1871 or '72? A. I tLhink not. I know that I did not do so.
Q. Are you certain that you did not? A. I am clear that I did not go to St. Peters or anvwhere about

flue New foundland coast ; but I thiuk I got bait about this eoast.
Q. At what part of the Nova Scotian coast ? A. i baited up once in Prospect. That was in 1873.
Q. I thought that you wero mackerel f¡shiig in 1873? A. That was .the case, part of the year.
Q. In 1871 and 1872 did you get yorur bait for bmnk-fishing on the coast of Nova Seotia? A. In 1872 I

did, but I do not think that I went bank-fishing in 1871.
Q. Tou statecd just now that you were bank-flishing in 1871 ? A. During those years there was one year

when. I did not go fishing ; but in 1873 I went bank-fshing one trip, and afterwards I went naekerel fishing.
Q. Where did you get your hait in 1869.? A. r thiuk that I did not go Banking that year.
Q. Tien you did not go Baik fishing it 1869 or 1871 ; -and you only fished on the Banks iu- 1870, and

1872, and the first part of 1873 ? A. Yes.



B ,y Mn. DANA:
Q. You went to St. Pierre for hait1 A, Yes.
Q. Is that as good as any place in Newfoundland for the procuring of bait ? A. I found that I could got

bait every tine I went there during the years I trequented the Banks.
By MU. WnrrEWýýY:--

Q. You now refer to the French Island ? A. Yes.
Q. I understo>d you to say that you went to St. Peter's to get hait, and not being able to procure it thero,

went to St. Jacques ? A. I firt said so. I thini that I went there one trip when i did pot get ;ny hait nd ld
to go fcr it up Fortune Bay, but at-other times, this yas not tlie cse,

[Mo. 20.1
BEN.JAMIN MADDOCKS, rish dealer, of Glotucester, Mass., was called on behalf of the American Government,

sworn and examined.
By Mn. DANA --
Q. When did you cpase to go fisîhing? A. I went on mv last trip in 1852.
Q. When did yo make your first fishinig voyage ? A. In 1826.
Q. Where did you go then ? A. Down the Bay of Fundy, off Mount Desert.
Q. You were fisbing for mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. You did not go to the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. Not then.
Q. When did you make your next voyage? A. In the Spring of 1828 on this coast, cod-fishing.
Q Wlat did vou do ii vour nîext voyage ? A. In 1829 I was cod-fishing during the latter part of the

seaso. in the Bay of St. Lawrendêe.
Q. Was there any such thing then known as mackerel fisiniîg in tlie Bay as au occupation ? A. I do. not

recollect. that antything of dhe sort was tlen done.
Q. What did you then mostly use for hait ? A. We caught nackerel to use as bait for codfish.
Q. What did you do fronm 1829 to 1833? A. I was then fishing on our own coast.
Q. For what ? A. Cod aind hake
Q. What sort of iuck did vou have ? A. We did what vas considered then a fair business.
Q. Where did you go in 1833 ? A. . Into the Bay of St. Lawrence codfishing.
Q. Wlat did you do fromn 1833 to 1847 ? A. From 1833 to 1847 I was fishing for the larger portion of

the tine on our own coast, and I also nade one or fwo foreign trading ioyages during that time.
Q. Did you go to the Grand Banks d uring that period ? A. I was there in 1835 and in 1844.
Q. When did yoi inake vour first nackerel voyag'e? A In 1847, I think,-to the Bay of St. Lawrence.
Q. IHow nany barrels did vou catch ? A. I was in a very small vessel. I do not thinàk she would have

held more than 150 barrels, and we got I believe about 100 barrels.
Q. Did vou get them inshore or offslore ? A. Weil, we cauglht then offshore..
Q. What did you do in 1848? A. I went one trip to the Biay, mnaekerel fishing.
Q. Wlhat were the resuits ? A. We got about 90 barrels I think in the same vessel in which I was the

year before. In 1849 and 1850 I was not fishing, I did not go fishing fron 1848 to 1852, when I w ent one
trip in the Fall.

Q. Were you alwuys during the latter part of this period intercted in vessels ? A. Well, I had a small
interes n two or thrce different vessels, I think up to 1852.

Q. The last vear vou went fishing to the Bay you went flor maekerel ? A. Yes.
Q. That vas in 1852 ? Yes I left on that trip about the latter part of August.
Q. lHow unch did you get? A. About 250 barrels.
Q. Wlere ? A. The larger portion of thîem 'we took broad off North Cape, P. E. Island, and towards

Bank Bradley.
Q. lRow mnuch do you think yno caught off Batik Bradley? A. Nearly 200 barrels.
Q. Where did you catch the other 50 barrels ? A. We made a good catch one morning down off Mar-

garee. The men on board, I believe, thought we were then rat her inside of tie 3 mile range, but I was inclined to
think that we were not.

Q. Is it not difficult to determine that question ? A. Yes.
Q. Why ? A. Wlhen you are near or in sight of high land, you always look to be a great deal nearer the

coast than von really are in ny experience ; and it the land is low, the distance is not so great as it looks to be.
Q. So then ou nay be then 3 miles from lanîd when you suppose that you are 4 or muiles off? A. Yes.
Q. And if the land is high it i; just the other wav? A. Yes.
Q. Is your ability to determîine distances affected by the state ofthe weather? A. Certainly.
Q. Did you ever take out licenses ? A. When I went to the Bay I think no licenses were issued.
Q. Were any ettters there when yoiu fished in tho Bay ? A. Oh, ves ; this vas in the case in 1852.
Q. What is your experience with relation to cutters ? What were the real dangers which the American

fishernen feared frin thein, and what was the reason why they wished to be relieved from their interference by
licenses tr bv treatv ? A. What we nsed to dread mîost was the annoyance the eutters occasioned us, when we
did not go within what we supposed wvas 3 miles from the land.

Q. If' a vessel vas entirely innocent in this respect and did not even intend to go within three milcs of the
land, and dti not <lo so still, what annovance did the cutters occasion her? A. Oh, vell, I suppose they night
have thought ve were nearer the land than we actually were. Our fishermen were afraid that; they would trouble
us even wheni wewere ftarther than 3 miles from the land.
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Q. They could not always tell the distance? A. They cotild not always do so. Some might say ve were
3 miles offshore and others 4 or 5 miles. Tbere is that much difference in the judgment of these distances, and
when we were 5 miles offshore we didn't know but the cuntters would consider it three tiles.

Q. And besides they might have a personal interest in seizing you? A. Yes.
Q. Suppose that a vessel turned out to be innocent in this relation, was she restored next day or was she

often kept unti! the end of the season ? A. Sone of our vessels were confi.ated but I do not recolleet of any
vessel that was seized when so innocent and held for a long time. This inlght have, however, been the case in sorme
instances.

Q. Were any held tuntil the end of the season before ther' were released ? A. I do not recollect of any
vith vhich this was the case.

Q. Did vou hear of any suich instances? A. I do not know that I did.
Q. There was,also an unsettled question a- to how the 3 mile lino ran,-as to whether it ran from a line

drawn from headland to headland? A. Certainlv.
Q. Did the Americans generally know that the British held thev had a right to seize vessels within the 3

mile line drawn from headland to headland, which we denied ? A. Yes. I was aware of that at the time.
Q. After 1852, whet you made your last fishing voyage, what did you do ? A. Fron 1852 to 1858 I was

in business at Southîport maitnly. We.used to fit out vessels to fish on the Banks in the Spring and until about
the niddle of July, and then they vent into the Bay of St. Lawrence for mackerel.

Q. About how many vessels were vou interested in during these 6 years at Southîport ? A. From 1852
to the tinte I let Southtport I think I was interested in vessels to the nuniber of ail the way fron 10 to 20. from
vear to veir.

Q. During that period while you were at Southport you say yotu were engaged in codfishing on the Banks in
the Spring. What kind of bait wvas uised by your vessels? A. Claîn bait,-w hollv.

Q. Were your vessels lhand-linîers or trawlers ? A. They were hand-liners, they used to fislh over the rail
at that tinte.

Q. They didn't have boats even ? A. No, thev fished frot the deek of the vessel.
Q. Did they make respectable voyages ? A. Yes.
Q. What time did they generally go into Éte Bay ? A. From ithe first of Juily to the niddle of July

generally. They used to make two trips.
Q, Now, wien those vessels rettrted did voi as agent usîalilv learn where they fished ? A. Weil, ves, I

recolleet hearing the men telling about where they would get their best catches.
Q. Acrording Io their reports vhîere did they get the best catches? A. About the Magdalens princi-

pally.
Q. You have bepn in the Bay several years fislinîg, and you have heard tie reports of owners and under-

writers I suppose. What do you consider the safest part ? A. We used to consider the Magdalens were
afe.

Q. Whyy? A. Well. on accontnt of the wind shlifting we could run around the Islands and make len with
almost any winid.

Q. Now, how is it with the north side-tie bend, of Prince Edward Island ? A. That was considered the
most dangerous part of the Bay.

Q. From what reasons ? A. 'Well, from its being quite a deep Bay; if the wir.d came up from the south-
east, to the northl-east or north, the sea would cone up very suddenly.

Q. Is it rather a shoal shore? A. Yes, we would have a heavy sen and a vessel getiing in there would find
it very diflicuit to get out mith it blowing heavily.

Q. Look at the chart for a moment. (Vitness refers to chart.)
Q. Now suppose the winîd wvas easterly, what you cali au E. S. E gale, and yon are here, (pointing to chart)

wbat chance hve you to weather East Cape ? A. If you vere up any where towards this bight you would have a
liard chance to get out.

Q Then with a ga'e from S. Eazt to E. N. E., if you were near inshore towards North Point, it would be
diflicult? A. Yes.

(Mi. DATIES îîsks witness to put bis finger upon the place, and vitneqs points to map, near Kildare Cape.)
Q. If you were oit the ea-zternî part of the Island, with an E. S. E. gale, you could go where you liked ? A.

Yes.
Q. But with the wind westerly it would be dangerous about getting clear of North Cape ? A. Yes.
Q. Now if the winid i< more to northward, east-north-east tolnortih-east, how would it be if you were near

shore in any part of the Beid. Does not a noriherly wind blov as straight into the Bend as it eau ? A. Yes,
Q. What cliance would you have to escape a northerly gale if you were close in on the north side ? A.

No clhance wiatever.
Q. Do you knîow anything about Carcumpec harbor ? A I was there once.
Q. IIow did you fiind it ? A. I should think it was rather a dillicuit place to get in-rather shoal.
Q. Is there a heavy sea ihiere? A. Yes, with the wind blowing inshore
Q. Then Malpeque. wlhat do you think of that ? A. I have never been there.
Q. Have you beîn near it? A. Not very near t. I know nothing about it more than I could learn by

lie chart.
Q. Now you say from '52 to '58 you wpre engaged in business at Southport. Did you return to Gloucester ?

A. I commenc- d business in Gloucester in January, 1858.
Q. Ilave you rem-ained in the fishing bu'siness up to this time ? A. With the exception of two years I

have been actually engaged in the fishing business there. For two years I had a partial interest ini different ves-
sels. I was not engaged directly.

Q. Except these two yt'ais have you bHen an agent and manager of vessels ? A. I have.
Q. And engaged both in the cou and mackerel business?' A. Yes.
Q. Now, I take that period froin '58 on, excepting the two years you-refer to. How have you fitted ont

your codfishxers for banks as to hait? A. When ve fitted then out we put aboard some clams and some
pogies.

Q. Are the pogies put on board fresh? A. No, salted.
Q. When did you first know,.- how many years ago, - of any of the vesseIs going in either to somo port

in Nova Scotia or of Newfoundland for fresh bait? A. The banker8? I think it is not more than four years
sinee they went in to make a business of getting fresh bait.

Q. Are there plenty of clanis to be found on the Anerican coast to fit out your vessels ? A.
Yes.

Q. There is n difficulty? A. No.
Q Rave your bankers for the last 12 or 15 years been trawlers or hand line fisiers ? A. They have been

trawling I think about, well, 8 or 9 vears.
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Q. Before thev ore hand liners? A. Yes.
Sut ALEXANDER GT.or: - Doý lie man that they are now ail trawlers.
By Mu. DI)t -
Q. Do you mleant to say tiat Ihe vessels you arc engaged in and have been for the last 8 or 10 years are

al] trawlers ? A. Ail ve send down to the baiks. A good nany vessehs fisli on the Georges and always iish
over the rail.

Q. But t.ho.se you send to the bank are ail t rawlers ? A. Yes.
Q. Do vou know vhether for the ist Vear nany of youur vessels have gone in foar fresh bait as a practice ?

A. Weil, I tlrunk they have, about ail of tiein.
Q. You have had abaut sonethinug like four years exp.erienco thon of that practice ? A. Yes. About

that.
Q. Now, fresh hait is better than sait bait is it not, for the single catch ? Tes.
Q. So that if two vessels are lying side biy side under exactly the saine circunstances, equally good fisi-

ernmen and ailluit, h both haidliners or bth thrauwlers, for the time being, the imen uising fresh bait would have the
advantage ? A. Certainily.

Q. Now, I ask you a totaliv different question. Taking the commercial resuits for the whole season of two
re-se under equally good eircums1anc..es in ail other respects. one depending upon going into New'fouidiland to
get fresh bait as ofien as necessary', and the other staying out and using salt bait and such bait as she can get
ther, which is .the nost protitable as to the comniercial interests of ail concerned ? You have had experience of
both. A. I think the difference would be in tvor of the vessel that la.y on the ground, and kept on fishing
xvith the sait bait.

Q. [owx strong a opinion have you on that point? 'A. My opinion would be strong enough to induce
ume to give nv captainus express <rlrin not to go in for bait, whici t have donc a good nany times. But they go
contrarv to orders.

Q. Do vou think that the captains of tie vessels are a little apt to prefer running into port o;-casionally to
standiig out? A. Yes. sir. thev are very macih in favor of going in,

Q. You have draft s drawnuI upon you in consequence of those vossels going in to Newfoindiand ? A. I
have.

Q. What are thev entitled. What are they said to bc for ? A. Well, a good many tines when we have
drafts come w ihaven't any bills accomnpan'ing then. Sonetimes we let theun go to protest.

Q. Where ftlre is no bill ? A. On aconiuit of not having a bill.
Q. Where vou have succeedel in conpelling them to prescrit bills what.d- they generally stand for P What

do tiey- satv the money is spent for ? A. Weil. soinetines the mon will be charged with some of the money they
draw for. hlie captains will advance the mon soule of the muoney; but the larger portion of it fall on the
v'es.4el.

Q. There are somie little dues to pay, port eharges, &c. ? A. Yes.
Q. Now is the rest called bait ? A. Yes, the moncy is for bait.
Q. Do you know how mttuchl of that called hait is actualiv b Lit ? A. \Ve h tve no r.y of kns >\ving, any

more than to take their wiord for it.
Q. Bait i, the tern under whiih this moncy is placed ? A. Tes
Q. Would youi cornsider it-an advantage or a disadvantage to the commercial and pecuiniarv interest of al]

conrerned. the nater. erew and own mers, to hae them ail prohibited fron going in for fresh bait ? A. If there
was any' vaithorit.v to keep our vessels out, if the Caiadiai Government had au'y .vauthority to keep ail vessels out,
I sholfid b2greatly in itvor o 1 it, I should be wilîng to let the!n take every vessei they found within three miles
of land.

Q. Now do the e rI-fishers coatinueo to do well ? You siy those that don't g in do better than those that
do? A. Yes.

Q. Yoiu say' those that don't go inI do best ? A. Yes.
Q. Are they' d ing pretty well? A. No; thev iave'nt be2n i ing what I cal doing well. They don't get

enoui.hi to pav expcnses.
Q. You inelu-le those that go into port. D)> you mnan oiilv tho.e ? A. Weil, ail our vessels that go to the

Grand Baniks go inî for bait now.
Q. Tiey are not doing well? A. No.
Q. Yoiu have a fixed opinion tiat it wouild h botter for them not to go in ? A. That is my opinion.
Q. If yon had the sole management, and couild make yoircaptains do as vou wished, you would not have any

do it ? A. N).
Q. Now about the nackerel business. During the last five years what has boeu the amount of the nackerel

isin in the Bay ? I do nlot tean to ask you the exact mLunotit, but ha it been large or snall conpared with
past vears in) the town of Cioucester? A. It has beet very snall compared with other vears.

Q. Ilow nanv nakerel vessels d(o you suppose thtere were froua Gloneester in the Gulf 10 years ago. Have
Vou anuy notion ? A. I have not auny way otf knowing, but I'should judge that there were froma Gloucester per-
haps near 200i sail o? Anierican '.essels in the Guilf.

Q. How riaiy are there now? A. This year there are no3r3 tha.in there b tve bea for tha last two years.
I think titis vear therte may he 50 or 0osail.

sailQ. 1[r v maany were theî ih t-v yeLr< previo î ? . A. I don't think last year there were more than 20

Q. The year b_ŽforC that ? A. There might have been a few more than that the year b.fore.
Q. Iow d> you aîccoiunt f>r t'ii< steady'. diuniution , s oady, tihat, is, excepting the variation of perhaps ten

vessels. l(ov do you a count for this diminution down to the preseit y'ear in the ntrrber of nackerel vessels in
the Gulf fromn vutr town ? A. Bocause the business has not paid.

Q. 1-i w does the shore a kc!crel,-by*v siore miokerel, you mean maukerel in the markets understood to be
caught on the Ainerican coas'? A. •Yes.

Q. Those eanght in British waters are cailied Bav macierel ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, how do the shore matekerel e:mtipare in the market as to the price they bring? A. Well, we

iave on our coast. different qualities. It appears to une there is more difference in the quality on our coast than
there is in the Bav.

Q. WeHl, I t ike No. i then. HIow do those narked as No. 1 Shore Mackerel compare with those marked as
No. 1 Bay Mackrel? A. WeIl, the bayi mackerei, at least I should say the shore mackerel, has been agreat deal
better than the Bay mackerel the last seven or eiglt years.

Q. That is not sinpiv au opiuion, but. the, market prices are botter? Howi much more do the No. 1 Shore
Mackerel brin)g than the No. 1 Ba' Matkero ? A. Weli, there has been S; or 8 difFerence between them. I
have seen tke time whe n the Byu unLker3l ýwas e pal to our shore naekerel. It bas not been for the last seven
yea rs.
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Q. Theti as to the plentitulness or searcity of the fish. Fron your experieuce a s a dealer, how do the shore
maukerel comp ire witht the By myînackerel ? A. It varies ever vyear, Last vear the muackerel were plenty on our
coast. A great maiy vessels got from one to two thousand barrels, seining principally.

Q. Here it was very scarce ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now this .ver, so far as the retirns have cone in fron the Bav fisherv. How has it loolked? A.

Well we have had sone considerable, many vessels went inito the Biv about the usuîal time, sav the 1st of Julv
but I don't know that they have had any returns yet, any way. I heard there was one trip that went up on the
last boat. Thiat is all the retiurns I know of.

Q. Then vou are not able to give.anv jugriiant v t the resuilts ? Can you tell us what the general in-
pression is as to the probabilities ? A. As we have'nt had any returns I shoild think the prospects -aire poor for
the catch.

Q. If there had been good results you would have icard it ? A. Certainly.
Q. Durinig your experieie iii the B y, and fron what you learied afterwards, will vou be so good as to tell

the Coninisioners what vou thinik as to the comparison of the value between deep-sea fishing for nickerel and
inshore fßshing? Bv inshor fishing, I rnean within sav 3 miles ons. two aud t.hreie miles off? A. Fromn my
experience, my judgmnent Icads me to think that our vesels -would get full as nanv, if not more, by staving outside
of the threc mile range altogether. Bv going inshore thev inay sometines et a spurt of maekerel, but they are
then liable to go further. into the harbors and loose a good dal of time. Whereas if they woild fish furtber off
thev would sixe a good deal of time. I think that for 10 or 20 vears back they might have caught, well, some-
where fron a 1Oth ta a 15hli part of' the mniekerel vithin the threý mile range. I don't know but what they have.
1 don't thinîk a vnything more than a 10th part certainily.

Q. Do you include in that the Magdalens as well. Di you meanu within three miles of all the coa t ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Magdalen Islands and ali ? A. Certainly.
Q. Perhaps yon koow that before the Wasiington Tre nry we had the riglit to fikh as neîar as we pleased to

the M[ .gdalen Islands ? A. Certainly, we aivays understood that.
Q. Ail aio Labrador? A. Yes.
Q. What the Treaty gives us is the other places. Now taking the riglhts we had irrespective of the Treaty

tio use Magdale' Islands anîd Labrador as we pleased, do you attach iuchl practical-values to the additional privilege
of going w ihinî three miles of other parts of the Guli? A. I would nliot thiik there wva any money value in it..

Q. Taking it through? A. There is not anv mioney value there.
Q. Now, you have givent one reason an1 that i. the danger of vessels being too fond of lying iii port? A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Nowi, how do v ou think the fisi caught, whenî they are cauzlht, compare with those cauglht in the deep

waters or on the bankts ? A. Well, the fish cauglt along Prince Edward Island are the poorest fish caught in the
Bay ? Thev are gene-rally of small size.

Q. Well, the fattest and stoutest fisi are caught in the Autumii in the Bay ? A. Yes, that is my ex-
peî er.ce.

Q. Do vou think much of the Bend of Prince E.hsva-d Islhnd iin the A.tuinn as a fishing grouind? A. No.
I do inot. We have cauglit some very fine mackerel dowi on the C tpe Br.ýton co ist there oFf Margarce.

Q. Is that a good fi.hing ground ? A. Yes.
Q. You get good fish there iii the Autumn ? A. Ves.
Q And at thte Ma idalens? A. Tie Mîgd detis m wekerel are the largesr we get in the Bay. Up about

Bird Rocks.
Q. Tho largest and best of all are those caught on our own coast? A. North about Magdalen Islands and

Bird Rock is the best in the Bay.
Q. But of all the No. 1 macherel caught, the best, according to the market rates, are those caught off the

coastof the United States? A. Oh, yes.
Q. Now, I ask your attention for a moment to the subject- of boat fishing, including among boats anything

under 20 tous. You have small open boats to begin with. Is there a great deal of day and night fishing near
Gloucester? A. Yes.

Q. Dory fishing? A. Some considerable.
Q. 'They catch mackerel-and what else ? A. Iladdock, in the wiuter.
Q. The haddock in the vinter is sent fresh itto the market ? A. Yes.
Q. The rest of the scason's flsh is also caught in dories ? A. Yes.
Q. Take uow the larger vessels, which are still called boats, lhaving a cuddy decked over, whieh fits them for a

day or two, or two or three days' fishing. Is there a goof deal of that? A. Sone considerable.
Q. llow do they succed in their. fishing altogether? A. Well, the people about Gloucester and Cape Ana

do pretty well. They get a good living. That is what vecall doing well
Q. Those small vessels fish all the winter aud stmnimer? A. Yes.
Q. Has the shore fishery from Gloucester increased or dininished for the last tern years? A. Increased

gre atly.
Q. inumibers and profit, do you nean? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Is there muchlherrinîg cauglit by your Gloucester boats and vessels? A.. There is a school of hîerring

cornes there about this timie in the Fall, aud lasts about-well. as nuch as three or four weeks.
Q, Is it very plenty ? A. There is a good many of them caugtht-thousands of barrels.
Q. low are they caught, fron the boats? A. With nets principally.
Q. Ilow big are those nets? Somte ave or six fathonis long7? A. Tvelve or fifteen fathoms long.
Q. Fifty or sixtv feet long. A. Yes.
Q. More tlhan that? A. Yes: sonie ninety.
Q. That is a very great supply ? A. Yes ; there.is any quanntity of them.
Q. Your Gloucester vessels that want to go and stay in the Bay through the autumu,-those you have had

bilt that bave been in use the last twelve or fitcen years are large sized, and good vessels ? A. Yes, sir.
Q They drav about what, vhen they are half full? A. I should think our vessels that go into the bay would

draw froni S to 12 feet of water,
Q. If there is danger of heavy weather, it behooves then to be pretty careful what harbors they enter, and what

coast they are on? A. Yes.
Q. It is not your opinion thnat if a vessel draws twelve feet, she can go safely into a harbor when the depth is

ouly twelve feet in the still water by any mauner of means? A. No ; it would not be very safe.
By Mr. DoUTrE
Q. When did you say you heard for the first time tierio were mnackerei in the Bay of St. Lawrence ? A. In

1847.
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Q. You never heard of it before ? A. Not mackerel fishing. .
Q. Where do you say yo fished in '47-what part of the bay? A. I think we fished abrond off North Cape. and

towards Bradley Bauk. Then we ran over to 31agdalens. I think, when I left the bay, I cane direct from the
Magdalens that fall.

Q. What-did you consider a good catch, when you went into the bay ; A. That depeud, upon the size ef the
vessel.

Q. lI what kind of a vessel did you go there? A. The one I was in was il small vessel. She woull nw st-w
iore than 150 barrels. I think I got, perhaps, two-thirds of the quantity she would carry. So:newhere about 10<)

barrels.
Q. Did you eoni>iler that, a good catch? A. No ; i did not.
Q. IIow nauy men had you on board ? A. About seven or eight.
Q. What was lier tonnage ? A. 32 tous of our previous measurement.
Q. Now, to suni up ail your fishing in the bay, do you mean to say you never fished withia three miles. A

I dcn't know as I understand you.
. Q. Do youî mean to say yop never fished within thrce miles of the coast? A. I don't think I ever did. I

doi't know but what there mîighît have been some people that might have heen in very nigh. 'ome of the crew
might have thiought we vere within three miles but I can't recolleet any time when I supposed we were vithin itat
distance of the land.

Q. Well, did you ever sec people froin Prince Edward Island fishing ? A. I never did.
Q. You never were near enouîgh to Prince Edward Island to sec those shore boats fishing of there ? A. i

have lheard people tell-of then.
Q. Did you] hcar they were 6shing? A. I know cf then fishing about there, but I was never near enough to

se tiem. I have hea·d of those sboie boats catching mackerel.
Q. Do you kuow hov far fron ithe coast they were fshinig? A I didn't know how far they might coie off.
Q. Could their boat allow then to go far fromu the shore? Did you see any of those boats ? A. I never saw

Q. Did you hear what size they were *e A. No,-I doni't know that I ever heard the dimensions. I believe
they are not deck boats.

Q. So you have alvays shîed outside of three miles, you say? A. I don't tlink I ever fished inside.
Q Did youi ever see any Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia or Quebec people fishing near you? A. No, I

don't recolleet that I have.
Q. So if they have been fishiiiig they nust have been fishiug far away froni you ? A. I never saw them, ncot

iii flnse open heats. I may have seen some of tlheir large vessels in the Bay, but not to distinguish them frou our
eowu.

Q. Vou have never been in the Bay sice '52;1 A. Thatvas my last trip there.
Q. DId you ever fish in any of the Bays. such as Bay Chaleur ? A. 1No, I never was in Bay Chaleur
Q. Have you ever been in Gaspe l3ay ? A. No, . have never been i Gaspe Bay either.
Q. You are nîot aware at ail what was going on during the wlole of the Reciprocity Treaty, except fron hear-

say You have n persoa kowledge eof anyting? A. I was in the fishiug business ail that tume. i used t>
listen to what our mn said. Perhaps I did'it pay particular attention to it, I never remember anything pari-ular

Q. You have never been vourself during the existence of the Treatv, in the Bay? A. I have never been
1852.

Q. .1 have takei down here that you said you twoueh not fish in the bend of the island becanse it was,
too deep ? Did .t uniderstand yoi ? A. I didn't say I would not fish there. I said I considered it more
dangerous than any othler part of the Bay.

Q. I have takîen down because the water was too deep ? A. No, i didn't say that. WTe didn't beave-
the lead over to sec lhow d)eep the water was on accouint of tlie inackerel. We were not partienlar about the
deptl.

Q. It ias on aecoiit of the prevailing vinds only that you didu't Iike that part of the island ? A. Oh,
yes, if you go inito shoal water the sea comes up suddenly. It makes it more dangerous.

Q. Iive yo any knowledge of the iinmber of vessels engaged in fishing from Gloucester? A. The:
tinuber fishing in the ay of'- t. Lawrence ?

Q. Aivwhere? A. The whole of thein? Well I should think 300 sail. 1 don't believe but what there
is thlat man.

Q. Ail of a tonnage t go to the Bay of' St. Lawrence? A. Oh io.-very few 'of them go.
Q. I don't say that they go. but that thev are ail of capacity to go? A. Certauiily. The larger portion

of tlhemn are of the right size to go to the Bay. That is if there is anything there to inake it pay.
Q. What is the population of Gloucester? A. I think about iii the neighborhcd of 18,000. 18,000

or 19,000 I slzeuîld thinîk.
Q. lias it not beei built aniiost exclusivclv froin the fishing iidustry? A. Fishing is the principal

hisiness nd has alvays been.
Q. Wleire would they go generally tishing? A. To George's Baiks principally.
Q. That is on the coast of iMaineI A. '1lhat is abroad off the eastward of Nantucket. Between the-

G rand Baik and N-Itaitucket shOîals i's what we cail the Southt Clhanel. The Sousth Channel is inside of George's.
Banîk s.

Q. Js thiat oly cuodisliin? A. Yes; codfishiing exclusively. Well, we hîave sent vessels off there
maekereling, uit they didn't seein to do very umuch there for the lnst year or two. It ised to le a good fishing.

roenund foi ia:ckerel
Q. W Itat other plaecs are there for naekerel? A. (Our own coast.
Q. Has tiat been good along for the last fifteen or twenty years ? A. There have beeni a great many

naekerel taken ou Clr (oast during the last four or five years.
Q. Previouls to the last five years, were there many ? A. Yes; it lias alvays been a business whieh. our

veasels have followed.
Q. Yout inean to sa' for the last live years it has beenî more abtunîdant? A. Yes; last year especially.
Q. This vear howis it? A. Rather a failure. The nackerel fishinfg varies every year. You don't get

any two years alike.
Q. Well, I wait to know wiether the mackerel fishing is so remunerative in American waters that.they

need not go anywhere else? A. Well. that is what we have done the last three years What we have done
elsewhere is a mere fraction. It does iot amount to anythng.

Q. Il 1852 you went in the Bay. Why didn't yo retaii in your own waters? It was nearer to yon
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Q. Theni you were not doing well enough ini vour own waters, since you were lookiig for otheir quarters ?
A. Well, we were in hopes we would do better.

Q. Well, you say that fromn '52 to '58 .you were interested in soue twenty vessels? A. I think I had
all the way tifteen to twenty sail, I believe.

Q. Ilow nany of these came in the Bay, from '52 to '58? Didn't they all go? A. Well ail mv vessels
that I had an interest in at that timie-our business was to fit theninii the Spring for the Banks, and after that,
sav about the first or muiddle of Julv, for the Bav. Some of thein would go two trips.

Q Did vou send then all? A. Tfle principal part of thein
Q. Why didn't you fish in your own waters ? A. We did sometiies. Sonetimnes we woulid fish ini our

own waters. and also in the Bay in the same season. We would send thein away to the Bay the first of July,
and whenî they caine home we would keep them on our own coast.

, Q. I suppose the trip is far shorter in your own waters than to cone into the Bay. When yo send
your vessel from Gloucester to the Bay of St. Lawrence, how long after do you expet her to return? A.
Well, it is just according to how plenty the mackerel arc.

Q. What is the average timne they take? A. I supposa it nav be about-saine years it is longer than
others-I should say about eiglht weeks for an average trip.

Q. Well, when you send these same vesels into Anerican waters mackerel-fishing, how long (oes it take
for a trip? A. Well, they would stay out three. or four, or tive weeks. inay be. Thenu again. they are handy
home. They can come in just as soon as they get a few makcerel, and land them, thinking they can get a
better price than if they wait to make a full trip.

Q. So that when vou cone to the Bay of St. Lawrence, is it inot becanse vou don't find' renunerative
trips in vour own waters ? A. When we cone to the Bay we are in hopes of doiig better thian we could on
our own coast. And when we fisi on our own coast we are in hopes of doing better than by sending to the
Bay.

Q. Well, the reason you think vou do better fishing beyond ·the three miles is that vour vessels ivill not
go inîto port so mucli? A. 'Tlhe reason, I think, is that I think we could save timue, the vessels when they get
close in are apt to go into liarbors after they are done fishing.

Q. But when you were your own master and skipper of a vessel, yon lad control of your own crew.
You trusted vourself, I suppose. Why did'nt you go in then ? A. i used not to go within because I was not
well acquainted around the shores. It was not the custon of the fisiermen in those times to go in shore.
Sinice that time we bave a great many Nova Seotia Skippers. They consider they are close home, and they
consider they have a natural right to fis lin there. They are acquainted in there.

Q. Now fron the vessAls you are acquainted with fishing in the Bay, are they not mostly fishing witbin
three miles from what they report to you? A. Well, I have an opinion that they get only a very small por-
tion of their fishi in shore. It is very seldoni they go within three miles,.or that they used to go within.

Q. That is what they report to you? A. I sbould think so, froum what i have leard them say.
Q. Iad you at. your service during those years, froin '52 to '58, any British subjects? Do you know

of any that you could namne? People fron Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island ? A. Certainly.
Q. Could you name sone of them ? A. I can't remember naines. I have themn now. I have differeut men

in muy vessels-one man named John Seuit, who belongs to Canseau. ie has been witli me for the last ten years. I
have had different men of the name of McDonald.

Q. Is John Scott still living? A. Hfe is in the Bay now, fishing for nie. I don't recolleet ever hearing hin
say lie got anv mackerel within three miles of the land. I suppose he might have caught soume inshore. He never
says much about it.

Q. llow mnany vessels now have you fishing in the Bay ? A. I have tlhree. I haven't had any fishing in the
Bay before, I tinîk, since 1872. I iad one in '"2-I thinkl one in '73. Tht.ics the last year, I thlink, I have had
theni ntil this year.

Q. Is Scott the only inan you can name as a British subject tha lias beenî emiîplsyed in your vessels? A. No
I have others.

Q. Please give their nanes? A. I can't think of their nanies, I am ruinning ten vessels now.
Q. Wiere are the other seven ? A. I. have three on the Grand Banks, two home hauled up, and two more on

the Georges, I tink. -
Q. Su that there are five of your vessels whichi are in Britilh wa 'ers now fi,hing ? A. Well, I don't know

what you call tie Grand Bank ; I don't. know about that.
Mr. DN.-The clairn that tie Grand Banks are British waters hais been abandoned.
By Mr. DoUTRE:--
Q. Did you ever 1ish in the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. I don't believe I ever did. I don't, recol-

let fishiîng in theP end of the Island.
Q. What you have said of the danger of the Bead of the Island is a.l fron lhearsay ? You don't know anything

persoually ? A. Well, I have-
Q. What is your auswer? A. I know it is a dangerous place. Yes, I know by hearsay, and I have lost a

eýsel there. I lost one vesse1 there which came ont of Malpeque. That was the last year I ever beard from lier.
Q. Was it not in the gale of 1851 ? A. No ; in 1859. Shre ivas a good vessel too. I had'tit any insurance

on lier. _My brother was in her.
By Hon. MNr. CLLLOGG :-
Q. You never heard of ier? A. No.
Q. Wlere was ,he lost? A She can out of Nialpeic at 12 o'Clock in the day, and the wiud vas soutl

then, a moderate breeze. The wind died away, and then chopped riglit around from the north.cast, and that nighit it
was a heavy gale. A very heavy gale. That vas the last we hicard of lier.

By Mr. DAvIEs
Q. Will you naine the ves.el ? A. The E. S. Penilleton.

. Did she get ashiore ? Was the wreck found on the coast? A. i think not. No.
By Mîr. WmT:way:-
Q. llow long vere you lihing on thie Grand Bank. A-. I was on the Grand Bank in 1835.
Q. What was thel ast year you fslied there? A. 1845. I think.
Q. Sinee that time you have not been tishing on Grand lank. Have you been in the Gull ? A. Yes ; cod-

fishing.
Q.

Bark iin
Q.

have not

Personally ? A. I was i the Bay of St. Lawrence cod-fishing thiat saime year, 1845. I was ou the Grand
the spring, and in the Bay of St. Lawrence in the latter part of the season.
Weil,thou you bave no personal ecperience as regards bank or deep sea fishing since 1815? A. No ; I
been coMlishin, I believe, since 1845.
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- . Well, now, you have ownerl several bauk vessels for soveral years past? A. I have always owned soie
vesels siiieo 1845.

Q. Have these vebses, or any of thein, been engagcd in (eep sea or bank fisieries ? A. Yes.
Q. HIow mnany of them ? A.. More or less eaeh year. I could not say. I have had an interest in a good

mauv differeut vesel.
Q. llow nany from year to year? Varying between what nuinber, and what other number ? A. I cannot

fix il in my mind how many d:fferent vessels that I have had an interest iu any particular year, that have been i
the Gmud Bank fishery.

Q. But cai't you say between that time and the present how many you have been interested in ? A. At
what tine?

Q. Between the titme vou left off fishing in '15 and the present time? A. I think I have owned all the
way,-I don't believe I have lhad any one time an initerest in less than ten vessels. Say up to twenty.

Q. 1low imiany of those bave been eigaged in deep sea or Bank fishing ? A. Well, some parts of the
season there mnight be seven or eight or teun may be 'Tlien some parts there wouîld not lhe so many.

Q. Hland liners or trawlers ? A. We were always using hand lines. I think it was seven or eight years
since perhaps that we adopted the method of trawling.

Q. Now von always use the trawl on the Banks? A. Yes, for the last few years.
Q. For the last seven or eight years? A. I think so, generally.
Q. Now all those vessels you speak of fitted out from Gloucester of course ? A. No; I have been

interested in a good many vessels in the State of Maine.
Q. Cati voui tell me now how inany vessels fits out for the codfisheries-the Grand Bank fishery-from

Glouester? A. haven't any means of telling youî how many.
Q. You tdon't know ? A. No; I couldn't tell how many. I should tbink perhaps-
Q. Ne'-er mind- " periaps." If you donî't know, that is the end of it How many have you had carrying

on the fishing on the Grand Banks for the hst seven or eight years? A. I doa't think I have averaged more
than five vessels ierhaps a Year. for the last s2ven years.

Q. la-ve those tive vessels exclusively carried on the fishing on Grand Banks? A. No, sir; they go to
the Grand Batiks part of the season, and in other fishers, other pxarts. As a general thing we fit them out,
first to go to the Georges in February.

Q. What time do they go to the Grand Banks? A. Some of our vesseis don't go to the Georges, and
we send themln to the Grand Banks the first of Mareh.

Q. Thtey go the first of March, having landed their trips? A. Well, some we don't send to the Georges
at al

Q. i im speaking now of those five that youî say you ale interested in; do they go to the Georges first
and tien on lithe Grand Bauks? A. Somte do.

Q. Then they cone in and land their fare. and goto the Grand Banks the first of March. Is that it? A.
No: Ilose that go to the Georges doi't come in uutil May generally.

Q. Are there not some that go to the Grand Banks in February? A. Some go; those that we don't
seind to the Georges at all. Tihev go as early as the first of March.

Q. They go direct? A. Somne do.
Q What bait do those vessels take? A. We generally put on board some sait bait to start with.
Q. What bait do thev tak fron Glouchster? A. 'They take slivers, pogy sliver and elams.
Q Both salted? A. Yes.
Q. Tiey take no other bait? A. No.
Q. You are elear thev take no other bait except salt slivers and clams, the vessels that go to the Grand

Batk frot Gloucester? A. I don't know ; they might sone of thenm. I have a recollection of one or two
cases where fresh bait was takei. Thev lad ice. That was only once or twice, I think.

Q. Only once or twice you rememtber fresh bait being put on board ? A. Yes ; never more than twice,
to mtty recollection.

Q. Nov, your are clear upon that, that vessels that fisht fromn Gloucester and go to the Grand Banks,
take nothing but salt clams and pogy slivers*? A. i don't knov what soine of them might have done. I
could nrot tell. Some of them inight have takeit freshi pogies, the same as I have done.

Q. But you are thoroughly couversant, are yon not, with the description of bait these Grand Bank fishers
take? A. Certainl*.

Q. You have a~thorough knowledge of how they are fitted out? A. I have been right in the business.
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W'EDNESDAr, Sïi:r. 26.
The Conference met.

Cross-examiuation of Benjamia Maddocks by Mr. Wurrr:WAr continued.
Q. Could you inform me of the numnber of vessels fitted out for tho Grand Bank fishery froin Gloucester ? A.

I have not any means of knowing the exact number.
Q. You could not say approsimately ? A. I could not say.
Q. Nor do you know how many arc fitted out fromn that port for the mackerel fishery to the Bay of St.

L,awrence ? A. This year ?
Q. Take the whole fleet ? A. No.
Q. Tell me, if you can, the number for the Gulf of St. Lawrence ofcod and mackerel fishers froin Gloucester?

A. I hould think there might be perhaps 55 or 60 sail this season.
Q I think you said the vessels that are now fitted for the Grand Ban'.- fishery are fitted entirely with trawls ?

A. Yes, sir, froni Gloucester,
QIH'w long have they fished with trawls only ? A. I thiak they have been fishing with trais principally

for seven or eight years past.
Q. Prior to that, how did they fislh? A. They fished with hand-line.s beforo that time.
Q. Those hand-lines, did they fish from the deck of the vessel, or did they use small boats ? A. They fished

froi the deck of the vessel.
Q. Entirely froin the deck ? A. Principally, those from Gloucester. Soine others from other ports fished some

with dories.
Q. The vessels from other ports fished somo with dories ? A. Yes.
Q. Froin Gloucester they fished altogether from tho deck of the vessels ? A. Yes, until within the last seven

or eight years.
Q. Yes, wlhen they have useil trawls ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, can you speak positively now as to the mode in whieh vessels froin other ports besides Gloucester

have fished ? You say they fished partly in dories, and partly froi the deck ? Can you speak fron your own know-
leIge, or positively upon that subject? A. All I know is that vessels fron other ports bave fished partly froin off
deck, and partly with small boats.

Q. You don't know what proportion ? A. The proportion will vary, perhaps, froin one year to another.
Q. Speaking of those vesseis fitting out from Gloucester, upon what terms do yout fit out those vessels, as regards

the captain and the crew ? A. Well, the owners furnish everything, and give the men half of what they catch. There
is a general charge for the bait and ice, whiclh cones out of the whole stock.

Q. The onvuers furnish everything? Will you naine what tiey furnish? They furnish the shtip, do they?
A. Yes ; the owners own the vesseI and fit her out. They put everything aboard, provisions and gear and every-
thing, with the exception of bait and ice, perlhaps.

Q. Do they provision the Captain and crew for the sunmer? A. Certainly.
Q. Then bas the vessel ail thc inaterial, gear, provisions and crew for the Sumnier ? A. Yes.
Q. Aud then the filsh caught are divided ? A. The owners have one-half and the crew the other.
Q. And does the captain get any particular amount ? A. le gets a per-centage off the stwck.
Q. Prior to the division ? A. Yes, sir.
Q Is that the gencrai mode of prosecuting the Bank tfisbery, not only in your port of Gloucester, but in other

ports of A merica ? A. I don't understaed you.
Q. Is that the general mode of prosecuting the fislhery, tiat which you have described as being the practice in

Gloucester? A. Oh, weil, ne, not generally. They fit vessels differently.
Q. But as regards the division of the voyage, as regards wages ? A. Weil, sone of them hire teiir crews,

and some of them lit ou a different lay altogether, which I don't knov abr.uit, I never uderstood myself much
about it.

Q. Then you cannot speak of any other ports except Gloucester ? A. Yes ; there are somte others that fit
just about as they do in Gloucester, the saine ay that we do They used to, and I guess they iavue't atered it.

Q. 'lie captain and crew are aiays interested in the re.-îit of the voyage ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other words. the owners, the captain anidthe crew are cn-partners in the transaction ? Wel,,now, when you

went to the codli.,hery yourself, what ycaï was tliat ? I forget ? A. Well, I wernt froin 18:29 to about '45.
Q. Duiing those years was it carried on uipon snilar terms, or were ycu paid wages? A. Oh, wel, we

fitted our vessel on ialves generally,
Q. Now, at tiat time did yo fi-lh front the deck, or in dories ? A. Wc fisheid fi om the doek of the vesse.
Q. Did the other batkers fish in the sane vay, from the deck? A. I think they did generally. I don't

know any that fîihed vith trawls at fliat tine.
Q. Dries vere not in use tlien ? A. They didn't fih frot snal boats at all.
Q. When was the system of fishing fi-rom small boats on the Banks introdneed-albout whiat. time ? A. Weil,

I don't know exactly what time. I iaven't ftted aniy, and I dn't think ve bave fittel but very few trawlers
more than perhaps seven or eight years ago. Ve fitted sonie before that tinte, but we didn't fit theu gerally
with tlawl-S before that.

Q. I understand vou to sa', that trawl fishing was introduced among the Giloucester vessels about eight or nine
yeas ago? A. I think sb.

Q. Whenu was the systemt )f fishiiig froin dories, irnstead (f fromin the dcoks f the vessels, irntrodluced ? A.
Well. we have never used lories bofore weo tused trawls.

Q That is, you persotially? A. Not out of Glouicester. I ami speaking of.
Q. Wiel. fir oi)ther poits are yoit iware wien the systei of fishing frmdin(ories vas introduced ? A. f tiuink

they did. Tiey fihed froin dor'es with ianid-lines before that tinte, froi Provincetownt anil oher ports.
Q. Weil. now. were the crews that fisied from nthe dcks of the vessels, aud those who o fIied frot lr:es, were

they all participators in the voyage,t-inheic rslt,-in the st me manner in which youi have described the -aptaiin and
cr*ew of your present trawling vesseIs? A. Oh, tiey did:'t claugo the lay not onit account of fishing in a dflerent
way.

Q. As a matter of faut. then. there have never been distic-it wages paid for the season or by tite motth to the
the captain or the crew of fislhing vessels upon the Banks. There have never been distinct wages, but they have
always depended as regards remuneration on the resuit? A. Oi, yes, sir ; there are peopie that fit their vessels in
difieent wiays, perhaps; aud I don't know but what there may b sone exceptions iwith regard to fitting. .i faet, I
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have known men who hired ail tieir crews, captains and all. I an certain about that ; but it is not the general
practice out of Gloucester ; but I think it lias been out of some other ports.

Q. You know of no case, at ail ovents, where the crew and captain bave been hired at a distinct wage of so
much a month ? A. No. I don't know as I can name any particular vessels. I know it has been doue. We
always understand it is so in one or two places in the State of Maine where they always hire the crew.

Q. What places arc they ? A. 1 think there is a town somewhere near Mount Desert, I don't. know exactly
where it is located.

Q. Do you know yourself of any iustance in which the captain and crew of a vessel have been hired'at a
distinîct wage ? A. No. 1 don't know as I do ; I don't think I do.

Q. Well, since about four or five years ago you have had some vessels fishing upon the Bauks, and you have
generally spoken as to the results of their voyages. Have you got their accounts here with you ? A. No, net the
scrap of a peu, of anything

Q. Can you give us the results of their voyages ? A. I cannot exactly. I know some of them made very
poor voyages.

Q. But you caunot state the particulars of any one of them ? A. No.
Q. Now, I think vou said that some that were fishing with sait bait made superior voyages to those using fresh

hait from the coast of Ncwfoundland, did'nt you ? A. .1 think I did.
Q. Now ean you give me the results of any one of those vessels that fished with salt bait alonre? A. No, sir.

I cannot give you the result of any voyage whatever, net exactly.
Q. You are not then prepared to givo me any particulars with regard to any of the voyages made by your

vessels during the last four or tire years ? A. Not anything at all.
Q. I think you said that the captains and the crews of yolr vessels exhibited a strong desire to go into harbors

instead of remaining out upon the Banks fishiug? A. They go in.
Q. And they remain there quite an unneces.sary time, I think you said ? A. I think they may, sone of

them.
Q. Yo have given them instructions not to go into the harbors afier bait? A. I have, in some cases.
Q. When did you give thern instructions ? A. Previous to the vessels going to sea, certainly.
Q. When did you first give snch instructions? When did you first give instructions to captains of your vessels

not to go to Newfoundlaud for bait ? A. Oh, at d:fferent times within the last twoor thrce years.
Q. Did yo give those instructions in writing ? A. Not at all..
Q. When did you give them ? What time of the year? A. Previous to the vessels going to sea.
Q. Then previous to your vessels going to the Grand Bank fishing for the last two or three years, you have

given thein instructions not to go into Newfoundland for bait»? A. In some cases I have.
Q. Namme them, will you: the men you have told? A. No, I cannot remember naines. I could not tell the

men's names that go in these vessels, one or two of them.
Q. You cannot tell the naines of the Captains of your own vesels? A. Not all of them.
Q. Hase they carried out these instructious or not ? A. Very seldoma they do.
Q. Did you threaten them that if they didn't carry them out you would discharge them ? A. I could

not discharge them before the vessel carne home.
Q. Did you threateui rhein you would not let then go another year if they didn't carry out your instructions?

A. I don't do that sort of thing. When a m m has been in my employ if I don't want him any longer I discharge
him.

Q. Iave you discharged any for not carrying out threse iristruct'ons ? A. I have discharged men frequently.
Q. IIave you for not carrying out tiese instractions ? A. I alvays have other reasons, different reasons. 1

db not generally discharge a man for one fault.
Q. You would not discharge a man for one fault be it ever so gross ? A. Unless it vas a very bad fault I

would not.
Q. Then yo don't cousider it a very bad fault to go inte Newfoundland for bait do you? A. I should not

consider ita fault at ail if a Captain used his best judgment.
Q. Well what woulil you considker his best judgment to be? Give us an illustration of what you consider an

exercise of good judgnent? A. That would he acording to the ability of the man.
Q. Yes? Give an instance now of a Banker fishiug on the Grand Bank, and goin inte the·Newfoundland coast

for bait. ; under what circumustances would le exercise a wholesoine and sound judgment ? A. I don't know that 1
exactly understand your question, sir

Q. Wellyoi say talit if a ian goihg in tlere for bait exereised a sound judgment you would approve of it?
A. i should approve of his using his best judgment.

Q. Very good ! Then if a Captain of a vessel on the Banks vent in, anr lie was a man of good judgment,
you would say that yo approved of his conJuct? A. Oh, certainly, if h! attendel rightly to his business and got
his bait, and got out on the ground as soon as he coald conveniently. I should think a man might do that and use his
best judgment teo.

Q. Now, in your instruietions ti your captains you say you instruct them not to go there for bait? Is thnat lthe
case, or is it the case that you told those captains to exorcise their best judgnent as to rhether they should go there or
not ? A. Oh, my instructions woNiuld be according to who lie vas and what abilities he had. Of course I bave men
in ny employ that I would not give aUy instriictions to whatever. I wouild let them use their judgment.

Q. Andi would be perfectly satisfied if they exercised their jugminent in favor of going·in to Newfoundland firr
bait? Yoii would Le perfectly satisiied that they had done w-hat was for the best? A. Oh, I don't express any
dissatisfaction generally, uule.s I have occasion to.

Q. Have you ever expressed any dissatisfaction to any une of youir captains becanse ho eint in for bait ? A.
Oh, I have exprceszd a good deal of dissatisfaction ou account of their waste of time.

Q. Answer the question & put. IIave you ever expressed any dissatisfaction because they ivent in for bait? A.
Not if they have atended to their lbusiness and got their boit as soon as they could and gone out ou the grounò aganin,
1 did io:.

Q. Well. now, Mr. Maddlocks, I would iesire very much thbat you should answer thir question straightforwardly.
Have yo ever exprezsed udissatisiaeton to a captain of either of your vessels because le vent in te Newfoundland for
bait? Have you been dissatisfied upori that ground alone with his conduet, becaurse ho went in for hait? I am not
speakina of losing time, or anythng of that sort, but simply heeause he wvent in there for bait? A. Well, I would
not Le likely to. íf hie went in and got bait and didn't waste tine, of course.

Q. If everything went straight, you would not Le dissatisfied, of corse ; but can you pledge your nati that
you have ever expressed to either of your cap-ains dissatisfaction with his conduct, heeause ho went into Nuwfound-
land for bait ? A. I don't generally express dissati4action. I arm not that sort of a man. f I ai not atiflz
-vith a main T urn hirn ont of mv enilov.
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Q. Then do I take that you have never expressed dissatisfaction with any of your captains because he has done
this? A. I don't recollect that I have.

Q. Now then you are only dissatisfied wlen thoy rermain what you consider an unreasonable time ? A. Oh,
that is not satisfactory to have ia vessel Iying in the harbor.

Q. Then you are only dissatisfied when they remain too long a time? A. I am never dissatisfied when they
are doing their best and trying.

Q. Now are not the captain and crew eqtually interested with the owner in getting bait and being off as quick
as possible ? A. Well, certainly they are interested in the voyage of course.

Q. Then when you would lead the Coninission to suppose that the captain and the rew were anxious to remain
in harbors neglecting their duties on the Banks to the prejudico of the owners, they would be equally injuring
themselves as well as the owners ? 'A. Well there are a great many of thein that don't care anything about that.

Q. They are completely lost then; the captain and crew, to self interest ? A. All the captains and crews of my
vessels are not all alike.

Q. You won't say they are completely lost to self interest? (No answer).
Question repeated. A. I won't say that they are all lost to self interest. They are not altogether unminidful.

I should hope not.
Q. They have as deep an interest in the voyage as the ovners. They have a one half interest ? (No

answer.)
Q. Are they not as deeply interested in the voyago as the owners? A. Or course they have an interest in

the voyage or they would not be there.
Q. Well uow are you aware as to the effect upon the fislhing gronnd of a large number of vessels fishing with

trawls and covering a large space of ground with trawls baited ? las it the effect of attracting and keeping fish upon
the ground ? A. Well, there are various opinions about it.

Q. Now as a fisherman, do you consider that several vessels, a large number of vessels fishing ,upon the
Banks, all of them with trawls would have the effect of attracting and keeping the fisli upon the grounds,-the
spreading of such a large amount of bait ? It has been asserted here that it has the effect of keeping the fish from
coming into the inshore. Do you concur in that opinion ? I think it was Mr. Atwood that said so? A. Well it bas
a tendency to thin off the sh, to catch them up, right in certain localities.

Q. It has the effect of attracting fish ? A. Making the fisi scarcer right in the locality where they set their
trawls.

Q. In other words it attracts the fish to the locality of the trawls themselves,-the large quantity of bait upon
those trawls ? A. I don't think that it tolls the fish nuch. I don't think it tolls them from a long distance.

Q. Well, I think I asked you before and you answered. that yoe can give no distinct account of the resuits of
any 6shing voyages upon the Grand Bank? A. No, I cannot.

(Io. £91.)

À1nLwICuITroR, of oeucCster, fisherman, and enibet of a fishing firm, called on behalf of the Government
o4 tie United States, sworn and examined

By Mr. FoSTER:-
Q. IHow old are you ? A. Fifty-ive years.
Q. When were yeu first. skipper of a nikcerel vessel ln the G tilf of St. Law wrence? A. In '47.
Q, What was the vessel ? A. TheÀlabaama.
Q What *as ber tonnage? A About. 0 tons old measurement,-5 5 new measurement I guess.
Q. Now how many fish did you catch that trip, and wherà were they caiught? A. 260 barrels at Bird Rocks

?atyd Biroh Island.
Q, Then wbtit did you do? A. went home and vent to the Gcorges
Q. What for there*? A. Codfishing,

. 'he next year, '48, what vessel? A. The Rio dl Norte.
Q. Did you make more than one trip for mackeml? A. Ne.
Q. Iow many barrels did you et and where? A. 350 barrels, at the same places, at the lird Rocks and

Bion Ishind.
Q. And the ret cof that year what were you doing? A. Codfishing on the Georges.
Q. In '49 what did you do? A. I went to the Georges fishing all the year.
Q. In 1850 what did yo do ? A. I was to the Georges that year.
'Q. ta 14 were you to the lloy of St. Inwrene? A. I was in the saine vesQel to the Bay iethe Bay.
Q. That was the year of the great galee A. Ves.

l. What did yoù catch ? A 30i barrels.
Q, Where were they taken? A. We got them all at the tagailcns--280 barrcls before the gale; and I

taught ai the Margaree lands after the gale enoug'h to make 350 barrels.
Q. At Margaree Islands did youc atch them insh)re or ont? À. hove too Off sbore, the wind was west-

ward, and wC drifted down inside of the Island, and caught enough to finish the trip at anchor there, between
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Margaree Island and the mainianti.
Q. In'52 what were you doing? A. I vent to the Georges until Jily, and then went a trip on the shore,

and came into the Bay in the last of September.
Q. Ilow many fish did you catch on the United States coast that year? A. 110 barrels.
Q. What vessel were you in in 1851 ? A. The Rio del Norte.
Q These 110 barrels you caught on the United States coast, whereabouts were they taken? A. They were

taken doi n off Mouut Desert, along the coast.
Q. Then what did you do with them ? A. Went home and packed ther out and sold themi, ard came to the

Q. About what time did you come to the Bay? A. I think about the middle of SeptemberI went up there.
Q. How many inackerel did you catch, ani where were they taken ? A. In the Bay. I made 130 barrels

and got ashore in Souris and lost my vessel.
Q. Was that ail you had taken before the vessel was lost ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, wvhere were these taken, inshore or off shore ? A. Fiom three or four miles to seven or eight miles

off Magdalen. and along there.
Q. Did you fish in 1852 any part of your trip in the Gulf, within three miles? A. No ; nowhere without it

was down uat Margare Islan:l aùd along there. There was a catter there, and a steamer and boat., and the Captain,
Layholt was his naine, lie used to rua his three miles down, and we always fished outside of that.

Q. You say there was a steamer and gan-boat and barge? A. No, a hermaphrodite brig,-the brig Boston.
Q. Now, do you renember anything the captain did-Captaia Laybolt-about shewing the lino within wbicb

Ilte United States vessels were prohibited from fishing? A le told me he would rua a three-mile line down every
day.

Q. Did he dIo it ? A. I suppose he lid. We alwaysGslhed outside.
Q. Did you sec the line run ? A. I used to sec imira as hie went down, and when lie came baek again at

night.
Q. Now, vas a man by the iname of Chiverie on ho ird thon ? A. Yes.
Q. He was one of your men ? HIow old was lie? A. Somrewhere about eighteen years old.
Q. I showed you the testinony lie gave with reference to that trip in your vessel, did'nt 17? A. Yes.
Q. Is i correct or not? A. No.
Q. In the first place, with reference to the number of barrels of mackerel taken in the Rio del Norte, did you

take more than 130 barrels. A. No.
Q' In the next place, did youî say anything about going to catch mackerel anywhere ? A. No.
Q. Did yûu go inside of the three mile line, as pointei out to you by Captain Laybolt ? A. No, net to catch

any mackerel. I vent in to anchor.
Q. Did you own part.of your vessel that year ? A. Htlf of it.
Q. That wa. lost ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, soniething was said by Captain Chiverie about your naking an attempt to hire a British vessel, after

you had lost vour owns in order to fish in there. Was there any attempt of thatkind? A. No; the fishing was
about over. 'flie gale of.wind broke it up.

Q. Your vessel was lost when ? A« 'l'lTe 15th October.
Q. When your vessel was broken np, what did yon do? A. I vent home.
Q. What became of the vessel!? A. Sie vas sold.
Q. Was there any of the under" riters or their agents there ? A. Yes.
Q. Who were they ? A. Tarr and Burnham.
Q. In 1853, what vessel were, yoin, that is the next year after vou lost yaur vessel!? A. I was in the Snow-

squall.
Q. Did you go to the Bay that year ? A. Yes.
Q. Where lid you fish, and what did. you take ? A. I fished at the Magdalens and Bank Orphan some, and

on lte West Shore, just in sigbt of laud.
Q. When you speak of fishing off the West Shore, just in sight of land. what hnd doyou inean? A. Miscou.

That is on the Nev Brunsvick shore.
Q. IHov m:y arrels of mackerAl did you take there? A. Well, that trip we got 350 barrels.
Q. Did you mnke more than one trip iii 1853 in thle Snoivsquall? A. No.
Q. Did you take any portion of these mackerel within three miles of the shore? A. No.
Q. lu '54 what vesseI vere yo in? A. The same vessel.
Q. More than one trip ? A. Yes, two trips.
Q. How many did you get the first, and hiow many the seconl trip ? A. The fîrst trip We got 350 barres, I

believe, and the second trip 200.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. Theefirst trip was taken at the Magdaleus, and the second i got abont 10

barrels inshore between Cheticanp and Margaree Island, Mabou and along there.
Q. Did you take auy of theim within threce miles? A. Yes, 100 barrels, I guess.
Q. Where? A. At Margarce. and right along shore there.
Q. In '35 what schooner were you in ? A. The Monte-uma. two trips.
Q. Ilow many barre!s eaoh trip ? A. 200 barrels each trip. She was a small schooner, anud tlat was ail

sie would carry.
Q. Where was the first trip, and u here was the sicond trip taken»? A. Taken. at Ithe Magdalens, the first

trip, and along West Shore adl Bradley Bank-on the West Shore, just in sight of land. The second trip at the
Magdalens. Then I went home and went fishing on oui ,own shore.

Q In '56 you% wcre agaiinut the samte vessel? A. Yes, tlhree trips.
Q. flow mnany Larrels did yoi get? A. 260 cach of the first two trips, and the last.trip 200.
Q. Where did you get the first, scond and third trips ? A. I got them, one trip at Bradley and West Shore,

the other at Magdalens. We got about 75 or 100 barrels iisiore at Margarce Island. in the Fall. late.
Q. That ias a larger nuinber of barrels than you had taken before ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go home af:e eaci trip ? A. I veut home eaeh trip.
Q. Were tlose large or smali naekerel ? A. Smiall naekerel.
Q. It was not a very profitable trip on that account? A. No, I did'nt tm:tke much of.a yeaîr's work, tlhey sold

checap.
Q. li '57 wlhat did you do ? A. I was in ie Quecn of CUppers.
Q. Where did you fi l? A. At the Magdalens.
Q. IIow iany trips? A. Two ; the first at the Magdailens.
4). Ilowjmany barrels did vou get? A. I thiink the irst trip we got 350, and the scond 300.



Q. Where did you say the second was taken ? A. Taken around the Magdalens.
Q. Take the folloving year, 1858 ? A. I was in the same schooner, the Queen of Clippers. I got one tnp

at the Magdalens of 350 barrels, then I got 200 barrels in the Fall of the year. I got about 50 barrels, I think, at
Cape North Bay.

Q. Where did you got the rest?· A. Around Margaree Island.
Q. Then your sccond trip that year was largely taken inshore, was it ? A. Yes. I only got 200 harrels, I

didn't make the whole trip, Lt vas blowy weather and there was no chanée.
Q. What proportion of the second trip was taken inshore ? A. About 100 barrels. I got 100 barrels at the

Magdalens, and thon came over and got 100 barrels more. The weather was bwl, and there was no chance.
Q. In '59 what vessel were you in ? A. The Railler.
Q. Did that belong to you ? A. Yes, si.
Q. Wholly ? A. Yes.
Q. Was it a new vessel built for you? A. Yes.
Q. Were you in it a number of year ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, in the year '59, being the first year in the Railler, did you go into the Bay and at what tine of thO

year? A. I cane in July ; I guess about the 10th or 15th of July. I got into the Bay the 10th of August. I left
home after the 4th of July.

Q. HIow many barrels did you take and where ? A. I got 400 barrels that year. The mackcrel were searce.
I got them on Bank Orphan and the Magdalens.

Q. In the first year you were in the Rattler did you take any inshore ? A. No.
Q. J '60 you were in the saine vessel. low many trips did you make, and where did you catch your fish?

A. I made one trp I think and got 500 barrels. I got them around the Magdalens, most of them, around Bird
Rocks.

Q. In '61 you were in the same vessel? A. Yes.
Q. How nany trips did you make ? A. Two trips,. I think.
Q. How many barrels did you catch? A. 500 barrels each trip.
Q. That is the third year in the Rattler ? A. Yes.
Q. Now where vere those takena the first trip and the second? A. They were taken at the Magdalons and

Bank Orphan.
Q. Any inshore that year ? A. No.
Q. In '62 were you in the same vessel still? A. Yes.
Q. How many trips did you inake then ? A. Two trips. I got, I think, 500 barrels each trip.
Q. Where? A. I got them part on Bank Orphan and the rest at the Magdalens.
Q. lu 1863? A. I got one trip on the Magdalens, and went right back again and got about 150 barrels,

nd went to Sydney and got enough to make 300 barrels.
Q. Your first trip was 500 barrots atth? Magdalens and your second 300 barrels, half of theri at the Magda-

lens and half at Sydney. When you fished off Sydney was it inshore or out? A. It was inshore.
Q. Then in 1863 you took 150 barrels inshore near Sydney ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you in the Raller another year? A. Yes, 1864.
Q. What did you do in '64? A. I made three trips.
Q. Ilow many barrels did you get in the Bay? A. 1,515 barrels.
Q. That you would b likely to remember. Now where did you take the first trip that year ? A. I got' them

on Orpbau and the Magdalens the first trip, and the second trip at the Magdalens.
Q. And the third trip ? A. I got about 300 barrels up on Fishermaa's Bink, and ran down to Margaree and

got 215 barrels there in two days, and went home.
Q. How near inbore did you get them at Margarce? A. Right inshore. It is abaut a mile or a mile and

a half off.
Q. Was that the last trip in the Rattler? A. Yes
Q. Now what did you do with the first and second trips that year?. A. I left them at 'Mr. Hartley's till I

vent home in the Fall.
Q. Where is Hartley ? A. At Pirate Cove. Causcau.
Q. Did you take theni aIl homo in the Autumn or have soie o nthem sent? A. I chartered a ·schooner to

take them bome when I went inyself.
Q. What did it cost you by the schooner? A. Fifty cents a barrel.
Q. What did the steamers charge that year? A. I think a dollar.
Q. Was that currency or golti? A. Well, L dou't know. I didu't send by steamer.
Q. What did you pay in? A. Currency. It was an American vessel.
Q Tlhat ends the Raitler? A. Yes.
Q. lu 1865.what vessel vere you in? A. lThe Blue Jaccet.
Q. What did you do thut year? A. I got 670 barrels the first trip on what they call Pigeon Hill.
Q. Was that within threc miles or not? 0A. No, we just saw the tops of the hills.
Q. What did you do with thie 670 barrels ? A. Shipped thein in the steamer.
Q. From where ? A. From Canseau.
Q. What did you pay ? A. $1.00.
Q. Gold or currency · A. Currency.
Q. The freigbt was paid in Boston ? A. Yes.
Q. Thon your second trip in 1865, how many did you take ? A. I got 400 barrels.
Q. Where did you take thein? A. About half-way between Magdalens and East Point.
Q. AIl of them ? A. Yes, we drifted down about that direction.
Q. Did you take any of the second trip inshore that year ? A. No.
Q. low late were you that year, if you remember? A. I went out of the Bay pretty early.
Q. In '66 what vessel were you in? A. The Wild Pire.
Q. What was her tonnage ? A. She was 108 tons, new tonnage.
Q. Dt you take a license that year ? A. I think I had bought a licenso in Georgetown, but I have looked

over tie list and could not see that I had paid for any.
(Mr. DAVIES-Tle names of the parties are not eutcred there).
Q. You thought you bad bought a license? A. Yes ; but I onuld not sec my naine. I thought I had paid

for it. I was a sick man, and put inshore. and I thought-I bought a license.
Q. What were you in. in 1866-'66, I believe is the last year you were fishing. Now, how many fish did you

taka that yenar? A. The first trip I got 600 barrels.
Q, What dit you do with them ? A. I put them ahoard a stea-etat laisar-Covc.
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Q. What did it cost you to send them home? A. S1.00.
Q. Where were those 600 barrels takon? A. On Magdalens, Bird Rocks, and ail around the Magdalens, 1

fished that year. The mackerel were scarce.
Q. How many did you take the second trip that year ? A. 360 barrols.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. I got then ail offshore, but I think I got abaut 50 or 60 barrels at Margaree

Island in the fall.
Q. Those you caught at Margarec vere inshore ? A. Yes ; it was a blowy fail.
Q. About how late did you go home that fait? A. I went home, I guess on the 23th October.
Q. Since thon, you have not been fishingyourself? A. No.
Q. Now, b2fore I ask you about your subsequent business, there is another matter I want to enquire into. There

is a gentleman who seems to kno-w about your business, and property generally, Mr. Campion. I read from his state-
monts, page 37 of the British testimony:

Q. When you were four or five years in Gloucester with American vessels, did you notice whether they made
"such large catches when high prices prevailed, and whether the wealth of the place was greatly increased in conse-
"quence? A. Yes, it was niaterially increased; soin mon who were poor when I went there, were owners of firms
" when I left.

Q. Were they engagel in the Bay fishing ? A. Capt. Andrew Layton was reported to be part owner of a
vessel in 1862, and when I left there he was established with seven or eight vessels with àfirm.

Q. Due to h*s proseeation of the Bank fishing*? A. Yes, in 18(3 he hadf a vessel bu'lt at a cost of S14,000;
4ho sold ber thtt fall at St. Peter's for the sanie amount of money, and he declaredthat ho cleared in the business that

year the price ho paid for this vessel. Other mon i also knew made monoy."
t hope you have been tolorably properous. Q. Is that a true account of the way your money was made ? A.*

No, sir.
Q What do you by about clearing S14,000 in a year at the Magdalens ? A. I do not think all the fleet

ever cleared it.
Q. Taking the business of fishing for makerel alone, suppose that was ail a man was doing, would be make a

large amount of money? A. Well. there is once in a while when they would do very Well, blut taking the fleet
together, they did'nt do anything.

Q. What else were you doing those ycars you were fishing for makerel in the Stinmer? A. I vient for
herring at Newfoundland from '56.

Q. How many years did you go ? A. i vent about eight years.
Q. To what part of Newfoundland? A. Fortune Bay.
Q. Did you go to catch or to buy? A. To buy.
Q. Did you catch any herriug there? A No.
Q. How did you provide for buying, with money or goods ? A. Some nouey and some goods.
Q. Did you freeze them yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Did you carry any arrangements for fishing yourscif for herring ? A. No.
Q. Whom did you buy themn from ? A. I bought them of the inhabitants. They caught them, and I gave

tbem so mneh a barrel. That was when we first went out for frozen herring.
Q. You were one of the carliest ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you freeze them yourself ? A. Yes.
Q. On your vessel ? A. Yes ; we used to build little wharves on shore and freeze some, and we vould

freeze the rest in the vessel.
Q. Which way did you freeze the greater part ? A. On board the vessel. When we got more herring than

we could freeze on board, the inhabitants would let us freeze theni there. They told us to put lumber cshore, andwe
fixed a little stage and froze them.

Q. l '66 you censed to fi h antid started a firm ? A. la '67. I went to the West Indios, one year after I quiý
fishing.

Q. In conmand of a vessel? A. Yes.
Q. The name of your firn is Layton & Co. ? A. Ycs.
Q. How nany vessels have you had 6shing since in the firm? A. Some years sixtcen and seventeen. Mos

every year from fifteen or seventeen to twenty.
Q. In vhat branci of fishing have you been engaged? A. Well, in most ail.
Q. Name theni? A. Codfishing, halibuting. a<kereling, herringing, everything a little.
Q. Ilow aî.any vessels have vou ulîally had fishing for maekerel ? A. Well, eight, I guess. or nine.
Q. Ilow many this year? A. We had twelve one speil this year.
Q. The vessels did not do the saine thng ail the year round, of course*? A. No.
Q 1How many vessels have you had cone to the Bay for mackerel since you organized your firm, which is ton

ye rs? A. This year ve have five; one went out aind the other four are there now. 'We haven't heard from then
since they vet away.

Q. Wlhat became of the oue you had there that went out? A. She went fuhing on our shores ; that is the
Falcon.

Q. How maniiiy did sh biing fromi the Bay ? A. 110 barrels, packed.
Q Do you know what she has dono on our coast? A. I don't know.
Q. Now, how mîany vessels have you fishing this vear ou the American const ? A. Well, they have all been

fislhing there soictime of the season. Tbey have fished there until Ai>gust, and thon gone into the Bay. The Falcon
wvent ito the ay in Jily, and the othler two in August. They bave ail been on our coast siice Aprii.

Q. How many have been in the Bay for ine'erel this year? A. There are five of them have been in the
Bay, but ten went outh mackereling, eining. anl then came home. Three of thein left an went into the Bay, and
thon those other ones (two) that went tî the West Indies came and veut to the Bay. Tist unkes five in the ay.

Q. What las licen the result of the mackerel voyages to the Gulf made hy your vessels s'ince you have been
in busines ? A. They hîave doue pretty poorly. One year they did very well. The next year afrer te year 1
knoc';ed off. they did very well. Since that they have have Len dwindliwn away until vie have hat onlyonne there
last year. They knioked off and wenit seining on our own coast.

Q. How man dt id you have the year befrit last ? A. I think only one. I tl>in' for the last three years they
all knockedî off and went seining. but that one ad sAhe uever had a seine.

Q. Now, generally. wha have been the m. ults of the mae erel vcsels on the Aierican shore since you have
been in the hus:ness*e A. Weill some of our vessels bave done very wvell. They have always paid their bills on
our own shores, and cleared a·litle more.

Q. I believe you had onie particabîrly profitablc seining voyage last year ? A. Yes.
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Q. How long fras she doing it ? A. She begau 'ihe last of April, and kuoeked off about the first of
November.

Q. Do you remember how many trips? A. No; we could not tell, because she ran theni fresh to Bos-
ton and New York. We di'fnt pack any of thcm hardly.

Q. Now take your vessels that have gone to the Gulf of St. Lawrence this vear, naine thien? A.
The Wild Fire, the Colonel Cook. the Ralier, the Gr1jin.

Q. That only makes four. Tic other one you gave previously ? A. The Falcon. The Grigii we don't
own. She fits with us. We find lier barrels and provisions.

Q. What is the tonnage of vour sclooners ? A. Well, thel Vild Fire is 108 tons, the aitler 82, the
Colonel Coolk about 66. I think, the Fadcon 71.

Q. I will iot bother you with details of price, becaus2 we have thoi in a more compact forin. But
generally, how mnanv mackerel ouglit one of those vessels, a vessel of that size, to cateh in order to inake a
paying voyage ? A. Well, it is all owing to the price.

Q. Woulc the nackerel average 810 a barrel, cleaned aud packed ? A. No, not this vear.
Q. What (10 you tlink they would ? A. Well, that vessel went in late and got ail fat mackerei. But

this year they would not be over 85 a barrel average, Take oat 81.75 fo: packing, and it does'nt leave mîuch.
Q. Does that $1.75 include the barrel ? A. The barrel an(d sait, lot inspection ; that is ten cents

more.
Q. Weil, suppose you got $10 a barrel; I take that as higher than the average, but as it lias been named

here a number of times. low many barrels ought these vessels to get year in and vear out, to make it a pay-
ing business? A. To make it pay they should get 1000 barrels to inake monev.

Q. Well, that is to nake mouey for everybody, is it nlot? A. Yes: that imakes a little something.
Q. But take the cost of the voyage. We will say nothing about the interest on the vessel itself-how

many barrels should slhe get? A. Well, 500 or 600. It is according to what kind of mackerel.
Q. I was asking you to take theni at $10 ? You thouglit that too high ? A. Well. taking $10, if

they got 400 barrels the bills would be abont $2000 to run a vessel like that for foui ,months The other
,2000 would go fo the captairi and the crew.

Q. Then before the owners could get anything they shouhl run up above 81000. A. About that. It would
be safe to reckon that way.

Q. Now I want to ask you one or two more things about your own trips. Ou page 193 of the Britishx
evidence we have the statement of James Maekay. Do you know him? A. No.sir.

Q. You owned the Col. CookI? . A. I owned the third part of lier.
Q. On page 193 of the evidence it is stated that she was commanded by George Bass in 1872. Do you

reme:nber liow nanv mackerel the Col. Cook took. when Captain Bass commandedi iher iii 1872 ? A. I think
lie sent home 200 barrels the first time. I von't be sure thougli.

Q. The second?. A. IGO1 I think. It may bc wrong 1 eould not say for certain. I think lthat is it.
Q. You have nothing by whieh to correct your recollection. A. No.
Q. Now 31r. James Mackay says that 400 barrels were obtained each trip, that year as I understood it.

A. I don't know, I never made any money.
Q. Do you know whether there vas 400 barrels each trip or not ? A. No.
Q. That is not correct? A. le is mistaken. Tlhat is more that she ever got since she was built.
Mr. Davws :-IHe didn't say 400 each trip.
Mr. Fos-rER; :-Your construetion is that the witness only ineant to say -100 barrels lor the two trips. It

reads as 400 barrels for the second trip.
Mr. IDAviEs :-He only mentions the one figure, 400 barrels.
By Mr. Fosit:-
Q. Now here is the statement of a. witness by the name of McDonald, that you got 1600 barrels of

mackerel one year in the Rattler-. You say you got 1515 barrels? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have anything to dô with the schooner Allan Forester ? A. Yes, I and others chartered a

quarter of her
Q. William MeDonal's statement is, that lie and you and tvo others were interested in that vessel.

Was that right? A. No.
Q lis statement is (page 310,) tliat lie chartered lier for the trip. and after paying $1000 for the char-

ter, an1d paying hin as captain five per cent. commission, whichl came out of the vessels lialf, there was $1050
for the four who chartered her. )id you get your share of that. A. I don't think I did get as muchl as that.
I mignht have. It doi't secm as though I did. I could iiot say that I did not. I thought it w'as not so much
as tlat.

Q. On page 396 we seem to hear of you again fron somuebody. Ronaild McDonald says. lie 'as with
you in '59 or '60, I believe in the Riatilcr. Do you rememîber bim? A. I o(lO't remember him. . Ie migit
have been witlh me. Many men have, whose names I lon't renember.

Q. What are the prospects, if you know, of the inackerel fishing this year'? A. Well, I don't know,
so far as i cau hear they are pretty poor. Our vessels have done very bhadly.

Q. Now suppose thel mackerel were to be very plenty froa fthis time on, is there tinme to miake a good
resuilt? A. No, it is too late now. It is coming on blowy weather, ai they could not do nich. There
might he perliaps some few days wlien ithey could (do somethinge.

Q. When vou were in the habit of fishing ivas MagdalenIslands considered safe or dangerous? .A. It
was the safest place in the Bay.

Q. Why ? A. You can ran arounmd it any tiiie. day or niglht, sounding withi the lead, 1no matter what
kind of weather.

Q. Can you estimate the largest number of vessels fron Gloucester that ever went to the Gulf for mackerel?
A. I shoubl not thin'z over 275 or 300 at the niost. There need only to be in those times four or five hundred sail
altogethier and I don't think a great many more thant half of them vent into the Bay. I think there are now about
5ý0 or thereabouits boats and all.

Q. 11 you were coming to tuhe Gulf to lisi for macherel what value would you attacli to the iight of fishing
ins ore ? Explain your opinîon ou that pointa A. Well soue years,r-I have suen two or three years I should like
to have fishedl inshor,-wher th, maiekerel was inshore A beavy northeast windi late in the Faîl drives them all in
aruund lMargaree Island may Le, and a nan nmigit. catch a trip of niackerel if he could not get them anywhere else,
the Last thing in the Fall. 'l.ht is about all the adlvantage. In good weather i should not care anything about it.
Buît late in the Fall the !ast thing, 1 have caught 215 basr'els there in twio days, and I suppose I could have caught
500 i' [l ha.1 a ph.c2 for tie n. I never s uw bit tvo yea:s lLk that. The year of te g·hede in 1851. was just such a
year, but I vas full wlhen I got there.
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By SIR ALEX. GALT:-
Q. Are they good mackerel? A. Nice niackerel.
By .MR. FOSTER:-
Q. Which vould you rather, have the right te fis linshore and have the British mackerel corne in free, or be

excluded and have the old duty on it? A. I should rather have the old duty. It is not altogether on account of the
inackerel but the berring.

Q. Tell me about that ? A. If there were a daty we could have the whole trade of selling themt in Boston,
but when there is no duty the English vessel can carry them cheaper than we can.

Q. The old duty was a dollar a barrel? A. Yes. I think se. We have lost that trade.
Q. I notice that in 1873 the Colonel Cook, of Gloucester, is stated by the Collector at Port Mulgrave. under

the head of June 13, to have been twice through Canso, to have made two trips, to have taken on the first trip 380
barrels, and on the second trip 320 harrels of mackerel. That was one of your vessels ; did she ever do that ? A.
That is more than she over carried. She never fitted for over 350 barrels.

Q. Do you recollect what she did? A. I think that is the time she landed 200 odd harrels.
Q. I am not talking of the Colonel Cook when you were in ber in 1863, but as to the quantity she caught ia

1873? A. I was never in Colonel Coolk.
Q. In 1873 you were interested in ber; do you recollect what mackerel site took ? A. She did net take any

such quantity as that.
Q. Not 700 barrels in Bay St Lawrence ? A. No, because that is more than she can carry.
Q. She did not make twc trips and catch 380 and 320 barrels ? A. •She never carried at the most over 350

barrels ; I think she did not.
Q Do you recollect what lier catch was that year ? A. I don't recolleet.
Q. Did she make any money ? A. She never made any money since she was built hardly., I don't think

she made any that year.
Q.. If the date June 13. was the date given as when she had got two trips. that could net be correct, as no

vessel could ever inake two trips before June 13, in Bay St. Lawrence? A. She could iot have gone in till June
15.

Q. I an uow reading from page 26, Appendix X: Return of United States mackerel fishing vessels and
their catch in 1873,, as reckoned at Port Mulgrave, N. S., by the Collector of Customs at that Port." Under June
13 there appears, 4 Colonel Cook, Gloucester, 380, 320, total 700 barrels "? A. le bas made a mistak. That
is when she went into the Bay.

Q. Did she get 700 barrels thbat year ? A. I don'tthink so; she never got that many nuyyear.
By Mit. DaviEs-
Q. Have you any recollection of the catches made by your vessels since you gave up fishing yourself? A. I

know pretty well what they have made. The Bay vessels have made no money.
Q. .Have you a good recollection of the catches they made ? A. No. I don't recolleet. I could not tell you

the exact quantity, but they made very poor trips.
Q. lu 1873 you owned the Wildfire? A. Yes.
Q. Give me the catch you made that year ? A. I don't recollect what we did.
Q. Would you be prepared te dispute a return made by the Collector of Customs at Port Mulgrave as te what

ber catch was? A. I could tell sonething near it.
Q. You don't recolleét at the present timie what it was? A. I think it was something like 600 barrels ;

somewhere between 500 and 600.
Q. He returns 625 barrels? A. 1 guess that is correct.
Q. Was the Phenix your vessel ? A. No.
Q. Wbat size vessel is Colonel Cook? A. About 66 tons.
Q. What is ber capacity? A. When she fits for the Bay, she fits for about 350 barrels.
Q.. And will you undertake to swear that she did nct get '700 barrels in 1873? 1Bave you any recollection of

what her catch was ? A. f would not want to swear to it, but I am pretty sure she did not get that.
Q. Have you a suffiicent recollection of it ? A. I have not a suffilcient recollection of it.
Q. And if you have not. can yo say tiat dte number was incorrect? A. It is not correct about going out

at that time.
Q. I think the date stands for whîen she vas ieported as eutering the Gulf ? A. I think se.
Q. Putting the date aside, I ask you if you% vould undertake te dispute the correctness of this return, if you

have ne recollection of the catch yourself? A. No more than I packed the mackerel.
Q. You don't wish to contradict this return? A. No.
Q. You think. I understood you to say, that the fishing this year is not very good? A. Yes.
Q. Have you been in the Gulf yourself? A. No.
Q. Yeu don't know it frot per.sonal knowledge ? A. No more than froni vessels that have erme home.
Q. Have you a list of the vessels that have come home and reported at your port? A. I have got no ist.
Q. Could you state the iames of some vessels that have returned, in order to show on what you base your state-

ment ? A. I could tell you some vessels that have cone home with small fares. The Jtlcan had a snall fare.
Q. What tine did she comne to the Bay? A. She came out of the Bay about the last of August; somewhere

about tbat time.
Q. What is lier size ? A. 71 tons.
Q. She liad only 110 barrels ? A. She packed 110. 'Thie Willia» 0. Baker came home. I believeshe goi

nothing hîardly in the Bay.
Q. Is sie one of your vessels ? No ; she belongs to the next vharf.
Q. Can yotr speak of lier catch from personal knowledge ? A. The owner told me sie did not have anything.
Q. I have got heie a li>t of vessels which have returned to Gloucester. Oa 15th August:. David F. Low,

190 barrels of nackerel. Do yoiu kne lier? A. Yes.
Q. Do you c(al that very bad ? A. No.
Q. Aug. 16. J F. Clarke. 240 barrels. Do you know her? A. Yes.
Q. Aug. 17. Ibypcrion, 240 barrets. Do you know ber? A Yes.
Q. Aug. 16. Gertie Lewis, 135 barrels. is that correct? A. Yes.
Q. On the saine day, Xartha C.. 250 barrels. Is that correct? A. Yes.
Q. Aug. 20. George S. Low, *-30 first trip and 120 second-altogetber 350 barrels. Is that correct?

A. Yes. I know those vessels, and I know thcy got those trips ; I know it because the owners told me.
Q. Aug. 25. Fred Gerring, Jnnior, 230' barreds ; re-fiàted and made second trip. lave you received infr-

imation that sie lias made a second trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Eastern Queen. She lias not Lot round, I believe, on ber second trip; perhaps you cau give the numbers ?



A. I don't know about the second trip. After the first trip, she came home with, I think, sone 200 odd barrels-I
thinkD about 240 or 250.

Q. She bas made two trips? A. I nover heard that she had made more than one.
Q. She bas not yet completed her second ? A. She is on it.
Q. Aug. 30. Marion Grimes, 150 barrels ? Do you know her ? A. Yes.
Q. Occan King, 120 barrels ; put in for repairs. Is that correct? A. Yes.
Q. John Wesley, 200 barrels? A. The John Wcsley bought the mackerel and did not catch it.• The captain

told me he bouglit it from boats at Port Hood, and traded for them. He came through Canso and reported he had
that many. le is Captain Pool.

Q. Sept 12. B. F. Sones, 160 barrels, re.fitted for second trip? A. Yes.
Q. Sept. 13. Harvest Home. 235 barrels ; re-fitted for second trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Sept. 13. Etta Gott, 225 barrels ; re-fitted for second trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Sept. 14. George B. Loring, 250 barrels; re-fitted for second trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Sept 18. S. L. Mayo, 150 barrels; re-fitted for second trip? A. Yes. You have skipped those

vessels which bave not got any.
Q. I tm reading froin the return? A. Is the Ellen Croshy nentioned there? That is one which did not

get anything.
Mr. FOSTER-What is the list yon are reading from ?
Mr. DAVIES-From a returu of vessels reported from the Gut of Canso.
Q. I understood you to say that you knew those vessels, and that the quantities were correct ? A. Yes, as

far as what the ovners told me.
Q. The Cape Ann Adrertiser of Sept. 20, says

Our correspondent at Port Mdulgrave wrrites un1ler date of last Monriay as follows:-Since my last there have been several arrivals
from the Bay with discouraging news, but lately the news has been more eneouraging. The following arrivals are reported :-Schrs.
Etta Gott, 226 bbls mackerel; Harvest Home, 235; George B. Loring,350; George S. Low, two trips, 350; Benjamin F. Somes, 160;
Liella Smnall, of Deer Isle, 153. The mackerel nre large and fat. The Ilarvest Home and George B. Loring took their fares in
Chaleur Bay; the Etta Gott at Bird Rock. Most of the fleet were in Cape St. George Bay on Saturday, doing well; the George S.
Low touk 45 wash barrels that day.

WITNESS :-Those are about ten or fifteen vessels out of seventy-five 'ail.
Q. There are 75 sail from Gloucester in the Bay? A. Yes, that have been there this year.
Q. I sec you have given the Vulcan's catch as a poor onee; she returned early in August ? A. Sometime in

A ugust.
Q. You don't expect a vessel te make a successfui trip that early? A. She was gone long enough te make a

good trip.
Q. ILave you beard lately, within the last fortnight, what catehes are made by your vessels in the Bay. A.

No.
Q. You would net undertake, then, to say whether the catches are good or not? A. No.
Q. Wben the questionin regard to imposing a duty on Canadian fish was put te you, yeu seemed to have a

pretty strong idea on it. Yeu would prefer to have that duty imposed, would you? A. Yes.
Q. In regard to herring*: you want to have the herring trade transferred from British to American bottoins, and

if a duty was imposed it would drive British vessels out of the trade ? A. They could not carry them, because the
duty would be about as much as the herring is worth.

Q. Has there ever been a duty on fresh herring ? A. Those are sat herring we get at the Magdalen Islands
in Sprn(g.

Q. Are they salt herring? A. We never got any frosh herring there We get our frozen berring at New-
foundland, in Fortune Bay.

Q. Would you suggest that a duty sbould be placed on fresh herring? A. No; there never was a duty on
fresh berring,

Q. But you would propose te reimpose the old duty? A. . Yes.
Q. lu regard te mackerel. leaving herring out, would you prefer a duty on mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. You speak as a fisherman ? A. Yes.
Q. Why would you prefer a duty on maekerel? A. Our mackerel would fetci that much more a barrel. We

lose that, you know.
Q. By the duty coming off? A. Yes, the fishermen lose it. The Government does not lose it.
Q. And the people who eat the fish gain it? A. Yes.
Q. And if you were to speak te a man whose business was consuning mackerel, you would get an opinion

adverse to a dity? A. Yes.
Q. You would not object i suppose. te run the duty up a little higher-how would that suit the fishermen ?

A. I think that is about right.
Q. When asked hy Mr. Foster as to how many barrels of mackerel should be taken by a vessel to pay well, I

understood yon to say that if meaekerel brought $10 a barrel, the number should be 1000 barrels ? A. No, 400
barrels.

Q. 400 barrels would make a paying voyage ? A. It would make the vessel pay her bills.
Q. A vessel of what size ? A. A 75 or 100 ton vessel. It would cost about $20JO to run ber.
Q. You say it would cost $2030 to run the vessel, what would becone of the other $2000 ? A. The crew get

balf. They are not paid by wages, but on shares. If a man catches 10 barrels he has half of those, after expenses
are taken out, and so with a inan who catches 5 barrels.

Q. A vessei of 75 or 100 tons with the fishermen going on half lino would, if it get 400 barrels at $10 a barrel,
pay its bills. Would it leave a fair reconpense te the owners2 A. [t would not leave mach. Some men might run
a vessel and leave something, and othera would leave it in debt.

Q. You have mode sonme pretty successful trips in your time ? A. Well, I have got many fish, but they never
fetebed a great price;

Q. In regard te the year when you made the wonderful voyage, Mr. Foster read you some parts of Captain
Campion's testimony, and I did not understand you to contradiet it. Do you know Captain Campion ? A. No; I
may have seen him, but L don't know him.

Q. In how mafiy vessels are you interested ? , A. 15.
Q. How many years.l.îaçe you been in the business ? A. I have been in it, since I owned a piece of a ves-

sel-from 1847.
Q. Iw many vessels had you wlien you coammenced ? A. I lad ouly one sixth part of a vessel, the whole

of which coat $1,800.
Q. You are now intereste-1 in 15 vessels A. In l1.
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Q. You live in Gloucester and have a snug place besides ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the cost of one of those fishing vessels, take a vessel of 90 tons, present tonnage? A. A ves

sel of 90 tons would cost, all rigged. about $7,500.
Q. When you commenced business, I suppose Gloucester was rather a small place comparcd witli what it is

now ? A. It has grown some since.
Q. low much do yo menu by some ? A About one-half.
Q. In 1647, did you commence the. fishery business? A. Yes.
Q. What was the population in 1847 ? A. I cannot recolleet.
Q. lus it grown more than two-thirds since then-been practically built up ? A. It has been practically

built up.
Q. How many members are here of your firm ? A. Three,
Q. I wish to see whether you contradict the statement of Captain Campion. Tbis is what he said

Q. Were they engaged in the Bay fishing? A. Captain Androw Layton was reported to b, part owner of a vessel in
1862; and when I left thore he was established with seven or eight vessels, 'with a firm.

Q. Due to his prosecution of the Bay tishery P A. Yes. In 1803 he hal a vessel built at a cast of S14,000; he sold ber
tiat Fail at St. Peter's, for the sameamount ofi noney, and lie declared that he cleared in the buiness that year the piice lie
had paid for this vessel.

Q, Have you any recollection of the year's business in 1863 ? A. I was in the Rattler.
Q. That does not dispute the statement. Have you any recollection of the year's business. You were

interested in other vessels be-ides the Rattler? A. I had part of two or three vesse!s then.
Q. He says he was informed by you, or from you indirectly, that, as the result of that year's business, you

cleared the cost of that vessel ? A. I doni't know what lie meant by the statement. I had no such vessel as
that at that time.

Q. The statement was that "he declared lie had cleared in the business tha t ye-ir the price lie had paid for
this vessel." A. I did not have any vesstl that year. only the one I went in-no new vessel.

Q. Did you ever sell a vessel at St. Peter's ? A. No.
Q. Can you tell me what was the result of that year's business ? I could not tell you.
Q. Can you not state what was your share of the vear's business ? A. I made a little something t"at year.

Mostly every year I was in the Bay 1 cleared some money.
Q. Will vou contradiet this statement ? A. I don't think any of it is riglht. Ie lias got it mixed up.
Q. Is it substantially correct ? A, I had no nev vessel that ye ar. I thlink i know where ho is, but he

has got it wrong.
Q. Where is he? A. lHe is two or three years behind.
Q. Then it is substantially correct, although he has not fixed the year correctly ? A. No. 1 did not sel

any vessel at St. Peter's.
Q. i want to come to the amount of profit. Where did you sel] any vezsel ? - A. I sold a vessol two year.s

after, the Blae Jacket, il i1865.
Q. Where? A. In Boston, for $15,000. Perhaps that is what he was referring te.
Q. What profit had you made that year-you had taken 1070 barrels in her ? A. Yes.
Q. That would leave a pretty handsome profit ? A. A very good year's work.
Q. Substantially his'statement with regard to the year's business is correct? A. 1 don't tinderstantl

.it.
Q. Did you ever make $14.000 in any one year in your business ? A. No.
Q. I dou't mean in the business, but in the firm? A. I was not in a firm; I wasfishing those times.
Q. Did you make that much in a year at any time? A. No.
Q. But it was something comfortable? A. I alvays cleared a little money every year at Newfoundland

and all round.
Q. Are fish caught off Vour coast sent in the American markets fresh ? A. They are packed and salted as

a rule ; mackerel are mostly packed and salted, •Soie vesspls run fresh fish to market.
Q. Bêfore I leave the question of prodits, I want to cal! your attention to little Look published in GIoncester

by Procter Brothers, calledl "The Fishermen's Memorial and Record Book." Do vou know, or have you seen the
book? A I have heard ofit.

Q. At page.86, under head of" Largest Mackerel Stocks," it savs:-

"The largest stock made in the Bay vof St. Lawrence niaekerel fishery was that of schooner Col Ellsworthi. Capt. George
Robinson, in 1865. She -was absent about five months, her net stock amouuting to $13,728. The high liner's sharp was S558;
cook's 582. Louis Wagner, the murderer, was one of the Elsworth crew that year. lis share amouuted to $307. Owned by
Rowe & Jordan.

Schooner Gen. Grant, Capt. Coas, in 1864, stocked, in two trips to the Bay of St. Lawrence, SI1,254.94 clear of all ex-
penses. The bigh liner made S50224; cook's share, 0038.17.

Schooner .Norwester, Capt. Daniel Hillier, the same year, stocked S9,721.74, net, in one Bay trip; the high liner making
Î308.00, and Ihe cook S489.61. Both vessels owned. by Jolhn Pew & Son.

Schooner Generl Sherman, Capt. George W. Miner, in 1864, in a thiee maonths' triu to the Bay, packed 612 barrels of
mackerel, her net stock.amounting to S9.696. High liner's share, S575.00. Owned by D. C. & H. Babson.

Schooner Kit Carson, Capt. Horace Merry, in 18G5, brouglit in 591 barrels of imackerel, baving been absent about ten
weeks. ler-net stock amounted to SG,542. Ilighliner's share, S260. Owned by R.we & Jardan.

Schooner James G. Tarr, Capt. Robert Reeves, in 18GG, stocked 05,824 in a nine weeks' trip to the 13ay. Coo's share,
S331.70. Owned by Dodd, Tarr & Co.

Q. You knev those vessels and their owners? A. Yes.
Q, Do you remember the catches ? A. Yes.
Q. But you think you never made as much profit any year? A. I never wanted to get it into the papers

and swell it.up any.
Q. You have had a good deal of experience in the Bay, but for the last ten years yon have not been fishing ?

A. No.
Q. Therefore you can give no statement of the habits of the mackerel during the last ten years, aud. whether

they have been more taken inshore than formerly ? A. I think they have. I have heard that they catch some
on the south side of Prince Edward Island, where we never used to catch any : that is, off Souris. We never used
to catch fish there.

Q. You have heard that they are now caught there ? A. Yes.
Q. Have youe conversed nuch with captains in the American fleeb? A. WThen they coro in I ask lihem

where they caught their flsh.
Q. You have learnt from thein that the haîbit.s 'of the fish are now different ? A. They don't go on that

ground at all.
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Q. They don't go ou the old ground ? A. No.
Q. Do they catch more inshoro? A. They dori't go on the old ground.
Q. The vessels don't go ou the old ground, such as Bank Bradley ? A. No.
Q. They fish around the shores more f A. Yes.
Q. You have not been there personally ? A. No.
Q 1 1 watched your evidence pretty elosely, youi being an experieeed inar., but I did not hear you nention

Bay Chaleurs ? A. I have been there. but 1 never could get any fish there.
Q. Your nenory probably bas failed you iii regard to your having caught anv there ? - A. No, I have not

caught aiy there. I never went there rauch. I heard about vessels going up and getting nothing, so I never
ient up much. I always goti my fish at the Magdalen Islands and Banks B1radley and Orphan.

Q. Do vou know lRonald Macdonald, of Souris, farmer and fisherman. ln his evidence, lie said he was ith
you in the Bttler iii 1S59 and 1860. I Vili read frottm his statement .-

Q. Hlow many sunmmers were youinl that vessel ? A. One summer.
Q Who was the captain? A. Androw Layton.
Q. Where did the vessel haiil from A. Gloucester.
Q. How many barrels did she get? Abont 100 barrels.
Q. Captain Layton is always successful apparently ?A. I believe he is.
Q. Hie is one of the best ishermen in the fleet? A. In his time when lie was in the Bay, I thinik he was.
Q, Where did you go Lo fish? A. I shipped at East Point. Prince Edward Island, and we fished along to West Cape;

then up the West Shore, ay to the Bay Chaleura ; then off Bank Bradley, and afterwards at the Magdalen Islands and away up
the Canada shore,ahiove Grspe.

Q. Did you take fish on Bank Bradley ? A. Fromn 70 to 106 barrels.
Q. Taking the fsh you got off lIast Point, along Prince Edward Island, along the West shore and ùinada shore, how

far from the iand did you catch them ? A. Along the [sland and the West shore, we got the principal part close to the
shore.

Q. lHow did you do aloug the West shore ? A. From the time we left Bay Chaleurs we prôtbably got about 200 bar-
zrels.

Q. Did you fisi in Bay Chaleurs ? A. Yes.
Q. low far froa shore ? A. We tried ererywhere ; part of the time inshore.
Q. Did von fish mci uin the centre of the Bay? A. No.
Q. Did you fish somewhat there*? A. We did.
Q.• What propot ion of this large catch was taken within three miles of shtore ? A. About one-half..
Q. Where did yon take the otier hailf? A. On Bank Bradley and at the Magdalen Islands."

Q. Safar as regards Bank Bradlev and Magdaien Islands you are in agreement, but he states that you
cauglht fsh at Prince Edward Island saore, and West shore and in Bay Chaleurs'? A. I would like to know
ixbat year it was.

Q. Do vou recolleet shipping a man at East Point ? A. I never shipped any ma a iEast Point but one,
aud bis name was Rutih.

Q. SoUe people cail Souris, East Point'? A. I noever went into Sonris but twice. Once I was cast away
ithere, and I have never been there sinee.

Q. You were in the Riattler in 1859 and 1860 ? A. I did not get but four hundrel barrels in 1859 and
500 in 1860.

Q. I[avc you got arnv statenent of the returns with yon? A. I have got a littie memorandum of the
mnackerel 1 have caught, within a few.

Q. I understood you in vour first examination to say you never knew the man ? A. Yes.
Q. Will vou undertake to say youî never had a mani of that naine on board? A. I might have had a man

of that, naine. I never shipped a man from East Point of that name.
Q. You night have had a man of litat name on your vessel whether you shipped him at East Point or not ?

A. I could not say..
Q. ILow -can he possibly be mistaken wlhen he comes here and states that in 1859 or 1860 ho was in the

Rattler and that von caigit your fish along the coast of Prince Edward Island, the West shore, and Bank Bradley?
A. 'le was not vith me in 1859. That was the vear the vessel was new.

Q. ln 1859 or 1860 did you get any men at the Island ? A. Not in 1859.
Q. lu 1860jy A. I 4>n't know whetler we had an Islaud man in 1860 or not.
Q. You may have had at Islanl man in 1860 ? A. I don't hardly think 1 had.
Q. Will votu swear vou had not ? A. I will swear I never shipped one there (East Point.)
Q. Wili Vou swear vou had not an Island mani on board? A. No, because I don't know where the men

le]long.
Q. Will you swear that Itonald Macdonald was not on board your vessel in 1860 ? A. No, he6ause I don't

know where the men belong; but I never got a man at the Island and.never fished round the Island.1
Q. In the statement he inade, he said, "We fished along to West Capel"? A. I never knev that vessels

nished at West Cape. I n.wer knew that mackerel ever played up West Cape. I would like to see a man who
ever caught any at West Cape.

Q. Yotu have said that nackerel have struck in at different points, and that captains don't fish on the old
grounds 2 A. 11 would like to sec a man who caught maekerel there during the years I was ia the
Bar.

Q. West Cape is opposite to the New Brunswick shore f A. Yes.
Q. Is not Miminegash between North Cape and West Cape? A. I don't know the naine.
Q. Would you be surprised to knqw ti1at the best fishing at Prince Edward Island this year is at Mimine-

gash, between Wcst Cape andA Norih Cape? A. I don't know but that it may be. When I went to tho Bay I
ziever knew any maekerel caught up that way

Q. PoInt it out oit the napf A. The place you mention is what is called French Village. There used to
be mackerel in there once in a while. The year of the gale I heard about mackerel being caught in there.

Q. That is within a very few miles of West Cape ? A. From 15 to 20 miles. That is as far as I have
heard of macikerel being catighit up there, except at Cape Egmont Bay, where boats take then.

Q. At what parts of the [sland were fish caught in your day ? A. I heard of none boing cauglht there
exeept along the north side.

. You heard they were canght along the north side ? A. es,.but I never flsbed there.
Q. Do you wish to imply that there is the slightest doubt that fish were caught along the north side ? A.

There were fish caught on the north side. 1 spoke vessels which had caught them there.
Q. You hoard that from American captains ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know Capt. Chivirie ? A. Yes.
Q. L he a respectable man? A. He was with me as a boy. He was then èighteen or twernty years

old.
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Q. lad lie been fishing four or five years before he vent with you ? ' A. Yes. Out of Newbury-

port.Q en he as a soimewliat experianced fishermen ? A. I don't know.
Q. After tbree or four years fishing, if a mian is smart, he is considered an experienced fisherman ? A.

Yes.
Q. Captain Chivirie gave his testimnonV, and 1 will call our attention to it. le said "In 1852 I was in

the Rio dell Norte." Before I read that portion of Captain Clhivirie's testimonv,.do I understand you correctly with
regard to Margaree. You fished several times fron Cheticaip to Margaree? A. Yes.

Q. I iuierstood vou to say that ail the fish you caught therc were caught within a short distanea of the
shore ? A. What Il caught in those years.

Q. What you caught at Margaree and on Cape Breton shore were caught inshore? A. I told you what
years I caught these there.

Q. pid vou catch what von canght- there within three miles of the shore ? A. Those vears 1 caught them.
li the year I caught 130 barrels in the Rio deli Norte, I'cauight them ofishore.

Q. I want to know whethrci the mackerel caught bv you at Margaree and along the Cape Breton coast from
Cheticanp to Margaree were taken within three miles of the shore ? A. Ail of thein? No.

Q. Then i misunderstood you. You stated in answer to Mr. Foster, I thought, that at Margaree Island in
1858, in the Queen of Clippers, you caught 100 barrels inshore.? A. Yes.

Q. Were ail those 110 b:irrels taken inshore ? A. About ail those.
Q. And in 1851, in the Rio del Norte, 100 bareels at Margaree were taken inqhore ? A. Not 100 barrels.

I had 280 barrels, and I got enough to make 350. I was in a gale of wind with 280 barrels and the rest I filled up
at Margarce.

Q. Those you caught at Margaree. vou caught inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1856, the third trip, you caught 75 or 100 barrels inshore at Margaree ? A. 1 eaught 215 barrels

inshore at Margaree.
Q. What year was that ? A. In 1854, 1 think. The year I got 1500 barrels.
Q. I an referrinîg to 1850. You took 75 or 100 barrels inshore at Margaree ? A. Yes.
Q. Were ail those taken at MUargaree taken inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1854 on the second trip you caught 350 barrels, one-half of vlich were taken at Margaree? A. 215

barrels.
Q. Were they taken inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Then ail that were taken about Margarce and from there to Cheticamp, were taken uinshore? A. Yes,

ail but that one time, in Rio del .Norte ;I did not take those insbore.
Q. There was one exception ? A. Yes, that time.
Q. What was the vear ? A. No mai could catch any inshore that year, 1852, the vear I lost the vessel.
Q. Was there anytihing special about the nackerel in the Gulf that year ? A. I was only in a little while.

I went in late in the Fall, cauglht mackerel. go£ ashore and lost the vessel.
Q. That year-1852-how maniy did you catch in the Rio del Norte ? A. 130 harrels.
Q. You did not come to the Bay til! September? A. Some time in September.
Q. You got ashore and abandoned the voyage ? A. Yes.
Q. Was there any conversa-ion between you and Chivirie about his chartering a British vessel ? A.

No.
Q. Can you recollect distinctly. D> von undertake to swear distinctly there was no such conversation ? A.

Yes.
Q. Why do you recollect there was no such conversation ? A. Because such a thing as chartering a British

vesse! I never thought of.
Q Were not the cutters there that year ? A. Yes,
Q. Were you not kept out of the in-hore limits ? A. We were.
Q. Is it a ihing impossible tiat such a conversation should have taken place, and that you should have de-

sired to get one of your men to charter a British vessel and so enable you to fish iunshore with impunity ? A. There
were not any mackertel inshore that year.

Q. Not in 1852 ? A. No.
Q. Do you remember the catches inade by different vessels in 1852 ? A. By the time I got in the Bay it

was late. I know English vessels were fishing inshore, and we fished outside the lUne; and they vould try inshore
in the morning and come out to where we were. It was mackerel picking.

Q. Did the cutters rutn up every day marking the three mile lino? A. fLe stayed there tili night every
day. He would lay off w!ere the fleet was.

Q. Why did you not go away out itnto the Bay ? A. Because that vas the only place where we conld get
any fish.

Q. How large was the fleet there ? A. Not over 30 or 40 sail.
Q. That was right round Port Hood ? A. Down ut Margaree.
Q, And he was staying at M:argaree ? A. He would run down every morning-either the steamer or the

schooner ; then there was a barge in Brosd Cove. When he rau down his ditance lie would heave his topsail
baek and lie to till the afternnon, then go to Port Hood.

Q. When he did thit, did you not cros, the three mile line ? A. A. No ; because if there hadi been any
fish inshore, no doubt I would have gone.

Q. Had you any scruples about crossing the line? A. None at alil. I knew that the English vessels
found Do fish uinshore.

Q. Iflthere were no fish inshoro and you were fishing outide and found f.;h there, what necessity was
there for the cutter to run down to show yon the three mile line every morning? A. Ho ran every day.

Q. And told vou he would go every day and so mark the lino? A. He toldi me he ran the three mile
lne.

Q. If there were no fish inshore, where vas the necessity for that ? A. Ne was on that station and bad
always to stav there.

Q. You took particular notice of tho line? A. I took notice enough not to go inside atall.
Q. How far out of it did you keep ? A. Half a mile, perhaps a mile, perhaps a quarter of a mile ; I unght

be right alongside of it sometimes.
Q. Yon never let the bow of the vessel cross it ? A. Not when ho was there.
Q. When he was not there? A. We had no occasion. There were not many mackerel inshore or off

shore. They did not get many that Fall.
Q. I will read you part of the statenient made before this Commission by Capt. Chivirie. lie said

In 1852 I was in the ioICI del.orte. We made one trip on the American coast. We then left that coast and came down
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Q. And -who was ler captain ? A. Andrew Layton, of Gloucester.
Q. A very experienced fi4hernan? A. Yes.
Q. You came down to the Bay to fish ? A. We went out on tho Anerican coast. The vesse1 was of rather snall size;

she was about sixty tons, I think, and this is the reason why we went out on the American coast. We found the fish to be

-ery small, though there were a great many in that quarter. In about four weeks we caught one bundred and ten barrels,
:and hatving lovded thein, we bad repairR imade, and-itting out, came down the Oiny, where.most of4the fleetwas.

Q. ec.game the same catch as you, 10 barrels on the Anierican coast. le is correct in that? A. I

think he s.

Q. We fshed bet.ween Port Iood an Ch.eticamip. Wemade alour tript1heee,,aud e&re aboint.aurtaen.or iifteen .days on

.that part of the coast."

Is that correct? A. Yes.

.Q. " When we came to Port Ilood·we -found a cutter in the Bazy."

Is that correet? A. Yes.

Q. " A large fleet was there, but we did not mind the catter or anytbing else. The captain says, I am going to have

nnackerel,".and we got them any how.; and we succeeded."

That tailles to sone extent. You vould not have minded going over the line if mackerel wero thbere ?

A. We 'could not 'have gone over if they had been .ever so plentiful.
Q. If the ash had been there. von wonld ,have .heue there ? A. I wodd have been, but there were not fish

tenoigh.

"lIn-a fortnight we caught two hundrel and thirty or forty barrels:"

Is 240 correct ? A. No
Q. You -say 140'? A. 180. I went to sec the man who packed them ; he is down bore.
Q. Who is the man ? A. Mr. Tarr.

,Q. Before you had seen Mr. Tarr had vou. had tIhis read over to you ? A. Yes.

Q. Were you at thlat time prepared to'dis pute the accuracy of Captain Chivirie's statement? A. Yes.

Q. Before you saw Mr. Tarr ? A. Yes. I thought it was 120 myself. But Mr. Tarrsaid it was 130.

-' We saw the enitter for a fev days several times, and we kept out of Port HIood harbor. It seemedto be ân the harbor of
Port Hood almost e.very night."

Q. Is that correct? A. Yes.

Q. "We anchored under Margaree 1sland and Cheticamp,-and niadeihat aharbor:"

Q. That is where yo nnchored'? A. Yes.
'Q. Did you mak.e that a harbor ? A. We stayed at Margaree all the time.
Q. Iow close did you anchor under Margaree Island? A. Maybe 100 yards from it.

Q. You were inside of the three mile lino.? A. There never were any fish at Margaree Island.

Q. Between the Island and the mainland. I understood you to sav there was the best fishing ? A. Not be-

tween the Island and the mainland, but fromn Broad Cove down to Margarec Island. T drifted down and anchored

there while we got our trip,

Q. "We lay Under -the lee of these places. We caught the fis inshore. There were no-mackerel outside thle threeimile
âimit I would say that five hundred barrels of mackerel were not caught by tie whole fleet outside. There were not five hun-
dred barrels so cauglht."

Q. Outside the three mile limit? A. Outside two miles.
Q. That was in the year 1852 ? A. Yes. The lig niackerel struck into the shore, though tirere were many small mackl-

erel outside, but nothing save mackerel about seven inches in length. We heaved to, aud we kept out of the way of the cut-
Whr. Wben we threw hait. and there was oil about the vessel, the nackerel followed lier outside. There were schools of small

mackerel in this part. but of big mackere- we could not get one outside. In order to catch any lish we lhad to get inshore

-ugainst the bank, very close to Cape Breton. Ne had to -watch o·ur chance to get in, when the cutter was out of the way, in
order to catch our inacherel. We crossed to the lsland. We inde two hundred -and thirty'barrels. lIn 185 we got shap-
wrecked, running ashore at Souris.

Is that etatement correct ? A. That part about getting ashore is correct, the other is not correct.

Q. I have read vou the statement, and I have asked you as I have gone throngh it whether certain state-

mrnents were .correct ? A. Some of them nwere.
Q. Yo deny the accuracy oF the 230 barrels? A. Yes.
Q. And yo say that you caught theni inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Those are the two points at which vou are at variance ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon say you would have caught the fish inside if you couild have got th-cm there, and yon would have

had no seruples? A. Yes.
Q. Is there any other material statement that I have read to you that you deem incorrect?
Mr. FosTrei objected to- it being assurmcd that the witness only objected to two passages in the statement,

which was so long and had been read so rapidly thatlie had not the chance to assent or dissent.
By Mit. DATiEs -
Q. Did you understand the sentences I read frony Capt.Chiviries statement? A. I don't know. Some of

them I did.
Q. Is there any part you did not understand ? A. I don't know.
Q. Did I read so fast yon could not hear me ? A. I don't know whether I understood it all or not.

Q. I ask you now whether or not it is an invariable rule-this one time, when you contradict Chiverie, et-

.cepted-thiat when fishiig off Mararee you catch the fish ithin three miles ? A. On that trip ?

Q. Except that one trip on Rio del Norte when you say they were taken outside and Chivirie says they were
tdaken inside, did you not make ail your catches of mackerel about Margaree inside the limits ? A. Ail but that

trip.
Q. Tou have never fished in Bay Chaleurs ? A. No.
Q. Do you understand that a large number of the American fleet did fiah there? A. No.

Q. Yeu never beard that? A. No.
Q. You have neyer heard that a large number of -the American fleet have fished in Bay Chaleurs? A.

No.
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Q. At any lime ? A. No.
Q. Have you ever conversed vith Anerican captains about Bay Chil.ýurs fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. IIave they eveo told yo'î that th.-y fihei thýre ? A. No. Once in a wiile there would he a vessel

go up in tLe B:y, and get nlothi'ng :mîîd cone out. T. hit is the m-> t [ know about Bay Chaleurs.
Q. If a inumber of vitniesses cone liere and say t 'ey fished in Anerican vessels in that Bay, and that a large

fleet filed there at ite saine ti-ne, what wohl vou say ? A. What. do you call up Bay Chaleurs,-from Point
Miseou to Port Dauuiels. I don't knîov tiaît ev •r a great miany fished up inside of that. .

Q. As yon have not fishied there yotirs-1f, you are not prepared to say that vessels were not there ? A. I
wili niot swear that a v-sel wa not there, but a large fleet was not there.

Q. Were 30 vessels there at one time fishing ? A. There miglit he, but mnost of the vessels fished round
Magdalen Is!ands-the bigge-t fleet.

Q. I am asking you about Bay Chaleurs ? A. I don't know anything about Bay Chaleurs.
Q. Then you will not undertake to say that vessels did not fish thera? A. I never heard about macherel

being caughdit there. Whenever thîey get mcakerel, you rost always hear where they get them.
Q. About the Magdaleni Islands, you have spokei of Bryon Islar.d and Bird RZocks-hîow ifar from those did

you catch yeur fish? A. At Bird Rocks we would fish to a spring.
Q. And at. Br.you Island ? A. 1 lree or four, four or five, or about 12 miles off between the two. You can-

not get any mackerel close ip to the Island.
Q. You caught some in Cape North Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. HIow far from the shore-elose in ? A. We were inside two miles, aloung there.
Q. Ain I correct in'saying that tish takein in the Fail of the year about Cape Breton Island are very good

fish ? A They are, some years.
Q. The fish taken iii June and July are a poorer class, are they not ? A. Yes.
Q. And in the Fall the catches are -nade about Cape Breton more than ii Spring and Suimier? A. I

never heard when I went to the Bay of any bady catchinîg any round those places in suNumier, but last vear 1
heard thev did.

Q. he fish are gererally taken there toward the Èall of the year ? A. . Yes.
Q. I will call vonr attention to Bay Chalcurs again. I will read fromt the testimoiy of Ilon. Robert Young,

President of' the Executive Council of New Brunswick, wvhîo live.u at Caraquette, New Brunswick.
Q. You know that Caraquette is in New Brun.swick ? A. Yes.
Q. On page 395 Mr. Youung was asked the question in regard to the ntumber of Amîerican vessels -

"Q. low nany on an average have you seen in the Bay since 1871 ? A. I should say abont 100, the number may bo
more "

Q. Do you contradiet that ? A i could not say. I don't know anything about Bay Chaleurs, no more
than 1 have rau iin to Point Miscou to anclor in a breeze of wind.

Q. Along the west coast of New Brunswick, have you onily fished there ? A. Only just in sight of the
land, and not up the shores at all.

Q. lave vou heard Aimerican captains spak of'having fished along there ? A. Yes, at Pigeon Hill and up
inshore1; I iever heard of any catches of mackerel of any account inshore.

Q. Ilave you heard that they did fish there ;uand is it one of the fi.uhinggromuids to which Ainerican vessels
resort? A. Thliev do go sometimnes, t t.hinlk, but not genierally.

Q. I amn now referring to the time when you were in the Gulf? A. Yes.
Q. In regard to Prince Edward Island, you did hear there were fishing grounds on the north side? A.

Yes.
Q You heard that Amnericcn vessels frequented there.? A. Yes.
Q. Personially vou did not, to anv extent ? A. No.
Q. Do Canadian vessels go to fish off the Atmerican covst ? A. I never saw any there but one or two

English vesses. I saw one up tihere after bait une year
4.

Q. Whit was her usine ? A. L4tie. There is one threre this year, t think fron Shelbtiurne. Theso are
all I have seen.

BY MN. lFOSTER
Q. W hen voi speak of a trip of mclkerel stocking out a certain numaber of dollars, what do vou meni ? A.

Say S4000 ; haf goes to the owner. hailf to the men.
Q. Are theS4000 the proceeds of the fish? A. Yes.
Q. That is what vou mnean by stock ing a voyage ? A. Yes.
Q. That the stock selis for so much? A. The fish sell for so nuch. If at S$10 a barrel it would ba $4000

for 400 barrels.
Q. When vou speak of net stocking, what do youi mean ? A. Wlen the barrels, packng and bait, and ail

expenses are taken out, there is net stock lett.
Q. It i Ltated in the Fisliermîîen's Memnorial and Record Book

"The largest stuc iaule in the Bay of St. Lawrence uacherel fishery was thiat of the schooier Col. Euorth, Capt.
Gceorge Roblinson, in 18G5. Sie vwas absent about tive muonths, her net stock amounting to 013,728.

Does net stock mean after the expenses of the voyage were paid ? A. Yes.
Q. Can tlhat be so? .A. Yes.
Q low manv barrels wouiid she hive ? A. She nust have hîad sven hundred or eight lhundrcd barrels,-

800 likely.
Q. And they would be solt for how mnueh ? A. A big price-S17 and $[S I guesq. I have a statement

made mp concerning the resuilts of one of my own voyages, wln I ewa in the Blu Jac/.t; ii 1865.
Q. I see fron it that on your tirst trip Vou took 601 barrels ? A. That was pAcked.
Q. And on your second trip 372 barrels ? A. This was packed.
Q. The 004barrels were sold at 8,800.G'? A. Yes.
Q. Aid the 372 harrels for 3M,371.07 ? A.. Yes.
Q. Makinig together S15,171.72 ? A.. Ys.
Q. No%, from that is to be first deduIcted the cost of packing ? A. Yes, anid of bait.
Q. And the paekling cost ý3 1.664.85, and tho bait S925? A. Yec.
Q. Making together 8'2,5S').85? A. Yes.
Q. Tien you stubstract froi t int what flia cmaekazerel sold for, whieh Icaves $12,5S1.87? A. Yc.
Q. I ee vou have mar;cl thisg, net ;toek ? A. Yes.
Q. What i- then to be dedected ont of that ? A. Ont of heLu veck hali i to be ta"en thc co of c;l
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and provisionsq. One half of the reult goes to the crew, and then the cost of salt and provisions and running ex-
penses of the vessel are o be paid.

Q. Then vou divide th(% 812,581.87 into two parts? A. Yes.
Q. And ont of the ve« pas part como cortain charges, and ont of thecrew's part certain other charges? A.

Nothing cones ont of the crew' part save the cos;t of packing.
Q. Then oneý hall' of the S t2,51.87 is to bc divided among ictherew ? A. Yes.
Q. What is to he pRid out of the lalf which belongs ta the vessel ? A. Well, it wil cost hoiout S'000 to

run lier, I utèess. It woiuld take sinowhere about tiat sum.
Q. 3eforc anything goes te the vessel ? A. Yes. It nay cost more somen years, but titat is about a fair

average, 1 guess.
Q. Then the expression, net stock, me-tis the pr ice'd4 of the sale of th nitekerel les3 the cost of packinig

the msckerel amd of the hait ? A. Ye:.
By SiR A LEX.NER GAT.T-
Q m mdlerstnd youî to say that it costs about. 52,000 to runi the vessel ? A. Yes.
Bv MIL. FostE: -
Q. What does the $2,000 which you estim ite as the owner's expenses consist of ?. A. It goes for salt ani

proviziois. and other things which are required to rua the vessel.
Q. What is needed for this besid.-.s salt and provisions? A. You have to buy some rigging and other

4lings like that, which ruîn up to $300 or 8400.
Q. Taking out thi S $2,000 fron the ves,el's half, the re-t goes to pay the owvner of the vessel for insurance and

interest ? A. I do not knoîw about in>uranee·; the $2,000 might cover it ail. I think that- this covers the in-
îîrance for fo:r nonth soime vears. Advantag for this parpose is taken of a iutual offile, and the cost depends
on the resuit.

Q. 1, th it voyage, of wich ou' have given 1- the partieulars, one of your best ? A. No, I have done a
fittle better than that sometimo.

Q. Whi-h voyage di1 yoi ever in ke which was better than this one ? A. In the Ratler, the last year, I
umade a better voyage. i then got 1,510 harrels.

Q. Do yo i renember anv other voyAge vwhich resultod botter than this one? A. No. I could not get the
particulars of the other one nentionel, the m"an with whon I packed having gone away. le lhad given up the
fishinghusinessel-Se I would have got the particnlars of that voynge..

Q. I notice somte Catehleï on th- United Stae- ciast which were pretty satimfasctory to the owners and ail
-concerned:--

Schooner Sebtlio C. Pyle, Cipt. Richard Warren, inl 187, packed 1,070 barrels mackerel caught off this shore, in addition
to IS.00) sontherui ainkereli sold fresh iin New York, in the spring. ier net stock for the year was I0,5G1.60. ligh liner's
:1Vhare, 191.38; c:nk's share, 5708.52. Ownîed by George Frieud & C.

A. Yes.
Q. Would that lie a correct statenent of the e voyage as far as you know ? A. Yes. That is correct.
Q. Then there was the,

Schooner Eoreca, Capt. ltowe. in 18S8, in six maths mackproling off this s1ir'. îîleet 9435 harrels. lier stock arounting
to .910.748.33. Iligli q1a's share, S440.82; cook's share, 8473.70. Owned by Smilh & Gott, and the master.

Q. Is that a correct statemeint apparently ? A. Yes.
Q. Whcn you said tiat oie of your ve.-eài stoksl 85,000 last year,.wlat did you mean? A. I cleared

$5,000.
Q. What d.o you mean hy thiat A. I had that amount ofh moiey clear, after paying ail expenses.
Q. That was iot the net stock, but yoi made $5,010. A. Yes ; she stocked about S17,000.
Q. Then your ves-el that seinpd lfast Simmer stocked $17,000 ? A. Yes.
Q. What was he" net st.,ck'? A. That was about the net stock. She ran fresli mackerel. Wheni you run

fresh nackerel vou take the cost of the ice out ofh the wlîe'e stock-the grosi stock. A vessel always lias some-
thing to corne out of it, and tlîit brough:t wiat was cleared down to $5,000.

Q. I wo.il like you to tall ne wlhat is the t uist rney you ever uiade in y ur business, iu all its branches.
in any one year iii yaur life ? A. Th ye 'r I iad tho Bb- JEdzbt I ihad another vessel. the W INter ; she packed
a little over 1,0O0 harrel4 that ve.ir. I tliinik. Green lias it on his books now. I sold the vessel, and I guess I
likely Made $10,000 tlhat year.

Q TUhat w.aî your best year ;the $10,000 includes the profit you made on the sale of the vessel ; your two
vessels did remar'kably well that vear. ani one of thom vou vourself comnanded ? A. Yes.

Q. You put. iii yoir own i e ? A. Yes.
Q. What wa- the m m, niyi< V whic you over mnd in any one year out of your catch of iackerel lin the

Gulf of' St. Lawrnîeo? A. That was the year.
Q. Whai is the nmot monevvoit ever made out of the catch of a vessel which von comnianded in one year?

A. I could not 1tell ou. lu(li t1 tcei tliat vear I got 1,510 barrels. but 1. could not tell voiu how meh i made
ot of it. If, however, I had the statencrt for that year, I coild do so.

Q. Going outride the profit Von iade on the sale of vour vesel, catld yvou give the Comîmi.ssion an estimate
of the werage which yo imade during those years whcn voa werc skipper, going. f'or naekerel to the Guilf to fish;
you were a very' suc'csfl fihermnîu, in connaid o' goo vessels, and voit had a series of licky years, and if you
could givethoe avrag anount of moncv whicli yuni madie during these years, I would like to ha.e it ? A. I sup-
pose that I mna have cleared about s1.000 a year, all the year round, in my whole business.

Q. Do you m nu ove'r and above fami' expenseï ? A. Yes ; about that, and duîring 20'ycars.
Q. Would you put dov y'our sfarnily ep nse., on the average, as S 1,000 more a year ? A. Tihey would

le something Ulie that, I g ess.
Q. Then voi have made about S2,000 a vear on the average, ont of vIirli you have paid your familv ex-

penîses ? A. Ycs.
Q. During the examination of Capt. Chivari, lie was asked -

Q. You cama( d >w'n to theI liay to fish ? A We went ont on the American coast.

Is thiat correct ? A. Yes.

Q. The vesrel was of rather simail size; shîe wvas about sixty tons, I thi'nîk, and this is the reason why we out on the
Amerirn coast.

What do you say about tbat ? A. That is not correct. Tho vessel was as large as the average then in use. 1
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used te go te Georges Rank in ber, and everywhere. I went in ber to Georges Banl all the year round, neven.

hauling up in Decomber, January or at any other time,

Q. We found the fish to be very small, though there were a greit many in thati ciate\

Ilow is that ? A. They were small and they fetched a low price.

Q. In about four weeks we caught eno hundred and ten barrels, and having landed them, wo had oprirsimPe ani Atting
out came down the Bay, where most of the fleet Vas.

A. That is correct.

We fished between Port llood and Cheticamp.

A. That is correct.

Q. We made ail our trip there, and were about fourteen or fifton days on that part of the onait,

A. That is correct.

Q. When we first caino to Port Ilood, we found a cutter in the Bay.

A. That is correct.

Q. A large fleet was there, but we did not mind the cutter or anything ee.

A. That is not correct.

Q. What part of it is incorrect ? A. That which relates to net minding the cutter.' We did mind her,
for if there had been no cutter there we would have tried inshore.

Q. Was there a large fleet there ? A. No net very large. There were ahout 30 sail of vossels.

Q. The captain says, "I am going to have mackerel."

Q. Do you remember that ? A. No, I do not.
Q. You perhaps know whether you were likely to tell this young fellow of 18 or 20 your plans in that way?

I did not do so.

Q. And wo got them, anyhow; ane we succeeded.

Q. What do you say to that ? A. We got 130 barrels and that was all.

Q. In a fortnight we had cauglit two lhundred and thirty or forty barrels. We saw the cutter for a few days several times
and we kept out of Port Ilood harbor.

A. We never went to Port Hood after re vwent down. We made harbor at Margaree Island.

Q. It seemed to be in the harbor of Port Flood almost every night.

A. Yes. She used to go up there every night unless it was very pleasant, when she would lay off the Island.

Q. We anchored uinder Margaret Island and Cheticamp, and made that a harbor.

A. That is correct.

We lay under the lee of theso places.

A. That is correct.

We caught the fish all inshore

A. That is not correct.

There were no mackcrel outside the three mile limit.

A. That is not correct. There wvere more mackerel inside than outside of the limit where the English vc el
were I think. The English vessels would try inshore in the morning when we would bear up and run out, and
along abou.nine or ten o'clock, they vould come out vhere we viere, and that mado me think that tliere w.ere no

\mackerel inshore,- fnot but that there were plenty of them insbore aftor the gale.

Q. There were not five hundred barrels so caught.

Q. Outside the 3 mile linit? A. Oitside of 2 milei.
Q. That was in the year 1852? A. Yes. The big mackerel struck into the shore, thougli thera were many amal

mackerel outside, but nothing save small mackerel about 7 inches in length.

A. That is wrong.

Q. I would say that five hundred barrels of mackerel were not caught by the whole Ifleet outside.

A. That is not correct.

Q. We heaVed to, and we kept out Of the way of the cutter.

A We ept Out of the way of the cutter because the cutter novor troubled us, and that was because we kept
outside of the Ilimits.
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Q. When we threw bait and there was oil about the Ves8el, the mackerel followed her outside.

A. I forget such tbings as those.

Q. There were schools of small mackerol in this part. but of hig nackerel, we cauld not get one outslde, in order to catch
any fisi, we had to get in sliore against the batik, very chlse to Cape Breton.

A. That is wrong.

Q. We had to watch our chance to get in, wlhen the cutter was out of the way, in order to catch our mackerel.

A. There wat n chance of getting inshore at ail.

Q. In 1852 we got bhipwrecked running ashore at Souris.

A. That is correct.

Q. Wo crossed to the Islatl. We ole iat230 barrels.

A. That is not correct.

Q. Our main object was to charter a British vessel and put somiu of our experiencel fishormen ou lier, so as to tish withont
any fear of the cutters.

A. I nover thought ofrsuch a thing.

Q. Did you ever speak of such a thing to any human being? A. No.
Q. Had you the means to charter an English vessel!? A. No.
Q. And after your vessel was wrecked you say that you sent for the underwriters and came home? A.

Yes.
Q. What did you do with your 130 barrels of mackerel ? A. I shipped them home in another vessel.
Q. Did you try to fish any more up here that year ? A. No.
Q. Did you make any arrangements to do so that year ? A. No. When that gale of wind comumenced

everybodv got kind of.frightened. The water was stirred up and thick, and we all gave up and went home..
By ME. DAVIEs.-
Q. I think you said that the $2,000 which you put down for the expenses of the vessel includes everythin.g

for wear and tear, rigging, supplies, insurance and ether vessel expenses ? A. Tiat is only a rougli guesq.
Q. But that is yur estinate? A. I think that it would be about that ; it you reckon in the charter it

would be about S1,000 more. We paid $1,000 for chartering a vessel that year.
Q. This S1,<00 would be additional if you chartered a vessel!? A. Yes.
Q. You en t-tioned in your items of expense salt and provisions? A. Yes.
Q. And $300 or S400 for rigging, wear and tear ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you include these items in the S2,000 ? A. I think that would cover them.
By MR. .FOSTEE:-- '•
Q. What wear and tear do yeu mean ? A. A vessel on a four months' trip in the Bay wears out sails and

rigging; and if von charter a vessel and pay $1,000 for it, the charterer does not pocket S1,000 cear as he has
te keep bis vessel in repair, which will cost $300 or S400.

By MR. DAVIEs:
Q. Would not $250 a month be a fair prico for the charter ofa fishing schooner? A. I think so.
By SIRa ALEXANDER GALT
Q. Yau have had a great experience in these matters; and I would like to ask vot iwhether you do not

think that $2.000 is not a littlo too high for the purposes in question ? I do not know~but what it is.
Q. How many men would there bo on board a vessAi? A. We carried fron 15 to 22, in the IVildftre and

Blue Jacket. The cost of salt and bait miounted up to a pretty figure then, though this is not now the case.
Q. One of the witnesses has toid us that sait costs 90 cents a barrel? A. That is now ; but in the war

times sait was high as well as everything else.
Q. Would you put down for provisions for the crew about $1.50 a week per nian? A. Well, I guess that

would not be far out of the wav.
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TaunsÂvA, Sept. 27, 1877.
The Confereuee met.

[N~o, 22.]
A ARON ItIGGs, master mariner, of Gloucester, Mass , was called on behalf of the Goverament of the United

States. sworn and examined.
By Mr. TRLEsCOT--
Q. Iow old are you? A. 57.
Q. Iow long havo you fished in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. When 1 first went there, I was.15 years

old.
Q. low long have you been going thero as skipper? A. I first went as skipper in 1845.
Q. In what vessel? A. The Deposit.
Q. What was your catch that year ? A. 130 barreis.
Q. Whereabouts were they taken ? A. We fished on Bank iBradley.
Q. That vas the only trip you made that year ? A. Yes.
Q. And you caught ail your fish on Bank Bradley ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you in the Bay in 1847? A. Yes-in another vessel. I was not the skipprer.
Q. When did you go to the Bay again as skipper? A. In 1854.
Q. Where were you fishing in 1847, 8 and 9? A. I was fishing on our shore.
Q. What sort of fishing did you have there during those years. as a general rule? A. Well, we bad pretty

good fishing ;-one year we got between 600 and 7n0 barrels. I was not skipper et the tine.
Q. Wheni did you next go into the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. I was there in 1854.
Q. Were you not there in 1850 ? A. Yes; in 1850 and 1851 I was in the Bay, but I was not skipper.
Q. What vessel were you in, during 1850 ? A. The Gazelle.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. We caught our fish between Point Eseuminae and North Cape.
Q. What did you catch ? A. We made 2 trips, and caught 240 or 250 barrels on the first, and 175 barrels

on the second.
Q. Did youî fish inshore on any of those occasions? A. No; fnot within 3 miles of the shore.

Q. Were you in the Bay in 1851 ? A Yes ; and made two trips.
Q. Where did you catch your fish ? A. About North Cape.
Q. At what distance from it ? A. 10 or 15 miles, and muay be 20 miles.
Q. Wore you in the Bay in 1852 ? A. No.
Q. Or in 1853 ? A. No.
Q. Were yon there in 1854 ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you then fish ? A. About ail over the Bay. I could net tell you exactly where ve got our

fi.4h that season; mackerel were then pretty scarce. I was in the O/io, at the time.
Q. ' What was your catch ? A. 200 lbarrels.

. Q. What proportion of these 200 barrels was taken within the 3 mile limit ? A. About 20 barrels, 1 think.

The cutters were round then and we did not fish inshore at ail; I do ·not knoiw that ve got any fish inshore that
year.

Q. In what vesse! were you in 1856? A. The Leading Star.
Q Where did yoi fish in lier? A. Over at the Magdalen I4ands.
Q. What did you catch ? A. About 230 barrels
Q. In what vessel were you in 1857? A. The Ellen Francis, I think.
Q. Whercabouts did you fish ? A. We got them to the nor'ard of the Magdalen Islands-betreen there

and Bank Orplian.
Q. In what vessel rere you in 1858? A. The Ellecn Francia.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. We fished sone off Point Miscou, Bank Orphan anc Grtspe Bank.
Q. During how niany years fron 1857 on, did yo ifish in the Gulf? You did su in 1858, '9, and 1860,

aud up to what time ? A. The last time I vas fishing there was in 1875; I was not skippar at the time ; but we
did not stop in the Bay at all that season.

Q. You fished in the Bay in 1858, '9 and 1860. 'l '2, '3 '4, '5, '6, '7, '8, 'D. 1870, 'l, '2, 'S, '4, and '5?
A. Yes; but I was not skipper either in 1873 or 1875.

Q. You vere shipper al these years. 1873 and 1875 excepted ? A. Yes.
Q. Without going into the tripi particularly, state where you fished, v;hen on these trips as a general rule?

A, We caught the biggest part of our fislh at the Magdalen Islands; and we took about 200 barrels dorin oEi

Margarce.
Q. During thmat time as your recollection serves you, what proportion of your fish did you ftake within the 3

mile limit ? A. I could not say that we caught more than one-twelftlh part there while 1 was in the Bay.
Q. What vas the lest fishing which you did during that time? A. We alvays did our best fishing over at

the 31agdaleu Islands. I got as ligh as 140 wash barrels, or about 125 uarrels at one tirme, ard 900 barrels during
my best trip these years.

Q. When was thlit ? A. In 1861.
Q. li what vessel were you nt the time? A. TheC Galcna.
Q. liow many trips did you make that year? A. We only made oae' trip befo'e we haded 300 barrels ir

the Gut. We carried thei ail home ourselves.
Q. And that year you cauglht '00 barrels? A. Yes.
Q. Whîat was the nearest approach that you uade to tfhat catch, during the other years? A. 'The net year

we got 650 barrels.
Q. Vhere were the 900 barrels nostly taken ? A. To the uor'ard of the Magidalen la1ands.
Q. And the next year you caught 650 barrels? A. Yes t we got 350 about northb-west, an about 75 milec

from East Point, P. E. Island.
Q. Wili your experience of the fish'ug inl te Gulf of St. Lawrence, do you xattach rhe vanle toe flipriVidege

of fishing within the 3 milet imit ? A. No, I do niot. I never cauîglht any fisli within that limit, save very fov.
Q. WIen fihinga in the Gulf, v;hat was your experieuce with regard to the sifety of fi.hing about the .tlagdalen

Islauds ? A. WellI cali tha'ît flic salfest place there i inl thie Bay for 1ishiîog p o .I ws Cone ca n.Ihlt m thie

Bend of the Island and1 I did not fancy it. The veel rent ashore, but neeithele .w get out cf ou': uîJfl:tty
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Q. Do you know the number of naekerel fishing vessels which aro now in the Gulf from Gloucester? A.
I do not.

Q. Do you know, speaking generally, whether the nuniber of these vessels from Gloucester is now larger, or
as large as or smaller than it uîsed to beo? A. Oh, it is smaller.

Q. With your experience, which would yo rather have. $2 per barrel duty levied on fish, which competes with
yours, or the privilege of coming within the three-mile linit in British waters Y A. Well, I should rather have
the S2 duty.

By Mr. DAvi:s :
Q. I sce you have a memorandum; did you make it up in order (o gise in your evideuce ? A. 1I made it up

for the years during which I was fishing.
Q. In 1850 you wore in the Gazelle? A. Yes; but 1 was not master.
Q. In what vessel were you in in 1851 ? A. In the Lcading Star; lut 1 was not master.
Q. What did you catch ? A. On both trips we got between 300 and 400 barrels.
Q. In 1854 you were in the Ohio ? A. Yes.
Q. And in 1856 you were in the Leading Star? A. No; I was in the John.
Q. Where were you in 1857 ? A. I was in the Ellen Francis.
Q. And in 1858? A. I was then in the Leadiny Star.
Q. What did you take that year ? A. 230 barrels.
Q. And in 1857 ? A. I was in the Bay two trips that yeair; we got 230 barrels on the first, and 175 barrels

on the second.
Q. lunviat vessel were you in in 1859? A. Tho Leadiny Star.
Q. What was your catch? A. '260 barrels.
Q. And in 1860? A. I was then in the Anylo Saxon.
Q. What was your catch? A. 300 barrels.
Q. And 1861? A. I was then in the Anglo Saxon. Our catch was 300 barrels. In 1862 I was in the

Ellen Francis; our catch ivas 200 barrels. In 1863 I vas in the Weather Gauge; catch, about 500 barrels. In 1864,
in the Galena; catch, 900 barrels. In 1865. I was in the River Dale.

Q. Arc yout sure whether it was in 1864 or '5 that you were in the Galena ? A. It was in 1864, I ai
positive; I will takze my oath to it.

Q. How many did you catch in 1865? A. 650 barrels.
Q. In wthit vessel were yeu in 1866 ? A. The Johrn Bright.
Q. What was your catch ? A. 750 barrels.
Q. In what vessel were you in 1867; A. The Alaska.
Q. What was vour catch ? About 500 barrels. We made tivo trips.
Q. In what vessel werc you in 1868 ? A. The Rush Light; ouir catch was 300 barrels. I was also in her

in 1869, when our catch was about 3J0 barrels. In 1870 I was in the saine vessel; and our catch was about 270
barrels. In 1871 I was in the saine vessel ; our catch was a little short of 200 barrels. In 1872 I was in the
same vessel, and our catch was uhout 250 barrels.

Q. In vlat vessel were you in 1873? A. I cannot think of the naine. I was not skipper at tho time.
Q. And 1874 ? A. I was not in the Bay that year.
Q. Were you in the Bay in 1875' A. Yes; in the iMartha C., but ve did not stop, as wo did net get any

mnaekerel at all.
Q. How long did you remain in the Bay ? A. Three weeks, I think. We tried to seine, but we did not

get any fish at all.
Q. Who was captain of the Galena whyen you were in er ? A. I was.
Q. Do you know Captain Beatton ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you know him when he was Captain of the Galena ? A. Yes ;- it w-as in 1865 when he was captain

of that vessel.
Q. Did you sec him in the Bay in 1865? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what lie cauight that year*? A. No, I do not recollect.

. Q. Or where he caught them ? A. No.
Q. Was Joseph Beatton, of West Point, in tle «alena the year you were captain of lier ? A. No.
Q. You said you fished all over the Bay soine years ? A. Yes-we fisied in different parts of it.
Q. Have you ilhed at all about Seven Islands ? A. No. I never fished there.
Q. It is a fishingground for some fishermen ? A. I suppose so.
Q. Ilave you heard American captains speak of it as a fishing ground A. I have heard them speak of

catching mackcrel there. I heird James Pattilo tell about catching macierel there.
Q. l is an Anmeriean cap;ain? A. IIe has been one, but he was not one then. le used to belong up

here in Nova Scotia somnewhiere.
Q. id lie fishl in Anierican vessels ? A. He bas fished in them.
Q. Did you ever fislh along the Gaspe shore about Bonaventure? A. I f1led along alout nortlh west of

Bonaventure-just in sight of it.
Q. You never fished close in there ? A. No.
Q. Do you know whether any of the fishing fleet fishi about there at times? A. The vessels that do so are

very scattered I guess.
Q. Have you lhcard lishermen speak of it as a fishing groliud.? A It used to le such.
Q. And is now, for aught you know to the contrary ; you have not beau there to test it? A. No, not of late

years.
Q. There is a celebrated place whic:h has bean frequîently mentioneil before the Commission-the Bay of Cha-

leurs-haye yon ever been there ? A. I have been up there, but I never caught any mackerel there.
Q. Dido yo ever try tlere? A. Yes; off Paspebine.
Q. Peilaps you fished only in the centre of the Bay ; did you come within the three-nille limit thme? A.

*No.
Q. And therefore you did not catch any fish? A. No.
Q. I <e not Wonder at thait? A. At what?
Q. Your not getting nny fish there ? A. There wero none there.
Q. If you dài not go.inshore to try, I di nat see how ymi know that ; did you try vithiu three miles of the

shore there? A. No ; but I aw icthe bats fishing. and they did not get any. I spoke to thein.
Q. low often were voiuin the Pay of Cluu!eutrs, when you saw boats fishing there ? A. I do not suppose

that I have been there nore than thrce times in my life.
Q. And when there you ouly tried bayoud dire miles froi the -shore ? A.' Yes.
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Q. And got no fish? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou ever try along the West Shore, on the New Brunswick coast? A. Yes.
Q. That is a ratier noted aihing grund, is it not ? A. Yes, I have tried in there pretty handy.
Q. Not wlhen the cutters were about, I hope ? A. No, we did not do so thon.
Q. When the cutters wvere away, you tried there ? A. When I had a license I tried in there.
Q. And how did you succeed then ? A. We could not find any mackerel inshore there, Save what the boato

catch, and those I call cel grass mîîackerel.
Q. But yCl lid not catch them? A. No.
Q. Therefore you did not even get cel grass mackerel there ? A. We did not get any.
Q. Duiring the years when you haI a license you did try in aiong the West Shore, and were not successful?

A. One year we did so, atud one year we did not, catching ail our mackerel that scason over at the Magdalei
Islainds.

Q. And the year you tried in there, you did not catch any fislh at all? 'A. We never cauglt any fish in

Q. Even when you hadl a license ? A. No.
Q. Vessels frequent that fishing grounl at times ? A. They go ail over the Bay.
Q. You have heard of that place as a fishing ground ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever try aroundl Prince Edvard Island ? A. No, not that year.
Q. Or any year ? A. Yes. I have trie! round Prince Edvard Island a good many times.
Q. We have evidence of the boet going there to fisi up and lown the shore ot the- Lsland ? A. I never

caught but very few mackerel round P. E. Island. I took them just in sight of land, ten miles of.
Q. Did you cone acarer to the shore than ten miles? A. I have bove to within one mile of it, but I never

eaught any fish.
Q. You hove to and drified off ? A. Yes. I drifted as much as five or six miles off.
Q. Were other vessels doing the came thing wien you were there ? A. Yes.
Q. Were there many of themî ? A. There might have been a dozen or twenty sail.
Q. Withlin sighît of you ? A. Yes.
Q. Off ivhat partieular part of the Island did you try ? A. Up between the First and Second Chapel.
Q. Towards East Poiut ? A. Yes. The First Chapel is about nine miles from there, and the other is about

fifteen miles up.
Q. I uindersiand that the ground between the First and Second Chapel is a goad fishing ground ; bas it that

reputation ? A. I never found it to lbe so.
Q. Ilave you lie ird it so spolken of among A merican fishernien? A. Yes. I havo heard folks speak iof it,

but it is not selih a good fishing ground as the 3agdalen Islands. It dos fnot begin toe clike the Magdalen
Islands.g

Q. Have you heard of the ground hetveen First and Second Chapel spoken of by American captains or fisher-
mon as bcing a gond fishing grounîd? A. Yes. A long about the middle of September, I have heard of them getting
spurts of maekerel tiere,

Q. The fleet goes there every year, more or less ? A. *Some vessels do so, and Soie do not.
Q. Have you fishied up off Rustico and New London, and Malpeque and that part of the Island ? A. I bave

caught mackerel about 15 miles from New London.Head.
Q. You were not fishiug within three miles of the land there? A. No. I was from 10 to 15 miles off

shore.
Q. Did you never come inshore and drift off there, when you had a license? A. When I had a license o

never tried inside of the 3 mile linit. The first year i had a license I only tried 2 or 3 ines there, and then vent
over to the Maigdalen Islands and ank Bradley.

Q. You never tried off Tignish ? A. No.
Q. Nor off North Cape ? A. No.
Q. Then with one exception, wvhen you tried inshore between the Two Chapels, you never went withia 3 mileo

of the shore at Prince Edward Island to fishx? Will you make that assertion before the Commission ? A. I nover
eaught any fish there within the 3 nile liniit ; we mighit have been within this linit but I do not think that vie were.
Threo miles on the water is a short distance.

Q. Wheu you were or iimight have been within 3 miles of the shore there, did you catch any fish ? A. No.
W e drifted 7 or 8 miles otW.

Q. And you caught fislh 7 or 8 miles off shore? A. Yes.
Q. Dit you draw ismaekerel Vith you ifron the shore? A. The nnekerel were not there, in the first place

whien we hove to.
Q. Did you ever lhear of vessels coming within 1, or 14 miles of the Island, throwing out bait, drifing où

and catching fish? A. I never did-avc as to boats.Q. Did you ever hiear of Aiierieau vessels running in ta within 2 niles or l miles or a rai1e, or about that of
the Islaud shore with the object of fishing-throwing out bait and then driftinig ofÎ, fishing as àhcy went? A. No.

Q. You did that once yourself off Tvo Chapels? A. I hove ta and drifted off, but w;e did nt-ot get any mnacerel
until vo were miles off.

Q. Aid from 10 to 20 vessels were then doing the sanie thing? A. Yes.
Q. llow often did you repeat that practice, the saine year ? A. Wo miglht have done so that day once cr

twice, and then ve ran off to some other place.
Q. IL vas only one day during wlicl you tried it? A. Yes.
Q. And you have only liad! on day's fisling vithin 3 miles of the shore of P. E. Islanid? A. Yes.
Q. You are quizzing me about the 3 mib limit ? A. No. I am lot.
Q indI you more than one lay's fishing within 3 miles of the Islani coast ? A. I do not think that I did.
Q. And youo never cauglt any ikh vithin 3 miles of Prince E Iward Island ? A. I never did, roupd the

Island.
Q. Not even the day yomu went iishore icar Tro Cliapels and dri'ted off? A. No. I call it sixï miles oV

where I cangiht fishi theu.
Q. Then you only tried once inshore off Prince Edward Iland A. Yes. We wece then within or about

threo miles oT, I calulate.
Q. In ail your fishing esperience, that was the ouly tinie vhen yoi trici within three miles of the Prince Ed-

ward Island shore ? A. Ycs.-within whaît I cal three miles.
Q. Your three miles nîîumst bu the saen ns mino ? A. OF course.
Q. i there any difileulty in telling when youa are threc mniles off the Ishnti co:t? A. I rver r .ured it
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save with my eye, and I never c.ileulated getting within zlhree miles of, the ]and, especially when the steamers were
there.

Q. Especially when the cutters woro there ? A. Well, I never did se ; they used to riun up and down three
miles off shore, and we used to fish outside of that.

Q. During the whole terrm of the Reciprocity Treaty, or nearly so at ail events, you. were fishing in the Bay of
St, Lawrence? A. Yes.

Q. And thon you iad a right to fish within three miles of the shore? A. Yes.
Q. Do I understand you te say that daring this period you nover fi.i!hed within tlhree miles of the Island coast ?

A. Yes.
. Q. I understand you to say that ever since you have fishedl in the Bay, you never fished within thrce miles of

Prince Edward Island, with one exception ? A. Yes.
Q Is there any doubt in your mind as to where the thrce-mile line runs ? A. It is hard te tell whiere it runs

unless you mneisure the distance. Wien you do se with your eyes, you have to go by your judgmnent.
Q. In point of fact, Capt. Riggs might have been within the three-mile limit but did nt think that this was the

case? A. I do net think that he vas.
Q. Might you iave.been ? A. I might have been if I measuîred it. I suppose you cauld not tell anything

about it.
Q. Yeu might have been, but you did not measure it; and I suppose that you would not be very particulàr

about it if you were-catching fish ? A. As long as we were catching fish, i did iot trouble mnyself about it, since I
knew that we were six miles off shore. The steamer used to rua up about three miles off shore, and we always uised
te fish outside of lier.

Q. But there was ne steamer se running during the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. No; but we never fislhed round
there during that time.

Q. When you hrad a right te go inshore and fish, you did not go? A. No.
Q. You have fished about the Cape Breton shore? A. Yes.
Q. This would be towards the Fall of the year ? A. Yes ; I get the biggest part of a trip thtere.
Q.• When do the maekerel strike the Cape Breton shore? A. In October.
Q. Do the fleet fish much there in October ? A. They used to do so; but oflate years they have net caught

any fish there at all.
Q. Have you tried of late years there? A. No.
Q. Have you been there of late years ? A. No: not since 1867.
Q. Then you cannot tell whether fisi are caught there or net? A. Well, I have never heard of anyhody

catching theum there.
Q. But before that you did ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch your whole fare there ? A. Net quite.
Q. IIow many barrels did you take there ? A. About 200.
Q. When was this? A. In 1867.
Q. Was that the only time that you ever caught fish there ?- A. Yes.
Q. Perhaps it was the only time yeu ever tried there? A. No.
Q, Did you try there every year? A. No ; I may have been there a dozen tiuumes froin first to last. I can

net speak more partieularly on this point.
Q. Do you believe that yo have tried thetre a dozen tintes? A. I have done so for mackerel, but I nover

got any there save once.
Q. And that was wheu you caught about 2.)0 barrels there? A. Yes.

. Q. Yeu never caught any at ail there on the other occasions? A. No; I don't recolleet of having dane se.
Q. Wlre did you try there? A. We used to try ail the way up and down. .We used to catch ait Our

mackerel between East Point and the Magdalen Islands.
Q Did you try in Cape North Bay? A No.
Q. Naine the places where you tried? A. We did so about .Cheticanp and Marzaree.
Q. h this thu place where you think you tried about twelve times ? A. Off and on-yes; at dfferent

tmnes.
Q. Ilow elose te the shore dii you try? A. Sonmetimes five and somnetimiies four miles off.

. Q. And you never tried within the three mile limt, exeept once? A. I do not think that I dii.
Q. And then yeu eaught 20 barrels ? A. We cauglht them outsile of the three mile limit I exp:ct ; they

wcrc taken at place called Broad Cove.
Q. Tht is to the southward of Murgaree ? A. Yes.
Q. IIow fir froi the shore were you vhcn yo caughit 200 barrcls there ? A. We might have bcen 21 or 3

miles or so off
Q. You ju.t told mue that you did not catch any within the thre enilu limnit? A. I do not think-, however, but

that we were thrce miles off.
Q. What, thieu, do yon iean by telling mite that you caught themn 21 or three miLes off? A. Somie we got

outside the limîits and sone inisid.s. I cannot tell exactly, or give a fair statemncut about it. I mever measured
the distance.

Q. We know that no fisherimain measures it; but, as an experienecd mariner, ye are able te form a judgment
on the mliatter. Now tell us frankly, what proportion of the 200 barrels you caughît within the three mile limit?
A. It might have been 150.

Q. And the rest night have been taken outside? A. Yes.
Q. Aid that was the only time when yeu fished there vithin thrce milesi of the shore? A. It was.
Q. And for a very short time yeu fished 4 or 5 mies off the Cape Breton shore and caught iotling ? A.

Yes; we just tried. but we didi nit fih in thero becaus2 there wvero no fish tihore.
Q. And you have been fishming all these years in the Bay, and yo never tried but once wv'.tu thtii thrie miles of

the Prince Edward 1,lanl coat ? A. Yes.
Q. Yoi never fied in the Bay of Chaleurs or off thc West Shore, witin thro miles of the coast, andi never

Lut once within three miles of the Cape Breton shiere ; how often did yo take out lie2nses ? A. Twice.
Q Why d.d you take them out ? A. I did se at the request of the owners, ee I should not have taken

them inout.
Q. Woie were the owuers. A. George Norwood wias the owner of th .Johnt Bright.
Q. Why dii lthe owners do so ; th y musit hive kitwn tliat yo never cauti' any fishm within the three mile

limit ? A.. Iney wanted toe uc saf ; evtters were rounl and they did not know w'itre we wouli fish. I toli thei
that it was of no use, but they insisted ou it. and so I took telim ont..

Q. If you alVays fished around the Magdalen Ilaad, and in lhe centre of the Bay of Chaleurs, and on Brad-
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ley and Orphan Banks wlhere no cutters were, why did you want licenseqs? A. Well, that did not make any odds:
if they told me to talke them out I had to do so. I told them where I commonly fished but they said they vished
lieenses to he taken out.

Q. Excuse mue ; it was not where you conmonly fishc-1 but where yon invariably fished ? A. Yes; about
every year t'm:t I have fisled in the Bay. I have fished round the Magdalen Islands and on Bank Bradley.

Q. In all your experience you only fished twic witlàin three mles of the shore in the Bay ; and niotwithstand-
ing that fact you took >ut licenses, though you had invariably fished in the deep sea where you ran no risk, thosa
two times excepted ;(does not that strike you as being a title curious ? A. No. 1 do not thiak that there is any-
thing curions about it.

Q. What was the >ize of the vessels in whiclyou fiih2d dur'og the two years when you ton out licenses ? A.
One wa4 132 tous, and tie other I think 51 tons.

Q. Suppose thut yau ver-ecruising along the coast of Cape Breton whien you hal a license, and saw fine
fislhing within the limîjits, would you have kept out or would you have gone in and taken fish ? A. I cannot tell any-
thing about thit.

Q. What is your opinion about it ? A. I do not thi' I shuld bave gpna in if thec utters were round, or
any such thing as that.

Q. But if the ctters were not round? A. I should not have gone in ; I should not bave known anything
about it.

Q. You would not then have neasured tie distance you were from the shoro to seec whether the sechool was within
three iles of the shore or not? \. Yes.

Q. Ilow would yon have mîeasured it ? A. With my oye.
Q. What do you think wouild have heen the result; would it have been that you were 31 miles from the

shore ? A The cutters took vessels 7 or 8 miles off.
Q. Don't you think tint that ansing eye of yours would have made the distance 3¾ or 31 miles?

A. -No, i do not think it woiuid.
Q. During the years whèn you cane down to the Bay, how many Gloucester vessels came to the Gulf of

St. Lawrence-take the tine when the Reeiproeity Treaty was in force? A. There were 250 or 300-about
250, I guess. or 275, or along there ; that would be as nany as were there.

Q. You say yo iwould prefer a dut- being imposed oi our mackerel to the right to fish inshore in British
waters? A . I should.

0. Why( do you want a durty on? A. It is no benefit to us to fish inshore that I ever saw.
Q. Why do yo want it on? A. Wel, we would have a better market for our fsh.
Q. Would yo get a higher price for tiem ? A. We slhould-yes.
Q. And therefore vou are speaking as a fishernari; as such you would like to get the highest price you

could for vour fisi? A. Certainly.
Q. You think thlat the imposition of a duty would give you a better rnarket? A. Yes. ; if Canadians

had to pay the duty, it is likely they would not feteh the fish in.
Q. What wouhl be the resilt of that? A. We would have a higier price and a quicker market.
Q. You would have a higier price? A. I do not know that this would be the case or anything about it;

hut it would be a quieker market for us.
Q I see that yo tisied chielly in the Bay ; you did not often go on the American coast to fish? A.

I fisied there sone years.
Q. But very few appatrenitly? A. Fpr severail years I did so, I guess. One year I was in the Bay and

vent out with 100 barrels: and thein fished on our coast, where I got 500 barrels.
Q. I understand that from 1856 down to 1872, you ished invariably in the Bay every year? A. Yes.

but I was not captain the hVIole tinte.
Q. A nd during those years. y-ou weire not of course ous your own coast ? A. Yes-some vears.
Q. Between 1856 andi 172? 2 .Yes. I tislhed on our coast afler we went out of theI Bay
Q. Every year? A. No, notverv vear.
Q. But sote years you did soj A. Yes,
Q. Wiat catches did vo tihere make in the Fai tafter you left the av? A. One Fall, vi got :200barrels.
Q. Is that a iight or Iow catei for the Fali? A. It was just about an average catch that Fall, I think.
Q. l'ossiblv ; but is that a fisir average of the catches you maide during different Falls on the Anerican

coast? A. Well. no. /
Q. Would 0 barrels he umn/er the aver.age? A. No. I guess about 100 barrels would be ai average

eatch there iii October.
Q. Did voir ever isi about Grand Mannn ? A. No.
Q. You were never on that coisti at all? A. No.
Q. Ilave yon ever ieard of the tisheries there ? A. I have ieard tell of fishing oi the Crand M an

Banks.
Q. Wlhat was said about it? A. I heard of the catch of cod6fl.sh there.
By Hon. Mr. K :.:.I.oGG:
Q. You said duriig ross-examation. there ivas oue tiie wien yo nwere in the Bay but stayed only a

short time and went out :-I understood you to say that your remained there about thrce veeks? A. les.
Q. Wlen did von tien leave the Blay? A. Thie irst of September.
Q. Did you do so imecause vou did nrot catch any fish? A. Yes ; we went in with a seine.
Q. Did yo ever fishi off Rustico? A. No: not broad off.
Q. Iave yous ever been in the neiglboirlood of Rustico Bay? A. No.
Q. Where do they fi.kh otf Rustico generally? A. Tire boats there fish clo.e insiore.
Q. Where do the vessels ii.ls there? A. I do not know. I do not know anyuhing aout the fishing effthere.
Q. Is it withi the mani of fi.siermrec in the waters threre to obtain intelligence about the fishin at the differ.,

ent localites wich the mnaekerel frequent, vithout visiting these places tiemseclves? If you were for instance at the
tothr of tie Bay of Chaleurs or in it, eonld youlihear one day after anntherlr whietier nacerel were to b caugit in
certain localitie.s whiihout %isiting tlmii»? A. Yes.

Q. Wietier tl's is true or not ag to the coait generally. is there not a sort of ishierman'e telegrapih pirs'ng
intelligei.e from one ve>s- to aniotier vith respect to the diffrientt icalities.9 obere the firh are ? A. Yes-some-

tiLnes this is tIre case.
Q. So yen can learu whiether the mniankerel are in certain localities vithout vi.ing thern ? A. Ye. Wo

spe-ak iviti (tirer ve.es, ani they vill give s such infornation.
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(No. 23.)

JoHN J. ROwE, fisherman, of Gloucester, was called on behalf of the Government of the United States, sworn
and examined

By M. DAA:-
Q. Were you born in Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first go ishing? A. Son.where in 1841 or '2, I think. I was but a youngter at the

tme and I went fishing on Our shore.
Q. How did you do that year ? A. Not much of auything. Probably during the whole season we got 150

or 20.0) barrels; the mackerel vere not very plentiful that ycar. The next voyage I mado was in 1842, in the Bay,
in the Tremont.

Q. low much did you then tak-e? A. We packed out 47 harrels.
Q. For how nany did you fit out? A. About 250 barrels.
Q. What was the trouble ? A. There were no fislh in the l3ay.
Q. How long did you stay tiere ? A. We went out on the 8tlh of July, and we arrived home on tihe 8th of

November.
Q. Where did you try in the Bay ? A. We tried in every possible part o! the Bay, where the fish went ; then

ve did not go up abinve Gaspe, but around Banks Bradley and Orphan.
Q. And thei Magdaleu Islands? A. Yes; and to all the off-shore grouinds where the fish were generally

found
Q. Were there many Amerie.mn vessels in the Bay then ? A. The feet was very few in number.

. Q. They haëd not begun to send large feets into the Bay at that time ? A. Oh no ; very few Gloucester
vessels wer thon there in my recollection.

Q. And the A merican vessels then in the Bay werc not very many ? A. They were very few. Most of
the American vessels whieh were then sent to the Bay, came from Newburyport. Our feet had not begun to increase
much then.

Q. Where were you fishing from 1843 to 1854 ? A. On our shore.
Q. How did you do on the whole ? A. WVe did generally a fair business-tlhc fishery there was better then

than it is now.
Q. What did you catch ? A.. Mackerel and codfish ; during the early part of the season we fiuhed for eod

on Gcorge's Bank and duoing the latter part of it, we fished round our coast.
Q. Did you try in the Bay at all during those 11 years froni 1843 to 1854 ? A. Not ta my knowledge.
Q. Between 1843 and '54, did you go into the Bay at all? A. I did.
Q When did you do asn? A. Iu 1851.
Q. Weie you there atthe time of the gale ? A. Yes. I was there with James Pattilo.
Q. Hov mmuch dii you take that yei.? A. We packcd out somewhere about 480 ba-rels.
Q. Where were they caught? A. Some of them broad off Gaspe and on Banks Bradley and Orphan, and

along there. We fished more to the nor'ard then than now ; I do not think that we caught aiy of them at the Mag-
daleu Islands.

Q. Wbere were you nat the time of the gale? A. In the Bglt of the Islandd; we got about 7 leagues froui
the siore that night before the gaile came on. It was ail of that distance off, and we were in 27 fathomn of water.

Q. That gave you an offing of over twenty miles? 'A. Yes ; we were riht off St. Peters.
Q. What did you do when the gale came on ? A. That morning wihen it was blowing heaviest ve laid to un-

der a recfed foreaail. We found that the tide whieh was running ffast, was taking us into the Bight of the Island, aud
w-e laid to under a two-reef foresail.

Q. I there only a two.reef foresail ? A. We have what is ealled a second, third, and firèt ree.
Q. And you drifted ? A. We kept d-iftfig and dragging in on the land.
Q. What is the effect of the wind on the tide there ? A. Wlhen the wind makes riglit in froni the east.

northeast, anl oast, it sets th tide into the bight of the ind.
Q. O be-ides the wind you have a tide running into the B*ght ? A. Yes-a-ight in ; the wind drives the water

right in and creates a strong current
Q. How is the shore there-shoal or deep? A. It is very shoal as a general thing alog-i the whole of Princo

Elward Island ; between North Cape anal Cape Kildare, you cannot auchîr within a mile of land-it ruis off so
shoal.

Q. Is there a bar up off Nortlh Cape ? A. There is what-t we call a thiree-mile bar ut this point ;ani outside
of that it is shuoal, there beinglve fathomns of water.

Q. Taking one of our large shipas of 100 tons, dravinîg fron 8 to 12 feet of water, is it safe for themi to go near
North Cape in time of heavy weather? A. A 100-ton vessel now draws fron 12 to 14 feot of water.

Q. Is it safe for a vessel drawing fronm l) to 14 feet of water to go there ? A. It is not. I would not call
it safe to go within 8 or 10 miles off North Cape in a lheavy gale of wind ; and I would not like to be thero then.

Q. low fur did yu drift off? A. Ve went over North Cape Bar on Saturday night, in five fathoms of
w-ater-.

Q. What was the reason? A. We were there jogging along, the wind heading to the North-ea.&t, and then it
came round to the east north-east, and that was all that saved us from foundering. A numnber of vessels were secu
near thiere thart nighlat which were never heard of after. One of them was the Colonel C. Mthcws, (f Soutlport,
which bad on board 130 barrels of manekerel. A large schooner fromi tire Bay of Fundy was aifterviards. found
ashore there, farther down.

Q. Would you have been safe at al if the wind hadi not shifted ? A. I do not think so ; othrvise we
would have gone ashore of a certainty.

Q. Did you make caleulations for doing se? A. Yes ; the master was for running the vessel ashore, but
one of the crew, James Patti!o, a NoVta Sontian Ly uirth, persuaded him int to do so. Wlhe we get half way over
the 1Ireakers. we came (n the othe-r side into deep wa:er-10, 12 or 13 fatlîmrs-aid as the wind siifted, wve kept
gradually drifting off. The wind was then about North.

Q How many trips did you muake in 1857 ? A. Two.
Q. What did you catch tom your first trip ? A. I think abaut 300 barrels. whichi we landed at Arichat.
Q And on the e:aani? A. We got somnewhere about 225 or 230 barrels.
Q. Were any caughit within thie three mi!e imait? A. No; we did !a i r arji Pic . Islaud

that year, but ou Bradley and Orphan Banks. and up towards Gaspe.
Q. In what vessel wero you shing in 135d and 1853? A. In the lhabcla, I thiuk, on our shore.
Q. How did youi do? A. We did a fair business.
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Q. When did you next go to tIe Bay ? A. lu 1854.
Q. Hiow many trips did you make ? A. Two was in the Henricita.
Q. Ilow much did you get ou the first t.ip? A. Somewhere about 240 or 250 barres ; and on the secon&

230, or somewhere along there
Q. Did you take ihem both home? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou catch any of then inshore ? A. The first trip we took at Bryon Islani; and the second betweco

the Maugdalen Islands and one of the outlying banks.
Q Invhat vessel were you in 1855 ? A. The Nourmanral. i was thon master. The first trip we Dached!

somewhere about 250 barrels, and on the second we only got 80 barrels.
Q. Did you go home witlh the fir.st trip? A. Yes.
Q. )id you catch any, of either of these trips, within three miles of the shore ? A. No ; we took the first;

part of the trip up on Banik Orpiin. Then we went te Bank Bradley and obtained the rest of the trip on the easter
part of this 8anik.

Q. Did you catch any fish off P>r nee Edward Islandi at all? A. No, not that year.
Q. Were vou in the saie vessel in 1856? A. Yes.
Q. 1low much did you catch that year? A. 26) barrels.
Q. Did you take any of themn inshore ? A. No.
Q. Did you make a trip before you came into the Bay that year-? A. Yes,-we fishied on the George's

Bank.
Q. Inmany ofi tlhee years, you passeil the early part of the Spring in that manner? A. 'Yes,-before we

came into the Bay which would be about the 8th or the 18th of July.
Q. Is that very niuch the custon in Gloucester-to fish iu the Spring through February, March, Aprili May

antd June off the Aicrican coast, and then tco corne down here in July? A. Yes ; it was then,-and it is so now more
or less. Otier vessels that do not folloiv anything but the macherel fishery go carlier in the season to the Bay,
getting down here about the 8th or the 1Oth of June, and that is pretty early.

Q. Previously you fish on George's Bank *? A .Yes; and on our shore.
Q. And then the vessels come down here later ? A. I ani speaking of the class of vessels in which I vent;

probably few Bankers left Gloucester those years for the Graud and Western Banks.
Q. You were in the same vessel in 1857? A. No. I was then in the Hiran Powers. No. I was for four

seasons in the Nourmahal-in 1855, '56, '57. and '58.
Q. In 1857 and 1858, how nany trips did von make ? A On the first trip we got 260, and the following

year 230 baîrels.
Q. What d'd yeu do during the rest cf the year in thrat vessel? A. I was codfishing in the Spring.
Q. On the American coastr? A. Yes.
Q. In 1859 you shipped in the hiram Powers ? A. Yes..
Q. You then made two trips up here ? A. Yes ; but we did not get much of anythiîing.
Q. What did yon get on the first trip)? A. We packed somewhere about 215 barrels; and on the secoud

trip we packed about 25 barrels.
Q. Did you take the fish home ? A. Yes.
C. IJid you catch any fish that year within the threc mile limit ? A. No.
Q. JI 1860 yon were in the Hiranî Powers; how uany trips did you mnake to the Bay that year ? A. One.
Q. How much tdid you get ? A. .il 1859, we got 235 barrels ; and in 1860, 180 barrels, I believe.
Q. Ilow long were you in the Bay in 1860 ? A. Four months.
Q. 3low many rips did you make in 1861? A. Two.
Q. How much did you get ? A. AIbout 225 'arrels, I think, the first trip, and about 75 barrels the second.
Q. For how many did you fit out? A. From 310 to 315 cach trip.
Q. And you carried your fish hiome? A. Yes.
Q. Iid you catch thein with lines? A. Yes.
Q. What did you stock that year in the Bay ? A. la 1861, we stooked about 11,000 altogether.
Q. You did not fish any at Prince Edward Island ? A. Not at all in that vessel.
Q. Did that pay ? A. I do not thinlk that it dtd; the amount of stock on the first trip was somcthing like

'700 or $800, and half of that went to the crew.
Q. In 1862, '3, '4, '5, and 6'. you were still in the Hiram Po-crs? A. Yes.
Q. You 'ere nine scasons in lier ? A. No-eight.
Q. That was from 1859 to 1866 inclusive ? A. Yes.
Q. During all that time the RecIproeity Treaty was in force, and you iag the right to fish vhere yoi pleised ;

but did yoù thon fish at all within the thrce mile linit? A. We fished during the whole of that time in the vicinity
of the Magdalen Islands ; proiably ve might sec the Cape Breton shîore part of the time and sonetlies 17à would be
in sighlt of Prince Edwîard Island.

Q. But though you ihat free right to fish then hiere you pleased, you dit not fish within the three mile limit?
A. No ; for seven-eighiths of the tile, we were in siglt of and within 8 or 10 miles from the Mngdalen liands.

Q. Why did you not f6sh close ùishore at P. E. Island or elsewiere? A. Ve 6shed where ve could find the
fisli. We did not fish inshore at the Magdalen Islands beeause we did not find any fish inshore, but we fished ofion
the outlying banks; this was where ve gt nmost of our fish.

Q. You did not fish any at Prince Edwalr lIsland ? A. Not at all. in tit vessel.
Q. I suppose that you are not obliged to go and acually try at a place to olear whether fishi are to be caught

there You hare a great mnany means besiles of finding this out? A. Yes. Vessels are corming and going al
the tilmîe, crossing from lrince Edward Island to the Magdalen Islands, and from the latter bach ; aud you nay sny
that news is flying one wiay and the other all the tine.

Q. Part of your business is to pieh up news as quickily as you can ? A. Of course it is.
Q. Yu can tell wihether macereli are to beobtained in any place or not ? A. We can tell by the appear-

ince of things. If we see a fleet of vessels coming from East loint lowards the Magdalen Isanuds, we calculate thmat
nothing is to be got over there. and so we stay where we are getting a few.

Q. In 167, you went in ih A. JA. Storey? A. Yes.
Q. In 1867 you were iii the littlje 31. My ? A. Yes.
Q. llow manîy e:.sois ? A. Eiglit seasoiis.
Q. From 1867 to 1874 inchuive'? A. Yes.
Q. Were you il the Bay every year of those years ? A. I was not. In 1870 ami 1871 I M.3 on or

on shore.
Q In 1870 you were on the Americanm coast. H1i.w meb did you t.d:e there ? A. WCe got some.herc in

theeiîhborhood or 900 sea barrel8-siy 800 nace barrel3.
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Q. In 1871 what did you get y A. We caught about 700.
Q. Whichl did )ou do hest in, there or in the Bay? lov did those two years on your own shore compare

vithi the average in the Biy ? A. We got more stock out of those two ycars than any seasons I went in that
vessel.

Q. But still vou went back to the Bay? A. Well, yes. I had everytbing to -conîtend with on our own
shoIres after that. The seiners wouhl mo on the ground, and I would not have as good a chance. So we took a tîip
in the Fall in the Biy. A number of these years I only went onîe trip.

Q. Because you had made your first trip on our coast ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1872, for instance, you made bi one trip, I believe ? A. That was the year of the gale.
Q. Wlere did you go? A. 1In '72 ? Whtere did we make harbor ? At the Magdalens we lost our cables -

am aniehors. and went to Port Hood.
Q You .could get into Port Hood ? A. We ran asiore on the bt-aci. We had to beach her, as we had

notliug to anchor lier with.
Q Now, in 1874-that was, I believe, the lst year vou ishcd, was it not. You got how many tarrels ?

A. I îhink somewhere about
Q. Take the first trip ? A. Tfhat was soiewlieres about 290 barrels. The second trip was somenthing

about 220.
Q. Were you in the Benîd of Prince Edward Island at ail ? A. We fislhed thiat year around Prince

Edward Island ultogether-from Fisherment's Batik, betweent that and Margaree, on the outlying ground.
Q. Not within three miles ? A. No.
Q. You were not in the Bend of the Island ? A. What we call the Bend of the Islanid is Malpeque. That

is the deepest part of te Island.
Q. Did vou fish within three miles in 1874 ? A. Yes, I did sometimes.
Q. Exceptinmg that year did you? A. I don't recollect catching fish anywhere ivithin uthe three mile litmit

escept that year.
Q. How were the fish you did catch there? A. Well, out of 300 headed barrels almuost, at least, 2910 bar-

0-els, we onîly had 30 harrels of No. oies.
Q. What seasoqi was that? A. It% was in August, in the best season, wiena they shouild have beei good

fish.
Q. Since 1874 whut have you beei doing? A. Working ashore.
Q. Now you have LAd an experience of eiglhteen seasons ? A. Eighteens seasons, and two seasons that i

%as home, niade twenty that I was miaster.
Q. - And several seasois before you wcre master? A. Oh, yes. I went. on the water 35 vears.
Q. Youî must be well acquainted with that suibject. What iq le safest part of the Gulf as respects vessels in

.stornms or gales ? A. lhe safest ground te fish in is the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Is that a setticd opinion do iyo think ? A. Thut is the scttled opinion ofany rensonable man thatever

took any n'ice of the lay of the land. There is nio place anywhere around there that yon can get caught in tiere
quic.k, to make trouble. There is always a chance, ias we sav, to scout. We can alwavs run in under sume lce or
,ot.her. The extetr of land fron North Cape to East Point is 90 odl miles. By striking a line froni North Cape to
East Point von have a bend of 22 miles.

Q. It is the fixed opinion that the M:agdalensî is the satfest place ? A. Of course
Q. Now what is the objection to the bend ofl Prince Eiward Islanid, exept, perhaps, in mid-sumner, when

ilhre is no windf A. It is one of the hardest places. Ifyoi get eaught in there, let a gale cone on suddenly
East North-East, or North-East, and the vessel that gets out there, if it is a long gale, lias to have something
more than sails,

Q. Suppose she is five or six miles from lan, do yon.inclide tliat ? A. Well, I do, if it comes on a sudden
.gale. It is impossible for her to get out if tiere is a sudden gale. .If that gale of 187:2 had happeined with the
-fleet tlie that was at Magdake ilands there would not have been le>s than seventy-five or eighty sail lost.
it began about 9 o'clock and by 12 it was blowinîg a hurricane.

Q. Do Vou know anvthinlg about what thev cal]l hirbiors of refuge? A. Malpeque aid·Caseumpequu.e, Cas-
eunpeque is no harbor. No Anerican vessel of tanv se will go in it.

Q. Tike the Amîerican vessels aï thev have been built for a number of ycars past. Suppose they are loaded
to haf their tapacity. A Say fron '67 to the present time tlhey draw ail the way from eiglit or ten to fourteen
feet of water.

Q. In a gale of winid how wotuld the bar be? A- You coild notgo. As soon as the breeze beginus to comte
ulp,-three or four hours after it begins to blow you cannot go into Casciiuipequue at ail. It is not safe for a vessel
drawinig over sevei tfet of vater. Malpeque is better. It is a very fair harbor conpared with the other. Within
the last eight or nine years it lias becomo dangerous. Ground has made up exact.ly in the middle of the channel.
There is oily nine fcet of water in it, I struek on there once.

Q. Does the bar shift ? A. No, but very lit-le. At Caseumpeque it does.
Q. low do the people at Cascuiimpeque account for it shifting ? A. 'The nortli-east wind changes the

shape of the bar.
Q. Does ice afflect it? A. I could not say.
Q. Now, when the inatkerel attend in shore within three miles or so, what is that a sign of as to the fishing

generally? A. Weil, when we find then right in amuong the roeks. we calenlate to have a poor run of mackerel.
As a general thiug, when they are that wav, the boats will get them wlien they cannot get enough for breakfast.
The fisliermen have a way of calling then cel-griass macherel.

Q. Is the fact of the mackerel setting in the sign of a pour year? A. It is, as a general thing. When
've get good catches wse get then iin deep water-a gond thir depth.

Q. Did you buy any liccrse Y A. I never did.
Q. Wiy did you not-? A. I thought the difTereue was not worth the money. 1 owned the halfîetone

wessel and the whole of another. There are expenscs enough withont anîything extra attaclhed to tho vessel.
Q. And you dida't trv to fish inshore 1mntil after the Trcaty of Washington went into operatioi? A. No,

filr was nc.hing to tempt nie to fish inside. I have never known any fish except those last year I was fishing
there

Q. That was after the Treaty of Washington. You say the fish you saw there were poor? A. Yes. I
would state the amount of stock we got off these two trips. I did't tell you about this last year. It
-was $1820 the vessel had, after ail expenîses of tho voyage were paid, that is paying for sait and bait, provisions
:and everything. There was a little over $900 te pay for her expenses.

Q. Do you inîclude insurin:.e? A. No, insurance is not included.
Q. That left you $900 odd to divide? A. She bad S900 odd to pay for provisions, salt, lisurance and

comnússion, provided the vessel was owned by outside parties. but she was owned by myself, and therefore i take
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the commission ont. I had a catch of 104 barrels-I and one of my boys. I lost S500 besides the mackerel
thrown iin. She lost S700.

Q. Now, when voit speak of what a vessel nets at the time she divides, then half goes to the owner. ie
has to calculate not onh insurance and repairs, if there are any-tho average rate of repairs and sails-you have
to have a new suit of sails once in two years, haven't you? A. Generally.

Q. Now, take the cables. You used henp. Ilow long do they last ? A. Sonetimes, on the George's,
they( do not last over a vear. We say two years, sometimues a little more.

Q. How long are they ? A. We had 150 fathoms. We should not trust the whole of that over two sea-
sons. Part oflit would be good, and the rest bad.

Q. It would be between twuo or three years that it would last in the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. Besides the expense there is interest on the cost of tie vesse], and there is depreciation. , Can you give

the Commission sone idea what the depreciation of those vessels is ? Take any vessel, an average of vessels. I
do not care abont your own particularly, but you can judge from that ? A. Wel, 1 ruan my own more economi-
cally.

Q. Well, take thein as thev are, managed with average prudence, and employed steadily, coming into the
Bay for a portion of the year, and for the rest of the vear on the coast. How much is the natural depreciation?
A. I think 15 per cent. That. is reckoning low. I reckon that providing a vessel ,costs >65 a ton, and you
could build the sanie kind of a vessel for $65 as the erd ef five years. But if you were going to reckon that a
vessel cost 8(;5 a ton when she was built and then take the vessel at the end of five years, when the building
material hlad gone down to about $45, she bas depreeiated one-half.

Q. I don't mean to count that-suppose the price of material lias remainied the same you say -it is 15 per
cent. It is a short lite. A. Yes, everything is giving out.

Q. You l.ave been cod.fishing on the Georges ? A. Yes, ail I ever fished was on the Georges.
Q. With hand Unes. A. Yes.
Q. Where did Vou get your liait ? A. Well the first year we used te get bait on the Banks ourselves.

Latterly ir got to he the custom to get it at Grand Mauani and in Newfoundland.
Q. Tiar is erly ini lie seasoni? A. Tien we have the pogy. At Grand Mauan'the hait does not last a

logwhile. y2
Q. Have you beei yourat'lf to Grai'd Maînan to buy hait ? A. I have been there to buy ierring but

never to huy hait.
Q. You meani herring to sell again ? A. Yes. Frozen lierriig to sell in New York.
Q Yon vere never there t' get bait ? A. No.
Q. The vessels % on bave been in took hait from home and cautlht it ? A. As a general thing.
Q. You catch soino bait goiig and comin and ou the Banks ? A. We do along the summer mouths in

Ma aynd June.
Q. Ycîu have noe personal kniowledge about Grand Maniani ? A. All I have about it is fronu going down to

buy frozen ierrineg.
Q. Yon know nothing about it as a place for fihirng, for the purpose of getting hait for fishing ? A. No.

I on-ly know ny vesst-Is go don i-one vessel would in the >easons. She would go there once between the time of
the frozen herring ansd the time of what We call the pogy season.

Q. You find the-e pogies oi the Anericani coast? A. Yes. About thé- 10th to the 12th of May. It
continues to the Fall of the year. We get then as late- as November in Provincetown-sometimes as lat uas te

By Mn. DAvIns
Q. The mode of sujpp'yinîg thems-Ives with liait lias clianged, I uiderstood you it say, - of late years ? A.

Yes. it has of course.
Q. H1ow is it now on the Banks A. I don't uih on the Banks.
Q. Hosx i.; it with those that da? A. Som1e, Isuppose, go in to Newfoundlaud. I w'as down year befbre

last. O1,Ine m-I bonging to Beverlcy ha lin't b3en in th3re at all. le in0 a re avrk t> man that this goinig in for
biit was a kinid ofa ho1ir. On inama that spoke to ma abnt it, he w.t a ilittle tenperatc, I believe,-he s.ud ifwe
could get along without coming in fir bait, we would do better.

Q. You know one man that. didn't go in? A. Yes.
Q. He was looked upon as a rather singular man ? A. Yes, in oae respect. H > got 220 quintals of

coîdfish.
Q. I lidin't a<k vut wlhat he got. A. I didn't. knov I vas limited in ny answer.
Q. You volunteered some conversation you had liad with a pirticiar person, and1 I asked if he was lookett

upon as a singular man, un not coming in? A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Why was lie selected froin ail tha rest and spokea of as not having come in ? A. The reason was that

lie did so nuclî batter than other vessels by staying out.
Q. 'Do you islh te give the opinion that those that use sait bait alone do better? A. That is niy own

opinion. I don't know anîytiing about it. I have never been to the Banks.
Q What has the generai praetice bcen for the last few years? A. As a general thing they go in for frcsh

bait.
Q. Wlien von speak of bfait taken on th Grand Manan, is it no: the Bank fishers that take that boit iin the

Spring ? A. 'es, the Cape A'in vessels go down one trip. Some do and some do net.
Q. Do most ? They do not. When bait is very scarce aiywhere else and there is no other resource they

go tihere. They don't like to go. It is a long distance.
Q. Stilli they go ? A. 'es.
Q. And they get bait ? A. I think they do.
Q.Is there good fishing at Grand Manan? A. I don't know'. It is not very good and not very bod.
Q. It is nedinii, is it ? A. Our vessels don't ilsh there.
Q. They go there to get this bait ? A. Yes, and go to the Georgo's.
Q. Do most of tthen go? A. Very few. Some that can't get it anywhere clse takze the trouble to go

down there.
Q. And wlen they can't get it there do they go te the coast of Nova Scotia to get it ? A. I don't

kinow'.
Q. You never practice cidfishinmg niuch? A. No, I nover did-except when I first vient shipper.
Q. Yoti have never fished with fresli and sait bait ? A. Ycs, the~first yer on the Georgo's I fished with

sait bait.
Q. That N isot what I .sked youn-did yo fish vith frcsli and sait b it both ou the amio trip. A.

Q. Are youi able to state whetieir the sait was as good as the f'rsh for catchiing? A. Tho iUrst ,eon
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went we used part fresh aind rrt salt. As leng ns we didn't use anything else but salt bait we would get fish,
but after using fresh bait indad charging again 1o sait ie ioild not do so well.

Q. You say a %essel woild prefer fresh. bait to salt ? A. Of course, where it is generally u'cd, but when I
went and çvo u>cd to use sailt bait. altvgether 1 didn't sec any difference.

Q. But. supposing they have an opportunity to fish withl fresh bait-will tie fish prefer that bait to the
sat ? A. I never used cuough to make a fhir statenent.

Q. You ha -e told me that when you were tishing with fresi bait and used sait bait again they would not
lake as weil. You tere Fpenking of the very voyage wheu you had both. You told me that whei you had been
uising fresh bait you ouild not catch any with sait- is that correct. Do yoû adhere to that stateient ? A.
Yes, I do.

Q. Then the fsh, in your experieuce, prefer fresh to the salt bat-they would nîot take the salt when they
cotld get fresh ? A. I wiould not say so in ail cases.

Q. That is in your experience ? A. My experience is very liimited.
Q. Why (d yon object to answer? A. 1 have no objection to answer. It does not interest nie at all.

WVhen we had.a little fresh bait and used it we caught a little more &sh, and wvhen wve turned again to salt bait
they would not take it quite as well.

Q. Ilow lorg does one of those iackerel vessels last.--wouild 20 years be considered a long period? A. It
would. We goenerally caculate that at ten years she is getting aloug.

Q. Don't vou know there are mackerel fishers in the Gulf' and have been, that are twenty years old ? A.
I don't doubt it in the lcast.

Q. Many of theni? A. I don't think so. They are few and far betweern. They cannot get crews.
Q Ten ' years% woild not be considered old ? A. When she is ten years she is called in old vessel. Still

they ise them, of coursé-.
Q. Up to 15 or 20 vears? A. Probably there are vessels from Gloucester 15 years old, but very few of

then. I could not eniumerate them, because I do not keep a list.
Q. What did you do with the Hiram Powers after she had been eight years fishing? A. I sold lier to the

firm lor 84,800.
Q. What did she cost new? A. Sonewhere about S4,000.
Q. You sold lier for that when she was eight vears old ? A. Yes.
Q. ler agc did not seemn to depreciate ber value uuch. What did yoi do with tho IIaie f. Story after

-he had been fishing fron 1867 to 1874? A. I sold lier for S,500. She eost 88,801).
Q. What was the reasoi for her depreciating s mauchi? A. Shipping cost $65 a ton when she was

built, and onilv $43 a ton whicin she was sold.
Q. Was it becaulse she got old that she sold for so mucih less? Wasn't she considered almost as good as

new vhen voit sold lier? A. Well, she was in a good condition. The differenue vas not in the age of the ves-
sel-it was in the rise and depreciation of the propert.v.

Q. We perfectly agree that a vessel eight. years old is about as good as one newly built. Your evideuce is
that A. She wNasjust as go-od in the riso of property, fnot in the value of the vessel.

Q. You said it was not becaise she was any worse. A moment ago voit wished mae to understand that the
.Iiram 14wPîers was not mtiuch worse when you sthl ier tihan whienî she was buîilt. I a fishing vessel much worse
at the end of eight y'ears thau when she is built ? A. Of couir,e. .She wvas eight years old, and when a vessel is
eight years old she does inot conmîîand the saine price as a iew cvessel. The price I got for ber was due te a

ctitiotsî rise in propert becatise vessels'were in denand.
Q. Just as a faill i the value ut the property depreciatéd the value a the Httie. M. Story ? A. The ves-

tel was not so gsood of course.
Q. Now I wsill ask you quiestioni or twn about tlhe cost of a voyage. I will take the examlple you give us,

the year 1874 wien you g >t 510 barrels. Nov you sy your uet .stock vas S1826, after payinig expens2s. What ex-
pense do you deduct ? A. Packiung, hait, and barrels, y'ou can .ay liait and packing.

Q. Now S900 weit to the vessel, and the other S900 te the crew ? A. Yes.
Q. S the crew iad8 900 divided aml:ong them. Hwt vmany mien wre on board ? A,. Fourteen.
Q. lov long ver, tlhey ont ? A. From the 4th Junie to the 20)th November when we got home.
Q. Were you iin the Bay St. Lavience till the 20th November.? A. We wer soue time going home.
Q. Wili you say youv were in the Bay oi the lst Novembler ? A. I doi't think wse were in the Bay on

thie st Noveinber. I thinik on the 25th Octoher we started for home.
Q. Of that 8900 wlati do vou say las to be paid ? A. Provisions.
Q. What vil uhat cor-. You kiow, it vas your vessel I suppose. A. Between $600 and $700.
Q That is for the iwo trips? A. Prom the 4tlh of June te the 10th of November, or about those dates.

The provisions cost S600.
Q. Are you quite sure ? A. Tiat is as near as I can guess.
Q. Have you no nemoraidum*? A. No.
Q. No meais ot judgiiig? . No. Because the last two years I was in the firm I did r.ot take the

trouble. I thiik the cost was $400 the fiist trip, and $200 the second.
Q. Then you say you mnust have a new suit of sails every two years ? A. Yes, we bave to have sails, rig-

ging and cookiig utenlsils.
Q. Then vour result from that catch would nlot much more than pay the vessel's expenses ? A. I lost be-

tween six and sevenî luidrei dollars.
Q. Now just give me the catches for the years Mr. Dana omitted te ask you about. You gave us from '01

fave you a memoranùdum in your pocket? A. I bave it in my head.
Q. I askcd you if you had it in your pocket,-.vou bave it on paper ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you give it to me ?
Witness produces memoranîdum, from whici Mr. Diavies reaids:-
In 1862 yeu caught 590 harrels ; in 1863, 500 barrels ; in 1864, 500 ; in 1865. 280; in 1866. 200; in 1867

-459 ; inI 1868, 150 ; in 1869, 221; in 1872, 253; in 1873, 410. in 1874, 498.
Q. Now, captain, in the year wlien you took 570 barreI8 you lost $700? A. That is 1872.
Q. I thoughît it was 1874? A. Yes, 1874; youa are right; tie very last year .1 wsent.
Q. You lost your cables in 1872 ? A. Yes.
Q. I am correct ' A. Yes.
Q. In 1874 you lost $700. 1 presume tiat you are a poor man. I don't want to ask importinent questions,.

imut I 1 resume you must be very poor man ? A. How poor do you think.
Q. I woulil not like to say, because if yon ost 8700 with a catch o 510 barrels, I donî't know how much you

ost when you cauglht onily 150 ? A. Well, would you say a man who has followed the sea for thirty-five years
cam rich at S4,000 ?
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Q. No. A. Well that is wiat 1 an) worth. The last year satisfie:I me I was losing wbat littie I laid, and
I gave it up.

Q. i dare say yvin viil niuerstnîîd presently why you wvere losing. In 1874 you knew you had a right to
fish inywhrYere À. Yes.-I did.

Q. Did you exercice that right ? A. I did.
Q. You fished inisliore and Oit of shore ? A. Te.
Q. I nîderstood vous to answer 31r. Dana that in 1874 you canghît your ti î nroumnd Margaree and in tho

Bend of the Island ? A. I didi tnot ,ay ny sucli thing. I told him i got 150 that year inishore.
Q. I didr't cask you wih refercice to insihore at all. I understood you to say you fislhed altogether around

Prince Edward Is!>tcd a nd Margareo ii '74 ? A. Yes. I believe it vas '74.
Q. I was right ? A. Yes.

Q. In that year Voi cautglht ail Vour fisht iarounid Prince Edward Island and Margarce ? A. Yes. Sone-
fimes in sight of .argaree.

Q. You iad a right to go where yo likicl. Now, did yoi, or did youtinot, pay any attention to the j uanti-
tics you took inîshore or outside in that particuilar year ? A. I did not.

Q. And have ou liad anv reason to divide the quantityv you caught iiside fron tint caught outsido ? There
has been nothing to inidneve yOu to reolleet wlat ysou eanight inside a4 against those taken eoutside ? A. I did'nt
kcep any arcounîr. Ail I noticed-

Youn caniiot kccp tien separate ? A. All I noticed was that those we caught insboro wcre a good deal
poorer tharn tho.se we tok outside. Wierever we canglht close in ve got a poor quality.

Q. Would yo like to swear thiat yu iidnt get thrce-fourths within thrce miles? A. I would swcar
to it.

Q. Ait hougli you had no reason to watch ? A. Ofeourse. Is it not natuiral wo should taklo notice whcro
ve were For instanice I cantel you we 'unight suîch and siteh a trip at sucli and suchi a place. W0 would notice

ui Jiere we got good catches, and would probably go tiere again.
Q. ;i w me the proportion yon cauglht vitlhin three miles ? A. I think ve got 150 barrels within the threc

Q. Don't yen t hiniik more ? A. T tiiink linot.
Q . lb w nany di yiouv get aboiut. Margaret'? A. Verv few. Nearly ail around Princo Edward Island.

What ve Cal Fisherman' Bank to secoid Chapel. Onae ve were in M:lpe.quo IIarbor. Tiat was iot very stormy
that ear. We liad the uind vasterly armanî the point.

Q. Altho.igli vou ere there that year yo returied ail right. You vere not drownted ? A., That d>csnot

signify.t . 'e. Tît .'nf
Q. A a natter o f .iet yur vessel did actuaily escape that year ? A. Yes. That does not signify it in

is~t dangerous.
Q. Not t aill. Do voiu knîow any1w veel nthat. got ahore th 'at year on that iangeros coast ? A. Don't tliey

often go aîiî.re iil , safe at and pleasant weatier? AniboIdy can get off tlien.
Q. D-*on y iok in any veel tiat got adiore hit vear iii Prince ]Fdward Island ? A. Not to my recollece-

tioi. There iiiiglt have bleein a dozenl.
Q. Wiy d you say there miiglit have beei ? A. A vessel vould liklcy go asolire there ii calin, in mnisty

or fho-y -v weather. she ighft go ashore any timiie.
Q.You tinki it is very llikely? A. Yes.

Q. W ld l o not have seen a reportt nf it if any of voir v esliaid. gone ashore ? A.- There was'i other
vessel'. ii thlie B13v 8Ybesides Aimericain ves-sels.

Q. Did vou hear of anv tihing vescl going.-ashrore fhat year ou the Island P A. I imiglit have lhcard it ; I
don't reeolleet.

Q. Yu were ntt fihiiîng eflicre any thlier ycar oi the luland coast excepjt 1874? A. The ycar before we
fishîed aro ud t liere, butt *fli<hore .

Q. Di i you sIh aronîud the .Ihmudh iiI 173 ? A. Wec did soiie, part of tli year.
Q. Did voui catch any. inîshiore ? A. No.
Q. In 18 .2ia lot yoir cabs and anchors at tlh l g.ldaLens, that valhn andi lie.autifuil plaie, wh're it doC

not cblow at ail Y A. vell, it iiay net h se oderat.
Q. 1, it a iiolerate :1- Prince diward Island ? A. In the latter part.
Q. kit aIl thironghi ? A. Thi'eroc i4 very little difd'renc'e.

Q. Y h.m't thinl it îismor olîioitterois ? A. I don't thiik. Thcere are pleity of tie i y) e-it cii h Nlà at.
the agd l iviecn vou can't at Priine Edward Island.

Q. Did yoi.aV vol wert e r ;Parrd Itiici t i'e srlandili lhore ani' other.vear th.nI 1873 ? A. Not to
im knowlge. I iught probaibl go there one in a while.

Q. Dring al the years yut vre in thie Bay, froin 185t downwardi, dIovon now otf anv Aneric:an ve'el
going lashore. ieaving oit the gale of IS51 ? A. 'lhre wa anotlier gale in 181. That is the Yrnk Gale.

Q. No, that is& the gle <f 151. Did yo or did voit not kiwiv of any Ainerican veiel being lo:t on thto
Prince Edward Island coa-t froin i s:î2 to 1874 ? A ''hat iincludec the liast gale.

Q. Not the gale of 1851 ? A. It inlmido'. 'a. Von i my from 1852 to whemn ? -
Q. '' tlie t ouit weit uit of the Gulif? A. That inies--that would ho to 1874. Yes, I do.
Q. Aiiericanî vesel? Give tli 8cnme. ? A. I 'ouild fnot exat'tv sa the naties. Or.o vcSCl went ashor

riglt close ta the point. The othor cle wis the1 d, I tliiink, ownei by Aver:. ; Co. Shio went ore. One
Of them was got oi' byv partie:4 ii Souris. And the other rwas sold to pa.:rties.; tiiere.

Q. Th-; are thie t ? A. Yei.
Q. Ai tilhe are ail voit know of'? A. I dini't Lnow of aiiy otieri. Tiero miglt hc a doz:Cn. I don't

Q. I as1 d yu simply whtat yu kiiw. Yot know for the 1at 25 ve:ira of two vcsseb, one of hih wv.
got oi',--lht h of whlîich \wr gt oi', ndi one of tm sold. Do>voi know of anv goiïn- ahoo ii 18f',1 ? A. e .

A unicîher, The G'(,en R lle.
Q. f .eak of being l0t ?A. I couldnilot Fay v'tler se va. lost, or tnt.
Q. f dont't iîean to speak 'of vcssel's touchitg ite shore. but drivincg ahore'amlteinrg l-st ? A. 'r7ell, I

d't kow what yu mean ly toeiiin thie shre. I gn t if yoi vero the owter yoi would iot aper.k o themi
a t hnîîelt.r tlie sIeoe.

Q. Were you tre fishing? A. I wa' ici tle hd of fli Icland.
Q. Fihing ? Yoi tolme beforoyo never iisied in 'rince dward Ianl. A. 1 'ver tjid you :. 1'

said whenî I was' s-kipperr.
Q. I askdvoli most diitinctIy wh'thner ou ha iver fihrd round ho Priico dwardt [;dendha except in

187l nd 17v, an tyoit thl me voit liii't. Yoiuii dend it. A. d idn' eny it. You were quedoning te

n1 to te tim whirn.I a skipp -1. ny any tlii of, thî .dripi,
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Q. Do you deny you were skipper in 1861? A. I deny I was skipper iii 'i.
Q. Then deni tlnt vou were skipper of the Niran Power in 1861? A. I have got things mixed now, -

1861 - No, I do't. I was thinking of 1851.
Q. Youa were wrong 10 years. That is ju4t what I ftoughit. A. In 1851 1 told you I k1nev vessels going

ashore.
Q, In 1861 vou cre naster of the J/irawn leers ? A. That is righit. I got a little iixedl up.
Q. Then vou were Iishing iin tho Beid of the Iland? A. No, I was not.
Q. In 1851 were yon in the Iliramn Powers at ail ? A. i was in another sclooner. the Alexamler.
Q. Now, vot said you never took ont a licenise ? A. 1i never did.
Q. Your reason was that, it was not worth while ? A. No, I did not want to go to the expense.
Q. It was not worth wlile, and the priviloge it would conifer you did not consider worth what it would

cost. Are voua of that opinion now? A. Yes.
Q. Was tlat opinion shared by the Amuerican fleet generally ? A. The opinion of the Ainerican vessel

w'as that it was no becefit, the three mile line,'that is, the privilego of fishing within the thrce mile line.
Q. HIv yoany doubt aboit that? A. No.
Q. Would youî be surprised to kmrv the opinion was directly the opposite of what vou state ? A. I wouild

be surpise(l.
Q. Verv muciwhi? A. Yes.
Q. Weil, I will1irprise you. In that year, 1S66, there vcr.e taken oit by Americarn vessel4 592 licenses.

So 592 captains there seehmi to have entertainaed a difflerent opinion fr-un vonr's. A. That was only for
Nsafetv.

Q. low Io*voi kniow? Did you consult each one of thoso captains an(d aisk if that was the general opinion?
A. 1 camlle in contact %ith those mens every day I was in Gloucester.

Q. Wiat do yoi meana when- yoi say they took thos4e licenses for saftety? A. If thcy were thrce, four or
five miles off thov would not lnow for- a certainàty wvhether thev were tivo or three niles. If thore was a eutter
coiniri g in and tth ey haad a licens-4o there would he'no trouble. but i Sie happuied to iake uap her mind they were
within she would bother thcm.

Q. Do you think a cutter vould capture a vessel tive miles out ? A. Yes, That is, not thinking but
what she was doing right. Oie inan might sayl it was five miles, when another would not thinîk it was.

Q. But if the vesChli ished where you described, on 1r.milv and Orplans amd ut the Magdalens, hardly
within sight. ofhnd ? A. Well, probably other ve.sels went in shore.

Q. Do ou believe other vessels did go ini? A. I doni't believe anything about it, As a gencral thing
tiose years i1 was tiere the lheft of our vesels were at the Mugdaluen.

Q. Do you thiik any of these ves8el that took licenses <iidn't go inishiore. A. I thiink so.
Q. Cani you name one thiat did not ? A. Weli wlhen a vessel wouldi cone aloig' we would ansk if ho had

icen to tho Bt-id, lie. wouit say yes. We woald ask if lie found aiytiing lhere aid lie would answer no.
Q. Was that hle invariable answer? A. No, of course no•.

tels.Q. Wheni the anmwer was favorable did you run over ? A. Not generally. We kept around the Magda-

Q. When you ieard it repoi ed that they were doing well, although you were making snch very smal
catcls ii tihe Glf, did you niot run over ? A. Wlaiut particuahr year do you mean ?

Q. I don't care wlhat year? A. Wo never fislhed in Prinace Edward Island the latter part of the scason.
Q. But yotu have gives mls vour catches ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you wish this Commnris«ions to uniderstand that whcn you lhcard the fiAliing ivas good at Prince Ed-

a isiland you voild not go? A. Of course I would go if I knew thero vas beotter fielishig.
Q. »id youa never kntiow it wats bet'er fiahinîg umil '7-1. A. Never inshoré.
Q. lid you vcrer héar of good fishinag iii tie BIay Chaleurs ? A. Very little. In the Spring wie would

aomectim*'s.
Q. Tiesn itvould surprise you also to knew tîhat a large înber of the fleet were in the haubit of frequenting

Bay Chaleumrs ? A. I have been there myvself.
Q. Whv didn't you givo Bay Chaleurs amnong tlhe pies where vou had fisled ? A. Wo nover fßshed

there bit probably stayei a day or tvio and camilO ot. I have b e-m ther in thecour.se of -my bein kipper twice.
One .ason we f6ihed i attho mOuth of Bay Chaleur at Mi'eau,-on Miscou iBank.

Q. Did you ever flih in Bay Chaleur within three miis ? A. I neverdid.
Q. lherefore vou ever s:aw au Yih fithere. WVhent you flisled outside yo never caughat any fh in) the Biay

Chaleur. Whoui ofished vithin thliree miles in the Bay(dii you cat any f ih ? A. i never did, onfly a fo,
becamzse we never fisied there.

Q. You told m i. you were there one seasonî ? A. 1 didit' t say so-I s.Sid on Mieu. I recolleet for in-
taince catchain a fev half wa betweimn Mieomi anl i-- 15 vish barrels.

Q. You say yourr bu<itess on th Amnerican co;t used ta o be better than iti niow. You said youî uere or
the Americanli coat fJrolm '43 to '54,a nd that it was a better business then than nov. Yeu 'ihed oni th, A n!'gs-.1
B:m~I. You~ call thaît tih. Amieric:an shoro ? .i. That is 1.35 iales ofF.I

Q. In 1842, when you cotmmened to fisl, ucester, voit say, liait no fic to speak of'? A. [t w'as very

Q. Was it a smliall town in 18-12? A. I could not syhltow large it was then. It is 19,000 now. I cani tell
you somethinig aboxiut the buines of the townî.

Q, Can you givi ts ai idea of wh:at it was theit ? A. The population then night be 3,000, antl it might
lhe (',(u.i.

Q. lia£ hotenbillt up sinc thieai ? A. Yes. I suippose there are is: tines the fishing rmns now thsat
there were then.

Q. The clneter fleet now- numbers low rmany ? A. Somewhere about four hundred sail of fisher-

Q. Do thmy frequent tel iBay Sti. Lawrenace? A. Somie of them.
Q. 1lae t11h beeni ini the habit of fr'lieqruting tah Bay ? A. Yes, moro or leis every 3ear.
Q. ,What numit-r hivu they avernged 00 or 400? A. I dotn't thinîk thv have. Idon't thîitnk over 175

ve;:el froua tle Bay het orme time. Bit you muight know exuctwhile 1 would not.
Q. If you tell m10 tiat vou have not the neuans of forminrag an opinion that wihl he the end of it. A. I

-hould Ray there woro 175 somate years in the Bay.
Q. Dii voi tavr ta:ke mioeansm to aertain whetlher that i correct or not ? A. N, [ijulge froin vhat I

have seen.
Q. l1'sw umanray have 3Iyîn .'ver se'en in one spot together ? A. At Port îissI4 i have win s many as 200
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Q Mstly Aiericans ? A. All descripîtions.
Q. Were thoy or were they not mostly Aericans ? A. Probably a hundred and ifify sail were Ameri-

cans.
Q. Wiat were thev doing at Port IHool ? I thought yon ahv;s fihecd about the Magdalens and Bradley

Bank ? A. We don't always. When there is a gale of wind, probaly-
Q. Wlhat ? Would yv' !oare this fine, safe place and rii downî in a g le of wind ? Would vou leave this

iarbor of refrtuge antid come down to C p Breton to gt i lbr ? A. No, I dii not. Tlhoy did not ru across
xactly to make harbor. TheY gathier frnm diflErent points. lProbably they woild find t fieislh searce, and go in

to get fitting 4 and mnalke a liarbor.
Q. Couîli they- get littings.v there ? . A. They could get anîything they want thore, water, wood or any littlo

thing-. .' .00
Q. Wh.t do ou inean bv fittings ? . A. Wood and water.
Q. Do vou clas thein as fittinîg- ? Did you mean that when you made use of the word " fittingPs ' A.

Yes, tihat is part of the fittinigs.
Q. )idi't yon mean riging, sails and tiiings of tlat kind ? A. No.
Q Wir would iev be fkishin wlhen thew% v. id r.n into Part I[ood ? A. Off IMrgarce, probably.
Q. Were you lmng the n w:îmi thev war fishi:ig off M Lrg trco? A. S no inie.<. In theI Ltter part of

the season we woulb i bNlshing ctweenî MI irý.tre an1 t Ciettieamp, nd it it wis storimy work into Port Ilood.
Q. In the latter part of te se.soii you would probably be fishing between Margarce and Chetticamp and

tiien work tp into P'ort llood ? A. Tes.
Q. Aid vou sav that woild( probably be hie case ? A. Probably it woild.
Q And tiien it. one of thein over vas fisin within thîree miles ? A. [ ti not very often they iisied

in so near as three niles. The fishi wou'ld not attend.
Q. Iow otien have yoi heen fishinîg lbetween Margarce and Chetticamp ? A. Never but very littie, I

fîshed there onec in the /I/nry.
Q. Wien vere yout again betwt-.'n Margaree and Chetticamnp? A. Tliat is ail, to my knowledge, I ever

fishetd.
Q. Irf yo have nevcr been there but once h ),v can youi air.l 11th statement that the fisli would nfot be

there. HIow < idoyi koi« if vi d <i-1not g > therc ta fi<h ? A. I am njudging fron what I heard fromn parties.
The gener.l repr: was that tlhy u--ver eatla.,it any tfish. Th3y ishied right o what we cali the north cast part of
the i'land.

Q You knîew Captain Layton ? A. Ye'.
Q. lie said tliht wt hithl thixceptiin ofr one timte he caught ail the fish. lie took at Margarce within thrce

miles ? A. Proably he miiigit.
Q. I[o.) >, il ,thv arc n >t th're ? A. Th'ev night. he there. As a general thing tlhey are not within

thrce iLs.
Q. llo v do ou kiov it vin wero nfot there? A. Other vessels go in, and sav probably thev are not there.
Q. Tel ei a mîan1 :1Who tol<d vou lhat 1ih were not talken within 3 miles at Margaree ? A. I have probably

heard it a dozeniuunies, buit niever briung it to minid.
Q. Now perhi'aps we can reconeilu this. Perhaps your stateiient can bo reconeiled with that of Captain

Leighton. I ineiude, when I speak of threeo miles, threc miles froin Margaree Islant ns well as three miles trom the
mainland. D)vol iyoii tia' ? A. Wlien we fisli we fisli four or five, or tent miles froim the back side of Mar-
garee.

Q. Whien voi say tev did'ntdfishwithin threemiles did yon inclide Margarce Island as well as tIe main-
landi ? A. Of. course i didi.

Q. Yoi hase it uîpon hearsay ? A. That is the general opinion. We go by the boats as iuecli as anything
else, ml ihe would not go off the iortlh-west part of 3Marg irco flor fishi if there vas any maecerel inshore. It
wouild nfot he neit ssar.

Q l low thr fromt shore do tley fili. From eflic Islandl? A. Ail the way fron two and thrce miles up
towards Broaul ('ov,,.

Q. Don't thev fisli within a quarter of a mile ? A. ' They come right in for ail I know.
Q. Now, voi stiated that on vour shore you had everythiîg to contend with sone vears, that the seiners

occupied tt gronds ? A. Yes, the last year 1was there.
Q. Why were theya a nuis-îece to yoi ? A. 1i have alway fislhed vith hoolk and line, being a little behind

the tiîîmes. I idid nfot caire, being along iii ars,- 1 thought if 1 coul get alonig without uîsing the seine I would
do so.

Q. Wiv were the eines objectioiable? A. Becauso they filshled where we did. They oceipied ail the
groinîds. Thîev were eting seines wiero we were.

Q. Is the puir,s seine a destructive kind of lisiing or not ? A. It catches tho fish up verv fa;t.
Q. Is it lestrictive to the fisiieries ? A. I think it is the worst thing that ever could be for niacklcîci.
Q. ,s it your opinion that it destroys the islery ? A. I think it does.
Q. It kill., a good mîîan*y fi1sh ? A. YC.
Q. Wicnî a mai fisies with the hook lihas everything to contend- with with the seiners ? A. I think it

kills tihe fish lii niid iakes tiemt searce.
Q. Do I understanîd tlhat iii yoir opinion, it destroys the fislinî g ground ? A. It moakes the fishi scarcer,

yes.
By MIL. D. :-
Q. Ii the y>ear '74 Vou told ie yoi cauight 278 barrels iii te flirst trip ; and iii the second how many, <lu yoi

remeinber ? A. I think soinewlire about :200. We packed 498 barrels Ilat season.
Q. (low man t f liose did you catch at the Magdalens ? A. Very few. I was there once.
Q. State as'iearl vas voi tann ?' I shoid thinfik 20 barrels.
Q. Now, ta/iing 20 f'rom 498 barrols, where were the rest caghlit ? A. At Prince Edward Island-Ofl

ariound what the caU liserman's Bank, and Eat Point the second trip. Once I was at Malpequo Iarbor. That
is al, but did'nt atch anv fish that wav.

Q. What p)arts of Princ Edward Island did you say yon cauglht fish ? A. At Fiierr.in's Bani:. That is
abroad off Georg-,ton1, somecight or ten miles, uone a little furtier down, wlat thev cal1 East Point, c:at south-

st from theP'oint. then at Second Chapel.
Q. You iwere aske soime questions about tile general opinion as to licensies or the value ot 1icem:e. What

do youi say was the geieral oplnion Of the Masters as to h1aving Iicenîscs ? A. They did'îît think thev wre nuy
value alt all,-oilv to protect tlhemlselves in ca'e hiey werc lot dealt with ju.t squîarely. They thought Ibey we
læst to be on thie sure side.

Q. Nowv you have hearl this taled over and tlie reaon given, iav .yu' ? A. Yes, I have.
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Q. Those who did thinuk it safe Io have thcn or convenient to have thein, did'nt consider them really
as of much value ? A. They thouglht it would save thMn from trouble when they carne into collision with the
cutters. They were necrtain how fir they were ofl.

Q. Now, is it ditiieiit ait sea to determine your diitance from the laud? A. It is, especially with high
land. II is very deceiving.

Q. Expilain how that is, and to what extent un hone-t mai), who wislhes to know how far lie can go with
safety ta his vessel-1 don't menti from cutters-mav le deceived hy the appearance of the land ? A. Plenty of
mon have thought they were within tiree or four miles wlen they were not within six or seven.

Q Take vour own exp rience. If yoa; have higla and, have you lad experience of heing deceived in tlhat
way, thinking yourself very nlear and filinig your.,tlf double the distance you -upposed ?. A. Yeo, I have.

Q. 8l that comnen wvith seamen ? A. Yes, i lis common. The coa.,t of Cape Breton is bold, tiand at Prince
Edlwaard Isluahnd it rais up pretty ahruptly at Malpeque.

Q. Suppose the land is low, :1a fandy bealh adal ow-lying country, anîd you have your vessel near, are you
liable to make a mistike, and which way ? A. Well, you can generally tel! pretty near hîow far you are off.

Q. .11 you nako a mistake, which way will it lie likely to b if the Jand is low ? A, We would think we
were ton for of, when ve would he too lnigh.

Q. Is the liability to mistakes a common and recognized thing? A. Il is. I will state an instance. We
were tishinig ofF East Point the last year before the Tra'cty, 1872, was it tint, and were catheling fish, in the mori-
ing. I suippose: tor a certainty I was not muclh more titan th-ee miles off, and I saw a steamer coming along. I
lidf't kniow whetler I was safe or niot. .I did not knaow what to' think. I had no license, and felt afraid. Wlenî
lie came along lie wenit outside of us over a mile.

Q, Did le say alythiiig to you? A. Ie n;ever oaid a word.
Q. And you doni't knaow naow whetlher lie vas runaning on the three mile lEie or not ? A. He was not run-

niing ont tlae three mile lino.
Q. Mr. Davies sauld yoitr catches in the Bay had been very small andi yet you had not tried to go iside. Are

those catches very small? A. No, they are a -fair averaige.
Q. Do y u call that natel iu 1862, wheni you caught 290 and 280 barrels, a small oue ? A. I do not.

That was a good catch.
Q. li IS3 you lad 28 )and 215. Wasthlat very snall? A. No.
Q. In 1Sf;4, 284 an(l 215, lhov wa thit ? A. That. ia the very best vear.
Q. 1I 1865 vou thad 2S5 and 215?
Nir. )AviEs. -Tihat i not the statemîent he gave me.
M r. I)wA.- ILol at 1805. Take the piper or your mema ory, I ki't care which, oinly give ime m correct

answer. Ilow manv trips did you mna.ke u iii185? A. Two.
Q. What did Vou cateli A. I thinîk abont 500 barrels.
Q. 1q that very simall ? A. No.
Q. Take 1M'6i, 280 and 220. That is jui-t 500. A. Tist is for the season. That i-s pretty good.
Q. li 1868 vol veut in lato ? A. I made only one trip.
Q. in 1872 you iade one trip? A. Yes.
Q. li '73 you took 48U ini two trips. I1s that a very siall catch ? A. That was a good fair catch iii pro-

portion to the rezt.
Q. lu '74 so far as numbers were conceried you lhad 498 barrela. Is that very -çmai ll? A. It was called a

very good catch for the seasoi.
Q. Nuîw. I have beeni over every trip fromt '60 to'74. There is no one you cail a very snall catch ? A.

Not for the seasoan. 1 always got a very thir catch flor the ficet.
Q. Now. Mr. Davies havinîg based a qtueQtion upon that, do votu say that the catches have bec very small in

the Bay ? A. 1 do not Alway1 as a genmCeral thinag I got goad tair ca:tches of fish.
Q. One point more. Tn Vsay youmaent to .Miscou Baik. Is that in Bay Chaleurs ? A. It is not in Bay

-Chaleurs at iall.
Q. Whre is it.? A. It lies righr off' Micon Point, one of the Points ofB Bay Chaleurs.
Q. 'hen youî don't see uny inuconistency in saving that when li Mi-ou Bank voit were not in Bay Chaleurs?

Yout were not up liay Cileurs ? A. I don't recolleet it.
Q. Did vou say you knew of ao fsh caugAt inside of three milei off Margaree ? A. I did not.
Q. Did yoi aV anvthinag like that.? A. No, I said very likely there was mackerei caught within thrce

uiles. They might be right on the rock-l for ail I knoiw, but I never canght any.
Q. One moro qiestion. Were you consî1aeiou-s of inteutionallv evading questions put by Mr. Davies ? A. I

came lhere to tell the t ruth,
Q Were youî conscious of iitenitionatlly evading questions put by hin? A. Not at ail. I cane here to

tell as near the truth as I cai htell.
Q. Did yua always uanderstand lis qutestionas uinthe formu put ? A. No, he talked to mle so sharp. It is

the first time I was tbefore a court, and ir i didfieut for a person especially where a manisl trying to bore right
. v0num.

Q. You were supposing the questions to be put for the purpose ? A. They were put ta botier me and lis-
concert ie.

Q. I oly asked youn if vour nuîderstood his questions? A. I did not. I know what a cross-questioning
meuan s.

Q. Laohl at the paper antid tel what is the correct catch as regards 18,5 ? A. About 500 barrels.
Q. That is tint what is the re? A. laI 1865 280 barrels. If I lind ben asked the years in the Bay in

succession I could have givei every oeu pronptly, but wven you take certain ycars and cros.-examine a person,
it is dife'rent.

By tIos. Mn. K.roto :-.
Q. Youa spoko of a line froua North Clhpe to East Cape and tho di4taneo from the Magdalen Islanadai down

±o the deepcest bend of Prince Edward Islan'd. Whaat is it ? A. I think about 22 milei.
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[XTo. 26.~l
JonN HI. GAu, of Gloucester, Mnss., packer and depuity inspector of nekerel for the city of Gloutcester,

enlled on behalf of the Govertnient of the United States, sworn and examined.
By M. FoSTER :
Q. 1ow old are vou? A. 43 years.
Q. And your business of laite vears has been that of deputy inspector of inachorel? A. Packer and

inspector of ma;ekerel.
Q. lave vot soue of your books with you ? A. 1 have.
Q. Turn to the accoint of the trips of the James Seward, in 1857. I will ask you before you begin to rcad

the trip if you know Wn. MeDonnell ? A. I know hin well.
Q. By what namie didi he go on boaird? A. Billach.
Q. You have no doubt about the man ? A. Not in the least.
Q. lie was on board the Janes Sewvard ? A. Yes, my memory is perfectly clear about the man.
Q. Read the entry of the trip from your book. A. Schooner James Sewar, Sept. 8, 1877, packced 242

harrels of inackerel. Wn. Maek caught of that trip twenty-one barrels No. 1 nat.kerel 85 Ibs., of No. 2, and
10 lbs. No. 3. These wcre paeked barrels.

Q. What is the diflerence, ont an average, between sea barrels and packed barrels ? A. Wo reehon ten per
cont.

Q. McDonnell's statenent .was that James Seward wis a 300 barrel vesse], and got two full fares. Did James
Setward malke a second trip ? A. Yes. two trips that year.

, Q. What was the setnd trip ? A. She pacied out on November 20, 1857 two huindred and five and thlre
quarters packed barrels.

Q. We will now take the Mohenia,'of which Maedonnell was captain in 1865 ? A. I have thte state-
ment.

. Q. Give it? A. The Mohenia pacied Sept 2, 185S, 162ý paclied barrels. Williami Maciz was cap-
tamn.

Q. Talke the second trip of the .X,henia that vear? A. On December 4, 1858, she pacoed out 1544
packed barrels. Wi. Mack captain.

Q. NeDonnell's statenent about the Mohenia was as follows

"Whiat faîes did you tale? A. I think about 250barrels the Grt trip and perhapa 300 LarTels the ec'efnd trip. It
was a 300 barrse l and we generally got fares."

M n. DAvi.s askedi how the staterment of Macdonnell fixel the year.
ir. FOSTER saiid the testimony of Macdonnell was as follows

" Q. You afterwards herame captain of the vessel ? A. Yei.
Q. Whiat vess;e ? A. The Mohenia.
Q. What was the sizo of the vessel ? A. Ahaut 75 tous, I thinkz.
Q. low niyin tripîs did youn Tak? A. Two.
Q. Whait fares did .vo nmake ? A. I think about 250 barrels the first trip, and about 200 barrels t1he second trip. It

was a 30u ibrrel vessel and we generally got farei."

The fair inference is it wa the first yezr lie was captain. That is what I assume.
IV'TN-EsS.-Th1ose two years are the only two %:tadonnell was captain of the Mohenia. I owne part of her

and ny partner the rest.
Q. Take 1850, the saine slho.ner? A. I have the statement.
Q. Read the reult ? A. Nov. 25, 1859, Mohenia packed 193:Î p:iaced barrel.
Q. Did she iîake in 1859 more than one trip ? A. Only one trip; mnackerel were very scarce that year.
Q. Maedonnell's statement read1s -

"Q. The next year, I balieve, you. went again in tlo 3lohücrs? A. Yes. we mado twO trip3.
Q. WIith siuîmilar restult.s to those of the provious year? A. About the aume.

.Wrr:ss. - The first year le was to my Icnowledgo skipper of the lohenia, he went two trips to the Bay
with the result stated, andi the nîext vear one trip in the By. IIe was never afterward, or befomaster of the
Mohenia.

Q. Turn to the S. A. P.c"khurst in iSn1G. Peter Degle's utaten2it in r.gard to it was as fIlov--

i fgihed in the Safronia, from Gloucester, and that sca.on we cauight 700 barrela. The next ycar I w in tho S. A. J'rL-
hurd, ani w eaught G00 barels."

- Q. Give me the voyage of the S. A. Prklherst in 1806G? A Nov. 9, 1800, -;io)ior S. A. Pai . .er
packetd 310h packei barrels.

Q. Do you inow Deogle ? A. I didI know him. I have no very deflnite recollection of himî.
Q. Did she malke more than oin trip that year ? A. No. On Nov. 9 the trip vmai pe. That is cor-

rect with the settlement ve made with in.
Q. You havo r st.teeiunt of the settlenent of D.-agIe and a statement of the cettleen2t of W illian MeCe?

A. Yes.J
Q. As you are mackerel inspector I should like to have you stato exactlv what net sockz i'u. As 'ou havi

shown tue iii youîr boolks the settlenent oftone of Captain avtoun's voyeges in the 1?after½ stated vc:y aiAiinctly,
I wili sk you to read it and(l put in a copy.

Witnuiss read following statement froin his book
Gr.orcrn, Nov. 4, 1805.

Schooner lfatler packed

57 bbs. 80 lba. mess nihekerel, ct G20.-118.0
11I " 55 " No. 1 " at 17.- 7501.07
16 " 55 No. 1 " at 13.- 211.37

- " No. 3 " at 10.-- 00.0

03S51.04.
Pack~linig at S32 per. biarrel .. c.... .... .. ,....1017,00.
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49 barrels sliver, at 87-S483.
7 4" chEns, at. 10- 70.
Filling Water, 0.70.
lHoops and Flags, 3.00.
Labor on bait, 2.50.

.oragP on bait 1.50 500.70

2)7342.44.

3671.22.
That suom of S3,671.22 is divileil amonug the crew. Tiere are other exponses which coine out of the crow.

Originally the crews used to cook hy turns. Now they agree among thomsi4vei, and have done so for years, to
hiave a man to cooc and enug-age to pay hlim s o that hvlen we make up the trip wo have to take off the pay of the
.cook, whieh coues ont of the crew andi not out of the ve-sol. The statement was made up by me in order to settle
vith the crew of Captain Lavton's vessel, he having packed the Rottler with me.

By IHo. MR. KE.LLOC:
Q. Was it made up hy you as InspFctor ? A. N., ai packer. In Gloucester eaclh firm has its own In-

apector wlhenu they carry oi business and own vessels and pack othuer ve4sols, as it is secesary that one of the firm
-should inuspect in order to take care of their own mackerel. In Nowbuîryport thore is a State Iuspector. who goes
about inà hIis ollicial caipacity and inspects mackerel for everyhody, but in Gloucester the custom is different.

By Mn. FOSTna:-
Q. Wil vou now take asettlement with onem of the crew and road it ? A. I will take the setlement with

Cauptainu Bearse.
Q. Does the captain have one mank's share ? A. Yes, with a percentage for being captain.
Q. Thaiit percenitage cornes out of the vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. He las an Uidvantage in the place from which to flshu ? A. Yes.
Q. What is that? A. le huas the first pick of the berths to fislh from.
Q. Explain it ? A. Of courge the captain hbas the choice of the place where lhe will stand and fish from,

:mud lue takes the best place. IIe also throws the bait, which is addi'lional trouble. The othera draw lots for
clhoice.

Q. Take the caiptainu's settlemuuenît : I suppose thuose of the rest of the crew are just like it ? A. Yes.
Every matu gets lai of the price of the mackere! lie catches, after expenses are taken out.

Witnes- tlheni ucd the foilowing statement
GLOucr.STI:r, Nov. 4, 1865.

.Slcoonter Rlttler packed. Benj-uii 3earse:-

4 bhis. 105 lhs. mess mauckerel ait $20.-S 90.50
25 165 ' No. 1 " 6 at 17.- 439.02

60 No. 2 at 13 - 3.90
I0 4 No. 3 " at lI.- 5 0

$53842
Packing alt S2 62 30

2) 47C.12

238.00
I ait ande cook, 20.83

$211.23
Q. llouw much i receivcd lbv the owners ot' he vessel for the whle voyage ? A. $3G71.22.
Q. What hate the owniers to pay out of that, (r whauut tims ien paid ? A. They have to pay for the

vessel. wear and lu ar, insurance. f:tinug out, provisions anîd t)ll other expenuses that a vessel is liable te icur.
Q. What o you rean by littirng out ? A. Provisions, manilla rope, anchors, &C.
Q. They pay for the clis ter of the vessel ? A. The use of the vessel.
Q. Thie ownuer lai to pay for wear unid) tear, insurance, fitting out. which includes provisions, aud what cse ?

A. Ship's tauklinig, nails, nnchors, rgpes, coolkirng utensils nnd everything that is used.
Q. Ilow is the sait paid for ? A. Tuej sait whicl is put on board the vessel is paid for by tlheu vessel, and

i', included in the outut.
Q. Nu part of that is included in packing ? A. No. Wfhenu we repack the mnckerel from eca barrels to

barrels for narket wo ure sait, vhich is included in tho S2 per barrel for packing ; but the sait which gocs on board
Io kceedp the mackerel until tlhey come in port is paid for by the owners.

Q. That particular voyage was settled on when ? A. Nov. 4, 1865.
Q. Does it represenut the unuher cauglit for the whole season ? A. No, thîere was nothor trip in the suane

vessel.
Q. Tlhat waîs a great year ? A. Yes.
Q. The oWUler made another trip tho samo year ? A. There was another trip, which the 1nttler made the

samo year.
Q. That was the end of the season i A. This i thed.rip which sche brouglht home.
Q.- Was that an unenunonly profitabl voyage ? A. It wa4. It was an ineommonly profitable year and

voyage.
Q. It was an extraordinary voyage? A. Yes, an extraordinary voyage.
By Mî. DÂvxs:
Q. Whaât position did you lold in Gloi(ester at the tinme of whivlh vou are bp eaking? A. I va& packer

aind inspeetor of nackerel.
Q. li Mr. Layton'si firm ? A. No.
Q. Yoit h:d no conecli mtion wiit Mr. lavtuon' busine4s? A. No, except packing his mackerel.
Q. Was packing and intipecting fih a distinct lkani of the fishinug business, and had MNr. Layton no in-

terest in it ? A. No interest at ail.
Q. These are your own books as spackor antd inspector ? A. At that timie I was in uthe employ of1 ). A.

Parkhurst as lis clerk ; he %as inspector. '
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Q. Is itf the custom for men to inspeet their own fish there ? A. Yes.
Q. When you get fish in froin the Bay, you inspect anid mark then No. 1, 2, and 3? A. Yes.
Q. lot put your own branid on thein? A. The Lnspector inspects the mackerel fraim vessels in which ho

Q. Wlhen our vessels coime in froin Bay St. Liwronco witlh mackerel, how do you brand them ? A. We
brand them with a hbot iron, Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 aeording to the quality.

Q. Do they appear by vour Inispectors to be Bay iuackerel or Shore nackerelP A. They do not by the
inspection.

Q. You put them on the narket as Nos. 1, 2,3,or 4 irrespectivo of where they were caiglit? A. Thev are
branded irre4pcetive of where cauglht.

Q. Do I understand you that you put thei on the markct inl that way ? A. The btiyers iisally enquire
whether thev are l3ay or Shore and buy aecordinîgly, but nothing is brauded oi tlmin which shows any difference.

Q. Nothing on the barrels thenselves? A. No, nothing.
Q. You have been Inspector oft inckerel yourselt? A. Yeï, for 10 years.
Q. Can voit nine all the different kinds of inackerel ? A. I can name the different brands.
Q. Name them. A. Nos. 1, 2, 3 large, 3 and 4. There arc five different legal brands.
Q. Do von make any distinction between maclkerel caught inshore and oflshoro? A. Not in culling

them.
Q. Suppose there was a barrel ftill of miaekerel, could voit tell what werc taiken inshore and wha1t out, what

were taken s%%thin three miles and what 4, 5, or 6 miles out ? A. No, I could not.
Q. Do you tas Inspector know aà particular kind of mackcrel as il] grass mackerel, as distinct fromn any other?

A. We don't make av such distinction.
Q. Do you know of any sueh distinction ? A. No, not in our branding or inspetion.
Q. Do you know any mîacherel as ill grass nackerel in your inspection ? A. Inever heard of any as In.

sp)ector.
Q. Duiring the ten vears voit have been Inispectir you never heard of that ? A. . Not as Inîspector.
Q. Practicallv, it is not known among Inpeetors ? A. No.
Q. In regard to No. 1 mess nackerei, 1 suppîso thera is such a thing froi the Bay ? A. Yes, when you

'ut oli their he:ads and fix them.
Q. Do No. I meiîss nackerel from the Bay range as high as No. 1 mess îîîaclerel, say from Georges' Bank ?

A. For the last two :ears I should say that our shore mnackerel were the botter nackerel.
Q. And previouîs to that? A. I should say they would average to be so, when we got largo nacherel off

our shores.
Q. That is not a very clear answer. A. Mess mackerel is supposed to be the first quality and, to b mar-

hetable, untist he large, with tho helads eut off, cleaned and prepared to be " Mes inacherel." The larger and fatter
the mnaekerel, the better mess mnaekerel they are. I don't think that the mess inackerel fron the Bay arc con-
sidered as good, or have been (tiriig the last eiglht or ten years a those, got off our shores vhen wo have got
large inaekerel of' our shore".

Q. Were they considered as guod previouisly? A. That cov<s ny tine as Inspcctor.
Q. Fromi vour knowledge, do vou know whetler No. 1i mess nackerel frot the nay wns considered as good

or inferior to No. 1 inens shtore imaekerel? A. Thle b3tter qu-dities of Shore iiackerel usiually ranged higher than
tha botter qualities of Bav mnarkerel.

Q. Becore this limiiit ot timte, was Bay No. 1 mess maekerel equal or superior to No. 1 miess imia.ekerel caught
oit the Aiierican coast ! A. I doni't care to state about that, because I was not J1iîspector.

Q. As ou do iot personally know, vo do not cire to state? A. No.
Q. 18 there muicli differenco between No. I mess from the iv and No. 1i mes from Georges' Ban ? A.

The larger kiinds tiofmackerel froin our slores have fetceid coisiderably more than No. 1from the Bay this pre-
sent year.

Q. ArV youint aware that No. 1 arc not taken in the Bay to any extent until Fali ? A. Not large me.ek-
erel. Fat maeker.,1 are not takent aiyw-hIere till late in the year

Q. Is there anty appreciable difIcrenoi in price between No. 1 Bay and No. I froin Georges' Banks ? A. We
have not had mîanv miackerel thijs car froin Georges Banks. Georges Bank is a vory small place oi our shores.

Q. I will take t. inackerel caunght off the United Statos coast ? A. TheyLi have been of better quality
during the last tuo vai s, and fetched a highor price.

Q. Did lthe No. 2 or No. i nîo. mess brinig higher prices ? A. As regards No. 1i not ess, the onfly difier-
eiee is thtat one qualit had the heads eut oy..

Q. Did thosecatight ointhe: Aierican co:ist bring a higlier price ? A. Yes, this yevar.
Q. Taking a rmn of' years ? A. 1 thiiml so.
Q. And in regard to No. 2? A. There is a great variation in No. 2 imacherel.
Q. i want to know whether ii:alccrel caught oin the Aimeriean coast sold at higlier prices ini the Ancrican

market thai the saie brands oft in:mrekcl cauîght in the Bay ? A. I wotuld lil:e to explain in regeCd to No.
2 imakerel. The law 'tunler which I iinspect requires that No. 1i shall bo 13 inches long, and no niatter Low fat
the mackerel inay he, if it is a quarter of ait iielh short, it is inothing but No. 2. Coiisequentlv, a great nuimber of
mnackerel, wheni mekerel are mixei, Elck a trille of 13ilches, thotugh they nrecjust as gond as No. 1, and are bran-
ded No. 2. So there is; a great ditfereice in No. 2 maekorel about thoi qulity. altiougli they are the ;aoe braid.
No. 2 miav e as fat umackerel as uns ever in the sea. but as it is oni 13 ineies, it can only le No. 2. There-.
fore No.2 quality is inspccted by buiyers more partieularly thanu any other brand -ccording to the value nrd qual-
ity of the fish.

Q. That extenuds geiemrallY over all iackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. What is tIhe difl renC e in price betveei No. 1 mess Bay and No. 1 mesî Shore mackcrel ? A. ThIis year

it has been --
Q. I don't asi yonu this year because No. 1 lias iot comio in from the Bay yet. 'Wlat lias een the differ-

once 'or the last four, livo or six years? A. There has to e somte julgment exerciscd becatse the pricc varics at
diflerent times aecording to the marlct.

Q. Is there really any diflrence in the price of Bay ani shore m:tekerel of the s.imno brands, so tha1tL if nc-
kerel went up a dollar or down a dollar the saime diflerence would icltontinno ? A. Ve don't liow the iture or
kind of mnaelerel caighiit in the Bay or off our soli're uîntil soine are broughît in. Maclcrel vrry iniinimd and qulity
in the Bay and on uir shore every year, and we, the Inspeetors, have to have some from the Bay a.nd rore i order
to judge that maekerel are going teho bduiring the seasont.

Q. A fishemncn stated yest(rday thaut there was a difference of '7 per barrel betwecn mnecrc caught iin
Bay St. Lawrence and your siores. Is that true? A. That is truo to-day.
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Q. I ask ye what is the differenee between No. 1 Ray and No.1 caught on your coast? A. SS
to.day.

Q. Have you lad any No. 1 mackerel from the Bay up to the proient time this year ? A. Yes, I have
arkedt thein.

Q. How many? A. I packcd 25 barrols or on'e tnp.
Q. Du you wish the Cxamission to unlerstand that yair opinion, a Inipeetr of imacherel at Gloucester, is

ihat thereis a difrence o'88 per b·irrel between No. <nis inekerel fr5n the Bay and No. 1 mess caught on
vour s4hores? A. I wish to give the Commission to undorstand distinctlv that thero is, to îmi personal knowl-
<edgo fron inaekerel sold under my observation withiu three weeks, S8 difference b2tween No. 1 Bay maekerel and
No. 1 shore mackerel.

Q. Is there, to your knowledge, aiy recogniked distinction in the price paid for No. 1i mess maekerel eaught
ii the Bay anid No. 1 mess caught on your coast ? A. 'There is.

Q. iHow mnuch? A. SS to-day.Q. You consider that to be a fuir anîwer? A. [ certainily de.
By Sin A.ETANJE2 GALT :-
Q. Are we to consider t;lh it there i usdyi a li 1rynee of $S ? A. I lidn't say fhat.
Q. Could yo not tell us what the diffcrenCe i-;? A. I dii n' n.lerstand1 it that way.
By Mu. DAvIPs:-
Q. Is there any ditrereneo usually? A. Yes.
Q. How much? A. We have to judge as maiekerel vary in price froin il y to d·y. I should judge, frein

:my knowledge of the last four or five yeam.-, there is S difflerence.
Q. Did that difr3rece exist in 1865? A. I thinmk not s tmueh ns that.
Q. How m»uch was it in 180 5? I see that No. 1 mss, in the itt lerbrougit $20 that ycar? A. Yes.
Q. Can youm tell what No. 1 mess maekerel frein vour coast brouglht that vear. Ls there one barrel. No. 1

entered in your book as ecaurht on your shores that yearC A. 1.29 barreIs No. 1. 821 per barrel. 1 think that
vould be a fair price that year, for it. was a good Vear iii the Ba&y.

Q. Can you give us any entries to show what the dif1crence was in any other year? A. Not before 1165.
Q. Telli me the diference ii 1800 and 18G7. and give tue the naies of the two vessels yo take the amounts

'from? A. In order tu furi a correct jndgnment on these muatters, vou must have sales of mnackerel on the same
-day.

Q. Were those vou gave sold on the samne day? A. No.
Q. Then the difference in price mnight have ariseu froma the mnaekerce hading gonRe up ? A. Yes l I have

said the prico if<naclkrel varies froin day to day.
Q. Give two cases from your book ? A. On Oct. 17, 1800, SIrdiL Elwell, 146 barrels, S18 per barrel. Oct.

20, Mastern Clipper. 2 packed Iarrels, $18.50. Thev were in both cases cauglht on our shores.
Q. Cani you give the price obtainîed for i3 ay mackerel about that time? A. Nov. , 1860, I. M. Woodward·

$18 per barrel. That came from the Bay.
Q. Tie rict and 1 11 of thei miarket has som.ething to do with the price? A. It bas everything to do with

Q. .In regard to the information you gave about packing, did I understand von to say y ou harge S2 a barrel
Jo r packmmg? À. Yes.

Q, That i charged a rdnst the vessel? A. That is charged auginst the maekerel.
Q. lias the ship-owuer anyitlinig to du with it i? A.. le has nothing to do withî that.
Q, f a finm of ship-owners senîd ont three or four veneP, have they not the maekerel paced in thei.r own

qtaulis1ment? A. Yes ,when they pack theirt oyn miackerel, bnt thuy sonetimes.paek for other people.
Q. I am suppo.smug that. a firm sentd ont three or four vessels , do tbey not gonerally paek their own umielkerel?

A. Certainily.
Q. They rlhjarge $2 per barrel against the imaekcrel? A. Yes.
Q. Whait is that charg.' conposied oF A. It includes harrels.
Q low nuclh do barrels coït? A. The price varies according to the imarket value, fromn 5(0 to 80e., I sup-

lol . [ kîoa v one e ir SI was paid.Q, What vear was that ? A. It was raid by RVttler in 865.
Q. What has b;eni the averag.C value of a barrel? A. I)uring the l12 e ven or eight years it lhas been

about 90e.
Q. Whmat arc the othci items, ? A. Aniotier item ik sat.
Q. llow umuch dioe salt cast. per busheil? . A. S 1.5, a hogdhe ni ait Gloucedter. At tha t time, 1865. I

Lnov7 salt was $G pur hîogshecad.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel vill a hogshead pack ? A. We put half-a-husliel of' ralt in a barrel.
Q. What was the duty oi saltthen A. I don't know.
Q. 11oV însmav biushels are there to , hog;hea:d i A. Eight.
Q. 'Whlm-n sait wse $G ver uogeieadl. that woutlhl be e. per barrel ? A. Yes.
Q. I. there a draswbah:ck oni saolt used in that wav ? A. There was uo drawback at that tin. We paid a

<11ty at tihat time.
Q. There is a drawba nowv ? A. Yea.
Q. What. clois here ? A. Ve cuit anmd salt the mackerel.
Q, That ik labor? A. Yes.
Q. D >es not the $2 per barrel for paeing and salt leavo a very iandscano profit? A. TIt eave3 a profit or

Me voulnot carry on the business.
Q. Doos it leave a iandiome profit ? A. I dont't know your definition if the word " handsome."
Q. I will omit "vry." Dies it leavn a handcome profit? A. It leives a profit.
Q. Will you state wlhat the profit is ? A. rhat varies mmecordin2 to the prico of the difierent articles, ol

course. I slhould juidge it leaves a profit of 50c. a tarrel. There ki cousiderable labor in it. Ve have to hirre cul-
1ers and pay them 50c. ai hor-at tiat time.

Q. l it 59e. clar of tal expeuses ? A. Yes-at that time.
Q. W mnYen OUspoke ot tho berths. I did not understand whether the captain charged the men for tho bertbs1?

A. Tht is optioiail withV te captain; there is no .rule. Tiom captain m.skes bis own arrangements about the
4erthsm; it is net a mratter for the ownere.

Q. JIs theeHing of herths a purquisite of the ca>ptaim ? A. It belongs to the captain.
Q. Your statement with regard to the schooier Mohenia differs somewhat fron tthe statement Of Macdon-

neil. You sav she nado one trip only in 1859. Turi tip your book and sho.vi mie low you are able to swcar to
¢hat fromt your book? A: Ali the trips and settloiments with the crews are puit in this book, and there is ouly
o>ue trip eitered. She started late for tbe Bay aud it was a ver.y hard year for muackereL
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Q. Do yout speak fromi vour personal knowledge or do you simply form yonr opinion frot fthe book ? A.
Both. I have a verv distinct recollection of the voyage. I was part owner of the vessel.

Q. Principally~fron the book ? .A. I spoko from recollection, and also froni the book.
Q. Are vou enabled to contradiet. Macdonnell fron .rcollection ? A. I find thore is no account of any

other vovaue iii the book. andt I knowv hv r efresiîng moy meiory that lie did not do it.
Q. I suppoe-t voi did not. sec the book. Are yout able from neinorv alono to coutradiet Macdonnell ? A.

Not so firilv as I van now. M mev n orv is refresied by the wuhole hook.
Q. I.am drawing vour attention to 1 5? A. Tiiere is a trip for coTfish, July 1, 1859, schooner Moheiia.

Tlhat. is the last trij. ahe*made before she went to the Bay. It tookz about one week and a half to fit out.
A. Ont Julv 1. 1859, .ho came in with a catch of codfiih ? A. Yes.
Q. On Nov. 25 she packed the trip of miaekerel of which you have spoken ? A. Yes.
Q. llow are vou able to state tliat she did not nale a trip before that ? A. Becauso sho did not , bring

any home and becaitse ste w as no, put iii the booi.
Q. If the trip was packed by snoiebody olse, wouald it iecess irily appoar in that book P A. Yes. I part

owner.
Q. Did vou pack ail Capt. Lavton's vossels? A. Two.fifths of them.
Q. You' owned part of the vessel? A. Yes.
Q. Youa are of opinion there was only coe trip maade that year? A. Yes, 1 have ne doubt of it.
Q. Does tlh book show the îanuber of wash barrels ? A. No, tie nunber of packed barrels.
S Byi .ln. FosTe :I
Tiause are thue whol-eale prives cirrent of inaelkerel, froin the Boston Daily lertiser, of Sept. 24, 1877.

They are a. folim :

Sinekerel-Rfav. Machrerel -Shore',
8, S ad $10 's, 317 anl S20

1l. 1 " 1. 2's, il " 1
1', Il " l . ,', 7 " 8

Q. Will vou tell me low .the people, ila> inake up prices cirrent, find whethor a partieular lot' of mackerel
are Bay or Sh're mairkerel? A. They gîenerally know wheru the vesses lave been, bat they decido on the

qualit v exaiiiiinatioi.
Q I, Do they not in Bostoi soieitiimce- pat on a stencil mark, " Bay," or " Shore" ? A. Yc.
Q. That i. n0o part olf ti nsi4ectors duîty ? A. No.
Q. It is notiiing iithat the ilaw reilircs to be doie officially? A. No.
Q. It is doue for the purpose ofinforiniig buyer whether it, ii Bay or Shore ? A. It is done in nearly all

casc where it is shipped.
Q Shipped froii tlae wiiarf? A. Yes.
Q. Then al oer tiheoauntry tiose two kinds; of inaccrel are known ? A. Yes. They are known by the

stencil plates. I tlhink it is the iuiiversal practice to put ona " Shore" and " Bay," to which over th'v beloing.
Q. Can a peron accuîstomnel to inackerel easily tell by Iooking at iaackerel whether tiae corne froin the Bay

or Shora ? A. I thinik theycan after they liave eulled a trip froin eah place during the year.
Q. A personi awho ias eulled or inspeerel thei ean do so ? A. ' ci ; afier thley lave pacied a singe lot

froin eac iplace. • Themliackcrel tiat come in froma the Bav and fromt Shore are cf difi,rcnt charaater every year in
eaci ease. St 1iais neceisary tor the risictor to see a trip froma caeh place. and lie can .afterwardqi dcaide.

Q. 1 4there any practice by whieh the captain i, allowei to sell the coicoeof' bertha inoig the c re. ?
A. Personally I never heard of it. 'Fl choice I understand is by lot. I have usalheard it spo:en of a3
drawinig for ieiths.

Q. Somnetiiing wai.t said about peole packig ail ticir own markerel. Is a sharesman obliged to lave thi
owner tof the ve'sei pak miot his macrel, anal iil heliable to be lcheatel about it ? Explain. A. Whien the ve3-
sa'l is at the wharf th ici'vrew's dtv is to throw the maackerei fromi the barrels into tic Iid, from which they are sortcd.
One of the crew stadtis at one side of tue tub to sce there is fair weight, and th owner appoint3 a maan who
stands on the other side and sves there is a fair thing, and if tiere is any disatifaction the crew genrally rpeak
about it and ak if' it i a flir cuill. It i4 a lucre natter of opinion, for the inspîector eills the mr.ackerol to the hact
of lhim jidgiient anad accordiig to law.

Q. Now, ablut tue price cliarged for p ikiing anid insp.etion-is it always C: ? A. No, oly during tho.
higi year.. It is $1.75 this vear.

Q. It varies witi the prieto of barrals? A. Withf tle cost of packiiig.
Q. You siaid tiiere w'a a clcar profit of 59 cent-a a b arrel on the pc.tking ? A. I thouight there was e.4 the

time. I waz speahing of thite Rattle.
Q. Will you tate wlhat, in vour judgnent, i- the the usiual profit on the parlking o1[ mac!kerel? A. I :;houild

say froin 30 cents to 4-10 cenuîts a barrel.
Q. What olies the paclker have to furnish-what capital has lie to inest ia the l•ine ? A. I o la to

fiurnish a wlarf oit whici to pack aothe maekerei.
Q. Anl vou gave Is the itemns of barrei, sat and labor ? A. Yei, thaey are aicliidtld ini ti 2.
Q. Wlat else ? A. Scale.i cnt -ll the nateriaha with whici to pack thein.
. Q. )es eli get any paimaent for the wharf? A. No.
Q. Ail thos'e itells com1e ini1 the price of packinag, which now is i $1.75 pcr barrel ? A. YC, anal awa.rf

costs quitea a sum at Glocester.
Q. What becomes of tiesec .'iarrdls ? A. Whcn vo fit a vessel wc fuirnihia barrela. Thoy beong to tte

owner, and are tot chargel to ainyoie, andi wlh-'n the veseal return iveo take ith barrei.s h::k nuad torc thlcn
avway.

By Mii. DAvisr.
Q. Do you mean to say that thli averago profit on paching i iiO or d0e. pe.'r barrel ? A. I choul cay the

average profit is .1c.
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The Conference met. FIaiw.ty, September 28, 1877.

(No. 25)
JoHs S. EBrrr, residing at Bay of Jilands, Newfourndiand, master mariner and dealer in fish, called on beilf

of the Government of the United States, sworu and examined.
BV Mr. FosTER :-
Q. 1ow old are you? A. 37 year3.
Q. You were born in the State of Marylaud? A. Ycs.
Q. Yo ihave fished in Gloucester vessels? A. Yes.
Q. And have lived at Solein, Mass., and are now at the Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, in the employnent of

a Salem hing irm, as their agent ? A. I am not now ; I was, up to the lst June this year. I am now for
myself.

Q. In what years hiiave you fished for inackerel in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. From 1862 to 1869.
excepting 1868. Tiat is to say, part of sone of the yesn.

Q. You were not master of a schooner at tiat time? A. No.
Q. What vas the first schooner in which you came for maekerel to the Gilf? A. Brlll randon.
Q. Who wa lier caitain? A. Captain Walker.
Q. From GIoicester? A. From Southiipnrt. Maine.
Q. How many barreis of mackerel were taken? A. About 200 sea barrois.
Q And wvhere vero they caught ? A. In the vicinity of North Cape, Prince EdIard Island, off Bradley,

nd that way.
Q. Do you recollect whether any portion of them s caught within three miles of the shore ? Have you any

particuilar recollection about that? A. No. At that time the matter was inot agitated, and unless tire was
sonething to iiako a person recolicet, lie could not recollect, and could not forirmany idea of it.

Q. You don't recollecet? A. No.
Q. In the next year, 1803, whiat schooner were you in ? A. General Burnsidc of Gloucester, Captain

Soloion Fry.
Q. What was tihe tonnage of the veFsel? A. About 108 tons, earpenter's tonnage.
Q. How mnany men were on board ? A. 20.
Q. Ilow nany i atrels of mackerel did she get ? A.. letween 800 and 000 sea barrels.
Q. Whero were they caught? A. W'e caught most of them at Magdalen Islands, Banks Bradley and Orphan

and in that vicinity, with the exception of 250 we caught round Sydney, near Flint Island, Cape Breton.
Q. Were those 250 barrels taken inshore or out? A. I should thiuk fliat they vere taken inshore. I don't

recolleet, but I should juidgo most of them were taken within the three.mile limit.
Q. WI'ere was the rest of the catch of 800 or 900 barrels taken-inshoro or offilhore ? A. Off.hcre altogether,

1 havo no doubt.
Q. Were you in the same vessol the following year, 1864? A. No.
Q. Do you hiappen to know from information received. and if fo, iho ftold yo. hviat flie catch of tfiat vessel

wa.s ii 1804 ? A. I w113 wrell acquainted .ith the Captain, and was on board the vessel a gond many tines. Going
home lie said they lhad about "00 sca barrels ann tihe vessei; 530 they were reported to have.

Q. What vcssel werc ynu in during 1804? A. Lady Frankin, of Gloucester.
Q. On the first trip? .A. No.
Q. What time did you, go in lier? A. In September.
Q. What was tho captain's namo ? A. Elias Olsen.
Q. Ilowi rmiany arrels did sie tnke ? A. 260 sea barres.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. Tliey were taken round Port Ilond, Margarce, aind towairds the Island,

generaly fthere
Q. What portion of them, if any, was taken inshrore ? A. I could niot s'ay, prol abtly one-1half.
Q. In 1865 what ve.-sel were yoiu in? A. Ger«l Grant.
Q. Who was lier eaptainr ? A. Williani Coornhes.
Q. Whit was lier tonnage ? A. 80 tons odd : about 85 I suppose.
Q. low mnany years were yur iii lier ? A. 'Ihree years in succession ; onfly part o th,3third year.
Q. Two Vhole years :n1d part of a third ? A. Yes.
Q. En 18(5, your first Veir, how manrîrry barrels of miekerel did the General Grant catel ? A. About 1200

Le brecls.
Q. fokrnmany trile diil shie make ? A. Two.
Q. How rrany diiid you eatelh on Ie fiit trip ? A. Sonetling iabout 500 se barre!.s; 520 if I recolileet

righitly.
Q. Wlat did yonu do iith trein ? A. Landed tierm at Gloucester.
Q. Theidii yoi rtr'rn to the Boly? A. We did.
Q. Ilw nany barrels did youî tfrke e ice.ond trip>? A. Enrouigh 0rtomake up the conplem nent,-aboumt 1200

ba:rrrel4.
Q. Did you land ai ofthi- .cecondl ftrip? A . irthink we Ianded auit 200 larrels at Cansýo.Q. )o you reiiemer wietlier you r.hipp1ed tmin up or carrried them Ihonie? A. Tie impression I have is that

fthey were freigted up
Q. C:i you teill thecommniioion where lie 12G0 i:arrels wero taken? A. They were all taken ietweenr Magdialen

Islands and North Cape raid titi Banr li;radley and in tiat vicinity.
Q. Was any fotion ften within iitree mi'so the sire? A. I dou't ihn hiere asvr any, becauso wa

gent rally fislhed jur t il o%:.6' of lmîland. Tme land was very lrw there, anti we wvere. pa obarbiy. s . iglit or ten il1es off.Q. WIat land% as it A. Tignb and Ca.eumpeque.
Q. In 1866 you were in thie samie vessel? A. Yesî.
Q. Io yoir happen t kow wlhether the veQe! was licend in 1036? A. Sh. wau.
Q. 1low manty bairreli w ere tkenr ini 18G ? A. About 600 barrela.
Q. lilow mîranuy trips were mide? A, Two
Q. Where were those two trips ofi rmekeret taken ? A. On> tie sat, fi4hing grouind.
Q. Repeat it ? A. A tank iiraidley. Nortih Carpe and Mnglalen illands.
O Was anv ortion takeo withiu three milos of thre shrore ? A. I don't think thero was, becauseo e did not;
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visit the shores. Tlhat year we ladt a licenise. For miy own satisfaction I usedi to take observations and cross-bearings
to find out whether we were insiore.

Q. lu 1867. were you in1e same vessel? A. Yes; the jrst trip.
Q. What did the Genc.al Grant catch the first trip? A. About 200 barrels.
Q. Whero were they taken? A. On the same grounds-at Magdalen Islands, off North Cape, and at Banel

Bradley : that is, the bulk of theni.
Q. Was any portion taken inshore ? A. I don't think se. There miglt possible bave been a few, but not to

anount to anything. We did lnot fli inshore at all in that vessel
Q. Not during any of the years? A. No; we ilever fished inshore.
Q. You say you tookl cross-bearings? A. Yes ; for my own sati'fa'tion.
Q. Did you do it for the captain ? A. No; for rny own satisfaction.
Q. What reason lhad you for doing so? A. Se that if at any timo o should be fishing inshore, I would

know we were within the three miles.
Q. Did you then understand navigation ? A. 1 was learning it.
Q. By yourself? A. By inyself.
Q. Yo say you were on the Gencral Grant one trip in 1807? A. Yes.
Q Were you on any other schooner the latter part of that year ? A. On the Ruth Grove, of Gloucester,

Captain 1'asvid Gathney.
Q. Ioiw msany tbarrels did shse get? A. About 120 barrels, I think.
Q. Wiero were thcy taken ? A. Round Princi Edvard Island. We got so few, and they wero 0 seattercd,

ve eould hardly tel where we got thems.
Q. Didi you get any portion inshore? A. We might have ; I could not say.
Q. In stating the inuniber of years you were inI the Gulf, you said you Vere not tihere in 1868. Wiat were you

doing then? A. Ilalibat fisling.
Q. Where ? A. At Grand B.anks, St. Peter's 3ank and thie Western Banks.
Q. lu 1800 were you in the fGulf? A. Yes ; one trip in the Fall.
Q. In what schooner ? A. Sainul E. Sa-ycr, Captain M C. Webber.
Q. Iow miany birrels didl ishe take ? A. About 120 sea barrels.
Q. WhUere were ticy taken ? A. Rouit tie Bend of Prince Edward Island, principally.
Q. In shore or out ? A. I could iot say positivelv.
Q. In 1866. 1867 and 1869. yon were fishing in thie Gulf of St. Lawrence at different places. Two of thoso

years, the whole of 1866 nd the tirst part of 1867, your vessel was licensed. Do you recollect whether the RutiI
Groves was licensed ? A. I don't reîolleet.

Q. Were any cutters there inI 18G9? A. I never saw a Canadian cutter uinder sail in my life ; not to know

Q. Il what harbors in Prince Elward Iland have you been ? A. Cascuupoque, lalpeque, Souris nd George-

Q. Have you heen in those harbor.s often ? A. No, very seluom. We did not frequsent the harbors.
Q. Is the Beni of the Island regarded by AsIserican fishermen as a safe or n dangerous place? A. It is con.

sidered a very dangerous place in the Falt.
Q. Did yo ever fish in iBy Chaleurs ? A. Yes, we fislhed there, but ro never caught any malherel there.

We tried to fish.
Q. What year did yon ever try to fi;sh ithere ? A. We evetohicre in 1865 and in 1809. Ve miglht bave

been tihere ohlier years. I don't rememiber.
Q. Whîat harbors dii yo go into muost often ? A. Port Daniel and Pas.pebine.
Q. Where is Port Daniieli? A. Right across frois Point Miseou, at the motith of Bay Chaleurs. Paspobia

is thirty miles frcm Port Daniel and on thie sani shore.
Q. In 1868 you sayyou nere halibut tisiiin--whsere? A. At Grand Banhg, St. Peter's BauL and Wcstero

itanks.
Q. What wero yoi loing in 1870 ? A. I was halibtut fishing.
Q. An: in 1871 anti 1872? A. Th1e same, in the same vessel, the C. Hl. Prire, of Salem.
Q. Were yo captain ? A. I waus.
Q. 'hen diii you begin to go es capîtaii ? A. In 1870.
Q. Ilow have yeu suppied yourself with bîait for halibut f«hitng ? A. i have get it on the Nova Scotia

.shore at tines.
Q. Have you cauîght it or bîught it ? A. oughtlit it always; I never catuglit any.
J. Whsere ? -A. At Prospet, Strait of Can>o or Littlo Canso, and Shelburne. I was in lt Dover once.

Q. I)id you ever buy any on/tihe American coast ? A. No. I never did. except in the )Winter. I have boughît
froren herring ani talken hiiemti hoimle. We get ouir Lait principally at Ne'fssolusxndm1, at Fortune Bay, or St. Pctcr's
Ishsiil.

Q. Youiklnow about tihe Island of St. Peters? A. Yes.
Q. Do you kno iblouit codlising at Neundianu and! the Grand 3ansks ? A. Ye .
Q. Di) you knov abloit the lhait tiat is uei hy coilislhernen? A. Yes.
Q. What lait di the Frenchi use ? A. Sait hait, excep t what they catch on tie B:mkhe. Sait lherring, captin

atid squiùd.
Q. Ahwsys salt bait ? A. Yes, e eý:pt w'zhîaiat they catch thmsennulves on ihe lian.
Q lo .thsey fish with tra wls ? A. Altotge tiser.
Q. Is thiere a supply of b:it procusrable :asi purchaseable at St. Peter's? A. 'There always ih.cn it is in

season. If youl casn get it at. Fortutne Pay you can get it tiere.
Q. Whasît proportion of yolur b:dît d(ii you buy at St. l'cher's ? A. i cotld not nay. I hiave bce n .nnmbetr ol'

tintes there. Someticî e, we would hire a vesI to go to Fortuno Bay. W7e generally hircd a ve.eat St. Ieter'h s to

geL Lait.
Q. Sine ye eift of fihing yoursiet, whichi ta1s, I uindierstanid, i i873, habt have yot hieen d'ng ? A.I

was na:ent fiîr Vhalco & Co., Salemu.
Q. Whiere re you i :eae? .'A. Bay of lands.

. Dini, whit ? A. Se ling gorAl n :ltakin>. alil kîn bu of i.h ani proi in exeue's:sng.
Q. I wanst toj s(ai you its s e: tte etimain.;.ist.mees by the ey'e ast .. hig fî:s the st te :Iil hor,

looking fromt one v esel to another. ani ins fromi ts s rI t a Ove.el o t ut.1!;I. it e y to itimt the d.
tanicCe accnrately. andt if tthere i-Ias Iih ilicy to err, is1 am:111i r 1 ely to ovIe-Pote a t>o uder.c at t th. d
tanceu? A. i le i ssm ute li:ble' Lt umi r-eîtiusiuOtt s hdi toin iW sin d th' hd.

Q. H ow wihen Ns,îiss. from: the huul? A. L1'oking-. tow:ar. a-: ?
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Q. Yes. A. I don't think lie is liable to err one way or the other unless he is a long way from her. Thon
it would be according to the heiglht of tho vessel. If youî kinew ithe vessel you could judge botter.

Q. But, on looking at a schooner fron the land, how will it be ? A. If you err at all, you will be nearer than
what you seem. The schooner would look farthier out thon what she was.

Q. Have you anuy opinion ns regards the comparative value of sait hait und fresh hait for codfishingi if so,
state wiat it is, and give your reasons? A. I think, of course, thait vith freslh bait you cateh more fiah foir the time
heing. There is no doubt about that. But the time that is rlot in the vessel running in after imit, ais a gencral thing,

oal be more than counterbalanced 4y continuous Oslhing with lalt hait. I know that fron experienen.
Q. Woiid that be the case vith trawls as well ais with hauddhines. -A. -1 don't know anything about hand.

line fishing.
By Mr. DAVI:ES
Q. Looking froi the shore at a vessel hle liability to err would he about eqlual ? A. I shouuld think you

would be more liable to underestimate the distance if looking to thei shore. I should flot like to say positively.
Q. You took out a license two years ? A. I did not .say two ve:s. I ton' out a license one year, and I am

niot sure about tlhe other year.
Mr. Fos-r:a said thec list shuowed thant a license had beeu talken out during IWo yea:r.
By Mr DAVIES:-
Q. You wore master of the vesse ait that time ? A. No.
Q. That was iu 1866 and 1867? A. Yes.
Q. In 1862 you caught 200 barrols at North Capo, Bauk Bradley, but hiow near the shore vou have no idea?

A. Becaause lthe matter was not agitated.
Q. Some wero taken inshore? A. Yes.
Q. In 1863 you mere in the General Burnsidc, and made a pretty good catch. I uderstool you to say you

got 250 barrels near Flint Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Most of the fish taken around Sydney and Capo Breton are taken inshore ? A. Rtound Sydney they were

thit time. I don't know anything about it other years, hecause I never flshed there.
Q. You nover fi.shed there except thlat one time ? A. No.
Q. Vere many Anerican vessels fishing there besides your vessel whn you got those 250 barrelîs? A. There

were a good nany tlierq, but they left Lefore they caught a great many. They caumglt a goo flmany.
Q.. They shlel inside? A. They fhslhed whero we did. No doubt some wre tiken ofmhore amid sona

inshore thiat is, of those We cauglht lthere.
Q. The other vessels would take the. nmelerel about tlie sane pilace yotu did ? A. Yet at lie time wve were

there.
Q. Where did you get tlhe other 550 barrels ; did you fish that year, 1863. along Prince Elward Island shore ?

A. Not at ail.
Q. Nor in Bay Chaleurs? A. No.
Q. .Whiere did yeu take the rest of the trip? A. At Bank Eradley, around Magdulen Islands. and ut Ba.nk

Orphan.
Q. Vou did iot go eucar the siore at all? A. Not wben wo caught nmackerel.
Q Did you try fishing there? A. I don't recolleet whebther we did or not ; I know we did! not eatch any.

We did not visit the shores and harbors ; we stayed out al<lthe time.
Q. You don't recolleet whietier you tried or not? A. No. Probably we idc try.
Q. Your memory is not sufliciently clear to recolleet ? A. No. I am nel! atiied we did not catch any,

biecauase I can recolleet our catches pretty well.
Q. In 1861 you were in th e Lay Franklin. and gtl 260 bavrrls roundiul l'ort. Ilod, Margarue, and towarl

Prince Edward Island ? A. Ye-s.
Q. Those you got at Port flood and Mtargarc ere taken inshlore1? A. I shouri sy one-h:af of them,

probably. We fished fromt East Point to Port Ilood and rouind Margarce, and off Cape St. George.
Q. lave you fihedl between o31rgarece Islaid and! lthu shore ? A. I never id< ; I never vwas there but once.
Q. Did yoe see any other ve.sels fishing there when you were there ? A. Yes.
Q. Many? .\. Whatever the fleet was.
Q. Theyv were filsing <lthVe' A. Yes.
Q. In 1863? A. Ye'.
Q. Ilow nany, in round nîumbers, womuld lLe fishing ut Miargaice, Cletie:tnip, and roaud liera ? A. Fromaî 50

to Co. Saictimes there wouîl lot be any for w l ; thy were comuing anîd goinîg talt ilt! t imet.
Q. Woal thereJ12 a.. Marny as 100 lere at anylè tiaîem? A. It i.4 li!kely tilre voluld Le.
Q. Fislinîg round f Cap Breon shl Aoe ? A. Yvs.
Q. Then vo fil- sometiethat year aroaud Priico Ellwarl I-inal ? Yes.
Q. lp and down tl'e Bight (if le sl and1l ? A. Y e.
Q. li youi folloaw <lthcenstol Iof soamue of ti îveais go iuhore and dift ouit ! A. ' W ih'dl generally

whe e the fleet did.
Q. Was thlat the t enral ustoi hvn yoiu were ther" ? A. Tuit wouhl dleil ouin how the wim wa.
Q. Suppose the ind isii bbore ? A. That i. tle wamy.
Q. You run in shore, tlhrow ouat hait and drift off ? A. I don't know what yout tern inî-haore. We miglt Unt

rmun influhore.
Q. Iow uear wout youi g? A. I woutll naot like tu ay. Probably we waolitbl g in sidlo io1f tlree tadles

:now.tt likely we wuîld.
Q. Suppose hilea twind-I wai llowinag off? hore. wouldt you not rui withini lhree mies ofe 1 the siarue, heave to, tlrow

mut Lait, an ua1drilt oti? A. W wIe ull lin certain case. Wlhe u·tekerlaeu fi-h tly stutailup nueur thla. shiore
ilheuy Iiei as lbule a have to teli miles oui1 as three.

Q. iow ie:r dia you go to i th Aore ? A. T could! unt say.
Q. ('aiot yu for ai laidea ? A. I na.tia forit ay painin.
Q . I tla k yoiu eti ti yu ily. llw clo.e ai e yn ç .:n ta try to(1 -J). adifte <oit? Ar. Tha near.

.-t I ve wi , was at Fli. Ilad ; prablt) wiliiti ne l, ir lf a m'ale, of th .h re.
Q. Yua neer went rilhina on, mii (f ItleP: Rlad Ialaud shore' A. No; ut he ligt of tlue luan i,

tleý 'a.uer 1ii prely hllow wilhinil uie of thu .horo.
Q. Or aiy part idf thie I -tbuad. air off Ei",l'a Pnaitor thio <IV(>Capl ? A. I never ti.hul there ait all.
Q Is yaur t memiiry uuIl i,-'yelo It tat the pot'u. <taoeiaible you to state fluat yoid n#tiltot catch thre-arths of

yoaur a a k'.rel thi' y,-Ur ini the ieu.ly r;nliu, withil sh iree inl.il of tei sh aru? Yaut r'.ay y.ou prouh:bly aVuuugutL ono-
huaIt uhure. A. I couldI noit give .1ay deiiito aeîutînut ; I don't holive anayliy ould. I canunt.

Q. T n it inay have been thlre.fourth, or ou.hlf ? A. 1 night Le one-fourui.
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Q. It might be three-fourths? A. I sav I cannot tell you how many.
Q. Does your muemory enable you to say that the portion taken inshore was not three-fourths ? A. It was not

'the whole. 'Tihat is as near as I can cone to it. I cau give you no just idea.
Q. In 1865, iin General Grant, you seen to have fislhed in different places fron other years ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever during that year try any inshore fishing? A. Yes, we did.
Q. Whiere ? A. Wc tried up in Bay Chaleurs
Q. Did you try near the shore? A-. , Yes, we tried right u the moutlh of Port Daniel Harbor.
Q. lu Port Daniel Ilibor. near the mouth of Bay Chaleurs? A. Yes, it is right across to the north of Cape

Gaspe.
Q. That is hardly in Bay Chaleurs? A. It is in the mouth of it. It is termed Bay Chaleurs.
Q. Did you ever go up thei'ay ? A. As faras Paspehiao
Q. Did you fish within the limits ? A. I don't recolleet. It is likely wo did. I was very seldoni there ; I

did not take any notice.
Q. You had the right to fish there ? A. I don't recolleet.
Q. If you don't recolicet whether you fished inshore, how eau you recolleet vhether you took any fish or not?

A. i know we did not ake any fi.h in'Bay Chaleurs; I never hielped to catch ten barrels there.
Q. Did you fishi in Bay Chaleuris more than once ? A. Yes, we tried sometimes in the Samuel E. Sawyer in

169.
Q. Did you go vithin t1hree m*Ies of the shore ? A. I think we did ; round Point Miscou we did.
Q. Did youir fishiermen generaly try within three miles of the shore ? A. I cannot say.
Q. Did you sec auy others trying u tosh there ? A. Yes, off Miseou ; eight or ten vessels.
Q. All trying at the saine place ? A. Yes, but they tried as nuch and more offshore, and in the middle of

the Bay.
Q. You caught 12(10 barrels in the Gtneral Grant ? A. About 1200 sea barrels.
Q. They would pack 1100 ? A. I don't recollect. I rememnber how many I packed.
Q. Did you not try round Cape l1reton that year ? A. Yes, we tried on our way running up ; we tried

riglht along. We hove to off Port Hood and Margarce.
Q. Were Americau vessels fishintg there ? A. Yeý.
Q. Wien vou took your fish you were off Tignisti ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you never run in thiere close to the shore ? A. We never tried inside of three miles, we n 'er took

any fish inside of three miles. I am sure of that.
Q. You were right off ? A. I will tell you why I recolleet it. There was not any aitation about tho

imatter then ; but we several times-it vas caln weather-put out our boat, and she has rowed out of our sight.
Q. That is the mode you took of gting ? A. Yes ; that is how I recolleet. - They caught some in the boat,

although the vessel could have gone inshore.
Q. Did you go inshtore to catch somte ? A. Yes, I was in the boat. The catch did not amount to anytlhing.,
Q. Ilow close did you go in with the boat to gLet maekerel; dd you go where the other boats were fishing ?

A. No other boats were there. We went in to get iackerel ; we got about one barrel amnong seven or eight men ;
it was more for the sport than for the fish.

Q. It did not oc-cur to you to run the vessel inishore ? A. No.
Q. Why ? A. Because the captain did not cave for the hores, and did not think it worth while.
Q. That year when you got 120, barrels youî icaught thema all outside, and the very next year the captain went

inshore ? A Tie reason he diI it. was to avoid anuy trouble whatever.
Q. In 1865 you never fislhed in sght of the sioe ; there was no trouble then ? A. le would get dsh for

maekerel if they were to be caught.
Q. You never ran in to use? A. We vent in to see, but none were caught inshore.
Q. I am confining myself to 1865 ? A.. Most likely we did go in and try.Q. Fromt all you can remeniher to the contiary, you did go in and fish ? A. I don't recolleet that ne were

inside of the three miles whben fishing on iliat vessel.
Q. It seeus curions that wvhen you cauglht the large cateh outside, the next year you shouli tako out a license?

A. There is a difference inmen. Some did not take out any license, but other men, law-abiding citizens, when
they fouiti lthe law required them to do so, took then out.

Q. A good nauy did niot take out licenses ? A. Some.
Q. How many ? A. I couhl not form any idea.
Q. You knew there were soume? A. I dont know any more than wlhat they have said.
Q. Fromi w 'hat they told you. you understood there vere so :.e vho did not tatke out licenses? A. Yes.
Q. 'here was a httge fleet whicl did talke out licenses that year ? A. I know we took out a license one

year.
Q. Mr. FoSTER has said you thad lcenses two years? A. * I ditd not know it.
Q. In 1866 you made two trips in the saine vessel; where did you catch your fish ? A. On the same fishing

gr-ounId as in 1865 ; at M;gialen Islands and North Cape.
Q. Any inshore? A. I thinlk fnot. I nerer remember trying inshore that year- albhough we bad a license.
Q. Did you go iushore that year at all ? A. It is likzely we did.
Q. Wiereabouts ? A. I could not say tiat we ever did, because that year I used to take bearings to form an

idea iow far wre were frot land. There used to be arguments vith the crew and Captain as to how far we vere off,
and w wvere alwys futrther off land hy the cross-bearings than they estinated

Q. How far off did you appear to bc by the cross-bearings ? A. From five to tea miles.
Q. Off wliat land ? A. Off Noith Cape.
Q. Were sote of the crew disputing as to wletier you were nlot vithin three miles of the shore ? A. Yes.
Q. WaIs that wien you were ten iîlcs off? A. Not hien we were ten miles off, but when we were different,

distances.
Q. From five to ten imilvs? A. I tiink the closest I ever found us by cross-bearings was four miles.
Q. And you took then for youtr own satisfactiont ? A. Yes.
Q. You id no doubt in youîr own mtiind that you were outside of three miles? A. I was studying navigation.

I d:d it for practice and for seveial put poses.
Q. Did you keep arny mnemtoraudimîn of tlhe bearings? A. I did. I kept a hin, of j ira il, but I have not

r, it here.
Q. In 1867 you caught mackerel in the Rutit Groves round Prince Edward Island? A. Yes.
Q. You cannot say bow mîany you took inshore ? A. No. We eaught 120 barrels, I think. Seventy bar-

rels we took inb sigt of lond at Malpeque.
Q. .Hov far off were you at that tinie ? A. I don't know. It was ouly in 1866 I took cross bearings.
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Q. During the last year or two have inackerel been found closer to the shoro than f >rmerly? A. I don't
know auythiug about tiat ; Ji have not been there.

Q. You were there in 1869 ? A. Yes.
Q. You cauîght all your catch in the Beni of Prince Edw.ard Island? A. Not all of it. We caught part

at Magdail Isiands.
Q. You said, generally, that you caught then at the bend of the Island ? A. I said that we caught them at

Magdalen Islands and the bend of the Island.
Q. Will you swear you caught any part of them at Magdalen Islanids ? A. I might bave onitted that.

Speaking in gen eral term.s, I said we eaught so few nackerel that it was hard to tell where they vere taken. We
visited the wIole Bay that year.

Q. You went up ani down, fishing inshore and outshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Where were the other vessels ibihing. inshore and outside? A. We sav vessels all round where we were

fishing.
Q. You never fished up at Seven Islands ? A. Never.
Q. Nor up St. Latwrence River ? A. No.
Q. You cannot tell where you fihed in Bay Chaleurs? A. I never caught any there.
Q. Did you sec some Euglish war vessels ? A. have seen, on the way, one or two Iying at Port Ilood which

appeared to bc English steamers.
Q. They did not interfere much with you?' A. Not with us.
Q. Where were you fishing halibut in 1872 ? A . At the Grand Bauks principailly, and at the Banks of

Ne wfou ndland.
Q. Not dowu the Nova Scotia coast ? A. No.
Q. Do you know Cape Sable Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know thiat the halibut fleet go there and fibh ? A. I don't thitnk they do ; I never weut there.
Q. Ilave you sullicient information to enable you to state that they do not? A. I never ieard of auybody

catching fishi elose to Sable Island. They might do so.
Q. You don't kuow ? A. I don't know anything about it.
By 31r. WaN'l wAY:-
Q. You live at the Bay of Seven Islands now? A. Yes.
Q. How long bave you lived there? A. I went there first in 1874. I went again in 1875.
Q. You uow reside there permanently. A I don't call it permanently. I have been there for three years,

but I don't cat it my place of residence.
Q. You are an Anierican citiken ? A. I am not a naturalized British subject, but an American citizen.
Q. IIow long have you been fisting on the Batiks? A. I was for thrce years captain of the C. H. Price of

Salen. We fished ou the Grand, St. Peter's and Western Banks.
Q. During what years? A. 1870, 1871 and 1872.
Q. And wlat have you been doing since? A. I have been at the Bay of Islands.
Q. Were you ftishing on the Grand Bank'i for cod or halibut ? For both.
Q. During those years yon caught your fish witlh fresh bait ? A. Mostly.
Q. You went to St. Peter's and hired parties there to go to Fortune Bay and filsh ? A. I did at tines. I

sonetinmes rau right up to the Pay.
Q. You had no experienee at the Grand Banks prior to 1870? A. No.
Q. Other American vessels pursued the same course you adopted ? A. I don't know uything about other

vessels. I know what I have done. I have seen other vessels where I was.
Q. Did you ever fish with salt bait.? A. Yes ; one trip for cod-not for h:dibut. We alvays fish with salt

bait if the fresh gives out.
Q. Whten was that trip'? A. In 1870.
Q. Where did you get the salt bait ? We took it froin Sale.
Q. Wliat quantity did you take with you? A. I don't remenber
Q. You left Salen, and went from there to where? A. To Grand I3anks.
Q. You fislhed with salt bait, and continued there lhow long? A. Till the latter part of October.
Q. You were absent about six weeks. A. Yes
Q. Did you then return to Salem, or did yu go in for fresh bait ? A. I tever went in fr fresht hair.
Q. Wiat fh> did yoti take ? A. Cod and ialibtit.
Q. How much ? A. About 75,000 lbs.
Q. Do you reinemer iow mutîcli cod and hov mucali lilibut? A. Between 8,000 aul 10,000 Ibs. of flitched

htalbutt, salted.
Q. You renember distinctly that was the quaitity ? A. Between 8,000 and 10,000 Ibs.; 1. don't exactly

i ecolleet.
Q. You were only abzeint a period of six weeks? A. We left home in September, and ve left the Banks

about. 20th October.
Q. Tite fih were very plentiful about that time ? A. I never found thein very plettiful; sone did.
Q To get so large a qtaîtîity in so short a time. tLey must have been very pleritifut ? A. We don't call

fish very plentiful to catch that quantiy in six weeks trawling. We dii not iliot. 1 have kniown vessels catch
double the quantity in balf the time.

Q. That is your only experiene in fishing with salt Lait ? A. Yes, beyoud whbat I have seeti anong the
Frenchi.

Q. If ave you ever fished in French vessels? A. N,, but I have been on bo:rd thos e vesses and scen the
men fish, and seen tien take bait.

Q You say they always fii with salt hait ? A. Al I have ever seeni.
Q. Ilow' mav vessels have you been on board of ? A. A dozeu.
Q. Wiat year ? A. ,very year I have beei there.
Q. Where vere you, on the Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. Can youî say htat they ever ish with fresh bait ? A. I never saw theme fisht *with fresh hait, anything

more than whîat they ecaughit thenelves.
Q Dîn't yoit kntow hilat. of late they are eginning to use fiesi hait? A. Tliey may be.
Q l 'î y Ou kwOv that. they are bezititin ; to use fie4h hibt in e mnscq tn-e of A-ericans usiuz froh ibait in

such large quantities on the B anks A. I have not. leen on the Bauk since 1874. I have not heard it.
Q. The Frenchi fi-li with îrawls ? A. Ahogether.
Q. Yoi fishld witlh trawls? A. Altogether.
Q. Did you knoîw any Frenaineu fistitg w ith lndlines? A. Sone of then, towards tite rocks.
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Q. Very few, I believo ? A. No. there are a goodi many.
Q. Those who fish vith hand-lines, do tlhey fish ilu vessels or in dories? A. In dories. principally.
Q. In a vessel fishing with dories and hand-lines, how nany will compose the crew? A. I don't knov; it

will be according to the size of the vessel.
Q. Say foi a vessel of 70 or 80 tons? A. I don't kL-now.
Q. Take a vessel of that sizo fishing vith trawls, what vill be the nuinber ofl ber crew? A. About 12 men

all told.
Q How many dories will she bave? A. Four, five or six.
Q. Taking a vessel of that size, what do you consider would be a fair trip of codfislh? A. 150,000 lb.s. of

fish. She would not lose anything with that, if she did the voyage in a reasonable time, and the fish brought a fair
price. That would be a fair good trip.

Q. It. would he a full trip ? A. A vessel would carry from 150,000 Ibs. to 200.000 lbs.,-a full trip.
Q. What would you consider-a fairly good trip? A. 150,000 lbs. I would consider a good trip.
Q. How many trips do you consider a Grand Bank codfish and halibut fishing vessel could make during the

year, sailing froi Salen or Gloucester, and going to the Grand Banks? A. It is probable she might make twalve,
and might not maike more than six.

Q. She mighlt make six trips? A. Not for sait fish. I an speaking about fresh fish. For salt fish, the
nost trips I have ever known made were three, and miclh oftener one or two.

Q. You are of opinion that fresh bait enables fishermen to catch the fish more quickly than sal t hait ? A.
Yes, for the tine being.

Q. Tien with a good supply of fresh bait alw;iys on hand, a greater number of trips would be made ? A. Yes,
but they cannot keep a good s'upply a long while.

Q. But if it was on hand ? A. If they had it there they wouîld do better than if tbey had to go after it.
Q. They would increuse the number of trips ? A. It is likely they would, if they always had it on band;

but if they have to run after it three or four hundred miles and spend five or six weeks doing it, they might get the fsh
more quickly. but would not increase the whole catch.

Q. But if they could get the fresh> hait easily they vould be able ta increase the number of trips ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you carrying on the cod and herring fishery at the Bay of Islands? A. No ; we don't catch any.
Q. You are engaged trading? A. Yes.
By Mn. FoSTER:-
Q. When you say 150.000 lbs. of salt codfish would be a fair trip, did you mean an average trip? A. No.
Q. What would be an average trip? A. I don't know; .1 should not like to say.
Q. What would be regarded as a paying trip ? A, That depends on the length of timo the vessel is on it.

She might go and get 100,000 lbs. in two weeks, or she might in thlree or four months get 150,000 lbs. and lose
noney. It all depends on the time occupiel.

Q. During the tlhree years you were Captain you were fishing principally for halibut, and so your catch would
not be a fair tet? A. No.

Q. S'uppose a voyage took thice montls, and you got 150,000 lbs. of sait codfish, would that be profitable to
the vessel? A. I think not. I think she would cone out at the wrong end with present prices.

Q, You were not . unmmoned here as a witness? A. No.
Q. You were in the eity attending to your business and you were asked to corne and testify ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you had access to books, papers or memoranda for making your recollection distinct? A. No, I

have not. I never had any indea of coning here ; and I did not want to come here to-day, because I had my business,
to attend to.

Q. Where are your family ? . At Bay of Seven Islands.
Q. When you vent with your vessel to Fortune Biy atter bait, did you buy it or catch it ? A. WYe always

bought it, never caught it.
Q. When you hired a vessel at St. Pleter's to cateh Lbait, how did you pny ? A. In money.
Q. What vas your 'bargain ? A. e woulul give either so nuch a barrel or so much for what we

wanted.
Q. Then you bought the bait from then ? A. Yes.
Q. Either at so mueh a barrel or so mueh foi' the required quantity ? A. For what we wanted.
Q. Was that what you meant hy saying you hired a vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever catch any halibut insbore A. No.
Q. I noticed you spoke of goiug t Bay Chaleurs and trying for mackerel in 1865, which was the~year when in

the General Gran/, you made the big catch ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow did it happen that you left the ground where you were doing so well and went up Bay Chaleurs ?

A. We were fishing on Bradley. I recolleet it very distinctly. The hands of the crew were sore. Wev went into
the harbor for water, and to see if we could not d(o better. We laid there a few days ; we caught none thero, andlwe
went back to the former fishing ground. When I say wo caught noue I mean we may have caught two or three
barrels.
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(No. 26.)

Col. BELjAmmN F. Coorz, Iispector of Customs of Gloucester, called on belialf of the (Governn3nt of the
United States, sworn and examiiied.

B MI. Tm:sCoT :-
Q. What is your age ? A. 41.
Q. low long have you been fishing in the Gulf? A. Off and on for 20 years.
Q. As sharesman? A. Well, ves.
Q. When were vou in the Gulf as captain? A. I nev2r was there in that capacity.
Q. Wihen have you been fishing lately in the Gulf ? A. I have not fished there lately ; the last year I

vas there wNas 1856.
Q. Were you fishing there in 1852 and 1853 ? A. Yes.
Q. Where were you fishing iin 1852 ? A. We then tried all over the Bay. A fter wie let Canso, we went•

up the Island, and to BaniksB radlev and Orphani. We fisled broad off Malpeque, and at the Magdalen Islands
Q. What distance were you off Malpeque_? A. We were just in sight of land-perhaps 20 miles off.
Q. What was your catch that vear? A. About 275 barrels, we took about 75 barrels off Malpeque, and

the renainder on Banks Bradley ai Orphan, and at the 3agdalen lslands.
Q. You only niade one trip that year? A. Yes.
Q. Where were von in 1853? A. In the Bay.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. At about the saine places as-in 18 )2. We tried off Margaree, Cape Mabou,

Cheticamp, and other places.
Q. And in 1853 you did the same? A. Yes.
Q. What was your catch that year ? A. About 300 sea barrels, which packed out about 275 harrels.
Q. What did you do in 1854? A. A firni was formed and opened stores-one at Port llood, and one

on Margarce Island. I resided at the latter place that year. We went down there to carry on the fishing
business, and to fislh ourselves.

Q. When you say that you carried on the fishing business. do you inean that you yourself tished ? A.
Yes. We went downî to carry on a general fishing business, and if successfiut, w wverc to have an interest in
the business; but if the prospects did not seem to be good, we would go fishing, and we went ilshing the whole
vear arounid the Island.

Q. What ivas the result? A. The firn failed in the Fall, ai the general result was poor. We fishîed
for mackerel ourselves all the year round.

Q. What was the result of the maekerel fishing off Margaree? A. We both of us caught 25 barrels;
124 apiece.

Q. Where were you fishing ? A. Close inshore.
Q. When did yo go fishing again in the Bay ? A. In 1856.
Q. In what vessel ? A. The Emma J. Gott.
Q. What did you do ? A. We fished inearly at the same places as previously.
Q. You then fished, I understand, on Banks Bradley and Orphan, and at the Magdalen Islands ? A.

We tried all over the Bay; we cauight some uiackerel at the Magdalen Islands; some on Baik Bradleyt sone
on Bank Orphan. and a few' diown off Cape North, C. B.

Q. What vas your catch that year? A. Between- 275 and 300 barrels.
Q. What did you catch off Cape North ? A. About 20 barrels; taken outside of the three mile limiit, I

think. The land is so high there that it is hard to judge this distance.
Q. Since then 3-ou have been Inspector of Customis at Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. You have had nothing practically to do with fishing since then ? A. No-save general supervision.
Q. As an Inspector, genuerally interested in the Gloucester business? Yes,
Q. As a general rule, speaking from what you see of the Gloucester business as Inspector, has the

inackerel fishing fleet sent froni there to Gulf, increased or diminiiished in nunber? A. It has diminished
largely during the last ten or fifteen years.

Q. -Iow about the Gloucester fleet which haîs fished on the United States coast ? A. It bas been steadily
increasing in ntunber.

Q. We have beard a great deal about the value of the inshore fishery in British waters ; you have lived
at Margaree Island ami have fislhed in those waters for years ; and (o you recolleet noticing where the Engiish
fleet fished wlhen you were in the Bay ? A. Thev always fished off shore.

Q. And not inshore ? A. No. During the whole year I was on Margaree Island, I never had brought
to ny notice one English -vessel which fislhed inside of the thrce-niile liiit or anywhere near there. In fet,
the.whole Ameriean fleet never caught, I would venture to say, 100 barrels of nackerel within the three-nile
limit off Margaree Island, (Iuring that w-hole year.

Q. And the .English fleet fishedwvith them ? A. Their vessels alwavs fisbed witlh our fleet during 1852
and 1853, There were quite a nunber of vessels in that quarter from Luîneni)uirg. etc.

Q. Can youi forni any idea of what the nuhlîber of vessels in the English fleet was coimpared with the
American iflet, when you oad an opportunity of close personal observation ? A. Taking the whole English
fleet in the Bay at the tine, it nunbered perhiiaps thirty sail ; in my3' judgment this was the case.

Q. And these vessels fislhed with the Anericantifleet outside of the three-imile limuit ? A. Yes.
Q. A ud whenî vou lived down on this coast. the Amuerican fleet did not fislh inside of the thre-nile limit ?

A. No though we tried inshore all rouinil.
Bv Mr. Davs
Q. You were only fishing in vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1852 '3. and 'e ; I suppose that youi were in the war after-wards? A. Yes, in 1861.
Q. 1low long were youu in the ariy ? A. A little over three years.
Q. You state that you were under the impression that mackerel fishing iii the Gulf had decrease:1 of

late years, and rather increased on y-our own shore ? A. Yes.
Q. Over what period of timne would yoîu like to iiake that statement extend ? A. Sav fron 1867 or

1868 for about 10 years. I will state that positively.
Q. You have examined statistics, I hope, before you have made this statement? A. I know all about

it ; it is iy business to mix myself up in these mnatters.
Q. What percentage of increase would you say there lias been in the fishiiig on the A merican coast

during the period to which you alIlde, since 1867? A. i think the increase there has more than corresponded
with the decrease in the Bay.
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Q. Cai you give air idea as to the perc-entage Of the inacrease and decrease? A. I could not. They fish
with seines on our shore and get a great anount of nackerel, and they cannot use these seines iii the Bay,
fi[ario what i have heard.

Q. Suppose we leave out of prescat consideratioin, the years 1875 and J876, vould you then state that
hie fishaing froi 1867 to 1874 ou the American coast increased naterially ? A. I an not prepared to auswer
tiat question. I never considered it, save as to the last ten years.

Q. Then, I nderstand Vour answer to relate more especially to the years 1875 and 1876 ? A. No.
Q. Suppose tliat the years 1875 and 1876 are struek out fron our consideration altogether, would you

thien be preparred to state to the Comnission, that the fishing along the Anerican shore had materially increased
froin 1867 to 1874 ' A. I thinlk it did-ufntil this year, perhaps.

Q. Materiallv ? A. I shouild think so.
Q. Do you know whether that opinion is coincided in by cninent writers on the fisheries? A. Ido not know

nvbat eninent writers think about tlhem at ail.
Q. You do not know whether Prof. Baird agrees with that opinion? A. No; I have talked with Prof.

Baird, but I do not know his opinion inl this regard.
Q. Are you able to state wiether the statistics bear out that opinion? A. No, I cannot say.
Q. Iow do you form youir impression tiat betweeu 1867 and 1874, your fl>hing on the Ainerican coast increas-

cd materially ? A. I do not know, as I said so. I said that durinfg the last ten years the fishing business had
iuereased on our shore. :and decreasod in) the Bay.

Q. I thien wih to put to you a different proposition. Suppose you climinate the years, 1875 and 1876, from
consideration, do yoi think that the tisieries on the American coast incretsed from 1867 to 1874 ? A. I do not
knov about that. I an not obliged to answer it.

Q. You deeline to answer, do vou? A. I say that during tie last ten years -
Q. Stop a mromenti. please. Do you decline to answer that question ? I understand so. A. I do not decline

Io antswer ainythinag, I understand.
Q. lias this year been a good fishing year on tie American coasît? A. lu the Spring, out South, there- was

a large anount of' maekerel ; and late this Fail, wheni we vere coming froin home recently, the inackerel had
appeared in laige quantities fromn Munt Desert down to Block Island ; but during the middle of the Summer they
scein t have suniik or disappeared.

Q. las tie catch tiis season breren up to the average ? A. It has not.
Q. Has it been nuch ielow the average? A. The catch bas been below the average, I think; but the

maekerel have been lately about the saine.
Q. The reports are good as to the appearance of maekerel now? A. Yes.
Q. And tbe catch lias been nuch below the average ? A. I do not know about that, but I think so.
Q. dlas the catch in the Gulf of St. Lawrence this year been, above or below the average ? A. I should

think that the ratch there has ieen a littile above the average, because a gr'eat mauy vessels bave gone there this
year, being induced to do so by faihe reports sent to show tihat there was a large quantity of mackerel dowu there.

Q. Your thiuk that. these reports were sent with a motive ? A. I know that one vessel went down to the
Bav and cane home with. 30 barrels of maekerel, and 7 barrels of these were taken while coming home near
Mouint Desert.

Q. Po you think it Ipossible that the absence of maekerel off the American coast bad anvthing to do with
the Anericanî fleet going to the aay. this year ? A., I think that they were led to go there by the despatches
I saw ; quite a numnber of themr were stuck up iii the insurauce ofice inforning the Gloucester fisbermen that
plentty of irackerel--large quantities of then-were in the Bay ; which did not prove to be so.

Q. )o you think that the absenee of the naekerel and the failurre of the catch on the American coast in
the Spring. hîad anîything to do with the tleet going down to the Gulf ? A. I think it might ; that is during
the first part of the season, conbined with those induceients which were held out to the fishermen.

Q. Do your thiik that one eleient whichi weigied with the American nackerel fishing vessel owners and the
captainis of the vessels. was tire failuare of the eatch on their own coast ? A. I did not say so.

Q. Youi.thinki that titis iad nothing to do with it? A. i say it is not a failure; the fishing on the Aimerican
coast this year ias not been a fàilure, but despatches received, iuduced vessels to go to the Uay.

Q. I understand you to say, tlat during the first part of the scason, the fisbery was a failuare'on your coast?
A. I said, that during the first part of the year, off Block Island, and out South, there was an abuandance of fish.

Q. You stated that the catch on your coast during the first part of the season, uap to the 1lt of July, was below
the average ? A. Yes.

Q. Do yo ithink tiat this fact iad anything to d(o with your vessels coning down to the Bay of St.
Lawrence? A. I do not think so. I think that they would have made a goode catch this year on our shore,
liad not tie meiackerel schooled during the night instead of during the day, as has been their usual etston.

Q. Do you think that the lying despatches had anything to do with their coming to the Bay? Will you
be kind enougi to state froin whorn these Iying despatches came, and who posted them up? A. I cannot tell
youî anything about it. I did not say that lying despatches were sent.

Q. You said laise despatches were posted up with the intention of inducing yoir filshermen to come to
the Bay ; did vou not say tlhat. false despatches were posted np with the intention of inducing your people to
coire to the Bay ? A. That is not what I neant to say.

Q. Did you not say so ? A. I would enot say exactly that this was what I said.
Q. Now, I wanit to see what von do iean. You tiunderstand there were false despatches posted up in the.

Realing Roomar ira Glouacester' ? A. Despatches u\%hih provedi t) be faise,
Q. Can» yoru state who they we'e fvroi ? A. I caulrot I think they were froi throse who sold supplies to

A iericailina fheiirriei in iiiCanso.
Q. What ake vou iik so y A. Wel, I thiink i saw one stuick up on the bulletin ard iii the Reading

Q. Were thy p)lisled li any Gloi:cester newspprs ? A. No Generally when they had any des-
patch as to bait or' fish inii ai direction tley telegraphed to Gloucester, aud i vas stuck up in llte Reding
Rtoomir.

Q. Can vou state f'ror] vbom ae of those d atces carne ? A. .1 could1 nt.
Q. 1or eau ianot give auMVnùlne tname ? A. I coiild not.
Q. Did* you see aniy iurre thran on(e de pateh tihat turneri out to be false ? A. I don't kneow that I did.
Q. Lai yor gire me the terror or' purp'j)orL ofgAtý t despatcih ? A. " Plenty of mlacikerel in tie North Bay."

It was that, Cr% wor d, to thbat effect.
Q. Are you prepared to sa rthat thie suibs'ance of that was false. as they sent it tIhit vear ? A. I kntow

the result has shown it so. The letters tlit ae corne houme bave reported a different story.
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Q. You are nt prepared to say wh;etler at tmlit date there 'we ple'nty cr not? A. 'hiene night hlave
been. I don't know.

Q. Do vou know what tie catch bas been this year in the Guiiff? A. I 1donot.
Q.. have vo tlaken tlhe trouble to iiiformi voorself fr6m statistics wha¶ have been the results or lîat, have

ieen ie impoliitaions into1 te United Statc fromi the Bay ? A. I have not, uniless it was an individual case.
Q. Well, althougli you ha1e iot takei t.hat tronble, vou venture t-o assert ihat this telegran was fialse ? A.

] vent tire to sav it was not, correct.
Q. Ahlough you have not taken tlie trouble t exam)-ine tle statistics? A. Not the statitiCs,'ont the 'ves-

sels arriving._ home and owners \ho have received word from the.ir vessels,
Q. What v;els? A. h'lic Elle M. (-y.
Q.. Is there any ut lier? A. She cauglit seven barrels of mîaekercl and eioiugli to nale up :30 eomring

home. So lie crew told ne.
Q. Was he a seiner or a liner? A. A -piier.
Q. Are you aware whether or not the nacherel are so closc iii thîat sein-ers cannot eatch themu? A. I

1iink the seiuiig business ini the Ba wi llbeIh a Ihîiurec altogether.
Q. Do viyunow the reason Y A. The rocks andl r.oni.gh bottioms as a general thing.
Q. And lias tlie tet thbat tie mackerel are t.oo close iii anytiiung 1.0 do with it? A. Ishoufld not tlink

s I should think they would lhsli jnshore tas wel as out.
Q. No withstaiding the depth of the seine? A. That does not make a-ny di-n. 'ncn.
Q. It doesn't ? Do you knîow the depth.ot the seines used on the Anerican coast ? A. Yes.
Q. mi one -o' those be uised withî advantag e on the Cape Breton shore,.at Priânce Edward Islandl or Bay

Chaleurs ? A. I tiik- thiev could on the Cape Breton shore.
Q. Cai they (n tc other shorces? A. On sonie tiey could.
Q. lilae vot etcr tried'? A. No. I have ieve:r bcen seining myself.
Q. Therefoî'e von don't lnow. Now, willyou swear, or -state, to the best of yo-r unowledge that fiere w-ere

.50,000 barrels caught oui the Anerican coast before the first 'of .Jul., this season alone? A. No., I wdl not
there were 'more tian 100,000 caught. I don't know any thing about it..

Q. And yui ven!tire to a-sert that the na'kerel fisling alo-g thiat coiast has been inc'enasing. Did yn meaa
dlis year ? A. I. sad that this .ear the miackerel had not bern so .plIenty-v on oiir shores.

Q. Wha year uere vo at Margarce? A. 1854.
Q. You were there in boats? A. Yes..
Q. You wenem in Margiree ? A. Yes.
Q. low tr would you go froni it in boats ? A All -i'·ond th Islail to the Northward.
Q. How- far fromt li east? A. 3-, and .5 inil-e.
Q. Tien voir e.vp rience duriiig t.at tije cill. Iilimil-cu1 te t1--t aîrea ? A. We could see down) Magaree

'Island, Ch-tcamp and Mahou.
Q. I wouid like to have you state again wh-bat i flie re¶nit of that vcar's fishing, 1854-1 don't neai your

<n experîiment, because yon dl1n't catch but 25 apiece? A. ·2 apicoe.
Q. Whalut was t he renuijt of tle catli n the par of the fcet ? A. I never 'sî.w r tvessel that had got a

:spurt-of 10 b:irrels-iot awnv onec vc-.esel .during the year.
Q. But. thuat is speaing witl -freie to oat you w? A. Weil., 1 now.. It was miy lusiress to Le

ouît eair y in the iorning.
Q. I supj)ose you would not cx'e-nd that to Port, HLood? A. A-4 far as I could sec..
Q. Blt vou cotild not see Port I[ood ? A. No, we conld scNiee a.> thr am Chetticamp.
Q. That. a fle -only year von t'ried there? A. Ye.
Q. Were there miany heats that tried ? A. About 3(1 f.r colh.
Q. Aîy boats fr moackerel ?' A. .. Tlh-ey Vtriedn in lNa wlhile, and it wasi t a sn' es .

lQ. J 1852 and 18 53 did vou trv in Priine Edward i1land ? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. At Malpeque-abroad off Malpeque.
'Q. iNot within 10 miles? A. No.
,Q. You didnt go inshore at al] ? A. No.
'Q. Did va go along the IsIand shore within 3 nuiles tryiuvg to 1h? A. ye.
Q. Was that the ycar recipmCety .ca'ne into force'? A. i don't 'know when it earne into fore-e.
Q. Did you in 1852 try to go along inshore? A. Yes.
Q. Werc vou not afraid ofeuitters? A. No.
Q. Did vou know you had io ritht ? A. I do't kunow wletlier i had thle righlt or not.
Q. You tried? A. Yes. If wve didn't try we ran by vessels that were trying.
Q. Did y.oui try Bay Chaleur? A. I neer was in Bay Chaleur.
Q. You never we alung the west coast of New Brunswick. You caught them in 1852 at Malpoque, on

Ohe Magdalcns and Bradlev. Did you in 1852 try Margarce and Chetticamp? A. Yes-all those years.
Q. And that particular year? A. Y-es.
Q. With wlhat resuit? A. Nothiing.
Q. Were there no akerel thert-e in 1852? Do you pretend to say -there rrere none ? A. 1 pret-end to

2ay I heard of none being -caughit there, aid we cauglht noue.
Q. How often did you try'? A. Well, I suppose çre ran round tvwo or three times in the year.
Q. Are you prepared to staite wlhether other ve-sels took large catches; or not in 1852? A. I don't know.

'They might. It w-e iiad heard we wotuld prolmhnly go there.
Q. In 1853 vas the result the same? A. 1 don't 'know wletlher the .others caught any 'or -not.
Q. In 153 you vere in the Bay and caught 275 barrels ; you don't know whether the other vessels'caught

.around the coast or not, but you didn't? A. We fished wiitht.e 'flee-t.
Q. Now I ask you whetie-r in 1S52 and 1853 the llect caught anîy fish around Mararree? A. We nver

-cauglt aiy thîere; I could not say for the fleet.
Q. If they fished with you> you would know? A. They flised with us.
Q. You woulid know, wvould you not ? A. If we were ip in Bradley.
Q. You said the flee fi-lied with you around Margiree in 1852 and 1853 ? A. Yes, there might be one

ten miles aud anot>her fift'-en miles.
Q. But fliere was no ileet? A. It is bard to tell what you consider a fleet-of çessels.
Q. Do yoenconsider that a fair answer-thatit is bard v7or'k.to tell what you consider a fleef? A. Tes, it

'W au~rd wvork to tell
\VQ. Was the fleet fishing with you or not arouid.M1argaree shore l? A. There 1might le pe-rhaps a -dozen

trying with us; that is ail.
Q. That is ail. Then tlhey were nOt with you ? A. They were scattered all round the Bay tryiga to find

nackereLy
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Q. You say tiere might be six vessels at a distance off ? Is that aill? A. I cannot remember whether
there were six, eiglht or ten.

Q. I understand the impression vou wish to leave, is that the fleet were not .fishing with you ? A. The
vessels were Ling around from one place to another, but there night be six or a dozen at ibe sanie time when we
hove to.

Q. What impression do you want to leave as to whiethcr- tie fleet was fisbing aroind yo at Margaree or
not ? A. We did'ot fish t here long.

Q. I do not care whether vou fished there a day or a veek. Yo ia'nnot tel] ? A. low can I tell whether
they wcre fishiug-there mght he a vhole fleet.

Q. The reason I want to know is that I have the evidence here of ien wh'o did fish there. I want to qee
whether von state that fish were not caught t hiere that year?' A. I say vhen we tried there was none.

Q. You will ut state wliether the fleet was fishing with you ? A. A part might be.
Q. What number? A. A doznn vessels inight run by us whîen we hove to, and they wold not heave to if

they saw we were cafching nothing.
Q. Whlien w'ere you firs t Inspector of Custoims in Gloncester ? A. '(5, I think.
Q. HIave you been sO eVer silCe? A. Yes.
Q. What was the iinnber of the fleet i i'65? A. There Nere 525 to 575 registered vessels.
Q. From Gloucester alone ? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing vesels I mcan ? A. No. Perbaps 400 fishing vessels. I an no; positive about that.
Q. Are there as many to-day ? A. Gloucester, as I speak of it now, ineludes Rocklport, Essex and Man-

chester.
Q. Say what it inleIdes ? A. Roclkport, Manchester and Esex. There is one vessel or two in Manebester

and none in Essex.
Q. Then 39S is the number for Gloacester. Hias that fleet increased or not ? A. It lias decreased siîcei

thîat tine, I think.
Q. To anv material cxtent ? A. Ye-, sir.
Q. What woitld voit say ? A. Perhaps 10 or 15 vessels fll off an'ithen eateh up again.
Q. Dloes it iow range about the same as it then did ? A. i should judge it had fallen ofl.
Q. Iow miieh ? A I don't know. I did not take the pains to inform myself. I mighit have casily

done so.
Q. i refer lo the fishiig vesels. Iow nmeh ave tle falleni of, fen or fiftcen ? A . I should not like to

Say, becauise I doi't know.
Ma. D -Yu are imirig as to Ile whole fishing ileet?
Mi. D.yvFs-I ami speaing generally first,
Q.. I sue liere in a list oîf esels beloIgiing to Gloucester,- pumblishied l Jolhn S. E. RogerN-do you know

himn ? A. Yes.
Q. Is lie a reliable au it ? A. I suppose lie caleulates to be as near as he can get.

Ile says:- 1 Te foregoinJisit of vessels enrolled in thl)Distri -tif Gloucester is made up t Aîuguîst, 1876, and comprises
the naies of tive lhunidred and, thirteen vesels, of an aggreate t.innage if 31 841.07 tins. which is an increase of fourteen ves-
sels and 170G.31 tUns as'comîpared vith the list of 1875. 'eli new vessels whicli have ceme into the District average larger
than those whicli have gOne out. consequently the increace loftniage is nruch larger, in proportion to tlieinerease of number of
vesels, than the average tonnage of thte whole distrie; Tie f llowing is a statement of the aggregate of the wlhole iinuier of
vessels anito 11nnge in the )itrit. -.

Vessels. Toumnage.
145 sclooners. 30.152.15

3 yach1î. . 182.47
12 Sloops. 818.78
5')teiam er. 145.7t;

48 ' ats. 541.91

513 31,S41 n7

Tliey aie dilivid'lel amnîoiig hlie live semtions of ihe district as follows:

mt.oUCE:sTin 11annoni.

Ves-elk. Tonnage.
.101 schooners. 27,651.51

1 yacht. 27.97
2 sloops. 90.5
5 steaners. 145.76

27 hoats. 321.87

436 28,237,G7

If that statement is correct, tie tofal numnber of vessels would not appear to have decreased fron the time vou
began to be Inspector ? A. If I an allowed to explain, I renember one time I asked the clerk the number.of
registered vessels, and I understood him to say 555 vessels. My impression was that the fishing fleet had de-
creased, but i thinuk larger vessels vere built, and so the tonnage was about the saie. .

Q. Yo never examined the statisties for vourself, personally ? A. .No.
Q. So vou can't say, except from hearsay. Being Inspector of Custons I thoughit you were called officially,

to speak with accuîraey ? A. No. I cannot.
Q. You never examined them at all, and don't speak with any accuracy, and don't pretend to? A. As to

what part ?
Q. The number of vessels, and whether they have increased or not ? A. My general impression is-
Q. But I an asking vou wlether you spcak with reference to actual knowledge acquired fron official doeu-

ments ? A. No.
Q. Now, in answer to my question as to vessls from Gloucester that returned with bad fares, you picked

out one, the IelenI M. Cros/>y, which got. 30 barrels. She went home the 2nd of August ? A: You have that
wrong. I was inforned by the crew of the Helen I. Crosby that they brought home 30 barrels, 7 of which were
got in the Bay, and the rest around Mount Desert on the wav home.

Q. Th1at is corret-that is what I have here, at least exeept as to the place whîere they were caught ;-I
didn't know that, but Auigust 2nd she went horne didn't she, froin the Bay ? A. I don't know.

Q. Dvoit o know anything about other vessels? Some have got as many as 270 barrels froin that down? I
will read vo from the returns :-The Macleod got 170 barrels, the Flyjing Cloud 205, the Alice 235, tho Hyperion
240, the C. C. Davis 90, the J. J, Clarle 240, the Cayennte 300, the Alice M. Lewis 200, the Marion Grimes 150,
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the Fredr. Gerrinq, Jr., 330, the Georqe B. Lorinq 250, the leeirood 90. tie Paleon, supposed GO, the Eastern
Queen 120), the AmOs Cutter 180, the Ramller 270, the Haurvest Hfome 235, the 3Martha C. 170, the E. A. florton
235, the Gertie Lewis 127, Ihe John Vslet 190, the Idella Smll 10, the Plash 85. the Osw'ad 117, the Mianti-
Vtomah 101, the D«irl F1. Low 220, the Kellie More 70, the. Lilly Dale 130, the Eben Dale 88, the Sth Stockbridye
none, the 1. L. J'ato 150, the B. F. Some 100, the /a.igie Poner J90, the Clara L.I'D)er 90, the Ocean Einy
,10, the Eîncil P. Vewcomb S5; the Oasis 6(1. the Chal//entyer 170, the Ellen M. Cros/y 30, the. Lottie E. Hopkinls
150, the Etta Gott 226, the Rattler 170, the M. f. E/liott 60. the Eiamund B-rke 23o, the-A. C- NeuhallI 1,0, the
Rn/er lilliaM1s 0, the Liian J. Warren 120, the Vdtte 125, thte lmi. A. Paw 160, the Lizie Poor 150. the
La<y Woortlury 220, the .Maiîrth<r A. Bret'rr 150, the George,B McCktlan 150, the Waterfall 8. the Gray Eagle 16
the Madaia-a 3aid ngone, the Cy.ia Amti 60, th Alic1. Gould noue, the Pl. >P. Urye 5, the Elcanor B.
Conwull S3.

Tl'hese are gathered fron the returns reported by theim.
Mit. F>ostU-DO it subtit that to our in-pection.
MIL. DAvn:s-Cer aiuy. I wouîld not have read it otherwi-c. (Explains, in :rswer to Mr. Foster that

iliese are retuirnis of vesscLs that have been in lthe Bay ad gonte home, as thev repûrted tieumsselves at Causo.)
Q. Now have you heard of any of these vesseis that made any of these retiurns ? A. 1 have heard of some

of these vessels ritinîg home.
Q. .Have the returni you have heard accorded with those t have read ? A. i should thinfk not.
Q. Yoi (lot't know \vwhether these rettrns are correct or notl ? A. I don't know that uhley are.
Q. If they were would vou be inlin[ed to uodify votnr stateient as to the catches iii the Gulf ? A. No,

Q. You still persist iii the statenent vou tmade? A. I don't know anvhing about it.
Q. But supp ing it correct, if it t.urns out to be correct, fron conparison with publisbed returns in Glou-

cester papers? A. Weil, they might perhips have hlie sane inflorination upon which tha is based.
Q.' You wouid consider the reports in Gloucester papers to be ineorr-et? A. I did'nt say any such

thing.
Q. Wt3uld yoit place reliance ipon then ? A. As a general thing I would.
Q. What did you mîtean ib Savig that the Gloucester papers night lia'e the same information as that i have

read ? A. Thc crews somretimes repor more than lhev actually vach.
Q Then we cannîot. believe the report.s we see iii thitose papers? A Weil, there is a ditfference between sea.

barrel ani packed blarrels. Perhiaps the lgiackerel vobt t 1ail short.
Q. That is lb the difference betwee-m sea harrels -ni pckeil b1reLs? A. Yes.
Q. Btut c.,lil[ not :a:y person easily ai: 11%Vfor t?
Hon. Mr. KELLOGQ aks il ti.e-return ju.. s]el tiread:iare .
Mu. DAvias explainis dti ti returns are those wihicih fite si make as thev pass througl the Gut of Cai-

so-that tiey are nlot ofi di. ihut Liat the initor itron is g tred ly erons engag'd hy the Inispector to ascer-
tain lie catch from the captatins.

By Mr. TlESCoT:-
Q. Alr. Davies asked yotu a very simple quesiot, whbih I am satisiel you couli ans-ver if itl haud nt bteen

ptrefaced by a rtemark whîichi woui astound ainy mai. lie askz id vou if voit coulbl tura hack the wheels of
.u1me. I confes I coul not do that. Yot sid you w:re J.1speCtor frau 1865 up to the prescnt time ? A.
Yes.

Q. I asked you tithis questioni-*-whetier ii that time, with voir knuwledge of the business of Gilucester, you
thougit the nsîackerefish lia iinereased or dinitiished. Voiu said that it had diminished in the Gulf. but in-
creased oit the coast. Nev what lie wants to kntow is this, w-hether you saw tthat diminution from '65 to '74 ? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. As Iispector, vou could see fron '65 to '74, leaviu t ut the last two years,-eould you or could you not
see that there w wi a diminution iii that tumber of . ears. That is ail he vanits to kitow. What is the answer ?
A. i have.

Q. Now thero is otly aiother question. Mr. D.tvies was very atnxiouts to know how it was wlhen yoo were
-off Margaree that you could not at-wer whether the fleet vas "ith you fishing. Now I propose to read to you an
.accounit given hy a gentlemman-vihose reports have beetn b ie us and have beein referred to several times, bis de-
scription of the mode iii vhicli you fisli, ai 1d i tink*thiat will expiili to the Commission exactlv whit was meant.
at is from tie ieport of Dr. Fortin, in December, '59, I thiink. lie says:-

" For titis purpase they- cruise with tieir vesels, as ( have said already in certain places, from sunrise te sunset, and I
should add that in fair veather they stop everv half hour, and souetimes oftener, to throw ba.t ito the vwater, iu the hope
that somie shoals of maekerel may see it anid allow themiselves to be attracted by it to the s'urface. The ntckerel fishing
:schooners, whicih are alm.st all good sailers. often sail tron sixty to a hundred miles in a day on a cruise of this kind. and
they may cruise for a week at a time and sonetines longer. withouttaking a single fish. I met miiany of those schooner,
-luring my cruise in the1 Gulf, au" as I make it mny duty to obtaii ail the information I can fromt them, I have often beeu told
by captains who bad been ishing a great pa.t of the seaou tiat they lad fnot taken fish enotugh to pay for the board of their
lhands. while otherSl1ave inforned nie that they had loaded their vessels in tbe space of a fortnight or three weeks."

Nov, the reason lie cannot describe the fleet is beeause it scatters. Just explain now .without leading

questions iow it is you cannot. answer vhether the fleet was fishing with you, or not ? A. Evervone knows that
in the absence of fibh they try ail over the Bay, and just as soon as one vessel fiuds them all the fleet are around
to charge for themu.

B Mft. DATIEs :
Q. Witb reference to these years that you sav the fleet decreased in the Gulf and increased on the coast

-did you ever examine the statistics to ascertain whether you wero ecorrect or not? A. I saw from the
Gloucester papers.

Q. You never went to the Custonm louse to examine the register there ? A. I thought you asked me to
state whether between the dates you referred to the catch lad increased in the Bay. I referred to the catch.

Q. Youi didn't want to speak with reference to the number of vessels but solely .as, to the Catch ? A.
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[Zo. 27.]

Enw SMIT11, of Gloucester, called on behalf tho Goernment of the United States, sworn and exam-
ined.

By M . TESCOT
Q. You are a native of Gloucester? A. Yes, of Rockport, five miles from Gloicester.
Q. It is included inf the customn louse distriet of Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. Wbat is your age? A. 41.
Q low long haVe vou been fis'hing? A. Ever since I waîs 15 years of age.
Q Ilow long have vou been a miaster? A. It is about 18 years since I was first.
. What have you been fishing for ? A. Mackerel and eod.
Q.. What year was it thiat you were first out as master ? A. [ don't recollect the date. lt'was about 18

year's ago. ·
Q. In what vessel ? A. The Ada.
Q. Yoù·fished in the Gulf that vear ? A. Yes.
Q. llow nany trips did yo inake? A. Tivo
Q. What was our catch and wvhere did vou fish? A. We caught inacrel at the most of the

timne.
Q. W hat was the -catoh ? Just state the quantitv A.: About 150 barrels the first trip, and about 120

the second.
Q. Confit(-d to what places ? A. The Magdalens mostly.
Q. You did not tish within threc niles on that occasion, that y'ou recollect ? A. No.
Q. . V ere voit ishing in 186.0 ? A. Yes. nackerel fishing.
Q. Do vou recolîect. wht 'you did that year ? A. Got about 800 bnrrels.
Q.. Where? A. At the Magdatens and Bird Rocks. I call itall Magdalens.
Q. Then vo werç fishing steadily ? A. -Ye, right'straight along.
Q. How fi can'vour recolection go back ? ,A. Not further than '72, I expect.
Q. Wlere were you fishing iin 187-? ·A. ln the Bay.
Q. Were you in connand in '72 ? A. Yes, in the Etta Gôtt. We got them at Bradley. Thé second trip

we picked np ail round, a few at Bank Bradlev, a few at the Magdaleus, so'Me off Cape George, what we cati
F"ishrnm Bank.
. Q. W\\e vyon fisting in 187:3 ? A. Tes.

Q. ii Lat vessel? A. The Etta Goti.
Q. lw iany trips didyou in mke tiat year? A. Two.
Q. liow many did you get ? A.. - We took about one hundred and forty the first trip, and about 200 the

second.
Q. \\l-re did you get thin ? A. At the Magdalens.
Q. Were you fishing in '74 ? A. Ye., in the saine vessel. We landed-one trip and vent back and got. about

100 barrels. We had, I thilik, about 200 the firs trip: that is, we landed 200. Sonetimes we don't take them
aI! out.

Q. il 1S75 where \vere vou ? A; I was part of the year fishiig anîd got. 40 barrets.
Q. \Vhereabouts ? A, Downi about the Magdalens.
Q. , What was the inatter ? Did vo go in laite ? A. Yes, in Septeiber.
Q. W'ere you there in '76 ? A. No, not siiee that.
Q. \Veil, then, during yîur fishing you iiaven' had ans, inshore fishing within the limnits that you have

knn> ? . Noue to speak of.
Q. Well, what do you nean when vou say vou hiad noine toý speak of? A. Well if I vas catching 50 or 60.

barrels I would call it a pretty good eat ch, bul if it was only two or three barrels i would noi take much notice of

Q. You mîîea tithat vou have at Limes got a nuch as à0 or 60 barrels within ? A. At Limbo Cove I
caught75 barrels.

Q. \Vlhcre is that ? A. Weil, Cape St. Lavrence inakes the East side of it. ltis on Cape Breton Islanud,
-the North.,ýide.

Q, Ami vou sa vou got these 75 Larrels within ? A. I would not say that. That is the nearest to the
shljore that.. caught themn.

· Q. llow neIr ? A. About five miles off.
Q. Coutld voit tell without any diiclty iow niay niiles offyou were when you have undertaken to guess ?

A. L could tel with iost land. 1 would be inistakien sometimes.
. Q. Where ?. A. Oil Cape Mabon. I stopped for water and owered. my boats. I thought I was so near

that I contl seuil ashore, but I found m mnistake. It was very high 'and.
Q. low near did you think you were to the shore thenK A. ~ Fhougt I was .about two- anda half or

three miles
Q. Wbat did vou find it to be ? A. I think I was ail of five miles. -Tien when I went·up on a bill and

look(ed down mv vessel seened to be right in. When I went down she was a mere speck to whatshe would be if
ste was in there. But you can inost alwaysjudge around Prince Edward Islarid ; the land is lower and leveller.

S Q. I would like to know, in~'this testimony as to your experience of youè fishing, were you fishing gencrally
vith the fleet ? A. Yes, sir-witi the Gloucester fleet.

Q. Were you with tlhem ail the time ? A. Most of the time.
Q. Without undertaking to say. whether 'each vessel óf the qleet, bad the same éxperienc.e as .yours,

your general impression is that your expericnce was that of the fleet ? A. Yes, 'they. most ail fished around
where I fished.

Q With your experience in-the mackerel fishing, do you think it is falling of.? A. Ithink it is getting
less profitable. I went as long as I could stand it.

Q, Do vou niean in the Bav or on the coast, or both ? A. I can't say on the éoast. T1fe last year. was
about as good as we have had on the coast.

Q: Can you tell how much a sea barrel shrinks in packing ? A. W,- allow that they shrink one in ten.
Q. Now, vith.vour experience in273, '74 and '75, what wotild a barrel of mackerel feteb cléar ôf the expense

of packing ? A. Well, about 89, elear of ail expenses.
Q. With your experience as a fisherman of Gloucester and your kro7ledge of the indu-1ry,. wbat do you

think is the opinion of those who know. aifd are faniliar with the industry, as to whether they would rather have
the privilege of coning withiu three miles of the Britisi shores to fish or have the old duties on the fish that corMe
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Eto -àmpefitiom-wifli theirs ? A. They would -sooner have tlhe duty anid gi7e 'us our own narket for our flieh.
By Ma. Divrrs :
Q. Why would you rather have the duty ? A. 1 think we would get maore for our fLh.
Q. You speak as a fisherm.aui: vou wanit to get the miost you can. Hlow nmuch do you thinlk you -uld get'?

A. As much as the dutv.
Q. I doît h&ow. but you are rigbt. Perhaps yoen would like to have a little more on. Supposing a duty of

03 was put 011, i suppobe it woidd still jae the effet of raising the price of 6sh ? A. think it would kill
us. Neo, let me tee. I d'aa't Jnow anvthing about that. J think by kenjing the Eiglish ish out, our fish would
bring a better price.

Q. Did à uniderstand yo t say y.ou had been lishng fron '5 to '75 every year o9nseeutively? A. Well
unost every year. I would not go over the diferent years.

-Q. Yo.u hawen't 6-hed very mauch on ie Axnerican eoast, bawe you? A. No, sir. Weil, at times
1 have.

- Q. But you didn't ash ere sa persistently as you have fished iin the Bay? A. No.
Q. How often have you been on the Americaa eoast? A. One whole season, and probably six or seven

<other seasons, part of the seasen.
Q. That wouîld he one trip a season? A. A number of trips on our own coast. Perhaps eight or ten

trips.
Q. Well, you seem to ha7e preferred Bay fishing, and during your expericiàee you came every year? A.

No. I vas sent there. We have such a numbe:r of vessels for the Bay, sucih a nuimbe.r for our own shores, and
!such a nanibe:r for ihe Grand Bank.

Q.. Your owuers preferred to send you to the Bay ? A.. They generally seut those best acquainted, Lhose
that tished there most. Some skippers hav.e nver been there.

Q. They preferred -sending you to the Bav rather than on your coast? A. Yes.
Q. Can you reniember the seasous between 1860 and 1872? No, nothing reliable. I could rcuember

-some c reumstanee perhaps.
Q But you tannot nember sufficiently aceurately to give the Coiruission any juformation upon which to

L'ely ? A. I was in a o;essel froi Rockport, the EIllen aed Mary.
Q.. Yeu don't ineber the year? A. No.
Q Do you re:ueinher hihow luch you got ? A. 120 barr.ls for .the ear.
Q. That was a pUoor catl ? A. Y.es.
Q Very ;pour, wasn't it? A. Yes.
Q. Js that the poore>t y&ou ever mnade - A. N.o.
Q. Whata is the poorest ? A. 4 0 barrels..
Q. What vear? A. t have known pletiry get less than tlia..
Q. But .was 120 the poorest you made or wa hi. a füir average ? A. h. Lwas a 'little poore'r than <oery

gear'.
Q. It was a little poorer tthan the average of years? A. Yes.
Q. Would 1 be correct in puting the average at 140 barrekl.? A. Yes, I should say s .
Q. You have dshed geaerally at the MagdAdus and Bradley ai Orphan Bank? A. Yes..
Q. You have not fished in Bay Chaleurs ncb? A. Nb.
Q. I don't think I heard vou mention it. A. I have beu there trying. i ne.ver eaught any h.
Q. How often hwvou been tryingX A. Three times.
Q. You have never mLde iz a rendezvous ? A. Nu, I was driven out the last time. The cutter drove me

<out, and I have never bsen there since.
Q. Three times vou have been in, and onue you were dr'iveu out. The other twice did vou figh withiu three

aniles ? A. No.
Q. Are you quite su-e ? A. No..
Q. Then vou caught no ish ? A.. Very fev-. or 8 barrels.
Q. What vear were you driven out? A.. i would not pretend I. o.y. I think .it was somiewhere about

11867. or along there.
Q. Did yon take a lieeise at a-l? A. No.
Q. No years ? A. One year..
<. . Which vear? A. When 4 wai .in the Illen and Mary.
Q. -You 'an't renember the vear you took a licene? A. No.
Q. Have vou ever S:shed along Prince Edward Island slhare to any extent? A. No.
Q. P'rhapsrou never w'ere there -- ail.any year? A. Yes, I have beei up and down the Island often

l never stopped to sh much.
Q What tnies of.the year did you genernily go? A. July or August.
Q. What were you doing going up and down if you never ished ? A. Coming from Bauk Bradley.
Q. .Does it necessarily follow that you must go i.p and down the Island within three miles ? A. No, we

mever go within that distance when wc go up and down. We werejust in sight of land.
Q. You speak of passing the Island gdug to the Magdalens and Bradley. What I speak of. is going [here

:purposely.to ish? A. No.
Q. ..You have tever gone there any time for that purpose ? A. No, not to fish.
Q. As a'niatter of fact, lhave you ever fished within three miles? A.. Yes, I suppose 1 have emgbt half a

ibarrel withiu three miles.
Q. Well, down about the Cape Breton shore, you never weat there very much 2 A. .'Ycs, I La'e been

there.
Q. Did you fieh artound Margaree and Cheticamp? A. No.
Q. You never fished there at aill? A. I right have got a barrel or a couple of barrels.
Q. Practically then :no quantitv of your fish bas been taken around auny of those shores ? A. I got 75 bar-

rrels.
.Q. Those you szy were eaught five miles off? A. Well, Icali that om the shore. If I aM nearer Cape

Breton than tho Magdalens, I say I am en Cape Breton.
· Q. .You didr'teven get.a half barrel of those 75 barrels on the Cape Breton shore within ? A. I said that

dlown about Margaree I have caught two'or three barrele.
. Q. Have you shed at Seven Islands ? A. No.
Q. Nor along the shores of the St. Lawreuce River at Gaspe and Bonaventure? A. No.
Q. You have con5ned vourself to the Magdalens and Bank Bradley F A. Yes.
Q. lave you heard of any American fishing vessels fishing at those places I have mentioned ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you heard them spoken of as iabing grounds ? A. Yes.
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Q. Which of theih? A. I have heard of vessels fisbing at Prinde Edward Island. When we heard of ves-
sels fishing there we didn't hear whether it was two or ten miles off that they fished. They might be seven or
eight miles.

Q. Then you iever vere there, and you can't tell whether the fish were caught within three miles or out-
side. You don't profess to say that.? A. No, I never was there.

Q. Well, voi tnever were there except but once when you caught half a barrel ? A. I said I was several
times up and down.

Q. But that was outside ? A. Yes.
Q. But iinside I an speaking of ? A. I never heard of vessels making any large catches inside of three

miles.
Q. Did you ever hear it spoken of when you heard of vessels having caught fish at Prince Edward Island,

whether it was inside or outside ? A. No.
Q. You have heard of Prince Edward Island as a fishing resort ? A. Yes, I have heard of that-but I

never fished.
Q. But vou have heard it spoken of am a fishing ground? A. Well, nothing more than any other part of

the Bay.
Q. H ave you ever heard it spoken of as a resort for fishermen ? A. Yes.
Q. Generally anong the fleet ? A. No, by very few.
Q. Your opinion is that verv few of the Gloucester men ever went there at all ? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose there might be two or three ? A. Yes.
Q. Those places down about the Cape Breton shore,--what have you ever heard about then? Are they

more frequented than Prince Edward Island ? A. Well, about the same.
Q. Two or three vessels ? A. There night be more than that. I never fished there much myself.
Q. But speaking of what you have heard ? A. I don't think it is a favorite ground.
Q. Cape Breton is not a favorite ground ? A. No. I don't think ; I should not go there myself.
Q. I ask you whether voi have heard any of the mackerel Rleet speak of baving gone? A. Oh, yes.
Q. What, nuinbers ? A. Fifteen or twenty sail.
Q. That wouild be about what. you would think ? A. Yes.
Q. You say you vere generaliy fishing with the Gloucester fleet ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do vou mean that to refer to ail the tinies you were in the Bav,-different vears? A. Most all the

times.
Q. Ilow mayiv were there in this fleet ? A. Sonetines there would be 20 sail, and sometimes, perhaps,

130.
Q. Not more? A. No.
Q. How manv were there in '76 ? You were not there in '7(; ? A. No.
Q. Now, iii flie fall of the vear, have you ever been in Port lood ? A. -Yes.
Q. What were vou doing iii there ? A. I was there for a harbor.
Q. For the nighft? A. Yes.
Q. Why would you go all the way down fron Bradley Bank or Magdalen Islands for a harbor? A. It

was near the time ve were goi ng home, on the wav home. We fished off East Point and Port Hood.
Q. 'You never nentioned that did you ? A. There are plenty of grounds I have'nt mentioned that I fished

on in the Bav.
Q. Then vou sed to fish down between East Point and Port Hood? A. Yes.
Q. Did'nt vou chiefly S<h tohere in the falli? A. No, I staved at the Magdalens until it got pretty late.
Q. It was mere accident that vou went, therie, or did yoit go intentionally, knowing it was a good fishing

grotund ? A. Wc went there tr the last catch. We would try aloug there before we went home.
Q. What induced vou totake a licensé if vou never fished within three miles? A. To be on the safe.

side.
Q. Bat if vou never went in within three miles ther was no unsafe side ? A. I dare not fish within seven

miles for f1r of a cutter conmirmg and taking me.
Q. I)id voi ever sec a cuiter take a vessel seven miles off? A. No, I have heard of it. I have been

driven outof Bav Chaleur, and told that if I was eaught in there again I would be taken.
Q. Can yu give ne the naine of the vesel you heard of that was taken within seven miles ? A. No ; but

a number of vessels I have heard of
Q. Could you miame vour informant ? A. I could not say that either. But I have heard a niumber of

times.
Q. Can yoi give me the nane of the cuitter that seized these vessels seven miles off? A. No, but probably

others could. Probably plenty could. I could not personally.
Q. You reallv are sincere in the belief that vessels have been taken seven miles off ? A. Five miles I be-

lieve thev have been taken.
Q. Will vou swear to that ? A. No. I said I did'nt see it myself, but still I would not be lving seven

mileq off if I saw a cutter coming. I wouild calculate they would take me, from my experience when I saw the
men that boarded me.

Q. They boarded you ? A. Yes. They juniped on board and blustered around until I tbought I was going
to be hanged. The Captain said, "get out of the Bay. If I catch you here again I will take your vesse]." There
was a number of vessels taken about that timne.

Q. Who was in command of'the cutter? A. I could not say.
Q. Where were you then? A. In the Bay Chaleur,;.
Q. What year? A. Somewhere just before I was in the Etta Goyt.
Q Can you give the year? A. No, I could not.
Q. You were in the Bay at the time? A. In the Bay Chaleurs.
Q. Whereabouts ? A. Running out from, I should think, half way between Port Daniel and Point

Miscon.
Q. You were just at the mouth cleariog out.? A. Just inside the mouth. He stopped every 'vessel and

would not let one go by.
Q. They frightened vou so yen took a license for fear you would he taken? à. Not that year. It Was the

next vear that I took a license.
Q. Not that you ever thought you would have occasion to use it? A. No.
Q. Did you go vithin when you had a license? A. Yes, a number of times.
Q. Whereabouts? A. Off Cascumpequie.
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Q. What, on the Prince Edward Ishiiîd shore ? Didn't I undrstard you never iad been-there fishing? A.
I don't Say now that L w\vas fishing there.

Q. Wlhat did you want there? A. A harbor.
Q. Why would you run there for a iarbor? A. It was landy whore ve we-e fishing.
Q. Where were you fishing, that it was handy? A. We were coming fromn Bradley.
Q. Where to? A. No place. We wero comning with the fleet. ruinniing promisuous-like. .
Q. Wili you swear vou were not runniing iialong there with the fleet to fish ?' A. No, if there had beenà

fish there we would fish.
Q. Will you swear vour intention was not to run around and fish? A. No, i would not swvear.'
Q. Did you try to catch t A. i call it fishing when I catch fish.
Q. '1 rying to fislh whein you dor't catch them is not firhing? A. No, I lon't cail that fishing.
Q. Did you catch none at ail ? A. Three or four we might have caught.
Q. That was fishing ? A. Wel, no, ve do not call it. Gcnerally speaking, anything over two or three

barrels we call fishing.
Q. When you were there did you ever go near enough to see whether the coast was well lighted ? A.

It is.
Q. Ail round? A. It is, very well.
Q, Is that useful and necessary to fishermen ? A. Yes.
Q. You find those lights very useful ? A. Yes.
By Mr. TRESCoT:-
Q. Mr. Davies thinks that the reason you made very small catches was that you did not fih iinshore ? , I

understand that the smallest catch was 140 barrels, what was the highesvt ? A. 800 barrels for the season. That
was a long time ago.

By Mr. DAvES:-
Q. That was 1860 ? A. It was the first year after I had beent a skipper.
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MONDAY, Oct. 1st, 1877.
The Conferegce met.

[No, 28.]
JOHN MCINNIS, of Gloucester, Mass.. mariner, called on behalf of the Government of the United States, sworn

and examined.
By Mii. DANA:-
Q. You are a native of Cape Breton? A. Yes.
Q. How many years have you lived in Gloucester? A. 13 years.
Q. Did yen go fishing beforo you went to Gloucester ? A. I went from Provincetown fishing.
Q. But before the 13 years ? A. No.
Q. Your first fishing voyage was '63? A. Yes.
Q. From Provincetown ? A. Yes. In a vessel called the Virgin Rock.
Q. With band-line or trawls? A. Hand-lining.
Q. What bait did you use? A. Salt bait.
Q. How much did you take? A. 45 barrels.
Q. But I mean how much fish did you take? A. 1200 quintals.
Q. How long were you gone? A. Three and a half months.
Q. Was it a good trip? A. Yes; we were full.
Q. lIn 1864 did you go to the Banks again ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How mueb did you take? A. We got 1100 quintals.
Q. Were you full? A. Yes.
Q. Did you use salt bait. A. Yes.
Q. In 1865, where did you go ? A. To the Bay.
Q. For maekerel ? A. Yes; from Wellfleet.
Q. How many trips did you make ? A. Two.
Q. Did you land the first trip, or go home with it? A. We went home.
Q. Wbat was it? A. 600 barrels the first, and the second 500.
Q. What ivas the name of the vessel ? A. The T. G. Curtis.
Q. In 1866 and 1867 you went away? A. I went to sea. I went to California.
Q. You were in merebant schoouers? A. Yes.
Q. What was the next year you went fishing? In 1866 and 1867 you were away. Did you go fishing in

1868? A. Yes. I went as master fron Provincetown to the Banks.
Q. How many quintals did you take ? A. 1200.
Q. Were you fullt? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have hand-lines, or both lines and trawls ? A. Both.
Q. Did you fish with salt bait? A. Yes.
Q. By the wày, you did not come here as a witness, did you ? A. I came liere; I did not know anything

about this. I came here for ice.
Q. In 1869 you were on the Banks? A. Yes.
Q. How niany quintals did you get ? A. 1800.
Q. With salt hait? A. Yes.
Q. Did you have hand-lines, or both? A. Both hand-lines and trawls.
Q. n 1870 where did you fish? A. On the Georges Bank.
Q. Did you fish on any part of the American coast ? A. No.
Q. You make short trips. I suppose? A. Yes.
Q. It would be hard to tell wihat you took ? A. I eould not tell exactly: ve made thirtce trips.
Q. When did you go to theC Georges? A. In February, the first of February.
Q. What bait did you use the first part of the season? A. Frozen herring in February and March, and the

first of A pril.
Q. lu the Summer you used? A. Pogies.
Q. You caught col and halibut both ? A. We caught codfish and balibut both.
Q. In 1871 where did you go ? A. We went to the Banks.
Q. In 1872, wlhere? A. To the Banks.
Q. lu 1873? A. We went to the Bankbs in the Spring, and to the Bay in the Fall.
Q. Al those seasons you vent to the ßanks did you ahvays go into the Bay in the Fall, or ouly in '73 ? A.

Only '73. I vas to the Banks in the early part of the season, and to the Bay in the Fall.
Q. Whiere did you fish in the Gulf? A. At Bradley Bank most of the fine.
Q. How much did you eateh ? A. 270 barrels.
Q. Did you catch any vithin three miles? A. No.
Q. Where did you catch most of them ? A. We caught most. at Bradley Bank, and a very few at the

Magdalens.
Q Did you occasionally try to fii near in? A. I did occasionally, but never caught anything worth speaking

of.
Q. Did yo try l'rince Edward Island? A. I did,
Q. How near in did you try? A., Maybe two miles, and naybe three miles.
Q. What do you say to the bend of the Island.as a fishin,; place in midsummer ? A. I say it is no place.
Q. For what reason? A. You cannot muake any lea. There are no harbors.
Q. Iave you been in Malpeque or Cansumîpeque ? A.. I have. t
Q. What sort of liarbors are they ? A. Very poor hiarbors.
Q. In 1874 were vou ou the Banks again ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you been there ever siice? A. Yes, I have been there ever since.
Q. You have gone in ttie Bay 6-hing this year? . A. No, not since 1873.
Q. Y<ur experience in the Bay fiinîîg bas been altogether outside ot three miles, all yon have caught? A.

Yes, outside of three miles.
Q. You have fished out of Wloucester for the lasti how many years ? A. I have fishel out of Gloucester since

nne years now.
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Q. Now what is the principal dependence of Gloucester in fishing ? A. Codfish and halibut. Codfish is
the principal part of it.

Q. Slightly more, or alinost altogether? A. The principal fishing aitogether is codlishing.
Q. Of how much importance to Gloucester is the Bay fishing for maekcrel? A. It is of very little impor-

tance.
Q. Has it rua down ? A. It has run dowu-it has decreased greatly.
Q. Do you know anything about the shore fishing from Gloucester, including the Georges and the American

coast ? A. I knowsomething about it.
Q. Has it inecucased or decreased ? A. It has decreased this year. They did very well last year but it ias

decreased this year altogether.
Q. Is the Bay fishing anything this year ? A. No, I did'nt hear of them doing anything. I was down in

Canso, I saw some of the Gloucester vessels in there.
Q. Now, front your experience on the Banks,-you have been in for hait ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the average time you calculate to be absent fron the Banks ? A. The average is ten days. I

calculate, I aI sure,-that if they would take sait bait from home, and stop on the Banks using the salt bait, they
would do better.

By Mr. Davîs
Q. Wheu did the fishernen commence to use fresh bait ? A. '73 was the first year it was used.
Q. Were there many that used it the first year it was commenced ? A. No, not many.
Q. Ilas the use of it increased to any extent ? A. It has greatly for the last three years.
Q Ilow mauch? A. I don't know. All the Gloucester vessels use it now, but the Provincetown vessels do

Q. T he Gloucester vessels are much more nuinerous than the Provincetown vessels? Whil is the largest in
nunber ? A. The Gloucester vessels.

Q. What proportion do they hear to the others, thrce to one'? A. I should say four to one.
Q. Ail the Gloucester vessels use fresh bait now ? A. As far as I know.
Q. You think it takes about an average of ten days to go in and get out? A. Yes.
Q. What doos it cost you to get this liait ? A. It will cost us about $100 each time.
Q. I don't mean the cost of the trip, but of tle bait ? A. That is what I mean-$100
Q. How nuch bait do you use ? A. 60 barreL, sometimies 50. and sonetimes 60.
Q. Each trip ? A. Yes.
Q. How inany trips? A. Four trips.
Q. Aie you now on your way from the Panks? A. Yes, I am on my second trip now.
Q. These two trips how nany times have you been in for bait? A. The other trip I was in four tines.

This is the second bait I am now for. 1. came in for bait and ice now.
Q. Is this the flirst time this trip? A. Yes, this is the first time in-from the Banks, but I took bait with me

when I went out.'
Q. What did you catch flic first trip this season ? A. I had 146,000 lbs. of codfish.
Q. Is tlait a pretty good catch or not? A. A very good catch.
Q. Do you considei it above the average or about it ? A. It is a little above.
Q. Have your vessels al donc pretty well? A. The batnkers have donc decently well, but they have been a

long time gone this year.
Q. How is the bait obtained wheu you go in ? A. They tish thei sometimes ia- weirs, sonetimes with seires,

muîostly altogether with seines.
Q. Do you catch ti:e liait ? A. We buy it from the natives there.
Q. Do you employ any men to go to atch it for you ? A. Yes ; we employ the natives.
Q. I have never been there anud would like to know ; now supposing you went in, how would you proceed to

get bait? What would you do ? A. A fishernan would take his seine and go and catch it for us, and we would
busy it.

Q. Do you enploy tiem ? A. Yes ; we employ thenm before they go.
Q. But do youî agrec to pay them so nuch? A. We agree t give them so muoh for so many barrels of

herring.
Q. The Bauk lishing. I understanud, is inicreasing, and is pretty good of late years ? A. Yes; I don't know

if it is inicreasiui uinch. Our vessels get good trips there.
Q. Now, with reference to the American shore fishing ; has it increased, or is it decreasiag? A. I say it is

deereasiug.
Q. Very much? A. Very imuch this year.
Q. Taking three or four ycars, or four or yive years back? A. It bas been decreasing for the last four years.
Q. lias it dininisbed to any material extent ? A. Well, it lias to a great deal. It is nothing like it used to

Le 13 or 14 years ago
Q. You say each trip in for bait cost yo $100? A. Yes, for ice and bait..port charges and eve 7ything,

light monies. I call everythin? $100.
Q. I didn't uînderstand that they charged anything now for port charges? A. They do; I paid 818 this

Summer, that is once a year. There are harbor dues, water rates, cleaning, etc.
Q. 1low many barrels of bait do you take each timie? A. Sornetimes 50 barrels, and sometimîes 40. Some

îessels take 60 barrels.
Q. How i iuch a barrel do you pay for that? A. We pay so mach for the lot. It isjust accordinz to how>the

ierring are. If they are plenty we pay less, and if they are searce we pay more. Somaetimaes it is $1.00 a barrel;
soinetimes 81 50, and sometimel i 2.0e .

Q. Froma one to two dollars ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you pay ýo muîch a harrel, or enploy a man and pay hiîm so much in the lump? A. We Viill employ

a man that has a seine, and hue will g eatching herring for so nuch ; it inay be $30, %40 or S-50. for ail we want.
If we want 40 barrels, we will give, say $40 ; if they are scarce, perhaps more. He vill take a seine, and perhaps
Le two or threc days looking after them.

Q. You say - I will give you $30 ort $10 (as the case may he) to go and catch me so many barrels?". A.
Yes, that is the way i. is done and then sometimes wre give $10 for ice.

Q. Do you give anv assistance in catehing the n? A. Sometimes we do.
Q. You send sone cf the men ? A. Yes. sometines we do. It depends upon how le works himself. If

lue is a sociable good man, we give hin lielp; if he is not, we let hinm do it himîself.
Q. DoC that affect the price ? A. Well, we don't say auythiug about giving hima any assistance. Some-

finies we give it Usually they use drag seines, and have to haul them ashore.
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Q Weil, how many vessels from Gloucester are now engaged in the Bank fishing ? A. Isuppose thera may
be 250 or 260. There are 488 vessels, I guess, last year on the register of Gloucester, almost .500 sail. They don't
ail go on the Bank. I suppose 200 go on the Banks. The others are round the Georges aud thieir own shores and
in the Bay A great many go to the Magdalens, and a great many to the Georges.

Q. You get your bait sometimes in Newfoundland and sonetimes iere? A. We don't cone here for bait
from the Grand Banks. Lt is when we are flshing on the Western Bauks. From the Grand Bank we don't corne
bere at aIl.

Q. The prospects are for a pretty good season, are they ? A, Oh, yes.
Q. You always buy ice where you get hait, necessarily ? A. Wel, we can't buy ice sone.times vhere we get

hait. Sometimes we get hait in the outer harbors where ve can't get ice. There is no ice between here and Canseau.
If I don't get it here, I bave to go to Canseau. There will be places below there, towards Ship larbor and other
places, where I may get bait.

Q. It is only of late years that this came up, this practice of going in for bait ? A. Since '72 or 73, nost of
it. Now it is only the Gloucester vessels that go for bait and ice, and if they would ail go and take salt bait ani stay
out and fish with it they would (do better, because they don't gain as much as they lose with the fresh hait. but if part
of them go in for it they will ail go.

Q. Why is that? A. I don't know, I am sure.
Q. las not the fact, that whcn fresh bait is being used, the fish von't take thie salthait, soenthing to do vith it?

A. Well, they used to do better, but the Gloucester people got in the way of going in flor bait, and lhey are loing
so. ,1 think they are losing by it. If you lose 10 to 12 days cach time, that is 40 or 45 days in the season.

Q. But then, if you catch more fish while you are there ? A. I say you will· catch more, but. don't you sec
the time yo are losing.

Q. I think you said you were two years in the Bay for mackerel, one of Lhem only the fall, and the otier the
whole season ? A., Yes. In 1865 I was in the T. G." Curtis, from Wellfleet.

Q. How much did yon say you got? A. 1100 quintals.
Q. That was a pretty good season's work ? A. Yes.
Q. When you fished in the Bay, were there very mauy vessel there fishing then ? A. A good many vessels.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. We tried East Point, and went from there to Point Miscou, then to Bouaven-

ture, then farther up in the Bay.
Q Had yo a license ? A. i don't know. I was not master of the vessel.
Q. You tried up about Point Miscou and -Bonaventure. Did you take anything there ? A. No ; we did'nt

get a great nany there. Then we went to the Magdalens, between Magdalens and East Point. That is where we
got thie most,

Q. Where else did you catch them beside? A. &me at the Magdalens, and a fev tf East Point.
Q. And around the shores of your island ? A. Abroad off there. Maybe eight, nine, or ten miles off there.
Q. Aud at Margarce? A. In the fall we did. We got some off Margaree and Sydney.
Q. IIow many did you get off Margaree and Sydney? A. We got 200 barrels off Sydniey, in the fall abroad

off Sydney, between that and St. Anne's.
Q. Iow nay did you get off Margaree? A. We might have got them eight. nine, or ten miles off, somne-

times closer in.
Q. Did you take any within three miles off Margarceo? A. Il don't thiak se. oWe mnight have caught a few,

but none tospeak of.
Q. Are yo quite sure? Can you recolleet with suflicient clcarness to enable you to state how many ? A.

We .got nost of them offshore. As far as I know. we got them ail over three miles off.
Q. Between Cheticamp and Margaree might you have caught 100 barrels ? A. We might have cauglt more

than that. It might be 200 barrels.
Q. Aud then 200 off Sydney? A. Yes, we cauglht them there.
Q. But you did not suceced at Prince Edward Island that year? A. No. nothing at ail.
Q. And at Point Miseou, you did not do anything ? A. No.
Q. What is the tonnage of your vessel? A. This vessel, the T. G. Curtis was about 80 tons, new .measure-

ment.
Q. low many lhands ? A. Sixteen hands.
Q. What was the tonnage of the vessels you fished in on the Banks? A. 60, 70, or 80 tons. Tl'his vessel I

am now in is 70 tons. The one I vas in last year and have been in for the last four years was 60 tons.
By Mu. D :N.-
Q. Whatever fish you say you caught in '65 at Margaree and Sydney was abroad off; that is more thani three

miles ? A. Those two hundred barrels at Sydney were more than five miles off.
Q. Yo were asked as te the mode of getting bait. whether you employed those men that ivet for herring.

Do you pay them ivages, Or pay theni after tthe tishi are caught ? A. W e employ them before they go.
Q. But you dun't puy them wages? A. Yes, wve have to pay them. If he goes and loses two or thirce days

iwe have to pay him.
Q. But do you pay them wages so much a day ? A. No, so much for the herring.
Q. Not by the tine? A. No.
Q. Nor in a round sum of money whether thiey catch or not. You don't pay then except for the herring they

catch ? A Thîat is al. I pay according to the quantity that I want myself. Sonetimues ti muay iaul 200 barrels,
andI take vhat I want.

Q. You don't pay so much a take ail lie catches? A. No, I takie what I want, and pay him for viat I take.
Q. You agrec tupon the price before lie goes for therm? A. Yes. If tie bas then we take them. Soietimes

whcn we get to Fortune Bay they have tlem>.
Q. Then the first thing you do is if they have theni to sell you buy then I the barrel ani take tliem c board ? A.

Yes.
Q. And if tiey have'nt them you agree uîpon the rate per barrel which you pay ? A. Yes.

Q. You tell im you don't want more than so many? A . Yes.
Q. You don't pay them whether they catch or iot ? A. Yes. Sometines if I emnploy a man to go and

catch thein if lie loses three or four days somnetimes I pay him.
Q. Are yo iobliged to do so or is it good nature ? A. Well, I never have employed a mait yet lit what lie got

my herring.
Q. According to your bargain you say you pay himi for what ie catches ? A. For what wC take.
Q. I mean that. And you wont take any more than you have agreed? A. No. If it is one barrel I take it,
Q. You go into port and want we will say 50 barrels. You can buy 30 and want 20 more. Now you tell

him you want hitu to catch you 20 barrels, and just give him so nuch a barrel. A. Yes, tihat is agroed beftre lie
tg.oes.
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Q. And if he comes back with ten barrels, or but ono, you give him so much a barrel for them? A. If ho
brings me ten barrels I pay him for ton, and if ho brings me one, I give him the money for one. If forty, I give him
the money for forty. If he brings me more than I want. ho can have them himself.

Q. Do you know much about flshing with pounds and nets on the shores of Massachusetts ? A. No. I don't
know anything nt all about pounds and nets. They havesome pounds over there at Cape Cod. I don't know any-
thing about them.

Q. But you know that from Gloucester all up and down the coast of Maine, a great deal of inshore fishing is
donc with nets and seines and pounds ? A. There are not a great many pounds on the coast of Maine.

Q. Are thero ou the coast of Massaohusetts?. A. -There are at Cape Cod.
Q. They fish from the shores ivith nets and seines? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know much about that? A. I bave seen them hauling in their nets.
Q. Has not that kind of fishing on the coast vory much increased ? A. They have increased in the business,

but ihe fhh have decreased. The fish are deereasing all the time.
Q. The number of fish caught? A. Yes ; but the business has increased.
Q. How cean that be? A. I mean the vessels and the boats.
Q. More vessels, boats. and seines are employed than there used te be? A. Yes.
Q. One word more about the people in Newfou land. Do they depend upon the Americans for selling their

ice and herring? A. Decidodly they do. There is uobody else there that buys except us. They don't use any ice
except what we want. There is no other nation wyanting the herring except the Americans.

Q. Is it a sure thing te get bait there ? A. It has been a very sure thing. It bas always been since I have
beeni there.

Q. What about those vessels that are. there so long and don't get bait? A. Spending their time in foolishness,
I suppose; I don't know.

By Sir ALEXANDER G LT
Q. About this Newfoundland bait,-you have spoken of herring only, but we have board here that there are

caplin and squid? A. 'es.
Q. Now, what do you do about thoso? Do yon buy themn? A. We buy the squid and caplin too.
Q. And do you get thom under the saine sort of arrangement that youb ave described ? A. No, v;e buy the

squid by the 100 lbs., and the caplin by the barel.
Q. Do you.catch squid yourselves? A. No, we buy tlem.
By Mr. DAviEs :-
Q. Do you ever assist in oatching squid ? A. No ; we pay them forty or fifty cents a hundred.. We are

paying pretty high, and don't feel like assistiug ihem. If a man catches four or five thousand squid in one day ar
that rate be is doing pretty weil.

Q. One question more, Do I uriderstand correctly that if you> employ a man to catch herring, and he is urn
suecessful, yon consider yourself bound to pay hina? A. I would pay himn hat I nover had te do, so. i nover em-
ployed a ma tut what he caught them.

(iÍfo. ~

,iosÊi; Û. ÛIOCTOi, ofGlucester, Massachlusets, mcchant, called on beialf of ' the Government fe ' tfie U'nteu
States, sworn and examined

By Mr. 'rRscoTT :-
Q. 1ou are a rative anci tesident of' GIouceser ? A. I ain'.
Q. What is your business ? A. The owni'g and runnin'g of fishhiíg vesses ;' taf ing c'are f thei' yroniets is?

part of My usíiess, perhaps the largur pait, and other business conùceted uwitfi it.
Q. H1o onc have yoi been engaged iufu' you' bùnsiness?' A. I coinnrencel in 18i as a boy È2 years of age,-

wçith nîy father. Î was with hin until 184'8. ledied in 48 and I thon coninued the biusiîïess. OaJan. lsti
1849 I comrmncncd business oU nly own aecoimt 19 yenfs of age'.

Q. You have oitinued ever since ? Ad tes.
,o Q Wfiat species of firsing hav'eyou' been engrcgiAd -in'Y A. 1riciphlfy e'odfislf Pful l 1 Éve hhl sonie vessels'
for maecrel< and halibut and all depanrtmets.

Q. What ffeet of vessels do yeu enploAy yourself A. The aveýage' ic abbut 2, seinetims1 and 14, per-'
haps down fo tern. I have rad as higri as f4 aud have now f3. -

Q. Carr you give ne any idea of tfre eharaeter of your biisin'ess -for an'y past iimter of yeare. Could you
within a nunber of yerrs: give mi an accurate statement of t.fessels and their results ? A. I hav'nf any figures-
to give. yorr the results of the work i' iyrv department exe&pt nackerel,

Q. How far back is tint?' A, I baec fron my books-the fig'ures'to gi'e-th resulits of be fis in ritizw
waters for 19' yearc.
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Q. You can use any memorandum you have prepared from your books, explaining to tlie Commission how you
have prepared it and I will hand it to Counsel on the other side. H{ow many vesels have you iemployed inl the
Bay in theýc 19 years ? A. They vary fron I1 to 8. The highest number since 1866 ias been 8 and the lowest 1.

Q. Give ie the number of vessels you have employed from year to year in that branch since 1866? A. In
1866 I liai 7 ; in 1867, 7 ; in 1868, 8 ; in iS9. 3 uin 1870, 2; in 1871, 3 ; in 1872, 5 ; in 1873, 9 ; in 1874,
7 ; in 1875, 5 ; in 1876, 1 ; and in 1877, 1.

Q. What has been flic result of that nincteen years' fishing? State the amount, if you c:m, for each year. A.
Might I explain that some of those vessels have made two trips and sone one ? I have the number of trips.

Q. How mnany trips did you make, and how miany barrels of mackerel ? A. 170 trips may vessels miade ; tliat
is, beginning with '57 and euding with '76.

IBy Mr. DAvI:S: -

Q. Can you give us the nunilbcr of vessels fron year to year, from 1857 down ? A. I cannot answer that
further baek than 1866.

By Mr. TESCOTT:-
Q. You say your vessels made 170 trips inu nineteen years. What numiber of birrels did they take ? A.

30,349..
Q. What was the average number for those trips, runuing over the niueteen vears ? A. 183 barrels ; that

is, packed barrels.
Q. What was the average value of your mackerel during that time ? A. The average value was S11.57 for

200 lbs. of fish. exclusive of packing.
Q. What was the average value of the trips? Give me a rougih estimate of the result of those trips, the average.

Taking the average trips of that nuumher of barrels at that average price, what was the resuilt to you ? A. I make the
result as no profit, so far as pursuing the business is concerned. I consider flie gross stock, tie barrels of inackerel at
that price, taking the charge for bait, and dividing as we divide the proceeds-one.half among eflicrew, and one-half
to the owners. The one-half to the crew, where the vessel averaged fourteen hands, and. taking the average tine, ten
weeks, on the trip, or two and a half months, makes the wages of each man per month. 27.64. The owner's half of
the voyage is $968. Against that, pay insurance, commission to master, provisions, oil, fuel, salt, toe cure that quan-
tity of fish, and fishing gear, the vessels running expenses, depreciation of vessel, and interest on investment, and
those itens amount to 11,096. which makes an average loss of $128.

Q. I would infer froin this that in the nineteen years of mackerel fishing, so far as the niackerel fishing itself is
concerned, you have lost ? A. There is a loss directly.

Q. It seemus that in the nineteen years you have been sending vessels, and they have made as you say 170
trips, you have lest on the average $128 a trip. Now, how can you explain that you coutinued such a business
as that ? A. It may be partly explained in this way. These items that make up this cost are where the fitter
owns the vessel and runs it. There are certain items liere that we consider vessel charges directly and certain
that are expeuses of the voyage. There are certain items that are dîrectly charges against the vessel. Insurance
81.25, runing expenses S200. depreciation $100, interest or investmuent -175-iu all 8500. Thus those
would be offset. If [, beiug in the business, should charter a vessel, I would pay a certain price as elbarterer. Iii
whieb case these items would bc against the owner of the vessel. The charter of a vessel of the avocrage tonnage
we used would be S2 per niouth per ton. That would bc a low charter. We may say thiat would bc an average charter.
It is as low as ever they are chartered. The average tonnage is 90, earpernter's mseasuiement, which at tiat rate, would
inakce it $180 a ninuth for a vessel. Take two and a half months. and the time occupied in fitting woulid lie three
inonthîs, aud that Nwould make the whole amount for the season S540. thiat woull be for the use of the vessel for this
voya 'ge. 'ihese items and charges 1 make amount to $500, so these are within the amount tiat would be paid for the
charter for a vessel to pursue the saime voyage.

Q But what I want to isk you is this. It is evid-nt that your mackerel fising is no: profitable according to
your statenient. How is it that vith so little profit, or ratier with so much loss, you find it necessary to keep up
the mackerel fihery ? A. There have been seasons, as will le seen, and as we ail know, whien there lias been
sonie profit in the niackerel business. While we weie in tlie war the prices were very high. Those seasons there was
a profit in the wlhole business, inackerel as well as codfish jointly. But for the s àries of years, taking the nineteen
years together, it brings tiat iesulr. We haven't been aware until'we figured that the business stood just in ithat
position. This is a partL of ourbiesncs-a small part. The business is largely coidfish biusine.ss. There are three
sor four mouths of m ackerel fishing duriug the warm months. We pursue codfihing six or eigit montlis, and this
business Comnes in after the men are tired catching codfilh, and they 'o nmackerelliug. It is an easy business and tley
have got used to going in the Bay fishing witlinEles. Some years we have good seasons and others poor, but taking
the aggregate that is tie result.

Q. .You coild iot afford to pursue mflic iakerel fishing by itself, and you use it 'sinply as supplemetary to
your otici Lusiîe.ss, toi keep your crews togetlier and youir vessels employed ? A. We have to keep our vessels
employed all le year in oriler to iold the men together. They are fishermiien and have no other business, and we have
o lkeep thei employed to keep le busiule:s. We furniish provisions. There is a profit on that item to offset fle loss.

We a hiandle those provi>ions aud there is a slight profit on thei. We liandle the niackerel also, and in packing themn
we furnish barrels and have a profit of thirty ta thirty-five cents a barrel.

Q. Then I understand that havinîg employed your vessels in ilte codfishery. you employ them in the oiF months
in the Bay for naekerel, looking forward siiiiply to keeping tihem employed, and if possible guarding agaiust loss or
msakiig a l:tle--profit, but that the bulk of the profit that you miake is in connection with the provisions and the hliaud.
]ing ot tise produce ? A. Yes.

Q. So fite ainekerel fishery, as agi industry, could not ie proseeuted hy itself viti auy ciauce of profit? A.
No. I could not continue in the )usine:s if ve had notlhing but the mackerel.

Q. Could you fori an idea of the relative vield of tie inackerel fishsery and tie codfi-lcry that you conlucteil
at te saine time ? Or f r any one year ? Cousîl vou sev tie difference ietween the profit cf the iieckere-lfishery
and the codifiliery, w'cli v is your miin business ? A. The larger part of the produet of my ves'sels ls beei cdfisb.

Q C(ouldyoi say tia, proportion tie re9utlt of the icdfidhing Iears to that of the mackerel? A. In '75 I ee
the product of tie ma-k, rel fishery ias ibmui, SI4,00, Shore and Bay. and the prods.o etofi tie coîlfishiery 865.000.
Smtie ycar..î-, inigi vary. In SS, duing thi e p-evalence of hiigh prices we pursued the miackerel more thain at other
times.

Q Povos tiilk vour experienice would be pretty muchl the same a s that of other l Gloucester men employed
in the sitme busines? A. I have d-me.about an avera.;e busincss. My vessels have been eiiploycd in tie various
lines of business the sane as others generally.

Q. As far as Gloucester is concerned the mackerel fislhery is really no: a source to wich they look for profit?
A. That is so.

Q. And it is a fishery they are obliged to keep up rather to keep their vessels employed, and to preservef tie
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c.ews, than for any value attacbed to it ? A. It is. If I may explain. Wehavo had an excellent fishery on our shores, and
vithin the last two years we have usel facilities such as seines. We have altogether nearly 100 seines, and they

supply our markets with botter fish than the Bay fishery. I don't know hardly an instance vhen they hav'nt been
sweeter. and taken better in the market than.the Bay fish, With these facilities for catching mackerel with the
ieine, our market is supplied, so there is no great catch with the hook. We can't use seines to catch maekerel in the
Bav with any success, and u.ing the hook..and lino in the Bay. as against the; seine. on our shores is a very unpro-
Stablebisines..

Q. You find it more profitable to prosecute the fishery onour own shore;, partly because the expenses ar3
snaller, and the fish better, and comparatively speaking you cannot contend with lhand-lines, as against the use of
seines on our coast ? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know anyhody in Glouicester to any extent employed in Bay-fishing, and entirely trusting to Bay
fishing for resulbs? A. Noz; there is not any there, and never was.

Q. With regard to fiihing in the Bay, do you give any specifie instructions to youtr captains as to where they
shall fih, or do you leave thein to their own jidgment ? A. If we have free fishing. we leave then entirely to their
own judgment.

Q. Have you a fair opportunity of foriing an opinion as to where they fish ? A. I have.
Q. Well, would your impression be, that of the 19 vears flshing you have recorded, there hîad been much fish

taken vithin threce miles of the shore ? A. My impression is, that a very siall part has been s- taken.
Q. Could you for-m an approxinate idea of the proportion taken within in the Bay-fshing ? A. You mean

within threc miles.
Q. Yes? A. From the best of my judgnent, the knovledge I have wiere my vessels have been, and conversa-

tion with the masters of the vessels, I believe that not one-eighth of the maekerel have been caught within, I should say
less, and I slhould not say any more. lt is ncarer a tenth than an eighth.

Q. Well, you have referred just now to the time when th3 fishiing wa; free. D:d you take ont a license while it
was not free? A. I fook out a license whilo thecy were mnerely nominal fifty cents a ton ; and when it was one
dollar a ton. I didn't take any wheu they were two dollars.

Q. What vas your object in taking a license? A. My object vas to feel secure in ny property. not that we
desired perhaps to go within three miles, but there was a doubt about where the linos were drawn. There was always
a doubt. and to seeure against an uncertainty, and to secure ourselves so that we would not be taken if we were five or
six miles out, I should rather pay the money than have the anxicty.

Q Have you any personal knowledge of the fishing grouids yourself ? A. I have been over them but not
fisling.

Q. Fromt vhat you have learned froin the Captainm, have you formed any idea that there is any peculiar induce-
ment to fish at Prince Edward IslIrid. and that the Magialens are unsafe? A. I have alvays considered the Mag.
dalens the safest place.

Q. Do you know where the bulk is caught ? A. At the Magdalens, or between the Magdalens and Cheti-
camp.

Q. Now with vour idea of the mackerel-fishing de you suppise that if the Am'rican fisherrmen were required to
pay for the privilege of fishing in British waters they could fish vitlh anything like profit to themselves ? A. They
could not.

Q Tht is, that any additional expense added to what they have to bear- now wvoud b simply te destroy the
business? A. It would prevent their goin.

Q. You have been engaged also in the coifishîing? A. Yes.
Q. How many vessels have you employed, as a general rate ? A. I have aine now, eclusively cod-fishing this

year. Al those vessels are employed cod-fishing.
Q. Just explain, Start with one of your ve sels, ilescribe when she sets out, and wheu she comes home, and

where she is in the meantime? A. Most of our vessels are vessels that are ueLd on the Georges. Our vessels start
the middle of Januiary, or the first of February for the Georges. It is boisteroius weatier, and a rough place ; but
the men become hardened, and willing t venture. They are ail on shares, and go for high lines. They pursue this
fishing on the Georges until the first of July. We have had ail through this scason, 120-vessels. That bas increased
some latterly. Continuing on the Georges throurgh the year is increasing. EFight years ago, there was half
as many vessels in the summer on the Georges as now, ai more in ithe maekerel business. The vesscls that
intend to go mîackerelling, fit out in July, generallv the ist of July, ani those vessel; are vessels that have been on
the Georges during the spring. We have one class of vessels, that have been built a little larger, and they are adap-
ted to the Grand Bank fishery. They are not used for mackerelling at ail. They continue the Grand Bank rishery
during the season.

Q. What do you do with theinm afterwards? A. They go home about the 1st Dcemnber. It is a continuous
business and we keep the men steadily employed. Tiere are, perhaps, 50 vessels that start early in the Spring to
fislh on our own shores seining nîackerel. They don't pursue codfishing at al.

Q. Now. with regard te your codfish; how many vessels have you on the Banks now, and how mnany generally?
.A. Well, perhaps I can't answer that distiactly, as most of my vessels havo fished for codfish a large part of this
season. One left lier eodfishing to go into the Bay. and there is one that has been maekerelling aIl the year.

Q. I only vant a general idea how you provide your vessels with bait, whether you take it with you or send
ilto Newfoundland? A. 'he Grand Bank vessels ? Within a year or two our men have get into the habit of
going in and buying fresh bait, because it bas not been on the Ba2k within two or three years. If half of ther have-
fresh bait, the other half can do botter if they have it. Formerly they used te use salt bait with what s 1uid they
could catch on the Bank. They were caught there for a succession of years. Within two or three year. they seem te,
have abandoned the fisling grounds and gone inshore. Vessels that left home previous to two or three years ago
did not imake land until they returned.

Q- As far as the experience of your vessels has gene, do yo consider it is wiser te fish with sait bait and keep
ou fishing, or to go in for fresh bait ? A. So ffr as the quantity of fishi is concerned, I don't think cthere was mnuch
difference if we used the salt bait. We could procure our fares. But our men are acquainted with one another ; they
can catch more 68sh vith the fresh bait whie on the grounds alongside of vessels fi4hing with the salt bait, than a. vos-
sel fishing with the sait. But while a vessel is going in for freslh bait, the vessel with the salt bat is still continuing
to catch fish and se it is equal.

Q. With regard to resuits it is n>ore remnuncrative than muiekerel ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it so as a fishery or as the cod is handled after it is caught? A. It is not in the business of catching

fish. After the fish are disposed of in theirgreen state as they arrive in port, from the time they arrive until they gO·to-
the consumer, the handling of them gives us our business.

Q. Then even the profits ofcodfishing are rather mercantile, tran froni the fshing itseif? A. It is the profits
derived froin handling them, cutring, drying them, and finding a market for them, aud sometimes we get a chance of a
ise, buying low.
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Q. What lias been the average that your codashing vessels have donc? Can you take any one of th3m and show
what it has donc for a series of years ? A. I cannait show what any vessel has donc in the colfishing business ex-
clusively for any year. I can say taking her whiole work.

Q. Take any one of your vessels, and explain what her vark has ben. A. I have figures taken from my
books to show the coit and annual expenses as well as the receipts of a vessel in the cod and m.cerel business.

Q. Explain that to the Comnission? A. The Joseph O. was built in 1868, and the cost of the hull was
$675. The cost of rigging, sail, anchors, cables, &c., ail beyond the huil, and fitting lier for sea, aiii the expense
of the first. year, runîing expen;es, was 83,957, making a tt:o ot S13,13:2. Fer earning iwere $1.600, leaviig the
vessel to stand on the books $859, afiter oie season's busiiess.

Q. Hiow many seasmns have you carrie 1 her in thiut way ? A. Nine dovn ta January lst, '77.
Q. At thu end of nine years, liow did the vessel stand ? A. She stands at 8429,140, nine ycars of age,

without depreciation iuterest on mnoney au'l taxes. She stand. that nuch debtor, rant represents so nuch eapital as
she is worth. The value in lier pulcy of intsurance is E00. lhs veiel lias ilways run to the Geobrges, nd has
been in the Bay in the Summiter. I have an9tlher vesel here that was built in the year before. 1867. It cost $6,510
for the hull. The fiîures arc carried here just in the saine way, deducting the earnings eci year and adding the run-
ning expenses. The balaneo, deducting the cost of running ber, makes ber stand last January at S13,462, without
interest or taxes.

Q. Wh wiuîl th initerest ha ? A. I h ve not figare it. I spp îue it. wo iUl be x par cent.
By Mnr. D.FvS :-
Q. lov nmany years dois thc state:nent rua over ? A. Ten years.
By SIR ALEX. GALT :-
Q. Do we understand that tiere is n interest on the investment included in this accouut ? A. There is no

interest in the account.
By Hox. Ma. K1ILLOGG
Q. Thtei first aeo>unt was iii the mn ickerel buîsiness alone, an individual vecs d ani this one is in the combined

business. A. They are part of the season for codfish and part for niackerel.
Bv SIn ALEX. GALT:-
Q. Aave thiey bith been empihyed in the sam3 bainessle A.. The one on thie left (referring to account) has

been eipiloyed more largely in latter ycars on the Grand Bank with trawLs Vhici made lier more expensive.
Those three vessels were built after the war, when the cost of vessels, of the raw mnaterial ised, and run-
ning them f lor a few years, was highr than previou's to the war. As far as my husiness is concerned. I
owied six, seven or eight vessels when the war broke out, which were low priced vessels. and cost less previous
to the var, and I ran those vessAs throagh those vears. in which we were successful. and they offset some of
the doings of the highi priced vessels. So if we had had nothing but those three vessels, i dont't know where I
would have been-probably not lhere to testify. Those vessels will stand as well as the average of vessels about
that time. and have donc as well.

By Mr. FoSTEn:-
Q. What is the fair rate of interest on absolutely good security, and the average taxes at Gloucester?

A. The rate of interest has been about 7 per cent banîkable froin 1862 to this year. It was 7¡ nost of the
tine; it would average about 7 Now it is 6 per cent.

Q. If you were making up an account to sec low vou stood. at what rate would von charge interest ? A.
I would make it up at 7 per cent.

Q. Now as the taxes? A. The taxes have bean about 2 per cent. They are 81 80 this year.
Q. low is the )properity valiued ? A. At a little over three-foutrths of its valie.
Q. 'iree-fourths of tic auction value? A. Thrce-fourths of lwhat we consider the value.
Q. Take any of tie years, and state at about what amount those particular vesseis would be taxed? A.

Ticy would average froin the tine they werc new tilt the present tine $6000 tax valuation. The first tax
valuation of the HalUie S. Clark vas $8500.

By Mr. TnEsCoT
Q. Fron your knowree of th business of Gloucester, (do yotu consider that youi ness, on an aver-

age, has doue as weall as other basinesses of the sort? A. I think so.
Q. You tinikîX it has donie a little batter, donui't you? A. I have not faied yet, and a good iaany have.
Q. What parc2ntage of profit on your investmnut, includii' ail expenss, ( you thiik yoi have mnade ?

On the money investel, what peentage or profit have the people of Gloiucester niade? A. We don't nake
any profit. My vessels have not mvade nra than thicir raunning expens s for five or six years-~-arly anv
more Take ail average of ciglit years, my vessels have not paid their. expenses.

Q. Ilow is it to be explained tlhat some of the witnesses on the other side have stated liere that Glouces-
ter, which was the great centre of the fishing biusiness, and an enormoisliy rich tiowi, lad made all its vealth
in the fishinîg business? A. We don't live in any such twn as you have described,

Q. The .town of Gloucester las imp loved, ias it not? A. It lias increased in population.
Q. What lias led to the increasa cf wealth, if thera has becn suchl, in the last 15 or 20.vears ? Is your

fisiiing business the ehief support of Gloucester? A. 1It is the largest, business we de, but it is not ail that is
done in Gloucestsr to increasa its valuation. If I uderstami what yo are driving at. it is this: if wie have ait
inîcreasa iii the valuiation on the assessors' books, fromr what cause has that. inîcrease cone?

Q. Yes ? A. I have not looked at the valuation books, but I think we have an incrcased valuation, aithoeuigh
I have nto figures withl me. If I recollect aright the valuiation is about 89,000,000, with 17.000 inliabitants. I
remenber wheni the valuation on thle books was S4,000,000. That was in the fifties. I thinik the increased
valuation lias arisen froi the inecreased assessed valuce of te sane property we iad i ithe fifties-a large por-
tion of it fromut the iiereased value of the saune propertv. We have also an iiiereased valuation froni the pro-
ducts of our graiuit business; we eiploy 1000 man in thie granite quarries. TheyJhive beendeveloped.
1000 men, with ail the ofliars of the Company, require plac s to live in ; thuat makes property and aIdds to the
valuation. 'hIe developeit of the qaries, with alil the nahinery employed. lias adled very largely to ti
valuation of Gloucester. We have had quite a large nurmber of quarries developed within the last ten
vears. whicbh have increased t.he assessed value. Gloueester has becoie a large summnner resort, and has a great
iuany suimmer visitors : they have to have liouses. and that lias increased the valuiation very largely. About
teýn good sized public liouses have been built witii the last five or six years, and illed with smtnumer boarders.
A very large ntumber of families fron Cabridge, Lowell. Boston, and othier places have come dwn lthere and
spenit $3.. to 33'30 ou a house for th simii nnr ini tUe otskirts of Gloucaster. That has aiso added to the
valuation. We have also iruproved oar siip railwvas ; w-e -have now six railhvav inuiii ini Goiuces-
ter-, au.i w-a draw in business fre n Nawbary Port, Partland anI other ports ; and vessels cam hierC for. repairs,
which niakes work for mechanics. We have the be.s t mchanies, best sail-iakers, eaulkes a id shiip carpenters
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vhlich canu be found. We are drawing business to Gloucester, while other places have decreased. We.have
nearly held our own ii the tishing business, and we have grown in the business we have obtairned froni other
sourlces.

Q. So Gloucester ioes iot, as lias been said by the other side, represent the accunutlted weaith obtain-
ed frou the eod and nackerel fishing during the last 15 or 20 years? A. I have not any answer to make to
that. I don't know vwhat the other side have said:

Q. IIas Glc;ncester grown more thanî towns in other Countries? A. No. Haverhill, Lawrence and
Lowel ihave largely increased their valuations.

Q. To go back to the maekerel fishery. Judging fromn youîr list of catches, nackerel is a verv variable
iisherv ? A. Yes.

Q. li calca;lating the profits on the mnaekerel fislhery. is there any period within which to expect a rise and
fali in the success of the business? A. From my experienee there are years when we have reason to expect a,
better catch than other years. froni the quality of the rackerel and the body of it we fiîmd the year before.

Q. What is that period ? A. They are periodical. The large body of mackerel are of quite au evern
size, and thev grow perhaps one inch a year, until they reach twelve inches, when they grow not more than one
lialf or triuee-quiar'ters of an inch a year; on reaching 13 inhes they don't grow more than half an inch a year
after'wards. W te find the saine body of imackerel increased iin size as the year's roll on, tuntil tiey get to be a
good size. As they increase in size, they decrease in quantitv. Then we nay expect a new growth, which
lish corne along not annually, but in periods of five or six years, when we find a body ofînackerel, of.siall fishi,
of even size ; and wheni they get large enough 0to catch, as we can follow themr along in the years, we cani ex-
peet to catch a certain kind for years. I have been thirogh three sucliperiods. and the nackerel have come
along about as regularly as we calculated. Sometimes there has been a deviation fr'om the rie, but generally
it bas been as I have stated.

Q. Ilow about thie mackerel market? A. The mackerel market does not increase, that is, the demand
for nackerel does not icease. 'ie price of mackerel from our experience will rie low. Tbey are low now
compared with the quantity. The country does not seem to eall for'rnackerel. There is a good call. for cod,
and a large consunmption, but the demîanid foi' nackerel is limited, and there is less call for it than usual.

Q. During the vears fr'om which vou struck an average of about $11, y'ou included the years oftie war?
A. L did.

Q. Was there inot ain extracrd(inary demand during the years of the war'? A. There was a very great de-
miand. and the prives were very bigli owing to our inlated ciu-rency, and the demand for the army, whieh took
a considerade quantityv. Those are te ycars we were successful, and the mackerel in the Bay were the right
size to bite.

Q. Has not tie Soutiern market for mackerel fallen off? A. Yes, very greatly.
Q. And there is no prospect of an iiereasel tra(de ? A. I don't kinow any.
Q. Youî have no reason to aiticipate any iierease? A. They lon't seem to like mackerel as they used

to. We caniiot sell one-lialf what we couild twenty-five years ago; we cannot find a ieady' îîmarket. I can-
not tell the reason for this fact. exeept thrt the people, by the improved mode-of transportation, aire supplied
with fresh lfish, which thev pref'er to sait fish. and I don't lane thei for it.

Q. Ilave you hlad any opportunity of judginîg wlether the vaine of tishing vessels sailiug from Gloucester
las increased in recent y'ears ? A. The cost of buildiig and fitting out vessels has fallen off sonewhat since
1867 and 1868.

Q. Are te vessel generally insured ? A. Our vessels are insured in a mutual office. We aIl insure
our vessels. 300 or 100. in one oflice.

Q. Yoiu are a (lirector' in that company ? A. I am not a director this year; I have beeni connected with
the company twenty-tive or thirty years. The conpany has beenI thirty years iii existence.

Q. Pave vou been President ? A. I have heei Piresident, or Secretary and Treasurer during three-quar-
ters of the existence of the cortpany, which is thirty years. I ani ot now an aetive officer, but only a stock-
iol(er.

Q. Has there been any filiniig- o' in the aiount of insurance of late years? A. Tihe highest stock
that was taken to cover the vessels during our inflated prices of the war time was $2,200,000.

Q. What is it now ? A. $1,600,000, coverinîg oîîr vessels with their outfits.
By Sir Aî.:x.Nm: G;r :-
Q. Is the tonnage about the samne? A. It is a little higher. The nuinber of vessels is a little less,

but tihe tonnîîaîge is a little Iigier than it was. Oir vessels are now built a little lariger for the Bank fishing.
That is mV impression. I have not the tigures with mHe. There has been no ,real incrcase in the aggregate
value of the vessels, but a decrease. The vessels, as tliev advance in -vears, decrease iii value, and itew ves-
si's are put in at their fair value.

BV 3Mr. TaMSci r :-

Q. Aire voi faniliar with maeerel fishing on the United States coast as weII as in the Pay? A. Yes:
Q. .* How (10voir thiink Ihe two compare ? A. The fisieries on our shores are far preferable and more

protitable than the fisheries in B 1ritisi watets. on an average.
. Have yoîu maie aly approxinate calcuîlationî of the highîest nunber of' mackerel vessels il the Bay

duriigi iuany lyear? A. I think I never knew over 200 ; that is the highest nîuimher I reneiber inii my ex-
perience, and I had occasion to know' as mnuchi as anybodv about it, because we lad to keelythe rui of the ves-
sels in the Bav on account of the extra insurance w-e clhargcd then in the latter part of the seaîsoi.

Q. Explain the extra eharge? A. We have a percetage w'hich we charge vessels in ordinary business
coiuiieneing at certain seasons o' the year, and if a vesse! is in the Bay on the 1Is October, and exposed, as
we consider, to additioial risk, w iar one-iailf per cent. extn. vhichi is added to the preiium note, and
if she remainis to ist Novemliber another half per cent. is :ried, making one per cent. extra premonùuî. Thîat
is to coveI the hazardous risk that is inuirred b>v ier beiing in those wvaters at that season.

BV Sir A Lx.ANDE G AL; :
Q. Hlow is it whien vessels are on Georges Baiks? A. That comtes at a eairly part of th season, aid

our premîiun covers that. We contience the premiiums at 9 pr (ent.. for tie vear. We gra :lîmte according
as the . -ionth; ii) Jai iar ti eas te seaison advances. We reduce the preniim onie-halt per cent. per half imol ; n Jt is 8 per

cent . middle ofJauPary 7?¿ per cent. ; at the comnmencencit of February, 7 ; later in Februt-ry 7!, and t, on
jst of' Marchi. Thiose vessels go in at. that rate of preniimý on Georges or Grand Banks at that seasoi of the
Veat il.

Q. lIow abotut Bay St Lawrence? A. The vesseLs do not go in there till lst July uand theygo in at
the same preiiii.
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By Mr. TnESCOT
Q. Can you formi anv idea of the largest number of vour vessels which were in Bay St. Lawrence on 1st

October any year ? A. The highest îîunuber whieh paid the one-half per cent, extra was 175. It beloniged
to uie to look that up. Tiat is the bighest nuniber I renember.

P>y Mr. FOSTE:-
Q hen was that? A. I should sav it was more than ten years ago.
By Ilon. Mr. KEL.OGG
Q. Do you mean to include all Aierican vessels ? A. No, only those from Gloneester.
By Sir ALExxorw. GALT:-
Q Those were vessels insured in Vour oflice ? A. Yes, and we cover ail (loncester vessels in that one

oflice.
By Mr. Ti:scor
Q. Could vou say what is the largest fortune made in the fishing business in G loucester ? A. , doni't

know of anybody that ever retired fronm the fishing business with more than $25.000. I know one ian who
has retired, and his Fortune is estimated at fron 825,000 to 930,000. He is the only marn who lias retired.
Tlhey go out in poverty not in riches. I remember settling up the estate of a man who hlad been successful.
who was a liard worker, a fisierman hinself, and who conitinued in business till lie was sixty-five years old.
It was ten vears ago, at the timne of high prices, and lie had boght lhis vessels in the fifties at low prices. and
the whole estate realized 8-48,000. I (lon't know any other estate obtained in the fishig business which hlas
realised so inuch, and this estate would not have done so if lie had lived five years longer. The vessels were
sold at 50 per cent. more thian their cost, and the wharf property at three timues its value five years before.

B Mr. DANA.:--
Q. What did the wharf property net? A. $15,000, and it was sold two or three years ago for $9,000.
Bv Mr. FOSTEit
Q. How nueh was real estate in Glotcester worth in 1877 as conpared with 1870, 1867 or 1866? A. I

should say 33 per cent less.
By Sir Aii:xi>NEi GA LT:-
Q. That is not exceptional as regards Gloueester? A. Not at all.
By iMr. FoSTEa:
Q. How do you distribute the fisli over the country? A. We have become ourselves distributors.

Gloucester nierchants have become middlenen. Formerly Boston used to·take our fish in bulk and pack them
aînd send theni over the country. Now the orders are sent direct to Gloucester, and we cure and pack the fish
in boxes and send it out. We use 100,000 four quintal boxes a year, and scores oftlioiusaids of sialler boxes
adapted for the business.

Q. Where are the boxes nadc? A. Most of thiem in the State of 3aine. They are sawed out in Maine.
and nailed together in Gloucester.

By Mr. TREscOr
Q. )oes that add to tho price of the mackerel ? A. Most of those ien are not intereted in produciug, but

some are producers, and put threnselves in as middle-nen. Some are not producers at all, but do this business, and
enploy their own ien, and buy on commission.

Q. After the mackerel are landed, there is a class of men who prep-are the mackerel for narket which adds to
the expense of the niackerel. A. Yes.

Q Can you give the produet of the Gloucester fisieries for any year? A. I have a prinited statencut lhere
vith me, which I believe to be as uearly correct as can be obtained. This printed return, whîich% was made last Jany.,
shows the product last year; I cannot vouch for its accuracy, but to the best of iy knowledge I believe it to be about
correct.

Q. Read it ? A. It is as follows:
The estimated products of the fisheries of the Dist rict of Gloucester for the year 187t were as follows : 425,000 qtIs eodfish,

$2,205,000; 10I,002 bbls. mackerel, S09,i00; 30,000 do. lerring, -127,500; 40.000 qtls. other dry fish than col, S120,000; shell-
lish, $10,000; 1l,00I,000lbs. fre>h fish, 7.15,000; 275,000 gas. fisi oil, 82,00'i 2,750,030 lbs. smoked halibut, $275,000; 8,000
tons fish maniure, $25,000; miscellaneous, $10,000; total value, 54,648,500.

Q. Youî were one of the conittee which carried this patition to Congress aga'nst the Waington Treaty? A.
I was tiiere at the ticm, on tie committece.

Q. [ will read you an extract froin the petition, which conitains în e.timace ot' the valie of the fish product in
1870. It is as follows :-

That tihis picture is nlot overdrawn. let the following figures testify. Since the abrogation of the reciprocity treaty. and the
repeal of the bounty laws, ani lthe establishient of a luty of -2 per barrel on mackerel and 50 cents per one lundred pounds
<n dried fish iniported into the United States, the business of fishing, thus protected even, lias bhen by no mieans so remun-
erative as to encourage a large increase of the fslshing fleets in the lhands of those engaged in catcling fisit alone.

lie produet of the fisheries in 18.70 was.................. ......................................... 514,000,000
To secure this produme the cost of provisions and salt, and the expenses of 100 vessels averaging 50 tonts each,

(90,000 tons) at î9-0 for each vezsel, were......... .......... ........... .......................... 5,580,000
Cost of 00,000 barrels............................................................................. 500,000
Labor on shore, paeking a nd curing fislh .................................................................... 73ó,000
Earnings of 20,000 fishermen at 0330 each, for the season...... ....................................... ... ,00
Interest on capital invested, 11,000,000............. ............................................. ........ 060,000

Si1,000,000
Without estiniating at all the depreciation in the vessels themnelves.
During this year the proluct cost $90,010 more thrn it brough in the mrket-the S750,003spent among packers and cur-

ers, the large sums also spent of te above aimount in outfittin..t, constituting all to benelt derivel iy those who wer engaged
in supplying fisl to those wlo endeavor to control the markets.

Q. You believe tdat statenment is correct.? A. I lielped to iake it up.
Q. You don't consiler thte fl-tiih in the water'ofViy value at. all ? A. No.
Q. The value of th fi-tii is hvlat you expenl on it ? A . All tho labor expended on it.
Q. You would ulot put auy couînereial value on cither codflshu or nuckerel in the water? A. Nu; .thre is

none.
Q. You sav vout are aso engo ed in hialibut fihi ng? A. Yes.
Q. Tiere is a very large aiionnt of hialibut fishing carried on froma Glucester ? A, ConsiderabIe ; we supply

the mnarket as far as we cat.
Q. Do you know of any liihuit fishiig on the Unitcd States eoast, xexept froni Gloucester, of any causejuence?

A. No ; a small amouint is done by the tow aof New London, which i-uns a few vessels.
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Q You have hadt vessels engaged in that fishery ? A. Yes; but I have not any this year.
Q. You know where the vessels go to fisli? A. Yes.
Q. s'not the halibut fishery ent irely a deep-sea fishery ? A. Yes.
Q. Would you not be surprised to hear of any inshore halibut fishing of any cons2quenee? A. I had oue

vessel make two trips to the north shore of the St. Lawrence, up at Seven Islands. They vere successful in getting
une or two trips; but they tried four other times to get trips and were unsuccessful.

Q. Front your experience and knowledge, what likelihood woull there be in the truth of the story of a large
nuimber of vescels going into Cape Sable Lsland to catch naekcrel, and getting heavy catches ? A. I never heard of
any vessels fishing lin there ; it is very improbable, indeed.

Q. You aie aho engaged'in tle herring fishery ? A. Sonewhat ; my business in herring is limited.
Q. Wnat (10 you do iu the way of the lherring business? A. I know about the busirnesi. I have had sounir

experience in it, and have had veesels egaged in) it.
Q. What is the herring fishing ; is it a fishing business or a mercantile business, as far as Glorcester is con-

eerned? A. Our vessels go to the places where the herring are fished in the winter time, and buy them froin the
shore-mueu, fîreeze theml, carry themr to narket, awtl sell thein as an article of food, priueipally. We use some in our
busiuess for bait in the Winter-tinie; but we sell them principally, as an article of food.

Q. Tien i is entirely a mercantile transaction Y A. We don't fish for any. We buy them froi the people
ou the shore, who0> catch thelm.

Q. rWith your experience of the fislieries, aud the interest you have in then, what is your opinion in regard t
returning to the old sy-tem of larging S* per barrel duty on British fisi, or giving up thé duty for the privilege of
fishing inshore. Wlich would you prefer; and what dIo you think about it ? A. I don't know that I should adve-
eate such a going back as that il these times. I believé in going ahead. The Ltime has passed to go back to such a
state of affuirs.

Q. Would you. as a business man, prefer to have the privilege of fishing within the three mile limit, or would
you prefer to bave the duty of S2 per barrel imîîpo;ed on fish comiug into competition with your fish, and be excluded
from the three mile limit? A. I would îanswer that in this way: in connection with an~y: business persoually, I
would very mhiel prefer the *2 per barrel duity. But I looked at it i? a broader sense, when I answered iL as I did at
first. I vould not advocate the idea, because mny ownu personal interest is very small. compared with the needs of both
countries. It is a step I wvould not be iii favor of endeavoring to carry intoeffeet. Personally, it would bo decidedly
for my benefit.

Q. To-a certain extent, it vould be a pecuni u-y benefit to you ; but you think it would be illiberal either toe
charge a duty of $2 per barrel on British fish, or to exclude our fishermen froin the thrce mile limit? A. I do. I
was very decided against taking off the duty at that time, but itl has passed.

By Mr. FSTR--A
Q. Wh- , pys the duty ? A. It cones from the produicer of the fish.
Q. Why ? A. I don't ihink the snall quantity of fish whicb coumes in from the Provinces, compared with our

quantity, affects the pr:ce of fislh to our consumers. If they have to pay a duty, they will have to have it deducted
when the r-ceipts for the fish are sent back. A duiy does not-affect the price to the consumer. It vould have a
tendenwcy to prevent people continuing the business bere, which night in timo make a shorter catch, and give us the
advantage. If there should be S2 per barrel duty inposed, I have my idea of what woulid become of the business.

By Mr. PAN:
Q. The fisliung business at Gloucester lias bee built up within the last 25 or 30 years? A. I think it bas.

The differeut departments have been drawn in.
Q. Hiais it not been built up at the expense of *other towns ? Take Marblehead ; it used to, be a fanous fish,

ing place? A. Yes. Marblehead four or five years ago had forty vessels ; this year it has eight. Beverly has
decreased to 22 ; fornerly it had a great number. Manchester sends out noue now; I rememher when it sent out
eigiteen vessels,

Q. So that whatever inerease there has been at Gloucester, you eau trace it as having been drawn from other
fishing towns ; in ollher words the trade lias been centralised ? A. Yes. Our prodnets are a!so brought in by eastera
vessels from along the shore of Mainc which come in and s.A1 their cargoes. That quautity goes into our product. It
makes business for us.

By 31r. D :s :-
Q. You are under the impression that the producer would pay the duty? A. That is my impresson, that the

conîsuuer vould hardly know the difference in price.
Q. Tlat is based on the promise that a very suiall quantity of fish comes infrom the Provinces ? A. Net

altogether on that.
Q. If it is not upon that data, upon what data do you form tiat conclusion ? A. That the price of fish is not

governed by the men wbo produce it or put it in the market for sale. We have to take what we e-a get. We canno:
mnke the price of fish ; there is no union about it, and whether there is a duty paid or not, the priee offish to the
consumers or iniddle nien is not regulated by how mnch it cost to produce it or how much duty is paid on it.

Q. Is uot the market for fi5h regulated by the ordinary laws of supply and demand? A. Not altogether.
Q. How do you aceount for the extraordinary variation in price, which appears to depend very much on the

quantity produced ? A. It deprends somiewhat on that, but the market for macherel has not done s. This year we
had a very snall catch of uackerel, but the price has been low, very low compared with the eateh. It is higher than
it would have Lecu if w had caught three times as nany.

Q. Sliowinghlat the quaitity produced has regulated the price? A. Not altogether.
Q. To a large extent. I will take the illustration you have givea. There bas been a very poor catch this year

on you r coast ? A. Yes, rather light.
Q. I was told by a very large fish dealer thîat he 1vid a quanitity of mackerel, No 1, in Boston. and lie expected

to get $28 per barrel for it. Is that near the market price ? A. i have not heard of any suchi prrice being meationed.
Q. What is the price of No. 1 mess mackerel? A. Caught where?
Q. I doi't care viere. Is there any differenec? A. I have not heard of any price heing pa'd this year

over $22 per barrel. That was for the best-mness maekerel, and of those few are wanted.
Q. Is $22 a high price ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that not caused by the lightness of the catch on youîr coast ? A. No. There is a certa'n cail for a

particular class of mackerel, and if you can supply that mnackerel you cau obtain a certain price When you increase
the quaitity of that class, the price vill fall. There is a certain trade which wants nice mackerel and vil pay a good
price for it.

Q. Is that de average price of No. 1 mess iackerel ? A. No ; it is a little high.
Q. Iow mnuelb too high ? A. They are usually aý1S, 19; or 20, wheu there is a good catch, I think 522 is
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a little higher than the average price over a series of years. Fromi $18 to $20 would be the average price of No. 1
mess mackerel.

Q. What did mess maekerel bring last year? A. I sold mess mackerel at about $1I ; there was a very
short eatch indeed.

Q. And the price this year is S5 higher than last year ? A. Yes.
Q. Don't you thiulk that' is accreditable, to a very large estent, to the lightness of the catch this year on your

coast? A. Perhaps it night a very few dollars on the barrel.
Q. And if there was a duty imposed, and no extraordinary catch, do you not thiik the consumer would pay tho

duty? A. No, beeanse I don't think you could depend on a small catch if you liad a duty imposel. You night
have a large catch and a duty.

Q. I an taking tthis year. Suppose there was a duty on mackerel this year, who would pay it on the mackerel?
A. The man who catught then would pay the duty.

Q. Although he got $5 more per barrel than last year? A. Not op account of the duty.
Q. On aceount of the lightness of the catch ? A. rhat vould not affect fite duty at all.
Q. If lie lhad to pay a duty of $2 per barrel he would get $5 per harrel more than last year y A. Does lie get

any more if it is free, or less than if tiere was a duty on this year? Custoners do not think tnything about duty whîen
they purchase mackerel. The duty has nothinîg to do with regulating the price ; the qaantity eaught has somcthing
to do with it.

Q. And therefore the quantity imported would have something to do with the price ? A. It has some effict
on it.

Q. Suppose one-half the mackerel consumed in the United States was imported, what would bo the effect? A.
It would affect the price ; it would unake our prices low.

Q. Must not one-fourthi of any product being imported materially affect the price ? A. It does, somcwbat.
Q. Does i not naterially ? A. It is according to the kind that is produced. Certain kirnds of mackerel will

sel] better than other kinds.
Q. A return shows that the mackerel imported into the United States from 1871 ta 1876, ranged at about

90,000 barrels. That is about one-fourth of your annual consurmption ? A. There are about 250,000 barrels
annually inspecced in Massachusetts, and 50,000 in Maine. It is therefore less than one-fourth.

Q. Tt is between one-third and one-fourth. Don't you think the importation of tiat quantity must necessarily
affect the market? A. Yes ; tbat is what we are afraid of.

Q. And when you spoke about being against going back ta the old state of things, you spoke as a citizen of the
Unit~e States, not as a person engaged in the ffshing business simply? A. Yes.

Q. Speaking as a fisherinai, would you prefer ta have the duty on? A. Personally, I would rather have the
duty on.

Q. Why ? A. Because the duty is better for us, for it would have a tendency in ycars of good catches to
prevent your people frem incrcasing their business. It lias that tendency.

Q. las it any tendency to better you, as well as t injure your neighbors? A. That is what we were look-
ing for-for better prices.

Q. Has it. a tendency to increase prices to your fishermen? A. It would
Q. So, if it inereases the price of the fish, it strikes me the consumer must pay the increased price ? A I am

not clear that the duty has anything to do with it ; it is the catch.
Q. You are a large fish imerchant ; you bave not gone and prosecuted the flshery as a fisierman. yourself? A.

No.
Q. And therefore, you cannot speak from any personal experience as ta where the fisi are takeu ? A. No.
Q. When you spoke, therefore, of the halibuit fishing. you spoke only from information gathered in your busi-

ness, not from being actually present and scen the locality where they were taken ? A. My means of knowing
vas by enquiring of the men where they fished.

Q Therefore. you would not be prepared to contra-liet those who actually stated tiat the fish were taken in
certain localities ? A. Certainily not.

Q. We have iad some evidence of halibut fishing'on the south-eastern point of Nova Scotia, and in a Iay
called Lobster Pay and around Cape Sable Island; would yo be prepared ta deny that halibut are taken there ? A.
Certainly not.

Q. When you made auswer to Mr. Trescot that fishi had no commercial value, what are we to gather as the
fîall meaning of that answer ? A. That the men in catching, curing aud preparing fih for market do not get any
more for their time titan common ordinary labor in any other departinent.

Q. Do I uuderstanl that the capital invested in fishing does not. prod:.ce a greater returu that capital invested
in any othier brandi of indIustry, or does not produce as intch ? A. It does not prodtuce as much. The cost of pro-
curing aud preparing the fish is equal to the proceeds. I mean as regards the fish producer ; I do not meau as
regards the merchants.

Q. You confine that answer ta those who invest their capital in producing fish as a food product ? A. Yes,
to those who briig it in in a green sta te.

Q. And the people who are eugaged iin thatt fislhing make a fair living out of it ? A. \Vell, tiey make about
$30 a ntonth for ten mnits in te ycar.

Q. Some of the Most prudent, competent and successful fishornen layinig up something? A. Yes. We have
somte anong us who have done so. One man perhaps in a hundred has by his tact, luek and energy succeeded better.
They commence in this vay. A man of that kind we will pick out as a master, an lie will get his share and a comis-
sion, which will amotunt ta as much as iis share. We pay 4 per cent ta the master, which makes hîim a double shares-
man. Hoeau save something, aud lie goes up the ladder.

Q. But the mass o(f men engaged in fishing make a fair living? A. 'fliey make $300 a year.
Q. Would that be a fair average ? A. My opinion is that it would he a very fair average.
Q. Do yous supply their food ? A.. While on board the vessels. They board thcnselves wheu on shore.
Q Is the suai of 8300 ileir net proceeis? A. Yes. for a year's work, several voyages together.
Q. There are ineiderial profits in all large busines'es? A. Yes.
Q And those yon liad not taken in o consideration when yo itmade your answer in regard to fish i ithe vater

lhtv nr no coin t ercial value. The muackerel and tiddleiernmake noney out of them ? A. [ did uot include them.
Q The inen who> actually go in the vessel do not make noncy out of themt? A. No; noncy is made

by rmdliermen.
Q. IHow is it that shrewd. enterprising, practical men like the Gloucester people, continue to kcep tieir capital

in that busiuoss, if tliey loe noney? A. We would he very glad ta have soiio better business pointed out.
Q. D you know of no better business? A. Yes.
Q. Why do you not o into it ? A. Gloucester barbor se one ofthe lest on the coast: we nossess allLthe
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facilities for carrying on this business of praducing an article of food, which other places do not ; we have learned
the business and we propose to keep in il, whether WC make or lose. If we cannot pay our debts we willi assign and
commence aain.

Q But is there not an aggregation of wealth in Glmucester? Has there not been an increase in vealthb? A.
Very small indeed, among those in tho fishing business. Some rich men nay niove in and pay taxes.

Q You have said that you knew very few men w'ho had retired fron the business ; perhaps they do not retire

but keep their money in it ? A. It is difficult for a man to retire and to sell out.
Q. You are not a niember of the firm of Procter Brothers ? A. They are publishers. They are relations of

umine.
Q. ''hey have publishied a pamnphlet on the Gloucester fisheries ? A. Y's.
Q. H ave you read it ? A. I think I have,
Q. Are thie mieu engaged in the fishing business ? A. No.
Q. They live in Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. And are in business in Gloucester? A. Yes, as publishers and keeperi of a variety store. They were

borun there. and alvays lived there. They make themselves acquainted by conference withthosein the fishery business.

Q. liave they conversed with vou about it from lime to time? A. For any point they wished particularly to
know about.

Q. Is it an aunual work lthey publish ? A. They don't publislh an annual work. That book was got up for
the Centennial, and to advertise Gloucester.

Q. You have giveu the value of the fisi prodnet in 1876 as S4,64S,500 ? A. That amount I did not give as
mine.

Q You îdorsed it ,,enertily? A. I thought it was nearly corrrect. I thought the figures rather high.
Q. bey give for 1875 $.3,901'.500. I illi read what is stated in this pamphlet, as the cause of the develop-

ment at Gloucelter :-

Subject to perils like these and hardships greater than we can describe or imagination èonceive, the fisherman plies bis busy
trade. Through bis labors mainly, Gloucester bas grown fron a population of 6350 and a valuation of one million dollars in 1840
to a present population of 16,754, and iavaluation exceeding nine millions. sbowing in the brief period of thlirty-five years, an in-
crease of 264 per cent. in population, 853 per cent. in valuation, 35S.) per cent. in dwelling , 442 per cent. in wharves, and 213 per
cent. in vessels. Throughl bis skilled operationsand the advantages taken of bis labors, the Sshing business of Gloucester has grown
fron an enterprise of seoenlery importance to rank among the valuable producing interests of the country. Less than thirty years
ago, in 1847, the total value of the fishery products of Gloucester umounted to 4589,351. Last year (1875) the production of the
Gloucester leet was as follows. (The figures are here given.) The total is $3,00,500.

Q. As far as regards the totals given there they are approximîately correct? A. Yes. The whole thing
was got up as an advertisement.

Q. An advertisement of Gloucester and is trade ? A. Yes ; for the Centennial, to advertise our business to
the w'orld.

Q. When you stated that the value of property at Gloucester had decreased 33 per cent. during recent years,
did you wish it to be inferred that that was a special feature in Gloucester alone, or is it not owing to the commercial
depre.ssion which lias extended all over the country ? A . It is not limited to Gloucester. Shoe-manufacturing
towns have felt it.

Q. Nor is it confined to the fishing business a!oue ? A. N3t at all.
Q. Is th3re any other trade which Gloucester has as a speciaity, besides the fishing business? A. It is the

largest business we do.
Q. Would I not bc correct in saying that nine-tenths of the employed capit al at Gloucester is engaged directly

or indireetly in the fisheries*? A. Seventy-five per cent. of the employed cipital is eagagcd directly or indirectly.
Our clothing houses, sail makers. and other businesses are connected vith it indirectly.

Q. Is the pamphlet correct in stating that the valuation in 1840 was about ono million, and now nine millions
with a population of 16754? A. I presume the valuation of nine millions is about right.

Q. Is not the statemuent that il 1840 the valuation was one million, correct ? A. I presumeso s; I.know
nothing to the contrary.

Q. If 75 per cent. of the employed cpital of Gloucester is engaged in the fishing business, doecs not that prove
that it must be owing to the fishing business, alnost altogether, that Gloucester has made tlhiese strides? A. The
increase in Gloucester is not aill increase in business; it has inereased in population. People Itave moved l and
brought money in and are using it there. The increase in the valuation lias not been in the fishing business. altogether;
it has mainly, I admit; but men have mnoved in who are assessed for larger arnounts and pay large taxes, and who prefer
to coine there on account of the high taxes of Boston, and spend part of the scason therc. Tbey have imeercased the
valuiation.

Q. You say that it lias mainly inereased from that cause, but that there are other causes which contribute te it?
A. Yes ; I have been confining myself to the last ten years.

Q, Is not the great underlying cause of the increase in the returns from thefisheries? A. No.
Q. Tell me what is the great underlying cause ? A. There has baeen a great inercase ma the valuation of

Gloucester by reason of its becoming noted as a suammer resort. That lias been the cause of the greatest inerease.
There has been no increase in the fishery hdsiness of any note. They have increased the value of property there by
putting a higher valuation on it. the same property as we had before.

Q. You assented to the statement that the tishing business was the main cause, but nit tha.t it is the great
underlying cause? A. I mneai within 10 vears.

Q. You contfine your last stateient to ton yea rs. During the last ten years Gloucester has become notet
as a watcrinig place ? A. It has increased in population vithin ton years. I am speaking more pirticularly of
thé increase in the valuation on the a esors' books; that increalse has not boeen due to an ucra se 1u the fislhing
bisiness. The valuation in 1856 or 1858 vas about fo: milli1ns. I did mure mackerel business uin 18S thau i
have done this vear; I had tNwelve vessels in the Bay that -vear.

Q. Wili you sav that the most of those engaged iii fishing did more business inl 1848 tshan ow? A. Thiey
did not.

Q. Where lias tle money come flrn which has buîilt the large buildings and public vorks and r.ilwavs? A
From living economicallv and saving som ething every year.

Q. You have said that Gloucester is drawing in businews fron its neighbors? A. The fîllNes we hive ar,

Gloucester for supplying and repairing vessels, and doing other work connectel vith them, are bond th se
possessed y any other place. We imliniport our salt. Wre imported 90,000 hogsheads last year.

Q. All other businesses are dependent ou the fishing business more or less? A. Ifit rwas 't for rhe fish-
ing business e would lot want se mue salt. We get a prit and returnf fraomi that whici other places used to
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get. We used to go to Boston for our salt, and not import it, and to other places for wlart we now produce our-
selves. Now we salt our own fish and arc middle men.

Q. Are not those middlemon growing, not perhaps rich, but making money? A. No, I don't think they
are making much.

Q. They are making something? A, They would if they got ail their bills paid, but they have bad debts
tlat is the trouble.

Q. So that really the incidental business which naturally attaches itiself to thefishing business pays? A. [t
g-ives a man a living, that is all.

Q. And enables hin to lay by a little? A. A trille.
Q.. 1 suppose the firm of wich you are a menber is worth to-day a good deal of monev'? A. I am the

only member of the firm.
Q. I would not be wrong in estimating that you are vorth frot n75,000 to S100,000 ? A. I have earned

more than my living outside -of my business, in holding offices and settling estates. [f I am worth $50,000 the
liahing business cannot be eredited vit aill of it, although I have ha'd a good deet of vessels and attended to the
business.

Q. Yon bave said vour vessels have not paid expenses during the last 8 years? I think the results will
prove that tihe vessels have not paid their bills.

Q. You make up a profit and loss account every year? A. Yes.
Q. Siowing the profit and loss on eaeh venture! A. Yes, on each vessel.
Mr. DviEs aßhled witnesqs to prepare a statement from bis books, sowing the result of each vov'ge during

the existence of the Reciproeity Treatv.
Q. Your statement covering 19 years dhows that you lost about $128 each year? A. I gota certain

amount for the use of thc vessels.
Q. That is only interest -n the espital employed ? A. We don't always charde it when we own the vessel.

I made something aiso b'y packing.
Q. How did you nake money to invest? A. I had good credit.
Q. Were not the vessels owned by yon absolutely? A. No.
Q. None of them? A. Net many of them. They were in uy naie, but their debts were not paid and are

iot all paid now. T was in good credit.
Q In regard to the account of the catches of tacherel you gave, the result showed a loss ? A. The re-

sult is a loss to the owners of the vessels.
Q. Have you mnade o"p a statement s'howing for tliose 19 years what the resuit has been of the voyages of ves.

-sPls fishing mackerel on the Ameican coast? A. I have not.
Q. Can you deoit here? A. No.
Q. Yeu would have to go to Gloucester to do it? A. Yes. I have here a statement sirce 1866 sbowing

uie number of vessels-and numberof barrels taken, but not thedhollrs andeents.
Q. What does tlikstatenent show ? (&atement exhibited.) A. I seli the mackerel to others, ard that is

-au necount of the amount eceived from the sale of.<he mackere., of whticthite crew received their half an.d I re-
ceived mine. TIlmt is clear of the packing.

Q. Out of the packing and incidental bminees connected with the sale of the sh, you muake a proit A.
Yes, and out of curini the flsh.

Q. And -on all ihe articles snpplied ? A. A smal perceutage.
Q. Yon lirmit this statement to ie actuat eost of taking It 6si yoursetitnd whîat yoi received for then? A.

Yes.
Q. Ilow was the samall sui of 89,905 realized in tht vear 1801 for 1896 barrels. A. It us owing to the

price of mackerel for number ones, fwos and threes.
Q. Ia 1862, 698 barrels realized $5,305, and in 1863, 1424 Irrels malized 15,628-this only shows how

mnuch in gross you realized these years ? A. Yes.
Q. Can you give an estimate of the cost ofeach barrel of mackcrel en the average for the catch? A. li that

statement it is perlhaps as correct as it can be got.
Q. How do you find out whethereach of these trips is profitable or iot? A. Ail te trips go into te

vear's work.
Q. Can you from yorr books for these years give ne the -atual result showing the profit whiich yo:u made on

each of these voyages ? A. It is impossible for anybody to do that; the bools nieiate to the proceedings -of the
whole vear. and a vessel runs for 10 months.

Q. You'have made up an approximate statement and you -siov a deficit, und 1 want to get fron the act&al
'books what they show? A. I cannot give yon what you desire to have.

Q. Taking th S. L. Lam5, the first vessel, she caught s miany barrels and realized so much-can you tell me
from your books whetfier yon lost or made money during that trip? A. No; that tnp is part of the year's
work.

Q. Ts not each trip made upby itself, and does it not enable you to pay the men off? A. Yes, and one
lialf of the results goes to the credit of the vessel's account.

Q. And all the charges made against the trip would be charged? A. The direct charges for provisions,
etc., would be, but not tli general charges against the vessel. The charges far insuea, sails, rigging and an-
chors. etc., would be ali placed in the generaibl1is.

By SIR ALEXANDEI GALT :-
Q. How do you ge at the expenses eonnected with the 119 trips ? A. I will e-plain-Yon first mahe up

a:paper showing te number of trips made in these 19 years, and the number of barrels taken in British waters.
By Mn. 1)Eirs
Q. How do you distinguish between fhemr? A. These a-re inaeerel brouglht ont from the Bay < St.

Lawrence via tanso.
Q. You give the number of barrels and the value realized from them; and then you bave a coumn sbowing

the averagectrip-what do yon mean by that ? A. I mean, say 16 trips and se rnr.ay barrels for the 10 trips, and
the average would be 1-16 for each trip. If these 10 trips realized 300J barrels, 1-16 of 3000 wouild be the aver-
oge. Each year vould have an average for itself.

Q. This gives the average quantity taken each trip, and the average Valae ?· A. The average price of so
mxany barrels·would be fer each barrel se inuch.

Q. HIow do you get at the average value? A. By dividing the produet by the number of barrels.
Q. And'that would leave $7.80 as the price of mackerel in 1857 ? A. The igures are quoted.
Q. Then you make up another column showin'g the expenses? A. Yes.
Q. If yon take the aggregate values, after you pay the men off, wrhat would be the result ,an average' trip

iis 183 barrels, whiich at $l1.57 realire $2,117, iess $1:80 for hait? A. That is taken cut of the whocle stock.
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Q. Somnething else comes out of tie whole stock besides bait ? A.' 1 put that down. On a nackerel voy-
:rge tIhere is little cisc saa e hait : but on codfiing voyages there arc other items.

Q. 'l'ie ew's hiaf is 96-what do vou dediuct fi-rm this amorunt '? A. That goes to the crew.
Q. And the owner's hait? A. I eredit tirai 'tto tie vessel.
Q. Theli item for in.iranc is 8125? A. That i, for tie time she was mployed on tat vyage.
Q. ljowrdInvoitmake it up ? A. tit i 2 1-2 per cent on S5.000 for the trip.
Q. D, you insure for S5.0(0 oun t;e vessel ? A. We in;sure the value of the vessel. It costs about 2 1-2

per cent. a trip t o tLe h3 y on tie average for th 'o>e years ; that is made uip by computing 2 1-12 per cent. on
$5,r 40.

Q. Four er ceit on1 .!.3î7 ones out of the owner's share ? A. Yes. entirelv.
Q. Proien i-iis, oil and firel ost 8390. llow d* you make this pi)? A. I arrived at that front figures

preparedi bv myselt, a nd im my own iboibs, prvig that it cos-ts 40 ets. a day per man for tirese items to fit
out our ese1s iir our ay. I prove thiat by tual figires takden frormr oir boi hs, and 40 efs. a day for 14 mnli
for 1l w eeks make 53 .

Q. Ilow do y u arriv attIre îost of salt, fsinr ear anIrd the vessels riunning expenses ? A. I make it
rip frn au est imate fit)i lhed l my our>eNperience regarding the portion ef the vessel's bii:s for ten weeks
timie, inlruiding sils, railway bills. iainting, riggig,.ls.1 1 nd anhors, et. The ordinarv runiîng expenses of a
vessel for tliat period of tine, or 2 1-2 mtar'urths w oild ranount to that snm of monrev.

Q. And how i it with respect to 'depreciation and interest ou investiment ? A. That is comptted on
a.tt ual ie.

Q.You ciarge interest, $75, ontthemoney invest.d ? A. I charge it oi $5,000, the vilue of the vessel
fr.r 2 1-2 ronthls thire t.imre shie wias uireploed.

Q. Thris tatenent shows that vo ilost on the average S128 per trip during thiee 19 years, and as there wero
1'70 trips this wolid arnount to 821,760; \ilii you tundert:ake to sav that you lost this amount, and that your actual
expereience tllies with this approxiiate ubih voi thave stbmitted? A. I urtndertake to say that I would have lost
tiat iucrî'h ti I h ad tntinîrrg to do bevond ning and runniung vessel,.

Q. You ten:ir to say that hr ie aîiis itobtainied frontone branch of 'our business recoup vou for the loss y'ou
sustained elsewiere, and tliat this leaves yo a profit ? A. I suppose so, but as to the profit it does not give us
mut tciprolit I ry>id whiat we tar'r. ArY main w irt es a d:·'s work earns his wr'ages.

Q. It dots not. give yiu a profit bevind tir loss whîeih voN susitain? A. I do not ay that . but if' w e work
wN it ourri ands, as w e aill d at home, and do (1 worl wich other men would tinot do-for thirus work we charge, as
w e CX;ect to d'o, at ieast as mu rch as any hired mani ; unild.

Q. Yoni are entitled to charge the brusIie>s t'or vour tirime, and 'on take that into consideration ? A.
Teq

Q. And it dors not leave yor mricl profit bevond that? A. Yes.
Q. You make sillicienrt to live uîpon al p ityyour experses ard have some littie surplus ? A. We have

il trille over sometimes-soie yearrs.
Q. ive voiu rot oi tthe wlie drri these 19 years pit something to the good ? A. Yes. Driiing the

4 vears o thie war I n· n' imtn ibeyond hvlat I evr îldid i myt11v il le ar if votliertim> ; ani that gave me capital
:nd sonetiiing tayri vmy debts wih and or'essels :but tiis was dilrin,. 4 vears, voille our currecnv was inflated
and prices hiîb. Trese are rhe onl4yr during whihel I inaie moiey to speak of, buit now wheu I take stock
one vear aid ther; rake it. irext ve-'r, 1.ir I thiere is ti maicgi. Of contse this is plain taiking, nid threse are facts
taken> fiomn my book-. Tiere iwas tno marii fr all ast veai 's work ; amil there was eno differnce betveei last
year's irai "lice :a1 tr11that. ofI tle vear herore, but il e year before that we made a verv ood vear's work.

Q. Last yar you sent ait 'trI vesseIs to fishr off rte Amerieru shore. one excerp'ed ? A. Yes.
Q. Aid vou s;v you did trot ntk' anv iîonrey : voit ost ? A. I did inot make or lose much in British

waters thIe yeai' previois.
Q. Bi- iast year yoti lost nioney ? A. Last veart I did not niake atythiinrg,
Q. Yo carne out sqrre ? A. A hort-1 srppoc so.
Q. X>ur have stated tihat voa exairirred yor i s, and tiat if I refer to therm, I vill find se and so ? A-

Yes.
Q. Did vou trake or lo're by te tranaettions of last yearr? A. There were 81,000 differeice between the

l:,,t year and the vear before in m vtoek r' Otnt.
Q. And tie year betore yonumade $1,000 ? A, Yes ; and the year before that I made more tha I$1,000

according tfitmv books.
Q. Which way was the S 1,000-to the uno or to tie bai, iadtt year ? A. It. w'as so little that I forget,

mit tliceiear previoursi' it. was on thie right side.
Q. The year I 75 and 170 (were the bes' vears I have inderstood that vo have had on the American

ceast for a long tiire ? A Vell, I do not. know about thrat.
Q. I uelnas regards the catch f irackerel ? A. i did not get part of it. I did not get any if it was

se.
Q. Were not these yeari the best yo' have had onu your coast for soune tim for mackerel scining ? A. I

r1rlv irad onie vessel eat einiuig iiaLierel on our coa-t last year ; the others were cocfishiung, and that is where I am
siort :-ves-I tiink that la-t. year and the ear before were two very good years on tour eoast.

Q. Then I rirnderstand tiat tie resilt of vour evidence would be tis, that rite Conmmission are to under-
stand that while1 tlie actual fishbermnat dores not nake a profit out of his bsiness the fish enrehant makes a band-
soire profit ? A. No.

Q. Yo have leot $21,000 as a ti'herman during these 19 yearz, and as a mnerchant yoi have recovered this
S31 ,or and soimetiiirg over ? A. I made part of that in tie busiicss of f oting eut vessels and packinrg the
umiackerel.

Q. That is the mercantile branch of vouîr huiniess ? A. You may put it tlhat way. Yes.
Q. That wouldc he tie sumi and sibstane and resuîlt of yotur testiumony ? A. Yers.
Q. Am I to understand that seining, as pract ised on the Ainerican eoast, is a benelit or disadvantage to the

fisieries along the coast ? A. I tiinrk that it is a disadvantage. I consider that it will prove to bc a ver expen-
sive way cahi' etiing tie flir. This year is a verv (lisastrouis year.

Q. Iii what nwa ? A. There are no ares to pay the bills with
Q. And do Vou ascribe that iinyN legree to the process of eitching lie fish with semnes ? A. Yes, partly,

and there are other eauçes for it. I thinîk that the larger tish have driven off the snaller.
Q. And all things combined it is a very bad year ? A. It is a considerably bad year. Few vessels have

donc well'.
Q. You stated vou believed thaf not more than one-tenth of the fish were caurght inshore in tie ay ? A.

Yes; , one-tenth or one-eighti.
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Q. This statement confliets with other eîidence. You, -as au natter of fuct, have never fihetild in the 3ay at
all? A. I 1.ave not.

Q. And you do not know as an actual fishermai wihere the fisb arc eaught? A. No.
Q. Yout have derived your information on the subject from your captains aid others? A. Yes.
Q. Do %on kiiow tie general opinion about this inatter ? A. I do not.
Q. Do vou know whether the Boston merchants entertaini any strong opinion in opposition to hie one you

have given ? A. I de 1not. i never heard thait thcy had stated anvthing on the subjeet.
Q. I reer to the Bobton Board of Trade ? A. i do not know how they should know anything more about

ihat ian mîyselt. I neer knew that the'Boston Board of Trade had said anything about it. I never heard that
thcy taiked fi-h.. You allude perhaps W.o the Boston Fish Bure:au.

Q. Perhaps. Aie the nerchanîts who baudie your fish and get a commission on the transaction opposed to
your %iew ? A. They are interested in the trade betwecn the Proviiiccs and Boston.

Q. Do thîey know where the fish are eaught? A. They have a very limited k(nowledge ecicerninig tiis
iratte r.

Q. But some of tlemi woild be old fisherimien? A. I do not know that this is the case with any of
them,

Q.. Yoi think that Voir opinion would be as good as theirs J A. I thini it would be far better.
Q. Neither you nor they have ever been fislhing ii the Bay? A. But thev have no vessels or property

ihere, alid ihev have not enquired about it nor paid licenses.
Q. You would prefer the opinion of a man wlho bad be-en there eatehing fish ? A. I thinîk snch testinony

wult be better and safer thani my own, as lie would speak froim actual knlowledge.
Q. Yoi are not speaking as a practical fisherman at all? A. I speak as an owner and one who rislks his

roperty in tI he ':sh ng Lusiness.
Q. In cthe tatement vou made I think you said vou charged interes.t at the rate of' 7 per cent? A. It wvas

e or 7. I bave not figuredl it exactly, but it is roughlV calculatedl as between 6 and 7 per cent for two or three
mnonthis.

BV iln. IOSTEa: --
Q. For a voyage of 10 weeks? A. Yes.
Q. And what do you cail the interest ? A. $75 for 2 1-2 months.
By Mii. DVilvs :-
Q. What percentage did you allow for depreciation ? You allow $100, anl that would be ncarly 10 per

.cent ? A. I did not allow any particular percentage.
Q. It would be at the rate of ten per cent per annun? A. Tes.
liv Mn. FoTEn: -
Q. What 1i the value of the vessel? A. S5,000.
Q. At what rate did you compute the interest ? A. I ctimaîuted it. I did not compute it at all.
Q. And3 you call it $100e A. Yes, for the use or a vessel tor ten weeks tiime. I estinated it at that sum

lrom my experience
Bv MiR. Davies:
Q. When fi-h vwere inp.)rtèd, while dutiei were inposed, they were warceioused1, vere they not ? A. I can

n t answer that question directly. Very few were imported at Gloucester.
Q. Do vou înow the trade sumieientrl to uanswer it ? A. I do not think that I do.
Q. 1 desired to know wbether wheu lishi were itaported at the tinie the duty was on, vou drew a distinction

between those imported for consumption, and those imported for re-exportation. Also, whether you fixed any
-aluie uîpon ilthin t the tiie? A. I cannot answer that question intelligentlv. i never imported any nackerel.

Q. What was the average cost per ton of a vessel afloat during the Re2ciprocity Treaty ? A. Sixty dol-
lars.

Q. Is that now or then ? A. That was durig the Reciprocity Treaty before the war prices came

Q. What is it now? A. About $68 a ton, carpenter's ineasure.
Q. What is the ditlerence bctween carpeniter's measure and the present mode oif measring? A. The latter

is about two-thirds of carpenter's. A vessel 100 tons by the latter system would be 67 tous new measure-
neut.

Q. Are vou able to state what is the cost per ton for a whole nackerel fishing voyage or season? A. I
.cannot give yfu the exact cost of riinning these vessels.

Q. I mean for wiges, provisions, fishing gear, etc.? A. The figures contained in the sumnary for 3 vessels
which I have here will give vou the cost, as the crrent running bills for eaeh year are there.

ByI Hon.1 . Mr. KLLGG
Q. What is their tonnage ? A. I tlinîk that the tonnage is given with the namues. It is uew measurc-

i i e it.
By MI. DvIES--
Q. I imderstanid you to say that yon were the author of this memorial ? A. No, but I was a member of

tie commnittee. Dr. Loring was chairnian, and he penned the document, while Baker and myself criti-
,Cized it.

Q. And did it meut with your fuil approval, or did you merely sigu it as a matter of form ? - A.. It met
with iy uppro.ah I studied it before I signed it. I do not sign promiscuous documents. I think that it met
-vitli ny approvai. I do not know exaetly. I have not seen it for some time.

Q. What was the object of this memorial? A. It amounted to so little that I have lost aill run of it.
Q. Whiat was its object ? A. It was to make our Government understand that we needed some help to

,continue our business. We were in former vears granted a bounty, and in other ways we hiad been helped to sus-
tain ourselves.

Q. Then it prayed the Governmen't to continue the bonnty svstem? A. I think that it embraced that, or
-some other stat-erent as to relief being required by us to affbrd an offsett for tlie S2 a barrel duty which was taken
off your fish.

Q. You wanted the Gove-rinent lo do something for yon? A. Yes.
Q. ]id you definitely express what tiat sonething was, or did you just deal in generalities ? A. I think

ilt was ratiher couelhed in gencralities. I believe that we spolie of what they had done, and desired that they should
-consider our interests in some way. Afterwards we obtained a repeal of the duty on salt, whicxh was some relief
to us.

Q. And now yoir sait is free of duty ? A. Yes., w-ili th e exception of weighing fees,:8 cents per hogs-
ihead, and papers.

1y Mt. FosRn: -
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Q. It was two yoars after the ratification of the Wasiington Treaty before this repeal went into operation ?
A. Yes.

By Mn. DAv iEs:-
Q. you said that the Matgdalen Islands as one of the safest parts of the Gulf ? A. For fli5shing purposes

for vessels, I consider them a g:eat deal saler. thain Prince Elward Island, though around Georgetown there is a
good;tba rbor.

Q I niderstand yoit to speaik almost soleiy from information ilnt you have painedl as a merchant in Glou-
cester tnd fromV our roinlection with insusrance companiiep, ete? A. I.have been ill arouid Cape Breton anid
Prince Edwurd island, and 1 k ow the locatiin of the isirbots. I have never been at the Magdalen Islands.

Q. Therefore you speak entirely from iearsay; do you not kniow as president of ain insurance company, tiit
some years st least you hiamd serious losses attthe Magdalen Ishadsd? A. Yes ; in 1873 our losses there were
verv serions.

Q. How many vessels were lost there tiat year ? A. None; but a great many went ashore. I was Pre-
sdent of the Company that year. We got these vessels off. Those that were lost were in the Bend of the 1shind;
ihere vessels and crews evre lost ; aid tiat is where the risk i-.

Q. This is novel information for me ? A. It is nue. V ssels anid crews were lost inI tie Bend of P. E.
Island.

Q. In 1873? A. Yes.
Q. Are vou really sincere in makini tiat statement. Name the vesse!s and c'ews ? A. There was Capt.

Janes Csising~, who was in charge of a Gloicester vessel ; but I cannot think of lier name. She wais lost with ail
hands ; and was last s en stretcinsg up the Bend of the Island. Tie vessel's hat came ashore just above Trac-
adie; and neither lie nor his men c ere ever :ftervards seen.

Q. This happened ofi the Be.nd of the Island ? A. Yes.
,Q. How far off ? A. It was perhaps off Trac'îdie or Rustico.
Q. You do not know how far off at sen she wa ? UHe was last seesi doing the best lie could, to get by North

Cape. but lie did not snoeeed.
Q. I thouglit that the vessels went ashore witlh the ciews ? A. No. These were vessels that struck on the

b:ttom, or else they would not have bees nlost.
Q. That is the only vessel vou kinow of ? A. Yes.
Q. And how maiV vessels were lost at the Magdalent Islands, which is, you say. the safest place iu the

GOif ? A, One vesse1 and lier crew; and we consider such a loss heavier thans if 8 or 10 vessels go aishore but are
got off.

Q. But how many went ashore there ? A. 2) odd vessels. We had 38 vessels more or le-s stranded that
year in! the Bav.

Q. And 20 odd of then iwent ashore at the Magdalen I4ands ? A. Yes.
Q. Were there not more thsan 2)? A. The inumsîber was about 20. I c uild not say exactly.
Q. Wouild vois sav that 3i vesels were not eastassore at the Magdaien Islands? A. The number was

24, if I remember the figure aright.
Q. I will give yoitu soin n;îaes-tiere was the Arizcna? A. Where was she asîhore.
Q. At Anherst Harbor? A. Yes.
Q. Then tiere was the As sie C. Noww.o? A. I rcisemebr her.
Q. And the H. .11. Woodw:>rth, east ashore at Ainierst Iarbor ? A. I guess that she was not a Gicacester

yessel.
Q.,t I am alludingtaAmerican vessels generallyv;tien.you say that there were 2,) Gloucester vessels which

wenut ashore at the Magdaien Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. And vois wouild not be surprised to learn that 10 Iothers went ashore there P A. There were more than

10. I think there were a< nany as 10, I know of, fron Eaistport and Boston.
Q. Tiese were all fshinr vessels ? A. Yes. Most of them got off safe, but the vessels around East

Point aid the Bend of the Island were lost totallv, crews and ali.
Q. Perhaps they wore ont at sea? A. They were in the Bend of the Island.
Q. The Carrie C. R<h went asiore on Prine Edward 1land: but ean you naie any other Anierican vessel

froin G(louceter or elsewhesîre that did sn ? A. The vessels lost with ail hands were last seen going up off the
Bend if Prince Edward i.-hbmîd.

Q. Thev were at sea ? A They did not get by North Cape ; that was what was the natter with tihem;
else thsey wouild have been saved.

Bv Mi. FoSTFR:-
Q. The- gentlemen on the other sie d> not utinderstand what maakes a Massachusetts- town prosper

and i would like to know, in the fir'st place, whether the valuation of Gloucester to-day does iot stand substan-
tially as it did during the war? A. Yes, very rearly.

Q. So that îhere has not been a great deLi taken off fromn the valuation made in. war times ? A. No, very
littie.

Q. And vet i.s it not the.xperience of albost everybudy in the United States that owned property at the
close of the war, that it shrsink one-thir d ? A. Yes.

Q. Gloucester has grown uiindouibfedly : but take Essex Countv, in which Gloucester is situated ; and what
are the other towns in this Cousnty that used to have a considerable fisihing business. The cormparison has been
made between 1840 and the present time ; and what are the other places in Esex County that used to have a fishing
bisine.s, which has left theni and been absorbed into Gloucester-Salen, Marblehead, Manchester, Beverley and
Newburyport ? What lias been the hiistory of the fishing business ini these towns ? A. It has entirely gone
from Manchester. I remember the time when 18 vessels were owvned there, but they have not liad any for 20

vears. Salem had a fleet of 20 vesselsu, and has none nov. The fleet of Beverley has decreased to about 20-
a« decrease of 50 per cent. in these 15 Yi ars.

Q. Talking the fishing soaport tovins of Masssehumsetts and comparing them witi towns in the interior

where they cannot possibly catei maekerel in British waters, I want to knowehow the relative growth of seaport
towns either in Essex Countv or in anv of the other counties on the sea coast, compares with the growth of-towna
in Essex, Middlesex and Worcester Coiunties, away back in the interior? A. I will express myself in

this way: the towns 'of Beverlv and Marblehead which once carried on a large fishing busiiiess, have turned their

attention to the manufacture of shoes, and have became shoe towns now, letting the fishing business go.
Q. Take any of the seaport towns and compare their proportions in 1840 and. 1877 : for instance, take

Worcester which has grovn diring this periol froin 7,00) to 45,0)0'? A. 1 could not give the exact figures.

Q. Worcester containeî 7,000 people in 1840-have not Clinton, Webster and Franklin, and ail these towns

grown? A. Yes, and also Ilaverhill and Lawrence, Loweil and Linn.

Q. lias their growth nsot been ini greater ratio than that eof Gloucester ? A. I do net know of amy place mn

Essex Cou nty of any accouînt except Newburyport, which bas net hseld its own with Glouîcester ansd gene aheadi.



Q. Newburyport lias decayed and ost lier vezse1 business, and with the exéeption of some contracts has not
gained anuything else ? A. Yes.

Q. And Salern has beeni a decayed town ? A. Yes.
Q. But the great body ofthe towns in Massachisetts wherever sittied ha8 grown and prosperedlfrom 1840

inp to this lime in fully as great a ratio as Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. Hlow liave they grown up? A. Through the products of the soil and manufacturing,
Q Down in Orleans they inake artificial ice out of water and inake out of it a profitable business I believe,

fimît it does not follow that the- water befo3re it is frozen, lias ian 'vparticular value to bc paid for, does it ? and vou
say iat fish in the sea hiîne no commercial alue-expla i what you imeau. Does a nan who catches fish in the
sea get in returnl for his tine and labor anything more than mnoderate wagee for bis work ? A. That is about
the way I have placed it. He does not get aiv more than or as nuch as lie would for the use of the sane labor
and the s:ame tinie in any ether ordinary pursit.

Q.. And in this business ? A. lie runs the risk of his life.
Q. And in vour own business you have combined the business of a man who distribates the food with that of

:an owner of fishing vessels ? A. Ye.
Q And the proßt-t of yur business have eorne, not froin the catch of your vessels, but from the mercantile

profits that follow-is that th case also with the rest oft them? A. They ail do the samae thiiu. This gives em-
p)loymnent to a number of nien who handie the fish.

Q. And the fishernmen do not mcake over S30 a year to support thenselves and their farnilies on shore? A.
Yes.

Q. And{ they are boarided on the vessel fo- perhaps two-thirds of the vear; comparing that with the remunera-
tion received in other branches of manual labor, is it up to the average? A. I think not.

Q. Is it vp to the average which shoemakers reeceive? A. I think not,
j. Is it the average of what mnenet who work on fiirms receive? A. I do not think so.

Q. For how mnuch can youhire a conmon laboring mau in Gloucester throuighout the year, he hoarding him-
·self ? A. We pay $60 a month to sone ai S50 to others, for ordinary labor on the wharf. The fishermen, I
:suppose, lives on board hi- vessai about two-thirds of the year, and at home during the other third.

Q. And lie ha4 to support his famaily on $300 A. Yeî.
Q So that aetaally tbese i4lernan imperil their lives aud get less thaa they eould obtain for their labor

lsewhere. A. Certainl..
Q Has it nt been alwas se? A. Yes; this busineis attracts the adventurous, who b2gin it early in life

:and friid it hard to change, and to somrie extent those who ari awild and fond of execitement.
Q. But is it as protitable a businessi to the tisheruanà as wtould bo oriiary work at hom3? A. No. Most

of our crews are forned of voung men; with two-tlhirds this is the case.
Q. Yon say you never knew a man who retired from the fishing business iii Gloucester worth S50,008? A.

No, i never diI.
Q. I suppose that to-day Anidrew Leighiton is wort- thit ? A. Ifle has notreti edt aid he is losing it fast.

Uf lie keeps at the business 2 or 3 years more, he will have niot1inc to lose.
Q. You cannot get out of the fishing buisine-s ? A. You cannaot sell your property when yiou want to go

out in a had year, for niohaudv will huy.
MtD.us'uîs:-

Q. Why not go out in a good year? A. One does not w int to do so then.
By Mu. FOSTEIt;-
Q. I suppose that outside people bave shares in Gloucester fislhing vessels ? A. No.
Q. Tley have had? A. Yes; but they have given it up.
0. Did vou ever knov anybody who took a share in the fislhing business u uke money out of it ? A. I

ever kniew such a per-on get his noney back agaia, uiless the vessel was sold or aceideutalhy lost, wheu thro.gh
9the insurance hie would secure part of it.

Q. Ttat is a notorious fact ? A. Yes.
Q.. Il your business you secure in fact the profits of a commission merchant I suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. Aid there is where all the money is ? A. Yes.
Q. Some of ils have becn there and know how it is? A. We have not had any money to invest in railway

-stocks, and that is why things withi us are not so hacd as they might be.
Q. These people who have at ail laid up money in Gloucester iv the fisahing business have been muen who

&ave gone into the busint-s early iii life,-as soon in fact as they were able to work, wlhen 15 or 16 years old, and
vhio have goue on and laid up money ? A. No one lias made any money ihere.

Q. Some have; take Leighlto's case ? A. le has not laid up aniy moniey. lie bas it invested in pro-
.perty, but lie Ias nuot got any neney. lis property is Worth more than enougli to pay ihis debts.

Q. There is a great slrinkage in the price of vessels when sold ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go to Washingtonî before the Washingtou Treaty was ratifled ? A. It as before the Treaty

-vas completed. and previous to that. I was there a week on the former occasion.
Q. This petition was presented the year following? A. Yes.
Q. Were vou there after its provisions were known to remonstrate against its ratifieation ? A. I was there

before the Treaty was completed and at the time when it was completed.
Q. Originally the lishing vessE1s of Massaclusatts were largely enîgaged in te ceod fishery ? A. Yes.
Q. And the uiackerel fishery has since grown up? A. 1 rememaber the first man who went to the Bay to

catch naekercl.
Q. But the codûshery is 200 years old ? A. Yes-it is ancient.
Q. And in connection with it there used to be a bounty.? A. Yes.
Q. HIow mneli wr.s it? A. $4 a ton.
Q. For cverv vessel? A. It was paid for every vessel that was at sea fishing 4 'nonths for ced.
Q. When was this bountv taken off? A. I cannot give the vear-it was perhaps tweuaty ycars

Q. Was not this hounty a pretty important eleuent ii the cocl-ihing business? A. Yes.
Q. And when it was removed1 it was felt that the fishing interests must decline ? A. Yes.
Q. Did yoi ever know of a nation where the Eshing industry prospared except under a bouty ? A.

-No.
Q. s it not always then prosperous because it is the policy of the nation to cherish it as a nursary for its

.seanen? A. The French always pay a bounty.
Q. And did not the duty on Canadian caught fish replace the bounty? A. Yes, and the reduction of the

duty on sait vas granted as an offsett for the renoval of the duty.
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Q. And that caine later ? A. Yes, two or three years after the ratification of the treaty. '

Q. Wh.en it uns proposed to take the duty off you remonstated, thinking that this would reduce the price
of fish. and this was the general feeling among the fishermen add of the inhabitants of the coast of New England ?
A. Yes.

Q. And the next year after the Washiîgton Tiealy want inito o:eration vou got help in the form of a draw-
lack on sait? A. Yes, The Gt.einnent passcd an ct allowing sait. I te used in the curing of fislh to be en-
tered duty free.

Q. You took it out under bond Y A. Yes :.and at the end of the year we furnished sufilcient proof that
it had been used in the curing of fish. A smali charge, 8 eents per hogshead. vas made for weighing.

Q lov does the gain you obtain by the reinoval of the duty on sait compare with the gain which was de-
rit ed from the old bounmty sý steni ? A. It is in part an equivalent ; but I bave not figured it up. 1 think one-
half, or about that, went to the owners under the boîmnty system.

Q. The roorer qualities of nmtackerel are used as food by the poor ? A. Yes, and they used to be shipped
iii great quantity ty the Southern States ; very fv were senît to the West Indies. We supposed that they wero
used on the planitatioin.

• Q. Anty (onsiderable rise in price would desti oy this ina'rket ? A. Yes; if they do not buy this sort offlsh
at a low price they will not buy it at all.

Q. Then what market is there for the very hest mekerel, the other extreme, whicl is a luxui.v for whieh
so me are willing to pay a pretty high prlee ? A. This mackerel is used be families and in hotels in New York;
and 10,0(0 barrels would be a large quantity of this quality to sell in the United Stat4es narket at aunything over
$20 a barrel.

Q. The impression seems to prevail in sami1e quarteri that the prosperity of Gloucester grows out of tue
right to catch fish within three miles ofthe shore iii British territorial waters; is there any appreciable part of the
growth and weaith of Glotucester vhich depends on this privilege? 'A. I do not consider that it is any addition at
ail to the wealth or growth of Gloucester.

Q. You never knew a New England town wlhere there were enterprising men, who began poor and lived
econonically, iho did not increase in wealtl? A. No.

By Mr. DAvIEs:-
Q. Why do these iren go f hing for $>00 a cair%%ien they can get S600bvworling on your wharves? A. If

thev did not go fishirg no emiploynent could be lad n a1the wharves. Besides, the young men would rather go
dshing. I is their nature to be on the water. They are uîsed to it, commencing this life when they are boys
and they like its assoeiations and to be with their friends on the water, and have a jolly time.

Q. And money bas nothing to do with it ? A. It haq verv little; but the a'4sociationQ and the chance
they have ot doitng better than 830 a miionth bas. They ail go on shares.

Q. They have a chance to rise and becone maaters ? A. Yes, and make more than thirty dollars a
monith.

1v Mr. TRSscT:-
Q. Dotbese voung men cone from lere ? A. Yes, fron Halifax in particular: a large number cones from

the Provinces and Newfoîundhmnd. Three-fourths of our erews are single men.
Q. Do they settle very largely in Glouiester? A. Yes. Our increase of population bas come largely from

Nova Scotia.
RIv Sit ALEXAN1)ER GAr :

Q. i suppose that you have no more difFeultv in getting crews to go mackerel fishing than togo codrishing ?
A. .Our hest and our smartest men go> codfishing, because they can make more at it. Our mackerel fishing crews
are made up of odds and ends.

Q. I thought vou kept the vessels ciews together ? A. They will go codfishing and then I will pick up a
crew to go mackerei fishing.

Q. l nunderstood you to say that you employed your vessels perhapa more profitably codfishing duringcertain
months of the year thau at anyivlig elsi- ; and] tiat ihen you kept them employed ehlier on your ownî coast or in
the Bay of St. La wrence during the intermediate months: that in fact the cod and maekerel fisheries fitted into
each otIer,.enabîlinlg you to employ your vessels to advantage throughout the years ; and that thougli it mi:ht be
disadvinîtageous during one particular trip, still lh. trade was so arranged that it enabled you far 10 moaths of the
year to use your vessels.in2 a certain cirele of employment? A. Yes. Our vessels make 6 or 8 voyages a year
but thlese men are hnot attaclhed tou the vessels save perhaps for one trip. They change from one vessel to another.
Thie Iest men fifllow codtising oi the Bank%, aid the poorest men, the old menii rd boys, follow mackerel fishing.

Q. You have said, I tliink, that cod-fishing was so liard on then that they were very glad to go into thIe
Bay or on your own shores to fish for 2 or 3 months at a different and rather easier kind of fishing ? A. Yes,
anid then there is a e1aas of men that man our vessels on macikerel voyages, and on these it is that we learn our
boys the business. Afterwards they will go cod-fishing. The inackerel fishing business in one ssnse has been a
sort of nursery for fisherinen, aimong our natives and was so until Nova Scotia and Newfoundland became such a
nursery for us. These countries nuw raise up ouur fishermen, and they do not come among us until they are of
age.

Q. The object of mîy enquiry w-as this it struck me from what you said, that there was a very intimate
connection between the cod and mnackerel fisheries ? A. That is the case ; the halibut fisliery is included in the
saine categorv.

By Mn. DÂvis:-
Q. Do you find any diffieulty to get men te go oi George's Banik? A. Not mueh.
Q. Is it not considered one of the most dangerous fishing places in the world ?. A. It bas been a very

disastrous place some seasons ; but within the past fewv yars the diqasters on the Grand Banks have exceeded
those on George's Bank; and sone vears the disasters in the Bay have been more severe than those on George's.
We find that the dangers are divided round, We lost as many as 140 men one Spring on George's Bank.
Some years it is very dangerous there.

By Mn. FosTEn :-
Q. i am reminded that you said you rcollected the first year when a mackerel fishing vessel wient to the

Bav ? A. i did not say so. I remember, however, a man who went on this first vessel.
Q. Who was he ? A.. Capt. Charles Wood. He is now dead-he died a few years ago.
Q. You must have been pretty vonng at the time ? A. I was not very old ; that was in 1830 or 1831.
Q. What proportion of the tishermen of Gloicester come from the Provinces ? A. I suppose that over

one-half of then come from the Provinces and Newifoundland.
Q. Ana how is it with tie skippers ? A. Well, I suppose that over one-half of our vessels are now skip.

pered vith natives of Nova Scotia.
Q. Though they are really and nominally unatiralized ? A. Of course they are natiralized after a time;

tlhey are gond fishermen.
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Statement handed in by Mr. doseph 0. Proctor,
in his evidence:

October 1st, 1877, and referred

Yea.. Trips.

1857 9
58 14
59 10
60 15
61 9
62 3
63 6
64 12
65 12
66 14
67 9
68 10
69, 3
70 3
72 7
73 14
74 13
75 6

19 years. 170

Bbis.

1561
1631
797

1448
1896

698 i
1421
3346
2914
3127
1977
1099
637
458

1324
2701 |
2456

815
190

30,499

Value. Av.Trip.1 Av. Value. Men. Time.

$12,189 173 7 80
19,670 117 12 00

'),850 80 12 30
17.234 96 11 90

9,905 211 5 20
.,305 233 7 60

15,628 237 10 96
37.256 278 Il 13
41,360 243 14'20 
49,224 223 1574 
24,169 219 12 22
20,293 110 18 45 3
11,348 212 17 80 C
5,418 153 1190

13,060 190 986 .
26,609 193 9 85
13,562 188 5 52
11,785 135 14 46
2,099 190 11 05

S345,964 3481-19 94

183 $11.57

Average trip, 183 bbls at $11.57............................... ........ S2,117.00
Less for Bait......................... ........ 180.00

2 ) 1937

Crew-half............................................ 968
Owners-balf....... ................................. 968

Crews half, b968. 14 hands, 10 weeks or S27.64 per inonth.

Ownershalf............................................. 8968
Average value of vessels.... ........................ . ........ 5,000

COST OF VOYAGE.

Insurauce, $125.00 ; Commission to Master $76 ........ .. ...........
Provisions, Oil and Fuel, $390; Salt, $80..............................
Fishing gear, S50 ;. Vessels running expenses, $200.......................
Depreciation on vessel, $100; Interest on investment, $75........ .... ......

Average loss per trip ........................

Charter of schooner, 900
Insurance... . ... . ... .
Running Epenses ....

Depreciation........
Interest...........

tons, at $2 per ton-per month-3 months...........
.8125

200
100

75

$ 201
470
250
175

S1,096

128

S 540.00

$500
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1857.
Sept. 4,

26,
29,

Oct. 13,
27,
31,
29,

Nov. 9,
21,

Sch. St. Louis................
Ocean Gem.................
E. A, Procter..............
Emporia........ .....-....--.-.
Signor.... ..........-... .....-
Ellen Maria...........·.
Olive Branch ............ ....
Lone Star........ .............
Gentile.............. ....
Morning Star.................
Ocean Lodge...............
Emporia............
Lancet..................
Pocabontas........... ........
Martha c Eliza.. . ......

Seh. Lancet........................
Lua Amelia...-....·.......
Prisilla Brown....-....-.-..•....-..
Pocahontas. . ... · · · · · ·.
Ella Osborne......····.....
Martha & Eliza...····.--.-
Ocean Lodge............··.··.--..
E. A. Procter...... -... .--......---
Lancet..................-...-..--...

(9)1

Sci. Laneet..................-.--......
Alfarata............................
E. A. Procter.............-.......
Martha & Eliza.-........··.··.····
Emporia....... .... · · ·.. -- · ·
Pocahontas.............. .--....
Occan Lodge...-.........--......
Gentile..-........... ...............
Lancet......................
Alfarata.............-......·....·
Emporia............... ...--.
E. A. Procter........
Martha 4 Eliza.......................

Gerantin .................. ........

(14)

Lancet.................... .
E. A. Procter............--....··...
Pocahontas............. . · ·....
Ellenr Maria.. .......................
Gentile......................··..
Lanceet.............. ....--..-
Huntiess.... - ........
E. A. Procter............·.
Ocean Lodge........................
Pocahootas.........................

(10'

12414
· ·. 76ï

53.

... 1224

151
.. 102g

. .. 96
84

.. . 76
1974
162.4

72

(15) 1448

Scl. Ocean Gem ..
St. Louis....... -
Morning Star.
Mariba & Eliza.
Ocean Gem .....-
Empria.....•
Lancet.... .................
Morning Star........................
Ocean Lodge.....

(9)

217,4
141 ýt
10918
173¼
2373
2 195e
1941-
154h
117

1561

138
128
127
146
140
1381
113
146a

16
171

76
78

115

38s

1631

1423
991
44

122
122
79
47
36
86
20

) 797

2773 86
1292 86

716 75
1304 34
1567 95
1455 15
1290 91
1018 23

774 74

12194 79

1858.
Aug. 30,

31,
Sept. 1,

16,
18,
28,

Oct. 19,
Nov. 13,

16,
20,
29,
30,

1859.
Jan. 5,

1859.
Aug. 30,
Sep. 13,

16,
Oct. 11,
Nov. 8,

15,
19,
21,
22,
23,

1860.
Aug. 23,

30,
31,

Sept-8,
18,

Oct. 18,
19,
25,
29,

Nov. 6,
10.
10,
14,
17,
21,

1861.
Aug. 23,
Sep. 4,

11,
Oct. 15.
Nov. 6,

11,
23,
26,

1478
1634
1480
1688
1782
1439
1219
1498
962
2201
1057
1105
1631

490 39

19670 12

1553 42
1028 78

533 23
1675 38
1506
1041 06

616 30
487 49

1139 65
272 18

9853 49

1314 OS
853 05
476 92
664 14
M63 38

1679 00
739

2150 00
1300 23
1142 56
1001 30

990 44
1947 93
1825 90
786 10

17234 03

900' 2
850 68
794 19
764 00
944 84

1709 85
1379 51
843 82

1628 21

9905 38

29 8270k
2283
1733
146&
249
232Y.

97j
229

1896
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1862.

Oct. 24, Sch. Morning Star...........................272J, 1818 10
30. Emporia...............................191 1336 40

Nov. 20, Laucet.......................... .... 235k 2151 38

(3) 698 .5305 88

1863.
Sept. 4, S. Lancet.. .................. . 259 2714 96

8, Emporia..............................244) 2950 73
Oct. 26, Morning Star .......................... 185) 1958 93

31, .". ....................... ... 274 2838 60
Nov. 4, Emporia......... .. ,.... ..... 248 2812 69

14, Lancet................................2147 2352 25

(6) 1424 15628 16

1864.
Oct. 7, Ocean Lodge.............. .. 232 2637 44

7, Emporia........................ 210 2478 04
Lancet........2.l...................258 2837 35

8, Martha and Eliza................ ..... 226 2627 27
12, Morning Star..........................299 3235 95
20, Ocean Lodge....................... 249 2744 37

Nov. 1, Lancet...............................289 3360 07
3, IMartha and Eliza.......................258 2772 79
7, Morning Star.........................241 2777 86
9, T. M. Loring..........................506 5271 19

10, E. A. Procter ........................ 348 3935 1G
16, Emporia...... ... ................. 230 2579 00

(12) 3346 37256 49

1865.
Sept. 4, Schr. Reunion ........................... 277 3376>75

Morning Star....................... 274 3496 81
7, Lancet..............................272 3371

19, Emporia..............................215 2965 15
22, Ocean Lodge........ ................ 244 4167 39
26, Northern Light....... ............... 358 5380 00

' Martha and Eliza................ .. 237 3184 35
Sept. 27, Northern Light.................. .... 42 806 76
Nov. 1, Martha and Eliza................... .. 185 2612 87

3, Lancet...............................248 3751 90
8, Morning Star......... ... 322 4694 15

13, Reunion........................ 240 3551 40

(12) 2914 41358 53
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License-S 41.18 Harvest Home,

66.92 Reinion,

64.00 Eastern Light,

46.80 Lancet,

35.25 Nortbern Light,

33.12 Norning Star,

41.66 Emporia,

$102.43 Il. S. Clark,
6& 4&

63.23 Ocean Lodge,
101.00 Eastern Light,

75.72 Morning Star,
81.43 Lancet,

Emporia,
82.12 Empire State,

"C "6

S. Colfax,

Joseph O.,

O. Lodge,
Emporia,
Lancet,
Morning Star,
I. S. Clark,

164.41 Empire State,

S. Colfax,
Empire State,
H. S. Clark,

S. Colfax,
Joseph O.,
S. Colfax,

A ug. 6, 1866......
Oct. 29, " ...

Aug. 9, ....
Oet.
Oct. 27, "...

Aug.16,
'No-v. 8, "......

Aug.27, "....

Ot.27 "I . . . . . . . .
Oct. 30, " .....

Sept. 5, "'...
Nov., ".
Sept. 6, " ........
Nov.14, "...

Sep. 29, " .....---
Oct. 27, .. ......

Aug.28,
Nov. 11,
Oct. 22,
Oct. 25,
Oct. 31,
Nov. 1,
Nov. 6,
Oct. 17,
Nov.11,

Sept. 7,
Nov.13,
Sept. 6,
Nov. 3,
Sep. 30,
Oct. 24,
Nov. 4,
Nov. 3,
Nov.13,
Nov. 14,

Sep. 24,
Oct. 1,
Oct. 31,

1867

"4

--b

1868......
46 .. . .

" .. .. .

" ...........

Aug. 23, 1870.........
Sept. 3, "l.....
Oct. 29, " .....

263
302
328
184
115
310
278
219
96

178
11

280
188

94
181

(15) 3127

225
* 256

252
203
308
181
190
215

• 147

(9).1977

. 144
63

. 155

. 67

. 81

. 137

. 123

. 140

. 80
109

(10) 1099

202
200
235

(3) 637

178
186
94

(3) 458

3244
4812
4012
3140
1804
4565

- 4692
4093
1526
2900
1788
5152
3044

. 1649
2803

49,224

2754
3282
3206
2486
3603
2020
2261
2721
1836

24,169

2457
1265
2783
1263
1412
2386
2286
2627
1742
2072

20,293

3170
3333
4845'

11,34

1488
2860
1070

5418
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J.O., Aug..27, 1872................ ... 234 2214 64
0. L., Sept. 3, "....... ..... 167 1363 25
Poca., " 7, . ............ 194 1516 20
S. C., 4 9, "............ 240 2105 42
F.S., Oct. 15, "................. 267 2729 87
Poca., " 19, . ............ 42 477 60
0.L., " 22, " ............ 00 000 00
J. O., Nov. 1, " .......... ... 180 2654 00

7 = 1324 106 9830

Pocahontas, Aug. 12, 1873.... .... ............ 170 1258 71
0. Lodge, " 16, ". ......... 213 1792 61
J. O., " 23, ............ 263 2609 09
Lancet, Sept. 6, "............ .190 2183 57
M. Star, " 12, "....... ..... 161 1770 80
Flora, " 13, " ............ 117 1435 78
H. S. Clark, Oct. 30, ............. 471 4383 35
Poca., Nov. 1, "............ 142 1348 28
0. L.4, "............ 132 1312 12
J.O., " 10, "...................... 239 2343 36
S. C., 14, " ............ 157 1529 60
ML S.,"17, "...... ...... 80 791 15
F.S., " 22, " ............ 313 3289 64
Lancet, 22, >..............53 61 41

14 = 2701 26,609 47

Joseph O., Aug. 24, 1874....... ............... 280 1767 90
Victor, " 28, " ..... ... ... ........... 265 1710 95
O. L., Sept. 29, " .......... 119 683 74
Poca., " 30, "... .................... 115 569 65

Nov. 9, ".........50 245 57
0. L., " 11, l....... ... ...... ... 125 649 04
Vie., " 13, "' ................ ......... 276 1496 92
S. C., 17, .......... .... 352 1810 75
J. O., " 18, "........ .... 173 978 44
Laneet, 4 18. "............ 187 957 12

21, " ............ 254 1361 09
F. S., " 23, ............ 185 1037 08
Lancet, Dec. 7, "............ 75 294 71

13 = 2456 13,562 96

Lancet, Sept. 27, 1875 ............... 184 2202 60
Bar., Oct. 3, ". .......... 188 2554 07
Lant., Sept.27, " .............. 0 00
J. O., Oct. 26, ".. ..... 208 3469 90
G.' W. S-, Nov. 5, "............ 91 1438«36
S. C., " " ..... ...... 91 1378 52
Lant., 54 " ".... ........ 53 74203

6 = 815 $11785 43

Oct. 23, 1876......................190J. O.,1 2099 59
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SCHR. HATTIE S. CLARKE; 70 63-100 TONS.

1867. Cost of lull..... 6540 00>
of Rigging, Sails, Furniture, aud Running Expeses... .7476 05

14016 05
CR.

By Earnings ...................................... 5334 43

Bal. . ... .8681 62
1868. Ruuning Expense.... ... .... .... 4123 6-

12805 30
CR.

By Earnings............ .......................... 379 81

Bal .............. ... .... 8925 49
1869. Runniag Expenses........................... .. .4865 69'

13791 18.
CR

By Earnings... ............................... 5149 78

Bat.... ....8641 40
1870. Running Expenses.. ............................... 3692 47

12333 87
- CR. .

By Earnings.... .................................. 3527 30'

Bal..... .............................. 806 57
1871. Runniug Expeuses .................................. 4011 03

12817 60
CR.

By Earnings.......... ....................... ...... 3033 87

Bal... .............................. 9783 73
1872. Runiiing Espenses... ............................... 4046 24

13829 97
CRI

By Earnings. ..................................... 2755 98:

Bal.................................11073 99
1873. Running Expenses.... ........................... .4826 18

15900 17

By Earnings . ....................... 3858 66

Bal ................................. 12041 51
1874. Runniug Espenses.. ... ............................ 4595 53:

16637 04
CR.

By Earnings........ ............................. 4373 55

Bal ................................. 12263 49
1875. Running Expenses... ............................. 4983* 85,

17247 34
CR.

By Earnings... ................................. 4976 20-

Bal........ .... ........ ...... ........ 12271 14
1876. Rnnuing Expenses...... .. ...... . .......... 3451 28:

15722 42
CR.

By Earnings ......................... 2259 89'

Balance, Jan, 1. 1877......... .......... 13462 53;
Value as per Ins. Policy . ......... S4,253.
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SUHIR. JOSEPH O, 65 12-100 TONS,

1868. Cost of Hui.. . 6175 00
of Rigging, Sails, Fittings, and Bills for runnug...... 6957 01

13132 01
CR.

By Earnings.......... ......................... 4602 66

Bal........... ........................ 8529 35
1869. Bills for Running... ............. 4280 97

12810 32
CR.

By Earnings....... ............................. 3611 87

. a......................................9198 45
1870. Bills for Running...................................3956 68

1315513
Ci

By Earniugs..... ........... ......... ....... .. 371985

Ral...................................943528
1871. Bills for Running. ...... .......... 231151

11746 79
CR.

By Earnings......................... ..... .. 3092 66

a..................... ...... ........ 8654 13
1872. Bills for Runniag...... ........................ 3364 27

12018 40
CR.

By Earnings. ..................................... 425625

a........................ .... ....... 7762 15
1873. Bills for Running... ................................ 3677 46

11439 61
CRI.

By Earnings.......................................4554 45

Bal.... .............................. 6885 16
1874. Bills for Running.................................. 3334 42

10219 58
CRI.

By Earaings ............ .......................... 3553 18

Bal.... .............. ................ 6666 40
1875. Bills for runninL....... ............................ 3013 39

9679 79
CR.

By Earuings.... .................................. 4906 64

Bal.... ............................... 4773 15
1876. Bills for Ruuning..... ....................... 280948

7582 63
ORI.

By Earnings......................................3291 23

Bal. Jan. 1, 1877.... ........... ....... 4291 40

No interest money or Taxes inclided in the above accounts.
Values as per Insurance Policy .......................... 4,100 30
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SCHR. SCHUYLER COLFAX, 6282-100 TONS.

1868. CostofHull . .... ..................... .... 5711 00>
of Rigging. Sails, Fittings and Expense of Runaing.... 4032 01

9743 01
CR.

By Earniigs.. . 1676 79

Bal .... ... ........ 8066 22
1869·. Bills of Running...............................4432 10

12498 32
CR.

By Earnings.....................................3910 05

Bal...............................8588,27
1870. Bills ofeRunning...... ........................ 3350 91

11939 18
CR.

By Earnings..................................3074 16

Bat...............................8865 02
1871. Bills of Running.......... ..................... 3326 52

12191 54
CR.

By Earnings... .............................. 320317

.Bal.... ......... ....... 8988 37
1872. Bills of Running ...... .............. 2584 10

11572 47'
CR.

By Earnings.................... 3612 75

Bal................................795972
1873. Bills of Running...................................3741 92

11701 64
CRt.

By Earnings.... ... ............. . ...... 4214 39

Bal.... ......... ............... ... .... 7487 25-
1874. Bills of Running...... ........................ 2829 74

10316 99-
CR.

By Earnings................... ....... 2434 25

Bal..............................788274
1875. Bills of Running............ ..... .. .... 2725 69,

10608 43:
CR.

By Earnings............................... .... 2776 78

Bal...............................7831 6b
1876. Expense of Running.............................3503 14

11334 79>
CR.

By Earnings..................................2739 11

Bal-Jany. 1, 1877.. .................. 8595 68.

Value as per Insurance Policy.$....................$4250 00>
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TuEsDAY, Oct. 2 ,1877.
The Conference met.

(No. 30)
SIDNEY Gann n, Jnspector of Customs, of Gloucester, was called on behailf of the Government of the United

States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. DAA
Q. You were born and always lived in Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlien did you make your first trip to the Gulf of St. Lawrence for inackerel ? A. In 1865.
Q. Had you fished previously ? A. No.
Q. Iow many trips did you make that year ? A. Two.
Q. How mucli did you catch on each trip ? A. 200 barrels on the first and 145 on the second.
Q. Where did you catch the 200 ? A. We got the most of them on Bank Bradley..
Q. Did you fish any on Banlk Orrhan ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch auy within the 3 mile limit ? A-. No.
Q. Where did you catch the second trip? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did you take anything within the 3 miles of the coast ? A. No.
Q. In what vessel were you in 1865 ? The Fashion.
Q. Who commanded ber? A. Capt. Edward Stapleton.
Q. Did you go a second time in the Pashion ? A. No.
Q. When did you ship in the Fashion ? A. I think it vas about the 1st, of August.
Q. In what vessel did you go in your next voyage in 1866'? A. The Laura Manqan, Capt. Stapleton.
Q. Iow many trips did you makoe? A. Two.
Q. How nany did you catch on the first ? A. 240 barrels.
Q. And the second ? A. We packed 373 barrels.
Q. Did you take the first trip home ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you a trade besides fishing-? A. Yes ; sail-making.
Q. How long were you in the Army ? A. 16 months, i think,-duiring the war.
Q. That was before you went fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go anywhere in the Fashion before you came down to the Bay? A. No; but she made one trip

that year before I went in her.
Q. Wlhere did you go from Canso in the Fashion in 186.? A. We went up ou Bank Bradley, which was

mostly our fishing ground.
Q. lI the Laura ilfangan. you caught your fish on Bank Bradley ? A. Yes'; and the 3Iagdalen Islands.

We caught nîone at all around Prince Edward Island.
Q. Did you then make an especially large catch at any particular time ? A. Yes; ne got. one spurt-as we

call it-200 barrels in 3 days, at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. And you are sure that in these.two vessels, you did fnot fish inshore? A. Yes; save, perhaps at the

Magdalen Islands.
Q. Captain Stapleton commanded both vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. And lie fished in deep water? A. Yes ; altogether.
Q. Did you go into the Bend of the Island*? A. Yes ; once. We went into Malpeque.
Q. \hat for? A. We ran in there for a harbor. We lad been fishing, or trying to fish off North Cape.
Q. Did you catch any fish there? A. No ; none of any aceount, though ve mîight have raised mackerel there.
Q. As you came along the Bend of the Island, did you make auy attempt to fish ? A. No. No vessels

were trying there, and we did not do so.
Q. As a fishernan. you can easily tell if other vessels are fishing, whether they are catching fislh ? A.- Yes.
Q. It is not. ecessary for you to go yourself to the place to discover it, if you are in sight of thein ; when you

went along the Eend1 did you see any boats out fishing? A. No ; I never, however, went along the whole length
of the Bend of the Island.

Q. Where did you get vour hait for these trips ? A. Wc brought it fron home.
Q. What dii you so use ? A. 1ogies and clams.
Q. All your bait was brought from home ? A. Yes
Q What are you now doing? A. I am Inspector of Customs.
By Mis. DAVIEs:-
Q. You were only in lthe Bay during two years? A. Yes.
Q. Were you Captain of citler of the vessels? A. No.
Q. Youî wer. only a hand ou board ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you get a pretty good retuirn for your Sumrnc's labor ? A. Well, nothiug extra. It was a fair

ycar's work.
Q. What did yon nike ? A. In my first season in the Fashion, I made, I think, on the two ttips,

about 870.
Q. But that vould not be a fair representation of the average make of the miei? A. No.
Q. Yotu were tien only a junior going fishing for the first time ? A. Yes.
Q. And the second yearyou did not make an average ? A. N>.
Q. Or perlhaps lialf an aver-age? A. Oh, I imaçde more than that.
Q. Did you go atall into the Bay of Chaleurs? A. Yes. Ve went in there to Paspcbica once for a main

boom ; we had lost our main boomi at Bonaventure.
Q. Did you then fbhI there at all ? A. No.
Q. You did not try ? A. No.
Q. I think I understood you to say ilat yo diid not try any where within threc miles of land ? A. I did not

say we did not try within that distance, but that we did not eatch any fish lere.
Q. Where did you try within three miles of land? A. Well, I thiunk off Nortb Cape, Prince Edward

Island.
Q. Withlin -what distance of hlie shore were you,? A. We might have been vithiu tlrce miles and we mighît

have been six miles off.
Q. Your recollectiou is so slighit regarding this inatter that you cannot tell whether you were thre-2or six miles off'

shore ? A. Well, I do not thinik that w'e caught-any fish within three miles of land,
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Q. Yon say you night have becu threet{nd you might have been six miles off. A. That is wlhen we hove to.
Q. Is your recollection suffieiently clear on the point, since it occurred so long ago, to tell us positively whether

you were three to six miles off ? A. I could not answer that question.
Q. What then did you mean ly telling me just nov, that you did fish within three miles of land off North

Cape ? A. I said we hove to within that distance. I meant to say that we tried to fish there.
Q. Did you try to fish within three miles of land off North Cape? A. We hove to and tried within that dis-

tance, but I do not remember that we caught any fis't within that distance of land.
Q. Within what distance nearer than three miles of land, did yon try ? A. I do not think that we ever tried

within three tuiles of land, but it mightjiave been within three miles of it.
Q. What did yotu mean by saying that you did try within thrce miles of the coast? A. We, might have donc

So.
Q. L'o yo state positively this was the place where you did try within thrce miles of land ? A. We heve

to and tried there within the three-nile limit. I think.
Q. J)id you try there or not '?. A. I will say that we have tried within three miles of land.
Q. Ilow close to it ? A. Well, I could nDot say.
Q. Was it a nile from it ? A. No.
Q. Vas it two miles away ? A. I think it was more. I rermember that we anchored once off North Cape

and that in the norning we tried for fish there.
Q. Iow e'ose to the shore ? A. We minght have been 2 miles off. We do net aneor very close to the land

off North Cape.
Q. You night have been 3, 4 or 5 miles off shore,-are you sure about it? A. I think it was less than 3

miles from the coast.
Q. And that was off North Cape, P. E: Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you a very clear rece Ilection of it ? • A. i remember that one time and that is ail.
Q. Is there any difliculty in telling wvhat distance you are from the land ? A. Well, I think there is-that is

the exact distance.
Q. It is possble that at times you nay have lieen withnt'believing it, within 3 miles of the coast ? A. I remem-

ber only of heaving to around the Island the one time I have nentioned, and that was off'North Cape. We anchored
there one night and in the norning we hove up and hove to, but we did not get any fish there ; afterwards we squared
away and tan over to Bank Bradley.

Q. IIed you a license in 1866? A. Yes.
Q. And do you mean to tell the Commission that though you had a license to fish within 3 miles of the coast.

you never tried to do so except once, and that this wvas off North Cape ? A. That is che only time I remember of
trying insliore.

Q. Do I understand you to meau, that you have tried inshore, but that your memory is at fault, and you cannot
clearly recolleet whether you tried within three miles of land at any other time or not ? A. I do not think that we
did.

Q Is yaur memory suiiciently accurate to enalle you state that positively ?. A. Vell, I do not retnenibcr of
any other tinie, that we hove to within three riles of land, save that once. vhile I was in the vessel, in 1866.

Q. I did not speak of heaving to, but of fishing, or of trying to fish ? A. That was the only time I remember.
Q. Of heaving to. or trying to fish within thice miles of the land anywhere ? A. Yes ; save at the Magdalen

Islands. Ve fished there very close to the shore.
Q. That is the only time when you came to anchor? A. Yes ; in my recolleetion.
Q. Did you never fish ncar the shore of Cape Breton ? A. No.
Q. Or of any other place ? A. No.
Q. Although you had a license? A. Yes.
Q. Did yon hear of any of the fleet catchin fh anywhere around the coast inshtore ? A. No.
Q. Were there many vessels in the fleet whiich vas in the Bay that year ? A. Weil, I could not say.
Q. You were then a beginner in the business, and perbaps you did not take very great interest in such matters ?

A. I did not.
Q. Did you pay special attention to the distance from the land at which you caught your fish, or did you ever

give this a thought ? A. Well, we did not fish around the land. We fished offshore, and at Banks Bradley ar-D
Orphan ; these were our usual fisbing grounds.

Q. You would not take any pains to keep outside of the three mile limit when you bad a license? A.
Certainly not

Q. And you, yourself, vere not paying any personal attention to this subject ? A. Of course. if the mackereE
had been inshore, we would have gone inshore and fished ; but we found the mackerel offShore.

Q. I suppose youe caught a good many fish four miles off the land*? A. I do not think it. Most all of our
fish wiere taken out of sight of land; and beyond four miles froin it.

Q. Did you fish with seines or with hand-lines ? A. We fished with hand-lines.
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(No. 31.)

STEPIIEN J. MARTtN, master mariner and fîsherman, of Gloucester, was callcd on behalf of the Government of
the United States, sworn and examiued.

Q. Are you a nativo horn citizen of the United States? A. I was born at Ketch Harbor, Halifax County.
Q. But your home at present is Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. When did you first go fishing ? A. I went fishing on our shore when a boy 12 or 13 years of age.
Q. But after you grew up ? A. Then I went into the Bay fron Gloucester ; this was in 1838.
Q. That was your tirst regular voyage ? A. Yes.
Q. You were not master at the time ? A. No.
Q. Did you make more than one tnp that year ? A. •No ; we were gone tlhree months and w'e caught 200

barrels.
Q. That was rather poor? A, Ye..
Q. Were there many vesseis in the Bay in 1838? A. No-very few.
Q. nlu 1839 what vessel were you in ? A. The Mount Vcrnon.
Q. Ilow long were you in bei ? A. About three months.
Q. What was your catch ? A. 70 barrels.
Q. From 1839 to 1847, what were you engaged in? A. I was working ashore on thewharf, eulling nackerel,

etc.
Q. Did you go to sea in 1847. A. No1; I went in the Bay during the mackcrel season. _During the first

part of the season, I went te Georges Bank.
Q. When did vou go to the Bay? A. About the 1st of August.
Q. In what vessel ? A. The Clara S. Storey.
Q. What did you catch ? A. 250 barrels the first year. I only made one trip thon.
Q You were master at the time ? A. Yes.
Q. Were there then more vessels in the Bay than when you first went there ? A. Yes some more, but still

there was not a dreadful nunber.
Q. In 1848 you wecre in the same vessel? A, Yes.
Q. llow mauy trips did you niake? A. T wo.
Q. How much did you get on the first? A. 250 barrels.
Q. And on the second ?' A. About 260 barrels.
Q. Did you go home w'ith your first trip'? A. Yes.
Q. lit what vessel wereyou in in 1850 ? A. The Alexandria. We made two trips.
Q. What did you cateh? A. 300 barrels on the first and 250 on the second.
Q. Did you catch any fish within three miles of the shore in ail this fishing? A. No. W ecauglht the first

trip in the lexandria up the Gulf, abrcast of Seven Islands, about one-third of the way aeross to Cape Chatte. We

got none in shore. We never saw any fishing inshore the whole time that we were there.
Q. And tio vesels were catching any fish inshore ? A. .Only three vessels were there at the time, and none of

them caught any fish inshore while we were there.
Q. lu what vessel were yon in in 1851? A. The Bloomer.
Q. Ilow many trips did you malke? A. Two.
Q. What did youi eatch ? A. 300 barrels on the first and 250 barrels on the second.
Q. Vihere did you take them ? A. The first trip ve eaught about half way hetween North Cape and Pigeon

Q. Wis Pigeon H ill in sight? A. Sonetimes we could see the land.
Q. Did you catch any fi.sh anywherc else ? A. Ve eanglht ail of our first trip tliere, and about that viciuity.
Q. Where did you get the second trip ? A. Wc took about 230 barrels up the Island, brcad off Malpeque,

on wliat is called the Flat Ground,-7 or 8 miles off Malpeque. We used to run off cast nortlr east and were some-
times 10 miles off perbaps.

Q. There is someîcthing like a Bank in this part ? A. .Yes. We used tocall it the Flat Ground.
Q. Did yo get any fih anywheie else? A. Yes,-about 20 barrels off Margarce, in the Fall wlhen going

homte ; we finislied our trip there.
Q, In1 what vessel were you lin 1852 ? A. I was in the sane vessel up to 18G.î1, which vas my last year in lier.
Q. You were 11 seasos in ber? A. I was in lier in 1851 and fron that time up te 1861.
Q. Wlîerc did you catch your fisli during this period ? u. 0r fislhing ground was mostly at the Magdalen

Islands and eiýefy te the nor'ail and we used to catch a great maany fish about Bonaventure and Bank Bradley ; but
very few anwhere else.

Q. During 9 of tie>e years the Reciproeity Treaty was in force, and! you then hand a right to fish anîywhere?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you then catch aniy fish within the tlhree ine limait ? A. We did not make a practice of fishing
inshore. One thing is-otir vessel, the Bloomer, was a kind of long-legged sort of a vessel, drawing 10 feet of water
when in ballast ;and wlhen she hîad about 150 .barrels of fish on board, shbe drew 12 feet, and so we did not fih
iushore very much, though we vent iii after supplies once or twice.

Q. In about Prince Edward 1sland? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. Once at Casceumipeque. We got soie supplies there froi a man Uaned Rider.
Q. In what othier place were you ? A We rce in Malpeque twic foir supplies.
Q. iWhat sortt of harbors arc the-e in timte of datnger A. In those tines-I (10 iot nitow anything about

tlem of late years-it was difficult to get in thiemi when the water was rougi. In smooth witer, a vessel could get
in, but nevertheless I have seen vesels stiilke frequently while entering. The last time I was at Malpeque, I saw a
vessel go ashore, and finally we stiuk ourselves while going in, and drawiug 12 feet of vater.

Q. It is not extraordinary for a vessel ta draw 12 feet nov, wlien half loaded, and of the s*ze vours vs'? A.
No.

Q. After 1861, yo left the Bloom Y? A. Yes.
Q. Ii what vessçl did you next go ? A. The Priace of Wales.
Q. Thîis vas in 1863 ? A • Yes.
Q. Wlhat did yo catch ? A. 942 sea barrels.
Q. What was her tcutnage.? A. 188.
Q. Where did you catch your fishi A. We got thein ail at the Magdalcn Ilands, Save 1) bares wlich

ve obtained ut Flint Island, down the Cap Breton shore and close te Sydney.
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Q. Were you then within threc miles of the main shore ? A. Well, we were betwoon the two, and I do net
know but that we were within three miles of it part of the tim2. I do not know exactly how far we were off shore.

Q. You were either inside or outside of the three mile line? A. Well, I think we were withinî the three
m'le line part of the tuime.

Q. And you caught 40 barrels ? A. Yes ; in one day.
Q. Were ail the rest taken outside of the three mile limit? A. Yes.
Q. And then you gave up fishing? A, Yes ; that was my last trip.
13y HoN. Mu. Kimooo :-
Q. low nany trips did you make tiat year ? A. One, and we obtained 942 sea barrels, packing ont I

thinik sonevhere about 80.1 or 805 barrels, or sonething like that.
By Mii. DAN-,
Q. Yo told us you cauglht all the rest outside the three mile limit? A. Yes-at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Have you been halibut fishing? A. Yes ; I followed it a great while-for 2) years.
,Q. Since you left goingr mackerel fishiug in 1863 ? A. No.
Q. Wle did you so fisi? A. During ail the years I was in the Bloomer I did so on the coast until we went

to the Bay. We fi4hed previously in the Bay of Fundy or on the Georges.
Q. Georges Baik is a great halibut ground ? A. It vas then. We used to get a good many halibut there.
Q. The halihut is a deep sea fish ? A. Yes-generally speaking. Sometimes they are caught in shoal water.
Q. During nine years you had a right to go and fislh where you pleased in the Bay, but for some years previously,

did the fact of entters being in the Gulf nake anydiffeieuce as to your going inside ? A. No, because we did not
trouble ourselves anything about it. In 1851, when 1 went to the Bay on my first trip, the day we got there a cutter
seized :he schoonier Tiber.

Q. But you did uot. fish iinside t'ie three-mîîile Ilimit ? A . No.
Q. Can you not find eut from reports of vessel- and fîom your own observation where the fish are ? A. Yes.
Q. You keep your ears and eyes open all the time you are fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. It is not necessary, actually, to go in and try if you find vessels leaving a place without catching anything,

to diseover that this is the case? A. No.
Q. And you have to judge as to the piesence cf fisi, a good deal froin the reports ofothers ? A. Yes. A

great inany nien have a choice as to fisiîng grounds ; this is th casa everywhere whetlher in cod, halibut or mackerel
fsishog. Somee fui one way and some anot her.

Q. id you inostly fish for naekerel with hand-lines ? A. Yes.
Q. Whicb do vou thiink is the safest fihing grouînds for vessels, as regards vreek and loss, in the whole Bay?

A. Well, as to an imshore fishing ground, I suppose ihat the Magdaleu Islands are the safest place. I always
thiouglht hiat they were as safe as any :her place. with good tackle. I alvays suppose'l that Orphan and Bradley
Banks vere the safest places, becau.e they are off shore.

Q. You have n lee-shiore to be afraid of there ? A. No.
Q. And you are not obligcd to use ground tackle ? A. Yes.
Q. But at the Magdalen Islands ye can anebor? A. Yes.
Q. Aid you( an find a Ice iher!e A. Yes, nostly any tine. I never saw the time yet vhen I could not find

a lee, wien fishing there.
Q. What do you say as to the Bend of the island, regarding the safety of vessels ? A. Well, I call the

pend of the Island a very poor place for a ui.ig vessel. as regards safety, especially in the Fall.
Q. Ilow is it in epeniei ? A. I)uring ei Summnner seaon vessels iay fishi there, because the weather is

a great deal milder in July and A u-"ust ; but about the first of September it begins to get more blowy and windy.
Q. And even in July an 1 August, you wouild 'e caiefuil hiow near you were inshore ? A. Ye.s. The Bend

of the Islaud is a very bad pace to fizh in ; it is so regarded, especially when the wind is blowing on shore, because
then the tide generally sets in. and makes it very rough there.

Q. The tide is subject to that there ? A. Yes.
Q. And that niakes it very rough there ? A. Yes. It (loes that ail over the Bay.
Q. Do youî know îîanything about the bar of Malpeque Harbor ? Is it stationery or shifting ? A. I do not

know, save very little about it. ; I was only there two or three times. I was there twice one year, aund then the bar
iemained about the saine ; but since. I have heard that it bas shifted some. I do not know this personally, however.

Q. Do vou hnow how it is about Caseum1npeque 1 A. I never vas there but once, and I could not tell you.
Q. That was a good while ago ? A. Yes.
Q. From your experience inthe Bay--a pretty long one-doyou attach much importance to the right of fishing

w%:thîin thice mtiles of ie shore ? A. Well, no, I do not think it is of any importance. It never vas so to me.
By Mr. WEAD'EnE:-
Q. What age vere you when you left Ketc Hlarbor? A. I was thon tlree years old.
Q. You have never lived there since ? A. No. I have bince always lived in Gloucester.
Q. You are married and settled there? A. oYes.
Q. And naturalzed ? A. Yes.
Q. During all hiee years wheii you fisheid inthe Gulf of St. Lawrence, had you a large number of Nova

Scot*.iis on board ? A. Soinetines we htad some.
Q. We have a long list of sacli naines? A. Well, tiat is the case in many instances ; but in our case, wlhen

I was in the Bloomer, for four or five years ve bal a crew froiem.home-Gloueester ; but we have sometimes had
Nova Scotians on board.

Q. Yo had soiie of' theui in the Bloomer ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you give their nanes ? A. I do not know as I could recolleet ther all. We hlad one nan named

tryant Rogers, of the Gut of Canso, and anothier called Red Dan, a Scotchîman Of he sane place. I de not know
hi s ruai naine. Tlien we had a thirid named lliughey MeDouald.

Q. In wlat vessel vere they? A The Blooencr.
Q. What year was thuis ? A. I do not know that I could give the year exactly, but I tink this was in 1S .
Q. Do you recolleet any otlier nanies froi Pro.pect or Kethli Harbor? A. I ouly had one man froin one of

these places, and his naine was John Clancy.
Q. Where is lie inow ? A. I could not say.
Q. Did lie reside in the United States ? A. No. le went ing.from there for two or three years. He

went vithnie on one trip in the Fall, aud hei thentl went home.
Q. Was hie a young man ? A. I think lhe would hb now about 35 years old, or perhaps a little more.
Q. le vas in the Bloomer? A. Yes.
Q. When ? A. I think about 1855, but I will not say for a certainty.
Q. Can you give us any other nane? A. I do not recolleet any other.
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Q. Whether of men from Halifax County, or any other fishing settlement on this coast, or of Prince Edward
Island ? A. No.

Q. The fishing town of Gloucester is made up mostly of Nova Scotians ? A, A good many of these people
are there, and sonie vessels carry more of them in thleir crews than other vessels do. Some carry hardly any of tlhem.

Q. The town is made up of Nova Scotians ? A. A great many of them are there.
Q. A great part of its population is Nova Scotian ? A. A good many Nova Scotians live there.
Q. Is the majority of the population Nova Scotians ? A. No.
Q. But is this not the case with the fishermen ? A. I refer to fishernien.
Q. Are they not Nova Scotians, or the children of Nova Scotians, or of British subjects ? A. Well, I could

not tell the exact number of them.
Q. The najority of thein were formerly British subjects, or descendants of persons who were formerly British

subjects ? A. I should not think that this is the case with tho majority ; not more than one-third of them are British
subjects.

Q. Were not the majority of the crews that vent on Gloucester vessels to the Bay, British subjects, or were
they not originally so? A. A good many were, but I do not knov how many-perhaps one-third.· I do not know
that the proportion is greater than that.

Q. In Gloucester vessels that come into the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. It strikes me that the majority of Gloucester fishermen are of British extraction? A. This may be the

case ; but I cannot speak for a certainty.
Q. You do not know wlhether this is the caso or not ? A I could not say. It is sone time since I was fish-

ing.
Q. In your experience, they were not British subjects? A. 1 do not think so.
Q. You told me that very few British subjects were in your vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Very few, indeed? A. Yes.
Q. In all the vessels you were in ? A. Iwas in one vessel most of the tine.
Q. Were there any in the Mount Vernon and Clara S. Storey ? A. No.
Q. Or in the P'rince of Wales ? A. I think we had 4 in her.
Q. Can you give me any names? A. One of them was named Charles Martin ; another Barney Pine, and

a third, Warren Guthrie. I do not know tiat there were more.
Q Where do they reside ? A. Charles Martin lived at Ketch Harbor ; he vas born there, but now he is a

citizen of Gloucester, and master of a vesse].
Q. Was he a citizen of Gloucester when he was fishing with you ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did the others live ? A. They were citizens of Gloucester, and they lived there at the time.
Q. These others w'ere not in the Bloonmer? A. No.
Q. You caniot recollect any other names ? A. No.
Q. Can you name any'British subjects resident here, who were with you in the years 1854, '7, '8, '9, 1860,

and 18(61? A. No, save one ; John Clancy.
Q. What year was he with you? A, I think it was along about 1855.
Q. Cari you give us the names of any such persons who were with you later ? A We did not have any Nova

Scotians with us in 1859, 1860, and 1861.
Q. Or persons froni any of the Provinces ? A. Not that I recollect.
Q. Whcre did you catch your fish in 1853? A. Between North Cape and Kildare, and towards Orphan

Bank, and in that direction.
Q. Where did you get them in 1854? A. Along about the same places. Sometimes we caught some at the

Alagdalen Islands; that was generally our fìshing ground.
Q. Where were you in 1853? A. In 1851 we .Made two trips, and in 18.32, '3, '4, '5, and '6, only one trip

each year.
Q. This was because yon were fishling for halibut ? A. Yes-during the first part of the season.
Q. How nany did vou catelf in 1852 ? A. 230 barrels.
Q. And in 1853 and '54 ? A. Well, I could not tell you the exact uumber of barrels, because we gerierally

came in about the same time in the year, but I guess that we cauglit somewhere about 240 barrels on each trip. I took
it froin the books at home.

Q. What did yo catch in 1848? A. 250 barrels on the Srst trip.
Q. Ilow many trips did you make tiat year ? A. Two. Ve got 260 on the second.
Q. In 1850, how many ddl you take on the first trip ? A. 300. I was thon in the Alexandria ; and we

fisbed up the Gulf.
Q. And how nany the second trip ? A. 250.
Q. How many d.d you get during your one trip in 1853 ? A. 240 barrefs, I think.
Q. And in 1854 ? A. It was somewhere in the neighborhood of 230 or 240; that was about the average.

I could not <give the exact figures.
Q. Was your catch 250, or 260, or 270 in 1850 ? A. Well, I thinl it vas 250 barrels.
Q. Or vas it 270 ? A. It was not so nany as that.
Q. Are you sure ? A. I am sure that it was not 270.
Q. And in 18,34, you say your catch was 240 or 230 ? A. I do not know exactly what it was.
Q. liow is it you are so exact about previous years, now 30 ycars ago ? A. I had it all made up, but I left

it down at my house. I made ip the average, and I think that it was about 240.
And you made a memorandmii of all your catches ? A. Yes.
Youi would then reniember these catches as well as the others? Yes
Ilow mnany did you catch in 1855? A. 245 barrels.
And in 1856? A. I could not give the exact number, thougli I could tell it if I had
Can you give me a nmumuber anywhere near it ? A. Yes-240 barrels.
What was it in 157, '8, and '9 ? A. About 240 or 250 barrels.
What vas your catch in 1858? A. About 245 barrels.
And in 1859 ? A. Somewhere about 240 barreP,
A re you simply guessing the uumbers? A, No.
You iold me you coul(l recolleet your catches for these as well as for the other ycars ?

e cauglt somewhere about 245 barrels ; that is as near as I can come to it.
. This was the case during both ycars--1860 and 1861 ? A. Yes.

Your catches were pretty mucli all the saine? A. Yes ; that was about an averz
ycars.

You remember where, out of 250 barrels taken in 1851, you cauglit 20 ? A. Yes.
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Q Ani you toldi us ivhere you canght the balance, and out of 940 birrois you mentioned where you caught
40 :-now out of 245, where did you catch 45 barrels for instance? You told us where you caught 20 out of 250 ?
A. Yes ; this w.vs at Margarec Island.

Q. And you rinmher that since 1851 ? A. Yes ; that was the only time when I did catch any fish there.
Q. And out of 245 taken in 1855, where did you catch parti? A. We caught all our maekcrel that year at

the Miagdalen Islands.
Q. Ilow many did you catch from 1851 to 1861 within the three-mile limit ? A. I shall not suppose that in

ail the.e years we took as mauy as 100 barrels of mackerel within three miles of the shore.
Q. You did not catch 100- barrels inshore ? A. No.
Q. Out of ail your catches ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you sure about thati? A. Yes.
Q. When dd you catch them ? A. la 1863, we caught 40 barrals iushore at Flint Island, in the 1rice of

Wl ales.
Q. I meioned the period between 1851 and 18C1 ? A. During these ten years we took 20 barrels at

Murgaree Island and also a few once-I could not say positively when-off East Point. I could not swear that this
was witlin the three-mile limtit or not, but it might have been.

Q. And out cf all your catches you only took 100 barrels inshore ? A. I say I could not swear as to this.
I have nothing to go by.

Q. Then youi do not know what you caught within the three-mile limit except these 20 barrels? A. What
makes me so distiuet about the 20 barrels is, because I took them at Margaree Island.

Q. You do not know whether you caught any more within the three mile limit? A, No. I could not posi.
tively take oath to it. There are only 20 barrels that I can swear té.

Q. And you cannot say that you took any more within the tiree mile limit ? A. No,
Q. That is, you cannot tell where you ciuglt themu? A. Yes.
Q. You cannot tell how far off the shore yo took your fish ? A. I eau with respect to the Banks and the

Magdaleñ- Islands.
Q Can you tell vhether you cauzght 100 barrAs within the 3 mile linit ? A. That was aillthe mackerel 1

caught inshore. Somne of the cllers might have beeu taken inshore, but I could not swear to it ; I could not tell
exactly by the eye whether I was 3 or 2 or 21 miles off shore;--the real distance might have been within a quarter
of a mile of these distances.

Q. Youe canniot tell becauise it is diffleult to say wiat distance you are from the shore ? A. Yes.
Q. And sonetimes you fish in a fog 9 A. I mean to say that I never fished inshore long enough to know. I

have not ofien fished when there was a fog in the Bay, but I have sonetines seen smoke there.
Q. It is difficult to tell whether you are 3 miles fioi land or not? A. By lookiug at the land-yes.
Q. Then you cannot tell when you are fishing within the 3 mile limit ? A. I an sure that we did not catch

any mnackerel witlin this limit except the 20 barrels taken at Margaree Island.
Q. You tellime it is difficult to say whether yo are fishing within 2 or 2 or 3 miles of land ? A. You can-

not tell the exaet di.stance within quarter of a mile witi your eye. If we are 5 miles off we would be pretty certain of
Leing 3 miles off shore.

Q Then you cannot tell save within two miles of the exact distance ? A. Yes.
Q. It is diflicult toitell withiu two mies whether you are three miles froin the shore or not? A. Well-yes.

What makes me give this answer is, I was never accustomed to fish inshiore at ail.
Q. Did you never fish vithin five miles of land? A. I could not say for a certainty. I may have caught

some fish ivithin five mles of the shore.
Q. Have you caught fish six or seven miles off?2 A. Yès.
Q. You have cauglit themu within six miles of the coast? A. Yes; some.
Q. How many ? A. [ took nearly one wholb trip in the Bend of the Island, at the place we call the Flat

Ground, seven or eight miles offland.
Q. When was this ? A. In 1851.
Q You tlien tcok nearly your whole trip within six or seven miles ofland ? A. Yes-six or seven.
Q. Was it six or seven? A. I could not say.
Q. Will yo swear that you d.d not catch one-half of that trip within five miles of land ? A, Yes.
Q. Then you are aLle to tell when you are five or six miles off the ecast so- as to swear to it ? A. I cannot

state. anything definite on this subject.
Q. Aie yo aile to swear tiat you caught one half of this trip within five miles of the shore ? A. No.
Q. You aie not able to swear that ? A. No. We called the distance at which we took them, six or seven

miles off shore.
Q. You are not able to swear to rive miles or not ? A. I ar able to swear that we' dd not then catch any

fish within five miles of the coast.
Q. Youe aught them ail within six miles of it ? A. We might have been somne days 6 or 7 or 8 miles off.
Q. Yo told me you were able to swear that you caught the whole trip within six miles of the shore ? A. I

>aid six or seven miles.
Q. Could you say you catught the whole trip wirhin seven miles of the coasti? A. Yes.
Q. You are sure of that ? A. It was somehvlero about that distance ; that is as near as I can state.
Q. Then you are perfeediy certain that you camgît thein ail vithiu seven n:les of the coast*? A Yes; it was

about seven miles fromn the land.
Q. And yo said that you did not catch any within five miles of it ? A. Yes.
Q. 'lhen you are able i tellwithin two miles where you caught them ? A. I could say as to seven miles from

the land ; somue fisi might have been taken farther off; but I cannot say for a certainty.
Q. When I asked you if you had caught some within five miles of land, you positively said you did not ? A.

And 1i an positive about it itnlow.

Q. Did you not a moment ago say that you could not tell whether you were five or tliree miles froin the shore?
A. You can tell that you are ftve miles off better tian three.

Q. Did you say so. or not? A. I said that ail I lad te go by vas my eye.
Q. Did you say so or not? A. I say that we nover flshed within five miles of the shore, when we caught

mackerel.
Q. Did you state that it was sometimes difficult to tell whether you were five or three miles from the coast? A.

It was so for five or seveu miles, I said.
Q. Where did you catch the largest prtion of your fish during these 10 years, fromu 1851 to 1861? A. We

caught most ofthen at the Magdalen Islands, and on Bauks Orphau and Bradley.



Q. Did you catch the most at the M-tagdalen Islands, or at the Banks? A. We got the most at the MIagdalen
Islands.

Q. What proportion of your fish were talien there? A. Two-thirds, I should say.
Q. You did not try to fish within three miles of the coast? A. No.
Q. You never did ? A. No.
Q. Therefore, you are not able to say what kind of fiehing is to be found there? A. No.
Q. You gave us a reason why, during a great number of years-10 at Iast-you did not catch fish inshore,

vas because your vessel was long-iegged? A. Yes.
Q. That was tho reason ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you aware that on some parts of the coast you can go with a vessel of that size as near the shore as

you likc ? A. I conld not say that this is the case. I never did so. I never tried to.
Q. You were not aware of such places ? A. No.
Q. And therefore, you never tried to fish in there? A. No.
Q. Are you able to say how many vessels Caseumpeque Harbor will shelter? A. No. I went in there

merely for wood and water ; and we also bought a few provisions there. Only threo vessels were in it at the time.
Q. You are net sutliciently acquainted with Malpeque Iarbor te give it any character one way or the other?

A. No.
Q. You do not know how many fathoms of water are to be found at its entrance ? 'A. Well, when we there

I recollet that we sohnded. and we touud about 12ý feet.
Q. Are you able to say that this was at the deepest place ? No; we went, however, as near mid-channel as we

could, where the buoy was,
Q. It was only during your last fishing year that you fished close iushore near Sydney? A. Yes; I was not

master of the vessel at the tinie. John McQuinn was master.
Q. You had been master on previous trips? A. Yes.
Q. For how long ? A. I was in the Bloomer the whole time that I was master.
Q. Were you master during all those years ? A. Yes.
Q. And as soou as you went with McQuinn you went near Sydney to fish? A. Yes.
Q. Iow long were you catching the 40 barrels? A. They were taken during one day.
Q. And if you had been master, you would not bave gone there at all? A. I might have gone there,-we

vere bound home at the time.
Q. He was acquainted with the place ? A. Yes.
Q. And he had always fished there ? A. I do not know that. We were going southward, when some ves-

sels raised mackcrel and we c.aught there 40 wash barrels in one day.
Q. Between daylight and dark? A. We got thom all between 8 a. m. and 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Q. I suppose that if you went that way again, you would try thereo? A. It would depend on how I felt ; if I

vas not in too much of a hurry to get home I might.
Q. If you had a license, you would do so ? A. It would depend on circunstances.
Q. What objection would you have to try there ? A. If I had a faro, as we-bad, I might go home, if there

was a fair wind; and if I happened to be there, and could pick up four or five barrels, I might stop to catch them.
Q. Wlhere did you catch the balance of the trip? A. Between East Point, Magdalen Islands, and Bird Rocks.
Q. -How near East Point were you? A. I should say that ve were four, five, six or seven miles off. We

used to beave te four or five miles off East Point, and drift down towards Bird Rocks.
Q. You would go in to within four or five miles of the coast? A. We might do so, but that would not be

very often. Some days we would heave to within four miles of the shore.
Q. Did you always endeavor to stop four miles off? A. Weil, I do net know as I could tell exactly wheu

we we:e four miles off.
Q. You would endeavor to fix the distance at about four miles, and you studiously avoided coming in closer

when you ran in to commence fishing ? A. Well, I do not know that. We might go farther in shore, but I bave
cever known that we did go any farther in.

Q. Did you avoid going any farther in ? A. I do not know that we paid any particular attention te that mat-
ter.

Q. Yeu would net mind whether you were four miles off or closer in ? Had you any objection to being closer
in ? A. I had not. I was not master of the vessel.

Q. Did you never fish1 that way in the same place when you were master ? A. It was a very rare thing that
we ever fislhed so near as within four or five miles of the Magdalen Islands. I never stopped at one place for a
whole voyage save at these Islands.

Q. You never fislhed so close the shore as that ? A. Sometimes we did. We fished within five miles of Bird
Rocks.

Q. And witlhin four miles of themn? A. Well, yes.
Q. But you did not generally run in so close? A. We might have done so. I could net tell exactly how

far off we fished. We used te catch our fish on different days in different places.
Q. You were asked whether you vould not have your cars open and your understanding to know where other

people caught their fish. and vour answer was that sone people had their choice? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is to sav that sonme people have their clioie to fish in certain places and others in different places ?

A. Yes.
Q. And that is the only answer vou gave. I suppose you did bear where others vhere fishing. Have you

given a full answer? A. I have given a full answer.
Q. You aust have heard where others bave fished ? ., Of course if a man gets a full trip on Orphan

Bank he will go there again.
Q. lie does not care where others have fished ? A. No.
Q. Then it is possible that sone fishi altogether in one placc, and somne altogether in another place ? A.

Well, I don't know anything about that-L only know my own experience.
Q. Then you'can givo no idea where fish are caught except your owa actual experience ? A. Well, Iknov

where people have said.
Q. That is just vhîat MIr. Dana asked vou. I want to tako the saine ground that he did that your ear3

were open and you understood. Your ans'wer was simply that some had their choice? A. If I spoke a vessel
and he said there was a good prospect at Bradley I should go there. If ho said there was good fishing on the
Magdalens I should go there.

Q. I thought your answer was thlat some would have their choice, that no matter what they heard they
would still go to the same places? A. 1 would go where I got good catches the year before.

Q. Then you didn't hear of otiers fishing in other places ? A. I have heard of themr fishing at Bradley,
and Magdalens and up the Gulf.
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Q. Those arc the plaets you went yourFelf ? A. I know. I have heard of tleni catching d& the Island and
Margaree.

Q. And Cape Canso ? A. No, not Cape Canso.
Q. Bay Chaleurs ? A. I never was up there.
Q. 1 was not. asking you that, but whetl.er yon herrd of vessels being there ? A. Yes, I hane i eard of

vessels being there.
Q And at Gaspe? A. Yes.
Q Up above Gaýpe ? A. Weil, I have heard of vessels catching mackerel there.
Q .Bloth sides of the St.. Lawrence, ekse inshore ? A. Not close in. I never was there.
Q. WdclI, never ind whet ber close in or not,-in the mouth of the St. Lawrence ? A. I don't know that

1 ever heard of any. 1 don't recolleet any tiie.
% Q. Tot have heard of fishing on the shores of the Island, Margaree, Bay Chaleurs and Gaspe ? A. Yes,

I have heard.
Q. Did you hear of them being caught on both sides of the river, at the nouth ? A. No.
Q. At seven Islands ? A. Not to catch a trip there.
Q. ALove Seven Islands ? A. I never heard of it. We spoke a vessel that had been there, but had caught

nothing. I bave heard of ýessels trying there. I don't know whether they caught anything or not.
Q. Now, Mr. Dana put it to vou whetlher the IBend of the Islard was a very dangerous place. 1 think you

gave hin an answer with regard to sone month ? A. I said it was worse in the month of Septeniber or October
than in the Sunmer.

Q. Was vour answ.er confined to that month ? What abcut July and Auguist? A. Well, if a vessel saw
fish thtere I suppose thcy would fü.h. It is -erv Ild< ni i:t. we have a gale in July or August. Although we do
have 1 hein.

Q. It. was not on account of the danger rîat yon kept away ? A. No.
Q. The danger bad nothing to do \%ith your fishing ? A. No.
Q. You never kept any account so far back as '38 or '39 of what proportion of fish were caught within, or

anv vear? A. 1 recolleet partieularly about '38. There was a fev mackerel caught in Pleasant Bay. We did
not know anything about inshore fishing at that time. It was not understood at that time.

Q. Now, I don't vant to trouble you with reading any opinions, but about what time was it ascertained
that the nackerel fishing was inshore? ·A. I could not. tell.

Q. At the tine vou mentionsed it wasjnot known that it was an inshore fisherv at all ? A. No, net to my
know'ledge.

Q. It was after it was aseertained that it was an inshore fishery that you heard of a difficulty about the-
limit ? A. Yes.

By Mu. D A NÂ --
Q. I wish to ask you with reference to the last question when you ascertained that the macherel fishery

w-as au insbore fisherv ? A. i stated it uns not in the year 1838.
Q. Mr. Weatherbe asked vo %hen you first ascertained that the mackerel fishery was an inshore fishery, aqýd

whetherthis or that happened before vou ascertained that it vas an insbore fishery. Now have you ever learned
that it vas an inshore fishery in distinction from an outshore fishery ? A. No.

Q. Well what do you mean when you speak of "after vou understood it was an inshore fishery." Do you
men mainly or largely inshore ? A. No. We would hardly ever catch any inshore in the first part of the sea-
son. Sone parts of the year thev did catch themn inshore and offshore too.

Q. Taking them ali through where (do you catch them? A. Most of them are caught offshore.
By MR. WEATHERnE:
Q. I asked when it vas that the difliculty first arose about the limit and whether it was after it was con-

sidered an inshore fishery, that is '39 ? A. I referred to the year '38. It was an inshore fshery when they
fished there. When vessels didn't fish there you could not call it an inshore fishery.

[.lIo. M.]
MIcnAEL McMAALTLA , of' Gloucester, ilassachusetts, fisherman and iraAter inarntt, etilled on telhalf Of, the

Governnent of the United States. sworn and exarmined.
By Mn- Fosni:-i
Q. You are shipper of a schooner out of Gloucester ? Aý Yes,
Q. What is the name ? A. The Noon Day.
Q. Where were you born ? A. In Prince Edward Island.
Q. How many years bave yon been fishing? A. About 12 years.
Q. The first part of the tine for nackerel and at present for eod ? A. Yesd
Q. How do you happen in here ? A. I came in here with a sick man froin the drand lani
Q, And you have been in command of this vessel twu years ? A. Yes, about thati
Q. Before that you were fishing as a sharesman? A. Ves.
Q. How nany years were youe codfishing ? A. Seven years I gucss.
Q, Where ? A. On the Grand Bank. •

Q. Now, when you began to go cod ilshing to the Grand Banlk, hw did you supply yourselves with bait I
a. We took it from home. We used to get some on the Banks in the summer time.

Q. What did yon take witl yen? À Salt bait, pog' slivers,
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Q. Slivers are pogies and menhaden cut off the houes ? A. Fish cut off the bone each side.
Q. What elseW? A. We used to put that on, anid what we used to pick up on the Bauk ; small halibut and

other small fish.
Q. How long is it since you began to go to Newfoundland for bait ? A. Weil it is about four years since

I bave first been there for herring. I guess we were there as soon.as any of them.
Q. When you go to Newfounidiand for herring, how do you get it.? A. We take it out of the seines.
Q. Ilow do you pay for it ? A. We pay sO much.
Q. Iow much usually ? A. Weil, th re are certain times they charge pretty high. At other times they

don't charge o high. We paid as high as $25 this summer, and took as much as we wanted.
Q. How many times have you beei in this summer for bait.? A. I have been in for herring twice.
Q. What else have you been for ? A. Squid twice.
Q. How did you gê.t squid ? A. W-ill they cauglht, them-jigged and took them alongside the first time,

and we bought tivi salted ihe second time.
Q. Who jgged them the first time ? A. The natives.
Q. How nuch did you pav for them ? A. $2 a barret.
Q. The salt squid did you get last time ? A. Ye.
Q. Doe- titis atnswer for hait ? A. It is not so good, but we could not get anything else.
Q. How nanmy times have you beeu to Newfoundland for bai. ? A. Since i have been skipper?
Q. Yes ? A. Weil, I have been about six times in two years.
Q. And how many times did you go before that, while you were sharesman ? A. I have been back and

forward for the last tour years. I have beeu theie as mueh as, I suppose, ten or twelve times before I went
ekipper.

Q. Now, wont you tell the Commissioners what is the longest and what is the shortest time that, it has ever
taken to go forin the Batik, into Newfoundland, to get hait and return to the fishing ground ? A. The shortest
time I have been wuuld be about nitne days.

Q. Wbat is the longest ? A. I have been four weeks.
Q. How did that happen ? A. I could not get it. I was hunting it up, trving to get it.
Q. Now. you have tished with sait hait taken from home, rot goiug uear Newfoundland, and yobÇvêgóne

in as a skipper half a dozen times, atd as shearsman 10 or 12 times to buy bait ? A. Yes.
Q. I watnt you to state whethier in your opinion the advantages of going to Newfoundland to pro-

cure bait are worth anytuiug ? A. Weil, when we used to carry bait from home, we used to catch some fisi,
but since we went to run frei bait we didin't catch half the quantity we used to catch, I dou't think, when we
useid to take hait trom home, because we lose half our time and more, looking for fresh bait.

Q. You 1ose half your time ? A. Yes.
Q. You dotn't cotnsider it at -idvantage ? A. No, 1 don't consider it at advantage at ail.
Q. Have you ever got caplin there for bait? A. No, I nevet took any caplin. I have never beeu in a

veasel that had any.
Q. , Now, betore you wvere colfisiiiig you made, soine mtckerel voyages, I titink? A. Yes. I have been

four or five years for mackerel before I went for cod.
Q. What vessels were you ini? Begiu vitit ii* earliest toakerel schooner you were in ? A. I have&been

in the Moonlighi. That was the firàt vessel, Johu Spriggan, captaiu.
Q. What year ? A. About 1865, I guess.
Q. How mauy barrels of nackerel did you take that year ? A. Weil, I took off and on about 150 barrels,

I guess.
Q. Where did you take them ? A. Most of them arouud the Magdalens.
Q. What was the text schooner you vere in ? A. The ELsterwood, Capt. Galasky.
Q. How matny harrels of mackerel did you take in ier ? A. Well, between 180 and 190. I could not be

certain, off aud oit about that.
Q. Where vere they taken? A. We caught thein between the North Cape aud around the Magdalens,-

up betwîeen Lthe Magdalens atd North Cape. We used to fish in different places, but the most part was taken
arounil the Magdaleus.

Q. What was the third schooner you were in ? A. The Ctarles P. Thonpson. No, I was mistaken. The
secodtl schooner 1 was in was the James Bliss.

Q. Who was the captainu? A. James Walsh.
Q. low many barrels dl you take in her? A. 240.
Q. Where were taey taken? A. Part of thein to the nirthward of North Cape-what we eall Bradley

Baik-and abroad ofr North Cape.
Q. Were anîy of those taken withiin three miles? A. No, we didn't catch any. I don't know but we tried

aud got a few there, but not anything over a dozen or so.
Q. Where was that ? A. It was to the westward of North Cape-swiat they call Tignish
Q. You thirk you caugit a dozen barrels iushore? A. No, not a dozen; we might have caught a dlozen or

twenty mackerel to a man.
Q. What was the fourth vessel you were in mackerelling y A. The Charles P. Thowpson was the

fourth.
Q, What year vas that, do you remember ? A. Well, it was about 1869, I guess.
Q. Who was ber captain? A. - Edward Cash. t
Q. How many barrels of mackerel did you take in her? A. About 95 barrels, between tliat and 100. We

eaught them up nortbward.
Q. Was she a new vesseL9  A. No. The James Bliss was a new vessel.
Q. Now, i would ask you, so far as your observation goes, what is the principal fishing ground for mackerel

schoouers in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. Where I have principally fished in tay time was around the Magda-
aens. That was the principal ground in my going to fish.

Q. Did you ever fish much off the bight of Prince Edward Island? A. No. I neve did.
Q. Have you been there ? A. Yes, I bave been there working up and down shore, but I never fished any

there. I might have tried abroad off East Point, or abroad off the North Cape. But I have never been in a ves-
el that .shed in the Bend of the Island, because itis a place where they <lon't want to fish very often

Q. Why not?' A. Because they don't like the ground. They -don't like to fish. They don't cali it a very
safe place to tish.

Q. Is it a place that is avoided by- A. Fishermen? Yes.
Q. Why ? A. Because it is a place where, if they are caught with the wind easterly or north-easterly, we

can't get out.
Q. You lived at Prince*Edward Island 20 years ? A. Yea, I was boru there and lived there until I came

ta Gloucester.
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Q. DPo you ever fish there fi om the shore? A. Well, I have gone fishing there from. the shore.
Q. WVhat part of the Island did you !ive at ? A. At St. Peter's, right in the bend.
Q. Did you ever see boots fishing on the Island? A. Yes.
Q. I would like to know how far from the Ahore these fishinîg hoats aroundi Prince Edward Tsland go out for

mackerel, or used to when you were there ? A. I vould judge in my way that they would go from threc to five
miles.

Q. One question more-as you have heen sailing out of Gloucester now for.some years-%Iiat is the princi-
pal fishing business of Gloucester ? A. I should tlhink codfish and halibut the principal.

Bv Mrî. iAVIs:-
Q' You lived at St. I>et&i's? A. Yes.
Q. }low long since you lived on the Island? A. 12 years.
Q. That vould be 186,5? A. Yes.
Q.. That was when you first went in the Mooaliglt? A. Y's.
Q. Yon have never been on the Island siice vou left tiere ? A. No.
Q. Ilow old are you now ? A. About 33.
Q Yon left the Island when you were ahout 21 ? A. Yes.
Q. Are your people enîgaged uch lin St. Peter's iii the lisheries ? A. They do go fisiiing a good deai.

They carch Ifish enoughi for themselves nyway
Q. That is just what I want to know. I never und.rstood that you engaged in the fi-heries iargely ? A.

Well, they catch alvays'enough for themnselves. I don't knmow that they catch any more. Tlîiti14, guess.
Q. There are no lishing stage there? A. No, they <an't keep fishing stages there.
Q. It is a very exposed place? A. To my recollection that is so.
Q. Then you never Vere at anV of the ishinîg stages fishing ou the IslanId ? A. No.
Q. You iever werc to Rustico, New London, Cascumpec or Tignish ? A. No.
Q. You never saw them fishing there ? A. I have seen the boats Slhing there.
Q. Wil you venture the assertion that those boats f hing off those places fish further than thrce miles? A.

I should tbink off Ristico they fisht as unch as ten miles.
Q. As a general rile, vou'think that? A. Yes. because it is a place with shoal water, and they have to go

quit e a piece off.
Q. Do ou gie that as your actual opinion or mnere sttpposition ? A. My opinion is that I have seen them

ages outside of ten miles.
Q. Where ? A. WVhere I have been fi,hing up and down in those vessels.
Q. But you have said you never fished around Prince Edward Island? A. Well, I said I have made pass-

uP and down the Island.
Q. What year wa- that voi tmade passages ? A. Weil, probably I have been,-1 don't know, but I have

been everv ear I have been in the Bav. Probablv we miglit vork up frorm the northward up as far as East
Point.

Q. Now, every rian who was brought here fron Rustico, and eiery man at Rustico who has made an affi-
davit has stated that three-fourths to nine-tenths of the iish caught in that harbor are caught within thrce miles of
land..

\IR. FOSTER objects to tiis question, for which, after a short argument, the foliowing question was subýti-
tuted.

By Mu. DAvIEs-
Q. lere is a deionent, Alexander NcN-il, who says-

I would think the number of tishing boats at Rustico harbors would number about one hundred and
"fiftv.

•' My twenty years experience has proved to me that the hest nackerel fishing around our coast is about
a mile frorm the shore, in from 7 to 10 farhoms of water.

Alil the fish caught hy the boats are taken - within a mile of the coast, many cf them within half a mile
during the months of July and August, but during the months of September and October the boats take their
catch lurther out, say two miles or two and a half. It is a very rare occasion that they g> out three miles or
beyond it.

"Of the total catch in the boats, over nine-tenths is caught well within the three-mile limit."
Have you sufficient expetience off Ru.tico Harbor to give -vidence in contradiction of that I have read ? A.

Well, I state what i1 have said. I have seen boats over ten niles fishiing for mackerel off Rustico.
Q. Have you had suilivient experience of fishing off Rustico to give any evidence ? A. I have never fished

off Rustico.
Q. Will you say it is true or not ? A. I can't tell.
Q. How far have you beein fishing off Rustico FHarbor ? A. I never fished.
Q. How often have you passed vithin three'miles there ? A. I dou't know--very soldom.
Q Did you·ever ? A. I don't know that I did.
Q. Then you can't possibly telli whether the boats fislh there or not ? A. I say I have seen them fishing·off

ten miles.
Q, Were they large or sm-il boats ? A. Large.
Q How often have you seen them fish off ten miles ? A Five or six times.
Q. Is that as often as you have been there«? A. Probahlv that is as often.
Q. Lave you seen them fishing iii other parts of the Island ? A. Ye..
Q. What other parts? A, Up aud down the shore. I have seen boats offshore fishing.
Q. Now, here is Daniel Ross, of Rustico, fish merchant. He says-
"I myself am a practical fi-hermen-and engage personally in the catching anlcuring as Weil as in the sale of

the fish.
"That the best mackerel fishing is about one tuile or one mile and a half fronm the coast line of the· shore,

and very frequently the best catches are made nuech closer to the shore than that.
" That the mackerel fishing prosecuted in boats from the-shore is chiefly ivithiu the limoit of t wo miles; ut

times the schools of mackerel go further out, extendingt as far as threce miles and beyond that, but 1l'have no hesi-
tation in positively swearing that at least nine-tenths (9-1Oths) of the mackerel caught by the boat fishermen are
caught within the thbree-mile linit." Would you like, from .your.experience, to contradict that. A. I could not tell

you where they were caught, but I have said what I have said, that ~ have seen the tfishing outside of three miles.
Q. How many boats did you see there? A. .I dida't count îhem.
Q. I want to know if you.yourself ever fished up and down the coast of the Island ? A. I might have tried,

but never anything inside of three miles. I have never been in within three miles.
Q.- When you were living on the Island did you never see the American fleet sailing up and' down? A

Often.
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Q. Iany of them ? A. There used to be a good many.
Q. What numnber used you to consider there were? A. I could not tell-I dou't kiow tlhat Iever

counted.
Q, How nany was the fleet of Amnerieaii vessels supposod to be? A. How nany vessels ?
Q. Yeo. Hiow nainy.Auerie.tu vessels were there m the fleet sailing up and down ? A. Sometimes as

high as three or tour. sometimes ton or fift-en.
Q. Did you ever sec as 2my as 100 at one timne going past ? A. No.
Q. What would take thei. itito that dangerous place ? A. Many of them passed up and dowu pro-

bably-
Q. Have you any idea that they verc fishing ? A. No. They may have been some of them fishing half

way acrss.
Q. You could not see that? A. Well, you could see them half way across.
Q, What? Twen ty-eight miles frow shore ? A. .t is only twenty-eight miles across from East Point to

Magdaleu Islands.
Q. You were uot at E.'t Point. You were at S:. Pcter's. A. You can't tell. I have been up and

do wnm.
Q. Well, you say then you have been at East Point ? A. I have been there often.
Q. Have you ever see'i the fleet arounmd East. Point ? A. I have seen vessels in there.

. That is not what i asked you. Hlave you ever seen the fleet there ? A. Yes, I have seen the fleet.
Q. low many vould you sec ? A. Prohably fifteen or twenty.
Q. You have never scen them witliin three wiles therc ? A. Not fishing-I never did.
Q. lave vou seen thei at ail withiin three iiles ? A. I have seen themn sailing within three miles,
Q. Fiftecn or twenty ? A. Yes.
Q. Were they inot fislung ? A. I could not say they were fishing.
Q. Could you suy they were not lishing ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow could .ou say that? A. They \%ere sailing. They don't fish when they are sailing.
Q. Hiae you ntever seen them wi.hiu threc miles unless they are sailing? A. I have seen theniat anchor

vithin three miles.
Q. What were they doing there then 9 A. They were making lee ; it was blowmng too hard.
Q. You don't know whether they were fising then or not ? A. 1 never saw them.

Q. They go there for shelter, to that dangerous place ? A. There is no danger there. They have a way
to get out of that part of the Bay. But in the Beud they haven't.

Q. Did you ever catch lsah in Bay Chaleurs? A. I did.
Q. In what vessel ? A. Well, what do you call Bay Chaleurs ?
Q. Don't you know ? As a master mariner don't you klnow where Bay Chaleurs is ? A. Well, I have

fished across fron the Magdaleus.
Q. But don't you know what Bay Chaleurs is? A. Yes.
Q. Vell, why do you ask Ie? A. Well, I cal it right across froin Magdalens to Bay Chaleurs. Wher-

ever we fish down there ve call it Bay Chaleurs.
Q. Youe call it Bay Chaleurs? A. Yes, I call it Bay Chaleurs fishing.
Q. It has a good reputation for tishing, bas it, the Bay Chaleurs; bas it anong Amnerican fishermnen ? A.

Well, that is what I ahvays hear them cal! it.
Q. Have you ever been in the Bay Chaleurs, proper, fishing? A. Yes, I have.
Q. In what vessel? A. I have been in the Charles P. ThomeeMon.
Q. Any other ? A. I might be in the Jiýnes Bliss, too.
Q. Might you in any other vessel? A. Nu.
Q. Will you .wear you were not in Bay Chaleurs in the U1onliyt or Easterwood ? A. I might be there

working Ui) and do-n. I do't knlow if ever I islied in there.
Q. You have no recollection oftever fishiug in the Bav Chaleurs. A. I doi't kvow if ever I fished there.
Q. In the other two vessels Vou did--where did you fish ? A. We tried once at North Cape, that is in the

Bay, aud well to the westward of it.
Q. Point out on the map where North Cape is? A, Well, I know where it is.
Q. 1 want you to show it on the map? (Witness points to North Cape, P.E.[.) That, (pointing to waters

betwcen North Cape and Miramichi Bay) is what I eall Bay Chaleurs fishmng.
Q. D, you kniow Miscou Pomnt? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go around Point Miseo? A. I have been to anchor there, not fishing.
Q. Then you have beeu inside of Point Miseou at anchor? A. Yes.
Q. Were there other vesels there too? A. There inight be.
Q. Have vou seen other vessels thore? A. Yes.
Q. Rave yo ever tried to fishm in that Bay? A. No.
Q. Have you hmeard of other vessels fishiug there ? A. I have heard of other vessels fishing there.
Q. You iever tried to fish yourelf? A. No, I have never fislhed in a vessel that fished up in the Bay, but

I have been in vessels that fished o Misceoa Light.
Q. Did they niake good catches ? A. No, n othing extra.
Q. How many did yo catch off there? A. Weil, we might catch a dozeni barrels or so.
Q. Did you ever fish on the Cape Breton shore? A. I have been down to Margarec once.
Q. la the Fall? A. Yes.
Q. Is that known to be a good fishing ground among the Aniericans ? A. I have heard talk that it used

to be.
Q. .Did you fish there ? A. I have been there once.
Q. Did you catch any fish? A. Nothing worth speaking,o1.
Q. There were other vessels there-what year was that? A. About 18G8.
Q. What time of the year ? A. In the Fall.
Q. That was after the umaeheret fishing in the Bty was done ? A. No, it was about the first of the month,

the first of October.
Q. Is that the season when they generally gu to Margarce? A, Yes, I have nover been there but once.
Q. The time yotu went did they go ? A. There was a dozen sail when I ealled there.
Q. liow long did you stay to see whether there were fish there or not ? A. One day.
Q. You can't tell wvhther the others eaugiht them or n.ot? A. No.
Q. lave you ever been te Seven Islands ? A. No.
Q, Nor up the shores of the River St. Lawrence? A. No.
Q. Nor aroand Bonaventure ? A. No, I have never been around Bonaventure, but I have been once at

auchor at Port Daniel.
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Q,. lave voi heard of this being a good fishing ground ? A. No ; I have heard it inentioned that fish
were caught 1here, but never that it was a good fishing ground,

Q. You don't know what quantities were caught, of course? A. No.
Q. Did vou ever ask whether it was good or not ? A. * No.
Q. You never were a master of a vessel ; during those years you were in ? A. No. I was a mere hand.
Q.' You caught 95 barrels one year, 150 another, 180 a third, and 240 another year. Were these very

small catches ? A. Yes.
Q. And you never caught any within three miles ? A. I don't know but we might catch a few ; never

anything wurth speaking of.
Q. And you didn't try ? A. We did try once or twice.
Q. Hrd vou a liense to fish when you were there ? A. I could not exactly tell you.
Q. But you ran in to try ? A. We were in making lee.
Q. Youc never tried to keep outside ? A. I could not tell you ; I bave seen some vosseis keep outside. I

have seen them making lee and getting underway and running out.
By Mn. WHITEWAy:-

Q. You have been seven vears codfisiing ? A. Yes, about seven vears.
Q. Part of the>e at Grand Bank ? A. Yes-ali.
Q. You comnenced in '71, I think ? A. Yes, about that.
Q. Can you telli me what vessel vou vero in that year ? A. I have been in the Midnight.
Q. HIow many trips ? A. Three trips,-that is on the Grand Banks.
Q. Do you recolleet the quantity of ifish you took each trip ? A. Weil, I could not exactly say.
Q. Did vou use sait or fresh bait ?' A. Salt.
Q. What bait dii vou first take ? A. Slivers the first trip. We got squid on the Bank the second trip,

and then used sait bait the last trip.
Q. Did you take anv sait bait for the second trip ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't use it' ? A. No.
Q. What quantity did you take each trip ? A. Ten or fifteen barrels each trip.
Q. What vessel ývere you in the second trip ? A. I have been in the Midnight two years.-
Q. How iany trips did yo make that. year ? A. Two.
Q. What quantity did yo take-do you remember ? A. I could not recollect.
Q. Did vou use sait bait or fresh ? A. We used sait bait.
Q. Altogether, for the two trips*? A. N, we got some fresihbait on the Bank-some squid one trip; wo

caught. theni on the Bank.
Q. On the first trip you used altogether sait bah ? A. Yes.
9. The third year, what vessel were vou iii? A. I was in the Nooncda.
Q. Do you remember how inanv trips you made ? I was.mistaken in the third year; I was in the Enola 0.
Q. Do you remember how many trips ? A. I was only in ber one trip; 1 was tresh fishing in the Spring,

and then went for sait fish.
Q. Fresh fishincg on the Anerican coast ? A. . No; on the Grand Banks. We made three tri-:: w),Went

in Mareh, about the first of March.
Q. Do I understand that you went about the first of March and made thre. trips for fresh - fish ? A.

Yes.
Q. Then you made one trip for sait fish ? D> you recolleet the quantity of fish you took ? A. I could not

say.; something over 140,000 ibs.
Q. That is sait fih ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon doi't recolleet the quantity of fresh fish you took ? A. No.
Q Did Vou use salt bait that season ? A. Yes ; we did eatch some fresh bait on the Bank -part of tho

trip.
Q. That is on the sait fishing trip; you used partly salt bait and partly fresh? A. Yes,
Q. The fourth Vear, what vessel were you in? A. The Noonday.
Q. How many trips did vou make that vear ? A. Two trips.
Q. Do vou remnember the quantity you took ? A. We took 170,000 lbs. the first trip.
Q. That would be in '74 ? A. Yes.
Q. How nuch did you take the second trip? A. We had 165,000.
Q. What hait did vou use ? A. Fresh bait cauight on the Banks.
Q. Now the fifth vear what vessel were you in ? A. The Nooniday.
Q. low many trips did vou make? A. I made one salt trip.
Q. llow miuch fish did vou catch ? A. We caught 110.000.
Q. How nancv trips did you imake for fresh fiih? A. We made three trips for fresh fish.
Q? Where did vou get your bait tbat vear? A. In Newfouudland.
Q. That is thetirst year vou went to Newfoundland is it? A. No. We wore in the year before that..
Q. You stated before thai vou got bait on the Banks, now you say you got it in Newfouudland. Which io

correct ? A. We got our bait in Newfoundliand the fifth year.
Q. That is 1875? A. Yes.
Q. Is that the first vear you got it in there? A. Yes.
Q. Just now you said you had been into Newfoundland for bait in 1874 ? Then you have only been in threa

years ? A. And this year.
Q. That is '75, '76 and '77-only three years ? A. Didn't I tell you I vas in the firat trip in the io)n-

day.
Q. Did you g u into Nevfouundlanid for fresh bait in 1874 for the first time, or was it in 1875. A. .I told

you-
Q. Just answer simply ? A. '74.
Q. Then you were incorrect just now vwhen you said you eaught it that vear on the Banks ? A. Well, I

caught part of it. The first trip we vent into Newfoundiand, and the second trip got it oa·the Bankh.
Q. Yeu went into Newfoundland in the Spring for your first bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did yo ga ? A. To Fortune Bay.
Q. Did you take g seine and catch the bait yourself? A. No.
Q. Did you employ people there to catch it for you? A. Yes.
Q, How many barrels of bait did you get ? A. ·,omewhere about 40 barrels.
Q. And you gave them 25 or thereabouts ? A. Notthat year ; it was $50 that vear.
Q. Weil now, in 1875 vou sy you got 110,000 lbs. of fish. Whau vessel were yoi in in 1876? A. Tho

KNoonlay.
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them.

How many trips? A. One trip.
How many fish did you take? A. 80.000,-78
Had you made any trips for fresh fish in the Spril
How manv? A. Three or four,-fouir.
Where did you get bait for the fresh fi:sh'? A.
You caught the fresh bait yourseh'es ? A. No,
Did you enaploy people to catch it for you ? A.

Yes.

We got it dovn the shore here, some in Prospect.
we bought it there.

They cane alongside with it, aud we bought it from

Q. What was it ? A. Herring.
Q. The trip you made for sait fish, where did you get bait? A. Some on the Cape Breton shore. We got

the first hait on the Cape Breton shore and the next in St. John's.
Q. For the first three or four trips you went for fresh fish, and thea you went for a trip for salted fish ? A.

Yes.
Q. For the first bait for the sat fish you weut to Cape Breton ? A. Yes.
Q. And the second bait to St. John's ? A. Yes.
Q. What tine did you go into St. John's? A. We went there about the last of October.
Q. What hait did you get then ? A. Squid.
Q. Was that fresh squid? A, Yes.
Q Then you went to the Banks and completed your trip ? A. Well, part of a trip. We didn't get much

of a trip at that.
Q. You completed your 78,000 lbs ? A. Yes.
Q. And returned home? A. Yes.
Q. What time did you get home? A. I could not exactly sav.

- Q. Now this year what vessel were you in? A The Noonlay again.
Q. What were you doing this year? A. Salt ehing.
Q. Alil the year ? A. Yes.
Q. How many trips have you made ? A. I am on the second now.
Q. Returning home ? A. No.
Q. Are you going out now ? A. I am going to the Banks. I have made one trip.
Q. How mucli did you take ? A. Off aud on about 100,000.
Q. Where did you get bait for that trip? A. At Fortune Bay.

. Q. .What t.imie of the year ? A. About the 10th of May, the first bait.
Q. Yotr live at Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. What time did you leave Gloucester? A. We left on the 2nd day of March.
Q. Where did you go in the interim between that aud the 1Oth of May? A. Fishing on the Banks, on

Grand Bank.
. Q. What bait did you use ? A. We took a little bait from home-enough to start with. I was fishing

balibut, salt halibut.
Q. With what bait were you Iishing? A. We caught bait on the ground.
Q. You went trom home without any bait at all? A. We took enough ta start with.
Q. What did you take? A. About two or three thousand herring-tliree thousand.
Q. They were frozen herring ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you get them ? A. They came from down east.
Q. Did you go directly from that into Fortune Bay for fresh bait e A. 1 fished on the Banks near two

mnonthsa.
Q. Did you go from that, after the 10th of May, to Fortune Bay for fresh hait ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch any bait in Fortune Bay? A. No.

. Had you a herring seine on board«? A. No.
Q. Did you see many of yOur Coutrymen in there looking for hait? A. Yes.
Q, A great many of tiem? A. A good many.
Q. D.d they catch bait themselves, sone of themn? A. No, they never catch bait. They have it seined

there.
Q. Were you on board their vessels? A. Yes, I was.
Q. Are you not aware that mauy of them take dowin large herring scines and get hait themselves? A. I

never heurd it.
Q. You never heard of their haviug barred any of the coves there ? A. No.
Q. During the last spring, in Fortune Bay, have they not barred herrings in the coves ? A. Oh, yes,

they bave them barred as long as siX weeks vaiting for the Americaus to come for them-that is the natives i am
cpeaking of.

Q. Have not the American codfishers, some of them, taken large herring seines vith them nad used them
for talsing herring and barriug the coves ? A. No, I haven't heard of it.

Q. You are now goiug out on your second trip? A. Yes.
Q. Now, you have given us an account of your voyages in 1874, 1875, 1876 and 1877-those are the years

you used fresh bit? A. Yes.
Q. -bYou don't recolleet your voyages for 1871, 1872 and 1873-those were the years you used salt bait?

A. Those yeara ve used sait bait.
Q. You alleged justt now that during the years you used salt hait your voyages were superior to those made

when youused fresh bait? A. Yes.
Q. . Weil, you don't remember your catches wheu you used salt hait ? A. I don't remember the quantity of

fiah we took home, bocause I was a hand. Probably I might have kuown if I had iuquired into it.
Q. How is it you pledgeyour oath that during the years you used sait bait you took more fish than when

you used fresh bait, when you don't remember what quantity of fish you took with the salt bait? A. Well, I
might huve kuown nearly, but I could not tell exactly what fish we took to a pound or so.

. Q. You.have told me distiuctly that you did not rememnber the quantities you. took in 1871, 1872 and 1873?
A. No, 1could not say exactly.

Q. You can't remember? A. No. I know I got a good deal more money.
Q. If you can't remember the quautity ot fish you took how eau you say you took more than in the four suc-

ceeding years? A. W eli, I eau tell, because the last two yeers I have been skipper myself, and the other two i have
been with a man that had been in this vessel before I took her. I knew the number of Gsh because he and I worked
together, and I fouud out what numaber. These other years I never asked the skippers probably the number of
&sh we landed.

Q. Weil, you still affirm upon oath that you took larger quantities of fish with sait bait than with fresh?
A. Well, not with sait bait, but that and what we caught on the Banks.



Q. You st.ted now'. tbat yuu tco a larger quantity w'ith salt bait than vith fresi ? 'A. Well, I didn't
state iLat, but we catch bait on tLe banks as w ell as using salt bait. 1. told you we were catching part on the
banks

Q. Then yo, say you caught a larger quantity %%hien you didn't go into the coast of Newfoundhnd ? A.
les.

- Q. Yot arc sure as to that now ? A. Ye's.
Qr Tou can't t il the Commission whait quantity you took (turing those ý ears? You canu't remember ? A.

Well, I couid lnot lei] you tihe certain itunber.
Q. Then ihow can vcu tell ibat the number was larger or suallcr? A. Because I made more

'moncv.
Q Do yîou rmcînntler tLe an.ouni of noney you iade in u 71? ?A. Well, I could tell you, 1sup-

pose.
Q. Will vou tell us ? I night figure it up.
Q. Will you teil us what money you nade in 1871 ? Can ycu recolket ? A. I could not exactly tell

vou.
Q. In 1872;-if vou can't-r.nsu er ves or no. A'. What (o yon meanu? Sailt fish ?
Q. What loney id vou malk ini 1872 ? A. I nade about $500 I think.
Q. That is fresh and salt ? A. Yes.
Q. For the season ? A. Yes.
Q. Ail the other hands made the same ? A - Yes.
Q. Do you renemher what yoit niade in 1873 ? A. No. I o(1d not exactly tell you.
Q. Do von remeitber what vou made in 1874 ? A. No.
Q. ln 1875? A. I can't exaetlv tell you whnt I Made.
Q. li 1876 ? A. I didn't keep any run of' it like that.
Q. Yoti can't tell about 1876? A. No, I didn't keep aii run of it.
Q. I suppose Vou can't sav as 10 thiis vear Leua use it is not euded yet ? A. Probably if I fguredit up I

could tell rou what I nade.
Q Now, vou say you have been four years itto Newfoundiand for bait ?. During the last two years you have

been master, and during le frst two vetis y ou vere a hand on board ? A. Yes.
Q. That is all ? A. Yes, that is al] into St. Johns.
Q. Were von into any other port. Long Ilarbor? A. No, 1 was in Cape Breton..
Q. You were into St. Johns once, - that is, on the Newlbundland eoast, in 1876 ? A.' Yes.
Q. This year voit have been in four liu.es. Where have yot been ? A. I have been to Long Harbor, and

I have been to Fortune Bav twice; and I have been to Bay Bulls once, and St. Johns once. Well, I have been in
severai places up and down the shore looking for bait, but did not get any.

Bv Sitt ALEXANDEL GrALT -

Q. Where did you us ually fish on the Grand Banks ? A. Well,.11coui not tell you the certain spot, be-
cause we fi.shed all oser it pretty nuch.
By MRt. WtIITEwAY:-

Q. Can't you tell the latitude and longit ude of the place you fished ? A. We did not fish in any one cer-
tain spot.

By S1a ALEXANDER GALT -

Q. Is it iot a long way to go frot the Banik to Formtue Bn' ? Are thcre not places aloag here (pointing
to the coast f ron Cape Francis to Cape Ruce) whtere -vou >canget lait? A. We iglit nd aay lait tiere.
We go all over looking for it.

BV MA. WHITEWA;
Q. You go Io Fortune Bay in the Spring before you go to the Bank at all ? A. No.
Q. Do youi mean to sav you go in to Fortune Fay frcm ithe Banuks and then go out again ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, when yoit go into Fortune Boy is it on the Grand Banks you are fishing Or to the southiward ?

A. It is on the Grand Bank.
Q. Are you on the Grand Baiks or on St. Peter's and- Green Bankswben you go to Fortune Bay for bait ?

A. We are on the Grand Bank.
Q. Awas? A. Yes.
Q. Now, you say-yotu can't tell upon what part ofthe Grand Banks you 6shed ? A. No; you probably

set trawls in the evening, and if you find no fish you are under sail next morning. You are under sail nearly every
day. We were under sail nearly every day last trip. We fish lin 4 latitude onte day and nîext time we settrawls
it will be in 44 1-2,-next time it 45.

Q.You 6sh at different places? A. Yes.
Q. Do vou keep a log-book ? A. Ye>.
Q. On board ship ? A. Yes.
Q. Have yotu that here now ? A. No.
Q. Could you tell the date you left fishing at the Grand Banks to go into St. John's for bait this year ? A.

I could not exactly say.
Q. Can't you remeinber ? A. I don't know if I could exactly tell you now.
Q. Do vou renember the date you got back after beinig in there ? A We got back the 24th of last

monti.
Q. Well, now you left St. John's the 24th September? A. ve got·baek the 24thi.,
Q. Well, ntow do vou rememiaber what tine you left St. Johns? A. [ left on the 22nd September.
Q. How' long were vou in St. John s ? A. Well, I bave been
Q. On that occasion I r.ean. iHow long had vou been there ? A. I had been there two days.
Q. Well, how long had you been eoning from the Banks into St. Johns? A. About 36 bourg.
u. That altogether makeî five and a halt'days. Then it takes you five ad a halfdays? A. Yes, and

then I have been three weeks look-ing·for ba:it
Q. But 1.arn srteaking of this occasion ?• A. Yes:
Q. You were about five and a half davs ? A. Yes..
Q. You are clear upoi that point? A. Yes.
Q. -Now, how came you to swear just tnowthat the shortest time you were in there was seven days ? A.

Well, 1 didn't say. I said I hace been over three weeks.Q. You said you were thirtv-six hours coming in'froim the Baniks? A. I said I vas thirty-six hours
coming in froma tho Banks. I didîn't go dircetly to St. Johus then But then when I got mv baitr--vhen I left
I got it at St. Johns,-it vas sal bait. I was looking for fresh bait and could not get it. We gave up hopes of
getting f'resh bait, and then vent to St. John's and got salt bait.

Q. Then you were not correct when you- said you were-thirty-six hours ? A. Well, you didn't ask me.



You asked me in a diflerent way. You asked nie how long I was coming in from the Bankis, and I told you. But
1 was longer than that looking for bait, because i didn't go directly to St. Johns when I came looking for hait.
WVhen I gave up every other place, I came to St.John's.

Q. You werc thirty-six hours going to St. John's, and vou were two days iii St, John's ? A I was not at
that time.

Q. I as only speaking of one voyage and kept you to one particular trip. You told me you were clear it
took fve and a half davs for the trip ? A. I didn't say such a word, that it took me five and a hialf on this
trip.

Q. Do [ understand ou nov that Vou wcre nlot. correct in making the stateinent that it took thirtysix
hours to go into St. Johns and that you renained in St. Johns two days and tonk two days to go out again ? A.
1 left the Bank and ri for St. John's and I have been in there aud got through yiv business before I left St.
John's, and went al round the coast looing for freshi bait.

Q. What bu-siness had vou iin St. John's ? A. WAe wanted to find out whîere we could get bait.
Q. Ilad you any other business ? A. Not anything large.
Q. Rlow long did you remain in St. Johu's to find out where you could get hait ? A. Wc came in on

Saturday evenirig about dark and lay there until Monda.ymorning
Q. Then wherc did vou go to? A. To a place called Portugal Cuve.
Q. When do vo go there ? A. We were there a night or so. We gat there sonietiuie about four

.o'clock and were thiere unitil next mnorning.
Q You didnt't get bait there ? A. No.
Q. Where then did you go ? A. Up thcshore.
Q. To wohat place ? A. Broad Cove.
Q. Did you get bait there ? .A. No.
Q. How long did you reimain ? A. We went there in the morning anu were away next evening.
Q. Where then ? To the northward, to Bonavista.
Q. Did von get bait there ? A. No.
Q. -ow long did youi remain there ? A. Two days.
Q. Where did youu go fromn there ? A. To Heart's Content.
Q. Did you get. bait there ? A. Nu, we staved there three davs.
Q. Where did you go then ? A. We vorked back to St. John's. We worked on shore down along, try-

ing different ulaces. We tried the coves inside and along shore.
Q. When did vou get back to St Jolin'- ? A. The d:av of the week *? I could not exactly tell you.
Q. .low long did you renain there then ? A. Two days.
Q. Did you ge; fresh bait there ? A. No, we took sait bait.
Q. What detaiined vou thai, long getting salt bait ? A. Wcll, the first evening we wsere in thére they

-eaughît a fe\w squid. a verv few, and we renained there until next morning to see whether thev vould catch,
thinîking probably they mighit striie in and ve could get sone. Next morning thev didn't get any, so we took
sait squid, andt the wind was ki nd of alicad, su we didn't go out nuitil next day.

Q. Hiow long did it tale you arounid ail this coasting voyage ? A. It was about three weeks fron the
time we left until we got back.

Q. Cativoui tell nie when voit etr the Banks ? A. No.
Q. No-, don't vou know a great nuinber of' harbors and places where you could get bait between St.

Johu's and Portugal Cove ? A. There have been vessels in every harbor fron St. Peter's to St. John's, and didn't
get any.

Q. American vessels have beeun in every vharbor' fron St. Peter's to St. John's and haven't got any bait ?
A. Not anv fresh hait.. They were looking for fresh bait. I don't know but soie ot thein might have got it.

Q. Wlat timue during this vear did those vessels go into ail those harbors between St. Peter's and St.
John's anid get ni bait ? A. Fromn the middle of hast month.

Q. Fron the niddle of Septenber to the first oF this nonth-during fifteen days ? A. Well, soie there
niiîght be from hie first of the nonth; there might be sone there.

Q. That is Aineriean veisels, in al the ports between St. Peter's and St, John's and got. o bait. Were vou
in anv of tho';e ports vourself ? A. No; I bave been there and to the northward of St, John's.

Q. low do Vou know they were there ? A. I have seen vessels going along there.
Q. H-ow mîîany have you seen ? A. Five or six.
Q, Can vou naine One ? A. 'Tiere was one captain said he had been up and down all along the shore

fron St. Peter's, iii and down, and didtn't get anv fresh bait.
Q. Where did you taîl ll in with himo ? A. In St. John's.
Q. Was that the first tine or the last ? A. The last time.
Q. Did lie take fresh bait or salt ? A. I was not in his company al the tinie. I could not correctly tell

you whether lie goi. salt or fresh bait.
Q. Now, vou have detiled your expedition in for bait this year : you were ii also last year ? A. Yes.
Q. Can vou tell nie the time you left the fishîing ground last year to go in for bait ? A. No, I can tell

«von the tinme was gone.
Q. Can you tell mie te port to which you wvent? A. St. John's.
Q. Direct fron the Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. You can't tell the timue y'on left the Banks ? A. No.
Q. How long diduit take you to go in? A. About 3S hours, I suppose.
Q. Did you get lait in St. Johi's ? A. Yes.
Q. Frest ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you returi immediately ta the fishinug ground ? A. Yec.
Q. How long were you in St. Johîn's ? A. I was ther- five days.
Q. You remainîed in St. John's five days on that occaion last year? A. Yes.
Q. Were you detaied by no other cause than ithe procuring of bait ? A. That is all,
Q. Was there no bait there to be had ? A. There was, but they could not catch enough at once, and we

had to wait for the morning and evening cateh, and huy what they would bring aboard.
Q. Did you go in the barbor or remain in Freshvater Bay. A. The vessel remained in Freshwater Bay.
Q. Why did she remain there ? A. That is where they catch the bait.
Q. Yotu did not go in to St. John's-was it not to avoid paying the light due? A. No, it was not.
Q. State whether it was or not'? A. No. I don't know if it was that-it was not that.
Q. Did you pay lih dues? A. No.
Q. Row long did it tako you to get out to the fishing gronuds at the Banks ? A. I could not say.
Q. Cannot you remember how long--38 hours ? A. It took nine days from the day we left to when we

got back.
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Q. Did joui mak-e any olher trip to Ne;efomulîdland for hait last year ? A. Not from the Banks. We took
hait from Cape Breton wheu going there.

Q. The only two voyages you maie in for hait since you have been master are, the one just referred to,
when you went rouind to Bonavista and got salt hait, anid oie in 1876, when you anchored, in Freshwater Bay,
outside of St. Johns, and got hait and came out again ? A. Yes.

Q. Those were the only two trips you wen in for fresh hait, excepting in Fortune Biy ? A. That
is afl.

Q. Fresh hair, I believe, is very superior to salt hait for taking fish ? A. If it was on the Banks, it is; but
when you have to petîul liait your time looking for it, it is not.

Q. Then it you ihad plenty of fresh bait you would consider it far superior to salt bait for catching fish ?
A. Yes.

Q. Did you ever get any ice in St. Johns ? A. No.
Q. Where diid you get your ice ? A. Which time ?
Q. A t any tine. A. We got ice in St. Johns the last trp.
Q. Vou got ice iii St. John's last oear ? A. Yea.
Q. lad voi no olier business in St. Join's besides that of getting hait ? A. other business.
Q. Did not your men dig bait themselves ? A. No.
Q. Have you ever liggd hait there either wheni captaini or hand ? A. I never digged any bait in St.

Johns.
Q. Did any of your crew ? No, nor any of my crew.
Q. Have anv of' your crew due squi uin any other port than St. Johns ? A. No, not that I know of.

While thev were vith me I iever saw them dig.
Q. You always employed others to get bait ? A. They cone alongside,.and we huy hait from them.
Q. YI employ th.emn to catch hait for you ? A. They come alongside, and they catch it.
Q. Do they cone alongside wit:h sqiid to seil, or do thev cone andi ask what qiantity of bait you want, and

vou tel] then and thev go anid eatch it ? A. They come alongside withl bait. Thev never come near exeept with
bait.

Q. Th.v never come to aslk whether you want bait or not ? A. iNo.
Q. Iow often has thiat occurred that they have come alongside with bait.? A. That is vith squid.
Q. How often has it oceuired that they have cou alongside vith squid ? A. All the times I have ever-been

there for lait, thev have cone aloigide, and lave had the bait, squid, in their boats.
0. Yon got sait bait that year? A. Sait squid.
Q. Last vear von gt fresh squil ? A. Fresh bait.
Q. And von ere tive days in St. Johsi betore vou got it ? A. Yes, waiting till they caught it.
Q. Do von mean to say that they did not cone on board to know vhat quantity of bait yout wanted ? A.

They ca.ne on board the first morning I was threre and had bait in their boats.
.Q. And thei vou told thei what qianiity of fishi yon wanted, and they went and eaught it ? A.- Thev

had bait to sell and I hoight what they had.
Q. Then yoi told thern what quantity yon wanted and they went and caight it? A. Yes ; at last they

lhad more than I waited.
Q. Bit was very abundaiit ? A. I did not want ail the bait they hiad caught, the last morning I was

there.
Q. Thiat is the onlv time you got fresh squiid from the people there ? A. Yes. The last time last

vear.
Q. You got it, the year before ? A. No.
Q. Tiat was the only time voi got fresh quiP ? A. 1 got no fresh squid that trip, but on the first

Q, I thoight. von were in for bat onlv once that year ? A. I told ou I was in St. Johns four times this
year.

Q. Youî told me vou were in) Fortune Bay? A. Twice in Fortune Bay and twice on the coast.
Q. You have been more than once in St. -Johns this y-ar ? A. Oncp in wlhait I call St. Johns.
Q. Pave yout been at any other time on thA coast bebides at Fortune Bay ? A. Ye,.
Q. Whiere did you go? A. In Bay of Bouls.
Q. When were yor17 in Bay of Bails'? A I veit in there the last day of July.
Q. Wlhens did you leave the Baniks to go there ? A. I was right fron home.
Q. You wenti from home to tlt, Bay of BulIs ? A. Ye..
Q. And got hait there, in how long a time ? A. They caught it the same day we went in there,
Q. And you proceeded at once to the Baikq? A. Yes.
Q. How long was it hefore yon got on the fishing groinds? A. Ahout tvo days.
Q. Yoi got the hait the first day you vent in ? A. Yes.
Q. The you were only three days altogether in getting hait and proceeding to the banks ? A. Yes; I had

come from home the-n.
Q. How do vou reconvile that xvith the statemernt vou made that the shortest ftime in which yot got bait

was nine davs ? A. There is a difference. I was asrked the time it took fron lcaving tie Banks to get back. I
did not go there fron the Baniks.

Q. You iraw a dîitinict ion between eaving home and going to Newfoundiand to get bait and going from the
Banks there for bait ? A. I was asked what tinie vas takzen between leaving the Banks to get bait and gettiig
back again. I dont know but thit I wa s thrce veekcs from t-he time I left home til] I got there.

Q. In 1875 vou were a hand. Do voit recolleet what time yon left the Banks to go into the coast for bait ?
A. No, I do not.

Q. Do you remeiber lhow often vou weint in ? A. Once, I think.
Q. Do von recolleet to wh·t place vou twent? A. To Fortune Bay.
Q. That was the only part of tihe coast to whîichi you% went for bait in IS5, and you went there but once?

A. That is all.
Q. In 1874 how oftein were vou on the coast of Newfoundland for bait ? A. Once I think.
Q. Those were the twvo years voit were a hand ? A. Yes.
Q. How was it you said vou were 10 or 12 timnes uin ta f Ivit ceast for bait before vou were master, and

six tines since you were master ? A. 1 did not ne.i in Nwfoundland getting bait. I was askl how often I
took fresh hait.

Q. It is, then, not correct as you have stated, that yoiu were in to Newfoundland for bait ten or twelve tinies
before *vou vere Traster. Did vou state that or n-rt ? A. I don't think I did--that I went into Nevfoundcland
that inhber of tiiies for bait



Q. As a matter of fact you were there once in 1874, once in 1875, once in 1876 and once this year ; is that
correct ? A. I have been twice this vear ; once in 1876.

Q. Then you were there once in 1874, once in 1875. once in 1876, and twice this vear ? A. Yes.
Q. That makes five tines vou went on the coast of Newformdland for bait? A. Five tinies altogether. I

havo been four times this year, twice for squid and twice for herring.
Q. You were there once in 1874, once in 1875, once in 1876, and four times in 1877. Is' that a fact ? A.

That is the fact.
Q. Any other statcnent you may have made in regard to the tinos you have been in for hait is incorrect ?

A. 1 ws asked how often I had been in for fresh bait.
Q. You were asked howoftenyou had been into Newfoundland for fresh bait ? A. I did not understand that

it was onlv Newfoundland.
Q. You were there once in 1874, once in 1875, once in 1876, and four times in 187 7; that' is a correct

btatemnent ? A. Yes ; that is a correct statement.
Q. Anv other statement you made ,s to thei n.umber of times you went j to INewfouudland for bait is rncQr-

nct ? A, Yes,

[No. 31.]
ST IEN J. MaMtTN recalled on behalf of the Government of the United States.
By Mn. DANA
Q. i have learned since vou were on the stand, what I did not know before, that yeu have been engaged in

lhalibut fishing? A. Yes.
Q. During the time von were in the Bloomer were you halibut fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you fish ? A. Part of the tine at the Georges, but the biggest part of the time, seven years

-out of the ten or eleven years, wc fished in different parts of the Bay of Fundv from Yarmouth to Seal Island.
Q. That includes ail the region about, I suppose. You have heard something about Cape Sable Island ?. A

Yes.
Q. During time you were fishing in that region, were you fishing deep sea or inshiore ? A. In deep

svater ; never witiin tifteer. miles of the shore. Sometimes we sighted Yarmouth light or Seal Island light.
Q. Did vou ever see any other persons islhing as close inshore as three miles? A. We were not near

-cnough to see.
Q. Did yuu go in at all? A. Twice ; once into Br'yer Island after herring, and once into Yarmouth

after alewives.
Q. When ye were at Brver Island did you find any other fishermen there ? A. Nobody but ourselves.
Q. Did you speak with any, either going or coming? A. N,.
Q. Did you get your bait at home ? A. We went to Bryer Island to try and get some hait, but did not get

any : we got 400 or 500 herrings and came right aw.ay.
Q. Did you take bait from home ? A. Always.
Q: Is it the practice among the American fishermen to procure the bait froni home ? A. Yes, when going

only that short distarce they always take iheir 'ait from home.
Q. As far us your informatiou extends, you know nothing of any halibut which is not taken outsiãe in deed

svater ? A. No.
By Mn. WEATHERBE:-
Q. What was the last year you flshed ? A. 1861.
Q. Where did you fish? A. We caught one trip about 15 miles west of Yarmouth liglt. We could see

·the liglt on a clear niiglt.
Q. From Yarmouth and to the west ? A. Yes, and towards Seal Island.
Q. Yarmouth vas farthest you went west on that coast ? A. Yes, unless we went up to Bryer Island.
Q. You fished altogether west of Yarmouth ? A. Yes.
Q. You only fislhed at Yarmouth anid west of Yarmouth ? A. Sometimes ve would go as far off as Seal

Islaid and Brown's Bauk. We have been eastward on that coast.
Q. You nover tried inshore fishing ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever land at Sable Island ? A. Never in miy life.
Q. You never fished there in sixteon years ? A. No.
Q. You ever fished for halibut lately ? A. Not since 1861.
Q. You stated when yo.u were bere before that balibut was a deep sea fish? A, We sometimes fished in

75 or 80 fathonms.
Q. You did not make anything out of halibut fishing ? A. No.
Q. Lately there has becn a good deal of monoy made out of halibut fishing in the Gutlf of St. Lawrence ? A.

Not in the Gulf of-St. Lawrence.
Q. Do you know anything about halibut flshing in the Gulf ? A. No.
Q. You never beard of it 2 A. No.
Q. Not off Anticosti ? A. Not to my knowledge. I have heard tell of it.
Q. You never hcard of any halibut fishing except as deep sea tishing? A. I have heard of a few halibut,

being caught down at -Miquelon and St. Pierre.
Q. Sixteen years ngo ? A. Yes.



Q. Since that you have Leard nothing about it ? A. No; I never paid muelh attention to it. I might have
heard about it, but never gave it any attention.

4. Do you know that it had lately been discovered that it was a shore fishery? A. No,
Q. You never fished any sinçce 186.0 A, No.

[No. 33.]
Ezn.x Ti:nt En, of Ilie of iant, Deer Is'e, State of Maine, fisherman, called on belialf of dhe Governiment of

the Unitd States, sworn and exanint-d.
By Mr. Fosnu:-
Q. Yoo live on the south p-irt of Deer Isle, on Penobscot Bay; and in the State of Maine ? A. Yes.
Q. And the name of vour place of residence is Isle of Haint ? A. Yes.
Q. low far is that fromit Moutnt Desert ? A. Tw-nsty miles.
Q. low old are you ? A. I vas 6., 12th of last March.
Q. Wlhen were vou lirst in the Gon of ·St. L iwrence? A. About 1829.
Q. What for ? A. [ was for cdfislh that trip.
Q. When were you first in the Giîlf of St. L uivronce after muackerel ? A. n1 1831.
Q. Hlow many year s ave ycu been fishin, in the Gulf of S . Lawre ice for maekere A. I have been

from that time till 1865.
Q. Thirty-five years ? A. Yes.
Q. \Vle were you first skipper ? A. In 1831.
Q. Of a hat schoon:er ? A. The P>,or/nse.
Q. You were pretty yonng when you were first skipper ? A. There were younger skippers than I was.
Q. iow old vere vou ? A. About 19.
Q. IIow many yea'rs3 were vou in the Parpoise ? A. I vas iii her 17 years
Q. ln succession ? A. Tes.
Q. Where was she from ? A. She belonged to the town of Deer Isle whern Isle of Haute and Deer Isle

were one.
Q. She belonged to the place where you live ? A. Yeq.
Q. Where did site pack 'Out ? A. The first three vears I fittedi and packed at Isle of Haut, and the next

14 years I fitted med paclied in Gloncester.
Q. State ro he Commission what vas yonr principal fisling grounîd for mackere! in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence ? A. I have been all over it. but the principl LI grown l is Banks Bradley and Orphan and the Magdalen
Islands. Late in the FAl dotvn ait Marcaree there is considerable hovering about there among the fleet.

Q. Have Vou canglht mackere! w ithini :hree mile s of the shore anywhere, and if so, name all the places. and
tel; the Commission all you knov abot the extent of the fishing at those places ? A. I got 90 barrels one day.
I did not judge myself anvthing more thain thre-. miles ont, and I don't think I was. I think I was within three
miles of tIhe land: when we hove to after we had done fishinîg, we were six or seven miles off. The vind was
right off land.

Q. Where vas that ? A. At M trgaree. Aside of tiat, I don't recollect getting a dozen barrels of mack-
erel at any place iun.ishore rotiund the whole Bay.

Q. In one day, do yon meau, or altogetier ? A. In any one time. I miglht have picked up 50 barrels,
aside of these wash barrels, inside of the lie aill rotund the Bay.

Q. So far as you iav observed fis.hinîg within three mi!es of ith shore. wiiero is the most of it done in the
Gulf ? A. At Margare. I-htnd, the most I have seeni done. It is the onily place there is any fish inshore that I
kuow of.

Q. Why i. that ? Explain. A. Wien the fist come down out of the Bay in the Fll we calculate that
those whichi go through the Gut of Canso strike Margaree, unless the wind floçvs from the south andi then they go
round·-Cape North. Thev strike down'to Margaree. Sometime ve cati get thema hialf way across to East Point,
and afterwards two-thirds of the w:ty from there towrards MaYrgaree, and it there i- a heavy north wind it drives
thema near the shore. I never saw ithei canglt inside of one toile or two miles, for the land there is very higi,
and one nile does not look muînchl distance wliere the i nd is so high.

Q. Wheii you speak of lishing of' M ergaree do yon- know if there is ay fishing between the Island and
mainland there ? A. I never saw a mackerel cauglht there, but i don't know that it has not beei done.

Q. Wlhenc you measure distances do you n easuîre them fron ho mainland or tih Island ? A. From the
Island.

Q. Then you inean inshore of the Islaminl? A. Yes. I consider the Ishid land.
Q. Ilave you ever fi lied off Prince Elward Island ? A. Yes. I have fisied all round the eaît side where-

ever anybody :shîed.
Q. Did you fish within three mile-s of the shoro there? A, No. It is a rare thiin thac ever you geL

mackerel within the three miles. When they come wit.hin tlree miles they rise in schools, and we -never calcu-
late to d muich ont of them, but tron to-i- to six tr se-ven toiles off is the commonà fîshing ground there.

Q. Did ytu ever g to Sevei Islands in the Gulf ? A. -% Yes, I h'ave been there three times. I never got
20 barrels (if mackerel.

Q. How near inlshore di I voi try thete ? A. I tried close in there and I did not (mil any. They used] to
catch îhem broa-1, off and thieu the story wa, that some vessels cauglht them clo.e in. Somne of tihe English hoats
told me tih'y liad done vell close in to St. Anie.



'Q. 'S·. Anne is on t'ie -oher.sile of t'he river ? A.
Q. Did you ever try seining for mnackerel in Bay.

nip to Sevenî Ilands, and from there dowu througlh the
rside ol Meeatina, t.o St. Aigustiiie awd Dog dslaud, and
,there.

It is on the osouth eide, igit c-aeross.
St. Lawrence ? A. Yes. 1 took a seine once-and went
Straits to Anticosti. (lowfn bv Mingan. up through the in-
fri4tu ther.e to d1(i Foit. wasordered to go and stop

Q. Where is iLd IFort-? ,A. It is on the Laibrador eoast.
Q. What success had voi in seining? A. I never got a seale. I went from there to Five aslands., New-

.founland, Bonne gay, and'over to the Magdalei Islands, anJ got there the nrst of Septemaber,.and landed my
-eines and boats wi hout one scale.

'Q. What y.ear was that? A. I annot tell that. It was when I was iu the Bondd.L
Q. Was it 10, 15 or 20 years ago? A. 'It was 15 àyars ago.
Q. That seas.n after fir'st Septeuber did vou try c.tehing manekerel in the ustal way, with hoeki and li? A.

Yes, at I goL
Q. low nanv did vou et-? A.. 2î0 barrels.
Q. Where.? A. At the Magdaleu [sad«is and broad off New Londen, and about '20 or 40 barels south-

east o Eat Point.
Q. What was the last year you fishied in the Gt'lf -of St. Lawrence? A. I think it was 1865
Q. You came from ihomn here upon a request by letter or telegran. Did you *ring any books or memor-

;anda with v<>u ? A. No.
(J. Yoti have not anv means of fixing dates ? A. No. i did not k.cnow for what wais want,d, or what

Vou .Vere aoin« to do &ith mne.
Q. Do you recolleet being in the Gulf of St. Lawronce once when there was a cutter there, and the (iimits

within whicl you were to ifIsh wepe pointed -out ? A. I do, well.
Q.. Tell me what the cutter was ? A. Icannot tell lier nane, beaîuse there avas nine on.her..but I heard

the name of lier. 'lie captain was Captaii Daiy.
Q. Where did she cone fromn? A. From Halifas. He sent for- me to coue on board..
Q. i should like to fir the time as nîeariy as possible. You hardly remenber the year .? A. I eanot; I

,,yas in ighland Luss that year, 1I am .prettY sure.
Q. Do You remenber whetherit was before the Reciproeity Treaty ? A. It must have been.
Q. The Reciprocity Treatv began in 1854: then it must have been 20 odd years ago ? A. Yes.
Q. Deseribe wha(-sort of*a entter it was, whero it came frou, where you sav it, and tell the whole story ?

A. Ile gave a general inuitation to al] American skippers to come on board and see where their limits to fish
were. T.here were-30 or 40 siJl of vessels round there, but they all eleared out, except one or.wo, as seon as he
-ame ri.

B'y Sm P :. n:nGu:r:-

Q. Where did that occur ? A. In Port loo4.
WJTNESS TO Min. FOsTER:-
IL stayed the-re. The captairi sent his beat down alongide a vessel wliihieh wra- there (I forget the naMre), and

ztold the skipper lie wantei him to cone ou hoard. lIe went to another one. and then came round to me and said,
"The captaii w<rnts yon to go on board." I went ou boari. The eiptain told me what his orders were from

.Halifax, and lie showed me his marks on the chart. I well -revollect three marks. One was .from Mar garee.to Cape
:St. George, and then a straiglht line frou East Point to Cape St. George, ani then another straight line frorn East
âPoint to North Cape. The.captainî said, "If you come within three miles of these diRes, fish.ing or attempting
rto fish, I will consider youi a prize.''

Q. That .is to, say, you were exeluded from three miles drawnî from point to point across the Bend et Prince
iEdwar'd Island ? A. Ye. Ie made tiose lines frou the shore marks.

Q. I want to ask you gencerally w:îetlher you regrrd the M gd.deu [slansl as a sJfe fhing grounîd? A.
Yes, as safe as.any ,place in tie Bay.

Q. h is rather boisterous there when there is % wind ? A. Where-is it not ?
Q. Low cold you proteet yourself? A. There is no wind but you can make a lee inder the Islands, be-

.cause you can .go all round t-hem.
Q. lHow about the niorth shore of Prince Edward Island ? A. We censider it a very bad place.
Q. Why.? A. You are eubaved, and the tide-sets in there so fronm the easterly that it is alinostimpossi-

ble to beat out. Whîen the wind has blown tvwo hours the sea is se sharp a vessel can do nothing.
r. Da yen .regard that portion of the mackerel fishery which lies withiun three miles of the shore in t·be

<Gulf of St. Lawrence as important and valuable ta Amerietan fishermen ? . A. There is a very small part of the
inackcred caughtr wit.in three miles of the land there or anvvhere, or at the Magdalen Islandls, that I know ,ofand
I have always flshed with alil the fleet and vessels there, ailiough at times I have seen good fishing at Margaree4
,Sometines at Margarce the vessels fish within tirce miles of the land. That is all the important inshore fishing
l know ofin- the whole Bay.

Q. In .regard to he 1herriig fishery at Grand Manan, have vou been in tiat neighborhood after herring- ? A.
Tes ; t suppose J was the muan who introdurced that business.

Q. llow many years ago was that ? A. That is 25 years ago. I gness..
Q. Did yon go ithere to cateb herring or to buy them ? A. That is the way all onr vessels do ; they go and

ibuy .tbe firoui the irhabitants there, who fish the herring and freeze thenm.
Q Do you know of any herring being c-aught by Anerican fishing vessels in Britisi waters about Grand

.Manan ? A. No, I nmver knew anvy Anerican vesse) go there to fish for them. I have known the inhabitanits

.there to charter American vessels and the skipper, and to give the vessel sueh a part and the skipper such a part-
:say they vould give then two shares. The vessel wouild lie in the harbor and they would fish the herring, freeze
-thern and sell then. If rhere were fontr parties they would reckon one share for the vessel, one share for the cap-
-tain, ulhieh with the others. would malie six shares. They several times wanted to charter me to eome down in
:the winter.

Q. Have you over seen American vessels there with herring nets ? A. I never did. Or nets and our
.fishermnen c:mnoit compete with Nova Seotia islermen for herring.

Q. Why not ? A. Their nets are finer and they understand the hanging of them better. I have sold
mets there an( the people have takea then and seaned therm over, and the nets would do as well again as they did
tvhe.n I had then. There is no Ainerican i ever knew or heard of who vent there to catch herring.

Q. Wheu were you there ]ast 2 A. I was down there last year, last winter. I only stopped a little
s.vhile.

Q.
Q.

No, not
Q.l

You have now beeri speaking of the frozen herring ? A. Yeq. they are frozen herring.
IIave vou ever known any American vessels to fish for herring to salt or smnoke in.that vieinity.

there.
Eastport and Campobello are close to each other.? A. Yes.
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Q. And the line 1:etc cen tLhe to counties, Camnpobello being Britisi and Eastp rt Armerican, is the centre
of the ehmmrnel, is it not? A. Yes.

.Q Which has the no.st inhnbitants, Eastport er Camupobello? A. If yo take tie whole of Campobello
there is not rmuch difTerence, but Eastport is the nore tickly peopled. There arc three villages in Campobello.
The people told me they had no trouble over tle fisig and 1 talik-ed with them particularly about it. They say
when Ihe pollock are on our side the'r boats are here, and when on their side our boats are there, se they nrever
have any trouble about tle nshing groimds.

Q. Do volukow of any fi-hing done in boats there except pohlok fishing? A. No.
Q. What kind of fisi for imercantile purpose is pollock. Is it a vahmmable or a cheap fisi ? A. It is a eheap

fi>h. Not se valiable as eod.
Q. What do they :ell for per lb. ? A. They go from SI.25 to 83 per quintal.
Q. Within the last few years ? A. le.. They make a good deal of oil ; they are well livered.
Q. Aid that pollock fislhery, as you understoodi. is conmon to the boats of the two places? A. Tiat is

what they toid me when I saw the boats there together.
Q. They make a reciprocity treaty for thenselves ? A. That is as I undersrood it. At Eastport the

people told me that if hmerrin uwere at Grand Manan they would go over, and if they vere ont their side the people
of Grand -Massais vould corne over amid ilsh ini West Bay. Theiy never had anry trouhbl.

Q. Is your informatio,' about the Siate of Maine sufficiently extensive to enable you to state whether the
fi-lheries of Maine, cod atil mn ckerel partieuiarly, have beeu increasiig or deereasing, say for the last ten years?
A. I sioiiii say they have been decreasinig.

Q. Explhmin ? A. The town I live ii once had tentv sail of vessels over fifty tons; now it bas net got
one.

Q. What did the-e vessels do ? A. Fishe-d for ceodflih and mackerel.
Q. Did the samne vessels eo one business one part of the year, and the otiher business the other part. A.

Q. Do you include te wholie of Deer Isle in that or merely your town ? A. I can tell you for the whole
of Deer Isle. There u-el to be fshing firms there that owned and fitted out ves-els. There were three firms
at Burnt Cove, Dee Isle. Tiere we.re two flrm at Green's Lamling, Charles Eden and S. Green. The WNar-
re is had twenty sail of vessel. Now, there is not one solitary fishing stand iii the whole town of Deer Isle,
;and no one filhe.. for pollock or mtckereli uniless it le the two Webls. Theo Webbs have three vessels left. 'ihe
Warrens hmre one or twov vessels left. Charles Eaton has not a vessel. There is not a fleet or a barrel iii
Burnt Cove.

Q. Take otier towns oi tlie cotast which, yo know of in thso vicinlit)y of Booth Bay ? A. I am not so wieIl
posted in regard to Booth Bay of late years. A new firm from Cape Cod has gomme there, and they say is start.g
husinless ilere I knmow the tisliing!z business wenmt down there greatly. McClenitick, one of the principal fishi deal-
ers, tolid me that it was about played out ivithi tihem.

Q. Wiat is the Cape Cod fi.m ifishing for ? A. >Tiey are fishing for everything I believe. They fit eut
v, seis, arl biuy fish, herring, and mickerel.

Q. Give me the <name of the firm ? A. I caninot remember it.
Q. Are there anry otiher towns you recollect about ? A. Yes. There iZ the t own of Vinehaven. There

used to e 50 sai! of vessels thIer-, and it was one of the greatest places for ecdfish mnaking inm the State. Noiv there
is not one vessel gaes out of the harbor wlhere thre used to ie a fleet. There are four or five vessels beilong to the
Island and scattered ailiroumnd. 1 believe George Hopkins is tLe oily one iin that town who has made codfish tiis
year.

Q. Do youm know anything about Portland ? A. I have not. beenm at Portland for seven or eigit year<.
But I know about Bucksport and Castime: mthey have broke-i up in regard to fishing.

Q. They have stopped the businmess ? A. Ail etxe-pt a few harrels.
Q. What did Castine used to do ? A. Castine used to be the nain-stay of al fislinmg. Everybody wvent

there to fit out, and it used to own a good many Bankers itself, and it rused to supply vessels wit" sait aid every-
thing els'. Noiw the sait stores are ail gone and the vessels are ail gome. I don't know of one vessel that ias gomme
out of Casinme to the Bamks tii .vear, and thetre used to be 70, 80.or 90 sail of Banikers; fit out there yearly. There
are more liankers goimg out of Bucksport than Casine, because there are noine from C.istinme, but nothimnrg to vihat
mthey used te ie.

Q. You rernemuber the old botunty system ? A. I thirnk.I do.
Q. What was it, and what was the eflect o fits wituhdrawal ? A. It used to cost abolmt nine shillings to

the dollar to get it.
Q. 1low do voir nean ? A. They would get·an oli vessel, and hire a crew to go in ier, and the wages and

expenrse, would eat up ail the bounity and considerablV more.
Q. What do vou iean by -ettinig an old vessel? A. When the bounty was on, anybody who had an old

vessel vould lieut mamm take her for nothing. If you had an old vessel yo wourld say to me, " I will give you her
to use t.his season if vou will give ne the bountv." The earning of the bounty vould be no expense to you, and if
I could make the cessel earn anything I would get it. That is the way bouinty eatching was carried on where f
live

Q. Would not that increase the number of vessels by keeping old vessels afloat ? A. Yes, vessels which
.oumghit to have been dead. That is the way the bounty systcm was carried on in our locality ; but there Vere ves-
sels which earrred the boiunty and the bounty helped themn.

- Q. The borunty vas given exclusively on codnishing vesels ? A. Yc.
Q. Did those old vessels which wont codfishing, partly induced to do so by the bounity, go after mackerel

any part of' the vear ? A. They used te go after everything.
Q. But not during thie four nmontir they were earning their bouaty ? A. No.
Q. The rest of the year they went fishing for everythitng ? A. Yes. They did not go a great distance

off.
Q. Was the effeet of withdrawing the bounîtv to diminish the number of vessels and to place old and poor

vessels out of emrploymnent ? A. Yes ; old vessels t'iat vere not good for arnything.
Bv Sra ALEXANDER G.\AP
Q. A question vas akcd voi wictier fishing on the coast of Maine had incroased or ditninished, and yo

said it lhad decreased ; and voi spoke of the number ofi vessels. Whero did those vessels usuallv fish at the timne
to which you referreI ? A. Our vessels uscl to go to L.Lbrador, Browi's Banks and Western Banks, and
all round.

Q. Along the whole co:ast*? A. Yes.
Q. And to the Grand Banks ? Sone, but very few ; I vont to the Grand Banks in one ,-essel.
By Mît. FOSTEn-
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Q. Did your vessels cone to the Gulf for makeXerel ? A. No, not the old bounty catchers.
By Mr. WEATIIrERB: -
Q. Yo have named ail the places were the vesiels fished ? A. The bounty catchers ? Yes.
Q. You say the effeet of the bounty was. as far as your personal acquaintance with it goes, that people had

to pav about nine shillings on the dollar to get it ? A. Yes.
Q. The vessels you spoke of as fishing from the several towns on vour coast-where did they fishi ? Did

vou think Sir Alexaider Galt's question referred to the bonwty vessels ? A. I thought the bounty catrchers were
ineant. The other vessels fished ail over the shores.

By Hon. Mr. KELLOG:-
Q. Fishing for cod or miacherel ? A. Both. I nean the firms which have carried on the fishing.
By Sir ALEXANDEa GALT :-
Q. I had no reflerence whatever to the bountv system. I want to k-now where those vessels vou spoke of as

sailing eut of ail the ports on y*our coast, uually fished-vhaether they fished in the Gulf or on your own coast ?
A. AIl over the whole coast.

Q. Everywhere ? A. Yc, everywhere in the Gulf, about home and everywhere else. The same as they
fish now.

B3Y Mr. WEATr.RDE:-
Q. HIow far south of your place do they fish ? A. For Spring nackereling they go as far as Cape

Mav.
Q. Those vessels you speak of went and fished in the sane place.s as the Gloucester fishermen fished ? A.

iExactly.
Q. And thev failed of late vears ? A. Yes.
Q. And your coat ishery has failed of late years ? A. Yes.
Q. Generallv ? A. Yes.
Q. Do vou know the reason the fishery on youîr coast has failed-is it overlishing? A. I always thought

it cost ail the fish were worth to get them anyhow.
Q. lias vour fishery diminished of late years ? A. It was nothing but unlimited credit that ever kept the

fishermsn ùp. I contend.
Q. Then their credit failed ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that the only reason? A. I don't know w'hat other reason there is. That is reasoa enough, is it not.

They are.not able to carry it on. They cannot make it profitable,
Q. I that the only reason you have to give ? A. Yes.
Q. That wint of credit bas stopped them? A. The credit bas stopped and the business bas stopped.

There is no profit in the business they say. That is what lias made it stop.
Q. There used to be a profit in the business for years and years ? A. I don't; know about that.
Q. Was there neyer any capital in the business ? A. There vas some.
Q. For years and years there was capital in the business ? For twentv years ? N. Yes.
Q. There was capital in the business twenty years, was there ? A. I don't think I understand you.
Q. Was there capital invested to carry on the fishing business on the coast of Maine ? A. I suppose there

was, or else I don't know how it could be carried on.
Q. For a large number of years ? A. Yes.
Q. For 20 vears ? A. Yes.
Q. For the last five or six years there bas been no capital in it ? A. Yes ; for about the last 10 years.
Q. The fishing has been given up ? A. Because they did not find it profitable ; there is no profit in it.
Q. How is it they have failed ? A. 1 cannot tell you more than there is no profit in the business.
Q. For 20 years they f und a profit in it ? A. I don't knov about that.
Q. Don't you kn:hw it ? A. They did not show it ; if thev male money thev would be likely to show it ia

sone way or other. -
Q. When there vas a large numb3r of fishermecn or firms carrying on the fihery business during those 20

years, and had capital invested in it, do you know whethsr they made money out of it ? A. No. I cannot swear
as to what other people made.

Q. For the last 10 years it lias not been proCitable ? A. ji know the business lias 8ll gone down.
Q. Are the fisi to be caualht there now, and were they of lite years ? A. They fish on tthe same gi ound

now as they did lien.
Q. Do you know that the fisheries have failed ? A. I don't knîow. I don't suppose they have'
Q. Do yo know anîything about it? A. I know as much as anybody.
Q. How do you know as much as anyholy ? A. I ar uin the way of knowing what vessels bring in at

Gloucester, Booth Bay and Mount Desert.
Q. For 20 years there was capital investel in the fishing business ? A. Yes.
Q. For the last 10 years the capital has been withdrawn ? A. Withdrawn or lost.
Q. Do you know why ? A. No.
Q. Can you tell me in regard to those 10 years, when the capital vas invested, anything about the statisties

of the catches and vessels? A. No.
- Q. For the last 10 years can you tell anything about the statisties of the catches or , vessels ? A. I don't
keep books, and 1 cannot tell you how much a man lost or gainel.

Q Have yo been enggedl i the fsishing husiness yourself ? A. I bave not been engaged in codfishing,
and not much mackereling.
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WEDNESDAY, Oct. 3rd, 1877.
The Conerence met.

(No. 33.)
The cross-examination of Ezra Turner, of Lieof Haut, Deer Isle, State of Maine, called on behalf of the

Government of the United States, was resumed.
By M'Ir. WEATHERBE.:
Q. You are acquainted with a place called Lubee ? A. I am.
Q. I will give you the names of some places, and ask you if you are acquainted with them:-Lubee, Perry,

Pembroke, Eastport, Cutler, Machins. Campobello, West Isles, Point Lepreau ? A. I am acquainted with Point
Lepreau, Cutler, Eastport, and Lubec. Machias I was never in but once.

Q. Iow often have yon been in the other places? A. I cannot tell you-a great many.
Q. Recently, how' often? A.. I have not been there these three years.
Q. In any of them ? A. Yes; i vas in Cutler two years ago.
Q. Since the Washington Trenty came into operation, have you becn there? A. When did that come into

operation ? I was in Cutler two years agoe; I have not been in Eastport these thiree yers.
Q. Can you give the Commission any statisties in regard to the fisheries at those places? A. I cannot.
Q. Have you taken any pains to obtain and iake upstatistics ? A. No ; that is as to the quantity caught, yeu

ment.
Q, Anything at ail with regard to the fisLeries. Have you made up statisties? A. No.

- Q. None whatever ? A. No.
Q. You have spoken of Grand Manan? A. Yes.
Q. Wheu were you there last ? A. Two years ago, I think.
Q, Hov long vere you there ? A. I was there a fortnight.
Q. How mauy years were you there previously ? A. Grand Manan is a place I often go to.
Q. How often have you been there siuce the Washington Treaty came into force ? A. I cannot say.
Q. Give the number of times as near as you carin? A. I was at Grand Manan two years ago, and stayed a

fortuight. I have been there off and on these f0 years.
Q. Take the last four years, hiow long bave you been there aitogether-one month ? A. No; I nover stayed

a month there.
Q. Altogetier, during the last four years, have you been there three wceks ? A. Yes.
Q. During the hast ten years. how long you have spent there ? A. I cannot tell.
Q. Can you give any idea ? A. I caunot remember-
Q. We have gone to a great deal of trouble in regard to getting statisties of Grand Mann fishery, and the

fishery on that coast ; I want to know what you know about it ? A. I have been going off and rn to Grand Manne,
boemetimes staying one day and one night, aund sometimes three or four days, an1 onceo two weeks. That, was the
longest time I ever stopped on one occasion at Grand Manan.

Q. Generally, you only stayed one day, and went awnay the next day ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take any opportuniry while there to gather any statistics with regard to the fisheries ? A. I knew

how they were doing in fishing.
Q. Do you know how imany boats they use? A. They use boats and vessels clear round there.
Q. D.d you, during the period youe ire there, inalke enquiries,and it so, to what estent, and froin whorn ? A.

As to bow many boats were there ?
Q. As to statistics about the fisheries. A. No.
Q. Anything at ail? A. No ; I could see for myself.
Q. Did you make any enquiries whatever ? A. Yes ; about the fishing, from Mr. Caskill, the largest mer-

chant there.
Q. And with regard to the number of boats engaged ? A. I did not ask the namber of boats engaged.
Q. You did make enquiries. froi whom? A. Mr. Caskill, of Grand Manan.
Q. 1e resides there now ? A. le is there now.
Q. Ou what subject d:d you make enquiries ? A. I asked him how the fishing was ths year, and ho said,

vvry lad, as yet.
Q. Wlhat year was ihiat ? A. Four years ago ; it was in July I was there.
Q. Give any other er.quiries you made and tell nie from w'hom you made them? A I did not nmake any

enqu.ries about tie fishing from anybody else.
Q. You asked no other question but what you have said ? A. Net froin him.
Q. Fro:i any person else ? A. From John Beales, vholeft Moosc*a-beck ani vent down there, bought a place,

and stayed there and fi.hîed.
Q. What did you ask him? A. flow he had donc in fishing. and lie said agood deal better than vhen he

was up at Moose-a-beek, It was fi.shing iu a smail boat.
Q. That was ail you asked him ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you malke any other enquiries ? A. I don't recolleet that i did.
Q. o o0)ou know' Water B. McLaughlin, Fishery Overseer, Grand Manan ? A. I do not.
Q. You have Iheard of himi? A. I don't think I ever heard that name. IIow long has he been Overseer?
Q. A great nany years. lIc is Couirnty Coîîne:îlor, Captain of the Militia, Justice of the Peace and Liglhthouse

keeper; he was born i Nova Scotia, and resided ail his life at Grand Manan, and is 48 years old. You knov
whîeie the lighhllouse is? A. Yes, and been io it.

Q. I will read you.soine extracts fron M Nr. .leLaughl:n's te.timony. After showing that be had taken up a
good deal of tiie in preparing statisties, ho says as follows with regard to Amnerican bouts

"Q. Well, thîosý boats-those Anierican boits, do they equal or outnumber ours? A. I think they outnumber ours. 1 would
not say p.sitively. I ani eonvinced in my oivn mind that tbey outunumber ours.

Q Those boatts supply the coast of Maine with tish ? A. Yes.
Q. Our people do not compete wvith beini those markets! A. Our fish go to Boston, Portland or .New York. Those boats

Eupply their own const.
Q. Ilow ofien do they go honie with their fish? A. They fish a week or so and then go home. They have a nice little cabin in

the boat nnd the meu slcep in that. As soon as they get a load they go home.
Q. Iow do they keep their flsh? A. They salt thei.
Q. low i it about the fresh fish? A. Well, when they come for fresh fish in the Winter time-of course they have larger

boats or vessel.
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Q. And the fish that are taken by the Americans in the Suumer, they sait? A- Certainly, unless they sell them fresh in the
-American market. ln that case the vessels come supplied with ice. There are a few that run to Machias and other places with
fresh fish, the saine as they do to Eastport or Lubee; but any that mke a business of selling the fish fresh must have an icc holîQe.

Q. Those Anerican boats that you spoke of ail fish within three miles.' A. Yes, I consider (hat they ail fish within three miles
-a marine league. Boat fishing rmeans that.

Q. Now, about how many Anicrtcan vessels fish on the coast during the season ? A. It would be liard to tell that. It bas nev-
er been my duty tocount them.

Q. They come in large numbers and they greatly outnumber ours ? A. Yes ; our people at Grand 1anan fish but little in
vessels.

Q. Do these vessels corne in fishing within thrce miles ? A. At a certain time of the year. In winter it is entirely within.
The Frll and Winter fishing is entirely within.

Q. What besides herring arc augltin Summiier ? A. Cod, pollock, and bake.
Q They catch in boats and vessels both ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, in the Spring are you not visited by the Grand afanan ficet from Gloucester? A. Yes; they used formerly to corne to

Grand Manan direct. Gencrally now they go to Eastport and get the E istport people te catch bait fcr them.
Q. When you say "'formerly," do you mean after the Treaty of Vashington' A. Yes. They did not corne before that mnuch.

It is since 1871 that they have come principally. Thèy will come down every Spring."
* t * *t* *CD

Q. And now they c>me chiefly to Distport to employ Erstport fishernen, who catch the fish and bring them to them? A. The
Big yessels avr not fitted out for lherring fishing. They take an E:rsport vessel in company with them. and corne over and anchor in
our waters. They bring their ovn fisherumen with then and anchor in our waters, and get th.ir bait there. Ticy soinetimes cotie in
the Fall for b-uit.

Q. Where have they gone this year? A. I think to Campobello, Deer Islandi, .nd those places.
Q. Stili in British waters ? A. Yes; we have the herring fishery.
Q. How nany came down in the Spring ? A. To the GrandI Mann grounds I sioild say forty saii. 1 would not say

posiively.
Q. As a practical fisherman, you say about forty sail of them ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you see them cone in the Fall? A. Yes, at ail timires of the year.

Q. Then you believe the amount you have given is an under-estimrite? A. I know it must he over half a million dollars;
that is our old $500,0O.

Q. That is within the mark for your own island ? A. Yes.
Q. Of the British catch? A. Yes, our own Grand Manan people. Because sometines they come over from Camnpobello and

other places, but I have nothing to do with that,
Q. Well. now, is the American catch larger or smaller? A. I think it is larger.
Q. IlIave you any doubt ? A. No; because their appliances are so muci better than ours, and I thrint- their men outnumber

ours.
Q. I suppose they are just as assiduous in ursing their appliances? A. Just as much se. One of their vessLs willrtahe more

haddock in a short tine than ours will in a whole year. . Ono of theirs took 150,000 lbs. in a wr ek, while ail of ours took only
50,000 lbs in the -whole year. Tiat was sold fresh."

· Q. Do you know anything about that, whether it is true, or not truc? A. Some of it is exactly true, and some
of it 1 don't know about. About tho Eastport boats outnnabering tie Grand Manan boats, I don't know whether
that is truc or not.

Q. Mr. MLaughlin further said

"Q. On the mainrland you say our catch must behalf a million, and the American c:atch is equal to that? A. Ye, I think so
because they corne dowir in the winter and follow these fine harbors up.

Q. You naike fur the m ainland and islands a million and a half toe the catch of tie Americans and the same for our own
people. A. I think that would be fair.

Q. That is within our waters, within three marine miles. A. Yes."

Are you able to say anything about that, wlhelther it is correct or not ? A. I have been at Grand Manan all
my days. I know but just one place roundi there wlhere you can get battom, withiu tlhree miles I was going to say.
That is riglt between Swalow's Tail and Long Islarnd, where-it is not more than 'three miles from land to land.
There is good hooking there, and that is where all the Grand Manan fihliermen go fior iake, cod and pollock. I can-
net say about the Eastport people, for they are so nuci connected with the Graod Manan people ; the Eastport
vessels go there te fish, and the Grand Manan peofe come and fi sh in Pasunnnsquroddy B Ly. I never ieard of any
trouble. They told me at Eastport there was ne trouble about the fisiig in the river. In regard te ierring catehecs,
it was Camupohello men who cbartered Easport vessels, and they always tried to charter mue. They get the vessels to
go in and live in, anud give the skipper a certain share, and the vesel a certain share, and carry their own nets and
catch the fish. I uever knev an Americau carry a net there in iny life. I have been there when the men bave
caughlt lerrings fron St. John's te Capiiobello, along the whole shore. I have been there six years rutin ig, buying
ierring, and . never saw an Anerican vessel fishing there in my life, except those chartered in that way. They got
a Lubee pituk'ey there once. Four men at Caimrpobello ciartered ier ; tiey iad no skipper ou her theu, and they
gave a certain share for the use of the vessel. I don't know vwhat tie cateh iwas.

Q. I wil] al,o reaud some extracts fron thie testinony of Mr. dames MeLean, inerchaut, Letite Passage, N.B.
Do you knov Letite Passage? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know_ Mr. Jantes McLean, merchant, therc? A. I don't know the name. I cannot recollect
the name of one man there, thougi I kuow a good many by sight.

Q. Mr. MeLcan said:
Q. You live close to the shore of the Bay ? A. Close to the shore.
Q. There are a nunber of harbors at tiat part of the coast ; in whici harbor do you carry on business? A. We have a store

at Letite and another at Black Bay.

Do yon recoignise him. Thiey are both places in the Bay of Fun.ly ? A. Tihey are 50 miles apart.
Q. lie keeps a store at each place. Are you acquainted with tim? A. I amr not acquainted with him.
Q. Mr. McLcan said:-

Q. You are acquainted with the fishery fi omr Lepreau to Letite? A. Ycs, vcry well.
Q. That is Along the main land 7 A. Yes.
Q. Among the ls.lands lying along thie coast are Campobello, Deer Island and soine minor islands? A. Yes.
Q. Besides G rand Manain? A. Yes.

Q. On thé main land, take from Lepreau te Letite, how many vessels and boats are employed by Britishi subjects ? A. From
Lepreau to Letite I should think there are between 50 and f>6 vessels.

That is what he says with regard to British fishing vessels. Mr. McLean further says

Q. Before the Treaty of Washington in 1871, how diti you deiliqîth the fish. Did the Americans corne in as much after the
abrogation of the Reciprocity Trenty and beforethey commenced under the Washington Trcaty? A. Not eatching chrrings.

Q. Did tlhey do so after 1871? A. Yes.
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Q. Tell the Commission how yei dealt with the herring before 171? A. WVe dealt with them as we do noV. The Ameri-
cans carne down and bouglt them; if not, we loaded a vessel ourselves and shipped them frozen to New York.

Q. Since the Washington Treaty, the Americans have come down and fished a great deal ? A. Yes.
Q. Are the fishing grounds in your locality entirely in British waters? A. Our herring fishery is altogether -in ritish waters-

all that I k1now of; I don't know of any in American waters.

Is that correct? A. Yes.
Q. Mr. McLean said also:

Q. How many fish in the winter time ? A. In the herring fishing on our coast in winter there are from100 to 125 Ameri-
can vessels fishing, small and large."

Is that true? A. I should think it was, if they call it fishing when Gloucester vessels corne down.
Q. Aie there that number of American vessels fishing in those waters? A. I want yon to tell me Fbat you call

"fishing "-whether by money, hook and line, or nets. That many vessels go there to buy herring. If you refer to
125 sail of Anerican vessels, I will grant that number'of American vessels go there.

Q. Ilow do you know that ? A. I never counted them, but seeing so large a number, andIknowing so many,
and that gentleman stating the nnmber to be 125, I don't douht it.

Q. He does not refer to Gloucester vessels. Is it truc or not ? A. I cannot swear to it. He says it is so,
and I think it.is.

Q. le does not tefer to Gloucester vessels? A. ie does not refer to any places.
Q. le says:-

Q. That is from Leprenu to Letite? A. Yes, off Beaver Harbor, Blnek's Harbor, Black Bay, and Lepreau.
Q. What size are the vessels? A. They range from 10 up to probably 40 or 50 tons."

Q. Is that correct ? A. No.
Q. Are you able to contradit it ? A. Yes; as regards the vessels I have seen.
Q. Have you any ineans of knowing ? A. No ; except what I saw during tbe six years I was there.
Q. You have been to those places? A. Yes.
<. Ilow often-? A. Six winters running.
Q. Within the last four years, how often ? A. I have net beco thore the last four years.
Q. Have you been there the last ten years? A. Yos.
Q. Have yo been there the last six years? A. Ycs, I thinlç se.
Q. Not since ? A. I don't think so.
¿. Are you able to speak with regard to the fisheries there dring the last six years ? A. No; but I never

heard there had been any great charnge.
Q. Have you endeavored to get any statisties in regard to the fishing on your own coast or any of those coasts?

A. No ; I never knew they vere wanted.
(. You never made any enquiries ? A. No.
Q. Then you don't undertaike to contradiet any of this evideuce? A. I say there never were 125 sail of

American vessel. of that description buying herring there during the six years I was there, or one-fourth of that
numtiber.

Q. I am asking in regard to recently? A. i cannot say wbat were there last vinter.
Q. Mr. McLean said further

"Q. Al the rest of the fleet of 150 vessels fish for herring ? A. Yes, of the 100 or 12t> vessels.
Q. Will you state to the Commission the process of fishing, what the Americans do when they come down there ? A. They

come down in their vessels. They frequent our harbors in blutstering weather, and in fne weather they go out in the morning and
set their nets."

Is that correct ? A. Thcy never used to do so wheu r was there.
Q. You are not able to say anything about the fishing there since the Washington Treaty? A. That is nerv

fihhing to me. They always used to stay in the liarbors while I was there, and set their nets.

Q.
"They have anchors to their nets and large warps, and set a gang of nets, two or four nets, to a boat. The nets are allowed to

remain out all night and are taken up in the morning, if it is not windy. If it is too windy the vessels remain in harbor, and the
nets have to remain in the water until there is a chance to get them taken in. The vessels do not take up the nets; the boats are sent
after them, and in blustery weather it is not a very nice job. The herring is taken on board of the vesseis. Sometimes if there is a
large catch the men take the herring to the beach and freeze them; if there is only a snall catch they frceze them on deck, but they
cannot freeze the fish so well on deck as on shore.

Q. These vessels which receive the herring as soon as frozen are different vessels? A. Yes, they are outside of the 1'251
mentioned.

Q. These are the American vessels which are in the harbers with buyers on board ? A. ChiePly American.ves-els.

Q. It is mucli more convenient to land ? A. Yes, with large quantities it is much more convenient to land.
Q. Is it not a very great convenience and privilege to the Americaus to be allowed to do se? A. I hould thinki so; i1look

upon it ns such.
Q. The Americans themselves consider it a privilege to land ? A. I suppose so.
Q. Obviously it is a very great privilege! A. It looks that way. I know thar all our fishermen have to land to freeze the fish,

and the Americans follow the samo methods. There is no difference botvceen them at all; at least I do not see any ditterence. They
fieh in the harbor just in common with our own men."

Has that changed any since you were there? A. Yes. I never saw an Amrican heave a net v;hile I vas tlhere,
and never heard of one. I never saw a Gloucester vessel have a net.

Q. You are acquainted with the Bay of Passamaquoddy ? A. Yes.
Q. Mr. McLean says
" Q. Was that not at one time a great herring ground ? A. It was once a splendid fishing ground.

Is that correct ? A. Yes.

Q. Since the negotiation of the Washington Treaty, and since the Americans have fished there, what has beconme of it 1"

Are you able to answer that? A. The fishing ground is there yet.
Q. I will read you Mr. McLean's answer :-
"lA. It bas been destroyed within the last two years. It is now no good whatever."
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You are not able to say anything about that? A. 1 did not know there had been any eruption there that
had inade any alteration in the Bay.

Q.
"Q. This has been donc by Ainerican fisbermen'? A. Mot altogether. The American fi8bermen helped to do it; a great many

Americans were concerned in it, but cur fishermen were in it too.
Q. Were your fisheruendriven to it, iii order to conpete with the Americans ? A. They have to do it; they must do it."

Q. Were you aware of the nature of the fi.shing that went on there ? A. Yes.
Q. Was there any trawling there in your day ? A. No. That is a herring ground.
Q. Mr. MeLean says:--

"Q. Auother mode of fishing, trawling, is practised with larger fish, %uch as pollock, haddock, etc. Explain the effect of it ?
A. Trawling has been pursued, as I understand it, during the last six or seven years."

A. There was no trawling in Passamaquoldy Bay while I was thora ; so the people told me. I talked with
theni about fishing.

Q. When yon gave direct evidence I understood you to bc giving evidence down to the present tirne with regard
to the value of the British isheries you were not doing so? You cannot speak of the fisheries within the last six
years? A. No.

Q. You did not intend te speak of the last six years ? A. No.
Q.

"Q. Along the coast of Mine, say from Eistport Westwa.rd, there lives a large population who fish entirely in our waters'? A
Yes. They came from Lubec, Perry, Pembroke, and Eastport, and along by Cutler, and Westward of Lubec, and still further away
than that.

Q. And from Machias? A. 1 think so.
Q. They all corne and fish in our waters? A. Yes."

Tbat is since the Washington Treaty ? A. I think a good deal of that is correct. Those boats corne over and
try in British waters, over at Grand Manan.

Q.
Q. .Within three miles of their coast there is no fishing of which yon are aware? A. Yes.

Q. Ani this is a population tiat lives by fishing alono ! A. From Eastport and along there they follow fishing for -a liveli-
hood, beyond question."

Is that correct? A. Yes.
Q.

"Q. So that a large body of American fishermen gain the'r whole livelihood in our waters? A. Yes. Those that fish there do.
Q· What would you say is the quantity of herring alone that comes te Eastport in the course of the season-how many millions

go to that small town during this period ?I"

Are you able to answer that? A. I could not.
Q. The witness answered it in this way

" A. I should think, at the least calculation, from 7 te 10 millions."

A. He means herrings by the count, I suppose.
Q. Are there froni seven te ten millious ? A. I cannot say.
Q.

"Q. And of all thehlierring cauglit by you, more than three-quarters goes to Americans, either for food or bait? A. Of
frozen herring Yes.

Q. And of theS -50,000 or $0),000 worth that you take, what proportion goes to the Americans ? A. About one-third.
Q. Where do yeu sell the rest ? A. la the Dominion and New Brunswick ; some are shipped to the West Indies."

I suppose you were not acquainted with those matters at al. Have you any knowledge of them? A,
Yes ; I bave. 1 think that staternent is correct.

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. James Lord, of Deer Island? A. I an ot acquainted in Deer Island. There
are two Peer Islands. I belong to what is called Deer Isle.

. How many vessels have Campobello fisher'men now ? A. I cannot tell. A good nany of their skippers
go out of Gloucester. I don't know how many vessels are owned at. Campobello; I could Dot give you an idea.

Q. Mr. James Lord is fishing overseer at Deer Island ? A. Yes.
Q. He said

"Q. Now, is it part of your official duty to ascertain the number of boats and vessels enagied in the fishery there? A. It is.
Q. Can yeu tell me wiat is the number of schooners or vessels? A. There are 8 vesseis engaged in the fishery in my district.
Q. Or what tonnage? A. The aggregaîte tonnage is about 700 tons.
Q. How many men are cmployed there! A. I have a memorandum. (Reads). There were 171 men engagcd in the vessels

fishing.
Q. Iew many boats are there*. A. 234.

Q. Do the Americans fish mucli on ithe coast? A. Yes, they fislh in common with our fishermen, on the same fishing grounds."

Is that correct? A. Thiey do. Eastport fishermen and those people are all one.

Q.
0Q. iow mnany vessels have they? A. I should think they had full as many as our folks.

A. I should think it is likely tbat Eastport has.

Q.
"Q. Campobello employs about how many vessels and how many boats? A. t could not give you e\iaatly the number. I should

say it was about equal to Wesi ies. I shoulid not think there wouldi be much dif'ereuce."

Are you aware of that? A. Eastport, Lubre, and Campobello are all one, and the people live in sight of one
a nlother, and get ou agreenbly al bcut fishing. I talked with then about it when I vas at Eastport sceing thein.

Q.
"Q. Then off Campobello there is about $180,000 worth taken by our people? A. I should say B0.
Q. And S180,000 vorth at West Isles? A. Yes.
Q. And the Americans take an equail catch lin both places? A. Yes.

Is that correct? A. I should think so,
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Q.
Q. All within three miles ? A. Yes; with the exception of one or two vessels from Deer Island that ga utalde. The oht

catchesare inshore."

Is that correct ? A. Yes.

Q.
"Q. Well, when I asked you for an estimate of the catch, and you gavo me $180,000, you did not inoludo in that tnount the.

fish that was cauglht outside ? A. No."

You do not inelude that either, I presume ? A. No.

Q,
"Q. That is about a million ? A. Yes.

Q. Have you any doubt you are under-estimating rathier than over-estimating it? A. No doubt that is under, if anything.
Q. That is taken by British subjects A. Yes.
Q. Then the American fishermen, do they take on these coasts as much every year as the British subjects, or more? A. 1

think they do fully as mucb. I have no doubt. If I were going to say either more or less, I would say more."

A. 1 don't think that is correct.
Q. Do you know anything about it? A. Nothing more than that I was there fishing. I have not bec n

there for six years, but I know about it.
Q. What was the quantity when you were there-S900,000 ? A. I can give no kind of estimate.
Q. Would it be $500,000? A.- I could not give any kind of an estimate.
Q. Would you uudertake te say it was not 8300,000 ? No; I could not. say any amneat.

"Q. Is there any flsh on the American shore at all. Areyou aware of any flsh within the three-mile limit? A, There are none
worth talking about. None of our fishermen evcr visit that coast for the sake of fish."

Q. What do you say? A. I say that is not true. Before I left home, there was a Grand Manan vessel in at Deer
Island, the skipper of which wanted me to pilot him down to Is!e of Hlaut to catch mackerc. I would have done it, if
i had lnot Y ad a boat of my own.

Q. You are able to qualify the statement by that instance. Are you able to give any other instance ? A. I
have known of British vessels being in our waters.

Q. Tell me what vessels they were ? A. I don't know. Grand Manan vessels have no names þainted on
their sterns.

Q. Then never mind their names. How many were there; did yon count them ? A. There have been
three which I have been acquainted with.

Q. How long ago was that ? A. Thirty years ago the first one; and she belongêd to Bryer Island ; the last
ones were on Sunday ,ast or Sunday previous.

Q. Those are the only ones you can mention at present? A. Yes.
By Mr. FoSTEn:-
Q. Was it this sunmmer you saw the two vessels ? A. Sunday before Iast.
Q. The quantity of ten millions of herring was spoken of. Can you give the Commission an idea of what. her-

ring are worth each ? A. They vary in size.
Q If you take the value of 1000 or 100 herring? A. If they averaged one cent they would do very well I

I thiuk.
Q. Do they average one cent»? How many are there in a barrel aid what is the price of a barrel? A. I can-

not say. I had very hard luck. I lost $600 the fir.,t cruise, and on the other three or four crises 1 hardly got out
square. I was very uniucky. If you don't hit the market at Gloucester you get shoved overboard.

Q. That is when they want bait*? A. Yes.
Q. Did youi intend to assent to the statement that all ifÊ herring fihing you know of is in British waters ? A.

Not by any neans. l winter it is the only place where they eatch thei-I dou't know-but that there is as goodfishing
on our shore, but we never catch them in winter and never tried : but we do in Spring and Summer, and now they are
doing as weil in Portland herring fishing as was ever done anywlhere.

Q. 'lhere is lierrinz fishing all along the United States const ? A.. I rather think there is.
Q. You say you did not mean to say in cross-examination that ail the herring fisbing is in British waters. WVili

you enumerate the places on the United States coast where herring are caught in considerable quantities, and the
season of the year when they are caught? A. I don't know of any place on the whole coast, but which at certain timcs
of the Vear las large quantities of herring. At Isle of Haut, for instane., we were getting from 5 to 15 barrels a
niight in one net when I left there. They were small sized herring; the nets were one iich nesh. They sunk the
nets ani lost some of thein. The people had no mieans of smoking the.horring, se they salted thea for lobster bait.
There are 100 sait of vessels whicl make il a practice to go in the Fail to catch herring. They make Portland their
head quarters. They stri'e for Wood Island, aud go eastward to Cape Porpose, and clear along into Boston Bay,
and down by the Graves, and they catch more herring than is caught anyvhere I know of in British North America.

Q. Did you meanu to assent to tho statement that American vessels fish for herring in British waters as a fact
you know of? A. Not with nets. They buy leiring there. I never knew an American to have a net there, and I
never heaid of one.

Q. Did you mean to as-ent te the stateinent thiat there vere several fishing it>wr, in Maine which gained their
whole livelihood by fishing in British waters? A. I do not know of any such business.

Q. Will you state whelier you understind that there are any fishing towns in Maine, the ihabitants of which
get their living by fishing in British waters ? A. I dn't know of one.

Q. Did ye mtean to sny, in auswer to Mr. We.itlierbe's question, that there were any towus on the coast of
Maine, the inhabitants of whieh get their living by fishiug in British Waters? A. No; but I do think the peupie
of Eastport and Grand Manan are like one, and fish bach and fo:th.

Q. That is what you stated yesterday ? A. Yes.
Q. You say that the frozen herring business, as far as you know, is carried on ia British waters entirely ?

A. Yes.
Q. In answer to questions put te you yesterday with regard to the failure of the fisheries of Maine, did youî

refer to the faihare of the fshing business, or to the failure of the catch of fish? A. I meant the fishing business.
Q. flow is it as to the catch ofiGsh ofF tlie coast of Maine ? A. I caunot say that the catch has materially

altered there, although fish are not so plentiful as they used to be. But I don't think that the change in the catch
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makes so nucli difference as the price and expense of getting thein, for Maine is about bankrupt from end to end in
the fishing business.

Q. When the fishing vessels of your own town and its vicinity. and the other places you spoke of yesterday,
were engaged in fishing, where did they catch their fish? Was it off the shores of the United tates, or off the
coast of the Britisi Provinces, or both.? A. ~From the Grand Banks to Cape Cod. in every place where they now
carry it on. They had equally as good vessels as anybody, and went ail over the shores.

Q. After what kind of fish ? A . All kinds, They did not go so much for halibut our way as for codfish
and mackercl. But it is estimated by the best .judges of the fisheries that our State has depreciated 60 per cent.,
and in a good many places I know it has 100 rer cent.

Q. What has depreciated? A. The fishing business.
By Mr. WEATUERBE l-
Q. The reason they do not try to flsh on the coast of Maine is because the fishing is better up in the Bay of

Fundy? A. They cannot live by fishing, go where they wili.
Q. I thougiht you told Mr. Foster that you did not know but that the fislh were there, but you did not try to

flsh then there? A. I did not say we tried to fish for theu. I say [ did not know, but what, the fishing is very
nearly the some as usual.

Q. Your fisbermen do tnot niow try to catch fish on the coast of Maiu* ? A. 'They try somewhere. It is
their business.

Q. I understood yon to say they do not try to catch fish on the coast of Maine ? A. I did not say so.
Q. Do they tiy ? A. Yes. We have plenty of vessels and boats all the tine trying to fish on the coast of

Maine.
Q. But the whole business you say is bankrupt? A. Pretty much so-pretty much abandoned. There used

to be 125 sail of vessels whieh fitted out from Castinb; I don't know of one this year.

Nol, 34.]

SAmL T. ROwE, of Gloucester, Mass., fisherman, called on behilf the Goverunient of the United States
3worn and examined.

By iM1r. FosTrsa:
Q. Your business bas been that of a flsierman and skipper of fishing'vessels ail your life ? A. Yes.
Q. Hnw old are you? A. 55 years.
Q. What was the first year you were in the Gulf of St Lawrence flshing for nackerel? A. I was there

in 1845.
Q. You had been in the Gulf a good nany times before you were captau, iad you not ? A. No; only

cue year, one trip.
Q. When were you eirst cnptain? A, In 1846.
Q. What was the vessel ? A Champion.
Q. When were yeu In the Gulf next ? A. In 1851.
Q. ti what schooner? A. O'Connell.
Q. Wero yo in the Gulf afterwards ? A. Yes.
Q. li what years ? A. 1851, 1852, 1853 and 1855.
Q. You were not there in 1854.? A. No.
Q. As skipper every time ? A. Ves.
Q. Were you there in any other vessels ? A. I was thera in the Oconowoe.
Q. What years vere you in the Gulf in that vessel? A. 1856, 1857 and 1858, threc years.
Q. Then what schooner did you go in? A. I was in the 4/flretta in 1859.
Q. How many year di yuremain ithat vessel ? A. From 185 und atyear.
Q. Were you in the Gulf ail those vears? A. No.
Q. Do yoit renenber how many years you vere in command of that vessel in thie Gulf? A I was in the

Uulf ail but two years. I think, 1870 and 1871. I have not been in the Gulf since 1874. I was shipper of the
vesse!.

Q. I vll take your ex)riene of fish&ingin t'O Gulf fin the lferetta, b ginnin in 1859. fow large a schooner
was sheb? A. 55 tons.

Q. New neasurcetÀ? A. Yes,
Q. In 1859 wiat was your catch ? A. 220 barrels.
Q. In 18Ô0 what was it? A. We got about the samle.
Q. In 1861? A. We got 310 barrels, I think.
Q. 1862? A. We got 420 or 425 barrels; I coull not gay to four or five barrels.
Q. 1863? A. Wu made two trips, and got 330 barrels each trip.
Q. Take that year when you had 330 barrels each of two trips, and tell the Commission whire they were

caught ? A. 'They weore urstly caughit at the Migdren sa w 's. The first trip was ail c.uught at the Magdalenu
Isiandm.
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Q. And the second tiip? A. The largest part was cauglht at the Magdalen Islands and between that and
Nargarce, about half way across, I think.

Q. Were any of the second trip in 1863 caught inshore? A. No.
Q, n 18C4 what was your catch ? A. I think 320 barrels each trip. We made two trips.
Q. For what quantity was your vessel fitted ? A. 330 or 340 barrels.
Q. Those years you got neaIrly full fares each tinie? A. Nearly.
Q. Where werc those two trips in 1864 taken? A. Mostly at the Magdalen Islands; about 50 or 60 barrels

-were taken at Margaree broad off on the Fall trip.
Q. Those taken at Margaree, were they taken in shore or off shore? A., I should judge five or six miles

out, out of the range of the islaud, between that and Cape Marbou.
Q. In 1865 what did you catch ? A. We made two trips, and eaught 240 and 225 barrels.
Q. Where wele those taken ? A. Mostly at Magdalen Islands; sorne few might have been caught somewhero

else. Ve caught some lew sonie years on the Fall trip between Cape George and Port Hood, round the Fisherman's
Eauk, and between the. Islaud and Cape George.

Q. In 1866 what did you catch ? A. 300 barrels the first trip. and 115 the second.
Q. Where did you take the first trilp? A. At. Magdalen Islands.
Q. All of them ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did yo take the second trip? A. We got part of tlem at Magdalen Islands. We cauglht

the trip round in different places; but imost of them we got at Magdalen Islands, 70 or 80 barrels.
Q. Were you licensed in 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1867 vou were in the Gulf again ? A. Yes..
Q. Were Von then licensed ? A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Ilow mnany barrels did you get in 1867? A. 300 barrels.
Q. Where were thev taken? A. At Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did you fish anywlere else? A. No; I don't think we did on that trip.
Q. ln 1868 were you in the Gulf again? A. Yes.
Q. Were you lieensed that year? A. I don't think we were.
Q. Ilow nany barrels did you get? A. Somewhere about 280 barrels, I think.
Q. Where wee those taken? A. Most of them at Magdalen Islands. Tiat is mostly our fishing ground,

except.late in the Fall. when we get a few round at other places.
Q. ln 1869 were you in the Gulf? A. Yes.
Q. IIow many did you get then? A. About 260 barrels, I think.
Q. Where were thev taken ? A. We got most of them at Magdalen Islands. Some, I think, we caught

between Cape George and Margaree. We got some in some years off Cape Breton, between Cape George and
Port Hood, and off Fisherman's Bank. Late in the Fall we would go round there and sometimes pick up a
few harrels, 30 or 40, and some vessels less.

Q. Iu those years were you iii the habit of fishing iii the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. I have beeni
there, but I have fished there very little.

Q. Did you then fish within three miles of the shore ? A. No. The very few times I was there to try,
I generally tried from seven to ten miles out. I have not been there for a numbler of years.

Q. In 1870 were you on the Anerican coast or in the Gulf? A. On'the United States coast.
Q. Fishing for mackerel? A. I think we were codfishing in 1870.
Q. You were not in the Gulf in 1870 and 1871 ? A. No.
Q. Were vou in the Gulf in 1872'? A. Yes.
Q. low many barrels did you get ? A. 315 or about that number.
Q. Where werc th'ose taken ? A. We got most of thei at Magdalen Islands. IVrocaught afew ut

Margaree, between that and Cheticamp.
Q. Inshore or out? A. I think we were out four miles.
Q. In 1873, what did you get in the Gulf? A. I think 290 barrels.

- Q. Iow long were youilni getting them? A. We went into the Gulf in July andicame oût somewherc
about October 20.

Q 1I 1874 were you there again ? A. • Yes.
Q. What did yo get then ? A. I think we had about 315 barrels that year.
Q. Will yon describe that voyage ? A. In 18714 we were there all the season. We went into Canso

and landed 50 barrels of* mackerel. We afterwards took them on board and carried them home.
Q. How many barrels did you get that year ? A. 315 barrels.
Q. Were those packed barrels ? A. No ; sea barrels.
Q. The Collector at Port Mulgrave says you made two trips, and got 230 barrels the first tip and 170

the second. That is not so? A. No ; it is not so.
Q. Did you ever give anybody the statenent tbat it was so? A. No, I never did. I only made one

trip in 1874.
Q. Where were your fi:h taken that year? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. All of them? A. Yes.
Q. If I have added up this statement correctly, youu have caught inl tie Gulf of St. Lawrence nearly 5,000

Larrels-4,930. Yo have been up here during 14 seasons, and you got 19 trips ; the average of your trips is
259 9-19 barrels, and the average of your seasons, 352 1-7 barrels. Now, I want you to take your last trip in the
Gulf in 1874, wien youobtained 315 sea tiarrels, as you say, and let me sec bow profitable that was to you ; in the
first place, with whom did you fit. out? A. With Rowe & Jordan.

Q. Mr. Rowe, of that firmn, is your brother? A. Yes.
Q. As captain ithat'ycar in the Afrella, you had in the first place your own catch ns sharesman, I suppose?

A. Yes.
Q. Who cauglht te most nackerel on board that year? A. I did.
Q. You were high-liner, as it is called ? A. Yes.
Q. Has the captain choice of positions? A. Yes. lie has one of the best berths; there are two about

alike, and the captain has one of them. He lias his choice anyway.
Q. What did your share coae to ? A. Somewhere about $125 or $130, I think.
Q. Did that include your percentage as captain? A. No.
Q. What percentage did you have as captain ? A. 31 per cent.
Q. What was your net stock that year? A. It was in the neighborlood of $2,300, I suppose.
Q. And on that you had a percentage of 3X per cent? A. Yet.
Q. Did you make anything else out of the voyage than wbat you have mentioned ? A. No. I ovned one-

half ·of the vessel.
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Q. Did the vessel make or lose money that year? A. She lost $150 for thý whole fishing season. We began
fishing in A pril ani we knocked off in the latter part of Octaber.

Q. Then you did something else besides fishing for mackerel? A. Yes. We went cod fishing in the
Spring. .

Q. How did you do at codfishing that year ? A. We did very well.
Q. Did you mnake or lose on the codfishing trip ? A. I do not think that we lost mîuch. In fact I do not

think that we lost anything.
Q. Was the codfishing less or more profitable than the mackerel fishing ? A. I could not tell exactly I sup-

pose. The vessel was about square when we came to the Bay.
Q. You were about square on the years' codfishing? A. Yes.
Q. And how was it at the end of the year ? A. $150 were sunk.
Q. What vas your share of the css? A. One-half.
Q. Was that niaking any allowance for interest or depreciation ? A. No.
Q W as the vessel insured ? A. Yes ; but she could not pay her bills within..S150.
Q. You seem to have made quite as good catches of mackerel as the average for any one who has been here so

many years ? A. We used to do about as well as the average, I guess.
Q. l'ave you got rich on it? A. Oh, no; I have not got mach of anything. I own a bouse, and that is

about all. The vessel has been run about out.
Q. What do you nean by that ? A. She has run until she has sunk what she is worth.
Q. Is the vessel lost ? A. Some years she sunk considerable, and otier years sie made something.
Q. You are 55 years of age and you have been fishing ever since you were a boy? A. I began wvhen 1 was

10 years old. and have been at it steadily since I was 15.
Q. How much are yo worth ? A. I have a house worth about $3,000, I suppose, and that is about al Il

have. I have no vessel now ; that is how well I have doue; and there are a gond many as badly off as I am.
Q. If you were going to the Gulf of St. Lawrence to fish, should you regard the privilege of fishing within

threc miles of the shore as important to the success of your voyage ? A. No, I should not; because I have never
fished there much. They drive you off there a great deal.

Q. You seci to have had licenses during two years; why did you take then out? A. Well, they did net
cost much, and 1 thought they night trouble moe and drive me around. They drove us out of a harbor once.

Q. What do you neau by this ? A. They stopped us from going into the harbor. This was a good while
ago, and I thought I woukl take out a license. It did not amount to much, and if I found anything inshore, I then
had a right to catch fish there.

Q. The first year you paid 50 cents a ton on 55 tons for your license ; what did you pay the second year? A.
I forget; but I think it was $1 a ton. I won't, however, he certain about it.

Q. HIare you ever fished for mackerel on Georg's Bank? A. Oh, yes.
Q. You have gone there on purpose to fish for maekerel ? A. Oh, yes ; and for a number of years.
Q. Without going iuto the details of the voyages, will you state whether it is a goo1 fiihing ground? A. It

is a good fis!hing ground. i have got a good many naekerel there.
Q. You have been codfishing a good dea! I notice? A. Yes.
Q. How have you supplied yourself with bait ? A. We alvays got our bait home. During lie first part of

the season we would go to Cape Cod and the Sound for it. Generally after the first one or two trips, when the frozen
lherring were gone, we went over across to Cape Cod, to what is called the Shoals, and procured bait until it came
our way, and we then baited during the rest of the year at home.

Q. Have you ever got bait where you were fishing on the Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. What kind of hait ? A. Herring,
Q. Have you ever been to Newfoundlanl for bait ? A. Yes ; but fnot for fresh bait. I went there after

frozen herring.
Q. Did you buy or catch the herring ? A. I bought thein.
Q. For bait for your own vessel ? A. No ; but a cargo. I took them horne.
Q. 1low often did you purchase thom ? A. I did so for a few years.
Q. Where did you go for then? A. To Fortune Bay.
Q. Did you go there prepared to fish f r them ? A. No; and I never saw any one who did so. when I went

there. It is now a number of years since I was there.
Q. In how many Princo Edward Island harbors have voa been ? A. I have been in Georgetown and Mal-

peque, and in Cascunpeque once, in 1851. I went there for barrels. The m:mn vio fitted us out then had barrels.
there and he wanted us t go and tke then.

Q. Why did ybu go to lalpeque? A. To nake a harbor. I was never there a great deal.
Q. Hlw mnmy times have you been fishing there? A. I was about there muostly all one year. I think, and r

miglht have been in there four or tive times.
Q .How nany timies w9re you in Georgetown? A. I do fot think I was there over two or threc times. I

was in Georgetown harbor for the first time, 1 think, in 1874, save once. Ivas there in 1856 or 1857, and I do
not think that. I was itere again until 1874.

Q. Are tho.e harbors of suci a kind that fishing vessels uin bad weather eau easily enter themt? A No-
those vhieh aie on the north side of the Island are not so.

Q. Why n t ? A. Vell, it is kind of shoal water about thlen, and it is geuerally pretty rough there when
the wind is blowing on .hore. When the wind is to the westward and off shore. they do well enough, but when the
wind is blowing on shore, they are coniderably rougi.

Q. Wben the wind is off shore, there is no partient!ar danger to be experieuccd when entering thetm ? A. No.
Q.· Ilave you been in the habit of going to Port Hood? A. Yes. I have been there a ntutber of titmes.
Q. At whut sea.ou of the yeir? A. Late in the Fali, to take a harbor; when we are going to the Magdalen

blands, we are sometimes there for ten days or a weck; aud in the Fall, when we are down arouni that way, We gen-
erally speud the night iii there.

Q. When in the Autuniu, do you generally get into the vieinity of Port Hood ? A. We never g'et over
there until along about the lth or tthe middle of October. Sote are there earlier.

Q. Wlere on the vhole has been your fi.shing ground ? A. It has becn at the Magdalen Islatnds. We went
to Bank Orphan on our first trip some years.

Q. Have you usually fished in comtpany with the greater part of the Gloucester vessels ? A. Well, yes. A
good many vessels fished around the Magdolen Islands. Sone days you will only see a fe there when a large flecet
is there, and some days you will sec a goodi nany there.

Q. Why ? A. Becauso tltey are all around the Islands. The tnackerel arc- fouud ail about them, and the
vessels fsli all around themi.
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Q. Have you ever fished in the Bay of Chleurs? A. No. I was never there bu, onco and that was in
1874.

Q. Did you go in to try for mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. What was your tuck? A. We never caught a niackerel.
Q. Did you over fisi off Seven Islands? A. Yes ; once.
Q. When ? A. In 1852, I think.
Q. That was a good inany years ago? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch any fish there? A. No; we got nothing there, and we did not stop long.
By M. DAVIEs:-
Q. What kind of a harbor is Port Ilood? A. - Well, it is a iniddling good liarbor, though it is nothing

extra.
Q. It is a pretty fair harbor? A. Yes.
Q. When you were there in the Fall, were many of the fleet there? A. Yes.
Q How many ? A. I do not know, as I could not exactly say. Sometimes 150 vessels and sometimes

60 would be there; but I do not think that I ever saw over 200 vessels there at one time.
Q. There were always from 60 to 200 in that harbor when you were in it? A. Not always ; but this

would be the case a good many times late in the Fall. I vas never there save late in the Fall.
Q. When you were then there you would always find in it a fleet more or less large? A. Yes.

, . And you think the numbers varied fron 60 to 150, and 200 ? A. 200 were the most I think I ever
saw there at once ; and a good many of then were English vessels, from Lunenburg and Lallave.

Q. These vessels were all enugaged in fishing, I suppose? A. Yes.
Q. And I believe you were there every Fall? A. I was there almost cvery Fall.
Q. It is one of the fishing grounds well known to fishermen in the Fall? A. Yes ; for those who fish

that way. Some fisi the other way, down to the Magdalen Islands and half way across between them and
Cheticamp; and if the wind is to the Eastward, they make Port Hood their harbor, as there is no other harbor
in which one can run, about there.

Q. The shores of Cape Breton Island, from Port lood to Cheticamp, and Margarce, etc., are well
known to all fishermen as good fishing grounds in the Fall? A. Yes; spells of mackerel are found there.

Q. A nd as a rule, the fleet go there some little time at any rate? A. Yes ; sone of the vessels go that
way. .

Q. Youî were accustomed to go there every Fall, for a greater or less time ? A. We never fished at
Margaree a great deal.

Q. But you were at Port Hood or Cheticamp i A. Almost every Fall. We would be there a week, I
suppose.

Q. And off Sydney ? A. No; I vas never aroind Cape North.
Q. But vou were around the Cape Breton shore every Fall? A. Yes; our vessehs were there late in

the Fall.
Q. And sometimes you were there for a week, and sonetiiimes for 10 days? A. Yes.
Q. Were good catches inade there at these times ? A. 1 never saw but one good catch made there and

that was taken between Margaree and Cape Mabou.
Q. Is that on Cape Breton ? A. Yes.
Q. Between Margarce Island and the main land a good catch was made? A. Yes.
Q. Were nîaîîy vessels then there ? A. No; there were 25 or 30 sail.
Q. What do you call a good catch as taken there ? A. 60 or 70 barrels.
Q. Apiece? A. Yes; but all vessels do not catch alike.
Q. Your judgment would be that each of these 2> or 30 vessels caught 60 or 70 barrels? A. I do not

think that all did so. I understood you to ask wlat I thought a good catch was. Some of them did not get
more than 30 barrels..

Q. Do you know what the vessels took at the time? A. Oh$,yes.
Q. W bat did they take? A. One vessel caugiht 70 barrels, and we got 50.
Q. Would that be the general average ? A. I could not tell. Wesaw them all catching fish arounduis, but

vessels do not alwavs fish alike. There is a good deal of difference between them. One might catch 100
barrels, and another not one-ialf that. . have seen this happen often.

Q. You understood that they made good catches ? A. I know that another vessel, my brothe's, took
70 barrels.

Q. Have you any doubt as to this being the average for the fleet? A. I do not thinkc that it was; but
I think they all got a large share.

Q. Within what timte did you take then? A. We got themî aIt during one day.
Q. What have you cauglht there every Faill? A. I have obtained very fev there, that Filh exeepted.
Q. Youi vent there nevertheless ? A. Yes ; but we got mnost of our stock at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did the fleet also go there? A. They vent somewhiere, but I do not know where.
Q. I understand you to state that you do not kinow where the ileet went ? A. I couild not tell. I knoiw

that they left the Magdalen lslands, but I couldi not say whethîer they vent to Margaree or Prince Edward
Islaud.

Q. But they cither vent to Margaree or Prince Edward Island ? A. Of course;; when fls!ing. vessels
go froi one pLace to another, and it is hard to tell wihere they go.

Q. I heard a witness statc-I think it was yesterday-that the inackerel strike in on the Cape Lreton
shore, wIe going down? A . 'They gencrally do so.

Q. Aid the vessels follow tthein ? A. Uut it is not often that they stop more than a day or two.
Q. Did you take the 50 barrels close insf.ore? A. No; we were tive or six mies outside of the rnge

of Margaree Islain, I should think fromt the look of it. We were to the south-west f Mtargarce Ishand.
Q. You were between Margarce Island and Mahou? A. Yes.
Q. When was this? A. .In 186-1.
Q. Would vou undertake to swear at this lenigth of time what distance you wec then from the hore?

A. Well, I think it was what I have told yoii.
Q. You then hîad a rigit to fish inshiore? A. Yes ; I tiinik we were about five miles off shore.
Q. Wouild you swcar to this? A. I couild not ; we never measured it.
Q. Can you positively state the distance ? A. No; no farther thain i have donc t the .h t of my judg-

ment. Generally a man catn tell two miles froum five or six.
Q. I have heard witnes es say that they coutild ot tell three mi! froum five ? A. I do otA .kno about

that; but I shold think they could.
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Q. You think that there is no difficulty in telling the distance from shore? A. Oh, ye3. One conhl
not tell it exactly, but I think a man ought to tell whether le was thrce or five miles off.

Q. You think there is no difficulty about it? A. I should not think so.
Q. Is your memory very accurate ? A. Well, sometimes it is, and sometines I cannot remeinber some

thîings.
Q. What did you say you caught in 1874 ? A. 315 barrels.
Q. And that only ? A. Yes; and we made one trip that year.
Q. When did you go to the Bay ? A. In July.
Q. Is your menory sufflicientlv clear on that point to state whctlher it was in June or July ? A. Yes.

It was in July-after the 4th ; it might have been on the 8th of that montht.
Q. You are reported in the return to which Mr. Foster called attention, have been in the Gut on June

25th 1? A. No; that is a mistake or a mis-statement.
Q. Where were you Sept. 1st, 1874 ? A. I do not know exactly: but I think that about that tin we

w'ent to Canso.
Q. Can you tell me how nany barrels you had on board then ? A. Yes. Well, I think that we hîad

somewhere about 270-260 or 270 barrels.
Q. You cannot renember the number exactly? A. No-not within 10 or 15 barrels.
Q. You landed a portion of thein? A. Yes-50 barrels.
Q. Do you know David Murray, Collector of Customs at the port there ? A. No.
Q. low often have you been in Caniso ? A. I was there every year [ was il the Bay.
Q. And you do not know Mr. Murray ? A. I suppose I may have seen him, but I could not tel hin

uow if I saw him. I suppose I have been in bis oflice.
Q. Do you know the man? A. I know there is such a man.
Q. Have you ever spoken to him? A. I could not say that I have, but I have spoken either to him or

to his clerk. I have been at his office..
Q. Do you know him? A. I do not say that I do, but I have sec hilm or his clerk. I have b2en at

bis office.
Q. What did you go there for? A. To get a permit to land mackerel.
Q. Were you accustomed to tell bim what your catch iwas ? A. Yes, sonetimes; when he asked me I

used to tell him.
Q. Vas he accnstomed to ask vou about it? A. I do not know that he was.
Q. You gave voluntary information on the subject ? A No ;I did iot tell without being asked.
Q. If he did niot ask you and if vou did not give him voluntary information, how is it you sav vou

wxere accustomied to state what your catch wias? A.' I told him it when he asked me about it, but I could
not swear that lie asked me about it.

Q. Do you mean at any special tirne? Don't quibble about it? . A. No; I could not swear that Murray
ever asked me what my catch was, and I do not swear whether I know the man.

Q. Do you or do yoiuînot know the Collector of Port Mulgrave, David Murray? Have you ever seun
him? A. I do not know, but I have been at his office.

Q. Iave you there seen a maan you believed to be him? A. I do not kniow as I took notice. I went
there for a permit, it was given ie and I went off.

Q. Did you ever state at his office whîat your catch was ? A. I do not remember that I ever diid so.
Q. Did you state to me a few moments ago that yoi hîad done so? A-. I do not know as I did.
Q. Do ou recolleet stating that you told hit or his clerk what your catch was ? A. I told you I did

so if he asked me about it.
Q. Did they ask you about it? A. I could not say; they may and they nay not. I cannot recollect.
Q. Do I understandl you to say that your recollection is an absolute blank ou that point; you do not

renenber stating vour catch or whether they asked you about it? A. No. I do not.
Q. Were you there on October 20, 1874 ? A. No.
Q. You were not there at Port Mulgrave? A. No.
Q. Wer you there September ist. 1874 ? A. Well, I was onlv there that once. I do not know when

it was, but I think it was sonewlhre in the lirst part of Septemlber. 'T'hat is the onlV tine we vere there, save
whcn we caime fromt homue. We stopped at Piratc's Cove. two or three miles below Port Mîulgrave.

Q Is that whîere Murray's office is? A. No.
Q. And o do not know whethter you saw hin o r not ? A. No.
Q. but voun may have scen bimi? A. I do not know the mat. I could not tell himi if I saw him.
Q. li this report to which vour attention lias been called, it is mlentioned that the Alfercla, a (lonces-

ter vessel, landed fish there the 1.st of Septeiher. and was there Oct. 20th, 1874, oi the second trip with 170
barrels. A. That is not correct.

Q. What was your total eatch that year ? A. 115 barrAls or thereabouts.
Q. Alr. Murray reports it 400 barrels ? A. That is the way report, get carr'cd round, repeate:1 many

times: and they thus nake one have more fish tithan he caugiht. 1 thinki this is the case sometimes.
Q. Were you more thanl once in the Gut of Causo that vear ? A. We were there three tines on our

vay iut!, atndl on our way homle, and once to land somîe fishi.
Q. Did vou stop there whenvot yo were goin.g hone ? A. Ye.--to take the 50 barrels on board.
• Q. i whose charge vere thev left ? A. In 'Mr. Ilartlev's.
Q. Did vou intbr 1 him whatt your catch was ? A. I do nîot recolleet; but most likely I didi. IIe m1ost

alwavs seeie te ask what it Vas.
Q. And if you did so itformtimiii. of coutrse you t toltu imthe trtth ? A. Yes, I would tellimi what

ive h1d.
Q. You tinever ished in the Baoy f Chaleurs ? A. No., save oice. whei wo tried aid fciiled.
Q. Did %ou trv near the shore there ? A. We tried all over the av.
Q. Did 'vuu ttr.- there near the shore within the three-mile limit ? A. Yes, t think We did.

. Wlen was this? A. It was a number of years ag.
Q. During the Reciproeity Treaty ? A. Yes. I think so.
Q Was a portion of thei fleet aceustomned tu resort to the Bay of Chaleurs to fishi? A. Onily a very

fev vessels were in it ilihen we were there.
Q. Were the icet accustomed to repair there for the purpose of ishing ? A. I couldi not tell, I am

sure.
Q Didyou never hear that this vas their custoni? A. I have heard that some vcssels went there.
Q. That a portion of, the 1leet did. s9? A. Some vessels-yos.
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Q. Did you hear that a p.rtion of the fleet was accustomed to fish there? A. 1 do no-t know that I ever
heard of more than 10 pr 12 sail of our vessels beingthere at one tine.

Q. And if they were there, you do not know vlhether this was the case or not ? A. Of course; I only know
what I have heard.

Q. Did you nover fisha around Bonaventure ? A. Yes, off and on.
Q. But anywhere along the shore ? A. No.
Q. Have you fished about Seven Islands? A. Yes, once; but I did not catch aînything.
Q. You never fished there again? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether any portion of thefl eet was aecustomed to fish there at timies? A. There wero no.

a great many vessels there tlhn ; perhaps there were 8 or 10.
Q. But during the ycar ? A. I do not think so.
Q. You know bthat sonie vessels go there ? A. Well, some fcw do.
Q. Did you ever fish around the shores of Prince Edvaîrd Island ? A. Yes, but very little. I have tried

there off and on, at dffUrent times, and over across to East Point, Magdalen Islands, and then como riglt back to
Malpeque.

Q. Have you fished around East Point? A. I have triedl there.
Q. Close in shore? A. I do not think thit I was ever within the three mile limit.
Q. Are you positive about this ? A. No.
Q. You maay have fisied there within the three-mile limit ? A. Yes ; but I couild not say.
Q. You wore on the Alferetta in 18G3? A. Yes.
Q. And you caughlt about 330 barrels eaci trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch any portion of the first trip> in 1863 within -thrce miles of Prince Edward Isiand ? A.

We never eauaght a fish in siglht of Prince Edward Island.
Q. That, year ? A. No ; we came out of Souris and went straight to the Magdalen Islands; and we never

left there until we started for home, in the latter part of August, I thinkz.
Q. Do you know John F. Camipion ? A. Yes': ho vas with us that trip.
Q. )o you knuv tiat lhe lias been exainined here ? A.; Yes.
Q. Ilave you liad his statement read to ynu A ..Ycs, I have seen it.
Q. And you heard what he said about that first tr'p in the Alfrrcta? A. Yes.
Q. le vas asked:-
Q. Wlant was your catch in the Alferetta that year? A. During the one trip tlht 1 was in lier e caught 300 barrels.
Q. Were they caught outside the three mile limait or close inshore! A. Some were caught between East Point, Margarce, and

the balance around the Island and the Maghlalen Island.
Q. WIit distance were you from tbe shore,.' A. One-third of that trip was caught between East Point and the Magdalern

Islands ; and the balance close to the shore of both lands.

A. That is not coriect ; we never ho.ve to in sight of the Ilan,1.
Q. Your memory d:ffers from lhis on that point ? A. Well, I cannot help that. We went right straight to

the iMlaîgdalen Islands nnd we left there the latter p.rt of August.
Q. Ani you are cqually sure that yo dd fnot catch any fîisl that year within the three-mile limt, as you are

that you did not do 'o any other year? A. I ami certain as to that year, because we were full of mackerel when v;e
went home

Q. Do you nean to speak from your recollection as o tahat year. respecting the distance you fi.lhed from the
b.ore, as distinct fron and better than for other years ? A. No ; but I can tell when ve catch fish at the Magdalen
island---vaen we get wlhole fares there.

Q. Yoi are ju,t as sure respecting other years as this year ? A. I do not know about other years wvhen wVO
get fislh at different places: but wlen I catcha wlho!e trip at a certain place, I recollect that pretty Weil.

Q. You did not catch that wliole trip) at the Maagdalen Island.s? A. Yes, we did.
Q. Whcre did you catch the second tr.p that year ? A. Mostly at the Magdalen Islanads., and between them

and Margaree.
Q. .Did you take any portion of it at Margarcee? A. No; but the last day we fished after we left the Mag-

(alen Islands, we were just in sight of Margaree.
Q, You do not appear to have flhed, except on one occasion, within threce mik.s of the :ore? A. I never

aughat any .fisA islore, to anount to anythin,
Q. liaInSj6 you took ot a l'eeiase* !A. Yes.
Q. You la id fishled in the ay for 14 years previou.sly, and thogih you hial never cauglht any fish inslaore,

you deemaed it niecess.ary to take out a l'eense then? A. I thonglht the licen-e was chcap, and I baid heard a gond
deal about vessels leng driven round, aind so 1 tlioughat I woull take one.

Q But yon dd not catch any fish that year vitiin the three-mile lim:t ? A . I do not know that We did, save
at the Maagalen Islands.

Q. The price of the licenses d.aubled the nest year. anl st'll you took out another. Wlat explanation have you
to nike as to your motives for doing so? A. Il te found nacekerel anywlhere inshore, ve ceuld have blsheid heilre.

Q. And s:ill during sixteen years youhad bi never taken any fash vithin tlhrec miles of the shore ? A. Yes
I ut I imighat not have got fisi at the Magaldeu Islands that year, an1 theu I couailhave gone soncwliere else.

Q. iad you aian imlression that the fihAery would fail that year t the Magdalen Islands ? A. No; the liceise
did naît cos' a great deal. 'l only paaid half of it ; and I thouglht it best to be.sure, and le on th afe side.

Q. Then the possible fiilune ifthe fislhing at the Magdalen Islands had nothing to do with your motives in
do'1g su? Y<uIi must have had soute oiier motives? A. We ien hail a right te go anywhere Ve lad a mind te.

Q. When you iad te licen>e t A. Of course.
Q. But wl y diI you do s, hv!ei for 16 years youî haud never caugit any rih there? A. We dil not know

whlat wie wouald (lu.
Q. HaI you helard fcoin otiers that the fleet ivere aecustomed to take the fi ianshore? A. Well no, I do

not knov ais I ever heard of ianybody ea'hain a gr.at many lish vithin tha 3 mile limit ; but I knori the fish were
caught 5, (, 7. and 8 miles off .shiire and the like of tiait.

Q. Ori 4 miles off? A. Yc, I suppo-c so; but I cannot say wlat others have lonie.
Q. YauI lhave heard ot' the fisih being taken witi 4 miles of the coast ? A. I suppose ta t soine fo have

been vaught there
Q. Have you 5o lcard ? A. I coulil not say. Vien tlkig about these matters, fisieranc( do not state any

regular distance. A mni aa does nit say lecaghat his 6 4 ir 3 . ik) s off shore, but that ho 6leshed off East loint or
.Malpeque or whaereveir he mauy have hen. 'Ihey genvrally do not state the distance.

Q. You have beard that the fleet fished off Eaý:t Poiit, and 3alp:quc, and Margaroc withoutreÇernC to dirdaance ?
A. Well, I suppose, that oi0 Margarce mael:erei have Lecu taukeu finhor ; More are s>Cuaght three tiaun vchrù.



Q. Did you hear fron the captains in the.fleet that thoy were accustomed to take fish off the places I have
amed ? A. Yes. 1 knew that thoy do take theni there.

Q. l'id you hear that this was their custom ? A. .I do not kuow that any special. man cama and told me ho
did se, but if I asked a man where hecaught his makclerel, he would say-at aucli a place, wherever it might be.

Q. Did you ever hear fromi tho captains in the fleet that they took their mackerel at East.Point, Malpeque or
Margaree ? A. Well, I have heard of mackorel being caught at all those 3 places; but I nover heard of them
baviug been taken at any regular distance off shore, tlmat I know of.

Q. But wlhat ye heard from theso captains had nothing.to do wvith your taking.out licenses ? A. Well, I do
not know as it did. Whon a man comes to the Bay for a trip of mackerel, if lie does not find themat one place, ho
generally goes to another; and if you have a license, you can go all round.

Q. You have stated that you did not do that ? A. I,did not bce:iuse I found mack-erel conewhero else.
Q. Therefore you did not want licenses ? A. We did not know .what we were going to do whe wie took

them out.
Q, But you lad had an enperience of sixteen years there ? A. Yes ; but I did not kenow what would happen

sixteen years to come, Tiere is a good deal of difflerence between the two.
Q. Have you heard that of late years the macikerel have changed their habits somewhat. and are- found nearer

the shore than used te be the case?. A. Yes ; I have heard of them being caught by bouts off Prince Edward
Island; but never so nigh the shore as is nor'.represeuted. -I have been up and down the Island, and I have seon
boats fishing four miles off' and thrce miles off and outside, .1 think.

Q.W When was this? A. I do not ki'ow that it was in any particular year, but it was when.I was up the
Island around Malpeque, anid came dowIn by East Point.

Q. Do you now the distance from the shore at vhich mackerel aro now taken off Prince Edward·'Island ? A.
No. I bave net been in the Bay since 1874.

Q. Did your experiece2 then inform you, or·had you heard it frorna others, that the habits of the mackerel had
sornewhat changcd, and that they vere now found and taken closer inshore than they used to be ? A. - No ; I do
not know as this was the case.

Q. You never heard of it? A. I do net think that I did.
Q.. But you stated just now that yen had heard something about it ? A. I do net recollect caying so.
Q. You said that the boats were nowv taking fish inshoreo? A. I have heard of that since I came down here.
Q. But never previously ? A. No; I do not know as I over did.
Q. You said yo have lest a good deal of money on some of these trips ? A. No, not a great deal ; but I

have not made mueh.
Q- But you have made moncy ? A. I have a.house, and that is all.
Q. Were you a member of a firm ? A. No.
Q. You were merely a fishermen ? A. . Yes.
Q. For vhat firm did you go out? A. I have fished for a numnber of firms; the last one was that of Rowe &

Jordan.
Q. Are you aware whether these firms made money or not ? A. Well, I could not say ; I suppo:e that como

do, and that sone do not-on the fish after they are landed. I do not think that the vessels maie much money, but
I do not !now. vWe used to get an average stock.

Q. What would be a fair charter a month for a vessel of 75 fous ? A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did you never charter one? A. No; I never heard of a vessel having been chartered at any placeo for

tn or tiwelve years ; but this used to be donc.
Q. Do you net know wliat a fair ordinary charter for a vessel of that size is ? A. -It would be about 3200 I

suppose, for a large vessel.
Q. But for a vessel of 75 tons ? A. A vesscl of ûraall size for the fishing season of perhaps nine months,

vould cost, I suppose, about 3100 a month; but I do not knov for certain what vould b tho charge. I have net
!:nown any vossels to Le chartered for a good nmany years.

Q. Did you go to McGuire's or Hartley's vhen you %ont to Cape Breton in 1874 ? A. I went te Hartley's.
Q. You are quite sure about that? A. We always fitted out there; ve never fitted out at nuy other place.
Q. Had you during the se.inoas you weore fsbing, or say in 1874, n.ny British fisherme n ith ycu-Cape Bretoa

men, Nova Seotians, or Prince Edward Islanderi, beside3 Americans? A. I do not know th.at ve had any in 1874.
Q. Do you remember viiether you had or not ? A. No. I do not remember all the namLs of the crew.
Q. In 1863, whon Campion wvas with you, had yen any other Colonial fishermen with you? A, 'We had one

:nul, who belonged to the Island.
Q. Who was ho? A. Hie lived at Gloucester then, anul hi name was Frank Chivari, I tbink.
Q. It was not Simon Chivdri? A. Ho e nt by the name lof Frank.
Q. Do you remember any other Colonial fislhermen '7ho riero viith you during any c the :c:rs wh'en you

wcre fishing. A. No, I do not knov as I do. We had one or tw'o one year, but I do not know as I couid rccollect
their names.

Q. I would like yen to do it if you can ? A. We had cae m a namecd Jim Rc cZ, I think.
Q. Whero was he from? A. P.'E. Island. I think that wvas his name.
Q. What year 1 as tis? A. I could not tell you cxactly. It was 8 or 9 ycarJ ago, I think.
By Mr. WJmwn:-
Q. Yen uaid yeu had bean te Fortune Bey, lSd., for fro::en herring? A. Ycs; that ras 12 or 13 yearn ago.
Q. You have net been thre rsince? A. No.
Q. Are you aware vwhether the herring arc non' shippzd from thcre in bul or in brrels? A. Vio toc: them

in bulk.
Q. And' frozen herring are in.riably shipped in bulk ? A. Yes. I never hue;I Lii em to be hippe in any

Q. Yous to!r Mr. Davic Vou )nce saw a m::ny as £00 ve.:cln in Port Hood ? A. 'Yez; z good many
Eng1ish ves;clh- were imn the lict at tk tinie.

Q. Whatyear was this? A. I do not kIow .s I could tell the yer cactly. I suppose it was no ow!ere
a.bout ' or 10 veas ao ;it at the timoeofn hea.: br:e, I remember.

Q Can yoi tell how u ny oi thcse ves--els wro British? A. Oh, well, I auppo:e that nearly one-hEf o2
thacn we~re so; I shuld' tink. the~ thesec v'eIes snmbered 800 or ¶10 s:'Il sure.

Q They w"re -t a! 'firig vc'els, re they. ? A. es ; some Ce -LisherJ and r. good mny nm'k.
.rel fiher. .

1. Ylhen y we."r nt Prt Hojd in 1874, ho me.uy American vesseb w th.ra the then ? A.

Q. 1e mniy dit! it ibc ? A..i con!d not eru' y tel; .meim r gredr add m r e
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Q. Werevon ai Fort ?>.lga'ie Jur.e 25th, 1874 ? A. No: we were hlin ut hbone.
Q. When did you leave home? A. Affer the 41h ofJuly. We aliwavs le home after Ilis date, one vear

excepted, and that was in 1856, to the best of moy knowledgo. We then nîent after poor mackerel.
Q. Could the Alferetta have heen there on the 25th Juine, 1854 ? A. No ,1 d )not thinlc so.
Q. Do you only thinvk ont? A. No. I owned half of lier, and we were on Georgos Batik at that date.

We always go there up to the 4th of July,
By Mr. WEATHîEnlBE :-
Q. Did vou call at lHartlev's on ithe wiay thruugh ? A. I think tr.wlitve di].
By Mn. Fos:nn:-
Q. You did int leave Gloucester thut year until after the 4th of July ? A. No.
Q. low do you know that yoi were not thete on the 20th of Oetober. WVhiere were you then r A. In

the Bay. We niglht have been going out nt thait date. We generally leave the Bay nbout the 20th or the 25th
of October.

Q. How do yeu knlow that yo did not stop at Port Mulgrave on your way out ? A. Because we inever
stop there: we never did 40 in my life.

Q. Did you stop ai Pirate's Coi o? A. Yes,-evo alhrays do stop thiere.
Q. Were you in Pirate's Cove on the 20th of October, 1874? A. Wo might have been. We generally go

out the 20th or the 25thî of that umonth. thonigh some vessels stay a little later.
Q. You ivere in the Bay sotnewhere on that 20th of October ? A. Yes.
BY Mr. W TIÎEunE :--
Q. You are miistakeni about Port. Mulgrave; vll the part you mention is Mulgrave ? A. 1Jdo net know

but that it is.
BV Mn FosTI:
Q. Where is the place at which Murray's office was ? A. It was at the place we call Mulgrave.
Q. The first date, 25th of June, cannot b right? A. No.
Q. But on the 2Oth ofe October you iiay have been at Pirate's Cove ? A. I could not say that, but ve

miglit have thon been going out of the Bay.
Q. What did yo stop there for that ycar ? A. We hîad some mackerel to take in-some 50 barrels.
Q. And wliat else had yo to do therey A. Ve put a few mcnpties ashore to make room for the Ithers,

and took in a little wood, water, etc.
Q. lHow many empty barres did you remove ? A. As many as we had landed.
Q. Can there be anv mi take at all about the number of imaekerel? A. No, I do not think it. There

cannot be .ny nistake. We did not make but one trip that year, and we did not have a funll trip. I am sure of
that.

Q. As to John F. Campion, I notice oi the 33rd page of the evidence, British side, that ho was examined
and answered as follows :-

"Q This was in the year 1865 ? A. I was then in the Alfera-oC still-ber captain was named Cash."•

Who was thon captain of the Alferetta ? A. I w.as her skipp3r ev3ry ye r since since she was built.

fall. Q. Were vos-part owner of lier in 1865 ? A. Yes, and ever since she was four months old up to la st

. Was Campion with you in 18C5? A. No. le was never vith us save on one trip.
Q. [I there a Gloucester captain named C.h ? A. Yei, but I could notsay whether he was fishing that

-year. I only know one captain of that aname.
. In 1863, Campion was with you onone trip? A. Yes, it was on the- first trip.

Q. Was it the first trip of the year ? A. It vas the first mackerel voyae.
Q. Was ho with Y:u codflshing ? A. Ie went on the first trip, We shipped him at tho Island after

we went down thero.
Q. Ife says yon shipped him at Gloucester? A. We did not do so-he shi.pped at the Island.
Q. His evidence is as follows on this point

Q. And the next year, 1863 ? A. 1 was also then in the fishing business.
Q. In what vessel? A. The Aclioner Alfereta. Captain Rowe.
Q. Did vou begin early tihat year ? A. les ; we started in July.
Q. WherA did you go? A. We came te the Bay of the St. Lawreice-.
Q. Was he a Gloucester schooner ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go tthat sPason to the southtern flshing grounds along tho Amurican co:stX? A. N. f was in Gloueo-)ter

when the vessel went nut there. but I did not go.
Q. Why? A Simply because T did not think there ras any money in the transaction. I remained idie, as did many

others at the time thit year. I hal never any faith in tho souitiern fishories, because I savr that a great many peoplo who,
went there did not make nitheli.

Q. A good many others were idle as well as yourself ? A. Ye..
Q. Yeu waited until fishing comaîmenced in th Bay-of St. Lawrence? A. Yes.

His evidence continues:

Q. One-third were caughît atogether outsidethe limits? A. Yes. We went honie-with the trip. I thinkc it w.as ira
Augiit e returned-to Gloucester. Wo caught about UOO barrels.

4
Q. le mneans packed I supposo: that was about the number we packetl. Ie shipped with us on t i:* trp

nt Souris.
Q. Are von positive about that? A. We went te the Bay one hand short. Men were net vcry plenty at~

Gloucester. Vessels·often have te go that way; the cook's wife vanted to.go down, and wo acconmodated lier ;
and then when we <vent in this nan wanted to go and we shipped himn.

By Hon. Mr. K Tooa:-
Q. Did I understand you to say von ad licenqet for 3 years ? A. No·; but fbr 2 -- , 186G and 186T..
Q. In 186r, 50 ets. a ton was charged ?- A. I think so.
Q. And the next year Si.? A. Yes: and r tliinkc the price %vas raised tho third vear te $2, but we did net

take ont any that vear, and that is the reason why vcssels did not then pirchate therm, I think.
Q. T should liko youi to tato more fulIy wvhat considerationls you ld in addition to tho3e youî have mention-

ed, if there were any. for taking out licenses ? A. Well, I do not thinl: there w7ere any othes. Weion ev b:.l a
licence 7 could.oaly. vihere-:ithotut being obthered,.and this. mnight h n th· c. 4,,f and C mile off
shore.



Q. The sense of being seeure whenever you went in the B ty was your motive or part of it ? A.. Yes,
I supposa so. I bave heard of vessols baviung been sometimes so bothered, but ihis was never the case with me,
eave once.

By MR. DAYIES
Q. During the 23 years you fished ina the Bay were you ever interrupted by the cutters ? A. Yes, once.
Q, Where were you then ? A. Going to Ga.spe, this was in 1852 or 1853, I would not be certain about

the year.
Q. You were tben within the limits? A. Wo were not flshing j we wera going to a harbor in Company

cvith some 25 vessels.
Q. Did Lhey board you Y A. Yes. Every vessel was boarded.
Q. From 1852 to 1866 you were never interferod with by the cutter8? A. No.
By UE. FosTER : -
Q. Explain what lhappeued at the time you were boarded off Gaspe ? A. It looked stormy and quite a

freah breeze was blowing when we were working up there. Most of the fleet were there, and the mon on a steamer
had boarded them, and forbidden them to go in; and wheu we got there they boarded us and did the sane thliug,
This occurred nbout 10 o'clock in the forenoon. and we stayed round tiil late in tbe afternoon.-it may bave been 4
o'clock when they told ns that we could go in, and we did so.

By M. WEATJERBE :.-
Q. Give the name of the captain of that cutter ? A. I could not tell either his name or th ntm.efs

s..eui I forge. tha row, it ij ao long .ago, and J dot niow that .knew tjem at th.e tme,

Dio. 35.3
loses TAinn, f Gloucester, Massaclusetts, fish merchant and fisherman, called on khalf of the Governrment

,or the United States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. TaEecoT:---
Q.' You are a native of Gloucester? A. es.
Q. State te the Commissioners what your business and occupation have been in Gloucester, what positions yon

lhave held, and the character of the experience you bave had Y A. I commenced to go fishing when a boy. I
worked on a farm, and afterwards, .early in life, I fished some. I have made mercantile voyages, ana have, subse-
quent to that time, been in a commercial and fishing business, owning and fitting a large number of vessels, and
1 have hd under two or three administrations office under the General Government. I have been President of a
Gloucester Mfutual Fire Insurance Company fur several years, and was, during our rebellien, fonr or five yvars
doing business at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. I bave don most of the different classes of bsiness for
New England men.

Q. So that in vawrious capacities, partially in the Castom louse, partially as President of an Insurance Com-
pany, partly as fisherman, and partiy as fish merchant, you have bad a large and full xpcriencof the Gloucester
fisheries ? A. Yes. I have.

Q, Now, with regard te niackerel (shing of Gloucester, bas it increased or declined in the course of your
experience ? A. It has, in thie coarse of my experience, donc botb. In my first knowledge of it our vessels
were small and the catch quite smail, and it grew toe an important business subsequent to 1833, 1834 anud 1835.
About our earliest fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrenee, E sbould 8say, for mackerel, was from 1832 to 1834. I don't
remember the date ef the firstcatching of mackerel in the Bay. I was in 1832 there myself, as a youngster, for ced-
fish. I don't remomber knowing anything about any macrel u in the Bay or rmckerel fishing at that time, or pre-
vious to that time.

Q. Then it grew up from that time ? A. The macherel fisbery in the Gulf of St. Lawrence grew up from
about that time. That was the first. We commienced by a vessel or twe at a time. Perhaps the two first ycars
tbey didn'teatchl but a few bundred barrels, or a few thousand, perhaps, and it grew from that tim op te cighteen
hundred and some of the earliest years of ferty, forty-3ne and forty-two. It afterwards declined and nearly failed out.
I had a veseel that came in, after being there for the whole season, with as low as 30 or 60 barrels. I have known
the maekerl to be overy plenty on ur own coast for a series of years aud then to run down, and almost no fish,
only 100 barrels, would be an ordinary fair cateS for the season

Q. New what, according to our recollection and kaowledge of the Gloucester business, wastie fleet em-
ployed in the mackerel isbery in the Gulf when it was at its highest? I should think it was at its highest during
tie rebellion.

Q. What was the number of the fleet employed then ? A. I should tbink w had over two bundred
vessels.

Q. What is it now in the Gulf from Gloucester ? A, We had when I came away vessels that were con-
sidered to bave gone there, f8.

Q. When you say that the number of vessels employed in the Gulf was larger during the Rebellion, and
that the fishing of mackerc iwas at its beight, must there not bave been some exceptional demand for znackerel?
Was there not an exceptional decmand arising .from the demand for the army ? A. Yes, everything ran high.
But I think we had had a larger number of vessels there before, say in '49, '52 or '53, but not so mneh ton-
nage.

Q. Then, if1 anderstand you, within the last series of years the maekerei fishery of Giloucester has declined
rather than increased? A. It has declined, yes.

Q. Now, has the mackerel fishery of Gloucester declined as compared with its codfishery? Se far as the
industry of Gloucester as a flshing port is concerned what is the relation of the mackerel te te codfishery ? A.



Well, I s1iuld tiink tie relati -e importance of th, tuo classes of business, if I understand you aright, would be

seventy-five per cent codfish to twenty..five per cent nackerel.
SIn A LEXANDEin GALT - Are you asking him gcenerally ?
3Mr. TrEsCOT -- I an asking hii as to the relations that the two industries bear te chih other in Glou-

cestcr. lie says 75 per reit co(filsh and 25 mnavkerel.
I nR ALEXANUER G rLT - That is Loth on the American coast and in the Guilf?

Mr. Tîl:scoT - Yes.

Q. Do you know wthat is the relation of the codfishery t ithe mnackerel fishery this year ? A. Well, I
should think it was 90 per cent.

Q. Dovoi knlow what the relativevalues of the codfisheryand the mackerel fishery were.last year in Glou-
cester ? A. I doni't know.

Q. Now, froi yotur exporience in the various capacities in-which vou have done buisines in Gloncester, as
fishermuan, as fish nerehant, as presidenît of an insturance company, as being in the C(ustom Hlouse, what would
you suppose would be the profit of fishing in Gloucester? Is it large or smaili? A. Small.

Q. What is it derived froin, the fishing or the handling of tho.fish ? A. The handling of the fish. The
earniugs of the fishiernan are very snall for a faiily to live on in Gloucester as everywhere else. They labor, ten
month11, in the- year in Gloucester, and I think that the average carnings of fishermen :would be considered good
when thev averagdc(l S300 n piece.

t Then I that the profit of the fisheries in Glouce;ter, as you understand the industry of the

town, is a mnercantile profit and nont a lishing profit? A. It is a mercantile profit. The fish are brought in.
Wheni the vesseli arrives at the wharf theY are purchased with a fair competition, there being 40 or 50 purchasers,
and the crews are paid off as soon as the fish are veighed out, and the fish thon Lecome a mercantile rather than a
fishing iînterest.

Q. Now, witl vour experience of lishing an:] what you have seen and known, have you ever been able to

forn an opinion as to the Gulf fisheries, that is as to what per cent of those eaught there are caught in deep water,
and what per cent within thrce miles ? A. I have had soine a'quaintaie with it by my business, and being in

the Bay fishing for nacierel myself two years, and knowing those who have been.

Q. What would yoa sav was the per centage ? A. Well, very small. If I had to set it down I should say
there was 15 per cerit eauight within the three mile limit.

Q. Yo. 'eferredt tc the fact, as I understood, that you had bec iliving at Prince Edvard Island four years ?
A. I did. Well, I went Lome, perhaps, twice a vear.

Q. Wmi-n ynoulived at Charlottetown what %vere you doing? A. My main business was the purchasing of

produce. The pnurchasing of oats was the main husiness. a-,d as ineidental to the bisinies I have shipped 10,000
to 20,000i bu-lhels of potatoes, and what fish I dealt in, that is nackerel, not codfish. I competed with two or threo
others for theni.

Q. Cati you give nie the e.detnt of your purchase of fish in any year ? A. Mv purchases of nackerel were

small. There was a Mr. Hall and one or two other parties thero who osvned and vere running boats thenselves,
and their fish came to thein. What fish I b nght were such as the farmers and fishermen living on the north side

et the Island e itglit am l br m ght into in vkce vith nt r gîrdl te thos pl -es th-t hld stations I could not say
that I b>ugh more tiarn 2 )0 or 303 or 400 barrels while I wa living at Charlottetown.

Q. Are you fatmniliar wi:h the habits and wars of the boat-fishermen on the Island ? A. Yes ;I have been
invited out there to give an opinion in relation' te ic imner of their curing their fish. Thev vere prematur ain

the business. and did'n îuderstand the ibusiness as we did. I used to go out to Rustico. to Malpeque, to Souris,
and acruss the Island te Bouche, I believe it is, and those places. I used to sec there, and I understand the manner
of their fislinîg.

Q. Now with regard to thiat boat fi hiiig, with vour krnovledge of it in your four year's residence there and

puirchasinig of fisi froin those people, can you form any idea fron what they have told you or what you saw is to

the distance at which thev cauglt fish? iow did they carry on that fishery, wien did they go out. liow far did

they go, and when did they come in ? A. The boats there are manned. except the fislhermen's and farmers' hoats,

by thoree, nud perhaps surne smaller ones by two, and up to four men. They go about daylight in the morning, òb-
tween that and sunrise. Thie distance fiom the shore depends entirely upon where they find mackerel or corlfish
suc as they are fishing for. and they are not likely to catch them within two miles-seldom within that. Two
miles i4 a very short distance from the land. Sometimnes they are inside of that, undoubtedly, and from that they

go to three, four, five, six and seven miles, and exceptionally beyond that.
BySm A LEXANDER GALT:-
Q. When did you say you were living in I' im Eiiera L bird ? A. Fi thnilie Falt of I8GI to the Fal

of 1866.
By Mn. TatscOT
Q. And about the character of this fish, you have deaIt more or less in them ail diuring that lime. low

did you find them ? A. Weil. the ma:ckerel fl3hing commences its cou-se about the 10th or 20tlh of June. That

would be my jucdgment. The earliest fisi are seldom caughit before the 20th of June. Then the mackerel are
poor and are like ail other poor naekerel, ev-nn if taken care of they are No. 3. Tlhey increase from that and be-
come No. 2, and whei you get atong to the middle or the 10th of August the macherol generally, in seasons .of

good flshing, mare then very handsome, fair ucackerel. But no one can testify what the mackerel i7ili bo ntoit ycar
throulàh the season hy what it is this vear.

.What vasi the preparation of the fish iby these people from whiom yen bought? How did it compare with

the preparation by ithorough maekerel fi.lers ? A. 'Well, ve should not seli any of them that time for a fancy

article. They were put shore in the little barns and places where they kept them, and many of them were care-

less with thm, and vould he a.week perhiaps filling a barrel. White they wero waiting some of then would hi

injured. But some that were acquainted vith the business cured thern comfortably welf.

Q. Cai you give me ainy idea of the amount of fish caught nround the shores of Prince Edward Island ? A.

Wel1, I think the year I was there thiey would range from 400 to 7000 harrels, not exceeding 7000 barrels
may lie.

Q. The shore fisieries ? A. Yes, the Island fisheries.
O. These fishv were hought up by the merlühnnts vho dealt in fi3lh and were exported ? A. Yc.
Q. Who boughit most !argely ? A. Mr. Hall and Mr. Carvell-Mr. lull, I thinlk, most largely.
Q. What proportion of them did Mr. Hlil get ? A. I suppose he got nearly hialf. The rcst were dis-

tributed among such as came into competition for them.
By Mr. WEATHERnE :-

Q. Wheii didl you leave the Island? Ten years ago? A. I left the iand-well, I left my busine:s there
in the spring of 1866.

Q. Yen have residedi lu the States since that ? A. I have always resided in thec States. My residenca in
the Island was only a temrporary homo for thme season.
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Q. low nany years were you doing hu-:iness there? A. From 1861-the fall of 1861-nutil 1865.
Q. Have you read over tLe evidence with regard to the boat fislhery tlhat has been given before the Com-

,rission ? A. No, I haven't read any testimony.
Q. I presume you knov most of the mon residing in Rustico ? A, I am somewhat familiar with

them.
Q. Do vou know Alexander MeNeil ? A. Yes.
Q. Churchui!l? A. Yes.
Q. And Marshall? A. Yes.
Q. These are all respectabele nen ? A. Yes.
Q. Men of truth ? A. Yos. I don't know anything to the contrary, as far as I know.
By Sin ALEXANDERi GALT:-
Q. You spoke of the commencement of the mackerel fishery in the Bay as being about 1830 ? A. I think

I said 1832 or 1833.
Q. I understood you to say it declined about '41? A. Yes, it fell off, I think, about '41.
Q. Then it increased again until the time of the war ? A. Noliot entirely until the time of the war. It

fell off again after that, but we were doing as well in 1852-3-4 agaii ; that would be my remembrance. But I
think we got as many mackerel in the Gulf in the few years of the war as any other time.

Q. Now again it has fallen off, 1 understand you to say ? A. Entirely, it has almost entirely fallen off as
far as any profitahle business is concerned.

Q. You said there were only 68 vessels this year ? A. Yes.
Q. lias it declineil periodically on the American coast also ? A. Yes.
Q. I wanted to ask you just this, whethet!r the fishing is good at the saine time in your obseivation on the

American coast and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or whether it fluctuates and ii good on your coast and bad in the
Gulf iii the same year and vice versa ? A. I don't think there could be a distinct line drawn there, but I think
it is sometimes the case that it resolves itself into that in a measuro.

Q. It is occasionally good on the American coast and occasionally in the Gulf, but not usually good on
both coasts at the same time ? A. I have known it to be good on both coasts, but when we can find it good at
bome we should rather fisi there.

Q. It lias not boen very good tlis year ? A. No, it is not.
By MR. TnIESCOT:-
Q. How does the fishing on the coast compare with the fishing i the Gulf? A. With the same kind of

fishiing, do you mean?
Q. No, but with the kind of fishing that is practised, which is seine fishing altogether. How does the seine

fishing on the coast compare with hasnd line fishing in the Gulf? Is it or is it not cheaper ? A. . With the same
quantity of fish taken we can do it a good deal cheaper at home.

By Ma. WEATHERIBE:-
Q. Generally speaking it is cheaper fishing ? A. Yes, it is cheaper at home, because at home we can

catch 100 barrels to-day and pack them to-morrow.
Q. You are only speaking iow of the ye-ars when it is prosperous on your coast ? A. Yes.
Q. You are not speaking of an average of say 10 or 15 years ? Take the most prosperous fishing on your

coast, and the most prosperous years in the Gulf there is more to be made in the Gulf fishing ? A. No sir, not
with the same class of fishing.

Q. I suppose you didn't make up any estimate ? A. No, but I have it in my mind and in my books.
Q. HIad you beer in the business of mackerel fishiug on your own coast before you came into the Gulf ? &

Yes.
Q. Do you carry it on yet ? A. No, I gao it up altogether.
By Mr. DAy!ES -
Q. Wlien you speak of 15 per cent. of the mackerel being cauglit inshore do you embrace in that the

mackerel cauglit by the bouts? A. No. That bas nothing to do with the provincial fishormen-I speak of
our catch.

By Mr. WF.EAIEEBE
Q. You commenced in 1861 down there in Charlottetown ? A. Yes, the first business I did there ivas in

dhe fall of 1861.
Q. You had .au establishment at Cascumpec ? A. No.

BE.AMtis Asnny, of Noank, Connecticut, fisherman, called on behalf of the 'Government or' tÈh Únitea
tates, swornm nd examined.

By Mr. DANA-
Q. Noank is situated to the eastward of New tondon? A. Ÿes, about seven miles from New

London.
Q. It is between New London and Stonington? A. es, about midway.
Q. Are you now attached to the United States schooner Speedwel.? A. No, I nrm not.
Q. How many years had you been fishmng? A. 44 this last April.
Q. Iow old wero you when you began? A. Nine years old.
Q. You are Benjamin Ashby, Junior. 'our father is living, and a fisbermaun? A. He is living, but heto too big to be a fisherman-he has been.
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Q. Now, when did you first go in charge. of a vessel ? A I had charg ot a vessel thirty-ihree
years.

Q. Yon took charge of a vessel 32 years agoe? A. Yes.
Q. That was in 1845, was it? A. Before that. I had a vessel built in 1843, and I lad had charge of a

vessel then two or three years.
Q. Did you sail out of Stonington ? A. I sailed out of Noaik, Connecticut, every time. I never failed

to go out of the port, and always from the same Custom fHouse too.
Q. Now, in what kind of fishing have you been engaged during this long period? A.. Halibut

fishing.
Q. Substantially thnt has teen exclusivoly your occupation? A. That has been al. my business up ti!i

the last two or three year8, until i gave up the business, and gave it into somebody else's bands.
Q. Where have you caught your halibut? A. The majority of them on Nantucket shoals.
Q. Wat otier placesY A. Upon the Georges in May and June and part of July; and for saven years

two trips a year, I have been over on to Brown's Bank. I have bean in sight of Seal Islaud twice, and Cape
Sable two or three limes.

Q. With those exceptions, it has been ou the Georges and Nantucket shoals? A. What we call the
South West Georges.

Q. Those are nearer ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the course of the balibut business. When do yeu leave port for instance ? A. We leave

about the middle of March.
Q. hen you go first te the South' West Georges? A. South enast from Nantucket shoals.·
Q. Huw long do you usually fisi there? A. Till the 1st of May.
Q. Tien atter the first of May you go te the Georges ? A. Yes sir, we stay until July. The lait of

July wv are on ithe uorth east part of the Georges.
Q. Then where ? A. For the la t seven years I have gone across to LaHave and to Brown's.
Q. Betore the last seven years where did you go in the autumn ? A. We uced to quit. I didn't know

anythiug about coming over to this shore ut ail for halibut.
Q. How ir the ialibut businezs carried on nov from the places in that region ? A. It is not carried on

at ail from Noank, because there is only one vessel fishes at ail, and she has only been one trip this season. Tihis
same vessel was to Mobile ail winter.

Q. Tnese halibut you carry fresb to ma rhert? A. Yes, all fresh to New York.
Q. Your vessels are smacks, are they ? A. Yes, vith wells In.-them.
Q. About huw often do yuu run into New York ? A. About once a month. One trip a month is about

the biggest we can do.
Q. What kirnd of bait do you use ? A. I don't know how to answer you-whether to say menhadena,

bard beads, pogies, or what.
Q. You mean the sane·tlhing, do you ? A. Yes; it is pogies or menbaden. I supppose you all under-

stand it. It is one kind of fish aiogether. but bas a good many nanes.
Q. I vaut you to state to the Commission how lng you keep that bait in ice. You have a special way. ?f

iceing it, haven't you ? Now, how long are you able to keep it iu (he way you prepare it for use ? A. Weil, do
you want me to plan out un ice house.

Q. No, iow long eau you use it iced in the wVay you. ice it ? A. Weil, the way I have put it up to preser-.:o
it I have fished with it wheu it has stood in ice 33 days, and have caught fish with if just as well as when ei:,t
commenced to fih th it.d

Q. Tien you are able, with icmd bait, te go out on those shoals of Nautucket and the Georges catching uatil
you go back to New York ordiuarily You required no fresh supply ? A. We never pretcnd te make any frth
supply.

Q. You never did ail Iese 40 years ? A. No.
Q. Now, tell these gentlemen how %ou piepare that Fait te keep it so weil ? A. I have en ice bouse. The

ice is cut 22 inches squaie in our ctate th iav we take it in. We stow twocakes in breadth and tlree in length
in the bouse, vho her it is 12 inches thich or 20 iuches thick. We leave a vhole tier in the bottom. Tien eo
tako these pogies aud put theim four inches thick ; then about the same thickness of fine ice, as fine as ne can
pound it,-suow would be better. We put the samne thicknîess of ice thiat %we have of fis. Then ve put another
tier cf fish, and then some ice again, till ne stow from 7,000 to 10,000 of these fimb right in oneb ouse. Then ne
fil ail round the sides and ail over the top with the fine ice, and thens cover it with canvas to keep it. I
have fisbed vithl it when it haî been 33 days, and it bas been good bait te fisi twith.

Q. Now you have a floor of cakes of ice? A. Yes, we cail them in our vessels bed-rooms.
Q. What is the depth of pogies you put on? A. About four inches.
Q. Then four inches of fine ice? A. Yes.
Q. Grouud up? A. We pound it as fine as we eau with the axe; we have no mills.
Q. Then ffour inches of ice, then pogics, thon ice again ? A. Yes, wo fill it full.
Q. What is the advantage of that mode of preparing the ice ? A. It is ail frozen solid and good. The

top of the ice. when it gets frozen, bears its own vweight, and it is not on the fish. It forms a kind of a crust upon
the fish,and thore is no air gets through it. I suppose, and it docs not make any weight on the fish undrneatih.

Q. In cae there is any meltiug, vhat is tie effect on the bait ? A. When it bcgins to melt and tbo crust
breaks avay the lish begin to decay.

Q. You aven that or prolong the period by your mode? A. Yes.
Q. If the water forms there docs it draw up? A. No, it goes down the sides. We have it stowed So that

tho water that forms goes each side of this bouse.
Q. It runs off ? A. Yes.
Q. Is your mîethod of preserving this fish practiced in any other place than your region of New London and

Noank ? A. I am not acquainted. I have sceen Cape Ani fishermnen stowing bait, but I never went in for the
science of their stowing it. There is too i uch·'wood around the vicinity of the bait. I have sen tic stoing
herring; I never saw thei stowing pogies.

Q. Now, you say you have been to Browu Bank ono, trip ? A. I have been about two trips a year fer
SOVCel years.

Q. Did you use the sane bait, prepared in the same way ? A. Yes.
Q. You bad no occasion to go in for baitl' A. No.
Q. You nover had ? A. No.
Q. Where is Brovn's Bank i? A. It is soth of Cape Sable,about forty miles fron land.
Q. You hava been about two trips a year for seven yeara ? A. Yes.
Q. Hl:e you ban to LaHavo-13aaklz ? A. I bava beeui about tie·tama numiber of trip:.
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Q. How far is that from the itd, Nova Scotia ? A. About 60 or 65 miles from Cape Sable, about South
y Enast.

Q. With the same results ? A. Yes-
Q. You used your original pogies.and menbaden that you brought from home? A. Yes.
Q. Now yo; know Cape Sable, and Cape Sable Island ? A. I don't know Sable Island. I have never

been down there-Cape Sable I mean.
Q, How near have you ever been to the shore there f&.hing ? A. I have fished two trips in my life within

sight of Cape Sable liglit.
Q. Did yoti always see it ? A. No, once in a while. It was a red light. They have changed it now.
Q. iow often have you heen thero ? A. About three timies inç ny litetime in 42 years. That is the fur-

thest eastward I have ever fishied.
Q. And you never fished nearer the land of Cape Sable than about 15 miles? A. No. I think it was

full 15 miles, if it was not more. I don't know how far you could see, it was ve-y hard to see. It was a red
Qight. How long can you keep this halibut in the wells on board your snacksr A. Just as long aus we might

stay down here in cold water. We keep then in the well alive. We have had them in the wel four weeks, just
as bright as when tlhey were taken from the water. When ve go into Connecticut in the warm water they won't
live.

Q. They will live off Nantucket Shoals and off the George's? A. Through March, April, May, and the
fore part of June.

Q. Now when it hecomez warm, if there is any danger of their dying whîat do you do? A, We take tbem
out and kill'them and stow them il ice.

Q. Do you take more ice than enough to preserve your hait ? A. We have two or two and a half tons
generally to preserve our hait. We generally take 25 or 30 tous of ice on the trip.

Q. For the purpose of stowing the hlibut ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you give them any food in the welis ? A. No. I have hnd them there when we bave thrown ia a

lot oftnenhaden. We have scooped them up and thrown them into the wells with the halibut, and I bave taken
forty-four out of a halibut after-they have been in. -But we don't pretend to feed them, because we hardly ever put
any fond in the wells.

Q. Do vou find the halibut after such a long fist just as gond as ever ? A. Do I think he is? Yes, sir, I
t hink he is the best fish in the world with the exception of the salmon.

Q. A fier staying in the well he iq just as good as vhen he is caught ? A. Yes, because he gets rid of all
fite fiith, and he is ail fish, what is left of him. lie is a splendid fish and I like to catch him. I would quit my
ncalq any time to ratch a good halibut.

Q. 'Do the New London people catch fish the same way with snaclks? A. Yes, the same way.
Q. And thev fish in deep waters ? A. Yes.
Q. Di vou know anything about catching halibut inshore ? A, No, not unless on the Nantucket shoals,

in qholl water on the Georges.
Q. Well, I don't call that inshore. . I mean near tho mainland ? A. No.
Q. Did vou ever make port up here ? A. Yes, I have, threc times. In to northward of Cape

Sable.
Q. Whnat port? A. Stoddart Island.
Q. That is somewhere about Cape Sable ? A. Northward of Cape Sable.
Q. What did vou go for? A, To ride out two hurricanes, two or three of the hardest winds ever I saw

blow. That was in*- I don't recollect exactiy the year. It was in September.
Q. Perhaps the Commission may ail know, but from hvbat size to what size do you catch thesehalibat ? I

don't mean von totake an extraordinarv case, but how do they run ? A. They run about 60 lbs. dressed, -
that is the head and tail off, and the "inards " taken ont.

Q. Do vou take a good deal of pains to clean themf A. Yes, very much pains. We get ail the blood
out of the backbone and everything.

Q. How vdo you do that.? A. We scrape it out with knives and vash them with scrub-brooms. We
scrub the blood out of the backbone very particularly to keep them.

Q. If vou are going to keep balibut in ice for a long time your success depends very much ipon the pains
you take in fully cleansing them? A. Yes.

Q. Se with the sucecs in keepiug bait a long time ? A. Just the sane. We clean every bony fish. We
take everv fish when we want to keep then a long time, and scrub the blood right out of the backbone after the
hcad is off and wash them verv clean ; that leaves nothing but the fish and the bone.

Q. How long do you think you could keep your ice; for instance, on the Grand Bank if you wanted fresh
hait for codfish-how long could you keep the hait fresh ? A. I can't.tell, because I never went on a sait
fishing cruise in my life. I have never been aboard a sat fishing vessel. [ can't tell anything about that.

Q. IHow do you catch halibut ? Do you use trawls ? A. We use trawls and hand handlines. I call my
two hands a trawl. I ralculate my trawl would ho equal to any other in the vessel.

Q. Which do you think most of for success generally, the handlines or the trawls ? A. Handlines where-
ever we have fished. I have got the marks to showv about my trawls, right on my hands.

Q. Iow is the number novr and the quanitity compared with what it was any 20 or 40 years ago ? A.
There is plenty this year by what I have heard and seen of our s-nacks. I haven't been lialibut fisbhing.

Q. Fow does this year for halibutt fishing on the coast of the United States. I mean the small Banks, the
Nantucket Shoals and al. around that region, compare with other years ? A. They are plentici than they have
been for 35 years.

Q. Wien your vessels from your town of Noank .have got through the halibnt fishing, what. do they do?
A. Some of themn haul up and some go Sauth. I have always hauled up whon I have got through the halibut
season.

Q. About pound-fishing off the coast of Nantucket and along Rhode Island aend Massachusetts, can you tell
us about thait ? A. I msy toll you the be.;t way I know how. I have been in the pound business the last two
years on the East end of Lîng Island. L-ist ye:r at Elizabeth Island. Ail we iad to contend with was Mr.
Forbes, a big man from Boston.

Q. Well, he owns the Island ? A. Yes.
Q. You didn't have a hard tine after all'? A. We had a tip-top time after ho found ont we ' didn't want

to steal bis deer or sheep.
Q. Ho acconmodated you. did'nt he, a good deal? A. His sons came aboard and they were very polite.

We fu~rnished thomu with liait and everything they wanted They were very accommodating. All we had to do
'was to send up to the fari house and get Our milk generally. We furnished thom with ail the tash they wanted to
eat for the sumnier.
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Q. Take the pauuid-lishing iialong tie coast; perhaps you could describe low the poinds are constructed ? A.
Yes, of course ve can. We had fifty-seven stakes driven to set thoin on, saine in thirty-five feet of water. some
as deep as thirty-eight feet of f'water. We ran then in fromf that on the Ica.er until they came into four feot of
water.

Q. You drove the stakes in ? A. Yes.
.Q. Hlow long are thev? lHow high? A. They are fron thirty-five to forty-eight feet.
Q. Thev are laid out in a straight line ut right.angle. îwith tho shore ? A., First vou drive these stakes

down. Tien tihere is a line rove through the bottom of the stake, five feet from the end of the stake, through a
hole bored in the stake. Then the net is bent on to these lines. and this net is hauled right down ta ·the
bottom.

Q. By a sort of cable or chains? Whih is it ? A. We have out-haulers.
Q. What leps thlem dcwn ? A. lIl.ese ropes haul tl.vn dloun, amd we. beloy ihem to the top of the

stake.
Q. Do vou have a block ? A. There is no block, nothing but the .ole through the bottomn of the stake.

0Q. How fur does thig line ruin outI toe C? A. It dcesnt run out at ail.
Q. But how long i4 the linse of stakes ? A. Nine fathons.
Q. Then at the end you have little openings for the- fish to go into ? A. Thero is the mouth .of the

pound.
Q. Are there not two cirenlar.or so.ni-circular plaes:? A. No, ontly onc, on the inner p.rt of the pound

there is what we call the heart.
Q. That has two openings ? A. Yes: one on each sido of the line.
Q. So that whichever way the tish are going they will have te turn in ? A. Yes.
Q. It is owing to the peculiarity of the fish that they vil] not turn a sharp corner ? A. I s ippose so.
Q. Then in tie eiart there is a square box whero they finally come up ?. A. It is fitly to sixty feet

square. We slack ail these lines up. Thev are ail cast ofF. We have out huliers to haul the net riglht up ta the
top of the vater. The fish arc-all pursed up inte one corner.

Q. Now is that a large business along that coast of Nantueket, Rhode Island. Massachusetts and .Elizabeth
Island ? A. Yes, the biggest.fishing in the world.

Q. Has it very ,mneh increased? A Yes.
Q. low manv men does it require to attend one of these pounds ? A. It took· three ta attend ours-gen-

erally three. We had only one pound.
Q. low are the catches, great or small 1 A. Thev are great. They' catch anything that cones.
Q. What fish do you principally catch ? A. When we first put on the string ive catch halibut and lier-

ring or alewives. next mackerel: the next after the mackerel is the dog fish ; then we catch shark, about 25 pounds
average; then siad and the chiguit.

Q. Do voi catch mnenhsaden ? A. Then scup after that.
Q. What do you sav of the scup as a fresh fish for market ? A. It. is the biggest flsh in the Fulton

market.
n. What no yue main by the biguest fish. It bears the biggest prico.? A.

Q. I4 there any other name for the sup ? A. The paugey.
O. That bring-s a high price ? A. Yes.
Q. 14 there a great leal of it ? A- Yes, very plentY. But this year thoy have been very small. and we

have takei them out. We have turned out as nuch as 2,500 barrels of snall paugies. Thoy wore n t saleable in
the market, and we let them go ta grow big.

Q. Doesthe halibut bring a high or low price ? A. It. has riu this season froin five to ten cents a
pound.

Q Bt eenerally the halihut is abundant in the market-and the price is low ? A. Yes.
By SIn ALEXANDEn GALT:-
Q. 1 the price you mentioned that which you would got for them viena you brought them.ini ? A. No
By Mn. DANA. -
Q. Now. cran you tell me how many vessels are engnsged iin codfishing for the New Yor; mairkeut from your

town ? A There are 32 or 33.
Q. SoIely in that husisness ? A. Yes, altogesther.
Q. Wien d. theuy go ta the Binikq ? A, The fore part of April.
Q. Where ? A. To Nanitucket Shoals altogiether.
Q. Now, I vanat ynou to describe to the Court whether thiere i4 ais ahunud:nc or otierî7ise of cod on.the Nan-

Iucket Shoals: ow it is as a csodfi-ibing region ? A. Well. it is a very biz field for 6shing cod. Last ycar
they foundi them piletiier tha:n for twenty-five or twenty.eight years. They have bcon very plenity- ail tihe
season.

Q. Thi. soesn ? A. Ves ; they have ien plenitier tiait for a good n.wy year.4 hack, Right through
the summer they have caugiht them very plently ansywhsere from cighsteon to tw.'nty-tive fathoms of vater'.

Q. How often do thez so in to New York? A.. Once a tortnight, about ton trips, from the firNt of April
to the last of Septenher. Tises, they quit that ice fishing, aind aloig October anîd.Nuveubcr they carry tiem alivo
in rells. Tihey generaly ea-ry ice.

Q. You say they rut into New York how ofteni? A. Once a fortnight. They have·ton trips of ic.fisg
and four trips in the wells.

Q. Now. iow mansy vessels from Nev London engage in supplying Nev Yorl: ith freh codiih ? A.
Well, I have inok d over the li,t. Somewheres betweentweitty-five and twenty.eight. There shoucl le more.

Q. T Greonport engaged in the same business ? A. Yes. Tiere are net near .o many vesses.
-0. Well thefse vesscls, you say, are ail smacks ? .A. Yes.
Q. Wiat tonnsage? A. Anvwhero fron 20eto 45 tois.
Q. Wien thev have a fare, sabouit how nany fisi on the average are tiey able to take in ? A. About

2500·to a vesscl. nSomie get moro and some less.. Sone have been in with 4300 or 4-100 of fresh fish.
Q. How muielh did they sell for by the pound ? A. Fron tirec and a ialf to ecight cents. Thoy averag d

about five cents a pound.
Q. 'Wiat vould he the average catch to a mais ? A. oWeil, there are about fivo mon to a smnae:.
Q. How do vou fit them out, on siares ? A. Yes. They averago about thrce men to a vesl on chares,

and a few men y tho month at S20 and 025.
Q. lHas thii fisiniig for Now-'York markot witih fresh fisi been foind profitablo? A. No-they mn!:e a

living. Theyi just about, nake ncuogih to live through the winter a-nd strrt evenî next spriig.
Q. I suîpposo generally thnose engged s m rebants i jt, doing a nercantile buries man!:e mor scuey?

A. The men in Fuilton market moe more nm:ey. There is wherc -.e leave our mnoncy.
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Q. I think you stated the number and quantity were as large as they ever had been ? A. Yez.
Q. Did you say whether this scup you thought so highly of is abundait ? A. Yes, it is plentier this

ycar than for the past five or six years.
Q. What periol of timna are thev to b found ? A. May and June. They are very small this year.

We tiurn thein out to let theni go another year.
Q. But when they are flil grown how big are thev? A. A potund aud a quarter.
Q. Ho\v are the inackerel off Block Island and Rhode Island generally, and off Elizabeth Island? A.

They have beei verv large and plenty this season. Ve havo caught thern in our pounds, and one vessel from our
place did a pretty good business t.'i the eastward of Biock Island and betwean Block Island and Gay IlIcad, which
is tho western side of Martha's Viidvard.

Q. Then the bilue fish? A. They have been very plenty.
Q. What scasons. How long are they there? A. Well, they are there in the fore part of June till tho

Last of October.
Q. They are caught in Vineyard Sournd ? A. Yes.
Q. Toy -end then mostly to New York ? A. Yes. They are ail preparod for the New York mar-

ket.
By Mn. DAvIES-:
Q. I hve ony oa quesetion or two to asic for informition. D. vou inean to say that these halibut in the

tails live for four weeks without food at aill? ·A. Yes.
Q. And that they will keep up there ? A. Just as bright as when put in.
Q. In fat.ness and weight? A. Yes.
Q. Hw do you account for it? Do they get food in vater? A.. I don't knov anything about it, but

they are just as bright after they have been fouP, five or six weeks and just as lively as vhen they were
taken.

Q. D. you change the wabr ? A. We lhive about six lnndred holei in the bottom of the vessel. Il is
right through the botton and the sca washes in through it.

Q. Do yon say you didn't know anything about halibut on the Nova Scotia and Dominion shores until the
last few years ? A. For the last seven years.

Q. Have vyou gone up anong them at ail? A. No; I never was there catching halibut.
Q. There is the Island of Capa Sable? A. I never went round it. I made Cape Sable liglit threo

times.
Q. That pound-fisherv-what coast is it on ? A. The States of Connecticut and Massachusetts.
Q. Du you enbrace Massachusetts in your statenent ab-ut tha pauad-fishery? A. Yos, that is wvhere we

fished last season.
Q. How far off from the shores do you have these pou:nds ? A. Maybc six hundred feet on the shore.

We run a leader from the shore riglt off into thirty-six or thirty eiglit feet of water.
Q. Do you catch mackrerel in them ? A. Yes. We got a lot of inackerel, sone 280 odd barrels, and sent

them te New York.
Q. They cone pretty close in there ? A. Yes, right along.
Q. What takes them in ? A. I can't tell.
Q. Is it bait ? A. There is no bait yon can see that time of year.
Q. Are ther nany of those pounds ? A. Yes.
Q. The whole ground is covered ? A. . Yes, wherever they can drive the stakes.
Q. I want to a nk yeu whether these pounds injure the fishing aloeg the shores or not? A. No, fthe fish

are just as pleinty now.
Q. I don't spalc of this vear, for this is an exceedingly gojd year, but f )r five or six years along have yvu

noticed any dinunition of the fishing along thereo? A. No.
Q. Ara most of the intekerel cughît by the paand along that acxst? A. Yes, about all. There is only one

of our vessels out of the Stato of Connecticut for machercl.
Q. Hlow deep are they ? About 40 feet; you bave a stake of zbout 52 feet.
By Mr. Dm:
Q. When you spea.k of- M issachusetts you d·m't spelk of fa:saehusetts Bay, iside of Cape Aun and Cape

Cod ? A. No.
Yo incan the souith shore ? A. Yes.
By Mr. DÀvin:s:-
Q. I simply inant te asic you whether you emnbracod Massachu.setts in the statenent that the pound fishing

bas not diminished the ffish? A. I speak of' Blizzard Bay. It is soutl of Cape Cod.
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TnumDso, Oct. 4th, 1877.
The Conference met.

(No. 37.)
JOSEPU F. BROWN, of Gloucester, Massachusetts. master mariner, and fisherman, called on behalf of the Gov-

ernment of the United States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. FosTER
Q. You live in Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. You are 34 years old ? A. About that.
Q. Where have you been fshing this summer ? A. On the North side of Prince Edward Iland, at Tracadie-.
Q. What is the name of the schooner you have been fishing in ? A. The Riverdale.
Q. What time did you go to the Island? A. I arrived thero the 25th day of July.
Q. What has become of the schooner now ? A. 'She was east away. on Tracadie Beach the 22nd day of

September.
Q. How have you been fishing this summer? A. In boats.
Q. Not from a vessel? A. No.
Q. Did you go up to fish in boats? A Yes; we fitted for that voyage expressly to fish in boats.
Q. How many boats did you take ? A. Two seine boats and two dories.
Q. Hov many men ? A. Twelve men to fish.
Q. You fisbed from what time, to what time ? A. From the 26th day of July, until about the20th September.
Q. Until your vessel ivas cast away ? , A. Yes.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel did your boats catch ? A. 100 barres.
Q. How far off from the shore have you lieen fishing in the bonts this summer ? A. About thrce miles, in that

vicinity. We have been off as far as five miles and sometimes inshore.
Q. How many boats are there fishing, oit of Tracadie? A. Nineteen, including ours.
Q. What size boats? how rnany men ? A. They averagcd about four mon I shiould think.
Q. How did you ihappen to get your vessel·stranded ? A. A gale of wind caine up on the 21st ; we parted

both chains and went ashore.
Q. You hope to get your vessel off? A. Yes ; I think we shall.
Q. Now have you seen the rnackerel vessels there this Summer? A. Yes; occasionailly we have scen them

pass up and down.
Q. What is the greatest'numlber you have seen any one day ? A. I have scen as high as 30 sail.

. Q. Do jou know at ail wliat luck they have fishing ? A. Well I think the general average lias been pretty
Door.

Q. Tell all you know about that ? A. Weil, the highest trp I have known or heard of is 350 barrels, and
very few at that.

Q. What vessel got that? A. I can't tell yon that, but I eau tell you of the George B. Laring that got
250 harrels. I can't tell the name of one that got 350 barrels.

Q. Do you knov about the result of the fiIshing of any other vessels ? A. I was aboard the Wildfire six
weeks ago. She had got 100 barrels and iad been in the Bay about a month. She had 21 men.

Q. Any others ? A. That is ail I know.
Q. If you have nuy information about any other vessels, euher succeedinig or failing, you may state what you

know ? A. Well, I heard that the inackerel tishing in the Bay had been a failure, as near as I can bear.
Q. Were you iu lie Bay last year ? A. Yes.
Q. At the same place ? A. Just abot the saime voyage. We wero not fitted quite as well as we t7cre tlhis

year.
Q. Wlmat did you do last year, huy or catch ? A. We caime mostly to buy. Wu caught 20 barrels.
Q. With boats? A. We hasd one dory and the vessels boats.
Q. Has your experiment .tiis year been successful? A. No it has beeu poor.
Q. Would it bave been successful, if yout hadn't lost your vessel!? A. No. We uould have lost money if we

hadn't lost our vessel.
Q. Wlat have been the average prices ôf macherel this suimmer at Tracadie-I menu after it is eired. Give us

the highest and the lowest prices you have known? A. The highest scld for E10.50, that is for 200 pounds of fish
after they wore .ured.

Q. Wlat is tihe lowest ? A. $3.50.
Q. What is the average ? A. About 7.00 I should judge.
Q. Now. yoii have been fisiing for mackerel in the Guif of St. Lawrence in former years a good many times,

I believe ? What was lie first year you were ever in flie Gulf? A. The first year I was in a schooner called the
Saline.

What year ? A. '57, 1 think,as near as Ieau tell.
Q.You mnust have becen a boy of 14? A1. Yes ; that wasQ when I first commnenced.

Q. When were yoti first a skhpper yourself? A. I thin; iu '64.
Q. Hlow nany trips have you made to the Bay as skipper? A. Two; last year and this year is all I have

ever bec uiaster.
Q. When you vere lere before you have been as sharesman '? A. Yes.
Q. Unt you have been a skipper in mackerel vessels elsewlere ? A. Ycs; I have beeu ou our shore.
Q. % hat year did you say you vere first a skipper? A. '64 I think it was.
Q. I will just run rapidly through your' fishiing expeiiernce since that time. Whrat was the firt, schooner of

which you were in commuand ? A. The Elipse.
Q. M hat did yoiu do the firat year? A. We followed rthe Georges filshing until along in July. Sometim

in the firt of July. 'fThen fitted fur inackerel on ithe shore betweeni Mounut Desert and Cape Cod.
Q. How many barrels of macekerel dtid you take offtihe shlores of tie United States that year ? A. Somewhere

about 260 barrels 1 think;.
Q. Take the nxt year 11865 ? A. W ve lere in ahout the saine buisiness,-the same voyage. WVe anded

about the simenutumber of barrels. Sonewheio in that vicinity.Q. When ishing of the Unitel Strtes coast did yu muake oue trip or a nimber of tripa?, A. We made a
number of trips.
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Q. What rvere you doing in 186C,? A. In 1866. I was Lin Bay Chaleurs or the Gulf of St. Lawreuce.
Q. You use two terms. Do you menu one and the same thing ? A. One is called the Gulf of St. Law-

ronce and the other the Bay Chaleurs. *Tho sfiherman call it Bay Chaleurs somotimes.
Q. It is the sanie thing you mean. The whole gulf goes by the name of Bay Chaleurs sonetimes ? A. -Yes.
Q. What is the Bay Chaleurs proper ? A. It isa snall bay to the northward. The fishernien call the whole

gulf Bay Chaleurs.
Q. What was the size of the vessel you were in in 1866? A. About 140 tons.
Q. What was her name ? A.
Q. How many barrels of macherel did she take ? A. 500 barrels we landed.
Q. Did you go home with that one trip ? A. Yes; ve were here all the season.
Q. She was a large vessel. How many hands did she have? A. 20 men.

. Q. Now, whero were these mackerel caught? A. They verj caught at diferent places in the Bay, at Brad-
ley, Orphan, and Magdalens, and around Margarec and Port Hood, around there in the Fall. Late in the fIl we
got up as far as that.

Q. Have you been in.the Gulf flsbing for maecrel siiica that year ? A. Not until last year.
Q. How many years had you becu there before 1864 ? A [ had been bore four seasons.
Q. Taking your entire fishing experience, I wish you would tell the Commission what was the principal ground

on which you caught your mackerel? What was the principal fi.hing ground ? A. Banks Bradley and Orphan,
and the Magdalen Islands were our principal fishingground.

Q. Now, to what extent have you fished within thrce miles of the shore ? A. Well, but very little. I don't
recolleet ever catching but very few fish inside of three miles until this year.

Q. When yon have been in boats? A. Yes.
Q. I wish yon would explain to the Commission hov the ve3sel-fislhin is carried on, and how mthe boat-

fiseing is carried on, aud what is the difference between them, as you understand ? A. Well. the vessel-fishing is
more in deep water and offshore. They go searching after fish. lu the boat-fishing, we lie and wait for the fish to
_ome to us.

Q. Can the -vessels get fish in the places where the boats usually fisi? A. Not to any extent.
Q, When theboats are fishing near shore ? A. No ; never, when the bnats are fishing near shore.
Q. When the boats are fishiug near shore how do they take mnackerel ? Is it in large schools ? A. No. I

think the mackerel all through the North shore. so far as I have seen, seem te be scattered and feed on bottom, and
all the way we eau get them is to anchor. When the vessels come in among us they neve got aunything at all.
They have tried it this year two or three times right in anong the boats, but never could do anything.

Q. Well, can the vessels catch maekerel eunough te make a profitable voyage if they fish in the manner in vlic
the boats do ? A. No, they cannot.

Q. What is the largest number of mackerel vessels you over saw fishing tôoether, that you recollecet? A. lu
one place?

Q. Yes ? A. I think I have seen 500 sail of vessels in Boston Bay, in one fleet.
Q. What is the largest number you ever saw together in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. Well, I think 250

sail is the largest.
Q. Where was that ? A. Around Port Hood and Margarce in the FaIl of the year, w.hen they ail collected

there in October.
Q. What year was it? A. I cond not tell exactly, but I think that vas 1866.

. Q. Have you ever fislhed or leen for fishn to the Bay Chaleur. proper ? A. Irnto the Bay ? I have beei there
but I never caught any fish in the Bay Chaleur at all. I have been there once or twice.

Q. Have you fi> hôd in the Bond of the Island, that is Prince Edvard Island, in vessals ? A. · I have tried.
I have been in vessels that tried up the Island, but never caught nuy mnackerel to speak of in the Bond.
S Q. Js it sare or dangerois? A. It is the most dangerous place I know of in the Gulf.

Q. Why ? A. Sueh a'deep bend and shoal water., It is impossible for a vessel to get out. After a wind has
been three hours blowiug, it would be almost inpossible for a vessel to get out.

Q. how is it with respect to takimng refuge in the harbors ? A. The harbors are very daugerous to enter,
except' they get inlefure the breeze comes on or in the day time. They are out fit to enter in the night time in bad
v ethewr.

Q. Why.? A. They are barred barbors aund shoal rater.
Q. What do you mean by larred harbors ? A. A bar of land stretching across the moth.
Q. have you over fi.hed in the vicinity cf .Ianrgaree? A. I have.
Q. What t:mne cf the year? A. October. I think.
Q. At what distance from the shore of the Island have you fishned in that vicnity ? I have fished ail the Vay

from tihree or four miles, out in sight of the iand ton or fiftcen miles off.
Q. Have you ever fi.shed close inside of there ? A. No.
Q. - hlave you ever fished iuside of th ree miles of the Island? A. I nighnt have been in within three mîile. I

don't think 1 have caught any finh there.
Q. Have the mna&kerel been found tlhis s mnuier in schools ? A No. I haven't seen a school of mac;erel

since I have been in the Bay. No large body of mackerel ,I haven't seen.
Q. Can the ve.sels namaie a profitab!e catch of ûfIhn urnles there is a large schonol ? A. No, I dn't thini they

Q. How do you manage in boots low have you got yonr 100 barnels? A. r have been out every
morming wheu there vias a chance at anchor, and reuained until eight or nine oe'cloe:. The highest nunber of fishi
Ve have caught to a man hns been G0.

0. 2(0 m:ekerel woutld mak!e how much more or les tihan a Larrel? A. The lastwe cauzht, 200 woulk
mUake a barrel. The first we eaught, it would take nearly 300 te a barrel.

Q Iow does the nuality ot the macerel you have Lcen tahing thi summnner in boat range ? A. Tiey ranmgo
about one-third 's. about one-hird 2's, and one.third i's.

Q. Pretty good macheral? A. No. I call thm pretty poor.
Q. Is thit a poor averag ?2 Iov; does it compare r.it the mac;ecel you used to take athe Magdalen Ismd

unmneriy wmen en- - ?imw; ? A. I wa a tJl deal heer i 0 ihey have !een thi year.
Q. H .va yeo sold these hunudrd barrels ? A. No; I onlyijdge a Lout the value ; I don't know.

. )w.- have the boat that fhe:i about you beeu doing li ompron :ith on ? A. They -:ceem: to tin:
tley have done uvy v Timey sm to L :ti.lied.

Q. Have they cuhtnuv more than vouW ava ? A. N; I thniuk ncr baec :mu'l mor thai the avero.
Q. .:plaiu byn~ it i; that they c.m ~e ding w'ell wvhile y'oum :~recr yorzlvn: a;c :g moœy' ? r..They
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nre under no expenses. They are farniers, part of them, and they go out fising wlen it suits, so tiat it is nearly al
gain to them. 1. am under a good deal of expense.

Q. Have you ever seen the hoats fishing with the vessels in former years? A. No, Bir; very soldom.
Q. Have you chartered any schooners, G'oucester sehooners, within one or trio years ? A. No; I chartered

my own last year to D. C. & II. Babsin.
Q. What did you get for lier charter ? A. S150 a month for four months, to go te Tracadie, and buy and

catch mackerel-about the samo voyage as this year, only last year ve went inostly to buy.
Q. Ilow were yon enployed last year ? A. I wns hired.
Q. On vages ? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose you have no objections to state them ? A. No ; they paid me $75 a month.
Q. To tak-e charge of the vessel and twelve men ? A. Yeq.
Q. Did you get anything but titt? A. Auything excopt that ? No, sirWoinly G150 a month for tho vessel,

and 875 a miionth for mityself.
Q. llow vere the men pad? A. Two were on shares, interestedl in the v-ynge, and otiers evre hired from

S35 to I15 a nonth.
Q. Arc yon speaking now of this year? A. Last year.
Q. You only got ten barrels of mackerel last year. The resuit nust have b2en unprofitable te the people who,

took the charter ? A. 20 barrels ive got, as near as i know. [ don't know exactly. I vas told thn they had sunk
botween I5O0 and S1000.

Q. Wlien a ve.scl is fitted out for a mackerel trip, viti -a dozen men on boari or thereabouta, what is the
average cost of provisions per day for he men ? A. About 45 cents.

Q. Do you me- for this year or last year ? A. I nean theûe last two or thrco years.
Q. How does tiat compare witi wihat it was 7, 8 or 10 years ago? A. I should thiuc it too; 70 or 75 cent

cight or nine years ago, vieu things wrlerehigi
Q. Under lite var prices? A. Yes.
Q. In what depth of water do yo catch mnzaekerel? A. Fro-n five to ton fathoms.

Q. Taking your exporience of nackerel.fisling in the Gulf of St. Lawrence how much value do you attach to
thi.r;Iht to catch tfishi within thiree milesc of thec shore ? A. Mine is not any. I will never pursule the bns!iness agai
ia vessel.

Q. You never would pursue it againi? A. Na. this is ny first years experience, and I don't want any more.
Q. Then you are not employed tins year? A. No, I aun on imy own necount.
By Mr. WEATîîEnBEx-
Q. Wicre did you keep youir vessol? A. Tiis season
Q. Yes? A. In Tracadie Ilabor.
Q. Whiere w.s she. on the beach? A. No, about south-west from the mouhl of the liharbor.
Q. Tracadie is a dangerous place, is it not ? A. WVcll, the harbor, I think;, is very good. If you go out it.

isa daungerous place outside.
Q. It is a dangeroui place inside, is it not? Waîs it not insile v i were lost ? A. Wo vere not lost.
Q. Then it is a dangerous placo inside ? A. Well, it i not laigerous, becau.e the vessel is there, and thero

ii no danger. None of us were lost at all.
Q. Is it a usual thing for a vessel te go ashoro insid of a harbor? A. Well, it is very seldom anong our

ve.seIs there. Thiero were ten bats on the beach besides myself.
Q. But do yon ktnow whoether it is usual for vessels to go ashore insile? ILis it ever been Lrnovn heforo? A

Yes; iu '51 a large fleet went ashore,-A ncrican ve:sels.
Q. Inside of a harborr? A. Ycs.
Q. Not since that ? A. Not that T know of.
Q. Have you lieard of any on that datgerous coast of tIe Island since that large gale ? A. Ycs; I heard of.

two tlie fifth day of last .July ; two Nova Segt4 vessels were cast away at St. Peter's.
Q. In '76? A. Yes.
Q. Any others have you lhcard of? A. No.
Q. Since the great galo ? A. No ; I aven't licard of others.
Q. lIow naiy have becA ca4 t away on the Maglabus? A. 0f late years? That I could not tell.
Q. Is it a dangerous place ? A. I don't co:sider it as daIngerous as the Island, tho north sie.
Q. Put you dou't know anytin about how iany v lsi have been cast away ? A. Well, I !no,. from the

experieuce I had thtere. I have liaul experience thereî, and I jutidge by trl.t.
Q. I an instructed that vessels leave there in consequence of tlie dangers of the coat, tiat thcy Ieava thera and

come to the other shores. the m ackerel fishing ve ls,- iat carrect ? A. I don't think it ii. They leave thcre
in the Fall to follov the mac erel.

Q. I got it foni a very truthful main., and I want to a. you, wietlher it is s or not, that it is ruc: a dangerou;
place thtat they have it early, and como to ther coasts, t o theCapc retoin ccast, Sydiey, St. Ann', aid 3largare:?
A. It riink tlthey go to Margarce ani Porttlou. Po l ood is lie be t tharbour on ite wholu coast. That is th
reason, I think. they go uthre.

Q. That is tlie reason they go tiee ? A. Well. the mac':crcl generaliy leave the M. d .cns, ani they
follow tho meacherol.

Q. At thue ti the sto my weather coies on tiey leave there ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you are not under the nce.Msity of encaountcring the danger if you nre only there in th o u.mnr

mtîonths. Youî wotuld not say, as a master muariner, thtat there was any danger on the IsIAnd in the umerinh?
A. Oi, there is one danger. Yon may have a gab.

Q. Well. that is true of thlis harbor.here. ltink tiire have Leen ome re-els wrccked in thrt barLra, 1:t
as a mîater mariner, do yu say that in tiihe suinuner mionths it i. a dauer o thiig t î)h the nd cf l Ja. E-l-
Vard tIslandtl? A. Yes, I tizk it isi a dangerots place fr a ve fie fihifg in the sumicr, or any ieason.

Q. Yet there has not been a ve-sel Lot exctipt the two ? W vem were they l ? A. At St. Peter.
Q. That is iot thIlleond of tihe Islal ? A. St. P'eter'is anot It ii- a nearly in the i3en.d a.: yord can go,

as far as I:an inîformedi.
Q. Thon I an mi.taken. 31peque i the' liti ? A. I vould not "e poitive, but Tra adie ui about 45

miles froi Eait 'tPoint, ud St. Peter'*, I tink, i 11 or 12 m4e to thc ea'tward cf thtat.
Q. Th.at i:4, it is are tl 1e point? A. Ye.
Q. Now', tiat cannt he ny ; ai:ke al dnerous a3 the cnte? A. Well, that.i:narly th cuntrr.
Q. Vell, .lia.t tt we:re theu vu.l lo.-t that '(ut :p ' of ?1 A. T11 th day of .:Ily.
Q, Well , theu a·ter' muut h:: I 1.eenî .t f .ault ? A. Wel-l, I muay be a:t ':u:!t :.'..

Q. I dihi'. wi:h to . U at all1? A W , yon ja ce fna that.
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Q13r auteowhntao thor ve s 1a re o lstA. -1, wria luTrac'(e the fi ftli day, of -Jùly, %when
1thcy wcnt nshoro.

Q. W athat in the- 1arbor?9 A. No. Tiîey %wcro ouitside. I slaithe Iarb)Qro,
Q. It was in the night ? A. I could not tell vwhetlîer it, wvas.ilu the nigh)t ody
Q You don't hù %V haw they came to be baoIt,? You bad no onversation with.th im .N.Ih

they werec cst awvay, that la lil.
Q.We don't know au ything, aboutvlnt. wàs the motive for. castilg thcm away? . WcW ,the wind was

the occaSiOo f it.
Q.Yu asdce i angermis gale, thon. l-i Juty? A. 1t %va% a lhcavy breeze.>

Q. IIud yo u maile harbor to Save youraclvcs ? îA. yc S. xwe de harbor that morning early.
Q. Wctl tat 19 Nvhat tiiose otiiers ahoulit have donc.. - A lti, oohtîwt~on1uI hve Savott themr. A.- Pe'r-

hamps thq c(Ifltgttieel cao. [hVe eo auhtzyseffin gales of wi ilri-ht near lharbord, andIîdto

Q. I aunot undcerstand, porhaps yniwilexplain how yacaeta select Tracadie ai a pi ce orfib n .a
wouldl con.sider it %vas not the liest fillce?-A. WTliI, J waq tiloeo tst yoar, ani I thouglit by.uppearainees thero wins
a prospect of a very good yenr's work, alud that I ilit d10 WeL-1 My vec.sA i laot calculatcd, for ýthc fisiing- busi-'
.nOSS, thtt isfor th e corel b1SiflO5Sta go aoff àhareand, that la thO: elsa n I wdnt -nlIa otS inaqteorain- ugla a

Vesse].
Q.Wydidn't you go to thie,.)a,(Iùns or sornae bettcr piece ? A. Wcèll, 1I dont tcow that that is botter.

ýQ. i VthZoug-lit accordling te YOUr VIeCV7that it Waa? A. I l t is ine scasoua;.
Q. WYhy dU n't 1yon go ta Port JIood ? A. We don't' generzlly fisti at Paîrt 110o1 anti!l oto, in the Fat!.
Q. Tobosfs hr i uiod~tthey?-A. 1 dofi n'thoîv. Ine-V<r fisied inna t I at ycar

and titis. ycari,
Q;Whcri you Wore-alout ecngag'znin, lathe entorprise of hnat flshing.dld you enquiro os ta the ozt fislinf, hi

4ay othier ptaces?, A. No ; 1 nover ruade any coquirnes lit ail.
Q. Yo"i mode rio oquinjes, as ta the Unt places, blit just siinply torii: a fâncy t o sAet Tracadic? A. Ycs;

1 was thcre lat ycar ; tliiit la the -renson.
Q.Thea iii>our viow yon Wcrc mmltccl to, believe It woîîld 1 le a aulceeà,? A. I diauglît lastycar it looked

Q. ,m't youi. thiuk yan arc talrig ratlhor:tao glooniy a vici aofdth future? .mho Zhle runk lIbv
goa! MignY vessel wa-q afloat, woua dnot pay the bitiS.

Q. Even r.ith flhat, that la only ariclyco ? Q Whàt did you (o0 vhcn you Were hcîe lief'ore?..A.Ila ad
anc or tiwo Pl-osperous voyages. a tnd 1 have imade prctty poor arma, very linor.

Q. lIow mny voyages liavo yau ruade aloiaiher, iu round nuinhors? A, îi x or soven fuil tesoao
Q.You mean imore than.anc -trip a sea',oà ? No; neyer bst:ono trip..
Q.Wel !0%V imîny.ol> thesa tripa have bien suýcecA5fuil do yoli coutier? A. Tvà wera very cesi1
Q.Wera t! a twoc -rlinlth t poniod. over which you :ilb od.A. -O.1ci, We eîca îîcily and Stay,,d tte.

Thoe othcr ou'a ve ci la July and Ivent homo; d ccntly eaniy, probabli luS.ptenber. 1 coatd flot saay cx:icedy r;en

Q. But 1 aAzcd î rhhe hy %eoe6crly in the perici ov r whmch yn fbhcd? Wtre t1ic w;, the b;eg!ning of
: yaur ftbin ?A.. Oja u'thcm third year. .. Tha atlhar îva4 tdicotrth tine. >

Q. Nawif:I und 3rotdind lyoiu corr o.tly yon neyver el'uet lith'm ltra iIel0 mci 1.? _A.,No.-
0Q. lOec r t weyo m nnd whea Yeu tried ilisore ? A. Ycs, bcYummutwrc ne e anght anythingtc
opa f.

Q'You tunver triad mlore thon aonce or t ice? A. Iiintno ay nc r waor threa orfour1t:om
Q.But vercwcV/time lifdeed ? 'A. Ys

Q.lmiyn icoed aurcoôet? A. N.I cautd. dit tell! that. Last ycar o nd ti icr I V --g
i m1-s te1r. The cther, ycara b was* not piaster.

T.~ hen yauda't. kt*nov. Do pu know whcttîor thorae tronCcutters?"A. iiihve ùüerboo bnîo h eflr
la.r thé oiay ilu mn)y i

Q lurilig fuy of thL e yars hat yoin fi-hed was it fi'biilden ? A. -'eyer that kocw f
Q.YeL ntiuerto6i that you 1h-1d* ri lit ta goïnla f ishA.1Il di't l:nord.

Q. god muy A1reea raeme c ae ler tood Ihuavc rthhed nt .lradieyL nu l Orha o i e t-
<ialc~. A ertan aumbon hve awoya one tc~>.Saine'oi ditahave dou ne. ,rtty 17ell andi tenlae't m

yth' tli~ eyer triced iujýbun'e faig? A WAli this year 1 have icuoVin ves2solq try iiu4ioro nad t1wy have'ut doue
o nything tca m'y koldg angat tue boataL

Q. Bt tyon wvere nmht.iug t O yiog vyCo4heire? c A. Tisyeon ?
Q. N-bdro~ Yeu n 'le ýcVen voy rsodbt ooyo ive ai tlnom: Eut yu eot tid i nr11,? A.

%'V ii. %irL fied ai o t -ea o thte bOats andI Ibuud 1there wannthizig dfoiiug. >WI1en they (d itèby 'u't (do at)Y-

Q Bu' ypc dtit -gi , o o ceuL trial I houd ý y. imyh vog orgwra ihu ~~ na
Yor iC~ai~.ho w~ uoîe? A.ycY, rht is la lît ire littet for.

viX-C1 lao iailvd yeurar imryrfor. iv yem P wd idu'tal* yi 'rù?A. Oi, wetri -'l. t
1 cIo, cd y olihow often, Annd yon oio c n r tico r eon r I . oi Iamaspxnin o

c ce t'a t-z orit for a~zuWa rni to ieer bcro lî o sanaIorsn hýo t 'd h ;a îxvou
],or i ,* - e hava bd âsl o-;A ter v~A mI wtle' imr ine; ohi.a âaverIm r udc e l' ail in

arn ;cedd uatnu, cflînnoi ta curo f iiig ora M.0I e .W-ehave ia hua ra1f 1onA

Qa t or v ttiA i t nnvhtçni e"aof i iiI-i) VIno 1. oo?0 l.CI~s lv qYa -. Au url

o Vd5 tp (4y in try t1 bî a t irnin'eu r It? X I Qu'r dinî I A.i. Nohro1:n

Q o il;o) i UlOR r onto.r n .. .lI r ir ri Vuccit!nv o Yonn ug<su

~ 5 i n y10 ti., hn h ,r ' .r

4 'J", b Ve c re là c 1 a
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Q. You would have made money if yo had bouglht them? A. I don't think so. I vould sell mine now
for $10.50.

Q. There. Butwhalt will you sei them for at home? A. I think $7.50o 11.00, and $16.00, is the las
quotation.

Q. Did you have any Colonial fishermen, Province fishermen, on board your vessel any timo? A. No. Do
yon menu, did wo have any employed ? No.

Q. That s unusual for an American vessel not to have a majority of Provincial men on board? A. Yes;1
should judgo about two-thirds.

WelJ, dons it not occur to you that that may b the reason you did'nt succeed, You wanted a little of the
provincial element on board? A. No; I don't think we needed that at all.

Q. Well. we have had many instances where they have done Vell, and made large catches. They understood
wvhereto catch fishi. lave you over heard Of the practice of lec-bowirng boats? A.' No. I bave harl ofice-
buwing vessels.

Q Yonu have tried to Iee-bow vcsstls? A. Yes;. have tried thati
Q You consider that ail right enough? A. Yes. I should consider it fair
Q. Wel, iLi just as fair to lee-bow a 1out as a vessel? A. I don't know how to lee-bow a boat.

Would itfnot be just as fair? I don't ask you whether you did it or not? A, I don't know wh1ether it is
as fair or not, because I don't know how.

Q That would not have the sliglhtest effect on its fairness, w'mether you k now or iot ? A. 1don't know
unything about that.

Q. Suppose I tell yeu how ? A. Wcll, then it would bofair enough.
Would you consider it fair, thon? A.*Yes, I woulI.

Q You never tried it, and never sa v it donc, but you would censider it perfectiy fair? A. Yes perfectiy
fair.

Q. You have ice.bowed vessels, and would do i again? A. I have donc that.
Q. That has been in the case of vessels out in deep water, where yon don't rucccod? A. Ohm, we do succeed

somietimes.
Q. ln five trips out of seven, you have been unsu cessfuIl. But in the instances we have bad of lee-bowin

boats, and going wherever they could get them, they have been sues.ful, and made money? A. WelI, Ihav'ut
done that.

Q Well, I only want to suggest that it may b done, and mnoney made out of it. Yout say you nover tried it,
and nover saw it don0. A. I nover lee-bowcd bouts, und never knewIii hw it could be donc. Tht is ail the trouble
there.

Q. There are no fishing stages nt Traendie? A. Ycs.
Q. When wero they put up there ? A. There are two stages with buildings on them, and two basides with

110 building.
Q. When were they put there? A Thre of them were there last year, and one was put silce-
Q. ut not before that ? A 1 don't know.
Q. It is rather a new place ? A. No, I don't think it is. I do inot know. I could not tell yoi.
Q. Are they men wlo carry on fishinîg to a large extent tihemselves ? A. No, Inot velry.arge.
Q. WelI there has nover been any large deailer or fish mmerchant that had stages there like they have at

other places? A. McDonald of Georgetown is interested in that one. I do not know low large it is. He
has three boats.

Q. How nany fishing stages arc there at Rustico? A. I coild iot tell. I never Ias in.
Q. You never mnade inquiries? -A . I have made some inquiries about Mr. IIasll's boats know how

miany boats I have heard ho hbas. Hle hias a stage1; I don't know how large it is.
Then at Tracadie tise boats from the Island have done well ? A They think they tave.

. You thinkso, too? A. iWelt, they think so.
Q. Well, the only reason you thinkyou' haven't is that you are under excese A I un ider greae

e xlpenises,
Q. What is the expelise? A. About EGUO a ionthi, I shouljudge
Q. You didn't buy any ish ? A. No.
Q. Last year you bought verv few ? A. I didn't buly any.
Q. You went there to buy-why didn't voi? .A We cou not buy to save much, to make nything
Q. Bit you wenlt there to bmy? A. iwas hired, I had charge of the vezsel, and my emuployers

neged the buying.
Q. What did you (10 during the season ? A. Fished a little, fi loats.
Q. 10 long. were yonuere? A. Fron the .5th of July to the 6th of August, oe mouth done day.
Q. You weren't in there very long? A. No.
Q Did the boats do ver vell there*? A. Nt in that ionth
Q..They did tifter tiat, i :n told? A. -Welt, ain told thaey didn't do a cnythig extra afler that.
Q In the Fal thley did well, ther toli us 'o theiselves ? A. Well, I could not say for certain.
Q Welli nowyoen st take a very gloony view of affairs, becumwe are oi i the st year

they have ever had except ore. A. Well, ifÈthat ls the case whmy I need hardly go again. I d better give ktupf
Q. We don'tdeny that, and- Iayi disclosetoyou that tht is our tlhcory. Now usit a goud year or not

A. lt lhas been a oexor en for me, very poor
(. Hay rou made no enquiies about others ? A 1 know aboît other bots.

Q. A Illong th const they have a nummber 9 f its.. Have yveô ever - kel ior; miy ?;
never asked that question. I suppose it would ba impossible mlnast tg find out.

Q No, yon would fild out very easity.e Yo co<uld find eut by reading thmis.vidence. You have
asked lhw tiy r got on ut other places ? A. Ji haye asked bioats four or five ruiles beiow my plae. ard I hac
asked them fromE listice, and thley have donc ab ut tie sae as we hve.

By M.FoSTm1:_
Q. ata good wouldfi sest Tra di yu? A. N

Theretare two or three of t1hem whre vou are? A. Four.
Q. Yon hmaenevert len to listico Iaror? A. No, but i have 1mr bee u as flir týs ao riee. tIhe boat

We havo been up along thme cost right off mongs the boats, and we have met the Sv S Urr a
laveou yeever enquired of the Rustio bats? A.Ye.

hat eve yoe told abuit tihe mzauty of the nckeùetthey were catchm0? A. They wer m
alt the sine as we did
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Q Now, vwhat vere you tok( last year as to the success of the boats through the whiole seasen? A.
Last year, as far as I can tell, it was a poor season.

Q. Who told yen se? A. Most every one. Thcy wttl tet yo se now. Thepeeple there will tet you
se,-Ahe fishÀrten.

Q. What is tee:.honing vesse, and why dyou say you don'tknow irat tee-boing a boat is? Explain ?
A. Well, a vessel We lac-bow under sail for macierel, and drift witlh theind ; in lee-bowing we corne uder
the vessels lee and stop ns near as we can under lier lee bon. Thon we throw bait, and that bait gets underneath
the otier vessel and tolls off the mackerel; hat is, sometines it does and sometimes it does nlot; then we drft
away from the other vessel with the xnackerel. But tle boats are at anchor, an spring iup. There is no sail
on the boats at ail. I have never hove to at a1.

Q. Why cannot a vesselebe bow a boat eonehor ? A Because the boat is atancor, and the vessel ia
under sail

Q Explain why I do not understand why yon cannot lee bow ber? A. Wll, I might shoot up aiongside,
but I would drift anay from her.

Q. How long wouli yo be within a short distance of a boat at anchor? A. I could not tell eactly, but ne
wiould drift away very fast. We drift twoI knots ainhr in e ivessel I am in.

Q. I don't understand wby you could not draw thei hat thitraHie boats are flshing away ? A. I have seen
that tried, and they couli net do anything et ail.

Q Why not? A. Tt I cannot aay-nhy not. They didn't get thie mackerel away.
Q. Were Ie boats firshin a sEhoot of mackerel, or fisling for îaickerel from rhe bottenm ? A. Froi th

bottern. Thoy mare scattered frem a rmile te a mile and a balf apart.
By Mr1Dlr.AvS r-

QWere you there as lte as the 2ud o? September ? A. Yes.
Qi Tat iras the day of the Storm?A Yes

Q Now I rant to ask you, for a few days previously. a week or a fortniglht previously did you se any m le-
kerel vasels aiong ite voat? A. Yes, the djy before the breeze I aw six go up thIe ight towards Caseumnpeque
aund Malpeque, and that way.-

Qvell, takingthe week eor fortnght previously, how many woul you say yen bave sen ? A. Ididunot
se agr at ay the last wveek, or ten days we wrïhr a l.Te lasr day before the breeze I mighit have seen

oe pasýin g and reassing.nothing to speakz of. I suppose it vas a menti go wen I saw a large flect.
Q You did not go up along the Coast to Rast Point tire week provios to the 22nld? D)d yeu go along

towards Fast Point? A No further than Iwent in a boat, sonetimes five or six miles,
Q. I wanted te eo wetthry ase e fleet that as at East Point, t ail? A. Ne; I didn' tsec the

East Pont icfleut at.al

r1. M oñaîà or 14è. i he State toif Mainie, flrrmer aniIirer rrcalld on lthai FtceoUrn-
t e United States, worn unPirezamined

tiy 31.n. Trtco-r
Q \heris vonu plae of? rteshdente? A. D)r sland.

Q o 10W rng bave yuen t ving there A. About G yeasr.
Q4. WI;cro b lsr Usland t A. ta Pnrntrsevrt Bay ; adoî u70 mnils aroothvward e? Brangor.

Q.lira t hOu v.i1w, 41,0necrîptto 2A issirt, frmirrg ici en uof îc.LAlrincocM

Q. V/dl.hi the 20 yerorrf your e perien bls thereboca vezy mateb crhang in thccharainer of tire buw e.s?
4) TreW bn.

Q. IRioA? . 5 b&erciate
Q Whart n'asthre rierla.r ihet o? iXro is$td vhc yoO. knor' t A. hrtvcrn rrany reerds~ bn fur; ny

gnrent I s1tad1iy perba psi k t cf vrscl.
Q. Abien nUi tonng 2 A~"' Teyt or.d nyrage/ .,Q Utons

Wha rnts thte fet uptri ? A. Thecre mrayn té' sai oî f veol ri 'ath er; irai no< bexr. rny3
A h has the ' b t firhei s tihe GbUf A Years rpassed hey lhva fished thre Gri?

Q Wirere are rhy làb à na moly ? A. O ti c f th .kltateCttt
Q ilhiiin toi *baila y atittihir"e 'te.pr'ddoan ih b î\' ' o ' henf'e o h "oû1 h

ne t "'' hrkv tpsem t, le a pro4k in bu';t"ne

Q n nrrae e t ear id h nb rrn ta î,ko

You hoe me neigboeui of her ¼ndra n fo dn il

igremay e len t4wa la ¡q hj,

How Ih dei meoir A
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Q. Can you telli iiat is the general character of the Maine fi.sbing nov, co-npared with what it was twenty
years go ? A. It is much depreciated.

Q. With you experience of the flshory for twenty years, what is the profit? Is it in the 6shing, or in the hand-
ling of it afterwards ? A. Oh, well, it is in the handling of the fish, the principal profit.

Q. Do you know anything of the fishing about Pnce Edward Island-tbshorefishing? A. Well, I have
been there a fuw years.

Q. You say you wero a farmor and shore fisher yourselt, at homo? A. Yes.
Q. Were you familiar with the habits of the fshermen about Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes, I was.
Q. lHow far out did their boats catch fisti when you knew them ? What was the average run of their voyages?'

A. Well, I never fisled myself in small boats from Prince Edward Island, but I had intercourse, with fishormen
there. They told me they fihed offtwelve or fifteen miles.

By Mr. DAVIES --
Q. Wero you fishing at nil in the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. Many years? A. Not a great many yenrs.
Q. Were youn lan Island vessel, or an American vessol? A. Our own Island vessels-Deer Island.
Q. Wbat years did you go to the Gulf? A. Well, sir, I only have the records of two yenri. I think I was

there in '53, ftnd the year '56 ; but the dates of my other years in the Gulf have slipped my memory.
Q. When you speak of the Island fishorman, and as to the distances at which they were accustomed to fish froin

the shore, you have reforence to these years, twenty years a-o? A. No, sir, inside of that. I can't fix the date
of the timie I had intercourse with them.

Q. i should like you to try, because there is a little variance between what you say, and the evidence we bave.
What was the last year you were there ? A. I hav'nt the date of the last year I was there.

Q. But you can tell us about what it was, surely? Yeu temeinher '5S and '56. A. I have the retonds for
thom;that is ail. I donr't trust my memory.

Q. Does your memory entirely fail you apart from the records? A. No. sir, not entirely.
Q. Well, if it does not fail you entirely, perhaps you will tell.me ? A. Well, I can't tell you that. I onlY

have the dates of those two years. It would be impossible for me to tell you the last time.
Q. Well the time betore the last? A. Well I c.in't tell you that. I only have .the dates of those two

years.
Q. flow many years were you there altogether'; A. Tbritt1Idon't know.

Q Whut hcrmcn did you convir.;o with ? A. 'PThe boat fihernen from the north side of Prince Edward
Island.

Q. What part ? A. French Village, North Cape.
Q. That would bu near Tignish ? A. Near about.
Q. Apart from vhat the fishermen told you woud you toll this Commiss'on as the result of what you saw that

the boats were accustomed to fish about 10 or 12 miles. Would you ventaro to assort that as the best information
you had froni what you saw apart from what yon have said the fishermen told you? A. No, I .would not assert
that fron iy own experience because I nover took pains to considor the distance.

Q. want you te tell the sizo of the boats they fished in about Tignish,-threy wera manned. by two mon w'e,
they not ? A. From two to thrce I think they averaged.

Q. What kintd of boats are they ? A Large open boats ninned by two dr threo mon.
Q. Do you know the Honorable Stanislaus Francois Poirier ? le bas been a leading man'in that section and

must have been when you were there ? A. No.
Q. I will just call your attention to his statemenît and usk ye if it coincittes with what you saw yourself when

you were there. By the way I want to draw a d:stinctioin between fishing for codfish or ballibut·and for mackerel?
Do you mean that these baats fished off 10 miles fishing for mackerel, or tiat you were so informed? A. Net ail,
pincipally.

Q. Perhaps there is no differenco of opiniou botween you nt al. I will read bis statement fron the
evidence :-

"Q. As a generalrule are theso fiihing grounda goid for mie'<erol ? A: They are very good.
Q. At %bat distance from the shoet are the noekerel taken ? A. From tho 20ti June up through July and

"August until the 20th eptcmber the mackerel ore all caught within two miles of the shore around the portion of the
l'Island to which we refer. I bave been fishing for these 40 years in my own locality and I may safely say that i have
"nover cauglht nmackerel outside of two miles from the shore arounid there.

Q. They were al taken ivithin two miles of the conast ? A. Yes.
Q. And your recollection extends ovor a period of 40 years ? A. Yes. I was born in 1823. and I began

"i6shing whîen I was 12 or 14 years of age. 1 think I cau nfely say I ca-n speak fron recollection for forty years back."
What do vou say to that ? A. What is ho speaking about, small bats.

Q. ie i.s speaking of the boauts that 1h around 'igu'sh. Would you venture, from what exper:enco yon gained
whien there, to econtradiet his statement in that respcc.? A. No, sir, I would not venture te contradiet bis state-
mont.

Q 'Wben yeu speak of the fishing heing very muci depreciated during the past year, did you refer to tho
filheries nitong the com.st of Nlainu ? A. Yes.

Q. They are almost obandoned, are they net ? W'ell. very nearly sn.
Q. Your iehlind, I think, is very near the lino between New Bruanswick and the Stateof Maine? A. 'No.
Q, low fur fram it ? A. Perhaps 240 miles.
Q. Ad you thiuk it ias been abndoned because you found tiere was no profit iu the business ? A. Yes.
Q. The years you were in the Gulf yourself what vessel were you in ? A. Tho D. R. Proctor, of Deer

Island, and the Jane Otis.
Q. Were yeu pretty successful ? A. Net very: We brouglht out small trips.
Q. Whero did you fish ? A. Between Capo St. George and East Point, Prince Edward Island, between

Port Hood and East Point, betiveen East Point and the Mngdalen Ilands, up to the northward of the Island, on
those Bnnlks, firadIley and Orphan.

Q. Did you try Bay Cha'eurs at alt? A. No.
Q. Your fishing was at the Magdalens, and flong the north shore of Prince Edward Island, from Est Point te

the Cape Breton shoro? A. We didn't go around the Capo Breton shore, not down towards Margrco.
Q. To Fort llood ? A. Yes.
Q. And your catches owere not very largo ? A. No.
Q. Your experienco vas not very exteusive? A. ' Not very extensive in the Gulf.
By Mn. TRESCOT
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Q. I think you misunderstood a question of Mtr. Davies. si sieked you about the time yoa had lbeen a
Prince Edward Island. You told him you could not recolleet the date, but you can say whother it was within six
eight, or ton years? A. I haven't been there for fifteen years ; I will venture. that.

Q. Now, with regard to another question. You stated, as I understand, and as the question I put would
lead ine to understand, that the mackerel fishery of Deer Island has very much diminished. You understood Mr.
Davies to apply to the Mackerel fishery iii the Gulf. I wonld like to know whether, in reply to bis question,
you meant to say that the fisherles all along the coast of Maine have diminished very much ?. A. They have;
yes. sir.

By Mn; DAViEs
Q. .As regards the Gulf, you have not been there for 15 or 16 years ? A. No; but our vessels are coming

·and going there.
(The witness, being recalled, haid he desired to iake an explination with regard to a part of his evidpnco,

and proceeded to say that i speaking of the diminition of th, fishing on the coast of Maine ho did not know
anything about the (lepreeiatioa of the fish in the water on the eoast, but that lie meant to state simply that the
business had not beei so profitable ln catching them as fornerly.)

By MR. DAVIES:--
Q. The vessels that have engaged in the business have diminished in number ? A. Yes.
Q. And the catches of*the vessels that are engaged in the business, have they been as large as in former

years? A. No, sir, they have not.

(No. 89.)
WiL3t. Il. McDloMt, of Gloucester, Massachusetts, called on behalf of the Governmeint of the United

States, sworn and exainiiied
By Mi. TinESCOT:-
Q. You were born in St. John's, Newfoundland? A. Yes.
Q. You live iu Gloncester? A. Yes.
Q. What business are ynouengaged in? A. Cod fishing a little, and herring fishing ln thewinter.
Q. How long have yon been co fishing as skipper? A. Six year
Q. You have been fishing ou tie Grand Bank all that time? .,A. Ycs.
Q. Do vou take bait with you or purchase it A.. I am two years taking bait from Newfoundland. In

previous years I took it froin home.
- Q. 'How do the two systems compare t°ogether ? A I.know I have done nothing at all inee have.gone

in. I alwnys got kish before.
Q. 'Tiien you have coine to the conclusion you ,won't go in any longer? A. No, I %von't.

Q. What is the trouble;. A. We lose noney by going in.
Q. Do you recollect what eatchî evon iade in the first four year iwlien> youl used salt hait? A. Yes. The

first year we got about 3,700.quintall the secondclyear about 3,500; the third year 3,000; last year about
1,800, and this year abont 1,400.

Q Do-you own your ownv vessels? A. Yes. part of thein.
Q. llow do you accounît for the falling off in your catches? .What was tho matter ? A, We lost so

much time goiug iin.
Q. low many times did yno go in for bait this ycar? A. Six times.
Q. Ilow much time didit take ? A. We lost about three months this sununer.

. Q. How were you delayed so much? -A. The liait was searce.
Q Ilow long was·the longest time? A. .Ibôut.five weeks.
Q. And the shortest? A.,A.week.
Q. Werc you there these five weeks because you could not get bait, or were you dçtal A foai other

càuses? A. M e could not get bait. We were going around looking for it.
· Q. IBesides the expense of gietting bait when you wient into Nowfoundland ports, did 01onu pay light duos?

A. Yes; here are the bils. (ilands in bills pald in 1877, via: Liglit dues, $23.52; Ilarbor dues, 82.00;
.Water rates, $4.90; .Pilotnge, $22.50. Total, $52.02)

b1 Mr. Wîrrsw:-·À ·

Q, Where do you reside?.: A. At*Gloucester.
Q. How long have you resided there? A. Eight years.
Q. Previous to that yeou resided at St. John' Newtoundlanl? A. Yod-
Q. Six years you bave been on the Gr'and Banke fihing? A: Yes.
Q. What were you doing the other two> years ? A. Maokereling in the Bay
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Q. Up the Guif? A. Yes, and (down at Prince Edward Island.
Q. In what vessels ? A. William Carson and Harvey C. Arackey.
Q. You were fishing on the coast of Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes, and round)

Breton.
Q. Wlo was the master of the vessel ? A. John %ineMullini.
Q, Did you (Io pretty well there? A. We did decently vell. We got 230 barreis
Q. The first year? A. In one trip.
Q. Did you make a seconîd trip that year? A. No.
Q. ''he second year, wlat did you get ? A. 250 barrels, more or less.
Q. You niade only one trip? A. On1ly one trip
Q. You cauight nmekerel along the coast of Prince Fdward Island and tie coast of

Yes; not within the linits. We caught none within three miles of the land.
Q. What limits? A. We caught none within thrce miles of the land
Q. Did you see any other vessels fishing there ? A. Yes, hundreds.
Q. Were they on the north or south side of the Island ? A. On the north side.
Q. Off what liarbors were thev fishing ? A. ' We fishd off Sydney ani got most

Point and Souris. We fished all round there and at Georgetown Bank.
Q. You woid runmi in ani otit igaiinas occasion reqiuired *A. Yes.
Q. As long as you foind the macierel, yon wouid run iin to land and out again ?

y Sydney and Cape

Cape Breton?

there, and off East

A. Wo never raib
into land for mnackerel.

Q. You iwent up aind down the coast? A Yes. We nevercaught any mackcerel inshore.
Q What harbors did you enter for shelter ? A. Charlottetown, Georgetown and Souris.
Q. Did you re:uain long in larbor at any time ? A. Sonetimes four or five days.
Q. 'They are pretty good harbors? A. Yes, good harbors. Georgetown and Charlottetown are good

liarbors.
Q. Is tiere any ditfllnity in entering thein in case of a gale of wind ? A. No.
Q. 'Then for four years you becamne master, of what vessel ? A. Lleury A. J hiso;.
Q. Was that the first year .you iwent to the Batiks? A. Ycs.
Q. Who vas the owner of the vessel. A. W. Parsons
Q. You took your bait from wlere ? A Froni home
Q. Froin Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. What bait was it ? A. Salt pogies.
Q. llow nany voyages did you mnake that year? A. 'lhree.
Q. All for sailted fish? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ise no fresh bait at all? A. We eaught squid on the Banks. There were plenty of squid

on the Banks that year-
Q. Did1 yoiuse any otlher frcshl hait besides tihat squid ? A. We alhays nsed simiall lalibuit for bait.
Q. You made three voyages; did you k1e .p a memoranidumn i' of the catch? A. I never did.
Q. Arc you quite sure of the sui total of your catch that year? A. Yes.
Q. TIhat yo took 3700 quiintals iii three voyages ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the size of the vessel? A. 59 tons.
Q. Te seconI yean were you iii the sanie vessel? A. No; in the Carrie S. Dagle.
Q. Ilow mîany voyages (liii you make? A. Two.
Q. Didi you use any salt bait? A. We used :l salt bait.
Q. Id you catch no fresh hait on the Banks ? A. Weaught triing amount of squid.
Q And the third year von were in the saine vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. Did1 you muakeny'memorandum of the vyages those two years? A. No, I dii not.
Q. Are you Clear th:a t tlhe second year you got 3500 quinîtals, mid the third yea-r 3000 qumintals. A. Yez.

I got somnewhere near 3000 quintals the third trip
Q. llow many trips ? A. Two.
Q. And the fourth year what quîantity did you catch ? A. Somnewliere about 2000 qumintialis.
Q. llow imany trips did yon make tiat year ? A. Tvo.
Q. You us-ed salt bait duiniig tihose four years ? A. Yes.
Q. Your catch deernsedi.duirinîg the fouir year.s you were using sait bait froma :,700 quintals to :2000> ? A.

Yes.
Q. A id what vas the first year von twent to the Banks using fresh:bit ? A. 1876.
Q. Did you take :any salt bait with you ? A. Yes. A year ago this spring I took ten barrels of salt

bait I think.
Q. Id yoi make up your finst trip> with salt bait ? A. No.
Q. IIlw many trips diid yon liake last year ? A. TIwo.
Q. DiVd youî get any siuil on the first tip o l cthe Baniks ? A. No.
Q Di yoi get any smal lialibuit or oftier bait. ? A. We h: siall halibut; ve alway get themit.
Q. IH1avinîg smiali lialibuit last year on the lirst trip, hiv was it that yen didi not comp!Cte the trip there.

A. There was so imnchi fre.lîbait cominimr on the Batiks tihat the fsh wouh inot take salt bait.
Q. 'ere was su large a quantity of fresl hit coming on the Banks, yon fori salt baIt no good ? A.

No good.
Q. There was a large iniber ut ves-els coiming fromt the coas;t of Newfund an l with frel bait ? A.

Last year tliey mîiostlv got bait there.
Q. All the vessels got fresh ait tiiere last yer. A. I would not sav Il.
Q. Ilow large was.lthe fieet wiîvthwlici yen were is)ing on tie- Batiks A. I couhicl not tell you theo

inaumber of the vessels; it i-i impiossible. to tell tha:t.
Q. Do yo rL'îeml)er thie numilber' if Banikers that went froi G loucester? A. Ido not.
Q. Yoi tlhe went in to Newfumdland fo bait ? Yes.
Q. Anid last yeau' was the first tiiue ? A Ye:s.
Q. Wlere dii you go ? A. To Fortuie Day.
Q. ii whiat seasn ofthe yer A. li Jlunîe, abount rfimt of .liue.
Q. Did yotu ever trv to get ihait at prts niear'r than Fortuine Bay-at port bdetween Cmp; R aend Cu-

ception Jay. A. It wus no f t vout, tryouild no-t t it :.t anym« other' place at thait time of t icyear.
Q. id vou try at any1% other? A, No.
Q. You went to Fortne i yi and got herring? A. Ye.
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Q. There was a great number of Amarican vessels in Fortune Bay Last Spring, catchinig herring, I be-
Heve ? A . Thereerere not many; I don't know that thore was anybody but ourselves when we were there.Q. You Lad no difliculty in getting lerring? A. .No.

Q. Iow long did it take you to go in for bait, get herring at Fortune Bay, and. return to te tanks. A.
Yon cannot do it in less than twelve days.

Q. How ong did it take you on that occasion ? A. About twelve days. I never did it inilessthan one
week.

Q. I a now speaing of the time you went to Fortune lBay, the first tim you iwent ina, which was last
year. IIow lon1g did it take you to go.from the Banks to Fortune Bay, get bait, and return Vo the Banks? A.
About twelve dayS.

Q. . Are you clear about it ? A. 1 arm not exactly psitiv. I did not keep a log. -I ver did it in
less than ono wck, and I know it did not do it in that time theu.

Q. Do I understand taint the shortest tinte occupicd in going fron the Baniks to Fortune Bay and bacik
to the Bruiks wonld te oneweek ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you in last.year any othr lim, except this once ? A. Yes; tI was in othier parts of ewfouidland.

Q. Wlat? A. Cape Royal.
Q. For squid? A. Yes.
Q. How long did itatak yeou on that occasion te go in. get bait, and retuir ta the Banks ? A. Ta vecks

that tne.
Q. You were all that time at Cape Royal? A. Nor; I as lot thore al ihe tine'. I ras ut a place calle1

Torr Bay. Wc laid to lerave lhcre. and go back o Cape Royal,.
Q, You went in Cape Royal first? A. Yes.
Q iIow long did yonî rcnain.thore? A I went in the norning, naid left in the evning.
Q. llin you wvent to Torbay? A. To St. John's to get îmoncy.
Q. Did you enter the port of St. Jolhn's. A. Yes.
Q. Last year ? A. Yes.
Q. D:d you pay liglt duos Ithoer? A. Yes.

Q. You went to Torbay? A. les.
Q. And round to Cape Royal? A. Yes,

. After gettng your bait at Cape Royal, when yoa returned there, how long did it taie yau 1o gel out e te
Banks? A. One daty and night.

Q. One night going out? A. Yes. I may not hav got jul to hera i fished, but I got on the Banks.
Q. Ontheih:ngground? A. Notonthefiingground.
Q. The ats are all fishiug greundis? A. No. Thore are parla where you cannot gel a fash.
Q Ara thosa the only two occasions yon ver. into Newfoundland for fresih bait ast ycar ? A. I wias ln tare

lunes.
Q. Whera did yougo te thrd time? A. To Portugal Cove, Conception Bay.

Q- lio long did it take you to get there ? A. I 1went theae direct fron hom-from ite StaVes.
Q. That was your second trip? A. Yes.
Q. Did you go in for bait-squid? A. Yes.

. Q Whalt tine of the year? A. About 12at Sepiember.
Q. You Omployed lath peopie tere ta gel squid for you innedittlyon your arrival ? A. Yes.

Q. An.mhow long as it befor thîey nucceaded in suppiy:g your wants ? A. It tuoi me about two reeks
thn. I got on the Uanka on the 1Ot September.

Q. With a ull supply o bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Yu thin got your trip completed-by what time? A. We did not gel anrathing at aIl to spea of. We

got about 200 quintal.
Q. And yeu returned atwhat lime ? A. VWe returned home about 7th November.

Q. Ani you rero an the Danks from 16th September to 7th November? A. Not oxactly ail tha titm. I
wals in at Newioundlaml when coming hom.

Q. At. what time Ed you leav the lIzanks? A. 11th Cter.
Q. Yous tayed in Nefoundland from 1lith Octobertib titohn? A. On 22nd October, I think, I started for

Q. lot completed your fihing for that reason? A. les.
Q. Titis year, did yu g> direct frona Gleucetar te the B ta, or d'i yo go te Newfoundlaî drst for Lait?

A. V went o Nwfotndland, Fortune Bay, first for. bait.
Q. -At what time of the ycar ? A. WeJlft aomue about 2r April, and got lo Newfoundland about li May.Q. Whtat part ef Fortun Bay did yen go to for ait ? *A. Long Isoand.

Q. Whecra tihere umany rasoi tereat ut tima getting Lait ? A. *Tihree or four.
Q. Did you rte a soine vida you? A. Na.
Q. Wer aîny tlier Amnrian vesèl there with soines? A. No American vesa ever bad a seine thare.Q. i ua inf rm ithat a largo number of' Amrican veh rent thora tiis Spring uni eauglt bai: themselvos?

A. They weuld not ba aliowed te put a reine li theater thqre. Thay w ould ta choppe dor.
Q. * Were you tver chopped lown ? A. I never hai eaina there, and neier kne w au American VeS vda

a tte thora.j
Q. You have noti ieh thera? A. No, anad i .vo traded ltera ail the ltme inlta wnter ti.

Q. You hava la n thcre for herring Li intor? A. I, during 4 intes.
Q. Tat s in thfmla onthi of February ani March ? . Yes.

.th'at i for fret, bait? A. lor fiaze herrinigf
Q. l frosoen herrin;;hipped ta bullk orn Luaorrel? /A. * a Lut!:
Q. Younevear boaurd ai any bing riuipid lu barrais? A. No.Q. Than if:any nt waid that ltera rare barre! usa, 1 itrweuil La incorrct ? A. O ca nr. *I h not t;oin

wrinier.
Q. Noth lentortun Ba' A. N o,

Q n rhordo chia"tini a l ubig chargi at arrt; b uas i fu ing frea ng
lnu? A, No. I laver did.

Q. W ta a i:s hiea lta ot day vih r1iatedtin4 ou iaity vrre v4 far t1&tini itee :ha ,'t
was cti.ga ? L 1 Taary ado m~y a 'luty' on the hrcelb it.> ichie îy pri i;aio', Let mit f -aut l a:.

t. ru n've: td'a of Lrauea herin nA pu hi 're h a O t
cnan 'a Las:diu; -
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Q. Did you got your bait at Newfoundland soonafter you went down? A. No, there was quitoeg
delay this Spring beflore %ve got bait.

Q You got it at Long Harbor ? A. Yes, it was very 6carec. It was four or five days before we got
bait.

Q Before you could get the people to catch the bait for you ? A. Yes, there was very littia there to
catch; it was very scaree.Q. Then you prscded to the Banks ; did you catch a good trip with that quantity of bait'? A, No.

Q. 10w much hait did you take with vou? A. About 45 barrels.
Q. low much did( you paV for it? A. $62.
Q. You fishi altogether with trawls, I suppose?. A. Yes.
Q. A great number of vcssels were fishing round von in the ano way with trawls ? A. Yes.
Q. The large quantity of fresh bait scattered ontho fiashing grounds, I suppose, has a tendoncy tieop the

fish welI on the ground A. The B;mk fish never go off the grounds and iever leave tho Banks. There
is plenty of proof of that. The shore fisb of Newioundland Would iot be liied in the States.

Q. Wlat is the difference botween "he sho-e and B.mik lish . A. in the shore fish the npe is blackh, and
that would not do for our market.

Q. What is its color in the BauiiSh ? A. White
Q Are they othcrwise exactly alike ? A. No. They are not alike at al. What you get insh ore lre

smai shfiS.
Q Have vou ever fishied at the western part of Nevfoundlland, round Fortune J-ay and that portion of the

coast ? A. No.
Q. Then you, havb not seen the large fi h they take thora ? A. Yes, I have.
Q. Have you ever fished off Cape St. Mary's ? A. Yes.
Q. Are iot the fish caught there largo fish ? A. They are large, butaro not the same as.the Bank fish.

A cargo wvas cauglht there by One of the Ainerican schooners six- years ago, bit it vas never sold. t% was catt
by one of Mr. Lowe's chooiers.

Q. There lias lately been saine of the Anerican vessels fiihing at St. Mary's? A. I have not son any.
Q. T he fish enught off Cape S,. Mary's are not like the Bank fish? A. No.
Q Are the fish ,aîght at parts of the coast fnrther west like I3îBuk fish ? A. I nover fished fuîrther west-

ward thati Capù St. Mary.
Q. You say' there is a difference in Banc ai sihore fial i other respects tmai that oe lias a blackl nip ad

the othier a whîite nip ? A. Thecre is difference in every way.
Q. li wliat other respect ? A. « The shore fish is not nearly so thick, not nearly so fat, and lias a black

nape.
Q. Anything e'seo? A. No.
Q. Tley have ea1ch the same number of fins? A. I suppoeo sa.I never cunited.
Q. But you are a great authority on codfish ? A- Yes ; I know about coîIfishi.
Q. Youi nticed the nsie and .ilidckiess of the fishs and the color of the nape, and yet you canuot say how many

fins they have? A. No
Q. Will you utulertako ta say that the Bank -il huve not git n i ne oer ud aboVe the shaore fish ? A.

No.
Q. Upon getitng out oi tho first trip to the Baniuk yo said vou ldl not complete your codlish voyage ?

A. No
Q. You Came into Nowtfoundiid again? A. I came ta Fo' tune By agan.
Q. About what timewai hat? A. About tho 1st Jue.
Q. You got your Iherring, in hor long? A. It was ji eact tsv weeks tili I got on the anks agaiui.
Q. Did you thon complete your voyage? A. No.
Q. Did you 4o in agaili? A. Yes.
Q. Wlere did you go? A. To Cape Royii..Q. To any other place? A. No.
Q. How loig were you it Cape Royal ? A. Just oa week goinu ha ul comin out
Q. Didl yo g in again ? A. Ye.
Q. Wlen ? A. In July somae time.
Q. Whlere did you go the,? A To Cape Royal again.
Q. Didi you go ta any other places, or did you get bait there and go eut agaiti ? A. WC vent to the BayV

of Bulls n'ext time.
Q. Did you g t any othor place bsidces the Bay > B3ulls ? A. No.
Q Ilow long w ro yon in th/re? A Something Over one Ce.
Q Wiere you in after that ? J A. Yesi
Q. Vhen? Aý ln August
Q. Wheore didi yýoU go ? A. To St. Johns first
Q. nîd ont agd from thert ? A. To Portugal Cave.
Q. Ilow Jog were yohe. r? A. Over two weeks.
Q. Did you o ini ? Iwas in about the la-t of August.
Q. Wire di ou go then ? . I could not tell yo aiL the placce. Ioant ta St. Join' ani otlhr

places.
Q. IIow long were yo tie ? A. Sonthin- over rive VCCs.
Q. Did youî get bait ? A We got somoaldt sq dd, no10 freshi squ id.
Q. You reuredi tte akth s ? A. Ye.
Q. Andi did you cmi lete youir voyage at hlie l uks ? A. nit the km î g hon.
Q. Wh it quanîtity have you gIot A. 1$00 quitals
Q. Jusinîow you said it w sM 1400 quintais? A. t i betwen 140 and 150 quintal. . i.xçanot t

exactly. 
-

( en you made anc ii tiîi Yo:er ?-A. es
Q. That is betwve 23rd April, wh en yolit G-uce à-ter, a l tho present tine ? A. , oo trip,
Q Wer yoi lot talkiî littleut ranldor whmen ouaid yU had Spnt Ji;If your t o in l-tting feca

bait ? A. I thîinkl I did spoînd h' uny time.
Q. I b'-ieve alI Ameiricani veasch leaving Gloucester in the Sprinîg go dow~n to Fortaune B~ ~'a the re

place. tu get bUit? A. Net al o then.
Q. The great mjorit? A. A good umany of î11,e1
Q. On the m ay tÎ te, aks ? A, Yes, I suppono

A ndl tho wlhi do not m!!ino NtOwfnid h elmbe am h n N S



I dcn'tknow exactly where. I auppose the get it comewlhere round the shorea on their own coast, or Como other
place.

Q. And you say that the reater nnmbr, in, fact nearly all Anerican ve ais, w.nt inlto TNefoundland
coast this year for bait ? A. Yes.

R Mn. Tarscor :-
Q. You aay you are on youtr way home fromthe UBanLo? A. Yes.
Q. WIhen did yeu get nto IHalifas? A. Last nigit.
Q. What brouglht yeu iere-did you corne for a harbor? A. Yea.
Q, Have you been lu i lehabit Of going te Grand Mann for herring ? A. I neer was ther.

By Mr. WYrITr -A -
Q. Do not a great numbor of American vesse anchor in Freshwnter Bay instead cf going into the port of

St. Johins? A. I don't know.. I saw a couple anchored there this summner, I nuehored ine o arrowa iMy-
self gnd wras chargedi fer anchoring,

By Mr. TaEscor :-
Q. What were you charged A. Sr dollars. I ws fined.

By Mn. Fosvnm:-
Q. What were yen Bned for? A. I wras fincd for ancboring inthe Narrows. Thora was no ind, aand we

.could not get in.
By bla. WmTEwAYr r-

Q. Were yon not obstructing navigation, aud Mas it not the harbor-mnaster's bait which vent out to yo?
A. Yes.

Q. YOu were liable to he Gned for obstructing navigation? A. Thre wr: thre vessels Jying thera.
There was plenty of room for any other vesselas to go in.

Q. And you were ordered ontP A. Wve ent out.1y Hon. Mr. KELLOGO:
Q. You spoke about going into Georizetown and Charlottetown harbera? A. Yes.
Q. Thoy are at the soùthern side of Prince Edward Iland-? A. Yes.

Q. H pe you over beenin the harbora on the uorth side? A. .No, I bave been in no a rbora , ept on
Oie south side.

Q. Are those quiet barbors? A. Yes,
By lr' WaEW-Y-

Q. Wre yoin Fortune ay in Januar lienyou went for frozen horrng? A. I thin on the 2nd r4
Zanuary.

[Uc. 0.]
r .Af A. »rar, of Blelfat, Laine, fisherman, calledi on bh!alof thAe Governmenteo? tie nitcd Statea

c: aminod. - -

By Mr. D :---
Q. hon dcid you bogin to go fining? A. I acomimnccd an 1858 ; I went a a haad, as are::ona .Q. At tht time ;cro itre mary veesch from Belfat enggcd in the 3hingbans ? A. Te or twel7

C i an-.i,01ZrC é7SQ. Fihing for cod xnd mac:orcl'? 'A. Yl.
Q.a What hae beome e. the madkerel trzded osbarmen of Dolsa? A. Thore .so bu*. tvzo of as u:t

fer sveerl cith vesaa of any cizo-that i ercepting cm all v ::s.rA.Tyhae
Q. Ara your raach:ercl men nom' raniudy engged la flsing arn the Ame.risen, coat ? A.T yhaebn

for the last i: years.
Q. ou ent into efa ray fi:hîng in 1038. De you kno;r ior Lot; cauy tarch tho veme fite? A.

Yue .e:1ci litted for 400 or Sf9 barres.
Q.. And you csasght he many? A. About n70 areb, I thkai.

Q Did you g tchian Ch indore thîen? A. . n bey, nyoung fellow, ad I don't rerember p;deu-parly. ro : rat oi' 'he ikido thre line. WVo fshc inslheie itd e ,t? b the whoL wuantity me cenmhx
hre I den'c re~ mmber.

Q. I 1859 did ou go C1:hing agia ? A,. Yes.Q. Werejyou in thaa ho q? à. C, o tripe.
Q Doyeu regolt ho dmcany yoe caught ? A. Fro on he&e andfo to n aed City

Q.y3n h ero ? A. That yoa ' e ait

Qo Prom4i18k0t wLcsoaaereyya 't"hir;r? A. LFor the:o 2vo'yecaRo aSw tiip:r of thr Vm ve>
apryr A. S aLtM00 to Esr!y io' a torco] z v

W Lre d 2 oe o'é To _ru1_at s
. Whiact Li Cf t d ti vo ½îe? A s . ca

4$ No Sat k_? A. Ao.
. llow obarV't - ru ; rs ly ea t t t? s r> lob a S5th os £ith S S t a: M
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Q. Wl.at part of the Ameic:mn sore did you. fish on ? A. ,We fished from Mount Desort Rock to Capo
Cod.

Q With menlma1en iait ? A. Yes, vitl s:l hait.
Q. Do you como into pott citen ? A. We harbor oceensoniilly wh'1îen liere is a wind.

Q. I menn do you iland your fish ? A. Yes, wo land them whenever wu get a voyage ; oometimfles ttvo or
tirce times aid tometimes lot more tian> tvice.

Q. You couild go in often enongli to get freslh pogies and menlaloen if you wisied ? A. Wu nover uso
fresh hait for mackerel, but sa, hait atltogetier.

Q. After 18(5 did yet go ii thel Bay again? A. I conld iot say whether ihe next ime vas 1865 or 1866.
I k inow it was tho lat yu'ar the treaty was on.

Q. You liad i rigit then to go wire you lilced ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch any mncherel imshore ? A. Wu cau-ht a rew at Margaree ad aLt Magdalen Islaias tiat

year. We fished somen. at Maraieo.
Q. Didyoua mike ani attemnpt to 1ish insii ithe lie ' ? A. At the Magialen Islands thora were no fish iii-

side. WC were Ont sîm dlistlance.
Q. Did you knîow tihat flet by trying yourself or by reports, or by both ? A. Wo tied ini and off-

ohore.
Q. That year thero was no fislh iiihore? A. Wo did not get any inshore at MagdalenIs18ands. At Mar-

garce c(bablyfisied inshore, within f wo, tirce or four amiles.
Q. -l Then did von ext. go to tie Bay ? A. I shipped one or two years. I ni not certain but that I

staved it ionie mid wcent co(I-fisinmg a trip mid mackercling. Tue first year after the Treaty was tmp i was at
homme. i 1am certain of tlhat.

Q. Y miilea Vou went cod-fisling? A. Yes.
Q. Wiat else did yonm catch ? A. i w.as catching minhcliaden for oil I think, that year.
Q. Are thiere plenty of menîîhaden to le f uindi on vour coa'4t ? A. Ves. Steamiiers get caeh from-25,000 to

20,00t barrels ainost every vear. I th:inh theî,re ire 31 steamers this vear.
Q. Where dIo they taie the pogies. Is thera a place to mannîfiacture the oil near Portland ? A. Thore aro

several of theiem there, aindi rit Rou1d Point md Booti Bav.
Q. WhMen did youa next go into the Bay ? A. 1807 or 1S8, 1 don't know wlhich; 1867, I think ; but I

could not le certain.
Q. Wlhat did vout catch' ? A. Mamekerel.
Q. Hlow maîny trips did Vout muaie ? A. Two trips: we landed one small trip and rent it home.

Q. Wlat di<t you catch the first trip ? A: tiik 100 or 200 b:urels.
Q. Wlhat dii voi et the second trip ? A. About 70 barrels I thiuimc wo carried homo
Q. Oit of thîoste 260 lba:rrels, liow mmumeh did voi cateti inmshore ? A. We, periaps, m iîght have catughat 40

barrels. We fishted somue inshore and some oli*ïshore. Wo iai a licemnse that vear.
Q. ]laiving a liceise, you tried inîshore, did voi ? A. Yes: we tried inshore, but the fisihing was not 4a-

good inshore, and tiere was better fishiing offshior iand we got the greater part of thiem off4ore.
Q. Do yu mean thlt.ere vere more fiih otfshore, or nas it in regird to thoir fatiess ? A. There were more

oishore.
Q. You did not catch enoigh inboro ti pay the license? A. I doni't remnember whether wo did or not.

Q. Were you master then ?A. Ye.
Q. Yoti tried the inisloro fishing ? A. Yes. We friei it wv'henî ve were inishore.
Q. Take the next thuir vears, vhiere w cru vom ishing ? A. I don't renemmber whether I w'as in tho Bay

noxt, vear oflot.liI 9or ISi 1 tiiink I was i tim Bay.
Q. Did uo have a licenwe ? A. No, we Imd no lieisf t hen.
Q. Yoti had a li'nse onl one Vear ? A. Yes.

Q. Were voi cod.Iisinmg dunring the next four y.irsmi atall ? A. No.
Q. On1ly catcliinug i vmarkerl 1 A. Yes.
Q. ne vlywere didvoi ucatch your firli whei yoiu wre in th B.y ? A. W7e cauglit somei at Magdalen

Islatids, and f'rom Ploint .icu to North C. mand Bakil;Bradley.
Q. .1)nrii tha perid of timte wiere aimi voi imi oiur largct and b -st fish ? A. We fished onm w''hat we

call the West shre, be n Poinmt. i e 1mi 1i iarthward of North Cape, ten or tw.vo îmilesa out. Wo did
the best tiere I tiinl;.

Q. I)uring tise whole of the four yvrs, iere diii vomfiid ma -ish inshiore ; did you try inljore ? A. I w.-a
onily two iof tlhos- four year ithe Bay, ain! the otier twa I was on our liores; I thinm ii 1069 aid 1870 or 18G.)
anmd 1869 J was; ini : l:'.

q. J iag tMo two years, wiera di yafindii omir best fiqIni without regard ta particular iloalitio-
inisbmore or out ? A We foind the hst fishinsg oiftîo. W7e did nuot limi o anyis vessels inorm o at al. VWo vero
in a new vsel, tlie eutters were there. ami we '-dii not tr)y ;in rIate mat alii. WU fished at Magmialen ilmmls.

Q. •Dil yoind a tisfaictoy fihinig ? A. Vo got a fair taip tioigh we didi not i ill our b:-ri. Wo
got 215 barris, I thin, ominlle trip and 19br) hrel th, second trip.

Q. Thtat iî pretty goiud fishin! ? A. Yc:, gooi fiilnig.
Q. Sinico h 1i whre are yhmi n I ishing A. I have ben sein in our ahorea.

Q. At what p frCs ai t Ameican coast.' A. Fromn Mounit D:ert Ioc; to Cape MayI, Dlavave. Ve
commence ther im tie Sping admi work eatwad.

Q. We e vo ti-,hing inshoro or out or both aloni tii American cost ? A. Ohorc .nd ind ore.
Q. I[ow maiî y hv voit tkame thiero ? A. WVo too!; ail the h aîv afro 350 tu 1 00 barrels. L: vaar we

iad laoit 1000 arcl.
Q. You haid gdi l oi t ho Aimierican coast'? A. Ye, wehave had) gord fiuing thero or fuive or ri'z

years.
Q. iIow :iai it bein this year ? A. Tihero wai gai fi1ing carly thi year, in May, Southi. Since th:

thier. has becen very little doue.
Q. At wlat timoi didi you como into t itBay this mear ? A. 10th Agut.
Q. Are yon in I i1:it: witlh your ve:sei ? A. Ye.
Q. For i hairior '? A. Ve came iio lr lal iht.

Q. Y\re vou i i otr m ot lîlmcm 10o I lif.::a ieA.awn ?A.Q. Wee ouhoew hondihn.,n ad I diax? . e8
Q. Ilor, inmemm ha-îr mVt'O~% 0.uee A. From I18 to ;' har.

Q. 1)nin bï h oui ave baeni <:iing. yo ny,: yol 1 havo gao f ti the i : inrin wl to yne
owin cavst iin r *. you:, tbee ini for frmhi.? A. Wo id niot ud to (-o im f t;ait then. i

[lot bee cm d LI h. h etit mim ear o ngr.



Q. WVhiie you w'ere fishing you uscd sailt iait altogether? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know anything about seir and pound fishing on theoast of0Aoine? A. I nover nwas engaged

i weir'or pound filhing,..Q. You have seen it ? A. I have seenri a number of poUnds.
Q. Ani hoard about it? A. I have lcard there is a considerable quantity taln.
Q. Yu cannot give any account of it? A. No.

By Mfr. DouTrne :-.Aotasorsvntms
Q. low many timies have vou been in the vBay 2A.Aboutsixrsoren times.

Q. Sis or soven diflernt sasons or trips? A, Pifferent seasons.
Q. And sometimes you went two trips in <ne season ? A. We have landed and sent home a trip, but E

Lave never been home and back on a second trip.
Q. Wher did you iand any trip ? A. Wo landed a trip the first year I w ln tie Bayat Caseumpeque.

That isabout t1 vears ago.
Q. How did those fish reh homa ?A. They were shipped home by ssel

Q. iave vou ever fisheid on the coast of G.îspa ? A. I never fishcd on the coait o Gasp3. I have beei
thore twice.

Q. You never trid to fisli thora A. No.
Q. Why did you go thera if you did not intend to isi ? A.* We wennt ito Gasp from Bonavenrture for

vator. We fished broad off'on Bonaventure Bankl, about south-east, 40 or 50 miles.
Q. Was tte Gas p toast nearest? A. Thora was not mueh difference botwoen that and North Cape, i

thin'k.
Q. Did yo ever filsi iii Bay Chaleurs? A. I nover fisdii thore, but I havelaid inide of the Point about

Ship egan. Weo caughît a feow tackerel tiera one year.
Slow far fromn the shoroe? A. Fron two to five or sis miles.Q. Do your remdnéber the nimber of barrels you cauight there ? A. We caught ona day off $Idppegan, I

think, 25 barrels.
Q. Did you ever ish inthoEfend of Prince Elard island ? A. Very little., I heaved to twice offCas-

eumapeque. I never liked the plaeü to fish.
Q. Did you not find fish there ? A. Not many.
Q. Iaw far fromn the coast erevyouv when you tried ? A. We tried inside Ofutwo miles and frem that

to seven or oight miles off.
Q. Did you fiiSh on the toast of Capa to n ? A very little; a very littie at Margarc.
Q. lowfari from Margarc era yoli w1en youe isbed?. A. Probably from one mile to four or five miles

Q. L tihat a good place for areerl? A. It is a good place sometines in the Fiall. It used to be somo
years ago.

Q. l what portion of the ear did yeu fish therc, Fal or Summer ? A. I fihed tiere a Iittlo bwhie in
summer thr vearl was thera.

Q. lio' many barrls diI yo catch there? A. i niglt have caugit 20 or 25 barrais thera. I was
probably thera threa or four or two or tiree days.Q. You have fhred at tha Magdana Islands ? A. Yes ; round tho Magdaln Iands prts of' two
years.

Q. dr ifar from the coast did yu fiid liIo mackeerel? A. Tihe yars wa wero there no got the u tn or
twelvi from the lsnrds-the main bo(y of the fish.

Q. Nona nearer? Sora w got within twoe or fv miles, all tha a' frOm threo to ffrteen miles, brot aa
;fahi princip:ally 10 or 12 miles off That w'as ta 1865.

Q. Whcro did you go to fih for coo ? A. We eent on Wstemr BanLs and Danquero.
Q. Did you take your b eit it , you? A. les.
Q. You did not buya an ? A. No, ve carried sait clams Mhon I e ent. -
Q. Hion' long go i that ? A. Iv ave not bcen for nire Cr tvn years.
Q Do yoru ma to ary vnu nover 1i41ed- for mael:erel otherwise trait h -'lt [rai: A. No : V ue r r

tisa freshx hait as heave bait. amo use macherel to pu > on our jiga, but for traw liait w uie sit hait altogether.
Q. W7hcyen oufh on your o0n cass, do you fi rith srtbait ? A. Vos, for meeirei t-o do.

Q. Is not frei ht bttr ? A. No, i don't mon' rthat it is. I never used it very often,-not for macl-
craL

Q. At North Cape. wlatquan1otity did you t:ira withi e t or threi mitas of the chore ? A. Wo Ca:had
mucut 12 miles tr the Norrthw of North Cape.

1Q. Was tha tha neare point to North Capo yoï fsebd ? A. W7e hae fiCa In nearer than that, We have
trie l iItha wray frorm 'nre ta out, bar the ricip;l part of tua Esh e caughît Out ro tle North, e:cep: thtis
ywar, n'io eshed pretty handy lu.

Q 1. oulave com i frm tie Bay P We have beau in t oty thh year..
Q, Wher did( yo catch our irh ? . Ahis yehr e g'lt te prinp to rff

te Port ied. 7e aid uomfrm Ves: (1a to Nrti Cap : a cault a fw ehi fait ES'it Point, nd very
fwn at Port Hood.

Q. ( on' flrrfrom tha shbora ? A. W7e caught;netG ary h:i, I ahoutI ray, rnsae of atw or thre miles;
co Withfln ea mile, and frorm that out to eitht ails.

Q. Yor caught irat of ie ithin the:z tanJcet from ithe eshra A. I rhehld ray tI t thb ye:r a go
one half our fih ansi 01oot or thrrea miea of the AhOre.

Q. lo' long did i$ take yeu to catch thoa 12$ barrals P A. We went throrgh C4o on loth _Augt,
zwd bhave been Caingre- vr ainea,

Q. id yon cver try lisiiag reund Can.:> ? A. îe tried r0 ent. V70 tied off Port loSd a ec: le of
dary. At ea Poin: r tiedi, na wenrt fre tzer2 to North Cape an. raied thora, and gaa feW rcc , ed

wa n'eut froma thero ta Racumiauc randi Lae r 'anr.
Q. Try' to remnesober hero yors caughtl y-or fiait tha ytr, snd teil tra Carmiarinnr es ly!> ats prQs<ordenyour tookb .ithi throias ut a re P trho :f.

Q. itr m oa tiau oie hiaL P A. I nhink not mor tha enre i'hal. Or he idrcu fi it n lnC.
W7e narack th-e Cabi whan n'a wvere ihain siah of tira ops of the li-ght.ahttai t ht er tnmis me, We7 gaz LOy or

cixtv bnarr ffhrths Ïrcia ir 'u'. Wo ec h or 1ril f t c acre- of et mtI!e. Wo t r'l h, mi
Ihe lh few dkya 1-- r o ' n 'heI y ucer ha tiaP> 'ia-r aJisa [hr»: adb a i lth ; re e - ur<O ha'na est of

Lx au karirra rb r ul sa on braI? A. Yc:, va s'ai b
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Q. Did you leaive him at home, or have you got him still with you ? A. Ve took him from home, and we
have him now.

Q. What is his iame? A. Lawrence Landeikinu.
Q. Is lie from C;t.so? A. No, lie belongs to Newfouindland.
Q. Where did you take him ? A. I shipped him in Portland.
Q. Did you see other American fishing vessels while you were there ? A. Yes, there have been quite a

number.
Q. low many did you see there together'? A. We saw all the way fron three to fitty odd sail, American

vessels, and several English vessels.
Q. And they fished like you, inside,· when they could find fish, and also outside ? A. They all fished

together, inside and out.
Q. And thev took about the sanie proportion, one-half of their catches inshore? A. Yes, about the same.
Q. Do you think you did not take three-quarters of your catch inshore ? A. Not this year or any other

year.
Q. Other years what was the proportion ? A. I think i we caught about three-quarters outside, and this

year we cauglht fully one-half inside, or near about that. 1 kept no partienlar account of them, because it did net
matter to me one way or the other.

Q. You say you saw about 50 sail fishing there ? A. There were about 50 sail one day, and the rest of the
time 3, 5 or 8, along there.

Q. 'fhey have ail taken tolerably god catches? A. No ; they have all donc very slily, or the greater part
of them.

Q, You admit that you have not been very lucky ? A. We have done about an average of the fleet I should
say.

Q. And ths other vessels have doue about the sane as you ? A. Some have got more and others have not
*got one-half or one-fourth. Some have got double what we did.

Q. And some, I suppose, three times what you did ? A. Some vessels vhich went in early have got double
what I have ; but some which went in wheu I did, -have not got more than half.

Q. Did you hear of any vessels having 300 or 400 barrels ? A. No, I have not heard of vessels having
400 harrels . heard of a vessel having 290 barrels. She is a large vessel and had a crew of 17 men, and had
been in the Bay all Summer.

Q. Do you kniow the schooner Lettie? A. I kuow the schooner Lettie belonging to Charlottetown.
Q. Do you know Capt. Macdonald ? A. No.
Q. Do you iknow how maniy barrels the Lettie canght ? A. No. I do not.
Q. Did you see lier fishing with you ? A. I don't remember seeing her this ye ar.
Q. Have you not heard froin fishernen that Ahe cauglht 500 barrels ? A. I have not heard anything about

it.
Q. Have yon seen any British vessels on the American coast fishing this year ? A. Yes.
Q. low many have you seen? A. I did not sec but one.
Q. Do you remember her iame ? A. No. I recol!ect seeing one.
Q. Do you know the name of her captaiu? A. No.
By ?IIR. DANA:.-
Q. Tis year, 1877, you think you have given a fair tril ,to inshore fishingg? A. Yes, we bad a good

trial of it, I think.
Q. You did your best with it? A. Yes, we.tried inshore.
Q. You caught from 118 to 120 barrels fishing inshore and outside ? A. Yes.
Q. And how many packed barrels will they make ? A They will probably pack one hundred and seven

or one hundred and eighlt.
Q. How much did the vessel fit for ? A. We only fitted for 200 barrels this FaIl trip.
Q, As a commercial and money matter, is that bad or good ? A. It is a poor trip.
A. A losing ont- ? A. It is losing money.
Q. Will it be a pretty considerab!e loss ? A. For the time we were catching thom, not much loss, but no

monev.
Q. It will not pay ? A. It will not pay. Fishiiig will not pay anywhere this year,.I guess.
Q. Were there anîy places where there was reported to he good inshore fishing which you did not try ? A.

The boats have done very well inshore, anichored, but we could not fish among then. The boats have dune very
well at Miminega h, Prince Edward Island, thi.s year. They have doue as well as they have done for some time.
The boats ai Cascumpeque have done very slimly this year, I have been told. The boats fisli inshore te an.
anchor.

Q. Was there any place where vessels vent inshore which was reported to you te have good fishing that
you did not try ? A. i did not see or hear ofany.

Q. Is there any place where vessels went where they. have done well inshoroe? A. I have not heard of it.
The principal part of the fish tis year has been caught inshore, as nigh as I eau judgce.

Q. Do vou know by direct report or otherwise of any vessels fishing inshore oroffshore, that have doue well
this vear ? A. Some vessels that vent early got good. fair trips,-5 or G vessels did that vent in the Bay in
July : but those are the only ones I have heard of. Notlhing was doue since we went in ; the vessels did not do
anythuing in August.

Q. You said, in answer to one of the counsel, that you did not like the Bend of the Island ; why is this the
case ? A. I have not made a practice of fishing there, any longer than vith a good wind we could go fromn one
end of it to the other, going or coming.

Q. What is the reason ? A. It is because it is a bad place and I did not like to stop there. It is well
enough. how ever, close to North Cape and East Point, where you eau watch your chance te get round when ther-
comes a north-easter.

By Mr. DOUTRE :'1

Q. i understand that your catch this year was an average one ? A. I think we got an average with the
Amerean fleet as far as I have heard. Mr. Murray, of the Custom Houée, at Causo, said that we had an average,
or more than an average, with the American fleet.

Q. Do you rot think that you came rather late flshing to and have corne rather early from the Bay ? A. I
did not sec any prospect of catching anythiug when I left, and se I thought I would come home. Something may
yet be done though.

Q. Is it not to your knowledge that the naickerel generally come in in abuundance later than this date ? A.
No, not of late years. I have niot, durinug the last 5 or 6 years, heard of much being done late in th season in the
Bay.
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Q. 'What is the quiality of the maek.erel wíchli you have taken this year ? A. Well, they run rether poor 1
thley are nostly 2 's., and thin inackerel. They hav.e not had uuch food ; they are not fat.

Q. What proportion is number ones ? A. I do not think one quarter, if tbat. Thy, bowever, pay be so
this vear, since maekerel are scarce.

Q. What do you expect to get for nunber ones ? A, About 616 or 618. I hear that they ar worth that,
but I do not know.

Q. l ave you not heard that .No. i nes inkerel areébringing $22 ? A. We hav.e no inas nackerel; we
d1id not mess any ; and we have veryv few fit for mess.

By Sir A7£XANDER GALT:
Q. Did vou fish with seines or band lines ? A. We fished with hand lins.
Q. Were manv American vessels fishing with seines this year in the jilf? A.. I did not see any use

them, though a number iad seines. I hae nots een a school in the Bay.
Q. When vou spoke of nenhadden fishng you spole of a number of steamers being employedi n it? A.

Yes.
Q. JIow 1Jr froi the coast lo iliese steaers take ,menhadden? A, Thev go someti.nes .or 10 miles oF,

ind sonetimes inside of the islands, and anong the islands.
Q. Do they take nienhadden with purse seines? A. Yes.

33y HIo. Ma. KrioGG:-
Q. Youî generally seine for mackercl when they school? A. Ys,
Q, Do Vou do sa at anv ot.hr tinte? A, Yo,

ELTnÂ-oDo Gn.ur, seammn antd lisherman, of Brooksville, Me., was called on belrhlfof the Government of th
United States, sworn and exanined.

By Ma. FosTen:-
Q. You are a skipper of a Gloucester vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the naine of your vessel ? A. Plymouth kck.
Q. How olà are you? A. 28.
Q. How niany years have you been skipper ? A. 8 years or U seasons. I have been skipper since I was

Q. Since you have been skipper you have been engaged in the Bank codfishery? A. Yes.
Q. Did yo ever make inackerel trips in the Bay? A. Yes.
Q. low rnany? A. 4.
Q. During what years ? A. Inl 186. I was there for two trips.
Q. You were thon very young A. Yes. I was net master at the time.
Q. What was the name of the schooner you was in that year? A. The Ue&nio,.
Q. What was her captain's nane? A. Harvey Conroy,
Q. Did you take the Érst trip home to Gloucestor that year? A. Yes.
Q, llow many barrels of mackerel did you.get in the Bay that year ? A. About 600 barrels.
Q. You have no ineans of telling the number accurately? A. No, I could not say for a car-

taintv.
Q. Being a boy you did not have an interest in this inatter like a skipper ? A. That is very near the

number,-600 barrels. It is not it to a pound but it is near enough.
Q. Where were thev caight ? A. The biggest part was taken on Bauks Bradley and Orphan.
Q. Weru any of thein caught within the 3 mile linit ? A. I do not remember of heaving to within thro

miles of ]and that year.
Q. .When were you next in the Gulf? A. I would not say for certain but I think it was in the Fall et

1870.
Q. What was the naine of your schooner that year ? A. Henry L. Phillips.
Q. Were you skipper ? -A. Yos.
Q. How long were you in the Gulf? A. We got in there sometime about the middle of September, 1

think. and were there till sometime in October.
Q. What did you catch? A. Something like 60 barrels.
Q. What had vou been doing during the previdus part of the year? A. Banking-on the Grand Banks.Q. Whero did you get these 60 barrels ? A. Scattered all over the Bay. Tihere were no fisb in the Bay

that vear.
Q. When were you again in thie Bay ? A. In 1872 I think on a Fall trip.
Q. What vas vour sehooner's name ? A. George Clark. I was captain.
Q. How many barrels did you take ? A. 70, I think.
Q. Where did vou take them,? A. The. biggrer part we got at the Magdaleu Islands and the rest scattered

through the Bay.
Q. When were you next there1? A. n 1873, in the George Clark, on a Fall trip.
Q. What did you catch? A. 90 barrels, I think. We caught the bigger part of them at the Magdalen

Islands and the rest scattered through the Bay. While I was in the Bay I will say that we never got a barrel of
nackerel within three miles ofland.

Q. The first year, when you made two trips, you were thore for the scason ? A. Yes.
Q. And the la6t three years yu made Eall trips ? A. Yes.
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Q. Afier you iad beenl cdfsing elsewl.tre ? A. Yes.
Q. What iIae vou donle sile 1873 ? A. In 1874 and 1875 I w% as on our coast.
Q. And what have you benc doing in 1876 and 1877 ? A. Banking.
Q. Where ? A. At the Graid and Western Blanks.
Q. WLat is ihe naIme ofth iliesel fut bich you iare skiper now ? A. hie o,2oth Rock.
Q. Yon were inii the >aume výes>el last year ? A. No, I was tihen in the selicooner Knigld Templar.
Q. EIcw I:nc you pio' ided voîrself uith hait for Bank fisiing last year and this :ear ? A. I took fresh

bait fron Glonucester this season in the Spring. My first trip vas made to Western Bailk; I alsu nsed fresh bait
last vear.

Q. What didi you t ake for bait? A. Irozen herring. froni Gloucester.
Q. Did viu obtain aiy otl.r bait ? A. Yes, ue w% ent. to St. Andrew's Bny, on the Amnerican side, and

baited the >cetiinmue.
Q. Wlere is that ? A. About Eastport.
Q. Wiat liait did you get thbere ? A. Fresh herring.
Q. vhat did yoilàdo after yo imade you.r trip 'o the Western Bank ? A. W'e went to Newfoundland

direct froin G loncester then.
Q. Tou did not provide yourself with bait at home ? A. No, we went to Fortune Bay and bought her-

ring, puiting themnin lice.
Q.. low often have you been to NewfoIndland to buy bait this vear ? A. Four tines.
Q. la\ e you eer eiangit aiy herrin g there ? A. No.
Q Or caplin ? A. No.
Q. P!ave you e<er iobtained either save by purebase ? A. No.
Q. Did eou eer get squid liere ? A. Yes.
Q. liow ? A. We bouglht thein.
Q. Pas iere been any squid taken on your vessel ? A. Ye'r, when Banking.
Q. Under what circnnstances ?. A. It i4 like this: when we go to Newfoundlanid and hait is plentiful it

pays us better to buy it; and then go on our trip, than to try and catch it ourselves, thus iosing tîme, and %%heu
squii are car ce, 1%ne cati h a few, anid ielp lt iake Up what we vant ,o as to >ve time ; that is our onily object in
catehîing tiei our)sehi es.

Q. Are vour men at leisure to fsi for squid ? A. No.
Q. Wlhat do they do at thi, timne ? A. They have water te fill iii, and ice to get ; and as sôou as the hait

cornes alorside. we have to use the men to hoist it on board.
Q. Whie ledo your men ever catch bait ? A. At niiglits.
Q. low nany squid in al do you uppose your vessels everjigged or took ? A. At the outside, 20 birrels

in 2 seaso.s--.ast 'ear and ibis year.
Q. How iloig does ir take you to go in from the Batiks to Newfouidland, obtaii bait and returnî to your

fishiig grounds ? A. A fair ave; age time wold he about a week.
Q. What is the loigest time ? A. 9 idys, to ny knowledge.
Q. Aid tLe shortest ? A. 5 days, i tiniîk.
Q. What did your hait cost in Newfoundlaid this year ? A. Theli who!e thiug, port charges and all cost

me about S400 nii the last trip.
Q. Did y)ou have these tills, I now hand you, to pay ? A. Yes.
Q. What are they for ? A This one, S4.0., vas for water rates. I caniot tell you wliat it is for, I am

sure. We Lave to pay thein whether me fill in iwith water or îlot. It is a Goveriment bill. It rates 5 cents a
toti.

Q. Whiat is the.riext for ? A. Light dues; it amounts to $23.04.
Q. Ilow miuch is that a ton ? A. 24 cents, on 96 tons.
Q. Pass right <i to the next ? A. Weil, the next is a harbor master's hill.-for fees.
Q. What. is il for ? A. 1 do inot kiiow un'less it is for the troulie of anchoring in the harhor. It is a bill

we have to pay ii St. Jolhni's every rime wc· anchor, and o our and in ; it amnoulits to $2.
Q. Pass riit along to the unext ? A. ''he next bill is for anchoriing and cleariig and so on.
Q. IIow mucl is it ? A. I do not see auny amuout liere, I do not kiow what it is. I do not k'now but

what it is included in the water rate. It is a Gover'nent concern.
Q. It is not carried out ? A. No.
Q. I do not see aniy pilotage charge, hov doe. that happen ? A. Well, the trouble there is, when they

speak us, and they are sure to do that, becauîse they lie riglit ii the mouth of the harbor, and you cannot go in by
tiem witiiut they speak vo-foi' they are right in the door yard-you are obligiod to pay fuil pilotage whether
you take liem or not ; aniid sowe totok One of cou' se.

Q. Is there a pilotage biEllthere? A. No.
Q. IIow does that happeti ? A. We liad a pilot, but lie took us in and ran us on Cod Rock,*and se I did

not pay hitu anthvtliiig. I toid iiin if he would pay me tlhe- danage done my vessel, i wotuld pay pilotage fees, aud
so as lie did nuot pay for the damage ontie the vessel, I did not pay pilotage:-lience i have not got any bill.

Q. Otherwise you would have paid pilotage fees ? A. Exactly :o.
Q. The whole hills of the trip amounted to $400 ? A. Yes, port charges and all.
Q. Wiat do vou thin.k as to tle difference betweei fresli arnd sait hait ? A. Well, I think ve vould be

just as well off if we hiad nothiniîg to do vith fresh bait ; but in order to get a share of tie fish now, I think that
ve have g t to have freslh bait. But if ail used salt bait we could do just as well. We always used to get good

trips witli sait bait aid shIack before fre.,i bait was iîntroduced.
Q. Wliat was then used for sait bait ? A. Clams and pogies, and lierring and squid sonetines.
Q. Did you use to obtain squid·on the Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you do so now ? A. They are scatered and ntot so pienti'ul there as they used to be.
Q. l the squid a fish whî se pîresenîce eau be regularly depended on, or is its presence uncertain md mi-

gatory ? A. Weil there are places where you are sure to get them o the Newfoundlanl coast.
Q. What about squid ou the Americau coast ? A. I knîow they are tound there.
Q. Whereahouts ? A. I have seen them around the coast of Maine.
Q. Are thîey fouid South of Cape Cod ? A Yes. They corne there sometime in May, and are caughlt in

weirs. etc.
Q. In great abuidance ? A. I thiik not, but I do not know niuch about this.
Q. What proportion of the businiess of Glouceetur is engaged iu the cod fisiery and what proportion in the

mackerel fiubery as far as you are able to judUe? A. i should :ay that two-thirds are enigaged in the Bauk tishery
and oie-thirid lin the nmackerel and herring fislieis.

Q. Whiat proportioi does thi ierring bear compared with the mackerel ishery ? A. One-half, I should
tliiik.



Q. Da they catch or buy herring ? A. So far as my knowledge goes they have'always bought herring. I
khve never been on a heriing trip, but I understand that this is the case.

Q. When you speak of one-sixth of tie Lusiness of Gloucester being engaged in the mackerel fishery, do
yoù refer to the Guli of St. Lan rence mackerel fishery ? A. I should suy that is for the whole thing.

Q. Do you ktiow about the mackerel fishery oin the coast ofthe United States ? A. I did iot think about
it ; for the last two or three years most of the nmackerel have been cauglht on our ovn coast. You ail know that as
well as I do.

Q. You said thtat your average time 5pent in getting hait was 7 days? A. About a week.
B% ,Mr. Wrumns:-
Q. You lfshed in the Rtienion in 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. That is the first. time you went flishing? A. Oh. no, but that is the frst time I was in the Bay. I

have fished since 1861, wlen I was Il vears ol(.
Q. Where did you then fish? A. On the Grand Banks.
Q. You did verv well in the Bay in 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. Whv did you not stick to the Reunion ? A. When it cones Fall we make a change. Our mackerel

season is up in the Ful I w ent two trips to the Bay in lier.
Bv Mr. Fosnn:-
Q. Do vou know anything about the herring business at Grand Mnan? A. Yes, but very little.
Q. lale ou been tiere ? A. Yes.
Q. When? A. Last spring and this vear; but I did not take any bait there. I took bait, however, last

seasoîn at Bliss Island.
Q. Do youi know of any catch of herrings being made by Americans in that vicinity ? A. No, there ias

aiever been one to ny knowledge.
By Nr. VEATHEIBE:-
Q. Do vou know where the Reunion went in 1867? A. No-she had then changed masters.
Q. Wlho was sie owned by? A. William Henry Steele, then I think.
Q. Of Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. Is it the custou of Gloucester fishermen to remainu in the employ of the saine owners ? A. No, they

change about
Q. Constantly ? A. Yes.
Q. The rule is to change about ? A. I do not inow about that, but they do so.
Q. What is the usual practice ý A. To make changes.
Q. Do they remain with the same owners year after year? A. No.
Q. Do you know w hat ithe Reunion caught in 1867 ? A. No.
Q. Did vou then make any enquiries about her? A. No.
Q. Do you rot hear what catches vessels make ? A. . We do pretty well when we attend to our own

business.
Q. You arc not able to state the catches of other vessels ? A. No.
Q. Or to give any information in this respect save for your own vessel? A. No.
Q. Mos.t of the Èsiermen would be likely to know only what their own vessels did? A. They will do

pretty well if thev know that.
Q. Some fisherinen frequent certain places in the Bay. and others other places ? A. Yes.
Q. And some alwavs go to the Magdalen Islands ? A. Yes,-that is so.
Q. And others to the Bend of,the Island ? -A. Yes.
Q. Then you vould not be able to tell what others did? 'A. No.
Q. RIavc .ou meer met Charles W. Dunn, a fisherman, who bas frequentiy flshed in American vessels ? A.

I have met a man naned Peter Dunn, but 1 do not know any Charles Dunn.
Q. He deposes:-

Thkat in 1870, I was about two months and a lialf fisling in the Galf, in the"I Re-union," during which time wegotfour
hiundred and thirty harrels of mackerel. Sie was beventy-four tons, and carried fifteen bands.

A. Yes ; but I thought she was sold out in California before that time.
q. You do not remienber her fishirg that year*? A. No. I know nothing about it at al].
Q. le continues

That in 1871 I was in the "IRamb-er" for eight weeks fishing in the Gulf. We took out two hundred and eig'hty barrels
of mackerel. We canie into the Gulf hltte that season. She was sixty-three tons and that time carried thirteen hands.

Thtat fully three-quarters of the fish taken in these schooners were taken close to the shore, or within three miles
-along Iltis island, Miscou, Bay Chaleur. the Magdalens and other places on the British coasts. Taking the season through, the
inishore fishinîg is the best. I believe that it would nt be at all worth whilo to fit out for this Gulf, if the vessels- were not
allowed to dish inshore.

Q. Had you a license when in tbe Bay ? A. No.
Q. You know nothing about the cutters ? A. Yes. When I was there in 1872, there were cutters in the

Bay. There were plenty of cutters but no fish.
Q. When there were plenty of cutters in the Bay there were no fish for Americans ? A. Yes ; that is

probable: but -

Q. Do you want to explain that any further ? A. Just So, But the Nova Scotian vessels had the same
trouble too.

Q. Were they kept out ? A. The Nova Seotian vessels did not do any better than our owîn vessels ; that
is between you and nie.

Q. We want to know about it? A. That is the idea, and the true thing.
Q. That is just wlat ve want to corne at and ascertain ? A. Yes. Go on.
Q. If you have any information to give about it--wero they kept out of the 3 mile limit? A. No.
Q. Were you? A. Yes, we were.
Q. Uoustastly? A. But there were no fish inshore or ofishore.
Q. Were you kopt constantly outside of the 3 mile limit ? A. Well, no ; I could not say that we were

constantly, because the cutters would not be in sight al! the time, of course.
Q. Wlhat vessel were vou in then? i TiThe George Cl«rk; year 18'12.
Q. When the cutters were out of sight vould you steal inside of the 3 mile limit? A. No, we would

not.
Q, You did not try to go in ? A. No.
Q. You never fished inside of the three mile liait ? A. No.
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Q. You nver liove lo in-ide o17f tle three mile limit ? A. No, I do not tbink that I ever did so in my
life. Of cour-e if there had been anv fl4h inhhore or any inducement for us to go in we could have done so.

Q Aind you never tried inshore in your lfe? A. I never did-no.
Q. You never heard of t.hree quarters of the fish being takein within. the three mile limit, as ientioned in

C. W. Dunim's deposilion? A. Yes, I have heard tell of %essels fishing inshore.
Q. And nmaking large catches? A. No, I never heard that.
Q. 1f you lad you iw ould have gone in and tried ? A. I think it is likely I would if I know that there

were plenty of fish inshore.
Q. Ifvou alid ever heard evidence like that I mentioned vou vould have gone in and gi';en the inshore fish-

ery a trial ? A. Well, t kinow a little more about iliat inatter than the man who made that statement.
Q. Would you haie donc so or not ? A. Well, of course if there were fish inshore and we knew it and

had a chance to catch thei we probably would (do so.
Q. If you heard a hundred men swear what I have mentioned vould you (Io so? A. If, I heard men

swear to a lie and I krnew it, that would be no temptation to me.
Q. But you would certainly b open to conviction? A. Oh,ves.
Q. 1f a htndred men se swore would you be induced to give it a trial ? A. That vould depend on ciu

cumsftances.
Q. If çyou had a license, how nuch persuasion -vould have induced you to give the inshore fishery one trial?

A. If 1 va< going to fish inshore I youhl have gone the right way about it and obtained a license.
Q. Do .oui not think vou are a little prejudicel about this matter ? A. No.
Q. What prejudice have you against these shores of ours ? A. None.
Q. And you never once tried in shore? i. No, not in th(- Bay.
Q. So of course you cannot speak about this fishery from youir own knowledge ; you have some sort of pre-

judice in this re.gadl·? What is the use of our going to try for fi-h where we knov there are no fish.
Q. Precisely, but you did not know-how did you find out ? A. Were not the boats fisling right.along as

we went along the shore, and vu could see whether they were getting fish or not. The boats were strung ail round
the shore.

Q. Now you are telling us sometling? A. Yes. I am glad of it.
Q. Iow many thousand boats fished inside of the three-mile limit around Prince Erlward Island ? A. I

do lot know, but I know that a great mnany boats fishîed around the coast.
Q. low muchl did these boats catch oi the average ? A. I do not know.
Q. Did you ever try to ascertaini ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever make enquiries respecting this matter ? A. No.
Q. Have you any idea respecting it ? A. No.
Q. Do you know from personal observation what th, y cauglt ? A. No.
Q. And yet you never tried inshore ? A. Not witLini the 3 mile limit.
Q. The cutters never gave you any trouble ? A. No. Their men only boarded us·and told us that we were

not allowed to tish within three miles of the shore.
Q. And 3ou obeyed the order ? A. Yes.
Q. IHow far did you ever go inshore to fish ? A. Well, probably within 5 or 6 miles of land.
Q. Have you any pre-ference as to fishîing G miles off, over 4 miles off ? A. Well, of course there is no way

for us to tell the exact distarce.
Q. Have you any such preference ? A. Of cours& not.
Q. Is 5 miles off any better than 4 1-2 miles for fislinîg purposes ? A. That does not amount to arything

witb me. We fishi where we find fish. We catch tnem 5 miles offshore alnd 10 miles off, wheu the fish are
there.

Q. If the fish were 3 1-2 miles off shore you would have no objection to catch them there ? A. Not in the
least.

Q. Iave yo any ehoice as to distance ? A. No.
Q. You think that five miles off is better than three and a half miles for fishing ? A. It does not mnale

any odds.
Q. You think there is no diflerence between them ? A. it does not mnake any odds where we find the

fish.
Q. Do you thinik five miles off is a better distance to fish at than three and a half miles, as a usual thing ?

A. 1 could not say.
Q. Or hetter than six, seven or eight miles off ? A. I could not say.
Q. Or tel muiles of '? A. I do not know iian limit to it ; there is none as far as I can see.
Q. ' You (o not know oftthere being any difference between thrce and a half miles and fifteen miles off for

fishing? A. No, ve catch the fish out of siglt of land sometimes, on Banlis Orphan and Bradley.
Q. And sometimes yonunmake bad voyages there ? A. The best voyage .I ever made was out of sight ot

land.
Q. Ve have had a good manv bad years and failures through fishing out of sight of land; we have heard of

men failing year after yecar there, and vet thev never tried to fish inshore, although they heard that there vas good
fishing iusiore ? A. Well, I do not think it.

Q. Do you not thinîlC that you are mistaken in-? A. Oh, no.
Q. What about ? A. The fishiug.
Q. What about the fishing ? A. Well, what you were speuking about-the limit.
Q. Tou said von had no choice about the limit, and that three and a half miles offshore was as good for fish-

ing as fifteen miles off? A. Yes, 1 doi't see any difference.
Q. But this is what t was going to observe-You night be mnistalien about it I am quite suie that there

is a iistake ; you said yo ihad done better outside the three mile limit than-what? A. Yes. When I was'
in the Bayv in 1866, and that. was the only year I did anvthing at al in the Bay.

Q. Ton did better outside than what ? A. Il 1866 we caught all the mackerel I ever sav taken in the
Bay to amotunt to and tho were gat offshore.

Q. Yon were in the Bay in 1870, '2 and '3? A. We were there.in 1872 and 1873.
Q. In 1870 yon were in) the Ilenry L. Phillips as skipper? A. Then I was there in 1870 and

1872.
Q. And 1873 also, for.yotu werc four vears in the Bay? A.- Well, ail right.
Q. Besides 186). Is that not correct ? A. Yes. Then I was five trips in the Bay instead of

four.
Q. And in 1870 yon oni' caught 60 barrels ? A., I think so.
Q. And only 70 barrels in 1872 ? A-. I think so.
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Q. And oily 90 barrels in 1S73 ? A.' Yes.
Q. It was an utter failure? A. Pretty much so. That was in the Fail aftler we got home fron the

Banks.
Q. That was a lhilire? A. Yes.
Q. Can you give us any earthiy rcason why yoUu did not try inîshore after 187t ? A. It was because there

were no fish intshore
Q. I thoughvt ou hîad done well enough ard béiter outside ? A. You iiisunderstood nie this tinie.
Q. Then yoiui do tiot sav that the lishing was better outside ? A. There was no fishing in the Bay in those

vears that :anounted to anything inside or outsijß.
. Q. But you told us you did not know anything about anybody's catches except. your own ? A.

Yes.
Q. And you did not ask the men in the boats or muake the slightest enquiry about what was Caught inshore ?

A. BIow (10 yoliuw.
Q. You toldi us von tmade nu enqnirics of what the boats did. A. Excuse ne, I do not think I told Vou

any such thing. You asked me hov I knew and 1 told von I could sec the b>ats fishing around the shore.
> Q. I asked you if froin personal observation you eould tel] what thev caughr, and you said you hîad enough

to innd your own business. Have you made any mistake ? Explain. A. Al I camiie here for was to give a
fair account of what f kinow about the fisheries,-auîd if vou understood i as I do vou would understand what I
mean-and that is wlhat I an doing. I have no prejudice in this iatter. When we werc in the Bay for nackeret
it was easy anough for us to find out whether there were any mîakcrel itshore or offshore. Plenty of vessels and
boats wcre trying, and if there were no nackerel along the coast it iA not likly that wi thout any inducement we
would make ourselces liable for seizure. It is easy enough to discover whether the fihi are inshore or not by rln-
ning along it and lookin, at the boats. We can tel] whitber a man is eatching fish or not by looking at hii
without askçiing a question, and by runining along the eoait and looking at. the boats we can sec for ourselves.

Q. Did you ever make any eiqiuiries as to the catch of the boats during the season ? A. No..
Q. Did you trake any enquirits whatever of the boatmen with respect to the hoat 6sheries ? A. Well, I

have talked the matter over; while in the harbor, I hatie seen men whom I have asked, if any of the boas were
doing anythoig or had donc anytling round the shore, and the like of that, you know.

Q. .ii whielb harbor did you do this ? A. Well, in Port Hood.
Q. Whom did vou ak? A. Now, you have got me. I doni't knîow one boat fisherman from another.
Q. Iow often did you so enquire iii Port Hood or anywhere else ? A. Perhaps I might have enquired

once or twice. or it might. have been hualf a dozen times, I could not say which.
Q. Did you enquire in Port Hood as to what the average catch of the boats vas; or how they had donc

during the season? A. No; I nevý-r askied save as to whether they had doue anything 'along the shore.
Q. During the season? A. No ; but at that time-that day or that week. I would ask if they had been

doing anything inshore.
Q. That was after their fishing was over. You were not there till the Fail ? A. Yes.
Q. Then I suppose you found out that their fishery vas over for the season ? A. Do they tiot get mack-

erel on shore in the Fail as well as iii the Suîmmer ?
Q. What did you find out from them? A. Well, the answer I got from them was that the boats were

doing nothing.
Q. Thev wers not then fisling at ailt? A. Well, they were trying, it seems.
Q. What is the fishing season for the boats? A. Well, I do not think that it helongs to me to answer

that question.
Q. Hiow often did you find out that the boats were doing nothing. and during what months? A. WeIl, it

was say in October, that I made such enquiry.
Q. Were you on your way home in October ? A. No.
Q. Had you then just cone ito the Bay? A. I came lu some time in September.
Q. How long did you wait there ? Q. We generally left the Bay about the mildle of October. We used

to do so.
Q. At.what time in October did you make such enquiries ? A. Perhaps the 1st or perhaps in the last of

September.
Q. And you flound out that the boats were doing nothing? A. They said they were not.
Q. Then you did not try there ? A. No, not iu there.
Q. Was that the reason why you did not try in there ? A. Partly; that might have been partly the

reason.
Q. Did vou ask what the boats bad done, or usually did ? A. No.
Q. You then only nade enquiry as to what the boat fishers verc doing that day or that week, as the case

night be ? A. Yes.
Q. HIow did you tearn that the shore fisheries were useless and worthless ? A. Fron what we could

hear.
Q. What did you hear ? A. What you are talking about don't ainount to anytbing as I can see. If we

werc in Port Ilood harbor and wanted to know whether there was any fishing around about there or not, we would
sec othier skippers, etc., and find out in a very short time whether they had done anything offshore or on, and if
there werc no fish there we would go to what we considered the moost likely place at which we could get
them.

Q. I understood you to sa you did not nake enquiries of any other vessels: and that to mind your own
business was as muheli as you could do. Then you did inquire what other vessels had caught ? A. Yes, natur-
ally so.

Q. And did you find out what they caught ? A. No, I do not think it.
By Mr. WiiTWÂY
Q. Arc you part owner of the vessel of which you are now captain ? A. No.
Q. Were you part owner of the Kniglt Templar ? A. No.
Q. You fisied on the Grand Baiks fromn 1861 to 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. You were a band then ? A. Yes.
Q. You have been on the Grand Banks during the last two years ? A. Yes.
Q. And this is the extent of your experience in that lisbing ? A. Yes.
Q. How many men ara on board of your present veseli? A. 14 all told.
Q. lu the Spring when the vessel is fitted out, do each of thee imen get a supply of articles to leave with

their families-an advance ? A. I think so. I think that the firmns supply them with outfits.
Q. The owners of the vessel supply them wlth a suffliciency for their families during their absence? A. I

think so, but I an not sure about it. I know that as a general thing the families draw on the men.
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Q. During thcir abbence. their wives or fainilies get what they require ? A. Anything in reason, of course.
I understand so.

Q. Is the ordinary cash price or a large profit charged for these artieles ? A. I have never been a member
of such a firmn; but 1 think thev get enough out of the buirne4s to rmn it of course-a ltir profit.

Q. 'le firns do not charge the ordinary cash price iii this relation ? A. Well, they ought not to ; they
are not going to get cash. I think thev inake enough to get a living out oF the business.

Q. You know thiat thev (10 charge a long profita? A. No; I (Io not think that they do ; but I think that
they charge protit enough to make thenselves whole, taking oiw year with another.

Q.' Is their per centage 30 or 40 per cent above the cash price ? A. It is 20 or 25 per cent, I think, over
and above it.

Q. Is not a greater price than the ordmnary cash price charged l'or the articles rcquired for the fitting out of
a vessel? A. No, [ldo not think so.

Q. Do vou know whether this is so or not ? A. Lhave been part owner of 3 vessels, Und-for outfits from
Sprinig to the FaIl, we expected to paY probably 15 per cent over and above the cash price in consideration for the
delav. .

Q. Then the sulier charges 15 per cent over and above the cash price for articles supplied ? A. Yes,
something like that ; lie has got to have it f'or the use of' his money. Such diflerence is 15 or 20 per cent, or
somuewvhere along there. I coild nîot say exactly vwhat it iS.

Q. What would it cost to pack and cure a barrel of mackerel for market ? A. I an not prepared-to auswer
that question.

Q. Would $1 pay all such expenses ? A. 1 think not. The barrel itself is worth somewliere about.SI. I
think they charge :2 'or packing a barrel of naekerel-lfor barrel and ail.

Q. That leaves a handsone profit to the packer ; soiething like 5() or 60 cents ? A. ' Yes, about that.CQ. What does it cost to cure a quintal of' Bank codfish ? A. I could nîot state such cost correctly. We
bring our fish.in cured in quintals, and weigh them fron the bateh, and sell them.

Q. To the owners of' the vessels'? A. Sometimes, and sonetimnes to others.
Q. Bût as a general thiig the owner of the vessel takes the voyage as'soon as the vessel arrives ? A.

Yes.
Q. The fish is veighed out andlyou are credited with a certain price for them ? A. Yes.
Q. What does it cost to care for market dried eodlish ? A. I think that at Beverley they charge 25 cents?

a quintal for makinîg the lish after it cornes fron the hateh.*
BV MI. LOST E:-
Q. Sait included ? A. They do not use any salt there, but in Gloucestcr they do.
B _Mr. WHITEWAT:
Q. Is there any otlier expense ? A. Yes, if thc islh are boxed up for market.
Q. Is there not an arrangement made amnong the vessel owners and suppliers for the Bank fishery as to the

price which they will credit, the fisherncu fcr their fisli ? A. I think so.
Q. So that i nediately aller a vessel cones in with a cargo the price to be credited is known from such

previous arranîgeirnt :aiîonîg the nerchants ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the diflerence betweenî the prices allowed by the merchants and the narket price for dried cod-

fish? A. I canniot say.
Q Does not. the owner of the ves.sel make a profit of sonething like $1 a quintal upon the fish when eured

and ready l'or market ? A. I thiuk they calculate to make sevenîty-live cents or a dollar, but they do not always
obtain it.

Q. To what place did you go from Gloucester last Year in the Knigdt Templar ? A. To the Western
Bank first.

Q. Had yon fresh bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you take it'fromn Gloucester'? A. No.
Q. W hcre did you get it'? A. At Bliss Island, N. B.
Q. Did voti go into any Domuinion or Newfoundland ports for bait last year ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you go? A. Into Hermitage Bay, NfMd.
Q. When were vou there? A. The first of' May.
Q. Was that aller vou had used up thle bait vou had taken from Bliss Island ?A. les, Itook that hait

to Western Bank. and afterwards went to .Hermitage Batyand obtained herring.
Q. And you then proceeded to the Grand Bantk? A. Yes.
Q. Did you biy your bait there? -A. Yes.
Q. Did you go at any other tine last year to Newfoundland ports for hait? A. Yes.
Q. When? A. .I was at St. Johnî's about the 1st of August on ny second trip.
Q. You bad been in the meantime to Gloucester? A. We went to Gloucester on the 19th of June with;

our first trip.
Q. What did you take on your first voyage ? A. 169,000 lbs.
Q. And you proceeded direct from Glouceter to St. John's A. We went to Canso: we could not get

bait there, and then we went to St. Pierre Island. I bought salt bait there and went on the Bank with it, reaching
the Bank on the 21st of' .uily.

Q. Yoi afterwards went l'or bait to the Newfoundland coast? A. Yes.
Q. When did you leave the Bank to do so ? A. I vas on the Bank 10 days, leaving it about the 2nd of

August. I arrived in Newf'oundland sonewhere about the 3rd or 4th of August.
Q. Is your nemnorv distin't regarding'the days ? A. Very nearly.
Q. You got bait in St. John's and then returned to the Bank ? A. No. I went in there to get ice and

rnoneV'.
Q. Money-for what purpose ? A. . To buy bait and ice.
Q. Did you require to get water there ? A. No.. We might .at one time get ice.in St. John's and not

bait, goinîg to soine other port for squid.
Q. . Did you not then go to some other port for water and other articles ? A, When ve used to go on.long

trips we took water enouigh for then, but now that we caleulate to go in for fresh, bait we do.not take as much
water wvith us. but fill up when we go in.

Q. You say vour port charges and, all at St. John's amounted to $400? A.. Yes! about tbat-for my last
[rnp. Q. Have you any aceount of it ? A. Not here, but I could produce it.

Q. You have given us items aiouting to $'29.84 ? A. That is far port charges.alone. I bought bait and.
ice beside.

Q. Were not severai sums advanced to the crew.in·St..Joha's? A. No.
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Q. Do you never so advence mnonev in port? A.. Somietimcsi we let then have a little money.
Q. Does not a great portion of this $400 consist ot advances made to the crew ? A. No; it consists of

hvliat was paid for port charges, hait and ice. Our:other expenses are niot included in it. We do other trading
around tithe coast.

Q.. Wlnt oier tading? A. Suppose we want to buy anythiug for the vessel, such as a barrel of flour,
we do sou; but such expenses iare not included il the $400.

Q. WN'hat articles did %ou huy there n lhis occ-asion ? A. I coukd not mention them all. I let the crew
this Vear have a littie money, and I bought some things m self-clothinîg, etc.

Q. Cai you give us the particulars as to w7hat you bought for thle vesbel ? A. I bought some riggiig,
ome b'askets for the handliine of bait, and so on. I suppose you do not expect me to mention every article in de-

tail. We never go in rwithîout speniding somte moiney.
Q. What did you pay foi [ait on this occasion out of this $400 ? A. I could not tell you exactly, because

we have to pay diflrenit prices for it. We inav get hait for S12 at one tune, -md at another time il may cost us

Q. Have you ever paid $109 for hait o onîe 4rip? A. I think I have for hait and ice, and I do not know
but more.

Q. Whatis the iighest amount rwhicl you ever paid for bait aloue on tne trp? A. SG8 I thiil,-for
suid.

Q. Aid vhat is the îl'west amouint ? A. $12.50 for capliru.
Q. What do you pay for ice? A. Different prices. They asked us $12 a tou this year.
Q.. How ain y tois of ice do vou take on one trip? A. Siz.
Q. How muchI do you pay for ice on a trip ? A. $12 a ton,--in an ice country to.
Q. When did you pay this ? A. This year, to a Dutchmau there. I don't know bis name. Lt was Vam-

U)rgi, or what's his inamo that keeps a confectioniery shop.
Q. Lunburghî? A. Yes.
Q. Do you mean to swear that yoi .paid $12 a ton for ice ? Yes.
Q. How many tous did voituet oi this trip this year ? A. Five tonis, . tiink.
Q. Ai you clear about this.? A. Yes ; I took ice there Last year.
Q. 'bat is for one baiting ? A. Yes.
Q. That makes S60 for ice, and with: S.68 for hait, this ciakes S128, and adding to this -sum $29.84, wVe have

SI57 for ice, bait and portcharges; how is the differende betw-en this aimount and $400 made up ? A. We
diaited four times.

By HON. M'R. KLLOG:
Q. Does thisS400 cover mnorêe thani one taip ? A. Itcovers the four baitings. This was for may last voyage.
Q. Between what dates did you hait? A. Betw-een the lst of June anid the Jast of August.
Q. You went in four .times to St. John's ? A. No.
Q. But inito the coast ? A. Yes.
Q. If you had io.t got that bait at Newfounîdlanud, you nust have obtained it somewhere? A. We might

!have taken salt hait.
Q. lt weald have cost more thain fresh hait, would it not ? A. I could not say as tothat.
Q. What do you pay per harrel for sait baiti? A. At Glouceswer it costs, I guess, $4 a harrel.
Q. And herrings in Nevfounidland cost SI a barrel ? A. ' Yes.
Q. Would youu require to buy ice, etc., in Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. And you would have to go a conisiderably greater distance from the Banks to Gloucester for thiese articles

tâian to Newfoundlanud ? -A. Yeo.
Q. Then thecost of gettiig bait in Newfoundlaud is considerabhy less than it would he iin Gloucester? A.

1 think not.
Q. Iow is that ? A. -If ve are going to take hait from Gloucester, we would take, probably, PO or 12 or

a5 barrels. and the rest we would pick up on the B iîîks ; if we were going to have sait bait, cve would catch birds
.and porpoises, and get sliack and mix it with them, and thiat would do us for the season.

Q. Does your gettiig fresh bait prevet you getting shack on the Banks ? A. Well, we consider fresh bait
to be better thain sat hait and shack. We have ice housea and all that kind of thiig, and e do not spend any
time in lookiig atfter shack-er in picking itap.

Q. It iust take you sonetime to get it on the Bankes? A. Yes; of course. But when we have fresh bait
ve do not occupy any time in getting that at ail ; we do not then bother with it.

Q. What have you on your vessel in the harbor nîow? A. About 10,000 Ibs. of e-dfishi, cauglht within a
;ortnight.

Q. Where f A. Just cast 3f what is called Green esland, near Portland.
Q. Ybu have not been in) Newvfoundland for bait for this trip? A. No.
Q. Did you go there while on your forner voyage this year ? A. Yes ; 4 tîmes.
Q. How mvan times did you go to Newfouund!anid fbr bait last year ? A. S times.
Q. What was thîe longest tiie., between the timae you left the Banks till you returned to themi, that you Irave

ever constîumed in obtaiuing bait there? A. 2 da.ys. s1 .
Q. And 5 days is the shortest tine you ever so occupied ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever observed eflicantz on the Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. Durig wlat nonths? A. It is found there during ail the mnouths. I thir'k it comnes them in the last

of June, and it is to be seen there i- July and Anigust; different schîools are met vith. The Spi-ng school is large
.and the Atuguîst school sztall.

Q. Have you ever observed it there afterwards? A. I think it is there in September, andl it is found
thero in October. I'have seen them there in the last ef the Fall.

Q. Are the capiin fournd there ? A. Yes, about the Virgin Rocks and the southern part of the Grand Banks.
I have seci them there abou-t the first of July and the last of June.

Q, [ave yeu noticed how long they continue on the Bauks ? A. I think they stop there about a fort-
might.

Q. lu what depth of water have you there seen caplin ? A. In 4 or 5 fathomts.
Q. Is that the deepest water in which you have seen them there? A. I hve seen them in 40 fathoms..

'The codfish drive them right on to the surface of the water.
Q. You have always fished with trawls? A. I have also fished with hand-lines. I have fished with trawls

<luring the last two years. We used bandf ines altogether onuMy first voyage.
Q. Are you in the habit of taking up much seaweed on your trawls ? A. No. I do not know anuything

about that.
Q You liave not seen this happen ? A. X.
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Q. Do yo know as a matter of facet that seaweed is oïen brouglht up on the Binls? A. I never knew
of it.

Q. Have yotu takeq the troule at any time t exa-nina tho sbnichs of coJfish ? A. ' -Yes.
Q. And have you found any small shell .Vh in their stomachs ? A. Yes, plenty of them.
Q. Does that oceur at ail timei during the fisbing season ? A. Yes, more or less.
Q. Wlat is the food which you have principally fotund in their stomachs on the Banks ? A. Caplin and

lantz, and what we call Bank lams and crabs.
Q. Have you fished for cod on Western Banks, Grand Banks and George's Barnk? A. Yes.
Q. . Have you observed any difference betwveen the cod on these several Banks ? A. Yes.
Q. Can youdeseribe it ? A. Yes. The Western Bank cod are not ne:irlv su large as the Grand Bank

cod ; there is more of' a black nape on the former than on the latter, and the former are not so well fedand they are
yery watery an'i slimn. The Grand Bank cod are the largest fish. and thef resemble eaeli other more as to quality.
They are large, white nape(land well fed-better fed than the Western Baul cod. The latter are small and
black, and they are thinner than the others.

By Mn. Fos:I -
Q. .What do younhcan by black n:q>ed ? A. Tho nape is the belly part-it is a little thin - skin 'ver the

belly.of the fish.
Q. Your family does not have to get advances in your business ? A. No, and 1 am not posted mueb in

that line.



FurrAY, Oct. 5th, .1877.
The Conference met.

[No, 42.]

IRODFRT H. IItLBERT, fisberman, of Gloucester, was called, on behalf of the Governnent of the Uited States,
sworn and examined.

By Mr. FoSTER
Q. How -old are you? A. 35.
Q.W1 ere were you born ? A. In Yarmohth, N. S.
Q. You have been a fishernian, and captain of fishing and trading vessels for sonie years. A. Yes.
Q. When did you first fisi for maekerel in the Gulf St. of Lawrence? A. In 1861, I think.
Q. ln what vessel where vo then? A. The Roger Willians.
Q. What was the name of her captain ? A. Lane.
Q. Hlirn many fish did ye take ? A. 260 barrels, I believe, but. i would net be certain.
Q. Have you any means of refreshing your nenory as to dates and catches. A. 'No.
Q. You are now pilot on the Speedwell? A. Ye.
Q. Where did you eatch your fish the first year yet iwere in the Gulf? A. Principally at the Magdalen

Islands ; the last we caught were takeri near Fishermau's Bank, between Cape George.and P. E. Islani.
Q. Were anuy porti-rn taken within thre, miles of the shore ? A. i could not say ; but probably not more

than ouc.eighth were soe caught, as I have found this te be case ou different trips made since.
Q. What were ye doing from 1962 to 1865? A. I was engaged in different kinds of fishing, ut mostly

in cod-1shiug, I sometimes fished for, mackerel on our own coist.
Q. Wlen did you iaike your second mackerel trip to the Gulf ? A. I cannot be certain as te the year,

becatse it was some timne afterwards.
Q. What was the naine of your vessel? A. The Pocuintue, I think.
Q. Wio was lier captain ? A. George H. Hurlbert, my brother.
Q. You cannot fix that year accurately ? A. No.
Q. What was your cafeh ? A. About 180 barrels.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. At the Magdalen Islands prinéipally ; some were caught near Margaree,

Island, C. B.
Q. llow mauy were caught therè? A. We only fished thero one day, te the best of my recollection ; and

we got something in the neighborhood of 30 or 35 barrels.
Q. .Were any taken that year hy you within three miles of the shore ? A. A certain number of vessels fish

around Prince Elward Island and the coast of Cape Breton, at different places; sone fish near the Port Ilood
Islands, on th- west coast of Cape Breton.

Q. But where were these 180 barrels taken ?· A. At the Magdalen Islands principally; ve sayed there as
long as we could, with regard to the weather. We lef t them somewhere near the niddle of Octobeî; bat I cannot
remember the exact time.

Q. Where did you then go ? A. Te Port Hood for 'a hrrbor.
Q. Were the mackerel you took near Margaree IslanJ, eaught either within three.miles of the Island or the

rmainland ? A. They were probably taken within three miles of Margaree Island.
Q. But not within three miles of the nainland ? A. No.
Q. Were they taken outside of that Island ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you make your third trip te the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. I cannot remnomber the year exact-

ly ; but the next vessel in which I went there was tie Aphrodite, Capt. Calderwood.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel did you take ? A. 270.
Q. Where were they taken ? A. Principally between North Cape, Prinee Edward Island, and Mis1cou Islanm,

up the west shore.
Q. Was any portion of them taken within three miles of the shore ? A. We did not fish much iii any other

part of the Bay. T tere did not seen te he any fish at the Magdalen Islands that summer of any consequence ; the
fish were searce.there that year, and we touk the rmost part of our fish up in that part of the Bay. Wre took none of
any couseq-ience anywhere else.

Q. ,To what part of the Bay do you particularly allude? A. To that between North Cape and Point 3Iiscou.
Q. Were they taken within three miles of the shore ? A. I should net say that they were,
Q. Can yen give any reason why they were not ? A. It is because ye cannot rise a body of mackerel in

such shoal water, as 3is generally found three miles froin the shore, on that part of the coast.
. Q. What is Ihe shoalest water in wbich yeu usually raise a school of naekerel? A. We cannot raise a school,

to make it profitable to lay te and heave over bait, in short of 20 or 25 fathoms of water.
Q. Is the water as deep as taint along the shore bel veen North Gaope and Point Miscou, within thre: miles of

the shore? A. I think niot.
Q. Have you fished alog the north shore of Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes.
Q. You vere only i c the Gulf for mmackerel during three years ? A. No; I was there tvo yeari since that.
Q )id you fish along the Bend of tihe .lsland during the early ycars when you were in the Bay ? A. Yes;

but very little-nothing of any consequence.
Q. How near the shore d you anchur when seeking a Ice off the Bend of the Island ? A. Fri 2 to ?-

miles of the shore.
Q. And then when ye veigh anehor and try to fih again, do yo e eg'n te fish from the anchorage ground, or

do you ruu out further ? A. We then run off usually from 1 mile t 11 miles. and perhaps '2 miles before-we try.
Q. What is the nearest point to the land at wlh you have known fishing to le done off P. E. Island ? A.

From 3 te 5. and probably froin 5 te 15 miles off.
Q. Why is it that a vessel, in order to fish advantageously, must raise a considerable school of mnaekerel ? A.

Ye have te have a considerable body of lish alongside to make it profitable te heave bai over ; bait costs consider-
able.

Q. How much bait would you throw over usually during a day's ihing ? A. Fron 2 to 2 barrels.
Q. What does it eost per harrel? A. It varies in price at different seasons ;-sometimîes ic price is as high

as $8, and sometimes as low as $6.
Q. Can you lish even at the distance from the land you have mentioned, off the north coast of P. E. Island, and

the Bend of the Island when the wind is on shore ? A. No,
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Q. Why not ? A. Because the water is shoal, and the sea raises there very quickly, and becomes rough,
and of course as the wind increases the sea will naturally increase and we have then to get out of there and go some-
where else.

Q. Is it a safe place to be in ? A. No, not when the wind is on shore..
Q. Is there any particular point from which lithe wind there chefly blows ? A. Not that I know of; the wind

varies there about the same as at any other part of the coast.
Q. How long does it ordinarily take to run the whole length of the Island ? A. Il hours, with a good

breeze.
Q. Were you fishing up in these waters at any time when the cutters were 'here ? A. Yes ; one year.
Q. Tha' was the year you did not fix, and your third one, I suppose ? A. No, it was since then..
Q. Do you remember either during your first or third year's fishing here, going into Malpeque barber and

getting aground ? A. Yes.
Q. When was that ?. A. The year I was in the Aphrodite. We went ashore going into-Malpeque harþor in

the oight.
0. How did it happen ? A. The night was dark and stormy.
Q. What did you get ashore on ? A. On the bar while going in.
Q. Have vou been in any of the other harbors in the Bend of the Island ?' A. I was in Caseumpeque once.
Q. Were you in any others ? A. No ;,not on that side of the Island.
Q. Is it easy to entr cither Cascumpeque or Malpe tue harbors with a light wind ? A. No.
Q. Can fishing vessels depend on getting into thenimand out of the way from a storm ? A. No.
Q. What then is the way of escape from a storm for fishing vessels off the Bend of the Island ? A. When

you sce a storm commence, vou nust either go one way or the other to get out of the Bend of the Island-either
around North Cape or down around East Point. The 'ind is generally so that you can fetch one way or the other.

Q. lIow quickly does a highi wind get up there? A. It varies considerably ; sometines a squall rises, and it
blows very heavily in a very short time-in a few minutes in fact; and somei'r.es the wind rises gradually.

Q. What do you say about the Magdalen Isla.nds as a place for safe fishing ? A. This is a very good place
for fi.Ihing because we can imake a lee thére vith any wind.

Q. For some years after your first three years. you were not in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. No.
Q. When were you there again ? A. In 1872
Q. In what vessel? A. The Hattie B. West; I was the shipper.
Q. Iow many barrels of mackerel did you take ? A 307.
Q. How long were you ftaking them.? A. We went into the Bay sometime between the 1st and the- foth of

A ugust and wo left it on the 25th of October.
Q. Wlere were these fish taken ? A. A at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. When did you leave the Nagdalen Jslands ? A About the 20thi or the 21st of October.
Q. Where did you then go? A. To Georgetown. P. E. Island.
Q. For %vhat ? A. We started te go t Port Ilood. but when we got across to East Point, P. B. Island, the

wind came from the southward witih such force thut we could not fetli Port IHood, and as the wind blew fresh, we
went into Georgetown and there made preparations to go home.

Q. Iid you a'ierw r Is go to Port Hood? A. Yes.
Q. Did you fish that year anywhere save at the Magdalen Islands? A. We tried one day fron East Point

up the Island prolably 12 miles on the norti side, with soie 50 sail of vessels.
0. How for out were you? A \We tr*ed all the way froi probably 3 to 12 miles off shore.
Q. Wit.h what success,? A. We could not fmnd anything ; noue of us got anything.
Q. This was in 1872? A. Yes
Q. What were you do:ng in 1873 ? A. I was tlien again in the Bay.
Q. In what vessel? A. The Joe ooker.
Q. Were you skipper ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you go into the Bay? A. Sniewhere about the 10th of July ; but I vould not be certain.
Q. low many barrels of mackerel did you take that scason? A. We sent home by a freiglhter from Canso,

210ý barrels; we then returned. and got back the day belore the storm of 1873.
Q. Did you send your fish home in a sairing vessel, or in a steamer? A. We shipped them li a sailingvessel.
Q. What did it cost to send then home ? A. 75 cents a barrel.
Q. From what port did you send tlicn? A. Port Hawkesbury.
Q. Wlien? A. The gale took place on the 13th, I thinl, and-but I can hardly remember-the date, though

I have it all down in some of my books, whiuh I haven't with me ; it was somewhere about the 1st of .Angust.
Q What did you do alter that ? A. We took 270 barrels.
Q. Where did yon catch your two fares of mackerel in 1873 ? A. We eaught our first trip on Bank Bradley

and at the Magdalen Islands, in the Summîîer ; and we took our second trip principaUly at the Magdalen Islands; we
got some few at Priuce.Edward Island.

Q. How niany did you take rit Prince Edward Island? A. Probably one-eighîth of the last fare, but mot more.
Q. How near flic shîore was that portin taken ? A. They were canght, I should say, from 5 te 15 miles off

the land.
Q. Were you in Peut Mulgrave tlhait season ? A. . No.
Q. Your whole catch that year in your tvo trips, was 4801 barrels, which went home te Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you the ineans of telling hîov much you imade that year yourself. or ho your vessel did ? A. I

could not give the exact stock, but it was sonewhere in the neigtboroliod of C7,000.
Q. What was the quality of the iacekerel ? A. lIey vere ones and twos.
Q. With what firn dd you fit out ? A. Shute & Merchant, of Gloucester, whio owned the vessel.
Q. And they packed out the makerel ? A. Yes.
Q. What have ou beei dongsince ? A. Principally seining around on the coast of the United States.
Q. What did you do in 1874, seining ? A. I did not go out until June, and I believe we landed 800

bairels.
Q. Ilow nany frips did you make? A. Four, after the Ist of June.
Q. What weie you doing in-1875? A. Seiniug, after tie lot of June.
Q. Did you go codfishing in the Spring ? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. To Sable Islamd Bank.
Q. How emily did you begin your seining for mackerel ? A. By the 1st of June.
Q. And you took 50 barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1876, where were you"? A. In the same business as in 1875. I vas codfishingain the Spring. 'Q. Wlen did yon begin seining ? A. About the same time, the Ist of June.
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Q. How did you sueced last year, 1876.2 A. We did'very well.
Q. How many barrels did·you get ? A. I was in two diffecrent vessels ; and last Spring I did nt go cod-

fishing at all.
Q. What did you do in your first vessel ? A. We went south for inackerel in ber. W went away down

the coast seining.
Q. How nany barrels did you take on the first trip ? A. We carried 100 barrels into New York fresh..a'nd

we carried home 270 barrels.
Q. Ye got 370 barrels? A. , Yes ; 100 we sold in New York and 270 we packed.
Q. How long were you making that trip ? A. About 6 weeks. I think.
Q. 'bat did you do afterwards ? A. I went seining in another vessel.
Q. How many barrels did you take ? A. About 500 I think-during the best of the season.
Q. How many then did you get on the whole ? A. About 870 barrels during the whole Summer.
Q. What were you doing last Spring? A. I did rnot do anything uutil I vent seining.
Q. How many nackerel did you take this Spring ? A. I carnnot tell exactly, because ve sold the most of them

fresh in New York ; we iced them and carried then in fresb.
Q. You did not sell them by tie barrel ? A. No.
By lon. Mr. KELLOGa:-
Q. Where did you go fishing? A. To the southward of New York.
By Mr. FosTEaR:-
Q. How mnany barrels did you pack besides the fresh ones ? A. After we were done with the fresli ones wc

brcught in 330 barrels salted.
Q. Wbat was the vessel's stock? A. She stocked on the first trip 85,112.
Q. How long did it take you. t do that ? A. About 7 wecks, or probably rather 8 weeks.
Q. Whereabouts were these fish taken ? A. Ail the way from 20 miles North of latteras to-as far North

as Nantueket.
Q. Where did you go on your nest trip this season ? A Down on the coast of Maine; we were a short

time gore; we could not find any fish, and se we came home again.
Q. What did you do? A. I believe we stocked about $500 on the second trip.
Q. Did you make a third trip this year? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. At Block Island.
Q. What was your luck there? A. It was very good. considering.
Q. Iow many barrels did you take? A. 1 0.
Q. What did they sell for? A. $22.50 and G23.50 a barrel. Wc sold them at Gloucester; they were

Block Island mackerel
Q. W bat was your stock ? A. I could not tell exactly, but we shared $79 each. and there were 14 men,
Q. What was the total amount ail your trips this Summer Ftoeked, seined on the United States coast. A. I

heard it talked of at the time, and I think that it was somnewhere in the neighborhood of $8.00.
Q. That was the result of the stock ing out ? A. Yes; that vas the total stock.
Q. When did your cease fishing this Suimmer ? A. About the 1st of August.
Q. And soon afterwards you came up in the Specdzcell as pilot? A. Yes.
Q. You have been several times in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and you have fished over our* own coast from

Matteras up. anud I should like to ask you a few questions respecting the food of the mackerel-where do you find it ?
A. We find it usually.from 20 to 50 miles off the land, duriog the early part of the season ; gencrally we do not
then find any food at the surface of the water; so their food at this time consists of shrimps, and sand flees which we
find inside of the fish.

Q. What do you find later ? A. We then find what we call red sced-I do not know its proper nane
but it is something that looks round and red,-with slhrimps and lttle small fish of different kinds.

Q. Hovi far out at sea have you found this food, this red stuiff? A. I have seen it, I nay safely say. 40
miles south-east of Georges.
, Q. In what quantities ? A. I could not exactly say, because when we are out that way of course, if we sec

any fish, tie have not much time to look after anything else.
Q. Iave you found it in abuindanco or in smill quantities ? A. Some years it is very abundant, and more

years when the mackerel do net play out that way. there probably won't be so mueh of it.
Q. Where and when do the mackerel first appear on the United States coat in the Spring ? A. We first

find them somewhere abreast of Hatteras or a ittle te the northward of it-20 miles north of Hatteras.
Q. At what date ? A. From the 20th to the 25th of A pril.
Q. When are they at Cape Delaware ? A. That depends upon the weather ; if you havo northerly and

easterly winds they won't come up very fast ; they will then come very slowly along the coast, -but if you have
mcderate souther'y and westerly wvinds, they will naturally work along a little faster than if it was a cold and baek-
ward Spring. They vary considerably in the time of their appearance.

Q. Give us the average approxina'e dates when they make their appearance off Cape Delaware ? A. It is
sometbing like 15 days perhaps ut the average, but if it is not a moderate season, it would probably be froin 15 to
18 days

Q. I want to learn the average dat2 of their appearanice off Cape Delaware : which is the earliest and which
the latest da:e ? A. It would be somewlere about thu 10th of May, and perhaps sometimes a littie earlier than
that. Q. At what date dotheV rcaeh Sandy Hook ? A. Probably about the 15th of May, they arrive there, aud
afterwards they reach iMontak Point, at the cast end of Long Island. They stop longer off New York than off any other
part of the coast. We cannot tell cxactly when they corne to Montak, because after they leave the grournds off New
York we thinîk they go to the botton and spawn ; the sehools are then broken up a great deal at certain points
after they go alongy the coast of Long Island or get down that vay, they do not appear to bc in as great a body as
they are off New York. They do not school so often in Vhese quarters.

Q. And you think that the schools begin to break up at that point ? A. Yes ; as a general thing.
By SiR A LEXANDEP. GAJ.T:-
Q. Is that at 'andy Hook ? A. It occurs east of itou the coast of Long Island.
By M n. FOSTER :-
Q When do the mackerel reaeb the vicinity of Cape Cod and Nantucket ? A. The sclools vary considerably

in this respect. The fish that pass throulgli by the Vineyard get through early, but the fish that go outside, do not get
along quite so early. Sometimes part of them will get down through by the Vineyard by the Ist of June, or perhaps
the 10th of June; but the fish that go outside, will be a little later.

Q. Where are the spawning places for mackerel off the United States coast ? A. We think that a great
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quantity of thom spawn on the south-west part of Georges Bank and about Nantueket 'Shoals off Sankaty Head and
on the tishing ground off there; a large fishing ground is situated south-east or east of Nantucket.

Q. Coming north of Nantucket Shoals, wvhere are the spawning grounls found ? A. Sankaty Head is vhere
there is a lighthouse on the eastern part of Nantucket Island, I believe.

Q. South-west from Gcorges Bank ? A. Yes.
Q. Where do you find their spawnin? grounds, to the northward of this? A. On the different. Banks around

Massachusetts Bay, I suppose, though [ never caught any spawning there, but I have caught mackerel there at dif-
ferent times out of which gawn woiuld run

By Si t A LEXANDER GALT
Q. At what date was this the case.? .A. Probaily from thei st to tho 15th of June; thoso fish do not all

spawn at the sanie time. This de; ends on th timne when they arrive on the coast. Those that pass through the
Viueyard do not gcnerally spawn until after they get through.

By MR. FoSTER:
Q. Give the earliet and the latest dates for the spawning season at the different points on our coast? A.

This would extend probably from the 15th of June, to the lst of July.
Q. Then you think ilthat their spawning i. concluded ou our coast by the 1st of July ? A. Yes.
Q. How long do the different spawïng tines for the schoils of maekerel last ? A. Probably not more than

10 days, and perhaps not so lon4. Vhen the makrel ar. sp-inin,-, in our opinion, there is generally a dull spell,
during which they do not school or go into deep water, as they have gone down, we think, fo spavn. We do not
then catch many of them. and before this dull spell commences, the spawn is running out of a great many of them
quite freely. Wlhen we find that thev have coie up again in bodics-whiebî is probably ten days or a fortnight after
the opening 'of the duil spell--ve find that the spawn is out of them.

Q. Ilow soon do they beg'n to be in *good condition after their spawning is over? A.• You can perceive
that they have increased some in flesh in a fortuight's time afterwards.

Q. Name the points on the Aniericau, coast at which the mackerel are taiken in large quantities, beginning
to the southward. and running northward. and the particular seasous when these fish are abundant at these points?
A. We find quite a body of fishi after their spawning is throuîgh, ont near the south shoal lightship at Non-
tucket, and off te the eastward of Nantucket Island ; soth east of that we find quite a body of mackerel after their
spawning is done, somne years; and s'me years there will not be so many there; but generally a nuinber of fish are
aken there.

By SIR A LEXANDER GALT:
Q. - When does this take p!ace? A. From the 25th of June to, the ·lOth of July, sometimes; the dates vary

some.
By Min. FOSTER
Q. Mention the nost souulierly point where the nackerel are fouind in abundance? A We never find any

extra fishing until we get somewhere near half-way between Cape Cod andS andy Hook ; along the coast there we
find the fish considerably plentiful. We find them thnere north of the light.ship-say 20-núles north of it, off Delaware.

Q. llow nany mackerel did you ever know to bte takent in one day there, by one vessel!? A. I have known
100 barrels to be taken there by vessels in one day.

Q. When yo were vith thein ? A. Yes ; I sav them at the time.
- Q. When was this? A. Sonewhere along about the Ist of May.

Q. That was before they had spavned ? A. Yes ; the date wlhen they are so cauight there varies sometimes;
it is soinetimes later and sometimes carlier. We smnietines take large quantities off Barnegat, from 15 te 45 miles
off the land.

Q. Where is Barnegat ? A. It is s:tuated probably five-eighths of the way from Cape Cod to Sandy Hook.
Q. Iow large a quantity have you known to be taken off Barnegat hy the vessel'? A. Sometines we get in

one haul there 150 barrels and perhaps more. I have been tera wlhen 140 barrels were taken uin a day at one haul of
the seine.

Q. When was that? A. Probably from the 1st to the 5th of May.
Q. What is the next point farther north ? A. Off New York, and Sandy loolk.
Q. When are they caught there? A. Perhaps from the 5th te the 10th of May, and may be a little later.

The fish remain somne tine off New York ; their stay depends on the veather.
Q. IHow large a catch have yon known to be taken in one day there? A. This last Spring we took as higlh

as 180 barrels at one haulothere.
Q. Whiieh is the next point? A. After the thackerel get by there; we do not find anything that is extra

good fishing until we get down towards the South Shoal liglht ship. near Nantucket ; perhaps there may be sone at
Montauk, but there are not so nany there as down about the light ship. There is no extra good fishing noar
Montauk dur:ug'tle first part of the season.

Q. How large a catch have you know:ine to bemade there ? A. The schools at tihis point are generally broken
up a great deal.

Q. You think that the schools break up ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow many barrels iave you ever known to tbe taken there in one day ? A. Perhaps fromn 20 to 40

barrels.
Q. What is the next place ? A. The next place where wue find large schools, is down about the south shoal

liglt sbip.
Q. You have oiuted to mention Block Lland ? A. Vell, we do not find mackerel there to any amount

early in the suinr.
Q. low early do you find them there ? A. We fia] thenu thero in small schools about the same time as off

Montauki.
Q. What is the season for fishinîg at Block Islaud ? A. Along in mnid-stumumer.
Q After they hate spuwned? A. iYes; fish have been caught this sunmmer near Montauk Point. Those

are fishi that do înot ei:nî2 a irth any f trthŽr. hu s:ay at Bloek I n1ni aIl su nmer
Q. Give an account of Block Islaud nackerel fishing, and state the quality caught, the times, whien taken, and

the quantities of the citches mzade there ? A. 'lhey have been talien this year thnere in very small sebools. and as
low as 5 barrels in a selhool, though there have been as high as 200 barrels talen in a shcol this summer after the 1st
of duly ; there vas nothing donc before that there of any account.

Q. Ilow wss the fishing last year at Block Islan(l ? A. We did not have any vessels there last Summer.
One-or two vessels went there and stayed a shott ine, and two out of that number got trips.

Q. What is the quality of Block Island mackerelî? A. Thee lish are commonly large enough and long
enough for extra oues.

Q. By that you meaun mess mackerel? A. Yes.
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Q. What are they sold for ? A. I do not know what price they have brou-lht this Suinmer. We did rot
mess our inackerel ; but probably t.hey will bring from $26 to S27 a barel.

Q. Is their price a goodl deal higher than that of any other maekeral whielb cones to the mnarket ? A. Yes.
Q. Where is the next plaeo at whieh the mackerel are found in abundance ? A. East of B3lock Island.
By Sir AL:X.%NDER GAT :-
Q. Whien are the fine mackerel which you have just m2ntioned takenf? A. From the last of July anîd all

throughl· August.
By Mr. FOSTe:-
Q. You say that this schoo of mackerei 1oe< n>t go farther North ? A. Yes.
Q. Explain why you think soi? A. I s1y so beciuse we do not catch any schools of that sized mackerel any

distance to the nor'ard of this point, or more than 20 miles to the North of Block Ishmld. We get an odd n7-kerel,
overgrown, in a school, onece in a while, but we do Lnot meet with schools of suchi mackerel any distance North of
Block Islaid.

Q. You are satisfied that this scr.ol goes no farther North ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that the commonly received receivel opinion ? A. Wo have never taken notice of this faict util of late

years, although those fish were there previously. Those who have fished there durin; different seasons tell me that
these fish have been there every season for a nunmber (f years.

Q. Where is the next place at whihelL itekerel are taken ? A. We do not take many afrer ve leave this
point until ve reach Nantucket.

Q. When are they found there ? A. After they have spawned.
Q. Give the dates as uear as you can in this regard. A. They are found here from the 20th or the 25th 4f

June until the 10th of July perhiaps ; this would be about the p2riod during which the largest brdy of fish is met with
at this point.

Q. Is there a school which stays about Nantucket all Sumner ? A. No.
Q. Why do they go there ? A. i do not know. I suppose that part of thein go there to spawn. Tis is

where ve miss the m after they first come there ; we lose the fish that first came on the coast there fr a short tinie.
Q. What is the greatest catch which you have known to be mLle in a day by one vessel off Nautueket ? A.

I have known vessels take a school which they could not handleý, there in a day ; they would have _to let a large
quautity of the fi.sh go out b2fore they could handle the seine.

Q. What is the largest number of barrels which you have knovn to be brought on the deck ? A. We took 200
barrels there this Sunmmer, and afttr taking this quantity out, ve gave the seine over to anothier vessel which.took out
an additional 150 barrels, aud then a shark went through the seine tearing it to pieces, so they lost the rest ; and
consequently we do not kno w hov many barrels were in the seine.

Q. Why did you give away 150 barrels? A. Because we could not dress any more than ve haid takenî out;
wbe had all we could take care of in good weather.

Q. And you know that 350 barrels were taken out of the seine lbefore the shark destroyed it ? 'A. Yes.
Q. Wheu was this? A. I cannot give the exact date, but it happened.sonetime between the 5th of June

and the lth of July.
Q. Had the fish then spawned ? A. Yes.
Q, It was after the mackerel were in good condition ? A. We got a very simal quautity of twos out of this

catch ; and tvos were the best we could get out of them at thiat tim of the year.
Q. What is the case north of Nantucket Shoals ? A. We will fimd that sanie body of fish after they leave

that place on George's Bank.
Q. Have you seined there ? A. Yes.
Q. What is the largest quantity which you have known one vessel to seine there in one day ? A. I can ouly

speak in this relation concerning vessels in vhich i have myself been. W'e have taken 100 andi 110 barrels at a haul
there.

Q. At what time during the Sumimer ? A. Probably about the 20th of Jul.
Q. Were those maekerel in good condition? A. There were some ones among theni thon.
Q They had fattened up some ' A. Yes.
Q. Where is the next point at which mackerel are found ?' A. The next point of any consequence is si:u ite.1

ou the coast of Maine, ncar Monhigai and Mount Desort Ishmnls. Monhigan Island lies off the mouth of the Penob-
scot.

Q. IHow far is this froin Mount Desert ? A. I do uot knov exactly. but it is somewhîere about 40 miles
.from .it.

Q. Is that in the Bay of Penobscot? A. Tiiis islandl lies off shore-off the western part oF Penob.cot Bay,
outside.
S Q. How large an island is it ? A. I cannot tell exactly.

Q. Has it any inhabitants? A. Yes ; quite a number of fishernen live on it. I sappase it has 100 inhabi-
tants, and perhaps more. It belongs to the State of Maine.

Q. Iow large a catch have you known to lie made there in a day by one vessel ? A. We do not generally
catch there more than fron 100 to 125 barrels in a haul. Sometirnes, however, vessels get more there ; but I have
known that to be done in a day.

Q. When ? A. Froni the last of July along ihrough August.
Q. What is the quality of the fish cauglit in this locality ? A. Ail that are large and long enough, are fit for

number ones.
Q. Wlat does this indicate with reszpect to fatness 7 A. There are no particularly long ones ; but at that

time of the year, they are fat enough for ones, if they are long enough.
Q. What is the next place ? A. Well. wo remain there the bigger part of th seaseon, until the mackerel

legin to move westward again.
Q. Do you not go nearer to Mount Desert than that ? A. WYe find the best f<hing between Monhigan Island

and Mount Desert ; this is the ground we fish on froin the last of July all through Auigust.
Q. Over how large a space ? A. Along a coast of 40 miles perhaps, and perhaps a litt le more ; we fish all

the way from 10 to 50 miles off the shore thcre out to Jeffrey's Bank, and even farther than that.
At this point the exawination of this witness was interruptcd by consent of the Cornmisson, te allow ot thl hear-

ng of other testimony.
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Eo. 43.]
C.STaNuss M. SMALLV, fishermian of Belfast, Maine, vas called on behalf of the Government of the United

States, sworn and examined.
By MIn. Di .-
Q. Did you sail out of Rockland or Belfast? A. My vessel sails from Rockland.
Q, When did you begin to go fishing ? A. In 1858.
Q. Did you fish during 1858, 1859 and 1860 ? A. Yes.
Q. In the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow iany trips did you make in 1858 ? A. Ode.
Q. How manuy fish did yout then catch ? A. 200 barrels.
Q. Did you catch îany of tiese vithin three miles of the shore? A. No, they were all taken on Banks

Orphau and Bradley.
Q. low many barrels did yo catch in 1859 ? A. About 175.
Q. Aud in 1860 ? A. AI out 200 barrels.
Q. Did you pack out that number? A. These were what we call sea barrels.
Q Did you try to fish inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. In what way? A. Witli hooks and lines and bait.
Q. Did you go in and drift out ? A. Yes; we hardly ever anchor whîen we are fishing for mackerel.
Q.. Wlhat portion of your fish, at the outside, do you think you caught inshore withiu three miles of the coast in

1860 ? A. 1'ossibly one-third.
Q. That is the ouiside figure ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you find the most and the best inaekerel during these three years-inshorc or offshore? A.

Offshore.
Q. There is no question about that? A. No.
Q. After 1860 you were not fishing for some years ? A. Yes.
Q. How many ? A. I think that I started fishing again in 1866, the year. after the var.
Q. In what vessel were you in 1858 ? A. The Georgiana, of Cohasset.
Q. And in 1859 ? A. I was then in the sane vessel.
Q. A nd in 1860? A. I was t hen in the Star >f Hope, of Cohasset.
Q. Were you in the service of the United States in the army ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you join the armny ? A. In July, 1862.
Q. And until when did you stay in it«? A. Until tlhe 7th of Juno, 1$65.
Q. When did you next go fishing ? A. I next went to the Bay, I think in 1867.
Q. Did you fish ii 1866 ? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. Partly on our shore.
Q. In a fishiug vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. For what ? A. Mackerel.
Q. At what part of the A merican shore did you fisl ? A. We fisbed all the way from Mount Desert Rock to

Caihes Ledge and Cape Cod.
Q. lu 1867 you came to the Bay'? A. Yes.
Q. How mniuy barrels of mackercl did you then catch ? A. About 200.
Q. Whatt was the nane of youir vessel that year? A. The Florence Reed.
Q. W here did you fish ? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did you catch all your fish there ? A. Yes.
Q. Did yoîu have a license in 1867 ? A. Yes.
Q. And still you caught all your fish off the Magdalen Islands? A.' Yes.
Q. And made no use of your license ? A. No.
Q. Where did you fislh in 1868? A. On our shore.
Q. For mackerel? A For codfish and nackerel.
Q. Between Mount Desert and Cape Cod ? A. For mackerel-yes.
Q. Wliere did you fish for cod ? A. On the Western Bank for the Spring trip.
Q. Wcrc you in the Bay in 1869? A. Yes.
Q. And also in 1870 ? A. Yes.

. What did you eatch in 1870 ? A: We carried out of the Bay that year 200 barrels.
Q. That -was tlie last time that you were then in the Bay? A. Yes.Q. What did yoiu fit f,ir? A. That was all the vessel would carry; ve were full. I aun in the same vesseT now,
Q. What is her name ? A. The Esperanza.
Q. What poition of your fish was cauîght broad off shore and more than three miles from the coast? A.

From one-third Io one-half were taken off shore and the rest, cel grass mackerel, were caught inshore.
Q. Where ? A. Principally around P. E. Island. .
Q. Of what qjuality were these mackerel? A. They were poor.
Q. How came you to fi>h there for poor mackerel: were there none to be caught outside ? A. I presume

that sonme were to be caught outside at the time, but if a mîan gets a catch of flsh inshore, lie is liable to stop there and
see if lhe can get another one.

Q. Where were you fishing in 1871 and 1872? A. On the Anerican coast.
Q. Were you fishing for cod and mackerel ? A. We vere codfishing on the Spring trip.s, and we fished for

naekerel during the rest of the season. In the Spring wve vere ou the Western Bank and not on the Grand Bank.
Q. llow did.you do? A. Very well iudeed.
Q. . Were yo in 1873 in the Bay again ? A. Yes.
Q. Iu what vessel were youî in 1868 ? A. The Esperanza.
Q. Were you in the sanie vessel in 1869 ? A. Yes.
Q. Have yon beeu in her ever since ? A.' No.
Q. .ln 1869 yo were inb er? A. Yes.
Q. In 1870? A. Yes
Q. In 1871? A. Yes.
Q. In 1872? A. I was inb er.
Q. In 1873 you were inl the Bay again? A. Yes.
Q. Hlow nany trips? A. I made one. in*the vessel myseif, anîd carne doWn, and the second trip 1

stopped ashore.
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Q. Was that the Esperanza? A. No, it was the Ernest F- Norwood.
Q. IHow many did you catch c A. 230. I an pretty positive it was that.
Q. Did you hear anythinîg about the second trip Y A. I heard it was 260.
Q. You learned that from whom? A. Fron the Master, Captain Adams.
Q. Is it truc that the vessel got 400 barrels the second trip? A. No, I do not think it is.
Q. Wiy not? A. Ii the first place I do not think the master would lie about it, and in the second

place the vessel could not carr.y them.
Q. That was in 1873, you are sure? A. Yes.
Q. Those 230 cauglt when you were on board her, where were they taken ? A. They were principally

taken from Bank Orphan to East Point.
Q. Offshore? A. Well, I should say so I menu the'priicipal part of then was taken offshore.
Q. low many (f the 230 do you think were taken near inshorc? A. Well, it -is a pretty hard matter

for a man to stand on deck and tell whether it is withiu three or six miles, but a man's judgment would lead
him. I should say that perhaps one third of the whole trip was taken within between three and fwe miles.

Q. Do you think vou took any within less ? A. Yes, there might be some.
Q. What proportion of the whole was taken within less than threc miles ? A. There might be 30 or 40.
Q. You tried inside and outside ? A. Yes, wve always did that.
Q. And you found a snall catch inside, while they were largest and most numerous outside? A. Yes.
Q. In 1874 you were ashore? A. Yes.
Q. In 1875 you were at home. In 1876 whgre were you ? A. I was fishing.
Q, Where? . A. In the Bay
Q. Were you codfislhing early in the Spring? A. Yes.
Q. low mnany months did you fish for Cod? A. We generally calculated to get ready about the 2Otli of

Mareb, and returi somewlhere about June.
Q. Then you would go off in July to the Bay for mackerel? A. Yes. I believe I went through Canseau

last year, the 26th day of July. I am pretty positive it was the 26th.
Q. When did vou return ? A. I came out of the Bay somewhere between the 2nd and 5th of Septeni-

ber; at any rate, 1 was home the day of our State election..
Q. What day is the State election ? A. It is, I think, the second Monday in September.
Q. You made two trips when in the Bay. low was it that year? A. Very duill.
Q. Did you try inishore and outshore both? A. Yes.
Q. Now iin 1877. this year, when did you go into the Bay ? A. I went to the Bay in August. I went

through Canseau.
Q. Are you in here for harbor? A. . Yes.
Q. When did vou comle in? A. Day before yesterday.
Q. Arc you homeward bound ? A. Yes.
Q. When did vou leave the fishing grounds, or come through the Gut? A. We came through Canseau a

week ago; we came last Saturday.
Q. How much did you get all this time ? A. 110 barrels.
Q. And you tried inshore and outshore both ? A. Yes.
Q. What parts of the Bay have you been ? A. We have beenî fromi what we call the West Shore to

Port lood.
Q. You fished all arouud(? A. Yes.
Q. And that is the best vou could do? A. Yes.
Q. How mueh can your vessel carry ? A. I fitted for 200. We had a small ves-el.
Q. This won't. pay? A. No, I don't think it will.
Q. Did vou heave to in the Bend? A. Yes, I tried corning down. We liove to two or three timees.
Q Did vyou find anything ? A, Perhaps we might catch half a dozen imaekercl.
Q. Nothalf a dozen barrels ? A. No
Q. Those were not very large were tlhcy? A. Well, thev were what we terni No 2. small frv.
Q You have becn eodtishing how many seasons, do you tlink, in ail? A. I have been codlishing five

seasons in the saine vessel. That is vhat we term Spring fishing, not the season right through.
Qe Ifave von used sait bait or fresh ? A. Sait bait always,-with ihe exception of one trip that we

caught mackerel and had thei spoil on our hands.
Q. Did you find the salt bait successfuI? A. Yes.
Q Hland-lining? A. Yes.
Q. Have you a trawl also? A. No. sir
Q. You haven't found iL necessarv to go ini for iresi bait ? A. No, sir.
Er . W EVxrîîr ERn :--
Q. I (o't know v wlether vou mnentioned the untuber of barrels you cauîgit in 1876 ? A. I don't th'nk

I was asked it.
Q. About how nany ? A. 120 barrels.
Q. Wliat vessel had vou in 1876? A. The Esperanza.
Q. The sanie as now, ? A Yes.
Q. What is lier tonnare ? A 43 tous, Americanl tonnage.
Q. She got prtetty -well for that toniinage ? A. Well, wC didnl't call it so. ivith 12 men.
Q. Are 12 imien a fair average nuiber in a vessel that sizè ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Youî cauighit one-third inshore? Is tiat the average ? A. Yes, sir, generallv.
Q, It is. in your lbest jiudgmnît ? A. Ii îcmy best judgment we generally cauglit one.tbird, or somne-

wheres about that.
Q. That vould be a fair average, I suppose ? A. Yes. sir.
Q. Somnetimes imiore and .somietimies less, but from one-third to one-half?
Mn. DANA.-Ie didn't say that.
Ma. DAVES.-Ie said fron one-third to one-half were taken inshore.
Q. You said you took two-thirds or one-half offshore? A. No, sir.
Q Do jou lithik that would he an average, one-third inshore. That would he a fair average of the fislh-

ing of the maeckerci vessels inshore generally ? A. Generally speaking. of somie vessels. There are some
vessels that hang around inshore that are not fit to go out.

Q. They would catch more inshore'? A. Yes, and poorer fsh.
Q. One-third, you think, would be a fair average for large vessels ? A. I ara not going to speak of'

others besides ry own.
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Q. One-third would he a fair average ? A. What I took out of the Bay, one-thiird was caught by the three
mile lilit, but we might bave been a little further off or a litte nearer in. It is a hard rnatter to judge.

Q. Do you thiink there is any considerable niumher of those poorer vessels that can't fish further out but bang
iushore ? A. There is quite a ninber of them that never cone by East Point. Thev daren't go up in the Bend.

Q. They are Aineriean vessels? A. .one are, and one aie not.
Q. About wliat propirtion would you cousider to le a fair proportion of American vessels that hug the shore

that- way? A. I shouhli say there was four-fifths of them Anerican vessels, because there is not a great many
Englisi vessels that fish.

Q. What proio.tion ofthe fl e, I mean that conu into the Guilf, hug the shore that way and catch fish more
inshore ? A . There might b. one in twenty-five sail.

Q. I)o you think there would he that nany ? A. Yes; theie might be one in twenty-five.
Q. You have seen them, t suppoe, in the different yvars you bave been in the Gui? A. Yes; there are

always two or tirec hanging round in harbors that dare not try it outside. There are plenty of those poor vessels.
Q. You used a tern, Eelgrass niackcerel ? A. Ye.
Q. Well, is that a term that is u.sed on your shores at all ? A. That is a termn that ail those fishermen use

when they catch nackerel insha.re. They are an inferior quality, with black bellies. I have sone of them on board
Do w.

Q. Js it a terni ini use on your own shores ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you consider that your mnakerel caught inshore are inferior to those caught ou 3ide ? A. Yes; we

think that is so auywhere.
Q. Coulun't you catch the besti mackerel on your shore in close ? A. Well, there are ines when the macke-

rel vil run in tere to chase the hait iu.
Q. Is it not the fact that the Lest mackerel are caught inside at Bloek Island ? A. I never fisbed there. I

don't think they catch any in Block Island within five or six miles of it.
Q. Are you acquainted with Rustco ? A. I have been up and down theie.
Q. Are not they the very best quality of mackerel cauglit ? A. I would not call therm -o.
Q. That would bu matter of opinion ? A. Well, I couîld not eal Ithen so. .1 prefer fishiug in a little deeper

water. To make good, nice white fish I prefer them caught in deeper water.
Q. What depth would you say ? A I.want themi over cight fathoms. You can't get a very big depth in the

Biay of St. Lawrence anyyhere inîtil vou sail to the northward
Q. Now, doa't you think the sane fish go ont and in ? Is it your idea that certain schools keep in one placa

and certain sehools in another ? Is it not yoer idea that he sanie mackerel go out and in ? A. Yes, it is my
opinion that the mackorel go out and in, and we know they do. But it is ny positive idea% that the best fish that go
into the Bay Chaleurs go througi the Strait and by Sydney.

Q. Do youi mean.the Strait of Conso ? A. No. the Strait or Belleisle and corne down to Sydney.
Q. What time ? A. Well they are passing up and down there after the month of August until they ail go

out.
Q. You think these are not the same as you catch off the North of the Island ? A. No, I don't.
Q. Do you think your ophiion is gencral ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. That they are a different classes of fish altogether ? A. Yes.
Q. 31ight it not be just that you catch thein later in the year when they are fatter ? A. Well, after September

cornes in they don't fat up imueh. -
Q. Don't you think it is Lecause yon get later and fatter mackerel ? A. No, I don't think that is the reason.

I don't think sfih fatteu any after the iniddile of Septenber.
Q. At anyratc take the coast of the Island itself. If you fish out in deeper water yon think you catch better

fish ? A. Yes.
Q. ien you inust be under the impression that they divide and the best remain outside while the poor ones

come inside ? A. i don't know but what one fish is as good as aiother, but it takes food to make the fish.
Q. Is it not a fact that they feed in close to the shore ? A. There is food but not sucli healthy food as outside,
Q. That is your tieory ? A. Yes.
Q. Then it is altogether a question of food ? You think they get better. food inside ? A. Yes.
Q. And if it turned out that they got better food inshore you would change your opinion ? You would say

then that you would catch more mackerel inshore than off? If you found that the mackerel got their food inshore,
you would perhaps change your opinion with regard to the matter ? A. Well, if there was better fish inshore than
off, I should know there was better food inshore.

Q. Well, if the inackerel feed in eiaght fathomfs, wherever that is. to-day, are they not to be found inshore
to-morrow ? Don't the saine maekerol move about? A. They move just which way the food inoves.

Q. Then they rnove about everywhere? A. Well, I could not say for that. I have caught mackerel for four
or five days in one place and not seen any again for three weeks.

Q. Was that the same school do you think, or were tlhey moving about ? A. I think the fish was moving
about?

Q. The .first you encouutered would le away. and others woull fill their places? A. Yes
Q. Off the Bend of the Island will you not find eiglht fathons witbin a mile of the Island in many places ? A.

Yes, there are nany places there that you will find eiglht fathoms within a mile,- I presume.
Q. Within half a mile ? A. Well, I never looked personally on the chart. I never calculated te stop around

there a great deal, anyhow.
Q. What you mean is that if you find ther in eiglht fathoms you would get the best mackerel there ? A.

No. I don't mean that.
Q. Well. suppose you would catch them in eight fathoms, would you call them eel-grass mackerel? A. No,

if they were nice fish I should not. If they were poor fish, vith black bellies, I would call then eel-grass maekerel.
It doesn't make any odds if they were caught in two fathoms.
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[No. 44,]
EDNwAnD A. GooGINS, of Portland, Maine, called on behalf of the Government of the United States, sworn and

examined
B3y MR. DÂNA :
Q. You aro in what ve3sel now ? A. The Esperanza.
Q. You are in liere accidoutly? A. Yes.
Q. You came in here for a harbar ? A. Yes.
Q. You are bound home? A. Yes.
Q. You have got through your fishing? A. Yes.
Q. iNow, when did you begin to go dshing? A. When I was 14 years old.
Q. You were horn in the year-? A. '34,
Q. That would make it 1848 when you went fishing? A. Yes.
Q. Where were you living then ? A. At Trenton, Maine.
Q. That is in the Cuis'om-liouse district of Elsworth ? A. Yes.
Q. At that time vhe voi first went fishing, where did you go? A. I went to Grand Manan.
Q. .low many years were you fishing offiGrand Manan? A. Seven years.
Q. Until you were 21.? A. Yes.
Q. Were you a skipper any of that time? A. No: I was always a hand.
Q. Seven years you were a Trenton fisherman off Grand Manan? A. Yes; Grand Manan and Nova Scotia.
Q. Now, where did you first go when the season began ? A. In the Spring ?
Q. Yes. A. Around Nova Scotia.
Q. To what part? A. Digby, Petit Passage and Brier Island.
Q. For what ? A. Codfish.
Q. That was Spring fishing? A. Yes.
Q. During these seven seasous in the Spring. when you caught cod off that part of Nova Scotia, where did you

catch them ? How far fron land ? A. The principal part, 12 miles from land, we judged, 12. 14, or 15.
Q. Did you ever know of the distance being measured any time ? A. Only once ; around the island.
Q. What was the nearest to laud that you ever fished ? A. Four miles.
Q. Now, how do you know it *as four miles? A. Wel!, there was a little dispute there. The natives of

the Island made a complaint to a man-of-war, that the American fishermen fished within three miles of the land ;
and the place they called within three miles was ' Gravelly Bottom," on the south-east part of Grand Manan, right off
from Grand Manitn, at the south-east end. They measured. and found it was four rniles from the neare-t land to
where the American fishermen fished. Inside of that is deep water. On that, it is ýhoaL,

Q. So you were fishing on a shoal ? A. Yes ; shoal water.
Q. It turned out to he four miles? A. Yes.
Q. That is the nearest you ever went? A. Yes; the nearest I ever fished in an American vessel.
Q. And your codfish you caught twelve or fifteen miles off? A. That is the nearest we cculd judge.
Q. Wlile you were fishing for cod there what bait did you use ? A. Herring.
Q. Did you go in for it ? A. We went in for it.
Q. To what place? A. A number of places.
Q. Whatever place was nearest? A. Yes.

.Q. When did you generally go, on what d iy? A. Generally on Sat.urday. We ied to caleulate to go in
on Saturday, because we didn't fish ou Sundays.

Q. None of your vessels fished on Sundays? A. None I know of.
Q. Do you know any American vessels that fished inside of thrce miles? A. No: I never heard of any.
Q. Well, you would meet theni going in for bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Was it the custom to talk very frcely with one another? A. Yes
Q. Do you think you got free and honest reports of where they fished? A. Well, very near. for the very

reason that. we lived right close by one another. Ve could find Out afier a while.
Q. Do you know of any, during those seven scasous, that fished nearer than three miles? A. No.
Q. Was that cod fishery pretty successfl ? A. Somnetimes it was, and somnetitnes not.
Q. Taken as a whole ? A. * Yes, it was, taken as a whole.
Q. Did you move to Grand Manan to l:ve ? A. Yes.
Q. W'hen did you mnove to Grand Manan ? 'he cext year after you were twenty-one ? A. The next year

after.
Q. You had a bouse there and were marr'eI ? A. No ; I was married ; my wife elouged to the Island.
Q. You went to Giand .1ananto live? A. Yes.
Q. You engaged in fishing? A. Yes.
Q. Boat fishiing? A. Yes.
Q Yo c anged fron ve.sel fishing t boat fishing? A. Yes.
Q. Deseribe this boat fishing? Ilow hi were the boats? A. 20 feet keel
Q. She had no forecastle ? A. No-only a small temuporary euddy we rigged up ourselves.
Q. I will go back o the time you were fishing in vessels? Mhy vas it you didn't fish nearer tihan four umiles?

A. One reason was that thcy would not allnw us and anather reason was that we could not do as well.
Q. If you had been allowed, if you had been left to your own preferences which wvould you do ? A. We

would prefer to fish outside for the reason that the boats were in there and thev could get more bait tihan wc got.
Their own vessels that were there could not do so wcll inside as outside at the tiie I was there .

Q. What did you learn from the inhabitants as vell as frot the vessels as to the Ainerican vessels. Did they
ever tell you that the Anmerican vessels were within three miles ? A. No. I never heard only the one complaint.
That wias before I went thtere to live, and while I was there to live I never heard any complaints of the American ves-
sels fishing inside.

Q. How long vere you there ? A. I was there nine years.
Q. During th esc nine years you had a boat.or boats about 20 feet in length ? A. Yes.
Q. Intended for a single day ? A. Yes.
Q. To come in nights? A. Yes. We took our dinners with us.
Q. Tell me if you please what fishing you did the diflerent seasons of tlhc year in boAts ? A. Well in the

Spring we used to commence in May generally. sometines a litle earlier.
Q. What did you catch then? A. We would catch a very few codfish, mostly bake.
Q. Well the bake is a rather inferior fish? A. *Yes.
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Q. Were they plenty or few ? A. They were scattering along in the Spring. We didn't calculate to do a
great deal anyway.

Q. Now you have fished seven ycars outside for col and nine years in boats, I suppose nostly inside ? A.
Yes, mnostly in.ide.

sd(. You can thereforC compare them. Now which furni.shed the greatest nunber and the best fish ? A. Out
side.

Q. There is no question about it? A. No (uestion about that.
Q. Thlie hake is an inferier fish lor eating. \rhat does it furnish ? A. It furnishes most oil of anything.
Q. What is next ? After a few scattered cod and the hake principally, what is next ? A. The next is the hake

in July and Augusr. to September. We catch these by night..
Q. Night fishing. What is next ? A. Generally herring fishing in the Fall.
Q. Froin October to wheu*? A. To Christmas or New Year.
Q. That fluishes the boat fishing for the seasou ? A. No. Then after the herring strikes in one place, it

comes in another, and we get enough for bait. In winter we get small codfish. They are small but they will do.for
pickhing.

Q. And you set nets in the winter? A. Yes
Q. You set themn from Grand Manan ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it, in the nets youi catch small cod·? A. No with line.
Q. Now, when the codlfish are very abundant-and better offshore, why did you take them inshore with boats?

A. Because i coulid lbe home every night to sce rmy family. I had a house on the Island, and I had a little place.
I could take care of that and be at hume. I could io my vork and fish too. That is why I preferred boat fishing
to ves.el lishing. I would not have to be gone all the time.

Q. Now, that year, 1865, you spoke of nine seasons when you were boat fishing-what did you thon do? A. I
moved across into Maine.

Q. Near Eastport ? . A. Yes.
Q. What is the naine of the town ? A. Trescot, Washington County.
Q. IHow many years did you live at Trescot ? A. 1 lived there from '65 to the 28th of this last July.
Q. AIl that time working ou shore ? A. Yes ; I had nothing te do with fishing. This year I started fsbing

Ugain.
Q. This vessel, the Esperanz, belongs to Rockland ? A. Yes.
Q. You were te the Gulf? A. Yes.
Q. Iow many were you fitted ont for ? A. I understood when I left we fitted for 240 barrels.
Q. How mucli have you got in all ? A. 110 barrels.
Q. That is in sen barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. That is a very uufavorable result ? A. Well, I should think so. I am not used to maekerel fishing.
Q. You said the 28th July you went, did you go through Canso ? A. Yes.
Q. Do yon recolleet the date ? A. No. e-
Q. IIow m:mny days had you been out when you vent through. A. We were sometime getting ready from the

time I vent aboard. We were 10 days. I think, going down.
Q. You cani't recolleet the date of your going through>? A. No.
Q. You got in here night before last for harbor ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you been pretty well around the Gulf? A. Well, I never wis there before. I could Dot tell you

whether I have been pretty near around. or half, or a quarter of the way.
Q. Did you fish inshore as well·-as outside? A. Well, it is useless te ask me any questions about that, as the

land is low there I would not pass my judgmuuent anything about this trip at all.
Q. About tbe distance ? A. No.
Q. This is your first experience of the Bay nackerel fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. It vill probably be the last ? A. I think very likely it will. I don't thinuk I made enough to entice me

to go agan.
By Mit. FoSTI:-
Q. Your last knowledge -f Grand Manan was the year 1865? A. Yes.
By Mn. DAVIES ;-
Q. Off what shores did you flsh this year in the Espcranza ? DId you know. the shores ? A. I didn't knorr the

shores, I was a stranger there.
Q. You heard fromi those on board thoughu what place ? A. They said they were fishing off the west shore,

and there was one place tiey called North Cape, Prince Edward Island.
Q. East Point, Prince Edward Island, did youî hear that ? A. Yes. I vas there. We came down and up

by it.
Q. Up and down the shore of the Island ? A. We did not stop anywbere.
Q. You stopped at ioth ends? A. Yes, we fished there.
Q. 'he fleet vere.fishing, I unerstaud, ehiefly about East Point and North Cape? A. Yes.
Q. Many of thein ? A. I should judge around North Cape there were fifteeu or sixteen sail-perhaps

twenty. I did not count them. At. East Point I should think something like fifty sail, when we were there.
Q. I suppose you dic'n't make uny inquiu les what they caught ? A. No.
Q.' Did you go down the Cape Breton shore? A. Only te Port Ilood.
Q. Did you catch any there? A. I think fifteen barrels, off shore.
Q. What other place ? A. I have mentioned all, except Georgetown.
Q. Well, that is part of Prince Edward Island. Wlhatever fish you did catch were caught in one or other of

those places? Yo could not tell how far off? A. No ; you need niot ask me any questions about that.
Q. You could sec the land? A. Yes.
Q. You saw the cow- walking on it ? A I don't think ; I don't know that I ever sav one walking there.

I don't know that they keep any cattle.
Q. Did you go ashore ? A. Once in Georgetown. I saw a horse there once ; that is the only kind of cattle

I saw.
Q It is a pretty good country for horses ? A. I don't know, I only saw one.
Q. Speaking seriously; do you mean te say you can't give an opinion as to the distance you vere frotn the

shore off East Point? A. I could not.
Q. Tlbe Captain of the Esperanza said they were fitted out for 200 barrels, not 240 ? A. Well, I might have

made a istake; I night have misunderst.ood.
Q. What was the size of the vessel? A. 43 or 44 tons.
Q. She vould not like te carry more than 200 barrels? How many of a crew have. you got? A. Ten men.
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Q. Just one question or two now about Grand Manan. You went in 1848, and fished for seven years on board
American vessels ? A. Yes.

Q. You didu't isi there in Anerican vessels after tho Reciproeity Treaty cme in ? ILt was before that that
the complaint was mado? A. [ thiuk it was. I was nothing but a boy at the time.

Q. You paid very little attention to where you were fishing? A-. I knowv we were not fishing inaide of tlhat
line, hecause there was nothing there to catch.

Q. There are plenty of fizh to be caught within ? A. No.
Q. The boat fishing whicn you left there was chiefly inside? Am I not correct in saying that the baats catch

most of their 6sh inside ? A. Yes. Sonetimes they go ont but very seldorn.
Q. I want to just under.stand correctly. Nearly all the fish cauglht by the boats are caught inside. A. Yes.
Q. Then thefish are.there to he caught ? A. Y es.
Q. Very well, and did you as a Hoy fishing pay particular attention to whether you were in or out. A,; We

know we were out because I know all ho grounds we were on. Ve fishe:I on them year after year.
Q. You werc ashked why you didn't go in and said you were prohibited ; you said because the pcople didn't

allow you ? A. I said because.a man of war didn't allow us.
MR. DANA,-He gave two reasons.
MR. IE)w-irs,-L shoild say one w)uld b quite sufficient.
MR. DA,-He could dodgo a mai of war if it was worth vhile.
Br Mn. DAVIES
Q. Would you dodge a man of war to get inside? A. I dor't know what I mnight d). I nevai hadthe

chance to try.
Q. The temptation was not thrown in your way. Now I want to ask you (o you know anything about the

fishîng carried on there in winter by Anierican vessels ? A, I do not.
Q. Then for aught you know they may fish inside altogether in winter ? A. They do not.
Q. Did I understand you correctly that you understood nothing about it ? You said you knew nothing about

the fishing in there in wiuter ? A. No, nor summer either..
Q. I asked if you hadever fished aboard au American vessel in winter about Grand anu? A. No ; never.
Q. At any time of your life ? A. No.
Q. Did you ever see any fishing there in Winter? A. No.
Q. So you absolutely know nothing of it at all. A. No ; I absolutely know...
Q. Did I understand that you absolutely knew nothing of it at all ? A. I don't understand your question. I

wish you wnuld put it plainer.
Q. I understand that you never fished on board a vessel in the winter about Grand Mauan ? A . I have said.
Q. And also that you never saw an Amenrican vessei fishing in winter anywhere about the iland.. A. Well,

I could not go over the island all at once. I never heard about it.
Q. Then arn I correct in saying you know nothing about it ? A. I know nothing about it further than that.
Q. I mean within or outside of tbree miles? A. I niever saw any American vessel around there in hie winter

that I can recollect.
Q. Then I am correct in saying you know nothing about whether they do or not? A. I never saw them.

Iow can I tell?
Q. Do you know Walter B. McLaughlin ?. A. I have seen him.
Q. How many years is it since you left Grand lMranan altogether ? Twelve years, I think, or thirteen, I left

in 1865
Q. Then, since you have left Grand Manan you know nothing, I suppose, of the number of vessels? No, I

bave never seen the Island, that I recolleet, since, any more than at a distance.
Q. As te the period during the last twelve years, you don't profess to say auything about it at ail? A. No.
Q. When you were there. afier the end- of the seven years, you fished in boats yoursolf? A. Yes.
Q. What kind of a man is McLaughlin ? A respectable man? A. le is considered so.
Q Is it possible that the fishing may have changed since you.wére t-ere -? I will read Mr. McLaugllin's

statement with reference to the Grand Manau fishery. He was asked :-" Now;ahout how many American vessels
fish on the coast during the season ?" He answers:-" Lt would be hard to tell that. It has never heen ny duty
to count them." He is asked.:-"They come in large numbers and they greatly outnumber ours?" He answers
"Yes; our people at Grand Manan fish but litle in vessels." He is asked again :-'' Do these vessels corne in fish-
ing within three miles ?" And lie answers:-" At a certain time of the year. In winter it is entirely within. The
Fall and winter fishing is entirely within." Now that may be the case for the last 12 years? You dou't profess to
know ? A. I don't profess to know anything about that.

By Mr. DANA
Q. While vou were there you saw no American vessels fishing thcre ? A. No.
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[No. 45.3
IsAc BUnGF.ss, of Belfast, Maine, fishermin, called on behalf of the Government of the United States,

sworn and examined:-
By Mi. FosTER :-
Q. You are one of the sharesmen on board the Bliza Poor, Captain Dickie. and are 24 years old ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you begin fishing for maekerel in the Gulf of St.-Lawrence? A. In 1868.
Q. You nust have been a littie fellow then ? A. Yes, 15 years old.
Q. Do you remeinber the name of the schooner ? A. The Oak Grove, Captain Burgess.
Q. How many barrels did you take ? A. 210 barrels.
Q. Wlhere vas she froni? A. Belfast.
Q. [ow long was she taking them ? A. She was somewherc in the ncighborbood of seven or eight weeks.

They were taken offshore on Bradley.
Q. Any within thrce miles? A No.
Q. T.-ikýe the next time? A. 1869. 1 was in the James Jewett, Captain lenry Coombes.
Q Where from ? A. Belfast.
Q. How nany barrels of mackerel did she take ? A. 273.
Q. Now where were these taken ? A. On the West shore, Escuminae, North Cape. East Point, and s me

at Magdalens.
Q. Well if any of those were taken within thrce miles of the shore, state at what place andi hov many ? A.

I don't think we caught any within three miles )f the shore.
Q. What was the next year ? A. 1872.
Q. What vessel? A. The Mary Louise, Oscar Fitch. Captain, from Gloucester.
Q. What was lier size ? A. 70 tons, I thiuk.
Q. Did you make more than one trip? A. Two trips.
Q. When did you go into the Gulf? A. We came in the first trip, I think, in Jane.
Q. What did you do withtihat first trip? A. We took theni back te Gloucester.
Q. How long were you gone the first trip? A. About a month.
Q. How many barrels did you get ? A. 273 barrels the first trip.
Q. Where did you take them? A. We took them around the Island, North Cape, and Magdalen Islands.
Q. How many at the Magdalens ? A. We got half our trip there.
Q. low many off the Isiand ? A. Probabliy 40 or 50 barrels.
Q. When fishing off the Island how near shore did you fish ? A. I don't think we fished less'than four miles,

four or five.
Q. Where else did'yon catch any part of your trip ? A. Some.between Port Hood and East Point.*
Q. Were those any of them within three miles ? A. No.
Q. Did you get any within three miles that trip ? A. A few at a place called Rustico cne day within three

miles. That is all during that trip.
Q. Well, how did you happen ta be ut Rustico ? A. We saw some small boats in fisliirg, springing up, and

we went in there and tried them. It came on to blow that night and we had to go out. It was inl the Blend. and we
had to getoffihore.

Q. How many barrels did you get ?' A. 80 barrels that day, near Rustico.
Q. Take the nest year ? A. That was 1874. I was in the Alice, Salen, Captain Elbridge Love, of

Booth Bay.
Q. How many barrels of mackerel did you take ? A. 173 barrels.
Q. How long were you getting them ? A. Somewhere in the neighberhood of nine weeks.
Q. When did you begin ? A. We came away from home about the first of August. We were a week, I

believe, getting down.
Q. Where were those taken ? A. They were taken at the Magdalens, some around East Point, and some

around Port Hood. The most of the trip at the Magdalens Islands.
Q. Now the Alice, Salem, is put down that year as having coume in on the 9th August one trip, and having gone

home the 15th of October. Are those dates about right ? Did you begin about August and end about the l5th Oc-
tober? A. I think we did.

Q. But she is said to have taken 275 barrels ? A. 173 barrel.s is all we got aboard wheu I was aboard.
Q. Vho was the fsih merchanlir to whom site packed ont ? A. Charles A. Dver.
Q. ntVa yoube mistaket 10 barrels ? A. No, I am not
Q. MNoat (f ilose you say were taken at Magdacn'Islaltds ? A. Yes.
Q. If any of then wuere taken 'withint t!h'e miles-state where ? A. They vere not.
Q. Well, this year vou are in tle Eliza Poor. As ve have heard fron lier through others, I will not delay

about that.
By Mr. WrrHERBE
Q I didn't take downî the year vou mide wo trips and got 273 barrels. What year was it ? A, That

was in 172.
Q. . Wh*.re we:e yvou in 1870 and 1871 ? A. lu 1871 I was to work in Booth. Bay iii a factory.
Q. Inl 1874 vou were ini the ie ? A. Ye.i.
Q. Youi are sure that was the vear ? A. Yes.
Q You left lier. H-Iow many.trips tlid you make ? A Only on trip. I ieft lier :t Portland tlien sie

came home that trip.
Q. Who was the master ? A. Elbridge Love.
Q. Had yoti aiv Nova Scotia fishermeu i lier.? A. I dont't kinow that we did. 1 cannot &uy. Ve lid

all kinds, Spatiards, Portugîuese, French-
Q. Auy fromt the Provinces ? A. No, I don't think we did.
Q. None at all ? A. No.
Q. il some of ihese other years, did you have fishermen belonging to the Provinces? A. No, nostly

fromn the State of Maine-from Belfast.
Q. But this year, 1874, you lad foreignters? A. Yes, we had mostly.
Q. Not mnuci accustomed to fishing ? A. Poor fiihernen generally.
Q. IIow manîy tons was she ? A. I think from 71 to 76 tons. 71, I am pretty sure.
Q. The previous vessel, what was lier nane? A. The O.rh Grove, that was 1'868.
Q. In 1869 ? A. I vas in the James Jewet.
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Q. The next one, what was the iname? A. That was iii 18-2-the Mfary Louise,
Q. Had you Spaniards and Portuguese that trip ? A. No, mostly Americans.
Q. What was lier tonnage ? A. 1 could noi say exactly what the tonnage was. I thinik somewbere in

the neighborhood of 70 or 75 tons.
Q. You caught your mackerol four miles off? A. Yes.
Q. What proportion ? A. Half of them,-I could not tell.
Q. I suppose that wculd be the distance you would select as being good fishing ? A. Yes, sir.
Q Tiat would be the best fishing you have ? Y. Yes, sir.
Q. I suppose most of the fishermen fished that distance? A. Yes, they generally fished off there, near

four or five miles.
Q It is considered about the best fishing, four or five miles ? A. Yes, it is.
Q. 1 suppose in sone places the fish would go in three and a half miles ? A. Yes, some fish do.
Q. You would not mind coming in three and a half miles if ynn were four miles out, I suppose some-

times they would manage to get in three miles ? A. No vessels I have ever been in.
Q. I am not epeaking of the vessels, but the fish-is there anything to stop them at four miles ? A.

No.
Q. There is no obstruction of any kind. Just as glod water? A. Yes, only a little shallower.
Q, Just as good feed ? A. Yes.
Q. Perhaps better feed ? A. Well, must generally the gales drive them off, but they come back

.again.
Q. I suppose when the wind is a little offshore the best feed would be inside, closer in ? A. Yes.
Q. Closer inside than four miles? A. I should say so.
Q. They would then go in pretty close? A. Yes.
Q. You would tihen go in there and drift off? A. Yes.
Q. And the fleet wouli do that. We have evidence of that: The fleet would run in as close as they

could get and then drift off? A. Yes that vas the way they fished.
Q. As close as they could get ir? A. Not within four miles.
Q. I was referring to a little closer. I wanted to come in a little loser if I could. I was throwing a

littie bai ? A. Well, probably tfhere might have been some fellows go in handier.
Q. Somo vould go inii nearer ? A. Yes, some of the captains' went in.
Q. Let us nah•e a compromise and say t bree miles an.d a half. You don't olject to that do you? (No

.answer.)

[N~o. 48.]
cnARLEs Il. Pnin, of Belfast, Maine, called on behalf of the Government of the United States, swcrn a-na

Qxami ned.
By MR. TREscoT:
Q. You are a Belfast man? A. Yes.
Q. When did you get here ? A. Night before last.
Q. You came in the Eliza Poor? A. Yes.
Q. What brought ber in ? A. The storm.
Q. Iow old are vou? A. 25.
Q. ow long have you been fishing ? A. 1. years.
Q. Wen did you start ? A. When I was 10 vears old.
Q. What sort of'fishing have you been doing ? A. Mackerel fishing,
Q. Where ? A. Four vars in the Bay and the rest on our coast.
Q. What four years in the Bay ? A. '67, '6S, '70 and '77.
Q, Weo, the first vear you went in what vessel? A. The Atlantie.
Q. Where fromn ? A. -Belfast.
Q. Where did vou go to fish ? A. To the Bay.
Q. Whereabouts in the Bay ? A. Fronm East Point to North Cape.
Q. Did you make one or two trips ? A. One.
Q. How long was it ? A. Two or thrce months.
Q, Well, don't vou recolleet more particularly. Do you mean two or tbrec? A About thrce,
Q. What did you catch ? A. We caught niaekerel.
Q. What was the resuit of your fishing ? A. 2b100 barrels.
Q. Now what proportion of theso did you take witbin threo miles? A. f th 200 barrols we took 100

within three miles.
Q. Then in 188, what vessel were you in? A. The Rippling Wave.
Q. Where were you, that year ? A. From North Cape to East Point and Escuninac.
Q. How many trips ? A. One.
Q. What tonnage was she ? A. Over 100 tons.
Q. Iow long did your trip last ? A. Three months.
Q. What did y'ou take ? A. 250 harrels.
Q. Now, with regard to those 250 barrels, what proportion of them vere taken within threo miles ? A.

They were takon offshore mostly.
Q. Where vere you in 1870)? A. In the Eliza Poor.
Q. Where were you that year? A. We went around the Island, to Escuminae,the West Shore.
t. Was that one or two trips.? A. One trip.
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Q. What uid you tale that vear? A. About. 2100 barrel. We wcre there about tlree montlhs.
Q. Now. whbat proportion of that cateh was takeii within three miles ? A. About one-half.
Q. Then in 1877 ouhiat vessel % cre yon in ? A. The /Elia 1oo.
Q. What did you do that. yeuar? A. We go. 110 barrels.
Q. That is the -amli voy:te yo ivitare coin g in now ? A. Yes.
Q. When did vouî go ? A. The 9:h August.
0. When did \ou come out ? A. About a week ago. We came ont last Sunnday.
Q. You got i110 arreis. What proportion of those were taien within thrce miles ? A. About one-half.
Q Then onIv four vears you bave beeni in the Bay ? A. Tes.
Q. Tbc rest you have bcen on the coast ? Now, how does your fishing on the coast compare in point of sue-

cess with Ihe fishing in the Gulif! A. h i better on our coast the hast ten years.
Q. 1 amt talkmng of the time yoi have beoen there ? A. Yes,
Q. 1,I th fi-hing on the coast as expensive as in the Guilf ? A. I don't think.
Q. Ili tIl e fish ng en the eoast that vou imade did vou nî:ke long or Khort trips ? A. Short trips.
Q. Do vou recolleet your last trip ? A. Ycs ; we got betweenl 900 and 1000.
Q. 1I) wlhat tine? A. Five months, I shimuld thilnk.
Q. Vell,. yon ave been dihing fiIcoiin vears. As between fishing in the Guif and fishing in the Bav, as i

fishing i nstry. whieb is best ? A. I hold ratlier B .ls on the coat a great deal.
Q. D-voi kiow anytihinL about Prince Edward [slaid bo.tt-fsliing ? A. I have seei a good deal of it

this year. We met the boats off the North Cape and East Point.
Q. 1ow 1i1r i ihii1 lev comle off? A . A nilie anîd a lalf to two and thrce miles.
By Mn. 1Denu : -

Q. Since fishing on the American coast is so much better than in the Bay, why do you go ilie Bay ? A.
WelhI it failed this year. We had to go il) the Bay.

Q. Wleu it is better at home vo ri ainthere, and whein it is better in the Guilf you go there ? A.
Yes.

Q Thîat is qte .ernsilie. You say it is not so expensive fishîing on tIe coast. Please explain why ? A.
Well. it does not cost so much I don't know exactly. It is a good deal more expensive coming dowu to the Bay
thn h ome.

Q. Well. why ? Is it because you have more hands, or t'at more provisions are eaten-that tliey have a
bett-ir appetite in tlie Bay iiati on the coast.- What is if ? A. i dorn't know.

Q. Ynou doi't fil on the Amuerican coast for ithree months hieeause voit nîoy be only a week out ? A.' We
fit for three or four weeks.

Q. Very wel 1, buit yon arre not starting 1on stucli a loig ex'peditioi as when you go to the Bay. That is the
reasoi vyu dni'tl fit out so comple .ely. Is it so ? A. We nostly always have to fit out once or twice in the
Bay.

Q. Suppose voibou ad to fit- oit for the same lth of tinie on the Amerien:i coast that you have in the Golf,
would it cost muchi h-ss ? A. No, about the saie thing.

Q. When you were in the Atlantic in 1867 wlere did she fish ? A. Ilu the Bend of the Island, from East
Point to North Cape.

Q. llow far frIom the shore Lave you ieen fishiug ? A. Fishing from ten to fifteern miles off most of the
time.

Q. Did you go lneair shîore ? A. Right off MaIpeque we ran in.
Q. Whei ou were goilg in the harbors idHn't yo Bfish in thie neiglhboirlhood around the Island ? A. We

fished iii siore part of the time. The great pirt of the time ofishore, ten or fitteei miles, I shîould say.
Q. Can yu state niow whe-re y( u iwere longer fishinmg, whether it vas out teni miles, as you say, or near the

shore ? A. Most of thel ime ofi'shore.
Q. Wbat have von to remainid vo of ihat ? A. 1 thiik because it woild take quite n while to run i shore

wheu we vated wo.
Q. Wlhat do vou call iislore ? A. Tiwo or three miles of.
Q. Can vou find out easily whiether you are threee miles or four miles or five miles offT? A. I don't know

lhow we cani.
Q, Suppose you were about five or fouir niles, would you cail that offshore or inishore ? A. I would call it

inushiore.
Q. hen what leàds vou to say you caiglit about half your trip iishore and half out ? A. Because ve

did, i suppoe. We had a lieeise to lishiisiore, ami w- fish-d there.
Q. You were not afraid of goinig in there ? So loug as vou founîd fish you fished thiere ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, ynouliaid 110 reasoi nw-h:liever, had- vou, to take a iote ot the quantity taken inshore or outshuore--

what remimds voiin unov of the fact ? A. I don't know aiiythiing to reminid.me, only that wte fished about hualf the
time oflshore. and cauglit about as maniy fishinîg offhîore as ii.

Q. lit vour...econid rip did you follow about the same spots as in the frst trip ? A. We went to North
Cape. Escumiiae and Vest Shore.

Q. Row tar troru shore ? A. Somerimes we would le iii sight of laid( and sometimes offshore.
Q. We-ll, if von twere callei uponî to staie what proportion you caughit inshore and what proportion offlshore ?

A. We cauglht thmi -nm nostly ofishore.
Q. WelH, that ib not vev defiuite ? A. WVe might have got 50 of the 250 harrels ilshore.
Q. Not more than lait ? In te Eliza Peoor yetn got more iiishore thaui that ? A. les.
Q. Both year ? A.. Yes.
Q. 'lhe mackerel thait you caught on the Americai coast, did you salt it or was it scld fresh ? A. It was

salted.
Q. Hlow umany trips did you make dunrintg the five mouths ? A. We carried about 250 bnrrels a trip, from

50 to 250.. Theolaohrgest trips were 250.
Q. Siice 1870 you have flot fislhed on tIe American coast. What use did you make of the time during these

years ? A. i wor kedoitno shore part of the time, and part of the time I fished.
Q. Froi 1870 to 1877 yon diii not fislh at all ? A. 1877 ?
Q.. he last timîe you came ii the Bay vaîs 1870 ? A. Well, I fishîed on our coast.
Q. Duriig that initerval ? A. Tes.
Q. Did youi fish last year? A. Ys
Q Whiat vas your .cateh ? A. 900 or 1000 harrels.
Q. What distance froi the coast generally is the mackerel taken on fthe American shore ? A. Mostly off-

shore.
Q. Foirthe ..st y -ar or two ? A. The most of our fih are abrad ff.
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[No. 47.1

DEXTEit F. WALSu, of Belfast, Mdine, Fisherman, called on behalf of the Governmeut of the United
States, sworn and examiied.

3V Mni. OSTE- :
Q. Ye live at Pordand ? A. No, at Belfast.
Q. You were- in the Eliza Por? A. Yes.
Q: What was the first year you were ever maekereling in the Gulf of St. Lavrence ? A. '67.
Q. low many barrels did you take ? A. 300.
Q. Where ? A. At Magdaleni.
Q. A iy where else f A. We caIught about ail there, i think.
Q. Tuke 1s69, what vessel were yeo iin ? A. In the .JIoraing Star, Captain Moore.
Q. How nany barrels of mnarkerel did you take ? A. I thinik we took, in 1869, 240 barrels in two trips.
Q. Ilow long were you liere :' A. About four months -in the Bay.
Q. Wlere were these taken ? A. At the Magdalens mostly.
Q. Where else ? A. I don't remember ishing anywhere else-West Shore and Priece Edward Lsland..
Q. Iii 1S76 you w'ere i. the Gulf again ? A, No.
Q. Were you not in the Gulf last year ? A Yes.
Q. Iii what schooner ? A. The Alice M0. Gould.
Q. How long were you here'? A. Four nonths, two trips-one for cod and one for mackerel.
Q. How long were you in the Guit mnackereling ? A. Two months.
Q. llow many men have you had ? A. 14 mackereling.
Q. Hlow imany harrels have von goti> A. 40.
Q, In two norths ? A. Yes.
Q. Where were.these takeni ? At Port lood, Cape George and Est Point.
Q. 1 need not ask you whetlher you made auy money last year ? A. I wascook aud made S50 a

Q. But from catches was any money rmade! A. No. The crew came home in debt.
Q. Not only the vessel but the ciew ? A. * The vessel and the crew both.
Q. This year you have been in the Eliza Poor? A. Since the 4th of August.
Q. We have had an account of the trip, 1 thiuk I wont go over that again.
By Ma. I)AVE: -

Q. Were you nastr of tiese vessels ? A. No.
Q. You were in the Morning Star in 1869. Who was her captain then ? A. George Moore.
Q. When you were there this year how wany barrels did vou take? A. 120.
Q· Where were you fi4hing ? A. Around the west shore of Prince Edward Island, and Escuminac.

·some around East Point.
Q, Every year there are more or less got there ? A. Yes.
Q. The firt year, '7, you vere net there at ail? A. No, at the Magdalen.
Q. And sice that vou have been generally lishing those grounds ? A. Yes. The second year we fished

mostlv at the Magdalens.
Q. The last year you have been fishing over this ground ? A- Yes. i haven't been at the Magdalecs this

year at ail.
Q. When ? '76 ? A. No, I vas not there last year.
Q. Why didn't you go there la;t year aud this year? A. I don't know why.
Q. Thefleet was fishing around East Point and Port Hood ? A. We had news from the Magdalens that

.they were uot doing anything there, I suppose. We generally know what is going on ail round the Bay.
Q. You got a very snall catch last year ? A. Yes.
Q. That was not the average ? A. Yes, i think it was.
Q. What time did you go in ? A. We ivent in, I think, sometime about the 15th of August.
Q. You missed the best catches of the year? A. We were codishing when the best mackerelling was

w-as going on. A.1 the vessels did poorly anvway. Only a few vessels got a trip.
Q. l: '69 you were off the island too? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch many off the Iland shore ? A. No. We got most of our trip off the Magdalens.
Q. fow far off the Island did the boats fish ? A. Four or five miles.
Q. The last witness said half a mile to a mile and a half or two miles ? A. Tlhy- fished all distances.
Q. Why did vou say four miles then? Hlave vou seen them over a milo or two or three miles? A. Yes.
Q. Is not that generally the distance they fish'? A. [ could not say,
Q. Why ? iHaven't you been sufficiently long ? A. I have seen them fishing inside and outsido of three

miles.
Q.. Haven't vou been there suffEiently long this season and last season to see ? A. I should say the boats

we saw this vear were fishing three miles off.
Q. But Vou got your fish inside ? A. Some of them.
Q. The boats were outside of you? A. Sonetimos they were.
Q. low far would you be ofT when the boats would be outside of you? A. Perhaps a mile.
Q Then they might b outside of you and stili be well within three miles ? A.. Yes.
Q. You give it as your evidence that most of the time the boats were four miles from land ; and whon you

-say thiat von caught none withiu three miles, you mean that you caught themn at the same distance as the boats ?
A. Some of them fished four miles off and some further.

Q. The bulli I mean, do you mnean that ? A. Yes, they fished four or five miles off.
Q. Do you know Chartes H. Brien, who was exarnined bere ? A. Yes.
Q. Ie stated that the boats fished from half a mile to a mile or two. Did be tell the truth or not ? A. I

lhave seen them as near as that.
Q. Yoi don't agree with him ? A. Yes, I do.
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[Wo GC-3

IAiLnCe I.o~ER]ANi , of~ St. N1Jai~s's1y. Newfoi.r.dJr,d, fidann. î(l cd ci lelI of the Gi.vern:.eut
of tlie United States, suorn and cxmineiCd.

By M a. FOSTE:-
Q. You were Fon in Newfoundland ? A. Tes.
Q. IIlow long have you Leen away Ircm tLcre ? A. Thi;ree ears this coming Fall.
Q. i ow old are you ? A. 2S or 29 ears last Fall.
Q. What did " yIl do the fi, st ycar ycu lef Newformdkand ? A. The first year I was in America. i traw]ccl

on the coast of Maine.
Q. Vhat sebooner ? A. Li/rator.
Q. Front what port did she sail ? A. Westport, Me.
Q. You went trawlinîg for wl.at ? A. Ccdfih and hake principally.
Q. Whereabouts did tou trawl ? A. Off the coast of Maine and along Seal Island Bay.
Q. You iade short trips ? A. Yes.
Q. Were vou get ting fishi to salt ? A. To sol green.
Q. To be salted ? A. We salted them ourselves.
Q· What Fait did voit use ? A. h'lie first summer .c used eianis and afterwards pigies and mnenhad-

den.
Q. Salted ? A. The clams were salted but the pogies were kept in ice.
Q. Not sliver? A. We iced them ourselves.
Q. What wiere you doing last year ? A. I was mackerelling last Suîmmcr.
Q. li what vessel ? A. Lizzie Poore.
Q. On the United States coast? A. Yes.
Q. What were you doinîg last winter? A. I left to go in a herring for frozen vessel last Decem-

ber.
Q. What is the naine of the vessel? A. J. W. Roberts.
Q. WUhere did she lail fromt ? A. Rockport, Me.
Q. Who was ier captain ? A. P. Conley.
Q. When did yoit start from Rock port ? A. 26th December.
Q, iHow long were youu gone? A. We were at Beaver Harbor and round Grand Manan about two

weekst.
Q. Were other vessels there? A. Yes
Q. iow many ? A. Ebetric F/a<i. Ala<uiraska 31aid, Mary Turnr, Epü'ratia.
Q. llow nanv frozen herring did you get? A. 300,000.
Q. Where did voit oh:ain them ? A. Sone were bought frozen and some we bouht green, and took

ashore, ad usomie we froze on the deck of the vessel.
Q. What did voit pay for tlhem? A. For nost of them fiftv cents a hundred, for about 25,000 forty--five

cents a hunidried.
Q. Did you catch any yourselves ? A. No. we had no means of catching any.
Q. You. purciased Irt) for tmoney ? A. Yes, for money.
Q. , This sutmnmer voi have heen in the Liz:ie Poore? A. Yes.
Q. Rave you any idea what vour share is -oing to be? A. No, Ihave not the slightest.
1 M. DAVIEs . -

Q. The fishu you bought down at Grand Manan were frozen partly ondeck and partly on shore? A. Yes,
and sote were bought frozen.

Q. Those iou bought in a green stale yot landed ? A. Some of them.
Q. A nd froze them there*yotrselves, and then transferred them to the vessel ? A. Yes.

[E1O. Ú].
RIcrAnn lIoPiNs, of Belfast, Mc., fishermuan, called on behalf of tb Govei'nment of t'ne tnitdd Sjtaeg

sworn and examined.
By Mn. TRtESCOT
Q. How old are you ? A. 03 years.
Q. Wlere do vou live ? A. At Belfast.
Q. Were voit born there ? A. No, at Vinehaven
Q. low far is that from Belfast ? A. 35 miles.
Q. How many vears have yotu been fisling.? A. 40 yea's.
Q. What vesse are vou now in ? A. Esperanzaé
Q. When did she corne bere? A. On Wednesday, I think
Q. iWho is Captain of the vessel!? A. Captain Smalley.
Q. She came from the Gulf.l low ]ong have youl been there ? A. bout 5 wecke
Q. What sort of a catch have vou had ? A. A small catch.
Q. HIow manybarrels? A. 110 barrels. Ten hands,
Q. What is the tonnage of the vessel? A. 44 tonts,
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Q. Where did you fish luîring that trip? A. We fished mostly up to the north part of Prince Edward
Lsland.

Q. When you say you fished to the north part of the Island, did you do mucli fishing vithin thrce miles of
the coast .? A. Not mach withiii three miles.

Q. What portion of tie 110 barrels did von catch within three miles of the shore ? A. I should say about
three-quarters offslore.

Q. And about one-quarter inshore ? A About one-quarter inshore. What I call inshore is two or
threc miles off.

Q. Do you think vou gave a fair trial to the inshore fishery. Did you 6sh enongh insbore to test the in-
shore fisherv ? A. Yes. We vent in to see if there werc fishl there.

Q. During the forty years you have been fishing, have you been fishing for mackerel or for cod, or for both ?
A. A little at both.

Q. Have you been cod-frishing and theni makclerel fishing, or doing both together ? A. I have been em-
ploycd in 1h3 fishing business nost part of the time.

Q. Of the 40.years vou have been Ufshing, low many years vere you in the Gulf ? A. I think twent.y-five
seasons.

Q. Did you find fishiing in the Bay to-day what it used to bein old times? A. No.
Q. What is tie difference ? A. Mackerel are not so plentiful as they used to be.
Q. Of the 25 years you have fished there, what proportion of your fish did vou catch outside, and what pro-

portion withiu threce miles of the shore ? A. I never saw a largc deek of fish, during the time I was there,
caught very near the shore. They were nostly small decks. The best 6shing I have seen was on what we call
Bank Bradlcy.

Q. That has been during the whole of the time you have been fishing? A. Yes. I should say that nearly
three-fourths of the fish I have takon in the Bav have been takei offshore, 8, 15, 25 and 30 miles off.

Q During those 40 vearsirave vou donc much fishing on the United States coast ? A. Yes.; I have fished
a good deal in the States duiring that time.

Q. Da vou mean the coast of Maine or clear down where thre maekerel go ? A. The coast of Mairne.
Q. You have not done unch fishinrg on theshore fromt Cape Cod to Hatteras? A. No.
Q. Or off on the Georges ? A. No.
Q. You could not really compare the coast fishing with the Bay fishing, from what you have seen of it? A.

No.
Q. You don't knîow much of« the United States coast fishing ? A. No.
Q. When vou did fish off that coast, was it with seine or band line ? A. land line.
Q. Then you don't know anything about seine fishing, which bas come in of late years ? A. I have not

been seining.
Q. With regard to vour fishing in the Bay. What did you find to be thé best fishing ground in the Bav

during the 40 years you have tried there ? A. 1 think I have caught most fisli at Magdalen Islands.
Q. Are the Magdalen Islands a tolerably safe place? A. I consider them about as safe as any part of the

Bay where vou get mnackecrel.
Q. As safe as the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes, safer.
Q. Why ? A. The Bend of Prince Edward Island is not a very safe place to fish unless you are well ac-

quainted with the harbors, which are hard to get into iii a storin ?
Q. Do you know anvthing about the shore, boat lishing at Prince Edrard Island ? A. No, I don't know

more about it than that I have seen thei off fishing a great many times in going up and down the shore.
Q. How far off did vou meet the small boats 9 A. One, two, three or four miles off.
By Ma. DAVIEs: -
Q. You have been fishing a good many years, and you seem to have preferred the Gulf flshing to that on

the American coast ?, A. I have been in the Gulf 18 seasons maekerling.
Q. I thought you said twenty-five seasons ? A. I was eighteen seasons mackereling and the balancé fish-

ing for codfish.
Q. Have you fisbed in Bay Chaleurs proper ? A. Yes, I have been in Chaleurs Bay.
Q. Some of the witnesses have spoken of Chaleurs Bay as a pretty good fishing ground ; would you state it

to be a pretty fair fishing ground ? A. Well, I don't think it is a very good place to fish in. I never fished as
much there as belo-. ; not half as mnuch.

Q. What is the natter with it ? A. We never could find mackerel the same as in other places.
Q. Did you try it of late years or further back ? A. I have not fislhed there much within ten years.
Q. Previous to that you fislhed there ? A. Yes, more.
Q. Every year more or less ? A. Yes.
Q. When you were in Chaleurs Bay and found poor fishing, did you go far up ? A. Not a great way up;

-not more than 10 or 15 miles up the Bay.
Q. What are the boundaries of Chaleurs Bay-from Miscou Point to Port Daniel ? A. Yes.
Q. When ou have been fishing there, did youî ever go along the shores ? A. Yes, we followed along the

shores on both sides.
Q. The fleet used to fish there ? A. . Yes, on both sides; but not very handy in to those shores, for we

nover could fßnd fish very handv in to those shores.
Q. The centre of thc Bav is as good fishing ground as the sides? A. The centre of the Bay is fully

"oetter.
Q. Your fish were caught mostly in the centre of the Bay, I suppose ? A. Yes, mostly down at the mouth

of the Bay.
Q. You have not followed up the Bay at ail ? A. No.
Q. Perhaps you never went up at aill? A. Yes, I have gone up as far as Paspebiac.
Q. How many times ? A. Eight or ten times.
Q. Was the fleet accustomed to ilsh down at the nouth of the Bay or to go up ? A. During the latter

part of the season thcy fish below.
Q. What do you meanu? A. I never was there fishing in the fore part of the season.
Q. Then you don't know ? A. Not for the first part of the season. The latter parti of the scason they

fish below.
Q. Do you know whether any bait which the fish follow is to be found round the shores-brit, for instance?

A. Yes, I hava seen them in the water frequeatly.
Q. Where do you fiad tlhemn? A. You see them on the fishing ground.
Q. I mean in the Bay. Do you find dhem in round the shores ? A. I never took notice whether they.

svere about in that Bay muclr Probably I have seen them. I don't recollect about it now. ,
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Q. Lcaving Bay Chaleurs, lhave you fislied along the West coast of New Brunswick ? A. Not nuch.
Q. We have hai evidenice that sone ot the fleet fishel tilere. Was your vessel among theni ? A. A good

many -vessels 2o vhere I don't see them turing the time thev are in hie Bay.
Q. Dit you go lurther North thin Bay C lhaleurs-to Bonaventure and up round the R:ver St. Lawrence ?

A. I have been at Bmnaventure several limes.
Q. .lave vou heenî up at Seven Isladtis A. No.
Q. Xou never fished at Seven Islands ? A. No, I have niever heeun there.
Q. Have you been master of a vessel ? A. I have been pilot and ma:er of a vessel in the Bay six times

onIly.
Q. Have you been alon2 lte shore of River St. Lawrence ? A. Not much.
Q. That part of the fisheries you don't kîw1V about ? A. I do not
Q. Wlhether the fislh are taken inuhore or ont you cainot say, not having been tihere ? A. I have been

round Anticosti fishingv; we never did much there.
Q. Fishinug for uiackerel round Anticosti ? A, Iaekerclinz. I never didi mneh! there.
Q. Comdi down to Cape Breton: you have heen at Margaree. of course ? A. Yes.
Q. At vhat tirne of year did ion enerally go to isi tiihere ? A. lin the Fall.
Q. Is there any partiuilar time whîen: fishermnen run to Margaree ? A. At the last of August antiSep-

tember.
Q. Is Sydney one of the places you viit to ? A. I never fished there.
Q. Have vou fishied off Port Illood ? A. I have.
Q. And fron Cheticanp down to M:trg:ree ? A. Yes.
Q. You hav' :also fisied at Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Wbat parts of the Islad do you prefer ? A. At East Point, and1 b,tweeni that anti the Chapels.
Q. Betwet-n the two Chapels is good fishing ground ? A. Yes. WC fountid some iliere this season.
Q. The fleet generally go there more or less ? A. I have seei snall fleets'th-re,-never a large fleet.
Q. Have you heei iii any of the lharbors along Prince Edward Isliani ? A. *Ye.
Q. Have you fishei off Rustico and M.lpeque ? A. Not mach off Rustio,-some off Malpeque.
Q. And of Cascuupeque ? A. Very little.
Q. Off Nortih Cape ? A. Yes.
Q Off Miminegash ? A. Ytes.
Q. You took fi4h more or less at the different places vhere you went ? A. Yes.
Q. Is Margare consideiei hy fishermen to be v. ry good tislinîg ground ? A. It has not been very good

of late y ears. .
Q. Was it fornerly so cousidered ? A. I have seen good fishing there.
Q. I helieve the fishing grounis ai e.ehanging. For instance, this year you have niot been to Banlk Bradlev ?

A. ?\o.
Q. Why did you not g there ? A. We hai heard from there.
Q. TIat nothing was to le had there ? A. 1 have not hieard of anvthin g heinig taken there.
Q. Tlhe same wiih Baik Orphlan. You have not been there this vear ? A. No.
Q. Have you heenu at the Maud lii Islands ? A. li sight o! them,
Q. You did not catch a1nV:hinîg there ? A. No.
Q. So he lishî are iot now so mnuchý at th-! oll places wlere vou ustd te futi thein 20 years ago?

A. No.
Q. In what direction is the change tending. Are the i .narer le shore than they used to be years ago?

A. 1 don't thinik any nearer than thec used to be-not the body off the fislh.
Q. This vear about one hîaf of vour catch was taken near the shore ? A. We did not get~but very few of

ours inshore this sea-·on.
Q. Did the fleet use purs seines in deep water ? A. I did not sec a seine hove in the Bay.
Q. Wv don't thev use purse seines in decp water itf the fish are there ? A. 1 don't know. They don't

very often heave them till they sec tie nackerel when schooling.
Q. Did you see any mcaekerel schooiing there li tdeep vater ' A. I did not.

. Q. And therefore you did not throw your purse seine? A. We did not have a seine to throw. We hiad
band lines.

Q. What character are the dhi'. vou have uot. IWhat q ualities-No. 1, No. 2 or No. 3 ? A- I shoult say
thev w ould go bv thbe eulihere about e hail 2's.and one lialt I's.

Q. Is that what vo call a tair averaige for the catch ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it better than1 the a verage catch as regards quîality ? A. The quality is niot so good. I have been

here a great man'y Falis when-thiree quarters would be I's.
Q. W'ould I b correct im assumig it tof the fislh eaught by your vessels iii the Bay three quarters are I's ?

A. Not this season.
Q. Generally? A. Yes, as a general thing they usedi to be so in the Fall, say fron 1st Augost up to 20th

October.
Q. About three quarters Us and the others 2's ? A. Yes, that used to be about the average.
Q. I suppose you left the Bay on account of the stornm of the'22nd ? A. There have been no fish caught

since then.
Q: Did the stormu cause vou to Jeave ? A. We left hecanise there was no mackercl.
Q. Before the torn camne on the inackerel were there ? A. The tnackerel were going,-pretty well thin-

ning out, 1 suppose, bv the appearance of thiigc.
Q. After the stormn of the 22nd thev disappeared ? A. I saw none after the storm.
Q. Is it not custonary for mnaekerel to disappear after a stormiu ? A. Not ii ail cases. It vas getting late

for them.
Q. [ have heard it sta'ecd that when a sform comes ou the mackcrel generally disappear, and you don't see

them for sone davs ? A. That is a common thing.,
Q. You s:,v naekcerel before the sturmi of the 22nd ? A. Tes.
Q. They were not seei artcrwards ? A. The day before the stornm I saw mackerel and caught

some.
Q. Did you sce any afterwards ? A. No.
Q. So thiat it alwavs. or very neary always, happens that afrer a leavy storm oui do not sec macherel for

sone davs, do vou ? A. No ; but after a week's time Von shou se thei if thiev are there.
Q. 'ley returnu afler a week's time ? A. Yes.
Q. Is therc any didiciltv int aseurtaiining the distance fron the land. For instance, if you were out, 2, 3 or

4 miles, would there be anv dilicultv in telling the distance froi the shore? A. Well, no, not mueh difficultv
about telling it.
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Q. You thinik there vouhl be n) didelty in tlin .. whîh r you were twa, thr:- or four miles off ? A.
You can tell when vou are out ten miles fron land. Whein vo are off ten miles Prince Ed ward Island it looks low.

Q. Is there anv diflielty wlen you are two, three or four îiiles off, in ascertaining where you, are exactly ?
A. When you get the opinion of four or five mien you can jîukle vit.hin a iiiilb> or half a mile.

Q. You think it would require the opinions of four or five meri ? A. To see hov they agree on it. Some
miglht; say they were lour or five miles out, whiien they were not; more titan two miles fron shore.

Q. Themv night think they were four or five miles out when they were only two ? A. Yes.
Q. One witiness tould s that a gre it. many tishi were taken four miles fron Iand; and that there was good

fishing ground 4 mnile out ; is that a facte? A. Who was it said so
Q. A witness who was examinied her to-day. Wht do you-think of the statement that there is a very

good fishin(ggrotind just Ibtr mîîiles out ? A. There mnight bo, but I doint know vwhere it is.
Q. You have beeo n ny years on the Amorican coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing mackerel ? A. Ycs.
Q. How nany miles fromu the Coast did you as a general rie take your nackerel ? A. I have been out 60

miles.
Q. Is that the general distance ? A. No.
Q. Wharis the general distance? A. Probtbly froi fifteen to twenty miles off.
Q. Are there nv traps and poundî ailontg the coast for eatching mtackerel ? A. No.
Q. You don't know ab:ut those, l'or von have not fished along ithe shores ? A. I never fished along the

hliore uich.
Q. You have never been empiloved in connection with traps and pounds ? A. No.
Q. D*voi k now if mui mic kerel is caughi in the traps and pounds ? A. No.
Q. What. vears were vou fishing oit tire Amnerican coast ? A. I was there a year ago this Fall.
Q What other vars ? A. I was fisiing there three ve irs ago-this Fall.
Q. Five ycars ago were yoi there then ? A. Yes.

Was the fishingyout had then pre.ty good ? A. Yes, very good.
Q. Ira' it. been increaing or diminishing? A. It has increased.
Q. Within what tinC? A. Up to one year ago. This seasonitl has been itthing scarcelv.
Q. Nothing at ail ? A. There has been some fishing.
Q. Were 1875 and 187f very god years ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow were 1870 antd 1871 ? A. The fi-ihing was fair.
Q. What do Voit call fir ? A. It was juîst aboutit an average of the last fifteen ycars.
Q. Have vou noticed any decrease in fishing on that coast vithini the last ten vears ? A. Some seasons

lie \ihing vas not as good. but inaekerel bave beeti tiiere diniîtg that time.
Q. The iackerel have not been taken, but mayv have been in the ivater ? A. Yes.
Q. When vou wore in Bay St. Lawrence were voit in the saine vessel ail the time? A. No, different ves-

'sels.
Q. Wbat vessels wcre voit in ? A. It would take ne sone tinte to rememt;ber all the nanies. There were

Castleînaine, S. S. Lewis, Cityý Il, Bloowt, C'ara, Lvpwiny. Flrest Queen, Oak Grove.
Q. What year uore yoiu in the lForest Queen ? A. I think it was 1854.
Q. You were not in her in 1864, were voit? A. No.
Q. Whaf* vear were vou in the Oak G'ow? A. The first year of the var, I think
Q. That would b 1861 ? A. Yes.
Q. Who vas the catpt:iin'? A. Captair Buirgess.
Q. Any other vessel ? A. Circassi.
Q. What catch did Vou take in the Oîlk Grove ? A. About 160 barrels. I think. I know it xas a sinall

trip.
Q. Were you in the Bav in 1867 and 180S? A. I was there in 1868.
Q. iad your vessel a license ? A. No.
Q, What w is lier namn ? A. 1 think lier norn3 w ts the samnie as the vessel 1 arn n w in-Eperanîza.
Q. Theniou v ha .noI lics wien ii the Gulf any of tho se vears ? A. No.
Q. Hvow do yoi know that the vessels had no licerise ? A. The crew iad always to pay part of the license

fee, and I do not pa anvy.
Q. Do voit attach nuîch importatce to the Bav fishing. Do yon value initmch as a privilege ? A. It has

not been muci ot a privileze to mie lor the two or three Lst tips I have made thîere.
Q. peaking gener.allv as a lizherimian of the Unitedl States, (o you think the righît to go down to the Bay to

ish is of miieli vahie? A. [t does not seemu to be inuch of late years.
Q. I don't imant 0to limîtit you to this vear or lait year, but Ilinean the right of fishing generallv? A. For

the iast fbur vears there have been but verv few Americai vessels fishinrg in the Bay.
Q. Do you look uîpoti it aS a valuable fishing ground: yot sein to have devoted most of your life to it in pre-

ference to anythiing else appareitly ? A. People have a great rnany minds about that. They might think it
%aliable hvlei thev started to go there, nd atterwards think it is not.

Q. Wlat is the geteral opinion among fishermen-that it is valuable or not ? A. They think it has not been
very valuabLe latelv. I used to think it was valiable once.

Q. The cat ches were very large at one timie? A. Pretty good some seasons.
Q. The vears the catches were large voi considered it valuable, and the years tne catches wero small you

did not consider it valuable ?. A. Yes. When tlere was gool fishing, and the fish fetched fair prices, it was a
valiable fisherv.

Q. Do youithink the privilege of goinîg to the Bay is one of any value ? A. It has not been so for the
last three or four 'ears, bit, betore that I think a man would do as well there as going anywhere fislhirng.

By Mr. TnrSco--

Q. Mr. Davies lias been verv anxious to kIow what you thinik of the value of the privilege of fsiin n tn the
Bay. Do you rhink it wouhl. be worth while for the Governientt and people of the United States to pay one mil-
lion dollars a vcar for te privilege of fisinig iin it ? A. No, I do not.

Q. Mr. Davies asked voit if you hal this vear seen anv of hlie fishi sehooling out oflshore, and you old hîim no
Have vou seen any iaokerel schooling inshore ? A. I did not sec a school of' inackerel while I was there.

Q. Either inshore or out ? A. No.
Q. I[ave voit seen any of tlie horse naekerel this year in the Bav ? A. No.
Q. Mr. Da\ies asked voit also about fishiing along tho coast of Prince Edward Island and vou spoke of fish-

ing about East. Point baek and forth. HIow fur off did you fish, as a rule, whenlî yoit fished at the Island ? A. This
season ?

Q. Yes ? A. Allthe wvay fromt six to eighît and ton miles.



Q. Mr. Davies asked you why you had not býen to Bams Bradley and Orphap this year, and you said thero
were no fish there. Did yno mean to saY that the fishing at Baniks Bradle and Orphan bas fIlen oif, as a general
ride, or only this year ? A. I was not there, but I understood there was not anything there. I lcarned that by
other vesse1 .

Q. This yar ? A. At liat tinme.
Q. You ubld _Mr. Davies you thought in old tines th:at about three-foeurths 'of the mackerel caught in the

Bay used to be No. 's-how tLr back do you inean, Da you re'er to this year, last;year. or vear beoibre, or a good
while back ? A. A good while back.

Q. Ilow manyv vears baek ? A. Twenty or thirtv.
Q. Io were also asked whether oN lefCt the Bay on account of the. storm, and you said no ? A. We did

not leave on account of the storni.
Q. Then you were asked whetber, as a rule, maekerel did not diappear, when a storm cain e up, for a weelk.

and werc not to be found ; had you found any naekerel just beforo the storm ? A. Yes, I caught some the day
before.

- Q. Anything like a large cateh ? A. No, a very smallone.
Q. Now, with regard to ihe diflicultv ot measuriig distances. Vhat do vou think would be the value of a.

man 's opinion who steood on shore and said a vessel was three miles or three miles and a half off? A. Ble would
not have so good a chance to be right as if le was standing on a vessel and looking at the shore.

Q. It is iii all cases a very uncert:ain sort of calculation ? A. Yes, wlen the land is high it is more de-
Ceiving.

Q. Have vou not lound vourself decived verv often in the measurement of distances ? A. Yes.
Q. What do vou think would be the valie of .i inai's judgnent iii stating that he stood on shore and saw

a fleet of 200, 300, 400 or 501) vessels fishinig within threc miles of land ? A. It would not amount to nuch.
By Mr. DATIEs:-
Q. Did you understand what Mr, Trescot said to von? A. le asked me what I thought tli judgment of a

nau would Lbe worth about the distance of a fleet of vessels off from the shore ; it. would be uncertain whether
they would be within three miles or two miles.

Q. What was the first vear vou came to the Bay.? A. I think 1827. I did not go after mackerel, but
codfisb.

Q. What was the first \ear vou were in the Bay for rnackerel ? A. In 1835, i thiuk.
Q. Were the maekerel better then than iii 1845 or 1855? A. No.
Q. Not so good ? A. I don't think thev were.
Q. Thev were better about 186) ? A. Yes; somewhere about then.
Q. And fron that down to.1865 or 1870 ? A. Tes; and since that time not as good.
Q. Those arc the vears they were better ? A. Yes.
By Mr. TrSCOT
Q. Suppose a fleet of 200 or 250 vessels were fshing ofl'khore, what space would be covered? A. Some-

times when 1 hev are sitgly together, they don't cover a very large body of water ; and you can scatter them overa
large Surface. It depends on how suugly they are togetlier.

By Ilon. M1r. KI:L LOGG:-
Q. The çirst vear vou went into the Bay cod-fishing. had you beard of niackerel fishing theroe? A. No.

There was hardly a essel froin the States in the Bav then.
Q. Had you heard of' mackerel fishing there ; lad it began thenl ? A. No ; there was not much caught at

that time.
By Mr. FosTER
Q. What year werc vou first in the Bay for mackerel? A. In 1835. In 1827 there was nothing doing in

nackereI fising.

[ENo. 5U.3
Grono: O, CLUnt, of Belfhst, Maine, fisFherman, called on bebalf of the Govelitnant of tie Uniced SùtacD

sworn and exanmined.
By Ir. Fosnr:
Q. You areuone of the sha*resmen1 of the Lisze Pore ? A. Yes.
Q. low nany years before that had voi beenî in the Gulf fishing ? A. 7 or 8 veats,
Q. What was the last vear before this summer vou were there ? A. 1870.
Q. In what schooner ? A. Banner, of Belfast, Captaiu MeFarlane.
Q. luw many barrels of mackerel (id you catch ? A. About IGO or 165.
Q. And wherc w erecthey taken ? A.. Mostly round North Cape and the flend of'Prifico Èwarcd Island.
Q. What portion, if any, was taken within three miles of the shore ? A. t or 20 barrels.
Q. Where were those taken ? A. They were not taken a great way inside ofthree miles ; about 3 miles of

Kildare, this side of North Cape.
Q. Were y'i in the Bay in 1869 ? A. No.
Q. In 1868 ? A. yes.
Q. li what schooner ? A. Charles E. ifld, Frankford, Captain Thos. Clark,
Q Iow manuy barrels did she*taike ? A. About 200 barrels,
Q. Where wecre they taken ? A. Off Bonaventure, broad off,
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Q, Were any of tien tikein witiiinhree miles of tlhe shore ? A. No.
Q. Were you in the Bay in 1867 ? A. Yes.
Q. In what schooner ? A. Mary Lovew, of Gloucester, Captain Adains.
Q. low niany barrels did von take ? A. About 250, think.
Q. Wiere were iose takeir ? A. At Magdalen hiandl , East Point, Margaree and Cape North.
Q If voi took ay of them inishore, state where you trook them anid iow maiy ? A. We got about 50

barrels ai East Point, from 3 to 8 miles ouf ; about the samnre iuimber at the Magdalenr Islands. Fromr East Point
to Port lood we got a few goiig across,aid from there downl to Cape North we got tlie rest of the cateh, about
150 barrels.

Q Do youi say you were at Margaree ? . A Yes.
Q. low iear the shore did you talke maekerel there ? A. About thtree miles ml
Q Tiree miles fron the nrrriuliar:d or the Island ? A. From tihe Island.
Q. Were you in the Bay inr 1S66 ? A. Yes.
Q. lin what schoonrer ? A. Atlootie. of Beiltrd, Captain Coombs.
Q. low manrv bar rels did yot catch ? A. Abouit 60 harrels.
Q. Where did you get then ? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. How long were yorl in the Bay ? A. About six weeks.
Q. Wiat w risr our earliest trip to the Bay ? A. In 1858.
Q. 11ow manIy times bet .' eenr I 185S and 18(;(; were you in the Bay ? A. Tiree times.
Q. Wien vere you next there before 1866 ? A. In 1860.
Q. In what schooner ? A. Ailrggil, Captain Dunbar. Ve were fislhing for both cord and1 mack-rei.
Q. On tie same trip'? A. Yes.
Q. How longi vere you in the Gulf that vear ? A. About three mointis.
Q. Do yon renember what you took ? A. 20 quirtials of cod and 4 or 5 barrels of nackerel. We vere

not really catching maekerel. We fltted out for codfish.
Q. What bait had vout? A. We caugit maelerel for bait.
Q. Where did you fish for cod ? A. Away up Madeleine River.
Q. Were you iii the Bay in 1859 ? A. Yes. li Pre'dent, of Belfast, Capt. Conwav.
Q. Were you ifishing fbr m'ackerel ? A. For codfish and mackerel.
Q. How much mackerel and howý untch codfislh did you take ? A. . guess about 150 quintals of' (odfish

and about 15() barrels of mackerel.
Q. Where did you take the macherel? A. Off Bonaventure.
Q Within what distance of the shore ? A. Just in right off the hills.
Q. In 1858 what schooner were vou in ? A. Colunbia, of: Belfast, Capt. MeFarlane.
Q. Fishing for inackerel? A. Yes.
Q. What did voir get? A. I believe we got abut 2)00 barrels.
Q. How old were voir then ? A. 12 years.
Q. Do you remrnember what was your fishing ground ? A. Off North Cape and the Bend of Prince Edward

Island.
Q. How near the shore at the Bend of the Island ? A. I should tbink about 3 or 4 niles out.
By MR. DAviîîs . -
Q. Did voir ever fish in Bay Chaleurs? A. We have been irto Shippegai for a harbor,
Q. You never fished up in the Bay ? A. Not urp in there.
Q, Then vou know nothing about the fishing there? A. No.
Q. Have yout ever heard of the fleet going there to fish ? A. I believe thev have been there.
Q. Have voir ever fished at Seven Islands? A. No, I don't know where thev are.
Q. Nor up St. Lawrence River ? A. I have beeni away up there fishing.
Q. Fishing for mackerel? A.; For cod and malckerel.
Q. ow flar fron the shore did you catch the mackerel there A. We caurght tiremr inshere. We arght

them for bait.
Q. H1ow far out ? A. 1 mile.
Q. When yor were down at Cape Breton and Margarce, lw fatr were voit off from the islandt A. From

4 to 10 miles.
Q. Your told Mr. Foster from tiree to teru? A. le did not ask me anything about Cape Breton. lie

asked ie the distance froi Margaree Island.
Q. Tien you were four miles fron Cape Breton and tiree miles fromt Margaree ? A. Yes.
Q. Could vou teil the distance exactlv or accurately ? A. No, I could nit tell exactlv.
Q. Youi had no reason for giving any special attention to it ? A. No.
Q. You iuav have been two miles or four miles out ? A. I mnight have been two imiles aind I :night ha e

been fi-e.
Q. I suppoe special attention is not given to the exact distance voir are off shore. Your don't pretend to

mieasure-? A. No.
Q. When youi spoke of offl'iore and inshore generallv. it mnjav have beenu two or four rmiles, vou cannot tel] ?

A. Yes.
Q. You have been round Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes.
Q. And fished in the same way there, from two to fiveum iles ort, off and on ? A- Yes, from three to live

miles and eight miles. according to how the weather was.
Q. If the fish had beent plentiful, would you hav g rme in ? A. I suppose we would if fish had been pleinti-

finI.
Q. At what distance out do the boats fish, two or three miles ? A. From onre mile to thrree or four

miles.
Q. I suppose you would be oftcn fisinitrg in among the boats ? A. No, we hardly ever went inu among the

boats.
Q. You never fished mnuch about Rustico ? A. No. ve nevcr firhed round at Rustico.
Q. At what parts of the Island did vou fish ? A. Off East Point, George Town, up at the Two Chapels. off

New London, Malpeque, Caseumprrlrequie, Kildare, North Cape and fro'n there to W'est Cape.
Q. All round the siores of the Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Where vere you the year you got 60 barrels in the Atlantic ? A. Mostiv over at the Magdaleinr l.-

lands.
Q. IIad you a license that year to fish ? A. No.
Q. Yov did not try anywhere else? A. We fished a little off Capo George.
Q. That trip appears to have been a great failurre ? A. Yes.
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MONDAY, Oct. 8th, 1877.
The Conference met

[No. 42.]
Examination of RoBERT I-. HULBERT, called on behalf of the Government of the United States, resunied.
By Mr. FOSTER:-
When your examination ended on Friday, I was enquiring of you as to the fishery on the coast of

Mairie, in the neighborhood of Mount Desert. Over howv large a territory on the coast of Maine does the miackerel
fishery extend, and how long does it last there ? A. Somewhere in the neighborhood of 90 miles, and perlhaps more
than that. I could not say for certain, for I never remember dámances or courses.

Q. .90 miles from what? A. 90 miles along the coast.
Q. Along about where? A. Portland principally, and from there to Motint Desert.
Q. How many months does it last ? A. The principal part of that fishing is from July Ist to August 25th.
Q. How far out to sea does it extend ? A. Somewhere in the neiglborhood of 60 miles.
Q. Could you give a general idea of what portion of all the mackerel that go into- the markets of Mane and

Nassachusetts, and are inspected, are caught between Mount Dcsert and Block Island, including the banks off
shore? . A. Probably, seven-eights of all the mackerel inspected.

Q. Do you inelude in that, the mackerel which come from Bay St. Lawrence? A. No ; ouly those that are
caught on the United States coast.

Q. Then, on our coast, the fishing for mackerel does not go much further north than Mount Desert ? A.
Nothing of any consequeuce. Probably, there are some mackerel go north of that, but very few of our vessels go
after it.

Q. About wbat season of the year, along from Mount Desert to Massachusetts coast, is the fisbing at its
beight? A. In July and August.

Q. When do the vessels that fish ou the United States coast begin to go south again? A. The last of Sep-
tember, the 25th September generally. It depends a great deal on the weather.

Q. And how far sonth do they go ? A. We don't follow those mackerel that go on the coast of Maine,
further than the mouth of Vineyard Sound; that is ñear Chatham.

Q. On the north side of Cape Cod Y A. Yes.
Q. And how late do you fish for thein off in the vicinity of Chatham? A. We fish there only a few days.

because after the mackerel commence to go down from there they go very fast ; unless the weather is very fine we
cannot fish at all for them.

Q. Wliat is the latest season of the year when mackerel are fished on the United States coast ? A. Nothing of
ainy account is doue after the 15th Noveinber.

Q. Wlhere are the nackerel fished so late as that ? A. Sometimes at Block Island. and sonetimes in the
vicinity of Massachusetts Bay.

Q. Do not your fisliermen go further south than Block Island in autunn to any e'xtent? A. No.
Q. What is the quality of the mackerel taken in autumn ? A. They are geuerally fat, but they begin to

decrease after the last. of October.
Q. Within what period are the best mackerel taken off Maine, Massachusetts. and Block Island? A. In

September. and till l5th October, perhaps they are ilhe best.
Q. What is the quality of the mackerel taken in the Spring before thcy spawn, everywhere ? A. Ail No. 3's.
Q. Whcrever they are caught? A. Yes.
Q. You have spoken in your examination of having scen food .for niackerel as far out as Georges Baiks.

Will yo describe the different kinds of mackerel food you have yourself observed ? A. The largest quantity of
food we find in mnackerel is lantz. The largest we find are about four inches in length.

Q. Lantz is a k'nd of sand ecl ? A. Something similar. Then we find what we Cal all-eyes. a very small
fish, about half-an-incli in length. It is a young fish of some kind, r doni't know what.

Q. Have Sou any opinion in regard to vhat it is? A. We sometimes think they are young mackerel. We
don't know what they are, because they are very young,

Q. Where have you founid thiose all-eyes ? A. In great abundance at Block Island, and often twenty-five
miles off the coast of that Island.

Q. In what quautities have you found them? A. They will sonetimes cover miles of water. They will be
on the surface of the water so that you can pick them up in your hand, and can take five or six in the palm tof your
hand.

Q. What extent of surface have you found covered with these little fish ? A. We find them from along-
side of the vessel till we reach threce or four miles off in a boat ; we find then the whole distance. f don't know
how far they may extend beyond, but quite a di-tance.

Q. Is there any other food for nackercl? A. There is what we call cayenne ; it is a seed of sone kind, or
spawn.

Q. Is there any other food ? A. Hay-sce l or red-seed ; it has variotis nanies among different classes of
people.

Q. What is that? A. I don't linow.
Q. It is animal ? A. It is something that has life, I sup.pose
Q. IIow far out to sea (lo youî find that? A. On the Georges Banlks, and even to the nîorth, wvest and east

of the Georges.
Q. Is that found very extensively, or only in small quantities ? A. At sorne seasous very extensively, and

at othier seasons there will not be so much. We cannot tell exactly how extensive it may be.
Q. Is there any other mackerel food ? A. Sonetimes the mackerel, when down ncar the botton, feed on

different kiuds of fish uear the bottom, such as shrimp. You find shrinp in mackerel at diflerent tines.
Q. And jelly fisi ? A. I don't know that I ever found any jclly fish iii tlem. have seen mackerel tear

them to picces, but whîetlher they ent thein or not, I don't know. 1 have scen niackerel jump at thei, but prubably it
was for some other fish that were round the jelly fish.

Q. You carried fresh mackerel into the New York market ? A. Yes.
Q. That goes packed in ice, I suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. .How many. vessels arc engaged in the business of carrying fresh mackerel into the Nev York înarket ? A.

About fifty sail.
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Q. And how many are engaged in the saie trade for the Boston market? A. Nearly the samue number, to
the best of' my knowlede.

Q. Are those vessels of the same size as other vessels engaged in the fisbing business elsewhere ? A. Smaller
vessels rn with fresh maekerel'to Boston than to New York.

Q. What would you estinate as the average tonnage of vessels engaged in the fresh mackerel trade for New
York. and also the average tonnage of vessels engaged in the saine trade with Boston ? A. Probably somewhere in
the neiglhborliord of 50 or 55 tous for Boston, and perhaps 10 or 12 tons more for New York, on an average.

Q. Not quite so large as the average of the Cape Ann fleet? A. No.
Q. Can you give any idea ofthe quantity of fresh maekerel that goes into the New York market every season ?

A. I should say about a fair average would be 40,000 inaekerel to a vessel.
Q. Do you inean for the seasòn or trip? A. For the season.
Q. How many-nackerel, sieli as go into the market, would there be on an average to a barrel? A. Of such

mackerel as were îtaen there last Spring, it would take in the neighborhood of 150 on an average to a barrel.
Q. How mnany fresh moackerel, do you think, go to the Boston marke ? A. I have not mruch idea what the

quantity is. I don't know that 1 could cone near it.
Q. D0 thosa fresh imaukerel vessels make a f.v long ltrips r many short trips? A. They cannot keep out

very long for the fish would ncit keep. They have to run in with the fish while they are gond or they vill lose them.
Q. About how long are the vessels out? A Sometines a week and perhaps ten days ; not longer than ten

days after they get fisht on board.
Q. Now, take your experience in fishing for mackerel in th2 Gulf of St. Lawrence. What value would you

attaci to the riglif to lish vithin three miles -of the shore in 'British Dominions ? A. What fish do ve tako inside of
trce miles ?

Q. You can take it in that way or in regard to its valie ? A. I cauli not tell exactly the value because the
fish vary in price a great deal.

Q. How important do you regard it? A. At the outside, I have never in mny experience taken more than
one-eighth of a fare inside of three miles.

Q. Do you think that seining mackcreli perceptily diiniishes the quantity of mackerel found in the sea ? A.
I cannot tell exactly, because sornetimes I think we kill some very young tfish. But seining has been goiug on a
number of years, ard even.îltree years ago maekerel were just as pientiful as I evor saw then, and they were quite
abundant last year, while this year they are scarce. We Cunot account for it.

HQ. ave yeu ever known seining to le carried on successfully in the Guif of St. Lawrence? A. No.
Q. Do you know any reason therefor? A. I hardly knôw what the reason may be; perhaps it may be the

tide, or it t ay be that the mackerel do not school t'te saine as they do vith us. There are various reasons.
We don't find many mackerel school on that 6shing ground.

Q. So far as it has been tried there, seininfi h is not been succcssfaI? A. No.
Q. .Have you ever fished in the vicinity of Seal Island. near Cape Sable ? A. I have fished on that fishing

ground for codfish sometimes.
Q. Iave you ever fished for halihut ihere ? A. No.
Q. Within vhat distance of Seal Island have you ever fished for codLh, and how have you happened to Ibe

there Y A. Sometimes we find fish scarce on Georges Banks or otheur banks where we fish in Summer, and ie run
over there and try ; but we hardly ever get inside of froin 15 to 25 miles of Seal [sland.

Q. What is the shallowest water you ever knew the halibut fishery to bc prosecuted in ? A. I could not tell
that, because I an not nuch acquainîted with the hialibut fishing., though I have becu sorie few voyages.

Q. You don't expect to catch halibut in much shalower water than codfish ? A. No; generally deeper.
Q. And your codfish have not been taken within, how far fromn land ? A. From 15 to 25 miles of Seal

Island, and in that vicinity.
Q. Yo have made codfishing voyages :-where to and now miany, in general terms? A. I could not tell you

exactly how mnany ; quite a number.
Q. ,Where have ytu ben ? A. To the Grand Bauks, Sible Ishnd B.ký, Gorges Banks ani others.
Q. 'Bave you tried both trawling and baud ine fisbing ? A. Yes.
Q. Wiat has been vour bait? A. For general use, lirring.
Q. And wi.at elsc ? A. Sometimes we used clats
Q. Salt clams? A. Yes, and sonetimes squid and mcubadeu.
Q. Menhaden siivers? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever been into Newfoundland to buy bait for codfish ? A. I have been there.
Q. To vhat part ? A. St. Mary's Bay.
Q. What did you buy ? A. We bought a lot of caplin ; that was ail we could get.
Q. Was that good bait? A. No.
Q. Wby not ? A It wotuld not keco anv tinte in ice ; and it was too small.
Q. What is the bait used on the Geores anks by codfishermen? A. For the first three trips in the winter

tine thîey lake frozen lherring, and after thtat they use alewives and menhaden, whiih they get iu Vineyard Sound.
Q. In regard lo the maekerel fshitg,. what is the bait used for throw bait by mackerel vessels? A. Meuhaden

sh vers
Q. low far North is theextreme point where menhaden is caught? A. I don't hardly reinernber, but probably

uothing north of Grand Manan Isl:nl. and I don't ti'nk they go that far.
Q. Can you give us the price of fresi naekerel in New York and Boston markets ? A. I don't knov that I

cati cortretly. The prices vary a great deal.
By li. DAvi s :-
Q. You are now pilot out bard the Speedwel and do not go mtackerel fishing now ? A. Yes.
Q. Have youî bah nucht experience in the fisheries of the Guilf of St. Lawrence. How aniny seasous have you

been there ? A. I tlink I have been there five seasons.
Q. And those seasons cover the whtole of your experienee there ? A. Yes.
Q. Il regard to fishing off the Aierican coast your experieuce ias beeu more exteided ? A. Yes.
Q. IHow many seasons were you there? A. Five whole seasons, and parts of perhatps five other seasons.
Q. HIow far fromt shore were your mickerel taketi on the American coast? A. Aill the way from 5 to 50

miles from the land and aIso off the off-shore bancs. Georges Banks are 133 miles fron Cape Ana and Vc find
mnackercl there and off the north cast edge of the Bktmks.

Q. Last year and the year before were very good flshing years ? A. Very favorable; we could not com-
plain.

Q. I utderstand they were exceptionally good.? A. Yes.
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Q. What was the condition of the mackerel fibhery along the United States cost for the previ<u3 eght o: ten
years. id it been declining? A. It does not appear to have been.

Q. When yon say " it does not appear te have been ;" do ye speak from actual experience? A. Firn
what i have seen myself.

Q. Did you examine the returns to sec the quantity cauglt? A. I d )'t -know that I have properly, but ai I
am anongst the vesels, I have a pretty good chaneo of kunowing how the others have been doing. At the eloe of
cvery season when the vessels stop seiing., I can see the reports of all the vessels, and the quantity of fish landed.
.1 have not those in my memory, because I never thought ther would be of any assistance to nie.

Q. Are you able te state vhetlier there was a decline in the mackerel tishery off the coast of the United ·States
during the seven or eight years previous to 1875? A. Net te ny knowledge ; I could not say there was.

Q. Could you say there was net? A. No.
Q. In reply to' Mr. Foster, where did you say soveu-eight of the inspected fh were ca::Aht ? A. I said

that ieven-eights of the inspected fish in Maine and Massachusetts were caught between Block Is!and and Mount
Desert. Block Island is in the State of Rhode Island. and Mouînt. Decrt is in Mdine.

Q. Do you meat that te include aill fish caught by American vessels ? A. I mean ßsh îaught on the coast of
the United States. I am not spcaking of tie fish rau-rht in British waters.

Q. It does net refer te the fish caught hy Ainerican vessels in British waters? A. No.
Q. You speak from your practical knowledgc, haviua boen on the'ground and seen the fish takan ? A. Yes.
Q. You say that seven-eighths of ic mackerel caught by Aniericau. vessels in Amcrican wateri are caught b-

tweei those two points ? A. Yes.
Q. And the other one-cighth is taken where ? A. It is taken te the southward of that, between Hatteras

and Block Island.
Q. Have you exenined the inspeetion returns? A. We see them generally every season when the fishing is

donc.
Q. You have.not got any returns with you ? A. No.
Q. When you niake your return after a fishing .voyage, does that return ernbrace a statement of the placcs

where tLe fish were taîken ? A. No.
Q Does it embrace the fact that the fish vere taken in American or British waters ? A. It does not.
Q. Then if an American vessel took a cargo of fish into one of their ports. it would not appear froin the official

returns whether the fish had been caught in BritishI or Ainerican waters ? A. We sec that a vessel is reported with
se many barrels of fisl from such a place.

Q. That is in the newspapers? A. Yes.
Q. Is there any official record kept ? A. There is a record of each vessel kept by lthe owner.
Q. I understood you to say, speaking witi regard to tho United States coast, that there is a speciaîl ;choGol of

nackerel in the neighborhood of Block Island, which is known as Block Island mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. And that they reniain there the whole scason and do net cenoe north? A. They do nlot cone nortih; wo

don't find thern north.
Q. 1 understood you te say that mackerel flshing on the American coast begins in May and doc not end till

November? A. It begins as early as 25th April. When it closes depends a great deal on the weather. If there
is a blustery, cold Autunn, the mackerel will tiot stay so long ; but if there is moderato weather, they will stay till
tSth November.

Q. The fish remain on the coast, more or less, during that time ? Yes.
Q. And arc taken in large and small quantities the whole of that timc ? A. Not i large quantities in the

latter part of the season ; the body of the fish have gone off the coast.
Q. All the fish taken before the spawning season you class as No. 3's ? A. Yes ; all that are long enough.

They are 3's and small 3's.
Q. When you speak of American vessels fibhing in the Spring for maekcrel off the United States coaîst, tliey

are fishing for the inferior class of mekerel? .A. Yes.
Q. You des:cribed the different places where mackerel spawn, and you said the time of spawning vare' at

different places aloug the American coast ? A. Yes.
Q. How do you know that mackerel spawn on Georges shoal? A. Because there is a certain quantity of

them taken there before spawning, and others taken there afier spawniug.
Q. HIow do yo know uhiey spawn there? Have you scen young mackerel there ? A. I have scen all-eycs,

which we suppose are young inaekerel, on the Georges.
Q. De-cribe thien ? A. It is a very sniall ish, probably not more than half an inch in lengtli. aud its eyes

arc more conspicuous than any other part of the body. You uotice the eyes of the fish wlen it is swinrnrîg in the
wa:er, before you observe the iody.

Q. Yo calli hein al[-eyes for that reason ? A. Yes.
Q. That is what niakes von believe tliat maekerel spavn on Georges Batks? A. Yes.
Q. Do I îuderstand yo te say that there ire two schools of mackerel that cone along the United States Coast,

aul that a distinct sehool comes along the Maine coast? A. The fish do n't all come into the eoast at one time.
Q. At different tines ? A. Yes.
Q. Aid a little later as you cone further uorth ? A. Yes. The fislh <o not ail strike the eoast at on e point.

Sometimes the imackerel will strike a little to the nortli of Hatteras, and you vill fall ini vithl another school of fish 50
miles nor t that will coine near the coast. within 50 miles,:mmd perhaps less.

Q. You said you fouand a hody of fish frequenting Nantueket shoa's,. anu yo:t found that boly afteriwards ou
Georges Banks ? A. ' Wc find theni sometines at Georges afterwards, soenctines they don't get. so far eastiward as
that. We usually find part of tiem on the Georges. at the south-west p irt.

Q. The iackerel tliat are found off the coast of Maine remain there urtil they bcgin te reurn to thiîr haunts
for the winter, whîerever those halînts meay ic ? A. Yes; the mackerel ci the coas of ine and Ma-;;aclhuetts.

Q. )o you nknow whether fîshermen ever take mackerel in the winter season in iiiiuddy places A. i. have
heard of mackerel being taken out of the mnud vith a spear in wiuter time.

Q. Wicreabouts? A. In Cape CCod Bay, Binglhamnpton Bay, and in the vicinity of Cape Cod.
Q. Did you ever examine the eye of the mackerel in early' Spring ? A. Yes.
Q. Can you tell the Commission wîhether the eye is then in the condition in whiclh you fiud it afterwards,

during the naekerel scason, or what differcne i. ;there? A. When we first find the naickerel in early Spring. ti hre
is alwavs a sort of scale over probably tvo.thirds of the eye. As the macekervl work north, the scale cones off. andt0

the last imackerel we find. those in the mîiddle of November, have the scale again, covering a quarter of the eye.
Q. t would thei senem that in the Spring the oye has a film over it, au1 a< the soio.î advanîces, this works off?

A. Yes.
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Q. And as the colder season comes on, the film covers the eye again? A. It appears that something grows
over the eye as the weather grows colder.

Q. Have you heard of mackerel being taken in winter under the ice ? A. I have beard of their bicng taken
when the ice was on the flats, but not when the barbor was frozen.

Q. They were taken from the muud below the ice? A. Yes; at the deepest part of the Island.
Q. When thus taken, would the film be over the eye? A. I don't know. I only saw .me caught in that way,

and I did not take notice of that point.
Q. Do yon know whether the mackerel einter in the mud ? A. I could not say, but we bave reason to tliink

they do. That is the general opinion of fishermen,-that the mackerel winter in the mud.
Q. Do the mackerel remuain on Georges shoal all the season, as the mackerel do at Block Island ? A. Some

seasons they do, and other seasons they remain there only a short time. They have been taken there some years
during all the season.

Q. You were five seasous fishing in the Gulf, I believe? A. Yes.
Q. At wlat special places did vou fish while there ? A. The principal part of my fishing in Gulf St. Lawrence

was at the Magdaleu Islands.
Q. You never fislhed much cin ther parts? A. Not greatly ; I have fished in other parts of the Bay.
Q. Have you over fislhed in Bay Chaleurs? A. Yes, one summer. We spent one week there one

summer.
Q. What year wias it ? A. I cannut remember the year.
Q. Can you remenber the vessel you were in? A. I think it was in tho Pocumtuc,
Q. That would beo ometime in 1865 ? A. About that time.
Q. Had you any license at that time ? A. I cannot recollect whether we had or not ; but I don't remember

hearing anything about a license.
Q. Was there much of a fle2t in Bay Chaleurs when you were there ? No ; there were.thrce vessels there.
Q Vhere did you go ? A. Ve went up as far as Port Daniel, on the north side of the Bay.
Q. Did you fish close to the shores at all? A. We tried round in the Bay, but we did not find anything.
Q. You did not eo on the south side ? A. No.
Q. Did you fish'off the Gaspe coast, and up at Bonaventure? A. I never fished there.
Q. Or at Seven Islands ? A. No.
Q. You dou't know anything about those fishing grounds? A. No.
Q. Have you tried along the west coast of New Brunswick, from Miscou Point to Miramiehi? A. I fished

part of one summner along there.
Q. Did you fish close inshore there ? A. We did not fish close inshore, for the water is too shallow to raise

a body of maekerel. We fished fron North Cape. Prince Edward Island, to Miseou Island.
Q. Did you fish within three miles of the shore on the west side of New Brunswick ? A. To my certain

knowledge I did not.
. 'hen you don't know anything about that fishing ground'? A. No.

Q. Have you fished within thrce miles of the shore at Prince Edward Island ? A. Undoubtedly I have at
different times.

Q. And you caught nothing to speak of? A. Yes. I anchored there many timnes under the lee of the land
at different parts of the Island.

Q. Vou did not catch many mackerel ? A. Wie nover took but very few mackerel inside of what we supposed
was three miles of shore accorling to the soundiugs laid down on our chart, and the soundings we found with our
lead.

Q. What chart did you use ? A. Eldridge's umostly.
Q. An American chart ? A. Yes.
Q. You did not use Bayfield's cbart?' A. Not much.
Q. From the chart you judged you were ivithin three miles of the shore ? A. That is the way we judged-by

our soundings.
Q. You tried the Cape Breton coast? A. Yes.
Q. lHow did you find the fishing there ? A. I renicmmber catching some mackerel one season near Margaree

Island.
Q. Any quantity to speak of ? A. Somewhere in the neighborhood of M) or 35 barrels.
Q. Those were all ? A. They were got in one day's flshing at the latter part of the scason.
Q. You have already stated that you caught one-eighth of your mackerel inshore ; where did you get th2m ?

A. Inside of three miles at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. You never caught any maekerel at all, except 35 barrels, within three miles of the shore, except nt the

Magdalen Islands? A. Yes; 1 have caught a few maekerel at different times, within three miles of the land.
probably at Prince Edward Island. I have taken maekerel there inshore, in very snall quantities, perhaps one barrel
or two.

Q. Apart from the barrel or two caught at Prince Edward Island, you never caught any fish çithin three miles
of the shore. but 35 harrels ronud Cape Breton ? A. Tliat is the largest catch I took, knowing I was within three
miles of the land.

Q. Did you catch rmany witiin four miles of the land ? A. No.
Q. Did you catch many within five miles ? A. No. You cannot raise a sufficient body of mackerel in less

than twenty fathoims of water to lay to aud hÈeave bait. I arn speaking as I ftound it.
Q. Do I understand youi tu say that you cannot raise a large body of mackerel withirn threc or four miles of the

shore ? A. I venture to say that I cannot do it, for there is not deep enough water.
Q. Thon, is it not curious that you can fiud theum around Magdalen Islands? A. It is deeper water there

thun round any part of the coast.
'Q. Does not this nap (a Chart of the coast of North Aimerica fron the'Strait of Belle Isle to Boston, including

the Banks and Islands of Newfoundland.) show that the soundings around Prince _Edward Island and Cape Breton
are deeper than tlose off Magdalen Islands ? A. I don't know but this map shows that.

Q. Wuuld you say, lookung at.this map that within three mile of Magdalen Islands you can find water 20 or
25 fathoms deep? A In somte parts we do

Q. With three miles of the shore ? A. We do. *I don't know that I ean nd it marked 20 fathoms deep.
Q. You have shown why nackerel cannot be caught at Prince Eivard Island ? A. I don't say they cannot

be caught there. I have cauglht then there myself in simall quantities.
Q. Apart from the 1 wo or three barrels, you said mackerel were not toe hliad there, and you gave as a reason

that the vater is not deep enough ? A. Sometimes we took thom inside of three miles at the Magdalen Islands;
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sometimes not within fifteen miles of land. It is giving a large proportion to say that one-cighth of my catches were
taken within three miles of land.

Q. You did not say that it was giving a large or smail proportion ? ·A. I did not want to put it down too
small. I have seen many trips taken, vhen no fish were taken anvwhere, except at Magdalen Islands and thero
pretty well off shoro.

Q. You gave evidence that one-eight of the catch was taken inshore ; none appear to have been taken inhore
except 35 barrels, off Cape Breton, and two or three barrels off Prince Edward Island? A. Did I say that two or
three barrels were taken off Prince Edward Island, or two or three barrels each time we tried ?

Q. Would it surprise you to hear that three-fourths or seven-eighths of the fish caught by boat fishermen are
taken within three miles, and alnost within two miles of the shore ? A. I would be very much so.

Q. Your theory would fall to the ground ? A. I should think so.
Q. Your experience in the Gulf is confined to five seasons ? A. That is all ; and part of that I remember

very little of.
Q.. You don't know what the other vessels have taken, or where their catches were taken ? A. No.
Q. You wish to confine your experience to that obtained in your vessel? A. Yes.
Q. You wish the reason whv nackerel could not be taken inshore to be recovered that it is becauso the water is

too shallow, and that there must be 2d or 25 fathois ? A. That is the way I caught mackerel myself.
Q. Do you mean that that is with hand-lines or seines ? A. That is with .hand-liues. I have never been

seing.
Q. Do you know why seines are not successful in the Gulf ? A. I don't know. I have heard various reasons

given.
Q. Have you ever heard that it was because the mackerel were tooe close to the shore to enable the seiners to

catch them ? A. I have heard that reason.
Q. Have you heard it from fishermen ? A. I don't know but that I have.
Q. Have you any-doubt about it ? A. I cannot say I have or that I have not. I may have heard.so.
Q. That they cannet seine mackerel because they are in too shallow water ? A. They have been seined there

this Summer.
Q. To any large extent? A. I don't know to how large an extent.
Q. Do you know whether any seiners have adapted their seines to the waters of the Gulf? A. I cannot say

as te that; I have not been there.
Q. So, practically, you know very little about the fishing in the Gulf? A. I admit I know very little about

it, and I will do less than I do now.
Q. Yon find your present position more profitable than that of a mackerel fisherman ? A. Probably my

present position may not continue long.
By Mr. WHITEWAY .-
Q. Have you been many seasons to the Grand Baniks fishing? A. No.
Q. How many times ? A. Perbaps once or twice.
Q. Whea were those occasions? A. I cannot give you the dates.
Q. Nor the ycars ? A. Na.
Q. Did you fish with sait or fresh bait? A. I have been tiere and fished with sait bait altogether some

seasons. When I sailed out of Provincetown, I fished with sait bait atogether.
Q. Have you ever used fresh bait on the Grand Banks ? A. I have part of a voyage-part of the season.
Q Where did you get it ? A. We bought it at Prospect, above Halifax.
Q. What ycar vas it that you went into St. 3Iary's Bay for caplin ? A. That was the year I was in the

Pocumtuc ; in the Spring we vent in there. We did not go in exactly for bait, but in coming out we bought some
caplin. 1 cannot tell you the year.

Q. How many barreIs did you buy ? A. About 15 barrels.
Q. That is the only tine you used caplin ? A. That is the only tine I have used any.
Q. Are you sure the caplin you purchased at that time were perfectly fresh wheu you-put them in ice ? A. I

could net say. We got them from one or two boats which came up to us ; but whether they bad been caught 24 hours
before or that morning, I could not say.

Q. Suppose other parties vho have had expcrience in the use of caplin for bait packed in ice pronounced it to
be a fish which would keep longer than any other, would you be disposed to contradict the statemeut ? A. No, be-
cause I have only tried it once, and I speak as I found it.

Q. You fish with trawls and hand lines? A. We were fishing with trawls then.
Q. Fresh bait, I believe, is far superior to sait bait in fishing with trawils? A. I did not fiud it so that sca-

son. We had salt eMams, a very costly bait, and we got our trip on it.
Q. Hoiw much did you pay per barrel for that bait ? A. I think $10 that Spring.
Q Do yo reniember what you gave for the caplin ? A From one dollar to one dollar aînd a half per barrel

it was not over two dollar.s.
Q. The season you were fishing, were many Aierican vessels fishing near you? A. Yes.
Q Were they using freh or salt bait*? A. Sone with fresh and some with sait bait. Those using fresh bait

did not fish wiere wc did. We could not catch fish wihere.they were ; we could not catch as many as wc eould by
ourselves.

By SiitA XADEn GAtT:-
Q. You spoke of the nackerel coming at different parts of the ycar to the coast and spawning? I. Yes.
Q. They rnust be different sehools of fish, I-suppiose ? A. Yes.
Q. . They coie froin the deep waters and go in shore and spawn ? A. Yes.
Q. The fislh spawning off Mount Desert would not belong to the saine school as those which spawa off Sandy

Hlook. A. Certainly not.
Q. Do you take the mackerel, on St. Georges Bauk and the Banks in the Gulf, where the bottom is reeky

and broken or hviere it is sandy, or do you take themi under both these circumstances? A. Under bothb; but I do
not know that I ever took incli notice of that, because our seines do not go to the bottom, and we have uot much
idea of what the botton is.

Q. W hat is the case with the places which you have described as those where you g ? A. Sone are rocky,
and more parts are san'ly.

Q. Where is this so? Give an.instanee of it? A. It is very rocky off Block Island.
Q. And you take thne tihere, as I understaud it, rather later in the season thai at other places? A. Yes.

There is a place 21 miles soutboast of Block Island, where there is a snmall bank ; a great nany codfisliernien lay
therg, and it is the best place for the large mackerel to play and show thenselves.
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By Hon. Mr. K oLLOO:-
Q. Do you consider that the mackerel go actually into the mud ? A. I do not knov as they do so.
Q. Do you believe that this is the case ? A. Yes.
Q. But they are not of the nature of a mud fish at all ? A. I do not kno%' that they are.
Q. What do you think as te the theory of mackerol migrating? Do you believe that they go south.

altogether, or that they merely pass off shore into deep water? A.A I do fnot think that they go very far south, but
rather that they go ont to the nôrthern edge of the Gulf Stream.

Q. Do you think that they go aill tgother there? A. Probably all do not go; perhaps there are other places
where they go ; but I think that tbey go away until they find warn water.

Q. Is that the charac'er of any other fish - to migrate into warm water ? A. We have schools of other
kinds of fish that came from the southward: there is the cod which comes on the banks.

Q. Is their migration as well established as that of the maekerel? A. I do not know but that it is.
Q. Have you observed where they strike ? A. I do not know that I have.
Q. What signs have you seen of codfash migrating? A. Well, I have caught them in different parts, of

course,
Q. Are there signs of their mgrating? Do they miigrate into warm water ? A. I do net think that they do;

of course, we find some of them on the Banks, but wo do not know where they go to or come from. I cannot tell.
Q. No more than yen eau with respect to the maekerel? A. I do not know but this is the case.
Q. You do not know whether the mackerel go into deep water or to the Gulf Stream ? A. I do not know

whether they go into the mud at all; that is only wlat I think is the case.
Q. Have you seen evidence enough in all your experienee, to satisfy yen learly that the mackerel go into. the

Gulf Stream or spend their winter elsewhcre? A. I do not ktnw as. I could say.

[ 1o. 51,1
JAMEs CuRRIE. Master Mariner and Fisherman, of Pictou, was called on belmîfof the Government of the United

States, sworn and examined.
By Mr. FOSTER:--.
Q. How old are you? A. 54.
Q. Have you ever fished for mackerelî? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. In the bays of Pictou ; ii what is called the Northumberland Strait, from Cape George ta

Pictou Island, and from Cape George to Murray Harbor, and aiso from Pictou Island again to what is called the
Guilf Wharf at Arisaig, ani clear to the West Cape of P. E. Island.

Q. In vessels or in boats ? A. In boats.
Q. How large were they- A. Sonie of them were 20 feet keel, and others 22 feet, and 25 feet.
Q. How far out from the shore did the boats go when you fished in them? A. From Pictou Harbor to the

East Point of Pietou Island is a distance of 9 miles, and from the latter point te Ari:aig Wharf is. something likeJ12
to 15 miles.

Q. From land to land ? A. Yes.
Q. Iow far out is most of the boat fishiug with whiih you are acquainted, doune? A. All I eau tell you is

that I have fislhed close along the shore, and that there we could not get anything worth speaking of.
Q. Estimate the distance out at which you fished ? A. What I call shore fishing is done from balf a mile ta

l1 miles out, and no quantity of fish i. te be got iere but you eau go offshore 3 miles and outside.of that, and get
fish.

Q. Were you ever a pilot for a Government vessel ? A. Ycs ; this was before Confederation,-in 1854.
Q. What were the naines of the vessel and her captain? A. Responsible was the vessel's name and Philip

Dodd, the naine of the captain.
Q. What was this vessel doing while you were pilot ? A. Wc werc looking after the American Fishermen.
Q. For what purpose ? A. Te see that tliey did not initrude on the shore fisheries. We cruised on the north

side P. E. Island, aronud on the south side of Cape Breton and occasionally on the North side of Cape Breton.
Q. How long were youl ou that vessel ? A. 5 or 6 months, I should say.
Q. Did you find the Ainerican vessels flshing within 3 miles of the shore ? A. We did not find aniy fishing

within three miles of the shore ; they were all outside of that limit.
Q. Were any seizures made ? A. None were made by the Responsible.
Q. Did you see any made by other vessels ? A. No ; but I heard of this being donc.
Q. Who owned the Responsible ? A.* My father.
Q. And how did the Goveranment happen to have her under charge ? A. They chartered lier froin ny father,
Q. Have yon seen the boats go off shore and fish in company with United States vessels ? A. Yes

I saw this occur between Port Ilood and Margarce Island, where we used to cruise considerably. I saw scotch boats,
as I call them, pull off and make fast to American schooners, and get a good quantity of fish, loading their boats and
goiug ashore ; and that vas outside of the thre mile limit.
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Q. You saw them.made fast to the American schooners ? A. Yes,
Q. According to your observation, does fishing hy the Anerican vessels injure the boat fishery ? A. No.
Q. Why not ? A. Because on the grounds where they fish, as far as I have seen, the Americans feed the

fish by heaving over quantities of bait.
Q. 'Are any fishing vessels fitted out from Halifax, and if so, how many? A. I do not exactly know, but

there are not many fitted out from Halifax,
Q. Are there any ? A. I do not know of any.
Q. Do the fishermen up here in the Provinces, as far as you have observed, gut rihh? A. No; they are

generally poor.
Q. Do they lay up money ? A. No.
Q. By whom is the money made on fish ? A. By the merchants in Halifax.
By Mr. Tromso:
Q. Are you a practical fisherman yourself ? A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been engaged in fishing? A. I caught my first fish when I was 14 years old.
Q. And how old are you? A. 54.
Q. And have you been engaged in fishing ever since you were 14? A. No-not all the time. I have been

a pilot as well as a fisherman.
Q. Do you cali yoursclf a practical fisherman? A. I do.
Q. Flave you gone on fishing voyages? A. I am a practical boat fisherman.
Q. You have not fished in any schooner ? A. Yes, but not as a fisherman. I have made trading trips,

having gone to buy fish, but not to fish myself.
Q. Yeu have not been in a vessel engaged in fishing ? A. I have never been engageid in vessels as a

fisherman.
Q. Then yo are not a practical fishorman except as concerns boats? A. 1 should say that a man who

understands boat fishing could aiso fish on board of a schooner.
Q. You have never fished on: a schooner? A. Not as a fisherman.
Q. Did you ever fish at all in the Bay of St. Lawrence? 'A. Yes.
Q. In boats ? A. Yes.
Q. Where? A Off St. Peter's.
Q. Did you go to reside there ? A. No.
Q. You happened to fish there ? A. Iran over there in a boat because we could not then get any fish at

home.
Q. You went there from Pictou ? A. Yes.
Q. To which St. Peter's did you go? A. To St. Peter's on the north side of P. E. Island.
Q. Did you go over there in an open boat? A. Yes.
Q. What is the distance across ? A. I do not know as J could tell you now exactly.
Q. What is about the distance? A. It is something like 125 miles, [ guess around dovn to East.Point; and

then it is betveen 40 and 50 miles up the Island to St. Peter's.
Q. Tiat would make the distance 170 miles? A. I will not swvear to that.
Q. You went there in an open boat? A. Yes.
Q. lIow often did you try that experim2nt ? A. Twice in my life time. I vas there this sunmmer in a boit

which I built myself, and I was there 12 years ago.
Q. That would be in 1865 ? A. I do not know about that, but I know that it is al of 12 years ago. We

loaded with codfish..
Q. You were not then mackerel fishing? A. No; that was in the spring.
Q. You never fished for rnackerel in the Bay of St. Lawrence at all. A. Yes, I have.
Q. When ? A. 15 years ago.
Q. What vere you in ? A. A schooner.
Q. I thought you told me you never fished in a schooner? A. We were trading and sonmetimes when we

could not buy any fish, we turned too and caught then. but this wvs not making a Summer's work ofit. You sked
me if I was a hired fisherman and I told you that I was not.

Q. I asked you if you were in the habiC of fishing in schooners ? A. I have donc so, but not as a hired fishs-
erman.

Q. What then was your husiness ? A. I was h.rad under the boss trader of that schooner.
Q. What were you doing ? A. Trading.
Q. Where ? A. We were at North Cape, C. B., and previously at Ingonish, C. B., aud then we went iuto

the Bey of St. Lawrence and afîerwards to the snuth side of North Cape. C. B.
Q. Did you trade at P. E. Island? A. No ; but we happened to sail that way and we heaved out the lines one

eveuiug t sec if We could.catchl any rnackerel. We were going to Pietou when we were caught by a head wind and
taken as far as Cascumpeque; the wind then headed off again and we came around Eist Point and went horne.

Q. You id not trade ilien? A. No.
Q. You did not go out to fish at all? A. We had fishing gear on board and we went for the purpose of

catching fish that day,
Q. But was your schooner fitted out for fishing? A. No, but for trading; she had however fishing gear on

board.
Q. What do you call fishing gear ? A. She had somewhere about six nets on board ; and imackerel j*g, au

lines enough for six men, and such bait as we could busy as we went along the shore.
Q. Where did you get it ? A. At Little Canso. before we weùt round Scatarie.
Q. lad you barrels in which to put your fish ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you were on a kind of mixed trip-trading and fishing ? A, Of course. When w., could not buy,

we caught theu if we could.
Q. How many fish did youe catch during the whole trip? A. We caught 150 barrels.
Q. Where? A. Eetween Ingonish, C. B., ani St. Peters, P. E. Island. We were not e xactly close in

shore.
Q. What do you call close inshore ? A. From L a mIe te l. m1es, an1 perhuaps li or 3 miles off shore.
Q. But were you very nearly cloe inshore ? A. We were not insid cof three miles fromn it any way ; none

of thein were taken within this linit.
Q. Not one of then ? A. No.
Q. I suppose that you would not have caught any within three miles of the shore if von could have done so ?

A. Yes ; we would, if ive could bave got any there.
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Q. Did you try in there ? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose you knew that you had no right to fisi there ? - A. We were in a British schooner, and we had

a right to fish anywhere where we could get fish.
Q. Did you attempt to fish iwithin three miles of the shore? A. I tell you plainly that we trieu in there, but

we could not get the fish there to.any amount. ..
Q. WVhat did you catch there ? A. I remember that one day we took 25 mackerel there.
Q. And that is the only day you do renember of having caught fish there? A. No.
Q. Wbat other days did you do so ? A. There are plenty more days when this was the case.
Q. I suppose you remember that day because so few were then caught ? A. Yes. It didj not pay us nuch

for that day's work.'
Q. Other days you did much better work? A. Yes.
Q. Do I understand you to state to the Commission that the inshore fisheries along P. E. Islaud are good for

nothing? A. I do not think that they are good for anything, between you and me.
Q. During how many years have you been acquainted vith them? A. 1 was 14 when I caught my first fish.
Q. Was this on the shore of P. E. Island ? A. No ; but off Sheet Harbor, down here. In 1857, my

father moved to the town of Pictou, and the nest Spring we- fiîted out and went away around the shore fishing My
father is now in Nebraska.

Q. I understand you to state that, in your opinion, thé insbore fi5heries on the north side of P. E. Island,-
that is, within three miles of the coast, are good for nothing? A. They are good for nothing; that is, the way it
ays now.

Q. And the way it bas always lain so far as you are aware ? A. Yes.
Q. While yon have been acquainted with then ? A. Yes.
Q. A sd that is your opinion under oath«? A. I amt ou my oath. It is my oath which I an looking after.
Q. And these fisheries are really good for nothing? A. They are really good for nothing.
Q. Ilow cften have you fished along the shore os the north side of P. E. Island, to justify you in giving that.

opinion'? A. The next vear after I was in the R-esponsile I was fishing in the Bay ; this was in 1854.
Q. IIow often did you fish there ? A. I may.say that since I have been in Pictou-that is since 1857, withl

the exception of some titnes when I have gone piloting, and more times when I went navigating te the West Indies,
and when I was in (ne of your steamboats piloting te Boston, I ha've bees engaged in fishing in the Spring, Summer
and Fall, alrnost every year except 4 or 5 years.

Q. lave you been fishiug for nack-eret ? A. Yes; nd for cod and hake.
Q. Within 3 miles of P. E. Island ? A. Yes ; and outside of.3 miles.
Q. I am speaking of inside of 3 miles froni tbe shore? A. Inside of that distance, I tell yeu plainly that.

mackerel can not be caught to any amount.
Q If you bave no experieuce as to fishing within the 3 milè limit, how cas you say that this fisbery is worth

nothing? A. I say iat hom My experience tbere are no fish to be got within 3 miles of the shore, but tbey cas be
grot outside of that.

Q. What experience lave you of the fishing withiu 3 miles of the northern side of P. E. Island? A. I think
I have spoken plainly enouîgh :-I tell'you that you ean cath ne fah inshore.; they are all caught outside.

Q. Iow often have.you fished where I bave mentioned ? A. All of 20 times, at diffterent times.
Q. How long were you there on each of these occasions ? A. I suppose« sometimes two months, and some-

times three months, and se on.
Q. Were you in fishing vessels? A. I told you tiat I was ilever a bired fisherran on a fishing vessel. I was

in fishing boats, fromi 20 to 22 and' 25 feet heel.
Q. Whcre did they belong to? A. Two off hein I built myself.
Q. Wben you w.ere living at Pietou? A. Yes.
Q. Did you not tell me that you so fizhed only ou two ccasions? A. I said I did so on tvo occasions, and

into two boats, which I builtn myself.
Q. You said you went there once this year. and once 12 years ago? A. Yes.
Q. low does it now happen ibat you say you have fisbed ilhere twesry times? A. I say that I have fished

there ail of twenty times. 1.
Q. In open boats ? A. Yes; and .i have been there fromi two to three months cachl'time.
Q. In open> boats? A. Yes.
Q. Oit each of these twènty occasions, was your place of residence Pietou? A. Yes.
Q. Did you not tell mte tbat vou biad gone over there twice? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever go over there in nuy other bonts but your own ? A. Yes ; but not front Pictou.
Q. Where did you go froi ? A. Murray IHarbor. I went there to ears a living.
Q. Murray Hlarbor is on the soutith side of P. E. Island? .A. Yes.
Q What did you go there for? A. I was seeking for employient.
Q. And you were emnployed in boats iltre? A. Yes.
Q. You went in boats front there to tish for macerel? A. Yes
Q. W hat were yon fitted ont for generally-? A For codfishing: but we could not get them on that

shore, and so we went round to the nsorth bide of the Island to see what we could do roackerel fishing.
Q. Anil you eould iot catch any mackerel ? A. Not inshore.
Q. Will vou give us the naines of the owners of these boats in whieh vou werec? A. One of then was

named Jackson ;a1d I think that the other three are lost; they are deadi now. I forget their names. Jack-
son is iow mliviug.

Q. And you renaiied fishingl for three nonths ? A. For two or tireie mionths.
Q. Ai during this tine you eaught nothing ? A. Nothing to nake it worth while.
Q. What did you get? A. Sonething like 15 barrels of naekerel and 20 quintals of codfishu.
Q. And that was all? - A. Yes.
Q. Is that a speichiien of vour catches all.througli these twenity times? A. It is-about.
Q. Did voit always go fishing there during those twenty tines froui Murray farbor ? A. No.
Q. Where else did you go fron? A. u e vent once fron Whitehead, down on this side of Canso.
Q. Where did youî go thelin? A. To the north side of the Island. 1 was with Tom Munroe, who is

living now.

Q. Did tou fisi inshore ? A. Yes.
Q And you caught nothing ? A. Nothing to speak of; but we got somte of course.
Q. What inîducIle yoi to go fishing there after the experience you had ? A.. I was hard up-·aud did not

want to remain idle. There were fish to be got there if you went off the shore far enough, but we had not the
m"'nncadw ol o e hm
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Q. But' ihere were fisli there? A. Yes; off on the grounds; but we wanted capital in order to catch
them.

Q. -Iow was the fishing where you were? A 1. did not see any fish; if I had, I would have got some
of them.

Q. You say that the iushore fisheries are worth nothing ? A. Yes.
Q. Why then did you continue to fish there? A. Yoti ust understand that I was not master of the

boat. I was only a hired man, and I had to do as my master tol( me ; and that is the reasoi why we did not
catch't he fisi.

Q. Did you not tell them that they could get no fish inshore ; A. Yes.
Q. And though you told them that it was of no use. they did fish inshore ? A. Yes ; certainly.
Q. Do you lnot think that they had had some experience in ishing in that locality themselves ? A. Per-

haps this was the case.
Q IIad they such experience or not? A. I thouglht this was the case; but they did not keep to their

arrangement with me; they were too frightened to go off shore, but some men are not frightened to do so in an
open boat.

Q. And you are one of then? 'A. Yes.
Q. Where did you put up at night ? A. In the euddy, forward.
Q. You did not go inshore ? A. No.
Q. You did not then run into a harbor? A. If it was dark and stormy looking we certainly would go in for

the night.
Q. Then on these different occasions you never made harbor at night ? A. Yes, but not as a general thing.
Q. And on these different occasions you kept inshore? A. The man I was hired with did so.
Q. This was the case on the 20 occasions you speak of? A. Yes; save on two of these occasions, when I went

fishing in boats belonging to myself.
Q. And ou 18 occasions you kept insbore ? A. Yes.
Q. And caught nothing there ? Yes; nothing worth speaking of.
Q. And these people vould not go out beyond 3 miles to fisi? A. No.
Q. How far from the land did you keep? A. From half a mile to 1 and 2 miles..
Q. In otber words, you actually fished 18 time, for two or three months at a time, and you never canglit

more than 15 or 16 barrels of fish ? A. No.
Q. You so fished during 18 different seasons for three montbs at a tinte? A. Yes.
Q. How did you get provisions? A. We took them vith us.
Q. Did you take provisions for thrce nonths in an opeb boat ? A. Yes. They were stowed away in the

cuddy.
Q. Was titis an open boat? A. Yes, w*ith a cuddy forward. There were from 4 to 5 or 6 hands on board.

A barrel of flour, with other tbings, will do this number for 6 months tne.
'Q. Wbat was the size of the boat? A. 20, 22 or 25 feet keel. You can get boats down here with 18 feet

keel that vill carry 500 quintals of codfish.
Q. And provisions for G mouths? A. A barrel of flour, with other nccesities-stores-vill do it.
Q. Where do you stow them? A. Forward.
Q. Not in the cuddy ? A. Yes.
Q. And you had barrels of fish on board, and sait, and ail that? A. Certainly.
Q. How many barrels bad you on board ? A. A 300 quinial boat could take about 150 barrels.
Q. . How nauy had you on board ? A. About 100, I suppose, ineluding whole barrels and half barrels, to

makiéstowage for the boat.
Q. Ilow many barrels of sait bal you? A. We buy titis by the hogshe id, but to. make ballast we put it

into barrels, unheading them as we use it. A hogsbead holds 7 busiels.
Q. How nany hogsbeads had you ? A. About 15.
Q. You iad besides 100 barrels to put 6sh in aboard? A. Yes; and ve could stow fish away in bulk.
Q. And besides all the.e you iad in an open boat, provisions for 6 nien for 3 nonths? A. Yes.
Q. And all this in a boat of 25 feet keel ? A. Yes; th:at is done in the couutry.
Q, And you never vent into a harbor at ail? A. We used to do so. if it looked dark and stormy and lle

like of that.
Q. And you never went outside of the 3 mile limit whlle ou these voyages ? A. No, not in the boats in which

I was a hired mnan.
Q. You did not do so these 18 times? A. No.
Q. Never at ail? A. No ; not in the boats in which I wa.
Q. And they would not go more th an 1- miles out? A. No; but I saw boats outside of that.
Q. But they would not go there ? A. Yes.
Q. And this vas done for 18 different seasons-the saine thing was done over and over again. A. Yes.
Q. So that froni titis experience you swear positively that in your opinion, the inshore fisieries on the North

side of the P. E. Island are good for nothing ? A. They are good for notbing ; and this is aIso the case with the
shore fishery of Northuniberland Strait.

Q. And if people came bere and swore that plenty of fish are t ble caught and are caught on the north side of
P. E. Island, you would not believe one word of it ? A. No more than as to vat I have stated ; you may get
there from 10 to 15 qùintals of codflsh, and perhaps from 15 to 20 barrels ofîîmackerel; but this is not going to pay
a crew.

Q. You do not believe it, if people say that the best fi>hinz is inshore ? A. No; not one word of it.
Q. ln fact the inshore fisheries are worth nothing ? A. Yes; but outside the limits you will get fish.
Q. But with that spleudidly fitted out boat, you never thought of going out there to try'? A. No.
Q. How far along the shores of P. E. Island did you fish on these occasions ? A. As far as Caseumpcque,

I think.
Q. Did you fish off Rustico ? A. I cannot say that we hove a line off there.
Q. Did you sail up as far os othat? A. Yes; we went as far as Cascunipeque.
Q. Why did you not try there? A. A fair wind was blowing, and we did not think it vorth while.
Q. Is not Rustico considered the best fishingground around the Island ? A. No.
Q. Wlere is the best fisbing ground around the Island ? A. Off New London.
Q. That is the next harbor to Ilstico? A. Yes.
Q. Did you try there? A. No.
Q. Why not? A. 'Weil, wbea I was there I vas a hired man ; I was not master of the boat, and [ could

not tell ny master te go to work and fisi there.
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Q. Did lie fisi at Rustico ? A. Wo fished inshore, but we got nothing ; what I call getting nothing, is when
a man makes a voyage, and when lie cones back, cannot pay his debts ; that is nothing, and worse than nothing.

Q. You say you were in the schooner Responsible, in 1853'? A. Yes.
Q. And yo took no American vessels fishing in the Bay within the three mile limit ? A. No; one moraing

we found one inside at Magdalen Island, but vhen we came to examine, she vas getting wood and water.
Q. You never saw any other Anerican vessel inside of the liniit*? A. No.
Q. Did you not sec others, which got out of the way, -and beyond the three mile limit before you could take

them ? A. No ; we sailed along one foggy morning, and tried to catch them, but we could not.
Q. You wished to seo if anuy were inside ? A. Yes.
Q. Why, then did you try to catch them ? A. It was on account of the noise made about their imposing on

the Pi ovinees ; and th- thing was to get them if we could.
Q. You knew thnat there were none within the threc mile Irnit ? A. We sailed along the shore ii a fog, and

tr 'ed to catch them. We sailed fromi cape to capje, in the vicinity of the three mile line, but none of the Ainerican
vessels attempted to corne inside.

Q. Did you not say you tried to catch tbem inside ? A. No ; we s'ailed from cape to cape, in the fog, but
never found one of theni inside.

Q. You never saw one of them? A. Not inside ; but there vere plenty outside in the fog ; and I saw the
scotch boats make fast to them and catch mackerel.

Q. Was this ou foggy days ? A. Yes; and other days to.
Q. There wero other Government vessols in there at that tine ? A. Yes.
Q. And they hapipened to seize vessels ? A. I think they had to give some of them up afterwards, Some

scizures were made ; but I do not know whether they were legal or not. We did not sec a chance to make any
legally.

Q. Ioiw many vessels were seized that year1? A. I do not eremler just now.
Q. Of how many seizures did you hearý A. I cruld not tell you jast uow ; it is so long ago, and I have not

bothered ny memnory about it since. I think that Leybold took one or two, as near as I can recollect; and the brig
lalifax was out at the same tirne. Sir Colin Campbell. on a man-of-war brig, liai something to do with some of
then ; and lie made more mischief with Nova Seotian fishermeu for telling yarns about these matters, than with the
Americans; and he did not let the former out of Port Ilood for a month.

Q. You seen to have a prejudica in this regard'? A. Ne ; I have none.
Q. I asked you what vessels were seized ? A. I caninot give vou either the names or the nuimber of then.
Q. What did you hear about them? A. I do not remember just now.
Q. How are you now employed ? A. I have no eimployient at present.
Q. Where do vou reside? A. At Pictou.
Q. If.] understand you aright when thi Amnericans cime in to fisha vitlhin threc miles of the shore, the boat

fishermen made frst to the Ainerican fishernien ? A. Yes, but this was not within, but outside of the three-mile limit,
and nany of the boats thus got good catches

Q. )o the American vessels come vithin the three mile linit ? A. Yes,-to approach the harbors.
Q. Bt do they de so to fish ? A. I canrnot ansver that more than to say that I have nover seen then catch-

any fiAh inside of the 3 mile limnit. though I have heard people say that they come to fish within 3 miles of the shore.
Q. Did you ever see then do so? A. No ; I meanhy secing them fishing. seeing thein haul the fish up.
Q. Did you ever :o see then in the act of flshing'? A. I never saw them more than sailing along the bays,

and so on.
Q. I unde-stand you to say that yo have been for forty years en.·mged in fihing, and that during this time

you never saw an .Anerican vessel fishing withiu thrce miles of the eaat? A. No.
Q. You never did ? A. I never did.
Q. Either on the coast of Nova Scotia, of Pr:tce Edvard Islal, or of Cape Breton ? A. No.
Q. You have seen thien fishing very ntear the threc-mile limit, but never inside of it ? A. I have seen themi

inside of it, but I never saw them tishing irside of it.
Q. They were thon nierely sailing? A. Yes;.
Q. Then ail these 'lrotish hoat fishermen who madk fast to the Aieriean vessels %vent outside of the three-mile

Fimit to take advantage of the American bait ? A. Ye..-
Q. And the Americans never cane within the three-liint at ail? A. Not that I have seen.
Q. Do you thiulc it possible for then to have ceone inside of it without your having seen them ? A. Yes ; I

oely stjck to wlat I have seen myself.
Q. Do you not thhik it odl that this should he the case during these 40 years ? A. I have heard people

say tiat thev came inside the limit to fish. but I have never scen them do so; I do not know as I ever did.
Q. Do you believe that the Amneican fishermnen have ever fished within the three-mile limit on the const of

Nova Scotia,.of Prince Edward Islaud, or of Cape Bretou*? A. Well, as to the believing part, I have)mtard men
who tell the truth say that they have done se ; but at the same time I have never seen it.

Q. Do you believe the persons who said so, or not ? A. - I have heard people say so.
Q. Da you believe them? A. I b2lieved one or tiwo men occasionally, but I do not say whether this is the

case or not. I di nlot see it.
Q. As far as your experience goes. vou believe that the Amnericans nover have fished within three miles of the

land during the last 40 years? A. I do not know about that ; that is getting it rather tight on a man. I might
have au opinion that they did do it, and vould not like to say that tbey did not dIo it ; bt I have not seen themn do it.

Q. Whar is your oiuion in this regard ? A. My opinion is, that I do not think that the intruding of the
Americans on our shore is vorth talking about. I believe this much-that if the people of Nova Seotia would give
the Anerican f6ihermnua little more freedom, the h:oat fishermen would have a botter chance.

Q. You are strongly in favor of the Amerienns coming inside of the 3 mniIk lim'it to fisl? A. Ycs; because
ihien 1. would not have to row so far off on a calni norning.

Q. Why ? A. When tiere is no wind, we have to pull the boat off.
Q. What has that to île with this qm.stion ? A. We want to get alongside of the vessels, wherc the bait is

thrown, and get some of the fish, that the vessels raise.
Q. Yon mean that you cannot get any fish vithin three miles of the shore at Pietou ? A. No.
Q. And you cannot get anything there unless the American schooners come there and throw, bait out? A.

Yes-nothing worth spealiing of.
Q. Io the Americn schooners corne off Pictor anI throw out bait, as a rale ? A. I have seen thcm between

East Point, Pietou Island, and Arisaig Wharf, or Gulf Wharf:
Q. Anad wherever they tlhrow out bait vou go to fish ? A. I have secen thern core quite close to the

Tr-MhihLnt. m .lsUi d. nnd.rnisr.mnekerel heif w br'worn th9t rrint and (4lf'harf.f
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Q. And then you got some fish? A. Yes.
Q Then I understand that you wish the Commission to unrderstand that unless the Americans come there

and throw out bait, even the inshore fishery is good for nothing? A. Yes; and you must not think that<I
have any prejudice about it, for this is not the case. I have none.

Q. In point of fact, you say that unless the Arerican fishermen are allowed to fish off our coasts, our
own fishermen cannot catch anything? A. No.
. By Mn. FosrER:-

Q. Does anybody get any considerable quantity of mackereli without throwing out bait? A. No:; it
takes a quantity ot it to raise the mackerel.

Q. Do the small sized boats usually have a considerable quantity of bait to throw over ? A. No.
Q. Will vou tell me how imany men there were on board of the vessel or large boat on which you were ?

A. There were six of us.
Q. Will you describe what kind of boat it was, and state its length and tonnage? A. An open hoat lias

no tonnage. The boat was of 22 feet keel, 11 feet 6 inches beain, and 5 feet 6 inches in depth of hold ; she
had something ·like 6 or 7 feet laid off for a forecastle, called the cuddy; the two sides of the boat were ftr-
nished with bunks for the men to sleep.in; and then there was what was called standing room for the captain;
and between this and the maim-mast was another place where we stowed away nets, fishing lines, and ishing
gear of all kinds,-a barrel of flour and a barrel of beef, and a barrel of pork, if we wanted it.

Q. Do you know the boat's tonnage? A. I could not tell you ; noue of the hoats are mueasured, because
they are open. By keeping them open, we get clear of Custom Houso taxes, while if ve decked then fore aud aft,
we wotild have to pay taxes at every port which we entered.

Q. Are they like the boats called in Neivfoundland western boats, which stay out at sea ? A. Yes, pretty
mucb.

Q. Which stay out fur three and four weeks, and scarcely ever go beyond three miles from the shora ? A.
They are not built on the same principle. We Nova Scotians call the western boats of Newfoundland, Jacks.

Q. Hiow do these boats of yours compara in size with the Nowfoundland Jacks? A. Ours are not quite so
large.

Q. How much smaller are they ? A. If the Jacks are of 25 tons burthen, our boats are somethiug like
15 tons.

Q. I notice thtat Mr. Killigrcw in his testimony speaks of western boats manned by six men for sis months, and
states that their tonnage varies from 22 to 28 tons, and that they follow the fish to different parts of the coast, Sir
Alexander Galt asked him if they stayed out at sea, and he replied :-

"Yes; perhaps for three or four :eeslv. They are something like oui bankers, but they only fish about a couple of miles froni
the shore. They scarcely ever go further than that from the coast."

You know vwhat kind of boat this is? A. Yes.
Q And you'say that if this is of 25 tons, yours are of 15 tons? A. Yes.
By Mn. DAVIES:-
Q. What is the length of the keel ? A. 22 feet.
Q. What is the beam ? A. 11 feet 6 inches.
Q. Do you say that a boat of 22 feet heel has 11 fe2t beau ? A. 11 feet 6 inches, we gmenerally cal! it ; the

hold is sorme 5 feet 6 inches.
Q. And 6 feet is taken in the bow for the cuddy ? A. 6 or 7 feet, I should say.
Q. It lias two inasts? A. Yes.
Q. Aud is schooner-rigged ? A, Yes.

tNo. M.
Wir.'A31 FYtnny, fisierian and scaman ôf Sheet Harbot, N.S., was ealled on bebali Of the overnwment o t'h

Únited Stites, sworn and examinedt
Bv Mht. DXiA :--

Q' ow far is Shet fHarbot east of i lakA . Abôòit 445)Miles.
Q. During how inaùy yèars have you lived thete ? A. About 25 or 0 years.
Q. Do yo recôlledt the year Nhen yoù first went fishing ? A. No I first eelt shnhg with my fatlher ' the

bay.
Q. 90 ma kerel or cod? À Fôr coà.
Q. Wher did you go? A. I ùsed tô gô bôat.shiÛg with him at lonie, and thex ny btotherA and myself got

u vesselý and ývent où what we ctl the banks -15 or 20 niles off thu coast of Nova Scotia in deep water.

Q. Ýoù id not then go iti to tho gay ? A. No; that would be early in the scason.
Q. Are these Batiks 15 or 20, or 10 mniles out frot the shore? A. Yes ;n from 60 to 75 fathoms of water.
Q And .y agtcll aaoUsh2 .À Yesq
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Q. Did you go into the Bay afterwards ? A. Yes ; in August and the latter part of July ; and I. have been
here Septermber.

Q. You wore fishing on the banks off Nova Scotia iu May and June ? A. Yes.
Q. And afterwards you went up the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. Yes..
Q. Where did yon go then ? A. Up about P. E. Islani. and I have been up as far as Anticosti Island, over

to Labrador, and around the MaLrdalen Islands.
Q. Were you codfishing still ? A. Yes; ve fished out in the Bay off the Island.
Q. What vas the tonnage of your vessel? A. We had 2 vessels-one was very smnail and the other uas of

25 or 30 tons or along there.
Q. What was the tonnage of the small vessel ? A. About 15.
Q. When you used to go into the Bay to fish at the different places you have mentioaed, bow far off shore did

you Catch your 1,hI? A. Fron 8 to 12 and 15 miles.-.
Q. Have you tried the inshore tisheries ? A. Yes. We never do try. for cod, however, inside of 8 or 10 or

12 miles froin the shore ; we consider it uscless to do soin vessel fishing ; of course the boats fish closer in.
Q. You have uot been engaged in boat fishing in theiBay ? A. No.
Q. Have you seen American vessels fishing il the Bay ? A. Yes ; very often.
Q. At about vhat distance off shore have you so scen them ? A. At all distances ; some were 8 or 10 miles

off, and otbers, 3, 4, 5, and 6 miles off. I have seen them fisilng very often on the ridge between Cape George and
Prince Edward Island.

Q. There are shoaler and well-knowir places and fishing grounds along there ? A. Yes.
Q. At vhat distance would this lie from the main land ? A. About 8i or 10 miles.
Q. And there are good fishing grounds along these shoal spots.? A. Yes. I hävc never had any experience

i fishing on them, but i have remarked the vessels fishing there very often.
Q. In your experience, have you.seen Americanr vessels actually engaged in fishing within what you are

reasonably certain was three miles from the coast, and if so, to what exient bas this been the case ? A. I have, I
believe, seen them tishing in close to, if not closer tban, three miles from the shore*sorietines, but not very often ;
I have seen them fishing farther out oftener than close in, in ny opinion ; but I could not judge exactly'as'to the dis-
by looking at them.

Q. YOu spoie of their fishing from 5 to 8 'uFes offshire ? A.* Yes.
Q. And somietimnes you have scen them at what .scnel to be nearer than C miles from the coast ? A.

Yes.
Q. But mainly you haie se-en thema fishing outside of the 3 mile limit? A. Yes.
Q. Where are the rnaekerel found in schools,- inside or outside of the 3 mile limit ? ·A. I have often re-

marked when sailing up the Bay, large schools away offhore, nd again I bave sen them school very close to the
shore.

tc . Are t echools inshoie generally broken p ? A. Yes; tbey gei'erally do break up and scatter round
the shore.

Q. When did )ou git e the fishing buines up? A. About 5 years ago I found that it did not pay, and so,
i bought a litile larger ýessel m:d went into the coasting bus:n-ss.

. Dide you deo:e o.rslfindustriouisly to ie fithirg buiness? A. Yes, as far as my uans allovredme
to do so, I did.

Q. I suppose tpat you had not.eiough capital for large ie-sels and great outfits ?' A. No.
Q. Whv (o our people not (o as the A mericans do, and bauid ltrgea fine %esscls and g- off and fish outside

and catch gocd large catches and get larre fish ? A. 1 cannot tel youl. uniless they 're afraid of'the money.
Q. Or tbey have iot got it? A. Yes.
Q. In your case, i 'nppose that you did lot have it ? A. No(.
Q. In ail thiis lime, from 1663 to 1S72, that vou uere fishing there, were vou part. owner of ail the vessels

in w1jich you were ? A. Yes.
Q. Were v< u sole ou ner? A. No, there vre threc of us-bro:hers.
Q. What are ycur bioehers' names ? A. John and Patrick.
Q. Where do thiey lite ? A. At Sheet Hiarbor.
Q. And vou three owried the vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ail go fibing i A. Yes, and together.
Q. Under the Dominion flag? A. Ves.
Q. You had a right to go inside and fish as ruch as you liked? A. Yes.
Q. While vou w ere ecdfihing did you occasionally take a catch of mackerel? A. We used to take them

for bait.
Q. Where ? A. Sometiies uere we were Bshing, and sometimnes c!oser in shore.
Q. You caunght them where Vou wcre fishing fir cod ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you catch the ureater or better part of these fish there or ele in ? A. We never could make a

great catch of macherel. We did not have the means to d(o so. We were not fitted up with bait millsi; and our
catch of marcerel nas very smnall, somnetirnes it eonsisted of a barrel, a half a barrel, or somnewhere along there.

Q. What have vou been doing since 1872? A Coastiug.and trading.
Q. You have. flot been fishing sinîce then ? A. No, save last year when I fished with seines for herring.
Q. Where ? A. At the 31gdalen and Anticosti Islands.
Q. Was youer fisbing a success or a failure ? A. The fish vere plentifiul wher e we werc.
Q. From bwhat vu learuned froin other vessels, what was the result of the. nackerel fi-hing last year ? A.

These fish were the. 'ery searce as fir as I could urders'and.
Q. Voit know Halifax pretty well ! A. Yes.
Q. Are there any fishing vessels fitted ont in Halifax ? A. I could not say, but 1 lo not think that many

are fitted out here. Thera maY be somie for all I know.
Q. Do you kuo\v of mne ? A. No, not down our way.
Q. But in the port oft1Halifax ? A. I could not suy that for certain I know ofone so Stted Out.
Bv M3n. DoUTRE:

Q. Who requested vonu to cone here as a witness? A. 31r. Mackasey introduced mc to these gentlemen,
and thley asked me a few questions concerning the matter and I gave thein my opinion as far as uy little experi-
ence gocS.

Q. What werte yo asked ? A. I was asked concerniing the fisheries in and off'shore.
Q. YouN wcre asked yotir opinion about them ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you asked what you yourself had seen ? A. Yes ; and what experience I had had in lishing.Q. IIow often have you fished in the Gulf ofSt. Lawrence ? A. I have fislhed there some 3 or 4 summers,

3 to the best of my knowledge, that is for part of the season.
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Q. This includes the years when vou were fishing with your brothers ? A. Yes. -
Q. Were yoit exclusively fishing for cod ? A. Yen, we went for the purpose of catchirg cod.
Q. Where have vou been fishing? A. In the Bay, to Labrador, over about Anticosti, and down around

Sydney and Cape North. and all around this shore.
Q. You were aiwayvs lo king for eai ? A. Ye.
Q. low far d.d you filh fromt Anticosti ? A. About 9 miles-between it and Librador on the banks there.

We gencrally made a harbor at Mingan, on the Labrador coast, and got our hait there.
Q. Wiat are vou doi.ng now ? A. Nothing. I sold my vessel this Summer, and I am building a vessel,

which is nt vYet finislhed.
Q.' Where were you when the conversation took place which led to your co ming here as a witness ? A. [

-came up to Halifax oi lpisiness, and being well acquainted with Mr. Mackasey my meeting him led to my coming
here.

Q. Ton s:aV you only fished for mackerel for hait ? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you look for that hait ? A. W.. often tried for it when laying at anchor on the ground

whero we fishîed for cod, and we would catch some mackerel there sometimes; at other times we would go inshore
and we would find some there.

Q. Hom far offshore ? A. From 2 to 3 or 4 or 5 miles.
Q. Wha<t <do you call inîshore ? A. Cominîg close to the land.
Q. Wha distance from it? A. I could not exactly say, but it would be 3 or 4 or 5 miles from it some.

tmes.
Q. You call 5 miles inshore? A. Yes-from wlere we would he flibing, and we would go in, may ho

half the distance between us and the shore, and try.
Q Have you ever fislhd on American vesse!s ? A. No.
Q. You say you have seen American vesseis fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. How near the shore ? A. I should say within the 3 mile limit sometimes, and sometimes farther off-

2or 9 miles off.
Q. Where did vou see the larger number of them fishing ? A. I have seen a very large fleet fishing o n

the ridges hetween Cape George, in the Fall of the year when I would be going te the islands.
Q. Iow far from the coast ? A. 8 or 9.miles ai near as I can judge, and I have seen them fishing c!oser

to and along the shore.
Q. Did you ever see a school of mackerel? A. Yes, and ma ny a one.
Q. Where? A. In all parts of the Bay.
Q. Near the shore or away from the shore ? A. Yes.
·Q. What are your brothers doing now ? A. One of them is fishing.
Q. On lis own account? A. Yes.
Q. Which one is this ? A. John.
Q. Do you -know whetlher he is fishing for cod or -mackerel ? A. He is codfislhmg.
'Q. Is that his usual occupation ? Yes;'he also goes herringfishing.
Q. With nets? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you take the barrel-or half a barrel of mackerei wbich you mention as having taken for bait ?

A. Wherever we ýcould find them. Sometimes it was where we were fishing, and sometimes elsewhere.
Q. Wh ere are herring generally taken ? A. Great quantities of them are taken .at the Magdalen Islands

:and at Anticosti, in the Spring.
Q. Iow far from the shore ? A. Along the shore, in the harbors.
Q. A few acres from thieshore? A. Yes.
Q. Have you been paid to come here ? A. No.
By MRa. DANA;
Q. Did you come frum home for the purpose of appearing hre and giving evidence ? A. No.
Q. lad you any idea wben you left home of coming here as a wituess ? A. No, not in the least.
Q. Did you then Lnow, by the way, that the Commission was in session.? A. No, I did not know the

fir st thinig about it until 31r. Maclkasey asked me my opinion on the matter; and' that was before ho spoke of the
Commission.

Q. He asked you vour opinion ? A. Yes ; and what I thought about it from my -experience.
Q. Mr. Mackasey lives here? A. Yes.
Q. And what did vou tell him ? A. I told him what I thought of the matter, as far as my experience

nwent
Q. And then you came bere ? A. Yes.
Q. Has anything been said to you by any one, requesting you to testify to certain things, whether you

believed them to be truc or not? A. No, not in the loast.
Q. Nothing of the sort bas occurred ? A. No.
Q. And if any such thing had been said, you would have left the man that said it at once.? A. Yes; it

cvould have been useless to have said anything.of the sort to me.
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TiuoMAs WAnaRE-, oà Deer Isle, M1:un, called on bchalf of the Goverminenit of thé United States, %worn-and
exained.

Bv. Mr. DANA
Q. Be so kiud as to state your age? A. 5S.
Q. When did vo Ifirst go fishing. no matter as to the exact date? A. About 1853.
Q. In the Gulf? A. Yes.
Q. For what did you go, for mnaekerel or cod, or both ? A. Mackerel.
Q. ihe mnaekerel was rather a new thing then in the Gulf? A. Comparatively. Yes.
Q. llow long were vou engaged in fishing? That scason.
Q. No, I didn't inean that sea>on, but how many seasons did you go ? A. I went five years in sueces:ion.
Q. Into the Guif? A. Yes.
Q. Your last trip was in '37 or '3S as a fisherman ? A. '37.
Q. Where did vou catch fish then ? .1 don't nean the place, but whether inshore or offsbore ? A. Do you

refer to the first vear.
Q. To the first five years. You spoke of having bien there from '33 to.'37? A. I vas there five

years.
Q. Without going into details, did vou catch the .ish you caught inshore or offîhore, and in what proportion?

A. it is a long time tago. I only speak from memory. In 1833 1 was in a schooner named the Eagle.
Q. That is so long ago that we don't care much about the names, but only whether you can tell fromi

rnemnory whether those five years you caught off'shore or inshore ? A. In 1833 I was there for mackerel.
Q. Can you tell how it was these tive vears, or, if vou prefer, take each vear? A. Well, three of the five

years 1 was there for codiish.
Q. Those were caught in deep water? A. Alv;ays.
Q. Two vears-youwere for m:ckerel? A. Yes.
Q. These two vears vhere did vou·catch ? A. In 1833 we got them all offshore. In 1837;the last year I

was there, we got 23 barrels out otf our trip very ear St. Peter's, within three niles of the shore.
Q. You have no doubt they were within three ailes of the shore? A. I am clearly of the opinion that

the% ,were within three miles.
Q. Wlhat was your.whole trip? A. I don't recollect, perhaps 200 barrels. Thd vessel wassnall.
Q. Of those about 23 harrels were taken within three miles. After 1837 what did ·you do ? A. I never

went a fishing voyage after '37. I retired froni fishing and went into tho fitting business.
Q. That is fitting fishermnen ? A. Yes.
Q. How long were you engaged in that business? A. About twýenty-eight years, if I recollect

aright.
Q. You contin'ed in that business until vou were appointed Inspeetor, or afterwards ? A, My being ap-

pointed Ins4pector did not interrupt mv fishing business.
.Q. When did . ou give.up your business as an outtitter? A. In 1874.
Q. Then from the tune vou gave up fishiig, 1837, to 1874, you were engaged as outfitter of veBsels ? A..

Yery slightly for the first four or five years.
Q. Afer that more largelv. An I nright ? A. Yes.
Q. How manyv years were you Inspector in the State of Maine ? A. I was-appointed in.1862, and .held

office until '69.
Q. Seven or eight years ? A. Seven vears.
Q. Did your duties as Inspeetor of Fish generallv carry you over the fishing ports of the-8tato, and.to what

extent ? A. . Yes.• I was in every fishin g towta onco a year, and vhen eômplints-caneI was· as often avthey-
caine.

Q. What is the largest number of vessels von fitted for yourself any one year ? A. In 1862, if I recollect
aright, I fitted out twenty-two sail of mnackerel for the- Bay Chaleurs, or St. L swrence rather. ( We call it the
Bay Chaleur.)

Q. low manv mackerelmen were titted out fron your place, Deer rsle, in former years, say from '60 to
'62? A. In 162 we had the largest number in the Bav.

Q. How nanv had you thon ? A. 45 to 4t.
Q. low nauv are there now ? A. Well. I don't kno.v that I can answer that question. From our towu

we have had about five in the Ba v.
Q. Is the numnber of vessels in other fisieries about the same ? A. No ; it has depreciated. : There is not

a quarter part of then.
.. When vou had 45.vessels, or fronm that to 48, in 1862, what· proportion of tthem<went into the Bay ? A.

Nearly ail.
Q. This vear you have five in the Bav ? A. .Yee.
Q. The vear before, or the yeir before that, how wuis i;? A. Last year, for instance.
Q. How nany were in the Bay ? A. As near as I can recollect not one.
Q. Five tried this vear? Withu what suceess, a they havc b2en heuri fro:n ? A. Vell, they have ail lost

mnoney.
Q. Are vou well acquainted with Castine ? A. I an.
Q. Is that far fron vou? A. It is about 15 miles to the North.
Q. Has Castine engaged mueh in umackerel or cod ? A. It is largely engaged in cd, but of late years

hey have n >t do.nach ini any kind of fish.
Q. How many fishermen d >vou suppoe arc fieJ Fro-n C stin n %v ? A. Nat a miekereller.
Q. Take Camden. how mmny did they use to have and h >v many hîave thy njw? A. Carmden has always

been a small fishing place. A5>ut eight ve.,s ls if I recollect.
Q. Are there any no.v? A. Yeu there ar3, b it I g.teis there ar3 only three now.
Q. Are they in the Bay ? A. No, none in the Bay.
Q. Take North Ilaven ? A. Well, I guess they have had about ten there.
Q. Anv there now ? A. None.
Q. Eutp »rt, h )y m iinv did they u<e to hwe? A. When I first %vent ther in 1832 they had eight

mrackerellers.
Q- Are there any now in the Bay ? A. None,-nowhere.
Q. Now those various places in which the number of vessels that have gome in the Bay have diminished to

nothing, what are their vess2ls doing now, where they still own then? A. Fishing on the American shore.
They ara divided betveen seining on the shore and cod fishing,
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Q. That leads me to ask vou as to tie condition of the mackerel catching on the sbores of Maine. low is
it, and how bas it been for 11e last tight or tein .cars ? A. I d<n't know ibat I understand.

Q. The catch of mackerel on the shores of Maine, bas it increased or diminished ? A. It bas decrea.ed
this -ear.

Q. I don't meanu this year particularly, but take the general run of ten years past? .How is the maekerel busi-
ness of the coast, compared with what it used to be? A. My impression is there was as many mackerel put up
,on the ccast of Maine last year, 1876, perhaps as there ever was. I only speak from recollection. I know they
were very lenty..

Q. I jow is it as to Summer flshing grouuds ? Where are the summer fishing grounds ? A. For mack-
enel? I should think thrce-fourths of ail the mackerel tlere is taken in the United States is taken on the coast
of MUaine.

Q. Now include in that the mackerel which are taken by your vessels in the Bay. A. What do you say ?
Q. Including the mackerel taken by your vessels in the Bav, what proportion of all the inackerel takea, vhle-

ther in the Bay or on the coast, is taken on the Ainerican coast ? A. What part of them?
Q Yesi, what proportion of the whole ? A. I don't know.
Q. Have you any means of formning a judgment ? A. No ; but i thiuk the amount taken in the Gulf is

very smali indeed compared with the mackerel packed'in the States.
Q. You slould know. You have had a long experience as inspector and otherwise. A. Do you speak of

that period for which I was Inspector ?
Q. I mean to include the whole period while you were Inspector or an observer of the matter as a merchant.

A. I should think froin 62 to '69,-during that period of tinie,-I should think there was more than fifty per
cent. of ail the maekerel taken was taken in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. I should think so.

Q. Since that time how bas it been ? A. It is ail run down to a point almost. Everything bas been
:taken this wav.

Q. You mean in Maine? A. Maine and Massachusetts.
Q. Then what do you say of the Bay fishing now, its present condition ? I don't mean just to-day, but;

historically, taking the last ten years, five years. three years, two years, ald so on. What conditiôn is it in ? A.
Well, I sbould-say it was worthless. You mean the St. Lawrence, do you ? Well, i should say it was
vorthless.

Q. And practically the people have so treated'it ? A. They have.
Q. They have either gone out of the fishing or gone to other places ? A. They have gone seining on our

shore.
Q. Wùen you seine on the AmÉerican shores, how far do you go ? What is the limit of your seining? A.

Well, our folks rarelv go outside of the Georges. In fact they don't go beyond that at ail. Perhaps twenty
miles from the sahore would be the inost common ground. Ail the way from Portland down te Mount Desert
R~ockr.

Q. Then you would say between Georges and Mount Desert Rock was about the linit of your seining ?
A. Yes.

Q. [s that business an increasing business ? A. It bas depreciated a good deal this year.
Q. But within the last ten years it has been increasing ? A. Yes I guess it has.been. I guess these last

ten years it has bem.
Q. Now from '54 to '66 vou recollect was the Reciprocity Treaty Y A. Yes.
Q. During that timne you had free scope fishing the Gulf. Youfisbed without respect to the thrce nril

dine. Nov during that time when vou had free access to the coast was there any difference in the general roeult
the fisheries? WMas it anv more favorable to the people of the United States then ? A. Weil the Gshing ,cas
very good in the St, Lavrence until about the vear 1868.

Q. Well was it any more favorable? Was there·any difference that you observed between the fishing at
the time you had libertv to fish without respect to the three mile limit and the time when there was an obstrue-
tion ? A. Yes sir. Since I was quite young and went there myself in 1837 1 have always thought it an advan-
tage te us, tbe fishing within three miles.

Q. llow did that compare in your opinion with the advantage of having duties laid upon British fish cormiug
into your markets ? A. I should say taking the duties into consideration Reciprocity was always against us.

Q. Now vyou know the opinion of the fishing people in Maine. It bas been your duty to examine and go
to every town once a year. What was the general opinion you found anong the fishermen and fisi dealers as to
the benefit they got from the Reciprocity Treaty as tisherinen, balancing the privilege ofdshing inshore against
the removal of the duties? A. Well sir, I have spent a good deal of time especially when I was inspecter for
the State in trying to get at public opinion in those fishing towns. I have consulted a great many captains and
owners of vessels. From '60 to'63, 4 5, and 6, there wa;s not a great deal said about it because the maekerel were
plentv in the -Gulf of St. Lawrence, but so far as I know for several vears before the Treaty was re-
pealed thev were verv glad te see the time coming that wo should be placed back where -we were under. the Treaty
of 1818. The feeling was strongly against Reciprocity.

Q. That is with reference to the fishery clauses of the Treaty ? A. Yes in reference te fish. I didn't
refer to anvthing else.

Q. Do you say that froin your observations and the experieince you have had that there was a strong opinion
among the people of Maine engaged in the fisheries? A. Yes.

Q. They preferred to go back to the arrangement by which they were ercludedfrom the inshore grounds
and had power to impose duties on British fish ? A. Yes.

Q. Well, from your vhole experience down to within the last few years, is there much value in yourjudg-
ment in.the inshore tisheries, that is within three miles ? A. I think there is a value.

Q. I asked if there wNas much? A. «No, I don't think it is great ; but I think there is a value in the inshore
fisheries.

Q. It is more for the boats than for vessels, is it not ? How is that ? A. I don't know anything about
boats. We only go there in vessels from 50 to 100 tons. There is a value and a fear. We were very glad Our
way when we had the privilego of buying licensos of the English folks.

Q. You are probably looking to a different point from that te which I directed you, but you may go on with
reference to the-apprebensions you used-to have-when it was not permitted to you to go within. What were they?
A. Well, there were a great many. captains that had no interest in the'vessels, and thev vould seem te take risks
that they ought not, of fishing inshore. Somehow they seemed to have an impression that it was no harm to catch
fish inshore, if they were.not caught.

Q. Now what other reasons iuflueneed you besides the fear that the captains would actually go inshore ? A.
Well, it was.a great point to determine when a vessel waa within three miles. There was nothing to indicate it,
and it was a matter ofjudgment between the American vossels and the cruisers. The vessels seemed to be ap-
prehensive that they would be taken off three, four, five or six miles.
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Q. Now from your experience is it, or is it not, difficult t> deter:nine fron a vessel, e-ipeially wien the
shore is high what distance vou are off? A. I thinik it. is a very diffilult thing inideed to determine just the dis-
tance from shore.

Q. Now fro a whi..h cla'î' of vesels.-there weres:ime niival vas4els, and those fitted out by the provinces,
-which class of vessels did you have truble fron ?JA. They were ail ealled cîtters in'37, if my nemory serves
me right.

Q. Do ymn know froin whf yoiu learned whethîer there was any diiFren .e iin the treatment of the men and
the liberties given to them, the deg-ee .f severity practise 1, a betweun offi:er< of' the reg ilar navy, and thoso of
the cutters fitte out by the Provinces ? A. Well I w.ts not in the B.iy. When I% was in the Bav there were three
sailing cutters. Of late years those.caiptaiins seemed very exacting. but when the naval otfiers came they seemed
to be more liberal and easy. They would go aboard and tell thein what the regulations wvere and leave documents
with.them and advise themn not to catch inside.

Q. lHow was it with the ptaits if the Caniadian cutters? A. They were very arbitrary.
Q. Were there frequent compllitts? A. Ye.s, I tiiik so. I can't sv. I Saw tvo vesselk taken down at

Margaree one mornig-lncester vessels, I think. They maie a great deal of trouble that day, but really at
tIat time I could not see that the cutters were to biame. I saw the vessels takeen. They were within three
miles.

Q. So far as position is concerned, the etiters were not in fault, but dii you kuow anything about the cont-
duct of' the officers when they boarded them ? A. No, we were under sail tr>ing to get out of the way of the
cutters. -

Q. What was dont, and what the people complained of, yon were not wituess of? A. No.
Q Now I want to ask you, going back to the y-ar 1837. was thiere any other difficulty vithî reference. to

the right to draw the lines from headlanid to headlarnd ? I do't iask vou whether vou had this experience your-
self A. Well, I heard that mttter freely discns-ed amontg the Anerican fishermen, but I knew iothing of it.

Q. You had no experience of it ? A. No.
Q. But you heard it discused ? A. Yes.
Q. As a question hetweeu th--m and the cutters? A. Na, not to my knowledg3. I have only heen

ahoard vessels wlhen they were tellinig about this, that und the o hier thing being vrong, about th.! drawing of
these lines from the icadiands, and ahout the cutters exacting things that they ought not.

Q. For what reason wa- it, when the liceises were at a low fee, that your people took them ? A. For fear
they would he seized. They knew, of course, that the three mile limit, as it was understood, was at indiietinite
thiig ; it ereated a fear on the part of the captatins that they might he innocently taken. Then again, a4s I
have said, there were times when they were satisfied that the inîside fisheries were vaiuable.

Q. So it was partly the value of the privilege of beinig able to fiah whiere they liked, and partly the- fear of
being taken when they ought not to be ? A. Yes.

Q. Have you made atny inquries specifically as Io the captures of those vessels and the rules laid down?
A. I have heaird a great deal about it.

Q. You have n1o statistics ? A. No.
By MR. WEATHERBE.-
Q. You were speaking of the lines drawn fromn headland to headland, what years did you refer to? I

referred particularly to the year 1837, and so in the year 1833, the two years I was mackerel fishing in the
Gulf.

Q. Well, you were iot referring to anym other ytears except those? No, I never was there.
Q. And you were only speaking of those years ? A. Yes, that , iiin re'.lard to the headland queztion.
Q. But you spoke of the cutters being very exacting? A. Well, of course, I only spoke of what I beard

aboard those vessels. I knew nothing about it.
Q. You were juot merely speaking of something you heard in 1837. A. Yes.
Q. How often did you hear it that year? A. Weil, I was downî there quite late in the Fall, nud it was a

subject of constant conversation on board our American vessels.
Q. Don't you think you are mistaken ? A. About what ?
Q. How manv cutters were there ? A. Three, I think.
Q. Did you ever see any cutter there that year ? A. I saw them take those two Cape Ann vessels. I

think it was '37. I may be mistaken as to the year.
Q. You only saw one. A. Yes.
Q. How many did vou say you sav? A. I saw three of them, I think it was, cruising in the Bay that

Fall I was there last time.
Q. Were they exacting to you ? A. No.
Q. Thev didn't annoy you i A. No.
Q You didn't fish inshore at al? A. Yes. we did. I caught-that is,*the vessel I was in-23 barrels.
Q. But you caught those in one day ? A. Yes, oe moruing before breakfast.
Q. Ail the rest you caught outside ? A. Yes.
Q. You never caught any except the 23 barrels of mackerel inshore ? A. That is al ever when I was en-

gaged in the Bay.
Q. You canght these in the morning before breakfast? A. Yes.
Q. You never tried to fish inshore any other time. You fished offshore every other time except that? A.

I think so.
. Q. Was there a cutter in sightwhen you caught these ? A. No sir. If there had been we would not have

been likelv to catch them.
Q. You said you had an idea it was right ? A. I was ouly speaking of the opinions of the captain's.
Q. That was the ouly time you ran any risk ? A. Yes. We went off St. Peter's early in the morning and

got becalmed.
Q. That is the only time you ran any risk ? A. Yes.
Q. Where was that ? A. Right off St Peter's.
Q. That waspretty good fishing. You had a pretty lively tim3. A. Yes ; that is the best fishing I ever

saw in my life aboard a vessel.
Q. One would wonder why you didn't try it again? A. We didn't try it then. We were coming out of

harbor and got becalmed, and the fish came up ail around us s fid. apparcntly, and just as soon as wind breezed up
the fish ail left us; but during this time we had 23 barrels.

Q. Well, you never tried it again ? A. I don't recollect thiat we ever tried it again.
Q. The cutter never troubled or boarded you any time whatever? A. No.
Q. From what experience vou have had, your own personal experience, the best fishing is insideo? A.

Within three miles ?
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Q. Certainilv. A. Well, no.
Q. You iever saw anvthing better thanî that Cach of' 23 barrels, for the time. and t hat is he onv tie vou

tried ? A. We were surrounîded by lndredls of vesel.
Q. But looking to your own personal experience tie be t l4iing there thîat. you knew was within three

nilei/ A. Ves. Wefl I never saw 23 harrels eaught that i recolleet so quickly as e o catught then that morni-
in*.

Q. And you never tried it anv other time? (No aniswer.)
Mn. TiESCOT. Did ho understand yoir question' ?
Mu, WATH ERE. Dd vou understand1 ? A. Yes, I believe I understand.
Q. Then with regard to the valne of the inshoro Iisheries in t he Guîlf of St. Lawrenece ya have no personal

knovledge biter than 1837 ? A. No practical kIowledge.
Q. ' iBut since that I un îderstood vou to say vouî h ad acquiired knowledge by procuring information ? A. I

comienced wien I was donc fishing to lit out ve>sels.
Q. Have you 'ver acquired any knowledge fron others with regard to the vailue of the inshore flslieries since

1837 ? A. I have invariably consultod all my captains.
Q. You recollect whenl the agitation was going on iri regard to the Reciproeity Treaty in 1852 in vour State?

A. Yes, in 1854. We were, down to that, against it.
Q. I suppoýe you are acquainted with Senator liamlin? A. Yes, and with 'Mr. Pvke too. lie volted

against it. i circilated a petition.
Q. I am asking you with retbrence to Senator Hlanlini. He took ai interest in this question of tlie fisher

ies, did not lie ? A. Yeo: bt I have realv forgotten about it.
Q. You yourselt', in '2, lid not corsideri the fisheries of the Gtilt' ot'anv valie, I think ? A. i '52 ? I

alwas conidered thein of some value.
Q. lIow mucli value ? l '2-'54 for iînstanec ? A. Well, I donî't kinowan listinct ion since I went

fishing in the value of the inishore fisheries.
Q. Now you are lere as offi'er of the Government in the State of Maine, baving eolleoted statistics, and vou

hnve brouiglht a book fuil of satistics, I suppose ? A. You said 1 came on puIrpose for this examnination ; I had a
despatoh, and a ver' few muomcent s afrer I gat the despatch, I camle. unprepared.

Q. Whbat I aid was that yon had collected statisties. It was known Vou lad collected statistiCs. It was
knowsn vou were a man likel to be wel acquainted with the subject. Now I want to ask you whetherit 1was con-
sidered in the State of Maine in '532, '53, '54, or any of tho-se ye-rs that thc instîre fiýhcries were of a great dea
of valuie ? A. WIell, so far as I know, altlhuîîghl I lhad not at that time trav!led over tho StateouF Maine, 1
probably got hohl ot the opiiî ni of 'our fishing connnanities and tons, fron Portsmouth to Etstport, and thev were
opposed to the opening of outir miiarkes to foreign fish, or, iii otier words, to the Reciproeity Treaty.

Q. What. I want to get at is tis, whether the gencral feeling ini that State was opposed to i. or whether
the people were generally of' the opinion that the inisliore isheries of the Giuil' of St. Lawrence were of very little
use to you. Teli us that ? A. Sa fir :L, .1 knaw ever since .. ii re l lthaving ainything utodo in Bay-
Chaleur they*v alwavs were frightened at tlis ithree •nîile restriction.

Q. You cortainly uniderstband myv quetn. Were vour fisher'mein t the opinion liat the thrîee mile inshore
fisheries of the Gulf we:re of usel totheni or not? A. I thinlk thler eonsidered thei of conîsiderable value.

Q. You think they did ? A. Yes.
Q. Did that opinion continue. or. if iot, when did the opinion change? A. 1 doii't linow <luitthat opinion

has ever clhanged.
Q. Let ic read yon just a few lines froui the renai ks of Senatoir Ien iilni. J scippse %ou.a aspporter uf

his, that vou have beci, and are at this timie ? A. Yes.
Q. Ile is a very able ian . A. .le is said to be.

Q. After describing the nagitiie and inportance of the Aiericin fisherie " a, tho great fountains of onmmercial
prosperity and naval.power," he delared that if American fislheini were kept 'out of tle insliore waters, the insineme
aionunt of property thus invested would1 becorme u iss, and leave thie ini viwant and beggary, or in .rison in foreign jails

A. That was in 1852. ThIen that was from headland to headland.
Q. Now ny improssion was tihat thev were discussing the question irresportive of the headhiud question.

They were d4ieussing the question whether the fish were not canght within three mîile of the shore.

Mi'. D .- I may savo you the trouble ai exaninîîîug if I st ate the known fut which cannot affect tie wit-
ness' mind, t-hat that speech was made whle Great Britain clained the whole Bay of Findy and all these
bays. . r oqui 1dsitlî M.

Mr. WVrTuîmu.-Hle was ar iuig Ni favor uf r"eiproeity. (To the witness.) Are u acquainte
Seudder, of Massachusetts ? A. No.

Q. .Mr. Scudder. of Massachusetts, s'sid, referring to the iiackerel-" Tliese fisi are taken in th e waters lnearer to the
coast tian the codih are. A coniderable prion- fromi oe-third to one-half-are taken en theu coasis and iii the bays and
guilfs of the British Provinces. The ihaitants of the Provines take miany of themî in bats and with seines. The boat and[
seine fislhery is the more successfili and profitible, and woild be purutied by our fishernien were it not for the stipulations of
the Convention of 18318, between the United Stites ai Great Uritain, by which it is conteniled that all the fsiieri-s within
three miles of the coast, with few unimportant exceptions, are secired to the Provinces alonie." 31r. Tuck, f New Ianupsiire,
saîid " 'Ti3 iniore tishery, which we have reninced, is of grcat value, aind extrey important to Anericani lislhernmeii.
From the first of September to the close of thé season, the mackerel ru inear tio shore, and it is next to impossible for our
vessels to obtain fares without taking lish wliin the prohibited linits. The truth i , ur tìsierieii needt abolntelv, and must
have, the thousands of miles o1 short tisliery whichi tihey have ienounced, or they mntist always do an uncertain business. If
our mackerel men are prohibited from going within tliree miles of the shora, aid are forcibly kept away (anti nothiig buitl
force will do it), theil tliey may as well give up their business first as lazt. It will b' a'lways uncertain."

That was correct at that time? A. No, _Mr. Tuck niever went fishing therce.
Q. I don't. suîppose Senator Iamlinî did cither ? A. No.
Q. Were these opinions correct or not A. I guess not.
Q. They didn't represen't he popular view ? A. I guess thev w'ere discussiing the agitatecd question 'of the

line from headland to lheadlamnd.
Q. I will have to read it again. "The truth is, unir shermienr need absolutely and imust have the thusands

of miles of inshore fishery which they have renounced, or they muctst always do an uncertain business." A. I
understand perfectly. The idea of Mr. Tuck is that, becausc vessols are excluded frlm three miles, it
must make the buiness uncertain.

Q. Do you thlnk it was a profitable Iusinsoutside in the Gulf et that time, if they were excluded from
within threc miles ? A. It was a profitable business. It was so in 1852. aid it continued so until 186S.
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Q. If the Americani fisiermen had beei excluded by force, rigidly, from within three miles of the shore, it
would have been a profitable business from -54 to '68 ? A. Yes, the maceisrel have been dropping off since
as early as 1866. Since the period I have mentioned it has not been profitable anywhere.

Q. Was that true at that tim..--ihat which I have r-ad ? A. I guess it wants to be qualified 3ome.

Q. Nobody seems to have controverted it in Congre-s ? A. If that refera strictly to within three miles of
the shore, they attach more corisequence to that thîrce-mile restriction than th'e fishermun generally do.

Q. • You said Senator Hamliin vas a popular man. Didni't ho represent the fishermen's vievs at that time ?
A. i suppose lie thought he was.

Q. Are you able to state that he did iot ? A. What do you say?
Q. What great authority cai you cive us now that took a different view of the case at that time ? A. I

say he attaches a greater coisequeice to it thai the fishermeti genteralv.
Q. Give me the iame of any man of eminence. A. I should very much rather have an' opinion on that

question (rom iractical mackerelnen tian from the Honorable Hannibal Hamlin.
Q. Can you give me the opinion of practical maekerelmen obiained at that time ? A. I have seen

them since I came to Halifax. I have coiversed with a great many that know more about the fisheries than ever
he did.

Q. Your own experience that morning exactly coincides vith Senator Hamlin's views ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, now I ask ydu if you can give me the name of any practical mackerelman who understood the

qupetion in 1852, and who would differ from Senator Hamlin ?- A. I reco!lect that there was that controversy;
since you have brought it up, but it has left my mind, and perbaps 1 never should have thought of it unless you
had brought it up.

Q. W-mhat was the feeling of your best fishermen ? A. I am unable to say.
Q. But what their feelings iare iow, that we claim money, you are able to say ? A. Are you claimiing

money ; is that so ?
Q. Tou kiow that, don't you? A. Well, I have heard somethîing about money compensation, but I

didn't know vou were sincere in it, really.
Q. You tidînkl this is a farce ? A. I believe every word you say.
Q. I ask you whether you were not aware that the proceediigs under which you were produced ihere were

in consequence of a.claim on the part of Great Britain for money ? A. Weil, I recollect it bas been talked of
that you claimed monîey.

Q. Did you know you were brought ase a witness to give evidence to resist it ? A. I know I came here to
testify what I knew of the fishing in the Bay.

Q. Did you know that the parties who brought you here were resisting a clim for money ? A. No, I did
not.

Q. Do you know the provisions of the Washingfor. Treaty, with regard to the fisheries ? A. Well, the
main part of the Washington Treaty I suppose I do know. I know we have a right of fishing inshore. Is not
that correct?

Q. Certainly. A. And I thought that the iEnglishnmen thought the frce fishing on our coast was insuffi-
cient to compensate vou for our privilege of fishing inshore, and you wanted so much money on top of that. I
never knew there was any sum or antything of that kInd.

Q. You did understanid the question? A. I understood at the time it .passed, but how mnny years is it
since it passed ?

Q. Weil, never mind. What did you suppose this Commission was sitting for? A. I haven't thought of
it for years.

Q. You didn'r know we were trying that very question now ? A. I did.
Q. You gave your·evideuce with that knowledge? A. Yes.
Q. You think nîow that the value of the insbore fishery has changed ? A. No, I have the same opinion

that I have alwnys had. I have said ail through that they were valuable to us.
Q. Now with regard to the right of arrying our flsh free into the United States, I suppose y'ou think that

is of no advantage to your fishermen, that provision of the Treaty ? A. i have no idea it is any advantage to
our side of the house.

Q. It is a disadvantage, isn't it ? A. Yes, it is against us.
Q. Be kind enongh to explain how ? A. Well, ail these things seem to me to bc regulated by supply and

denand. If there is 100,000 barrels of maekerel hove into our market on top of wbat we produce the tendency
is to depreciate prices.

Q. If this provision of the Treaty inereases the supply of mackerel in the United States market it will bring
down the price of fish? A. State that again.

Question repeated. A. -1 think it would have that tendency.Q. That is the reason you think it is no advantage to your Lishermem to have the privilege of fishing inside?
A. No,,putting both provisions of the Treaty togethar, it is no advantage, because the supply is ncreased aud tho
prices are depreciated.

Q. You will admit this, that it is an advantage to the consumers by bringing down the prico ? You will
admit that ? A. Yes.

Q. Then in point of fact it gives you cheap fish ? A. The tendency is to cheapen them.
Q. For the people of the United States ? A. Yes.
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No. 54-1

VILFonI) J. Fîsni-n, of Eastport, Maine, called on belalf of the Govciînei t of the iUnited States, sworn
and examinîed.

B% ,Mn. Tisto,-
Q. Of what place are you a native ? A. Grand Manan.
Q. 1ow old are von? A. Fifty-six.
Q. Where do vou live now ? A. At Eastport, Maine.
Q. ILow old were you when you moved ~to Eastport ? A. I could not tell vou without thinking.
Q. You are fifty.six vears old now. Ilow long have vou lived at Eastport ? A. Since 1845.
Q. What is your present occupation at Eastport ? A. I am agent of- an Express Company and an doing a

gener4a commission busines.
Q. Iow long have vou been doing that? A. For the last six vears.
Q. D you recollect how old you were when you loft. Grand M1anan and went to Eastport ? A. I left

Grand iMana.î when 1 was twent.y-two vears of age.
Q. While you lived on Grand Manan what was your occupation? A. My father kept an extensive fishing

establishment and was fitting out fishing vessels. I orked with him until i was twcnty-one or twenty-two years
ofage.

Q. Describe to the Cçmmission what sort of business you vere engaged in while assisting your father in this
business ? A. Our busines was fitting out fishermen, curing fish, drying lish, and mlarkeuing them after.I got old
enough.

Q. You were engaged in that until you were 22 ? A. Yes.
Q. About what tine did vou go into your father's business ? Early ? A. I used to go to school in the day

time and work in the fish yard night and morning before and after school. As I got older I took more charge of
the business.

Q. As I understand you the time you left school and went into the establishment entirely you were 21 years
old and were in charge of the whole departnelit of fitting vessels, dealing with the fish, taking thema to market
included ? A. Yes.

Q. Well after that what did you do ? A. After that I vent to sea for two years.
Q. What do you mean when you say you went to sea? Did you go s a fisherman ? A, No, I went in a

merchaut vessel.
Q. Your father's vessel ? A. No; iii au American vessel.
Q. After that ? A. .After that I brouglht up in Eastport and vent into busiuess.
Q. What sort of business at Eastport? A. Fitting out fishermen and general business, curing fish, anld

trading in West India produce, and ail kinds of business done by our general stores.
Q. How long did that continue ? A. 15 years.
Q. What did you do after that ? A. I went to Grand Manan again and weir fished for 8 or 10 years.

About that time I commenced to make herring oil. I had weirs at Grand Manan and went over and engaged in
the manufacture of herring oil and smoking herring.

Q. Ilow long did' you remain at Grand Manan ? A. 8 or 9 years I think, I made no calculation and should
not like to state exactly, Somewhere about that time.

Q. Well after you went to Grand Manan did you return to Eastport ? A. Yes.
Q. You have beeni ever since at Eastport ? A. Yes.
Q. What business have vou heet iin since ? A. Express and general commission business. I have been

buying bake sounds for parties in Boston.
Q. As I understood, when you went back to Grand Manan you were doing a weir business ? A. Yes sir.
Q. What have you done with then? A. I have then still.
Q. Do you work themu yourself? A. No, I rent them.
Q. You have been renting then ever since ? A. I have been renting them the last six years. Sormetimes

I rent theni for an annual pavrnent for the privilege, and some of the weirs I rent on a fifth, building the weirs
nvself. In other cases I make a trade with ther to build the weirs for so much, and give me so mueh net pro-
ceeds. I nake the best trade I can.

Q. Ilow mnany weirs are you interested in ? A. Threc large veirs. One we didn't build this vear.
Onlv two were built this vear. on account of the smoked herring being very low.

Q. Are you still employed in smoking herring and curing them ? A. Yes, in the way I have stated.
Q. I want von to explain to the Commission the character of the business done at the weirs. What force

have you employed there ? A. Well, the weirs are built in the eddies, places where the herring frequent. They
are caught in the weirs. The weirs are built so that the tide never leaves thern. We are obliged to do that so as
not to destrov the herring, to have none die in the weirs. They have a large gate which takes boats 12 feet vide
and we take thn in nasts and all. We can open it twelve feet vide the whole boigth of the weir so that the
boat cornes in without stepping the masts. We seine the herring that are in the weir and put them in the boats,
then take then ashore and wash then out, scale theni and striug them on sticks and put them in the smoke house,
smoke then and box them. After being boxed we sell them wherever we can get most money for then.

Q. What force have you employed in those weirs ? A. When I fished there myself I had five to twelve men
according to the scason. Some months we are obliged to enploy more men than others.

Q. On cach weir ? A. No, that would be what we call a gang.
By SIR ALEX. GALT:
Q.. How many men are required to manage one weir'? A. Twelve men to manage one weir.
Q. It would take twelve men»? A. Yes, that vould be for two or three months, that is ail.
Bv Mu. TRESCor :--
Q. What nonths? A. October lias usually beei the best month for the last two years. Six or eight

years ago we used to catch them even earlier in.the season. Sometimes we got a heavy haul of herring in April.
Last year we got a very heavy catch in April.

Q. Then it cornes in the fall again ? A. Yes, they come towards fall again. They vary with the scasons on
account of the weather or some otler cause we can't control. They are about sure to come within a month or
six weeks.

Q. Can you tell the Commissioners what is the proportion as far as catching herring is concerned in Grand
Manan of the weir fishery to the sea fisbery ? Could you form any idea at ail? A. I don't know that I un-
derstand the question. You mean the proportion of herring caught in weir to the proportion caught in nets ?

Q. Yes; at sea in nets and boats.
Mn. TiboMSON.-Whîat do you imean by at sea ?
3Mr. Tarssco.-I mean the proportion caught in weirs as compared with those not so caught. I don't care
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whether inshore or out ? A. There is noue of the ela-ss we catch in weirs, but very few that are caught in boats.
The herrimg we smoke are smaller than these caught in nets and boats.

Q. Then the smoked herring are essentially from weir fishing ? A. Yes, exclisively so, except
as to a few large herring smoked late in the year, or partlv smoked, that thev call bleaters.

Q. The herring fishery at Grand Manan consists of dirferent classes of fish. There is the snoked herring,that is one class ? A. Ycs.
Q. What others ? A. The other business is to catch them in nets for bait to catch line fish with, and

another business is to catch them ii nets to freeze them and sell them fresh for tood. There is a very fev peo-
ple who follow the catching of' herring to pack in barrels sait because the mark-et bas been so du]). It is not
followed much and bas not been for a number of years to any extent. It is followed somo, but not to the extent
it used to be.

Q. Now vhat are pick-led herring ? A. They are herring caught in nets, put in barrels and sold as pick-led
herring.

Q, They are the same kind that a-a caught ail froz a, bat o the sam kind that are simoed ? A. Just
se.

Q. Then you have the smok-ed herring, the fresh herring caught for bait ; the herring that is caught and
frozen for bait and food, and the >ickled herring, whieh you sav is a very smail proportion of the business-; so I
understand you? A. Yeu und rstand pretty nearly. But the freczing of the herring for fond can only be donc
in cold weather, so that ii the weather is not e>id enough s3nmue of thaf, is pickied, but iot much is pikilod other-
wise, as the sait and barrels are an expense.
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TU:SDAY, October 1, 1877.
The Commission met.

Examination of WILFORD J. FiSHiER continued.
By Mr. TRESCOT
Q. When you closed yesterday, you had described the way of fishing to the Commissioners, and stated that the

snoked herring fislhery at Grànd Manan was almost essentially a weir fishery; eau you give the Commission any
idea of what the amount of smoked herring business is at Grand Manan ? A. I estimate the amount of snoked
herring cured at Grand Manan at 400,000 boxes.

Q. Annually? A. Yes, annually.
Q. Where is the marke t for these smoked herring? A. In the United States ,almost altogether.
Q. These herring are shipped directly from the Island of Grand Manan? A. They are now, under the

present arrangements, under the Treatç.
Q. In what are they shipped? In American vessels or by parties in the Island ? A. There are four English

vessels that have been running in, one from New York and three to Boston. These vessis are owned by people at
Grand Mauan. Then there are occasionally other vessels chartered to load ierring for Boston.

Q. Do I understand by that that they are chartered by Grand Manan people ? A. Yes.
Q. What vessels are these generally ? A. Just such vessels as they eau pick up. It does not make any

diflfrence as to the character of the vessels running from Grand Manan to New York or Boston. Either English or-
American vessels can go.

Q. You say there are four vessels owned by people in Grand Manan in which they ship smoked herring to
Boston and New York ? A. Yes. a large part of them, and a làrge part of thein are sold at Eastport.

Q. Mostly caught in weirs ? A. Altogether in weirs.
Q. Then there would be no portion that would be caught by Amnericans'? A. No, unfless they went there

and leased part of the weir.
Q. It is al a Grand Manan fishery essentially.? The cargo is shipped in Grand Manan vessels and shipped

by the people of Grand Manan ? A. Yes. In addition to the smoked berring business at Grand Manrian. the Island
of Campobello smokes, I should think, 250,000 boxes; Indian Island, Deer Island, and the rest of the siall
Islands around the immediate vicinity about 50,000 more. I should say there were 700,000 boxes of smoked herring
cured in our immediate vieinity on these 'British Islands.

Q. These fisheries at Campobello, Deer Island and tho neighboring islands are all fisheries of the natives of
those islands ? A. Yes.

Q. Now with regard to the frozen and pickled herring what soit of a business is done at Grand Manan and the
Islands adjacent to the best of your knowledge in that article ? A. The frozen herring and pickled berring are the
sane herring. caught in the same way and by the same men. The frozen lherring business can only be earried on in
the winter when the weather is cold. If a mari sets his net for hait and gets more herring than ho wants to use, lie
salts them in barrels. That is the only way he can utilize them at that time. In the winter season they fit out
exclusively for this frozen herring business, but there are times in the winter season wlien thaws corne ou, and soft
weather. Then, if a man sets bis nets out and catches fislh lie can't freeze them and he then pickles them in barrels.
But there is no way thiey eau xnake so much money out of herring as freezing then and selling the -. in it frozen
state. It requires no barrels and no salt and the outlay is labor altogether.

Q. Well by whom is the catching of lherring for the purpose of freezing conducted gcenerally ? A. Mostly
altogether in our vicinity lhy Dominion fishermen. There is a small number of fishermen at Eastport that, when there
is no heiîing there vould go down to Letite and Back Bay and amongst the islands. But the number of Dominion
fishierinen is very snall.

Q. What is the proportion of the foreign fishing compared witlh that of the natives at Grand Manan? A. I
think Eastport does not send 25 hoats or vessels in the frozen hierring business on the shores of the Dominion of Can-
ada. Peilaps in relation to that I had better state a circumstance. T'l'ere are a good many people living at East-
port who are Pritish subjects, They have British vessels. They fish in Briti.sh vessels. On the other haud there
is a nunber of Ameiican vessels that have been owned and are owned at Deer llaud and other places on the Domin-
ion side, that are owned and sailed by Dominion men, but still are under American Register. They have never
been transferred. But the number of Amnericans whbo leave our place to go flshing for frozen herring is comparative-,
ly small in proportion to the whiole number engaged in the business.

Q. What is done with these frozen lierring, ire they shipped ? A. Yes sir. There is a good inany of these
bought at Eastport by the people there who engage in Ihat business, and are shipped on the steamer to Boston. But
a large qua.ritity is so!d to Anerican vessels that go there and lbuy thien.

Q. For the purpose of bait ? A. No, mnostly for food. I should suppose those that cone for bait only talke
small quantities. Those that coine from Gloucester carry away full loads.

Q. Well, besides thiese t*wo herring fisheries, what ore the fisheries around Grand Manan ? A. The fishing
around Grand Manan is codfish, pollock, haddock and bake.

Q. Are these fisheries vithin threc miles of the shore or off shore ? A. Sone are within thiree miles.
Q Whieb ? Tell the Connissioners wlere the fimheries are as a rule ? A. There is a time early in the

spring and late in the fall, hvlen the fish cone in close to the shores at Grand Manan, codfish and haddock principally.
'i he haddock around Giand Manan is eaught insîhore rnstlv altogetler,-mostly within the three mile limit. The
pellock and codfisb are mostly caught outside of the thîrce mile linit. Gravelly ground is a great place for pollock,
and that, in my judgnient, is without the limit. The hake fisling, since trawling bas comenced, they have gone off
shîre. It was always supposed that you had to get a miuddy 1,ottom to catch hake. This trawling business lias
brought ump a new idea, and the fishernien have found their best hake laist year and this year on bard bottoi between
Campobello and Grand Manan in deep water; larger fish and more of them, and the fleet of vessels that have followed
hake fishing this year have nost all exclusively confined themselves to that fshing .ground whieh I consider without
the three miles.

Q. Of these four fisheries, hake, haddock, pollock and cod, wlint is the respective value,-I mean as fisieries?
A. ie quantity of hake and their value I could give you very near, but the others would be of course more liable
not fo be correct. I am largely engaged in the sound business. The quintal of bake makes one and a quarter pound
of sounds, and it is not only my business to know what sounds I buy myself, but how vmuch are biouîght in the
neighborhood, and whose bands they go itito. This year the hake businezs lias been larger than any year since my
remembrance.-
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Q. This year, I understand it has been off shore ? A. Yes, a very large catch. I estimate the quantity of
sounds this year in our district, ineluding in that Grand Manan and everything from Point Lepreaux, 33,000 pounds.
Perhaps it may be mole 1,00 pounds over. It vill not, I tlhink, go under. By taking a quarter from that you
have the quantity of hake caught. Now, last year we didn't get quite ten tons of sounds altogether in the whole
district.

Q. What I waut te get at is this: What is the relative proportion that the hake fishing bears to the haddoch,
cod or pollock ? Which is the most valuable, I mean generally? A. The inshore 'or offshore?

Q. Take it altogether, and then I will ask yon separately. Is the haddock ofLhore or inshore? A. It is
offshore and inshore.

Q. How about the pollock ? A. The pollock is caught more offshore than in.
Q Then the codfish? A. The codfish are almost exclusively caught offshore, except, as I tell you, in the

early spring or late in the faill there is a school of small codflsh that strikes within the limits, and the people there
catch them umore or less..

Q. Then as I understand, generally the codfish is an offshore fishery-the valuable codfish ? A. Yes.
Q. The hake is ofishore also ? A. Yes.
Q. The polloek is also offshore? A. Yes.
Q. And the haddoek is inshore and offshore ? A. Yes, but, understand me, I don't say there is not a few

hake, pollock and cod iuishore.
Q. I mein generally. Now of these four which is the most valuable? A. At Grand Manan this year the

hake fishery is the most valuable by far. At Campobello the hake oftshore is most valuable.
Q. Now. hy wiom are these fisheries niainly conducted at Grand Manan? A. They are conducted by the

inhabitants of Grand Manan.
Q. Is there a large proportion of Awmrican fisherneu engagced in these fisheries within your knowledge ? A.

Iknow of A mericans who go there and hire hy the montlh to the weîr fishermen.
Q. No, I am talking about the American boats and vessels? A. The quantity of American boats and vessels

that go there to fish inside is very siall, very small -indeed.
Q. Could you forn any estimate what would be the annual value of the fishery at Grand Manan, taking the

opposite coast, and taking the neighborhood genorally, friom your experience as a man of business with some practical
acquaintance with the operations yourself as a inerchat ? What would l:e the annual value, ineluding.Grand Manrn.
and the coast from Letite to St. Andrews and L2preaux? A. 1 shouîld set the value of the fish caught at Grand
Manan at not ove, S400,000. They night go $500,000, but 1[think if I had $500,0 '0 [ would have some left.

Q. That is for Grand Manan. Now for the coast on the other side ? A. Fron Point Lepreaux to St.
Andrews and all the islands conaected including Campobello, I should put less than a million. It is a pretty bard
thing to estimate, but I shoul] say considerahly less than a million, with everything included, herring, ol, the fish
tummies, smoked herring, h'ake sounds, and the fish themiselves.

Q. That excludes Grand Manan ? A. Yes.. I put down Grand Manan at $400,00), and all the otber'places
around our vicinity at not over a million.

Q. Now. I will read sorne questions put to and answers made ly a gentleman supposed to be familiar with that
portion of the fisheries, and vithout askirng you to contradiet hin I want to ak you how far your judgment
agrees vith his. I refer to the evidence of James Maclean, merchant, Letite, Parish of St. George, Charlotte
County, N. B. Do you know hin? A. Very we.l. I am very iutitnate with hitu.

Q. These are the questions and answers if you will attend'to then

Q. Judging from your practical knowledge of the fishery, being an owner of vessels, and dealiug vwith the
men Who fish as you do,-what do you say, at'a low figure. would be the value of the fisheries and the actual
worth. of the fish caught lby British subjects, betwveen the points you mention from Lepreau to Letite ? What

4 would be a fair average value from 1871 ? A. I slhould estimate the quantity for Charlotte County and the ad-
jining islands. Ve all fish and it would be difficult to separate the liwo.

Q. You are acquainted with the value of the Islands as well? .,A. Yes. I viait Grand Manan occasion-
ally, and the adjoining islands often.

Q. What is the catch of the whole ? A. A low estimate for our fishing would lbe 1,000,000 for each year.
Q. For British subjects? A. Yes.
Q. That is a low estimate ? A. 1.think I an under the mark ; in fact I have no doubt of it at ail.
Q. And it may be a good deal more ? A. Yes.
Q. You have not a shadow of a doub~t that it is at least a million ?. A. No.

" Q. And our Anierican friends take a èonsiderable amotunt more ? A. 'lbey take as niany.
. Q. They have more men and more vessels? A. Yes.
Q. And they take at least as much ? A. Yes, fuilly as much as ve do if not more.

" Q. Have you any doubt that they take more ? A. I lielieve that.they take more.
Q. You have no doubt of it ? A. No."

With your knowledge, would you say that was -on accurate statement of the fishing between Letite and
Lepreau,? A. I shall not alter my estinmate by hearing that.

Q. Do you know of any American vessels engaged in these waters, in those fisheries, taking anything like ar
approximate amount of a million? A. . No. It is impossible. ILt is erroneous. The imports of the country would
not show it and cannot show it. It is impossible

Q. Now here is from another witness whom you may know also. Walter B. McLaughlan, Light Hlouse
Keeper and Fishery Overseer at Grand Manan, in the Coun!y of Charlotte, N. B.? A. I have known him from -a
boy.

Q. (IReads):
Q. You are well acquainted withl the fisheries of Charlotte County ; take the mainmlnd fishing froni Letite as

'far as Lepreau, is that a good fishing ground ? A. ILt s considered a gol fishing ground. I an not personally
4acquainted with it, and can only say from vhat I have heard. My duties have never carried me there.

Q. But your practical knowledge extends there ? A. Yos.
"Q. Vhat would be the value of the maiulard fishery, the Brit.ish fishery alone, taking it from Letite to

"Lepreau? A. Màly own fishery is say $500,000 ; Campobello and West, Isles must equal mine, and the mainland
" will certainly be more than half of that, if not equal to it.

Q. Well then, you put Camplbello and West Isles as about equal to Grand Maian ? A. Yes.; speaking
"as I do. Not knowing exactly 1 should ,ay so.

"Q. That would be a half a million for these two i-lands, and a half a million for Grand. Manan, that makes
a milLon, and you Iink the mairland is lialf as much as cither of those ; that would he a fair estiuate for the

" mainland? A. Yes; Charlotte County is a very iiporttut tishing County. In 1861 I was a census enumerator,
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and I think the result of the fishing in that County nearly equallel that of ail the other fisheris of the Province,
"with the exeeption of St. John County.

"You put halfla million as the catch of the British fishermen on the mainland for the year, and in your judgment
the American catch is the saine? A. All I can judge is by what I hear. They come down in their vessels.

" I think they have their own way on the North Shore, very much more than ou Grand Manan. I have a great deal
"of trouble with thiem there. But on thei North Shore I thiuk they have things pretty inucli as they want. I would
' say that they probably surpass Our own catch."

Now does your judgment conform nwith that statement? A. If I beard that correctly, ha estiiates Grand
Manan at S500.000, and Canipobello and the adjacent islands 8500,000 and half a million for the mainlanrd.

Q. If lie means that thei ainland is half of Campobello and West Isles. it would be only S250,000.
A. He is under my estimate but I shnuld not alter ny estiiate.

Q. You put half a million for the mainland for a year ? You don't agree with him «? A. No. I think lie
should have added $250.000 more.

Q. Now lie is asked if, in his jdiigment., the American eatch is the same as the British, and answers, "all I
can judge by is whiat I hicar. They caie down in thcir vessels. I think rluy have their own way on the North
shore very much more than at Grand Manan." Have you any idea that that is correct«? A. No. As [ bave said
hefore of that amount caught there, there is not one-fifti that is caught by Americans. I would be safe in saying
less.

Q. At pago 25 lie is asked by Mr. Foster what lie includes in die maiilaud. Mr. Thomson aiswers.. "from
Point Lepreau to Letite," and the witness says, ''froin Point Lepreau to St, Andrews." Then the question is
asked, IIYoui make one million and a half taken by Americans, and the sane by British fishernen," and the answer
is yes, and then lie answers in the affirmative to the question whether th-t is a low estimate. A. That is where
we differ. I say that of one and a half million taken, not more than one-fifth of that quantity nay be taken by
American fishermen. That includes offshore and inshore.

Q. Yon have been living in Eastport of late years ? A. Yes.
Q. And you know the neighbourhood of E-stport, Lubee and Cutler? A. Yes, very Veil, indeed.
Q. Now, we have been told, although I can't find the evidence.-What are the occupations of those places?

A. Eastport is what. you would call a fitting village or tovn, or whatever you may call it -about 4,000 population.
The merchants there fit out ishermen, but thosd fishermen that they fit out are the saine men tiat come up fron those
islands,-they corne -p to Eastport and fit out there, to prosecute this fishery on the north shore, at Grand Manan,
and other places in the Bay of Fundy. The amoiunt of American vessels fitted fron Eastport iu the fishey business
is very snall, and it is decreasing every year, because it has not been a paying business. Then Eastport sends a
umber of vessels te the Magdalen Islands in the Spring for herring. That has been, heretofore, quite a business with
us, and is still followed up. Not so nuc ithis last year as formerly, beaa-ue year beforc'last they lost a great deal
of nonay by the Magdalen herring, on account of the price of snoked. Magdalen herring declining very iuch in the
markat. A good naiiy people kept Magdalen herring lying in the snoke bouse uu:il tiis vear. They did'ut sell
theni until this year. Then tiere is a certain number of small boats and vasseis which don't exceed 25 at the.
outside in my estimation that fit out for this fishery, that is hake fiishng and frozen herring offshore.-That is about
the extent at Eastport. Then Lubee, whici is in the same district as Eastport, I think fits six vessels, vith which.
they fish exclusively on the Bank. They don't fish on the inshore ground. I could iianie these ve.sels, but I did'nt
bring any list. Then Lemoiue, in Maine, has had at Grand Manan this year fishing, iree vessels. They fishi
without the limits. What we call I4ubec Narrows, has had one. Cutler has had two. At Pembroke, Perry, and
ail these places the people are net fisherinen, They don't go fishing. They may take a bo: t when the polloc'kz is in, in
the summer. and go down one or two days, and catch a few fish to take home for the winter's use, but they don't
make a practice of fishing and they have not.

Q. This question was asked Mr. Maclelan : " Along that coast fron Eastport and Lubee towards Mount
Desert, are there-fnot great nunibers of fishing villages that depend upou fi-bing for a living ?" And the answer
was : They are about the sane as our own ; they lixe on coasting, fishing, farming. lunmbering, and so on, just
exactly as ours do. I know no differeuce between them." Then tie question was asked Without our fisheries
could they live by fishing ?" And the answer was: "No, because if thîey could they would nt conme te our fisherias.
They would not come so far away. . They do not have fisheries of their own." Now of course vitbout the fisheries
they could not live by fishing. Bt do you know of any community from Eastport to Mount Desert tiat depends
upon fishing. ad that would bcompelled to go over to Grand Manan waters to fish ? A. No, not for the last 20
years. As I tell you, LeMoine had this year three vessels. Last year it had two. They use to have eight or tan
thirty years ago. And these men have gone into the Bank fishing to Grand Bank. Thils year there are only three
that have favored the Bay of Fundy fishing, and they fish on the Grand Manan Bank at a place whici is outside the
limits.

Q. In your experience in the smoked hierring husinscs, could-the business sustain a duty of a dollar a barrel?
A. Well. it has always been by the box. I think the old duty was five cents a bag.

Q. Il that duty were re-imnposed, what would be the effect ? A. The people would have to stop noking
then) DOW.

Q. How is it about the accuracy of this statemient, according to yoar judgnment ? " Q. Now, taking Grand
"Nanan, judging by the returns that the fishernen give you, eau you tell us what cach faminly .makes by fishing?

Do you know that from statements of thcir own, or froni personal observation? A. I think $1,000 a year vould
b thme utmost each vould make. I don't mean clear. They certainly would not.*cleair that." A. I shiould thinîk

that was large. Still, as I don't visi, Grand Manan. and I dou't know how the people live ·there now., t should rather
not answer as to that.

Q. What would you estimate to be the mnncy value of thie fishi ihat the average fislerran wouild catch there
in a year ? A. They would have to be divided into a good many classes. The weir fisherumieri, the hake fishermen.
and the people of Grand Manau faim a good deal in couuection with thmeir fishing. They all raise ticir own p.otatoes
and have cows and are well te do. It would b a pretty liard thing for me to state.

By Mr. FOSTEa
Q. Did you ver know a fisherman who prosecuted that business for a living and got richi? A. Soimie I kiov

of since we had Reciproeity, both at Grand Mamnai.and Deer Island, who vent into'the sinoked heiring and herring
oil business, that are very well off.

Q. Weil that is business. A. Yes sir. But f nevert kiew a ian wio auleidthe fish out of the water vith
bis bands lina fishing that ever got rich.

Q. You have never known one that laid up moncy ? A. No. Net in ithat business alon.
Q. Have you au opinion as.to the effect of throwing gurry over ou the fishing grounds ? A. That lias beeu

talked over among the fisbermnen for the last 40 years. I have somewhat changed my mind in regard to it. We used
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to think once it was a great injury, but I have about mado up my mind that this garry is devoured by sea fleas, star
fish and other insects that inhabit the water, and that it is not so great an injury as we have heretofore thought it. I
bave no doubt that the gurry thrown overboard will attract dég fih, cat fish, skates and that kind of fisi in large num-
bers while it lasts but 1 don't think it injures the fishing grounds to the extent supposed.

Q. Do you think the effect would last from one scason to another ? A. No.
Q. What do you say about the effect of trawling ? A. I think trawling is iln injury to the fish inasmuch as

trawls set in the mouth of the Bny will catch the mother fish as they come in to spawn. And I think they are an
injury go far as they catelh these mother fish. I don't think the trawls frighten the fish or drive them òut, but .1
think they catch the mother fish as they come in to spawn, and theteby decrease the quantity.

Q. You speak of the muouths of the Bays. Would it be the case off the coast on the banks ? A. It would
not do so much injury there. I don't know that it would do any injury thero at all. It would only be an injury
on spawning grounds or in the road,-set in the road where the fish come in to spawn.

Q. Ou the spawuing grounds, or at the mouth of a bay of moderate size ? A. On the spawning grounds
or in the road that the fish take to the spawning grounds, it would be an injury.

By Mn. TioO3soN :-
Q. You live now at Eastport ? A. Yes.
Q. I unders:ood you to say you came fron Grand Manan ? A. I was bora there and lived there until I

was 22
Q. I undertood that you owned American vessels? A. No.
Q. That you yourself owned Anerican vessels or shares in them after you went to Eastport ? A. I owned

shares in American vesýels, freighting vessels, and I also owned a share in the brig I went to the coast of Labra-
dor in.

Q. Was that an Amercan or English vessel ? A. American registry. I also owned a share in an English
vessel that I went to Newfoundland herring fishing in.

Q. Well in order to hold an American registry you nust have been an American citizen? A. Yes sir.
Q. After Ieaving Grand Manan you were naturalized ? A, Yes.
Q. How long ago were you naturalized? A. I was naturalized I think about '51 or '52, I am not certain. I

had to live in the United States five years before I got naturalized.
Q. At present you are an American citizen and have been since 1851 or 1852? A. Yes.
Q. Your sympathies are naturally with the American side of this question ? A. My sympathies are for the

right, and have [een ever since I was a boy in this fishery. Wlhatever is right.
Q. Well that is a very wide tern. It depends on our stand point. Your sympathies are vith the American

vieiv of this question ? A. Not unless they are right.
Q. Well then I willj ut it in another way. You think the American view is right? A. i don't knvow about

that. I have my own views and I think they are right,
Q. Do your views differ from the American views. Do yo differ from your neighbors in Eastport ? A. I

differ from some of them, and agree with a good nany rominion people I have talked with. I have also differed
from some of them.

Q. Do you consider iliat the Ainericans ought not to pay anything unler this Commission ? A. No, I don't
think they should. I think the markets they get are a full equivalent.

Q. Well, that is all I want to know. Your sympathies then are with the American views ? A. I don't
take it on the line of sympathy. .I take it on the liue right, of justice between man and man.

Q. At all events your view is that the Americans should not pay a dollar ?. A. Not if they kcep the marketo
open.

Q. Well, as the matter now stands ? A. I think that is a full equivalent.
Q. T hat is your idea ? A. For the inshore fisheries. I think the opening of the American markets is ab

equivalent for the Dominion fisheries inside-of three miles.
Q. Well, when you say that, fron what standpaint are you speaking, the' fishermen's or the mercbant's?

Or do you take a broad patriotie view of the matter*? A. 1 am speaking from my own judgment in the business I
have followed througli life and am still following.

Q. Well, when you say that the free market is an entire equivalent for our fisheries,-who do you say the free
mark-et is given by ? At whose expense ? Is it at the expense of the Amuerican fishermen or the boy of the
United States people ? A. The frce market and taking off the duty is in favor of the fishernien.

Q. The American fishermen ? A. No, the Dominion fishermen.
Q. And against whon is it ? A. If the duty was put on it vould be against the Dominion fishermen.
Q. Well, against vhom is the taking off of the duty*? A. It is gain t tbe United States of course.
Q. But what class in the United Suites? A. I don't kuow how you iutend to class tlhem. I suppose the

United Stateb is a country, and if the country takes it off, 1 suppose the country must niake up ti.emount.
Q. lHow did you elass the British fishermen ? You thought it. was an advantage to them te have the duty off?

A. Simply becuse it gives him a better .arket for the fish h cproduces.
Q. Telln me why you cannot elas.r the Americans. Tell mne what effect it has on the Anerican fishermeo

taking off the duty. Have you not thought of it at al' ? A. I don't ku>w that I ever heard a fish-rmaa speaking
in regard to it.

Q. And yon are ser:ous, then, you never heard an American fishermnan complain of this duty being taken off?
A. .I don'& knov that I have.

Q. Have you ever thouglht of this, as a practical man, whether it tffdcets the American fishlermuan at aill or not?
A. I have given it a good deal of thought.

Q. Whom des it affect, the merchant or the fisherman ? A. I say this, that t, put on a duty of five cents a
box on smoked herring lby the Anerien Government woutld anount abnost to a prohibition of the smoked herring
business.

Q. Well, how a to 32 a barrel on mackerel? A. Mackerel is a fish I don't know nuch about. I ncver
fished it. I have packed a good nany while I wa. fish inspector at Eastport, twenty-five years.

Q. Are there any being smoked on the Anrican shores as at Campobello ? A. Yes.
Q. Would they increase in price in consequence 'of a duty? A. I caunot answer that question.
Q. Are you-serious about that ? A. I an. If you put on a duty and call me aftter it has been in operation

a few years, f will answer that question. I cam't anticipate auything that miglit happ2e.
Q. You are serious in saying that five cents a box on herring would he a prohibition to British fislhcries, but you

can't say whetier, if they were prohibited, it would have the effect of raising the price of Amnerican fisi ? A. No,
I could noet say.

Q. 'Ilien, according to you, the influ iof British fi5h has no eficet upon the price of Arerican fish at ail?. A.
I didn't say so.
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· Q. Well, do you say so ? I think it follows.from whiat you have said? A. I don't say anytling about it.
Q. Do,you decline to give any opinion in regard to it ? A. I won't at die prescut time.
Q. Have you any doubt that the fish sent in fron the British provinces bas a sensible effect in mahing th; price

of fish snaller in the United States narket ? A. They may have that tendency, to ceep the priec down.
Q. Tell me if you beleve they have that tendency or not.? A. I think they may have that tendencv.
Q. Do you say that they haye that tendency ? A. Theinore fish put ou the market, of course the tendency

is that way, but there is a point beyond which that tendency is inoperative. The moment you reaeh the point of the
consumer, when he can't afford to pay, he bas to buy soine other article o food. Since my ime the quantity of
sinoked herring sold in the United States markea has inercased tremendously. The prices they are salling for now
are 20 cents in New York, 21 cents in Boston, and 15 cents in Eastport. With the boxe- of the present size tliat
will pay the fishermen, but at the sizes th"y niade boxes fifteen or twenty years ago. no fihierian could follow it.

When you come to increase the price of herring over 25c. per box the consuniers won't buy them.
Q. There is a certain amount of (ish of that description carried into the United States, and certain prices

are paid. I pesume you got the same price for American fish as you got for English cured fish. Is it not so?
I niean smoked fish in boxes. . A. Yes

Q. I want you to tell me, if you vill, whether the importation of that kind of fish fromn the Provinces lias
any eft'ect on the price of American fish? A. I presume it may have some eteet ; but, as I. told you before,
I cannot answer that question. because last year smoked herring was 9 cents a box.

. Q. Do you say it makes a difference or not-the importation of that fish from the Provinces-on the
price of American fish? A. Last year we had the sanie supplies, and smoked herring vere De. a box ; and this
year, with still the carne supplies, they are 15 cents a box at Eastport. I cannot tell what occasions the differ-
ence in price. I suppose the consumptioh ries it more than anything else.

Q. Does the importation of American fislh affect the price, injuriously or otherwise, of Anerican cured
fish of the saine description? A. I could not tell you.

Q. You have no opinion on the subject at all? A. No.
Q. I now ask you, if the fish that cone in from the British Provinces have not the effeet of making the

fish cheaper to the consumer, whatever effect it may have on the fishermen ? A. I don't know but what it
May.

Q. Have you any doufbt about it? A. I cannot form any correct estimate, because the priec is not two
years alike. But there is one thing I can assure you, that the price of flsh eau never rise above a certain level,
because it then gets beyond the reach of the consumer, and when it gocs beyond the consumer's means, he will
not buy it. Consequently that will regulate itself.

Q. Does not the larger supply of fish that comes in from the Provinces under the Treatv, than what did
before the Treaty, have the effýect of diminislhing the price of fish, and therefore diminishing the price to the
consumer? A I cannot answer the question ; I don't know.

Q. Thougli you have dealt in fish 40 years? A. Yes ; fully 40 years.
Q. Ilow often have you gone of late years to Grand Manan to look how the fisheries are carried on?

A. i have not been at Grand Manan much for the last six years.
Q. You have nîot been there for the last six years? A. I have been there, hut not much.
Q. IHow many visits in the last six vears ? A. Three or four visits.
Q. And how long would the visit be on each occasion ? A. Not very long.
Q. About how long? A. Sometimes one day, sometimes only a few hours.
Q. Then each visit would not average hialf a day ? A. Perhaps not.
Q. And how many visits have you made in six years? A. I have made perhaps four, masybe five.
Q. What season of the year would you visit Grand Manan ? A. In Summrner time.
Q. The Sumner tine is not the brisk fishing season there ? A. Yes
Q. I thonght it was Spring and Falli? A. IL depends on what kind of tish you have reference to.
Q. Take herring. A. The frozen herring are only taken in the Winter. The smoked hierring trade is

in the Summer at the centre of the Island. Wood's Cove and round there, and late iii the Fall at White
Iiead, Thîrce Islands, Two Islands and other parts of the Island. They don't commence their smoked herring
fishing there.till later in the season.

Q. For six years you have only been there five times, on an average half a day at a tinie, and of course
you have hîad no opportunity ofknoving from personal observation what American vessels fjshîed rouinl the Is-
land nor what American boats fished round the Island ? That is obvious, is it not? A. I think I have.

Q. Althouigh you have not been there? A. Althougi I have not been there.
Q. I said fron personal observation? A. I have not seen an American boat fishing at G rand Manan-

not in the aet of fishing.
Q, From personal observation, .you could not possibly say? A. Ihave not seen any fishing there. I

deal with all those men.
Q. Then the infornation you have been pleased to give the Commission in regard Vc-the business done at

Grand Manan lias not been ifrom personal knowledge, but fron information received fromn otherI persons ? A.
I (10 not say so.

Q. Do vou not state that now? A. I lived in Grand Manan until I was 22 years of age.
Q. I confine you to the last six years. During the whole of that time you did sot visit the Island scaree-

ly once a year, five tines during six years. Frorn personi observation you hîave admitted you cannot speak of
the Lland dtiring thos2 years ? A. T told you I bad not seen any fish eaught there.

Q. All the infornation you have been pleased to give the Commission in .regard to the fishuing round
Grand Man and the quantity talken by Anerican and British subjeets has been b:ised on hear-say ? A. I has
becsr based on mny own actuii knowldge, and froi conversation with Grand Manan peole and others, alnd
men eugaged in the business.

Q. Is not that hîear-say ? A. You may eall it what you have a mind to, I don't prpose to call it hliear-
sav.

Q. J understanid you to swear fiat information you got frorm otier persons, depending on otler- entirely
for the truth of those statemeints. vou decline to call hear-ay ? A. I say you can call it h ear-say. i. coe
here and swear to the best of iiy judgmen t iii regard to this natter. fromi my personal knoledge of Grand
Manuan. having been a long time resident there, having flbed there. and haviig ibeen Lhrougl lIe who thing ;
froi conversatioi with men there engaged i thie business, and having had business transactious vwith them.
and fron recivi n g accounts afind getting mny pay from weirsi ov thiere-which is pretty geod authority in m11y
opinion.

Q. I wish t get fronm -ou enc!y wh -aLt tue authority i ; that is iear-say, is it înot ? Do vou say. you own
weirs thiere? A. I own shaies in veirs there.
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Q. Who are the other owners with you, Grand Manan people or Eastport people? A. With the excep-
tion of ny sister, they are Grand Manan people. My sister owns a share with in, she lives in Eastport.

Q. She bas not been naturalized ? A. No ; I did not know it was required of women.
Q. Do vou include the herring you take in your weirs in the American catch? A, No. I pay the

Government a tax for the weirs, and I suppose they mrust claim thefishing..
Q. Do vou include that portion of the fish out of the weirs which comes to your share, as being part of

the Ainerican catch ? A. I include it as being part of the Dominion catch, it being caught at Grand Manan.
Q. Though it is taken by an Anierican citizen sinply doing business in our waters, and you call that

British catch ? A. I do; it was caught in British waters, and I pay $10 a year to the Dominion Government
on each weir.

Q. Therefore it is British catch? A. I presune soe It is cauglit in British waters and cured on
British soil.

Q. Then if Anericans come in and catch fish very nearly the sanie place in their vessels, which would be
taken ont of Britisli waters, you would call that British cateh? A. British vessels cannot smnoke herring
on board their vessels.

Q. Do I understand that if Anierican vessels come in and catch herring or any other fish within three
miles of the shore, in British waters-that you cal it British catch ? A. No. If an American vessel catches fish
in British waters within three miles of the shore, I call it American catch, but caught in British waters.

Q You have been pleased to put the value of ail the catch round Grand Manan at $400,000 a year? A.
Yes. I said that I call it in my judgment not over 8400,000,-not to exceed S500.000.

Q. Do you mean British or Ainerican catch or both ? A. I ineai ail that is cauglht within three miles
1by both parties or ail men. A great iuany Nova Scotia people come'down and camp. I mean that is the
catch of the Island.

Q. This you give as vour opinion froin having been on the Island one season a year for six years and that
tOr half a day? A. i gave that opinion as being to the best of my knowledge, and I obtained it from reliable
sources.

Q Do you know Mr. W. B. McLaugblin ? A. I have known him for a long tine.
Q. Is he a respectable man ? A. Yes.
Q. Is he a credible mani? A. I should think so.; I don't know anything to the contrary.
Q. IIe is not a man who would niake a nisstatement under oath, wilfully? A I would not suppose he

wonld.
. Q. Are you aware that it was his business to find out what the actual catch of the British subjects was,

and to make a return to the Governînent ? A. I was aware he was Fishery Warden. I pty my weir tax to
him.

Q. You are not aware that it was bis business to- find what the' actual catch of the Island was, and to make
a return to the Government? A. I don't know.

Q Mr. McLaughlin lias stated that such vas his business, and from the returas made by the people them-
selves, which he stated, vere entirelv under the mark, he found that their catch ainounted to half a million
dollars. Are you iprepared to contradict that stateneat? A. I arn prepared to let my statenent stand as bas-
ed on nyjudgtnenît.

Q. Either state that 3r. McLaughîlin's statement is imtrue or that it is not ? A. I will not make any
such statement. I will say tiat 'Mr. McLaughlin, i think, bas erred in judgnent.

Q. At page 254 of Mri. McLaughlin's testirony, there is the following

Q. Will you tell me what is the value of the fish taken by our own people each year on the Islancd. A. Well, I could tell
from niy fishiing rcturns of last 3ear. I eould have brought them al).

Q. Do you make up your return for the whole ye.r : A. Yes, from the Ist January to the 2.1st )ecember.
Q. You do not make it up for the fiscal year? A. No. I arm ordered to ainke it up to the 8ist December. The return states

itself that it is so made up. The amount in mry estimate, as t made it up from inquiry last year, is $383,891, but that is far under
the real catch.

Q. You say that is fir under the actual value of thecateb. l1ow do you account for its being under the anount? A. Well,
the fishermen are reluctant to give au account of what they make, on accounit of the taxation. W7e have a Free School law now, and
are taxed very heavily lor it.

Q. It happens that you are an Assessor of Taxes? A. I am at times, and I 'im a Connty Councillor, ad have been a Census
Enumerator.

Q. And they do not like to give thisinformation to you? You are the last person to whon they want to give it? A. Well, Y
tell them that the Marine Department never lets such information go out of its posscssion. They tell me there is no need of its doing
Eo, that I have it all in my hands. They say it is tuo thin.

Q. Then you believe the amount you bave given is an under-estiniate ? A. 1 know it muust be over half-a-nillion dollars; that
is our olid 500,O00.

IIe is a gentlenian who swears that froin the lips of ic men themselves, lie got a statemient that. the catch
each year amouuted to $383,89 1, in round numbers$400,000, as being the British etah alone. IIe says that is
tunder estinated, and it Is at least $100,000 more. A. I can not help it. I have given you my opinion.

Q. With your means of obtaining information, do you still presume to put your opinion against his ? A. I
(do. 1 don't depart from it one particle.

Q. Although it vas Mr. McLaughlin's business to obtain a return off the catch ? A. I have given a grent
deal of thought and care to it for years.

Q Then I understand you to say ihîat the catch anounts to 400,000 in ronid nunbers, including he Amenri-
can catch and every catch ail round the Island ? A. Yes.

Q. Then either Mr. McLangblin lias told an untruth deliberately, or those peoplie lied to him when they said
they caught $383,891 in value, in round uumbers S400,000. Do youî think the people have deliberately deceived
Mr. McLaughlin? A. I don't say so. Mr. MeLaughlin mnay have deceived himself; I don't say whether lie bas
licen decceived or the people have been deccived.

Q. .le got those figures from the staternents of the people themselvs ? A. I gave mine from my oyn
judgment, and 1 know of no reason to alter tiheni.

Q. Is it probable, in your judgnent, that the people of the Island deccived Mr. McLaughlin as to their catch?
A. I don't know.

Q. Is it probable ? A. I don't know what the people and Mr. MeLaughliln may do together.
Q. Do you think it is probable? A. M1r. SlcLaughlin, until a fev years ago, had lived on Gannet Rock,

whiebh is a long way froi the mainlamd, and was not connected with the fisheries.
Q. Mr. MeLaughlin bas stated that he went from house to bouse and asked each man as te bis catch? A.

That nay be.
Q. You know Grand Manan ; do you believe thîe people would deliberately deccive Mr. MeLaughlin, and mako
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believe that they caught more fish than they actually did ? A. I don't know; I cannot answer tlhat question. I
don't know what the people of Grand Manan told Mr. MeLaughlin.

Q. You cannot forn any opinion as to whether the people would deceive him or not? A. I don't wislh to
forn any opinion, beeanîs I do not think it is ncessary. I don't wish to form one without due consideration, and
unless I know with whom he talked. I don't propose te have anything te do with Mr. McLaughlin's talk with the
inbabitants.

Q. Do you admit, that if Mr. McLaughlin tells the truth, wheu he says that he went from housze to house and
made enquiries of each fisheriman, he has better means of information than you? A. I won't admit that. I know
.Mr. McLaughlin well, and I won't admit it.

Q. Do yo intend the Commis;ion to understand that Mr. MeLaughlin is a man not te be relied on? A. I
don't wish to state anything of that kind. I have m ide my statement, Mr. MeLaughlin lias made bis, and the
Commission may choose between the two.

Q. You have sworn that you believe him to be a credible man ? A. Ye3, as we speak of men ; I have
nothing to say against Mr. MeLaughliu. le has lived in Grand Manan, I know him, and he has lived on Gannet
Rock for a long time.

Q. Would his living on Gannet Rock alter his moral character? A. Not a particle, but it deprives him of
seeing the extent of the fishing at Grand Manan.

Q. That may be. Does it deprive him of the opportuuity of going round and asking the different people what
they eaught A. No; he can go round.

Q. Do yeu believe the inhabitants would mis-inform hinm by telling him that they caught more than they did,
-fur the purpose of increasing their taxes ? A. I could not answer the question. The inhabitants cau answer it. I
refuse to answver it.

Q. You say that, although iMr. MeLaughlin had those means of information, you still put your judgment
against his? A. I do.

Q. Is there not as much fish taken around the Island of Campobello and Deer Island with its surrounding is-
lands, the parish of West Isles, as is taken round Grand Manan? A. I should think that Grand Manan exceeds
them Loth in smoked herring, and exceeds them largely in hake this year ; but Deer Island exceeds Campobello in
codfish and frozen herring. It would be quite a calculation te figure it up,

Q. Is there as much fish taken round the two islands, Campobello and Deer Island, and the Parish of West
Isles, as there is round Grand Manan ? A. Yes, and more.

Q. How. often are you in the habit of visiting the mainland, from Letite to Lepreau and te St. Andrews ? A.
I go to St. Andrew's once in a while. There is very little fiShingothere. There is more law than fishing.Q. It is the county town? A. Yes.b ees

Q. Are you in the habit of visiting Letite often ? A. No, I am not.
Q. Or St. George or Pennfield. A. No.
Q. Nor the parish of Lepreau ? A. No.
Q. Nor Back Bay? A. No.
Q. Nor Mace's Bay? A. No, and there are very few fish caughlt there.
Q. How long is it since you have been to any of those places? A. Some I never was at.Q Take St. George, which is a considerable town how long is it since yon were tiere ? A. I could not

tell you the number of ye irs: it is a long time sinee. There is no fishing there.Q. How long is it since you have been there ? A. A good many years.Q. low long.is it since you have been in any part of the Parish of Pennfield ? A. A good nany years.Q. And the Parish of iLepreau? A. I don't know that I was ever there but once or twice in my life.Q. Do you know Mr. James Mc Lean ? A . Yes; I sec hin very often, and his brother, who lives at Eastport,
vho is junior partner in the firm of A. & J. 31eLean.

Q. Is Mr. James MeLean a respectable and reliable man ? A. As far as I know himn.Q. lIe is not a man who would wiliilly make a mis-statement tunider oath ? A. I could not tell you about
that. Mr. McLeau speaks for himself and I speak for myself.

Q. As far as you know is he a man ivho you Lelieve would not wilfully make a mis-statement under oath ? A.
I could not answer the question.

Q. . Have you no belief? A. I assail no inau's character ; I did not come here to do that. I came here te
give a fair, eandil opini- n in regard to this business, and [ don't prop>se ·to b brought in coufliet with any other
man, or injure any otlher nian, If that is the purpose for which I was brought lhere, I don't wisb te ,say more.Q. You vere not brought here to ventilate and air your views, but for thc purpkasc of ansvering such questions
as might bc put te you by the Amenrican aid British Counsel? A. I was not brouglit here totelli whether Mr.
James MeIcan was a reliable or unreliable man, I presinue.

Q. You were a>ked this instion is Me, Jxas M:Luiu a respectable man in your judgment? A. I told
you 1 thought he was, r s fir as I know.

Q. You refuse to answor whethmer you believe he vould tell a lie under oath ? A. -I refuse to auswer the
question.

Q. Do you believe ho would not tell a lie under oath ? A. That question I de net answer.Q. Did you ever hear of his lhaving been charged with telling a lie under oath? A. I do not Inswer that
question.

Q. Do you refuse to answer the question, whether you ever heard that he had ben charged vith telling a lie
under oath ? A. Net unless the Commission enforces an answer. I don't wish te go into Mr. iMcLean's character.

I Q. I insist on an answer te tlie question, whether you ever beard of Mr. MeLean bcing charged with telling a
falsehood under oath ? A. I don't know lie was ever under oath.

Q. Did yen ever bear any person say tiat hl ihed made a mis.stateinent under oath? A. I dou't know that I
ever did.

Q. You don't remember having ever heard it said that Mn. McLean had made a mis-statement under oath? A.
Fishermen say that lie is a confounded story-teller, but you cannot always believe what they say. Tiiey say he lies
to them. I don't know.

Q. Do you mean thiat he lied under oath ? A. I did not see hinm under oath. I don't know or wish to say
aiything in regard te that.Q. You have said that the fishermen who take the Gh out of the water, do net make nuch money ? A. I
made that statement,-that of the mnca who caught ûsh vith book and liue, I never knew onfe to get ricr.Q. They have to deal with the fish merchants doing the same kind of business yo are doing. I suppose the
fish merchants get the profits? A. I don't know. I kiow a great marny fish m2rehants vlho do not get rich.Q. Did you ever know any who did ? A. I kuow that 1 carried iton a long timo and did not get rich.
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Q. Did you ever know any who did? A. li our vicinity ? Yes, in connectioi with otier bus'ness. We
have a nutber of firms who are rich.

Q. Ye never have visited the mainland, except an incidental trip to St. Andrews, bocause you say you were
never in Pennfield, never at Letite, and never in Lepreau? A. I never was in Lepreau more than oneo or twice in
my 1.fe.

Q. Have you been there within the last ten years ? A. I have not.
Q. And yet, althougi yo have never been on the nainland, exceptinz an incidental visit te St. Andrews,

you undtertake te put your opinion of the catch ou the mainland against the opinion of a main liko Mr. McLaughlin,
whose special Lusiness it is te attend to the fishing off that coast'? A. I do.

Q. Do you know Mr. Janmes Lord, of Deer Island ? A. Very well, indeed. I ind a long conversation with
hin before he came down here. Mr. James Lord has beon buying hake sounds for me for six years.

Q. IIe is a respectable man? A. I think sQ.
Q. You do not think he would make a .wilful'misstatement under oath? A. I don't think he îould. A1

men are lia ble to nistakes and to errors in judgment.
Q. You admit you are liable to mistakes? A. It may be so. You may find men who won't agree with me.
Q. Yo won't admit you make inistakes ? A. I have given you imy opinion to the best of my judgment, and

you have got it.
Q. Although you swear that all menare iable to make mistakes, you swear you are not ? A. I don't un-

derstand it in that way.
Q. You have stated there were Dominion men who own shares in American vessels running to Eastport and

elsewhere. Will you tell me who they are ? A. I did not say so.
Q. You said A merican vessels owned by Dominion men ? A. I did, and I can give you their names.
Q. Give them ? A. There is the Sea Spray, which is ehartered tlis year by a man named Powers, of Deer

Isle, Maine, I think. and he is seining mackerel on the coast of Maine. Then there is the schooner Lookout.
Q. They are American vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. What do you mean by chartered? There is a differenc between owning and ebartering ? A. A great

deal of d:fference.
Q. I asked you who the Dominion owners were ? A. The Dominion owners are the Holmes'.
Q. Wlhere du they live? A. In Deer Island sonie of them. antd some at Beaver Harbor. There is the

Charlouc Augusta, the captain of vhich is Wm. Hiolmes. Sie is owned by the family of Holmes wvho live ait
Fairhaven ; and the Lookout is owned by the same fanily.

Q. Are they British subjects? A. Yes.
Q. Living at Deer Island? A. Yes.
Q. And not naturalized in the United States ? A. No, they are net naturalized.
Q. They are owned by thein, and American reg'stered ? A. No, 1 did not say that.
Q. The vessels are run in another name ; in whose name de the vessels run? A. I could not tell you.
Q. How then do yo know the vessels have Dominion owners? A. I know it by hearing the parties themselves

say so, and by talking with some of the principal owners of the vessels.
Q. Did yon never enquire in wiose naine they were running? A. I never vent to the Custom House to see

in whose name they were registered.
Q. Yo never asked? A. No.
Q. Are they American registered ? A. They are American vessels running under American registry.
Q. Of course, you are aware that. no British subject can own an American vessel, or any share in an American

vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. Round Deer Island and Campobello, I think the fish aire catglt by boat fishermen? A. Not altogether.
Q. 'Ihere is a great quantity 'augit by them ? A. Deer Islntrïd is getting a great many small vessels.
Q. Fishing round tic-ir own Island ? A. They don't fihh there. There is very little fishing round Deer

Island.
Q. I am speaking of tihe fishing round Deer Island or West Ises? A. The fishing at Deer Island and West

lIles for frozen herring is followed in boats inshore, but the fishing is nostly done in vessels. -There are a few boats
there ; some 22 feet itoats.

Q. Round Deer Island, West Iles and Campolello, the fishing is in British waterr, and within threc miles
of the land ? · A. Yes, and at Grand Manan. liake is caught out towards the Wolves, outside of thrce miles.

Q. You know Quoddy River? A. Yes.
Q. Where does it run? It is a river running io the Bay? -A. Some call it Qnoddly River, others call it

Passamaquoddy Bay ; tiere are different names for it.
Q. Passa maquoddy Bay is above ? A. Sonie people call it St. A ndrew's Bay. It is always called St. Ai-

drew's hy the people with us. In fact there is no river by the nanme of Quoddy river. I know of no river by the,
name of Quoddy river.

Q. You have lived at Ea'-tport all the time yo have staitcd, anti you never heard of a salt v ater- current ir
the neighborood of Deer I.and and Campobello, bearing the nantp of Quoddy River ? A. I did not say so. A
sait water current and a river are two different things. A rivertis supposed te be fresh rater, though salt rater may
flow into it.

Q. Is there not a sait water current there, commonly known as Quoddy River ? A. Not by our people.
Q. Do you know the stream called Quoddy River ? A. I know of- no stream called Quoddy River. I know

where Quoddy is and the entrance to Quoddy Harbor.
Q. I understand you, that, though living so long ait Eastport, in close proximity te West Lhes and Campobe-

le, you never heard of the sea current called Quoddy River ? A. I don't know it by that naine.
Q. What naine do you know it hy? A. On the way to Eastport, between Cherry Island and Campobello,

and in fact all around Eastpoit on both sides of.it, the currents are very swift. There is a shallow place we call the
Ledges, which lies below Cherry Island, rather tovards Eatstport, vhere t'he tides of St. Andrevi's Biay and Cobseooc
Bay, of whicih Eastport forms the end, maeet. If yon ask fishiermen where they are going, they always say they are
going off to the Ledges. They will not tell you they are going to fish iin Quoddy River. It is all Quoddy and it is
all, this Bay, but this particular point you are trying to come at, this shoal piece of groutnd that lies right on the
point as the two swift currents conm down by Moose Island, on which Eastport is built, ve call the Ledges altogether.

Q. Will yotu telli e iow you know thtose particular portions youb ave described are 1at I mean by
Quoddy River. A. I don't know anything else you can tean.

Q. For you never heard of Quoddy River? A. I give you the boundariesof what I call Quoddy. .
Q. Yeu said you never bearl of Quoddy River? A. I may have heard of it, but our fisiermen do not call

it so.
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Q, Did you not tell me you never heard of Quaddy River ? A. You asked me if I know of a swift salt
water current called Quoddy River, and I told you I did not.

Q. I asked you if you had heard of Quoddy River and yo told me you never bad ? A. I don't reinember
what answer I made to that.

Q I ask vou know : have you ever heard in your lifetime of what is called Quoddy River? A, 1 iay by
some people, but is a general thing we don't call it that.

Q. have you ever heard of it ? A. I think it is likely I have.
Q Are you sure you have ? A. I think it is likely I have.
Q. Are you sure you have ? A. I could not name any man who said it.
Q. Have you heard of it ? A. Let it go that I have.
By Mr. TRESCOT:-
Q. You have been asked whether you undertake to contradict certaiti testimony given by Mr. MuLaughlin.

I wvant to call your attention to sonie questions and answers to show wvhether you mean to contradiet him, or whether
it is not the fact that you are in agreement with bim. Mr. McLaughlin says

Q. Do you make your return for the whole year ? A. Yes, from the Ist January to the3 1st December.
Q. You do not make it up for the fiscal year ? A. No. I arn ordered to make it up to the 81st December. The return

states itself that it is so made up. The amount in iny estimate, as I made it up from inquiry last year, is $383,891, but that is far
under the real catch.

Q. l'ou say thbat is far unier the actuLi value of the catch. Hfow do you account for its being under the amount ? A. Wel,
the fishermen are reluctant to give an account of whiat they iake, on account of the taxation. We have a Free School law now, and-
are taxed very heivily for it.

• Q. It happens that you are an A1ssessor of Taxes ? A. I am at ticmes, and I am a County Councillor, and have been a Census
Enumerator.

Q. And they do not like to give this information to you ? You are the last person to whom they want to give it ? A. Well,
I tell them that the Marine Departient never lets such inforiation go out of its possession. They tell me there Io no need of doing
so, that I have it ail in my hands. They say it is toe thin.

Q. Then you believe the amount you have given is an under-estimate ? A. I know it must be over half a million dollars ; that
is our old 8500,000.

Q. That is within the mark for your own island? A. Yes.
Q. Of the British catch ! A. Yes, oui. own Grand Manan people. Becanse sometimes they come over from Campobello, and

other places, but I have nothing to do with that.
Q. Well, now, is the American catch larger or smaller? A. I think it is larger.
Q. Have you any doubt.: A. No ; beeause their appliances are so much better than ours, and I think their men outnumber

ours.

In regard to the last portion of'the answer, what is your judgment as to the proportion of the American catch to
the British catch ? A. Tho American catch at Grand Manan is very small. I don't think I was called upon to make
an estituate of the amtount. The American catch is very small indeed.

Q. What is the relation of the British to the American catch at Grand Manan? A. I have (denied emphatic-
ally that there was any American catch to amount to anything taken within three miles of the shore. The American
catch at Grand Manan is taken almost entirely outside of the thrce miles.

By MR. TnoMSON:-
Q. I understood you to swear that within three miles round Grand Manan there was ne American catch what-

ever ? A. I did not say so. I said very triflinr.
Q. What do you call very trifling ? A. I think the catch inside of the three-mile limit at Grand Manan by

American boats is very trifling.
Q. Or schooners? A. There is not any American schooner fishing within three miles. You cannot mention

and yon cannot prove one. I do not believe but that $2000 would buy all that is caught by American boats inside
of the three-mile limit. .

Q. Then Mr. McLaughlin's statement that the Americans caught $500.000 worth of fish there, is, and must be
wilfully false ? A. Inside of three milos-yes, or be was mistaken.

By Mr. TREsCOT :-
Q. Mr. McLaughlin's conversations as to the British catch could give him no information as te what was the

American catch ? A. Not the slightest. Mr. McLaughlin must have reckoned the value of all the cargoes of
frozen herring taken off the Island and caught by Dominion subjects, or he must have reckoned the fish caught by
American vessels at Grand Manan 15 miles out, or at the Ripplings 8 or 10 miles out to sea. He bas made a gross
mistake somè way, but bow, I don't know. He may be able to account for it; I caunot.
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[No. 65.]

Josîr .u.Lm axNiA\1À, fishermnan, of Grand Manan Island, was called ou belhalf of the CGovernmiient of the United
States, swornî aId exanned.

By Mr. TscoT: -
Q. Wherec were vou horn ? A. in Lube, State of Maine.
Q. Whreare av iou oliving ? A. On1 Grand Manan lbland.
Q. Are vou 1mv a lritia h subject ? A.· NO.
Q. When did you nove fron Mailne to Grand Man:n ? A. 1In 1845.
Q. I ive vo ivcd at Grand Manan since?. A. Yes.
Q. What bas been vour occupation a .Grand Manaii ? A. ib ha. there in the green fish trade as a mie-

chant and added to that weir and vessel filhinî.
Q. .Ad re vou now weir and vei iinig ? A. 1. am- not now iessel fisihirig but I an weir flihing. I

mak îtat specialty.
Q. W bat fisb are caught at and in the eighborhood of Grand Manan ? A. Herring principally, and also

'Cod, pollock :1(lanhae.
Q. 'WIat re von epecially engnged in ? A. Te herritg fishery,.
Q. Smnoked or frozen ? A. Smîmoked mîosdtv. We freeze sorne tw but not many.
Q have vou anyv idea as to hfle nnuber of boxes of ierrinsg put up on tHe average annuially at Grand Manan

in coimnceion mith the smoke1ýd ierring thberv ? A. Froi 3nm,0U0t to 5u0,00.) boxes arc put up. The number
depends ul on therun of tlie Isiegheut th 143land.

Q: thbe smoked herri ng fisherv of Grand Manran abnost entirelv a weir fishery ? A. Yes, about all of
it-is so. Verv ew net herrig nre smnoked.

Q. Who prosecutes the herrimg fisherv as a rule ? s it a native fisherv or is it participated in by peoplo
ont side-bv Armericans? A. I canno now Cal to mind any persoi, Ameriean born, who is engaged in the busi-
ness at the present time, except Mr. Small, who is engaged in it to a very limited extent-he is a native born
Aumerican, and bas been naturalized-and mynvsel F.

Q. As far as the herring ishery goes, il is entirely a Grand Mamnan fishery, carried on by the native popu-
lation ? A. Yes, geierallv spea:king t his is the ease.

Q. Wiere are the smnolked herring sent ? A. Mostly to the Anerican market.
Q. li Amnericerm or Griand Manan ves.sels ? A. Within the last few vears, since the new treaty came into

operation, and C madian i11sh were allowed te enter the Amerieanî marî'ket free of' dutv, they have bought coasting
v'essels.

Q. Whlo ave donc so ? A Our people.
Q. The Grand 3Manan people? A. Yes ; they are owned at our Island. and have been hought on the Anie-

rican side. Americai vessels have beei.coniverted into EmliîshI1 vessels, and thev are run te New York and Boston,
taking .there fle iisli of the Island and smoked herring prinwipall.

Q. Do vou know anytiig abolit the frozei erring business? A. Yes.
Q. low is it uonducted, and what sort of a business i it ? A. The ierring which are frozen are cauglt

principallv by our people on the Island, and sold to the Ainerican Yessels, whuicl come there for themn.
Q. Do vou know any appreciable proportion of Amîîerican vesseis e which coie there, catch herring and freeze

chen ? A. I do not.
Q. What other flIheries besides the heuring ishlery are carried on at and around Manan Island ? A. The

cod, polloek and hahe fislheriez.
Q. Are they inshore or offlhore fisheries ? A. The hake, until within a few years backz, has been conci-

dered altegether an inshore fiberv, but since the introductioni cf trawlinîg it has extenided into deep-water and off
shore. - Th-y go out now earliir in the season than they used to do, to fish for hake.

Q. It has becomie an offhre fishery ? A. Tes ; it is carried on beyond the 3 mile limnit.
Q. low about fle haddolck fisherv ? A. We dIo not fish especially for haddock-; those ve take are

caughmt promiscnuously while we are catching other lsh..
Q. 'Cai von sta'e froma vour experience silice 1845, what proportion of ail the fisheries there within

3 nmiles of the shore is carried on bv Anerican vessels or boats? A. When I went to Grand Manan Island in
1845, and or, say 10 years suubseqmutly, more vas done by Ainerican vessels there than now, or than has been
the case fer the lait 10 vears. There used to ie quite a fleet of snail vessels whichî came there from klaneuck
CauntV, in Mamine, tnt within the past 10 or 12 ye-irs this fIlct has about all dropped off, with the exception of
one or two vessek. and gemme rint anothr kind of fishing-Grand Banik fishin. They have built larger vessels,
and consequently they have dropped our Iland fisherv.

Q. What is vour estimnate as fo the anal value o lif the whole Grand Manan fisherv, taking it all in Il ?
A. . i should say that it woul inot exceed $50,000 on the average, w\ti regard to the fisheries carried on within
the 3 mile limit. Takintg intî conidcrAtion the whole fishcerv, including the firozen herring buiness, I could not
with proprietv. put its value at over $60,f000at• the nost. I could not go beyond that, aud I shouild nay that
$50.tO is nmîmr the imark ; and I an; puing the ligure at the outsido limnit for the best years and the lighest
pces.

Q. You include every thinZ caight about Grand Mian Island ? A. Yes, with the oit, sounids, and every
thing that is realized ont of the tislherv.

Q. What niumber of boxes of srmoked iherring do you imagine is sent from Grand Minan to the American
market ? A. I should judge tiat at least three.quarters of our catch is so sent. and this product amounts to from
300,000 to 500,000 boxes a year.
1 Q. What are they vorthl a box ? A. This year they rule lov, but they have ruled as high as 45 cents a
box, and from that down to 10 or 15 cents. I have sold the catch of the seaion at En..tport for 45 cents a box.

Q. How nany vouldb hl-threc-quarters of this catch ? A. Cmlitic average catch about 400,000 boxes,
and then o the average 300,000 would lie sent annualv to the Americain market.

Q. Wiat <le you thinîk they aie worthe A. I sihould thiik tiat a fair average, one year with anothor,
would be 20 cents a box, or betveenm 20 and 15 cents.

Q. Wihat would 31),000 boxes then be worth at 20 cents a box ? A. 560,000.
Q. What do you thiiik is the value of the trozen herring lishery, including bait ani fod and every thinu

else ? A. I shmouhlm -îuppose that the average quantity sent to the Americainmtarkçet vould be frota 10 to 12
cargoes à% year.

Q. -What are they worth a cargo? A. About S1,000, on the average.
Q. That vonid make :912.000 ferfr'ozen herîring? A. Yes, from $10,000 to e12,000.
Q. Wlhat arc the coil, haie a) pollock hhfi-eries at Grand Manan vorth ? A. I shouldi say that 10,000

quintals wouibe a fir average anual catch for the hake fishiery.
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Q. What is a quintal wor ti ? A. I -should say thait the average price is about 81.25 a quintal.
Q. That wuuld iahe $12,500- as the aninal taue of lhis fishery. A. Ye.
Q. What is the ha bdock IherY worth? A. As a general thing haddock and bake go tgether.
Q. What is the codtishery w\orth ? A. I >hou'd say :hat on the average 12,0)00 and probably 13,000 quin-

tails woud be a f'air a er ge ..nnu i eatea for this fishery at Granld Màanan.
Q. What h, a quimal of ced orth ? A. Fl' i.50 to 3,75 on the vierage, for lsrge and smîal.
Q. What woutil 13,000 quintals tihen b worth? A. 48,7f-0.
.By Sii ALiXANDER GALT
Q. Do ou inake this up at the rate of S3,75 or $3,50 ? A. I haw placed the mte at $3,75.
Bv Ma. TarESCo'r :-
Q. ilow m.aaumch do these several totals inake ? A. $133,450.
Q Think a little and tell us wlhat you meanit by telling us a few ninutes ago thiat in your opinion the value

g' the annual catch of the fisheres of Grand Maian shmd only anounted to $50,000, or at. the most to 860,-
,000 ? A. $50,000 I meant. Did I sav S ,000 ? if I did, tiat was a slip of the tongue,-anad if 1 said $60,-
000, I mncant S00,000.

Q. This is tlie annual proceeds of the Grand Maiac ifisierieIl? A. No ; t.he valie of the hake sotun(s is yet
to be considered.

Q. Bt. as far as vou have gonme tat is the case ? A. I want to add the value of 100,000 boxes of'herring,
which, at 2 cents a box, are er: h 20,00(a, aid the total figtire is fen 153,i(50. if I have made no aistake.
'Thi is the value of the average annali catch of.olked herring, frozen herring, bake and cod at Grand Manan.

Q. You tlinîk that the catch of' ish at Grand Manan, in which y,u agree with Mr. McLaughlin, is worth
aboimt $500,000 ? A. 1 do not think t.hat it is $50,000 a year actua1ly a; bt I thind that 1 can safely put it
'down at $50,)000.

Q. What portion of tLe fisherv there carried on wit'hin the 3 mile limit if conducted by Ainerican-s in Anie-
arian 'essels. Wh1:mt part of this $5iî0,000 is represented by American capital? A. Mv estinate is for fiAh
taken by IpCople residi0g on Crand MNanan Ishad, and wiho are considertd to be citizens.

Q. Do anv other people eOiie there and filh ? A. Tes, somme, but not :nav.
Q. How many Americanm boats and vessols orne within the 3 tmile limait, off Grand Marnan Island, to flih,

and wlhatis the value of their catch ? A. i do not lnow of au Aumerican ives>el tiat fhes there witin the 3 mile
Iimit,f that is, n ithlines. It rmiav be, however, timat somie vessels thlat eane there fine fishing last sesan, set nets in
tLere for the purpose of geming bait. I tink it is quite likely that some of thmem have donme so. I knîow that oamr
vemr fishermn supply moust of the vessels with bait. We sell themu bait out of our weirs : we open an account

-with then whena ther come there.
Q. Yoir experienee, in this regard, dates ba'Ick to .8I45, and vou have ben weir fislidng aIl thie tine ? A.

Yes, prineipally.
Q. Armd you know something about the Grand Mamnan fiîeries ? A. Yes.
Q. Then state what portion of tlie &htaery within the 3 mile limit there is carried on by Anericans ; give the

value ofthe uhlaole fishery, and sav what proportion .of the 0m.),00 i taken by Aamericans? A. No part of
hat estinate, $5-0,000, iscamught by Aumerieis. This relates to wihat has beenm taken by our people on Grand

Manan. It covers the wlole ground..
Q. And vua tsay that the Anicricais do not carry on any fashery there within 3 miles o-f th eshore ? A.

Tes ; but -somte American vessels fishl of on lime Bankis. The value of' the fbi of all kinds. taken annually within
the limits off Grand Naian is 85m0;0j0 : but no .hli are taken ilere, t.o jmy knowledge, by Aireaieana Oshermen,
.in boats or vessels.

Q. What is the population of Grand Ma'nan ? A. Mr. Lorimmer, iii ,fhis istory' of Grand Manan, issued
iast year, gives it at mabomut -400 or 2,500.

Q. Do vou know muchl of the opposite side of the ciast-Letite and Lepreau, St. Andrews aind Deer
island, etc.? A. No, not a great deai, to m4y persotial knowledge.

Q. Are yn not olige-d to kn< v somoetlim'g ab'aut the fislhery na fhat coast, in conn.ection vitha the manage-
anmFt of your ounmm businmess ? A. We b1 ain what they are doing ove-r there, and we secure reports in this regard.
For intaice, if lharring are cauglt there .we nmaîamlly make eniquiries.conceminimg their qality and quanitity, and
such matteis, ud as to low naniy are being put up, hcause we arce inteested in that brancb of the busiriess but
if I lhear about the alie fishing carried oi timere, I amumnot so immed ately iuterested iu tiat departenat. a"d I do
not care so rmucia about it.

Q. lHw does the herring fislery oit that coast compare with tie herring fishery of 'Grand Manan island ?
A. Ther lie f ishifi g is more etensive thman o-urs, bumt their smked ierring business is nlot So extensive as ours
¢they do not sumoke as mmay hering as we do,-at least I underdtand not; but I do not knaow tiat ithis is the case
fron wy owu persoual knowledge. They, however, make line anl net fishing more of a specialty titan do our
bigland pijople, and they probably iu uwinter net more h"rrinag for what is cailed the frozen herring business.

Q. Is the tisAery carried ona tiere of grcater or ess value than the Grand Manan fishacry:? A. I do not
think that there is a great deal of difference hetween the two. At lest, I should not think so. The extent of our

smoked terr'îumg bnsinie>s would very neariy offsett what they do miore than our vcssels in other branches, and
I would not suppose there would be arn very great material diterence between these two fisheries.

Q. From your experience what dl aou suppose is the value of the whole fisherics carried on froum Grand
Manan Islanad up t,>.and along the whole of Charlotte County ? A. I would not like to -estimate.it at more than
$2,000u,000.

Q. That is for the whole ilhery as mentionled ? A. Yes. I should say it was over cetimated at $2,00,000.
I should thinak that one and three quarter millions of dollars would be the lull extent of' its value.

Q. On that shore or up around Grand Manan do you belevo it possible from anything you have seon that
there is an American fishery, earried on there, and aa Amneiicni cateb taken there, independent altogether of the
people of Grand Manan, and of the inhabitants of the opposite from Letite of equal value with the British catch?
A. No.

Q. Or th-t if the value of the British c.itch there is a million, the value of the Aierican catch there is also
a million, and perhaps nore ? A. I an confident that nothing of the kind isthe case. I give this as 1y honest
>pinuon..

Q. You say vou have beenr dealing in the sroked herring business for a long time. Would that business
stand an additianal ta.x of à cents in gold per box, which is the amnount of te old duty? A. No, it could not,
this vear in particular.

Q. Why? A. We are only getting ibis year, ifl the Ainerican market, 15 cents a box for our best quality
«of berring. aft'er they are shipped.

Q. Wouuld not the custoumer have to pay the dumty ? A. I think not.
Q. Why not.? A. Xly esperience is to the contrary. I cauot seo understand i.t.
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Q. Explain whyv you think so? A. I will tell yi!u hæv the mnatteir hns worked in my experienen I.ave
shipped direct in my own vessel fron Grand Manani to Boston, smoked herring 1with other kinds of flsh, when
there was an average dutv of 5 cents in gold a box on smoked herring, and I havo sold those herring alongside of
a man from Lubee w-ho was also selliig herring. Mine were equally as good, or if not better than his, and the
reputation of Grand Manan herring stands higher than t-hat of Qi.oddy lherring, as is known by everybody who
knows anything about it., beaiins we have a better qualitv of tish. I hîve sold my herring in the Boston muarket
alongside of L-bee herring, and lfor the saie prie wbich the latter obtained, wvhile I also paid 5 cents a box in
gold d.itv at t-he B stoni Ca ston Il us .1 once took a cargo.of about 7,0)0 boxes there in the schooner Belle,
and [ left 333 iii gold at the Biston Cu<omi Il mu-ie, and if the consumer paid the duty I-paidt it alsa ; and so I
came home uinus 8350 in gold, whici if no datv hd beei imposed on Canadian fish, I would have had in my
pocket.

Q. If the caîptain fron L ibec ha li gane ther wit.h the sume cargo, obtaining tlie saine price, he would have
corne awav with thes8 8350 iii his pocket. ? A. Ctrtainly he wmuld, that is cleir.

Q. .Yo: thus lost S359 ? A. I did really lose it.
Q. In other words, withuît reference :o duty you had in the Ainerieam·market to take the price whieh the

Ainerican fisierman got there? A I had to seli my fish at the saie price which he got; the dealer could
pay me no more tha lie paid him for mv herring were no beter, than his, and he vould not afford to pay me any
more for them, as he ciuld g what lie wanted from Americarfiiherîmen; so I was obliged to sell at the saime price.

Q. You( do tint believe that the herring fishery vcould stand the addition ientioned ? A. It could not. It
reallv could not. We were previously driven outof the business of sbipping fishi to the Boston market -this is the
truth of it-until the renewal of Reciprocity.

By Ma. TiioMso-
Q. Did you ever refleet as to whether the imposition ofa 5 ets. duty on your fish did rotraise by so muèh

the price of the fish, so that you got to that extent a higber price for your fish ? A. I think t-his is not the case. It
could not do so. The 8350 were taken out of my pocket in this vay,-they had a siuticient quantity of fish in the
Amnerican niaiket, which was kept supplied with al) that w'as required at a certain piice.

Q. What, price did vou get in that particular instance ? A. I do not remember.
Q. Suppose that fish had ben in such d-nauid in the mrket that you gat 2) ets. more for themn than' you

actuallv did receive, and thiat the Libo mm LIso obtine, 2 ets. imre, do vou think t-hat you would have been
paying the dut-y ? A. Cerainly 1 would.

Q. The American fishermen want the duf·v back on flih, I suppose ? A. I do not know about that, I
ain sure ; but they naturally wvould vislh to have it- bck again, I suppose, in order to exclude our fish fron their
market.

Q. I suppose that the consumer got bis flsh cheaper, owing to the renoval of the duty, and the admission of
your fish into the Ainerican market? A. The consumer wouild then get his fish cheaper-the more Ssh that are
put on the market the cheaper the consumer gets them.

Q. Do vou think tiat the effect of the dutv would be to keep youî out altogether.? A. It would exelude us.
Q. li that particular case did you ]ose inoney ? A. Oh. I cortainlv did; that is, I lost money in this war:

if rny fislh were as good-and they were so, of coirse-as those of my neighbor at Lubee, and if he sold his fish at
30 ets. a box, and paid no dut-y, while I sold mine at 30 ets. a box and paid 5 ets. gold duty, per box,. I look
upon it in this 1ight:--thatI lost 5 ets. in gold per box, which I would not have lost if I had operated on t-lie
American side. Besides there w'as quite a preiiium on gold at the time, and it cost me more to ge t-my fish to the
Anrican narket than it did the American to whoin I refer.

Q. We will grant, for the sake of argumnt, that ou did lose'? A. I understand that I did lose monev,
certamnlv. C.

Q. Do Vou tuean that vo really lost mone? A. I lost it in the sense I have mnentioned.
Q. And otherwise didi you mnake moncy ? A. I certainly have made money in the smoked herring

business.
Q. But did you lose money CII t-hat particu'ar iransaction ? A. Oh, I really diad make money ou that

trinsaction ; that is clear; that is to say I made over anffd above a living,'and I call that making money ; but I
would have made more monev if it had iot- been for the dutv.

Q. Womuld you hiave made any more with th-- duty off,~if the pi-ice of herring then fel 5 cents per bor ail
round in the American market ? A Certaiil I wîould tnt ; that is clear.

Q. The dut had rather the effect of putting mney ito the pocket of the Lubde fisherman tthan of taking
it out of yours? A. I think rot ; I do not see it in that lighit. In

Q. On that particular iranqs-ction, at any rate. yoi made noney ? A. I got over and above a living.
Q. Why then did you say tiat you would he driven out of the American market ? A. I say tihis would bue

the case if a prohibitory duty were put on.
Q. Of course ; hut do you say that the imposiion of a 5 cents duty would do so? A. At the present

time. withb present prices of fish, t-bat would Io it; wye could fnot tlien operate in the Americ ii market, and we
could not make a living.

Q. Do voi not thiuk that the imposition of a five cents duty would raise the price rive cents more in the
Amnerican market-? A. No.

Q. Why not ? A. I (Io not sec any reason why that should be the case, because our fish are not wanted
in the Aimerican market. Onr fish go into that mnarket as a surplus.

Q. Thon the result of this Treatv is that the Amnericanîs get their fish a great deal cheaper t-han was the case
before? A. There are times when snouked herring are very plentiful on the American side, and then herring
run low in price.

Q. . Is not the result of the trealy, which admits yoir fish into the Anerican market, on equal terms vith
the Americarn fi-b, to mnake the prive of fish lower in that nirket? A. I lias that tendency evidently.

Q. TIherefore the consumer gets his fishl for less mnoney? A. Evidenitly he does. When herring are abund-
ant tha price .is.lower.

Q. It fuirt-her follows t-bat althotgli a certain class of fishermen mnay lose something by this free admission of
Britishi fish into the Anerican inarket. the American public gain bv it ? A . By getting their fish at- a low price?
Of course it makes the price of fi.sh lower in th:it narket. That isi clear.

Q. Thoi the conisuuer gets the fish cheaper ? A. Hle evidently do-the larger tha quantity tht is put
oin the narket thbe less the price will be.

Q. 'You state that the annal value of the Grand Manan fisieries is from 500,000 to SG00,000, but accord-
ing to the figirci which you gave Mr. Trescot, such anumal valuie amotednit iii al to only si53,000 :-will you
explain hîow you acconit- for the ditrorenco ? A. That is for the b.dy vof t-he fish, apart froi the value of the oil
atd sounds.

Q. Whlat is t-ho value cf t-li soundu ? A. It wvould tako somne timo te figure that up.
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Q. Would it amount to ~>0,000? A. No.
Q. Woild anything else be worth $59,00 ;-Yo see that all those figures do not make $200,000 ;-

now where do you gt your S500,001) or «S600,000? A. I said I did not believe that it would exceed that, and
I do not thinrk that it will corne up to that amnount.

Q. li not $500,000 and $600,000 a mere randon guess on your part ? A, I have no fi.gree by which I
know that it is correct.

Q. The figures vou have mentioned only bring such value up to 8153,000, leavin g a difference of about
$450,00 botweern that and $600,000 ;-the faet is that you bave not muade any accurate calculatioi about this at

1ll? A. I have not--no.
Q. Do you know vWal ter McLaughlin. of Grand Manan Island ? A. Yes,
Q. le is a respectable man, is he fnot? A. Yes. be has the reputation of it,
Q. And he is a truthful man ? A. Yes.
Q. You know tbat hiis business as fislery warden is to find ont actually what the catch is, and I suppose

that you will not put yourjudgmernt, in this respect, aginst his ? A. Well, that would depend on circum-
stances.

Q. Would you put your judgment as to the catch of Grand Mauan against his, %ven it is his business to fßnd
out what it really is ? A. No. I do not think that I would.

. Do you know Mr. Lord, of Deer Island ? A. I do not, save from reputation.
Q. Ie has the reputation ofbeing a str;aightforward mana bas ie not ? A. I never heard anything to the

contrary.
Q. Do vou know James McLean, of Black Bay ? A. Yes, I am weil acquainted with him,
Q. lie is a very respectable inan ? A. He is.
Q. And a truthful inan, as far as you are aware ? A. ie is,-yes.
Q. As to the main shore fisheries, of course you would not put your opinion against that of Mr. MeLean ?

A. No ; not with respect to some things.
Q. Surely you wonld not put your opinion as to the rmainland fsheries, against that of a rman engaged in

them, and who Jives there ? A. When 1 speak from pfrsonal knoviedge of any thiug, and if in this Mr. Mc..
ILéan's opinion dif'ered fron mine, I would give Mr. McLeau credit for being truthfrd, and for not desiring to
anisrepresent the nmatter; but, at the samne time, I would not subruit to bis judgment in such regard as being better
than and superior to my own.

Q. No dourbt, but with respect to matters about which you bave no personal knowledge you would not put
urjudgzment fou ded on mere hear-say agaiust tbat of Mr. MNcLeau ? A. Certaiuly not,

E,[o. 5G.]
STLTAvsN rSrn, ouffitter and vessel owner, Gloucester, Mass., was caTlea on behalf of the 'Governient of

%he United States, sworn and examined.
By Mn. FOSTEa :..-
Q. Youb ave always lived in. Gloucester, î believe ? A. I formperly -resided in Lockport, the adjoining

townl.
Q. H1ow old are yo? A. I am 48.
Q. You began life as a fishermnan? -A. Yes. I was very young when I first went fßshing,
Q. When did you first come to,thc Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. In 1848.
Q. Did you then come as sharesman ? A. Yes.
Q. In what vessel? A. The schooner Jiietta.
Q. How long was your trip and how many barrels did you take ? A. We were 3 months on the voyage;

;and we took 300 barrels to the best -of my recollection. I have no record of that trip.
Q. When did you next go the Gulf fishing? A. 11 1851.
Q. In what schooner? A. The Wave.
Q. As sharesman? A. Yes.
Q. low long were you on the trip ? A, Two and a half months.
Q. low many barrels did you take? A. 280 barrels.
Q. Did yen go fishing to the Gulf in a 1852, nd if so, in what capacity? A. I did. I went as mas-

ter.
Q. In what vessel? A. The R. C. Parsons.
Q. What vas her tonnago? A. About 80 tons, earpenters' measurement.
Q. low miany men were on board of ber ? A. About 12, I think.
Q. )uring 1pow.' rnany years were you fishing successively in the 0. C. Parsons? À. Four
Q. In what vessel did you next go? A, The E. C. Snith.
Q. What was her tonnage? A. About 105 or 110, I think.
Q. low many mon were on board of lier? A. 17.
Q. During hnowiany years were you in her? A. 5, I think,
Q. In what schooner did vou next go? A. The Kit Carson,
Q. What was the number of men on board ? A. 19.
Q. What was ber tonnage ? A. 145, or thereabouts.
Q. low many years were you on her. A. 4, I think.
Q. Which was. the last year when you were in the Gulf of St. tawrence as a fisherman? A. 1864Q. In preparing yourself te give testimony here, have you looked at your books to ascertain the c
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that were made on the different vessels ini wLicli you were ? A. Yes, I have carefAlly examined my books and
ondi ditese different catchl-s.

Q. Have you the catches of ail ihese veais ? A. Yes, one excepteduand I have the stock of that year
but not the iumber of harre l whiîch werc then taiken.

Q. You were 13 years in succession as s-kipper in the Gulf of St. L.wrerce fsliing for neke el, anid the
test year you were there for that purjiose wa- in 1864? A. Yes.

Q. Haite you prepared a stateo e t giving the results of your filhing tlhose years. A. I have.
Q. Is this a copy of it ? A. It is.
Q. Ai dtiat is correc ? A. - It is.
Q. Wiat uas yotr shaîe : s ihartsmanî on the Janiet:a, in 1848'? Q. It was SG4': it mighît 'ave been somne

fe'w cents over.
Q, Where were your fsh chiefly talken tLat year? A. We tlin fished un Banks Orphai and Bradley, and

what we call the Pigeon Hill ground which lies off the West shore of New Brunswick, between North Cape and
Point Mitcou.

By Sin ALEXANDE1R GALT
Q. low long were vou on that trip ? A. 3 months.
By M. FOSTER
Q. lHow loisg were vou on the trip which you made into the Golf in the WVave in 1851? A. 2 inonths.
Q. What was&vour catetî? A. 280 barrels.
Q. What was your sliare ? A 5-8S.C9.
Q. Where did you ish that year ? A. On Banks Orphan and 3radlev, and some at the Magdalen Islands.

We, hiowev er, cauight the imost of tienh on Banikc Bradlev.
Q. live the catches for the various years when ou were skipper, with the names oftie schooners ? A. In

1852 I came into the Bay in the Ri. C. Plarsoi<: was 2 months on the voyage, and caught 100 barrels. In 1853 I
-was 3- 1moiths on the voyage, and took 120 barrels. in 1854 I made two trips and took 180 barrels on the one and
120 barrels on the other ; uas about 2 mtionths on chu e oyage. In 1855 1 made 2 trips, and uas gone about 4.
inonthîs, but I haNo no accolnult of the nuaber of bariels which u e caught lnt Vear ;we stoeked, however,
$2,967.56, as the result.

Q. 'l'lie year previouislv, wh[eln voit took 300 barrels, what did voir stock amrnount to ? /A. The two stocks,
as takien fromu mîy books, amulintod to S2.937.56.

Q. What was the averiige price of ma&kerel that year ? A. $9.tO.
Q. For the fo'llwing year, for which yvoir coild not finid tie nciuîmhr of barrel caught, tho:ugh you}have given

the stock for that year aceuratelv,-as vou do not inow the number of barrels, you do not know what was the
average priee that vear? A. No.

Q. Will yout tell the Commission what mas vour fishing ground during the years when youc were in the R.
C. Parsons? A. Vell, I tished on the Pigeou 1Hill ground, and, on Banks Orphan and Bradley nost of the
vears that I was on that vesiel ; and I fihced sole in October on the Cape Breton shore.

Q. low far fronm the land did you fish off the Pige n Huls? A. Some 18 or 2> miles, i think, tand along
thero.

Q. You have fiihed off the Cape Breton shore while you were iin the R. C. Parsons? A. Yes.
Q. I want you particularly to describe where yon iished off that shore, and lhow near the land you did so,

iakingyour statement in as muich detail as possible? A. Weil, the lirst vear in whicth thLe R. C. P.u-sotis caine
down there, we left home alhng about the middle of September. and we fished for a )ortion of the year at the
Magdalen Islands, and towards the last of the trip in October, we fislied some aruund Margaree Islaiîd and
iMabou.

Q. Iow near to the shore did vou f:sh off Cape Breton ? A. Well, we fisied sometimes within a mile or
13 mites of the shore, and at other tines we fisheui 4 or à miles froim the shore. There werc little banîks off there,
and we sometiiies fished un thein, 7 or 8 miles froin the shore.

Q Off where ? A. Off fron the shore of Margaree Lland.
Q. Have vou names for these little banks? A. No, but we know efli soundings there and we ofien re-

sortedI to that place to fish.
Q. If you are able to estimate at ail the quîaiitt y of mackerel whieh yout eaught within 3 miles of the shore

off Margaree Islaid, or anywhere abutt the Cape Breton coast, I wu>ild like to have you tell us all you can about
it :-- e are confining ourselves to the trips made on the R. .. Prsons? A. 1 thiik that the first scasoi we got
]OU barreis, and I think lithat one-!alf of that trifle was cauglt within the 3 mile limit. around Margaree, in what
we cali Broad Cove.

Q. Now take yonr second year. A.' Il 1853 we eonly made one, trip and we fished up arocund the Banks.
I thiik we went home earlier than îsial that year. We caught somne nakerel on that side but I do not recolleet
what quantity. W'<e did nîot, however, get mainv that Near on that shore.

Q. What portion ot these 120 barrels, in your judgmernt, was tai e i within 3 Iniles of the shore that year ?
A. Wt<e îimight hasc cauîght a dozen barrels, or about that quantity, but I coild not state it preciselv now.

Q. The following year in the R. C. Parsons vou made two trips and got 300 barrels;-where did you catch
them? A. Most'y on Orphani Bank and the Pigeon Hill ground, 1 believe.

Q. .How late were you in the Bay that year? A.gl think that we ent out of it in the latter part of
Octobcr; but I have not the exact date.

Q. Did you fish at ail in 1554 vithinî 3 miles of the shore anywhere that you reîîmembler? A. Well, we
muight have tried for fish some in the lower part of the Bay on the last tirip'whewe w ecre going honme.

Q. What do'"you niean by the lower pairt or the Bay ? A. 'hie part dowi towaurds Port ilood. We
someti mes fished off East Point. About half way aeross was a bank on whichb we, fished sonetinies. We also
lished fromî that oer to the Cape Breton shore. Vessels resorted there to fieh.

Q. You have no record of the number of barrels you took the list year you %wîre iii the R. C. Iarsons,
though you have the amouti of that yeair's stock: can you tell where you fished that year ? A. ' Well, I fisied
mostly over the same ground as previously ; during a part of that year I fished at the Magdalen Islands.

Q. Give sis the length of tlie trip and the umber of barrels per trip which you cauglit wlile you were on
the L. (G ;Smith ? A. We were 51 ,-omlis out in 156, thut f'rst year I wias in her ; we vient in early, and we
made 2 trips which itre put down as-une in lthe sta'emenit. We caught GA0 barrels on the 2 trips-about 300
barrels eaci trip.

Q. I see thiat you have not carried out the stock for that y- ar ? A. I could not find it.
Q. Do you renember where you finished that year ? A. I shîed on i uh Orphîan anîd cauglht some

mackerel-about 50 barrels-inm the Bay of Chaleurs, on iiliat trip .1 thik.
Q. IIow far were you up the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. This ws abuove Port Daniel, off Paspehic. *Wo

caughit some fislm up there dunring one or two days.
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Q. Within what distance fron the shora ? A. We vere off in the Middle of the Bay. I could not give
the exact distance.

Q. Do vou remrnember nt ail the width of th'e Bay of Chaleurs at that point? A. No; but I should think
that it was some 7 or 8 miles.

Q. Were you ever in the Bay ofChnileurs durin)g any other year ? A. I have been in there for a harbor
frequently.

Q. Wlhere? A. At Shippegan and Port Daniel.
Q. Have vou ever fished there, that year excepted ? A. No. That was the only year when I caught any

fish there.
Q. Did you at any other time try to fish ihere ? A. No. I (o oot know but that we might bave donA so

when in a harbor, but I do not recollet of having tried there, that is the only year when 1 ever caught anv fish in
the Bay of Chaleurs, to amount to anything.

Q. What was the resuilt of your fshirg le scrnd year you were in the E. C. Smitlh? A. We then caught
625 barrels ; that was in 1857.

Q. Hlow long were you out ? A. 5; ,nonths. We went out in the very first of the season, and we stayed
the season through. I wîent away about the 1st of June or the last of May and came out of the Bay in the last
part of the season.

Q. In November ? A. Yes.
Q. What w-as the fiesult of your fishing in 1858? A. We then caught 55) bRrrels.
Q. What length iof time were you out ? A. During those years when I was exclusively fishing for nack-

erel, we vent into the Bay in the very first part of the season.
Q. You have tihe stock for 1858 ; what was the average price per barrel that vear ? A. $9 44. The stock

aimounted to S5,200.
Q. Did you send any fish home that year? A. I did not.
Q. Did you do so in 1858 ? A. Well, I did not ship any home ; I did not land any to ship.
Q. You brought the whole of the 550 barrels back with you ? A. One year I shipped sone with two of

My brothers--100 barrels witb one, and 180 barrels, I think, with both. I took them out in the Bay, and I do
not know but 1858 vas that year.

Q. You trans-shipped them from one schooner to another in the Bay ? A. They took theii on board
there and I took their supplies. That was the first of my shipping mackerel home.

Q. You think that may be the year, but you do not know? A. I an not certain about it, but I think
that is the vear.

Q. What did you do in 1859 ? A. I caught then 250 barrels.
Q In what length of time? A. We were 5 months on that trip.
Q. What did you do in 1860 ? A. [ was out 4 months and caught 220 barrels.
Q. Wbat did they stock at ? A. S1805.08 ; the average stock w-as $8.40.
Q. The next schooner you were in was the Kit Carson. What did you do in her? .A. In 1861, in the

Kit Carson, I made a 41 month's trip. I caught 520 barrels, and the average price was $4.43; stock 82,303.02.
Q. How long were you in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in 1862 ? A. 5 months.
Q. What did you catch ? A. 604 barrels.
Q. Have you a memorandum concerning this trip? A. I have no memorandum oif the precise trip, but I

have the number of barrels we then caught, as t aken from my pass-book, kept on the Wharf ; it is what we call
the tally-book. I have no memorandum concerning theprecise stock for that vear.

Q. What did you do in 1863? A. 1 then went 2 trips; was out 5- nonths; caught 1,003 barrels;
average price, S9.07; stock S9,101.87.

Q. And 1864? A. I then made one trip; was out for 5J months; canght 1,126 barrels; average price,
$10.75; stock, SI12,104 82.

Q. Were ail the prices which you have given for 1862, 1863 and 1864, American currency prices ? A.
Yes.»

Q. 1864 was your last year in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. Yes, ns skipper of a vessei.
Q. And during the 2 last years you were there you shipped home mackerel? A. Yes.
Q. How ? A. By packet from the Strait of Canso.
Q What did you -pay ? A. $1 a barrel freight to Gloucester; that was in currency.
Q. Iu what way did you ship mackerel home in 1864, and what did this cost you ? By packet; and I

think it cost the saine for freight, but I am not sure of that.
Q. During the 13 years you acted as skipper, I believe, you cauglht 6,018 harrels of mackerel and your

average cateh per year was 469 barrels ? A. I have not figured that up.
Q. Dici anybody ever sail out of Gloucester who was more successful than yourself in catching mackerel ?

A. Well, they ail said that I got a pretty large share.
Q. Without shoving any modesty about it, did nuybody catch ns maniy as yourself? A. I think not.
Q. Was Andrew Leighton as near you as any one? A. I think that for the number oftimes I was fishing

I got more than he did ; but then some years he was longer in the Bay than I was, and got as many as I did, if
not a few more.

Q. You stocked over 1,100 barrels in 1864? A. Yes.
Q. What did you do afterwards ? A. I went into the fishing business, and fitted out vessels.
Q. What was the style of the firm in which you first were? A. Rowe and Snith.
Q. How long were you in it ? A. 3 years.
Q. This was in 1865, 1866 and 1867? A. Yes.
Q. What is the name of your present firmn? A. Smith and Gott. I went into this firm in 1868.
Q. What lias been-your business in this firin? A. I was in the same busiuess as previously-the cod and

maekerel business. We ar fsh buyers and we ship fish to the West.
Q. I have a'statement respecting your nackcrol business in the firm of Smith & Gott, both on the United

States shore and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, but* you have not given me a statement of your business during
the:years wheu you were in the first firm :-why did you not do so? A. When I came away I had only 2 or 3
days to look over my old books, and I did not have access to the lcid books of the other firm for the pur-
pose.

You have a statement made u froin the books of your present firm ifrom 1863 ta the present time :-is
this a copy of that statement ? A. es ; it is as follows ; -
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Bay Trips, froni 1868 to 1876, inclusive.

Ycar. No. Veqels. No, bbls. markerel.

1868 5 625
1869 7 1097
1S70 7 1038
1871 5 1413
1872 3 789
1873 G 2291
1874 7 2800
1875 3 623
1876 3 319

416 •o10,995

Average price.

$16 00
16 00
13 00

8 00
14 00

9 25
6 00

11 33
10 20

No. of bbls. Shore nackerel packed from 1868
to 1876. . .... ..19,387.

No. of -bbis. Bay inaekerel packed fron 1868
to 1876. ..... .. 10,995.

Shore Trip-, from 1868 to 1876, inclusive.

Year. p.o. Vessels. |No. bbls. rnack erel. Average prico.

1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876

4ri
6

35

3
4

4

36

1961
1140
1852
1174
1494
1889
3704
2531
3642

19,387

$11
8
8
9
9

13
8
9
5

Value of Shore inackerel... .$176.998.00
Vaie of Bay maekerel...S.I.... 11,699.00

The following table contains a statement of the trips I made in the Bay, fron 1848 to 1864, inclusive:-

Name of Vesel. Leigth of Trip.

Juniata. 3 mos.
Wave.

( R. C. Parsons. 2

< "12

E C.Smith. 5
"5'

l " 4
(Kit Carson. 41;

6

Sharesman. 1848
Captain. 1852

no. bles

300
280

plOO
120
180
120

600
625
550
250
220
.5201
604

1003
11261

1851
1864

Sharesinan's share, 864.00
Shareman's share, 888.69.

Stoeked, S2,937.56.
Average price, 89.90.
2 trips, stock, $2,967.56.

Stock, 85200.00. Av. p. $9.44.

Stoek, $1,850. Av. pr. $8.40.
Stoek, 82,303.02. Av. pr. $4.43.

Stock, S9101.87. Av. pr. $9.07.
Stock, 12,104.82,

13 years, Captain, 6,018 bbls. Average per year 469.

Year.

1848
1851
1852.
1853 8
1854

1855
1856 .
1857 g
1858 E
1859 e
1860i
18611
1862 3
1863 
1864 -
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WEI*:o ., Oct. 10th, 1877.
The Conference met.
The examination of SYLvANus S3uT'rî was resuned.
By Mr. FOS-rE:n.-
Q. Will you state wherc you caught your mackerel fron year to year vhile you werc in the E. C. Smith?

A. In 1856 we iade two trips ; the first was caught on Bank Orplhan with the exception of about 50 barrels as
near as I eau judge, which were taken in tie Bay of Chaleurs and the second trip was caught at the Magdalen
Islands.

Q. Wbereabouts did you catch the fish in the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. Up off Paspebiac I think or along
there. We were up in iliat section of the Bay.

Q. How near the shore were you ? A. We wcre in the middle of the Bay of Chaleurs; it would be liard to
judge the distance, but we were sonie 4 or 5 miles off shore.

Q. Ilow vide is the Bay there. A. I do not recollect exactly but I think it is soume 19 miles-that is if
muy recollection is correct. ,It is sone tine since I vas there.

Q. Whcre did vou catch your nackerel in 1857 ? A. On Banks Orphian and Bradley and at the Magdalen
Islands ; and along in the Fall, about the tine ve went borne we fishled towards tie Cape Breton shore.

.Q Did you fishu off the Cape Bretou shore? A. I do not recolleet of catehing many nackerel there in 1857,
but we then took a few off Mabou I think ; we night have cauglht 50 barrels or so off that shore that ycar, but as to
this I have to depend on my memory.

Q. When dlid you go towards the Cape Breton shore ? A. I could not tell you now the just the time, but
we usually got there by the 1Oth or the l5lr of October.

Q. What harbor did you nake there? A. Port !food nisuially.
Q. Where did you catch your mackerel in 1858 ? A. We fished durin.g the early part of the season on what

we call the Pigeon Hill grouind, and on Bank Orphan ; and after Septenber we went to the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Did you fish-off the Cape Breton bhore in 1858 on your way home ? A. We are alnost always in the

last part of the season, because the weather then becones blowy-dovn about thrat way for a spell. I tlinîk we caught
somte there that year, though I cannot recolleet exactly, but I would not set the quantity at over 50 barrels.

Q. How long did you stay in the vicinity of Port Ilood whither it was vour habit in the autumn, while on
your way home from the fishing grounds, to go? A. We generally made Port Hood our harbor wleu there in bad
weather ; we would sometimes go in there wlhen it ivas stormy, and then afterwards go out to grounis sono
distance off to fishr ; we generolly made that our larbor for about two weeks in thre last part of the season

Q. You have described gencrally your fishing grounds for the rest of the seasonr; and now explain at vhat
different points in the vicinity of Port Ilood yonu used to fisi? A. We soinetimes tried along the Margaree shore;
and if we did not find anything there, ve would then go off to the Magdalen Islands, or fiAh half way across between
the Cape Breton shore aud the Magdalen Islands, where there are good fishing grounds. We used to try there, as it
used to be a very good fishing ground.

Q. This was iailf way across between 3Margarce Island and the Magdalen Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. What fishing grounid is situated there ? A. I do not know of any particular bank there, but we fiud that

it is on the route by whichi the mnaekzerel come down the Bay from the North ; they are often met with thiere, and whien
they do not strike the shore, good fishing is to he had in that quarter.

Q. Did you fish closer to the shore off Margarce Islandi than elsewiere ? A. Wc did ; sometimes we fished
there vithin two miles of the shore, and sonictines four or five miles off.

Q. In 1859, you caught 250 lerrels in five nonths; where vere they taken ? A. Wc had a very liard year
that year, and we picked our fishi up so slowly, that I can hardly call to mind wlere we got thlem. During five
nonths we filled up the small number of barrels meutionel, and we fished nostly at the Magdalen Islands, thoug iwe
may have caught some few elsewhere ; but still I cannot call to mind any particularly definrite anounît ii this regard.

Q. Did you get any large catches ut any place that season ? A. No ; we. vere ua loug time in tie Bay, and
ve only got a few.' meakerel.

Q. What do you call a large day', catch ? A. :30, 40, or 50 barrels ; nost always a catch of tha:t kiud will
remain in miry muind pretty well ; but I am not so likely to remurember small catches.

Q. What is the bigst catch which you ever unade in a day ? A. 120 barrels. I thinrk.
Q. Whue was this ? A. lu 1861.
Q. Whbere abouts were tiey tarkeni? A. Bruacl off the Magdalen Islauds,
Q. Irn 1860 you caught 220 barrels in four nionths; where were they takeu ? A. We fiie-d at the Magdalen

Islands &hAe muost.of that year.
Q. Did you try thrat Autunin off the Cape Breton siore ? A We most ahvays tried tiere ; but I do uot recolleet

catchiig any fish that year off the Cape Breton shore. It was a very poor %yCar dowd tihere.
Q. What is the largest numuber of barrels you ireinciber taking in a day near Margaree Island ? A. I caglit

100 barrels during one day on tiat shore tIe last time I fislhed there.
Q. Was tius within the thrree mile liinit ? A. I tlhink a portion of them was canglt thiere ; duriug the fore

part of te day, we wero vitini thlrce miles of' the shore.
Q. Of the Island or micnland ? A. W'e wvre within thiree muiles of MIahlou; the barrels in tuestion were

washu-lbaurels, not sea-bairrels, and 100 vasi-barrels would p ek out about 75 sea-barrels, probably.
Q. Is there a difference of one-quarter bctween wash barrels aud viliat they pack ouit? A. I shiouid judge that

100 wash-barrels would be about 75 sea-barrcls.
Q. And viat is thie difference betweei ea-barrels and what they pack out at home ? A. It is usu:lly one-

tenth, and sometines a little more.
Q. In 1861, your vere in the Kit Carson, and in 4 minouthrs took 520 barrels, whiere did yon catch then? A.

Wc fisicd tiat year arournd tie Magdaieu Islanrds duriîg tIre whole sea-son.
Q. Did vou fiAi at all tlhat vear around P. E. Island ? A. I never fiied there to get auny muackerel. I have

tried, but I never got fiAh there.
Q. Did you tuy thrue that ycar? A. I niglht have tried somo as I passed along, but I never fishied threre much

any way.
Q. Did you fii the firrt ycar you were in the Kit Carson nrear Port Ilood, off the Cape Breton shore ? A.

We filed sonie off that shore, between Port Hood and Cape George during the last part of the season.
Q. Wlere is iCape George? A. Between Port Hood and 1P. E. Island, about lu tif way across.
Q. You niow niucntion another fisinig ground I;wat is it cailecd ? A. Fi.iiherniiti's Bank. It lie half Way

betweon Souris and Cape George.
By lon. Mr. RELLOGG*-
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Q. Do you refer when speaking of Mabou, to 3Mabou River, or to Cape Mabon ? A. I mean Cape M3abou,
a high bluff at the entrance of Broad Cove, East of Port Ilood and of Mabcn River.

By Mr. FoSTER:-
Q. Did you fish at the mouth of Mabou River? A. I never saw any one fish there.
Q. The second year you were in the Kit Carson you caught 604 barrels;-where were they taken ? A. All

the years I was in her I fished invariably at the 3Magdalen Islands, except for a short tiine at the last part of the
season. when we fished down about the Cape Breton shore.

Q. Then, shall we understand, that during all the years you wero in the Kit Carson, your exclusive fishing
ground was in the vieinity of the Magdalen Islands, except bite in the Autuin ? A. Whilo on that vessel, I never
fished anywhere else--that is to catchi any fish of ny account, except late in the Autumn, when almost every year I
Caught some mackerel about the Cape 3reton shore-not always inshoro, but sonetinies closo inshore,.and at other
timies, perhaps, soine dis:ance off; and then we would muake Port Hood our harbor in bal weather.

Q. You speak of nover having caught any fish off P. E. Island wlen in your last two vessels, part of whieh you
owned, I think-tle E. C. Smnith, and the Kit Carson ? A. Yes.

Q Tlose were large vessels? A. Yes.
Q. Did vou ever fish in those veselo within three niles of the shore, and1 catch any. fish off P. P. Island ? A.

I never did. Iimight have have to, and cainght a fev scattered fih there, but I never caught înough to detain us there
Q. Were voui in the habit of resorting to harbors on the North side of P. E. Island ? A. I was never

in those harbors with those vessels, save 2 or 3 times at Malpeque, while in the first one.
Q. During the years of your fishing experience, what is the largest number of United States fishing

vessels that you have seci together at one time, so far as you can judge? A. Well, I do not know exactly,
but I should tl.ink, I have seen 2 0 together at one time.

Q. Where? A. At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. What is the largest number of United States fishing vessels, according to your best information, that

was ever in the Gulf of St. I.awrence in any one year fishing,-speaking from wbat you have personally observed,
and what you have learned from others ? A. I never took the matter much into consideration, but there may
have been at tiies, perhaps, 400 such vessels in the Bay. I have, however, no definite knowledge on the
subject.

Q. What is tle greatest numiber of vessels of all descriptions that you ever knew to be there? A.
Thera vas quite a large fleet of provincial vessels there at one timte, besides: I should think that their
uînmber was 100 or 150.

Q. When was this? A. I 1Io not recolleet the exact year, but I can refer back to the vessel in which I
was thei to bhelp my mnemory a little. I should think that this was somewhere in 1855 or 1856, or along there.

Q. When vou fished, didvo you usually fish with the greater part of the Gloucester fishing fleet ? How
many was the largest.numbŽr of Gloucester fishing vessels that was ever there in one year, in your judgment? A.
I can answer that nerely by guess-work, haiaving no statisties to guide me ; and I could not tell the number.

Q. Werep yu usually fishing with the Gloncester fleet? A. Dm'ing the last 5 or 6 years that I fished in
thie IBav, I fishied in company of the greater part of the Gloucester fleet.

Q. W hat, then, was the chief fishing ground of the Gloucester fleet during the last few years that you
were fishing ? A. The Mlgdalen Islands.

Q. Ilave you any meuas of knowing how iany of the Gloucester fleet were fishing at the Magdalen
Islands at the time of the gale in Aîugust, 1873, when a good many went ashore there? A. I do not know
the nuiber, but the largest part of the fleet was tlien there, I think ; my own vessels in particular were al there.

Q llow many vessels (dI vou then have thre ? A. 5 or 6, I think.
Q. It lias been stateil that 28 Gloucester vessels then went aground at the Maugdalen Islands ; how many

of your vessels then went agrouînd ? A. Onie.
Q. One ont of 5 or 6 ? A. Yes ; and the captain got lier afloat in a couple of days.

. Cau you tell how many ( G loucester fishing vessels arie iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence this year. A. 1
cai not.

Q. Nor last year? A. I could (o so only as regards ny own.
Q. lhow m vlanyhad you there ast year? A. 3 ; and I have 2 there this vear.
Q. And how miany the year hefore last? A. .3.
Q. During the last 10 years thiat yout fislied- in the Gulf of St. I awrence, you had the right under the

lReciprocity 'I'reaty to fisli anywhere in the lay ; how, thenl, did it happen that you tdid not fishi much during
this period withii three mîiles of the shore in Britishi waters ? A. Well, we fished where we could fifid the
imost fishu, and I sup);ose that the inoist ish were on the grounds on which we fishied.

Q. lhave you the result of your trips made to the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the Anerican shore, since
your ishing liri vas organîized in 1868? A. I have thîem made up.

Q. ilow many vessels did vou have in the Gulf in 1808 ? A. Five; we landed 625 barrels; average
price. SI6.

Q. The whole five vessels only caughît 625 barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow man vessels did y-ou have that year ont our shore ? A. Five.
Q Ilow muany barrels did they lani A. 1961 ; average price, 311.87.
Q. llow iany vessels did youî have in the Gulf in 1869? A. Seven; they landed 1',97 barrels ; average

price, $16.
Q Ilow many did you have on the A 1meriean shore ? A. Two : they landed 1140 barrels; average

price, $8.75.
Q. llo iany vessels did % von have in the Cuilf in 1870? A, Seveni; they landed 1038 barrels; average

prive, S13.
Q. And how' iany oi our shore? A. h ive; they landed 1852 barrels; average price, 88361.
Q. And in 1871 ? A. We then had five vessels in the Bay ; they landed 1413barrels ; average price, G8.
Q. Ilow many had you on otur shore? A. Two; they landed 1174 barrels ; average price, 39.70.
Q And in 1872? A. Wre thenc bad three vessels in the lay and three on our shore ; the former landed

789 barrels, average price, S14 ; anid the latter 1494 barrels ; average puice, 39.22.
Q. Aud in 1873 ? A. We then liad six vessels in the Bay and four on our shore ; the former landed

2291 barrels, average price, SI 25, and the latter 1889 barrels, average price, 313.93.
Q. And ii 187-1? A. We then hîad seven vessels in the Bay and five ou our shore; the former landed

2800 barrels, average price, $6, and tho latter 701 barrels, average price, 88.20.
Q. And in 1875 ? A. We then had threc vessels in the Bay and six on our shore ; the former landed

023 barrels, average price, $11.33. and the Latter 253.M barrels, average price, 39.81.
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Q And in 1876 ? A. We then had three vessels in the Bay and four on our shore; the former landed
319 barrels, average price, $10.20, and the latter 3642 barrels, average price, $5.80.

Q. IloIv does the result of those years sum up ? A. The average catch in the Bay per vessel during
these ten years was 239 barrels, and such average on our shore was 538 barrels ; the result of the stock of the
vessels which fished on our shore exceeded that of those whicli fished in the Bay by $65,299.

Q. I notice that since your fishing firm was organized, the mackerel which have been taken on the United
States Shore have not brought so much by the barrel as the Bay nackerel; will you explain the reason for this?
A. In the early part of the year, the catch of our vessels was quite large, and prices then run low, while the
mackerel caught then arc small and of poor quality, so that thougli the average iumber of barrels taken on
our shore is larger, the price realized bas been smialler on the average.

Q. Compare the prices of the Shore and Bay mackerel for the ionths extending from the time when
fishing usually begiis in the Bay-from June out to the end of the season ? A. Our Bay fishing commences
about the 1st of duly, and I have only the figures for the whole catch.

Q. I onlv want to know whether the Sore or the l3ay mackerel would sell at the higher price during
those montiths? A. Our shore ones fetch the niost noney.

Q. Suppose thuat you eau catch mackcrel on the United States Shore, at the same time that you do so in the
Bay ; and then compare the prices of these mnackerel cauighît from that date onward. Wouîld the Shore nackerel be
more or less in price than the Bay mackerel? A. Well, I do not know that I could answer that question ; I have never
figured it up, and I have iio statisties to guide ne to a conclusion respecting it.

Q. Iow nany vessels have you iu the Gulf of St. Lawrence this year ? A. Two.
Q. What arc tieir naines? A. The Etta Gott and the Margie Smith.
Q. What has been the result of their voyages? A. The Etta Gott lias landel and shipped home 220 barrels,

cauglit at the Magdalen Islands and Bird Rocks.
Q. How do you know where they were caught ? A. From what the captain lias written me, and what my

brother, who was in the vessel and who caine borne, hia told nie.
Q. Did the Eta Gott go seining? A. No, she went vith hooks and lines.
Q. How was it. vith the other vessel ? A. She vent out on the sane day, and carried a seine. I hcard from

ber a day <'r two before I came away, and she then had 60 barrels.
Q. Do you knov where she had been fishing ? A. Yes ; around Prince Edward Island.
Q. low do you know that? A. From letters whieh were frequently sent me.
Q. During how many years have you been in the habit of using a seine on the United States shore ? A. Sone

10 years.
Q. And lias a large part of the nackerel whieh has been catuglit on that shore during the titme that your present

firm has existel, been taken with seines ? A. The largest part has been so taken.
Q. Have you prior to this year tried seining in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. No.
Q. Have you kn>wn seining to be successful there? A. I never knew any one to make a voyage by seining

there.
Q. Do you know any reasons why seining bas not succeeded in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. On2 cause is

due to the shallowness of the water in it ; and then the nackerel do not seem teoschot or play on the surface of the
water there as they do on our coast.-these are the two chief reasons for it. Besides the bottom in the Gulf is of
such a character thiat it does not well admit of seining ; the seiies are torn in it, and it has beci found very difficult on
that account. I never saw maekcrel rise to the Eurface there anywhere else than around Prince Edward Island,
vheore I have so seen some close in aroun i the shore in the surf ; but I have never seen mackerel rise to the surface

around the igdalen Islands.
Q. And you caninot sein them unless they do rise to the *urface ? A. You have got to have thein school

on the surface of the water before you can so enclose them.
Q. Whîen you are fish1ing generally and throwing bait over. do yo not sec them in the same way ? A. They

then rise and corne up alongside of the vessel, but they do not usually seine thein lu that way, but whîen they sce the
fisi coning alon in schools, they go out in boats and cast their seines around these schools.

Q. \ hy cani y, u tnot saiue them when you throw out bait and this raise school,,? A. They usiually do not
seine them thiat way.

Q. You do not know whiether it could he donc or not? A. O' yes: it has been tried and sonetieus a few are
caught that way, but not enough to make a bisiness of it.

Q. \ liere were the hbt maeker foiund in the Gulf during the years whien you were a fishermai ? A. I
always fouând the best at the Magdalen lelands.

Q. What did you regard as the safest fishing gro>und in the Bay? A. 'Tie Maglalen Islands.
Q. \i hy ? A. B3Ccause yo can uiake a lee there with thei d in any direction.
Q. Since you give up fishiing yourself, youî have of course no per.sonal kn wled e as to the particuilar places

w! ere your vessels and other Glouce.ster vessels have gone to ; but have you any means of knowing thîeir usual fishing
giounids ? A. Yes-by talking vith the captains when they corne home.

Q. Have you heen in the habit of n.aking enquiries on this subject? A. I ornstly talk thie matter over with
Ihmcun, and ask whiere they have taken their voyage ; this is mostly our first enquiry.

Q. Whbere have your vessels chiefly fished ? A. At the Magdhalen Islands, in the Bay, though li one case in
particular some sixty barrels were once taken towards the last of the trip betweeu Souris and Cape George ; but
that is the only instance whiic!h [ recollect.

Q. Do you regard the fishiug giotund within three tiles of the shore in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, as of muchi
of little value't A. I never considered them to be of any great value.

Q. HIow is it that the lats cano ewell fishing inshiore vhien thie vessels cannot do so A. Well, one man
might go out and catch a fev fish along shore, but ift.a vessel did so, whîen they caine to divide the proceeds anong
t he crew, it would niot pay thiemi to stop there ; one or two mien nighit take a barrel of surf r.ackerel in a day and it
would be a gond day's work for thieni, though that would iot pay 17 men.

Q. llow munch bait have vou ever thrown over in a day in the Kit Carson, the largest vessel in which you
fished ? A. I have thîrovn Larrel over in one day.

Q. Ilow miuch did it cost a barrel? A. It vould average $5 or $6; however, on somte days we wotild thr'w,
over but little lait.

Q. IIow deep do you think the water musîu.t be to enable a secool of minackerel to be raised, and to afîford a good
days' fiabing ? A. Well, I couhl not say that there is any rule for that ; the fish often are on the Banks when
perhaps they nay not be foeund in very shtoal paceý, in any quantity, but still soie mIackerel might Le there.

Q, I notice that you hiad soue vessels in the Gulf in 1866 and 1867, when licenses were taken out? You
have not examined the record of your business for thoe years, I believe ? A. No. I iad only access to my own
books, and the books containiug that information were in the possession of another concor.
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Q. How nany vessels did you have in the Gulf in 1866 ? A. 6 or 7, I think, but I could not give the num-
ber exactly.

Q. If the figures tlhat are given mne are correct, you mnst have had more than that ; I vill naine them over.
Was the Winged Arrow one of the vessels you lhad in the Gulf that year ? A. Yes.

Q. And the Eureka another? A. She was owned by the master, but was fitted out by us.
Q. Was the Ada L. Harris another ? A. Yes.
Q. And the A requipa another ? A. Yes.
Q. IIad you the A. J. Franklin also there ? A. Yes.
Q. And the Bridget Ann ? A. She was owned by the master, but fitted out by us.
Q. And the Northerner? A. Yes.
Q. And the Alferetta ? A. Yes ;-the capt:ain, however, owned part of lier.
Q. And the Colonel Ellsworthl? A. Yes.
Q. Several of these were owned by you, and the rest you fitted out? A. Yes.
Q. Theo vessels are put down as. having tiken out licenses in 1866; who paid for these licenses, and how

ivere these payments charged ? A. My impression is that they were charged to the stock of the vessels.
Q. So that one half of their cot vas paid by the men ? A. That is ny impression.
Q. Explain why you took out licenises in 1866, when it was the habit of your vessels to fish at the places

you have mentioned? A. Well, we thonglht it was better for the vessels to take out licenses to avoid any
liability of seizure, which they iight ineur, and to save them fron possible annoyance.

Q. Whien you were in the Bay before the Reciprocity Treaty, did you observe any cutters there? A.
Oh, yes, frequent [y. I saw thein and was boarded by thein.

Q. But your vessel was never seized ? A.* No; but I was threatened with seizure.
Q. Why? A. I was once up in the Bay of Chaleurs ; we were in a harbor during a storm, and on com-

ing out, the olicer of acutter boarded ouir vessel and other vessels, for quite a fleet hiad run down there, and he
used pretty violent language. lIe said that he would seize my vessel if he caught her in there again, and he
endorsed a paper statinîg that the vessel had been boarded.

Q. li twhat harbor hîad you been ? A. Shippegan.
Q. lind youî been fishing in the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. No,
Q. What lad the other vessels which were with you been doing ? A. All of them, 40 or 50 in number,

I should think--went in for a harbor.
Q. Did vou hear of vessels being seized for curing nackerel inshore that they had caught offshore ? A.

I heard suuchi a report on the fishing groundE ; but that is not to my present knowledge.
Q. Did you hear of comnialders of' cutters levyinig contributions on some masters of fishing vessels com-

pelling them to give fromn 5 to 10, and 20 barrels of inackerel, under pain of capture on refusal to do so? A.
I heard that this was the case ; tiat was the common report among the fisliernen in the Bay at the time;
but I have no personal knowledge in this regard.

Q. I have read from the 487th page of Sabine's report. which gives the details, although it does not
mention anv iame? A. I think that the master of the vessel that did so was Capt. Darby.

Q. Those staternents were believed by the American fishermen to be truc, whether this was the case
or not? A. MVe believed the stories, but i cannot say vhether they were truc or not.

Q. li 1867, the license fee was raised to 81 a ton, and the thrce vessels connected with your firm appa-
rently took out licenses. Was the Altona youîr vessel? A. Yes.

Q. And also the lïned Arrow and Alferetta ? A. Yes.
Q You d(Io not reinember whether they took out licenîses or not ? A. No, I could not tell.
Q. Who bad charge of the books of your first firn? A. bWe had a bookkeeper, MIr. Jordan, who was

also one of the partniers.
Q. Did yo take out any liceises in 1868? A. I think nlot ; I do not know that we did so, but I would

state, as chief owner of the vessels of theC rmt, that I did not wish them to take out licenses that year; still I
(do iot say that iii some instaiecs they might have been taken, though I instructed the captains not to do so.

Q. Cai you tell the resuilt of the voyages of youîr vessels on the Aierican shore this year ? A. No, I
have ino statisties in this connection

Q. Iow mnany vessels have you had engaged in mackerel fishing this year on our shore? A. Only two.
Q. You do nîot kiow vhether tlhey have done well or poorlyr? A. They hav1e doue very well lately, but

in nidslîumner they did not (le mluc. They have, however, made very good catches during the last four
weeks.

Q. llow iiniy larrels of mnackerel do yon think hilat a shiooner must take in a trip in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
in order to imake the restiht profitable to the owner ? A. Our Lest vessels are of about 75 tons ; and one of them
nust take not less tlan 400 barrels. or letwceen that nubeilr and 500, to miake any kind of a paying voyage.

Q. During whuat length of time ? A. The seaisoi-a four ionths trip.
Q. This is a stateient of tie expenses connected vith such a voyage? A. Yes. It is a statenient o' a sup-

positious Iishing voyage, made up withi the bills that wouild be ieccssary for suich a trip to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
It is based ion he price whieh mackerel brouight the day I caie away from home, and for whichi Day trips then sold.

Q. And on what catch is i lbased ? A . A catch of 400 barrels.
Q. Explain the items? A. Tihe vessel vouîld land 200 barrels No. i mackerel, wnorth V16 a barrel, making

$3200 ; 100 barrels No. 2, worth $10 a barrel. muaking $1,000, and 100 barrels No. 3, worth 6 a barrel, making
$600 ;--this is about the way in whiicl such a trip would pack out half ones, one-quarter twos, and one.quarter
tirees.

Q. You have given the actual pices of sieh inekerel ? A. Yes ; the prices which ruled the day I left
home.

Q. That is without the charge of packing out? A. Yes.
Q. What would le the result of tle voyage*? A. Q4800 would Le the value of the gross stocks.
Q. Show whîat the ercw and captain would iepectively get ? A. The bills against the voyage, based on

actual prices, are 40 barrels of i1orgie ba*t, worth $6 a Larrel, inaking S240. i bought saune bait a few days before I
left home at S6. Forty barrels would not be a large amuotint for such a vessel. Then tiere would be 10 barrelo of
salt clam, Worth 88 a barrel, miakiug SSO. That would not be a large quantity of clais for such a vessel on a 4
mîîonthîs trip.

Q. It is a fair supply of bait? A. Yes. The espeuses per barrel and for packing 400 barrels of maeerel
at S 1.75 a barreli would amount to $700 ; that is the acîtual present charge this season for packing, as madle by ail
the firns

Q. It includes the price of the barrels? A. Yes. The stock charges wiould bence amount to G1020, and
the net stock would couscquently bc G3780, the crew's half amounting to $189); and this divided among 16 bands,
vhich, number would be necessary on a vessel of that s;ize, vould icave $118.12 for cach man,
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Q. At what figure do you estimate the tonnage of the vessel? A. 70, new measurement.
Q. Iave you not got two more mou than is usuali? A. No,-that is about afair average crew for a vessel of

tiat description.
Q. Is it ecenoinical and does it show good judgment to have 16 mon on such a vessel? A. That would be

about all the men that could stand alongside of each other and fish conveniently.
Q. And isuch a vessel would accoinmodate that many ? A. Yes,-about. The charterer of the vessel would

pay the expenses of the voyage ; and provisions and fuel, etc., for 16 mon for 4 mouths, would cost 40 ets. a day
per man, amounting in all to $700. We find by looking over our accounts last season, that this was the usual cost
in this regard-40 ets. a day for eaci man. Then there are 120 barrels of salt to cure the inackerel; it is worth $1
a barrel-making Ô120.

Q. la that the actual price of Liverpool salt now ? A. Yes.
Q. And that is the right quantity of salt for sucli a vessel ? A. I consider se. A bait mill would cost 015

and fishing gear $30.
Q. 1How long does a bait mill last ? A. Two years I suppose.
.Q. Then out o that $15 you might save S7.50? A. Yes; with repairs such a mill might last two years.
Q. What is to be donc with a bait-mill to keep it in order? A. The teeth get out very frequently, and the mill

bas to be taken apart and teeth inserted. Besides there are some little charges connected with the cclaring of the ves-
sel, such as 8 co its per hogshead of salt for weighing focs, ete., whicb amount to about $15.

Q. Yeu have given the price of salt in bond ? A. Yes; we aiso find in fitting out vessels, that wo have to
buy some fresh provisions in the Bay, whici cost from V50 to Q100, aud I have put down as the disbursement for that
purposo during the voyage, $60.

Q. That is in excess of the 40 cents a day already mentioned? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose that in the course of a four months' trip the health of the crew requires a supply of fresh vege-

tables, etc. ? A. They have te have fresh vegetables, potatoes, etc., which they cafinot always carry with them on
the voyage. I allow $250 a month for the charter of the schooner, making for the four months, $1,000.

Q. Is $250 a nionth a fair price for the charter of such a schooner? A. That is about the usual price for a
vessel of that size goiug te tie Banks.

Q. What do you estimate suc'i a vessel to beworth ? A. $7,000 or %7,500.
Q. Is that a high price for a Gloucester mackerel fishing vessel of that size ? A. It is not.
Q. Could one be built for less now ? A. I think net. I had a vessel of that size built last Spring, and she

cost me more money-she cost some 87,500, or more.
Q. Proceed with your statement. A. I put down as insurance on the charter and outfits, including barrels,

$104.20, wh'ch is based on 4 per cent. for the voyage, the rate we charge in our office for a voyage of that kind.
Q. You charge 4 per cent. for 4 months? A. Yes.
Q. For iow much do you insure with theso 0104.20 ? A. A little short of 03,000.
Q. Would it not be about $2,500 ? A. I guess it would.
Q. What is enibraced in the policy oft 2,500 ? It does not cover the value of the hull of the vessel ? A.

No; bnt it includes the material put on board of her for ber voyage.
Q. And how much do these expenses sum up? A. $2,215.40.
Q. Is that a fair policy te take by the charterer of the vessel ? A, Yes, I consider that it is.
Q. Is it a large or smill estimate ? A. It is not a large one; it only covers the actual outfit and charter for

whiich ho is liable to pay, whether the vessel returns or not.
Q. The charter of the vessel is to be paid for, wheth, r she is lost or net? A. This is the case up to the time

wlien she is lost.
Q. Procced te the next item? A. The charterer's expenses amount to $2,215.40 ; his half of the stock

with which ho has to pay these expenses is G1891), and this shows a loss of $325.40.
Q. So that if a man had a vessel and pald $1000 for ber for four months, and got 400 barrels of mackerel,

he would gain nothing for bis time, but lose money? A. Yes; and there are some other expenses which I
did not read ; there is the niaster's commission of 4 per cent. on the net stock, $3,780, and that amounts to
$151.20.

Q. That is in addition to his share? A. Yes.
Q. Suppose that a man owned bis own vessel, which was new, having cost 37,000, what would be a fair

per centage to charg3 for depreciation right along froin year to year ? A. I have made it up and put it down
at $300, as a fair amnount for depreciation for a voyage of 4 months.

Q. Hiow much would that be by the year! A. If we take it for a series of years, perhaps it would not
be so mucli in proportion ; perhaps $700 might be a fair depreciation for a number of years. This statement
which I have prepared is as follows

NEW SCIIOONER, CIIARTERED. TONNAGE, 70 TONS.

Fur Four Nlontis ackerel Fishing in Gulf of St. Lawrence in 1S77.

STOCK CHARGES. CATCh.
200 bble. of No. 1 Maclcrel at $1G.... ........ $3200 O0

40 bbis. of Porgic Bait at $0........................... $240 00 100 do. do. No. 2 Nlackerel at $10............. 100000
10 do. do. Clain Bait at $8............................. 80 00 100 do. do. No. 3 Mackerel at 86..............600 00
Expense for Barrels and Pacing 400 at $1.75.... ........ 700 00

-- Grodss Stock........................ .... 4800 00
Stock Charges.... .. -....................... .... $1020 00 Less Stock Charges............ .... ......... 1020 09

Net Stock:.......... ............. ..... 78 0 0OU
OUTFITS AND EXPENSES.

Atnount of Charteror's hiait...... .......... $1890 00
Provision., Fuel, &c., for 1G men, 4 months, at 40 cents per Anount ef (rcw's hait..................18900O

day aci ....... ..................................
120 bbls. Liverpool Salt...........................120 oU Total Nct Stoc....................$37802O
Unit 31ill $15, FishingGcear $50_...................... 65 (0--
Custon lHouse ani Port Charges.....................150 Crcv's hall.........................$890 OU
Fresh Provisions bought in "-Bay »............... ..... 60 00
Charter of Schconer 4 months at-25(0............ 1000 0 Average Sbve (16 hands....... ........... 11812
Insurance on Charter and Outflis including withi above-Bar-

rels $100, and Blait ,'20-$20!)5 at 4 per cent ......... 101 20 Chartercr's Epensc....................22110
Skipperchip," or Mrsters Comnmis3ion on net stock $3780 Charerr's Ieccipt.....................1830O
at 4 per cent ....................... ... ........... 151 20

- Lo itoft ee1 moat'half .Intrc.t u Outfits..... 10
Totalt EAcct. vithout IaterrsEtpnss......... .2221540
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Da. VESSELS ACCOUNT. Ca.
1877. To Insurance on $7000, 4 months, at 4 per cert...................,......... $280 00 By Charter.......... $10'0 00

Taxes on $000, 4 months, at $18 per thousand.........................3 600
Interest on $7000, 4 months, at 7 per cent. per annuin................... 163 33
Depreciation on Vessel 4 months..... ......................... 300 00

$779 33
Gain on Charter...........................................220 67

!100000 S100000

Q. Would 10 per cent. per annum be a fair charge for depreciation on a fishing vessel? A. I think so;
it would bc under rather thtan over actual depreciation during that time.

Q. Suppose a man owned a vessel and engaged in business witlh her, or chartered lier, during how many
months in the vear eau he expect to carn monev with lier: can lie so earn during the whole of the 12 months?
A. She will have to bc laid up for 3 or 4 montlhs in the year, sometimes longer, or not so long; but speaking
generally, this will be the case for 4 months.

Q. Then a vessel that is chartered would not earn charter money for more than 9 months in the year ?
A. This wouîld nlot be the case for over 9 montis, andperhaps it would for less than that.

Q. Chartered at the rate of $250 a vessel would earn $2250 a year. What insurance would the owner
3 have to pay to cover him on a vessel worth $7000, for nine months in the year while under charter? A. About

7 per cent, I thiuk.
Q. For nîine months? A. Yes.
Q. For how nuch would lie insure the vessel? A. For seven-eighths of lier actual value, I think.
Q. What would bc the taxes levied in Glotucester on a vessel costing $7000 ? A. Somewhere about

$36, I think. Do you mean for the whole year?
Q. Yes ; I wa'nt to sec how the owner who p ts 87000 in money into a vessel, coéies ont. Wliat per-

centage of the polièv of insuiance nust he lose in order to recover value under the policy ? A. About 12
per cent on a vessel of·that description. As a vessel grows older, the rate is higher, and then it ranges from
12 to 20 per cent. on sails and rigging.

Q. That is the amount on the vessel whicli cannot b2 underwritten? A. There lias to bc that amount
taken off before the Conpany holds itself responsible.

Q. Do your policies cover the value of cables and rigging? A. No; that is a total loss.
Q. If the 400 barrels of maekerel were cauight in less than four months, the figures would bc altered and

the expenses would bc less? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow would this e on the whole? A. It would not be proportionately less, if outfits were taken f.r

a voyage of that kind ; but for a short voyage the expenses iight bc something less.
Q. Ilow much nust mackerel sell for a barrel to make the business a successful one for the merchant ?

A. Well, we consider the business to lbe hest wlien the prices are low and the quantity offering large; such a
year we consider to bc the most favorable,

Q. Why Y A. The nackerel are then more evenly distributed ; all get a portion; and we find that such
years make the best years in the busines. N'len mackerel are down to $9 or $10 a barrel, we nake more
successfuîl voyages, but when hiIgl prices rule, wc find that the market does not take a large quantity of fisl.

Q. Why not? A. I do not kiow, save it he because the people voi't then eat the fish.
Q. Who eat the comuion mackerel ? Where do these go ? A. A great portion of this quality of mackerel

goes to the southwest and west.
Q. Are these eaten in the New England States? A. They are uised there very little, I th îink.
Q. less maekerel, which is quite expenive. low large a quantity of that docs the market take ? A. The

demand is quite limited. It is eaten most on our large seaboard cities.
Q. Now at $20, supposing the mnck*erel are of tlie best quality, hiow many barrels would be sold in your

estimation ? A. I should judge 10,000 barrels wou'd lbe ail that could be sold oi the market at the price of. $20 or
upwards.

Q Ilave you lad any experience in selling niaekerel to mercints to sell again. vith refe.rence to the effect of
a high or the low price as te the amount that a dealer would take? A. I have lhad considerable esperience in
selling iackerel.

Q You sell nackerel to go how far West ? A. My eustomers are monstly on fle Nev York Central Road to
Chicago, ?linnesota. some around St. Louis.

Q. You mentioned Io une an instaince of a custoner vhio took a considerable qua.întity of you at last year's
prices. 1 whih you woul!d relate then to the Coninission ? A. It was in I idiana. Last year lie had some. During
the season he lad somo 1000 or 1200 barrels.

Q. At what price? A. 87 and '8.
Q. Poor mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. W Nhat are thuey selling for th-s year and whiat does lhe do ? A. They lave been sclling for $12 until

recently and then they comei dcwn to $10. IIe lias been to my place recently but lie said le dil'nt knîow whether lie
woui!d purclhase any.

Q. Will mackerel bc taken for consumption at a price above thlat of otler staple articles of equivalernt food
value ? A. I don't tiînk they will in very large qu:intitie's.

Q. Now what causes have been in existence interfering with the sale of suit miekerel luring the past few
years ? A. I think tohere have een several causes. One is the fac:Iity of carrying our fresh fish into distant parts
of the country. That lhns materially intcrfeed with it. Then there is the lake herring ; duriig the months of No-
vember and Decenber until Mav. they are vtry plenfy. They are now used in very large quantities all throuighout
the West.

Q. Wat are lake Ierrring ? A. A speeies of white fislh. I tlink, ouly smnaller.
Q. What do they sell for pier barrel ? A. This party I referred to, speaking of Iia trade, said that last ycar

he used 30,000 packages. A packago is a half barrel.
Q. llow are these pat iu n? A. Pickled. And le toll ue they were sild at S2.00 a package.
Q. You say these hav9 interfered vithhile constany of the denand? A. I think, diring thue months we used

to depend very largely on the consumption of our mackerel, the lake lierring ha.s been one great cause for tho decline
during ttese nonths in the market value of mackerel.

Q. As to the iiereased supply of fresli fisht, and the extensive area over whici it can be distributed, what effeet
lias that ? A. Well, we employ a very largo fleet on the Grand Banks, and other off shore Baiks, for lhalibut, ani
thero hianve been of late years verv large quantities taken, and the prices have been very lo%7. They are going to ail
parts ofîthe country, and [ thin ;that bas hai its effect. People will not cat salt fish when hLey can get fresh.
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Q. How far west have you sent any halibut, or do you know of it being sent fresh lin ice ? A. I have known instan-
ces vhere one of our neiglhbors receives them up in Montana. I don't knvow in what quantities. LIe ships thera right
direct.

Q. But as far as Mississippi docs the fresh fish in ice go? A. Ail along that section, I think.
Q. Taking such cities as Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Liuis, to say nothing of hundreds of smaller ones? A.

They are supplied with fresh fis!i in many instances. The cars take them right through.
Q. Now.I want ta ask you somnething about the herring fishery, how extensive is the herring fishery in the waters

of the United States ? A. Well, I have'nt any statistics of the herring catch. There are very large quantities takon
there ail along in the nonths of September and October, about six weeks in September and October ail along our shores.

Q. How are they taken ? A. Ail in nets.
Q. Whiat becomes of them ? A. Generally the largest part are usel in our Western trade. Last year there

was quite a large amount that vas shipped to Sweden. I don't know what quantities. I should say somo seven or
eight. barques or brigs loaded fiom Gloucester.

Q. Were they United States fish? A. They were packed in Gloucester fresh.
Q. Where vere they froni? A. They were caught around in the vicinity of Gloucester and Boston.
Q. Off the coast of Massachusetts'? A. Yes, off the coast of Massachusetts.
Q. Seven or eight barqnes you say; how many barrols to a barque. A. I don't know what they took. I

saw the vesse's there. I can't s1y precisely the nubiher. I shnuld think they night probably have taken 5000 bar-
rels a piece.

Q. They went to Sweden? A. Gottenborg, I believe.
Q. Have your vessels ever fished for herring in British waters, or have you yourself? A. 1 have been to

the Magdalen Islands for herring. I have never fished there. I have been thora for herring.
Q. Iow did you get them ? A. I bought then.
Q. From whom ? A. Provincial people.
Q. What did you do with the herring ? A. I carried them to Boston and used thiem for smoking purposec as

well as shipped themn ta the West Indies.
Q. bid you carry thein fresh and frozen ? A. No, salted.
Q. Are they smoked after being salted. A. Yes.
Q. When did you lave anything ta do with that Magdaien Island herring business ? A. (Rlfering to mem-

orandum), I was there in 1S60, '61 and '62, I think. Those are the only years.
Q. What season ? A. During the month of May.
Q. Now have you boen to N-vfoundland ? A. I bave been thora savon winters ta buy herring.
Q. Beg:nning when ? A. I was there in 1857 the first year.
Q Were you connected with Andrew Layton ? A. I was in company wvith him. WC were the first ones to

go t.e:o fror our place for herring.
Q. Did you ever fisi for any herring tiere? A. I never did.
Q. Iow did you pay for them? A. Partly with supplies, provisions, and the most in specie.
Q. Did you go propirel ta fish for lherring ? A. Nover.
Q. Did you ever know a United States vessel that did ? A. I never heard of them.
Q. Now do you know of any catching of herring prosecuted by Unitei States vessels in any British waters

anywhere? A. I nover know of any. I have known then go ta Labrador in the sumner for herring, some
vessels.

Q. What is the p.:ice of hrring,.givo me son3 idea ? A. The price of herring varies very much. Magda-
len herring are a very e'eap fih, usially selling from the vessal at about GI.50 for 228 pounds, the way vre seli
them.

Q. At Gloucas!ee? A. Yes. Our shore herring is selling from the boats now, including the barrel, at
about '3.00.

Q. What is the barrel worth ? A. Wel we consider it worth about a dollar usually.
Q. W'hat would be the effect of a duty of a dollar a barrel on pickled herring or five cents a boxc on srnoked

herring, upon the importation of herring from foreign countries, from the Dominion into the United States? A. It
would be prohibitary ou the batrreled herring, which is a celcap herring. 1 can't speak of the box herring for I bave
no knowledge of it.

Q. Your business relations have brouglht you into contact vith a go, m iany of the busin3ss man and fiherm2n
of the Provinces r suppose ? A. Very mauch. I have traded to ail parts of the Provinces.

Q. If you have the mea ns of telling either froma personal observation or froni information derived from others I
vould like to know what vas the efeet upon the provincial fishiug interests of the termination of the Reciproeity
Treaty, that is the impostion of the duty in 1866. A. I have no neans of actual knovledge except that I have
conversed w'.th people nequainted with the matter, the merchauts of Causo, tho people I1have been inîtimately acqu n-
ted with in this vay, have said it was very di.iastrous to th2ir bu.siness, That is al. I had no personal knowledge

Q. Duriug the continuance of thLeReciprocity Treaty vere there a good many fishing vessels from the Pro a-
ces engaged in the fishing business ? A. The last year of my fishing in these waters thore was quite a lar a et
fromn the WVst Shore, Chester, Luneuburg and fioni that down. They built up a very fine fleet of vessels.

Q. Did they continue in the fishing business after Reciprocity ? A. I have no personal knowledge only of
some'thiat told me this. They told me their business hîad very much run dowvn. That is ail the knowledg I have
of it.

Q. Wint effect, in youir jidgment, would the reii position of siui.lar duties hava upon the provincial fisheries ?
A. i thin; the effect would bc the decline of the-se fislieries if there vas a duty put upon them.

Q. Then if they ceased to send thoir fish to the United States, or sent them in le3s quantities, how7 would the
d'.flience in the quantity of fish he inade up ? A. Vell, I think it. would naturally stimulate our oewn praduction.
I suppose that would be the tendency.

Q. The operation of the dutty, in your jutiment., would be to effect a transfer of the business fron the Domin-
ion to the Uniited States ? A. I think it would stimuilate the business to a greater ainount.

Q. What brancli of fishing is the chief industry of Gloucester? A. The eod fishery.
Q. What is the proportion, in your judgmet, without statistics, of the cod rfislhry ta the inakcerol fishery ? A.

Well J can ansver for miyself. Within the last few years we, as curers of fish, eured about froma 1S,000 to 20,000
quintals iof cûdish in the season. We packed frorm 2000 to COOO barrels ofi mackerel.

Q. Wel, give the proportion of your ow.i business. Ilow much of that is codfish, and low much is mackerol?
You have given it in quintals, give it in fractions. Is the codfishing tvice or three times as great'? A. About
0100,000 for thi codfishery, and, well, auout one.thir.l as mucl for t'.ie maeerel fii!hry. The a have other
brauhelcs ; our fresi halibut fî.,iiing.

Q. You are engaged in that fresb halibut fishing ? A. Ycs.
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Q. What do you do with the fresh halibut? A. We sell then to the merchants, and they distribute thom
over the country.

Q Where arc they caught ? A. Most of them catch them on the edge of the banks in about 200 fathoms,
where it falls off towards the Gulf Stream.

Q. Ilow near shore to any place have you known of the halibut being fished ? A. 150 miles may be the
nearest point.

Q. Tlese arc banks. but haven't you known it to be done, or attempted, near shore? A. I bave.
Q. Whero have you known then? A. On the Labrador coast they have caught then large near the shore.

I have known then catch then in 30 miles or 25 miles, around Cape Sable. I fisbed there quite a number of
years,-around Seal Island and Brown's Pank.

Q. Ilow near land there did you ever fish? A. I have fished in siglht of land. I could sec it.
Q. Did you ever fish within three miles ? A. No; I don't think any one could ish in there, because it is

not a fishiug groiund.
Q. You don't know of any nue? .4 . No.
Q. You told me you had a vessel that strayed up into the Gulf of St. Lawrence for halibut. Give me an

account of that? A. I forget the year. I could tell by referring te a nenorandum. I think it-was somewhero
about 1872. I am not preeis,-'72 or '73.

Q. Before the present treaty ? A. Yes.
Q. A long or a bhort timie before ? A. I think it was about the time it went into action.
Q. Well, what was the naie of the vessel, and wliat happened to her. A. Ie was looking for halibut and

trying cIose inshore. ie didn't catch any. lIe was seized and carried to Queobee.
Q. Well, you got your vessel released, and there was ne complaint ? A. Yes, we got her released. It wan

all satisfactory.
Q. I wantel to know whether you had known, excepting that instance, of any halibut fish there ? A. I know

that about a week afterwards a vessel was doing the sanie thing up there. Our vessels go prospecting around to sce
whîere they can find fish, and lie was looking for balibut, and was taken.

Q. Did these vessels catch any hialibut ? A. I don't know or any catching any.
Q. Do you know of any American vessels fishing for halihut in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. Nowvhere,

unless north and east of Aticosti-we call it Labrador shoe-near Red Island, I think the place is called. I have
heard of se% eral trips eaught there. It is down towards Bclle Isle. That was some six years ago, I think. Two or
three vessels caught parts of trips, or their wvhole trips there. The one I have referred to is the only one I ever knew
that was catcbing halibut inshore.

Q. Do vou think the Canadiai catch of mackerel that cones into the United States market has any per-
ceptible effect upon the price of maekerel in the market? A. Well, I don't think it has a great deal. It
would, perhaps, have sone.

Q. What is it regulates the price priicipally? A. Well, the supply and demand would regilate the
price u) to a certain standard. When you get beyond that-I will illustrate it. This season there
was a short supply of masekerel, and when they got up to a certain point--$2 a barrel, or $14 a barrel-
eustomers wouhl not take them, and they dropped to $12.00, when they were bought a littie more freely., but
they didn't go oif, although the quantity was sniall. When I 'eame away, the mackerel were being taken at
$10 quite frcely. When they get to a certain point they seem to stop the consumption. Buyers say they can't
handle them te profit. They say people will not eat thein.

Q. You spoke of 81.75 as beinig the charge for packing out nackerel at Gloucester this year, including the
cost of barrels. I want to ask you whether, when a naekerel schooner comes to wharf and lier fish is packed
out, she is charged wharfage? A. No ; in no instance do thev charge wharfage. The mackerel arc packed,
the barrels found and c )opered, they are salted and branded all at the expense of the paekcr; and for that he
charges $1,75. 'i hat is a customnary chairge thirouighoit the town.

Q. Then the iaekerel packer oiwiing the wharf gets his iterest on the cost of his wharf, his rent for
his wIharf and buildings, ii that 8 1.75? A. Yes Tw o years ago il was $2.00. This year it is $1.75.

Q. But the incoine for the wharf property couies out of that? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow muieli would these wharves cost, sone of thein ? A Mine cost me $25,000. Sone are more

expensive thanu mine, and some less.
Q. Have vou ever known anîv codtishing vessel go prepared to catteli mackerel as well as cod, or of any

nackerel vessel going prepared to catch cod as well as makcerei-inixed trips of that sort? A. I iever knew of
any. They igi<ht catch a harrel.

Q. Youir Gloucester halibut catehiers go as far as Greeniland or Iceland sometimes ? A. Not for fresli,
but salted halibut.

By Mr. Davn:s :-
Q. You spoke ot' the cost of your whaif as 825,000 ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that an average ? A. I doni't think that is an average. Thiere are soute lower and some iiglier.
Q. Yoir busiiiess premises, I suppose, would iii value involve the outlay or a large sumt of moncy besides

that ? A. There is nothing connected with the buîsinîess but the wharf.
Q. You do all your bisinîess on the wharf? A. Thit iincludes the buildings on the wharf. Our

store is just on the upland. We include thait as part of our Wharf.
Q. Ilow nmainy vessels aire you interested iin now ? A. We own 14.
Q. As niatters go, the woibt lias smuiled very favorably on you That is so, is it not ? A. I have been

considered one of the iost siccessful ones at the place.
Q. Whiat are the vessels worth apiece. A. To-day? It would be a very hard question to aiswer.
Q. I don't mean to vsay if yo were to frce th -m upon ithe market. But what (o youx value ther at?

$7,000 ? A. That is one of thei new otes. Many of them have been runting sone 12 years. and have run
down very niaterially in valuie-son.e down to q1500.

Q. You built a niew one in A pril? A. Yes.
. Q. llow r:in ? A. .Just one this year.
Q. What ones have been rniiiing 12 years ? A. Well, we hîave severail of tIem tithat have beeni 12 ycars

and somte that have been runiiinig i18 years.
Q. You have of course your preimises hesides these, wliere you reside? A. I have a place wlere I live.
Q. Your partuer too, I suppose? A. Ile has not any Iou1e.
Q. I thinl voi said that, in your opinion, the inlux of Canadian mackerel did not very munch affect the

muiarkets ii the Uinited States Do you saly that ? A. .W'ell, not to any great exteit.
Q. I just want to kiow if yon have exanined the statisties with the vibw to ascertain whiat proportion of

the whole qiuantity of max.ckerel constumed in the Unitcd States couesai from.Camnada? A. I have not.
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Q. Well, it would depend pretty mucli u)on how you tound the statisties what your answer would be?
A. Well, not with regard to our own catch. The largeness or smallness of our own catch lias made the price
higher or lower more than anything else. I have watched that.

Q. I quite understand that a large or small catch there would more or less affect prices. But suppoing
you examined the statistics, and found that one-third of the mackerel consumed came from Canadian waters, would
you then say that the importation of that quantity did not materially affect the market ? I will put it at one fourth ?
A. It would affect it up to a certain point. Beyond that. I think, the market wouldîtnt take themn.

Q. Weil, would net the effect be to reduce the price ? The people would take tem if they w*ent down low
enough, would'nt they? A. When niackerel g-ts at a low figure, thero is a greater consuanption.

Q. Would not the influx of a very large quantity of fish materially affect the price ? A. It would not mate-
rially effect it at the present market rates.

Q. Why? A. Because the prices have got down now to where the narket will take mnackerel. At higher
rates it would have effeet.

Q. Do you mnean to say that almost any quantity could bo consu med tat the present low prices. A. Weil, a
large quantity.

Q. Well, I mean any reasouable quantity that could corn in? A. Well, year before last, we had a very
large catch, and the markets seemed to tako them.

Q. Well, I will put my question in another way. Suppose one quarter of the mackerel now supplied were
withdrawn from the market, what effect would it have as to prices? A. Weil, I suppose the prico muight be some-
vhat higher:, but the mark-et will not take them beyond a certain point.

Q. Now, sec. Take them nt the price now ruling. Supposing one-fourth of the quantity now in the market was
withdrawn, would not the price of the three-fourths remaining naturally aud inevitably rise? A. They would rise
some.

Q. In consequence of the ivithdrawal of the one quarter? A. I think it would affect it some, not more than
50 cents a barrel. I think it. would to that amount.

Q• The reason I ask is, that examinng your statisties. I find that the price of mackerel rises and fails more than
any other commodity I know of, goingsometimes from 822.00 down to S7.00. Is net that caîused chiefly by the
large quantity brouight into the market ? A. It is not. If you will allow me to illustrate the case, I will take
mackerel that sod for $22 some years ago, and after months consunption, without any nackerel coming in,. they
went down to $6.00.

Q. What year was tlat ? A. I will not bc exact. I think about five years ago I sold some for $22 in the
Fall, and afterwards they went for E6 and none came in.

Q. Arc you sure about that ? A. I am sure.
Q. Hov do you know noue came in ? A. I say no new catch
Q. I fancy the year you and I refer to is the same. I will read from the Annual Report of the Chief of

Statisties for 1871, I find tlat No. 1 mackcrel in January were selling for 122 a barrel to S22.50. In February the
same, in March the saine, in April the sanie, in lay they dropped to 818, in June they were 818. That is as the
Spring catch comes in, in 3May and June. A. There are not many come in 3ay.

Q. Well. in June. I cm told they go in Apuil anld I assume that at the latter end of May sone would cone
in ? A. Not many sait fisi until June.

Q. Well, the fresh would be coming in to taie the place of the sait ? A. I don't think many.
Q. Weil, I ill take June. Some wouuld comae in then ? A. The last of June.
Q. Very well. Then in July they dropped to 12, in August to S7. A. I think lthose reports are based on

the retail prices, tiat they were in the market, not the Gloucester prices.
Q. Well, I an speaking of the market prices which the nackerel bring. I am reading fromi a statement show-

ing the prices of staplo articles in the New York inarkret at the beginning of last month ? A. Well, the year I re-
fer to I took our wlholesale prices. I don't know whiat the Washington markets or any of those New York markets
might have been ciargiug.

Q. I selected that year because I thought it was the one you referred to? A. I only knew tle year ie lost
se much mnoncy in Gloucester onn nackerel, was ien mackerel was highi in the Fall and lov in the Spring.

Q. - I ask yeu this, can you recall the year 1871 to your nind? That was the year of the iashington Treaty.
Arc you or are you not awarc that American vessels were admtted to the waters of Prince Edward Island ? A.
I have no knowledge alout anything of that kind.

Q. Were not your vessels there ? 1 think I iighît hiave heard them say that they were. I don't recollect.
Q. I find a rather cui ous coincidence thiat the price of mackerel fell just about that time, and it struk me that

the fact of their beig :iillowed te catch there mighut have soniething to do wIith it? A. That year ?
Q, I speak: of 1871? Nly vessels don't show a very large catch that year.
Q. Your vessels, you sauy, have never fhhted near Prince Eudw:ard [slandi, se that is quite consistent with my

theoy; but ye vill acknowledge, I think, and thit is as unuech as I wrant, that genlerally speakinug the supply regu-
lates the price ? A. To a certain exteut.

Q. To a iaterial extent ? Will you go as far as that ? A. Well, up) to a certain point. If there was a very small
quantity I don't think the market vould take them. The trade will nt take thucm heyond a certain limit. When the
iacherei gocs te S14.00 a ba-rel, or along there to $15.(0. that is our own iacekerel ; thiey will not take then.

Q. They pay G25.00 for seue? A. That is men that have the money te pay,-not poor peop'e.
Q. But there is a clauss who will pay a large price for the best fish,-I0,M00 people you put it at? A. I don't

Lnow exactly.
Q. Supposiug the nackerel cauglit in colonial waters were excluled, would it, or woul. it not, have any cffect

upon uthe price you get for your fish? Suîpposing one-fourth of the quantity consuuned in the States was excluded,
would it have any effect o uth(e price of the othter three.fourths? A. I thinik some, not nueh. I think it iould
stimulate our home production.

.uQ. u whuat ay would it stim:ulate it ? By raising lue price is it not? A. Well, te a small extent.
Q. Wliat do yoîu lean by to a small extent. A. Well, I think up to a certain point tma niar;et docs not

secn to fake naelerel when t hey go beyond a certain figure. At G15.00 and along there the iacher<l drags hard
even ith. a small quantity. It was surprising te ne this year haviig macerel to sell that 1hlid te loo round to ind
buyers. But viei we lave large o.uautities at low prices it secncd to une everybody ivanted to buy.

Q. Yoiu are spaking of the GlouCe:ýter mear!;eîs? A. I have no kaowledge of any othier market. I lG
uny custoniers wihen they gcet to a certain jpoiint will not take thei.

Q. Well, thone the efect of the ritich maeerel cing in is that tle.consumiier is ab!e to buy it cheaper than
he otherwise ivolil? A. Well up to a certain point. The cfLeet would be very small. There is not a large enouighl
quautity. It is our home catch lthat afects it.

Q. I amr putting wIht I coucive to bO ite fact as [ 1ai duit one-fourth of the aee-l coumed does Efri
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the Provinces. Would not the exclusion òf that naturally give you an enhanced price for the other three.foutis ?
A. Well. I think it vould to a certain extent, to a small amonnt, I don't kow how much.

Q. You made the sane statement with regard to hq.rring. I suppose your answer would be the same as to that,
as it is with regard to the macketel. A. I say that a duty up beyond a certain point would make themn almost
wortiiess.

Q. It would be prohibitory, you said ? A. I think it would be on cheap herring.
Q. Would not the price go up? A. No, I don't think the market would take thein t high figures, not that

quality. I don't think they would go beyond $2 00.
Q. $2,00 a barrel is the outside limit tiey can b sold for. Now, if a large quantity cornes in from a foreign

market, must not the pr½e naturally fall well below that outside limit Y A. Weil, I suppose it would fall some.
Wheu the fish goes down to a low price th market seems to take a very large quantity.

Q. That is just what I say, Now a word or twn (before I cone to the main question), about halibut. Have
you been engaged practieally in catching halibut since the year 1864? A. I have not,-not as a fisherman.

Q. You cannot speak of the places wlere halibut have been cauglht since that tine fron practical knowledge ?
A. No.

Q. Previous te 1864 you were engaged. Ilow many seasons were you engaged catching halibut ? A. I
think some six or eight.

Q. When you were then engaged did you go into the Gulf of St. Lawrence at ail for halibut ? A. Never.
Q. Are you aware that there is a halibut fishery around Anticosti ? A. I never was aware of any.
Q. Well the faet that two vessels were seized there wh.ile inside trying te catch, w'ould be sone evidence that

tlhey believed the halibut were there ? A. Well they look for then everywhere.
Q, Don't you think they must have had reasonable grounds ? A. I don't think it. They are in the habit of

looking everywhere where they may be.Q. Do you mand hy the full neaning of your answer that you don't think they had reasonable grounds for bc-
lieving the fih to be there ? A. Well a mîîan mighît have reasonable grounds for believing they were in the water
anywhere.

Q. Well, we have lhad evidence tlhat the Shores around Anticosti are well known as a halibut ground, and that
quantities are taken over at Gaspe too. Do you tell me you have never heard of those grounds being halibut
grounds ? A. Not by our vessels cateling thein there.

Q. I do not care whetlier by your vessels or anv other ? A. I never heard thom spoken of.
Q. What did you umean by answering ie "not by your vessels catching them"? A. I meant that I never

lhcard them spoken of.
Q. I wanted to know whether you we:e aware of persons fihng for halibut around those coasts ? A. Never

of their catching any.
Q. I did not ask you that ? A. I have no knowledge of it.
Q. Iave you ever heard fromn those who have knowledge of the business, whetlher halibut are caught around

those coasts? A. I can't say I have.
Q. Will you Say you have not? A. 1 don't know ., I might have heard some one say they caught halibut

there.
Q. Your evidence is that tlose two vessels, in your belief, we~nt there without any previous linowledge thatjt

was a halibut ground, on pure, ncre speculation ? A. Certainly. We had vessels this year that vent into three
hundred fathons af water, when they had no evidence of fi.,h being there. They went there and tried. They had
never any knowledge, nor anyone else.

Q. I dare say; Lut here are vessels going in and rendering themselves liable te seizure, being, in fact, aetually
seized thereo; and you say they vent to those places on pure speculatio-, without any provious knowledge ? A.
Well, there vas not any fihî ltherc because it is proved there wvas not any there.

Q. You heard of one haliunt ? A. WC-ll, T might have.
Q. Whio was the lucky fellow ? A. I did not say there was one I might have heard of sonebo:ly catchiug

a halibut. I can't say about that.
Q. Now wheu you were prosecuuting thiat branch of the fiheries. where were yon accustoned to go? A. To

the Georges Bank mos.tly; soie on Brown's Bank. That is off Cape Sable, and on the Seal Island ground.
Q. There is a difference betveen Cape Sable and Sahle Island'? A. Yes.
Q. I want to ask yeu iwhether you tished oil Cape Sable or the Island? A. Cal,e Sable.
Q. I wish you would go to the map1, l:eeacuse there is a litile discrepancy between your statenent and that of o

gentleman lhere before.
(Witness goes with counsel to map.)
Q. (Point:ng to Sable Islaid.) Was it near Sable Island ? A. No. I never fislhed there. I fished at Seal

Island and Tuski t Light.
Q. Was it tona d that direction ? A. I fished all the way around.
Q. Do you know a harbor there enrled LobAter Harbor? A. I don'r. I never w7as in there much.
Q. Perhaps yon never tre:i in close aronuud Cape Sable Island at all? A, Never within Cight or ten miles.

Probably I have tried in eight or ten miles.
Q. You never tried in vithin three miles there for halibut ? A. No.
Q. Of courie, thon, you don't know about it. We have snome evidence that there have been fislh cauglit in there,

and as you haive never tried you won't, of course, contradict it? A. No, I will not.
Q. Yon don't knov anything about it. Now, yen subnmitted a statement and I understand it to be not the

result of an actual voyage, but just a statement made up out of youur own hen as te what you thinlk viould be the
probable resuit of a voya;;e. A. I have liad a good many years' experience, and I take that ns a supposed voyage.
It is not an actual voyage.

Q. It is a more fancy statement. I don't isean in nry improper sense. It is net msade as the result of any
act ual voyage. And you show a loss on the catch of 100 barrels of some 325 te the charterer. Now I remember

hvien you were giving euvidence thiat Mr. Fos-riER asked you vhat number of harrels should be taen to make a fair
and paying voyage. you happened to say the very same number wrhichî yon show by this account t. tohave resulted in
a loss. A. I said 400 or 500 barrels.

Q. You said 400 barrels, if I remember ? A. I didn't say .100 barrels, did I?
Q. I nuderstood you s,? A. I think I raid 400 or 500.
Q. I think you began hy saying 400. Then you said gencrally froi 400 to 500? A. WeIl, betwrceen these

two figures would lie the nunuber of barrels that would niake a paying voyage.
Q. Now if 8325 were lost upon .100 barrels cauglht, how (le you reconcile the two tatements ? A. It is

made up by the charter of the vessel. My answer was on the vessel that vas not chartered, but vin by the
ovniers ; rand the result there shows that the owner did uake someG -220.
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Q. You mean to say the owner would make whereas the charterer would lose ? A. As a practical man
of business I consider ail these charges as charges that would be fair and just in making up the account. I
make out that he would bc a loser.

Q. That is if lie chartered ? A. The party who owned the vessel would make money out of the charter.
Q. Ie would inake the charter whatever it was. ie would make the value of the charter, less the wear

and tear of the vessel. less interest and taxes. But do I understand von to say that the owner of a vessel
sending her to the Bay would make a fair profit on 400 or 500 barrels, whereas the charterer would lose'?
Then there must be sone particular branch in whieh the owner makes a profit, vhich the charterer lias no
advantage'of? A. In that case I have given, if the owner ran the vessel himself on that voyage, and got 400
barrels, lie would not be ncih of a loser. If lie got an advance on that, and ·was the charterer himself, he
vould have something left ont of the voyage.

Q. Must not lie have the sanie expenses as a charterer would have? A. Well, if lie had an increased
number of barrels lie would niake.

Q. But with the sanie number of barrels and these expenses he would not make anything? A. He would
get the interest on his money. IIe would earn that. The interest and taxes have gone iuto that account.

Q. Well, you prove conclusively by this account that a man who catches 400 barrels loses $325. A. If
he is a charterer.

Q. And if ho is the owner be makes Now, where does the difference lie ? A. If he is the ownor ho does net
make.

Q. I will sec now if Fcan solve that diffiulty, although I am only a tyro in the business. You give certain
charges here.that are made against the voyage. 40 barrels of pogie bait $240, and 10 barrels of clais $80. That
would have to bo paid by the men who fitted her out. Expensés for barrels, and packing 400 at $1.75, $700. Now,
is there not a very fair profit made out of that branch of the business? A. That is not in connection with the ves-
sel. that is with the business.

Q. There is a handsome profit ? A. Thero is a profit.
Q. Could that business exist if the vessel dida't go on the voyage to bring the business? A. Weil, it is part

of the business.
Q. Is it not a necessary incident whieh could not occur without the vessel going' A. Of course you have

to have the vessel to get the business.
Q. Then I understand you to agree that there is a handsome profit made upon that ? And you have provisions,

fuel, etc., for 16 men, 4 months at 40 cents per day each, $700. It struck me you put that very high., What pro-
visions do you supply them ? A. I cannot give you all the items.

Q. How mauy barrels of flour for instance ? A. Well, that is not my department, but We put aboard about
14 barrels of flour, 12 or 14.

Q. You were so many years in the Gulf that you must have known how many barrels you were accustomed
to take. You can give the Commission very near the exact quantity ? A. I can givo you the quantity of largo
articles like flour and beef, but I could not give you the little articles.

Q. It struck me as being very higb? A. I would say in regard to that, that that is based on actual figure-
takien on our vessels year after year. - We have made up accounts to sec what it costs per man. We judge 40 centa
is about wlhat it costs a day for board.

Q. That 10 cents a day is made up and based upon the prices vwhich you charge the vessel for these goods?
A. Yes.

Q. Is there fot a handsome profit made out of these ? A. We consider if we have an outside vessel where the
captain owns ber himuself that we make on this fitting about S75.

Q. Do you know what percentage that is ? It is ton per cent. A. Well, we make up his account and settle
vith the crew.

Q. I am not complaining that it is exorbitant. I thïnik it. is very reasonable and fair paying business. Now
there are 120 barrels of Liverpool salt $120. Do you mean to say you pay.Sl.00 a barrel for Liverpool salt in bond
(I understood you to say that was taken out of bond). We eau buy Liverpool sait in Prince Edward Island cheapor
than that ? A. Well, your vessels fetch it out as hallast.

Q. But does Liverpool salt in bond cost Sl.00 a barrel ? A. Weil, vie take our salt. It is in the outside
part of the town in the storchouse. We have to send nca to head it, and cooper it. aud we have to pay for teaming
't.•

Q. You are explaining whby you charge a profit upon it. A. It is no profit. I am a dealer in sait, and
import 50,000 hogsheads of sait. I think our Liverpool salt sells at $1.75 a hogshead.

Q. To whom ? A. Any dealers that wish to purchase.
Q. How nany barrels to a bogshcad ? A. Wo usually get down here two barrels.
Q. Is that all? A. That is vhat we get. Whn we sell it, we call it three and a-half bushels to a

barrel.
Q. You charge the vessel about 15 cents more than the price. A. We charge the vessel no profit on the

salt. The vessel has to pay the extra charges thero ill bc for cooperage, teaning it, and taking it to the vessel,
whero sho lies, and taking it in.

Q. Then you charge in addition to these things for the charter of the vessel $1,000, and then youe charge insur-
ance on the charter and outfits. Yon charge insurance upon the provisions you supply to the mon. Do you, as a
muatter of fact, insure them ? A. Any man that charters that vessel lias an insurable interest there. Any careful
man willFinsuro that interest he bas there. Thora is nothing there that any business man would not call an insurablo
intercst, -.

Q. What insurable interst have you in it? A. I have no inaurablo interest. It is the man sWho has charter-
cd ber that bas insured ler. I think there are a good many things I baven't charged.Q. Now,you have shippership or master's commission on net stoch, $3,780, t four per cent.-S151.20 ; and
yon make the total espense amont, withont interest, 02,215.40. It is a very curious result. You think that is cor-
rect? A. In my best judgeuent, that would be as fair as I could make it.

Q. I picked up a paper hera on the table uhen you vero giving your evidence t«e "Commercial Bulletin of
Boston." 'fhat is well recognized as a commercial paper of standing, I believe. Now in looking at the prices w1fhich
you allowed this vessel for her mackberel, I find you are very much below the market prices quoted bere. Tbis is the
extract, I vill read it: "Princo Edward Island Number oac (I sea that they specially quote the Prince Edv;ard Is-
land Nuniber ones) fromV 18 te V19. Large Number two's from 17 to $18-two's %312 to $14. Large Numier
thirecs $9 to 010. Medium threcs 9 to 010. Nov I have taL-en your prices. You give 016 for the 019 that they
give. Where they quote $18 you give -10. Where they quote $9 to $10 for inediun threes you give QG. A. I
have based that on the fish that were actually sold and rero Lought by Bonjamin A. Baker. Tho prices ho paid wcre
these stated in that account.
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Q. That cnnot b3 exra anekercl ? A. Extra, maekerel, imeis maclerel, if a'man had any, would be
larger.

Q. Well, [ utnderit:iil tht is a tliooreticail statmeinLnt, and I wîant to test it in one or two ways. Now, it
I take the prices as qioted in thc extract I have rci, I find thev would inake a difference of $1325 in favor of
the charterer, or dedllctng the loss whieh you sitate of $325, there woid be left a elcar profit of $1000, taking
the Boston prices as quoted ? A. hi ny account I take the Gloucester rates, the wlolesale Gloucester rates,
actual sale< whiclh oecurred at the tine I ecaime here. and which I can verify.

Q. Wlat I sav i that if L nadc uip the figures at these prices quoted, not the highest but the averatge,-for
instance, inîstead of tak!ing the large numnber two's at 818, I leave tiemii out altogether and take the snall ones at
S14.00, and for the thrces I take the iiediuim qualitv, not the highest,--n this way allowinîg every charge that
Vou put against the vessel, I hive a cletIr pro:it of $10 0 ? A. I have talken a trip of nackerel as I knîow thev
packed out. I would like to sav one word >tre. 'Thiere is a ditference between the grades in different towns.
Onme townillvi1 have a grade tha vili i1etch i more than atiother, and the brand does not guiarantee that the quality
is there. I don't know abohut Prince E1dward Isl.mnd. Th grade may be very mucli higier and the price may be
much hlighr. I have taken the actual vaMe as the fish sold.

Q. But this is your State inspection ? A. That paper does net say se.
Q. It says Prince Edward Island nlumber one's. There is no inspection there at ail? A. That is the

naie of the maekerel. Tliey are inspeted there.
Q. No thev are not. Are not alil inckerel that go into the IUnited States inspected? IIaveni't they to sub-

mit to inspection by an filicer of the -State ? A. I think the buyers inspect thent.
Q. Don't vou know thait tiy are ail inspected by soine'ofîicial there ? A. I suppose they are. The

buyers reinspect themn.
Q. You are brouglht here as a ainn lhaving an extensive acquaintance with this matter, dealing largely in

fish and owning vessels. Do you mean to say you doin't knîov whether the mess mackerel imported into the
United State are inîspected by an oficia of thie United -States ? A. I never had any knowledge as to the
nmiakerel fron the Provinces.

Q. Do I understand that I e.ild send nackerel in from the Provinces and put them on the market without
haviig an itspiectiot a aJll ? A. I dont kniow anyt.hing about it.

Q. llov did vou do with the mac.kerel vou g>t lere, was there not an inspector of fish? A. Yes.
Q. Did lie not. inspect thei under a State Law ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you not compelled to subnit to that ? A. Ve do.
Q. Have vot·any doubt that that applies to aIl mackerel ? A. I suppose it does. I don't know vwhat in-

ternational law there may be with regard te it. There may be an international law that the fish, being admitted
free of duty, are admitted without inspection. I kniow nothing about that.

Q. Now we have haid witnicsses here to state positivoly, as I understood, that the maekerel which came from
the Bay and the mackerel which caille fromiî your shiores, vere as4sorted and brandedi, and the saine brands put
upon botlh by tih State Inspector. I mnUy be wrong, but i understood the evidence in that way ? A. 1 don't
know that i understand you. Do you sav tlhat all qualitieu were branded -alike ?

Q. No, but that the maekerei are taken and assorted and marked and sent out with the official stamp, as
No. 1, 2 and 3 ? A. Tihat is my customn.

Q. I an not spe:thing of a custon, but of a law to whiclh Vou have to subnit ? A. 1 would say hera that
i ckerel coming fro:n the State of M ine arc fnt re-inspecte I. Th are .mded in our town from Portland.

Q. Are they not inspected in the State of Maine ? A. Thoy are ; but, I thinL, net under any Stato
law.

Q. Do you know ? A. I don't know how it is this year, for sonmetimies they have a State lav and some-
times thev haven't.

Q. 'Tihe maekerel inported into NMine are governed by the laws of Maine, and I suppose tihcy haven't to
submit to arnother inî'tpection, but I ail 8puakinig of foreign naekerel. Do you mean to say there is one State law
for Glouscester and another for Boston ? A. I ku-wY mnackerci are landed by us and we have to make returns
to the Inspector. In some cases of mackerel comiug froin th Stato of Maino we dio0't.

Q. Of cour3e not. Youî dont want te have themn inspectel twice. A. Bat I don't know olie. it applies
to provincial utackerel. J never hantdlel any.

Q. I willjust repeat tieqiestion. Do you mean to tell us now seriously, yo havo been in businoss ail
tiese manîy voars, engagcd very, largely inf the b uns. Do you mean to say thmat youî really don't know whether
there isi a State law requiring the inspection of foreign fish iîmported into Massachusetts ? A. I dou't hnow; I
never investigated it.

Q. Yon have never dealt witlh those who catch theso fish, with provincial dealers ? A. I inever did.
Q. You nevr made the sligltest inuquir%? A. I never inquired.
Q. Nov, if voi went into the narket tou-morrov, would you buy lish without the inspîeetor's mark ? A. I

vould buy t hein t the quality thevy were by looking at them.
Q. Would you, withtout their havinîg the inspector's mtark ? A. I would if the quality suited.
Q. Couldi you sel timei without iaiving themt inupected ? Would you not be breaking the law? A. I

coulid sell thin anywhere iii the State withoumt being inspected; but I could not send( ten out of the State.
Q. Tihen there is ie nîecessity for inîspectioni ut ail? A. Not in the State of Massachusotts.
Q. Then wlicn you import your naekerol you are not compelled te have them inspected ? A. I havo in

ordor to send them out of the State.
Q. If yo don't intend to send then out of the Stateo? A. 1 can sielltihem te ny neiglibors or any one

around ne by the cargo without inspection.
Q. Well, can he put those nmackerel into the market and seil them to the person who consumes theun, or to

a trader te retail thein-canu that be done wvithtout inspection ? A. I thinik they have to beinspected.
Q. Don't you hiow? ilave you any doubb at all? A. No. You asked me if I could seil thom. I say I

can.
Q. I an ashing you for full information, not as to the ncans bv which tho law can be evaded. Do you

believe there is a diffe*rent lav regulating the inspection of fishi in Boston fromt that which regulato.î it in Glou-
cester ? A. I believe there is iot, But I vould say in regard to inspection that I have sold hundreds of
barrels every year without inspection. I sold two cargoes titis year ithîout inspection.

Q. lIow îtmuh lhive you to pay for inspection ? A. Two cents to the General Iispector.
By NIn. FOSTER ;-
Q. That des not answer the whole question. llow nuch does iuspection cost you ? A. We reccive ten

cents a barrel for inmpection froun the purehaser.
Q. Of which two cents goes wiere? A. To the Geieral Inspector.
Q. Wiero do the otlier ciglit cents go? A To the Deputy.
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By Ma. DAvIEs
Q. There are no meins of cvading the pavment of that 10 cents ? A. No.
Q. Are you an inspector ? A. I an. Everv înnn i- to a certain extent. I r.eecive 8 cents.
Q. You are ptid so nuch tor iinspec'ing tel fili ? A. I an paid by the charterer.
Q. And yo in'specJ vour own fsih ? A. Ye-.
Q. Does the Geineral tinspector oversee it ? A. Ile i; supposed to.
Q. Yo arc an inii)2ct[r of [Ih i thi t Stat and d.m't know what the law ia ?.A. Oar Massachusetts

law ? I know the Ma<1achuwett w iii reg rd t, th iish I[in ipo:t. I doi't kin·w h n% it applies to fish coning
from other Staes.

Q. Did vou never read the law ? A. I have read it frequently.
Q. Does it not apply to the whlmIe Stato ? A. It doe.i, but I don't know how it is ai to fish imported from

Q. What did vou Ie L b.y telling in iyu di1i n )t knwv what the Bston lw was? A. I did not say
thiat.

Q. . What did yo say with reference to iiispect.ioa iii the Bostonî market ? A. I said,-I don't kuov just
what the wordi were. We have hd consiIerable talk on this inspection business. I don't knov what you
refer to.

Q. I an s:ati.fied I reported you e >rræ.t1y? A. t say it just the samine as it with us as far as our home fish
is conecrned. i dont know as to Princa Elvarl Island ineickerel, w1hether they are subject te inspection or not.

Q. Is it subject to inîspe!uimn in Gloucester ? A. I have n> knowledge whether it vould be liable to be
re-iispected or not, maekerel that hai.once been inspected.

Q. I a:n sy.king about f>reign mnae kerel i n.red, whichl i.s no bcen inspected ? A. I think all mack-
crAl that h Is uit îbcn insp e i would have to be inspected.

Q. Therefore PrineŽ EI.var I Idat ifi.' w îd h te t,) b iý ? A. Prince Eiw trd Isl;n 1 mackerel
are branded snjeh and such a brand. r i- inspected.

Q. W here ? A. Il Prince E.lward Lland.
Q. lHow > v o know? A. B3Iauseyoumr paper gives then as such.
Q. No ieh thinîg? A. I h-ive som th n lab t brm b31 as N. one4. I ti3 it for grante.1 they were

No. oie4, heeause they were branded.
Q. Woulil you as inspector ttke it for grited a·- not inspct them if you s:w a vessel land them ? A.

I shoul take it for granited theiv were.
Q. Aînd nnt i'spect them ? A. Witlhout inspection.
Q. And would vou not charge ynr fee? A. I shoulm dn>t c!h.argo a fee if i did not inspect them.
Q. Is that your practice ? A. I have iever hlad then.
Mr. Fosn:.-(To Mr. Davies). D von state as a facit that there is no oticial inspection in Prince Ed-

ward Island?
Mr DAvu-:s.-es.
Mr. FoSTI:.-Ilow is if in Nova Scotia and Capie Breton.
Mr. Davmrs.-I don't kiow. I believe there is in Halifax.
Q. NoJw, one moment more. You say vourself you are in e pretty gond position as the resuit of your fishing

Ihusiiess ? A. I don't kiow that said that.
Q. Weil, I wi!l ask yon. At the time von ceazed vutr fliiing in 18G1, you went into husiie.s Then you

must have lid some capital ? A. Well, I ha.1 some.
Q. Suicient to justify you in entering int business ? A. Weli, they have said I have done as Weil as

any one or hetter.
Q. And you made miney ? A. I had accumulted considerable.
Q. Give fs an idea ? A I hai sone thous:ais.
Q. Now this stawenit of the re it of a catch of 400 shows a los1. I find, however, that your average

catch, althoigh you have heenî the largest in the IBy, lias only been 4G6 or between four and five hundred during
the whole t'me. So yotr :averi::e -ictch dring th it peri'i Iii- onily hen hour the nuitnher of h-rr-l- whieh you
siay voutl r..esult in a l[.),s ? A. I was the owner'*, whlîichî wounld make some differe . I don't know that it la
s1hown I idid nake a fortune ii the Bav.

Q. I take yoir statemnenit. as you gave it thavt yoni hi c·nsideratlble ? A. i ever satid thant.
Q. Youî said that you had enîough to justify you in g>ing inito bsineis ? A. I should nlot have gone into

but'iness if I had tiot thoughît I had îenoughî.
Q. Now I ask you this, ca-i yo produce instead of this a statement copied from your books showing vhat

your vessels actuaiy did ? A. I can,-nlot to-day, becaunse I have not ths books with me. I would say, hiow-
ever, mv hu iness was vari.ts. I was employel iii a nu·nhor of differeit branches of trade ail those years.

Q. And inc lentally the b isiness coni'ected with fishinîg is a prefitabile one I believe, is it îlot, to those en-
gd in it:1 menvan supplving vessels? A. In) some instanîces.

Q. As a genteral rule ? A. Vell there is a profit iii the businiess.
Q. It gives employnent to a large utmb)her of hanis. A. Yes, four or- five men to a concern,
Q. It is in point of fact the staple business of Glcucester ? A. Codlishery.
Q. The fishery bu4iness ? A. Well, that is the mair. business.
Q. I 6ce by the returnîs that two.thirds of the w7io!o are codfish a id oue.third mackerel ? A. To the

Q. Of the wiiolo fisiing h isiness of thîie town ? A. It lias v tried in difterent vents.
Q. The business gives empyment to a larga nbn!er of handls ? A. Yes.
Q. Upon it, t >a very large extent, the prosperity of Gloucester depcnds ? A. I should say it did-to

the fishieries.
Q. I find a Glotîneter pap2r of Angust 31s, c nmnts on this very f ct. I want to sec vhe'her you

agre: with it or no'. It was written at the tini wha the siire fishery threatenl3.1 te be a failure. Tho Cape
Ann Adwrtiser says

" What shall w d if the m:.'ekerel filet d. not get good fare, is now the query in many minds! The failure thu3 far
maîkes mxtey positively . scarce article in this conminity, w¶h.reh uually at this serson there rra comparatively flush timCs.
Te prods of a hiundred thousaud harrels of mu:cherel scattered through acioimmunity, like thi3 of ours, giveî aIclaesC a share,
anud th is it i-î which we dep atd up to keep ba ;inm ishlively, p..y up bills and the like. There is a chance yet to catch·theim
Lut it %il lh'b lively w rk to mrake up sacm:t 's work now, unless the mevtc!:eral striko in in largo numîber3, and the Ileet aro
righit on the rp:t to taie adv'antage #f it. Nothing that we kn'w of in the waîy of good news, in a bu'inez.i point of view,
w'ou i l e more welcmino at the pre.mnt writing tthan tic intelligence thit tho Gloucester macikerol ileet were comier in
w1ithi "leavy decks." It nould enliven everyboyt, and the faet woild cnire provisions .nt fuel for the coming winter to
zmany a fanily who are now very anxious an' tu> where their supplies are to come from."
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DoeS that conîtain the substantial facts or not? A. I shlould say that if 200 sail of vessels prosecuto that
busir.ess, and go to sea and get no fish, the people do not get any mea& or bread.

Q. There tre t large iinmber of people dependent on the succsi of that enterprise ? A. Yea, on ail tho
busines's ; thmt i one of the main portions of the business.

Q, You lave said that lately the catch on vour coast was better ? A. It Las been better'duriig live or
six vas

Q. ltre i< a piper of October (th. nt I tind, imter thi lIead of "Boston Fiih Mrket," tho following:--

".lîakeeim tir -arriving in, lflicient suidy fitm tie l'rvine to iieet ail tiemands. (Gool fihils are mîost in <iennd, at
fuil pi1es. tir boune shorei lett i now near t hald. on the mieiiilil lii. It is probably tho largest that n elieu togetier
this season -- over 3i q.ait. Ti first of the veek thev took a few tis with Iook-, of better size and quality, but uriing the
p ast threte tliy ti-y iave domniotlhing."

Q. 1), voit louow of thit ? It ret-rs to throe dav precediing tuth Oc.tobor. A. I hbad vessels going-though
i was nt inl fi:--ing aid could not teit personally.-nd I know thev came in swith ivery fair trips. That is the

onlyv kînowledge I haue.
Q. ThIe ed'itor iof tlie Connrral H etin generally picks up hit information frotm thoso best qualified to

give il ? A. i ttoni't know ulire lie pick's it uip. llo diti not come ta tme for aiv.
Q. You are niot lth soleO depsitry nf intortmatio, I suipIose A. I couild have given im soino informa-

lion :lin it. I tol 1 
i: spolien of mis\-y oun experience. The Iui Lne', the day hefore I came away,

rtiouiit in I baO lrrels, whitlb h n eaiht t uo nie offi tlie coast, :d t e-it- ird of theim wcre 1's. That w.1as
oO ite:n, u Iicl do unot attppear there that i 1 ounld lave giveit him if elie haîd Called upon Ie.

Q. 1o.id y1u 1tell liether anv fih wa <aught du.rinîg telie three davs Irtceding ti (Oct.i? A. I could
InOt tell.

Q. Mr. F-ttr :sked tn a quest i- alout inck-maiing A mvrivan fisling vescls on tlie part of lie ofileers
tf lthe Iavy. I yovoul iow an iylthinig about thse e»,? A. I neer liad any personal iiowledge.

Q. YU late oit ieason to now it, except frot ciolluion report ? A. No.
Q. Whii a11v or'jia tiot ie true ? A. Yves.
Q. Were an'o vouir' veelî ever lhmailed in that way ? A. 'Nît to my ktowledge. It was tho

c'i îomo retpor't th:'it Ca'pta:i n l>)erbyv tok 20 barrels of' iuneke.retl'from one v'es sel.
Q. lit 186 voi twere not fihig A. NO.
Q. Nor in 17 or 18GS ? A. ~ Not sinc l5GI.
Q You touk oMut liteiis? A. Yes.

Q. Dring two vears vou took out licens<, anti tithe erv h idi tf p i lh·tif the tfee ? A. It w inado a
stock charge : I am iot tipostive al out il, but L lelie e so. I wotld direct it to be done so, if I wat there.

Q. They wulîd therefore judge w litler it was best to tako otut a license or not ? A. Ye-;, I suppose
so>.

Q>. ln i Sus yr îivet veIels took n.ti' 625 barrels, and thiat vear vou did not take out a licenso ? A.

Q. MayI not tha t acemmtt foi' the rt' sm1llcai ii ? A. If tle captainst of those vesseIls had dceeted it of
great i14pVrtan' ti-y w< d .aitw tall.cn ont licen' es il' t lfilt ad been soiieuhere u. here tliey conld nîot tako
the lit iitout a license.

Q. Thev cil iot go ii.ide to trY ? A. Otliers conhl, ald theliy wNould know' it, for it wotuhl be reported to
ttemti. fi thi'v knew lte lih kwere witliin th thlree mile limit, it wounltd oily' have taken thle vessel One day to

hoe goiti lietse , anid o board if the euitters th·sehs' liesecouldheobtiiecd.
Q. Youn thavel said voti <iii ntt t ak' mt licenes in 18G hte'au.,e the prive lad gonle np11? .A. Yes.

Q Tt wai thew rean? A. Yes.
Q. It h:al othiing to do with the fislh t aken ? A. Y un as!-l îbu if' th:' t w'as not the reson vhy they did

-) gt m- m akoiitt 'trci. il' thei hti h iwi' gît m k r in tir- quatit ies in that pjrohtibitetd grtmnd by takin g
out 1 es, i ko tlat thoigh I hd giveu direction iot to tale liese, the woild'have taken tlitem.

Q. I b- von give directious ioit to ta ietne"? A. I did, I tink.
Q. Yu gav' tihe aptains dire'tin nti tto tal îot license4? A I. 1thitik the iliter was talked of, and it

was t'on1sid'rd t i:it wu niiot p as tht' expne was tot large..

Q. Yu ac ine t rieiti not to take lit'ies ? A i thiin so; I doin't remebiler exactly.
Q. Antihite i'ive' %e.,et took4 ;25 barrel ' A. ThIu se are thIle auttal figures taken froi the books.

Q. t ':m voi tilt me. f'rom tLe comparai taitint f..th liay nid Shoro tps, wliich you have gen in,

what o. tht'.h-itIh of tiit tc.tupied ilic te Ba alt Shore rips rept'tively ? A. h'lie Shore trip comprimes the
eI f thatt's-l, il oighi th lIt''ati is taken oi dif'erer.t trips, oveing different letngtlis of time.

Q. Y tiart' iistituting a 'mt piriîma lit \teeit trips made in the Bay and oif thlIe Shore, al nuttles wve knt'ow
tlt tiie's eCupied h he es oitnîirieoit 'attl compari on c tn he :î malle ? A. The esCsil- wvoitld mverage about futir m'ntii

or s., caih. 'I'.e Sin're tsch ltui set cral t rips t:-l, u'ile the Bay vese nly nah1Y e two thircS.
Q. 'ie Shore u\c.si-4 lish lfro iearil Spriig tilt lVal '? A. l'erliaps a part of t flileet vent tmnt oin Ist.'

J litne. I ton'lîtnwt iîtait tue h\:%eliitalan gi .tt I ils .NLa, but wue maytu' haveI had oe Ir two early it June.
Q. Amli from ih itilt November' ? A. Ycs.
Q. Titey lish late tlire ? .\. A bout thaine time s in tlie Bay- etimte a wetk Ler, but it depend

tit the' uteauthe'r.

Q. Yoi tin the itiater'l tiare about as la iniiit the vy s on your oun 'oast ? A. If the iweatlcr per-
in ttel. Tihere tmaY lie a ut otr tet dav' diiernc-ten day, I sltild saV.

Q. hiat piiin i-t dtl'ercnt from uhait w liav ltard froin se i the ither witnesses ? A. I s lier-
hap t en das ilt there is fair wettr. Usually, alter Octoher, it is îver boisterois, and our vre donllîfl't gt

nliilîht: ticne of liliing. adti toie awa. Thtte'area often maeketlcrel thoere, but. there is nLotituch t'eb:ance to catch
t1 . i hve ofiti ftiid maku el there later tha mai n uofu tie 'se stay', but I had noi -lanive to catch

themit.

e. You cannot tell e the exact tite thle veses were octiictliu Cathingle tht trip ? A. Not Ilt eact
time.

Q. Ait' t.o tekrcl oi catelh ois %otir bitoe cl d No. 's ualong ini tho Spriug ? A. Tity re mostly
alwav thre"i till thIte ,iidle of Jm. Aong about thon they lgin to get oiu ft. on thenm, but tio

uzîtiel.
Q. Thy doi't go beyouil NO. 3 's ' A.· Wo cet somu 2'i.

· Q. Aly lyoportioni / A. Not . are 41 quaitity.
Q. I eie thie prices you ti e g for Bay macherel îre very inuci larger thi that vlich you ot for aShor

rntcherel. "'or iiuntt'ce, taki stGyou got 01 a harrel for llay and '>11.87 fr rbore mek r:l'? A. 'Tie
l*ay iackerel of that year. ù tht.' n:ekoreL caught at tho Magdlei 1slands cro ulI v-ry largo nd havy, antd tli
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average was very much hligher because thero vere no poor or small macherel mong them. In1 the Shoro catch of
(at year many of the mackerol wero cauglht carly, large qu:mitities in Juno nùd July, whichl made tho avorago
lower.

Q. Yotu don't knîov thit hecauîse y<-u. we r enot fishing in 1868? A. I know iat from the reports of my
captalins.

Q. The nîext year the discrepany is stil greater. li 1869 you got for Bay SIG, and for Shore $875. onuly
aboit on-hlfIs that. on vaccoint of % our catlinîg 3's on your ownî c'oast and largo maekerel in the Bav ? A.
No, nlot alwavs. Whenl our vessels wenît into the Bav thev got nanv No. l'e., and along aoir shore they caugh t

simller mk!ekcrel.
Q. I don't mc:n to say that No. 1's. are taien ro.nd CaIpe Bretfn or Prince Edward Island ; but I mian

round at fle Migdalen Islanids, did tI.cy iaippen to Le No. Ils?, A. Yu may taie that ;year or a series of years,
lhey are always lietter there.

Q. Take 1870. Youî got for your Bay nackcerel 013, and lfor Shore 08.81 ? A. It is lery true.
Q. lat næîist show that lie muackerel e aught <.n ycttr bhores aie inuferior o tLobe got ini the Bay? A. Net

i'lunys.
Q. As a rulo ? A. As a rule 1 donl' t inow fiait thy -.
Q. lsit vot soneerding te your experie nee? A. 'The xi:erienco of our vessels and the maekerel they

land prve- thiat, on an average, No. 1 Shore :înckerel uns hîigher thnn Bay. Wlhen Bay was :18, Shure was
$22.

Q. For Block islaid îo mlalrel ? A. No; for iackeîel caughi ofl our coast.
Q. 1 :an spmaing of the prices you got yoiurself. I uill tal thflic last two years ? A. Take this ycar.

Q. I have not n return 1r this year liere. Ii 1875 you got $11.33 for Bay, and 19.81 for Shore. In
1870, 10.20 foir Bav :md S5.80 for Sh ore, nearlv double tfle price for 3ay. v IL is a very cirious thing that if the

yiv mîîarkerel are iot et ter, y-ou siouîld get double the price twhat i.« the reasnii ? A. No. I maclierel cauglt
liere ire io Le' er tlhan those tawîglht there. Our vessels went in the Bay later in the year and conscqueitly their
makierel averaged a higlier price. They went in at the season when th mackerel wero best. Thoe vessel on our
shoro fished in tlîo early part of the scason anid cauuglht, poor naelierol, whîich male4 their'averago lower.

Q. I understand fliat you didl not catch mlackerel round SeNeien Islands, or the shores of the River St. Law-
rieo. durinîg youîir ctmiîl fishinig opîeratiunîs ? A. I never caughît any of atnv accotunt.

Q. hlave you eenf up lhere aid tried to flshl ? A. I have beein up round Bonaventure Iskand and along
tait 4hîoe.

Q. Did you ever fisi at Seven Islanids? A. I was there ofne.
Q. Did )ou try to ish there ? A. I suppose v did try.
Q Ilow clo.e trqtIie lhore did you tiry' A Whien I tried there. I donî'î' hrow tl:f i ntiglit ny fish or

that I tlrew lhit ; I us tirr for that purpiose. We tricd close o'thc shore.
Q. 1 low close, wîîliii limit a mile or a mile ? A Wiflilnalf a mile.
Q. And the fshli tazentelire atre t:îkeui flisîaiLCo fl'om ahore ? A. I lîsrèrd rerorts taiar nac re-1r;cro

lere, but t fiuid îoieC there. .
Q. Did you ever fisi round Bsuonaveniture ? 'A. I nt ver catiglit ny there.

Q You niever triud f · cie much ? A. No.
Q. Aid i licve ou tried oly o ce,.i lBay Çlialeure ? A. I caighît on otie trip 50 barrels in Bay

tititr.
Q. Where wa3 those takleni ? A. Somewiere off Paspebine.
Q. Upon flie soutl side of Biy Cialsurs? A. Oit tiorhl sde.
Q. You vent in within ihlree mil-s of sthe i oi? A i doi't l:n8ou ; I was out in the Ba15 ; I doun't :now

where.
Q. Yoi said at firs you were not within threie riles ofthe shore ? A. I doi't lnon, what distnico I wra

from lawtil, I w'ai out iii the middlo of the Bay. I don'*t know . . bether v e wvcrc svithin the thireû mile limit or
not. I lon't iiowv wlhetlier the Bay at that poilut was 10 miles widle, it miglht he si. I don't !znow and I ha1d

to r uto cae, n elslier I u nwithin flicth tee mile lirmit or nfot. It r;as tr 1 50, i thinik, dluring, the Recipro-
City Treatty.

Q. 'lle liantice aire, thi, tiat you nt.sit luside ? A. I don't lnow about tiat ; I ;ent where the fish
were.

Q. Did y'o mtîaîie Bay Cialeusr.s ta reaort ? A. i .ever was flitre much. I ns thero cometimes for a

Q. And whien yvou were in for a iarbor, you did not try to fish thero ? A. I did'not try to fih telire ; I
hîavo seen othlers. try.

Q. Did vou fisl dowfn the west shlote of-New' Brunswic!h much ? A. I havo fiîhdcl there.
.. Withîii thtree milea of shore ? A. No.

Q. I tliilc around-ir IPrinca EIward islhd you tever fiolhed within tircze miler of ahoro ? A. Not much
arounîd the Isi.

Q. I<unud Caspe Bretoi yui fihsed evcry Fall, moro or lc:a? A. o:tly overy Ilall, moro or le:); late
ini the Fall.

Q. Andv ou caugit m1crl ofî Margarce, enict:mcs one mile aulnd cometimc ithree or four mIes oíï ? A.
Yez.

Q. And overy Fail you got rioro or le o'f C7apo Brceto shore? A. A camall portion Icaulhit there.
I mii;t hlv cauht ;in l my iic!;iig puhapone tenth ef ail my ma iercl thera. Ono ycar, I tiinu;, tIe last

ycar I wa there, I caugli fromt 75 to l0 barrel tlhere.
Q. I tinkiim youail you1 coull not recollect wlimt proportion ? A. I cannot t-l poitively ; I hould

jUul I c:neht that proportion. I havo i record.
0. You avoie orecord cud .it i 14 yeariscinico yeu wcro tiere. IIavo yeu ieard from ti capt ina ofyour

ve:eh whether tiaitOst. f the -1h oi lato yeara ihavu chalngecd, anîd ithat thuey aro o-ý foud nercr (:t3GCioro
than they' uedi to ba ? A, I haliveo h01. eard lthat.

Q. Iavo vou not iear. it at all in any way ? A. I r.'ver heard that the 1 h Ed changed their iocali-

tics.
Q. hiave you ever ia.rd in any way of lit years tht the .bi in ti Gulf of St. La .r-ec aà% found clov

to thshors than thc 1w-1 to le ' A. I have not. I haeo tr'io vc .: thero nd I heer from t'a every week.
They have ot fond any near t1.e hore. or anywhro e!:.

Q. Soumu yeaum you rasy you c:'aght youir î:ch. ev whr ::ndl you did no't maeo any largo catch ? A.On
year wo had a Ver:! h.r. reîn. W o w1r1 tishîin et o-;er

Q. ) you -;r T: J 1a tlr ftcrn a. orI Uod? A. C:.
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Q. How manly Ainerican vessels have you seeii there? A. I never couited them. I should think I havo
seei 200 sail ; perhaps 150.

Q. They would h there on the sanie iti-sion is you? A. They usually come there vhien bound homo
they stop there.

Q. For tle Fall fishinîg ? A. Yes, for the end of the trip. They don't fish round Port Hoo:1. Who
they come tiere witlh ii easterly gale, they sometines go oit on Fishertn:t's Batik, alnd sometimes across te th

Q. I notice you fisiermen aa vayvs state tiat the fisi are taken off Bankq ; aro the water. oit those Batiks
shiallower tliain tle genîera! wa ters of tlhe Gît!f ? A. It is ail fishitiggrouind oit Fisterm:i's Batik.

Q.. I take it that at Fislerman's Batk tle water i;s shallower tiain that surroiing it ? A. I suppose
tlat Batniiiiplies tihere is shalllower water t here tii t iat sturroutndin;î it.

Q. I mant to kntow froim yot as a practical imani if that is so ? A. Yes ; thore is always shallower water
oit Batiks.

Q. Oi Batiks Bradley a nil Orphiaii ; arev wo to uin1erstanud the water is shallower there ? A. Whon youi
eiîl te Bank Orphan you ti iitiferent deptlts of water from 40 to 340 fatitotis. It is deep wvater dowt in the
tulf-atd tlwe dnit't look for mackerel in deep water. We always look for fisi off sounîdings.

By .Mit. Fobs·rrn :--0
Q. Yoi said vou didi not kiow of iiy market for mackerel except the Gloucester market ? A. Not a ny

mole tliait at I sh ip west ils small qualitities.
Q. GlnIceter lias beome a great idistrilbitiing centre ? A. Yes, it is considered se.
Q Ail fte makerel that coiies inte Gonces:er,-hnost all, cotes in Anerictn vessls, ditesittnt ? A.

1 doi't iknoiîw of ano*liy oter.
Q. 11) you have aivnmackerel imported into Gloicestor that is imported froin the Provinces and not in

Amicnvessels? .? o. i l*'it kniiow f any.
Q. Ail the imoittrted mackerel omines to Bostonîî ? A. I think invarialuly.
(Q. Do you kinow any iiaîckerel by the mine of Prince Edwardl Islamii mackerel ? A. Nothing more titan

finit I have seen it in îprit tantd oit the whai:rves at Boseion.
Q. Yoelutvhave een it. ibranded in that. wav? A. ies.
Q. A ndi lha-e Voitu seen other barrels brandtleid Nova Scotia anîd IIlif.x ? A. I thiik I have--Ialilal mack-

crel and lherinîîg.
Q. 3it wthIr tle Priunce Edwari Islatid maiekerel is inacklerel that is sold before it is inspected in the

United Staites or not, yoit tdon't kiinaw? A. I have no practical Ltowledge of it.
Q .CIi yoi ttel wlat re-inspetiuo of mtackrel, meais ? A. I will tell you tho practical part of re-in-

specti.n. .Mr. Frankiîn Sniow has l,< barrel if Island maekerel braided No. 2's aind I's. Ie takes those
îMarktrel ini ls waruene and re-as ilt tem. Of the No. 2's lie mîîake.t onte-halt No. i ', and ont of the No.
1 's le Iakes one-half extras, and thosiie extr.as aro sold 'at SIS atd $19, and No. l's at $16, the prices I
irtoted.

Q. Is the iinsuîratne of out fit a co Ime pratice at Gloiester ? A It is.
Q. In rel:ird to Liverpol sali-yoi stated tiat the actial cost to the importer, out of bond, wouîld bo 87)

cents a barrel ? A. To the buver frot the importer.
Q. Atd that i4s ina a hnuidl avreiuse, sumie distaneuj frim your wharf? A. Soine half mile or se.
Q. And thr the hadliiig of it, te:aning it, getting it on board the vcsel :mnd for cooiperiing, yo have allowed

12' eents a barrel ? A. I la. e alowed ai aiouit that wotil cover the expense. The teaning is 10 cents a
barrel.

Q Tlhat is h.aviig two and a ialf cents si barrel for cooperittg and putting oit board of your schooner ? A.

Q. The prolt oit packin out a barrel of maikorel inicttliin ail expenses, wliat woild it amouit te in your
jtiilgieit ? Ilow imuch woihl .d imait gî.t. clear of wh.it lie pays out ? A. I thiuk ftromî 10 cetits te 15 cents -4
larrel outside oethtie inspection. The inspection fee le receives froin the purchaiser, and it i3 10 cents a barrel
more.

Q. Out of that iispection fîei 8 Celts goes to tlle deputy inspector ? A. Thtat cornes out of the consumer
I gîtess.

Q. Of t'i fee thre deptty iin-pector t.ets 8 ceita amitihe inspector gi-nerai 2 ceits,nitd lie appoints almost
any ene whîo vill give lili tle requisite botids atd piy hitn de 2 cents a barrel. The deputy inspecter is respol.

ble for tle iiualily itIlle narke-rel ? A. Ile is respoisible to the linîrclaser.
Q. Ait lu- is liable. 1Ad lis hboms ar, lbile for any deficieincy '' AX. The 'get-ral inspector is really lie

party. vio is respons-ibile, .id lie looks to lhis deputy. If lie pliurelaser tliik. tthe fisli are not vlhat they shoulti
he, lhet c:ills oitlie iinslpeetor eneral, aid he calls en lis deputy antd colmpels him to make it good or loks to i s
bonds t( do ls.

By Stut A î.î:sÂ r n GA t.-
Q. Ilow dos the iispector geieral know what barrels each deputy has iispecte! ? A.' The deptiy lias

lis t:liine ini fîll on ti.- brandli.
BVyM IL. 1FoST-mt.--

Q. lie iiispee:i miark gplaraitee t ht1 tii.h coteits of the iask or h).irrel shahl be u p to a certain legal
standard ? A. A certain ntibr of pounds haf t ol. liav'ec ti be there, ai*w the itn'e.ss of the imaekerel is aIl iii tIe jidg-
ment f the ton who select thie mekerel, tl i the prclhaser ojikes to thei, as beinig not wlat the' slould be,
it has to bie let to a jurv otipector to decile whe:ior thiey are of the stand.ird htted for the brand.

Q. Yoi est tiiate t liat 40 lents a ud.ti the ctst of provisiitg eah ma iiin a crew ? A. ve hase that on
actual sitaist ici.

Q.' For what purpose were the statistie4prepared ? A. For Centeinnial purp s'l, hv tihe differentf. lirmis.
'rthe lirmts took theoir bjookls ahid gct otmoo.11,1an we founld thlat 10 couts a day wouild sim'iply arQ. You were asked if it was tnt a tppoed voage of whiculi ou h:tve give'i an account ? À. That was
aS sipp1îosed lvovage.

Q. No essel lias coie biik fromi the Gultf wit li10u barrels of im1ekerel tiis year ? A. No one has
bîronghzlît Liiack inY ssiehi quhautity.

Q. That is a larger quantitv that i suppoed than hacs comte fromî the Gtulf tiis year ? A. ieard
thtat ftli Gi itie E. Fute o das before 1 came away, had arrived wit d 300 barrels. I doni't inow the qian-
tity paclkel ot.

Q. Ad tl iii regard to the price at which thie macerel ii supposedl t be soli ? A. 'Tle price.of nackerld
is thle market prive tle day tIleft-wlhat tie trips viere sold fair.

Q. Oi iîwhat day di yl ileave ? A. Friday, 5tih.



Q; So, whcther between the 3rd and (Gth makkerol were caught,,-you couild not bo vory positive ? A. I
could not tel]. I know the day I cane away one vessel got a good bail.

By Mr. DVin:s:-,-
Q. What aro the naimes of yoir vessels in the Bay i A. Mar-gie Snith is one,
Q. Is the itt. &ott the othier ? A. Yes, she bas nado one trip this year,
Q. -low nan. barrels did she get ? A. 220 barrels.
Q. She is on lier second trip now ? A. She is ot on the second trip at Canso,
Q. What has she taken on the second trip ? A. I have lhcard she was out in a galo of wind, and they

fiad inot seei any fish isinco the gale. The other vesselihas got 60 barrels.
Q. The l. J. Franklin, which was seizcd on 15th October, 1870, for fishing within threc miles oftthe shore,

,and rondeniJid, was . a.o of o.r esels ? 4 A. She wPs Ikot .i7Cd wiile 1 i.as.a.«Ieib.er of ftio frM,

iTo. 57.]
GIMAN -S. WuiLLIsS, of Gloucester, Mass., polico oflicer, anid formerly fisierinan and master mariner, called

on belalf ofthe Govenrnient of the United States, sworn and exan.ined.
By Mr. DA:-
Q. You belong to Gloucester and have lived there ? A. I have lived there 21 or 22 years.
Q. You nent into the ultf, as a i<hermnan, in 1859, I believe ? A. I did.
Q. Hlow many years in succession were you in the Guth'as a fisIserian ? A. I was ten ycas in succession

in the Gulf.
Q. From 185 to 18M9? A. Yes.
Q. During that time, excepting about the last tlhro years, you were under the leciprocity Treaty ? A.

Yces. t
Q. And you lhad the riglht te go where you pleased ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you mnake a trial of tihe inishore fishery? ,A. i have tried occasionially in'hore.
Q. During thlose 6 or 7 years, wien you iad the iiwholo Gulf freo to you, ihow dii you find the insioro

fishlinsg as comparedi vith the outside fishing ; that is the fishing withinî 3 miles of tho shom and the fisling outoido
und on the Bankzs and elsewiere ? A. I cauglt but very few in-hore.

Q. IIow nany did you catch altogether in 1859 ? A. About 240 barrels ; I cannot cay positively as to
the quanitity in that case.

Q. Were anty of those caughit inside of thîree miles from shoro? A. There mighit have been a few, very
few,.

Q. Of the 240 barrels, how many mighst have been caught inside? A. Perhaps 15 barrels.
Q. Tiske the wlhole tine, from i859 to 1869 wh'lenyou gave up the regur Guilf tishing, what proportion

<A your fish was canglt withis tihe thrce mie linse ? A. I should say less than one tenth.
Q. In 18G0 1 thinusk the Uleciprocity Treaty expirei; did ynu then take out a licenso 2 A. I did.
Q. Do you remsember whether you look out a license in 1867 ? A. I thini not.
Q. That is your impression ? A. Thsat is my impression. 1 am not certain cither way.
Q. You svre in the Bay iu 1SUS a nd 18G9 ; laid you licenses those trio years ? A. No,
Q. 1869, the last year, you feel sure about it for that year? A. I liad ione then.
Q. In 1870 wlero did you fishi ? A. I was on the Banks codflshing.
Q. In 1371 were you on the Batiks? A. Yv..
Q. 1872 were you codfGsinissg again'? A. Yes.
Q. 1870, wlat did you do tia: year? A. I was mackerciig part of tio time.
Q. Did you go eodfising in Spring ? A. Yes.
Q. Thsen you wient ssto the Bav for macherel ? A. Yes.
Q. hen you liad the freedoa of all the siores? A. Yes.
Q. Do you recollect whiat your catch in the Bay v.s? A. 350 Larrels I think.
Q. In 1874 did you again go codfishing in Spriug snd mac'.crelinsg in tho latter part of Saiier r.ad Au-

tumn? A. Yes.
Q. lin 1875 did you go colfslising ? A. YC3.
Q. And maekereiing? A. Ycs, lato in th.. Fall.
Q. Hlow mangy macIherel id sen taheo? A. About 80 barrels. I tlhink.
Q. 1875 was your Last ycar ? A. Yc.
Q. Have you since bcen in the fishing business at all? A. No.
Q. Tasig ali those years together was the business proStable to you? A. I have just mad a living,

nothinisg more.
Q. You eaught fish enougl to enablo you to kep fisliin- A. Yc. I had to Lcp fishing oummer andk

wimtcr.
your explerienehas the m-:àckerel fishry in the Gulf incresed or de rcared ? A, According

to ny ::perience it ias deercazed.
Q. Ansd froma whliat you knsor: of the lnineS at G!onetster, has it decreased ? A. Yes.
Q. Vhic lh:s bei, inost valuahi!e ii Vour experience, ecd or i)cràrl fiabing ? Codiihig ln Spri; or

ii cherel fisg ut the latter part of the su1mmincr and tho Autuin, which i3 tho host part of the year for it ?
A. I havo s.de mnchic more codfisiingr than maciereling.

Q. And from wlsat yon know of wiat ic goin ou encscrally in Gloucter, what do yu think thz rL i7o
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profit between nackereling hin le Gulf anid cofishing ? A. lTe genral report zamoing the fislhermen nt Glou
cester is thàat tlhey do hest coutfi-ing.

Q. When ou l:ve been codfisling, have you fished with sait Lait or fresh bait, or hoth ? A. I have
fislhed with bothla, muostly with fresi lhait.

Q. From %our experiense of 10obl kitals of h:ait, ýilt t aid fraii, J u tppoFe lhere is no deubt that flcsh hait
villi draw filsh quiekr titan sait hlait ? A. Ves.

Q. A s a oinlm reial eniterpeîi 5cise, eitheras owner fe a vesse1 or one of the c.ew, mbih voulit Ie ti e more
prolitîble, t o. sait altugether amt stay on the atks or to go iito Nevfoiidlaii or e'sewlere, mal keep them-
selve.s suppiia-id i I h fesli lhit ' A: If I was ,.ig, agai i would tîake sualt iit.

Q. Takig tot only your t(wn experieice i but W haut y, ta iave lhe:ard from other people, Ido you thinik it would
Smre prIiable te tak . a it îad keep on Ite e atiks <.r to run -i ifor fresh lbait? A. i have Letard quite a

imber of' ma:ster., sav they n o.i nevter go inîr fresh l'it at tall, lut vould tuake sailt lait.
Q, W a art thle lhjections to going iin for fresh b.it! A. There are several objeetiotns. A great deal of

lime is occupied in l etnn g il. T[mev eirge la verv high pricet for ive t o iave the hait withta, in many ase. Thero
is a great d' al otf tit v y it' tlie erw getting timaink :ai di rderly and not attending to tieir business.

Q. As to the iens. Yu said yoi ttiooik a liiese onC ear tr certaina, perhaps tore libut vot are not
e'ounifi.!enit , taboutat il i, t r yo hai Le t'tot <tx:tntmed in to it. For ulit reason did ayoti take a licensc whten you did

take Il!t iiI Vl tit aughyou hae b te there: agretmanyears, voit tiimd lttle benefit frotma thie inlhore
fihing, tht it dlois t a t t inliich. T'le first year y'îou toiok t nwotitui s luit vour tave ? A. I

took it nttp et mysewlft trotta lthe ai sk ut mty iwaIt y iotin i îg uliere lie 3 i ile lilei was.
Q. WIy coll yu tanta' t lain ? A. 'ell, i a eutter oerhated m the cosmtander wotil decide inlsteaid

of mait . lie, u tatll iot ;illow Ita tol baste :aIiv voice abioit it.
Q. Wav:is the anr.mivuav 1a 'iti as to lo.% thlie lines ver to lie rant ? A. It was ta iiatter I did not untlerstaid.

It w-as a maitr ttf dipu e. Sot tic a:d tl:e linie r1an fritt leadllht id to le:l;ahmd, andtti otlers said it did iot. I did
not knowI low tl:e itters aigigt leile l tlIt.

Q. Youi had htearth diittertt tlaim eri imade? A. liti laeard thai different clitais vere mati de, and
tat tliere w ere i spallte".

Q. E.xtept ·ci aaase il' the disputes titt atmighît arise a3 to vour beig ithree or five miles otr aeore oat, or as to
the m:a r inI i iht li lt as t I c rt ;as l t lie maere vale oft tlae fito be caglit, would youa liaiC given

uanyvthinag for the liceinte ? A. But iaery little, if' attytliing.
Q. Ilow iiuicl w oiuld yoi bave give it? A. A verv small suitm.
Q Not lis I tiltas was arged ? A. No.
Q. Wh1liiih . tltlie most prolitable to y..u ta a fislerman or dealer in fisi, to have tle- dluty of' $2 a barrel

ti again an ht tle te. tled from tle t!rte' mile iiiiit, or' to b0 e :itti t -dIo witihin the tlirce tiles and iave the lidutv
oafl"? A. If1 I tgoing fi,hing 1aga oîld prefr inilag a duty ot aind b xc lde froma the tlhree
tailes.

Q. Suppo e this thre tmile c lui conill lai e beet îtîarltkîIo rat, not from leahmilad t o lieadllan(l, but to
f llowv tle identat iotnit'ts of Ie tat, liv sotie ark ais inatelligiblet as a tece ontt siore is bietwen e man's fari

and motlier, so tlit I question woiul b,' iiio-ved, w ld yoa tien give îantytiiiaig for the rgiht to fiah insidu of
that tetîce ? A. No.

Q. Dyotyma kn anythiig alitt tii herrintg tishierv orfl tite uo:'t of' t nli' Vaited States ? A. I have often
lheartl it spo!en of, maltl I h:u e n heiring biiruht itto Gloueestet' mnyt iti .

Q. D.es Gloui-e export lierriig ? A. It does.
Q. To what plte ? \A. (tttelbrg ismie place. I hat've seitn vessels employed catchig lierring off the

coat M i alof.\, t-ust s
Q. Wliea diii% yu lat ie' thlemîti ? A. Thle l.st atime I stav thtemti îwas ona S:atuirl.ay' bast.

Q. Y iilefi li> min oi Satray in it steaAner? .\ e
Q. Wlieire di yu -itsuee tlie lierrinig veselms lishing? A. Very tnear Bostona lightkoutise. iii aiong somte little

i uti s call tIBrewnt t'r<.
Q. Petrhiaps th Gi' raîve,? . Y

Q )id% yot t' ite t roubletoî l nat the rees ? .\. I di.
Q. llow immy t wtr there ? A. i united.51 theret' iai o been t wo or tirce more' p1erhas . 5 wer

w itiatta riige.
Q. You i are siire tler wert 51 ? A. I .in.
Q. ll i.t ben tlue e Isti r tu'me ra past lor Glcest-tir nd lier places t o seti mall ve-s:s toiisha

foi' hering ti otoa :uti int li'ay tlire ? A. It lias beent fir ., er: years.
. i) y kio%%-w whth it ils a ptatitab htsiiie,s? A. 1 have ti-tquently seen thm afttr they' have lcera

t wot 'r II re' day, atie b uttl ticir bo:ats or vefls tull.
Q. Do t lt-'v alwvay%*'s ratttii t Gloticester, or do tiiy some times i itatntoostia ? A./ They oten go inti

t'-n . thievy ga inîtoa bîth îpla e'.
LQ. Thty hlilit' herrin frs'?i s-. Yes, i i l thmf freha sometitits

. ucienititctlishing in 1859 ? A. Y es. as mist er o a vess 1.
. I iilyu ever biieaa ii it1f1 i i t'G - lore 11i1:ht ? A. Ye'.

w. liow maty y.ars preius ? A. ()e yar.
Q. Wh:t year? A 1858.
. io tiii a ga thre, as na of4' t lie cir'w ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilad yu1 any atinet f-in c i vyag , xcept tas oun oft th' crew ? A . No interest, other ttain in what I

cuaghit.
. Whler' didyo. von1 fis tini ? .\. A t in aln Ihu and ihmk Orphanl.

Q. Did you ,fi-h iman her es ? A. Thse were abiut all t hle lae where we cauhLIt the ma'herel. Wu

Q. low 11111an- did oit gt th:at - ? A. I thiiiik .8 iarrels.
Q. Ilailyoitu licetnie Iitt ve A. I thiitnk not.

Q. Tih uti ha ali r.t tIo a ishior! fa"itig ? A Ye.
Q. \Vlire dlid\ yout av tirt I .. ihe 3gdlen tslands or ank O rpltan ? A. At ank Orphan.

Q. Yua wcnt tir migih tlie Gitt ft Caiua, I sippsae ? A. yes.
Q. Did youmai tun striigit to Orphani Baiik ? A. From wlre?

Q. hrogirom tlie Gl att i'('ati? A. No.
Q.. Wlere did yi o- ''ta fishli tirt ? A.' it would he a difiienit thiiig o run straighith a vese1.
Q. lidv you go direct fo'mlia Catuo ? A. We we nt directly tlhtrte, as fas't ts îuc couild froua th... Strait of

('anisa tiio U.mkit )rpanjla.
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Q. You vent direct, without fishing anywhere, till you got to Orphani Bank? A. Yes.
Q. Wlhere dors it lie? A. To the souîtlhwaîrd of Boravenfture Island.
Q. You passed Prince Fdward Isl.ad ? A. Yes.
• . And went away to tie nor hward and vestward ? A. To the northward.
Q. Somewhat to 1i ewestward? A. No.
Q. I it direct to tho nîorthb? A. i cannot say to a point; it is so, ais near as t can r ecollect.
Q. I supposo y(u never heand of goodi fishing at Prince Edward Island ? A. I nav have heard of it.
Q. And yet your captain nevcr tiyed to try nny place at the Island ? A. We vent to Batik Orpliani.
Q. You pasEed Iy 'ast Cape and Nerti Cape? A. I don't ktnow that we saw North Cape.
Q. You saw Easwt Cape ? A. I an not certain about it. I don't recolleet that we saw it.
Q. Did you ass uithîin sight of th Island at all ? A. Yes ; ifiti had bcen daylight we would baie been

in sight of it
Q. Were you near enougli to see the Island ? A. I don't recollect that I saw it.
Q. You vent direct to Orphian Bank ? A. Ycs.
Q. Ilow nanyv mîaekerel did vou catch ou Orplianu Banik ? A. I cannot tell vu positively, but I think

onc-half of the trip 'we to ,k there.
Q. You got 240 barrels altogether ? A. Yes, about that, as iigh as i cau recollect. I would not be posi-

tive of t he exact. amotunt.
Q. Wv did you tix the ainount at 210 barrels ifvo ithavý non mnemoranuduin ? A. It is as nighas Ican

recolleet.
Q. That is about 20 years ago. Ifave you no Ineimorandun of it ? A. I think the vessel carried about

240 barrels, and sie was full.
Q. Then you had a fuill cargo before you caime hone ir A. Yes.
Q. At what time did yoi go itnto the Bay ? A. I thinik iin Jîlv.
Q. And caie out vhen ? A. At the latter part of October, I tlhink.
Q. I•nmediately nfter you got through fishing on Bank Orpian, did you go direct to the Magdalen Island4

A. Yes.
Q. Did von talke the fisi inshore or offtlhore there-withiu three muiles of the shore or off'? A. I think

both-partly off, more than three m ile, and partly inide.
Q. Mag,tle larger proportion taken inshore oroffshoro?· A. I cannot answer that.
Q. Wlhat wa the farthest distance froi the Magdalen Islands you ished ? A. Perihapi 12 or 14 iiles,

some of the titne.
Q. lHow far off was tluo nearest ? A. Wo nay have fislied sotme within hailf a mile, perhaps. I caitiot

recolleet exactiv.
Q. Cannot voit recolleet that, vhîen you can recolleet the unber of barrels voit haud ? A. No.
Q. Well, thiei, you got vour full fare withont havintr'any occasion to try the insido waters at Prince Edward

Island or ihe coast of Gaspe or in Bay Chaleurs ? A. We lishied our full faro at the Magdalen Islands.
Q. You did not try within three miles along Prince Edward Island at ail ? A. I thinik not.
Q. Neitier did voi try vithin three miles of the -New Brunswick shore or along the Canada shore off Gaspe?

A. No.
Q. Did vou trv within tlirce tiles of Cape Breton shore ? . A. Perlaps we did ; I think ive did.
Q. Surely youi can recolleet ? A. It is somte timne ago, and it is (Iflleilt for ne to rneiber every place

at which we niglt h ive hove to twenty ycars ago.
Q, WilI yoti say y oudid or did iot fish on the shore of Cape Breton ? A. Wo-éanight but very few

nackerel anwhere vithin three tuiles.
Q. id voit fish within three milcs of the shore at Cape Breton ? A. No.
Q. Did vou fish anvwhere iithin thrce miles of the shore, except at the Ma Idalen Islands ? A. No.
Q. Wlv did Voit sa yau tmiglit have caulît a very few inshore. i an speakinîg of 1858 altogetier. What

did you nicman by sayinîg you caughît a snal lquiantity inishore ? A. I said we tmiglit have caught aý very
few. .

Q. llow ilIat 1:ossible iv out did ott fishl within thite miles ? A. I stili say we caughît nearly or quite
all of our mielerel iii Orpln Bink antd at Mgdah n Ish ul.

Q. You say you tnight i.a e tight a smual gatity inshore ? A. 1aid u m igh't have caîught a few
near the sloro oi Cape Bretfon.

Q. W.itlhin trice ni.i!es ? A. We i.ihlit laie rght a few u itim thcree miles of' the- shor ovf Cape
Bretoi.
i Q. Duid t v tit wilin fbrue imles of thit. shoei'o at Cape Breton, whietlier voit cam:hit anv or it'l A. I

ain not able to ay but wl:at I catight one or two iiiaekerel withtin thirce miles of Cape Breton shore.
Q. I asi ioui, id %ou in fet fisht wiitini tlhrc ti!eiiles of Cap-e Breton shore ? A. I say we nmiglit have

htuve nIear Cape Breton Island, and caughit a very few' mîîarlkerel.
Q. A re yuiti in doubt in yiour miniid as to whîether vou fisheil within threce inile of Caipe Breton lshoro ? A.

]t pot .ih!e for a itman to lecol!cct tutu yv ears ago, M hetLer :e righ ilai e catuiiit a very few umaecerel or
whethler he did 1.ot catch in.-

. lave %u n îî o% r <%n miind n1Y doiht as teo whether yout fshedoi w'itin tIrcee miles of Cape Breton
sher. ? A à. I d m't recollet.

Q. 0 lave yout aniv dloubt? I doi't ai voit whethcr voit recolleet. A. 1 have fIorgottenî whîethemre
caulit ole tmacerl within tihreo miles of C.ape Breton shiore that year or not.

Q You re eriuts. that yoiudon't know vlethier vou did or did not ? -A. Yes. I don't knowv whethîer
weo mligu.ht. have cauiglht a t'w or iighît not, within tire mile iof' Cape Breo iiote.
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TiiunsoAy, Oct. 11th, 1877.
'T'lhe Cuiifrnce met.

(No. 57.)
Cross-exanination of GIurAN S, WrIL.AMS, of Gloucester, Mass., called on belialf of the Governrment of the

United Suites, resimed.
l'v 3ir. TiuoNsoi :-
Q. Wien we adjourned yesterday we wvere spealking of the iacherel caught insido of three miles of the shoro

at Cape Breton.-I suppose that was off Mar aree, was it? A. As I undierstood it, it referred to Margarce or
tiercabouts.

Q. That Vas in 185S. il 1859 you went into the Bay and got 240 barrels,-wiero did you fish thene? A.
At Bank Orphan and Bank Bradley and Pigeon 1111 grounds, the first trip.

Q. Did you imake two trips in 1859? A. Yes.
Q. )il you get 2.10 barrels ec trip ? A. No.
Q. 'lie aggregate of the two trips was 210 barrels? A. In 1859-yes.
Q. Was it your own vessel ? A. 1 was master ni the vessel and part owier.

Q. Wiere did you get that ieiiioranlumn ? A. Out (if the books of the firn which owned the versois.
Q. You don't recolleet yourself ? A. Not so well, not so accurately as to -ive the figures.
Q. If you iad not g-ne ta the books, could you hanve recollected at ail as far back as 1859, 18 years ago? A.

Yes, but not so aeenrately.
Q. Yoi could not rceolleet the nutiiber of barrels taken ? A. Not so nearly correct.
Q. Could you have recotllected wiere you fishîd ? A. Yes.
Q. You venît tlhroughi the (iut of Canso? A. Yes.
Q. Did you LIn go straiglh to Orplian lhnk ? A. We went to thel Magdlalen Islands first.
Q. Witiot fihing anywlere ? A. Without fiiiiig anywhere.
Q. Did you take a large proportion at Magdalen Islads ? A. We did not get any the first trip at te Magda-

]en I.lands.
Q. ALout wiat tiiîe did you enter the Gulf? A. Koly in July, I could not tell hIe exact date.
Q. Then you Ivent wiero ? A. As soroni as we camne tlroutgh the Gut we went direct to the Magdalen

I slands, wiere we stayed a very short tiie, and went on Bank iradlley.
Q. Did you get many, there ? A. Yes,-narly the wiole.
Q. Where did you get the remindier ? A. On wiat I c: l 1 igeon Ilill ground.
Q. Tillit, is off Gae-ii ? A. No.
Q. In Bhy Cialeur's? A. It is fartier to the sobiward tian Gaspe.
Q. Tliat would bu HBay Chaleurs ? A. No.
Q. Tlhat is about southward ? A. Nt.
Q. Didvo youtak imamy at Pigeou i1lill grounîds ? A. I t!hink about 75 barrels ta the best of my recollection.
Q. Dil tht fill thle i shooieîr? A. ery nîearly. Ve ien worked a litttle to the eastward on to Bank1

Bhadley again, and thcre inde up oiur voyage.
Q. oU.Yuid thienî got a full are ? A. Ye'.
Q. Whten fishiig îat whsat you call Pigeon luil grounds. toîw near were you ta the sthore ? A. We wvero juist

in siglit o FigeonH ill, on o clear day ; if it wns a tliîk day, we could not see it.
Q. Ilow far frorr, the Shiore ? A. I shouîilîd suîîppose twelve iilles, to hie best of ny kinowledge.
Q. Tihen uipoi thait voyage you never were within i tlhree muiles of the stiore at tli ? A. Not wlhilst fishiing.
Q. Youm thien lwent direct b:Lek to the itates? A. yes ; ta Gloucester.
Q. Yon Li not fish any at that time on thie shre's of Cape Breton or Margaree? A. Not any that voyage.
Q. Ilow nany 1,arrels did vour slhooner carry vith a full cargo? A. A bout 240 barrels is wiat we couli

carry convenlieitly.
Q. Thel next trip Vas iade t whali t int-? A. We got back ta 31agdalen Island at tie last of Septeiber.
Q. Ilow iiany didi yuu get oi ti tît tri p ? A. 5 l.ireLs.
Q. Are thsue ail yoiI gut ? A. Yeý.

Q. Tiose qu:.ntities ma 23e :.5 btrels for the se:asonî-not 240 ? On the fir'st trip yotr schoeoner, vi*ch could
carry about 240 lirels. got a ill fa e ? A. I mentt tu tell you talit ii bot h trips we got 241 barrels.

Q. Did you lot elle me tiat yoiu got a full cargo on your first trip ? A. Probialbly 1. did ; if I did1 i mado a
miiist ake.

. Then oi yotur lir-t trivp you did niot get a full fare? A. No.
Q. May I a k you why,ut li havî-iig git a full fate oit eitheria Btk llrdiley or Pigeon idt gromtnl, oi did not

try Batik Orpli ? A. We did tiry is lotig as we were aible ta try, oii aounit f Ite lieness of the seasr.
Q. I iam speaking (f the first tilp' A. I iean the first trip. We stayed ai long as we ha any provisions,

it being laie in thlu seaon.
Q. Wh at (Ioyuu <atille in )th sueasoi ? A. We lhit only got ietite to go iime and get back agaln. As z

bave said, it Ns ite il Septelber tbefore we retuiirned foir the secontl trip.
Q. You got short fi p1rvisions ? A. Yes.
Q. And wittiîît waiting to get au fu cargobinilg shurt of plroviion,3 you protecded hiîme ? A. Yes.
Q. You dii nlo tiiik I:lpr t ry romi tue s Mores fPriinico Elwad .Iiand ?i A . We iad not tiie for one

reason.
Q. Yuw iid1 not lime to tv offl' îape liretol ? A. No, not on the first trip.
Q. Itow mtany bairels didi vi taka on the first trip ? .\. About 1-0 biarrels to the best of My recolcetion,
Q. That was liot y 110 bairels sai iît toa iake a full cargo ? A. No.

. StiVlyont1u dIti t t y witiin ttree mîies anilywhere. anditti thtt was at a timtie whiien yoi u'were tnt prohiibited
fro t c i.g iuti tiree miilets of tiore ? .\. No; Ive couli go aywere.

Q. . a i oti. sigular tiat you didnot tiyV w'tiiii th1 e thIi iile ? A. I h:i 1not beeIn etiitoimied t fIh11
viîiii n tIhr'ee mtiles of thIe lan i at Ihit :iumiv.

Q. dTke thi next year, 18ti. Ddil vd go it intu te Bay tIat year ? A. Yes.
Q. WIVere did you tish tlieu ? A. I ti-hed tiat vear, lthe lirt. trip, oni !tihlm Orplian nmd ihn PatlkIaidley, anud

liet y tle a i0 grOm11 as t ylear prious.
Q. l ltept that the previosi year youa diid 1not fishi oitiuik Orphaii at all? 'You wet ý strighit fron Cansto

to Madn rd Ietslantds, ad filintg to fnnything tiere, wentt to Bi llrtdleytil f nthcre to H igeon ill ground,
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and came baek to Banik Bradley, and went home. A. Those Bancs arc so nearly counected thlat we sonie .days
lhardly know whicl ve are on.

Q. Bank Orphan is a considerable distance to Ithe norti of BDank Bradley. A. They are nearly connected
in soundings and fishing.

Q. Don't you know perfectly well vhcn you are fishing on Bank Bradley and Bank Orphan? A. Yes, if the
veatler is clar, so that we cai sec anything. We generally go liere anidthero on various places bjetweenthoso Baiks,
wherever ive think we can get fish.

Q. You don't know wvhether in 1859 you fihed on Bank Orphan or not ? A. I think ve did.
Q. li 1800 you fihedi on Banks Orphan aid Brailey? A. And Pigcon Ilill ground.
Q. Did you go to It l agdalen Islands? A. Not the first trip.
. How many barrels did you get on the second trip ? A. That was in 1860. We got 22.> barrels the first

trip.0
Q. What would have been a full fare? A. About 250 barrels.
Q. And you took 240 ? A. 225.
Q. During that tite you did iot fisi anywhere along i coast of Prince Edward Islaud ?i A. No.
Q. Did you go into the Bay Chaleurs ? A. No.
Q. Or to Gaspe ? A. No.
Q. You did not go vithin Ilhre miles of le shore anyvhere ? A. Not at Prince Edwarl Island or New

Brunswick.
Q. Didl you at Margarceo? A. I think ve did. I know we did.
Q. Ilow loug wero you fishing thero? A. We stopped thîere coinig home, -Ud fished half-a-day or tiiere-

abouts .
Q. Ilow many barrels did you get ? A. I tlink we gao tlreo or four barrels.
Q. Why did yon ot continue, and Il up your vessel there ? A. On nceount of scarcity of mackcrel.
Q. Thero you were inshore. of course ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon went home, and hvliat timo did you get back to the Bay ? A. I cannot tell you ; but probably early in

Septemnber-1st September.
Q. Whîere did you fisi then? A. At Magdalen Islands, niost of the trip.
Q. Did you get your full fare there ? A. Not quite.
Q. Where did you next go? A. After.leaving Magdalen Isltiuds ?
Q. Are you looking at any mtîenoraîîunu wliici shows you whero you went? A. No; nliy the number of

barrels.
Q. You ient to AMagdalen Iiandis, and did not get a full fare ; how nuany did you get ? A. cannIot tell

you; about·160 harrels, I tinlk. I an not certain.
Q. Wis il ti saine vessel as yo were in the first season? A. Yes.
Q. Where did youtinext go? A. To Port Iooft.
Q. ·There you lisied insiore ? A. Yes.
Q. Did youfgeltnanîy thore ? A. A few; wie fihed across on Fislhermani's Batik lt the westward of Port

Hood, between Cape George and Georgetown.
Q. Why did yu nrun baek to Port Ilodtl instead ofrnning neross to Banlks Bradley and Orphian ? A. It was

bad weather--winly veather.
Q. Wuas thtI the reason you went away to Magdaleu Islandîs? A. Yes.
Q. Do you thîink the 31agdalen Islands c Fafo place ? A. It is in the sunner s2ason, not whlienî it gtet

windy.
Q. What timo dos it becoume unî.safe? A. After 1st October it.gets to bec very windy, and there are very

few days wlhen youC eai fisi.
Q. Do you call Magdalen Islands as langerons as any place in the Gulf? A. It is not so dangerous as to lthe

loss of the vesset ; Lut it idows so ihard iin Octolier that it is ldiflicult tn fi ltere.
Q. Wiy is il tint dangerous if it blows so hard ? A. You can always inake a iee under the Is:Htns.
Q. 'hen there is no danger of Ilte loss of life ot vessel at Magdalen Islanîds? A. I didi not sav there is no

danger.
Q. Companttively small danger ? A. We ctan altvays sal to t lllecward of the Islandls, o that the wiil]î

vill blow Ci thelawl.
Q. WhIy did 'ou tint go; to the leeward i rthe Islatls uint fiih ? A. It blows s liail we caintot fiih very oen.
Q. Would ioit trie wa:r teo te lee wati be comi)paratively caltn ? A. It woild blowv so liard it would be impos-

bible to fisl. It often blows sl hadi is imposibile tfils.
Q. Yet you clli that a sfe place faor a ves-e ? A. Safe in regard t life auiw propurty.
Q. Do I understal thIat Mapilien Islands are safer o sas safe as any other place inIte (iulf iiiSeptii r awl

October ? A. As safe 1 think in ïSepte '.
Q. Atil in Oetuober ? A It is tint assafte ftr proper;y a'. somte ther places. 1
Q4. Wonuli y(on prefer, as a imitter of safety, te liing ou' Pruin E ivlrd Ilanil in Octiobr thait iMn'ila:len

slands? \. h'lat waai dep:d oi wliat part of Pi.inc Elvard Islan I was at.
Q, Tike thIe norti part. A. i should prefer M :gdalen Isand.s.
Q. Take Fast Point ? A. E1st Point is a lontig way frotumiy harbo or any place to make a le,.
Q. Sour ilat-ir izis2 say ? A. Sourlit.bor is not a safe hlatlir.
Q. l there cn safe htarbor, s fart i s yoau are awz.îîa, on the nîorth side i( the Islhndî ? .. Male'aqîu i a

fe harboir. if yo( -an go ii iin ihie day ticie and befoiiie te voil haI:s lbeet lonig blowiigi on shlord.
Q. Ilow mbutn Casmpque atu tclîit A? .\. Cas.:mieqe.is 3ot a s-afe hiarhr.
Q. Nor is Ru 1ico. I suppose ? A. I nei'ver was ini iîstico. I know ofnu Glouice-ter vele that g in

there.
Q. Ilave yn bien at C ae tcnpe'que .sieted i)omiirion iverntment lm expndetill ney n hIl liaihor ? A.

I doni't kiow that I hvauv. It is ix <r .eve year inek i was there, to t1et of my knowleuge.
Q. Youi dini't hIow tîhat ait Souri tr liai-as a large bre';wtr t:r, vii cot G î)000 or 70,000 A. I

have hea mi:. 1I have ot lintai'e r 0 ice it w si uilt.
Q. On this itrip i il1800 yul lid niot iih insoimre a.t l.l n yul m:îih titi trip Io Port hloA ? A. (Oly at

Port Iljuiiliand tî'arI Ithre . W c tmihlit tnot have been eaiActly at Port Iotdbal.Lut ve ry nx:r it.
. ow unany l ci yot- get A. A few barre- at lort Imoid.

Q. Your whole carg that timte 4waihow m:y ? A, 225 barls.
Q. Tht yearT, itni, vom gt over' l :51)ir the t woî trip: ? .\. Y ar .speakin of titi l trip,. ar yon ?
Q. If I undile.tlI yiou, hii f:.t tlip you gt 2:5 bars? A. That ii win:t I ofe'rre. ton,, whn [

: 1pok, of 2%> b:urueN. 'The. la t trip v-a eit I160 hîan ei



Q.u(Illue last trip, diii 3>ou fisli allywhcre on the shiore of Piince Edwad( Island? A. Ycs, I hDve toseveral
tiiic5.q

(Q.. 1iîltii îî ivc e s if'Tteho ire ? A. Yv.u
( 1). iere ? A. letwveen Soturis aliîd Fust l'oint.

Q? yotîdidi ît Ct ct11ytîîiuîg ! A. 1 Slitil îhialz one3barre) or so, tu tliîc bet of mny îvco1ction.
Q. Nqt1îinu,.r tote o lis î Iiat ? A. ('riitîly wttover rive.
Q. ii:ît w.i' îta Oilngtî-to yvtr rnoas.gttere'? A. Ovin- Itathcre ont btgany miqckerei there.
Q. Ti you weîtit to 1Poil ho!? 4 A. mr< iad cn to [Poit [loid bcrore fiA~inig there. %Vo go from bay to

Laîy.
Q' yttîî d îi ot fl-lt on ie lnfotît s ýi4Idof Pcilico Ii.îr ttîi1 ? A. S-ot tlî:t FaIt.

ln.inUffi. wero yotîi in ieu t>.y A. Yes.
<e. lowy nayv t rip)ý iii yon iiîîîikt' tlrit yea r 'eA. 'lXo.

Q~. WIîcre did it onît? A .) n teariy Iletule îu'ronîîltai the îîrevîi., ~yeir.
Q.A tt litlit ii is 81,11loi. i S62 ti! yi'i gii îsiri! at :att ? A. Y.uîî :art! ci!in:ng to 1.3G2 nnow

Q. Yeý4? A. Wu e wt firt to Balic. OrpYlialit) Bradlley itîd On Iig-ooîîH[llii roulnil, atîl gt)t a lare of tnacIl;-

V .Yoe dii let iài .îiiltre lit ai! ? A . No.
Y otit iitifiît .eentry ? A.'\o.

Q. Ytitidi iti t i,)I oto Mîîd i st.î i lîtl' ? A. Nt i:t l t tripi.
Q.lit 0;o, Fati A..W e welnîto Ille Magîlillei l ialit i ithe FalU.
Q. Woe voi suet- ? tseie ? A. XVe guI îîeariy ourwhliu trip tîtere.
1 isiti îîoîîy liiti rels itil yon it ake ? A -. '00.

Q. I tV 11t.111Y dit! you î:îemonIlle iit t ip? 'A. '21.
Q. Ail tliîo.ze eliŽ p yilig, t î.;~? .1. 1i iiîvel. 1) i-ii t t li itooie ont tof iaclkerei.
1 ~ . I nî:tt lyilt.)luitoîe ~iof tt) e''sA . Iiî tii iit t.
V.Xoîîitiitt itt eatit %~ voliiiilie ;aloï-i? A. I1omvnî.ti put of ttilui.4~else1 îîy.-slf', aio 0.t imotîey.
111 lit cattd t i iiî> Siîiîîs tii yoti? A. fni 1861,îîtîii 186 2.
\. Wlo islii-1AIllettit ,iiîîîie verete tOi fl Ii.> tterci:t:î.t.î to Curii>i sttppliic0?A. No.

.). 1 îIviir eiow L r qîis-I iîlit î1îîc ? A yv.q
Q. (i )ltlley li-t> iilîy ? A .111i uflot iithcIo maW. "
Q. ili i m i t ,ctitem in îe~thev madte ilîn iley? A. t1!-.[it . otrr witlî theu duii îg the Fait. wiicn

tlivtrt raie tIt! efft~ lemtueit . 1Ioiiîtioîîey imyseif.
Q?. lit [SGt>, i8,;1..1a, t1 S12. tito 1i. tir lieiî, %',lver.! x.ry low ? A. I îiniitey tvero.

Q. %W*iiit iiti!vitu t gt a :barrel fo r volt-11,1li? A . 1 (uitîîot teIl! ytîîî 110.

Q. die vtîote :îlut<tt t eiitliî: t 'tvoit gitt 1tr yîîiîî 641l, ;asî 'teilI-1i4the nuitîbel. of b:îr-reis l!tîi~.e? A..

Q.Ilive vo <11 iti it) i i w();a 11yîitt lit.t- Io isi ioi'teV 1 sui 1pitoin yoi wîîul<I have !î-t iîîoney if' Yole liai lad
Ci! f:ttes, jtî.îc:îti of li i jiil5ý) 1 rr A~? .. 

t
ltîsei-a iîotitier fîiing i- c:iicteil l wtlh it. Souleo ycar.î

t liere i-; .1 oe.-; vit î.tltt il.ltti îtîîei vi itiih ....tl.l.lî:

Q. A los'i it îlf"tiî. uwe.il ?leS. tiîyer., t Csille t iîltei.
Q. A S auru .ll îîîaî. tIti vtets tc t:î t laiseil'it. efj,liîiî guliiîve EllwrdNnd, Ca îix Bretonaun

tll lsoret .if Nev and i1u uilQtece i I i iq)il-,tii aU îietp t, tte. jpeople ? 4.A .t), yo e itkof Prince
b'w iruiililstii-tî:îicuîhn?

1. t ill t(. 11 .i 10 îcitsliote itt tif' (1,111c trrîtoil, Plwtîe Eiw:îrd rlu, New Blruns\wîcl:, ani (aspe, n
alontu he lii. îtt!î sîire of' Dotritola.i)tîy Il ;îi ILdt'tuýi i lt l is nei attieiaiiy 1t0i e to unitcîl ~aC

fik'lîtvrttîctt A. 1INotîticdiiit stv t lo..v ai e ait)ii> tso i) %tier:c:iii rolît i te tie .
Q. 1Do tIivy 11teIll"SIe 11eV It v ht:vig îe i I 11-111, tir dtiey tî' lotuuncy-foi- if tlî.y ou ey by tlîcîi,

Ilite .iler ai(-ill'aetivîly or<it) ;1î-o ? A. Fri ti1yi îtv ) nexpieiee. lîcy havelitevoir bemiitînwehîbeitefit Io ot.

Q. tîv(c tliey tcetîîlic Iiefltli 10 ,y éii? .A. 1I lîîv. t.ult feW tî.î., eroi~î .iuidy n.î i
C.1t1ilit 1t asiîîiîy ittt'vir.e -e e i î fI l i ciiett :nii li.tr isli i iig g.îîîî rît]

Q. 1vaI w itt yoî. j'tîi-iîtteît a1,i)tt it tlitteîno itli'iEî- Ii iiut r o prili.> tialîily f i y' I i r- iiy 11 t tvcr ? A. 1

,11011111 s:îy tlitt.Ymie V'teîv tif ele iiliîi1 t ii Itî.il, I wîî i 1i'îiî1 g:îî
'r.tlt i-4ilit t u )Ileriitii. tti 111-o a praie il 'i iiat ol oii qt>'Ii1 1a ir nman. îîîîi 1t7ant t ir opmiiîà

w; I o \V'tie uc1  oili Iltlikt tCt Ii. lite ji.v i 'tf ihtt t;!oî~ itltitîe tî i ' ; of, atty n c to luite-d Stite.; iiicer-

Illil A il i h t I tti litutiiV iig c i!1î V htî li.tll .ttittîîî'îîî.. r, îý li ittiîî tîîthin t

try tii-tii iire A. A -i a.8 Iî. l tldîu', -Vil i. .î: rV ta fi -Illirri,. S!uîî b y'î' I ! imv' Toi I 1t lttitra'.

Q.'IAîI I lite vi:it o aet'ril ei,tk o (lie I it'1iil fuît'u kit oas iy iî i, al l? A..?Somctiîe Ie e e: i

Ilv Ii.4vl I tlicW M iol e tl i tit i t.
. l ave Vtlai ivî.îi 4l'î i ii~ iv 111t )iit T iiti. lU it ti:îte Vols:tt s f iii , . iîîo i wsthiiuî th irce iî. ofi i tb> 'ort3'>

q~. ilavo e tii :ltai t)ni liîeîit-ill .i .14:t~iîg hi *1 farc.i \-<îIiin lii ne of i tli te iinont inciîîiiie '~
d~a l 4.ili'0 A tii)iîI 1Ii:ve heur.! tif v oi'~~îitîisiirî.iet3t.ee n tilt)îCap:! B rCon iioe

Q Y(t l hît litie.ti4 ril tthegi t-ii îiîîdrti ii:ii-l;crtel aît';Lheii.l: oittf ['ritiet.u tnL Ianti ?
Not liarge larests it ide flie Ell-i:~uhe.

0. i c u i i uî:tî i ls t ttî j~igiî iî il out %vi rtli vilile' for tlut' .U îiitei Stltciu It)11:1.et l fn le1t nimiwit -et-

E ii s ii tlivii .1tîtfi-t. A iIll lit tt utibl;i-4 mieti>v i t îai. I iliiîciS te ittti getfin iint w~i'. îaii lvii h thti îi-lit
tut fi'i ii h ine ei1 ii îg u w u't'll 1iii t ii*1111-4 u ii. Çit't .Itif11icatthi t1iit iï %wîiii o itiie tikjiiîîloe t rela

figlîtîitîitn

( 4îe viil awtaî e hît!nt lit s . i tl -e u Wîîîî~î:t (s*lttie,.tr :andi tri bt rc'aiiy tlle>~u&iy

tif fLi tu t~t i i;.ls tv.i vrs t o i utit ml i. 1tia te! A. l~it ht>11.0 st if tny Ji tio., l th<. . ) t>( ;. ouc;, 1r
fuli tdi j1  tii.în't-e i. ii ii i Iiii! 'tG1'811,îiî'

1 0 Ci o îîtctiî-iler it iF itvvalini i .lt? A. 1 I .ioiîti îil1% tte t- olit l.oi:*tCr it nI itiffloValiti.

(euîi.o.! it îttl t ho Ille i 11ît0t! 11i.ihîiîî . is1Veî.A! oai h ýei

Aloiilqt u v 1 ' matr i oIn rît) i î îî i'îit. t l., i i'' il îuuîe u!litieî ! 'tiii0 1-i 4it t '

t:uti fi'hiîi îîiî tlttiîî
7;uîl l-t it. ? \. ,'i lîît t1 laz 11t.1 y i.'.Si. l:w n u l d"t.
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Q And without fshing for maekerel in Bay St. Lawrenco they would get along just as wellI? A. I think so.
Q AnIInako niore money? A. I made more cod fishing nvseif.

Q. What you have done, other peoplo could do, I suppose. Yon cannot necount, under the orcumstances,
for the desire of American fishermen to get the prViloge of fishing within thîroo miles of the shore a the Gulf, cai
yon ? A. No; don't know whether they do wish te fish within the thrce miles or not,

Q. Do you rnean to telline they do not ? If you mncan it, say so. A. Lan fot preparetd to tell you thcy
do not.

Q. Suppose they do you cannot account for it ? A. I can only account for it to the best of'My judginent by
their not doing mtch wi:hin thrce miles, as f'ar as I know.

Q. Can you account for tieir wishing to get the privilege o going vthin the three miles. Yo would not
Vish to go within the threa miles your.îolf? A. I Vouhl not give inmuch for it myself.

Q. Can you account for any body having timat desire? A. I am not prepared to say in reoprd to other
people.

By' Mr. WiIT-AY
Q. Arc you nîow interested in any fislîhig vesses? A. NoIan fnot.
Q. Yeu have a thxorough knowte of the number ofi tha vessels fltted out n Gloucesteor for the fisheries? A,

I could not tell yon the exact nuinber.
Q. CoUld yo give mle an ipproxinato number? A. To the best of mny knowldge about 500,
Q Can you tell Ieme how mnany are engiged in the cod l 1ng business alono? A. No, I cainot.
Q. Can you givo eno the approximite nuiber ? A. To the bst of my huowledgo I shoubl say 2/0. I may

iot b correct.
Q. How mnany may bo engaged in codfishing aetone season and nackerelin at another? A. A great part of

thoseowhich go mnackereliug go codfishing early in the year.
Q. Thon the greater number of the 500 vessels would g codfshin and about ,00 wolid go nackeroling at

one acson of the ycar ? A. I think so.
Q Ye fitted ont for codflshing, about hiat timne? A. Many vessels fit out on t Fehy., the reater

part of tlem then.
Q. And they cotinue cod shing tilt when? A. About 1st JIly.
Q. Then they go miaekerel fishiing in the Gulf, till about w1at titne? A. We leave the Gulf about lst

Novoebor.
Q. Are thoso vselis employed li any nauner between the tinie they leave off nae'orlin and commence

codlishlin ? A. Many of them go herring voyages.
Q. Are thé crews of thoso nsels engageid for the vhole year, or arc they ongaged for the several distinct trips,

cod, mnekrel and herring voyages ?- A. ost of the crews leave Gloucester an. go to their hones in different parts
of the country.

Q. At wiat lteo? A. uring the nonth of Novemnber.
Q. Thoso ame crews are engage in cou fishing and maekeroling, but not on hcerrig voyages ? A Net

àdways. There are generallynmen enough living in Gloucester to mua the vesels that go on lherring voyages.
Q. Yeu hiro distinct crow, as a general rule, for the herring voyages? A No, nlot esactly.

Q Arethe crew lirei for the codlishing ni mnackrel voyages together, and then whe they roturn froi the
mackere voyage, is tUe crew hirei for the lerrin voyago? A· Thoy will not b hired for the herrin voyage till
the vessel is recady tgo-. Vessels mnay iay aup weeks, perhlaps months; after leaving off msaùreling. before going for
hoerring.

Q. I the samne crew einployei on the codfihing and4 1 n1ckerl voyages? A. NoL necessarily so.
Q. But generally is it anot the sarne crew.? A. Pretty genorally so. They niay not hava been b the samo

vessel, but l some other vesseL.
Q. You have said you were t1 hing on the Banka between theo years 1870 and 1875 incilusivo. Upon iwhat,

lanks wero you fishing? A. Sable lslaid Bauk or WesternBak, n eaning alt one; Bannquerd, also at the Grani
Ban! at dikTrent times.

Q. iloi- mnany ycars were you fishin on the Grand Banks ? A. I have een parti of six years on the
Grand Ranks.

Q That is et ween 1870 anti 1875? A. I was part of tUe timo ealso before 1870,
Q. Thenn ÿen weru engged Bnk~ tishg n prior to 1870 ? A. Ys.
Q. As namNer? A Y'es.
Q. I understod you to sy t lWMr. Dana tliat, fram 1859 tu 18 9 you were engage t ma, 'kert (ing li the

Gull ? A. Paris of t vears.
Q. ow iatty (ftbeo years, betweeii 1859 and 1869. were you on the Bnks? A. Every ycar bu1iorie, 1

Q. Tien. in po of fac betweon 1859 l 1875 .you were every year on the Bmks isUing for eo, ecept
ono? A.I think i-o.

Q Yur itt ptt for the wBank fishery a't the beain of February ? A. Ycs.
Q. yotu rellen th quantty nf provifions you would put oin board your vessel for voyag of four anonths

with a rew say of si:t een me? A. Nin1 baurrelso f lour, not less ; two barrels eo pork, 25 l. of te: si barrels
of ilef tn hula(ls of potatoes one barre' mola es, one barrel s nur, ce îrrel ians half barrol <ofee quarter
l:arrel rice, lsio sele small artles wlich 1 hav not mentiloneL

Q. Do you wuppy tUeru uith tobacca? A. o, thvyet it Ioforo they leave port.
Q. Theoy get iton thmor owrv account? A. Yes.

Q CaIlyu y.io mVue<tlhe plries ut rihi ebhose articles 'Wee chargeday for $1875, the as year yen wereout ?
A, liour about S.50 per b01ri; p thS17 or 818 per barre; tean abot 40 cetpr lb.; anasses S0 centa a
gallon ; ic. 15 ceis or 10 cents por lb.; pntatoes, e 0 centsn . bushel; bean a b$s1heluef about lG a
barre; sugar, 12 'onta per lb.

Q. Are niot those chargŽes far in exces of thea ordinaary casha prices of? those aî'ticles ? A. I dton't tinki!
they are, - am not posiltive, I mxiy no¶t have bat correct ini the prices~ o? tose articles but they a.re as na
au I ennt toil

As. n u ord.inar-y ruik, are not the prue e- red1 f'ar in~& e t'o the ordinary cashm pr'es? A*I
ennuot say hhat thi'y ar,

Q -- a Yen- 'that thmer are ot ? A. The are not to my kinowlde.
QU T'1 ' wvo a 1ittiss vme thte o hr l day vsi d that 2.0Z or 25 per .tt w chak t i dditionî to
thue ordinary en..1 at ie Ara yia prepaed to> any that t 1mne~ priceyou htave mentemned were not ;muuh ha

ef tme oriary eah, priee charged r those a s ? A. dt tinki thei we; to the bet of my
n-mledge thmey wmmmerln
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Q. llow ani.1y gallons of molasses are there in a barrel? A. 28, I believe, the way we fill a barrel.
Q. Yotu have given lIe resuits of your mackereling voyage, or at least sone of them; can you give me

thle results or your codlishîing voyages, as regards the qiaiitities taketi, fron 1870 to 1875 ? A. It woukl be
ratlier dillieult for tieo do it correcetly.

Q. Yotu cami1iot do so? A. Not very accrately.
Q. Blut, tipon the whole, tlec codiisliinîg voyags were paying voyages? A. Yes, with me; I maide

more th: iu 1 did siaereu'liir.
Q. And dovs thait s:ne reply apply to ail previous codfishinug voyaîges fron 1859 to 1869? A. Yes, witih

ie. 1 iiay have iunade sone hai voyages1; I have ivide some poor voyages.
Q. Blit uipoi lthe wlole, thIle colisiiiiig ihas been scessfl? A. Yes, it has witli mIe.

Q. lias inot the (odislhing ileet inreasei materiall ivithini the last two, three or four years ? A. Yes.
Q. Very iiaîterially ? A. i blieve it lins.

Q. W'lei did yioi begin to lise freslh bait ? A. Fromny tìrst going, in1 ,we ued fresi
on Georges Baik fromli(loucester,-frozen herrin.r.

Q. )ili vo ountinuîeît l use islibait ? A. Every year wiei I went to Georges Bank.
Q. Aiî ihow long dii voul continueit to go to Georges lik ? A. i have be2n there parts of nine winters,

maîking onte voyge eah ear.
Q. Where wee yoi the reiaiiiig part of the year ? A. I camu1 lowi L the 'Western Batik, and the

latter pirt of' the seaison w ent to hie Gr:'id tik.
Q. T[lhent yo. m:îde three vyages ? A. 'ie voyage to Geors was a very short one, perlnp3 two

weeks.
Q. Then yoi m:e three ci-lishing vovages ie.arly everv year, from 1859 to 186) ? A. Yes andmi

Soiletilnles mnore than 1one(.voya1ge to Gogs
Q. Yoi stit, I thinîk, tihat voi l:l generalliiy ued freli lhait ? A. I always used it when going to

Georges.
Q. Yot said vonu 1.1d lisled with both sait atmdi h'li hîait, bat mostly ivith fresl hait. As a general ruile,

yotu tused fiesh liait ? A. Yes, as a genieral thinvug.
Q. l)id you iavys hish wih t'awls ? A. Not ahvays, lut jrIaps for the lwst eiglit or niine years I did.
Q. Prior to tat voit used miu-lis ? A. Yes.
Q. D yoilufind ti-est ibait a.s gooi for linetiti isini lrg as fr trawl ishing; it is abt tI sriame, I

suppose? A. It is hetterfor haid-linie isiing tni lfor' ti'awl-ishig, perliaps.
Q. li.ave yoit ever beeti to p.irts of thII >inion or Newfun:lan:I for freshi .iit, whilst fishi0g on the

BtIks ? A. Yes.
Q. Where have yoi ben ? A, I have hn t Prospct, whiiel i4 tint far from ilalifax; to Whitehead,

le the Strait ,f ans e; th Strait of (aIs, to Forttine i e itnland ; andi St. Peters, on.the coast
of Newfointan ; andt toi tquite a ntiiber fharb:yI lte coast of' Ncwbidlani, iot r from Fortune lkay.
Q. l wIat yeir dii Voit comiiueee to go. iti Liuthose ptaces ifor freshi bait ; what was the first ye.ar ? A.

I was aIt lProspect 10 or I1 years a I thiinik thit Vas lie (irst timc i e:une itiito ithe Dominion for fresh hait.
Q. Ilave Voit coitihimeu)d to get freshblilait in ditIferetnt parts of the Dominion aiti Newi'undîîlladil fromt 10 or

12 vers igo till 1x7? A. Not every yver.
Q. lut generaly .. More lti noie-half uf t he tiitme. Sonne ''us 1 have hc,-ilutiable tol)tai i;

aler lookiig a iiontilh l'tr il. I have nliot gC<Ot il.
Q.Voi li:.ve m iill'ut' iLcVervv e t'? 1. i ave i'omiîu in nearily every year I have been to the eastern

aimks.
Q. ForI tihe ha:t.niune or ten vears ? .\. Yes. with mne or two exceptions, perhaps.
è. hei wis lte irst titie vo wtvent into the coast of Newfoiindlind lfor fresh bait ? A. I thinîk

thle first time I went to Newfoundmir Iait was cighit yeirs ago. -

Q. 'To whiat lpait did Vou go? A. hluto Fortunime" ly.
Q. You weit froi Gloucester to Fortunet.iv, nd lfroi lthene to the itks I suppos? A. We took

hlait at Glouticster, and iused il oi the WVester li:k atid St. eter's Baik, anti thien went tt Fortunmîe Bay,:11(1
got lait. antd wencttt from there to lte ( rVndt11l Batik.

Q. ilow long li it t:ake yoiLuto go friomu St. 'eter's Baik to Fortune 't i , and tnliue to te Granii Baiikis ?
A. i iave uuitlytbiv l oneut wek, n, s:ntimnies two we'ks, froi the ime of' aving St. Peters, tutil

wve got h'ait, and1til reach tGa it- ank.
Q, llave you ever heu inii ahrbr of' Newfutnaof between Cap C ac 1 and Conleption llay for

b'ait? .• No.
. i)id yon tvu'er u 'ap l'or ib1ait ? A. I trie'd it, nd gave it np.(. Yotu ive saidyou :t d sOIItt onversatio with aptaitns o' v iii rfeenc to th u;e >of fres:h

lhait ? - A. Yes.
. Whin Iat vou tlihoe 'onversatis? . At various tis for the lst eiglht or ten years.

Q. tdii htli'y have :t ail tes tims e.xpessed thieir strong disapobaio of going into ports lr fresh
liai t? . They have verystro bijecti ii r'egari to troihie withi their cre%ws, the tiiie spent

int oh -taininig hait, ani .otttiies t lt'pricte of ive in whici to preserve the bait.
Q. Dtuin tigit or t year' tiic vicw.' i hev,, Iere.lby you ? A. I have leaird it spokei of

litait wav.
Q. d.'vIy yar'? . Perbs tt vev yea', but f'rqt'uently.

Q. Generallv ? A. Yes.
Q. Cat i tuntte mhy of t lcat aius with vivom t iohilithe coersatits? A. I tiuk I cmi ue

(Ine or two.

Q. Nam them ? A. 'hle hast onle Iw tlk %:i willitm about it was WiiamWiiliua os, ol GIoieeevr
Q. Cn Voit t:tutî.nit\n.' o hers.? A. I dln't hilitk tait: witlouît thinking t itSome time.
Q. Durintitig teL hit threu or foui yrs, bli'v', e great iijoiity oh Ite flnk Gsliig vese liave

comeuî it iur tfrsh lait, 'itle itt ithe hrbos uio ne ofh' iiProviices ir itnto tho-e of Newunul? A
I thintk tyli'v have done sx.

Q. Ini i;fat. it i4the genetra pr:'ti'.e ait titi tî r'î' all n'loiisig ve oel on tl Baiks to g in for
bait? I at tnot sayin whthr it is a anita .ots 'w l vnitagots. A,.:my of them 1do.

Q. 'Tu great titjoiit vo them do t tiiI; nealy, aill, iii flt? A. I think thtat iior'e thai one-hialfit' thîemti
do. I retr o Gloucester ve els when I satv that.

. Cai yoi explai hlio11w it is, if th'.cptains diisappr've ohf g r int tho harbors for frshî bait, that
the praetice hais 1growi utîtil -il la heiuonie antîst univera? A. . thitnk it lias been mre di!cu t lo obtaini
lait aid ic lntely hli- it was yeaîr.. jprevioulsly,



Q.Yot have net liad :lny esp:rieiiec during the last two years? .No.
Q.The practica beiîîg iiow alin)3t liVra of gain- iiit!) th? liirb3rs of' tlhz Pi'vincci or th,3 coiit of

Ncwfoîîndlaind for freshi bait, haiv ii it tli-t t113 caI)tainlî do sa wWiî nyen stait2 tlint theO practice ks grcatiy dis-
.ipproved? A. V7 sseis rreVery aîîxiouîs te geLt frostiî ait, if thecy cati (10sa witliîolt toi îîî:îcli disadvilîtage

Q. It ii considercil so> W siiI)erior t'iat vesie14 :arc very airxiotti t ohtaiin it, alad îîiake sacrifices; te
obtaiîi it? A. If one vc;se1i k islihîg withfiî cshla itl aîî min>ter vcssel kfisliig niear iwith sait liait, the
one with the sait hait wiii 110 (Io a4s îmwlî. 1i rc.iuiiie if' they al ilis îitli Sait hait thcî'e %vill net bc tli-at
difl'ercîece.

Q.As a imatter oft'1hîrtj a sait hait vessel iî110ît>chance whieu tiiîîîîg tahnîg..ide a vesst'l witlî f'ivsit hait?
A. Not se good a chîance.

Q.You cannot cxplaiàI lîew it k tiiat tliî2 practic., iîlï Se iu'cs ia-i391. lîn>tilliver8ai, w11211 iL
iS Se disipprovicd? A. Pecople are (lesirolis of gettiiog fresli bait.

Q. 1eoffie are (lesirolus of gettilig fm.slî bait ? A. lktere thley WC-lt iii nftcî'thili ait, I tiik the vecses
did as ivel1 iiî-,tiey do now. en Z

Q.Cai y.<>u<vally StatiStices iii re-ard te veissels fisliiisg 'vithi sait bait ltlidfiiîiýii, with fi-e 11 luit? A.
I ra i tet lrdt 1 i l

Q. oi werc lailked Iast colnisel (Mr. Wr,îîTî-.ýi) riS te theueI cit picait whieli :artice.-; were smppiedI
yoln b*ý the towîicrs of the vesseis. %Withloît going iite detaiks, I weiid iie yonte oState te the commidssion Il w
the niatter is gcuieralliy miaaged in i Gieucester. T1hîe supplies for the vesses is nsiaily cliarged te the crcw lire
listially furiiishltd, arc tiicy itot, by cOll of the owniers, whe riets lis ageîi îîîdpurItliiuses supplies ? A. Usoaliy.

Q.lq the practiece uuiverrmI'5là? iiero ariy obligation to bay front ttue ovmiers ? Al. No; tlîoc rcv arc nut
obllgedte o se-,. If a Illn llias Ille imoey sand %vislies <o btoy c!scwhlere, lie i13na lilhe.rty te dIo se.

Q. là Gloucester 1 Place wliicîo tisere arce fiv irins, or k it a place ilîcere iliere nre a great lt î y PerÎ0uîs
ciîgngyed iin the suliin- of ail sorts foif t? A. Tihora are a great msiny.

Q. Li tixere any sueli thoing as combination tameng thein ; or is coînpetitiots greuter thiti comnmatioîu A
There ik grenter vonîipetitiots.

Q. WInt cias.i of por.ion-i mnl;2 îîl> f'or thei nn,t part the- crcws wlicli sai frontî Glicetir ? [s i!, or i îio
tlhe caýo, tliît persani wiîo sre nm:îstuirs oe day nia> bu liînds înotiier day ?è A. Ye.4; freliietily.

Q. Vcry miueli sae? A. Yes.
Q. Yomî havwe ainung your biands â gomi n-ny mn wh~1o lhave been isiasters tliieve and iiertsund tlle

boisiiucss? A. A g'iod msny înm %ln hiave beets i:uiters and are ofp:uiîi.> oU al;iu i s itis.
Q. Wien tiucy rettirn fronut luir trip lhe ' receive an account, do tiiey not, from the otwners ? A. Ye.i; zint

tlioy are on tie wiîsrf te talze accoumît tiîenist.h'es of uhîir catch.
Q. D)o yox fknow cf -ttytliiii lika atte.npt:s do dufraîi<hleni ? Wotill it Le a pr.ictiettb!o tIîin- î? A. I nover

lîcard of idi a tlîing bciiig donce.
Q. wuuld it La practicable ? A. 1lon't huow Ilî.it~i could La o 1e.
Q. As a rule, crcwi ara attentive to <heinr s.ttinetit.i? A. Vie ni-ijorty of! <hem atre.

t.Am he îîîîîser of perscina cmîpieyed on 'csei , of cour..e, vcry lari. lb Daimi mon %V111)go iii Gleuces-
ter vceiýc1s clîanpgufroin oe emsployer te anothier ? A. Yci ; ver>' frequetiy.

Q. Are flhero varioiv;libti non-sî the dif-lerent oînpioyers and tiontftters4, -.3 to iiberiliity or iiiiberiuiity, rus
to~~~ ~~ in~mcso gîermb l mia' i) %u :C(!0%111.9 and fecedilg theclewcs, and iare tlîcpe ttywIi omni ii) :î&

terai ? .Peîetiy %vell, Lnown nmoîîg <tho crcv:.
Q. Whîcn1110ecrewC.07 coma101o, Ille vesel'. cirlgo iî p.-cked onît. Thse inîac!orcl rire culleti over wilien tite crenv

are îrc'nt. lu that an 01).ýn or a e1oý * orans.satiail? A. Tiuey zire rîîppoA (o t lie -Il luchre, suit gcoieraliy rire.
Q. They rcr pruzont to sec fair play. Thîey sec tite procesof puttin- t<hein biita barnelî ani îveighing? A.

Yes ; aîîd one of dite crev miperitcu>nd.-Itihe> wcigiing.
Q. >o ais te <lie ciliiig; k tuerc amly objection v tîde <o <lia cuiig ? A. 17i> crew rarc nlway: <lier a nd

Spemîl: oe ti.
03. 13 it saîîleinîe iee.;t .. uL;cth i t t'i-- oriiir of vùseiMin.t1: Iofftiranbhimîg a fi-iirmîîa 1 *I wtli.; komlit i! -1el!tiu.

ing, -ive 1Wmn 1al ide or ii ltou"'ea h3li*iiit on sine >hiop %11hîCIlle îs>fibherusîîuî hiyr, ? A'. (.)Iie fîemjueutiy givei
the 111.111Unas>rdem' <) get is ui tlit anilti 'lmulîit >oiiie ocibur stor~.

(1..In litîtCasc <lie owîer hee-osîîem e.i îi'bl A.Xe sa
(.If Ille Ii-khermn îi Ittiritig lit!oygeaniti doe . t leuivc proluerty he'mlnil litiii ticownîer hî:i te 1)iy

the debt? A. Tie ic r owîî-e ta ici mîummt.
Q~. Anidif Ile o n'"ogtoriis omît.niprui ahi>, :îuîi tuelleîmati liai s iîo- lie ini> iey Le pay it, tlhîo ner iîaîb< pLy it ?

A. 'l L :e t!r ii'-. ta i:iy it.
Q. Froiii youu' ezl)criuî .iiy. Il i 1)V Ill t, Ws30-ilan mîVî IOr Ihia oelie retailiriici ont tLu lscrew.,; at

u'ctudlpr.es id bîys sueeaordiu:.. t'> Il*-Y.il il :î îs<'at vl'>.l ruî? A. VYcs
Q. fitat da voii tiiuîk, oui in amveraîge, ilsItle 'il'lreiiwa îewei iia pisle~ rin t wheh t Ilimîwuer i[-;ablo

<o Lauy, sud aioiereî:ui it im Iargelta lm é e v.- ? A. P ehal iglut or ten liercent.
V.oimdut tîhîùîk zit ueceA3la <uaL? A. .Ifdo ntit.

L.Ii <iatL41 mnt ter p p3mfeo'tly tu 1se5te y the fuicrmen1 ? A. u.
Q. I)o yens ltii!: Illue f!isiurîi : li liai to <ai cetlit cati de butter' tin t1at, if le1w i tlusto rsîply ie>'

cli ? A. 1I ns't tiuint, ie 0:151do kItter <hin <lut.
Q I- itnot nsesolt.) bu thie btisiioe: c f Ihue il l ' :mîIl~y :-1111 t;o're Utlluumof .11t l Ie ~iih"andi

0. lio 1134 u ilitoirit liir oeue (if tisa enrew ? A. Ye-4, amu11i tura tliitthcV
Q. 11ail iI!tlcmt tnii ouit of svhat i.1eli;irzcd tu 0e c r7atie! what <o <Le nvi-er. 1.ul11tIsho ma r-10 of

elîau'ge i3 mîuiîimmte tue;io jraï Lu tholii e ?A. Y>.

0. Thin-o i-i a c1iAr 0 for til)lu~cpmna vieil ai fur 1cadillssc 'i f t1we <iecrev. ? .. e .t):ytlîf

ve ~ ~ ~ ~ ;u~ or<ho laceA(ie r di ut.'d' 4îthiuî." bat tI.-lifor tmatieh;reta titat
IlavlI itlliti1, ;o lit) %vii l iî,ttîce u.'e traie ior LWe; t ¶ntr.u lia b- -,%j~du.¾.- Ù0 Vnîltsr. 11ev; mlassy

cf Uslic 'oL nue thiiro tU>a '. entl i t !rig <!W i t lvru-orr ny ? A, 'i'hre née I.essîe, t I Cesssnsittel!
you a c:.autLriutimh:r.

I.f, <lure a ';re:sL îsrutio.lofs î t f iV.':d.s e(!I;c. l in v. ise.~uu> ' idu ud ;îoAI '- 't:s
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[No. 58.]

MAJoa DAVrD W. Lo.W, Postmaster of Gloucester. Mass., calleil on behalf of the Governnent of the
Covernment of the United States. sworn and examined.

By MRL. DANA:-
Q. I think you were born in Gloucester ? A. I was.
Q. What age are you ? A. 41 vears.
Q. Did you at any time go into the fishing business? A. I did, in 1860,
Q. Did you go in as a partner ? A, I did.
Q. What was the naine of the firmn? A. Sinclair and Low.
Q. Ilow many years were you in it ? A. Thrce.
Q. In 1860, 1861 and 18(2 ? A. Yes.
Q. You were eugaged iin fitting out vessel3, I suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever nake a fislhing, voya ' e yourself? A, Yes.
Q. More than one? A. Only bne.
Q. What year was it ? A. 1855.
Q. Did you go into the Gîulf of St. Lawrence? A. Yes.
Q. What was the vessel ? A. Austerlitz.
Q. Where did you fisi? A. In Bay Chaleurs and round Magdalen Islands.
Q. Do you recollect wlat you caught ? A. 180 paekcd barrels; we got 205 sea barrels, I think.
Q. You made but one trip? A. Yes.
Q. Did you do any of that fishing inshore, within wlat you supposed to be three miles of the shore ? A. Yes,

somne of it.

Q. You tred inshore and off shore ? A. Yes.
Q. What success had you with the inshore fiduing ? A. We caught some fish.
Q. What proportion of your catch ? A. 1 slbould thinîk we caught 20 or 25 barrels inshore out of the viole

trip.
Q. At that time the Rciprocity Treaty was in force. Dd you give the inshore fishery a fair trial ? A. Yes.
Q. In 1860, 1861 and 1862 you were partner in a firm engaged in fitting out vessels. How many vessels did

you fit out in that lime ? A. Eight.
Q. Werc you in!erested in t!hose 8 vessels ? A. I was in part of then.
(1. What voyages.did they inake ? A. They were codfhing on George's Bank ; trawling for halibut.on the

Western Bauk, and mackereling in tlhe Gulf of St. Lawrenec and off the -Ainerican coast.
Q. During what mnontls were thIese vessels employed in codfishing? A. Fron January to June. One

went for the who!e seascn.
Q. And the others from Ja-iiinuary to June ? A. Yes.
Q. When were they enployed tiawling for ial:bt ?» A. Fron February to June.
Q. Where did they take the halibut whicl they caught? A. They took the most of it to Boston thon.
Q. How was it preserved ? A. In ice.
Q. Was large or broken ice usel ? A. The ice is broken up on board to pack the fish in.
Q. Your vessels were not smark ? A. No ; smacs are nlot uscd in Gloucester at ail.
Q. What lait vas used by the codflshing vessels during this period ? A. Ilerring aud pogies, principal y.
Q. Frozen herring? A. Yes.
Q. Did any of your vessels engaged in codfisling run into any Dominion ports for bait? A. No-not to my

k nowledge.
Q. During these three years, fron 1830 to 1863,.do you know fromn the reports of thŽ m·isters and enquiries

and otherwisc, vhere your vessels as a general thing, eaurht their fish in the Bay ? A. Yes. The Magdalen
Islands is ilie prinuipal fishing grotund whir h thcy have mentioned.

Q. Were the fish caught accoring to the repnrts of the nasters, and your observation and knowledge, mostly
outside or inside of what might be e.ulled te threce mile line ? A. They were mostly taken outsile.

Q. Iow nauy trips did youîr ves.els usually make for mackerel. after they returned fron codfishing? I
suppose that sone vuent for mackerel? A. Sone made one trip and others tvo trips.

Q. Did they return to Gloucester wlheni they made two trips ? A. Yes.
Q. 1 1863, you ave up the business of fitting out vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Were you in the war? A. Mes.
Q. How long were you in the service ? A. A bont two years.
Q. To whàat rank did yoi ri-e ? A. Major.
Q. In what emnployments hive vou bieen engaged since the terminîtioa of the var? A. Since the war I

have been employed surveying, and coivyanîîing, and as Town Clerk in Gloucester, and froin the1 7own Clerk's
office I went to the Post Otliee.

Q. A part from the duities of t1hese posts, to what have you chiefly devoted your time an[ attention? A.
When I was Town Clerk I made up statistics vith regard to our State, and I have donc so siniee.

Q. Have yoi bieeu very nuchî cugaged in the making up of statistics with reference to the State and of Glou-
cester, and of the fish:n business and population of (Gloucester, &c ? A. Yes--more or less

Q. And tho'e siatisties have been incorporated into some volumes of pamphlets ? A. Yes.
Q. l ave you some of thein here ? A. Yes.
Q. llow minany years of your statistics appeared in the report made1 by the Secretary of State to the Legisia-

turc ? A. Those fîr the years extending fion 1868to 1872, were contained in the reports returned to the Librarian
of the Commnnonwealth froni the town.

Q. H ave they not beein adopted and sent in as executive documents in soîne instances to the Legislature ? Do-
you happen to know for vha years ? A. The law of Massachusetts requires the town clerks to return the town
report of eaci year to the Librarian of hie Commonwealth ; and those reports I have returned.

Q. I think I saw sone which seencd to be executive documents, giving the aggregates (if property, taxes, &C.,
ls assesscd May Ist, 1870, compiled by the Secretary (f Stateof the Commonwealth? A. Yes.

Q. This was also the case for 1875? A. Yes.
Q. And these are two specimen pamphlets? A. Yes.
Q. And thuy contain your Gloucester reports ? A. These are in theîn.
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Q. Rave you made up a column of statistics relating to Gloucester? A. Yes. I first submit a statement
with regard to its population ; it is as follows

GLOUCcESTER, AitUuSt 21th, 1877.
The following is a true account of the population of Gloucester, in the County of Esses, and State of Massachusetts, durig the

period nentioned, as shown by the returns made by the Census Agenti appointed for this purpose :-

1850....... ................... 7,786 - 1865.............................11,937
1855................ ........... 8,935 1870..............................15,389
1860.................10,00 4 1875.............................16,754

1877..........estimated at.........17,000
A true copy.

Attested by JOHN J. SOMES, City Clerk.

Q. The census is taken once every five years in M.ssaclisetts,-alternately by the Nation and by the State ?
A. Yes.

Q. Th- increase in th2 population of Gloucester seems to be very mnuch smaller for the last seven years than it,
was during previous periods ? A. Yes.

Q. You have no doubt as to the corre3tu2ss of that statement? A. No. I also beg to submnit the following
statenent

GLoucFsTI:n, August 23rd, 1877.
The following is a true and correct accoit of the valuition of Gloucester, in the County of Essex, and State of Massachusetts,

during the period mentioned, as taken from the Assessor's Books-
1850...............$1,635.787 1864............$.936,387
1851.............81,70,0456..............4,859,31
1852........ ....... 2,373,488 1866 5,656 Reciprncity terminated.
1853.................2,697,4301867.6,511,7,4

Rcciprocity. 1854...............3,272,531A1868.6,707,382
1855................ 3,301,324 1869.6,993,5n
1856...............3,720,53GS70 . . .7,18M 07
1857..............3,727,21411 . . . 7,435,932
18585.............. 3,780,785 1872 7,898,816 Treaty of Washington.
1859........... .. 4,051,265 18-3.7,711,09S
1860................ 4,332,740 1874.8,472,321
1861..............4,111,364 18 9,238,265
18624.........0...... 4,21,033 1876.9,380,948
1863................ 4,053,3U7 1877..............9,223,382

A truc copy.
Athsted by Jon.- J. SomEs. Cty Clerlç.

Q.TIhe valuation in 1875 wvas $9,200,o00 odd, in 1876,49,300,00 odd. and in 1877, $9.200,000 odd
there seoma teo be no dîffereuce but rather a slighIt decrew;e, comparin- 1877 with 1875-idoes that arise from any
change eof systern of valutation, or is it in youîr op;nion a correct valuation madeton the saine principlo,? A. Lt is a
correct valuation made on the samie principle.

Q.During thc svbole period froi 1850 to 187-d, (do yen knoiv eof any change in principle on wlîich the
valuations arc made ? A . Vell, duriîîg the war there wvas an increascd valuatioi pu-t on, on account' of the infla-
tion of tho currcncy.

l3y SÏIALEXÂNDLR GALT
Q. Those ire currcncy values, of course ? A.- os ; ail arc se.
By Mr. DANA :
Q. Since 1870, and from 1870 to 1877, aftcr the 11101-C iInmedliite effictS Of the %viir had passed away, 'vas any

elhange of policy ur principle madle in the mode of th;e valuation eof property? A. No-not to my knowledge.
Q.What is your next paper? A. Lt is a table sliowvn thie incrcase of the city of Gloucester, Mass., from

1850, whcn a town. in pr.pulation anu] valuation ; it is as follows:

Tale .oqmgthte increase of the Cily of Gloucester, J]Iassachusets, froýn 1850, (when a 7'owni) in population
and valuation. The Census of 1840 gave t/e population 6,350.

Average Average incTease of
Valuation of valuation ef cach inhiabitant

Year. Population. VauaX>.cd inhabitant. for ecd terni of ycars.
18508. U. S. Census .. 7.7,786 $1,3,787 . . 6210
181. State .. .... 8,93. 3,3.04,324 370 $160
1860. U. S.8.... 10,9.4 4,332,740 396 ,26
1868. State .. 7.11,938 4,859,348 408 12
1870. U. S.1.3...1,397 7,187,107 467 ,9
1871. State8...... 16,7. .9,238,26. . , ,82

Q.Have you mande a careful enquiry so as to ascertaini frem the proper aiithoritics information relative te the
increase and condition of Gloucester as coniparcd with -orne otheîr towns et' the County eof E-scx ?* A. 1 have.

Q.State these dutails fer tewns net cngagcd in fishing? A. The statement is as follews

1873. Population eof Lynn, 32,600. Valuation, 28,077,793. S861 te each inhahitant.
1870>. Valuation, 20,C27,115. Incre1s8.in......ears, $7,10,678.
1875. Population of IlavcrhiT, 14,682. Valuation, 10,497,132. $701 te each inhabitant.
1875. 6" Lawrence, -34,916. Valuation, '21,117,373. $691 44 i
1873. Valuation e wa3verly, -$8.040.12,.0 In 1870, 5,363,050. Increase, $2,982,075.
1873. Valuation of MItarblehiead,$4,058,610. In 1870, S3,115,300. 46 943,310.

The above are Aldianufacturing places. Beverly and Marbleinadg 8ere formerly large fishing ports.

. Lyn is a place lioh has nothing to doeivith the c tsvidmpg business? A. YIs, it is a tisuaacturingtow,
and is enaged in the shoe business.

Q. Bover m as entirly ceasd trbe ithrested ia the fisninr business ? A. Yes, alonost. t bas nov gon
into the shoe busness.

Q. Marblehad was t e flrt fishin, pce in the niteSl tates? A. I thiDk se ; but it is genow into manu-
f Qturing. Bverly and farbhea 1 vere for nrly largeo fshinm places, but the tewns above rnantioned are ow al
inanufacuring places.

an Mauto.Th esso 80gv h ouain630
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Q. Ddl you neiko up statistics iu reference to the fishing biis*ness for the Centennial? A. I did.
Q. And you spent a good deal of tiine on tieni? A, Yes.
Q. And they were presented to the Centennial Commission? A. Yes.
Q. Can you give us soine stati.,tics with relation to tie fishing towns of Massachusetts, showing what the effect

of this difTerent systein o fishîng in the Bay has been, as far as you can, on the fishing business of Massachusetts?
A. I have a table showing the valtation of the principal fishing ports of Massachusetts other than Gloucester. It is
as follows:

Table showving the valuation of the wprincipal fishing port; or towns of Massachusetts, other than Gloucester, in
1875, as compare<l with 1870.

Place Year. Valuation. Decreas3e. Increase.
Barnstable..........1870. 2,657,100

1875. 2,614,700 42,40)

Chatham............1870. 1,007,442
1875. 760,334 247,10S

Provinicetown........1870. 1,981,161
1875. 1,844,191 137,070

Brewster ............. 1870. 747,849
1875. 622,104 125,745

Yarmouth...........1870. 1,412,017
1875. 1,402,248 9,769

Sandwich ............. 1870. 1,405,100
1875. 1,398,950 6,150

D)ennis.............1870. 1,478,204
1875. 1,448,587 30,617

Orleans...............1870. 520,621
1875. 422,364 98,257

Wellfleet ............. 1875. 877,149
1870. 812,849 64,300

Total decrease in valuation, 8 ports ............. 697,116.
Gain in one port.............$64,300.

Q. You have taken every fishing town in that particular State? A. Yes; every town which I knew had
vessels engaged in fishing in the whole Commonwealth, except Gloucester.

Q. Were these statistics made up by you before you knew anything about the meeting of this Tribunal, and
without any reference to it whatever ? A. These were made up here from the books which I bave with me.

Q. And you made up your statistics for the purpose of the Centennial ? A. Yes, and I have also other sta-
tistics.

Q. You were very thorough in your preparation of them for the Centennial. A. I tried to be so.
Q. The original census from which these statistics were obtained, were prepared without any reference to this

Tribunal ? A Yes.
Q. Have you ever made up any statisties relative to the Shore and Gulf fisheries, showing the difference botween

he American shore fisbery and the Gulf of St. Lawrence fishery ? A. Yes, and the statement is as follows

Nunber of Fishing Vessels in Gulf of St. Lawrence Mllackerel Fishery and the Ainerican Shore
Mackerel Fishenj.

1869. 194 vessels-in Gulf, average catch 209 barrels......................... ................... 40,546 barrels.
" 151 " off shore " " 222 " ................ ............................ 33,552 "

Mackerel caught by boats and some Eastern vessels packed in Gloucester .,.... ... .. ....... 19,028

Mackerel inspected in Gloucester.........................93,126

1875. 58 vessels in Gulf, average catch 191 barrels..............................................11,078 barrels.
"e 117 " Am.shore " " 409 " ................................ ............. 47,853

58,921

The average catch is based on the average catch of 84 vessels from 17 firms in 1809; and 28 vessels in Bay and 62 vessels off
American shore from 20 firms in 1875. These firms have done better than the rest.
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Q. You do not, I suppose, include in this statement any but vessels,-it has nothing to do with boat fishing ?
A. No.

Q. Will vou state fromi what siurce you ive ma-le up tiese statistics ? A. The information concerning the
vessels which fished in tie Guilf and thlîosc which file1 off our shore. I obained and tabulated for the information of
Glouce4er when I was Town Clerk in 1839, anI thc report for 1875 was procured for Centennil purposes-not by
inyself but by soie one who did his work well.

Q. Can you say, as a matter of b Alef, tit thee statistics were mide up for Centeunial purposes and not with
reference to this Tribunal ? A. Yes, I believe that is the case.

Q. Fron what sources were those for 1875, for instance. taken ? A. The catch was taken from the reports
of the number of firms I mentioned.

Q. To how many firms do you refer? A. These include the nost successful firms, George Stecie, &c.
Q. Those arc the firms that had been the most successful, whether on our shore or in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence ; which are considered to be the most successful firms in Gloucester? A. George Steele, Leighton & Coin-
pany, Dennis & Ayer, and Smith & Gott.

Q. 'These are generally considered to be the most successful firms ? A. Yes.
Q. Were they all included in this return ? A. Yes.
Q. The tonnage of the vessels was somewhat larger in 1875 than it was in 1869 ? A. I think not. I think

it was about the sanie.
Q. In order that the Commission may understand whether these Gloucester merchants when making their state.

ments bere. are guessing at what they say, or have absolute data to go upon, and know what tbey are about, you
have, at our request, made an examination of the books of one of the irms? A. I have examined the books of
the most successful firm engaged in the Bay mackerel fishery.

Q. That is the firm of Mr. Steele ? A. Yes. I did this of my own accord because I wanted the Commission
to sec how these books are kept.

Q. Will you produce these books ? A. I have the Trip Book which I have numbered one, for the years
since 1858 and 1859 ; their previous books were burned in the great fire at Gloucester in 1864. I have the trip
books for the years extending from 1858 to 1876 inclusive, 19 years.

Q. What is the meaning of the term Trip Book ? A. TThis is a book with which the voyage is made up,
and settled with the crew, showing the parts which belong respectively to the vessel and the crew. The. voyages of
all the schooners from 1858, as long as they were running, are drawn out. I have prepared an abstract from these
books ; also a summary of that abstract and an explanation of this summary. This is a summary of all the voyages
made by the fishing vessels of George Steele from 1858 to 1877; it shows the time employed in the cod and balibut
fishery, and those engaged in the mackerel fishery off the American coast and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, giving the
amount and value of their catches. &c. (For summary of the voyages see Appendix to Evidence.)

Q. All this yoù were able to take from these books which the firm kept for their own convenience? A. Yes.
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Q. What is ltiat? A. As you al well knowin Gloucester, our fishting fleet meets with a great many dis-
asters and a great deal of noney bas to be given in' learity to widows and orphans of fishermen ; and so for a fev
years back a lias been the practice amoug vessel owners to deduct, with the consent of the crews of course, fromn the
gross earnings of their vessels one qiartcr of one per cent. to le given to the Widow's and Orphans' Fund.

Q. The owners contribute liait' anl the men half? A. Yes; and this is put in as a stck charge.
Q. Is it not the case that the number of vidows avd orphans occasioned by disasters in the fishing business lias

been large ? A. Oi yes. The statenent continues

" The anount of the 'Stock Expienses ' is found on above-Suimary by doubling the vessels share, which adds the Crews share,
and taking tiat aniount fronm the ' Gross Stock,' this leaves the amnount of the ' Stock Expenses.'

By dividing the ' Value of te catch' by the ' Barrels caught,' (packed) this gives the average value of the nackercl, exclusive
of packing.

'.'lTe number of ' Vessels employedu * in eah class of fßslhery, shows the number engaged in that particular fishery, some part
of the year and the - nuimber litted ' gives the total number of vessels owned and fitted each year.

"1It will be found by the ' Sunmmary of Voyages.' that from 1838 to 1865, inclusive, the average catch of his vessels in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence was 888 packed barrels of nackcrel, which sold, exclusive of the picking and barrels, for 511.10 per barreltof 200
lbs. From 1865 to 1872, inclusive, the average catch was 280 packed barrels, solil for $14.40, average price per barrel. From 1872
to 1876, inclusive, the average catch çus 223 barrels, sold at an average price of $1001 per barrel, exclusive of barrel and packing

"'lie average time of each vessel employed in the Gulf of St. Lawrence .acercl Fishery was 4 months 13 days by 6.3 vessels,
yearly for 17 years. The avrage catch was 304 packed barrels, the average price sold for, S12 per barrel. The vessels share for the
17 ycars, $87266 per nonth each ; the average share to the crews, 524.84 per montht ecch.

" The average tiije eiployed in the Cod and ialibut Fisheries iwas G months 19 days aci year, for 19 years, by 8.21 vessels.
Average vesei's share per iionth, $352.21."

IBy Sir .ALEX.NDF.R GALT
Q. I thouglt that in your previous stat*ment of month by month, it was $300 and somet'ng ? A. Yes ; it

was S372.6(> in the Gulf.
Q. And walit was it in llte codfishing? A. $352.21. Mr. Stecle's vessels have been unusually successful in

hie Gulf of St. Lawrence.
JBy Mr D.x-.:
Q. And the most so of any ? A. 'Yes ; that is a well known fact. The statement continues:

"Average share to crews, average 0.5 men, 83812 per month.
"The average time employel in the American Shore .lackerel Fisliery was 2 months 20 days each year, for 9 years. The

average catch per year for 2.3 vessels was 239 barrels cf mackerel ; the average price which was in years of low prices was $7.10 per
barrel, e.elisive of >arrel and packing. Average share to vessels per month, z310.G0. Crew's average share, :20.70 each, per month.

"'The average tinte the vessels were employed in all the fisherie.s was 9 months 14 lays by 9.1 vessels yea.rly, for 19 years, for
which time the average siare for each vessel iwas 3,229.08, or Q310.92 per month. The crew's shares, average share for each man,
was .9264.38, or 27.83 per nonth to 12.25 men, the average crew for each vessel."

Q. The eccdishery seemued in one respect to be superior to and more profitable than the iaekerel fishery and in

anolther less so Tihe m'ien's shares were more in the cod than they were in the miekerel fishery ? A. The former

is al tended vith a good deal less expense and requires fewer men.
Q. In the nackerel fishery a larger proportion of barrels is required? .A. The proceedàs of mnackerel fishing

are to be divided among 15 men whil uin the codflshtery, there are to be shared amongst some 9 men.
Q. Will you select soute one vessel fron Steele's trip book and show uin detail how it is kept ? A. I have

here the a th id of making up a voy.îga 'of a Grand Banker using frcsh bait and a Gran:1 B.nker using salt bàit.

The statement for the former is as follows

SCHR. PHARSALIA

Sailed for Grand Bank, May 29, 1875, arrived at Gloucester, September 6, 1875. Timue absent-3 tmontis, 8 diys.
84,U85 lb. Large Cod at M ets...................... .. $2,222.98

,205 lb. Small Cod at 1 5-16 ets........................28.04
13,510 lb. Damaged Cod at 1 et... .................... 135.10

6.100 lb. Fletches (Halibut) at 4 ets ........... ....... 244
195 gai!s. Oil at 15 ets............. ... ....... ..... 87.75

No. gals Blubberat0................................... .00

$2,718.17 (Gioss Stock)

I.ess Stock Charges0..... ....................... 301.42 (Stock Charges)

2)2,417.35 Net Stock.

$1,208.67 Ed

Ledger Page.er01 escl
LcwrPage. Crew's Naines Net Shiars(xmnt youro esl
310 Satd. Aug. Kee(93.54
335 Atdrcw Clark.93.54
381 Michael Ilowlcît....
378 Duncan 3mcIs:ac...93.54
378 WilliamCAosbee.93.54

1 Levi Jolinson ... .. .. ........ 93.54
4 1 Witn. A lbert Gtiptili ....... 23.39
417 Malcolm A.-Melinnou .70.15
199 Ciarles Austin.........93.54
418 John Welslt..93.54
418 Parncy Canivan.93.54 2).Qs,718.77 Gross Stock.

56 GeorgeSuruiners.........93.54
468 Alex. MeLoud.. . . . 70.15 12) 1,359.38 (Gross Stock)

69 TtoniasWelsl.......... .... 23.39
Cre' Ewxpuses................. 86.11 113.254Gress Staru.

S lane.....................beduet 19.74 spese.

Total....................1. 8.6793.54 Net Share.
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SCHR. PHARSALIA.

5 Tons Ice at $3,00, from Webster (bouglt in Gloucester for keeping Bait)
1 " " " St. Peters, at $3.50, gold, at $1.15 (valueof $1.00 in UJ. S. c'y).
S " " " Burene, 15.00, '' " (83 gold, per ton)........

St.John's, 2.50,(D10 ' " ).....
5 Arichat. " 16.50, " . ($3 " " )...-.-

65 Bis. bait at Fortune Bay,, 30.00, ..'..

55 1 "' " " 55.00, l4.. ..

13 " Caplin, at St. John's, 3.50,

20 " Herring, at. 20.00,
12 prs. Nippers, at 60c., (worn on hands i fishing)..
Widow and Orphans Fund (1 of 1 per cent. off gross stock)....

5 Butts for Oil, at $3.00 ...................

5 Iron boind bbls. for Oil, S12.50.........•
Gauging fee on Oit, 75e , 2 hhd. tubs, $7.00..
W 1arfage, St. John's, $1.15; Consul's fees, St. John's, $3.8
Entering and clearing at St. John's, 84.60.....-. -
Commissions on Bait Money, at St. John's, $11.62....
Port charges, paid by Keene at St. Pierre, 85.00, gold...
Light dues 4 " " " Fortune Bay, $17.54, gold........

Telegram " " " to Arichat, 63c., gold.......................

(This Copy was made froin the
Trip Book of George Steele,
of Gloucester, Mass., George
F. Winter, bookeeper, to show
the method of settling the voyage
of a "Grand Banker" that used
Fresh Bait wholly. Abreviations
and other matters are explained in
brackets thus ( )

Attested.
DAVID W. LOW.)

Stock charges ........ ........
Chronometer hire..............
4 doz. Condensed Milk.........
Towing, May 26th, 1875.........
Labor on Ballast...............
Gun $2.50, caps, 60e., powder $4.00
Tarring Rigging
Elwell, Medicine Chest..........
1500 Bs. (Gallons) Water hre....
2 feet Wood, Saving & Splitting
Water at St. John's............

4 paid by Keone (master).

$15.00
4.03 C
17.25
24.73
18.98
34.50
63.254

4.03
23.00

7.20
7.00

15.00
12.50
7.75
4.33
4.60

11.62
5.75

20.17
73

) 301.42

150.71
12.001
14.00
5.00

23.50
7.10

Ir. Keene (master).
Cr. "

Cr. Keene.
Cr. "
Cr. "
Cr.
Cr.

Stock ebarges.

Cr,, Sept. 10, 1875.

paid Aug. 19, 1875.

6.00
5.00
7.50
1.00
4.37

64 Cr. Keene.

(12) 236.82 Crew's espeuses.

Share of Expenses ... ..... . 1o..19.74 (for each of crew.)
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Q. Our men use nippers with their lines? A. Yes; and some of the hands are marked thrce-quarters, and
some one-quarter: those are boys who pay only that proportion of the crew's charges.

By SIR A LEXADER GALT .-
Q. What iý the meaning of gross expenses, .86,11. following the men's expenses in the book ? A. That is

the inount. ofthose expenses on tiat sde; soveral items whieh go to inake up.the sum total, are thus included.
Q. Nothing is said about provisions? A. No. The cost of provisions is entered on the owner's ledger;

this is a trip-book, showin the settlement of the voyages vith the crew.
Q. You have read fromn that stateinent tlhat so many codfish of different kinds, producýd the cross amount of

S2.718 ; but there i ;no deduction inade fron that. vhjuh I notice ? A. There is $301.22.
, Q. For provisions ? A. That 91 .208.67 is credited on the owners ledger, and the schooner has ber share of
iie voyage.

Q. A nd out cf.that comes the provisions ? A. The debtor side of the ledger shows the cost of provisions and
out fit..•

By lion. Mr. KFioGG -
Q. I sec that you livide thatàby 12 and 14? A. There were on board boys who paid only one-quarter of a,

man's share of the expenses.
Q. Yoii h.ve t le 4arges ihr scraping and tarring, splittin woo:, etc. Why are these charged to the

crew ? A. auie in tformer i nes the ew did ail tliat work theimselves.
Q. Tlhey eaine abard the e nl md workd to fit lier ? A. Yes.
Q. Thiey hoi ,ted ini and hoisted ont. tarred tle rigging, split the wood and ail that, themselves ? 'A.

Yes.
Q. Thev have dropped that on ti undler.tanding thbat they bave to pay for-it ? A. Yes.
Q. That lia heei the isage ? A. Ye.
Q. Weli ndersto ) l ? A. Yes
(Q. Btoire yo leave that. I w anit to ask yu iin reference to an item there-" daimaged codfish ?' A. 13,150

pou nds ot d:aniiagcd cod at one cent, S135.10.
Q. Why shouhil tlere be thbis danmaged codih ? What is lie cause of its? A. Well, I have my own opin-

ion ot the cause.
Q. What do vou beliele to ibc the eau.e ? A. I believe the canse is going in so mtieh fbr fresh bait.
Q. lHow sliold that danage the cdHish ? A. 31y opinion is that the salters salted it with tlie idea that

they uoîild not go in souiiicli, and dlidn't put so mnucli sait on it. Whenî she vent int o port so niuch, going into
the warn water it heatel.

Q. So that il a tessel intends to LO into harbor there ouglit to be a littie different proportion ? A. Cer-

Q. That is comiiingii out of' the cold water on the liBanks ? A. Yes.
SunA L\nixasxoî*: GAr :

Q. Bc'ore yîou leate this scho mer I wiuld like t3 se ?whi·t the reiult of tha. trip vas to the vessel,-I
iean how iinch it cost thle owner, to piiion lier and iow ehiiiito tiey paid out of that $1208.67 that went to
t he %es-el's share ? A. I have mad up a prouit and loss account. Ot course I had no such thing as a ledger
to work from, but i lad ,he trip 1h yok. and 1. nade up an ace mut of Mr. Steele's trips iu the Bay, fron the time
t hey connnnnced, in I58. to 1876-toir 17 vears.

Q. What I wanted was, witlout going into the partieulars of these voyages, to knowv what the actual cash
resutlt was ? A. It is pretty hard to reckon that.

Q. 0f course ifvo i ca saynothing more about it yiu need not dwell upoi it ? A. I cannot, because the
inanner of keepig the books does not show the particular voyages of any one vessel. The charges against the
schooner are all eered on the dlebor s%, and the resilt of the voyage on the creditor side.

By Mr. D.n:-
Q. Does not tle book of original entries show what the charges in tne le(lger are made up of ? A. I have

wbat the outfit of a miaelîerel catcher cost.
SR ALEXANDER Ai.T-No, niot a miakeiel catclier.
Wrriss-I hate a Grand Banker, buit not anyt par'tiulaeir voyage.
By Mr. D.&.N:- 

.I

Q. Sir Alexander Galt aked you whether vou hai not the ldata by whicht voui could imake up an exact
profit and loss accotunt of this partieular voyage ? A. I coild, if I had time. I could make that voyage the
basis iii ng up such an acoîimtr from atts whieh I carry ini ny mind in regarl to the general course of the
buisimîess.

SiRt AuEXANiER GA LT-Tiiat woild not be exactly what I would like to have.
Bv Mr. DÂNA:-
Q. Tlat trip was in 1875 ? A. Yes.
Q. Now 1 supposc the object of Sir Alexander Galt's question was to ascertain what the cost of provisions

was as one item ? A. I can give tliat.
Q. Fron soime other book ? A. Fron a paper i ive. Not that particular vessel, however.
Q. You havei't brought bis ledger ? A. No, onlv lis trip book.
Q. You made this upl) after you arrived lhere ? A. Yes. Ail these statistics I made up since I arrived

here. I had oily those materials ;I didtî't iave tinie in Gloucester.
Q. Itf vou were there it ecuild easilv be done ? A. Not for one particular voyage.
Q. I suppose the provisions. heing bouighit wsholesale, are not charged to any particular vessel ? A. WelI,

each vessel's ouitfit is charged to her.
Q. But lot when bley are bought by the owners; that is mercantile business ? A. No. That doeD not

affect any one ve.ssel. When they are put aboard any one vessel they are charged to tbat vessel.
Q. That appears where ? A. In is day book and ledger.Q; Now yoîu have given lie result of a cod-fishing voyago, using fresh bait. Have you a similar statement

of a voyage were sait bait swas used ? A. Yes, I have. The following is the statement

SCHOONER MADAM ROLAND,

5 bhls, Slivers (porgie) at $8, including bbl. from Wm. Garduer, 40 00
5 bbls. slack salted clatus, at $11, ineluding barrel fromn M. Knowlton, 55 00
6 prs. nippers, at 60 c. (vorn on hands in fishing), 3 60
1 butt for oil (hogshead), 3 00
Fe n aid for fniiaeinfr oil. 1 20



12 oil bbls..
Widow and orph-an's fund,
Il water bbls. Ùsed up, at 1 50,

Crows Expenses.
Bait,
Nippers,
Oil bbls.,
Guagmng,
Widow and orphans,
Beer,
Water,
Wood,

Towing

3 96
15

1 80
5

29
77
92
17

50

8 Gl

12 gal. molass
5 bbis. hops,

BHalf barre]
55 bbls. wate:
4 feet wood,:

Towing, A
" E

24 00
6 90

16 50

2) 150 20 Stock chgs.

1-2 St'>ek Charges.
es for beer, 75 10

1 25
l, 75
r, 1100
S. & S. (sawing and splitting, 2 00
lug. 22, '73, 3 00
:ct. 11, '73, 3 00

Crews expensen, 103 30
Share of expenses (12 men), 8 61

12 hands, all share alikeexcept............................. 2)2,758 27

John Kaffery who ison wages........ ........................... 12) 1,379 13

At $50 per month, from A ug. 15, '73 to ................................ 114 92
Oct. 15, '73, 2 moa., equal to 01 ... ............ e. ....... .. '....... - 8 61

106 31

Grasà Stock.

Grose share.
Expenses out.

Net share.

The above was copied from -' Trip Book-" of George Steel, of Gloucester, Mass., George F. Wintsr, book-
keeper, to show the method of settling the voyage of a Grand Banker that used salt bait, with what fresh bait
they caught on the banks.

Abreviations and other terms used are explained in brackets, thns ( )
Attest: ]Dâvm W. Ljow.

SCHOONER MADAM ROLAND.
Sailed for Grand Banks Aug. 26, 1873. Arrived at Gloucester Oct. 10, 1873. Time absent one month, four-

imen days.

81,400 bbls. large salit fish (cod) at 2 3-4................................a
23,870 bbls. small split fish (ood) at 1 3-8....................... ............ a

110 bble fletdhes (halibut) at7............. .............

317 gals. oil, at 58 C...........*.................. .

Less stock ebarges........... ............ .......

fLedger Page. Crew's Names.
155 Millard F. .Iarris.................. .........
74 John MeIntire.............................

189 John Reed........... ...... .....
189 William Cummingsa...... ........... ............
152 Stewart Hadley ....................................
142 Charles.Scott........a.............
154 Charles Cogill......... . ..........
84 Alexander Muise.........................
158 Daniel W. Gerry ...................... .........

No acet. Charles Eruckson.......................... ...
58 John.Haffey.......... ................ .....

116 Peter Green............................ .
Sund for eer...... ....... ......... ,........ .......... ·......
Water......................................
W1ood.. ... ....... ............

Towing.@.... . . . . ................. ..........

Blance.........a..................l................

$2,238
328

7

$2,574
183

150

2.,608

ZI,304

106 311
106 31
106 31.
106 31
106 31
106 31
10ß 31
106 31
106 31
106 31
106 31
106 31

9 20
il 00
2 00
6 00

il

50
21

7 70·

41
86

8 27 Gross stocr.
20

307 Net stook.

03

paid

paid Oct. 31, '73'
on wages.

Total..................... ............ ............ 1,304 03

By Sin ATr. GAIT:-
Q. Have you in that account 12 oil barrels, $24 ? A. (Inspecting accoant) No. I am sorry to say I

bave omitted that.
By Mr. DNA.:-
Q. One voyage is for four maonths, and the other only one month and a half? A. Yes.
Q What appears to be the reason that the voyage on which fresh bait was used vas so muci longer than

the one on which the salt bait was used. Were they fitted for voyages ofdifferent lengths, or was it because of
the time takien going in and out f A. That is the way I account for it. They usually fit for the samn length of
time2.

Q. Now we have had one voyage for cod with fresh bait and one with salt bait. Have you any other? A.
I have a stateMent of am ackerel catcher. It is as folUows.



SCIIOONEROLIVER ELDRIDGE.

55 bbls. Slivers, (Por-gies) at 6.50, fion Eilipse lot,
7 Clamns, at (.00, fromu last vear,

Difference between Skippers At-et.. aud Wharf Acet., (sec explanition O.,
llarbor duos at Georgotown, P. E. I., $1.00,
Widuw and Orphaus Fnd.

Crews Expense. I. 'tock Charges

$357.50
42.00

6.00
1.20
8.86

4 1 e.56 Stek. charges

207.78

Bai1t,
Error 21, Wid. and Orph.
Milk,
Towing,
Fly Jib,
.Sails,
Serapbing and Tarring,
Medl. Chest,

Wat er, 23, Wood. 7,
Cook,

14.06
31, 52

JS
39
51;
21
57
44
3.8
:30

8.48

26.83

4 doz. Milk,

Towing, Nov. 3, '75,
Rigging 7Fly Jib),
Taking off sails, &c.,
Scraping and Tarring,
Elwell. Mcd. Cliest,
Iloistinge Mack.,
16 bhls. Water,
2 1't. T. arid T. Wood,
Extra to Cook,16ir
Cooks Average16 Share,

Cook lihas fverige bare and half his fish'and $10,-141 Shares,

Met>s No..i.,

Crews Name:s. Bbis. Lbs. Vaile.

Win. Crawlev & Jn. Ilick,
Thos. Crawley.
John Murphy .g,

John Collin,
Maurice Ilickev ,
Mike Coughlan j,
Allan Cameron,
Tindthy Kelley,
Thonas Green,
Jos. Goslin, Jr.,
L. J. Dias, Cook,
Chas. Cantreil,
Nich. J. O'Brien,
James Dooley, 9 180 99 00
Michael Murray, 9 1i3 99 15
John Barrett, 5 32 51 60

24 195 249 75

Mess No. 2.

Bble Làs. Value.

160 4 80
5 40 31 201
1 100 1 9 00

7 100 45 00

Me-s No. 1.

BbIs. Lbs. JValue.

30 43 241 72
9 148. 77 92
6 168 54 72

11 66 90 64
7 61 58 44
5 159 46 36

15 82 .123 28
5 95 43 80

12 118 100 72
11 39 89 56
10 192 87 681
12 29 97 16
14 50 114 00-
3* 50 26 00

2 81

156 102 125208i1

Mess No. 2. Gross Erng.

Bbis. Lbs. J Value. Phi.takenuou

7 2542 75 284 47
2 66 13 98 9L 90
2 126,15 78 70 50
2 2612 78 103 42
1 95 8 85 67 29
1 99 8 97 55 33
3 137122 11 145 39
1 16811 04 54 84
3 19ý18 57 119 29
2 14216 26 105 82
1. 97 8 91 96 59
1 118 9 54 106 70
2 97 14 91 128 91
1 105 9 15 138 95

902 70 133 13
1 901.8 70 69 30

37 100,225 00 1771 83

SCHOONER OLIVER ELDRIDGE.

Sailed for the
Nov. 2, 1S75.

Bay of St. Lawrence,jAugust 5, 1875. (Absent 2 noz., 28 days.) Arrived at Gloucester

bblo., 195 Ibs.
" 100 "
~ 102 -4
" 100 "e

Packg. off.

Mess No. 1 Mackerel, at 20.00,
" No. 2 &" at 12.00,

No. I " at 16.00,
No. 2 " at 12.00,

Less Stock Charges,

I Mess Mackerel are Mackorel with heads and tails eut off and scrapd, i
by the operation, but inereasing the value of tho Mackerel.

S499.50
90.00

2501.16
450.00

3543.66 (gs. stock)
415.56 (net stock

2)3128.10

1564.05

losing in weight 26 lbs. on theo bbl.

Ledger Page. Crev's Nanes. Net Shares.

438. William Crawley.....................115 40
291. John .lickey.......................11 40

14.00

5.00'

3.00
8.00
6.20
4.50
3.20
1.00

10.00
110.74

14.1(382.27

26.83

24
7

156
37

226



S65

433. Thomas Crawley, 1-2........... 78 48
450. John Murphy..... ... 50 38
45,3. John Collin.-#.. . .. ....4 ..... ...... 76 59
291. Maurice Hiekev, 1-4 60 58
452. Michael Coughlan, 1-2......... ...... 41 91
452. Allan Cameron. ..................... 118 56
451. Timothy Kelley, 1-4...................48 13

49. Thomas Grenct.......................... 92 46
478. Joseph Goslin, Jr........... ......... 78 99
451. Lauriana J. Dias, Cook.. ..... 190 50
452. Charles Cantrell........... ........... 79 87
452. Nicholas J. O'Brien.. ................ 102 08
431. James Dooley.......... .. .. 112 12
330. Michael Murray............ . ............... 106 30
.317. John Barrett........................42 47

Milk 14.00, Ballast 75.................14 75
Towing 5.00, Fly Jib 8.10 .................... 13 10
Sails 3.00, Serp. and Tarr. 8.00.... 1.1 00
.Med. Chest 6.20, Hoisting 4.50 ........ ..... 10 70
Water 3.20, Woud 1.0.....0...........4 20
Balancc........... ...... ...... 8

1564 05

* The différence between Skipper's Acet. and Wharf Acet. is explained as follows -- The Sidpper or Master
leeps account as the different catches of bis crew arc weighed off. If the account of the packed barrels, after they
are rolled out on the wharf, disagree with the Skippers, the value has to be charged or credited in Gross Stock, as
it falls short or over-runs.

This "Bay Trip" was copied from Trip Book of George Steele, of Gloucester, Mass. George F. Winter,
Book-keeper, to show the method of settling tho voyage of a niaekerel catcher. Abbreviations and other terms
oused, are explained in brackets, thus (

Attest, DAVID W. LOW.

The î'ess nackerel are matekerel with the heads and tails cut off, and the mackerel scraped ; losing in weight
26 pounds on the barrel, but increasing the value of the mackerel.

Q. There is an item for difference between skipper's account and wharf accuunt. How much was it on that
voyage ? A. $6.00.

Q. W hat dues that mear ? A. It means this :-In weighing out the macherel the skipper keepe an ac-
countof the weight of each man's lot, and when the mackerel are rolled out on the wharf, if there is a discrepancy
bletween the actual weight of it as rolled out, and the footings of the skipper's account, of course they don't know
-oa which one of the crew it comes ; so it is put in the gross stock account and divided among al]. If the balance
is in the vessel's favor it is credited, and if against the vessel it is charged in the stock account,

Q. What is the history of the cook's wages, coming ont of the men ? A. In former times the crew bad to
take ttirns in cooking, and then, of course, they bad so many green cooks, and the fares were so poor that they
made up their minds to have a cook.

Mr. DAvrs.-Is there any special object in putting these in?
Mr. DANA.-It is only to give a specimen Of the manner of making up the accounts for each kind of a

'royage.
Mr. FosTER.-1t showS also the result of each ·kind of voyage.
By SmR ALEX. GALT:-
Q. I suppose the samae remark applies to the calculation of the vessel's share in this ease as in the other that

you have given? A. Yes ; just the same. I have here a statement showing the method of making up tho voy-
aga of a schooner to the Grand Banks.

By an. Di.:--
Q.' Is this codfish? A- Yes; cod and halibut. We don't get many halibut on the Georges in proportion to

the halibut eaught by those that go specially for it, and go into the decp water, where they are more likely to be
ifound-about 2G0 or 300 fathoms. The statement is as follows

SCHOONERL HOWARD STEELE.

10 tons ice at 83.00 from Webster. ......................................... 30.00
40 bbls. bait at $1.00, bought by rkipper, with cash carried ..... .. 40.00
Widow and Orphans' fnnd............................ 1.61

2)71.61 Stock chargea

Crews' expenses. 1-2 stock charges....... .... 35.81
Ice, 1.36 1 dcz. condensed milk. ........... 3.50
Bait, 1.82 Scraping and tarring......... 5.00
Wid. and orph., 7 12 bbls water........... ........ 2.40
Milk, 32 1 ft. wood (sawing and splitting, etc.) 50
Scraping & tar'g. 46 Book's wages.....................29.34

Water, 22 11)'6.55 Crews' expe's

Wood, 4 Share of expenses.... ......... . 6.96
Cook, 2.67

6.96
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1lit ̄ ~H ut t. Gray ifalib¯iit--
Cren's Nameq. Fish. Pounds Pound, Pounds Pounds,

Grtss, witl iiet.wit.i- 1-2 value. gross, with net, with- t 2 value.
N nbetr. Ys valuo heads. out heads. heads. out heads

Ed. Flgg.............. 311 25 61 66 57 1 71!
Jas. Made......................397, 32 691 30 26 781 5 4 6
Thos. Ke!y. ...................... 375 30 87 64 55 1 65
Ed. O'Neil.......................343 28 24 82 71 2 13 8 7 11
Dan. Donahue.................. .. 305 25 Il 18 15 45 30 26 39
John Egan...... ....................... 325ý 26 76 28 24 72ý 19 17 25
Nich. Johnson . ..... . 315 25 94 39 33 99 10
Axel Obson......................320 26 35 21 18 54 12 133 15
Johb Lewis............. .... 416 34 25 301 26 78 155 199
D. Kennison......................365 30 05 47 40 1 20 11
John Brien, cook..................259 21 33 60 52 1 56 13 17

Total.......................3731 307 20 485 .417 12 51 242 208 3 12

Gross
Eanings.

27 32

322 83

Average price of fish 16 46-100 cents each. Cook bas average Bhare and half his fislh pays one share of all
expenses.

Sailed for Georges Bank August 7, 1875. Arrived at Gloucester August 20, 1875 (absent 13 days).
18,805 lbs. large cod at 25-8..................... 493.63
6,500 1bs small cod at 1 5-16.....................85.31

260 lbs pollock at 5-8........................ 1.62
194 gal. livers at 15..........................29.10
Ca'h for sword-fish........................... 4.75

614.41
485 (less heads)=417 lhs. while halihut at 6.... 25.02
242 " =208 lbs. grey " at 3.... 6.24

•145.68 G ross stock.
Less stockoharges............. ............. ........... 71.61

2)574.06 Net«stock.

287.03 Amt. vessel o
Ledger Pag-(.

3s6
415
406
456
415
415
:392
392
435
441
No acet

Crews' Nanes
Edwin IFlagg ..... ...... . .............................
James 3Madden.............. ... ................
Thomas hell.................. .................
Edward O'Neil............ .... ........ .. ........
Daniel Donalhte ..... ..... ............................... ........
Jobi Egan ........... ..........................
Nicholas Johnson. ......... ......... ............
Axel l on.................
John Lewis ................ . .............. ......................
David Kennison.................................
JohnB rien, oook. . . ..................
.Alilk................................. ............
Scraping and tarring.............. ..............
W.Vter .. -r................... ....... ..... .....
Wood............. .. ............

BaL;nce .....................................

Net Shares.
20.36 Cr.
26.57 Pd..
25.56 Pd.
22.52 Pd.
18.99 Pd.
20.77 Pd.
19.07 Pd.
20.08 Pd.
30.06 Pd.
24.29 Pd.
45 44 Pd.
3.50 Pd.
5.00
2.40
50
2

287.03

r crew's ohare.

Thi trip or voyage was copied from " Trip Book " of George Stele, of Gloucester, Mass., George F. Win.
ter, Bookkeeper, to sihow the mnethod of settling the voyage of a George's Banl fishing vessel.

Abreviatious and other terms used are explainied in braekets thus [].
(Attest) DAVID W. LOW."

In the Georges fishing each man's halibut, when he catches them, are mari ed either on the head or the tail
with his private mark. The codfih are thrown together, but each one cuts out the ·tongue and throws it into a
bucket. Then the ekipper coutits them up at the end of the day aud sets down a memorandum of how many
fish each man has caught. The halibut are landed and weighed, and each tran is credited with the number of
fish he has caught in detail.

By Hon. Mr. KELLOG:-
Q. That identifies the halibut, but how are the cod identified? They may vary from two totwenty pounds?

A. Thev make an average.
By Mr. FOSTE:-
Q. What was the number of the crew in that trip? A. Nine hands, I think.

· By Sir ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. I want to ask you one question. I see this vessel took 40 barrels of hait, and was out only 13 daya.

Could she possibly use that? What kind of bait is it? A. Herring, or probably alewives. They take money to,
buy bait, and go to Cape Cod or down East-generally to Cape Cod.

Q. Tbey would not have it on board when they sailed? A. iNo; they take money and buy it from a baiter
outsido, il' thev come across a baiter on the way ; or if they don't, they go down to Cape Cod.

By Mr. FOSTER:-.
Q. That quantity, if not used, would not be wasted? A; No. They use hand-lines on the Georges, and

are more liberal in the use of bait than the trawlers.
Q. You would not say, I suppose, that they would use up that bait in that tisme? A. I should say not.

But they always look out to get bait snougb, if they have a chance.
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By Mr. DN:-
Q. Bave you made out a iable to show the cost of a new schooner in the year 1875, fitted for each kind of

business, or for the two kinds of business-cod and macherel. If you have, take one of them ? A. I have. The
;first I take is as follows:-

Cosv of a ncw Schooner in 1875, at Gloucester, Massachusetts, fitted for the Mackerel Fishery, ready for
Sea, vith 17 hands ; vessel G7 tons ; for a three months' voyage:

Cost of hull, including spars, patent windlass and patent steerer ...................... $5,500
Rigging, itncluding sails, rigging, blocks, stove, tin ware, 45 fathois chain, 100 fathoms 8.

inch manilla cable, and 2 anchors (1060 lbs.) ............ 2,200
Outfas.

Bait, 55 bbls. of porgies and 7 hbls. of clams........................ ...... ..... ... 400
Salt, 50 bhds. of sait. ................................ .................... 100
Sundries-bait mill, seines, hooks, adzes, and other articles used on deck..................50
Provisions. ineluding fuel and oil for light for 3 months. ...... ........................ e 700
Sundries-lanterns, horas, compasses, charts, bunting, spy-glass, log, sounding line and

lead................................... ...... 100
Barrels. 450 fish barrels, unheaded and numbered ............................... 725

Total costof vesse] with outfits.... ............................. $9,775

Foor Seiuiug--Additional C'ost.
keiue, length 200 fathoms (1,200 feet), depth 30 fathoins, 2 àinch mesh, fitted ready for

use............................................................ ............ ........ $900
Boat, seine boat, fitted ready for use............. ........ 250
Dories, fltted ready for use........... ..................... 50

$1,200
Less 50 bbis. bait, S325, and provisions for 3 less men 3 months, S125............... 450

0 750
Total cost of Seiner, w4ith outflis.....................Q,525

By Mr. DAVIEs:--
Q. Is that an actual case ? A. It is from the cost of an actual vessel. It was procured from an cetual

vessel fltted ready for sea. It was procurei as a specimen for the Centennial.
By Mr. FOSTER :-
Q. You did that yourself f A. Yes, I went and procured the statement from the owner, who bought the

vessel and gave me the items.
By Mr. DAA:-
Q. You make a difference between the cost of a vessel for seining and one for. handlining'? A. Yes ; the

vessel fitted for handiuing costs $9,775, for seining S10,525. She has to be provided with a seine and seine
boats and dories, which come to $1,200, but she does net carry so many men or use so much bait, which makes a
difference in ber favor of S325, against the $1,200 added, leaving a balance of $750 to be added to the cost of
a vessel fitted for bandlining in order to fit ber for szining.

Q. Now can you give us a similar statement of the cost of a vessel for trawling halibut on the Banks, made
out in the same manner for the Centennial ? A. Yes, I have it. It is as follows:-

C.OsT of a new Sehooner at Gloucester, Mass., in 1875, fitted for trawling halibut on the Banks. Vessel of 71
tons, cost $8,000. Vessel made 9 trips to Western and Grand Bauks, being at sea 302 days, with 12 men
for crev, at the following expense, viz.:

Trawl gear... .... . ....... .............. $1,023 25
Vessel's expense accounto.......... ....................... ....... 1,822 25
Provisions, etc ........... 0.....................1,426 03
General charges, ice, bait, sait, etc........ ....... .................... 1,135 50

$5,408 64
Q. Is that earpenters' measureinent? A. No, that is new measurement.
Q. The carpenters build by their own old measurement, don't they ? A. Yes, they build by their own

old measurement.
Q. But this is the registered tonnage ? A. Yes.
By Sir ALAXANDER GALT:-.
Q. I understaud that this vessel cost $8,800, while the other cost 05,500 ? A. This is 71 tons. .
Q. Well, there is only a difference of four tons between this and the last you gave? A. I know that, but

the 88,800 includes cost of rigging, wlile the other is ouly the cost of bull.
By Mr. DANA:-
Q. I suppose there is a difference in the style of building ? A. We can get vessels built eheaper down

East than at Essex, and some at Essex cheaper than others. It is according to how they are built. The follow-
og statement shows the cost of a schooner fitted for cod and halibut fishing on the Grand Banks

CosT of a new Schooner in 175, at Gloucester, Mass., fitted for fisbing oin Grand Banks for Codflsh and Halibut
the fish to be salted on board, fitted for 4 months voyage, with 14 hands:

Cost of hull, 77 24 tons................... .............. s 6,000
Rigging...................... .................. 2,550
6dories,fitted readvforuse......... . ... e 168
Trawls, 13,500 fathom.s, fitted....... ...... ...... 607
K nives .... . . . .. ........ ....... ......... 15
salt, 200 hhds .. ............ ..... 400
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Ice, 12 tons, for preserving bait.. . 36
W ater, 60 bbls............. ............ .. 12
JBait, 12,000 pogies, or herring ..... ........ ....... 100
Fi' el .. ...... ...... ...... 34
Nippers, 2, dozen ifairs woollen.... ... ................. 12
Provisions........... ............... ... 800

1 otal cost of vesse], with outtfits.................. 10,734

I have now a statencnf of a vessel fitted for the Georges Banks, for codfishing, ready for sea. It is as fol-
lows:

AT GLOUCESTER, MASS.

Vessel flitted for Georges Bank codfishing, readv for sea, suîmner trip. Tonnage 6S tons, with Il bands, 5 weeks.

Cost of hull............... ................................. 85,200
Spars......................................................... 400

igging............................................550
Salis..................... ........................... ........ 575
Dorv................................ 14

30 tons pebble ballast.................................. ................. 50
Plat'ormn, ice-houses and o her fittir.gs of hold. ............................. 75
Giirrv pens and otier deck fittings.................. ......... ...... .30
230 fathons S 1-4 Manilla cable, weighing 3304 lbs ................. ......... 450
3 anchors, of 500 lbs. each.. ......................................... 120
6 doz. 16 lb. lies, 3 doz. gaiging lines.................... ........... 10
Laniterns, horns, compasses, charts, binting, spy glass, log, etc.................100
10 tons ice, for preserving hait and balibut........ ......................... 30
40 bbls. bait.......... ............................................. 40
Wood and coal................................................10
14 bbis. water............................ .... .................... 3
Provisions tor 11 men, 5 vceks................ ........................... 175

Total cost of vessel and out fits............................. ... S7,862

Q. I believe that in the last bit one of the accounts vou read from tho returns the small cod was put in.
Is tlhat now uisuially brought in ? A. Yes. it is saved and brought in.

Q. It used in former times to be thrown over? A. Well, I don't know about that.
Q. Nw they are broight in and have a miarket value ? A. Yes..
Q. The liver and other parts are broiiglt in and saved ? A. Yes.
Q. Then thé- gurry pen is the pen in which they throw the Gurry ? A. £es.
Q. That is kept and tlirownî overboard at the proper time and place ? A. Yes.
Q. Have vou any memorandîmî there to show the amouint of the importation iito the United States from

the Doniion fisheries in any one year, so as to show vwhat value the privilege is to the people of the Dominion ?
A, I have a mnemoranidu m of the importation last year.

Q. That is obtained from tie Custom House ? A. It is obtained from a book that I saw in the room.
Mn. DaviEs-Let is have the book.
Mu. D Na-You need niot iind that intil we get the bok. Will you take any other memorandum or table

vou have made ? A. I have a profit and loss accoint ot' George Steele's vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
mackerel fisheries for seventeen vears. It is madd up tfrom his Bav trip book, Gloucester.

By SIn AiuxANrDa CTALT ;-
Q. Be kind enoughi to expîlaini how youi made it up ? A. I gve him credit for the number of barrels of

macherel he got, the gross catch of' lis vessels, and ldeducted from it the stoek charges, making the net stock, and
divided that by two, which gave the vessel's share l'or the whole period of seventeen %ears. Then I charged the
ouitfits and expenses. I eharged hin for the charter what I supposed.

Q. Did you take this fron bis books? A. No. It is au istinated profit and loss account, made up by
me.

Q. H-le is the owner of thie ship? A. Yes.
By Mr DANA:-
Q. Inustead of trying to estimate a charge to be made for the use of the ship, you call it "charter"?
Sir ALEX. GALîr.-1 undeurandl that one si le of the account is made up from the books, and the other side

is an ctimate.
Bv Hon. Mr. KEttOG.-
Q. Do vou find in the book the actual sales? A. Yes.
By Mr. DANA:-
Q. You can go on with your s:atement. A. It is as follows:-

Nu.miEnz of vessels engaged during 17 yeirs, from 185S to 1876 inclusive, in the Gulf of St. Lavrence Maclce;el
Fish-rq. excepting the years 1s70 and 1871, when none were sent, by George Steele, of Gloucester-107;

time employed yearly-4 mnoutlhs, 13 days; average number of hands employed yearly for 17 years-
15. 

alfo17yas

Stock charges, 17 years. catch,17 years.
For bair, &c............................$48,052 80 33,645 hhls. mackerel...S403,832 S6

Less stock charges......48,052 80
Outtits an(d expenses.

Provisions for 15 muer. for 4 mos. 13 days, in 1(P7 Net stock.....................355,78000
vessels-15 x 133 x 107 x 40 ets. per day,
for fuel, oit and provisions..............85,386 00 Charreerfovessel'ssharc........177,89000

8,500 bbîs. salh..............................8,500 00 Crews' shares.........177,890 00
107 bait milîs, at S15..............,.......1,605 00
FishingNear for 107 vesselsesatoc4k5....h......4..500.355,780 00
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Custom House and port charges . 2,140 00
Charter of 107 schooners, 4 mos. 23 days ench, Charterers' espenses......... 222,605 00

at $200 per month................ . . . 94,802 00 Charterers' sbare, or earnngs of
Insurance on charter, 894,802; bariels, $30,000; vessel. ....... 177,8900

bait, 848,052; and outfits, $100,406-total,
$278,160, at 4 per cent.................11,126 00 Loss.. . .4,7150

-"Skippership." or masters' commission on '-net
stock," S355,780, at 4 per cent.......... 14,231 00 Charterer's16oionench vesse!,' 41800

- Rch vessel's eartnirîgrs, as per vessel
$2C22,h05'accountpew..........2 0251 00

Actual loss early on ear vese!. 1670

Dr. VESSrTS- ACCOUNT. Cr.

To isurance on 107 vssels, $535,000, at per Charter ...................... ,8 00
centL.s.s .... ............................. ..21,4004,

Interest on C535,000, at 7 per censt, 4 1-2 mosoe14,056,0
Taxes on E46c,000, at s818 per year fui 4 1-2

months ........................ ...... 3,037 00
Depreciation on vessels, 4 1-2 mos., 107 vos5- Net eurings ofcnch selooner,$251

sels,nt $275 each.....................29,425 00

Ao7,918 00
Balance no 107 vessvseses,.3500,26,884a4p

$94,802 00S94,8020

Q.The first part ofthtiastatement, 1 undcrstand, assumes titat you are <laling witli the charterer. A
Yes.

Qa The latter pa t shows wl at would h the resuit to the openrryiferfould charter bis vessels to som
,one else? A. No. If thie owneî' who owned the vesse! kept his aeco¶int ns weil as the charterer.

By Sir ALF-XANDErGLT
Q. Tite man who charters the vcssel would loose? A. The one wbo chartered the vesse] and fitted ber
mor fishing looss $418, a theone wo lets . im hve the vesse!.mal.e..$32,10
Q. Besidos interest on his vesse1? A. Yes. Besides intetest on the valuiation of lus vesse!.
I3y Mr. Dvs:-

Allowing fordepreciation? A. Yes.
Q.'Len per cent? 1 didn't hear you read Élie alHowance for depreciation. A. "Depreciatioo on vessels

4 1-2 monts, 107 vesses, at $275 ea .- S29,425."
Q.What rate> is that? A. 1 didn't reckon it anv more than what, iii my judgment, the depreciation

would equal on one of or fish0ng7 essels.
By fr. DN:
Q. From your expevionce, what do voil hkle to be the depreciotion in a tîei vessel tbe first five years?
Q have you ny means of knowing thatm ave yoti enqnired into that? A. Wel thedepreciatio the frst year

en a new vcs6el is more than any other timae.
Q. Whatt do rou suppose to woulthedepreciat ion out t average of' a he w daburrt vesse], hut at Gloucester or

Essex, iA the fising btsiteoss who onvel e taktn care o. pont cinoan ncarring an extraordintrv expenses or suf-
fering fromi extraordinarv negligence, but %with good ordinary caro talien of lier ? A. The first year she wotild
depreciate S1.200. That iý, snipposing ber to -o.,t $8,000.

By SiR ALEXANDER G.T:-
Q. Wh mshonl she deprciate vsore to first yer tha the second? A. BTcahtuse ererything is new, and

if at, the end of' a vear you want to sol]a new vessel she w~ill not bring so much. Ail these articles have to bc
rcsied a the end of two vears at the tnost. Savs, trhing va kverthin oft5akind.

Q. hien it eould sem she should deprs? ite. ore the second y earv?
By Mr. DAv: -

Q. Alittlien f that depreciation Aust.ho fanoy. It is.iust ike the ordinary case %vhere second band goods
s Qi forenu ierss thaIt brand ne a go us, althdotgh, practically, they nay in sone cases b almost as good as new?

~.Yes.
Q. Do you tb l a n c5ant chavng to inake up-2profit and oss accont a wishing to now bis e."ct

position at tho end of a vear on that t rip, %vould illoi-that amoutnt ? A. I think ho would strike ofF one thon-
sand two bundrcd dollars.

Q. Thast is ithmaking up an accoinut kith himtalfn in hiuh case he das no motive for nisrepresnting the
vaine. It is ba on the thory that if lie hssdetolsel!bersi.der fair average circumstances ho would lose that
amout MA. Ys.

Q. Now, what do you thinkt theedpprrciatieon wtouloibneawv the end of ffve years?? A. think a vessel
but for 8,000 at thunend of ive tars avould not be worth mrc than S6,000, kept, of course in good running
order.

By Sirt ÂrIX.NDEn GATT:-
Q. That would only be $800 dereiation for the last four yars.
By Mr. DÂNA-
Q. NoW, doos tue rate of deprciation diminish as von a g on ? A. Yes, sir.
Qe Is tho depfcsiation for the second ear as greai da for the first ? A. Nt soridicli, bat i is more than

fthe third yearaoricause at the end o the third ycar she das a ev suit of salis.
Q. She.gots a n.0.T ase of life almQst A.$Yes.
Q. Thol after that dear I sappose she afways lias a proper suit of sails and th depreciation dimiishes on

that hee Ayeovessees.
Q. The period ofgreest depreciation is froiathe timo she is brard ?anv to the tiin3 when she is not brand

Mewv ? A. Yes.
By Mr. FoSTIL:-
Q. Aloiv any month s are these vtssefs employe per annuin on an averagre A.hr is statd iotat

Q.m r Do cyutikamrhn.aigt aeu rftadls con n ihn oko i xc
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Q. Mr. Steele's vessels would beabout the average of the whole fleet ? A. Yes.
Q. You have called the average $S75 for the depreciation on a trip of four and a half months ? A. Yes.
Q. Then that would be 550 depreciation for the year ? A. Yes.
Q. That wonld be an average for the course ofher life ? A. Yes.
Q. The cost is assumed to be how mueh ? A. That average depreciation is based on an average cost of

By Mr. D.NA
Q. Have you any other tables except tie little one that we threw cut ? A. No other tables. I have a

description of how a voyage for mauekerel fishing is conducted.
Q. We won't have tliat at prescnt ? A. I have a statement of the quantity of fish furnished to the army

during the war.
Q. You were active in getting fislh put into the rations of the army ? A. I was.
Q. You may state without going into figures, perhaps, what effect that had npon the fishmng interests of

Gloucester during the time the war lasted I A. I think it improved it. It made a better market for the fish
and gave tlem higher prices.

Q. Do Vou thinik it lhad a sensible eflect ? A. It increased the demand.
Q. Do.yotur statistics enable you to state to what extent . A. I can give you the nuinber of barrels of

fish uised in the arnv.
Q,1 niean the quantity sent fron Gloucester ? A. No, I can't do that.
Q. What was the quantity used in the army annually. Give us one year as a specimen ? A. In the vear

1864 they uîsed 5,569,000 poundofs o pickled fsh, which cost S395,547.26, and 6,156,858 pounds of dried fish,
which cost $451.025.

By Si A LExANu;R G.r:-
Q. Where is that taken from ? A. It is taken fron a letter of the Comnissery General of Subsistence of

the United S ates arnmy in replv to a letter I wrote hin.
Q. That might be the cost as delivered to the army ? A: That is what the United States paid for it when

they bought it.
By Mi. DANA
Q. They delivered it at their own expense to the troops.'? A. I presunme so.
Q. Now I would like to ask vou .onewhat the sane question I did to another witness, but I want to put it

bevond doubt. You know they make up the voyages, andtbe details go into those books. Suppose .a fisherman
wants to know bow iuch he is charged for his provisions, h lias the means of kiowing it from the books of tho
owners ? A. Tiere are no provisions charged to him in our books, unless he is on what is càlled winter shore
fishbing.

Q. That I don't care so iuch about. But whatever the items are that are charged to him ho bas the means
of knowing by the accournts given hia, and also by examination of the books, if be wishes it ? A. Yes.

Q- And every owner of a vessel in Gloucester has to have a trip book, doesn't he, and to have bis accounts
regnlarly kept ? A. Yes. Some keep it on a sheet of paper and some in books. But ail the trips have to be
made up, so as to sbow to tie master and the crew.

Q. A sharesnan is not obliged to také bis share in money, is he. He has a right to take it in fish ? A.
Yes, lialf his fish -that is after he pays his share of the expenses

Q. Of course h lias to pav the eivunmbranices, but lie has a riglt, instead ot' receiving their market value, to
take them himselt and do vhat hie pleases with then ? A. Yes.

Q. That is to say lie does not make a contract that he will take pay, but by his contract he·may either take
his fish or nioney ? A. .That is just it.

Q Well, do they do that ever-that is, take their own fih ? A. I have known instances where they
took tlhcir own fish, where one of the crew vas going home and he thought he could get more for the mackerel at
home than if coild be sold for there. (&e e.rploation note below.)

Q. Now, what class of men constitu e the fishing crews generally that go froin Gloucester ? Of course we
know that there are soie bad men, but how are they as a general thing ? A. I think thev are a very good class
of men indeed.

Q. It is commoin, is if, for men to change fromu the post of master or skipper to a hand ? A. Yes, I have
known instanees where several skippers have been aboard our vessel.

Q. Ex-skippers, I suppose, we woild call them. There. have been several you say on one veqsel? A.
Yes.

Q. Are the modes of doing business, the rates and charges. and that sort of thing wve!l underetood in Glou-
cester? A. I think thev are.

Q. Well. is Gloucester a place where there is or can be any kind of monopoly or combination among the
people who sell to the fishermen or' fîiruish themn, or is it conmpetition? A. Competition decidedly so.

Q. Now, I need not ask von the question, but is Gloucester a place in daily and hourly connection by rail-
wvav, telegraph and newspaper with the restof the countrv? They have the morning and evening papers from
Boston every day, don't they ? A. Yes.

Q. Now, I want yo to tell me when a vessel conc in from ber fishing-we have beard it in part, but tell
ne what is the course of business when she arrives at the wharf? In the first place the wharf belongs to the
owner or to some owner ? A. Yes. The wharf belongs to the owner or fitter. A vessel may be owned by
outside parties and cone there to fit.

Q. There is no separate charge made for·the use of the wharf in those cases ? A. -No.
Q. That goes into what the owner bas to fuirnish ? A. Yes.
Q. llow is wharf propertv, high or low ? A. Wharf property is very valuable in Gloucestel.
Q. I suppose that, like ail property, it has decreased in value, owing to the general depression. Is that so

or not ? A. Well, I don't know oftanv wharves that have been sold in Gloucester.
Q. Weil, it mav be that wharf property bas held its own more than property in bouses and land. How do

you think that is? A. I think it has not diminished so mucli as houses and lands up in town.
Q. I suppose there is a limit of available wharf property. You have youur harbôr, and the wharf property

must boe ut out of that ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, when the vessel comes to the wharf,. whatfis the first thing done ? A. The first thing done is

that the mnackerel are hoisted out of the vesse] to the wharf.
Q. By the crev? A. By the crew, with a hired hoîse.
Q. Thev have got beyond hoisting it thenselves ? A. Yes. As soon as it is landed eiach man knows his

own fish by the private mark which has been put on the head of the barre], and eaci stands by itself. The barrels
are then unheaded by one of the crew and the fish pitched into the culling crib, whieh is 2ý feet wide and 4 feet
long. At each end there is a culler-that is a man who selects the mackerel as nunber one, two and thrce. From
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this eulling crib they are thrown into the culliig tub, according as the oaller regards the., s nuimber one, two or
thrce.

Q. Who are those cullers ? A. Tihey are iien experienced in that kind of business- merl *of good judg-
ment, because you have to rely on the judgmernt of the culler, under our laws, in regard to the quality of the
mackerel. Ir is left to his judgment.

Q. Well the owr.er is bound by the act of the cullei- as well a; the fisherman ? A. Certainly.
Q. Have they ever been rejected ? A. I have not known of it.
Q. These cullers are sometimes on one wharf and sometimes on another ? A. Yes. Wlhen these tubs are

full enough, two of the crow take them and lift them on the scales, where they are weiglhed by the weigher. As
soon as they are weighed he cries out "harrels one, two, tlree," as the case nay be, and.the captain marks it on
bis memorandum book. Tien two of the crew empty the tub into the packing crib, and there the crew's part of
it ends. Then at the packing-crib it is packed in harrels and marked according to the grade. Then a half bushel
ot salt is put in with it, and the cooperi takes it, puts in the head and gives it a rolLon the wharf. The barrel rolls
down the wharf to where it is bored by the pickler,

Q. That is lie makes a bang hole ? A. Yes. and then he puîts a funnel in anld piekles it Then he allows
it to stand awhile and fills if up again until it is full of piclde. Tien le brings it up, sets it on end and it is
branded with the deputy inspector's rname and the grade of the fish. It is then turned out ready for mar-
ket.

Q. Are the crew usually present and taking an interest in this ? A. Yes, they are right on hand until it
is weighed off, and then they don't care any more. about it.

Q. Now, do the owners and outfitters of vessels keep shops for the sale of' clothing and such thîings ? A.
No, there is very littie if any kept by the outfitters. It used to be so.

Q So those men who have clothes to purchase generally go to other places ? A. Yes.
Q. If thev have cash or credit they miake their own bargains ? If they want the aid of the owner what do

they do? A. They get an order on a sForekeeper.
Q. And the owner then becomes responsible ? A. Yes.
Q. Then after the voyage is up. what clothing lie bas had is charged (on bis private accouit? A.

Yos.
Q. Now, what does the owner get for the rislk ? le takes the risk of the life of tlie mani and also of the

catch not aiiouitiug to enougli. What profit docs he get for that ? A. He gets a profit owiug to the compe-
titition among the clothes dealers. They allow a certain per centage to the owner of the vessel for giving these
orders.

Q. low much is that ? Is it based on the wholesile prices or as the bargain may be made? A. It is
based principally on the wholesale prices. They sell to the outfitter at the wholesale prices and charge the goods
to the men at the retail prices at the store.

Q. The man knows what he will be charged on the outfitter's books ? A. Yes.
Q. Now; w iöld it be possible for those who have neither credit nor cash to do any botter than that ? A.

I think not.
Q. I suppose if they went without any credit or cash. or any one to become responsible in this way, they

would hardly make a purchase at all ? A. I think not. The risk is too great., As a general thing the store-
keeper would rather have the order of the owner.

Q. Now, in case any of the crcw thinks anything is going wrong, and does not get satisfaction, are there
not plenty of lIwyers in Gloticester ready to take up tleir cases ? A. It is to be assumed there are.

By Sir ALEx. G rLT:-
Q. I did not understand hin to answer the question as to the outfitters' profit on the stores furnished on

bis creditf? The seaman gets bis bill, with the rate put on the account to show him what lie buys at ? A.
Yes.

Q. That is what you caul the retail rate. He can go fron place to place ? A. Yes
Q. Now, having~got his bill at the retail rate, it is given to him on the understanding that before he gets the

clothes the bill miist be indorsed ? A. Ie goes to the owner and says. "H[ere, I ai going uinvour vessel and
have no clothes. Give me an order on such aud such a firm to get a suit of clothes, or oiled clothes." He takes
that order and goes up. ie kriows what the clothes are worth, and will not pay extravagant prices.

Q. Now the question is what the outtitter gets as compensation for the risk ? A. He gets a profit ont of
the manufacturer, or ratlher the wholesale dealer. If 'îe gives an order on Carter, a manufacturer of oiled clothes,
Carter will seil them at the wholesale prices and charge them on the accouut at the retail prices to the man.

Q. What is the percentage ? A. I could lnot form any accurate estimate.
Q. As nearly as you can say ? A. Some will pay more than others. I don't think the average is more

than 8 per cent., perhaps 10.
By MR. DANA :-
Q. What would the articles be that the men would buy at the difierent stores ? A. Clothing. Tobacco

they would get at the outfitter's store.
Q. The outfitter has tobacco ? A. Yes.
Q. Do they buy anything but clothing in this way? A. I think not. They only buy what they actually

need to fit them out to go on board the vessel.
By Smt ALEXANDER GAU :T
Q. lIn case their families require assistance, is their any custom of supplying the families of the fishermen

by the outfitters ? A- Yes ; by letting them, have supplies from the store and giving them cash.
Q. Is that done upon half-pay orders or anything of that sort ? A. No. I never had an order from a

man that went for me. If his wife came down I always-let her have provisions.
By Mr. DANA :-
Q. Do you think it is the custom to make advances either in cash or goods ? A. Yes, if they run up an

account to more than the voyage warrants we check it.
Q. At what rate are those goods charged ? A. I think the average would he 10 pcr cent.
Q. You mean ten per cent. on what ? A. I refer to the provision supplied to the families. I don't tbink

they will average as much as that.
By Sir ALrx. GALT:-
Q Take, for instance, the case of a barrel of flour, or something of that sort, what would the percentage

be on that ? A. Well a barrel of flour, wlien I was in the business, was $8 or S10.
Q. Is the percentage you name on wbich the goods are farnished a percentage over the retail prices ? A.

No, they could not go to the grocers and get it for cash any cheaper than under this arrangement.
Q. How is the owner enabled to do that ? You say they are furnisied at about the same rate for which

they would get those supplies paying cash ? A. Yes. Well perhaps for a few months past the competition in
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groceries bas been so groat that for cash you conli purchase at any price you chose, and one gro3er has gone up
in consequence of that sort of trade.

By Mr. DN.:-
Q. But in fair.averago tines the owners allow tho fainilioiabanti the rate that they eo ild bay f>r with eish?

A. Yes,
Q. Whore does the profit comel from for the risk ? A. I do not believe they ovor tako that into consider-

ation.
Q. But as a business transaction they buy it at wholesale ? A. Yes.
Q. Then in these cases of goods allowe 1 to the families, is there any other proafit than the differenca between

wholesale and retail ? A. No, I don't think there is, as far as my knowledgo extenda. I will n>t say for alithe
firms in Gloucester. There have been nany cases where groceries hve be3n sold in this vay to the families of
mon who have nover come back.

[On the following day the witness requested me to make an explanation with regard to the right of one of
the crew to take bis share of the fish in place of its money value. The explanation is to the following effeet:-
" The mackerel of the crew are all packed. If any one of the crew desires bis share of fish instead of money, ho
can have it by paying expensos, by requesting it of the agent of the schooner before the trip is sold."]
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I'rnr.m OctoI.er 12th, 1877.
The Conference met.
Exanination of M.on Low resumed
By Mr. DANA
Q. Yesterday there was presented, but not explained at the time, a hiistory of 27 vessels; did you prepare

this ? A. Yes, I did.
Q. This gives a history, does it, of'a series of vcssels-iwenty oId vessels--in a tabulated form. The first

name is the Austerlitz', tonuage so much, number of hands so niany, " fishing," I believe, means co lfishing ? A.
Yes ; cod and halibut.

Q. The average hands fishing, 8 ; mackereling, 14. Tiis gives the history down to '68, vhen se was sold ?
The statement also shows what becane of each vessel, whether sold or lost. The first column gives the time engaged
in cod and halibut fishing, the number of months and days each vear, the time engaged l in maekerel fishing each year,
the gross value of the catch each ycar, the vessel's sharû and the crew's sharec each year. The quantity of fish
canght is put down in quintals or barrels, according as it is mackerel or cod.

CDWrTss-M.-light I be allowed to make an explanation regarding that. When I presented it yester.lay, I i-
tended to present it before the suinnary. The summary I prezented in n evidence was a sumaniry of those abstract3.

Q. In the cost of a new schooner, you gave yesterday, you hal one item, Ilexpeuse account." Have you the
broadside that vas printed for the use of the Centennial ? A. I can get it.

(The paper is produced and explanation made that it cannot be put intA the case. as it was taken out of a frame,
having been used at the Centennial Exhibition, and brought here. It is a statemeut of the cost of a new schooner,
built in 1875, fitted for the niackerel fishing, ready for sea,-67 tons.)

Q. This printed sheet was iised at the Centonnial ? A. Yes ; it was one of those framed and put around the
tank in which we showed the model's of fishing schooners.

Q. Are these the sarne vessels you gave in that paper ? A. Yes ; I made a slight alteration for the mIackerel
catcber. That was made to show the cost of a schooner to fish off our own shores, and I made a slight alteration to
adapt it to the fishing in the Gulf.

Q. Yes ; and then you afterwards gave the difference between the Gulf fishing vessel and a seingr on our own
bhores ? A ,Yes.

Q. I see you put the cost of fuel, light and provisions at 40 cents a day. There has been sone question
whether that was not a large sum ? A. It is based on an actual voyage. i have with me the original documents.
i asked different owners of vessels who had new schooners in the different classes of fishing to furnish me with the
cost of their sebooners and such other information as they saw fit in relation to their schooner<. One < f them gave
me full~details of the cost of running a schooner for the whole scason. I have the original papers that he handed me.

Q. I suppose you would not like to part with them ? A. I should not like to, but if required I could put
them in,

Q. Now take the items that make this 40 cents per day per man ? A. Well this vessel was engaged on the
Grand Bank 302 days in the fresh halibut fishing with 12 men for a crew and this is ber bill for provimions for 302 days.

PROVISIONS.
11-L Tons Coal..............................................

21 Cord Wood.................................................2.50
21 Bbls Flour...1.............................................î&s o
11l " Beef..................................................214 50

4-I " Pork Shoulders..........................................89 25
3 " Pork.8................................................ 10
4 Bu. Beans......0.................. .................... 10

60 Lbs. Rice........6........................................ 0
71 Lbs. Tea...................................................35 .50

'2 Bu. Peas.........................0......................0
68 Gals. Molassés.............8................... ...... 0

6 " Vinegar.........80..................................
1017 Lbs. Sugar............................................ .. ;67s

152 Lbs. D. apples................................................19 00
17 Lbs. Cream Tartar.......................................... 50
31 Lbs.^Saleratus....1........................................... 0
72 Galls. Kerosene1..0...........................................
20 Lbs. Spice................................................ 10 00
49 Lbs. Soap.................. ........ ................. 4 90

9 Lbs Mustard..................................................450
4 B. lbs. Pept. Sauce.,........................................ 80

Yeast Cakes................................................
Bread preparation.................... ..... 6 00
Lamp Chimneys.............,.................... ....... 00
Table Salt....................................................1 95

12 Lb5. Candles.............................. ........... 80
7 Doz. Wicks..................................................
2 Bristol Bricks.............0..................................2.
7 Rolls Stove Polish...................7...... ............... 0

120 Lbs. Bread.... ..................... ........ 120
31 Lbs. Coffe............7..7..............5...................
83 Bush. Potatoes..............................................6 40

6 Bush. Onions...............................................120
3 Bush. Beets.............................................00
4 Bush. Turnips............................................... 4 00
5 Gross Matches................................................12 00

450 Lbs. Lard...................................................76 50
490 Lbs. Butter................................................147 00
313 Lbs. Fresh Meat..3.................................... 1 30

Vegetables....0.................. ............ 00

$126 00
1200 bis.Watr... 840 00

10 00n n
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I have all the charges for that vessel that year.
Q. They lve pretty well on board these vessels? A. Yes, it is a well known fact that they fare well on board

thie A merican schooners.
B1y Hox,. Mr. KELLOGO
Q. This.is what the 40 ceuts per day is founded upon ? A. Yes. I may observe Ilat the pes seem pretty

high, but they used split peas most of them.
By Mr. DA\A:-
Q. Now, is that a fair average cost for fitting out a vessel for that time ? A. I think it is. Because I

knov others have figured it up to 45 cents.
Q. Now how do you miake out the 40 cents a day ? You have'nt given as that ? A. Well it is got by divi-

ding G1426.03 the total cost by the number of men and the number of days. It is a fraction less than 40 cents.
Q. But there are some of those things that are not consumed ? I suppose they aie destroyed. Of course

there is more or less waste-such for instance as ehimneys for lamps ? A. Well they are breaking all the time.
There would not be nuch of that left when they got home from their voyage.

By SIR ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. That is a codfishing voyage ? A. Cod and balibut. It would apply to the Grand Banks or the Wrestern

Danks. All classes of vessels average about the same.
Now, the trawl gear is put down on this broadside as $1000 and a small fraction. Have you the items of that?

A. I have. They are as follows:--

Vessel 71 Tons cost $8,800. Fitted for Trawling Halibut.

TRAWL GEAR.
Twine............ ................................................ $5.00

8 Baskets........................ ........................... 6,40
22 Buoys................................................ . 11.00
20 Buckets.............. .................................. 5.00
46 Files........................................................6.58

1483 Lbs. Ground Lines..........................................444.90
346 Lbs. Ganging Lines............................................410.72

26 Knives.....,..... ........................................... 15.60
12 Stones............ .............................................. 75
32 Staffs ............................................ ......... 5.25

360 Lbs. Buoy Line.. ........ ........ ..................... 64.80
.1 Doz. Broonis................................... 9.60

52 Gross Ilooks.............................................. 109.20
23 Lbs. Lobster Twine........................................ .... 8.05

à Dories............................ ................... 130.00
Iron and Copper Tack9................ .............................. 1.27

4 Shovels....... .... ......................................... 3.00
Anchors............................................... ......... 40,00
Ours and Scoops....................................................47.13

81023.25

Any explanation in regard to this that may be required, I can give. Soine of the terms used are technical.
By Hon. Mr. KELLOGG
Q. Thiere is a tern ganging lines. A. That is the Frmall ine to which the hooks are fastened.
By Mr. DANA :-
Q. Now, you have here in this broadside the vessel's expense account, $1,825 25. Do they call that on

expense account ? Is that the way they entitle it on the books in making up the account ? A. N. It is all put
in one account. All the things for the vessel are put in one account. These iere seperated for this special
purpose.

Q, Now, you take this expense account,-what period of time does it cover? A. 302 days.
Q. Now, what are the items of the vessel's expense account ? A. They are as follows:-

VESSELS EXPENSE.

Spunyarn.7............................................... .48
Parcelling...................................................... 00
Leather.......................................................11.29
JibUlanks.i.............................................. 1.0
Nails.................................. 1.32
Tinware, &c....................................................... 9.0
1 Anchor lost4.................................................... 8.96
Topnast (broken)............................................... 00
Paint and Painting.................................................. 00
Railway Fee...0............................................... 0
Rigger ........... 7............................................. .00
Blacksnith. ........................ 60.00
Carpenter.....6................................................. 5.00
Sailrmaker's Repairs.............................................. 00
Lumber for Ice Ilouse................................................ 00
Insurance.........................................................59.00
Commissioners to Skipper.............................................465.0
40 Tons Ballast............................80.00
Snivel Gun.............................38.00y
Tarring RZigg(inr, &e.........................14.0(y

$1823.8
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Q. Gib banks are put in ; tbey are part of the original furniture ? A. I know ; but they break some, probably
and have to be repaired.

Q. You put in "Marine Railway ?" A. Well, all the vessels in Gloucester are painted or the Marine Rail-
way.

Q. Ho v many have you iu town ? A. Six.
Q. They are hauled up there for repairs ? A. Yes.

<Q. The insurance is for that period of 302 days ? À. Yes.
Q. They are insured in a mutual fishing office ? A. Yes.
Q. I believe it was explained that that muttial office was got up lby fishermen and owners for their owvubendit,

and conducted on principles peculiar to themselves that were thouglit to ho most bbeeficial ? Tbcy don't maure in the
Boston offices? A. No, not now, the rates were too hligh for them.

By Sir ALEXANDER GALT :-.
Q. I understood this was an actual case for a particular vessel? A. Yes, the naine of the vessel is the

Victor, belonging to Joseph O. Proctor.
By Hon. Mr. IKLIoCYa:
Q. Is the sum put in for insurance the actual sum paid ? A. Yes.
By Mr. DANA :--'
Q. Do yon know how old a vessel she was ? A. She vas built in the year previous. I don't know what

time of the year.
By SIR ALEXANDER UA LT:-
Q. This statement iwas prepared for the Centennial? A. Yes; it was preparod for the Centennial but we did

not have room for it to go in the space we had at the time at our disposal, and therefore we had to make the abstract
which is contained in the printed broadside.

By Ma. DANA
Q. You gave us your staterment for the depreciation of the vessel? A. Yes.
Q. Did that include repairsa? A Yes sir.
Q. Yeu put them into the depreciation ? A. Yes sir.
Q. Now, that is considering the depreciation of the vessel to be the amount laid out on lier fron year to year for

repairs. But there will be a little more depreciation than that, would not there ? In point of fact, is net the depre-
ciation of the vessel a littie larger, than the amount thaI would bc required te repair her? A. Oh, yes.

Q. For instance, the substantial part of the ship, the hull from the keelson all the way up, even if that docs not
require repairs, still if it is of a certain nuniber of years of age it will not sell as well as if new ? A. No sir.

Q. Something lies in the fancy that a new vessel is worth more than an old one ? A. There would be that.Q. The next item here (on the broadside) is general charges, ice, bait, salt, etc. These you have given us
haven't you ? A. No; they are called miscellaneous charges. They are as follows

MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES.
200 Tons Ice.....................................................S60000
Bait.......................... ............................. 3540o
Straw for Bait................................................. 10 00
55 pair Nippers.....................................................27 50
Towage...........................................................5000
75 lbs. Powder......................................................1800
Medicine............ .............................................. 2500
Oil Clothes, oue man.................................................15 00
18 lihds Salt............................................ ........ 36 00

$1,135 50

Q. Can you give us the averago life of a fishing vessel]? I don't mean how long she will remain a huilk, but
take ber from the time she is built until sbe ceases tl be fit to go? A. I could not right off, but I could figure it
out very shortly.

Q. Perhaps you don't care to give us a guess ? A. No.
By Sir ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. I sec you are leaving this item respecting the cost. I understood him to say he would give ils the result of

the years' work of the vessel.
By Mn. DANA :-
Q. It is on that broadsheet is it ? A. There is a recapitulation there on the broadside.
(Reads)

RECAPITULIATION.
Trawl Gear......... .......... ............. ... .......... ......$1,023 25
Vessels Expense Account..................................... ...... 1,823 85
Provisions, &....................................................1,42603
General Chârges..................................................1,135 50

Total cost of running.................... ...... 5,408 63

By Mr.'DAvu:s:
Q. What was the owuer's share? A. $5,798.63, and the expenses on that were $5.408.G3. Then she

made about S390.
By Mr. D.iA
Q. Now, you say liat leaves a small profit to the owners ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, in making up the charges against the vessel in the owner's account, ho credit's himself with that

$5,000, whieb is bis share of the catch, after deducting certain expenses. You charge then enough against the
ship to eave a small balance. You charge against it, of course, the provision account, and the account for repairs ?
A. Yes. It is is all charged in one account without any division.

Q. Thon, charging the repairs, and charging the provision account, you icave that result, do you ? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Then, bow do you include a fair compensation to the owner for the use of his wharf and buildings, and his
own time ? A. That is a profit ho gets out of the fish, after they are landed.

Q. There is no special charge mado for them ? A. No, not te the vessel.
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Q. Well, is there any charge for depreciation on the vessel, beyond the expenses of the repairs that are put
upon her in that period of tine? A. No.

Q. You nake no charge for depreciation. but you take it to be equal to the amount of the repairs ? A. Well,
I presume so.

By Mr. FOSTER:-
Q. In the hypothetical case, yesterday, you allowed 8550 for depreciation for the year. That $550, I under-

stand, vill have to pay for the repiairs ? A . Yes. I intended that ta cover in the sanie proportion for the whole
year.

Q. lIow nuch is charged for repairs in these items you give that make up the amount.in the broadside ? A.
It wouild secm tihat SI 0 wouhl be the amoiunt included in that for repairs.

By Mr. l)A :-
Q. Then. it is perfectly understood tiat there is no special charge in connection with the vessel for the use of

the capital ; what we call now the plant-the wharf and building whieh are his investment, but that he gets his
compensation for ail tliat in whatever charges are made for the provisions, fitting, etc? A. Yes.

Q. W'ell, these men who are engaged in the fishing business in Gloucester, are tbey working men thenselves ?
A. Yes.

Q. Or are they men wlho put in lieir capital and let others take care of it? A. No. They are workingmen.
Q. le wiat senc are ihey woikingien ? A. Well, inost of tiem go on the wharf and work just the saine

as a l orer on the wharf. They see to everything and lend a hand vhen it is needed.
Q. Are they usually menwhiio bave had experience citier in that business or as fisiermen themselves ? A.

They have.
Q. Now, would it be possible, do you think, from your long experience, for a man t make a living if he

siimply invested his capital, as a sort of fancy merchant, looking in at times to sec how things went, if he didn't
give bis personal attention to the buàiness, and do a fair day's work oversceing it? A. You mean whether be
w uld get a living out of it ? I think not.

Q. Are there any s-uch cases down there ? A. You mean vessel owners I presume ? No.
Q. Take the case of persons who don't tienselves look after the work, but nerely invest capital in the fishing

and have others looking after it. Is there such a thing as that known in Gloucester? A. No.
Q. It wouîld not be an investnent of any aceount if you undertook to invest your money and leave others to

take care of it ? A. I don't know about that. I don't know any instance where it is donc.
Q What is vour opinion ? Have you a clear opinion ? A. My opinion is that they would not make a great

deal on tlie.r inveStiments.
Q. What do youî mean? A. Well, I inean tlhat tbey would not get a very large per centage.
Q. V'o you thinik they would getl aiytiing ? A. I think they would get a fair iiterezt on it.
Q. Would they get more than that ? A. No. I don't think they would.
Q. Periaps you didii't nderstand me ? I don't iean where a person lets his capital to owners, because in

tliat case they w'ill pay intereit ; but suppose lie vas to invest lis money in a fishing vessel, simply paying for bis
share ? A. As I understand, you ask viether the owners and fitters of vessels in Gloucester make anything in
their hu. iness ?

Q. No, bevause tiey incorporate skill and give their daly labor ta the work. But take the case where a man
sinply pays for his share in a fishing vessel and gives no attention to the business. Take the case of a non-resident.
For instance, suppose I slhould rnuy a tenth part of a vesse1 and pay my proper share of the expenses, but put in no
skill, or attention or time of my own ? A. I think you woubl Jose it.

Q. Are there any suceli cases now that you know of at Gloucester where people have simply invested in that
way, incorporating no> care, atteion, t imîc. labor or skill of the!r own ? A. I don't know of any.

Q. lo yoi k nov of an attempt of that sort at Salein ? A I do.
Q. How long ago? A. I can't exactly tell. It is within ten years.
Q. Wbat vas it, a sort of joint stock company? A. Yes. Two firms moved from Gloucester with their ves-

sels and formîîed a stock conpany.
Q Were they capable, conpetent mîîen ? A. Yes.
Q. Tiere were n1o frauds youî know iof? A. No.
Q. Now to show what lthe opinion is generally of the value of one of these vessels, is it difficult or not ta get

money on moritgage at fair rates on a fishing vessel ? A. No. I think they vould have to pay an extra rate of
nterest.

Q. Are tlere many such cases of mortgages of vesSels ? A. Oh.yes, 1 presume so.
Q. Po you knov what interest they have to pay ? A. I don't.
Q. Now as ta selling vessels is it an easy thing to seli a fishing vessel, if a man, foir instance, desired ta go out

of the fishing buisness. Is it a thing that can be depended upon ? A. No. There is always a great sacrifice
where vessels are sold ut a foreed sale.

Q. I don't nean a forced sale, but suppose lhe takes time enougli and gives notice and sells at a fair open aue-
tion sale, is tlere a Lb.s generally ? A. Thiere is usîually.

Q. And in settling up estates, liow do vessels usually turn out ? A. As a general ithing, poorly. During the
war there wcre lmes when vessel property sold to advantage.

Q. For paier ? A. Yes.
Q. Now is the reason of this that these vessels being built specially for fidhing vessels they can't profit-ally.,be

run exCeept by peisons who will incorporate in tie fishing b usiness their own time and attention and skill? A. Yes.
Q. An outside purchaser does not want to buy them ? A. No.
Q. Explain to the Conmision how codfish are now packed and salted. A. When the crew have been settled

with, and the fisi have been weighed, they are pitcied into a dory filled by one man from a pump. Eight men wash
the fish, and after they are washedi, tiey throu; them into a wheelbarrow and they are whceled inta the fish-house and
delivered there to a saltei, who salts them, and he has one man to bring him the sait. They take four bushels of saIt hot
a butt, and that gaa2 will take care of 50 hutts in a-day. Then they are kept in the butts not less than 10 days. after
which they are wa'er-iawsed, by being taken fr om the butts and pilel up in piles about three feet high, t drain the
pickle froum themn. Thi. takes two men, and they were employed nine days on the trips I have in my mind. 5J butts a
day are two meuun's work.

By SiR A LEX.NDER G ALT.--

Q. low many quintals are there in a butt ? A. There are about eighî quintals ta a butt. Then after they
come from being water-iawsed thely arc spread on flakes to dry. It takes four, me two days to wheel them out, i. e.,
50 butts. The flakes have threc-cornered stiips nailed on frames resting on horses, in sucb a way that the frames
can be taken down and packed away. While they are dîying on the flakes it takes four men to tend them, and
whcel them in and pile themu up after they are dry.
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Q. Now they are dried codfish. What is the custoin now as to prepaing them for maiket ? Tie mercha1 ts
of Gloucester have made Gloucester the distributing point. It used to be Boston ? A. Y ies ; they send themn to ail
parts cf the United States direct. They take these fisi and cut the tails off, strip theml of their skin, and take tlheir
back-bone out. TLat is called boneless cod. Tien sonie of themn split it lengthwise, and others roll thein up into
rols. eut them acrossthe roll, and stand them upon end in boxes. There are several different ways of arranging
them in the boxes.

Q. What is the usual size of those boxes ? A. They are 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 pouînds.
Q. Now they setud those boxes ail the way from 10 to 1'J0 pound.s. Formerly codfislh were ail sold whole,

were they not ? A. Yes.
Q. lHow long has this cus!om of trimminiîî themi au packing tlem in baxes b2e in existence ? A. Since 1870.
Q. Has it been found successful ? A. Yes, because it has opened up a greater narket for the codfish. Be-

fore that tleir bulk prevented their being distributed so vell. Now being in a portable shape they go ail over tbe
Union. Anywhere they can transport a box of bread they can transport a box of fish. It iakes labor for a great
many bands.

Q. Now Gloucester bas been as we have scen by its statisties with certain fluctuations a place of cousiderable
pecuniary resources justifyîng a considerable valuation. Will youî be so good as to tell the Commission wiat resources
there are in Gloucester to account for the valuation of its property, besides what is traceable to tfle fhing business ?
All the work of the mrerchants in connection with the handling of the fisi, we allow to go in as a part of the fishing
industry. A. There are marine raihvays.

Q. I don't care about that. You ýay you have half a dozen. perhaps mnainly supported by the fishing business.
A. We have others coming from other places for repairs, whicb makes labor for canikers and painters.

Q. Then you have large vessels that go to the Mediterrancan, Portugal and the \West Indies? A. Sone few.
Not much of that. We have an extensive sait business.

Q. Take the granite, for instance, what is the valuation of the granite business of Gloucester ? A. The in-
dustrial pursuits of Gloucester produce a million and a half per auuui outside of tie GSlheies.

Q. Granite is one of the principal ones? A. Yes.
Q. You have an unlimited supply of granite, I suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. I mean sonething that you can eut, that lies in quarries ? A. Yes. Our valuation is largely increased by it.
Q. In the first place there is a great deal of quarrying going ou and a great many nien employed inii quarrying,.

stone. A. Yes.
Q. That stone is used for pavements in the cities and for house building ? A. Yes ; it finds a good market.
Q. A good many vessels are employed ciarrying it. or do you senI it by rail? A. No ; it is sent by steiuners

and vessels.
Q. Gloucester exports its granite as prepared from the quarries in the neighborhood ? A. Yes.
Q. Are there any other reasons for the increase iu the valuation ? A. Well, summer residences bring in

considerable.
Q. You me:m persons wYho do business and whose personal property and investments aie elsewhere? A. Yes,

and wvho have sunner residences in Gloucester.
Q. Tlat is because of the salubrity of the climnate, and the ocean scenery ? Therc has been a great deal

of that? A. Yes.
Q. Parts of Gloucester have been built up entirely? A. Yes.
Q. Manchester and Magnolia ? A. Yes.
Q. Then diown towards Eastern Point Liglht ? A. Well, there are four or ive suinmner boarding mhouses there.
Q. Then you have summer boarding houses, and the hotels in summer depend to a large extent on summer

boarders? A. Yes.
Q· Now, has all that led to an inerease in the value of lands ? A. Yes.
Q. The soil is not very feitile, I believe ? A. No. It is rocky.
Q. And, as I recolleet, there is not a great quantity of it ? A. No.
Q. Its valle, independent of what., is given to it as a place of sumrner residence, vouldl bs smiall? A. [

think it would.
Q Now, do you recolleet anything else beside.; what you have mentioned,-granite, outside business, and

summer residence? Are there cases of men in Boston, whose business is in Boston, and whose real bonafide home
is there, but who yet reside in Gloucester long enough to pay taxes there? A. Yes.

Q. In soume cases, men of very large fortune? -A. Yes.
Q. A man died there the other day wur:b a coaple of mil ions or so. Ile was a manufacturer and general

mnercliant living ini Boston? A. Yes.
Q. One question about Insurance. Does that company which you speak of insure to the full value of tle vessel ?

A. They do not.
Q. Do you recolleet to what proportion ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you recollect wlctlier it is three-fouîrtis, or s<ven-ciglts ? A. I von't say positively.
Q. But there is a portion that the owner has to pay himself? A. Yes.
Q. Do they pay every loss, or only over a certaiu percentage of the value. A. Only over a certain percent-

age. I think it is twelvc per cent.
Q. At all events. whatever.the percentage, there miay be a series of losses that the owner has to bear himuself,

that do not amount to enougli to make a partial loss ? A. No. If they are rau into, for instance, and damaged by
one another, they do not get anything, unless it is over a certain percentage of the value.

Q. Rave you a copy of tb fishing articles of Gloucester fiýhcrmen ? A. No.
Q. Can you state froma your own knowledge of their provisions. or how they have ever been construed, as te the

legal righît of the men to take their own fish, subject to thei incumbrances ? A. Do you knov hiov that is ? A. No. The
cases 6f fisherie vwauting to take lis own fishi are very rare indeed. They are always satisfied with the settlement
they mnake vith the owners.

Q. \We should like to have the book whici contains the bye-laws of the Inurance Company, aiso, a copy. of
the cod-fihiing articles, and nackerel-fishing articles. That would be interesting. A. I will send them.

Q. There vas a man nanedJ oseph Campbell, of Souris, Prince Edward Island. exanined as a witness. Ile
vas asked :.--" In 1860 what vessel did you go in ? " and answered, " the Daniel ilcPhee." IIe was asked
- Where did you go? " and ansvered, " We went to the Bay. We landed and took dories and vent up to Seven
Islands again. There ve got 80 barrels at the sanie place as before. Fromu that we went further up to a place cilled
Boubou, and got twenty or thirty barrels there close to.the shore. We then crosseil to the southeru side to Griffim's
cove and pieked up about twenty or thirty barrels there. We then crossed to Gaspe. tiien to Bay Ciakurs, picking
up more or less every day. We wcerc line fishing then. We gave up the boats after Icaving Seven Islands. We

e to finish or tI. We made only one trip and went home." Then lie



was asked :-" What was your catch ?' and answered, " We got 280 barrels, that was in 1860." Then he was
asked :-- Did you take them ouside the linits ? " and answered, '' We did some." Then to the question'' What
proportion?'' lie answered, ' Sixty or seventy barrels at the outside." Now. you have been requested to examine
into this matter. lave you any personal knowledge of the Daniel McPhee ? A. I owned a portiôn of her in
1860.

Q. You may state from your own knowledge what wi s the truth of that inatter ? A. To the best of my
knowledge Josephi Camp b ell was not in the schooner. She landed 17 barreis of mackerel, and was gone about
three noiths.

Q. That you state of your own knowledge ? A. Yes.
Q. You imean that was the whole trip ? A. That is vhat she packed out.
Q. Ilave you looked to sue whîether this man was in the vessel ? A. I have.
Q. There was no such man? A. No, sir ; I can give you the naines of the creiv if you want*them.
Q. No matter. Now, the saine witness is asked, and auswers as follows:

SIn 1861, what did you do ? A. I was in the R. IL. Oates, Captain Na.sen."
Q What time did vou cone down? A. The 15th of July.
Q. Was that uariy ? A. It is not early. It is a fair time. We did not find then bite where we first fished

and we went up to Bay Chaleurs We- got about 120 barrels there-ab->ut 90 barrels inside and the rest outside.Q. That would be thirty barrels outs de ? A. Yes, about that. We fished off Miscou and got about 20 or
30 barrels of sbore. We then cane down the shore to Escumrinae, and picked up more or less every day along the
shore.

Q. Close in or o1T'? A . CÇlose il.
Q. Where did youî get yoir next catch ? A We got five or six barrels along the shore to the leeward of the

Isiand. (Prince Edward I.land). There we got seventy or eighty barrels in one day, close in.
Q. Wiitin the limnits ? A. Betiween two and three miles.
Q. Whiat was the total resuit ? A. 1 '10 barrels.
Q. Wlhat did you do with tien ? A. We took thei back to Gloucester.
"Q. Did you maLe only one trip? A. I made only one trip in lier. I left ber at Gloucester.
Q. What were fish bringing then? A. They were low. In 1861 nackerel brought from $12 to $13 and

314 a barrel. That was the year the war broke out.'
Now can you tell ls about the R. H. Oakes aud this inan Campbell ? A. The R. H. Oakes in 1861 fitted

aboit the last of .June and returned October 2Gth. The vessel packed out 225- barrels of rinackerel, fron whichl
Campbell's share was 339.01

Q le was ou board tiat time ? A. Yes ; the number ones of this trip sold for $7.00; nuimber tlos,
5 1-1i, nid tue inumber ibrees at S3.00.

Q. Theni lthe sa nmŽ wùitne-s is asked and answers as follows
Did you fisiany more that year? A. I went honte an 1 fislhed on tie home shore, that is the American shore, in the Fallof

150', iu the Daniel .M Phee. Q. Wihat did you catch. there: .. We e tugit 40 barrels."

Q. Now wlat can you teil, ; alout thhing on the A ierican shore in the Daniel IlcPlèee, in the Fall of 1862?
A. iiIn GC2 the sehir. Daniel J/cl'hce packed out on tue Fail trip front October 4th to November 8, 135 barrels of

Q. What do you imtake of his .tatement. tiat it vas 40 barrels ? A. I can't make anything out of it.
Q. Now thlere is a imlat Ronald MeDonald. On page 39G of the testinony he isasked and answers as follows:--

Have you fished in American vessels .'.. Yes. Q. [iow many years! A. About seven sumnmers. Q. Wten did you first
go in an American schooner A. About i85 or 18tu. Q vhat is the name of the first vessel ? A. Daniel JcPhee, Glôuces-
ter, I)aniel McPhiiee, captain ' Q. Where did youi fish 1 A. We begat to fish along the isiandi towards Norti Cape, P. E. I Q.
And you lisie-d along at aillite usuai phices ? A. Yes. Q. Wiat did you catehithat year ? A. About 200 barrels for the season.
Q. low far froin shure did you usually fish '. A. Ie fihelid mosttly ail over the Bay. The principal part of the fish we got on the
Canada shore and Cape Bretit shore ani along the Isiand. W'e caught a fewv n Baik Bradley and sonie up northward about Mar-
garce. The principal part we got on the Cape Breton shore."

Now can you tell us aiyti:ug about titis ian in the /hDi)/cPhee citlier in 1859 or 1860 ? A. In 1859 site was
ou thie stocks.

Q. DIid :e afterwalrds go off under coininand of Dait;el MePhee ? A. Yes.
Q. To tie uilf ? A. Yes.
Q. With wiat reult ? A. The firr't trip vas 17 barrels of mackerel of which Ronal McDonald share was

35 ecents. On the second trip site got 122, aud I onahl MeDontald was not one of the crew.
Q. Now' thiere is a depeont namied Willianm I. Molliy, whose affidavit was put in on beialf of the British

Governmient. Ile says :-
lite result of ny last ye.irs operations is as fullows
Tot'l catch thirty-seven iundred quintals for rte season,-thre fBunking trips. Value thereof, about seventeen thousand dol-

tars, expenses of w'ages, crew's share of voyage, outfit and provisionts, was about twelve thousand dollars, leaving a clear profit to the
o.ner ofabout fivu thoustal t

dol!rs. Tht owri' d:rives . consid:rable profit aio from tho differ.nce bet;vceen the prices he allows the
ccws for their share of fish. ait I hiîat it is worth to him in the market, by wiiclh lie would gain on hie quaintity above stated about
eiglhteen iundred dlla.''

What tve yoi to sty o that ? A. I thlin that 1 îCaptain .Lullny does not seem rto nuderstand his business.
In ft lirst place, he eýc'ggerates the niitumtber eof vcsels that are oi the Banks from Gloucester, and then ho goes or,
ani gives ait accouit of* the profits. Take his tata'wa s:a'elmlrort. I have made up a little itemnoraudun. 'The expenses
of thîe ves.el. lie sys, are 312.000 ; shrinkage and cost î,f cring 3700 quiutals, at Sl.00 per quintal, is $3,700.
whieb 3 ives I5,70i. It sels 30,132 rquintals, dr4y, fi'r 34.80 per riuintal, equal to$ 14.462.40, leaving a loss of
81,237.60, irnstead otf86.800 gain.

Q. Then you say his own calitlati .i does not produe the results ? A. Not what lie states.
Q. In point of fet, bas hîtelade bis staternent correctly ? A. I shtould say that 3700 quintals of cod-fish

caught by a visel tait sacson w is a very large catch, and ta inake three trips, and male a full average each trip, is a
remarkably siuece.sfuil year's voyage.

Q. Theulie speaks of hie differenec between the price allowedl the crew for their share of the fish, and what it is
worth in the narket, and says the owner would gain ou the quantity above stated, about $1800. If he takes the
value of the fiih in the sanitte state in which thley are latided, they are worlth n-o more to the owners than the crewv
A. No.

Q. Their superior value is tite result of lal.or and skill afterwards put upon them ? A. Yes. Fishi are never
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bought in Gloucester, to my knowledge, by the quintal fron a vessel. The price of fish liast year was 82.75 per 1O
lbs from the vessel, green.

By Mr. WIFITE%%vAY:
Q. Is not that a quintal? A. 114 lb:: are a quintal.
By Mr. DANA :-
Q. He further says

"The owner in my case above cited settled with the crew at two dollars and seventy-five cents per quintal as wicighed out of the
vessel, the market value of which fish when cured was four dollars eighîty cents per quintal-tie loss in weight, which is very
trifling-and labor in curing, wouhl not cost more than one dollar per quintal."

A. I took his own figures when I made my estimnate.
Q. Is that a correct statement? A. I took his statement for that.
By Sir ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. How do you think it is ? A . I don't suppose it is a great way out of the way, taking ietoconsizderation

the rent of the wharf and so forth.
By Mr. D.4NA :
Q. About $1 per quintal ? A. I should think so. 1 have lot figired il up to get it exactly, but le is not a

great way out of the way.
Q. Is there anything else in his statement ? A. He niakes a comparison of two vessels one under the Wasl-

ington Treaty witli the privilege of going into Newfoundland and buying fresh bait. and he reckons that that vsssel
would make three trips a seasonî, while the vessel not under the Washington Treaty, and restricted from going in there,
would ouly make one trip.

.Q. What bas the Washington Treaty to do with the right to go in there and buy bait ? A. I don't know.
Q. Suppose it had, what has that te (10 with three trips? A. It is a fallacious statement in regard to tliree

trips in comparison with one, because I thiuk our vessels will inake as many trips without the privilege of going into
Newfoundland as they can with it.

By Mr. DAvisEs
Q. You have spoken of the statements made by Captain Catupbell and Roland MeDonald vith regard to the

vessel called Daniel.MlcPhee.? A. I have.
Q. Are you owner of the vessel ? A. I was.
Q. And you have your books here ? A. I have not.
Q. When were yeu requested to look up the accuracy of Campbell's state;ncluF,- le-, yoi cam here '- A.

No, in Gloucester.
Q. Aud what did you do in order to test ils eeur-cy. I suppose, regardng hiat portion wbere lie states vhere

the fish were taken, you have nothing te say ? A. No.
Q. You deny the accuracy of the batement that so nany were taken ? A. I do.
Q. IIave you a statement of the nanes of the crew for the year ? A. I have a stateient of the crew's names

on that first trip. The naines are as follows:-Dauiel McPhee, Master; Ronld iMcDonalu, Michael McDonald,
Il. Sinclair, Alex. Caneron, George M. Beed, Joseph McDonuald, Joseph McPhee, John Rogers, Joseph Silva,
Daniel MeIntire, William Wilder W est, Thoms Johnson, Paul 3eNeil. She landed ber dories wlien she returned
with that trip.

Q. .Eaving been requested te examine the accuraey of this statement, did you take the trouble to look at your
books for more than one year to sec whether there bad been a nistake in the year? A. I did.

Q. What did vou find ? A. I did not fiud any.
Q. Will yeu give me a s'atement of the returns made by the vessel for the year preceding and following? A.

In 1861 lie testified he was on the R. H. Oakcs, another of ny vessels.
Q. I ask you to give me the return of the vessel in 1861? A. I do·i't understand wlhat yo mea n by return.
Q. A stîtement of the number of barrls of mackerel landed ? A. I can give you the number of barrels of

mackerel landed.
Q. And the names of the crew in ber? A. Yes.
Q. I observe yo have your book with you ? A. Yes, my trip: book for 1SI and 1862. n9t for 1860.
Q. You did not bring the book for the year in egard to vhich we are speaking? A. Thle book is net in

existence.
Q. How did you get at this«? A. Froin my journal.
Q. Did youiing your journal ? A. J did not.
Q. You did net bring the book itself relating to the very year on whichb this man testified. :anl the correetness

of whose testinony yo dispute ? A. No.
Q. You brought a hook relating to the fo!lowing year ? A. The only trip book I had.
Q. You broughbt a book for the followngyear? A. For the following two years.
Q. Did it not strke you as a little curions that, when asked to dispute the aecuracy of a mnru's statement, yo

should dispute it and bring a bock relating te the following year to that in question, and leave the book at hine that
would settle the question ? A. I tlhought that ny evidence anid the list of the crew vounl be cennug. I nai on
muy oath.

Q. So was Campbell. Why did yo bring the book for the next year? You vere not asked to verify or
dispute any statetent for the next year? A. No.

Q. Why did you omit to bring the book for the year respecting which you were asked te coutradiet Campbell's
statenient ?, A. I brought the tip bock which shows the catches of inakerel.

Q. Ydu say you lost the previous trip book ? A. lie was in another vessel of mine afterwards.
Q. If you have lost that trip book how arc you able te tell exactly wlhat catch lie miade? A. It is entered ml

ny Journal.
Q. Is each ian's account transferred te the Journal? A. Yes.
Q. So that the Journal would bave donc just as well as the trip book ? A. It is a lhcavier aud more buîlky

book
Q, But it would have all the intormation ? A. I presumne it would. 1 could have brought it, Lut I lad 3r.

Steele's beoks, vhieh are very heavy.
Q. I notice that Capt. Jos. Campbell, of Souris. who was examined very acarly the beginning of this Commission,

an: Ronald Mlcond, who was ea}led towards the close, there being. I think, four or five weeks between the times at.
which they were called, testified on oatb, the facts respecting that vessel, and with the esception of the nnber of
barrels spoken to hy tliein, on which there is only a smali difference, they agree with regard te the trip, the places
where the mackerel were taken, and everything? A. Yes.
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Q. I fancy there nust ba some explanation of the matter, an1 there nust be a inistake abaut the year? A.
Ilere is fhe record for 1861. The vesse1 was not built in 1859.

Q. Campbell said:

" We went to the Bay. We landed and t ook dories and went up to the Seven Islands again. There we got 80 bairels at the same
place as before. From that ive went furth.r up to a place called Boubon and got twenty or thirty barrels there closeto the shore. We
then crossed to the souihern side, to Griffin's Cove, and pickel up about twernty or thirty barrels there. We then crossed to Gaspe,
then to Bay Chaleurs, picking up more or less every day. We were line fishing then. We gave up the boats after leaving Seven Is-
]ands. We went to North Cape, Prince Edward Island, to finish our trip. We made only one trip, and went home."

Q. What liglit vill the book for 1861 tlirov on the matter ? A. I mnerely gives the names of the crew and
what they cauglit. The vessel was not built in 18,59.

Q. One of tle witnesses stated that fishermen sometinies enter themselves under different names. Is that a
fact within vour knowledge ? A. They somnetimes do.

Q. I is possible Campbell nny have entered himself tnder a different naine in that vessel? A. That is true.
Q. Is this the retuirn of the trip.; into the Bay, or of the trips on your shore ? A. The trips to the Bay ; on

the (lier side is a return of.,hore trips.
Q. Are those Mr. Steele's boks? A. No, mny own.
Q. Iow are vou aile to state at this distance of tiei, whiht refers to lhay, ani whichl to Shore trips, with the

t ips not divided ? A. By the time of year.
Q. The shore tr:ps will be after the vessels retura iu October ? A. Yes.
Q. It seis by thtis ithat the vessel took 80 barrels on the shore That is just what Campbell said

Q. Only 40 barrels. That was in 1861 that you got 80 barrels there in the Fall trip, and in 1862 you got 40 barrels ? A.
Yes."

T it s riglt, ivithrin six badreb A. lui tie Fall of 1861 was le in the Daniel MZcPhee ? li his name among
tie crew for :that shore trip?

t>. His naine does not appear here (in the book). If lie was there lie must have been under another name ?
A. I doni't tiiink lie was in lier in the FaIl trip. Does lie say ie w-as wxith Captain Hunter?

-Mu. D.v, as :-The pireceding questions ivere the following:-

Q Dil yo- ifih i any more lita year ? A. I went home ancd fisied oit the hoine shore, that is the American shore, in the Fall
of th,-in te Daniel.1cPhre.

What did yuî catch there :A. Ve caughit .10 barre."

BV SM A L:LEAND:R (.r

Q. Do you know Campbell ? A. I don't renie:nier hit I would kinow hirm if I saw hin.
By Mit. Dav:s:-
Q. Do voi kiow whetl.er thie a)niel MJcPee niade nioro than one shore trip in the Fait of 1862? A. In

Is1 2, from Julv 27 to Octuber 4, she wais Bay fishing ; fromt October 4 to November 8, shore fishing.
Q. Do your veasels fishing on yorur shore make short or long trips? A. Sometines short and sometimes long.
Q. If the vessel made t wo trips, his statcuient nay be perfectly consistent with yoirs ? A. She was only

eiployedIin 1662 one mionth and four da s on the shore.
Q. lie says about liree weekis Is it not possible sire mnay have inade tvo trips ? A. I don't know.
Q Is Crptain Mel>hee at Gloucester ? A. lie is dead.
Q. What is yoir impressin with regard to the statentets made by these two inn, corroborating each other

itb.tantially, andi miid îat differnt timtes ? A My imipression is that they ar mitistaken aitogetlier in regard to
ilieir eatch aud where they fished.

Q. Ilow would you krnow wliere they fisIed ? Vou were not there ? A. No.
Q. Therefore you c.innîot know personaly. Whv, ihien, do you make that statement ? A. Becauise in the

Fall ot' the year on the second trip, they never gt it at Seveu Islands with dories, and site landed lier dories when
sle earne home on lier first trip.

Q. Caipbell says they conmencu'ed the trip at Seven Islas. Are you prepared to contradiet that ? A. I am.
Q. In what way? A. hecauise sle retutred honte having cauglht only 17 larrels.
Q- I ai speaking regarding the places whîere the fish vere cauglit? A. She left her doriesSat Gloucester after the

tii-t vovage. Tlhey could not get 20 baiels witi lier dories wien they were on ny wharf.
I a askiig you with reference to places wlheie they fi.-ied. You say you can contradiet Campbell's

staiiemiet ; how doc you contradict it? A. I caunrot contradict it fromn personal knowledge.
Q. IHow can yoi state you believe it to be cinoireet ? A. From evidence I know is in existence in regard to

S To ihat evidenîce do you refer? A. I refer to a deposition in the hands of coîusel.
Q. You aie speaking in regard tu soute deposition ini the liands of counsel, and you base your evidence on that?

d I du fil.

Q. Tiat is le aflidavit of aiother man ; put that aside at present. F'ron your owu knowledge, can you
pimeeud tu say that Canphell's staterent is not correct as to wlire lie fisieil ? A. I cannot believe it is true vihen a
irmari savs lie t ied in a certain place, wlien lie says thy cauglt oie barrel iere and cighty barrels there, and I know
the ves:eI only picked ot11 17 barrels ;I caitiot believe tie stateitnt to lie truie.

Q. It is uiiortuniate lit the trip ook l'or 1860 is not here? A. I regre' it more than anything else.
Mv little girl asked mle last. vear for a book, and I uett the leaves out, never supposing it would be wanted.

Q. Cati oit tell ule of any other vesselirt860, which returned from a trip in Bay Chaleurs with 17 bar-
rels Or anlything like ltat ? A. The schooner Annah. another of my vessels, returied frorm the Bay vith 41
ba rrel'.

Q. What size was she ? A. She vas about 50 tous.
Q. What tine of the year did she go into the Bay ? A. She went 5th July and retturned 12th Septem-

Q. Wlat was the highest catch muade by any of your vessels that year ? A. 336- barrels.
Q. Will you explain to the Commission what this statement purports to be? A. A table showing the

voyages of mv vessels during 1860, 1861 and 1862.
Witness iantîded in the following stateneit



TABLE SHOWING THE VESSELS ENGAGED IN THE COD, HALIBUT AND MACKEREL FISHERIES

In the years 1860, 186 and 1862 compiled from the Books of the firm of SINCLAIR & Low and DAVID W. ow, by I)AvID W. Low, September 18T .

\ cME! 'F !SSEL.

Schr. Cynisca........

.Po.

Sch r. C. C. Davis

Do.

Po.,

Schr. Annath. :.

S, Mir laniel McPhe .

Po.

S.

Schr Eflla F. Bartlett. .

Do.

1 o.Sehr FJÀe trjc

ix>.

Flashi..

Do.

SeLr R. Il. Oakes

1chr. L G Curtis.

Year. T

1860'

1861

1860'

1861

1862

1860

1860

1861

1862

1860,

1861

1862>

1860'

1861'

1862'

1861

1862'

Value
of

ons. Vessel. Ilalibut and Cod Fishing. From To

DoIt,.

3,730 Codfishjbh and Feb. 17. Oct'r.
10 triïà--trawiinfr.

10 Codfishingand Mch. 21. Oct'r.
Tilii.7 trips.

3,300 Codfishing nd, Jan. 21. ,July
Trawling, 7 trips.

10 Codfishing and Jan. 22. July
Trawing, 6 trips.i

9 Codtlshing and. Feb. 4. ,Jiy
Trawling, 8 trips.Mac5Jy

2,000 Codfishing, Mrd .Jy
6 trips Georges.

1 8,500 Codfishing and Mar. 17 Jone

Trawing, trips uly'

3,600

9 Codfishing and March 4. June-
Trawling, 4 trips.

9 Trawling, 7 trips. Feb. July
(82),
115 16

160

4,200

140, 6,500l

Catch.

23

26. 2, 522 45

5>

11. 2,218 2d

11.3,877 6î

1.

2.1
28. 3,210 1<

21. 2,525 1

21. 2,157 9(

8. 2,554 7'

lot Trip Mackereling. ElibIs Value. 2d Tr p Mackerelg 1 Value.

3,866 63

1,075 64 Oct. 26 to Nov. 18 Il 25à 212 04 61 25
23 day§, Shore.

1,633 35 Juiy 10 tu Sept. 1 54 562 08 Sept. 12 to Oct. 13, 13 208J
2n.1d. Gulfof St.L-, Amnerican Shore.

985 19 July il to Oct. 24, 15 230a 1,259 29 427 01Oct. 26 ta Nov, 28,12 344 299 75
3m.13d.,Gulf. 1j Shore.

1,793 22 July 11 taOct. 2, 15 2631 2,018 57 936 37 OCt 3 ta Oct. 18, 12132 890 87
2rn..21d. Gulf. Shore.

689 56 July 5 ta Sept. 17 12 41 270 72 Sept. 14 ta Oct. 8,,12 324
2m.7ep.ulf of StA Shore.1

1,047 76 June 13 to Sept.12, 14 17 89 52Sept. 12 to Nov 19, 14122a
3[n. Golf of ýSt. L'.! GUI'.

1,409 31 Oct 9 ta Oct.14,13 86 496 56 170 50 Oct 14 ta Nov. 15,13 8841 645 18
Shoi e, Sd;ss.Shore.

1,155 13 Juy 27 t Oct. 1, 14 244 2,164 34: 869 86 Oct. 4 to Nov. 8, 14 1354 1,034 56
'Guilf, 2,n. 7à. 1 Shore-

June 1(21) ta Sep. 14 207 1,529 52 Sept. 21 to Nov. 21,1142304
18, Gulf, 3n. 274L Shore.

994 96 June 21 to Sept. 30, 14 275 1,359 72 462 57 Sept. 27 to Nov. 13,14 158a 1,061 79
S3mos. Gulf. Shore.

'1,162 06 July 15 to Nov. 17, 14 325 3,122 44 1,296 15
4 mos. GuIL

May 10 (29) to Nov. 16 310 2,173 05 1,972 '0 Nôv. 3 to Nov. 23 16 65
1, 5 mos. Gulf Shore.

July 10 to Sept. 5,117 3264 1,407 75 441 82 Sept. 7 to Nov. 9, 15 259 1,471 27
rn. 25d. Gulf. Gulf, 2m. Id.

June 16 ta Aug. 28, 15 385 1,658 75 745 50 Aug. 28 ta Oct. 18, 16366 2,980 11
2m. 12d. Gulf. Gulf, lm. 205.

May 1 ta June 21,114 57 188 75 31 96 June 21 to Oet. 26, 15 2-5. 1,471 27
Arn. Shore.' DI I4m. 5d, Gulf., j

Aug. 1StarOct. 13, 17407ý 2,975 44 1,137 62 Oct. 13 ta Nov. 11, 15117 892 35
GUI£. IShore.

3d Trip Mackereling.

1,383 61 Oct. 13 to Nov.
24, Am. Shore.

92 93'

349 83 Oct. 18 to Nov.
17, Shore.

168 24 Oct. 8 to Nov.
22, Shore.

700 10

242 85

412 03

95 91

390 66

195 79

892 42

1,230 08

518 11l

356 48

i~tlbl,.

293k

11145

i37~

6

9

0

7

value. essil
Share.

1,312

1,262 48 515

929

573 06i

vess
8 vess

Timle fitting is included. 3 yeàr

Accuat 
of

Anount ofVesisol's
Credlits,

for the Year,

3,925 01l

1,186,64

3,505 10

1,740 12

for the ycar.

3,275 '43

1,900 88

2,273 30'

2,825 36

1,662 32

3,235

2,326 25

2,221 99

2,328 69

2,057 66

2,145 291

Exceof~ De telt oese S are Veai, h 'III
of Catch t aBls
ovec Billst. py 3tto

649 58 Vessel new

714 241Lost Dec.
1and.

1AltK4.

in 1859, (Dec.)

1861, with aill

585 24

50 77

224 42

416 22

83 69

338 20

1118

69

Total rotal
S o. No. lBI. Total Value Totall Whleeteh
Tihla. A M. Gulf Catub. Shore Catch, Whol Ctc
Gulf. Shore. hl ac

3,866 63j

0 25 212 041,136 89

50 54 5010'

230a 34à,1,259 29 299 75

46 263k 277 2,018 57 890 87

92 41 170

139

174a 1,141 74

244 135J 2,164 34 1,034 56

207 2304

275 158h 1,359 721,061 79

325 3,122 44

310 65 2,178 05

585 2879 02
96 7514 721c638 86 573 06

255 57 1,41 27 188 75

4074 117h 2,975 44 356 48

s 4,088 2,309a
rs, Avrf

291
tbias.

Peter Sinclair, Owner and
A gent.

86 Vessel new in 1860.

14

Vessel new in 1860.

Jas. S. Ayer,Owner & Agent.

Vessel new in 1861, was lest
on Newfoundland voyage.

81

50
ars.

1

1,713

2,116

2,257

2,446

2,744

2,141

2,483

550 07

1,21 60

828,331 04

805 40

1,189 16 332 44

$27,746 73 $3,327 31 $2,742
2,742 81

5840
584 .50 in 3 ye

.

z::._-

Oct. 18 to Nov. 14
. 15, Shore.
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Q. Whei was iL prepared ? A. It was prepared before 1 lefl home.
Q. What was the tonnage of the DanielI Mcl>iee ? A. About 60 tons I think.
Q. You prepared this stateient yourself't A. Yes.
Q. Fron your own books ? A. Yes.
Q. Will Vou read the colunilîî of catches in which the 17 barrels appeared ? A. 54, 230 26:31, .11.

17, 86!1, 214, 207. 275, 325, 310. 32G, 385, 57. They are Shore and Guilf rixed.
Q. Will you take out the Siore ? A. 57, 86
Q. The catches on vour Shore appear to be snall comspared with the others ? A The 8G1;barrels were

caugit in live davs oi' oui shores.
Q. But the sinall catches appear to have been talien on your Shore. The 300 barrel catches you have

read were taken iii the Ba% ? A. Not ail of theni.
Q. I asked you to read those which were cauglht on your shores-you did read them. Were not the 300

barreli catches lakei inf tle Bay ? A. Yes,-tliose were caurht ii the Gulf.
Q. Don't you think it is more probable that, as your trip book is lost. which would be conclusive evidence

on that point, youî are miiistaken as to 17 barrels having been caugiht in the Gulf on that trip, because Camp-
bell's namLle dues not appeair on the list otf the milen who were in the vessel when 17 barrels were taken ? A.
No, I an positive he wi aslot in·tthe vessel il the Gulf that trip.

Q. Culd lhe have deliberately eoined tie statenent that he was in the Gulf and took that number of
barrels? His namle does not appear in the list of the crew wien the 17 barrels were taken ? A. It does not
appear in the list.

Q, You explained towards the c'.ose of your exmainattion, the right of fishermnen to take their fish and sell thien
elsewlhere. When a vessel returns tu Gloutcester, dues fnot the nerchant, when the fish are landed, pack theni ? A.
Yes.

Q. That is a inatter with whiclh tle fisherimen, as fislhermen, have nthing to do ? A. Nothing to do witlh
packing out.

. Therefore, if be werc alloved to take his fish, lie would have to pay thei nerchant the packing charges ? A.
Les.

Q. 'Tey vould aniount ta $2.00 a barrel ? A. That was ic cost in certain years ; it is now $1.75.
Q. So that, practically, it is never done ? A. No.
Q. It is also well understood that the nercliant will have a lien ou the flish cauglht for any advances made the

fisiermen ? A. Yes.
Q. The practieal working of thie syten is that the fibernieu does not take his fish elsewhere ? A. I don't

kuow of any case where thy (id.
Q. One of the witnes-es fionm Gloucester stated here that it was the custon for the ship nierehants to agree

among theiselves as tof tie price they will allow the fsiherien for ihie fish whien they pack out. Is thlat correct A.
Not to my knowledge.

Q. llow do the ierchants arrange ? Does one pay S10, another S11, and another $13, and are different prices
paid tu fishermieu for their fishl at the sane port? A. For nackerel ?

Q. Yes. A. No ; because trips are hardly ever sid at the saCe prces three days running.Q. I an speaking with regard to the price thei merlelihdot allows the filshermen ; whether the merchants agree
among themselves to ailow so mnuchi ? A. The crew get the price at vhich the whole trip is sold.

Q. But the whole trip 'of nackerel mîav be leld over for a year, sales depending ou the narket ? A. The
crcw wvould hold over with him.

Q. Do you mean to say, that if a crew cane iii, in Octuber, they would not be paid whîen the packing out took-
place ? A. No.

Q. 'hey iîght hold over till nest Spring? A. If there i ,not a narket for the fish, the fislh cannot be sold,
so the crew cannot lhe settled withi, and the cargo renains on hie wharf till it is sold.

Q. Don't they agrec on a pnce ? Does not the merchant buy the fish fronm the men? A. Sometimes they
will settle in that way. and the merchant will tale them iat a price.

Q. Did you ever know a case wlhere a cargo has renaied on a wharf ail Winter waiting for a rise iu price?
A. I do ; i had several vessels in 1860, the trips of which I kept over.

Q. And did nuot pay the nien ? A. Not ail of them ; somne of theni kept their fislh in store, and I did not set-
tie with themu.

Q. Ilw nmany of then did so ? A. I could not tell.
Q. Is it tIe general aud invariable rule? A. That ' was an exceptional year. The usual rule is to Eettle

the trips as soon as pos-ible after ticy arrive.
Q. Wheni thy du seule, how dIo they ariive at the pi iee,-do thle merchants agree on a pr:ce ? A. Nothling

of the kind.
Q. It i, so with regard to codfisi; it lias been so testified here-that the merchants agree on a certain price

they will allow their fisheinien for green fish ? A. Yes.
Q. Tlat is Ile rule with regard to codfish ? A. I canniot say it is the rule. They may do it ; I.don't know.

I notice in Mr. Steele's book variaiouîs in price.
Q. I know îthey pay differeut prices in different years. Suppose 89 vessels arrived to.day i Gloucester and

packed out and paid tIe men, and the vessels were owned by eiglht or nine differeut persons, would the men b ·paid
different prices? A. 'i ley would be ; that is if the 89 trips sold for different prices. If ail arrived on one day, they
would bc all settled with at Lthe price of nackerel that day.

Q. Suppose the nackerel were not sold thIt day ? A. lie settles at the niarket price.
Q. At a suin they agree uponî? A. Yes. There is always a muarket price for uackercl, well understood.
Q. There is a mar ket price well understood at. wlichuuthe nierchant pays the crews ? A. You nîisuuderstand it.

Let me explain it. Ili G Ioucester there is great competition for trips of mackerci, and four or five buyers cone down as
soon as a trip is in, after the trip of nackerel. They will bid for the trip, and the one that bids highest takes it at that
price. That is the usual way of selling mackerel at Gloucester. If the fitter and ovner wants the mackerel hinself
to send to his cutomners, lie says he will take then himself at the highest bid.

Q. Is it offered at auction ? A. It is offered among the buyers. Sometines there is great conpetition amoug
them.

Q. Take such a firn as George Steele. Whenone of their vessels comes in, would they sell the fish to
the buyers? A. Yes.

Q. Does lhe not pack himself ? A. Yes, he always packs.
Q. Jle would not sel the fishl until they were packed ? A. No. Sometimes lie sells them as soon as they

arrive. He says, " 1 1wil sell this trip for so much after they are packed out."
Q. What is his practice,-is it tu sell to the buyers or fo pack it purchase it and sell it, himself ? A. To sell

it to the buyers.
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Q. There is a class of men lnown specially as buyers ? A. Yes.
Q. Is not Mr. Steele what vou call a fish merchant ? A. HIe is not a flsh buyer.
Q. Does he sell bis own fish that his vessels have caught ? A. He docs.
Q. Upon the question of insurance, vou explained that the insurers would not be liable below a certain per-

centage. I did not untderstand whether you 0new wbat the percentage was ? A. I do not. I beheve it to be
12 per cent.

Q. I want to know positively. Do yo wish ithltlu to go in your evi(leuce as your' statemîenît that it is 12 per
rent ? A. Nat thlt i is, but that I believe it to be so from hearsay.

Q. Does it diiir fron ordinarv poi ies ? A. Yes, our ri ss are different.
Q Do Vou knov that your policies differ froni ordinary policies about the percentage ,-Ibout the percen-

tage below which the iinsurer will not be liable ? A. I do not know that they differ.
. i understand that vou don't w.ish to m nake a positive statemeit 01 that point ? A. I doi't wish to

make a posi ive statement an anvthing I doni't understand.
Q. Do yu know the percentage below whbichordinaiy companies don't pay-is it five per cent.? A. I

doi't1 now.
Q In answer to Mr. Dana, you made what strruck me as- a cions stateient-that to raise money on

nortgage on a vessel you lad to pay a \ery high rate of interest ? A. A higher rate than on real estate.
Q. What initerest would vou htave to pay ? A. I know a nortgage un a vlessel would bring eight per cent.
Q. Tlat applies to ail vesSels, dues it not ? A. Yes.
Q. Nt specially to fishing\ essels ? A. I am talking about fihing vessels.
Q Witi regard to other vessels engaged in general trade, what would be cthe rate of interest at which vou

cotld raise mouneyv on them ? A. I don't know.
Q. For \ou know an thing it may be the saine as on ishing vessels. Do you know or not that it is hiher

on generil trading vessels than on fishing vessels ? A. No.
Q. lin point of fiiet you don't know ant hing about it7 A. No.
Q. You dn.'t know from practical knowledge that it is 8 per cent. 9n fishing vessels ? A. No.
Q. Your intormation on that is iot suîch as will enable vou to give evidence untder oath ? A. It is ntot

positiv e.
Q You spoke in regard to the depreciation of those fishing vessels, and i understood your evidence to relate

to ail shipping ? A. To tishing vessels generallv.
Q The same remarlis you made with regar I to the depreciation of fi shing vessels are applicable to ail ship

ping ? A. I don't tlinîk so.
Q. Wh rmnot ? A. Because the wvear and tear on fising vessels is more than on any other class of vessels.
Q. 1 u\ il linit the question to a vessel empî>yed in the Guif of St. Lawrence during the months when the

fishery is prosecuted there, June, Jul, Auguist, September and October. Wil1 the wear and tearof a fishing vessel
in ti Gulf during those months be more than the w ear and tear of a trading vessel? A. I should say it
wvas,

Q. Gre mue your' Creasn a A. The Gulf of St. Lawrence in the Fall is a very rough place.
Q. You will remember iliat the fishing months I gave VOU were from Jiine to NoVember, nòot including No-

vember ? A. Thie greatest loss of tishing vessels in the Gulf was in Augumst
Q. The depreciation on a \essel engaged lui fishing in the Gulf during thlose mnonlhs is as great or greater

t han that of a vessel engagediii nordinary trade ? A. I think so.
o . Can yun giîe me Your reasoni A. The reasorn is that the vessel is eiigaged in the fishing business and

is on a dangerous routte
Q. You think the Gulf' is dingerous ? A. I do.
Q. What has the danger of the Golf to d with thevea and tear of vessels ? A. The wear and tear of a

vessel eomprises injuries she may reeiîve in a gale or by being str'anded
Q. The stranding would perhaps come in another valuatian. The insurers would nost likely have to pay

lor that ? A . Perhaps so and perbaps not.
Q. Don't you think they wouli ? A. According Io what the loss would be. The insurance is 4 për cent.

for fouramo>ths. Why shonld the rate of insurance be so high if there was no danger of wear and tear to the
vessel ?

Q. I don't kiow. Do thev insure the vssels for the season or far trips? A. For the trips. That is
wbat they charge, 4 per cent. in the Gulf-ore per cent. per ionth.

Q. What is the insurance of a vessel going to Georges Baiik ? A. I don't know.
Q. You ere posied yourself in regard to it ? A. I never posted myself on tliat point.
Q. Tale vessels fishing( off your own coast. With regard to wear and tear, don't you thinlu the wear and

tear of vessels fi.sing off vour own coast would be more than that of vessels fishing iii the Gulf during the mnonths
they fish there ? A. i do not.

Q. Not in the winter season? A. We fish on our shores ail the year round.
Q. Is not the wear an(d tear greater on ouar coast thai in the Golf dUring the summer mnonthï when they

fish there ? A. I should say it was.
Q. You spoke of the profits made o ut of fish, after kbey had been landed. by the fish merchants. WilI you

explain what the profits are ? A. On maeikerel ail the profits are in the paeking.
Q. And how miieh per barrel proftt is there on that ? A. Fron 30)'cents to 59 cents.
Q. A little bigher than that, is it no, ? A. No, i don't tlhinkt it j;«
Q. H lire von ever paclketd yourself? A. Yes.
Q. Much ? A. I packed during three years.
Q. So you are able to tell about packing. A. Packig was thei done at $1.15 per bîrrel. No% it is

$1.75.
Q. Did it pai at $1.15 ? A. Yes; barrels then were very much lower.
Q. But it lett a profit lien ? A. Yes.
Q. Have barrels risen in proportion to the rise in the charge for packing ? A. Yes.
Q The saine proportion ? About the s:nte proportion, I think.
Q. Then, do J uiderstand that the increased cost of packiiig ig so!ely due to the inc.reased cost of barrels ?

Is there not a larger profit muade oun packing? A. I doî't know but what bey may make alarger profit Prices
went up during the war, and they remained so tiltl'Ithink, last year, when ithey dropped.

Q. Ili what other ways have the merchauts got profits upon provisions furnished to the families of fisiermen?
A. To the vessels.

Q. Have you thought over silice ysterday the question that was asked you, as to the profits they charge on
supplies furînished to the families of the fisiermen ? A. I have not given it a thouglht sinice yesterday.

Q Perhaps you did not give it mach thought before yesterday ? A. I only gaveâit from my knowledge of
the business.
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Q. What would you be prepared to say to-day is the profit they make on supplies furnislhed to the families of
fishermen? A. About ton per cent.

Q. Not more than that ? A. It would not bc over that.
Q.- You know that sometimes they lose the supplies ? A. I know they do.
Q And don't they make suflicient profit to cover ail that ? A. I don't think they do.
Q. You th'uik they are iot shrewd enougli men to make the charge sufficient to insure them against loss ?

A. They might.
Q. You don't know exactly. Have you examined their books and prices so as to beenabled to testify accurate-

ly on that point? A. No, I have not.
Q. You volunteer what you assume is correct? A. I give it from mv recollection of my business in 1861

and 1862.
Q. I understand they agree with wholesale dealers, to have the goods furnished at wholesale prices, and

the fishermen are charged the retail prices ? A. Yes.
Q. The difference between the wholesale price and retail price, you don't know ? A. I don't know.
Q. The differenco is the profit which the nerchanit makes? A. Yes, and takes the risk.
Q. You were Town Clerk of Gloucester for some time, and are acquainted, of course, with the valuations,

more or less. of the different merchants ? A. Yes.
Q. You spoke of two or three names as being leading men ? A. Yes.
Q. What are those men assessed at?ý A. I could not tell; I don't recollect. As Town Clerk I would not

know.
Q. You seem to have filled numerous oflices, and, no doubt, filled theni efliciently ? A. The Assessors

assess for taxes and keep theirown books.
Q. Froin the knowledgyo vou have gained in looking over the Asscssor's book, cannot vou state what a man

like Mr. Leighton is taxed for ? A. I guess he is taxed at -
Q. Take Mr. Leighton's firmn ? A. I suppose it is assessed at $30,000.
Q. What is tihat on? A. That is on the valuation of his real estate aud vessels.
Q. I[ow does that compare with its value ? A. In Gloucester they tax at a little over thrce-fourths of

the value.
Q. Of its cash value or ordinary market value ? A. Of the ordinary market value, as it is considered. If

you force such a property as Mr Leighton's to a sale, it would not bring anything like its value.
Q. What other leading men did you mention ? A. Dennis & Aver.
Q. About what would be their valuation ? A. I don't know.
Q. Take Mr. Steele; what would his firni be taxed at ? A. Mr. Steele is probably taxed at S20,000.
Q. Would vou put the four leading men in Gloucester (lovn as worth from S20,000 to $30,000 each ? A.

I don't think anybodv in the fisbing business in Gloucester is worth over 830,000.
Q. What are they assessed at ? A. I don't know. I have not seen the Assessor's books for a good many

vears; I cannot tell. I have formed my judgment from what I think they are worth.
Q. How imanv vessels is 'Mr. Steele running? A. On an average nine vessels.
Q. They would range from nwhat price ? A. They would average 85,000 each.
Q. What is his real estate vorth ? A. About $0,000.
Q. What are the premises where he lives worth, another $10,000 ? A. I should think his house is worth

$5,000; perhaps that is a little high.
Q. Those amounts vould reach S60,000 ; yo told me he is put dowt as being assessed at $20,000? A.

That may be.
Q. Why have vou stated that you believed hin to be assessed at about $20,000 ? A. I have stated his

valuation perhaps high.
Q. Do vou think there could be that difference between you and the assessors ? A. There might be.
Q. Da you really think you could be, or the assessors could be, so far in error? A. I should think George

Steele is worth about S35,000.
Q. You meanu after paying ail his debts? A. I don't know what his debts are.
Q. You mean after payinghis debts ? A. I mean uthe face value of his property is S35,030. I doa't

know what bis debts may be.
Q. Iow do you reconcile the statements? A. I probably set a high value on his vessel property and

other property.
Q. You have already put in the vessels at a valuation of S5,000 each under the statement you made under

oath yesterday ? A. I know ho had semne very expensive vessels.
Q When you were makiig up a statement of Mr. Steele's business, showing how muchli e had lost or

gained, you put down the vessels as worth $5,00 eachî? A. I did so. That is what I took as an average,
because sone cost S8,000 and some less.

Q. And in order to show vwhat lie gained or lost, you charged interest at 5 per cent. on that amount - A.
Yes.

Q. Now you nay b ail astray about the valuation ? A. No, I don't say I am ail astray. You asked me
for the assessors' valuation, and I could not give it, and I nswered from My judgment.

Q. How (o you recoucile the statements ? A. I can reconcile it in this way : if Mr. Steele's property was
sold to-day it would not bring more than 835,000; that is the face value of it.

Q. That is, if forced into the market to-day? A. Yes, it would net bring more than S35,000.
Q. Don't you know that if a large quantity of any kind of property, not flshing property alone, is forced

into the market, the price is sure to fall? A. You want anything of that kind set at a cash value, don't you?
Q. Suppose you force a lot of stock on the market more than the public want, will it not necessarily run the

price down ? A. It would run low.
Q. I am not talking about forced sales, but of the assessed value, as sworn to by the assessors, and as you as

a practical man would value it. IHow do you reconcile the discrepancy between your statement of yesterdav,
when you placed each vessel at $5,000, and that statement that you do not believe the face value of Mr. Steele's
property, irrespective of what he owns, is worth more than S20,000 or 830,000 ? A. I iook the average of
vestels for 19 years. I did not take tlhem at what they are worth to-day.

Q. I think you did. I think you allowed a large sum for depreciation. When you were making up the
statement to show the fishing business, you took insuratnce 107 vessels, $535,000, that isS 5,000 each vessel. A.
Yes.

Q. You charge insurance on those vessels at that rate, $21,000. A. Thatis what he probably paid.
Q. You then charged against the earnings of the vossels, the iiterest on that capital sum, $535,000 at 7 per

cent.? A. Yes.
Q. You theu chargcd taxes on 8160,000 ? A. $160,000 for 17 years.



Q. And then you charged depreciation on the vessels, S29,000) ? A. Yes.
Q. S if you charge depreciation and interest you keep up the capital stock to where it originally vas ? A.

hlie depreciation is wear and tear to a large exÉcit, and whîat are expenses of the vessel-sails and rigging,
painting and repairingî.

Q. I recall your attenltion to the fact that I ssked you wlat was the depreciation of a vessel in one year, aind
you gvC 8120 i A. Yes.

Q. I ask vou wlUha woul be the depreciation yearly for the iext five years ?. A. Probably not more
than 8'00.

Q. Yon g':e your e timite yestriay of Mr. Stteele's vorth and the value of his vessels ; are you iielined to-
day to wit.draw it? No, I hold to it.

Q 1f y<oi take of' one lialrof the principal Ite interest would be reduced one-half ? A. The value of the
\sBel.s W ould lie $45,000-9 vessels a Zrging $5,000 each :and if thte w.harf %%as sold 1 thîink hiat it would bring
88,00l a tir valiation in i v opinion.

Q. lIhd yout iot jus5t nlow state tliai this whar'i was worli S10,000 ? A. [ hnow I did ; but his wharf is, to-
gether with another part, divided in i ihe iiddle. and this vould nlot niake it so v<aialuble as other wharf property.

Q. Y n change this '<valuation, ilc, fromn S: 0,000 to S8,000? A. I should think that S8,000 would be a fair
valutiion, and tlien I shîoiilId set down ilie hou e at S4,000.

Q. You are cnmiing downî il thbat 'aluiation very muhei ? A. I said S5,C0, but if it was put up at auc-
tion iLt ould n ot bring itlat iiiucli

Q. Doci lie ow i aivon oter iroperty besides Ie 9 essels, the wlharf and the bouse ? A. That is all tho
property it snhows (oi the lace.

Q. Does lie ow hn otfick of any kind? A. I (Io not knowv.
Q.1I las lie no0 capital ii t ed ? A. I do not knîîow-, but I presumîne that ie owns ten shiares in the Glou-

cester Bank. lie is iote of ie Directars, aid lie iist have ten shares to qualify himself lor being a Director.
Q. I sh voii fraiklv, wliat dIo ublie've lias he or lias eli not money i<nested iii other public works i n

Gloucester ? A. I do not tiiink so. I lardlv thinik that le ias.
Q. Dce le ow< n go( ds or ainythirg eh.e ii. lie has got ds in hiis store, but our out fitters do not keep a

large stock oft' good- iiioek.
Q. What '<lîaiion wold Voiu puî <i thiis sicek ? A. I should think that S1,500 would cover the value

of t licstock Wiceh lihe leps on blanle
Q. Will vou inehlîtile the shares in votr estimate?. A. I will do so.
Q. Whbat would youpuit it at on the whole . A. $ 15.01 in.
Q. It)\w ( youi nilake i ta (;t ? A. times 9 niake $45,000. i make it $60,000, and tlhree quarters of

it iaikes 45,00 as thecash ui':ie.
Q. Thei lhis accouit which y'oiu haite1 mrnade upi is nlot put down at the cash or real value but at a faney

value ? A. It is put dow'<'fn ai t mliemage value of iis \ essels taken for the tinte that they have been rui-

Q. What riglthad voitto cliarge inteest and insurance on this property, at an amount largely dispropor-
tioniate to the real va lue: o't y<u ve hat you reduce the profits inuneisely by that mode ot pr, ceeding ? A.
That is hIe face alie of the Ircperty; il' lie pays iriterest on iore than he ought Io, that is his loss.

Q. But you don't pretend to say that lie i-; paying the interest vou imtade up in thiis suin :-thi, is your
estimtate ? A. Well, it is ain estnutiatei ha-ed on the origi:l <ost oft ie 'essel-, and the average eost.

Q. I will ask yu fraikdly il yoi knîiew wh<liat lisN essls c were worthL aind '<iwat vou ought to put down thiere
is it fair to mîtake up tie suit and charge initerest on S535,000 ? A. I tliik so, because I have charged nothing
for losses.

Q. I heg îtîour pardon ; tiis does not allow the possibility of rik. You bave insured the capital invested,
charged interest at tle rate of 7 per ceit on tliat enpital, allowed 14 1-2 per cet for depreciation of vessels, ad
charge i hnuranCeti upon Ile cbarter anid outlits, and it is a dead certaintv ? A. That is true ; insurance is
chai ged ont the charter.

Q. There i, a dea:id certaiity and ino psiility of risk ? A. That is trie, as the statenteît goes-yes.
Q. Do voi tin1k ihat is fair wheni ie is rnîtiiint g no risk, to ask hit to pay insurance on th e lalue of the

property lar ievonid '\liat it is wort h ? In ilitt way oit reducc the protits downi to nothing? A. Tes.
Q. Suppose Voit readjuitt hatu sumnt, anti mtaks up the suin ou the roal value of these things,, and hbarge in-

tirest on the reIl vailue of' the ves-els and in-Ir.uance and taxes on real value ? A. I should then have to ebarge
mîore for depreciation.

Q. Are you aware what percentage youi charged for depreciatin ? A. I did not charge so much as it
woutild be.

Q. Are vou aware what percentage you charged in this accourit? A. No, I did not reckon any per-
centage.

Q. It seens to m Io loh like I14 per cent., at least ? A. For dcpreciation ? Well.
Q. Do yo tliiiiik titat 14) per cent. is a large sunt, or not, to allow for depreciatioii ? A. I do not thintk

that It is a large sui.
Q. Wiy ? A. Because it is very expensive ruinning a ves;el.
Q. But running a vessel has nothing to do with depreciation ? A. Why not ?
Q. Explain low it is. I îcannîot conceive of the connection ? A. The wear atd tear of the vessel is an

exl)eiise, and it cost- somnethinig to keep lier in repair anI runiitg order.
Q. 'liat is for repairs ? A. Well, that is part of the depreciation account. Can you find repairs there anîy-

where ?
Q. Part of it is depreciatioi accouit. It embraces both the acttal repaira and the actual depreciation which

arises front the vessel gettintg obler ? A. Thiat is it.
Q. You stated that the S880 is the amounit of depreeiimiun after the first year for the followinrg five years-

do you stili adhere to that ? A. Yes, that would be about riglt I should thitk. If anything it would be more,
Ibecaulse Procter's vessel shows about $1,200 or $1,400 expense in this regard.

Q. -That is in the statemenIet which yotithave put in to-day ? A. Yes.
Q. I sec in it that $79 is charged for tinware, and $18 for anchor lost, but is that an ordinary expense ?

It is ait extraordinary loss ? It does not often happen ? A. I have known vessels.lose two anchors a
Ycar.

Q. I dare say, but is it ordinary wear and tear? A. Why not? It is part of the depreciation.
Q. Is it an ordinary loss? Is it fair to charge the loss of an anchor which occurs during one year, as a

gencral charge against a vessel for the year's ldepreciation? A. No.
Q. You have doue it bere? A. How ?
Q. Il this verv stateiment, in whicli ou maie an expenditure of $1,823. A. I did not call it $1,800, but

about $1,200, or $1,400 for that vessel.
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Q. I find it marked down here as $1,823 ? A. Yes.
Q. And you think it would be about $1,400 ? A. You misunderstand mo about this-insurance is set

down at S539, and then thore is another item.
Q. Commission for skipper? A. How large is that?
Q. $465 ? A. And then there is the cost of tinware.
Q. But that is too large an amount for an ordinarv charge. You do not supply $79 worth of tinware every

year, or the tenth of it ? A. Oh, yes.
Q. Every year ? A. Yes.
Q. How much would you take off froni this item ? A. An owner would consider himself fortunate if an

offer was made him to supply his vesse! with tinware for $10 a year.
Q. How much will you take off from the S79 ? A. $60.
Q. And how mueh from the lost anchor item ? A. Not a cent.
Q. You charge that every year as a part of the expense ? A. Yes, I guess that Steele's 'expenses average

an anchor every year.
Q. Then there are railway fees? A. Yes, but that I don't take off.
Q. You consider that a yearly oxpense ? A. Yes.
By Mr. FoSTEL:-
Q. Explain what this is for ? A. It is for the marine railway for repairs.
By Mr. DÂviEs:
Q. You put down $63 for lumber for ice-house--is that;required every year? A. Yes, more or

less.
Q. Do you build new ice-houses cvery year? A. No, not new, but some expenditure is required in this

relation vearly.
Q. Wbat do you think would be a fair allowance for that ? A. About one-half; I will take $35 off from

that item.
Q. What do you do with ballast; does it remain in the vessel ? A. No; it is taken out.
Q. Is this ballast expense incurred every year ? A. No, not the whole of it.
Q. The sum of $80 is put down here for it? A. Yes. I should say that about S40 a year would be a fair

estimate for ballast.
Q. Is a new swiyel gun rcquired every year? A. No.
Q. In f'act this is not a depreciation account; it does not shew the items for depreciation and wear and tear?

A. Items are there for what a charterer of a vessel would have to furnish.
By Mr. FoSTER :-
Q. But he would not supply a swivel gun ? A. Probably not.
By Ma. Dvis:-
Q. The cost of ballast would never be charged for depreciation on the wear and tear of a vessel ? A. I do

not think so. It would be clarged in the vessel's espense account.
Q. There is a great difference between that and this account; include these items in making up the sumn

total, and then tell us what per centage you charge for depreciation and wcar and tear? *A. Those charges form
part of the depreciati-n account.

Q. Do you really think that expenditure for ballast and a swivel gun form part of the depreciation account ?
Do vou honestly think so, Major ? A. As to the swivel gun, you can throw that out ; it is an exception te the
general rule, because there are not many vessels which carry such guns, but all those expenses added to the depre-
ciation of the bull of the vessel, go te make up that depreciation account.

Q. In making up this account you have included these items ras part of it? A. Yes.
Q. ,Even taking that method of making up and charging depreciation, let me ask you to look at the return

before you, showing as net earnings for each schooner $251 ? A. Yes.
Q. That would be for 4- months, half of the season? A. Yes.

Q. That would be 4500 foi the season ; this is for half of the season, and of course it would be the same for
the other half of the seaso. if they were then employed ? A. Yes.

Q. Multiply that by 107, the number of vessels mentioned in the sum? A. Yes.
Q. What is the result ? A. S53,714.
Q. That is fnot a bad profit for a iran to make ? A. No.
Q. What percentage would that give on the capital employed ? A. You don't look above and see how the

charterer stands.
Q. I will come to that directly. What percentage would $53,714 form on the capital invested, $535,000 ?

A. It would be a little short of 10 per cent.
Q. This is supposing that the owner of these 107 vessels would have run thema without a shadow of risk,

paying insurance upon them and receiving interest at the rate of 17 per cent-7 per cent. on his capital being al-
ready included-paying taxes out of bis piofits and having an allowance of 14 1-2 per cent. depreciation. If that
is so, will you kindly expain what you meant by tellim Mr. Dana that a person who invested his money in vessels
and vlho did not bring skilled labor to liear upon his operations, could not make money ? A. I did so for the
very reaison that George Steele's vessels are the most successful vessels in Gloucester.

Q. But this is only a supposed state of things. What did you mean by making that answer to Mr. Dana?
A. That is a well-known fact.

Q. Unfortunately the facts and vour evidence do not'agree, I am afraid. You have proved bore pretty con-
clusively that a man who invests $535,000 on these vessels, employed in business should make 17 1-2 per cent ou
bis money after paying taxes, insurarnce and keeping himself perfectly safe ? How do you reconcile that result
with the statenent you made to Mr. Dana, that a person who invests his money in this business would be sure to
loso ? A. You <o not take into account the loss, but you take it as being all profit.

Q. The owner would suffer no loss though the charterer would. It seems singular, does it not ? You say
this is where a man charters a vessel ? A. Yes.

Q. In the first place, is George Steele a charterer of vessels? A. No.
Q. Then this statement, which assumes to relate to George Steele's business, as his name is mentioned

as the charterer òf the vessel, does not represent an existing state of facts, but is merely a theory which you put
forth ? A. I supposed I had mentioned on the account that it was an estimate.

Q. That is the real fact, is it not? A. Yes. The real fact is that I made a mere estimate in this re-
gard.

Q. George Steele does not charter vessels but owns them? A. Yes.
Q. And this statement supposes him to be a charterer? A. Yes.
Q. Though he is not oue? A. Yes.
Q. Have you had the opportunity of examing George Steele's books? A. I have not.
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Q. Ilow did you get these 13 or 14 trips ? A. i saw the trip books. 1 asked Mr. Steele for permission to
show themu to the commission.

Q. You then had tli opportunity of exanimîng his books ? A. Yes, as to bis trip books but not as to
his lodger.

Q. Did voi askl for his lelger ? A. I did not.
Q. i suppose if yon had done su Von wouîld bave obtained necess to it ? A. Probably I should.
Q. Therefore vou do not kuow wiat bis boolis show as to actual profit and loss sustaiied by him duriing this

period ? A. 1do not.
Q. And the actual state of facts nay be at variance with the theorY you advance ? A. I bardly think so.
Q. S ppusing that George Steele stands in the position you assume in this statement, he would be bank-

ruipt, beyond ail redenption ? A. Yes.
Q. You have proved himu fron theorv to be bankruupt bevond ail redemption, when in fact lie is a capitalist

wyorth S45,040, whiebi exhibits the difference between the practical stateinent and the theory ? A. Yes, but lie
haid capital when lie went into the business.

Q. Do you state that he broughit it in witlh hirm ? A. One-half of it was made in the sail-making
business.

Q. Wore was the other lialf made ? A. Ii the flshing buiness, during 19 years, but that is only Sl,000
a vear ; and lhe ouught to inake that.

Q. The actual lss on each vessel, for 107 vessels, you place at Sl67 ?' A. Yes.
Q. Willyou makethatup and telli me for how miuch lheought to be adefaulter? A. H is loss would be S17,869.
Q. Aid that is not consistent vith the facts,-he is not a defaulter to that anount ? A. He has made it

up in other parts of his business, but as far as bis vessels are conicerned, lie has probably lost that hum.
Q. You did not get acces to his profit and loss ledger ? A. No.
Q That woull show exactly how it is, aid this ls a imaginary conclusion ? A. Y's ; i could not make

it up without the actual bills of expeuses for his vessels. I thouglht it was already uniderstood that this was im-
agmîar.y.

Q. Turuing to the credit side of that account, the catch is 33,645 barrels of mackerel ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell me where you got the values ? A. Frum the trip book.
Q. Ati that shows the values at which he settled with bis men ? A. Yes.
Q. Does it show the actual cash price vhiich lie received for these 33,645 barrels? A. Yes.
Q. Will you explain ? A. R.wenber that this is for the fisht and the packing which ho recoives weiîi ho

sells the trip.
Q. Does that trip on its face show the actual monies which lie received for the barrels of fislh, and to whom

they were sold ? A. It shows it with the packinîg out.
Q. Will you turi up one of the trips and explaini your meaiirng ? A. Here is a trip made betweeu August

and October, in the schiootner Marathon.
Q. It isa setlemnet betweenî Mr. Steele and his crew ? A. LYes, and the seulement betweei Mr. Steele

and lis vessel for thlat trip.
Q. Does it show to whom the rmackerel vere soli ? A. No.
Q. Does it show the price per barrel for whichî they were sold ? A. Yes : the packing out. The prices

were $16, $12 and SG.
Q. Are not these the price, at whichi lie settled with his men ? A. Certainilv, and the prices at which lie

sold the fish.
Q. Are you prepare.d to stute that lie never sold any of those fishi for any lhigher price than 'that which he

allowed lhis men ? A. I would lot swear to that, because I do not know.
Q Yon do iot know whether this was the case or not ? A. i will swear in this respect with regard to

my owin vessels.
Q. Are vou prepared to state that Mr. Steele did not realize a larger price for th.- mackerel than that at

whiclh lie settled with his crew ? A. I do nvot actually know whether this w.ts the case or not, but I do know
that it i, the custoîn ini G oucester for tre inerchants to settle wth their crews at the exact prices for whiclh they
sell their tisli. They do not settle with the ciews for le.s thuthey get.

Q. Did not you tell me, Major, that it was the itnvariable practice for the merchants to settle with the crews
when the vessels packed off, and that on a rise taking place in the market the former got the benefit of it ? A.
Oh, thit is a different thing. If the merchatt buys tie mackerel or the crow and keeps the fislh on hand for a
rise, and obtains it, that is his profit.

Q. So tliat the profit which Steele nav have made vith these 33,615 barrels of mackerel is a profit of which
you absolutelv kiov nothing ? A. I know tnothinug about that.

Q. So this statetment. does not pretend to be an exhibit of the actual profit whicli Steele may have made in
this relation ? A. No, but I knuow the custon of the city, and that is to sell the trip an i1 to allow the meu the
price thetn received.

Q. I mere.ly wanit to show that the course of business is such that an experieiced maSn can take advantago
of a tise ini the imarket and niako a lhandsotmte profit of it ? A. That is truc ; and on the other hand ho may
lose.

Q. At what rate per barrel do you credit these mnackerel ? A. The average price, as I stated in mv ex-
plar.ation of the summary, is $12 per barrel for the 17 years during which lie iad vessels in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. That is the price which lie actually received for his mackerel.

Bv Sut ALtxANDRFit GALT:-
Q. Does that cover ail descriptions of mackerel? A. Yes, ail descriptions that are packed from is

vessel.
Q. Ar.d the average was as higli as $12? A. Yes.
Q. That was the actual restlt ? A. Yes.
Q. Tlat is without packiug, of course? A. Yes.
By Mrt. FoSTEft:--
Q. Do you mean to say that Mr. Steele's mackerel d1uritng 17 years averaged S12 a barrel, without packing

charges ? A. Yes, Mr. Steels was very successful in lis trips.
Q. le took a large quaitity of mackerel wlhen currenîcy prices were extremely high 9 A. When the price

was low lie selit lis vessels codfsishing, and when they were higlh he sent therm to the Gulf.
MR. DAviEs: -.
Q. I find that the average actual receipt of Mnr. Noble, who lias been examined here for the three qualities of

mnekerel were 8 15.34, so that really you are a little be!ow what I thought the price would be. These are currency
value3, I suppose ? A. Yes.

Q. You charge against these catches of 17 years for bait, etc., $48,052.80 ? A. Yes.
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Q. Dividing that sunm by 107 leaves $450 for each vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. I notice that in a statement concerning an actual trip you put the nctual stock charges dowu at $415 ?

A. Yes.
Q. Showing a difference of thiriy-five dollars between these items in these two statements? A. That may

be so.
Q. Why did you not charge tihis item as $415, as was the case with the Pharsalia. concerning whicl ithe

sample statement was put in here ? A. Of course I took the actual sum which was expended for stock
charges.

Q. 'Tlien ;his expenditure for tie Pasdia was a little below the ordinary run ? A. Yes. It is belov
the average.

Q. And this-item represents the actu-d expenditure taken from the books ? A. Yes.
Q. Are the items for- outtits ani expenises put down aiso from actual expeuditures ? A. No, they are

estimates.
Q. They are suppositions ? A. Tiey are estim:ates-yes.
Q. You have already gone over the provisions to show that the item of 40 cents a da:y inithis regard was

correct. That had reference to the halibut ishery ? A. AUl other fisheries average the saine.
Q. You think so ? A. Yes.
Q. At what figure do yoî estimate the per centage of profit, which is made by the merchanît who

furnishes the supplies ? A. i guess that it is in the neéigiborhood ,t 10 per cent.
Q. Would you say that it is above ten per cent ? A. No. 1 think it would average about ten per

cent.
Q. Then on 6S5,386 spent for provisions a profit of about $8,530 would he made ? A. Yes.
Q. You charge SI a barre! for salt ? A. Yes, that is the usual charge.
Q. Ar,- tiere only two barrels in a hogshead of sal t? A. There are seven and a half busheis, or tvo bar-

rels in it.
Q. Snrely there must be more ? A. There are seven and a half bushels in two barrels of salt.
Q. Do not two and a halt bushels make a haniel ot salt ? A. No, there are three aud a half bushe's to the

barrel.
Q. Would you not say that there are 5 barrels to the hogshead ? A. No, I could not say that.
Q. What would you put it at ? A. 2-27 fish barrels.
Q. What does salt cost a iogsiead ? A. S2.
Q. You charge 8S,500 for sait, ir as manv barrels at $1 a barre!; one-hîalf of it would be profit, and that

wouild lave 84,250 as profit ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon sot down 107 bait mils, une for each vessel for the voyage ? A. Yes.
Q. Dto iman to tell us that a vesse) requires a new bait mill on every voyage she malkes? A. No
Q. Would you reduce this item one-half? A. I would rednce it one-quarter.
Q. Would not one bait mil Iast two trips ? A. Yes; it would lat for 4 months and 13 days.
Q. Would one last for 2 diflerent trips? A. These milis wear out a4 to the teeth in one seasun, and these

have to be renewed for the next trip. The wood work of the mill will last for 2 seasons.
Q. Thon you charge the value of a nev bait mill tor each season's trip, and that is too much ? A. Yes ; it

should be .. As to sait, L nay here mention that 50 hogsheads of salt willt ilt 115 barrels : these hiogsheads contain
about 3 barrels.

By Mr. DANA:-
Q. H-iow mnany bushels are reckoned to a hogsiead of' salt at the Custoi Ilouse ? A. 8.
By MNr. DAviE:-
Q. Do yo mean to say that salt costs, wholesale, $2 a hogshcad ? A. I know that is the price charged

for it.
Q. What does it cost, say by the 100 or 1,000 hogsheads? Does a merchant for such a quantity pav S2 a

hogsiead? A No, probably not, he would probably obtain it for S1.75 or SI.87 1-2 per hogshead.
Q. Showing a differ-nce of abiut 45 ets. per hogshead as proit ? A, Ves.
Q. Wold fnot the profit be more than 25 ets. per iogshead on 8,500 barrels of salt ? A. No.
Q. By the way, wiat proportion did you take olftie bait-mil! item ? A. [ took off one-quarter.
Q. of wihat does the tfishing gear for these 107 vessels consist ' A. Of hooks, and unes, atid keelers.
Q. Are they not good for a second season ? A. Hooks and lines are not, but the keelers may be so

used.
Q. Do you mean to sav that they throw away iheir books and lines after iwving been used for one seasou ?

A. . 'hey are no good after one season.
Q. What else goes to make up this fishing gear in this item of $4,815 ? A. The cost of the pewter is in-

cluded, I guess.
Q. What proportion would you tatke off that for one season ? ·A. Not a cent.
Q. What proportiou of the money thus invested could be utilised at ine end of the season ? A. I do not

think that a ceit's worth in value could be taken off this item. The keelers get pretty well used up at the end of
the season.

Q. Surely the pewter would be good at the end of the year ? A. I do not think so.
Q. Do you say as a matter of fact that this fishing gear, including the articles you have me3ntionied, is abso-

lutely valueless at the end of ono fishing trip ? A. I do.
Q. Absolutely valueless, and treated so ? A. It is treated so.
Q. Nothing can be realized fron it at all ? A. Nothing at alil.
Q. Where did you get the Custom House and port charges from ? A. I obtained a good portion of them

in the Dominion ; 8 cents per hogshead of salt is charged in Gloucester for weighing fecs ; and then the vessel bas
to clear froni Gloucester.

Q. You think that this S140 is a fair charge ? A. Yes. Mr. Steele paid a license on his vessels during
those years.

Q. The next charge sets the charter of these 107 vessels at S200 a month; you have made up this state-
ment, i presume,to show, or to attemptfto show, the actual result iin connection with fishing vessels, but is it
the practice among the merchants who own vessels to charter then out to others ? A. No.

Q. Thon this theory bas no basis of fact to rest on? A. There are persons in Gloucester who sometimes
charter vessels to go fishing.

Q. But this is not the custom ? A. No.
Q. Then of course it would be pretty diflicult to arrive at a sun which it would be fair compensation to pay

for t vessel-tie merciints prefer to run their vessels themselves ? A. Yes, they generally do so.
Q.· I suppose that tiere is not maucht insurauce offected on charters in Gloucester ? A. No.
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C. Did you ever know any insurance to be effected on the charter of a vessel fishing in the ,Gulf? A. I
do not know of anything of the sort, but it is a custoniary charge on the charterer.

Q. Is ail the shipper's commission out of the net stock-355,000-charged against the owner? A
Yes.

Q. The crew do not pay any part of it i A. No.
Q. 'Is it 4 per cent. or 3 per cent. that is thus paid ? A. It is 4 per cent.
Q. The master does pretty well,, then ? A. Oh, yes.
Q. What do vou think \would be the profit on the packing out of 33,645 barrels of mackerel ? A. t

would be 30 or 50 cents per barrel.
Q Taking 50 cents, that wouild malke a profit of S16,825 5 A. 50 centa is too high a figure.
Q. Vhat would be the resuIt ? A. When I said that [ referred to the prices which ruled during the war,

when tbey got 50 cents.
Q. Will vou add up the different charges ? I make thean aiount to 827,826--is that correct ? A. Hlow

inany items have von?
Q. There is $8,500 ? A. Thatwas reduced to $6,200.
Q. How ? A. You reduced it and vou told .ne to set it at 86,200.
Q You calculated the rate at 10 per cent of 88,500 odd, and I took your own flgures, leaving 8,5800; then

there is $2,300 for profit on salt ? A. I did not say that ; in round nunibers, the figures would be 1tS750.
Q. Then fron the bait miil item vou take off one-quarter; whieh amounts to $402 ? A. Yes.
Q. Ani the profit on packing is $16,825 ; add these items together ? A. That makes $17,081
Q. i make it $27,000. Your sum shews a loss of $44,715 ; and deducting from this $27,800, what have

von k ft? Do the sun as in the other case, and tell me wiat profit is made on the whole transaction? A. I is
89,223.

Q. Taking the whole transaction, what profit is made instead of the awful loss you previously made out ?
A. It is S9,223.

Q And that is after the insurance companies have been paid-this is for one season mind ? A. Yes; it
is on 107 vessels.

Q. That is after the owner has reccived 7 per cent for bis money; after a depreciation of $29,000 bas been
considered ; after the taxes have been paid ; and after insurance bas been obtained upon the capital invested in
these vessels and uipon the charter and outitîs; and there has heen not one cent of the risk incurred while 7 per
cent. has been paid on the capital employed besides, and still you have this profit'? A. There is 875 for each
vessel.

Q. I wanted to show this suin could be worked out differently with your own figures this S9,000 profit is
more consistent with tbe tacts ; I thinl your figures are a little astray ? A. I am not satisfied about it.

Q. I suppose not ? A. Fron ny general knowledge of the business of Gloucester I am not satisfied with
that result.

Q. I find from vour sta'ements that after the Washingtoa Treaty vas entered into, Mr.Stele withdrew bis
vessels from your Shore fisherv and concentrated ail his efforts on the Bay ; a I correct in making that state-
ment ? A. In 1870 and 1S71 be did not send any vessels to the Bay.

Q. But' in 1872 he conmmenced sending them to the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. And ho bas sent them there ever since ? A. Yes.
Q. Andi he bas since sent none to fish on your shore ? A. No.
Q. Since 1872 he bas sent noue to fish on your shore. but bas sent all bis vessels to the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. What was the average price of the mackerel caught in the Gulf of St. LaWrence realized by Mr. Steele

betwveen 1858 and 1865 ? In the first place what was the averagoe catch per vessel made by his vessels in the
Gulf between 1858 and 1865 ? A. I was 338 packed barrels for these years inclusive, and the maekerel sold
for $I1.10 per barrel.

Q. What was it between 1865 and 1872? A. 280 barrels, which sold for $14.40, exclusive Of the

p)acking.
Q. And what was it between 1872 and 1876 ? A. 223 barrels, which sold for 810.01.
Q. That makes an average catch per vessel of 304 packed barrels, which realized $12 a barrel? A. Yes.
Q. What is the average catch of bis shore vessels between 1858 and 1865? A. Itwas 191 barrels.
Q. As against 33S barrels for the vessels which he sent to the Bay :-what is the average price which ho

realized for these mackerel ? A. $5.70 per barrel. His vessels fished on our shore for 4 years between those
dates.

Q. As against $11 received for his Bay mackerei: now take the whole period during which bis vessels
fished on the American shore ? A. The average time they were there employed was 2 mouths and 20 days
each ; their average catch was 239 barrels ; and the average price of their mackerel 87.10 a barrel.

Q. As against 812.per barrel which he received for his Bay mackerel:-what was the share per month of
the vessels which were engaged in fishing in the Bay ? A. $372,66.

Q. What was such share for the vessels which fished on the American shore ?A. 310.60.
Q. What was the share for each iman of the crews which fished in the Bay ? A. 821.84.
Q. And what was such share of the crews which fished on the American shore ? A. 20.70: but that s

not a fair average, because Steele's vessels were not engaged in fishing as a rule on the American shore.
Q. Am I not taking the average for corresponding years in the Bay and on your shore? A. Yes.
Q. Does it not appear that Mr. Steele must have been losing rnoney on, your shore, and that after 1872 he

transferred his fishing operations wholly to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, where he has entirely kept hi vessels since;
is that a fact or not? A. It is, because Mr. Steele's skippers are more acquainted with Gulf fishing than with
fishing on our shore. This bas always been the case with thern ; they were always more accustometd to the Bay
branch of the fishery than to fishing on our shore.

Q. They knew' where to fish there ? A. Yes.
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MoNrAY, Oct. lthi, 1877.
The Conference met.

The cross-exaniuation of MAJOR Low was resumed.
By Mr. DAVIES
Q. I notice that in your exainiation on Friday, you said that the comparisou with reference to Stcele's vessels

might not be a fair'one, with respect to the Bay and Shoro fisheries, because they had been engaged in fishin a louger
timîe in the Bay of St. Lawrence, than ou the A mierican shore ; and I want you to take the statement printed on page
359-ý, and make the coniparisons for corresponding periods, which I will indicate. In the first place, if you take the
total number of vessels which were fishing in the Bay of St. Lawrence, how mnuy wouild there be? A. 107.

Q. Cai you tellI me, from that statement, what is the average time cach vessel was occupied in fishing?
Divide the total nunber of vessels inito the tine so occupied, and give the result? A. It is 4 nonths and 13 days.

Q. Have you it already made up? A. Yes ; it is coutained in iy explanation of the suninary I fylcd.
Q. low did you make it up ? A. I divided the time by the nunber of vessels.
Q. Try it again, and state the result ? A. It is the 41 months, or 4 months and 13 days.
Q. Did you enibrace the 75 days, employed in the fitting out ? A. Yes.
Q. Take it withuut this period, and sec ihat you make it, giving ithe actual time cousuinel from the tine when

they left Gloucezter, until they returned. I make it 3 nionths? A. Yes--that is it.
Q. Now, take the number of vessels engaged in the American coast fishery, and treat them in the saine

way, omitting the time employed in fitting out? A. It is 2 l months. I cal1 the total period 59 months.
Q. Ail of these vessels were mackcreling ? A. One vessel was one day there.
Q. Having the average time which each vessel was so employed, I want you to take the catch which each

vessel made, and the receipts obtainied for those mackercl as you have them here ;-for instance, wliat vas the total
Gulf catch ? A. 33,645 barrels.

Q. What did these 33,645 barrels of nñackerel bring ? A. S12 a barrel.
Q. Aud how nuch would that be in bulk ? A. $403,832.86.
Q. How miuch did each vessel niake pet muonth? A. $372,343.
Q. No. 1 want to sec how much was made per nonth ? A. It is ail figured up here in the explanation of

the sunmmary on page 360.
Q. You rmake it $372.66 for each vessel; thon will you do the same sum for the period during the Recipro-

city Treaty ? A. That is done too fromn 1858 to 1865 on page 360.
Q. But that does not show what each vessel made per month. You have given what the vessels made per

month for the whole period of time, and I want to sec what it was during the Reciproeity Treaty. Take the gross
catch, value it, and divide by the length of time they were in the Gulf of St, Lawrence? A. From 1S58 to 1865,
I make up the nunber as 60 vessels, and the v.alue of the gross catch, $225.243.

Q. That leaves $3,754 for each vessel ? A. It is q401.13.
Q. You have rnisunderstood me. I wanit to find out. for the period fron 1858 to 1865 what the earnings of

each vessel per month were? A. They were $16,694.
Q. Per monmh for each vessel? A. For caeh vessel per nonth, they were $401.13.
Q. Add up the value of the catch for that period ? A. I did not add it Up, but I adrded the vessel's share

up.
Q. I am not askzing you about that. I an taking the table and conparing onc statement with a vother. I aim

asking you coucerning the result for each vessel, and I want to sec wihat the vessels earnings per mîîonth were ? A.
But that won't give it.

Q. Yes ; you eitber have to pay one half of what you catch, or wvages,-I do not care which ; the value of the
gross catch is $225,238, and there Nvere 6:) vessels, thus leaving $3,754 for each vessel for the scason; and as the
average trip was 3 8-10 montlis, that would leave $1,000 per month by my sui. Wotuld this be the case or Dot?

A. The value of the gross catch is 8225,243.29.
Q. And ilere aie CO ves-els? A. Yes ; thiat makes 83.754.55 for cadi vessel.
Q. You divide that by ftle average number of monithis-3',? A. 1 take the whole tiiie that they were engagcd

fishing.
Q. What was the length of the average trip in the Bay fron 1858 to 1865? A, 83 days was eacli vessel's

aîverage.
Q. For what period of tine? A. Froiî 1858 to 1865; and this leaves 898.80 per iontih.
Q. You are wrong ; you say that you have S3,754 for each trip ; now what is the length of tiie that eaci sea-

sou oecupied ? A. 3', nonths.
Q. Divide $3,754 by 3', and you will find that this will leave as close as possible $1,000 a nionthi? A. It

leaves G998.
Q, Now do exetly the same sum for the sane timne on the Amnerican shore. I ouly put you thiese questions

because you answered previously that oving to the difference in- the length of time, a fair comparisou could not be
made betweeu the vessels 6i,hing on the American sho·e and in Ile Gulf of St. Lawrence. -Will you kindly read
the catches and make fthem up ? A. The explanation of the sunmary which i have made up shows fthat the Amenri-
can shore fisheries realized less per miiouth than the Bay fisheries.

Q. I know, but I want to learn the amount exactly. The Gulf fishery re:lied S1000, less $2, per nouth ; now
whîat do you make the gross catch for the shore fiheries ? A. $12,713.20.

Q. I niake it $12.434 ? A. You will find that I am ringhit.
Q. Tlien the number of the vessels is 12? A. Yes.
Q. What wVill this give for each vessel1? A. 81,059 43.
Q. Take the average length of time-the average trip? A. They were engaged in fishing for 19 months.
Q. Dividing flic number of the vessels into the results, what will it leave you? A. $623.
Q. So that the average catch per inonti of the vessels enployed in the American Shore fishery fiom 1858 to

1865 amounted in value to -$623, whide flic average catch per nonth of the vessels engaged in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
fishery realized $998 ? A. Yes.

Q And the average value of the catch of the vessels cngaged in lte Gulf fishing for the sanie period of time
was* 998? A. Yes.

Q. This refers entirely to the table you have put in, with regard to George Stecle's vessels? A. Yes.
Q. You put in anofher statement purporting to be a statement showing the difference betwecn tie Anerican

.h9reandflhe i(ulfof St. La-wrence fisheries? A. Yes.
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Q. Do you think that this was a fair satement ? A. A fair stateient ?
Q. Yes"? A. Why not ?
Q. The counsel asked you if you had ever made up statistics relative to the shore and Gulf fisheries, showing

the difference between the Americau shore fi-hery and the Gulf of St. Lawrence fisherv, and your answer was:-
Yes ; the statenent is as follows." Did you intend to fyIo this statement as a fair statement, showing tho relative

difference between these two fisheries ? A. I oxplained what I mteint right underneath, when I said
"The average catch is based on the average catch of 8 vessels, fron 17 firms, in 18C)9, and 28 vessels in the Bay, and 62 ves-

Eels of' Anmerican shore, from 20 firms in 1875. These finrs have done better than the rest."

Q. Was it your intention to show the relative catches iade in these two fisheries ? A. During these two
pe riods,-yeos.

Q. Did you intend that these periods should be taken as a fair representation of the catches usually made in
these two fisheries? A. Those were the actual catches made for those years, by Gloucester vessels. .

Q. I only want to know whîether you intended that the Commissiou should draw from this statement, the infer-
ence tlhat it represented fairly the relative values of these two fishteries? A. I so intended it for those years.

Q. But did you so intend it for any other years ? A. No, I do not know anything about any other years than
those. in this relation.

Q. Did you never make up the catches for any other years save those? A. No: those were the only years
for which I ascertainei the nuimber of vessels whieh had b2en ishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and off the Ameri-
ean shore.

Q. Ilow was it that you came ta ascertain this for those years? . It was because in,1869, I was Town Clerk,
and I then ascertained it for the information of the peip'e of Glousaster ; anI in 1875, I obtained this information for
Centennial purposes.

Q. You do not pretendl to say thait à shows anythin; like a fair representation of the relative values of the two
fi-heries ? A. No-.save for those years. I show the number of barrels that was caught in that period in these two
hshîeries.

Q. is this result not directly opposite to the result shown by an examination of the catches of MNr. Steele's ves
sels ? A. i do not consider that the catches of Mr. Stocle's vessels show a fair eriterion in this respect.

Q. But what is the actuail reslt,-you show ili this stateinent that your shore fishery is very nueh better than
the Gulf of St. Lawrence fisbery for the t wo years 1809 and 1875 ? A. Yes.

Q. Now taking the wiole number of years that Mr. Steele was engaged in the Gulf of St. Lawrence fisheries,
is not the resuilt directly opposite to the result you have shown in this statermentt? A. I know that it is.

Q. Then you did not iutend that this statement should be taken by the Commission as a fair representation of
the general valuîe of these two isheries? A. Yes, I did.

Q. For those tîwo years? A. Yes.
Q. But nothing more? A. Nothing more.
Q. And.this is directly opposite to the general result shown by the catches of Mr. Steele's vessels in -the Bay

for 17 years? A. I do not think such is the general result.
Q. You said just nov that it was ? A. Yes•
Q. To which statement do you adhere? A. I adhere to what I have said : that the general average of Mr.

Steele's vessels in the Bay is not a fair estinate. because he did not pay any attention to the American shore fisheries.
Q. You said a moment ago that this was the case, and that it was not the case ; and I want to know which ydu

really mneau A. I mean what I say .
Q. You stated in your exanination on p-ige 359, that Mr Steele's firm was among the firmrs which were most

sucessful, whether on vour sore or in the Giuif of St. Lavreiîce-that lie as one of the inost suceessful on your
own shore and in the Gulf? A. I beg your pardon. I never said that ; or if I did say so, I did not inean to say
that ie was the nost successful on aur shore.

Q. The couisel put you this question :
Q. To lhow many frms io you refer? A. Ihese include the most successful firns, George Steele, &c.
Q. Those arc the firms that hl been the most successfuI, whether on our shore or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; which are

considered to bc the nost successful firns in Gloucesterr' A. Geî rge Stech., Leighton & Company,, Dennis - Ayer, and Swith 4
Gotit."

These are generally considered to be the mnost successful iros Y A. Yes."

A. I did not mean to say that his firn was a roug the most successful frns on our shore. I did not clearly under-
stand the qllestion at the tillne.

Q. You lid ot m an to s y trit ? A. I dii inean to say that tihis include.l in the aggregate the most success-
fut finm in Gloacester, au t I inîeladd Gor S:eele as one of those firmns ; and I do consider him to be one of the
most sueessful finrms in the fishiirg hun-iness.

Q. You did not mneau to say that his warS onrt of th mîost succe.ssful firms regariing the fishery on your coast?
A. No ; b it icm vas classe I with the others.

Q. And if you are reprted here as haîvin said so, you wish to explain thie matter in that way ? A. Cer-
taiulv.

Q. I want to knowv, whethcr as au actual fat.e, thi !fipires prodced by you, concerning the periods of time
fur whicl Mr. Stecle vas engaged in dite tishery on the Anerian coast, and in the fishery in the Gulf of St.
Lawrenice, do not show a result entirŽiy oppi-ile to that ntde out in tli:s statemnent rclative to te years, 1869 aud
1875 which you have pat in ? A. Taiit nay be so.

Q. Is t his the case or not ?Is tha resait am to ti relitive v.dures of thie Amrcin sh>rre fi·hery, an i tha Gulf
of St. Livrence flshery, the saml in tha stataeunt you itve fyied for the years, 18G9 and 1875, as it is wheu
you compare the results of the vhole 17 years darng whicl Miir. Steele was eng-aged in these two fisheries ? A. The
resurlt is the saime as regard.s this statenient.

Q. But does the result shown hy the one stateniit exactly coincide with the reztlt shovwn by lte o:her state-
ment as to the relative values of the two fisheries, or does such comparison s!hov tiat the Bay flsiery is far more
valua thau the American shore fisieries ? A. You maean by Mr. Steele's trips?

Q. Yes. A. Taking MNr. Steeile's statenit alone. it would show that, if you do not take into consideration
any other consideration connected with it.

Q. Taking Stecle's statement as i appears here, does it not show that the Gulf of St. Lawrence fishery is far
mnlore valuable than the American shore filshery ? A. Yes.

Q. And the other statement is put in to show that the American shore fishery is morn valuable than the Gulf of
St. Lawrence fishery ? A. Yes.

Q. ,iut this latter statement onit.comnaresresuhs for the two years, 1869 and 1875? A. Yes.
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Q. And the other statement covers a consecutive period of 17 years? A. This period is not consecutive.
Q. Why not? A. Because a good nany gaps occurred between the years when bis vessels were fishing.
Q. From 1858 it extends to 1875, onitting two years I think ? A. Several more years are onitted. There

were quite a number of years when Mr. Steele's vessels were not fishing on the A merican shore, between 1858 and
1875. During a great many years they did not fish r,n the American shore at all.

Q. Takiug the exact length of tine lie was engaged in the Bay fishery, did not this show that it was nuch
more valuable to him per mnonth than was the Aruerican shore fishery per month? A. Yes.

Q. You were asked whether soine of these Btatements were not made up for the Centennial and you stated that
this was the case ? A. Yes.

Q. Some of these statements were not mnale up for the purposes of this Tribunal at all, but for the Ceuten-
niail? A. Yes.

Q. And tLe motive for their, preparation hlad no conneetion with this Tribunal? A. Yes-nothing whatever.
Q. What did you make them up for? A. To show that Gloucester, in the fishing business. vas the largest

fLshing port in the world.
Q. And what was your objeet in showing this ? A. It was to advertise the place to some estent.
Q. What end were you seeking to gain by advertising this ? A. I wanted to make Gloucester more known,

so tart we miglt have a better market for our fishb:-that was the idea.
Q. And in order to,have a betternarket for your fish, I suppose you wauted to let capitalists know what a large

business it carried on ? A. Yes.
Q. And you proved it to be the third largest fishing port in the world ? A. I think that it so stands first.
Q. I suppose you wanted to let people know that you carried on there a large fishing business wlhich was profit-

able in a certain sense ; you did not wish them to understand that it was an unprofitablo business ? A. Of course
not. We wanted to show that this was the business of Glouces:er. I did not say, an 1 I would not say, that the busi-
ness of Gloucester is unprofitable.

Q. You desired to show that the fishing business was the business of Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. And you re-affirm that bere ? A. Yes-that it is the main business of Gloucester.
Q. I suppose that this business lias resulted in the building up of Gloucester? A. Yes-to a great extent of

course.
Q. There are industrial pursuits pursued iucideutally by the population, but these are not the main pursuit of

Gloucester? A. No. I think though that if anything, those other pursuits have brought more weahîh into Gloti-
cester than the fishing business.

Q. Do you think so? A. Yes.
Q. What makes you think ihat ? A. Well,'tlhe rich men that have thus cone there. and built and paid

taxes, have helped out (he valuation of Glouucester.
Q. When did these rich inen come there? A. Some of them have been there for 10 or 15 or 20 years.
Q. Would you like t lto go ou record as your opinion, that Gloucester owes lier prosperity more to the mercantile

busines, and to other incidental business, than to the fishing business ? A. I should not. t consider the fi.lhing
business of Gloucester as the main business of the place.

Q. And the one to which she chiefly owes her prosperity? A. Yes.
Q. Looking up the fyles of the Cape Ann Advertiser, with reforence to tle Centenuial, I notice a statement

relative to your fisieries, and to the effect their prosecution has had on Gloucester, to whtich I would like o call your
attention, to see whether yuu agree with it or not. It is contained in this paper of date Nov. 12th, 1875, and is as
follows

In 1841 the fishery business of Gloucester had reachel ab3ut its lowest ebb. O:sly abut 7,0) birrels of iickerel were p teked
that year, and the whole product of the fisheries of the port was only about 8300,000! In 181 ithe business begin to revive, the
Georges and Bay Chaleur fishery began to bie leveloped, and fronm that time to this year, 1875, lhis been stea lily increausing, unti! at
the preseht timle Gloucester's tonnage is 10,000 tons more than S ilem, Newburyport, Beverly and %arb'elhe:adi united. Nearly 40J
fisbing schooners are owned ai and fitted froa the port of Gloucester, by 33 firms, and the annial s des of fish are sail to be betweein
z'3,000,0U0 and S4, .00,000, all distilbuted frou here by Gloucester bouses.

THE COMMERCIAL WHARVES.

The vharves once covered witi mois.rs and sugar hogshcads, are now covered wiith fish flakes, and the odors of the " sweets of
the tropics " have given place to " the ancient and flshl-lik'e smnlls" of oil and dried cod; the lew aailors of thie Commercial Marin.i
have been succeecded by fie thousaand fishermen drawn froui all the Maritime quarters of the globe; and the wîharves that were the
wonders ot'our boyboo.t days are actually sbwallowel up in the splendid and capaicious piers of the present day, so nucli have they
been lengtlhened and widened.

'TE SALT TRADE.

Far many ycars af·ser the decline of the Surintam trade, hardly a .irge vessel was ever seen at Gloucester, aud many persons
thouglit that neermore would a naajestic ship be seenti entering this capacious and splendid seaiport. But never in the palnmiest days of
Gloucester's foreign trade,·were such iinanse vesuels seen as at the present day. Ships of 1500 tons (as big as sis William and
Ilenry's) sailed into Gloucester lharbor troui Liverpool and Cadiz, and came into the wharves without breakin: bulk, and also laid
afloat at low water. More than forty aships, bîrques, brigs and sclooneîs of from 400 to 1400 tons, luden wvith sait alone, have dis-
charged ait ihis port, the present year, andl also the saiue iniruber last year. 'le old, veterable pot tanerer represenited such ai forest of
masts as can now frcquently··be seen; sometims six ships and barks at a time, besides innumerable schoonters.

TlE CITY OF GLOUCESTER OF 1875 AND TItE TOWN OF 1825.

What a contrast is presented as a ship enters the harbor now, with what was presented in 1825. The little rusty, weather-beaten
village, with two "neetingluubes " and a few dwellings and wharves gathered around them; two or ilrce thousand people vith
S5 0,000 property, was all that Gloucester thtn was, as near as we can ascertain. Now the centr: wards, wvitlhout suburbau districts,
contain 14,000 people, with2 0,000,000 valuution.

Was the valuation irrespective of the suburban distiiets that anount ; is this correct ? A. I could not say for

certain. You have the valuations of Gloucester for a series of years.
Q. Your valuation agrees with this ; but the staternent says that this valuation is irrespective of the subutrbuai

distriets-yon know as Towu Clerk whether this is so or not ? A. I was not Town Clerk then.
Q. Do you not know whether this is the case, or not ? A. I know that the whole valuation of the city

does inelude the suburban districts.
Q. The article continues :--

Five banks with ne.airly S2,000,000 capital in them (includinig Savings); and.this increase bas arisen, not from foreigu commercec,
but from the once despised and insignificant fisheries.

It vill be seen by a reiev of the history of Gloucester, that a foreign commerce did not build the town up in popul.tinu or
wealth; that from 1825 to 1850, its increase had been very small; but fronm 1850 to 1875, it bas grown froum 8,000 to 17,000 inhabitants,
and its valuation from S2,000,000 to 9,000,Cu0! It is the flAeries that have m<iinly caused this great change ; it is the succcess of
that branch of industry that thas ned Gloucestor harbor with wharîves, warebouses and packing establishments, from uthe Fort to
'OaLes' Cove." It is the fisieries that have built up Roeky Neck and Eastern Point, and caused ward 3 (Gravel Hilli and rospect

S.trec.t toaowin early ail the gain in opuliation from 1870 to 1875.
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Do you tlink that this picture is overdrawa as to the posperity of Gloucester or as to the cause to which this
prosperity is attribuîed ? A. Well, I think that it is a littie overdrawn myself.

Q. You thinsk that a little allowance ought to be inade for the Centennial year? A. Yeà, I think so, in this
respecet.

Q.. Do you think that we shouldhînal e the same allowance with regard to the papers whiclh you have put in
concerning the cost of litting out and fishing schooners, etc., prepared for the Centennial year ? A. No. I think
that tiese are below rather than above the actual estimates; in fact I know that this is thec ase.

Q. Will you kindly tell nie wlat youir vessels cost when you were in the fishin g business? A. The Cynisca
cost $3.730 ; the C. C. Dacies ; S3,300; the Ana, 3-2,0000; the Daniel rcPhce, S3,500 ; the Ella P.
Bartleit, $3.600 ; the R. H. Oakes, 31,200 ; and the . 0. Curtis, SG,500 ; that is the whole valu ition, but I only
ovned shares in them.

Q. That makes an average of $3,830 for each vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. And tlat is the numaber of vessels in which you were iuterested ? A. Yes.
Q. You have given the valuations and vhat they cost ? A. Yes,--v-hat they cost.
Q. Thi I suppose, represents about their value ? A. Yes, at thiat time.
Q. Do vou not think that there is a very great differenîce between the value of the vessels' actu:dly engaged in

the fisliery, and tie value of the fancy vessels. the cost of which you sent to the Centennial? A. Faney vessels ?
That was the actua ncost of these vesels in 1875.

Q. What is tie naneof a vesse) that cost so muich ? A. The Victor ; she cost $8,800.
. Wiat was lier size ? A. 77 tons.

Q. W as she an ordinary vessel ? A. Yes:
Q. Does she represent the ordinary class of vessels engaged in the fisheries ? A. Yes.
Q. llow is it that your seven vessels did not ast anyulinig like so niuch? A. That was berore the war when

prices were on a gold basis.
Q. Is not the Anerican piper dollar as good as gold now ? A. Yes-.-very nearly.
Q. Tliat reuson cannot effect it ; that has nothing to do with it I want to know if your vessels were of an

infe'reir class or vere they a fair sample of the usual run of fishing vessels ? A. They were a fair sanple of the
vessels which were the:n engaged in the fisheries.

Q. We are to understanild that this is about tie average value of the vessels engaged in the fisheries? A. Yes
-- t ihat time.

Q. That was when a dollar eurreuey was worti a dollar in gold, aud the dollar currency is almost worth that
now ; do you miean Io say that the cost of building vessels- uow is dearer than it was then ? A. I do ; and it is a
ireat deal dearer.

Q. Wliy? A. I do notl kirw why ; but it is (lue, I think, to the inoreased value of 1htbor and of material. I
knîow that these do cost more now than tiey id than. They now cost double as nuich as they did then.

Q. You stated lthat you were inerested in - vessels au] you have only namel 7? A. I ouly fittel out the sehr.
El/crie Flash, but I have iineluded lier catch.

Q. You were not dlirectly iiiterested in her ? A. No ; save only as an outfitter. She was a very suceessful
vessel, andI ierely ment oned lier to show lier catch in thîe Cul'.

Q. lave you thouglit over the piîetion if bait, siîed Friday, to find out whether or not the bait that is charged
againt a vesseL when she goes on a fiiiig voyage, is generally all used? A. l'es ; this is the case when they get
a--lull tip.

Q. We kuow, as a inuter of facit that veels doI not e-erally get fill trip ;-now, suppose that a vessel gets
only h Ïalf-atrip. ad return to Glouester -is not the bit leit from that, wlieh she took with her, whîen she went on
her ovage, still good bat ? A. Y.

Q Therefore, that voyage could only lie Iargel with the ac'ual quantity of liait usel ? A. That is all she
is carged vith.

Q. Whîat udo you meau by thit? A. What I say ; thitt if any bait, is returned. it ii credited in the gross
stock of lier catch.

Q. I otice, that, in ihe satemient coneernîing ithe Oliver Eldridge, you charged that vessel with 55 barrels of
sliver>. pogies, at S.50 from the t elipse was this not previously chared to i the Eclipse? A. No.

Q. low do vouvi lnow that A . These pogies came fron the Eclipse.
Q. What is she ? A. A sailing vessel.
Q. You n.o charge S7.50 for elan; fromn lat year ? A. That was crediteil baek to a vessel last year.
Q. Was this crediîted in tie trip book ? A. Yes.
Q. Will you get me the trip hook, au, sho me th entry ? A. I d. no knowv wihat vcs.sel it was ; but if I

knew this, i Couldi show ile entry.
Q. Ylu have tlie sehr Olivr Eldridge nentiotie I here, and t muast appar there ? A. It is not credited from

lier trp lhet year, of course.
Q. Surely youu eau tll by lookiug at the tip'-book ? A. I cai sec on the trip-look wlere credit is given

uinîder the catch of naekerel, for so muîany barrels of bait return-ued ; that is the way it is done before the stock charges
are taken out. Thie naekerel aie credited first. then the pogies returtncl ; the bait returneil is credited under the
nackerel,'and dded in, andithen caties the btock clhargcs, which are delucted fron both bait anît naekerel.

Q. That iay be so ? A. It is su.
Q. Theliip-book dois not refer to any p:îîtieular lot in this regard ? A. No; the returned bait is simply

taken out of ile vesseas ad stored awaV.
Q. Show nie the trip of the ve-ýel where this is credited ; as aliîost every vessel lias a short fare, stiuh an entry

mîîuist appear in nearly every Uceount? A. This is not always so.
Q. Why not, if any bait is left ? A. It is so if any is left.
Q. Every vessel îlot having a full fare moust have somnething to credit stock charges ; and this will inake a tre-

ilendous diffcrence in 107 vesýels ? A. I se tliat Mr. Steele, ini naking up his voyages, has charged for the bait
used, bt lias not taken in all the bait they carried.

Q. 1low doyou know that ? A. Dou't you sec 27 barrels.
S Q. ust tell me hvItat there is ho justify yoi in supposing that? A. Well there was 27 barrels used in catch-

ing 219 barrîels of mackerel according to that. They wilt Le likely to carry more bait than 27 barrels.
Q. IBut youi find I understand tIit there is no credit to the itock charges in the books? A I dor't sec any.
Q. You eau find thenm ? A. No.
Q. Now you as.;umîe hlias only eharged the bait aetually used. But I want to know this. Tiere is nothing

on the face of the book ?! A. No there docs not appear to he'on that book, but I think I have scen it sonewhere on
sone books.
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Q. What schooner was that ? A. The George S. Loring.
Q. Now you see if you go by that rule- A. You cannot go by any rule on bait.
Q. Well, here is the schooner, she took 226 barrels, but she is charged with 55 barrels of bait ? A. I know it.
Q. Would you assume fron this that he had only charged what was actually used ? A. I should presume

FO.
Q. Wiy? A. because in regard to usineg ait, some vessels and sone skippers use very mîuch more bait than

others, some of the most successful skippers are most liberal with bait.
Q. In other words you just assume that what was there was actually used ? A. Because I sec no more, and

from my judgment of the way the mackerel are enught. Ilere is a credit. Sciooner Charles Carroll. She was in
Bay St. Lawrence in 1863, Dr. 40 barrels slivers, 12 barrels clams, less 4 barrels slivers, aud one barrel of clams
sold to schooner Madame Roland.

Q. Madime Roland is another of his vessels. That is in the commencemnent of the account. A. Well wC will
take a vessel that is going to haul up ? A. There is the schooner Austerlitz. She had 8 barrels of elams, " less one
barrel clams left." Tihere is another where she ran siort of bait and got it froin another vessel. IIere is tie schooner
Grenada.

Q. What year ? A. 1863. 18 bbis. slivers, 6 bbls. elams, 2 bUis. fion sehr. Altainalia in BaV, less, 7 b*0ls.
bait left.

Q. Well in tiat other book we examined uniderneath your band I would like to know if you could find any in
that? A. No, I don't see any.

Q. So I presume there is none left? EitLer noue left or none credited. A. If there was any left it was taken
out of the bait before the bait was entered on the trip book, because I know tie bait is always accounted for at the
end of the voyage.

Q. Was Mr. Steele accustomed to take out licenses ? A. He was.
Q., How are they charged ? In the trip books? A. I think they are ; I th*nk I saw them: on the trip books.
Q. 'You are sure of that? A. I at pretty certain.
Q. That they are charged on the trip books against the voyage, part of stock charges? A. Yc.
Q. That would be then that the owner would pay half, and the crew balf? A. What year were they ?
Q. '66 and '67 ? If they were charged in that way the owner would pay half and the crew half? A. If

they are charged in that way,-yes.
Q. Can you give me tie name of some one vessel that took a license? A. (Refers to the book). I find a fish-

ing license was charged to the Alhambra.
Q. I suppose when you made up the statement of charges they were included in the custon house and port

charges yon put in ? A. I think tbey are, They comprise a portion of that.
. Q. So of course now that they are not payable they could not te charged for the years they are not pay-

able ? A. No.
Q. Now, in reading this book, "Fisheries of Gloucester'," published by Procter, but,-before I refer to

that, have you been looking into the question of salt? A. Yes.
Q. What is the freight of a hogshead of salt from Liverpool ? A. I don't know.
Q. You can't tell? A. No; because I don't know.
Q. On page 75 of this book I find that there were imported in 1870, 20,1361 iogsheads of Liverpool salt,

costing 88,673; of Cadiz salt, 24,879 ihogsheads, valued at 813,910. In 1875 the imports were 74,032 hogs-
heads of Cadiz salt, and 20,480 of Liverpool, 10,96G of Trepani, 3,008 Turk's Island, nakiing a total of 108.-
486. The salt used was 106,245 hogsheads. The value of the salt, as appears there, would be froi 45 to 17
cents per hogshead ? A. I don't know anything about thait. I know what it sold for.

Q. You are spealig cf the price of salt as sold out? I ani speaking of the value of the salt tiere. A.
That I don't know anything about.

Q. What do you find it sold for-the wholesale prices ? A. I 1don'1t knouw.
Q. Now One question. I understood you that in former years, the imackerel tisiernien aid owmers of

miackerel vessels used to insure tieir vessels in BIostons insurance offices? A. I tbink they did.
Q. But of late years they have found it more profitable to forme a -Mutual Company ? A. Yes.
Q. 'hat of course divides the losses amsonsg tihemselves, ansd they divide the profits, and really tiese 39

men who own all the fishing vessels of Gloucester. are formied into a'utual Insurance Coempany ? If they msake
$1,000 or $20.000, they get baek their sonev in the shape of dividen(s,-so it is really like paving a duty and
getting it back. It is a drawback. Now, have von exainiied and can vou tell Iue what protits are made by
this company ? A. I cannot.

Q. Yo ion't know? A. I giess :he assessmn(rits come ofteicr than the dvidends.
Q. Do you know soe? A. Yes.
Q. Now Iwolilud like to know whether you are speaking at haphazard, bLecau'e I have a statemlent under muy

iand ?. Well I haven't been of late vears acquainted with the working of the Inumrance Companies, but wheu I was iii
business I know I iad to pay assessmients.

Q. Wcre you a siiarehl}der? A. Yes. All owners of vessels are.
~ Q. You av iîhad Io pay some calls. Now in this book, thie "-Fisheries o(f Gloucester," ou p 'ge 73, a table of

losses is given running froms'1830 to 1875. There vas 333 losses, that i ais average anuial lo.ss of s2ven vessels for
these years. For the past five years the average loss lias -heen gieater, but, that vould ba the total number. Now I
have gone to the trouble of maiig up a little sums aind 1thiik lere must bc a very hiandsomc dividend divided
somnewlhere, if they pay four pet' cent; as you have said. Yous iave'dt made a statenent vourself? A. No, but you
nmay rest assured, Iwhen I go home, I saill go into this insurance business and know aLout it.

By Mr. Wum'wArY
Q. 1fave ynn ever ceen personally engaged iu packinig maekerel? A. I have.
Q. Curing fib. A. Yes. I hac.
Q. Are you quite clear tihere is any salt used in the curing of fish after having bcee iput into tic waterihouse

and wasied out? A. No. sir there is noce.
Q. I thouglit you were mistaken in your examination, ou itat subject? A I statedul that there vas salt put in

before it was waterhawsed ,
Q Is tiere any before it is vateriawsed ? A. There is.
Q. Are you clear on thsat? A. Yes ; there is atout four barrels to a butt, tiat i ciglt quintals.
Q. You are quite clear oi that? .A. I an.
Q. Now. you gave us a statement of tie operations of the Pharsalia on a Grand Bank voyage in 1875. That

vessel vas out how long ? A. 'Three montis and eiglit day's.
Q. In 1875? A. Yes, sir.
O oijn ek-th.em ..t-tr.bookSj A. ldid..
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Q. Vell, now, what iniduced you to make the selection of this trip as an illustration of the cost of a vessel using
freh bait and going to the Graud Bank ? A. Because it covered so many ports which she entered, and the diffexènt
rates charLgei for ice and bait.

Q. Is it not the muost expensive trip that is in that book ? A. I thirAk not.
Q. Turn up the other that is more extensive? See if you can find a more expensive trip than tiat? What

years does that event cover ? A. '74. '75 and a portion of '74.
Q. Now is not this the most expensive trip made by any vessel using fresh bait during these years? A. After

referring to the book-it nay be. From what examination I have made, I think it may bc.
Q. As far as you have gone, you find it to lbe the nost expensive trip ? A. Yes.
Q. Now. in contrast to thbat, you take the trip of a schooer-Madam Roland-using sathbait, for the year.

1873. is it not ? A. Yes.
Q. She fit.ted witi sait bait ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, on the other hand. the result of that trip was particularly prosperous? A. No, sir.
Q. For that year? A. For that year?
Q. llave you the trip boak ? A. Yes, I have. (Reads fromr memorandum as follows):-

SCIIR. GEORGE 1. LOlING,

T'rip) Book, No. t, Page 32. Trip to Grand Bank with sait bait fromu June 8th to Aug. 30th, 1871-2 months, 22
days--235 97 net Ptoek. Page 91. From Sept. 10th to Nov. 27th, 2 inths, 17 days, with fresb bait, $1538.03

net stock.
SClIR. EVERE'[T STEELE,

Trip Book, No. 9, July 21 to Sept. 22nd, 187:3. Sait bait, S3756.25 net stock.

SCIlE. MADAM RQLAND,

Hook 8, Page 312, June 19 to Aug. 14, 1873, 2 imonths, 5 days, with sait bait stoeked-$1331.80 net stock. Aug
26 to Oct. 10, 1873, saithbait, 1 mnuth, 14 days, stocked $2608.07 net stock.

Q. Now, how do you know that these vessels used fresh bait as well as sait ? *A. I presamne they did, that
bait was cauglit on the Banks.

Q. Didi't these vessels go into any port after leaving Gloucester, and get fresh bait ? A. No.
Q. You are certain of that ? A. Yes.
Q. From what ? A. From tie trip-book.
Q. Can you rely always on the statements in the trip-book ? A. I eau, because the bait is always charged

to stock.
Q. You can always rely on the statements made in the trip-hook ? A. Yes.
Q. Now turnr to tie trip-book of theKniglt T'emplar in 1876? A. Where does it appear that the vessel went

in for fre4ibait ? A. She wenrt into Bliss Islaud.
Q. Anywhrere else? A. No sir.
Q. Does it not say anywhere elhe ? A, Sie went in for ice to St. Kerre.
Q. Didn't sire get lait ? A . Yes.
Q. Whlo was the Captain of that vessel ? A. Captain Gray, I tihink.
Q. Weil le swears that urpoln thrat trip he was ito lermitage Bay and Bliss Iland ? A. Where is Iiermi-

tage Bay ?
IR. FoF n:nR remarks that Captain Grey didn't say that ie went into Nova Scotia any where for bait, and that

Bliis Island " rmay be a misprint for Bois isilrnd in New foundland.
Mn. WIlTE.wAY :-I only refer t') it to show that the trip-book caunot be implicitly riepended upon.
Q Do you consider tiat it is a fair criterion as regards the advantiges either of sait bait or of fresh bait to take

one trip in i1S73 and one trip in 1875, one being a sait bait trip and the other a fresi bait trip, and draw conclu-
cluzions as to the advantages of each respectively. Do you consider it fair or not to take this as a basis? Lt me
explain in miy answer. \Wien I drew of this-

Q. I arsk yoru a question. You can explain afterwards. (Question repeated.) A. I didn't draw Nany conclu-
sion fro nthiat.

Q. I anr asking the question whether you consider it fair upon such premises to draw a conclusion? A.
No-I don't. I didn't draw a conclusion on those two trips.

Q. Didu't you intend to slrow to the Commission by those two staternents the advantages of sait bait and fresh ?

A. I did. With the same catch of fish. They were the only two vessels I could get. I didn't want to take two

tri a vessc that were wide apart.
By Mnr. FOSTER :-
Q. Wide rapart fro what ? A. Wide apart in the catch. I rnigit have taken extreme ones, but I wauted

to give a fair average hetween the two.
By Mr. Wrrrw:-A -
Q. Could trot you find a fresi bait one that stoeked as much as the sait bait onrs you gave ? A. No.

Q. Do you rmean to say there haven't been nany over and above the one yo hiave givern ? A. I amr not

aware of it.
Q. You sec Captain Malloy stoeced with fresi bait, 3700. and he didn't conider that a very large catch. iNow,

can vou tell me iwhether the Baik fishing for 1875 vas a poor firshery, below the average, or a large fisiery, above

the average ? A. I couldnot tell you.
Q. lave yotu ever heard it ças below the average; that is year before last, the Bank fisiery ? A. No, I

have never heard it vas below the average.
Q. Do you know what th.e Bark fishing was in 1873. whether it was above or below the average? A,.1

don't know. I fori my opinion.from wiat I sa% on Steele's books.
Q. Now, look at the trip of the Pharsalia, at which you were looking just now. A. I have it before me.

Q. You sec there is an iter ihearded "damaged fish, at one cent a pound ? You sec that ? A. Yes.

Q. Wiii yor fiud in the trip hook, which you presented iere, another case of a Grand Bank fishig vesse,
fising with fresh bait, where there ias been any damaged fisi for thes three years, '74, '75, and '76? A. The

schooner Knright Tenplar. (Reads items of outfit, amoug others an itemi showinrg that she vas ou a sait bait trip).
Q. Tien there is danaged fish on a sait bait trip? A. Yes.
Q. Now find another case on a freshr bait trip. (Witness refers to book).
Q. I would like, if you have any dourbt, if you wouU take time ? A. That is a very small amount of bait to
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Q. I don't thiuk you will find any. You see, fish nay be damaged on board a salt bait vessel fishing on the
Banks, as well as ou a fiesi bait trip? A. I sce it.

Q. Now, will you look, please, at the P/harsalia, on the next trip, after she landed the cargo of which you put
in an account? A. 'lhat was in 1873, was it not.?

Q. No, 1875? A. She foundered at sea.
Q. Was she an old vessel? A. No.
Q. What age was sheo? A. The abstract will tell exactly. I can't tell, (after referring to abstract). She

vas brand new. She was lost on ber second trip.
Q. You stated in your examination, in chief, in relation to the damage to the Pharsalia's fish as follows

Q. Before you leave that, I want to nsk you in reference to an item there-"damagcd codfish ?" A. 18,159 pounds of damaged
cod at one cent, 6135.10.

Q. Why should there be this damaged codtlsh. Vhat is the cause of it? A. Well, I have my own opinion of the cause.
Q. What do you believe to be the cause? A. I believe the cause is going in so much for fresh bait.
Q. ow should that damage the codfish ? A. My opinion is that the salters salted it with the idea that they would not go in se

much, and didu't put so much salt on it. Wlhen she vwent into port seo much, going into the warm watei it heated.

Now, you find there arc damaged fish, as well vith salt bait fishing, as with fresi? A. I do find it.
Q. And it is upon that one case of damaged fish with fresh bait that you arrive at this conclusion ? A.1

could not accoint for it in any other way.
Q. But it is this one case that you drew this conclusion from ? A. Yes.
Q. And you would lead the Commission to believe, then, that fish was liable to be damaged, because of ve sels

going in for fresh hait, because of this one vessel on this one cruiseo? A. No, I don't, now, I have seen that
other case.

Q. You withdraw what you said before ? A. 1 withdraw as far as that is concorned.
Q. Have you ever been on the Banls fishing ? A. I haven't.
Q. Then, you vould not presune to put your opinion in contradiction to the opinion of experienced men who

had been there siK or seven years, if they testified contrary to you? A. No, sir, of course not.
By Mr. DÂNA:-
Q. Turning to page 367 ofvour testimony, you will find the following question and answer:-

Q. Now can you give us a similar statement of the cost of a vessel for trawling halibut on the Binks, made out in the samne
manner for the Centenniai? A. Yes, I have it as follows

CosT of a new Schooner at Gloucester,9Mass., in 1875, fitted for trawling halibut on the Banks. Vessel of 71 tons, cost $8,000
Vessel made 9 trps to Western and Grand Banks, being at sea 302 days, with 12 men for crew, at the following expense, viz.:

Trawl gear......... ....................................................... ................ $1,023 25
Vessel's expense account...... .......................................... ... ................ 1,823 25
Provisions, etc ........................ ,........................................... .......... 1,42G 03
General charges, ice, bait, salt, etc..............................................................1,135 50

S.5,408 64

Now, whoee schooner was that? A. Joseph O. Proctor's.
Q. Now, take the vessel's expense aceount, $1,822.2->, is that taken froin Proctor's own account ? A. Yes,

sir. He gave it to ue.
Q. It was not anything you made up? A. No, sir.
Q. Now, on page 374, the following questions and answers are reported

By M r. DANA
Q. Now you have here in this broadside the vessel's expense account, 81,825.25. Do they call that an expense account ? Is

that the way they entitle it on the books in making up the account? A. No. It is alt put in one account. Al Uthe things for the
vessel are put in one account. These were separatel for this special purpose.

Q. Now, you take this expense account,-what period of time does it cover A. 302 daye.
Q. Now, what are the items of the vessel's expense account ? A. They are as follows:-

Vessel 71 Tons cost 8,800. Fitted for Trawling Halibut.

TRAWL GEAR.
Twine...................................... ..................... $5.00

8 Baskets.......................................................6.40
22 Buoys.......... ............................................. 11.00
20 Buekets..................................... ... .. .... 5.00
46 Files.......... ......................... ............. 6.58

1483 Lbs. Ground Lines............................................444.90
346 Lbs. Gauging Lines............................................410.72

26 Knives.......................................................15.60
12 Stones....................................................... .75
32 Staffs............. ............................................ 5.25

360 Lbs. Buoy Line............................. 64.80
4 Doz. Brooms................. ...... ......... 9.60

52 Gross Hooks.. ................. ............ 109.20
23 Lbs. Lobster Twine..............................................8,05

5. Dories,. ........................................................ 130.00
Iron and Copper Tanks................................................1.27

4 Shovels....... ................... 3.00
Anchors........................................................ 4000
Oars and Scoops ................................................... 47.13

$1023.25
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VESSELS EXPENSE.
q7 48

Leathier.. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . ... 2.. . . .. . .
Jib 1au. .. .. .30
Nails .................... . .1.32
Tinware, &c. .
1 Anchor lost... . ...
Topmast (broken).... . . . ..
Paint and Piîigting..90.0.-
Railvay Fee.......

Rigger...47.00
Blacksmith.. . 60.00
Carpenter . 6.00

Naihnaker's He pairs ..163..00
Ltîmber b l'r Ice lloue... .......... ................................... 00

Instirance............................................... ... 539.00
Cotmrissioners to Skipper................................... ......-- 465.00
40 Tons Balla't..............................................80.00
Snivel Gun........................................................00

TFarring Rigging, &c.........................14.00

S,23.00

Q. Now many of tbosc aro au-ttualy consum:Lblc (luring the seasoni, so that uat thc end of' the season what is left
is of littie aceounit. But there are sorme itemns tbiat miay last over anoiber ycar. Now, exccpt in the case of ":me
large Permnanent expcnditures, in maling np titis accounit do they clîaiù-e an article that mnay last one or two years tCo
thie year in wilîihit is bougbit. or (10 tlîcy unulertalke to distribute it over thic time for whieh it is likeiy to last ? A.
No, it is u-h9rged to tlic vessel at ilie tiiînc it is proeured.

Q.Tbeýy doî't undertake to Jistriloîte sueli tbiinlgs over the tiine they would prob.-bly lbc usef'ul?9 A. No.
Q.Woîldfi it bc 1 racticable to do0 liat exce1)t ver>ý it r&gbit bc requirel, as for instance i Cbancery procecd-

ings? A. N o.
Q.Ls fliat conisdercd as giviing a fair re-zult i the end, ebiargiîg fthc articles as they ara botugbt, although somne

o! thiei n mav utlasi thbe yvar? A. '[bat is dbe way it is usu:diy done.
q. 'l'tien you kimv titis to bc au aetual aecoîlit furni-rbcd( by 'Mr. Proctor? A. Ycs.

Q.It is mnade up wecordin- it, tbe usage ? A. Vos.
Q.If you wero ia4ked to maktle an equitaldo avzs-sS'icî>t of ail tbese charges, for instance, iflià was ati estate fthat

reqliired to be setrleul, Or if it wore ieluircd to -tsi-u to e:ielu vear tOie portion of the expewses that.wouid strictly fal
to the aceoutut of tbiat parrictilar ycar, vou u voild liave toinm:kc a diflcience in the case of articles that lasted over
tins one y'car ? A. VeA.

Q. But tbiat %votild not fle ewî- 'y the cx}cense eceounit is practie-ally nade uip ? AX o
Q. Bot tis is tUie way thiey do the Uîsiness' A. Yos.
Q.And tbe statornent Yî-u preseutcd ývâs fdic acuwil sacnu of tbe expenses of that vessel. for the year takeii ?

A. Ycs.
Q. I lave 'ýou ever put iii au icuoiit 01, wliat %would l)e fie annual expenditure, supposingr the cost of such

au tieles to le di-ýt ribme 1 over flie c year.s durin, .%Nwbicli tbley %vwuld last ? A . No ; 1 bave not.
Q. l ave you silice preparoul sueb a statenîcut ? A\.-I1 have ; it is as follows:

AVerage Yeailv Exipetuucotf a Gloucester 1F'isluin- Ves.sel, engagcd for nine iiuoifls i the FisheriCs, the average
life uf flic e 61 cing:abou t 1-1 yîar,-

Plattt aîiul Pai nui i. tiviue yearly........................ .10 .iO O
Marine IEailway, fées for hatlinc ont........................ 30 O0

_.î ot' UCw Htit of srili (have to Uc renewcdl once in two years) .................. 300 ()0
lJt'uiiary expeuîse for repairs and storaige oF !-ails..................40 00

of soiit Riggaiug. "S5 for junk L20 O0
R Iigg:ng yezirly (lias to bu rcncwed cvery 2 ycars>.............1:25O0

îliggers average yearly eost (cvebiail1n., igging once ini 4 yezars 7). ........ 18 7.3
of (230O fathlîcnis ~ichî cable cverv '3 ycars) q430.................150 O0

Oie Alaiebor :tv(!.zrclo*.s ye-rly. .. .......................... 00

1.3

7 f Caiilking (veZSsul lia,, to bu u'caulked oncýe ini 7 years for -'140) 9$20, additional cust
yearly bsies$15.... . . . . . . . .. 3500

Titi wvare and Stove 'warc ................ ..................... 2 0 OU
Of 4.Cook.s stove (rciieved once iin tlîrceeins w~for ý3 L...................10 O0
(il Cabiti stove (tiîcwuvd onîce ii tlircc years for $1t>..................3 50

I.auteri nd ini] uîpCinuys..........................8 50
stove Funlse.. 500

Oîîe 115 f foi. Gulf Vshiîg 4-îoiutb-s......................49

'V ieu 1I have the expeuises of miaekerdlf~Iiugcgar for a soasun of 4ý months, in tfli Gulf of St. Lawrence, put
On fiard of a G louiocter schoonier

E\Ieîues cf Maclkerel Vising Gear for a scason of 4 Utînonths i Gnl of St. Lawreneec, puit on board of i l GoLn
ccýtcr seocuir. A verwie -

S gîoss Maekerelilos at 90e........................$ U
7A doz.. L-nos ut $5........................9 37
6) u Ushiîgbnes fited, $00lcss one rutiirned....................25

1:2 lbs.3okfinti 50c................0.0 0
2 doz. Bait Knives t SI25. .0. 2 50
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1 Clamin Chopper.......... . 2 0
3 Nests Ieelers at S3. . 9 00
1 doz. Scrub Brooms at 83 . 3 0)
1 J- doz. Buekets. .. 4 50
1 doz. Adzcs, S3.00, le-s 3 retuirnîed 1.50 I..... 150
? doz. Flagging Irons. $3, less 3 return'd, 81.50 150

5 Ils. Fiaggs for Barrels at 40e...0............................ .. .......... 2 00
3 Jig Mou1d-:, $1.50 les, 1 retiurn'd, 50e...................................... 1 0
2 Luadles, 81.00, worth oue-half returned........................................50

4 doz. Bush. Baskets.alt St.......................... ................ 3 00
2 Bait boxes, S4.00, worth halt retuîrned..........................................2 00

dozx. Bait 1leavers, ti $3....................................... .... 1 50
15 3lackerel Gaífs, at S1.50..... ................ . .... 7 50

$G5 12

Q. Is thtere auy imaterial change to be bcmale in thIle geterel chiarges for provisions, trawl gear, etc.'? A. I
don't make any. I leave the stateients I hatve put in juist as they stand, becaus thley are actual s:atements of the
cost of tloçe things on a particular vessel, at the tinie shown ini the statenents.

Q. Charged in the way they charged then? A. Yes.
Q. These statenieuts you have made for your own information. I did not ask you to( do so ; but these state-

ments you have just read show what de items would bc if you had to make a nice distribution of the cost over the time
during which they wnould lat? A. Yes.

Q. Well, then. wvhen A1r. P3avies treated the statement of expense put iu iefore as being ai exact equitable
assessment on eaeh year, that was not what youn meant was it ? A. Of coturse not.

Q. Now t observe in Mr. Davies' eross-examination that lie took up the Dan;el lkJ>cNIec. The evidence is
reported as fullows:-

Q. Wtien wa3 it preparcd A. It was prepared before I left home.
Q. What was the tonnage of the "IDaniel McPhee '" A. About 60 tons, I thiik.
(. You prepared this statement yourself' A. Ycs
Q. From your own books? A. Yes.
Q. Will you read lthe colunin of catches in wvhich the 17 barrels appeared ? A. 5, 230, %, 41, 17, S0, 211, 207, 275,

225, 310, 32, 385, 57. They are Shore and Gulf mixed.
Q. Witl you take out the Shore . A. 57, 8GI.
Q. The catches on your Shore appear to be small compared with the others ? A. T'lhe 8 barrels were caught in five days off

our shores.
Q. But the sniall c:tches appear to have been taken on'your Shore. The 300 barrel catches you have read were tlaken in the

Bay A. Not all of them ?
Q. I asked you to reti thîse whih were ccnght on vour shores-you did re il liem. Were ntI the 3 0 barrel c:tches taken in

the Bay ? A. Yes,-tiose were caught in the Guit.

Now, that one column that Mr. )avic called for is of tie fir:t trips of alithe vessels? A. Yes.
Q. Now docs that give a fair indication of the relative value of the shore and gilf liheries ? A. I don't thiuk

it does.
Q. Why not ? A. Because ihere vas more fisling on the shore on the emn'i tiip thian on the first.
Q. The question ws confitned to the first trip ? A. Yes son i mde unly one trip in the (Gif.
Q.. Now on page 3S3 ther cis a qquestiIn " Is not N[r. Seclc vlhat you eall a ti merhant " aid thie ansvcr

is " He is not a fish buyer ? " Is that correct as it stan1s ? What does it ni-an ? A. Ve lave men iii Gloacester
known as buyers aside from the ncrehants who carry on the business.

Q. I hley buy cargocs whe:n they are broight in ? A. Yes
Q. Do they prepare them for market after they have been salted and paeled ? Yes.
Q. Well they are thie men that eut tIxem up into stiiîs? A. CoIifislh, yes.
Q. Titey ire buyers of codlish ts iwell as ilyers of mnackerel ? A. Yes.
Q? Then ir. teele is not one fi thtose, but ells Yu aire a-ed' . de, lie .sll is own "s tlha 1h. ves el

have cauglt" and ansver " le does." Wht do you ean by that answer? A. I iicai tlhit Le ells then to t'la
buyers.

Q. Ile dues not setd them io unrket è A. N>.
Q. So lie does not seil his own fishi in the sense liat lie is a general se'ler, who'esîle au1 retail or jolb:r, but

he sells to buycts?'' A XeS.
Q. - In otier wolds he is a produicer? A. Yes.
Q. Now on page 182 you are asked an answer as follows

Q. Take vessels físhing off your owu eoast. With regrd tvo wer and tear, doui't you thinik the wear and tear of vessels fishing
off your own coast would he more ti iiithat of vesselsfishing in the Gulf during thei oinths iithey fishthere : A. I do not.

Q. Not in the winter season ?. A. We fishi on Our shores all Ithe year round.
Q. s nul the wear an-1 lear greatter on your coast tian in thie Gulf d(ulring the suimmur utonitis whenî they tisih there ? ,.

should say it was.

Q. low dd you ind -tnd itt 1 A. I supposed it alluded to the w::er sueauon.
Q. Now comip iring yo.r vcair an I tear ni y.ir iown e >ast iring thee 4.- tmitimh wtt the weaîr adti tear in thie

Gulf during the sanie period, which would bc the greteut ? A. I shoulîd say in the GOuî'.
Q. What advantages are there on our etast aipart froi n its being less boisterous? -A. Hnarb iurs more iandy.
Q. Anything else ? A Well they have nire facilities of sceiig the s:ormn signals tu avoild danger.
Q. You ihave no doubt that for the saine period of tinte our shore iess dangerous thau the Gulf. Now i

autumn vessels are not prmittc i to ga to the Guif. Is any vessel permiitted to sail for the Gulf from Gloucester
after the 1st November ? A. I think not.

Q. Do not the insutrance comptanie3 go round and co up their business after the Ist November ? A. Ye.;,
that is ithe general practice t uIl ed to be the practice always to elose up> after the 1st Noveimber.

Q. The vessels then out vere tlowed to coie iin they liii their poliiies renewvd or exten-l ? A. Yes,
Q. At certain rates? A. Yes, inereased raies.
Q. Now turuing to page 381, you are asked and answer as follows:-

Q. Wiat would you be prepared to say to-day is the proût they niake on supplies furnishcd to the families of ishermen : A.
About ten per cent.

Q. Not more than that ? A. Ilt would not be over tiat.
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Q. You know that sometimes they lose the supplies? 'A. I know they do.
Q. And don't they iake sutlicient profit to cover all- tliat ! A. I don't think they do.
Q You thiiink they are not shrewd enough men to make the charge sufficient to enstre them aaminst loss. A. They might.

What do you m eau by tbat ? A. Well, I muean thiz, that soime iight do it.

>t. Now, do lthey in point of fiet, do the Gloucester ncreants charge initerest on th , cash they advance to the

families of seannen ? A. I don't think Chey do.
Q. D.d you ever know an instance in which it was done? A. No

Q, I liglr be and yoa not know it, but your opinion is that they do fnot? A. Yes.

SWh is it that they di not ? Is the period long? A. No, not as a general thing.

Q.Amdo you think they charge any more than the retail prices ? A. They do not.

Q. So as far as the fainiles are ca.nerned, the profits are the lifference between retail and wiholesale ? Now

is there any pub ie opinion that bears on that sort of thiug ? A. Yes ; I think if any vessel-owner was to take

aid'antae of the famîîiles of the crew, lie woild not get crews to go for him.
Q. The fishermeu, of' course, flid out about it vlhet they get hon ? A. Yes, they very sori know.

. ''hey are not obliged to go for the sanie owners again ?A. No.
Q. It is for the interest of the owners, where there is sr iîuch competition, to treat the men well ? A. Yes.

Q. Now there is another inquiry : -

Q. Woubl you put tie f<ur leading men in Gloucester dlown at woarth fromu $2i,000 to S30,00G each ? A. I don't think any-
body iii the lstihing bubinusisin Gloucester is worth over $30,000.

Q. l)o you iean to inc'lude the mnoney nude outsile tie fishiig business ? A. No.

Q. Now as to Mr. St cele's property,-it only goes to the value of your opinion and docs not effect your credit., lut

I vaut that put right. I think you said Mr. Steeles proîîperty was :taxed at G%,00.. Now state what the assessment

is based oun according to Masa:hsetts law. Is il not on vhat propcrty would scll at for cash ? A. Yes.

Q. Not sold on credit ?. It does not of course inan a forcel sale, but with reasonable notice. Now you speak
of his having line vessels runting and put them at an average of 85.000? A Yes.

Q. Now do you thinik that is a proper suin o put in muaking up the account betwcen Mr. Steele and his own

veessels? A. I do.
Q. What do you think ilhose nine 'vessels or any one of tiein would have sold for this year in cash, the sale

being imade at Gloucester with reasonable time and nt*ice. Would they bring anything be $5,000 ? A. No

Q. It woll be difficult to determine ? A. Yes.
t. The nunber p oi the mat et ael'ts tlie pric ? A. Ves.

t. I lie \c ssels being dsignicd tSolely for t be tishing bisis, would not sell as would other vessels'? A

Q. But supp se Mr. Steele was living and nted . cloie u;p his buincss, bu was in no hurry and conld

take lh. owin tunie auit it, and ould l t hein ft' cs .Lor at cre,lt, and coutid take thei to any part where thero

>e med t b a deumdu, - he ml'O ighi1 b takiny g p t.leity of time exerihe sil and judgment. and seling ou eredits

realic S5,00 Laleah fr the vesdels ?A. Yes.
Q. iln ot icr werdY, is thre :nw n1ecesarî c :i niî i be- weei what nine tising .vessels w\ould bring solM tor

cahn on reasoah. no:ie, i t 'reud, and h i value whiii ogt. io a taken w lensettling betwoeen imîself

and his re N as to the re<nlt of their voyagcs? A. I thinik ther ik.

Q. Do .,%oun ish toaber yot'r sta' thati i nuing up those :iccînts Mr. Steeles vessels should be

cuitcri ai S,>00LI ach 7 A. No(.
Q. Yoi were a-,edl a nbiiiiibr otf qeiietiotns in reg ird t Mir. Steele's taxable property. Ifis taxable property

vou tirst e4inated at S20,01. 1 u fter'waids tlought it would be S25,00n, and you said you thought lie would

be \uorth 835,000. Whei von made votir stteimate voit were asket wlat th fie tiwnvas worth. Did you think

at the time of including any pIer.soni pr,per'ty Mir. S'telu m ight ha e, and reaI estate, disconnected with the

hu,-iinei ? A. I didi not.
Q. Do voit wish t clh your statenient ? Are \u in

1 uelined to put his property at tmore t han 6J35,000 ?

.. I it k that i, reall the c'at.h> value.
Q. % t the aime timie, i yo I.d not alter the mode o making y the acu'ouunt ? A. I think the vessels arc

w orth 85,0 i hibis buisiness.
Q. Those vsl. ni doubt al stand in his tune, but lay-i>u know vhther he owns the whole of all of then ?

A. I d't know. i presuine lie does not.
Q. Why o ? Ile is a rich manl. A. Nearly every owner in Glocnster bas n ie or less sh·trCs of his

esc' owied I by lis skippers.
Q. Is it for the intelcest of th vessel owner tliat his shipper shohld be interusteu iin the ship . A. I is

genertal ly spp'ed so.
Q. What portion d es a skippie generlly oun in a c'ssel in csus w le'e e is nîo: a capitlist '? A The

owner generally gives lin oie-tourthi.
Q. And he pavs for it as he e:t'? A. Ye.
Q. 'Do you kn w liwhether that is a mnatter of personal t r'de, or is the Captain's natne entered at the Cus-

loin lloii>se? A. There is a bond soietimes.
Q. A band between l? A. les. Sonetii.es a bloilof sale i given and a nortgage taken back.
Q. (Ini page 38 f yir evidence there is the tollou ing:-

Q. Yi have proveil him froim theor'y to bie uankrt lyod al redenpiion, when in fact lie is a capitalist worth

S43,000, hîieb exhlit' th ditierence ibtween the practieali tatemient a id the theory A. es, ibut heha capital when he

lie went io the business.

Did youmai to May that $45,o0 was bis capital. A. 1 thinlk I lardly answet'ed it in that way; I

inght have said it, if it is so recorded.
Q. 'lie videnîce also reads:-

Q. Do you state thau ho trought itin with hiî? A. One half of it was imale rt thi sai!-aking huine..

Then one hilf of the capital b he no as was nde in the saihnaking buiness ? A. 1 siold think si.

Q. And the rest in the îishing business during 19 yeLrs. Y >u mncant. to sa that he brought into the busi-

nez thei capital he had nade as a saihnaker, and addedi t it from the fisin bu s during 19 yeard A Yes.

Q. OIn page 317 of your evidence there is the following:
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Q. Ard1 that slhows the vatl îea atwtt hict lie ettled withli hs na? A. Yes.
Q. D'es it siow Ithe ie't.ial cash prie whic e reeiv< fir thee 33.645 lhartels? A. Ys.
Q. Will yuu explain? A. iteimemlnber thai this i, for the i-h and the p ickinig which he receives when lie seli the tri p.

Expilain waiiit thiatmeanil? A. Whienl hli sells t1~ e ihthe barrel i' sold vith il, so that thie packiig is

inutAttdec in tlie sale. In tle boks it is male up withlou t charging the paeking iii tle vNalue of the fish: and wheni
lie sellI it, le seils it with the barrel.

Q. And when lie settles withIl lhs crew the acking taken out of the price?'. A. Yes ; thlat is e intmary.
Q. On page 38 fsst vour e'.vide ne there i3 tlie foliowig:-

Q. Then his exp.in<iitire for the I¼ar.dùr was a lititle eliow th r<linary run? A. Yes. It is belw tthe average.
Q. Atl tiiis iteni represent s the actital expeiditure taken froi the bsu A. Yes.
Q. Aie hIe items f'or outl'titanl expen ses put 'iowi als· frem actu:it expemiitures ? A. No, tiey are estimates.

Did vou reckon t here anyv thing more than hurrels pcked ilit in m tkiig vour statement for the settle-
nieient of the crew ? There are more ea barrels tian packed barryls? A. Yes.

Q. What is the diff-rence-abuit 0 per tentA
Q. Itf hrrel is exchaned tor barrel, d you makp anyv allowane. for 10 per cent ? A. I see I 'my re-

ply I said, they are estimiates. ),les that apîply to th P/ial'ed ..

Mu..DAvnî:s:-''iat qiestion relatedI to the reaon wyiv you chargedi $45(, wlen in thl saiple sttatemeûnt it
otnlv sh owed$ 415 as bciig expeided.

By Mit. ln:-
Q. Did yo m iiieai lut apply that to tlie Plh a ? A. I dii not.
Q. Have voit ay altcrat ioni to mtahe tlhat w ouit add to the oest wlih respect to the barrels. Might not

thie c'sust onI tieml and it erest on tliem he very tairly taken off? A. It' .1. was going to nake up the accotunt
agai, I wotull make it up mon're 'liarly in iiv own tmuind ibv takinig f tlie average' cost of rittuting and vessal's
gear, and thei I would make a difference betw t'en sea nd packed barrels. Those barrels had to goi oit oard, and
were part of' tle out fit, and the iiereased cost sIotuld lie considere. Then, again, 1. did not caleulate anything
for lte barrels the hait was in. 'h'ie bait isicharged in net stock tiere with the barrels litkent out-onlythe bait
As thte bait. was taken out, tlie barrels coîuld lie u.ed ior hold inackerel.

Q. Oit page 388 et your evidenice voit were a'.Led

Q. You charge 88,500 ft salt, for a.« iany barrels at SI a barrol ; oie-ialf of it wuid lie pr)-otit, anti that would leave
4.250 as profit ' A. Yes."

What does tbat nean ? A. If I answered "es," I answerled it withoutt tiouglit, because there isM n)t
sich profit as that on a barre! of' sait.

Q. Wiatt is about Lthe rate of' protit ? A. I should iot set dîown ite profit on t barrel of sait at more thai
12; eents or 25 cents.

Q. There are eight busiels to a hogsiead ? A. Yes.
Q. A bishel of salt is a struck mteasuîre, and does not hlhl so iicih as a binshiel of' otier articles? A.

Yes..
Q. The followinog questions were put to voi by Mr. Dav ies, on page 389:--

Q. i find fromi your stateuents that after thte WaRhingtoi Treaty was entertl into, Mr. Steele withtirew tiii v'essels fronm
Sour Shore fisiery and cencentrated ail his etTorts on the B ty ;m aii I e irrect ii m kini utht stttement "A. In i187 and 1871
lie did not send any vessels tothe Bay.

Q. But in 187 lie contuenced seuding thenmt, lthe lay ? A. Yes.
Q. An lie lias sent thenthlere ever since A Yes.
Q. An lie ias since sent nne to tishi on your sio're ? A. No.
Q. Since IS72 lie lits sent ntue tu ti)h ou yotir siore, but lias sent ail is veqetl to the Bty ? A. Yes.

Q. ltve voit any statenent to show how' Mr. Steele distribtted his vesels.ln I 858 iow maînîy 'vessels lad
lie ? A. In 1858 lie fitted 8 schooners.

Q. Low were they distributed ? A. Ail 8 sehooiers went iito the Bay, and onev ent to the Shore one
<lfav.

Q. li 1859 how manyv vessels lhad he ? A. He titted 1, ail went to the Bay, and none to the Shore.
Q. in 1860 ? A. Fitted 11, 8 to the Bay and 3 to the Shore.
Q. 1801 ? A. Fitted 11, 7 to the Bay, 4 to the Shore.
Q. 1862? A. Fitted 11, 5 went to the Bay, 2 t the Shore after they returned froui the Bay.
Q. 1863? A. Fitted 9, 6 veit to the Bay. 2 to the Shore for one mrnîth and 2t days, afrer returning

front the Bay.
Q. 1864 ? A. Fitteul8, 8 went- lu (lie Bay, none (olte Shore.
Q. 1865 ? A. Fittei 8, 8 vent lu thecBay,ntolthe Shore.
Q 1866? A. Fitled 10, 10 'ent b tito D.ty, none b the Shore.
Q. l8t7 ? A. iXtted 10, 9 went b tIi.BaiI L e Sitire for 18 ivî after roturiuîu*g irontte

Bav.
Q. 1868? A. Fitted 10, 5 wenl b lte Btv, the rest ;ent cod-fisiîiag.
Q. 1869 ? A. Fitted 8, 6 went b btheI3av, none ho the Shore.
Q. 1870 ? A. Fitted 7, uonîewent bu the Bav, 5 lulte Shore.
Q. 1871 ? A. Fitted 6, iione went lu the Day, 3 holte Shore.
Q. Now comeslte first year oh'the Xasiingbon T'eaty. lIow maxi'vesseis did lie fit iri 1872? A. 10

vessels, 2 went 10 tie Bay auud 2 b to theShore, and te tesl %venttcod-isiing.
S1873 ? A. Fitted 8, 4 weont to the Bay, none to the Shore. and 4 cod-isiiing.
.1874? A. Fitted 9, 3 went to the Bay, the resît went cid-fishing.

Q. 1875?A. Fitted 9, G went to the Bay.
Q. 1876?A. Fitted 17, 5 went to the Day.
Q. T:kitg a il te years nogeiwer, do oh see ay strikitg dif en e in Bay fishing heorc and afîer 1812?

A. 1 do tuor.
Q. You find tha irany years ong before te Washingtonra Treaty, Le did n ot send ay vessels Si ore fiohih8.0

DidBlae ever do ynuch a nd tSre fishint? A. No.
Q. Dii he l Fver go it 8f t ty? A. No. don' tothink lie ever owned a se.ing.
Q. Terefr lie'ever tried siint ton the sore ? A. No.
Q. e did atho s tue enter itothe aakere, fishng on our siforesn in No.
Q. his Sior henaeverel business is no test of te general Siore mackerei business? A. No.
Q. You know that the word chartering sometimes means hiring and sometimes letting. In speaking of
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ciartering, did yon ume:n to say that there were no cases of ebartering vessels either in the form of lettinig or hiring
vessels for fishinsg iii Gloucester ? A. There are cases of hirinsg vesse!s for fisihing.

Q. Who loes it ? A. t is generally done by outside vessels.
Q. Wbo Ihires thei A. Sometime, a s.iecessful skipper will charter a vessel.
Q. YouIle ie m iire a vessel ? A. Yes.
Q. Do Gloiucester mnerclhants, wlo are fiLters-out w l producers of fis), let their ves-els ? A. No.
Q. Du ley bire vessels ? A. Some d-. but it is very sclhlomsi done thl-re are inerciansts wVho (10 not own

vessel s.
Q T bii-iiess of iriîg vessis does liotamioulinlt to an tiniug i iportaiit. Do you ineanu to say there is io)

such i.ing? A . N o
Q. Whit o vou thinsk is the aver.'ge life of a faiir fisiinig vessel, not an extraordinarily good or unusually

bad v.sael ? A. The average lite of thie vessels owned in Gloucester, ms 1876, was 13.34 vears.
Q. Do vo nake that <ut froi iocumîents? A. Fromin 5<ann5îîîuai publication publisihe( by Jo'hn S. E.

Rog ofrs, o G:oicester, Mass. Ex tr.ict hlaited in as f liws:

vis argiven in whici -7 f the vesseIs in tle list wee lui ilt, the balance beilng boats of wlicl no re:o'r<l is kept
of t it h el A coinarin 'f thii will iindicite pittyv nearlv tie landres .ins ai prsperity if the fishing lbusine-s (nring
iIh la,i twenty-ive veNar1. Tlevf 'b)Ilt '.etl ii tie ilistrict is the schiiner eM/, f Annuisti, whicli wiis biuilt in l1S7
tile next bb..s t is t ih hon"r Gîdde. of tle eîr biiit ili 1839. 'lie iltle t sel in Glo ester liarblir is the schooner
Meielr, ,i|t in 1S144. l-.ach year Sinice S4 1 lias fuisrnti-hl une o'r moure of t i. vr.-elwhiih iale up our li-t, as foiows:-

v . N. a-.tr. N. YU:ar. No.

1I;G;4 5 185 13
s7. :.-:: 51851 18

1874 22 1 S2 1 80
1s7:; 12 IS111 1 1849 f
1 s7.2 1:3 18s 0 .. 141 848

i I7 1859 22 1S47'7
18701 2! 5188 1P l8 , 4
1 b G! ,157 ' 9 18-45
i1ce :i ' 18. 4 18141
tsi7 :î5 518:)9
Isi;; .'25 Is54 5 1837 •

1n31 18.:; 13

Q. Do you suppIose i to ule corr tsn thout initi ? A. Yes ; for tihe compiler is very accurate in getting
lp statisties.

Q. Thal. is tue average a!e of vesse-ls existiigl :t the lime ? A. Yes. I may oxplain that this book give
tie yar ach vesseI was biiiii. and tihe umiliber of vessels built in eaci year' diow il to 1876.

1 Si AiRAEXANDER GALT
Q. Do vui nean tîat tL.e average lite of a vessel woilid be about 14 years ? A. I tliiink so.
By lion. Mir. KELLiOGG:-
Q. )o you mean tihat it is as long as the ve.els cari go a trip ? A. Of the vessels in tise fishing business

oniedi iii Glouiice-ter, ilie average age wc.'s a tri ile uid<eri 14 years.
By M n. D.NA
Q, Wien i ves'elis bunht into Glucesti nlot liew. do tie tables show eire site was biiit? A. The

table shows tie vear wien uiand whlere bumilt.
Q Soie vessel4 are piretty o!d ? A. One vessel in fite table vas built iii 1837.
Q. YOu liae said that Mr. .S·cel,- nsever dil aniy seininsig ons the Amei-ic:sn shore? A. 1 lon't tti nk lie ever

dil
Q. SeirnnI' lias coue inîto eenl voune has it tnoit ? A. Yes.
Mn l sv - s:-lh- years I touk were tihe ye rs of thre Reciiprocity Treaty wiei there was no seining.
B Mr. D.:
Q. A to i)isiran'ce. Those imerchlints of Ghmieet wiho own vessels form a comn aiiy ; tiat is r'-ally a sort

of :nlisisal ciiiniuy ? A. A curpani n med every veari.
Q. it closes up evei-y year A. Yes
(è. e'li day it expires is ist Nuveniber ? A. Iey haie iiow orgaiszed it to ciitine the year rotind.

. Bieut :here -s ' hnew company Once year ? A. Yes.
Q. Alil niat ters ar-e closel rip eaî'ih year ? A Y,-s.
Q. If the vessel (Io not retrn iby a certain date a suin is plac -il in tise sspeinse au'c'iuint ? A. Yes.
Q. They dnss't alctually-. pay prenitemss arnd receive dividends ? A. No.
Q. Tihey "ive their noîtes, asnd at tise end of the year iltere is ai assessmeit? A. They aro assessed fron

time [o rime.
Q. Ai ai the end of the ear-, if necesairy ihere is an assessneint ? A. There is a final assessnieîst.
Q. Tlierc is i: ilividend paid ? A. No.
Q. 'lhe c-ew lave iothing to do with insurances? A. No.
Q. Do youi kinow iow tise ovner is alle to assin to eaci vessel tise amounst it ouiglit to pay ? A. Eaeh

sessel is charged with tise amoint f-r insurance paid ot diuiing rite year to the company.
Q. It is divided aioig didet-rent oiiers ? A. Eaci vessîl i> puti j at a cilertaiu vnlulation according to ier

age ; tie iiisuiaie inounts to so intil, aise eacdi owner is charîged with the iinsuranice on that vessel.
Q. They doii't actually pay outi that ii.urance. do they ." A. Yes ; if it is nsot paid ont in one season it is

iii aniotier. Tlsev give their notes, and vien there is ain asse.sneit oi thie issuraince, tiey paid the anount.
Q. They are iot charged on an orlinsar'y iote ? A. They give a premium s.ote.
By '1r. sltv:-1
Q. If there is no assessnenst made tise prs'enium inote, I supîlpose, is returied to hn ? A. I presuine so.
Q. You have stated thiatr lte average age of fibisiiig vessels sailing out of Gloucester is 1-4 yesrs. A. Yes.
Q. Somsie of the vssels, are, I siuppose, 25 vears old ? A. Ye-, some more thas tihat.
Q. One nca-I 40 years old!Y A. Yes.
Q. I see byv tihis book that 2.3 vesils were built in 1876? A. Yes.
Q. :N in 1875; 22 in 1874; 12 iin 1873: 13 In 1872; 24 in 1860 ; 24 in 1859; 18 in 1858. 90 vessels

were bruit previous to 1.58, îad w-ould be fromu 19 years old to 40 vears ? A. Yes.
Q. li regard to packing. lis the statcemseit you maIe up of' Mi. Steele's vessel, you told mne you took the

prices of hs ina;tckerel 'froi the books ? A. Yes.
Q. This statement you made up reprosesting the voyages of 107 of Mr. Steele's vessels does iot include

packiig? A. No.
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Q. You were asked a question about Mr. Steae's pital, and vou said abiat one lialf had bcen made by him
in the sail naking busines-s, and the othber hlîf since. Da vou reall knov as a matter of thet what Mr.
Steele's capital is ? A. I do not.

Q. It may be, for anything you $ k0ow, $,0 D, SS0,0)0, or 890,00 lA. It nty b2.
Q. You have no mileans of knowig what i his capital ? A. . have no means of knowing.
Q You reall don't knîow what Mr. Steele'si apital1 i. ai 'ou hive no means of kvowing ? A I do iot.

Vheti you asked me thiat qustlon previusly [ was entirely unprepared, ail gave uvon i elimted value.

Q. You now ay vyou really do't kniiow whatt i e.pital is ? A. I do n nl y frm my judgmen 1v1, and fron
the coimimon estiiat.loio ofb is val'îation iii'the city. I never went t tbic Ir oWis lu see what bis property
was valuet at.

Q. There ii one ansiwer whiheii srtck un as t itHe e.irio:î.. Iu r3p!v t. a eiN by Mr. Dta. you said
the nteLr and tear of a vesl ou yo:. C ).t isle1 th Il ith wea an i te to a ve el iii BiY St L uvrnc. A.
I thilk so.

Q. ''lie reasn voit gave ais bec îtîschcreir harbir war so han iY ? A. Yes.

Q. Is it unt ii evidence before this Comin sio:i that tiie g -iiral fi.hing is fron 13 to 100 miles off your

coast ? A. I have referred to the Sinore mackerel 1le.'t til the B'v macker-el fleet in my estimate.

Q. Doe-s not the Aineriean fleet fislinig for naekere' ofl your shores tisi from 15 to 100 miles off shore? A. Yes.
Q. 1s iot Georges Baik one of the plaîes wliere they lish ? A. Sonetiines, but very seldom there.
Q. It is a very dla.tierous place ? A. Yes, in the wintr se:ison.
Q. Dont't you knov tat the vessels fishinîg foi- riackerel in BAy St. Latvrence fisht within 50, 40 or 20 miles

of the shore ? A. Thati may be.
Q. Therefore your reason caitnot le correct, wlei vour vessels fishing loff your coast are furtier away froi

the harbors th1in ves'sels iii the Bay ? A. Off the New Engiand coast there is more sea rooi. You know that
inI Mas*achusetts lav they hav- plentv of sea rooni, while iii the Gulf they have n1ot.

Q. Du you mean to contend that the wear and tear of a vessel fisiing off the Anericai coast iii November is

&lot reater than tle wear a d tear of a vessel fiig in the Bhy St. Lawrence il Aîugust ? A. Of course not

it is not a parallel case.
Q. You neau only during the moniîtlhs they filiini the Bay ? A. And the saine wonths on our Shore.

Q. But the months theiy lisl ofd yuour hliores whenu they canniot fisht ou our shores, the wear and tear is

greater than diiilig xthe fishingu m int in th, Gul f ? A. For sails and rigging the wear and tear in the G(ulf is

just as muci as fishing on our shores.
Q. Iuw cati that b., ? A. Because il the Gulf you iare usinîg sails all the tii-.

Q, Take a vessel fishirg mxackerel ii November off your coast, is not the vear and tear of tiat vessel nicli
greater thanî hat of a mackerel fisling vesel in the Bay in August ? A. I believe there was a severe g:de doVn
your enast iniAugust.

Q. 'TaLe July ? A, O1 our coast in November I shouli say it vas decidedly rougier.
Q. Shoull yotu say that the wear and tear of a vesse% was decidedly grcater on your co ist ? A. I should

say it was omewliat greater.
Q. You are not a prac-icail fisheruanî now adil have not been so for a great m.ny yearrs? A. No.
Q. You have no pract cal interest i. ascertairinîg the prices ? A. No.
Q. Since you were here ou Friday youî have made up a s:ateiet ditferinig sownawlit in principle and also

in some of its details from that you submitted oi tFridiv ? A. Yes.
Q. Frou vorm did you get the statemîent .hat ti ie liinîg gear of a vessel cust about S45 ? A. I made it

up from nmy own idea of the things, and whien I sat dovi atd euumerted the1t I fouu i tiey amouutei to a good
deal more than I lad stated.

Q. The first otatemeit you made was a hap-hazard one. Hal! you not taken the trouble to put down the
items that made up S45? A. I had not put dîowîx the items. I took the cost of a seiner in 1875.ithe fishiig gear
of whicl amounted to nîearly 50.

Q. Then you took it from the hliighe't cost we have had before us yet ? A. No.
Q. Is it not the Ceitennial one •? A. I alluie to tliat one.
Q. 'lie cost of the ves el vas suibmitted to the Ceniteniiial Cominîssioners ? A. Yes.
Q. Il this statement you make the cost mucuh lhiglier ? A. I do.
Q. Tell me wlio did you cons3ult with regard to the articles anlîd prices since Friday ? A. I consulted mny-

self as regards the articles.
Q. Who did you consult? A. I did iot consilt, with any one.
Q. You made tha iit up withouit consultation ? A. I made it up froma my recolleetion of the articles whicl

went on board ot' a vessel.
. Q. Do you nean to say you made it up without consulting aniv practical main? A. I do. I asked in

inegard to the prices.
Q. Whom did you consult ? A. With a GlouicCstcr mari who lits vessels.
Q. What is his naine? A. Mr. Wonson.
Q. Of the prices, previous to emisulting him, youhi liad no knowledge ? A, I had knowledge of the prices

in 1860, 1861 and 1862.
Q. That was 14 yeatrs ago ? A. The basis on which3 Mr. Steele's voyages are made up is on an average

for 19 years past.
Q. What toes this statement purport to be. Is it the average of a number of years ? A. It is an average

of 17 vears on vhich the voyages of Mr. Steele's vessels were based.
Q. i thought it explained the inekerel fisherv nt the present time ? A. No.
Q. Have you got a price list for each of the 17 years. the prices of 'whichi Mr. Wonsou gave you? A.

No.
Q. He guessed the average price for 17 vears of each of those articles, or was it arrived at by a conparison

of actual figures'? A. I knew the prices of those articles, according to my recolleetion, in 1860, '6.1 aid '62. I
compared the prices of those years with the prices nov, to get at my estimate.

Q. I speak in regard to your conversation vith_ Mr. Wonson. Did lie remember the prices of eaci of the
articles during the 17 years ? A. Of course not.

Q. Nor- could you ? A. Of course not.
Q. Therefore, if neither of you could recollect the prices, iow could you make up the statement ? A. I

inade it uf> according to thc best of my judgment.
Q. The value of that would consiet in the means of cnowing. You did not possess price lists for cach year

to ascertain the amount ? A. No.
Q. The second statement is $20 over the former statement'? A.- Yes.
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Q. And thtat estouate was sibitted to the Centenrniai Commission ? A. $50 for a seiner, not for a Gif
fberman. XMackerei fnes were an expense, aUi i did not take tany aceounit of them in the seiner.

Q. If vou put hall* a dozen adze on boaru, wili they not be any good at the. end of the season ? A. Yes
but theY wouild o bc worth so muich, atti they woul nou ail corne bek.

Q. This stat emlent is mnle up to t thobei of ior juilg nt? A. Yes, I think yoA i find the facts
warrait Ilme in aving thlat i is far belw the cosut ofthose articles dring 17 ye irs

Q: It is fuir.e en vears since oii:t hv b eng gel in the busin ? A. I kiti %that th- pric3 1ince I
eft the busineuoss have been a great dea luhigher.

Q. ou canntot preten >to caim tlocyour evilenu on ttis poin the satme value 1s that of a practical mari in
mlsinle-ss ? A. Of course not.

Q. Yut would not hav e known ihow to ma ike up the stat fent xcept fr Mr. Wonson? A.. I would,
excpt tle prices.

Q. Your coil it get the prices without -Mr. Wonson ? A. I could it get the prices to-day. I had the
prices for 186ou, 186, anid 18(;2 in ty nind.

Q. Those prices would lot give voi thre average for seventeen y ars ? A. It would give the commence

Q. What wa, the pricc of buckets in 1872 ? A. 25 cents a piece.
Q. Yon put tiei do ii the statcneent at 83 a d>zen ? A. Yes.
Q. This other starei ett Vou have nade up ius also different frot the otne you had put ? A. Yes.
Q. Why did Yotuake il different? A. Because that is the actual aiontit.
Q. The expenditutre on wihat vessel (does it represent ? A. It represents any vesse.
Q. It is niot an actial representation of any given vessel ? A. Of course not.
Q. It is a suppositious statement ? A. Yotu nay eall it so
Q. I want to know whether yoi subiit that to the Comntission as a statemnetnt of actual expenditure ineur-

red oit a gi ei vessel, or as a suppositious statemuent ? A. Not for any giv(in vessel, but I submit it as being, if
anlvthing, below the actual expenditture for any vessel running out of Gloucester.

Q. What you suppose to be bîelow ? A. I tinrk it is.
Q. You dont pretend to subiit it as hiaviig beei copied out of the accouits of aniyvessel A. No ; t ean-

rtot ie doue.
Q. It was rot taken front ay ive vessel ? A. No.
Q. Nor from any- practicial man's accounts ? No.
Q. It was made up out of your own ihead ? A. Yes, Lie saine arîr one estwatîng woiid Make.it up.
Q. The ve-sel's expense accounit which you subrmittted, youexpiiined von kitow nothin2 about, bt that iL

was hatnded in by you from Mr. Procter ? A. That is all. 1 knowvnoiiing aboutit.
Q. Mr. Procter was examtîined iere ? A. Yes.
By Mr. WarTEWAY
Q. Turn to pige 375 of your evidence, and vo o will find the followintg under the iread of Recapitulation

Trawl Ge ir.......... . ....................................................... . .. 1,023 25
Vessels Ixpenise A c int ........... ............. ................................. 1,823 85
Provisi is & c.. ..................... ......................... ..... ........... ....... ... ... 1,426 03
(General Charges.......................................................... 1,135 50

T tal Cast of Rtingiitg..................... ........ $5,408 03

Do f 1itnderstand tiat is the exact anntal charge of a vessel during 302 davs she was runnin ? A.

Q Under the niscellaneous charges amouînting to 81135 50, there ii an item, 200 tons ice, $600. D1 you
meari to say that a vessel erngaged fishing will iuse 200 tons ice in 3)2 days ? A. Yes.

Q. Cai you show me rm your trip-book any such cases. Turu up the Pharsalia ? A. That was a Grand
Banlk trip after Gramii Batik codfi-h, This is a trip after fresh hîalibutl. The cases are nrot parallel.

Q. Take a iresh fish trawb.r and show me a consumptioti of 200 tots of ice ii 302 days ? A. Here are the
items for the schooner Marathoni :-25 tons of ice, Aprîl to May, 1874; 23 tots, May 6 to Jurie 14. 28 tons, June
22 to Julv 31 ; 30 tonis, Aitg. 4 to Sept. 12 ; 15 tots Dec. and Jany. Total, 131 tons. Probably there are other
vessels that had more.

Q. That is tie higiest qurantity youi can find ? A. No doubt I can find a paraliel case to that in the state-
ment, because it is contmor. It depends on how successful the vessel is in taking fish as to low much ice as ued.
It is not an extraordinary occurrence to use 200 toits of ice a year.

By MR. DAVIES:
Q. I uînderstood you to sac tthat the abstracts you put in are correct A. After I had prepared the ab-

stracts, to muake sure thec vere cortect, I spent ainost as nucli tinte in veif)irg them as I had mitaking them
out. Thiey agrec withtin four cents.

By1 HoN. MR. BILLOGG--
Q. ln regard to bait used in mackerel fishing. I suppose the quantitvof fish taken is not generally an ex-

act indication of the quantity of bait used ? A. No. Sometimes they will throw 50 or 75 barrels of bait, and
not get 20 barrels of mtackerel.

Q. So it need excite no wonder that a good deal of bait iad been used with a small catch ? A. No.
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SCHR. AUSTERLITZ.

Tonnage, 91 26-95 Tons. Average Nuiiiber of Hans Fishing, 8. Mackereling, 14.

-I .

mMos. days MOS. days
1S58 ....... ... 4 if; -224- . 9 4.5 4 5 240 26100.50 1203 71

1 ... ........ l 7 74. , 43.2 4 U8 175 2245.67 91.83
18.... ... .. 4 637.47 3 24 532) 3516 S1699.13

......... 18 1797.8> 738.201 3 (5, 218 127 3 .5.5 528.02
1 G-1 ............ ; 5529.07 2470.28

... 4 1S 45.16 C) 2105.18 18 1 589 5339 G 2528 1
4 ...... . 4 3412.62! 1608.0 3 2 699 8381.78 357.59 

. 12 6420.271 8041.65 4 09 5i1 7253.61 3443.92
1G . .. . 1...1 4 . 17 1907.00 - i4 f 266 3?31 .21 1653.05-

1C67 .. .... .... 4 8 8118.51; 184.98 4 12 218 2822.09 970.5
1184 . ....... .. 1 13 1'.32. 'u 880.06

50 I i. 8,010.11 I 7,013.5 5 | 20 ' 2519 83,84 1.15 S14,838.69! 3 24 532 -3516 :1000.13

Sold ii Spring of 1868.

SCIILR. BORODINO.

Abandoned ou Georges l1ank, Feh. 27, 1862.

Tonnage about 59 Tons (90 Tons Old). 9 Hands Fishing. 15 Hands Mackereling.

mo. y.mo". days mos. days;.
-- - -- - 2 trips.

.S-8..... 3 2 1689 U-8 737U 75 5 2 8985 ý;787 25 1765 27 .. ............ ..
2 trips. 2987 3 2 8 7 . . ... . . . . . . . . .

189... 2 4 2856 58 13 1 27 5 7 250
18600...... 4 *27 2652 78 1153 235 ... . ....... ....... ... ... 8 7 504j 311 9)2 1559 05
1861. ...... 4 3 1471- 8C. 596 5ô .... . . ......... ........ ...... ... 2 17 400 1616 70 690 82

4 years.. . 14 2c, -z870 60 S,800) 90 10 6 65 3 8-6774 561 S3053 9S 5 241 910" -ý4728 621 $2249 88
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SCIiR. GRANADA.

59 75-100 Tons. lands Employed Cod and ilalibut Fishing, 9. Mackereing, 15.

'o

YI:Ans. z.0
o.;;
a-

1858................

1859................
1860.... .........
1861................
1862.... ..... .....

1863..............
1864................

1865..............

1806... .. ...... .. .
1867................
1868........ .....
1869.... ...........

-I

>

o

z

o.
o

H

mo. days. dollars. et.3. mos

4 17 $2213 07 1018 97 4
2

4 14 2121 20 953 28 4
4 19 1779 14 768 00 3
5 29 1605 65 693 06 2
5 24 2538 54 1148 73 2

2
4 21 4041 86 1815 16 -.4
5 5 3756 06 1787 13 3

12
3 16 G3.19 01 2931 39 4

2
3 22 5521 03 2504 60 4
4 16 3874 78 1635 89 3
6 17 7248 57 3026i 40 2
8. 10 9112 59 3955j 26

62 ...... 50,161 53 122,2311 87 41

American Shore
cc O Mackerel Fisbery.

to o o
·

C

days. .

trips.
| 11

trips.
20
28

1 4
27

trips.

1 21
trips.

I 20
trips.

26
12
6

.6

383% 84929 91 82307 20

113.1 1643 69 676 97
166j 1780 58 741 34
256 1329 24 581 87
263.1 2311 39 1049 69

458 4908 57 2165 52
540 6631 08 2706 21

539A 6912 69 3220 40

375 5631 88 2520 Il
189à 2348 91 813 02
1351 2507 39 956 29

.. . ..........

3426. 40,965 33 17,768 62

SCHR. LODI.

Averagc-9 Hands Cod and Halibut Fishing. 14 Hands Maekereling.

mos. el ay wo tripssdy

1858 ........... 4 '; $1713.81 $739.71 5 1 8 24 2456.08 61080.
Two trips

1859 ........... 3 2 1s . 620.*83 1 5 303 3483.05 1522.48

1860........... & 1 1888.51 833.25 3 7 172 1546.45 73.22
Two trips

1862 ........... 5 10 2747.95 1226.17 2 25 212 1560. 670.
1863...... 5 2 3q92.77! 1795.59 1 25 287 2851.88 12q9. 1 2 8G1 617.59 288.54

1864.....5....... 1 2998.99; 1315.84 3 | 2G 453 5334 75 2135.1
Two trips

1865............ 3 21 5852.68 2716.61 4 I 9 509 6113.18 2763.46
1866 ............ 6 3 5535.93 2445.25 2 | . 126 2007.38 853 68

1867............ i 8 7345.51 3082.63
1868............ 8 24! 4241.341 1812.91

61 6 838,951.35 817,126.87 33 j 22 2687 S27,395.96 511,974.421 1 I 2 86 GC17.531 288.54
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SCIR. MARENGO.

About 85 Torns, Old. Burnt at Sea by Bark Tacony, June 22d, 1863. 9 Hands Fishing. 13 Hands Mackereling.

mos.day os.day

ci .04

Two trips.o

1 2. . .> .. . . .93o14 3 8 9 1

M05 .days 1  ILAS. 'Lys'
1858 ............ 5 9 S2929.07 ""13041.22 3 8 194î 82133.12 S966.43

1 11 WO trips.,
1859....... .... 4 13; 2309.96 1012 75; 4 91 824 1162 68 423. fl>9
1869 ............ 7 22' 509t8.35 *2260.131
1861...........7 .21 3 422. 52 1508.541
1862 ....... ..... 9 13 6194.36 2819.15
1863............3 11f 4665.10 2053.32

37 29,S24,61 G.,6$10,958.11 7 17;277J Q329380 $1390.02

SCHR. WM. PARIKMAN,

Tonnage about 80. lands Employed Codfishinîg 9. Mackereling 14.

Dismasted, Aug. 23cd 1863, towed into Nova Scotia and Sold.

o . r
Y EA Rs.

r.O

mos. days,
1858............ 3 17

1859 ........... 3 13

1860............ 3 22
18G1............7 19
1862............8 20
1863............ 3 17

30 18

$2490.05

-c

One Trip.
SI120.21~ 3 | 15

2907.43 1297.151 4
One T

1984.77 834.931 3
2391.38 1013.77;
5594.11 2579.521
2954.57 1299.38

$18,322 31' $8174.96' Il

1911

c>

$1942.84

2778.08

181.1 1810.47,

5833 I $6531 .39!

$971.42

1153.53

753.71;
24-i s5 4 25."98 3

62878.66 24 34J S295.76 881

SC1.. SAMUEL GILBERT.

9 lands F bingu. 14 Hands Mackereling.

K~HCi C)1
-: e. . e. . t . < .0 .s - ...

mos. dys. mos. dys. mos. dys
1858 ......... 5 27 123 88 807 41 2 21 149 1643 83 770 29........
1859.......... 4 29 2099-2î 903 981 4 1 166 2208 80 961l5........
1860 ......... 4 26 1467 99 568 01 3 27 158 1993 02 842 76 ... ....

2 trips.
1861.................. 3 6 304 1418 07 518 4).......
1862 ........ .... .... .... . ... ..... 28 299 1635 11 758 68 2 5
1863.... ...... '1 19 712 32 - 27238 . . . .... ..... .......... .... 22
18644 7 4612 91 2118 03 3 14 353 4148 02 1759 01.......

2 trips.
1865 . 2 18 1781 91 728 70 4 [ 3 396 5110 00 1 2519 15 ... ...2 trips.
1866...... ... 3 9 255903 1112 5G 5à 10 465 7181 33 3402 41.......
1867.......... 3 I19 301.5 12 1291 Il 4 4 205 2293 89 899 44.......
1868 .......... 3 7 268296 119942 4 .. 85 163327 61701 ....
1869 ......... 5 6 347599 1556 80 3 8 106 164190 713 76 ..
1870..................................................................... 5 7
1871..........Seized July 24, 1871, near Pirquet Island, Lower Canada.-Detained at Quebec unil M

payment of costs and charges of seizure. -Vessel sold in Quebec, May 10, 1872.

. 4
Cs

. . . , ... ..

. .. .... . .. .. .... .

... .......... ... ..

... .... ..... ... . .
177 879 99 373 73
35 244 27 9663

. ... . .. ..... . . ... ....

. .... ......... .. ,... .

321 2544 92 1105 75
J.y, 1872, and relcascd on

9 17 324,331 40 10,563 .10 41 2 2686 [ 3l,257 24 $13,822 09 8 4 533 $3669 18 $1576 11

1 >
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SCHR. ALH AMBRA.

New Tonnage, 57 16-100 Tons. 9 Hanls Fishing. 15 Hands Mackereling.

188..4S2238$,7.5 1614 1 79 2.. 2 $9.0

185... 18 Q,3.8 1689 I 20 25 3,385 1,51.2

180..5 18 3170 1,4.8 3 | c9-,7.9 205.5 2 2 103 60

-c CZ a

-~'>Cr .> > >r.

I Porgies
mos.days xuo8.days' mos. days. mostly.

181.. 6 4 ,83.3 1,9917 3 .1 29I,886 ,035
1862.... 4 J522,681.573·5750.60S4,653.346V2,93$.27.1,379.13

2 trips.
1863.... 18 $3,639.88 1,678.93 4 20 2 ,53 73,538.57ý 1,551.28ý
1860 ... 5 18 3,187.06' 1,427.86- 3 5 297. 4,279.49,2,065.751 23. 62 196.39' 76.01
1861 .... 6 14 2,873.13 1,299 .17j 3 1l 298 2,388.65 1,083.571
162 .... 4 5 1,681.57 - 75060 4 3 3461 2 936.27! 1,375.13ý

i2 trips.
1863 .... 3 23 3,402.50. 1,535.82! 4 8 6201 6,755 65 3,209.57
1804.... 4 17 4,265.42 1,91850 3 8 525' 6,67221 3,010.31

2 trips. 66 31
1865.. 2 16 3,89.24 1,753.02 3 26 519, 6,993.63 3,212.26
1866 ... 4 22 6,880.38 3,055.38 41 21 489 8,263.43 3,573.038
1867.... 4 7 3,231.33 1,351.61 21 28, 222 3,691.90 1,619.671 18. 23 235.03 82.37
1868.... 4 8 3,015.49 1,256.83 4 14 99. 1,907.19 611.91

2 trips.
1869.... 4 16 4,273.28 1,751.31 3 . 24 247. 3,198.58 1,208.241
1870.... 5' 28 577 4,946.86 2,213.21
1871.... 5 29 370 2,899.94' 1,295.01
1872.... 6 4 205 2,855.54; 1,219.46
1873.... 4 12 3,842.06 1,582.77; 3 I3' 297 3,401.60 1,478.48
1874.... 1 25' 3114.58 1,379.69

55 21,$47,295.92'$20,741.49' 49 24:4,550 $57,602.71 $25,650.60 19 1 13. 1,316 $11,411.381 4,980.14

SCHR. PRAIRIE FLOWER.

Old Tonnage, about 96 Tons. 15 Hands Mackerling.

1859.,.. . 2 81 1591 S2,122.83! $936.411

SCIIR. ST. CLOUD.

About 120 Tons. 17 Hands Mackereling.

.3| 21, 199 $2,556.93 $1,029.46
1860... 2trips.

5 J 28 397 3,976.431 1,922.21

9 96,$6,533.36! 2,5

SCIIR. SAMANTH1A C. STEELE.

About 120 Tons. 17 Hands Mackereling.

1861...._ __ 21 1611 $716.471 $300.11I 2 154 1,149.04 569.05
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SCHR. CHARLES CARROLL.

Old Tonnaige 90 U-95 Tons. New Tonnage, 58 6-100 Tons.

Average number of hands, Cod and Halibut Fishing, 9. Mackcreling, 14.

YEARS.

1860..........
1861..........
1862..........
1863..........
1864...........
1865..........
1866........ ...
1867..........
1868...........
1869..........
1870............
1871...........
1872............
1873..... ......
1874..........
1875....... ....
1876...... ....

.t1~

o

o

mos days

6 10
5 9
6 29
6 2
3 19
4 18
4 23
5 19
5 26
7 2
8 25
9 13
9 12
9 11
5 28
7 4

Q.-
S-o
e~ .2.1

-= <.- e.>
CI) e>,~

- e.,....

...-. ......
S1904 98
2401 42
.4602 72
5710 35
7953 40
7018 79
4480 22
6006 72
7214 80
7550 66
7473 26
6517 45
9009 17
8664 46
4811 86
5704 47

8 823
1087
2141
2624
3814
3320
2013
2792
3116
3139
3139
2809
4003
3718
2128
2325

106 10 ,97,024 73 S43,027 98

e.,

Q.
* C~ ~L

J) ~

nos days
6 8
2 29
1 23
3 19
2 15
4 6
4 8
4 24
2 17
3 ....

166
161
250
308
462
566
372
219
172
169

35 29 2845

o. Q
Os.
S-eS

S1802 $ 732
1278 551
1921 866
3566 1619
5780 2445
7127 3254
5852 2583
2759 1138
3213 1423
3101 1357-

..............

S36,399 $15,9681

SCHR. MADAME ROLAND.

62 39-100 Tons. 10 Hands Fishing. 15 Hands Mackereling.

mos. deay s186............. 26
1861 .... .. . . 7 15
1862 ............ 511 111
1863 ............ 5 ' 2
1861............ 5
186;............ 4 2
1867..........1 1
1867........... 4 13
1868 ........... 4 13
18G7 ........... 4 51
1870............ 6 121
1871........ ... 18 22
1872 ........... , 10 : 2
1873 ............ | 10 20
1874............ 9 41
1875 ............ 8 161
1876........ ....9...

113

lee.

mos. lays

$1051.53 l)41. 7 G, 3 18 329 174 -377
3245.57 1467.388
538.30 '2378.n7

5507.5 24GG.86 3 4412

4 1 l. 23 21)27.17 3 2G 623 1368. 32 .5
8150 35i 724 4 e44 .

1150.418 593. G) 4 25 419 64.7 29.G
,5087. 13' 2213. 01 3 l23 439 5768 21.2
4662.15 1973.90 4 9 22t 161 687
5171.82ý 2377.56' 4 5 212 C-.5 1917

7171.32 3011.763 37 1
10197.07 4781.08'
12010.79 588;. 22'
10139.111 4118.13:

35.7 3574 15.

35107.2437.3437
55<47«5 266.8 3 i .12 5:162.901 2.524.45
4113~z3!21)7.173 26 623 7836.86 3224.45
815935~ 71243 4 8 , 69 6349.48~ 2893.25
145048 53.394 25 419 G428.711 2792.46
30S713 213.1' 3, 29 439 5756.871 2161.52
46621~ 173.9 4 9 221 4156.16 1668.73
517182~237.5(;4 S 212 3366.54 1191 74

10139.59 4038.13

102312.37 $15,397.5321 3181 1E142,361.99I 518,113.36

mos. days

1891 S119.92! 170.9G

42 1 2-2, 237 1480.75

o.3.1 32 3036 C1I1.7

e>
1-

~ o

.~ .~

~
Q

Q eS ~

8

mos. days

22

1 23

2 115

e.>
1~
c-)'.
s.

<n -~

$183

955

S1138

$388

2257

273 $2645

1
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SCIIR. EVEtETT STEELE.

70 54-100o Tons. Average 10 liands Coclfshing. 16 Ilands Mackereling.

*0.~ _ _ _ _ ci

YFARS. C2
0 .

ci)ci

£3511 88

774211
7118 98

6586 52
14,726 73
16,806 94

6619 98
7133 43
8968 52
8877 10

10,981 69
8108 02
7836 85

$1721 94

3675 70
31G1 14

3026 66
6873 56
7479 99
2821 06
3107 07
3961 35
4128 79
5071 61
3457 77
3264 97

115,018 75"351,757 61

mos days
3 9

2 trips.

4 1|18*
4 '....

2 trips.
3 26

15 23

664 $7964 13

684 849065
391 6016 50

310 4070 51

..............

8313306

3925 49
2710 90

1591 22

2049 S26,541 791$11,360 67

mos.jdays

2
2

S4033 18 ',1757 08
2775 07 1271 76

$6808 25 $3028 84

SCHR. GEORGE B. LORING.

Tonnage, 58 50-100. Hands Fishing, 10. Ilands Mackereling, 15.

YEARS.

186G..............
1867.............
1868.............
18G9.............
1870....... ........
1871................
1872.......... .....

1873................
1874................

1875.............
1876.............

mro3. days

3 16 $4140 37Q

6 7 5557 57
10 22 11330 12

5 4 5993 44
8 19 7976 22
9 5952 38
8 29g 6147 84

5 7 2n42 99
9 22 8195 28

5 5780 46
11 2 6208 66

183 8 1070245 33

O

U2

Q

OQ

.~ .~ .~

s c~ ~

Q Q

d.
.0 .0 o

d O
oz

Qs.
d

Q

mos. days.

2 trips.
S1853 33 4 23 365 $5394 31 52484 73

2516 54 8 12 257 3291 22 1386 47
5101 91
2487 56 2 20 132 2198 87 051 69
3158 54
2488 77
2653 89

2 trips.
li5O 73 4 28 387 2806 77 1674 62
3810 72

2 trips.
2180 98 3 25 324 3935 80 1759 98
2508 52

19 18 145 018,62 97 8 7$30,241 491 1I11$82072G97 49

days
6

10
0

1864....

1865....
1866....

1867....
1868....
1869....
1870....
1871....
1872....
1873...
1874....
1875....
1876....

mos
2

3
4

6
10

5

10

8
9

American Shore
Mackerel Fishery.

o

, 1 .
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SCIIR. FRANKLIN SNOW,.

Toinag 66 31-100 Tons. Average Hands Fishin-, 11. Mackereling, 16. Lost on Grand Bank with Al Ilands,
March, 1872.

Y LAR.

1806.
1867....
1868. ...
1869. ....
1870. ....
1871.
1872.

Cf. . Q Z

mos. days os. days
4 2")0 C)16 $517 -01 11

41 25 80 65 1. 55 S2 9004. 99 131 16 467 8627 50.,1
10 8 15,67c.81 7403.10

5 2 8 8128.'23 3809.83 2076235
10Q 2 11,092.03 4
2I 33 4117.83 1878371. i

]S , 1227.m7 5s4os.dys
4~ 20 616 95301.76 S4201.42~

4, 2 8663.5 $204.9î 3 16 467 8632.72 5057.58

r '> 812 93 80983I )~ G 23 41626.08 2076.45,

2; ~ 4117.8 18>8:3~J I6 5î 484 972519673
181 1227.87 57.4

34 ' 2-4 617,106.33 21,47 40, 10 12 1322 22,761.16 11,338 45 6 5 484 33752.51181637.33

SCIlR. OLIVER ELDRIDGE.

65 86-100 Tons. Il llands Fishing. 17 H1ands Mackereling. Went Ashore at Magdalcn Islands, Aug. 24, 1873.

Q ta . ci

E- ci i

mros. days mos. ays
10( 16- 15,997.40 E67551.39
6' 12! 8430.4603905.71 1 !141 2)5)

44 2(, 433
5 3; 6084.86 2G 78. 67 227 226
5! 12; 3591 .00 1378.07 3ý 13 231

27| 13: z34,101.62 815,513.81·12i 14 1115

Cs

Go Ç.>

Smos. days
S2048.54 8683.56

2785.85' 1135.32
3543.66 1561.05
2410.03J 1057 81

810,788.14 Q4440.77

SCIIR. KNIGIIT TEMPLAIR.

(Bought in 1872.)

Tonnage, 73 26-100 Tons. llands, 20 Mackereling. 12 lands Colfishing on Grand Baixks.

- ... s.

1872................
1873.............
1874.............
1875..............
1876...............

in

mos. days.ms dy
. , ...... .. ...... ........ ... 2 10 304 6$26 084 s23 3

G $766021 ,356066 .. .... ...... .... ..... ....
6 12 10,729 74 4952 71 3 13 381 2193 25 899,59
9 2 8691 011 400333 . ..........
6 23 698365 3213 57..... ....

28 13 834,064 1 A$15,730 27 5 23 6854 14860 09. $2131 02

SCIIR JAMESTOWN.

G9 iTons. Machercling, 17 liands.

1876............................................. 3 19 126 1724 46 737 30

IA Bs.

1872............
1873............
1874..........
1875 ..........
1876 ...........

American Shore
Mackerel Fishery.

-11 -
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SCIR. MARATHON.

New, )ec. 1878.

Tonnage, 68 43-1rO. Il Hands Fishing. 15 Hands Mackereling.

c~C0- -,

0 Q Anerican Shore
3 iackerel Fisliery.

mos. days. mos. days.
1874........ ....... 11 2 S9525 69 S4147 81

One trip.
1875................ 5 3 5530 23 2324 33 2 24 266 $4092 38 $1862 97
1876................ 4 16 4259 94 1729 45 3 16 68 813 250 il

20 21 319,315 86 8201 59 6 10 334 S4905 38 $2113 08

SCIIR. f. A. DUNCAN.

New in 1876.

87 70-100 Tons. Mackereling, 18 Hands.

1876.............. 19 192 $2217 52 $946 71

SCHR. MONMOUTH.

New, Dec. 1875.

Tonnage, 71 68-100 Tons. Hands, 11, Fishing.

1876................ 10 16 $7205 49 $2831 99

SCIHR. PLYMOUTH ROCK..

New in 1876.

96 94-1) Tons. 18 lands.

1876.... ........... 3 14 223 2574 39 S1089 651

SCER. GEORGE STEELE.

70 49-100 Tons. 19 1Hnds Mackercling in Gulf. 16 Hands "Off Shore." Lost, January, 1873, on Coast of Cuba.

0:t> -- ci -

YiA.Q .. g4Cs

YEmos. 4. dasprthr mo.dy
182... . 2 5 3.$147 14362 1 0 16 O848 a31.

CI E e ci

SCHR. SARATOGA.

74 96-100 Tons. 9 Hlando Codfishing. Sailed for Georgcs, April 12, 1876, awl di i nlot return.

1876........... 1$ 273 "179.G5 638.740

______..........__ ___ ____ __ I1 ____1 __3
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SCIIR. HOWARD STEELE.

60 37-100 Tons. Average HIands Fishing, 10. IIands Mackereling, 11.

CI IC 2 t
O o o j;-o

YF..RS. . -

> >

mos. days mos dayý
1872.. .............. 6 1 $2890 94 $1119 20.......
1873............ ... 4 29 7748 RS 3411 69 3 23
1874................ 4 8 4994 56 2129 70 3 22
1875................8 22 9185 93 4062 78
1876................ 7 21 5752 05 2348 16........

31'21 830,482.36 $1,3,101.53 7 15

Lost November 25, 1876, on La Have Banks.

* o

. ........ ... . .....

516 $5649 70
491 3184 39

........ .........

1007 :S8834 09

American Shore Mackerel
Fishery.

>258--l

1354 50

$3941 03 1

SCHR. PHARSALIA.

70 96-100 Tons. 12 Hands Codfishing.

1875.... ........... 5 25 $1421 20 $1912 77.................... .......... .....................
Sailed for Western Banks, September 15, 1875, and never returned.

1
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TuEsDAY, October 16, 1877.
Tho Conference met.

[No. 59.]

ELIPHALET W. FRENCu, of Eastport, Maine, fishà merchant, called on behalf of the Government of the
United States, swori and examinied.

By Mr. TRESCOT:-
Q. You ntre a native of Eastport, I believe ? A. I am.
Q. What age are you? A. 41 years.
Q. li what business are you engaged ? A. lI the wholesale fish business and fitting out.
Q. How long have yo; been engaged in it.? A. 20 years.
Q. As in business for yourself or as clerk, or how ? A. I haveJoeen iin business for mVself 19 years last

February ; previous to that I was in a store withi my fatier.
Q. What was yotur fatler's business ? A. le iolloved the same business.
Q. low long didi he follow it ? A. Near!y 40 years.
Q. So the firm of which you art- a menber now and which you represent, and the -business in which your

father was previously, ?Ktend over how iany years ? A. Sonething liko 60 years in the sime business.
Q. Will you explain to the Commission what the business is ? A. Buying and selling fish and fitting

fishermen.
Q. Buying fish, whereabouts, as a general rule 1 A. From fishermen.
Q. From fishermen, where ? A. At Grand Manan, Deer Island, Campobello, Indian Island and Beaver

Harbor.
Q. Is it a matter of necessity iii your business that you should havd a pretty good knowledge of the fishing

et those places ? A. Tes.
Q. You make or lose money according to the completeness and precision of your knowledge of that fisherv?

A. les.
Q. What is the fishery at Grand Manan and the 'Bay of Fundy generally ? A. Codfish, pollock, hake,

haddock and herring.
Q. Are aniy of those fisierits entirely off-shore fisieries ? A. Codfislh is an offshore fishery. Hake are

taken offsliore.
Q. Enttirely or partially? A. Hlake are entirely taken o.9shore now.
Q. Was it onee ana inshore fi.bery ? A. Yes. It is only withlin three or four years they have been taken

of'shore.
Q. Before that it was inshore? A. Itnshore and out, both.
Q. How about haddock ? A. Paddock is motly an in-hore fishery.
Q. Ierring of course, is an inshore fishery ? A. Partly.
Q. Into what divisions do you mark the herriig .lishery ? A. There are smoked, pickled and frozen

ierring'.
Q. With regard to smoked herring. Where is the market for smoked herring that come from the Bay of

Fundy, Grand Manan and the Islands of the nain-land? A. Boston and New York principally.
Q. A re they sent to Boston and New York froin Eistport, or do n:xny go direct ? A. Thiy send most

of them to Eastport. They are brought there in boats, anid sent fromn there in steamers and sailing vessels. At
Grand Manan they have three or fmur large vesselN by which they ship them to Boston and New York direct.

Q. Are those Amterican vessels or Grand Manan vessels, owned by Grand Manan people ? A. I know
one thait is chartered is an American vessel, hec:u-e it is my own vessel. I don't know in regard to otiers.

Q. Do they ship on account of Aimericans or do they charter the vessels ? A. They are chartered by
Grand Manan people.

Q. Have you any idea of whit is the vaîue of the smoked herring business at Grand Manan ? A. I
should place it at about S400,000.

Q. Do you knov by vhoin that fishery is condueted ? A. It is conducted by the inhabitants of Grand
Manan.

Q. Entirely ? A. Almost entirely. I iuuderstand there is a man at Eastport who ovns part of a weir
over there, or has an interest in soine way in veirs there.

Q. But, as a g3îneral thing, it is einphatically a native fishery ? A. Yes.
Q. With regard to the frozen herring, is that the sane ? A. yes.
Q. Have you any idea of the value of the frozen herring fishery of Grand Manaui? A. I think about

S40.000.
Q. 1s that exclusively a native fisherv, or do Americans go and pArticipate in it? A. Very few Armericans

do. Some smiall vessels at Eastport go over there
Q. How nany ? A. Perhaps half a dozen.
Q. Cai y'ou form any idea as to what proportion the value of their catch bears to the S40,000 you have

mentioned ? A. It would be a very small part, becauso Grand Manan ownes perhaps twico as many vensels as
the Eastport people, and there are ve-sels at Canipobello, Wilson's Beach and Deer Island.

Q. As to the piclled herring fishery : is that a special business, and is it valuable ? A. It is not so valu-
able as the others.

Q Is that conducted in the same way ? A. Yes.
Q. Are Americans engaged in catching and smoking herring on our own coast -A. Yes.
Q. To any large extent ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what is the value of the Maine coast smoked herring fishery by American fishermen ?

A. No; but froma the number of weirs, I should think there aro as nany herring smoked on the coast of Maine
as on the Eniglish side.

. Q. Do the herring smoked ou the American side equal the British herring in quality and bring as much in
the market? A. Yes. There is one particular place at the tovn of Culter and another at Manleybridge,
further on the coast of Maine. Manleybridge herring bring a better price than any other herrmng slhipped to
Boston and New York. Manleybridge is near Moumnt Desert.

Q. Now, with regard to the remaining fisleries-cod, hake and haddock. The cod-fishery, yeu say, is an
off-shore fishery? A. Yes.

Q. Is the hake fishery an Anerican or English fishery ? A. It is an English fishery.
Q. Is it both? A. It is alhnost entirely English. Those few vessels I spoke of go over there hake

fishing.
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Q. What is vour estimate of tlhe hake tishery. Da yu deal very mueh in hake ? A. Yes, I deal in them.
I should tliink thero iiglht have beeii 25,000 guiltais îakein thiis seaAon.

Q. The large majîrity of those wotild h itaken bv British fisherimen and in British waters ? A. Yes.
The boats ish niear the shore, but the vessels all fish outside.

Q. Is the hulk of the fish takei ouside and i-4 it considerel to be an outside fishery ? A. I think it has
been for the last. two or ihree years.

Q. With regad to liadlock, how is that ? A. t Iis taken in-hore and oit, both.
Q. The vith regard to ihe fish.ries of the Cîniiity or Caiirlotte: you kni w prctty much what their exteit

is, do you not ? A. Ye-s.
Q. What do yonl estiiate as tie value of the whole fisieries of the C untity ? A. i shoul sav the fislhery

at Campîohello, Deer Island andil Iiidian Island wouhl hhi. abou eq:l in value t vlhat it is at Gr.id n-iîn Up
the Noi b shore i doo't kiiow so inuch about. It is not to th cextent ;,it rnay be hilf viat it is at G d Manan.
I shouild thiink one million dollars voul d cover the whole of the flslhery.

Q. Witlh your knoildv!,ge of that fiabery amil your de.linigs wilh the fisherinen an1 the necessity of knowiog
what thec atch is, would voU say tiat anly apreciable portioni is Caughît by Anericni tislerueii? A. No. I
should consiler it an Enîglislh fisliery.

Q. Would you consider there was any possibility for the catch ina le hy A nericau flslhrmenu to be s large
as to equal that amomfing to one millioi dollars caniglht by British fishîermen ? A. No. by no means.

Q. ls it possibîle that sucli a state of tîhmngs shoublî exist withou< vou being acquainted with it ? A. No.
Q. Do you know Mr James MIcLeanî ? A. i iknow hiii by sight.
Q. Do voi kiiow \here ho carries on busiiiesm ? A. Thl firui d »es business at Letito and Lepreau.
Q. I want to call vour attention to sone of hi testin mîy vith re.-ard to lis estimates of the fishery of

Charlotte County, an I ask whether yoi thiik i correct, anl if not. how it should be redneed. The following i
from Mr. McLean's testiumon

Q. .Judging frin your priitical knîowle Ige of the fislhery, beirg an owner of fisiing vessels, and dealing with the men
who fih as youi o -what( do yu say, at a low figure, wouild be the v.due of the fislieiies and the actual worth of the tisli
caught hy British subhjeets between the p >inits yu mention, froin Lepreau to Ltite ? What would be a fair average value
fromi 1871 P A. I sh:mi estiiate the qianitity for Clitrotte County and the adjoining Islands. We all tish, and it would be
(liflicilît t sepîarate the two.

Q Yoit are aegiuaiiited vith theeeath of the.Island as well ? A. Yes. I visit Grand Mana Island occasionally and the
adj ining lslands often.

Q. What is the icatclh of the whole ? A. A low etimiate f ir our fibery would be S1,0C0,000 for each year.

Tlhat is about the estin'ate yoitumade just nuw ? A. Yes.
Q. Then there i.> the tllowing:-

Q. For British subjects ' A. Yes.
Q. Tiat is a Iow estiiiate A. Yes. I hin1 I amn u iler themnLi.rk ; in fat I have i duiibt of if ail.
Q. And it iay be a go lea iii re ! A Yes.
Q. You have nit a had îw of adiloubt that-it is at least a million ? A. No.
Q. And ii A im.'ric a friends take a considerable amîî uînt more ? A. They take as many.
Q. 'iey have i mre men and more veszsels ?A. Yes.
Q. Ani they tike at le L-as. mch liP A. Yes. tully as nneh as sve do, if not more.
Q. llave yoi aiv il iht tiat they il.> t-dke more ?1 A. I believe iliat ttiey take more.
Q. Yoi have nio loubt iA it ? A. No.
Q. Tliat woild uiake a million dollars worth taken by them,? A. They mnst take a million dollars worti.
Q. That is at the very least calculation ' A. Yes. I put it dovn as low as pssible to be safe and sure.
Q. They takze at least as imuîî hi as we di ? A. I heliev that they take ii>)re, and they take as mucli any way.
Q. TheAnericai catch. as well as aqr owa, on which you place an e'ti.nate of a million dollars in value, is taken witlhin

three miles of the sh. re Yes. I am ioufliniig myself to with in the three-mile Iinit.

Are yo ini a pisition to s ty whethîer that is trn or n>t ? A. 1 don't think it is true. I think h lias
made a istake.4

Q. Do y'outthinkyourbuiness is sneh that you would knowf the ficet. if it vas so ? A. Yes.
Q. Th.' there e l1in1>t be t\wa milliond lollars vrth e igr inst i l of one million without youî knowing it

in vonr business ? A. Yes.
Q. If it is o. that would make a verv good btsiness for the merchanîs in Eastport, if they deal entirely

with Grand Manan ? A. Yes: Camîpoblloi, Deer Island and Grand Manan.
Q. What is the condition of things. I- it snieh as to indicate very large profits to the fishermen ? A.

No.
Q. Wlat is the reason ? A. There is not much nony iin the fishery.
Q. To the Eastport people, vou imean ? A. Yes; and I have suffiered a loss by it; that is in the fitting out

part I mean.
Q. What di yoi Say to tlhis

Q. Along the coast of Maine. say fron Eastport Westward, there lives a large population who fisl entirely in our waters?
A. Yes. Thev coie froin Labhec, Perry, Pemibroke, and Eastport, and along by Cutler, and westward of Lubec, andestill
further awiy tian that.

Q. And from .lachis? A. 1 tliink so.
Q. Thev ail come and fikîh in mir waters ? A. Yes.
Q. And not in tlieir own waters ? A. I dlo not know of any fishing within the three mile limit in their waters.
Q. Within three miles oîf their coast there is ni) ishing of which you are aware ? A. Yes.
Q. And this is a population that lives by fishîiug alone ? A. From Eastport and along there they follow fishing for a

livelilioiod lievond gnestion.
Q, Sai that a large body of Ainerican fisliernen gain thieir wliole livelilhood in our waters ? A. Yes. Those that fish

there do.

A. That is not so.
Q. State to the Commission wlat you knuow of the habits of those people? A. It speaks-of the people

being engigd ln lishing only. They are etngaged in farming mostly ; that is really their business, but they carry
on both ishing and farmiig. There are only one or two, or three or four vessels owned at Lubee, oie or two at
Machias, and one at Joiesp îrt, that coie down there.

Q. 1 find this also in Mr. McLenin's testimony, speaking about St. Andrew's

Q. It is sometimes called the inner Biy of Patssanaquoddy ? A. I suppose that it is.
Q. Was not tiat at une tinue a great herring ground? A. It was once a splendid fishing ground.
Q. Sir.ce the negotiatiun of the Washington Treafy; and since the Americatns have fished there, wliat lias becomo of it? A.

It lias been destroyed within the last two years. Itis now no good whatever.
Q. loiw did the Anericans destroy it ? A. By bringing too many vessels there, and by setting too many nets. The
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water is quite rougi therat tinmes, the wiud ilowing h±eavily in from the northwest. Nort1twest winds prevail in Winter,
anduthee years ago we had a very liard winter.

Do you kiiow anything of.the destruction of fist in St. Anidrew's Bay ? A. - No.
Q. You knîow sonthing nhont the fisling there? A. Yes. 1 know there are as many herring taken thure

as there ever were. A year ago last Spring the catch was unusually large.
Q. H- says there is nu fishingwit.hin three m:les of the Amuericai shore ; do you know of any fishiing donc

not only by Amnericans but by English fishermei 1on tl Amrican shore ? A. The best fishing in St. Andrew's
Bay is on the Aiericani side, fron Dog Island, on Eastport, to Lowerin's Cove in Perry. There are other places,
of course, on tie Ammiicai shore. There are ierring taken at Cross Island, niear Ma4chias, and L bby Island, at
the m<uth (if Machias River.

Q. Do you know any fishing vessels engaged fishing within the ti'ece miles of the American ishore ? A-
All vessels from the otiher side fisli in St. Andrew's Bay and on the American side.

Q. Du youo kuow Walter B. McLansghlin? A. Only by reputatioa as keeper of a light-house.
Q. i want to eaU your attention to his testimnony. There is the following:-

Q. Now in the Spring are you*not visited hy the Grand Nfanan fleet from Gloucester.? A. Yes; they used lfornerly to
comle to Grand Manarn direct. Generally now tly go to bstp3rt and get the lastport people to catch bait for them.

Q. Wherlyou say "fornerly," do you moan after the Treit' of Vashingzton ? A. Ye.s, they did not cone before that
mnuch. it is siace 1871 that tliey have come principally. They will come dowu every Spring.

Q, How long (Io tlhey last ý' A. Somietimes a longer, and sometines a shorter time.
Q. Ilowi many years after the Treaty did it conunimence ? A. It lias lasted down t the present time, for that matter.

'here h s not been so many this last Sprinig a. ibefore.
Q. I thought you said there had been a change in the practice? A. There has not ben a change in the practice of getting

biait at our plaees but in the mode of getting it. 'litey generally cometo Eastport and make that their place of departur. The
Eastport people are acquainted witlh our waters alnmost as well as our ownm pe >ple, and they coie across and catch fislh and sel[
to the Gloucester fishernen. That is the najority of the cases now.

Q. I understand'that at first thiey Came dlown tliemiiselvs and bought ? A. Yes.
Q. And now they comeû chiefly tO East port to eniploy Eastport fishermen. who cateh the fish and bring them to thei ?

A. The big vessels are not fitted out for herring lishing. Thcy take an F.stport vessel in comnpany with tien,and come over
and anchorin Our waters. They bring their own fishermen vith themu and anchor in our waters, and geL tieir ait there.
'They sometines come in the Fall for bait..

What do you know about that? A.. I know tLtt it is not so. I have seen 40 vessels from Gloucester

Cying in the hau-bor of Eastlport for bait, and ihe boats would briug the bait fromn the otlier side, and wouild bait
theurnUp.

Q. The boats wouild cone fromî Grand Manan ? A. Frona Campobello and Deer Island. When I speak-
.of the other side I nlean the Britili Islanids.

Q. There is also the fo'lowing :-

Q. You are well acquaiited with the fislerie- of Charlotte County ; take the rnainland fishing fron Letete as far as Le-
preaux, is thata good lishing ground? A. It is coinsidered a good fishing grounud. I an ot pereonally acquainted witht it,
and can ntly say from what 1 have heard. My dluties have never carried nie there.

Q. But your practical knowledge extends there ? A. Yes.
Q. What would be the value of the mainland fishery, the Britisi fishery alone, taking it from Letete to Lepreaux ? A.

My owi fisliery is say 8500,000 ; Campobello and We-t Isles inust equai mine, and the mainland will certainly bie more thian
half of that, if not equal to it.

Q. Well then, you put Campobello and Vest Isies as about equal to Grand Manan ? A. Yes ; speaking as i do, not
knowing exactly, I should say so.

Q. That vould be hali a million for thoae two islands, andi half a million for Grand Manan ; that makes a million, and

you think the mainland is half as nmuch as either of those ; that would be a fair estinate for the mainland ? A. Yes. Char-
lotte Couity isa very impoi tant fishing county. In 181, I was a census enumerator, and i think the result of the fishery in
that County nearly equalled that of ail the other fisheries of the Province, with the exception of St. John County.

Q. You put half a million as the catch of the British fishermen on the niainland for the year, and in your judgient the
American catch is thie same? A. All I can judge is by what i hear. They comle down in their çessels. I thinmk they have
their own way on Ile north shore very nuch more than on Grand Manan. 1 have a great deal of trouble with then there.
But on the north shore I think they have thinga p*retty mnuch as they want. I would say that they probably surpass our own
catch.

You don't agree with thatestimate ? A. No.
By Mr. THoNisoNS:-

Q. I want to call your attention to the last paragraph real te von iii which you eontradicted the evidence of

Mr. McLaughlin. Mr. Trescott read to you the following:-

Q. You are well acquainted with the fisheries of Charlotte County ; take the mainland froni Letete as far a Lepreaux. is
that a good fishing ground. A. [am it personally acquainted with it, i cari only say fron what I have heard. My duties
have never carried me there.

Do vou undertake to say that the fishing ground fron Lepreaux to Letite is a bad fishing ground ? A. No.

Q. Tien what made you contradict the statement ? A. I centradictcd tihat remark he made in regard (o
American fisiermeti having their own way.

Q. Tne wliole passage vas read te you aind youa contradicted it ? A. I referred to the last part that was
read.

Q. Did you liear the whole read ? A. Yes.
Q. Why did you net qualify your contradiction ? A. I do se now.

Q. You admit that if I lid not ca!led attention to it, your statemnent would have -gone as contradicting Mr.
McLaughlii's testimony ? A. I referred to the last part of what was read.

Q. I cal your atteution to this :-

"Q. What would be the value of the maiuland fislhery, the British fishery alone, tahing it from Letite to Lepreaux ? A.
My own flshery is say $500,000; Campobello and West Isles must equal mine, and the mainlaud vili certainly be more than
haîf of that, if not equal to it,"

You have said that Campobello and the West Islands would equal Grand Manat? A. Cmmpobello and
West Isles would he, I think, about the same as Grand Manan. .

Q. That is the statement made here by Mr. McLaughlin, and you cor.tradicted it ? A. I did not refer to

that part.
Q. Mr. McLaughlin puts down that Campobello and West Iles vould be equal tu Grand Manan-do you

contradict that ? A. I admit it to be true, so far as I know.
Q. You said id your answer to Mr. Trescott you did not agree to that. How often have you been at Grand
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Manani for ie purpose of enqu*rmg into tlie value aind extent of the fishery ? A. I have never been there.
Ail I know is ton the fislh that cone fron there.

Q. Never baving been tiere, yon y'et presume to put your opinion against and contradiet the statement of
Mr. McLagil, who lias been iiere nid bas a pbracti-cal knowledge of it ? A. I know about it from what I
learu from lie fshermen. I give my opinion et the vaine of the fishery.

Q. yoi put vour opinion again-t the oath of Mr. McLauglhlin, who bas a practical knowledge of it? A.
Yes, I put ny o[it:on aaiiist lis opinion.

Q. Althougli y 1n have never beeni tiere and never examined clo'sely into the extent of the tisiery ? A. I
kîow ti e fSh hiliat ecnif- troni ihere.

Q. Do all the fishî ithat coule from tiere go to Eastport ? A. I think tlhey do.
Q. Will vou swe-ar to ilhat ? A. No, heratnse ilere are a few. go to St. Johni's-a very sinall quantity.
Q. 'ill you sn er ihat noie are seit direet elsewhere than to St. Johin's and Eastport ? A. I don't know

of anv.
Q. Do vou meai to say tlhat Americain vessels which corne down to catch flish off the main-land take it to

Eastport? Do you iot kniow that tlhey take the fis direct to Boston, Newburyport or other ports on the Amieri-
can coast '? A. I do nîot knîow it.

Q. Do you say that they d liot ? A 1 nîever beard of vessels going there.
Q. If Aníericain vessels lave gone tiere and fished off the nain-land, you have never heard of it ? A, No.
Q. If Arnericaîn vessels do go anid fîshi iliere, wouil tlhey not carry their cargoes elsewh-re than to Eastport ?

A. I don't thiinîk thev would. I thiik ail the fsish woild come inîto Eastport, because ail the fishing is done in
smnaller vese!s, from 10 to 20 tons.

Q. If vessels ire selt downî fron tGloucester or Newburyport or Maclijas, do you sav they would necessarily
call at Eastjort after takinig a cargo in our waters? A. Nachias vessels would, because tlhey seil at Eastpos t.

Q. Do tlhey always sell thiere ? Yes.
Q. They never sell at Machias ? A. I never knîew them do so.
Q. IIow does that happen ? A. Because Easrport is their market.
Q. Is th- re no irket at Machmias ? A. Not to anv extent.
Q. Did I unider.taîl you to >av, ii speaking of St. Anîdrev's B.y, that thée best fishing was on the American

shore ? A. Yes.
Q. And voit fîrther stated that Machias river rat iuîto that Bay ? A. No. I said there were herring

taken ai Cross Island.
Q. Did you not say w-hen .speakîIng of the fishing in St. Anîdrew's Bay, that the best fishing was on the

Americati shore, and vent on to spe ik of the Maclias river runniig inito the Bay ? A. No. I will exp!ain the
statement. I say the best fishiig in St. Amîrew's Bay i, froîn Dog Island at Eastport to Lowerin's Cove in Perry,
and there are also herring taken at Cross Island, at Machias.

Q. Wiat have Cross Is'and and Maclias to do with St. Anîdrew's Bay *? A. I was asked in regard to
where herring are :aken on ilie Anerican shore.

Q. Yon say you have never beenî to the main-!and, and have not therefoe exainiîed the fisheries, and yet
you swear you donî't knlow of American vessels goiîg there ? A. I doi't swear that. I know of half a dozei
vessels owned in Eastport.

Q. Do tLev go and fishi theri- ? A. Yes.
Q. Off the niamin id ? A. Yes.
Q. What part of the mminl md ? A. Off Leprean ; I know they fishi in that vicinity. I donî't know as

mnch about the fisliing itliere a- I do at Deer Island. Grand Manaîî and Campobello.
Q. Do you know where the fisiig pilces on t.e main Lhnd are ? A. I lnow they fsh off Beaver Harbor,

Lepreau and Iîtite and in that vicinity.
Q. Don't they fih aIt Baek Bav ? A. Yes. ihev fish there: prineipally in the winter.
Q. And at 31ace's Bav ? A. I have not heard of' fisli being taien at Mace's Bay.
Q. Yo ldon't pretend to know where the fishing places are on the mainiand ? A. I have some general

idea of theni.
Q. Iae you ever been to -St. George ? A. Yes.
Q. low long is it siince Youere last ihiere ? A. Several years.
Q. Ilave you been iliere diring the last ten ycars ? A. i think so.
Q. Ila e yon ever been in the iadjoining parishl w hich borders on the Bay-Pennfield I A. No.
Q. Or the next parisli-Lepreau ? A. 1 have never been to Lepreaui.
Q. ]Iave you heen along the inner Bay of Pa.s:inaquoddV, along the shore? A. No.
Q. You have been to St. Andrew's, i suppose ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow long is it since you \vere last there ? A. A year or two.
Q. St. Atide\w's is connected bv a steamer with Eastport ? A. Yes.
Q. It is ea-y of acceos? A. Yes.
Q. To St. George or St. Patrick, Pennfield or Lepreau you have never been, and you have been to St.

George once, and i hiat was 10 years ago ? A. Yes.
Q. Yet you put your opinion against that of a man who has been on theground ? A. I nmakie ny estiniate

fromn vessels from Eastport which I know fish there, froi the Englisi fisl which comes into Eastport fron that
way, and fromi conversations vith fsheriuen iii regard to the fishing tiiere.

Q. That is ail? A. Yes.
Q.. Did voti have those conversations for the express purpose of finding out low many fish were taken along

the British eoast ? A. No, it was never mentioned.
Q, You never Lad any object in findrin out what the catch was. A. No: I never enquired.
Q. Ilow oftei have you visited Grand Manan ? A. -•I have never been at Grand Manan.
Q. Canpobello, whieh is quite near to Eastport :--you have been there. i suppose? A. Yes.
Q. h there valuable fishing grouînd on Canpobello shore ? A. , They put up a good many smoked her-

ring.
Q. There i- good fishing between Eastport and Canpobello, within three miles of Campobello shore? A.

Yes.
Q. The fishiing within, three miles of Campobello shore is better than the flshing on the Arnerican coast, is it

not ? A. The distance between Eastport and :anpobeill is onîlv one mile and three-qnarters.
Q. Thiè fishing close up to the Island is better than on the American coast ? A. It is everywhere in the

Bay.
Q. Is it not better close to the siores of Campobello than close to the American shores? A. It is pretty

diflieult to tell where the line runs tlhere.
Q. Is not the chainel nnch nearer the Ainerican shore than to the Island of Campobello ? A. Tho place
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where thev catch most of tie fNih is betoee Eastpr and Camipobello, and is.called ithe Ledge. I linkm it is
:about hai wav between the two.

Q Is flot the lebanniel ncarer the A ierican shore than C;.nnybello? A. There is not any channel there
it is all deep water.

Q. Whi hei ie i o:î i< there n i a well-lin.wn channcl there elose to th Ainerican shore ? A. No; a
ve-s se an anbhor ni here oif Easi port.

Q. Don't you knîow hilat the British ine runs close to the Americai -ore ? A. No, I don't know wheroe
tlhe line does rui), or anybody else

Q. And vi don't knaw tie chaînel close to the American sh re ? A. N> §. Idon't kno w it. I never heard
anuy chimunoel spoken of between Eastport and Campobello.

Q. Are ihere a large numnber of weirs round Camporn be)l)ell> ? A. A good m any.
Q. Are tiere nny on the Eastlport side ? A. Tes.
Q. ManV? A. A go(o Maiy.
Q. At E;istprt? A. Yes.
Q. Are there nanîy htween Eastport andi Luheek and along the shore ? A. There are weirs at* Perry,

Lubeck and Cuiler.
Q. Whicli is nieres to East port-PVertry or Lubeck? A. Perry adjoins Eastpoi t ont the mainland. Lubeck

is about two miles oppos te to E:astpert by water.
Q. Aloig that shore fro:n Eastport to Luberk are thlere on the Anerican shore many weirs ? A. I should

thlink there were.
Q. Do you know, of your ownî knowledge, that tiere are ? A. I know tiere is a large nuiber,
Q.. Wlat do they take ? A. Herring.
Q.. And olther fisi ? A No There is a place at Treat's Island where there is ai immense quanitity of

herring taken.
Q. Wlere is iliat ? A. It is part of Eastport, but it is atn Island It is owned hy a maiii name.l Treat,

who is a residenit of Eastport, and a great many lierring are takien at that Islaiid.
Q. If I understand you to -ay that along the Americai shore they can catch as nany herring as they want ?

A. If they followed it-as a business they coul.
Q. Why do they îlot follow it ? A. A good marn iare engaged ir. farming. Those living at Eastport,

where the weirs are, have large farins th, re, and do a great deail of farming besides.
Q. Are all the lerring s.dd at Ea-tport. Is 41,at the market ? A. Yes.
Q. Didi I nor understarnd you thi at when Anerican iv-ssels came down of late years men came over with lier-

ring from G a·id Manai ? A. It is a different kinrd tu wl it is t.ik--n in weirs. The weir lherring are small
heorring

Q. They don't use tiem for bait ? A. No.
Q. Do't. you eatch large lerring on Voir caast ? A. They do in win'er.
Q. They do not take large herring in the weirs ? ,A. Not to any extent.
Q. The there are no large lierring taken on y-.ur coast ? A. Yes. there are.
Q. Iow many are talen ? A. There are largo lerring taken in one of the coves at Eastport.
Q. Are they taken to any extent ? A. A gool nany.
Q. Are they used for bait ? A. They can use tiem for bit, but tlhcy are mostly taken in winter and

frozen and brotight ilto Eastport and shipped by steamer.
Q. Atwlat season do the vessels whici tlhe fishermen supply withl iait come down to Lubeck ? A. In

Ihe Spring.
Q. If there are so nany lherriug on vour e)ast, whv do not Amnerican fishermen supply the vessels coming

down in the Spring for bait ? According to voii the Britislh fisherien go out and supply theni with bait, thougi
tley have plentV on their own shores. IIow d(o you accoutr for it ? A. There are several reasons. One thing is
they would ra.ther buy it from fishermen on the other side. The reason is because there are Englishmen fronm
Canpobello on board those vessels and ti'v, of course, will patronise tieir own people. I will give you an illus-
tration if you vill allow me. Last March a gentleman from Gloncstr-Mr. Babson-came to me to get up a
quantity ofherring o send to the Swedi h market, I had them put in barrels and sent to ny place in Eastport.
He enployed a mau ianed Calder of Canpohello to buîy herring tor him. After he got through there were so
nany small herring fonnd among then that there was a los on the etnterprise, and the small berring had to be
soId for snolking. The fisiernen from the other side vho caine and vatnted to sell, toid him that Calder would
not patronise aniv except is- own people at Campobello, and but for then, they could have sold him large herring.
I don't know what there is in the statemuent; I give it asI got it.

Q. Do I uderstand that on board ever'v vessel there are Englishmen who prevent the vessel f'rom dealing
vith Americant fisiermen? A. I don't know that there are aitogetbar. Every seaon a great nany go frou the

other side up to Gloucester to ship in those vessels. Eastport vesselsi on Grand Manan Banks are filled with
fishiermen fron Camupobello and Deer Island.

Q. De I tnderstand vot to sayv that the iajority of the crcws are British or Anericans of the vessels which
come down ? A. At Eadp>rt th majority of te-n are British subjects, ifihernen froam Campobello and Deer
Island.

Q. Those are they who mani the vessels ? A. E·stport vessels which go to the Banks.
Q. I an speaking of the venels which corne in the Sprinîg for bait ? A. I don't think the majority

-ire.
Q. Though the najority are n it English, the ninritv can e .ntrol and make then buy of tha British and not

A.mcricans. llow d > you aceount for that? A. I account for it in this way, that those who are engaged iii
catching herring at that tirne are fishernen at Campabello and Deer Island who come over to Eastport in their boats
and seil their herring to those vessels.
. Q. I want to kiow -liow tiat happns, vhen there are plenty of herring on your own shore. Do you
accoant for it by saying tliat the British on board control the Americ-ins ? A. To some extent,

Q. It is a curious thing whiieh yo are not able to explain ? A. I don't think any herring are taken at
Eastport at the ti1 tIhose venseis elme thare for bait.. L think the herring are taken on the other side
altogether.

Q. You have never been to Grand Manan ? A. No.
Q. Do vou undertako to sav that there is not a large fleet of Ancrican vessels fishing iiin there everyv year ?

A. I shouhl say there is not. I should be likely to k now it if there vas.
Q. Not for herring alone, but for othor fisi? A. Som? vessels fish there for eodfihl.
Q. If such a thinîg happened you would have heard it ? A. Yes.
Q. You have heard of Mr. McLaughlin ? A. Yes.
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Q. IIe is a respectable mat? A. Yes.
Q. le must have committed deliberated perjury in having stated that lie saw Arnerican vessels there, you

not liaving lieard of aiv heiig tiliere? A. I doi't say that.
Q. Do I uniderstan(l you to say iiliat you don't niean atty Americai vessels cone tiero for the purpose of

fishi ng ? A. don't s:y so. I say vessels 41o come there codtisliing.b
Q. For herrhig every year ? A. Not t niiy ex'ent.
Q. You d1onî't lielieve it? A. No.

iQ Then if Mr. McLangllin sworii that thiev did,lie was committing deliberate perjury ? A. I have
niotlini g tosay to tIat.

Q. Mr. McLaugliinii iaviig swornî what lie swore, and you having -ive the opinion that in your juIgmen t
thoso vessel- wei iot there, I ask you if you can escape the conclusion th it Mr. MeLagtilli iwas tellitng what was

false ? A. I thin, Mr. McL iughinii was right % hen lie told somehody in Eastport that he would like to alter the
testimony lie haid givenhliettre. I donî't say ansythling-z as to wliether Mr. McL ughliii told the truth or not.

Q. Yoii, a m-n who lias never been at the Is)hid, and consequenitly niever saw what the finiiig there %%as,-
put.your opinion hgaiist that ot a mai vho has been lere uil seei it ? A. I oo, for I know front vessels which
come from there to Eastport.

Q. Do von swear that a large iihing fleet ftrom Gloacester does not come down there and fish round the
Island, especially for herrig? A. i don't kniow that there is. oily,.as I said, for eodfish.

Q. I want to cal your attention to a stittenient made iii the Cape Ann Alvertiser. I suppose you are aware
it is a fisleruman's orga ? A. I know it is a paper puliisied in GIonc-ster, iliat is ail I knîow of it.

Q. I cal vouir attcintion to a statement publisied iii the issue of February 23, 1877. It is ais follows

Fron this humblei beginninîg niy le traced the success of the ierring business, which ias developed into a leading busi-
ness inIuîstry and emloys nauy uf the finest vesst-ls of the fleet. For the first dozen years the business was c >nfined to New-
foundiand voyages. liit of laie years ain extensive lerring itusiness lias grown up with Grand Menan, and a few cargoes are
brouglht ainiually fromt Nova Seotia."

Q. Wlat do von say to that ? A. It refers to frozenlinrgiîÛ.
Q. t saysO:-' 0f late years an extensive businiess Iha- grownî up with Grand Manai "? A. I say that is

trute ;I don't deny il. The vessels that cone fron Gloucester in the winiter seasonà go to Grand Manait first to
buy cargoes of frozi i ierrinîg.

Q. Tiis art cle is lieaied " Tha herring business of Glou.ýester," and it savs:-

"This heri in- induîstry enables our vessels to prosectite the Bank fisheries in February and March, when immense schools
of fisih resort tiither, and the largest fares are brought ir ; il furnisies a valuable article of nourishing food for the N'ew York,
Boston and other nîarkets, at a ow price ; and within the last yaar it lias opened a profitable commerce with Swedeu, from
-whicli the testft resilîts are anticilited."

Another paragrapi f-on the sane article reads

"Te export traile of tlie pat season. and the improvetLiwliand -for home consumption, gave an impetus to the various
branches if the lherring fishery the past seasou, -and some thirty-uine'-vessels were employed in the Newfoundland herring
trade, salt and fresi, while some thirty-six vossels male ierring trips to Grand Matnan anu Nova Scotia, on Gloucester account
Mo:t of the tet have completed eili;r voyages, and besidis keepuing this market well stocked, eigit cargoes fron Newfouod-
land and five froi (Grand .Mienaii have been orwardted o New Yorlk. three Menain fares have been sent to Piihdelphia, iand
three Newfondtland and three New Brunswick cargoes have been marketed in Boston."

Do you believe those statemenits ? A. That refers entirely to the frozen herring' business, from the
fact that it says they send them to N-w York and Philadelptia, and Gloucester vessels come dowin to Grand
Mannt and buy carpes of ierringi., take them to Gloucester and sent them to markets at New York or Phila-
delphia.

Q. What is the prictce rounit Grand Mmai) as to haying lierring ? A. They pay so much per hundred
for then.-

Q. Do tley fisi for them themselvess? A. No, they huy them.
Q. Yoiu iever lia% e been thre ? A. No.
Q. Ycu swear positively that iliey doni't catch thein ? A. Yes.
Q. , Do th-y employ the fisiermen to ca'ch herring for them ? A. \'The tishermen catch-the herring and

they buy them andi pay so much per liuadred.
Q. They never catth a herring ? A. Not to ny extent.
Q. To what exteit do they catch themt? A..It is very slight. In fact, I think they have given it up altogether

a few vessels formerlybrouglit dow n nets. The skippers of those vessels have told me it did not pay to catch the
herring, and they woulid ratlier buy theim. I know onte particular friend of mine who did thiis last winter. Again,
the fisiermen about Deer Ishlad won't let them catch herring, and cut their nets, sayiig that the fishing beloriga
to them.

Q. Aiihough- yot were never at Grand Mipan, you swear positively that the Americans do niotfish there?
A. 1 say thy doi't to any exteit.

Q That yotu swear to positively ? A. Yes.
Q. As a matter yout aie sure of? A. Yes, as far as I can be sure or anythiig by conversing with fisher-

men.
Q. Without any knowledge of your own? A. That is all the knowledge I have, and that ought to be.

enough.Q. I want to call Vour attention to a statement in the Cape Ann Advertiser of January 20. 1877. Before
I do so I wish tu ask you if'it is vell understood there is a herring fleet that comes down there every sea-on? A.
Yes; there are a number of schooners thit come down for herring.

Q. Is it called the lerring fleet ? A. I don't know whtether it is or not. I know they corne there to buy
herring.

Q. This paper also says

"lThe number of fishing arrivais reported at th is port the past week bas been fourteen--ten from the Banks and LaHave,
and four from Grand Manan.AThe New Brunswick ierring fleet bring good cargoes, and the supply, being greater than will
be neetded to bait the fishing lieets, wili be maiketed in part in other mnarkets."

Thtat shows they go dowi to get hait ? A. Yes, because it is frozen ,berring they get for bait. They
bait tlie vessels for going on the Grand Banks.
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Q. lis this tre ? I amn reading now from The Fisheries of -Gloucester from 1023 to 1876,' p ublislhed by
Procter Bros., of Glouc..ster, in 1876

"The Newfoundland and New Brunswick ierring Fishîeies, of comparatively recent origin, while not unattended with
hiardslhip and d.riger, Iec4iTfo;ame nt1CC an ipI)Ortantuxiliar(iy of ithe Ceoges and Banks fisheries, andi have Leen iursuad un-
a-enittingly frm the start."

A. I doni't know anything about the Newfou.dland herring flshery.
Q. Tlen about New Brunsviek? A. I know they cone tiere every winter.
Q Do you deny tiat ? A. It comnnects Newfouniidlanid and New Brunswick. There may he hardships

and dangers atrerdinîg the Newfo4malHntIid fisitry. I don't know about that.
Q. Tiere is no hardship in your estimation about the Ntwfoundiland fi-hery ? A. No.
Q. You thinîk the writer wouild conneet New Brunswick with Newfoundland. and say tbere arc hardships

wvhen ho ouy meant it was in Newfouîndland that hardsltips were ineiirred ? A. I don't know what lie meant.
Q. He says th.at in that enterprise there were dangers and hardships? A. It may be very well for a

man sitting in his roon to write such ait article.
Q. 1'robablv such a inan could write this of the fisheries as a man living at Eastport could speak of the fish-

ing at Grand Manan, wheu h had never been there? A. No; only ho iad nt been engaged in the fishing
business for 20 years as I have been.

Q. You never did any fishing romud Grand Manaui anid never saw it ? A. But I have bought the fish and
lad coniversatiois with fishrnien.

Q. In the saime article as I bave read, it says further

During the preentseason hierring have been shipped hience to Swdlen, at a good profit, am it is not impossible that this
inay prove the initial step toward the resumîptiou of ýeportatiin of iish to foigcn poits, in important industry of the port in
lie early days cf its fislh mg enterprise

Do you agree with that ? A. Tiat is correct ; the herrinîg are put np at Eastport.
Q. Thev are put up at Eastport and sent to Gloucester ? A. Yes. Tvo or ibree different firins fron

(Gloucester bought herriug in Eastport last year. (One I packed eut, and another party was there buying thein
packed up in barrels.

Q. Do I understand that you wish the Commissioners to believe that the Gloi:cester fleet comes down for
the purpose of getting herring round Gurand Manan, goes down to IEastport and ships herring there? A.
Yes. These parties are fron Gloncester.

Q. Does the New Brunswick fishing fleet, the herring fleet, tahe t heir cargoes into Eastport before they go
to Glouîcester ? A. Th'ey go down on the north side an-1 bny herring and take then to Gloucester.

Q. It comes to t his. You come here for the purpose of' contradicting Mr. McLaughlin as to what took p!ace
on the Island of Grand Manan, where you sav you never were in vour life. Is that true? A. I did not corne
here to contradict Mr. McLaughlin.

Q. You have in fact conîtradicted Mr. McLaughlin ? A. I have told what I know.
Q. You put your opinion as to the facts respecting fishing round Grand Manau,-though vou have never

been there in vour lifie-against the opinion of Mr. McLaughlin who has resided there ail his life, and swears to
certain facts Yu do hlie same with regard to the mainland, where yon have never been except once to St.
George, and that ten vears ago ? A. I consider I know as ntch about the fishing, buving fish at Eastport
which comes froi there, as Mr. Mcbatiglitin, who keeps a light house, knows about it.

Q. Are you aware that it is part of Mr. McLa'ughlin's business to go round to ail the fishermen and ascertain
exactly what the American catch was ? A. I undërstand ho is fishery warden there.

Q. 'Do I understand you to say you have as good a meaus of information in regard to Grand Manan as Mr.
McLaughlin ? A. I think I have.

Q. Do you swear you have as good means of information as Mr. James McLean in regard to the mainland
fishery, be living there and doing business there? A. I think so. He is engaged there in buiyinîg fish, and I am
engaged at Eastport buying it.

Q. Are you aware that ho is engaged in fishing ? A. No : ho is a merchant.
Q. Do*you swear he does not senid out any fishing vessels and small boats ? A. He may send out some

fishing boats, but the principal part of his business is that of a merchant.
Q. If ho swears that lie sends out fishing vessels and boats, dIo you mean to say the statement is untrue ?

A. He may do that.
Q. Yoti undertake to put vour opinion against his ? A. Yes.
Q. Thouigh you never have been there at all ? A. Yes.
Q. Mr. McLaughlin lias said this:

Q. Now about how many Americ.an vessels fish on the coast during the season? A. (t would be hard to tell that. It
lias never been my duty to count them.

Q. They come in large numbers,and they generally oatuumber ours ? A. Yes; our people atO Gnd Manan fishi but little
in vessets.

You contradiet that? A. I de.
Q. You sav they fisi a great deal in vessels and very little in boats ? A. I say very few American vessels

come there to fish.
Q. Do you contradict the statement that Grand Manan people fish very little in vessels ? A. They have

a dozen or twenty vessels over there.
Q. Do yeu contradiet the statement or de you not ? A. I don't know what ho calls smal or large.
Q. You swear that the Grand Manan people fish round their ovn coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you say that the Atterican vessels do not onitnumber the Grand Manan vesseis? A. I say they do

not.
Q. Though you had not beeu thero at aill? A. I have not been there, but I know.
Q. You swear positively that the statement is not truc ? A. Yes.
Q. Mr. McLaughlin also said

Q. Do these vessels cone in fishing within threc milesP A. At a certain tino of the year. lu winter it is entirely
within. Thie Fall and Winter fishîing is entirely within.-

Do you contradiet that ? A. The most of those vessels fish on Grand Manan Banks.
Q. That is not the question, (Extract re-read). What do you say to that? A. I say that in' winter perhaps

half-a-dozen vessels ovned in Eastport may go over to Grand Manan fishing. They ail flsh inside when the herring
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are ini.ide. \Vitliin titi iast ti v thor tbre or thre tir fuir ycars the her1i g h ive been o it.i le an I thev fished ont-
side for ithemi.

Q. i es iatenient is ot trie that t lecFnl ani Win ier fisling for herrihg is entirely inside . A. It s
inot entirely insie.

Q. I 1 te bl 1k t o ide ? A N : I dot k )no that the libhullÎ-4,
Q. Yoi say that the Fl! an iWuter ih entrely outside ? A. Not cnttirel ; I QV trI a great ex

tetnt.
Q. lie ha r p rtion i s o i ? . h h t i hitne o Grawld MaNlaian nd th eislands of New

Brunsw iek ie con îlaig tlati the nets tach ir ar bein> set furtiier offshor, atald wirlin the last year or two
or Ivo or three years tv have betn so greedv, thbey say, that they have put their net4 four or five miles ont

Q .T.ll me a. sinul I:in who b:.s toll Vou th e t hfishinig in the Fall and Winrer fishes y is inot vithin
three itleaf t'le o ? A I 'ilot give yoà tlie iin nof a Gà-rawil Mî1u1in rni , but [1ca) ive you the arne
of a m v ia h s lie n citu t iisinth re au i in that viciinity for t wen tv yeati. It .is nt only at Grand

Matiat bi t uthtPler h es thy are conîiii nii.
Q. Cait vo r giv. 14e the rnme oif uny 'o Granid M:uîamî mati wvho told you that ? A. It was iot a Grand

Mantati mai wlo tod mIi..
Q It cones to this ;-those munien wh1o are ,i the spot anid otuht to be able to knov ail about the fishitig, vos

conttruidiit tioi(niLh yoi have not bcent on the -p It ? A. I say niy Ileais of i noranutioni are as good as theirs. I
have been eploed in ibisitiess 20 ears, ani I have been custoned to convers with fishermenî.

Q. Do you seriously swear before the Comnis-ion that your opinion with reference to the fisheries prosecuted
on the main land and at Grand Manan IsIand, is as good as the opnion of ltose yhio have lived there al their life-
time ? A. I coniler tiat my opiniotn, and iy mteans of information are as good as theirs.

B MIZ. TncrSCoT
Q. ln giving your testimio:uy before the Commissioners, you do not inean te give it as a practical fisherman ? A.

No, not at all.
Q. You give it as a nan representing a house whicib has been in the business for 60 years. You give your

testimony, as I understand it as a coitot-buyer would give his experience of dealing in cotton. He knows the brands,
the qualities, anti the places fronm.hylîich the cotton cones ; and lhis views would be based on that sort of information.
Now, with regard to this question aitot the fishery, yeu have expressed the opinion, that in winter it is not exclusively au
inshore fisherys, and lr. Thoinson bas subîmitted the opinion of Mr. oeLaughlin as opposed to this view; and Iwant
to read the opinion of an overseer, Mr. Cunntingham, of the Inner Bay, and see whether it agrees with yours. It is
as follows

The winter herrin, fislhery, I n sorry tosay, shows a derereso frot the yield of last year. This, I believe, is owing te the
large qjulantities of nts, in fact miles of thwei, bein st hy Unitel States filîhermnen aIl the way from Grand Manan te Lepreaux, and
far out in the bay by the Wolves, suntk fron 20 to 25 fath1onms, which kept the fish froin coming into the bay.

" As they are fisiig thCr off shore, a week at a tine, this destructive practico caa bo followed with impunity and without fear of
detection.'"

A. That is correct ; that is what the fsbberneu are compliining of.
Q. Withî regard to wlhat is calledl th Gloucester lherritig fleet, to which reference lias been made here once or

twice,-are you avare or not, wliether this fleet takes out licenîses to touch and trade, when they come to buy herriug
at Newfoundland, or at Gîand Maian, in New Brunswicz ? A. I do not lnow anything about thtat matter.

WAt )AVs, niaster mariner and flsleimran, of Gloucester, Mass., wa.s called on behialf of the GoveîiÈîîd
of the United States, sworn and examined.

BIy An. FOST En:--
Q. You are 71 ycars of ae? A. Ye
Q. Wen:did you first go iishing for mickerei in the Ge of St Lawrence? A. In 183.
Q. And wher were you last there ? A. In 1870.
Q. loi many years were you there fisling in the intervaIl? A.. I could not tell exactly; but I was there foï

a good nany ycars.
Q. You have a list of tfem? A. Yes.
Q. la what schooner were you there last year? A. The B. 1. Ilaslins
Q. HIow long.were you therc in her? A. About three months.
Q. How many barrels of inackerei didy ynu thon catch? A 100
Q. Whtat was your share irnmoney?. A. c .
Q. For tlhrce mnonths work? A. Yes.
Q. Yeu were also there in 1872? A. Ycs
Q. And you vere thiere duîrinwg agood nany years betVea 185 anil 187? A 's
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Q. Will you sateto the Commission wlhere you ised to fish daring those years, and whore you caught your
fish ? I want you pirticularly to ncrition the p!a2os w'tlin ti2 threa miles of the shore where you usod to fislh or try
to slih ?. A. I cannot name a great many places vithin thrce miles of the shore.

Q. Where dia you use to go to fish in thu B.y? 1. The first yoar I was thera we caught whmat wo lia get,
and that was not a great many-ou Banks Bradley and Orpian.

Q. Wbat were your principal ishing grounds ? A. Teo svewere Banks Bradley anl Orphsan, and the Magdalon
Islands.

Q. Where did you ever fish inhore in the Bay within the three-mile limit.? A. I so fished some little at
Margarce. although I uevar was fortunate emnough to catch any maekerel thera save very few.

Q. How near the main land andl how nr the Islan-1 did you flsh at Margareo? A. Wo fished some pretty
niear the Island wvhen we did fish there.

Q. Did you ever fish in the Bond of Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes, some.
Q. When you did so, how far fron the sh ira were yon in th3 hibit of nihing? A. Well, I have fihed thera

5 and 6 aul 10 miles off s'ora bat I dl not thin' thl i ever catilt any m·aecarol there withia the three-mile limit.
Wo were generally pretty shy of the Bond of the Island.

Q. Why? A. On account of it bein.; a radier bad place for gctting caught in with an o.ihoro wind. It is
a rather dangerons place.

By Mr. DAviEs :-
Q. Did you ever tishi much on the Amuerican coast ? A. Yes-in ny young days.
Q. But of late years, and since 1855, you preferred to cam. dowa to the Bay to the fish ? A. No-not al-

wVays.
Q. But generally was not this the casae? A. Yes, I did prefer coning to the Bay te fish with the hook and

lino.
Q. Did you ever try in the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. Yes. I was in there once.
Q. Wlat was the average of the catches which you made since you came to the Bay of St. Lawrence to fish ?

A. I have not figured then up,'but these catches were not very large. I was not very lucky.
Q. Y%,u have been rather unfortunate on your fishing trips ? A. Yes.
Q. And you never fished within 3 miles of land in the Bay? ~A. I would not say that.
Q. You nover caughlt any there to speak-of ? A. Yes. I dIo not say tit I did not catch anything ivithin

the three-nile limit, but I got very few thera.
Q. You foughlt shy of the Bend of Prince Edward Island? A. Well, that is se.

[No.8~1.)

- \ILL.A Ù. Coo0:, tshuee.nia, of d9ms'er, M[as., i cailledt On ubehialf of the G(overnnment of the United
:tates, sworn anuI examinied.

By Mr. Fos-m:st.
Q. Ilor oll re you ? A. d3
Q. When did yoi fs.t flah for macherel in the (lf of -St. L-uvrence ? A. ln 1849, I think.
Q. During how manmy vears were you shing in thre Gulf? A. 7.
Q. Wlich years were tho.e? A. Thcy arc included from 1819 to 1861, I think,
Q. What was the coune.o youi usually tooý: when fishing for nackerel iii the Bay during thi3 period ? A. Wo

i3sually first fished on Banksh Orplan and Bradley, ani aftervards Zdt the Magdalen Islands ; from thence we went and
ilshed half way across between the Magdalen I'slands anti the Cape Breton shore ;-tlhis iscd to be our fbhsing ground
\vhen I first went to thu Bay.

Q. Ilow lor' dii you'.may there ? A. We ured to ruise around there·along in October.
Q. And wherc did yo go in October? A. We hlIen> crui!c on the Cape Breton slhore, kceping broad oli

from itt
Q. Did yOn fish durinmg any pat of tie Autumusi, of the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. Oh yes, wo

have fished ofi îliere, but nowhsero within the thrce-muile limit.
Q. Did yon usually fish there? A. No.
Q. You ay that in the Autumn yo usunly s:ent to the Cape Breton shore ? A. Vics.
Q. What zwas youe barbor there ? A. Port Iood
Q. Whcn you maIe Port 1'iood your hlarbor, Iov long diI you h in tho vicinity? A. Sonetimes a fortnight

oaid somnemes thiee ee,
Q. Vhen did yo usaally Icavo thm Maglalen Islands to go over in the vicinity of Port Ilood ? A. We

usually left theto abont the 1Lt or the middeI of October.
Q. flow near hei man land andi hov near Margarec Izshnd vero youi thiili habit of h3111 whMien yo scwre in

thc vicinhy of Pott lood ? A. [ thin tIat >m tim.s wc fibh neticarr Mirgarle an, but whei tIs cutter3 uc
to e .3tIer wo ued' t flhbroed
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Q. Wlat is lie greatest mîmber of iiaekerel that you ever caug'it w'thin 3 miles of the shîre, either of the
Island or main land at Margarce? A. As near as I cun recolleet, tis was in 1856, when we caught 15 wash barrels
about lialf ivay betweeun Mabou and Margarce Ilands.

Q. Were you in the Gulf wlen the eutters were there ? A. Ye:.
Q. Do you remenber any conversation talking plaoe with the captain of a ctter as to whore you might fish ?

A. lie told us that we could fish thtree miles fom the land.
Q. 1In wlhat depth of water ? A. 12 fathomus
Q. What did ie tell you about fisbing in 12 fatloms of water ? A. He told us to stand off in 12 fathoms of

water, and uiat ve would tien be clear of the land.
Q. W'leie was this ? A. Off New London lead.
Q. What was theflaIlme of li cai ptain ? A. I do not remeiber.
Q. Do you rememtîber the year when tis took place ? A. It vas either in 1851 or 1852,-r forget which.
By lr. DAVIES
Q. I suppose that wlen you woild bo in 12 fathoms of water off there, yon would be about three miles from

laud ? A. I could not tell vou ilat. I thought by the looks of it, this was pretty near iin.
Q. And he told you to~go off iii 12 fathoms of vater. I uuderstood you to say that at Cape Breton you used to

uhae Port f lood vour lharbor ? A . Yes.
Q. )Did you btay thlere every night ? A. No.
Q. Hlow often did you go in the e' A. Whien it was s.'ormy we sometimes went in there, and sometimes

we auchored off Margaree lsland.
Q. lu the muonlth of Otober, 3ou did not fisli near tle Magdalen Islands at ail ? A. Oh, I have been there

laite iii October.
Q. Was this tlie ca.s as a rule ? A. I (o not know about a rule but I have 6shed there in October,
Q. You stted i answer to Mr. Fost, r hiat wh'len October ca re you cruised around the Cape Breton shore?

A. Well that wias diiiniîg p.ti < f Octoler,-iiot the 1,t of October. During part of the mouth we did so.
Q. Wlien. as a rule d:d you leave lie Magdaleu Islands to go to the Cape Breton shore ? A. I bave stayed

arouind there uutil Ile 0th tandb the 15th of October.
Q. Tat wis lthe extremie liitit of your stay tiere ? A. I could not say for certain but that is the case as

near as I cau remember.
Q. Wien did you generally leave the Magdalen Islauds and go towards the Cape Breton shore? A. I

liik about the lth or tlie 15ti of October.
Q. Do you state tls to be the genleral time wlen youî left there ? A. Yes ; we always were arouud there

ab,'ut tie 10tlh and somietimes lie 5lth and the 15th or ite 20th of Otober.
Q. You leit there fron te 5: to the 20th of Otober? A. Yes.
Q. And thie ireuainder of the season yfimi spent off tie Capc Breton Shore ? A. We did not spend the whole

raime there; we miglt start off andi go soimwlhee else.
Q. Dous te weatlier becomuîe blowy about the Magdalen Islands about that period ? A. Some years that is

the case, ad1 sone yea's it is nfot.
Q. I suppo-e Ilat during the years you wereti inour coast during the Reciprocity Treaty, you fished inshore

and offlioie and everywhere? A. There was iotliing to stop us doing so, but we could not catch any fish inshore.
There was uotliing to catch irisiore.

Q. D:d you tlien take partieular notice wlietlier you cauglht youir fish in or offshore? A. I think we did.
Q. W lby? A. I do not kiow, but we talkeilthe iitter over amioing ourselves, as to how and where ve caught

our iamckerel
Q. Did you ciatli mîany iiiackkerel iiear Magree ? A. No, I do not think that we did.
Q. Do you meai to tell hle Coinii..ssion that the maekerel cauglht off Margarce are not cauglt within three

miles of the Island or withini three miles of lthe shore ? A. I have caight maekerel inside of the tlhrce mile limit off
Margarce Islaiid.

Q. Wlien you iad the riglht to fi>h in there, did you nat go witiin the threc-nile limit ? A. Yes ; I say we
d1îi sî. 0L

.Q. Wa it not your habit and custom to fish iwithin thce miles of the shore during the Reciprocity Treaty ? A.
No. We used to fish offlhore.

Q Whiat lithn, did you ieni by telling Mr. Foster, that youî fished near Margarce, and that when the cutters
were there. yoifishied broad off? A. And whien tie cutters were not there. I fi.,bed inshore?

Q. Thuat wouldl be lie inference *? A. I saîid that when the cutteis were there, I fished broad offshlore.
Q. I presumlîe fiun this, tiat 'len tie cutteîs iere not tiere, you fished inside of the three mile linit ? A. I

do n i kuow about tbat.
Q. I that correct ? A. We always uised to fisb offshore. and insho r too.
Q. Did you take out licenses ? A. We did not.
Q. Were youî in the Hay during il.o license years ? A. Yes.
Q. During wliit years vere you tire*? You said that you fishnd in the Bay fron 1849 to 1861 :--tlen you

were not there durig lie license yeais ? A. No.
Q. Whiit were your aveiage catehes in tu eBay? A 150 and 20 barrels; and some years 300 barreIa; and

one year, our catch was 60) barrels, al of which ve catiglit on Bauuks Bîadley and Orphan.
Q. When vas tlis? A. lu 1860.
Q. You do not know anything about fihhing in the Bay silice 1861 ? A. No.
Q. Or whether the fikh bave of late years been taken in tlheir old haunts or not ? A. No.
Q. What was the size of the vessel in whielh you took that large catch ?' A. 118 tons.
Q. Did you ever flih about Severi Isansi.u? A. No.
Q. Aud you never fished mutich about P. E. Island? A. No,-not a great derd ; and I never fished any to

the nor'ard of Bauks Orphain and Bradley.
Q. Did youi fish there ouitside of four or five miles from the shore ? A. We used to fish there so as just to s8e

New London Ilead ; and we fished from uthere to North Cape.
Q And that would be in 12 fitliois of water ? A. We would be pretty near in when in 12 fathoms of

water.
Q. You id flih there off shore? A. Yes ; we dia.
Q. But were you aceustomed to fish there? Was it one of the fisliing grounds or lhannts which you frequented?

A. No; we used to go to the Magdalen Islands to get big mackerel.
Q. And after they vere done, and if you were not successful there, you went to these other places ? A. WO

used to go to Banks Bradley and Orphan, and to Bird Rocks.
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Q. Wheu you were not successful there do you mean to say that you did not try off P. E. Island ? A. We
used to try broad off shore. there-in sight of land.

Q. I am not speaking of the limits; but did you uot try off P. E. Island overy year? A. We fished there
broad off shore.

Q. Never mind that:-but every year you fished there? A. I say we used to fish there so that ve could sec
the land ; ive fished up and down broad off the land ; we would be about 25 or 26 miles off.

Q. Did you do su every year ? A. No; we did not. In 1860 we fisbed altogether off the Magdalen Islauds
and off Bird Rocks.

Q. That was for one year ? A. Yes ; and in 1856 also we fished there altogether.
Q. With the exception of these two years, you fished every year off P. E. Island? A. Well, we used to fish

there broad off shore so as to sec the land ; we did not like to go in.
Q. What then induced you to have a conversation with the captain of a cutter respecting the distance off shore,

where and in what number of fathoms you should tish? A. We did so because we wanted to find that out so as to
satisfy ourselves.

Q. If you never fished off there save at a distanco of 20 or 21 miles, from land what earthly necessiry could
there be for making such an enquiry at all? A. We had nothing to go by so as to tell what distance we were ftom
land.

Q. Do you mean to tell the Commission that although you fished 21 miles off shore, there was any necessity to
inquire of a captain of a cutter in how many fathoms of vater you should fish, so as not to fish within three miles of
the shore ? A. If we fished in towards the limits, we wanted to know wheu we would be safe.

Q. Why did you want to know the exact depth of water in which to fish '? A. We saw the captain of the
cutter when we were going in, and some wanted to beave to and fish, while others urged that we should ask him
about it.

Q. And you never caught any fish inshore ? A. I did not say that we did.
Q. Why did you wish to know the exact limit ? A . I never caught any fish inside the limit there ; but I

have donc so on the Cape Breton shore.
Q. Why did you want to know the exact distance at which you should fish off New London Iead? A. WC

nanted to satisfy our minds and know where the limit was.

Eh?ô. 0.3
EbwAXnD IIILI, fisherman, of Gloucester, iasachusetts, was called on behalf of the Government oftthe United

Sates, sworn and examined,
By Mr. FosTen -
Q. llow old are you ? A. I am56.
Q. When did you first fish in the GuIf of St. Lawrencel? A. I 180.
Q, During how many years altogether have you fisheid for mackerel in the Gulf? A. 14.
Q. When did you last fish tliere ? A. In 1869.
Q. What were your priucipal flbbing grounîds wlhen flshing for mackerel in the Gulf? A. These wero about

the Magdaleu islands, and between tlcm and Cnpe Breton, and un Banks Bradley and Orphan.
Q. Did you ever fish off the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. No: near North Cape and about 10 miles

off was the elosest in that I have been off the Island ; but we never tried there.
Q. Where have you fished the nearest to the shor in the Gulf? A. Off Margarce.
Q. Wheu did you go there usually ? A. In October.
Q. Were you in the Gulf in October, 1850? A. Yes.
Q. In what schooner ? A. The B. H. Collis.
Q. Who was the captain ? A. Llewellyn Reed.
Q. f'Did you come ini contact with a cutter coman.itded by Capt. Iarhy ? A. We did while we were in Port

Q. I waut you te relate that incident exactly U it occurred ? A. W hen we first got in the Bay, oun the first
trip we went, it was in October-about the 7h of October, we vent fron Port Ilood down to Margare, and there
was a man who came on board from another vessel, and says ie-there is a Roekport vessel whiclihas been taken by
Capt. Darby.

Q. Come riglt down to what was donc by Capt. Darby ? A. Wo caught about 25 barrels there, and then
we got scared and went off shore. When we -got to Port 1Hood, we had a good dock of mackerel. WVc had
them all salted ou deck. Cupt. Darby came on board, and says he, "You have a fine lt of fish; I want to sec your
papers." lle took then on board of the cutter, and said to the captain, "Corne on board in about ai hour's time, and
we vill talk it over." The next thing, our captain came on board. and says he, "I have compromised with him by
giving himr 20 barrels of mackerel," and sIys lie, "A litile pinkey will cone alongside for theni." Vo thought that
this vas in charge of the captain's brother. but I have heard since that this was not the case. We took the fish ofi
car deck, and struck ilcte dowu into his hold, nid ofi helivine t and lie gave us permission to strike the mackerel
down.

Q. What do youî mncan by triking themdown? A. lcading them up and sowing then iin the hold.
By Mr. Tro'.as

- Q. That was in 1850 or 1851 ? A. It iwas in 18->0.
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Q. You had been fishing in Margaree Harbor ? A. We had becn fthing off Mahou.
Q. You had been ßshing within three miles of ic land ? A \\e th-il caught 25 barrels there.
Q. Within three Miles of laid ? A. I do not know about that ; the land is very high at Mabou, and it is

lhard to tell the distance exactly.* No cutter was ther., but only this little boat, which informed Capt. Darby of it.
Q. Vill you nîow tundertake to swear that you did not catch those 25 barrels within tlhree milesof the shore ?

A. Well. I -a nlot cet tinU about it ; flc distance off shore might have been three or four miles.
Q. ' ill you positively swear that yu diii liot take thenm within threc miles of land ? A. No.
Q. ilow îîinY barrels of naekercl had you theni r.n boaid ?. A. 140.
Q. W lie ad yon caught the rest? A. BroAd off-liore-abiut 20 miles off; betveen tiat point and Entry

J.-lid, of t .le aîgdalen I slanid.
Q. 'I lien youî got friglhtened and ran off to Port Ilood ? A. We got otir deckçs full and it breezod up and we lad

to r Pu l' lloid I for a iharbor.
Q. Where weure the-e 25 larrels lying ? A. On the deck along with the rest.
Q. Wleu you citch mii:akerel. do you not dress t hei anl plat tlem at once into blrrels? A. No, not until

ve get ail ve catin s:o the Lirels aw util thley are fairly struek. We leave tihem for 24 lours gencrally and then
iead tliei up iiand strike themlii downi.

Q. Whit do vou a(!llfaily stiucik ? A. alted so that they will not shriuk
Q As soon as vou catcli thea you sait themu ? A. As soon as we get therm Ve let them soak in water for

perhaps tuo or three hours, if we have good veaitlier.
Q You itn lopenl thieti ? A. W e then dress tlem.
Q. illow was il itlit thlse 25 iarrels? A. They were on deck along with the rest.
Q. Wer e tiese filuh lyiig in water (indeck ? A. They were a1l saùed when we reached Port lood.
Q. Andii thy wereiin birels? A. Yes.
Q. Were tlicy aided up? A. No.
Q And you saw Captain Daiby afer you amet to Port HIood ? A. Yes
Q. You were li enin lithlie h:abor ? A. -Yes.
Q Wa bit oul weathelr wle lie caie on board and took your papers? A. le came on board and got the

papels from the.kpp:r, andi he thlii went back to his cutter au told tlie captain to cone in about an hour's time, and
bie did .,o.

. Wl10 vas vour captahi ? A. Llewellyu Reled.
Q. \ liere is lie înow? A. lIe is in Gloucester, workingins a teamster.
Q. Yoiur ciapain %en: ou ioar I 1of the cutter ? A. Yes ; and lie stopped ihere, I suppose, about half-an-hour,

lui lie caaale l . Well. savs lhe, ." I have got the pipers, and we h]ave permission to head tlhem'up, and stow
thientm duwin ;" anl say., he " ihave got to give in 20 barrels of maekerel to compromise for the papers."

Q. ''lhe'n I 1m-er:tood you to say tiat Captain Darby ie:aîne down to youir vessel, took away bhe papers, told
the capain to ucome on ,i ard ofI the cutter, and about h:ilf-an-liouir after lie went, youir captain came back, and said
lie hiad comîpried with Captin Jihrhy, o' the cutter, by giving him :20 barrels otf nackcrel ? A. Yes.

Q. Wlat kiai of mai:ickriel were thuey? A. Nuinber one's, arnd good oues-very good ones..
Q. Were these >taken on board of the eiter ? A. They %were put on board of the small piukey ; he had a

lttle spy tiere, and lie spied us out.
Q Was the pinkey the spy? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow muchl dd this pnkey get ? A I could not tell youî anything about how thley settlehl lier hash.
Q. What became of the fil ? A. Tley were put )on board of the pinkey. Otlher vessels haid to give him some.

''ie Ieinder, oh Newbryport--I recoet it the me as if it iad liappeiied but yesterday-took 2 barrels alongsidn
tle cuitter, Lait Captain Darlby wias .omuwhere on shore. or on board of snie oth- r vessel, a the time ; they asked if
Capitaiii ).rbv was uts board, and the answer was ' no ;" then said the inatc-4' What have you got ? We have 2
hiærels of iiameker l her-e to give us Ieriis-iin to stov our nackerel dwu." Well, says the mate, & this is tall;"
and they took uiboaridI t liiacke.

Q. As oie of the crev', yci were entir'e1i to youîr share ? A. I lost mny share of tiat Catch. *W'e did not know
w ose imacke el wurîe takeni. We il not put itiour pri vate mark on tentîmail they are haed up.

Q. lIlotv ilid yoii tell tliem ? A. We had then separated. I told thle skipper not to mix them ail up, but to
take part t ,ach lialis ctli.

. IloIw couil you tell wh e catch it was? A. Ve have tihem ail separated, and- a space left between.
Q. Then voua kniew whîtat barrels belroged to e ac of the crtv ? A. No ; hecause lhe ixtied then ail up-he

was Si) agitated and suared.
Q. 'I hat vas before the cutter got oll of tlhema at aill? A. We lri thein ail rig'à before tie cutter got

ldI1 of themai.
Q. Were they al1!l headel up ? A. No ; hut they wvere in barrrls, the fish being pled up, and leaping over to

.l coî.-iiderable exteit. ivien Caipt. Da by came on board.
Q. You ieati that the barnels vele fuill A. Yes ; and hieaplel ui.
Q. Thar wIs alldote when you iwere ruiinirig froîm Margarce to Port Ilooi ?' A. No ; we proceeded to salt

thein uiPîrt lluool. We ii ticahem all in salt barrels ; we'were ail night .lressing themn ; and by the tiie We got to
'ort lilbod, we hadtheim ail spi;t, gutted sand in water ;.we then comîimenced to salt theim; and vhen we had ail but

2 lai niels s Wl:e we s lw the eut ter comng.
Q. To vlon did these three harrels belong? A. I coulîl not tell.

1. Iail tley beenîs kept ie'p:iarate ? A. We had thmileail salted but those.
Q. I)î you kuow i wv hoin th<i 2 barrels belougel ? A. No, I could not tell ectnely.
Q. 1)id yoi kiow at ith teimte ? A. N ).
Q. Tlhen tie fish vere all iixed up ut that time ? A. We( do not iuok out for cael other's nackerel but for

our own ; lan I l ked orut for minle.
Q. lid aniy sait been put iin these lbarrels t the tine? A. All ny fish were tien trr;der lt
Q. Were tiey in barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. Yoiu knew your uowrs barrels? A. Yes-f tiey hal not been disturbed ; I knev them as they ere heu

I put themul uap, belore they vere d« :surled.
Q. low could tlcy be disturibel wien once in the barrels? A. The barrels were ahifted round. The shipper

guot exciteud.
Q. What were thcy shifted round for ? Vere they not shifted rotind because tha oblaicer of the cutter came on

board ? A. After the skipper came f îomthe cutter ho took anything and everything. lue was so excited.
Q. You iiean that lie slung uthe barrels about * A. He took them as they came and headed themr up him-

self ; that ii hiat Cil). Ibrby got,-the rest were not hieauled up.
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Q. Ilow many barrels of mackerel had you on board besides those which you gave to Capt. Darby ? A. We
iad 140 on deck and in the hold before we gave hin any.

Q. If you had really beptn fisling within 3 miles of the shore-and you cannot swear that you were not-ho
let yoa (ff pretty easily, instead of taking your whole cargo and your vessel besides? A. He took just what wo
cauglht inshore.

Q. That was getting off pretty easily ? A. Tha-,t was the first year I was in the Bay.
Q. You do not know what took place between your captain and Capt. Darby ? A. No, I do not.
Q. You do not knov wlether your captain toli Iim fairly enougli that Ihe, lad caught 20 barrels witit.n Ihe

limits ? A. No. I could not say as to that.
Q. As you say. he just look Ihe fish whihl you bad cauiglit withinî the linits. Now I wil ask you fairly if

that was not letting you off a great doal casier than you deserved, consider ing the fact that you hai forfeited the ves-
sel and ail that was in it ? A. I do not know ibtt that ; if was kind of lihard.

Q. Would it not have been kindt of harder if the vessel and all the rest of the cargo had been taken ? A.
Oh yes, of course.

Q. Now, were yc.u not very glad te get off as you did ; tha:t spy, the pinkey, vas too imuli for you ? A. I
told ilen that I wouli figlit for my mackerel before I would give th1em up.

Q. That is Ite oily experience you have had with the cutters? A. Yes.
Q. I think that Capt. Darby let you off wonderfully easy. in only taking the fish which you hîad no business

to catch,-such as were British subjects. Duing all these 14 year., it seemvs that you never got nearer than vithia
10 miles of P. E. Island? A. Oh yes? I have been there myel*f, within five and six miles of the shore.

Q. I thought that you never got nearer titan witlinî 10 miles of it? A. I took out a license cuee.
Q. Wlen. was this? A. la 1866;.but it did not pay. There were no iaekerel in shore.
Q. IHad you fislhed before 1866 withinthe limits? A. Well, iii mighft have fihîed within four or five miles or

so of the land ; perhaps I might have done so, but I could not say. I caught them wherever I could get them. I
was, however, rather skittish about going in there, because I owne.l the best part of the veŽsel myself, and I would
not run any risks.

Q. But you did so sometimes ? A. I thouight f was outside thien.
Q. Do I understand you to say that you never meant to get in witliin tlie three-mile limit it any time ? A.

Not when I owneud lithe vessel imyelf ; only the year vhîen I took out the license, I fished wherever I had a mind to.
Q. You were afraid of the cutters? A. Ves ; if I had lost my vessel, I had lost mîy ail.
Q. And you would not risk it? A. No.
Q. fDuiring ithose years when you kept outiside of the three-mile limnit, did you get pretty good fares ?

A. Yes.
Q. Very good ones ? A. Yes ; very good indeed.
Q. Iow many barrels would your vesel take ? A. One would onîly take 267 barrels.
Q. li ail thmese trips that you made, did you get full fares t A. Not ail; in 189 and in 1867, I did not get

full faies.
Q. Before 1866. did you ever fisb inshore ? A. No ; but I canglht 295 barrels just in sight of Entry Island.

I got ny whole trip off there. I was never insbore at ail during that trip.
Q. If in previous trips you lad managed to get full trips off shore, what induced you in 1866 to pay for a

license ? A. I wanted the chance of fishing insiore or offshore, as I miglit wish.
Q. What was your object in paying out mnoney for a license, if previously you hîad got full fares outside ? A.

Sometimes the fishing at Margaree faits, and sometimes there is : school of maclkerel there, or so I had been told,
for I never saiw them tliere nyself. I dares'nt go in.

Q. The fact of the matter is, that the nackerel are sometimes, according to your idea, out in the Bay, and
sometimes they sEchool inshiore ; is it not then a privilege to be able to follow themn inshore ? A. Yes.

Q And the people who have that privilege are better off than tliose who have it iot ; the former have a better
chance of seeuring fares ? A. Wiell, I do not know about that. I coutl not say that, because I found the mack-
crel more plentiful offihore than inshiore.

Q. How mucli did yon pay for the license? A. 50 cents a ton.
Q. \S.at was the tonnage of your ve>.sel? A. 49.
Q. Why did yo pay S21.50. for a liceene, lhaving io objcet for doing so ? A. I didi it so that I eould fish

where I had a mind to, ami so that if 1 foInd theimn inshore I couhld catch themn there.
Q. And always befre that you liad found plenty of maekerel in the body of the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. You never previusly fished within tih liiiis at ail ? A. Yes, I did so in 1851.
Q. Dd vo fish inshioe in 1851 ? A. Yes.
Q. 1:d you get go i fares thiat year ? A. We caughit perhaip 40 or 50 ba-rels iishuore towards the last of

our fishing.
Q. When were you last in the Bay ? A. In 1869.
Q. I suppose thit you have heard tlat the niackerel have*kept inshore mneh mîore of late years thian was for-

inerly the case? A. No ; I dho uot know anything about it, because the vessels have not been d.>ing anything. Ail
the vessels say that thuey have not been doing anything at ahl.

Q. lave you heard that the iackerel have kept inshore of late years more than they did previously ? A. No,
I have not

Q. Then iii al those voyages yo never vent inshure to fishi, exeept iii 1851, and in 1866 when you took out
a license ? A. No. not iiside ithe limits.

Q. You kept off shîore ail the time ? A. Yes.
Q. Dii you get full fares all the tine ? A. h dii nt get full fares in V41.9 and 1867.
Q. And yet yoiu did not try inishore at ail ? A. No ; because tlie vessels whicli% went inAhore did not get

anlything.
Q. And youî would not try inshore ? A. I wouldiL not run the risk.
Q. Did you ever fish in the Bay of Chaleurs ? A. No ; never.
Q. [lave you never hCard that goo fishming was to be had oi the nîorthern shore of P. E. Island ? A. No.
Q. You never hiave ? A. No.
Q. Nut froin any one ? A. No. I went roit the Island once.
Q. You have never hiear.1 from anyh>ly that there is good ishiinug aloing theo nortiern shiore of 1P. E. Island,

withini the three-mile liiit ? A. No.
Q. Well then, in your opinion the privileg cof lishiing within three miles of the shore along the British coasts is

of no value at al!l to thie Ameriran fi.,bermien ? A. It ist not a great deal of value to then, I should think.
Q. Is it of uny vaine ? A. I suprse it is soumie mt tim:oî. I suppose there are tinies when Ithe ve.sels themzelves

wouldl benefith by it.
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Q. Was it so in 1854 and be'ore 185 1? You recollect when the Reciprocty Treaty was entered into ? A.
Yes.

Q. as it a privilege thon ? A. I was not in the Bay then.
Q. You werei tlere in 1850 and 1851 ? A. Yes.
Q. Wercyou thlcre iL 1852 and 1853 ? A. No.
Q. When were you nîext in the Bay ? A. In 1855 I believe.
Q. )Did you fish liiite Bay at all during the Iteciproeity Treaty, from 1854 to 1866 ? A. Yes I did so in

1858.
Q. Did you fish inslhore ien ? A. We tried inshore and got five barrels of mickerel in August off Cape

George wvith> a seine.
Q. Where is Cape G?orge? A. It is before you get to Pictou.
Q. Did you not filh ailong the shore of P. E. Island that year ? A. No.
Q. Or tff Margaree ? A. No.
Q. ])id you get a full fatre then? A. No-nor half a fare.
Q. You then knew tiat vou had a riglt to go.inshore and fish ? A. No, I did not know anything about it,

nor did the ca ptain.
Q. I understand you to say tiat yau went there in 1858 and did not know that you had a right to go and fish

n ithin thrce miles of tlie shore ? A I did not.
Q. You did not know haut the Reciprocity Trcaty was in force and that it gave you a right to fish where you

pleased ? A. No ; I wasa band tie.
Q. Did you understand fron the captain that the reason he kept off shore was because ho was afraid of the

cutters*? A. No ; he was not afraid of the cutters,
Q. Wly (did] you not go ilnshore ? A. If lie saw miackerel in or offshore ho would have seined tbem.
Q. You did not get a fuil fare ? A. No.
Q. Wlen ld you enter the Bay? A. About the last of July.
Q. And whe dii youi go )ut? A. The last of October.
Q. You only imade nue trip? A. Yes.
Q. Where were you fishing ail that tine? A. Broad ofkhore, and on Bank Bradley.
Q. B.oad offshaore? A. Between the Magdalen Islands and Cape Breton.
Q. Wcro you Iishing near East Point, 1P. E. Island ? A. No, we did not go near East Point, but we wore

off North Cape once.
Q. You were not broad off East Point at :dl ? A. No; but the vessel was broad off between the Magdalen

Isads aud Cape Breton,
Q. When was this? A. ln 1858.
Q. And yet you did not know tiat you hati then a right to go inshore to fish ? A. I did not mind anything

:about it.
Q. Why did you not suggest it to the captain since you vere interested lin getting a full fare? A. I had

nothing at all to a y in the e atter.
Q. You were a sharesman ? A. Yes.
Q. Whby, then, did you not suggest to the captain to go> and fisi inshore off P. E. Island? A. He might have

told ne to mind my own business.
Q. But this was your busine.ss? A. If aman. while I swas skipper, sa'd anything like that to me, I would tell

limiai to mind his owu business, and thlat I w'ould attend to ny own.
Q. Is it not the business of a shiaresmiian to do so ? A. No ; they are on vhat we call half lines.
Q. Then in 1858, althouglh you lhad Hic riglht to fish inshore. you absolutely kept*out in the iniddle of the Bay,

only got half a fare and stayed there fron July until October ? A. We tried iushore at Càpe George, and %7e

thîought our luck would be flie saine at otier places.
By Mr. FOSTER :-
Q. Did you ever try seining in the Gulf'? A. Yes ; in 1858, 1859, and 1860, in one vessel.
Q. With what ,uccess ? A. Very little indeed.
Q. Tio.4e were the years when you got these.poor fares ? A. Yes ; wecach made about G75 the whole Sum-

mer.
Q. Wl at sort of seines did you use ? A. The purse seine.
Q. Did you do s)oas early as 1858? A. Yesj ; we haad them on our shore.
Q. You weie at Seen Islands ? A. Yes,-with purse seines, but got nothing. Wc stopped a good while

there and we thus threw a grcat deal of our timae away.
Q. You thus seined in 1858, 1859 and 1860 ? - A. Yes ;v e were at Seven Islands in 1858.
Q. What was the name of your schooner and the nane of tbe captain ? A. The former was named the Po-

tobnac. and ithe latter, Nelbenmialh Adam.
Q. Tlit was quite carly for purse seines ? A. We had purse seines for pogies and acke el years before

that at home ; that is the way in whie wvc catch pogies altogether on otîr shore. I have seen vessels belonging to
this place at Seveu Islands, which stopped until Fail and came away withlout a barrel.
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(No. 63.)
JOHN CONLEY, Jr., fishernan. of Rockport, Mass., was called on belialf of the Government of the United States,

sworn and examined.
By Màr. DANA:
Q. What is your age ? A. IL is 43.
Q. You havo lived lin Gloucester neariy ail your life ? A. Yes, with the exception of 10 years, during which

I have lived lin locLport.
Q. Is this place in a different customns district ? A. No; we have a deputy collecter at Rockport, but we

have to go to Gloucester to get our papers.
Q. When did youî first fish in the Bay of St. Lawrence ? A. In 1854.
Q. What was the name of the vessel in which you were titat year? A. The 6. O. Davis.
Q. You made one trip that yeur ? A. Yes.
Q. 1ow nany barrels of imiackerel did you catch ? A. 175.
Q. Were they caught off or insiore ? A. They were taken offshore.
Q. Ail of theni? A. Ail with the exception of a few barrels, perhaps five, whici were caughlt inshore.
Q. In what vessel were vou in 1855 ? A. The Racer. We made one trip.
Q. low many bariels did you catch? A. 250.
Q. Whîere did you first fish? A. On Bank Bradley.
Q. And tien ? A. We next went down te the Magdalen Islands.
Q. IHow nuici of these 250 barrels did you catch at the Magdalen Islands? A. We got almost tho wliole of

them there.
Q. Where did you catch the rest ? A. Around East Point and scattered along the shore.
Q. In 1855 you id the rightto fislh where you lilced ? A. Yes.
Q. And yout knew that? A. Yes.
Q. Dl you attempt inshore fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. And you think itliat you gave it a fair trial? A. Yes.
Q. What portion of your entire cargo did you catch inside of thro miles of the shore, that year? A. Per-

haps 15 barrels ont of the 250.
Q. Were you in the Bay in 186G? A. Yes; in the Belridere.
Q. Iow many :arrels did you catch ? A. 200.
Q. What portion of these were caugit inside the thrce-mile lirmit ? A. 7 or 8 barrels; owe fished on Bank

Bradley and along the Escuminae shore, off the West Coast.
Q. Were you in the Bay or on our shore in 1857? A. I was then on our shore.
Q. What were you doing ? A. Seining.
Q. Iow many barrels did you take ? A. About 500.
Q. Tiat was the best business you had yet doue ? A. Yes.
Q. On wlat part of the Ainerican coast did yon fish? A. From Mount Desert toa Cape Cod.
Q, In what vessel were you in 1858 ? A The Sarah B. Harris; I then made my first experience as master.
Q. Ilow many trips did you rmake to the Bay in 1858 ? A. 2.
Q. What did you catch ? A. 130 barrels on the first and 170 barrels on the second.
Q. Where did you catch the 130 barrels ? A At the Magdalen Islands.
Q. Where did you muake your second trip ? A. At the Magdalen Islands and at Margaree-broad off Mar-

garee Island. 

n

Q. How any of these 300 barrels do you think, werc caught vithin 3 miles of the shore? A. Well, as well
as I couldjudge, vo might have so caigit 15 barrels.

Q. Were you in the Bay in 1859 ? A. Yes ; in the Trenton.
Q Were yo mackciel or codfishing? A. I was codfishing one trip and mackereling oue trip.
Q. You werc first coîdfislinug? A. Yes.
Q. Where? A. On Ban1ks Orphan and radley.
Q. Wcre yo succes.sful? A. Yes.
Q. Where did you nake your second trip? A. In tlie Bay,-for nackerel.
Q. What did you thten eatch? A. About 145 liarrels.
Q. Where did you get tiem ? A. We caught the most of then off Cape George, ou Fisherman's Bank.
Q. D:d you catch ainy portion of them withiun 3 miles of the coast? A. Yes.
Q. About what portion ? A. 1) or 12 barrels, I shouId judge ; they were caught around Pomnquet Island.
Q. What did you o in 1860 ? I vas banking.
Q, Cod6shiing. A. Yes.
Q. D*d you do welli? A. Yes-very weil, indeed.
Q. Did you go into the Bay the saine year? A. No ; I d'd not again g into the Bay until 1862.
Q. I 1861 you were on the American coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Maîckereling? A. Yes.
Q. Seining? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow miany barrels dlid you take ? A. 500, I think.
Q. Where were you ini 1862? A. lu the Bay, in the schooner Roger Villiams.
Q. Ilow manay trips did you iimake ? A. 2.
Q. Ilow nucli did you get ? A. 300 barrels caci trip.
Q. Where did yu catch thi-tu ? A. Most oftiemn at Magdalen Islanid?.
Q Ay portion of them> insiore ? A Ye-·.
Q. Wha portion do vu think i A. Probid.ly vwe got 20 harrels inshore.
Q. lin s163 where wvnere yoi? A. Oit ouir siioes. Froin that time up to 1872, 10 years, I was fishinig

cl oui shores-i mckcrel fising in smill hoats.
Q. Were ntat the 1() years front 1866 to 1S760? A. No.
Q. lit 1863 what did you do ? A. I as tin the Iag,-lin P. &.ýehaiuik.
Q. Where did yoiu go first ? A. To the Grand Bailks.
Q. Dii yon go inito tie lkly at all ? A. Yes. ins the Fai.
Q. Wiat did vou catch? A. 100 barrels of nacccrel.
Q. Where dd yeou caitchi them ? A. At Iagdalen Islands and Eat Point.
Q. .low many of thîosle o yoni think vou took iishore? A. 15 barrels.
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Q. Where did you catch them? A. Right ofi Red Hlead, at Souris.
Q. Were you close in ? A. Yes.
Q. IIow did you catch them ? A. It was blowing fresh at the time, and we sprunîîg up ani caught

Q. LI S(4 wiere were yo ? A. Oin our shores.
Q. Codfishinitg? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow many trips didi y.u make ? A. Our trip.; were short.
Q. low manyti pounds or quiitals did you get for the wliole season ? A. I made two trip; and got

145,0.0 pounds eaih t r'ilp.
Q. Wa- thtar. beinîg very >ucct.ssful ? A. Yes.
Q. Take 1865: on) the first trp didi you go to the Baiks or Bay ? A. To the Batiks.
Q. Diit you (.o well there? A. Ys
Q. Whiat else did voit do tliat year ? A. 1 iid nlot do anything.
Q, Did youi e.tchl ayiv haddock ? A. I think we didi a littlehddocking, but nothintg to speak of that

vear.
Q. Finlu 1_60 to 176 vou were oi the Americai siore? A. Yes.
Q. 1id you o into thie Bay at ail ? A. No.
Q. What were yoi engged in ? A. In market fisinig, for Bostont market, for haddocick or mackercl or

:uny fih we could catci.

Q. Yoi are out but a day o r imo? A. We maake short tripi, sometimes two trips a week, sometimes one
triip.

Q. Foi îe,i fisi ? A. Ys.
Q. Yoi have nevtr dote any v fliiitii wi.h potitds anîd nets on siore ? A. No.
Q. During tlie t vears from 186G to 1876 you were fisiiig oin the American shore : were you successful ?

A. Yes, succesful.
Q. Iloî% did you succeed durinîg hle 10 years voit were fishing oit the American coast compared with the

long pejoil you werie in tii Bay ? A. I think it was a litt'e better than it was in the Bay.
Q. You i ere iii te 1V froni 155 to 1865, duriig lthe Reciprocity Treaty, and there was nothing to pre-

'ent you fili g iwhere you pleased. Do voit tiiiik ou gave a fair trial to the inshore fis'eries ? A. Yes.Q. What i the resîut oyour expetrie duiing tiihse 10 years vous were iii the Bay as to the inshorefishing
coipared wilth the fhitg ouits de? A. As far as ny ownt xperietnce goes, I never reaped much betiefit from
the iisihore fishinîg.

Q. A tal ver you tri d it ? A. Yes. often.
Q. T.tkig tlie Bay fshing as a whliole, ('o you îlîik tieriit to isitwititi tîtie miles adis much to its

val ue ? A. It did tI, t to mie, to mY fi-iirg.
Q. Titat is your experienîce? A. Yes.
Q. Yoi havi le. n cumilfihiitng a go d while ?A. es.
Q. IIave vou used fresi hait ? A . Yes.
Q. Ail fshed vith t bait ? A. Yes.
Q Take lthe ri sult of your experietnce. Do youî thinik it wouil be no.e benpficial as regards the pecuniary

resutlts of ite trips to go ii for fresh hait or to take salt hair, atid rtely oin hvtat fresh liait you can catch at the
B:iiks aid stay ott ? A. To stay out wuuld I e int re profitalle to nme.

Q. Yi admit that fresh baiit is Ietter side by side il ait salt hai.? A. Yec.
Q. Tien iiuhlat is lthe reasni wli voi think it ii letter ta stav ott, with salt bait ? A. Ou accoant of the

1 ite vo ilose in goinîg in antl ithe ioniey it costs t i get it.
Q. To -,et it and11 keep it ? A. Ye4.
Q. fDid votu finti it pretty expeisive ? A. i foutnd it very expensise.
By Mi. Dv.ie:s:
Q. For tlie last 1 vears voi have been fisiing on your own shores, catching fresh fishi for market? A.

Soie pat of slea I have.
Q. lave vot ibeen ciishing portions of the seasons ? A. Yes.
Q. llave. voit leen i tlie Baniks ? A. Yes.
Q. -im iii 1866 to 1876 1 helieve yon were off' vor own coast catching fre,h fish foir narket ? A. Yes.
Q. So thiat fils- tlote 10 y ears yoit know notliing of Ilie mode of fisiiig on the Baiks from persomal experi-

tice? A. No.
Q. Fre ioto o10 veaao,t' eS tie sy mof i hitg w ith frel bait had nlot come intto vogue, lad it ? A-'
1s. I th1ink it liad iefiore 10 vears agi.
Q. Doot think thIt lhet'ore 10 v:rs ago Baik e.idlklieriinen were ace.istomned to take fresh hait or to rtun

iii to the loart frit ? A. Yes.
Q. Dido yis ever try viuorself? A Yew.
Q. Wlere did voit go for t're hilait ? A. luint Cape Sale and rotitid to a plaî.e called Puibnico.
Q. DidV yo i:s ioi tlie G'radil Batk f Newfuland at all ? A. Not at that time.
Q. You niever fi.hel with freshlihait tiere? A. No.
Q. Youi loii't know .tiviiith iabout ruinitg inito Newu d for fresh bait ? A. No.
Q. 'i wiere on Gi''eorge< Baiks ? A. Yes.
Q. Did io rn iii froi Georges Bank for fresh bait ? A. Ye.
Q. Il ave vouit gt ay mieimorattitum of the restults of the voyages ? A. No.
Q. Vouv ainot remeîenber ltem ? A. No: I did ntt thiiink it was inecessar v.
Q. Aid voit caniot tell, of course. w lhat te reult \were ? A. No.
Q. And, t elirefore, .iu dun't kiow wliethler one uas better lthait1le otier ? A. I remnenmiber going into

Cape Sahle f1or bait to g o Banqtiero after hlibut aitl codfi-sh. I cannot remeinber the namne of the liarbor
where we -et : it is a gr'eat pace to go and get fresh hbait.

Q. l ov mtany tines did ou ri in for freshh ait fromi the Georges? A. About a dozeit titmeîs.
Q. il one seasoi ? A. In different seasoiis.
Q. Have you ever gone and fished en the Georges soile.'ly w'itl sat bait ? A. No.
Q. Or anhitliere ele-on ithe Grand Baiks ? A. Yes, I liave on the Grand Baiks.
Q low manv seasons vere y-oui on the Grand Batiks ? A. Two or three.
Q. Whent was ihat ? A. I doi't remer ber the year ; soire timtue during the tet years. We made one

trip tere. We wotild go in the Wintter market fishiig and in the Smttittmer wotild niake a'trip to the Bant:s.
Q. Duîring the last 14 vears youî have never beet in Bay St. Lawrence fishing ? A. I tlhinîk I was therc

in 1813 ii te I r'in.lin S. S(han .
Q. Thtat iq-a memorandmitt you made up from youir minemory? A. Yes.
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Q. Refer to it again. You stated in answer to Mr. Dana that 1863 wvas the last year you wero in the Bay?
A. Yes.

Q. Then for the lat 14 vears you have not been in the Bay fishing? A No.
Q. Then you know nothing about where the fistu wtere caught during those 14 years? A. No. I cannot

answer it exactly, because moy figures don't agree. My dates don't agree with my conscience. I have got it that
I was there in 1873 in the Franklin S. Schank, and you have put it at 163. I was in the Franklin S. Schau in
1873.

Q. Then you were nor in that vessel in 1863? A. No.
Q. Where were you in 1863? A. I nust have been on our shores. I took notes of the ycars when I vas

in the Bav, but of tue vears when I was on our shore and at the Batiks i did not.
Q. Could you from your nemory state accurately what ycars you were in the Bay? A. Mysnemory fail

me. I have not a good iemory.
Q. You cainnot tell froi nmenory the years vou vere in the Bay? A. No, unless I vere to sit down and

think it over.
Q. Irrespectivo of that one trip in the Franklin S. Sehank in the Fail of 1873, you have not been in the Bay

for 14 ycars? A. No.
Q. During all those years You do not pretend to say vherc the fish were caught.? A. I (10 not,
Q As to the Franklin S. Schank: :what becaie of lier? A. She wvas owned in Rockport.
Q. Was she not seized? A. Yes.
Q. In what year? A. The yeir she was built. I don't reinember what the vear was. She vas seized and

went to Quebec.
Q. Was she soldy A. Ycs, and the parties bought ber back.
Q. Wha wvas she condemned and sold for? A. For net fishing vithin the liniits.
Q. She was sold and condemned? A. Yes, that was before I went in her
Q. She vas bought back and then you went in her? A. Yes.
Q. What tineof the year did you corne to lhe Bay in her on the Fall trip in 1873? About i5th Sept. ve

ieft home.
Q. I suppose you g>.t downu to tho Bay ab.at the 25th? A. About 20th or along there.
Q. Where did you go? A. We vent to the Magdaleu Iilands.
Q. I,, it customary for vessets to ga to M-igdalen Islands after 25th Sept? A. It is.
Q. I understood they generally left about 25th Sep'. or 1st October? A. Some dû not leave there till the

weather bluows thera away.
Q. When is that? A. When the anciors won't hold on the button.
Q. When is that? A. About the lait of November.
Q. Arc you sure in stating that? A. Yes.
Q. Tuat mackere'-fishing vessels remain there till the last of Noveniher? A. Yei, 1 stayed mysclf.
Q. In what ycar? A. I don't renenber the vear.
Q. Y u hav-e not been there for 14 vears? A. I know i have not.
Q. Can you remember the name of tho vessel you were in w%-hen you stayed till the last of' November? A.

Roger Williams.
Q. That was in 1862, was it? A. Yes, wve %vent adrill. We had to leave.
Q. Can you remembr the tine? A. I cannot remember the tine.
Q. Was it the last of November ? A. It vas suomewhere about the first.
Q. How do you menu you went adrift ? A. We never stay in the Bay till the fast of November. We

always reckon to be out of the lay by the 10th of November.
Q. You mean the last of October? A. Yes.
Q. .s it not the first of October they leave the Magdalen Islands ? A. About the last.
Q.. A witnes- (Mr. Cook) wlho preceded you, said that fronm the 5th to the l0th of October they left there.

Whore else dii you fih that year, in the Franklin S. Schanck ? A. At East Point, Prince Edward Island. '
Q. How did you fisi there ? Did you go inshore and drift oui ? A. What we caught %7e caught to an

anchor in.iore.
Q. Did you try fishiug and drifting off? A. Yes.
Q. Were there any vesseIl. ;with you ? A. There vere noît any the day we eauglht our mackere!. They

were all in th harbor at Souris.
Q. Wien you vere fishing, drifting off the land, were there anv other vessels there ? Yes.
Q. Lots of them? A. Yes.
Q. How nmany would you say ? A. 30 or 40 sail.
Q. AI enlgaged in the same mode of fisling ? A. Yes.
Q. Is there iot a lurger fleet generally fobuid of East Point than 30 or 40 sailt? A. Soim, times there are

more and sometimes less.
Q. Sometimesa good deal larger? A. That was about an average that year.
Q. Can: you remember, lcaviig out the Franklin S. Schanck, what; proportion of the mackerel, vhiil you

cauglit.in the Bay 14 years ago, was takon within three miles of shore? A. i think about one ninth part, as near
as I could judge ftrom the little experience I had.

Q. Your experience was not muci? A. No.
Q. Did you over fish about Seven Islands? A. No.
Q. Noria Bay Chlteurs? A. No.
Q. Nor along the west shore of New Bru-iswick, from Misco.i to Mirimachi ? A. Off shore I have a

tittle.
Q. You never tried within three miles of the shore ? A. No, not off tit shore.
Q. Did vou ish round the Bend of Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes I have tried there.
Q. Did you over try within three miles of the shore, except at East Point ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlhereabouts ? A. Off St. Peter's, New London lcad, and ail along what ve call the Sand Ilills.
Q. Did you try many times there? A. Diffeèrent times-yes.
Q. And you always tried by going in and drifting off? A. No ; the wind would not always allnw us to do

that. Sometimes we would drift north and south. The vind would not tlways be right off shore, und it all de-
pends ou the wiind. Sometimtes ve drifted aloug thec shore; somnetimes fromn north and south ; sometimes in and
cometimes out.

Q. The fleet all pursued the same mode of filhing? A. Whn I vas trying along ther I was always
alonte. I nover happened to be in any fl1et hen fshing ithe.

Q. You never saw anybody else doing so? A. I sav I never tried vitt any ficet inside of three mitea.
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Q. Did you ever sec anv otier vessels fishing in that way vithin three miles of the shore ut the Island ? A.
Yes.

Q. Ilow cuuld you sec tiien ? A. Thev ert- a distance off, t rying atlong.
Q. There were ves-els there hesides) you ? A. Yes.
Q. What did you meanî wien you sadtl you were silways alone ? A. Away from the flee-t.
Q. Were iliere or %%ere theîe fnot other vessels with you when you were so fishinîg? A. At a distance from

me.
Q. Whalt distance ont ? A. Peirhaps 5 or 6 miles a ong the shore.
Q. liow many would there lie ? A Te:i or twelve going and comiing, some one way and some aniotlier.

As far :îs as my eye couîld ee I would see vessels.
Q. You saw ves els more or less Ill the time ? A. Yes.
Q. You always saw îthen vliei off the shore ? A. Most generailV.
Q. 1s not the Geet accustoned to large!y tish :along there ? A. Wle they strike mackerel they geier.dily

buncii up. W hen tlhey cainiot fiid alny tlev go flyinig al iroiid the shor e-.
Q. When they catch the mackerel scioolinîg they bunch together, a gîood many ofthem ? A. Yes.
Q. liow nai v A. AsI higi as 105 sail.

Q.Rounld onle school ? .. Yes.
Q. ('atching iîackerel Iff tlie isliaid ? A. I did not say off the14 Islad.
Q. Did iyoi inot. niiderstaid that iiy questions lhad reference to the north side of Prince Edward Island ? A.

1 did not inderstand voi to sav withini lie three iiile liiiiit.
Q. Did youlividerstand me to refer to tlie north side of the IhnIid whenl yoi spoke about the vessels being

scattered a aiit onlme tiiiie, and then beinîg together in a bincli ? A. I did.
Q. WienV you gave our aiswers tî mIle yoi had reference to Prince Edward Island ? A. I said I had seen

150 sail ot vessels off tlie Coat of the I4 land.
Q.' And eery tinme voit have been there, you have seei vessels more or less fishing off the coast. ? A. Sail-

ing up and duwn and trving to fish.
Q. Anti have youî knîowin :mîy fisl Caughit there ? A. Yes.
Q. As to distanices from tlhe shore. Is there mnieli difficuilty iii telling the exact distance von are ofi siore ?

A. Yes, I should juidge there was.
Q. A man mighît tliiik liie was thriee ii es off when lie was onilv two and a half, or lie might think he was

outside the liits w he lie wa, really very near the line of lie Inits :miglht lie ? A. Yes. The way I have
ai hvays founîd it is th: if twe thoighit we were a mile and a liailf off* shore, and we 1imlled to shore, wc woild find
it three ort fouitr miles.

Q Where udy to hiiior at th Isand ? A. J have been into about ail the liarbors there. We used
to anchor a go ide l tIo a Ice.

Q. Wiere? A. Off Ea .t Point.
Qi. There s a gtod ee it Eat. Point ? A. Ye.
Q. You ie er lia any hihiii v iii riuiing riiiiound the Point wien the wiid was fromn the nurth-west and get-

tin-a good he? A. Ni).
Q. Aid lieu thlIe winid wa< f'roiii the other >idev out slipped round the Point ? A. Yes.
Q. There i ,no diflit -vlty about doing that ? A. No.
Q. It is pel'ièY sa !t.> A. No. it i no perfctlv saife.
Q. Why not A. Baise wliei the wiid coines to the eastward you have to get away. You have no

lea when the windI s frot the eastward.
Q. Wliat harb.,rs ca iii gi iitof A. Iino no harbor vith a soiti-east wind.
Q. Yoi have not been there sinice the breakwater was built ? A. I have tiot been there since 1873.
Q. Do yoiu kow that a large breakwater has bein huilt since then ? A. They were comnmeneing to build

a brea 1water the. luit only large eno h tor two or thîree whale boats.
Q. Yoi have nuot seen the breakwater whieh lias been butilt there at an exp3nse of S60,000 or S70,000 ? A.

No.
Q. Ilow can voit ay it was but sîllicient to coer thîree <r fîour valebrioats ? A. It was not built when I

was thee
Q. D.d oi ever fislhl mîuîch about Margarei ? A. Ye,.
Q. Withmn three mliles f the iore ? A. No.
Q. Not off Margare? A. I ished round( M irgtree, it wit.h1in i broe miles of thei sli-re.
Q. You didniiot try there ? A. No ; we were off,iore.
Q. Youi are sîure otf. that ? A Ye..
Q. AIthoui-gh it is i 6years ago ? A. Yes.
Q. Althougli yo h:i the riglt toifishi wihere yóu pleaseil duriig maniy of the years of which you have spoIken.

Dit] no otier vessI, do it ? A. No.
qî. IIow ca yoi tel[? A. W, coulbl not find any when we were there.
Q. ioi tsweai>oit ouever nent in to try within three miles of the shore; is thî i the fact? A. I don't recol.

lect ct swearing I never went within three miles of shore to trv.
Q. At Mlargare ? A. i don't remeiber it.
Q. Did you or did you not ? A. I don't remembnher antliiig about it. I don't rememher you asking me

a question alti Margarce Island.
Q. D.d you or diid you niot ever try to fish witliin three miles of the shore at or about Margaree? A, I

have.
Q. Wiere uni 1 when ? A. Ili different years. Almost every year 1 ever fi-hed there ve tried more or

less.
Q. And ithe fleet iried more or less ? A. Yes.
Q. Do manyv of the leet go there iii the Fall? A. We went to M-îrgarco, Poît Hood andiu Cipe George

some part ot the .!i ve wouihobe up and down tliat coast.
Q. S>etimes fihing wiwthin thiree miles of the shore aidi driftinmg off? A. They cannot be always drifti ng

off. buecauîse the viidis * soieutimes blowing oit shore.
Q. Wlen the viid i favorabl-, is that mode of fishing pursuî'ud ? A. Yes.
Q. And they tried it every year ? A. .Eerv year I have been there,
Q. Wlei the wind is favorable they try within the limits and drift off shore, That is the fact? A. They

trv more or less iishore and dritt off.
Q. What. ti r esults of the vessels' voyages vere,'ti youont knuiow ? A. No.

Q Youi kept on trying every vear within the lines? A. Occasioially we tried.
Q. t tiere not ro: nd Margarco Island itself very excellent fis.hing grotund? A. I ner found it so.



Q. Have you heard other fishermen speak of it as suchl? A. I have heard of other vessels doing well
there. It had been said there were maekerel there, but when we got there wo did not find .any. I have
heard fron fishermen that they found fi.sh there.

Q. You never were in Bay Chaleurs ? A. No.
Q. Yoit don't know anything about the fishing there? A. No.
Q. Did you try there in 173? A. We tried there.
Q. What did vou catch there ? A. Nothing.
Q. D:d you ever try off Cape Breton shore? A. I never tried along the north shore of Cape Breton. We

tried at the Magdalen Islands and Prince Edward Island. I under.itand you now refer to 1873.
Q. You went to Margaree? A. Yes.
Q. Yeu tried once and did not cateh any ? Yes, and went away to Magdalen Islands.
By M. DANA:
Q. Your memoran lum is made up for Cie Bay voyages only ? A. Yes.
Q. When did you make it up; before you came here ? A. I made a kind of memorandum at home and

copied it when I carne here.
Q. Wereyou iin the Bay some time in 18b55? A. Yes.
Q. And in 1856 ? A. Yes.
Q. And in 1858? A. Yes.
Q. Siate wvhar vears you were in the Ba v? A. In 1854 in C. C. Davis; 1W55, Racer; 1856, Belvidere;

1858. Sarah B. Harris ; 1859, Trentoa; 1860, Tirentoni; 1862, Roger Willia ia; 1873, Franklin S. Schanck.
Q. Do you think that during these eiglit years you gave a fair trial to the inshore fisheries? A. Yes.
Q. And you found then to be of little value ; you tried them in various ways-drifting off sometimes,

and anchoring and drifting off at other times, according to the wind? A. Yes.
Q. And you know of no other way of drifting? A. Yes.

(1o. 6.)
Jons~ C. Eoweru~, fisherman, of Rockport, Mass., was called on behalf of the Government of the

Uited States. sworn and examined.
By Mu. FosTsn:-
Q. Rockport is a town adjoining Gloucester, and in the sane M'aitime district ? A. Yes.
Q. How old are you ? A. I am 39.
Q. When did you first go Jishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. In 1851.
Q. low nany voyages in all did you make to the Bay ? A. Nine.
Q. lu what year did.you make your last voyage there ? A. In 1874; 3 years ago.
Q. Were yon sharesman or skipper? A. I was sharesman.
Q. Who was skipper? A. Donald McDonald.
Q. llow many barrels of mackerel did vou talke? A I think we landed 430 barrels at Canso, where I

left the vessel, which went back to the Bay while I retturined home.
Q. Whiat became of lier afterwards? A. She came home, I think, with about 575 or 600 barrels,

inchding the 430 mentioned.
Q. Was this not tu nustually good cateh for that year? A. No; there ivere vessels which did a great

deal better than that.
By Sm: Ar.xami:n G;:ALT
Q. When ivas this ? A. 1n 1871, 3 years ago.
By Mr. FosTEr:-
Q. Where were the mackerel taken which you canght ? A. ° The first we caught were taken close in

shore at thel liranichi Bar, or in o:her words, I might say, close to the minouth of' Miramichi Ilarbor, where
we went to make a harbor.

Q, That is outside of Miraumiehi Bay ? A. Yes. Our fishernen eall It a harbor, where we can get
round under the lee of the wind, and we cau get round that bar and niake a good harbor vith the wind in a
certain direction.

Q. low many barrels of nackerel did you get there ? A. Something like 30 or 40 ; I was then in the
Grace L. Fears. We then came across off North Cape, and I think'that we got some G0 or 70 barrels more
between there and North Cape, broad off shore.

Q. At what distance from the shore? A. Well, I think 10 or 12 miles likely, or 15 miles.
Q. Where did you go fron there? A. We fishîed down off North Cape and around there; we tried for

one or two days, aid then ive went up around West Cape and came back again. We pr'inciipally fished np
and down the Island.

Q. Did you fish up and down P. E. lsland on ithe north side ' A. We did so on the east side.
Q. What do yoi call the east side ? A. The part between North Cape and East Point.
Q. Ilow far fron the shore did yon fish off the Bend of the Island ? A. Well, with the exception of

the tine when we were coming ont of Caseunpeqte., we sh outside of the thrce-mile limiîit.
Q. lov far fron the shore? A Froma 12 to 20 miles, I sotild say, or something iii thtat neigh-

borhood.



Q. - Meaxsure d flrom twliere ? A. Thei miin land.
Q. From the extreme bend of-the Island? A. No; but from the nearest land opposite where we were.

. Yoi lhave told us th places wlere you fished that year within three miles of the shore? A. Yes ;
witl the exceptioi of' the ti.i ien iei we were comiig out of Cascumpeque Harbor. We then got about 50
wash barr-ls. 1. thiik we might have hove to somewlhere about-I won't say within-the tiree mile limit, out-
side the lBar, :uni thie flsing boats, an:i drifte righ1t o:', sD that, while dong so, w-e got about 60 wash
barrels.

Q. Whichi was the n1ext previous year whxex von were in the Gulf? A. 1872 ; I was then in the
W ereCapt Tarr..

. Ilow many barrels did you catch ? A. We brought home 230.
Q. Whee dit you get them ? A. We eau:ght part of themx oir Prince Edward Tsland, between East

l'oint and North Cape, up anîd dowin tel cIslad-well, froan New London up off North Cape and broad off the
Island.

Q. Ilow uthe- from threi shore of the Iland did you usua1lly fish ? A. I never was fishing within the limits
with the exception of one voyaige, and I caught very few mackerel there.

Q. To wlat voyage do yoi refer ? A. To the one I made in the Grace L. Fears in 1874.
Q. Where else besides o.f the IslhmFd did you fis' iin 1872 iii the Waverley ? A. Betwcen East Point and

t lie agdale Islan , aiid tp 011 Baiiks Bradley anid iOrphan; I also fluied up and down thre Island, 10, 15 or
20 miles t) o rNorth Cape.

Q. Wlmat was the next previois year wlie vou vere in the ay ? A. I will not be sure whether it was
in 1868 68or .

Q. Who was captin of' the vessel ? A. Mitchell.
Q. You ihave brought no mitIi 'raila with voa ? A. No ; [ eld not make up any as far as that goes,

for1 tfhat v-oyre.
Q. All voi lave donie is to put dowi what your recollection eiilles you to state ? A. Yes.
Q. Yoi have nlo books or anythiig to guide you in this reg:ard ? A. No.
Q. What di<l you do wlile you were with Capt. Mitchell ? A, We took 240 barrels of mackerel.
Q. Where ? A. Oi anks li-iley and .ph1an, and at t le3agdale Ilands.
Q. i id you get auny of lie l aiywlhere .l-e ? A. No.
Q. lu wihIt shner wee yout iI yoir Iext, previous year, iu th ihy ? ilThe Laura H. Dodld.

- Q. )ring how iaiy years weie you inl her? A. Two ; 1864 and 1865.
f). Ilw nay nip- di1 yoiut me rin'g1 , ee'lof thtes. ye.ar ? A. Two.
Q. I1low many Lariels of mat:ckerel dii yo taýe in your t fw' trips ini 18<4 ? A. About 700, I think.
Q. Where ? A. At the 3Magdlalen .lds.
Q. Weie any of themt cauglit inshore, except at tîe Mag ien Islands ? A. No.
Q. W hfacs t the Maplalen ,lais were they eîght ? A. At Bird Rocks, principally.
Q. .s th:t true of both trips ? A. Weil, daring bth. 11nd moire especially during the first trip, we got a

gireat iianiy barrel. at flic Biil Rocks.
Q. D:d y fish in-hme iiyweliie ? A. No.
Q. Thie iext vear, 1865, i werem ini ell ra L. Dodd ? A. Yes.
Q. And you made tw' trips? A. Yes.
Q. l1w mian1my barires did you .atch1î? A. Ai-ut 6)1, 1 th:nk.
Q. Where ? A. On ihm r liadley and Orlph n ixand it the M.\lgdalen Isiind and off East Point ; and a few

were taken up and lown tli lslamd.
Q. Illow far from laxl d:d yA o fi.,h o'fif la'st Po'nu ? A. It migti 1 ive been, I slhoutl say. 15 or 20 mileq.
Q. Ilow fair froin the laîhni was if ? A.,% We werc outside the liimit, and from) 10 to 20 miles off ; no iaclkerel

wee t> be git inshore axt ail. We tiied iislhoie.
By .lMî. Tom os:-
Q. Yomi lave not fi-h d since 1874 ? A. No. nros t t le Bunv ; but I have on our shore.
Q. Wlhei was your la-t trip imade hece 74I ? A. In 1873.
Q. And whieiiv was your etxt anid previomus t rp male -iii 1872 ? A. No.
Q. i you înot st·-te I rdiree: examinatiot, thiat yout is:ic.1 in 1872 in the Bay ? A. I believe I did not-

Yes ; I was iii t licWJVaterley in 1 72.
Q. I ihouht you said thatx, you cama here w'uthiouît rie otirintda*? A. I ':i iot co:.ne with any ; but I made

a lhtfy sketch of mîy fislg exp-i lence the other iht when I w%vas coinii dwn hre on the s'e:xner. I have nothing
liere that a:omis to aniything.

. Do you terolle-t, in that men'ra-ila:, that yot vcre in the Bay in 1872? A. Yes.
Q. Ini what ve>el ' A. 'hie J'ater/y.
Q. If I understo il ym ri»htly, in 1874, your last year iu tlicBay, yox caught over 100 barrels iishiore ? A.

Yes ; I woulld iot say ove. 100. but it was sonVhcre in the neighbrimo. of 100 ; we caught 50 vah barrels off
Ciatei pegnei.

Q. What do yo ii meai lby va., hbarrbis? A. A harrel( of nackerel drezscd just as we catch them, 4 or 5
i uckets of water euig ouredO nth flishu.

Q Would that be equ:id to a barrel pa'xcked ? A. No ; it tak!es about 4 waslh barrels to mahe 3 packed barrels.
Q. Wlen did yot go inito the Gulf in 1874 ? A. We left Gloucester after the 4th oi.fJuly-[ thinl- about

Ithe 81h.
Q. And -here did you go after you passed thrughi tho Gut? A. We went over to Souris, where ve put

a.lîte' a couple of Ldies, nid îthen we worked alo:ig hfle Island.
Q. id tfhese girls ielong tof le Islan:dt1? A. LYes ; we anded thiemx in Yankee Cove.
Q. i 'id you ish at :ouris ? A. No.
Q. WIy d:d you tnot t fry tfhere ? A. l3caîuse fiîtickerel tliere were not good for amything; ihey were small

nad poor'.
Q. Were ftle boats fishing there ? A. Sottie were, 1 think.
Q. Did youx try thtere? A. 0:, yes; wiihfilich tfuoat was asiore with the grls, we hauîled the main boom out

nd tlhrev over a liftle bait, but the umaekerel we caught were not fat enough to greas.the eye brow of a musquito.
. Q. But fle boats were fi-bing there ? A. l'e•-i

Q. Anx. still these-ia tiîckerel w eretnot fat etutgl to grease flice ye brov of a niusquito ? A. Yes ; we after-
vards went north niId we got better lish lithere and n-ar Miramniehi.

Q. llow nany nackereldid you catci at Souris? A. About 50 or 60.
Q. What did you do vith then? A. I do fnot knowv; but I guess that we grounI thetm up for bait.
Q. You vould not put themn in barrtels at ail? A. No; we did not take any accunt of them at all.
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Q. We e those thé kinîd which the boats werc catchinîg ? A. I guess thtey were.,
Q. Arc youî sure of tlhat ? A. I am not quite sure; but T gues.s the fisli were all ilike around there.
Q. Did you look at the fish which the boats were catching ? A. No ; we did not stop there ; but we saw the

boats catching fislh.
Q. On flhat oce.ision you lee-bowed the boats? A. Oh no ; save our boat which put the ladies ashore.
Q. Did you not go in anong the boats which were fisliing off the shore ? A. No ; we ran in there.
Q. You ran in among the boate-? A. No ; but as we were goiug dowu from Yankee Cove, down by East

Point, we saw the boats off fisling.
Q. Did ynu see vlat sort of fi..h tihey were catchiug ? A. Yes ; we could sec them fishing ; and 1Ljudge that

they were catching just the saine fislh as we cauglit.
Q. Yoi threw bait over to catch poor fislh? A. We tlirew a little bait over and tried the fiihing.
Q. Aud thon you drifted off shmore? A. No ; as soon as the boat came back ve got under weigh ; we threv

Lait over out of curiosity to find out what kind o t fih they vere and te sec if they would bite.
Q. And then you went on to North Cape ? A. We went to flie nor'ard and worked up fle Islanil; but wo

did not catch any fisi.
Q. Did yous try while giing np ? A. Yes; once in a while ve tlhrew over a litdle bait.
(V. Was tiiis within tiree miles of Jth siore? A. No.
Q. Thint wis the ona!y time that you caught any fish within tirce miles of the s!iore, tuntil you reachaed Mira-

michi ? A . Yes; ien ve fisled off Miramichi Bar.
Q. That was close inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. And there you got about 40 barrels ? A. Somewhiere about 30-butween 30 and 40 barrels.
Q. It is as likely te have been 40 as 30 ? A. Possibly the. number right have been 40.
Q. TIhese vere good fish ? A. Well, they vere botter than the first ones which they caught.
Q. Yeu kept theiî? A. Yes; we salted them.
Q. Tlhey were fit ciiengi to grease a inusquito? A. . Well, yes ; but not nuch more. The mnacierel vere

vcry poor that year in the iBay.
Q. The whole tiimie thiat you were tiere ? A. Yes.
Q. After that wherc did you fish!? A. Aeross over tu North Cape, off Freuch Village. and around off North

C..
Q. Close insiiore ? A. No ; we never fisled within the limits there.
Q. Why ; were yuîi afrail todo so ? A. No.
Q. Why did you not fish nearer the siore ? A. W*ell, we saw plenty of fisli offslore. I do not know any

other reason forD ot doing so. I was not skipper of Ilte vessel.
Q. What wias tle size of your vessel ? A. 110 or 120 tous.
Q. Wlat was lier full fare ? A. About 550 barrels.
Q. Iow many did you actually take out of the l3ay? A. We laude1 430 barrels at Canso.
Q. To iiat nuier ivas ftle catch afterwards inade up ? A. To sonewhere about 600 barrels I believe; I

would not.îpeak definitely on tis Loint but I believe thcy brought hone about 600 barrels.
Q. On lier iex, trip ? A. This was the wlhole catch ineluding wiat ve lanîded at Caunso.
Q. Wihat vas your object in landing then tiere ? A. They wanted toi get back t the Bay again.
Q. You did not have a full cargo with 430 barrels? A. I waned to guet home myscIf, and if I had been

skipper, I should have taken the vessel home.
Q. You did not have a full cargo thenl? A. Well, we liad a very good fai for fle time ; if they iad taken

care, we would have had maore-pîrobab!y 100 barrels more.
Q. Whîy did flicvessel not go straiglit home ? A. I do nîot know ; I was not skipper.
Q. You do flot know whiy liese fisih weie landed at Can.o? A. I suppose that lie captain thougit, as I said

Lefore, that lie vould go back to the Bay.
Q. Were you one of the sharesmeu ? A. Yes.
Q. You limd tlien .soi thng to say about it? A. No, u> t at aill; the captain generally dues whiat lie pleases

in lhis respect.
Q. Dues hie never cousiult wifh the imei ? A. 1le does not do so very often.
Q. Oi thiîs occasion ilil ho consult wifh flic meu ? A. No.
Q. Are you serions iiin saying that you do not kiow wly you landed thiosu fh6 at (iCanso? A. No, I do not

Lnow. I wanted to go hloimle as far as I vas concriied. and I did su.
Q. Auid lie wane i to gt b:ck to the Bay a once ? A. Yes. I sUppoe so.
Q. Was not tli:it flic r*e.Son ? A. Yes.
Q. Why did youm nît say s lfore ? A. I say. I do not know thie reazon ; there iiight have been other

rcasons. You miighît ask the rcaeîn wLy I weit haomiie, and I would say, I buppo-ze if was Lecau.se I wianted to.
Q. But tha, is your own luiniiess ? A. Yes.
Q. Po you not knîw afint thue capitaini knew lie could iiake 2 trips by trans-shippîinag his cargo àt Canso? A.

Well, inder sonte circuimsanies hie could do so.
Q. AXnd lie could iuer tlho.e ciemciistances ? A. Yes.
Q. When tlhe vessel caime lack infl lheF1l wit hlier seconi trare, didh! u4utake flie barrels whiuch had bcen landed

at Canso, on board ? A. Yes.
Q. She just an.d and leit teliithfiere ? A. Yes-until she retui înel.
Q. I suppose that this was of con: iderable service to you? A. Well, I do iot knovw of any service finit it

waîs unless it aided il le eap('n's desire fo get Laci to the Bay.
Q, Does this not enable youa to imake 2 or 3 trips wiheu otleîirw i-e you couldi only mnake one trip ? A. Well,

sonetines it does.
Q. .llkw long wouuitl it take you as &ia orlinary rule te run fron Carîso to G(loucester? A. Well, I have gono'

home froni there and come back again in Il days.
Q. Is that fthel ordinary fimie consumiied in this passage? A. No ; that is about two weeks.
Q., Are not theise two weeks very impirtant during•the fishing season ? A. Well, thit al depends on cir-

cu'istanoces.
Q . If the circuimasfaicies are smucl lthat athere is good fishing in ftl eBay, is it not iimportaut to be ti're as sooni as

possible? A. No; during tflichast 10 years if I lad been in ite Bay and got a trip of mackerc, I owüuld have takei

it home.
Q, Suppo-e tiaero is good fiiniig in the Bay, is it tiot very inpot:ant to get lback there and save thle.e two weeks?

A. No ; the wcar and tear caused by leaving the fisi round, and the leakage causes a large p2recntage of themii te b
lost ; and thus it i a disadvantage to land aind lave thei fiere. I would never conient to thie landing of a cargo of
mine at Canso.
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Q. IDn I îler.tand you to say thait ai large percentage of tl.o pich!e rano ofFlthere ? A. No; but it is bad for
tlhe fish to lie left tlere, in somlei Ce:îes.

Q. Waîs hIisf lhe evts1 viti thlese particular fiih iin thî:at pirtieilar cargo? A. I thiink it vas with romo of them.
Q. Will you sweaîr ithat it was ? A. i vill not swear thit--nîo.
Q. Whv dJo y.-I mention c uii>iîiîtios c: Iunles ibis has reailly tihen p!ace ? What did you get for your

imI:ekerel tliait yar ? .\. Abot i ; $6.50 foriumber' <nes, I thiiki.
Q a. W, tlmt tic orlitn.ry price liat year ? A. Yes, for Bay iac1herel.

. Yoi gî e t highest price tait raled for the season ? A. No.
Q. Tlit the hll weterenot itnj d in ny way ? A. I do nt kno tat they were.
Q. Yot statd thiat 600barrel was not an extraordin îry catch ltha year, and that others did botter ? A.

Q There was good fih in the Biy tihat seon ? A. Yes-especially around the Island.
f i. oui tani inAiore ? A. I meîan :routtumi lIle I-larn1l, inshore fnid offlhore.
Q. ild you fish rt ai at Margaree that vear '? A. No.
Q. Did youî fi.,h il'Cnsmtllpqique :mi Rustico, nf the nrthern shoro of the I4land ? A. Yc.

Q. 1)id you fi.,l tlhere aifter yoi gît backl fronM .\liraiichi? A. Ye.,--ff Caseimnpeque o did.
Q. Iushure'? A . Wieti we weicîtoming out of the i1:arbor-wo ran in iltero to mtîaho a harbor-we fishied

Q. I id you get goi fishi A. We got .ett·r fi-il t'iat w-e f ound down oif Souris.
Q. Ilow mmy I arrels dd you catchf thee ? A. Son,ewhtere aibouît 50 or or CO wash barrels,-I could not give

thge 4eat <luatt y.
Q. Bithy w ri goted fib ? A. They vere as god :ss any in the lBay.

. You lie lin re-get :i- a rule for lav mî:wherel? A. Ot îves.
Q. Ai. there go mi: tekerel ine the iy' A. Ye- ; tsime ye·iri thy aro first rate and surn yeara they nre

i or.
Q. J .sipif-t thi, is tle en, ecerywhmere ? A.
Q. A- a t tn'e, tceie i, goo.i li.Iing inI the i B A. i is tnt as ;ood ais it SIs n our shore, as a rie.

. ii î yui ca i:ie er i:inii tlie tihrie iiie littit inut your .re ? A. Ye.
Q.' ill ' ou sw-ar to that ? A. Yes ; I s i caimglit somiie mtysilf this teamu.

Q. I it a nal hinig in catiteml l eii lre withinI lte ilthre mile limit ; or has tiis b-en t! o ase during tho last
cght or t 1e: ?A. i do tnt tliitk that it is

. Thln yu1dfi') t wish î (îthie Cmmi s'*t, t auiilersniiil that your siore fi.i!hery i. carried on within thi e thrco
lis l1it ? A Ni-non tihe .whole.

. Yir siire fiIeiry is prio4eenîteid frimt l to fi ltite att allifiy miles froi lite coast ? A. Yes; and 150
m I trdim it -<Il' îon t Gege't ll.ank.

111. That i-- w ouall yur sioie fi,bury ?' A. Ye-.
Q In ltnt of1fait. nie ila<kerl aire ugt ns ai rule ivitiin thrce imile of yoir s'oe? A. Oh, yes.

. I telivre gtida ::eker'lisii tihere' iIthin the tihnl e iile liiit ? A. ye
t. A mii th:s a is ias :een so ? . i -. .;i here i t. me nice fishintg tler,!.

· Q. Ati the Atniiv t witneuS who intiteti fic liere tfimt there is 'no' fri>fing to spea!: cf there within the
three mile ibnuit, :* te enrtlv uistaken ? A. Yes: I testify imy int experience.

Q Q. Wiai wiau-e yot fiiiiig w:ti thre.. ti fi otir sh'rei n. a vcsse.,I ? A. Last Suitiner ; end for two
dlays thii ti itnn-r

Q. iII.Ie i d yu t.tiso fi h last S.tAnAfr tilt.l p Jov down the cga-t of.iLaine, ani rigit in witiîiî 3 or 4
m't s ofl Nu oiîhigg ii.

9. i an pkttg i te' 3 mie liii ? A. It miglht have 1vit n'4 ir 4 mIes o.Tsiore.
Q. l' you-î ntî kniiw tait ibI, i- ai vy vaigute -tteetiîîî ? 'i.l yout sr:e.îr that yoishiiiel last yerr along youîr

t O:Ist, atul d.tght mnehel itin 3 miles of yotr .sAore ? A .Yes.
'. 'l aIiy e.sent ? A No-1 woni't .saiy ta.

(. \\'i t prirtion if yoir cawlit lar yi-ar was ta!kent hinviî 3 mliiles o-f yair sio:e ? A. WVell, a very sm:l
roi>itin. I was- uOl ti fi-hug a very short time.

Q. T'i. gratluh iik 'f ilie te.t. o!lie Aria- shire fis taei frmian 10 to) 5 mile1 onut? .\. I do no: i;now
J : tlia .

. Yn .:o nt know wi e:læir hs ii lii . ln or -n ? A. I o toit :ao il uit tmat;t-r.
q. Whatutlier tima' lid viiu sfilt aloing the .\:erican îî coist ? A. 1i )fii moizire or le. mo::t every reaYo

for a -i.ort thu'. tcitit r in) tie l·aiy or oni ur shore.
Q. IDii youi ii fi. tis year ? .\ Y t., for a liul' vh:le; abtt a forniiaght.

. lai lmt V?-l ? A. i a dry, anl ini - 1irel fhilti? 1) ton.
i11. Yo'nu < i i -- ta t eelse A. Yes: . en-viut out oi an exrit n liko.

e. Yjou were jut tut for ai leasre ti ? A. Ye-.
Q. l'u youit liTotkn , h it thi, i a raier erius natr ? .l. [ hadi ji-t got homla , andbliving obli'ed to

u (-ile <n a tcenlibii . I tiiutght I ilubl go ouit nlî caîttci a fwtv h.
.istfortivrcnation ? A. Ye'.

(LI. llw far did iiio g <lit ? A. WVII. ut. 3. glut .its froi the r'.
. Whe.? A. 011,t Ca .\.iii.

t). What lid vol t .\. Mackerl.
t). loîw inaîy ? A. On tic <.i1 sttruk aî brtnld i-eIl', nd I up Vio.e tîh sofi t got e-1ht or Tr.r;

t. Wha,) V t did uii h w ith .\. L ties andt bok
1.11That was tisyear ? .A. Y4es.

. )yu i ni-l th( 'oun uiin to iîiîIt-tral t hirat thi ma re fiAit-ry i'irt rate thti-§ er f tl:
Ami'i:-lm îhr itii theii e n milei of the oa At. . asl bttettr iniiure th-:m o: ,brc. It ama i -ia vey

poor vear ; our em:îlkerel lihing l' haï ben ve-ry ut- fnidl th fiahtng there h::; hnl ttir inh!Iore' tha

. Y r fishn nai hiae' t rited in<hore thi year? A. Yes:<.
t ' .\iii ..,til thy ave I vet-il vury it-nlu'ceN- A.Y i'n they l.ie triaedIuï·Jhor.

t. Al tIIr t lil-hing ais wort ? A. Ye-.
Q.That finiy showthat themaket.hvedee pedyir e rvit,bthihrend1ïhrA.I

i ipear.s flr' ai IIlty f il'ish, -bIIut ti' Iy ar' toi sm :i tha: t the fihe1t rmen do not iat t tcatch1 thema aI.
Q. D) thy catic theii ? A. Theiy Catch- stnî-a certaini o:'reaT ' o them.

Q. With wlat ? A. l.i n andu r.ne.



Q.AS f 0,r041 good fiIîis uîcred hcelias blîcei 110fusibn lonyorcoat t Illto spertk of, th s
vear'e A 1 No luit verv g<ouI( fish hWave heen canàIght On Our Shiore titis vear.

Q TI'en îthe AlIWrican iauk1 las to be 9Iij>pliu(i %vithIî naelkerel froin the flaV titis yeàr ? A. I do
not kîuîw valbot tliat, bl it 1 thiiîîk huit a sinali periceiitage, ikiy ý24' per. cent. of the iimetrel -in the Aïlerican
market %vili (contep ç>ej-o<f the BJyw-- do îîot knùw flitlt[ woul.d likze to sve.-r it woîId lbu tlîat.

q).>5p1 C 1t. wiiI have teIo coi le ini tiiere frotu tthe Bay ? .1. Yes
. Jlient ir tl~ iohin)i las Iheeti vrvb:io yor sioe wwr ill the t'est corne 1rom ? A.Froin.onî*

Shore.
Q~. Alid volisay that there i s 110o klîîng at --Il on yolir shoretiisy*ear? A. Ye ii-hre 1 Say tiere i s

.11 fishiiiglit ail.
Q.A id 75, percent. ilI lle rnu lufront yotur siiore ? AY~
Q. how nany bar-reis ot u ac!kerel do yoîuîn ,have lwentuu n teAîuîil coa4 tlîis yeir ? A.

~-1 coutfil not tel~oî ol o -itit I~qutiiy
o. on loîî îîw îu nanv h.ave coriin froin the' Bayv?A. No.
Q. Will yoit.hellIe liOwlyoiîtir:t li-htnhut2 e etof'yoiir .%vpy ill coifiefroniýt the y

111075 Pei, ce'nt'..frionu iyollr s Wei'yowî doÎlot kîuow the iumunîer catîglt ? -A ., Ido utot. know dVdillteiy ;
do0 iot S:ttait2 t'let.wî iélfroîn tile klyItit i, ivonhi he abottfiîat-25 or 3 0 per celt.

Q Ilow is it l1osýSible to give «l pe'-eitge if youu do uot know .tlîuiueni(*r 0é f IîI, rus c: iught ? A. f
.1ave itot uma:de ail estilliate otftlhe ninîher ; 1,I nuaku u p tiis estinate -hom iuat I hanve Seuuî Of: vellss comliflg

in froîîî the Bay und froin tlhe ha ihi
Q. -Do yoîu inealn to Say tlî:t y.Ou have coiune. hure thi uake this slatculient baisd 0oitIloC>ertain: knoiwledge

or 11.1 id mItienttiuîuier thiesýe cirvillustances von swaIo thue percelit:tgeu liat ivill Clcnefi-olintîte ay
wlieil vont do not know lteuilier ofh rrels of' icue viihhv encatuglit in flic Ba y 'eA.-NO;I

d1oi ot cofine uIyselt'- 1 any pereentage ;but 1 give the hest cstilliate 1zI î iblaIe to forrn iii tii4 relation.
-Q sit l tiastateint concor'ing ntters abouit wlîich yoli (1not ktiovnyhiuthat yoit pre-

mtime t10 coule lbore anîd "ive thue prei to luaI ihl contc jito the Aiierieian uiarket fr'on the Baty zîudIthe por-
Cenisge linit wilI coilne froîui voUt' Owfl sh(i(r,-Witliuont I knowîý. lng what teltces hive beeoiniilte iBay, -Ind

cil the rluuentcaîî eoast .? Ctit auj' imian. in iïissese nake a pereoiîtage witiloit. tins casi ih't 1 .1 I got
it by eîquu'îug fronp)arties who hiadheven there.

Q. ite!un ow îiîatj' barrnd dbyoti tuarntfrim n tqnh'yv, ad been talieiton- tue Ain ernzi cest ? -A.

Q.IIwInan; did yoli Imarli fiillun onlr ecuîtries, ere taklen ii llte 1 1 A. W'lh, alig orino

lte whikeci iîuiilias Ihenitcarugiut titis va tlas',bas been -talien by yotlio:ts; nnl tliey' corne into
éux' iîîarie.WlezI ei hui nuee o îg ituour narikt. frornt1î& Boy,:I unean that yoiir. fo1 l' i
theul,

Q. 1 ivailt to find Ont ltow n:tnýy hczreli tiîcse p*1e oltyîî -mefroni tli '.0,1 o auenIaide voi t o
rfoilî:1a1 opinion a olt oreiweA.WU .ioflnidot confilue xnyaeW t*a ai'îuile rbolit that iatter.

Q.l of inu C, ta t -uuu warin' tat 75.:per cent.uM thlîeuuî:eke ril! iicocue h'rnyotir ,3icore, anîd125 prcent.
[roll.)tiuo Da1?A.Ieg yu.adu

Q.Italza it ht lu gýliving tue an ansm'er tbnny sort-of aa questioîî, You -.re (o at wsui ilyci * A.
did pîot Fpenk ç,o preeuiRily.

t..Ymn uuudesi n d iituaI yenarc acistwCrin.-îusiuî rde -tiA. Ycs.
Q. Will ynàtel nie vha: cAýrtlIty hais îu have for aayiîug iluat only *25per. Leut. od uuofupit n., herC

,woul veille tfrontî ic Wj',nyarî<l 75 por cet. fi-mn ycur owîi.co .'?A. Isnav fontru îfruain hi aegrcr
ed (roli pirie'lîoavé IhîeIlbiture.

.0. 11,111,ilifrrni atîillsitft? A. It i3 flint thef-ro ltns hleu aa1trgpe Catci l ' m160 f vrel;Cukn ly thie 1bouts. up
ndi duwu uuîld ariuîid ilie lsAiand it li1w L'on a very largo .c,,te-un ecmielgyLigecac .-Idn îOnîtu.ahlI31y largeO

Catchl. I di) inet L'rew V'lerlcer tîlcits viSO ornoil;1J u e t sceru tlteachlnuu h k ontbat ueporît:tatI1haseny

Q.Auîd iic ctre Imî:îIVIIcela iinUMAt lango Catch îi the Bay, j'on uîy, itl:t 2 5 uprcî eîîtof your Suppiy
'oulil crlo eIliccc 'A. .. 1 uicai Illi aeyuhe lY 1W mio~unh oua-ni r l'y omir ~î

Q, Auîd tiîs aL'erig0vus14)tu te Aueîli Iuarhî A.Yeu;,
Q. Yinu have hîrd l s ; nl dîle yen ive iut a,13a rcmin iwbvi lm5 ;) rceî o'yocîî' ýuppy loicoo

frouu thie Day, rmd 75 1 e cn.foîu u' wî ost A. Ycs.
Q.Icould underst:înif i lioit t îevr:-ci h ct'eag S? A. . f y'aw 4ofu î t< ~ii t~iir-scfCnpe .Xnn, Yen

.70Uixi bgin go tlîinkcl. hoill hey ail pg(Is.ony 100 baru-cis apiece. îc i11I fr i i g'~ralcy fit 1' t te tatel.,

Q. t'iille t'eî tht13.00 L bareisutuc:rel havciwi canglonttr IIIisy:r ~Yu
e~'arse.I ave nOet -cuti t aigînm lk ua eup s tCSO¾but h malzcc <hein Up on iuny oV i<gita-c9sr

Q. b!yen~ethe fLI locg îCli? :A. No,m-onhv p îriilv.i n oîno ,îkun. F
Q.Ye ae p~ati~g t arîn atogeher A I ï:u'ci ta ibI iVi.

Q..1)o yitu sa'e rthat 15,000 les iîwera'un iidMi nyuur yînÀhi etu r ?Aio; vclot sw1%Cur
rt la 13,0) arishveh' tkn

q. yodi;il uoi s wc'tcr '. ial î~iîiy 1-t'cntbn .N .11huitt le tAt' rnmy n1iîîsa 5,f 0 1a iir&a
h~'xLecua talzea.e. o 'o Lau ~atqcaîît' -it ten ahen îhc% 'Syec.r tlu ,y c ' -s ier e 2A?

D. O »yait!:îrnw w'iatqututity h L bucuae n twiI1is yeur ite 3î?A.'No0.

y? .A n ynd ait v abm ntii Day zeerel f1siury iA tlii t .uIu;uuIill iaî'ga ca 1v, I l :îin leî i

Q. Aucil 'îrladtnit, thlIou yýnur oven i iat > h li en n vcryLit! siaiCn 2?A
Q. Aut!thf -el 1ut a L Lohae ard tuaI h) the EDay tli-obalnYw1 n a) uUîsal ag an-

ou 1i 11y0ur o.ucin huelniba uî x 1mysou! 't n outin ha e r ~ oa-4 wihl eî'adin 75 per
cool. h' tu mu' r1. t yourl a-~u, lsian . 5 ully - ý1vtiI uch, voaiii' l" A. Itir1î t ;tx - îr &~
Q, u Ant.-w fern i th F A 'ite Uontfren, I hidî la .1fui. - tI-Oý lý1

'0>, YIiui 7bt icar yau 2.it 'Ula hî b : ".
f..Iin -xyar :-1)A. iC11î en ttt . 80

Q. 'i:t /ustu'r (cfz;r 2A.AiîVN7 y Iîibîu. -

Q. WUatwa-u har î cro A. !or3tmt'ren
v .-- i' h 1y g-o 5t uu~yn 1 a'r e Wclîîda iîàoc.tu.br h



Q. Wlre d: you fi-hl ? A. Around tho Madaln IsI :d t a i on Ba k Bra l'ey an' Oriîhan.
Q. You dd not attempt to . inshare ? A. No.
Q. And although! y ouhad not a full cargo, yo fishie- 1about the p'aes yoi] have n a i an i1did not go inshore

to em plete ynour caro, alibh ingh you hml a license ? A. Yes
Q. Why d(id yno tke out a license ? A. We dtid nt kunow where the m·iekeel were whven we got thru;;h

the G ut of Cai : and so we thloigt we vould take out a lcense.
Q. Do I ,înerstandl yno ti say, that on coming into Ithe Bay you di not know whaether the fishb wouiîIlie

mauuih.or off shore ? A. No ; 1 never saw the m ic'erel inshare unt il I made my lait voyage there.
Q. Is it a fact. thrat you do not know wle n no etnter the Bay, whîether the lislh are inshore or not ? A. No
Q Yot made yotur last viyage in the Bay in 1874? A Yes.
Q. And Ithat was hIe only tine when you ever saw the fiih linshore ? A. Yes.
Q. If that was Ihe case, what induced you in 1868, 6 years previously, to take out n liaense,-when you did

hnot w ait to g-0 inshore at all ? A. ThIee ha t'bee Porno trouble, and·n license lad beeu demanded once, I. think.
Q. When you hadl only fi.hled ofishore ? A. We did not know about the mackerel lieing inshuore.
Q. Is it iot necessarily a privilege to be able to follow the maekerel when they run in4hore, in the Bay, and

wlherver they nay go ? A. Yes.
Q. If successful, is it not a privilege to be able to follow the selhools wherever they may go? A. Yes.
Q. la that view of the matter, the right to fi.h luinshore in the Bay is very important to the Anerican people ?

A. Yes.
Q. Could they, in your opinion, successfully prosecute the fisheries in tle Bay without the right of going

in Ilore to fisIh ? A. As far as my experience goes, I think, that this is not necessary. We always got the princi-;
pal part of our furl offshore; and I think the oflbhore fisheries alone could he prosecuîted suiccessfuîlly.

Q. Did you not tell me just now, that it was a great privilege for the Americans to be able to follow the
schools inshaore? A. Yes. 'fThat is a benefit to a certain degree, I rhink.

Q. Did you not tell me that this vas a great privilege? A. Well, it is a privilege.
Q. And a valîable privilege ? A. Well, it is a privilege worthy of a certain ainount of consideration.
Q. Is it or is it not a vaialle privilege ? A. It is valuable to a certain extent.
Q. To what extent is this the case? A Well, I could not say.
By Mr. FOSTER:-
Q. lave you seined in United States vessels off our coast ? A. Yes.
Q. When ? A. Last year.
Q. Iow many barrels of mîackerel did you get ? A. About 250, taken in 6 weeks ; we got about 100 in

one baul.
Q. You did not have very good luck? A. The vessel had not done anything previously.
Q. Did you ever seine during any other yt ar ? A. Yes ; I did so the year before, but 1 only seined a short

time-abouît four weeks.
Q. You speak of seeing a la-ge number of seiners together; buit where have you seen as many as 500

vessels fishing at once wirh seines or hooks off the Amjcricaa caast ? A I saw them in Gloucester harbor ; they
had gone in there for a barbor.

Q. Where do these vessels usually fish ? A. I never saw that number fishing together. They fish al
scattered around the coast.
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WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17, 1877.
The Conforenco met.

No. 65.

JAmEs 11. XRinic, fish dealer, of Boston, was called, on bAhalf of the Governomeut of the United States,
sworn, and examined.

By Mr. FOSTER
Q. Whero were you bI.rn ? A. At the town of Noewcastle, State of Maine.
Q... And yoiur home is in the Dorchester District, Boston ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlere do you carry on your fishing business ? A. Chiefly at Tignish, P. E. Isliand,-tiat is the part of

the businest which I look aifter and represent.
Q. W'ho i.; your >artner? A. Isaae C. Hall.
Q. Youîr fiim's nane is lalll and Myriek ? A. Yes.
Q. During low many ycars have you constantly resided, for a portion of the year, on P. E. Island? A.

About 17.
Q During how mueli of the year do you stay there? A. Usually fromn 3 to 6 months.
Q. At Vhat part of the Island ? A. Tignis!h.
Q. Wiere is 'Tignish situated? A. About 8 miles from North Cape, P. E. Islan.1,
Q. Describe the business wiei you carry on there? A. Well, we have a largo retail store toere and we

supply fishermen and boats, aud occasionally vessels; ivo buy antl cure fish, and ship fisi. WVe buy produce, and
ve ship produce, but the fishi business is the principal business which we carry on.

Q. How many fishing stages are there under youir personal supervision, and hviie are they situated ? A.
W'e'l, I have had 4 this oi·Ison-; 2 of thein arc situited on the east side of North Cape, and 2 on the west sido of it.
IVe aire near Nortl Cape. and it is but 5 or 6 miles across.

Q. llow nany 'joats do you employ? A. Ve have the product chiefly of about 150 boats; we emnploy
directly 50 boats, and in addition, we supply parties who own, perhaps, 100 boats, and obtaii the produet of tiese
boots.

Q. liow umany men arc emuployed in these bouts ? A. TI.cy average about 3 each ; perliaps at 'omC seasaOnS
of the year, the nuiber will be a little larger.

Q Over what, extent of shore are these 151 boats locatedl? A. A bout 30 miles.
Q. Dur:ng the fishing season Iow ofeu (lo you go over these 30 miles ? A. I niglit say, I do so alimost

daily, su Ihat I Can sec tlat distance along shore-that is during the busy season. I kcep a house at T'.ignih1 during
the Sumnwor.

Q. And is your house there sa situated as to command a view of the water? A. Yes.
Q. How is your store there situatel ? A. It is dircectly near tho water's eige-. stoii's tiiro fio:n the

water.
Q. HIow inany barreis of inackerel have been sent this year froin your part of thle Is'and and youir tations?

A. hat I have slipped an i viat I vill ship-but ias not yct gone forward-will amncount to about 4,600 or 4,700
barrels, for ny part.

Q. That docs not include viat Mr. IIlL, of Charlottetown. will send t inarket.? A. No ; tlis is just fur
these 4 stations, and vhat I gather in frnon surrounding boats.

Q. How nany barrels in all did you send fron your own stations last year ? A. A little over 2,000.
Q. The ctch is better this year than it was last ? A. Yes-very nch lietter.
Q. Iave you any vessels fisling? A. Not fron that 1oint-nything to sp2i!k of; ve have. hîowever, some

very smxall vessels Wliilh are little largzr than boats.
Q. Deeribe ti size and chirarter of tiose boats of yoiirs ?, A. They vary very much ; a smaill proportion

of themn are whLat c[eall largo hu:its, whiih will go offfor dire) or four d tys, or p2rhalp for a week ; au! ion whivh the
men can cook aIn. 1 ,1 eep. T'luey are openh ba's, boit still Lirge enoigh to accoon'laite three or four men, for cookiog -
and sleepiug on board, and sihaiir fis'i. A sn-ll partimof ni ire of that chiarie:er, and' the s'z2 of the others
varies from that diavin to smail ints of 15 and I1 fect heci. Soine of the boats go out and in perimipjs two or tireo
timnes ua day ; and oliers will go out and remain out n week.

Q. Descrribe the wiy uin vhieh iliese btoats of yoi.4 4lih in the diff--rent parts of the se:i-on ; þow fir froin tli
shore do they usuallv go to catch micrel? Tell ail youa klnow about that, from wh:at f:dii withioii your personal
observation ? A. lt is cutmoiary for these noats to start cirly in the inornin, and periaus Ihey v ill go ofihore for
a mile or 14miles. an:i co:e to, try for oniekerel. and thrw out bauit ; ndl if tiey do findl narkere1 there, hvliy they
stay there ; but if they find fev aic:ueerel, or none there, tiey ei ont firthier. S.oi vill -C itter off;1j ih tailone or tWo
may lish awithin oune or, h 1 miles of the sor, another boat wVil- go hialf a mile fiurthier out, and aniotlihr ialf a mile rar-
ther still ; they s n-c i tat way. There is no r.nifori rule for taîkiiig up tiheirpces ; but thi. is geierilly the
aay thiey do. Sonetines wliein tiey finl a sclool. all the boats will gatler in together; but if they umerely pick up
mackerel, tiey may be lialf a mi!e, a mile, or two miles froni the shoor-stretched out along the s'hore.

Q. How far is the farthiiest distance fron the shoro to whch these liats iiuIIy go? A. e'lcy vill go out poarliapi
for 7-7 or 6 miles ; 7 ii!es I shoild say, wouild be about th grcatest listaroce, spoeakjinuog fuUri the point werUeîC I ,amia locat.
ed. This varies in dff.lerent parts of the Island. .\Mtmie opfoint oi it tIhey iinl the fish' pl.mrutifiul qoi uc ioear thle
shiore, and thiîlen perlis i 5là or t) miles alonîtt the siore from that point, you willohave to go fartlher uit t- liti thei. [
hup[oose thiat this depeuds soivhut onithe ebarnter ofI tlie bottomu1 anoîd of the cirve4 aol tides ; Ilat i4 the way they
fish. Ili the wiarmc.t weathuer, i mid- uer. the fishi rare ne:rer inirlore in my experience, and towards Ile Fail the
fishermnen have t go fuither out fur theoml. hVoea the Weather gets pretty rougl in the fal the sm:li b ats do inot go
out but the larger boats go off longer listaices.

Q. llow far out did the boats g> d)uri ng toe past motil ? .. Dring tie pist mouth, I have uolt been awarc
of anuy feii iuaviig bceie caughut oui the cast sile of North Caipe, exctept 4 or 5 milue ont, bat ou the othier silof North
Cape, the west side, thiey were talen neoarcr ionshore ; this is alinosi alavay.4 the caso in the Fali-n the one side the
fisi are thentaze at a ionger odistance off horo while on hie otier iside they are uilito hanidy. 'lis ldepends n tilte winl
ru west vind drives the fish ou shore on the une side ani off sh!are on the otlher. They go viti thel wiii1 I thinik.

Q. Dothese buats uuaiy lfish triftiong or ut aichior? A hrtey* aloa t aîlways fishl rat rinchor and very rarely
driftin, unless it is ut ai very itoderate rate.

Q. Do the:3 b:>a catch their nakoierul from the botttiiom or the toj" of the water? A They may oanetimes
lave to take louger linc:i ani fii-h from the bottom; and thn again the 1..> nay come for a litle while up toI te sur-
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face. I think tLhat this seiison-dtLring the ltter part of it partienlarly, il o men have fisled nearer the urface ; the
fili have coue ur but Iey have i:een very deliciate ai out hiting ; it was hard to inake thîem bite anywvy ; they cane
up arouind flic ook!s and ate up the bait that vs iiroiiwn to tiem, but they did not like tho look of the hooks and they
avoided ithem.

Q., What lait do you filrnish youir boats wilh ? A. Ilerrinîg mostly. and Eomnetimes pogies and meihadden.
Q. Wjhieli s Ihe botter bait? A. I'ogies.
Q. Why do you not use themh alogetlier? A. They cone more exrensive ; we have to get them wlolly

fiomt tle States. aiil they aro too expensive for boal fishing; nuil thIen thi is ligh'er bait,-it floats on the surface.
It is fatter, ad it keeps the fiih frum goig dowi.

Q. Yoi have sle , I suppos, ithe United Sttes fiibiiig schooners fishing off your part of the coast ? A. Oh,
yes.

Q. AI what di.Itnce îfroi the slhore do Ithey filsh? A. Of course this var res at different seasons ; but as a
geurlî thî10ing, the imîackerel that are cani;ht islore, lre siller than iihose which arc takien outfide. Now, tls sea-
son, i have kiownî ve.-sels cotme ii-but otl a greit many-and fish near the shore, iithin two or, tlree miles off, fish>

anwhile, and get I feV m.iew el, ad on ind:g what their gaility was, go off somnevhmere else. Sometimos,
howevei, liey get botter iiîmackerel iiiside.

Q. Do the iiteid States schooners iually fli ais asear le shore as the bIts ? A. No ; this is not the caso
it ftle point vhr I m located- deidedly not.

Q. liw is it hiat the boats caiti.,l suicesstfilly l ire the vessls cannot do so ? A. Well, a boat will go out
n11d(1 tieliq)r downi ; throw over b.mij andi take it very leisurelv, sticking perhps in lie same spot all day, or for a good
m:ny iiours. îî nd pIik up a few ma:rkeriel, while a ves-el will ci e along, ani find ing the sam kind of fishing, wil
not hliink it worth while to s:ay there but go off; then again i have inforuition as to a great many instances f 'es-

sels coiniig l iand tiidiig lioatsî pic'kinîg up markerel pretty frcely, inid to throwing lait, anitd staying for half on
hontr or an ol.)Ur ail lot catchiniiîg ay uiviekerel, go off ; thiat lias been mîîy experience for a good many ycars. I have
been out wit lthe boais l'or half a day's Iishing and seei if.

Q. Dohilie vessels cver fisli fromt the botioim l as tle boa1ts do ? A. Not ofien, but they vill do so sometines.
Whienî liey cainiot f iii îanîy wihier e ele. they ia:îy coie mniîionîg ltIleboats, put their nichors down, and spring up as
tliey calîl it. :im catch i a few miiiakerel ; luit they idoi iot iiîiume a practice of it, as a geieril thing. They imy do this

Q. Taking hlie a-t few yeîas-siy the past 4 or 5 yeari' cis. t whiat extent have United States vessels fished under
ou1' ohservatin within ; 'miles thilie .sio c 'A. WeIl. dihring e past 4 or 5 years, aund diuring the past 3 years

paiticularly, ilie flet of Americai vessels aîronmid flie islaid las been quite sniall ; tIis has ieen more particularly
tlie cas since the great stormii. 'I'ley have r.itier avoided f1-i hingi near thaIit part of the Island sines then.

Q. What do yoi u Iean hy the great storm? A. I efer to tlie stornis we dli;l in 1873-tli Aîgust gale, which
vrecked so mny Amre rcte'ioiner< a!otite (liclz.d.iii

Q. As you liave c1.en on tlie , every ye.ir f.>r ssm:' n; like 17 yeirs, you miust hîîve heard diseussions as
lo fli t lire mile lin:t, and so atni ? A. Yes i . have w:i a good deal id abotit.

Q. lits your attntion bei miwniv to e-:matIc the di.te frot te shore at whiiciflich t lree mile linit lies?
A. Yes ; I li k tihat niy julgmiieit is p'retty 'god on that sahject.

Q. During ho' ianliy m hs are your ves el l eiployed ii fisling ? A. Well, cod ani nche:-el arc cautght
for about 4.; mothiits in lie year. vu an1 avere.

(è. And hîow luig are i:aikerel caught ? A. Faor ibosuit 3 mUonftlis
Q. Wihat is a goIod catlcl f m.mekterl for ene si' youii bolats diuriig lie s2son ? A. I consiiler 75 barrei. a

fai:r average, -indeed this i a irV gooud catch for lli avere.
Q For threce muen ? A. Yes.
Q. Anîd wat woild you regard als a gool rate',- for a single day ? A. Well, I shnIl îay two barrels.-from

2 to 2. barrels ; aid th Iis is better thai t licuserage.
Q. Wliiee do ail yoir ti., go A. 'l'o Iston and New YorIz, but to ostoni more particularlv.
Q. W hat is the largest number of barrels of navkierel w hi ever went from your Iort to I to>stnj uîtrin' one

i car? A. Soumething under 7,00(), ieinlp; (6SO. 
Q. Was f hai ifromt you personiiilly or frm iyt r fi me A. 'I hat ivs from mne personally ; thiat was tithe catch

for onie year ; btt I do nlot hmk ti t uit aI.ll ivent diIn fle sa mc scason.
u. ut it all wenîtf dmnswu carlieor iulater? A.. Yes.

Q. Il h1s lie bat fishinig ieenî increasinîg s'ii'e yoî ibeg m to go to the Isanid ? A. Yes, it lias iereascd very
mateor ially.,-rýr

Q. .And hov lias this lict fr tue i t few yea s. s îy sinol Jîuly 1973 ? A. It has becn increasing a good
deal s:11 e tieu.

Q. What kinîd of a yl.ar wa la.t year fir mikrel ? A 'ii he.Itchî wa very sîmil and îîlight.
(r. For loats nid ve ? ? A. Yes ; for b thi.
Q. Did any isas is that vaiml tsi t hIt311iuIle Gull lait ya:r imake aiy ioney at all? A. I nde enqnis il)

thu >taies, and theiest't of what I coild gathir wa'th tl f huerc vasnot a, vessel which visited tht ny Imt year tht
miade îînîy noney.

Q. Do)O Uo knw h l t esel fishiig bas leen in lIthe Bay diir'ng flic present seasoi)? A. Vell, I di)
omnevlhat ; as I stat -d bc'sîe, a few vs. ls have b-en riwr1111d the part of tle Islain: whiere I an) locatied. I have

> eei somule esa'iels there, it th iiima ii'erl as i e - i s iie- ll.
Q. As far as yvint ki'ow. what las beut iIe r f-it af the ve-s4l l'tihtuîg in thc Bay this seaion ? A. Well, I

b1o01ld thinîk thaliit if lii lieren hti.-ijuite au smitaull catch.
Q. Ilow lia> i heen vitih thIe Loats ? .\. 'iliy iIave iniaie overy fatir cateh tis sason ; ithis lias ibcen abovo

the average con.iler.illy. I shotbilslliii.
Q. Durin '1t'E Reciprstity Tre-tiy-tat is prior to iSGfi-were many provincial ve-els Gbin for

itaekerel ? i. Well, abouit 1'. ':. illnd, hilie ivais thie quîmite a flle'et 'of ve.;sîs
Q. After the Ree'iroity Treaty wns abrgated, at becile of them? Vell. ley graially aubandonledc

thiat bus.ess, so thnt atteism tiie they ha11%.very fewve .sels of' any co lerale sizo tittil out for miackerel
fiing ini flic Gulf ; thatu is, fim Pui. l-. Islnd. I dl nat k x how it i in this rcpect itlh Nova Scoiti.

Q. A- Andthele are ion loi ihe c A. 'hlie iiiber of Ss of any considerable size, thIere is oi7 veryfew.
Q. Do you knoiv of iaiy ftere? .\. Yes.
Q. Nam1w heith . A. h''lere is ome, the Irttir, wî' h my pirtnei fits out at Charlottctown I ; lie a alway.s

ben eng gd iin thiat buiness. She gos ilii f.sr 2 or :1 iiuii iiiin th year. I do n o nlo w of iany oter thobrîu
I hav'c undr.ool thaL son other !i.ve L ca i.tte I suit n fier this i'purIoe.
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Q. Wlat view did you and yo'lr partner takze witht regard to securing the fislhery claut.es in t.e Treaty of
Washingtonl ? A. Well, we were very anx:ons to have free fihl. My parlner tookr a noro 'ctive part in this rela-

tiona ; lae laad mhOF oropportunity tian I. had for doing Fo.
Q. lIe went to Waîhangton? A. Yes.
Q You d:d not ? A. No.
Q. Whaat wasI the effrcet on your business, of the termintion of flc lcci)roeity Treaty, ia I the imia P "ioin of a

duty on Canadian mackerel entering flac American market ? A. Weil, I cannot answer flat qiuestion lurthuer flan
by lyiig that tlhey ha a very disastros efTeet Ou our business.

Q. 1 idi youm I eg: to feuel te full effect of it it once, or did this taike someaf timie ? A. No ; during two 01r
harce years afferwards, w. got a vey good qunlity of mackeriel, for whichl we obtained prettv good prics s that

we could afford to pay flac duty.
Q. Weae these enrrevny pr:es ? A. Yes. I'rices tieu rulAd pretty higl ; tlat was a time when flc price of

everythng vas somiewlhaut ainflated.
Q. .I ipose that yon uaiuy 'ay. eier tliat prices rutlcd high or liat eurrenacy thaen rued low ? A. Yes ; yon

cin look at it either way; but whaen we reîiaeledf fle yelar 1871, I thiink a gonod large catch wa acathen talken oan fla Aeirican
shore, al ia ca etlh of porer m aac'erel on the Island shore ; and then aaitters tutrned the otier way vith us. Prices

'eae very low and wie suffered accordingly.
Q. Wiat became of yoanr buasine.s in vielw of lthat large cateh ona tie United Statcs Caast ? .I. liaies weit

doivi very low, and we l.st money very fias. Prices coILap-ed that year completely.
Q. Waut waaolhlib tl he effect iun the bu>iiess ofyour firm of pitting backi the former ullty of a b.arrel upoi

mackerel seit frtai P. E. Island o flac States ? I would ,kre you to explaina your views in this regard, particulary I
A. Weill, suppose, sinvce we iave got our business establiied tiaere, and our baildiiags and facilities for carrying
on the ficbery, it wIIIl le dilieunit for to fabandon it ailtogether, but w'e would tiien fuiln oua attention more partiei-
larly to codfih..iiing, uantil at any rate, the maekerel season got ,well ailvanced ani ihe aen:aerrecl became fat, ani if any
voni!d bring ahigh a priec it watld lie those taken in te latter part of fle seasona. Wei miglt catch .soa e of taheii, bit
wev woull ntot undetartakre ta eatel poor mnlaeierel fo coipete vit tho.e caulgit on fle A micanieaî slovre.

Q. Explain why not? A. Well, No. :,amackerel, iviicthare poor mackerel, generally brirg a gaood deal lezs
price thain fat maactkerel, and menI do not catch any more poor anackerli han tlhcy do fat ones ; flae cost of cateiniig
them, aud of bairelitn iand shipping hlacam Iiac samne. wiile fhc fat miackerel bring a lac ter price. We couild carty oit
tl:o cedfi8lising abus:ue:-s irrespective oft ti:c Anr:c.mit narkcet ; we could c.atch, enre and ship codîUidfpaaffis a to other iarkits-
to thL West Indiamaosand we miht :i make a fara bsines ant that ; but is to cafching anackerel cxclusiely ialer
Euchl cheunmstances, it would noit do to depend on it ait ali.

Q. Ilow does P. E. Islandni nicikerel comp are in pîo'nt of sza atald qua:ity witl tlo.c whe'a lart! e agt ait hie
Magdaen I:îlad4 ? A. We'l, in fla rep-ris I hacv ce:l of vesals thilang at flae 3c d dn IM a anad at tlae
po:nt wierc the emaker lare sold, they speak ofth e3agadalen lislad nukcierel as leing inch lbotter alnd largcr:-Ltlahat

is, for ftlc greatea' umaaîber tif veais.
Q. -Of : yelars, wheacre alive the e lîc:No. 1. iackerel bcen takein chiefly ? .. Th I. are takenil on ltahe .\m-

erican shore ; they suit flac butter class of eustomers and bring the higlhest price.
Q. 1s thete an Ilispetor of makerel un the Islanl ? A. Ye.s.

Q Are you a Delitiy Inspectur ? .A. Yes ; any namnis oan flac barrel. as Demiay liapuetuor ini t pay my fees
to the Inspecftoar Gcîeiald.

Q. Who is le ? A. I1s nann is Frank! A r.-enauilt ; lhe lives in Priic Coiaty.
Q. Wharat (10 you pay him ? A. I tlink it ii soinewlere about 2 cents a barrel; it is nfot a very hneavy fée.
Q. -Ir. Davies sys that you are mistaken alut tIhat ? A. 3Iy books slow fant we hiavc paid it evry year,

vhether it is a i.stae or not. abtac pcrmisoa some years ago to aict as deptîfy inaspector, and i hauve li I mîy
feus.

Q. Eveay year sinac ? A. Ye4, every year sine, I ti:n'. r thin imy book; will s nw tait i lave paid fle
fees every yeir, fior five or six ycars.

Q. Yoi have pad ftw ctaents ialbarrel? A. Yes, somewhere about that ; between wo and thrie een:s.
Q. Is thliereay sort of dmlt abont your brani aus ianspector of macerel ? A. No.

Q. ']D e exractlV wha:t vou pait on tbres? A. The branl is cirlil.r ; lie ir words are, "l riice
ElJmm iid," and t:'n. I thanui, rre, '' TwoI iltllalre,! tns-J. I. .Myrici:, Depity I etor. I tink

this cuovers lae whle iratmtl
Q. Then yon are Depity linpector de ro. whefler thero is iaw for it nat ? A. I da oat lcnw havlat flac

law is about it ; but ikinw lait I laove paid iy fe te flicrspectar General. We hrave l:n1 a runninaaaag neconat wit.h
thIis Ian, mal we have gienimredit every year, oa tl settleiient, for his fies. I d d not niow that wve are com-

pelld ft 1ay sab hfes; l'it I lnn-f tinit thee have b'en ai--that lie has lai cedit for themia in Iis acconuit every
yvar, I thina!r. île cafl tr flachet rans randîi we ve fliîm t, lim.

Q. Dt yoi ma:e retir of volir a iel ? A. Yes; ; to the Geeral Inpe:ol, le le cal.ls. :aid le
geelcae zi 1''ll ii' c the winater timi.

Q. To this saille gentah'a.man ? .\, Yv.
Q. 'Ilhefish go il)f haat w.ay o iPo.,tAni ? A. Ye4.
Q. Now, in poiit of fact, ale a giiod manîîay of yoir Itackerel c-ain.cte :aaal uled after they are sol in ,)-

ton ? A. Well, ldo mot l aa l:an at tha flat. thllis my Le thae cna0 e ; thatf Is a pretfy dlicuIifCtyîa''ult <p ia'to uaoiswer. I
hui.dly kniow whie'tl:r ti i fac;a. or tiv, b lanit.e iam lot thare excel ini Winaer,' ani da4o it htil hrl q ty
go tliroigh anther ins.etin tr nt. This is nat aI e lury lut it amîay be dolle. A d::Ir ay hbtuy 109 bar of
nactkeael analit put tlem iniii half barrela, rand iin f hat rayI lave the i siptilectil. lut I aito no lt thiia! t hat. lie cii

Q. soie evidien 0icaaeu au. bueei giveila r'e ais isito uapt mliLeerel leiig thus g over, all and aeiIapctdil,
se as ltoimakelaui them mi r a aicn ulalle aiihflic average betr halani tiaey aie whenla tley comU ia, in)he flaorig importatioî?

A. I do not tlaiiIli at ti.s ambe. the m:ereli ioru slable, butperapsi aae daler there my atin ier sinitbar
re1 of a ienaerel, welai i er t wa-, good eioighI for numb' on. and lalck them iin lalf barrel ani tihei have theflam
branded uimuber oes.

Q. la laston? .. Yet. his mayl ' ldon ; i have li nlilt that it is donae.
Q. For tho very be-t ackerel-v.hat fhey c'aIl mncsa a erel, hfli fttet al thi .l.!.. bar: xt-a-ie is the

arket ia tUnaLritel iSt ait i prc 11s ? Iow many iarrels of miuacheiel, costicng .u0 a barrel, ndi'lh fithat uip-
vird wuuuld th e Iniaeid Starîte iaaarlket takze ? .A. It miiiglt ta, I fid, 6,0001 ,r 8,0(10,

Q. Naiatarea? .. A t .!a barr'l, i souild Iardly thinik tlat more woinihl ba taUkei
Q. Whataf b;ecan f if ? A. 8 car 10 ye.air.i ago more itglft have bieen ake!n becaue a dll'armire a b.nre

w.as nIat thin loed upon in ah lamaie lighit ais ali- th preit mmei Lut nowi tfant aint the C.: .
Q. Whred thc> f ha' ai:.:la caian ; machri go ? A. To fii- ciie c:iy ad haute ; omeu privae famiili4 po-
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sila1y take a few, but I do not think that a very large proprtiona of them nre used in New England. I think that a
good maany go to Pennsylvania-to Philadelphia ; antI to New York City piartieularly.

Q. At high prices will the market tako ai larege qiantity of the comnmn grides of niakerel, wlich are used not
in the way of luxury, luit for foaod ? A. 'This would dpend.sometwlat on thle eateh of Like fis'h and berring- ; a good
Marly aie lusel >outl ; aud tilese comle into comlipetition, I sup e, witl the hlierri filerica. I should suppose that at
the rate of 87 tr 88a I arrel, tihe maiket would take ai pretty goal catch of maa:akkerel, grades nauiaber twos rand threes.

Q. At what point vill tie rasIaaliie ona a large s'aele of common ma kzerel cease for eansumaaption ? A. I should
thinik that if the common grades o' mnaaekerel wenit ila price above $10 a barrel, il would go pretty liard if'any considerablo
quanutity of t wlîcai vis takien.

Q. W lien you go to liostona ina wiinter are youi in the hiabit of going about and making inquiries touchling natter3
connîaected witha your busine.-s? A. Yes, ab.,aaaat t daily.

Q. You do nMit hllenhave'l a great deal of ,ins to do ? A. No.
Q. W hat is it iliat fixes the prive of maekerel in the Unitel Stites market ? A. Oh, wvell, of' course it is the

supply iand ldemaalîî, as its te casu wi: laeverythinag el>e. When there is a large catch of maackerel on the Amaerican
shore, prices iale low ; ilai, is a very senai:ive market. Il a fleet of 500, 600, or 800 vessels are fisliang for :aaekerel,
and tlh.e incaested get repoars of the flcet doinag anaythinag, thlîe market falls at once-aud tis is the case, particularly

whaen prices are any way inflat.l
Sl:is thelre been anythlig to interfee durfing the last few' years with the demnant.d for salt nackerel?

IIas this beenl as great of' late years as it was formerly? A. Tie universal opinion amaong dealers in New
York :mad Bostoi and other phac:iees i tlhat the ldemanld for1' sailt m:ieker'el lias fallen off a great deal. Of course,
the nuambert4 i lsf iai lit.:lits is increasinag very rapidly ;abut thie ldemanl fori aukerel lias iot inereased in that
samale ratio ; and there Iust le soae :aise fo' it. Iirobab le catch of Lake fisli lias inîterf'ered somnewlhat
%vitl ttis delaial.d, and sliplaents of fresh kisa lb :rail has abeen e. xtendilg fîrtlher' into the country o' late,

Q. Ilow fiar west are fieshl ili:li sent ? A. Tihey are despatchlled as far west ais anly one travels, I think,
l'rom wla1t I have tuaterstoad,

Q lin wlat seasonî of t lYvear is th linackerel market most active? A. Well, my observation lias been
tait drinag Septe ail' n Octer. aai ha p a :art of' August. thlais s te case.

Q low lias ilt usualiy . abee 'of Lite years in W'îiat er ? A. O1S' late years, it lias been very quiet, iaueh
more so than vas tle case toriimeairl v.

Q. Yout have had a loag aalint:me witha thae fisling of vessels and boats ; have you knowi trouble to
occuir lrtfueatlv etwee thle or ilot ? A. Well, I lave leanl occasioially of' vessels comiiig pretty iear the
boats, but th flrme very rrely ran oual ofthe hitter; it h:is aeen several years silice 1 have lhcard of ay
collisions o ftiat kina. aniid :tay conlaiderable compalint baeing made i) tis regard.

Q. 4aow manyaa cophliaiats tait art da ay u sp yoat have leard liuring the 18 years vu have been.
cln 1. EI. AsI ? .i hy opinions pre tai thi po int :aag e boat f'isherei ; somle will Say, when

they' s an Ameic n leet cofin that this is going to lrt theirish.inI wlile othiei say thatit mtayt help
the'i, owinltug tof the' tlhrawina ov'e f' a ag iu:mitity (f hait. wlicil iayi attract the fishi to the spot ; others

gain aiy that th tlhing av'r o la i'ge (ilality of ait aivcs thli fi away. A great variety of Opinions
exist in this respe't, amd it is iard to t ai: coirrect juent a tle silject.

Q lluve vot known ia'kel siling to le siuic'ul lin thae Gulf'? A. No, not :1s a genaîca'l tliinag. I
have known vesels thls get a fare ' f'ish, luit as a gca thinag it lias Ien a failure.

Q What ias the r'e:ason of' tlis A. Well. I tlinak onaae reason fii it is due to the elea:rness of-the water
in tle Bav, :aaali lother is because fle water whevre1' Ilie ilæra(el f1'equeitit is sa:lîlow, and. too slhallow to admit
of tlie uI of the 1l1arg sees wich' a the fisha nare i tlie halit of' usi on the Aiimeriea:i shore ; then again
tle chaacter f tle Ilottoinlia the lciya-it is rapid :airoky-is such that it cateles the seines.

Q. It has been stated lucre that th l conh l aapt the e sriies to shallow wate':-wat is yoir opinion
on tlis poinYt A. Well. I have lieard tlat liait tlien :again1 I have lieard it sdl tlat toi' maekteel, owing to

its shayes, Vowant to li' alle to gt a gboid way u i thei to thlIs bag tleiaise.slly ; if'thy see teli
twaie, thev iaake a :ruishI ta gt ot fotromiun er it ;thit 'is tlie reasonu wlhichî ilambers give 'ori ot trying their
seiles in thlIe ILav. Thse seinaies hive blen a gre l daI el d m malle larger ailial deeper iii order to

eailale the. ais eun to get arollani l iderlI tle sel taiIs witlhoîit figlteinig andf isung the lisi.
Q. 'o t lîw e >iis5 hliave grown lotagr ail a'per, inasteal f shituir and .shawer ? A. Yes-a great deal.

I do nlot knIaowva lait that tley tnoaw hi av 'reached telira' mi:axiilamî.
Q. Ii. any inidelral'leilaan:ily ni' maeeil sld in th' r'tish Provinces ? A. In my e xperienee seh sales

Lave been iety aiall. I have, lowever, sol a :afewf in aaa.
Q.If 1ine voua trieal lithe lh mta'iion m:arket ? A. I liave soald a t'w fishla, lut naot mîaniy in il. I laive shlippeld
fiah ier anda had them -.,bppeila' toili the Staas ila thie Laikes.

Q ( i ua tave fiuin thualt ilaa-y otihl tnot la si!al here ? A. Yes.
Q. Ilaw far' Ine ain ti theia ina a:nhlia? A. .\s ir ais litcal.

Q. Ni fiit ti Y 1alia d ia t 'lerem it' f. glin 'i th m ay flrtier.
Q. I.,I heire .any mart for fit amiril, haar an ;iis :ad t wo. excepti in teli Unted States? A. No-no

conidrauhcîble. muarktet ; thualit i, tlhe nuaa·ket l'r mwkiiel, :ai ptiuahali er fat t ac'erel. I pp a there is hardly a
fractio cf tle wholei t l, tlat g-es t'a : othalier maret.

Q. Whliere il thlue uuret gr:a gai ? A.·The are edil it th Wlest Inlies ; Lut tle fa.t. maaekercl do not
anwe'r I the Weî tudia arIkt ; it iCe, lo! saual lte voyage. I sppo.e thaitt is the rasn wy they do lot shaip

Ilte I est <jali: th% er.
Q. ipse latat th-: ail amaeiIrel i liirt-a wa4ters silely ceased, and tat nou e were tiLere eaglat ffor

. priiod cf or yeai s, ihiat wouiht e t hie elI'e1: i la18Çpoilieid in Unla itited S:ate.s mairkt ? A, W lell, that would
dinl n lhow goad a'at'h thiy willhl iltei have oiI the Amiaa shre.
Q. hIlat w hiI h thlitl p rt ? .. I .hitptoldl>l that the p·ialIl ut:of' the supply wlul is catht in

iriti.h wataers, wiuldhe, papii:is. one-utiii li th lagi gate catih.
Q. That i, in-bore. aithhiire, a. i vrywhere ? .\. s; fai tla whol aggreateach <is t1hie Uitedil StaitC3

and Doiaiin ais., pelihaps one iiartr twoibl hae taei'ia in biaih wlîaters. Tniu, iackerel niot being ana inaldispen-
a>lAl auticle of fad. I ad, nt .spa.t atiaat .stth 's-atiot vaul lhave a. 1very great efiet ; puart:aic:larly in viewa ofI tle

fai:t thaut prices. ils Iy iiioan, Cio'nlhîl ait e t'ai:cedal ver: y Jhih. eve'n vitha a small atch.
Q Whib is hIle mt limpo.tant :euof ioid i il]a iiite I Stas-fresh or salt muaîekerel y .. I shoul

Fay, t'a inakIzerel deidedly ; there is a .arger co sum aion o tlae ; bat thin there are seasi in the year, as in
Winater, whaen iapeople ai get pl ahi y of ll k·satl fresh mne5a-when they do tot re 'mah aibut these fash.

'l lis Is lhe cmlaint whih ilish dealrs make in th respect ; farmei in particular prefer to ube their ow prdjuraJîcts
to payitng higih prices for li.

q. (nîe t wiuaess tuld us that everv Ainerican family put down' a barrel ut i al:crel anad a barrel of1 po1k to live
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on during tie Winter-dnes tihat statement correspond with any opinion which you iave on this subject ? A. I do
nut know as to low it msay be oustside of the limits of New England, but 1 think that very few New England fanilies
luy in a barrel of mackerel for consusiption.

Q. Do you know wshat quantity of fishs cones from tho great lakes of the West ? A. I do not; I have hcard
tIse quantity stated quite difficntly, but I have no daita to speak fromi in reference to titis mnatter.

Q. Ilave you Ihad ansything to do with herring c:iuglht at tIse Magdaslen Islands ? A. Yes ; we have iad a
good ieal to do wiiththei.

Q. What uî:d you procure thein fur ? A. So f·ar as I have ob'ained tsem, it bas l,ei'n cbiefly for bait, but I
tink that a good muny of tese ierring have been exported froi Ch:arlottetown to the %West Indies and the State..

Q. Iliavo you bought or cauglht tiemii ? A. I have doneboth. .
Q. Did you send vour vesseIs to the Magdalen Islianls ? A. Yes-with the means both for catching and

buyiug lheiring.
Q. At what rate can yos usually have Magdlaen Island herring delivered on P'rince Elward Island ? A.

Wcll, for $1, or $1.25 a barrel, without the batrel.
Q. Wouild the barrel bc worth SI ? A. The barrel and the sait for paehing would be worth about $1.
Q. At what prico furnishing the iarre, can you obtaitn tiese fishi ? A. We thei pay Ibuôit 1 for thema.
Q. Du you furnisi your own sait ? A. Thiey are ail saied.
Q. And yo cias ithus get tiecli for that price A. Yes.
Q. What would be the effrect of a duty of SI a barrel on p'ekled iorring , a4 to the possibility of their Leing

sent from the Donipion to the United States nmaiket ? A. Weil, if .\ncricatn vessels Ld no right to catch thems rat the
Magdalent Islands, this Iigit not affect their sale ; but if they then case into coipetition withs whiat the American
vessels caught, these fi>b could not be sent there.

Q. Would this amnounit le a prohibition duty, in this respect ? A.. I sould think so.
Q. iow was the removal of the duties on msaeker.1 and other tisi, tirougi the Washington Treaty, regarded

by the iniabitants of Prince Edward Island ? A. As far as sty observation went, they vere very eiger to have
this tscaty, iu this segard, go in:o effect ; they thougi that this would build up thseir busincss, :ind be of great beucfit
to them.

Q. What efflet, in your judgncnt, would a retirn of tiese duties have ? A. It uroubuilirhve a very bad effict,
snquestionably ; it would hurt the fiheries there, because a great many of the fisiherumen, and tise best fslisermienv we
have nowv, would then ait once go on board of Amuerican vesýels, as ihey forssmerly didi ; a large numtsber of tihe Island
fishiermiien fosrmaerly fishsed in Aisserican vessels;, and a great snasny of theni woull, under susci circumstansces, go back,
wihile thsey ase uow carrying on tIse loat ilshery.

Q. Ini your bout fishing you use ierr:ng more tisan pogies, because the former are chseaper thsai the latter ? A.
Ycs.

Q. Cmn vessil smaekcrel fishing be successfully prosecuteI vithoat jpgie hait ? A. I d lot kn wv bat tiait it
miglht ; but they niever use ansytlsisng save pogies. As far as I shave icarned it is very rare vien they d otierwise I
have ils onie or two instances heard skippers say tiat if tiey us5l ierring and a great dealm>rlis)r of thsesn, perhapi th2y
could get just as gond trips as with pogies, but one migit say that and a hundrel nighîtsay the oppasite.

Q. 1lave you tie price of macerei with vous ? A. I have them fr a few7 ycars perhaps for tie pa4t 5 or G
ycars

Q. Wiat are they ? A. 'Tiese are the net sales of miae!cerel in Boston Market.
Q• Are they the actual result your b isiness.derive:1 froma your books? A. No, I canot e.'%actly say that

titis is mereiy an estimlsate.
Q. Mention the prices ? A. In 1876, last year, tie average net value of mackerel at the Island was about

$9, as the resuslt of sales in lBostons.
Q. That i'\viat you realized ? A. Tis is about what we realize:l for the catch.
Q• G.ve the otier pr'ees ? A. lIs 1875, we mnai'e it about $11 ; in 1ï71, about 57.25 ; ai sin 1873, about

311.50.
By 1loN. In. l:tL.oc:
Q. Are tise-e the sverae pr:ces for ail grades ? A. Yes.
By 31M. FO-aST :--
Q Coitnusla tise lie ? A. I· à1872, such piee .vis ah st » S an 1 in 1871, it w absu>t . 1).
Q. Wt it do youl isses l'y net p:i ? A. T'srii q tise re! aiser thishait, fcigit, duties, consissos, arsage

and other expensos asue Zettled

Q. The bsrre's and sh e.xcepe.? A. We d> not tse that ; whn !ie ship a barrel of ickerel, it is ail
barreled up ansd ready for natr' et.

Q. Thie msackseel ntelsh of P. E. Island for last year, 1876, is estinatei in tie repor of the Doiniiicn Connsnis-
s'oner o? F.heries, sat 25,383 barreI , and Ilte export of naekerel for the sain V.aur ki en.-ss ue1i io !t,317 barrels ;-
thesn of cotrse, 16.000 bareis must:have ben conmiunei ast thIe islanl if tliee figur es are corr-ct ; a-i I want to know
how fsr lthis corre>pornis wt'i youir blief? A. Wiell, I thisk lat the ligntres for thIe exp îrt.s are oit suuînerate, be-
CaUse I elieve taIt so;e maeleri were expsted for whichl the figures have nout fînud their way int!o the Custoit
llous:e returnsss.

Q. Wiat do you think tiai shseisclports frosis P. E. Islandi amunted lo f1rw1876 ? A. il,00 osr 20
basre's; I wousl not say tls.t tley exceeddil 12,1 00 barrels

Q. Are yois Confident abuat tht ? A. I feel very eufileit aboiut it ; but I caiot speak positively in luis
iespett.

Q. Explain whiat your oppoitunties for olbtaining i avledge on thIat subjct are ? A. Weli ta!ing ths
matter one vay I judge fams the numb.r Of botaits whieis I have engaged in the iackerel fishery, aid thIe nubiler of
boats whielh it i-s estimalteil is o engagel aroudI thse hd ; I take tie average catel o(f the wheoe numbssshser of boiats
wieb it i estinusted to fish ab.it tise Is 1 ; ausi frou tiis culeiiation. I es:imate that tise exprts of mckerl
vould not execed I11,00 or 12,000 barrel.ï.

Q. 1 .notice thit iii isis report, the aggregate produet of ail thIe Ieries of P. E. Islaisi ii valued at $191, 967-
08, ansi thie total fi-Il exports are valused lat $1c9,7 11, leatviig for consumiplston ison thIe slad11 11is to ti.e vaie of
S225,253.08 :-aviat (o yout saîy to the:e figusres for 187(; ? A. h'ie cosiasuptioi of sh 0 tLe I11a1(1 beideq
sackerel is pretty hirge .te Island p::oe consisu ia large iuansstity ofl ierriu an m a casider.ih!e <s:msstity of cod.

fßt ; but i shoul thsink tihat these figurs are ratier a try.
Q. llow issul sre they asltisy according to your best e What dlo you:-ay to thIe aggigst yielil

(if the fi=icries of P. E. I.landi for last year, beiig vluedl at ,191,967.08 ? A. Frost the bt figurses wiel: I have
Leen able to isak.e I shsould nxot think ithat it exceeded one-hasf of tlt amolt.

Q. Wiat dlo( yo: to the 6.,h expo:t beng valued at 11914 ? A. We I, I do not i:nsuw îtht thi. ki far
~astray.
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Q. Now as to pries: codrish in this report is valuied at $1.25 ai hunireil weiglt? A. Welli, that is not very
far i ut of tihe wav. Coid were searce and high last season ; and tiit is about a fair figusro.

Q. lie yiell of thie IlAiud ierring lisiery is estimated at 14,866 harrels for list ycar : youl say that there is
a large consumption of herring on te isind ? A . Yes ; but they dIi) iot use mucseh poor herrinr.

Q. These herring are vauieîd it 2.5 a barel? A. I shti think tihat was a large estinate.
Q. Mackerel are valued at $8 a lne ? A. Well, that is not ot if le way l ; the pr'ee isasill enougli.

Q. The yield of bake is estiiated at i14,862 iuidied weigit, valiedl at $3.50 ? A. Tiat is-,;about wihat the
as mket price was on lei. Isliasîl.

Q. Thse Iland yietd of cod.tung.es and sounsds for iast year is estimated at 594 iarrels ; wlsat do you say to
tiat ? A . That is evidently a 'ssttke ; I do not thiunk tiat there vere aiy produced or shipped there Ist year-
tha isI anvS to Speak of.

Q. 'Tie ydieh of fbih-uil is estimssaited ait 16,.187 gallons, valied at 65 cents a g iallon ? A. Tie price is about
15 cents too ihigih.

Q. It iiseteiedf tiat 2.5O gallous of fish oil% were exporte(], and 16,487 gallons psroduced1? A. Tiat is too
high a figure.

Q. D( hley s e 14,10> gasllns of lis-oil n thie Islnl ? A. I do iot thiink >so; at any rate,Fo sonny ga-!.
lons of oil t's ,as as there mntitoned, are not prodsucel uts thIe I.sand ; unsiless tise figure is niade up by importation fron
sother phiteces.

Q. 'The letuirin of thIe nfiuibier 1f tisiersmsen on ftise IlIanl is given as 3,831 ; wlat do you say to that ? A. I
dlt not kuiw thiat ibis figure is out of thie way. I di lot suppose that there was quite so m.imy, but tisis nay be thIe
casse.

Q. Ascordinsg to thsse figuies, caeai fi-iermanis wosiil get S128 worti of ish aî year; viat do you say to that ?
I notice tlat tley ire lot sa pr eous as thse feieis ei of New ;ntswick, wi are stateul to iave made a caech ô6f -

hih salused in ali at S1,953.088, ai their nsumsslber i.e'ssg 3,850. it s2eses ti:t tihey VoIuIld ean's $510 a heaI ? A. I
siioild thlinsk that ftise figures fo tie I sland wias pretty Iigh ; -25 as month woiuld be pretty good wages for fishermen

thisee, fur tie season df 4 or 4. onisthu.
Q. Walit li, youî puy yau tinisermes ? . . I h: e.have men fi.shing in a variety of ways ; but fro I thie larger
1 i ot them I hent y1 thi e f is f isi , psaiyiig t laisoS mssuci s i .per' s sbeil.
Q, That i- t or the men who ish.sl in thie larger por;iis of tiou ý150 bruits? A. Yes. We own a few of it i

lrges b:ts, itn:l we rceive for thie use of these batlis onse.egisth of' thie caitei, white they ffrih their provisions·
and Lait, ai everyting else they require, ai we pasîy iim o mrues per barrel for the fisi vhsen saltei ; thsenl
tiere are other bout; fromsi wiihi we tkice thIe fish fieh aind er thliemd , tainin, ig tle f-ish routi from the boats. Tieso
Issei fini th sele, ansd ve pay tliem su muich p ishidrei f'or their ih tihrosgh thlie season.

Q. 10-Vi ihis do yoispay isem? ... Ths seao I ipil thei S1.35 ler hsuindired smsaekerel; fron tise cm-
1.o lles lit to thie ei (f tlie se:s 1, I dl y .

Q. -'r any kind of nIi aLaeser ? A. Ys..
l. That was lit t pliack ? A Yes ;a ssi(1 fossi thse liait asnid bt

Q. I)isi you liisd evelyhin ?A.Ys p iss excep-ed. I found thie iait ats Iboat, and paid them that
amlsount.

By S u .\lux.N.s .u:r :
Q. iuw mch dtiedl yoii u 3 pay whe thie sswlie siowei their I sats? W her they ownhsed their owi baiats-these

ac msostIy smail asid tof modsiul.rate valle-.I uid the S0it or S12 a yea, e.xtra for thIe use of their boats, bst I h v
Very fe men of ttait desriptiint.

,v Mss u FMi -o :--.
Q.lhit t1i y 1u p iithem he i same pr'se si- the iir., for tieir maî:s'ker'el ? A. Yes, we allowel thIemai thiit

:.mot. tfr the u of theis' aits for the suaon.
*. ilw masny saheire! sre tiese toia Irrel': A. They will ave.a se t!is y.:ar ahmiut 280, L'.si sul! sr

periapijs thIe msiunlber ol i c u2s0 or 2 0. y
Q. Woid thIe extrmise points le 200 and 100 ai brairru ? A. No ; tse higihest ssumier wobilul ie 350 ; tiis is

for earliy suaseker.1 when thisey aire psor.
Q. Aid iow many wiu'd tire he liof' th i gest maeirel? .\. Not ové/r a uitsmsdred.

Q. Tiss iseul i e of 0te very best ? A. Yes.
Q. 'l Le biggest average cathI ivuiile 2,10 ori. 2.() tgI the b:isrel ? Ye, ; or*2('0.

. low good ais averae ulcsuth of markere! <ani yoir aishere :ani the fsishse of P. E. Island nahe ? A
lhere is .1a grea differe ; is Saee ; somiie w 11imakie doublle the ite tIat :ors willl at the samne s.age ; sone

iait s w ti ni doible whait s Iill make ; smie sIns ultietaId tise catching of thIe fls or tIe iiniig fI te
Setter tim Listhi s ; fr this or stome o ier reason at ir:j rate, s i .y will c e h usimay v isnmse lish ti s t thii ç r's ; lit ths
best Isuli ul! p s-raps iarn 125 orS tt, while th ilowe.t munit thius Cairnesd will i 't'l $ a season

Q. I, thIs wiei thIsey are furnshed witlshuit? A. Ye, uts i w:thI bisi:, seig sulbject t nI epese ave
t!it of eing themts -ivei a i t hey live very' elapy.

- Q.i sw lo woul be hlie îising .sasson dur'ig w'h they w:dearn $1 25 or 1'0? A. 4 sr 1. iiontiths,
q. i, ihr y' wi Wi r t'ssinploviss-it onI the IlO ? A Oh yes ;a et m:1y of1 tise yIlnei.rser men leiave thIe
ilandin wÀiter, asl go sver olir.im'h, N. i.,as i msisk iI tise vos, spn:in'tiie witer there aist rettiring

ii tise Spi ing. Qtt;te ai n1hi5eiiLlr tou'o.
. if iey s'aIy aos le Ishm.su1, van isIeyearnw in Ihe'Winer? A. .A great nmniyiof'the e hermenhave

frus.:ai iatn Witir sOie g ti : tirewoosssIi. w hi others get out oprage s:ok, hoop p 'siid staves. Tishey find
.mething tudini Wii'er, lu t ibey s niuit :is as grea ideal. . lsst sf thie :. iave f s m smaill ne.si as! asoe

itsge oines,
Q. Wliat Io you sssiy aiuit thle valise o m atrei w where they aire thiest ? A. 1Ii donot thinh that

my isai clear sugh te, aiuwer tiat qin'.
t laiesi i v kn sany !a'e wereli te f-biimen as as ael's get nre tha ai bare orditary lig on the

aerage ? A. Siomie sf ouir fiierien aie very w'eil of ; but tien they lave frarmsriht siing tie fisig grous.
Q. iw0 gsoi ai haune iave yu vier'e youi aire tlile is fs.tg th bilissats asnd ve.es eiga"'ed in is n A.

I am thbere uil the timse, for 4 or àioniths andtsi l havesi saJ ptun isî:ty uf seeung thei laily from tihe tim tIt I get upq
Iunitil :a ; t miit 'nstanty ik ,oil si i. vaier d g thie iayiv fioni elre I ame1 u.

. sd any one, wi la i.r ot eys- isve irse snast o istuy off seeg this wlii thissg tianyoui' havo
for' 30 miles isauee? A. I ds nst tihin thiait ayi nie lias ai better oppsrtunity th ms11siiy.elf, for sueiug wliast is
going nssl, su thie water frI te 4 or. 5 Ioithlia tt I asis there.iss

Q. I drsd youI ti saiy tisait il' the disty ois u eIr'l as re.ilmpose in thliie Usite State our linss wold
xept foi a >ss:1 poion sif ths sason, g:ivo y tlie ta-krel hs:e, and tu lyour attention to s mLieting ele ?

A. That iî utis yspi:* drls.'ly.
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Q. If yon cotld get rii of your propQity, what wouii you do in that event ? A. If'coutld get rid of it at
anything lic reasunabily fair value, I honid tiieti put it into fite mîîarket, and go int siinething che.

Q. If you were going to carry on the mackerel fisher. in vessels from P. E. Islan M, wonh you resort to the
Unired States coasts at a1lt, aînd if so--why. auit how ? A. Well, I hignk [ siohli then be in favor, for a portion
of the yearr tIt Iiv rate, of trying the fishing on theic A merie:in coast ; tlat is, if we cotild gAt captains and crews that
voulbl like to foliow hlat liminlrie.. and I stupîpose, Iat a great naîny of thiem would doso.

Q. Do you mtean withseinoks ad lges,oorrwith seites, or %vùh botl ? A. I dIo not know so mneih l abolit it as
to say. I slould wanît to s tuiy ny this qune.stion before decidiig on that point, becse I thin!; tliait scining is getting
ratier played ont-ýo the s:iy.

Q. You think ftihat i is ? A. I tinîk thitey hl:ave iad pretty near eniughi of it, nnd I do not knîow low profi:-
able it wold le to pros,'ente buok and line fisiIhing there.

Q. lere is an aceontt of a 'ortud.tt' schooner whîieb got 1,265 trieli seinin tithis year ? A. Yeq, but I
think tiat is aIn exception. I do tiot lthik titi you vill find a great n:îmy eatches of tat kimti.

By Sir AI,rxAN-tl GALT
Q. You know ail about tIte g:iality of lie li,h taken on ithe Amteric.n coast ? You aie w - l acq uaintt.ed witi

titis sbiiject ? A. Genierally speaking-yes.
Q. Wlat pioportion doe.s Ithe bst q'di-y of fiIh taken lere iear to the po'rer ones ? A. Well, ti Cseaon

of lthe best qgniaiy, as I mierstaid it, searcely any iave leei taken ; on that shore there is bieenl a very smlail
catch of vety goi inackerel tiiis ycir ; bit this varies very niterially difFercit yearis. You vill e3 îby tle repits
of fite Inspectors or biy iir returns, t:it a very largo caeith of itituiier' ones i;i have bWeeln akea One year, while
periaps Lite next year, the cateh mtaay rttn.very largely of rumler tlirees. 'ite inality ofI the eateit varies almost every
year.

Q. We are told that the first cauglit early in the season, thilit o hlie Aierictn coast and inI tle Guilf of St.
Lawrence, ire poor ? A. Oi yes ; they ire always pour it hlie Spring and thet iiey gradually fatteu Ip. Soie
seasons iiey fatten up more rapidly ita.the(ly du dturing o:Icr season<. Soi seaons goot :iekerelt ire caigit in
July and Augist, antd oliter seasons tlhs is not Ithe case.

Q. Is the greatvr qutantity of' the fisitheat comnes Ito market of the itnferior or of tie best qualities ? A.
As I tothl you, this v:iries very mnnei. Soie years lie larger quittity wili consist of, lte best qalities, atl
otier Vears, periaps tie very next season, it iiill lie the direct reverse.

He 3Mr.For: -
j. Wlhereabouits on ithe Atterie:t tcoast have the best mtîaekerel beei tf111tt1l ? A. Well, I. see by thie

reports of this seasont, tlat titis Is beei at Blck.Islad, anliast year this was also tie case, i thilk.
Q. l'or a. lew years liast, whitih have sold for thIe iighest price-numtultber one.s froI Lte Bay or numbiier

unes frontei AmericanShore ? A. Oit, tieir Shore inmackerel hiave been thel best quality ut· ili.
Q. Somte otte the otier day prîodutcetd a llostoi iewspar of recent date, in whicih P. E. Islad makerel

-some of' yours, I sulús ? A. Verv likely.
Q. Were quoed Iiglier litai in ier es, Shore marikerel ;. whaut does thtat tuîe:mît ? A. Thiis i hbeeanse

tiev have oghj-Itt verv few mackerel of goo quality oithe A merieant Shore tiis sear.on, Ibut I mita tnot spe:ainutg
about tiis senson, luit of other ye'ars; prthltaps in tiat samte paper, a fl'w weeks aigo, Block Island ttackerel
were (itoteid a good dtea1 l higher tlîay mB taclkerel ; but thiis season Ias Iîbeen rather ant xptiontliie ori-
niary rtie, anid tey have catighit poor itaekerel on ithe Ainerican shtore. as I have undierstood.

Q Wihenl is th timtte for lite best catch over oi the U1nitedt States siore ? .. i think that it is over now,
tioughi tthev iimy get somge good caletces yet ; Lnt titis is iardly to lie expected.

Q. Anttl the seasonl is over in thlie Giilf of 't. Lawretnee? A. Yes, su.bstaitially so.
Q. (01f course, the Sprinig itaekerel ire thii attd poor wierever thtey are caugit ? A. Yes.

Q. Anud very aniiy tmtore of' thtemti are caugit oit' tite United States coast thana in the Gulf? A. Ye:;
tlie ctitch iiackerel eiarlier there ; a large Cateh f akerel is takei Sotiti before we ]have .them lit iten y
ait ail.

Q I suppose that tc sea.soit diîtring which tIhere is tackerel lishing insîttll t the G r and(tut on te 'nittfed
States shiore extends fromt ligeast of,1 1JIie til ttC iiddle tf October? A. Ty comene fisin in tle

Bay aboAut theI 20th of .,1 m', I .hîild sav.
Q. Whe iL eten frioii Lite 2001iuth o.hme to thelt- intidle of' October, how does te quality of' tLe catch

in Ill e Gtilf eomlpare witl Ithe iiality of. the catch ol thlIe United States coast lort the sane months from year
to year? A. Well, dring te 1t liS e or six var, I tinkî the best quîliv ityhas beeni taken, I think, oitite

Americatn shte. but I htav knownt itobe rigilt thereis, ndt te verY Ist mker l to lie takeniniI thI lle w.
Q.. Whlere dl, ti h.,t' t nae!cIet in tih i lay comen, fromi? A. Wel, ti do tot thiiic thia the tmiekerel taken ît

lthe d fi:renît place,ý. vary mule iin <p1li:y ; smoetim uth i es;t intarkerei. 11e takzen aI the 3w.îlaien Is:iniu sotie.
finties thiîev. tre g"t ,amand(i ti h id;t ; an1 s niilmies awtvy ui about G aispe. Ile very b.-t tmackere tn·cob:ained:

, ati i meis ths i< the e:is. fc rthilier iiiorth.
Q.he ' youpa otal t ihIdaid. do0youmeanwith'n three miles f ladtit, or ifartier ont ? A. Oit,

,Io 11(nt huow ,,that ai oeîlier in Cew ; Iot i a generai tiiig, i larg'r itiackerel are taken fartier
away fian t hie shore.

Q. 'lie Collectorat lrt 31Ulrav, in on If iii." ret uts f'r 1875, says, that the iamst of the.se m: kere ,"

-that is, le tîacl't r elhe .sni <f ais huaving ben cant h 1t ;y 1t Amleritan vese, were cauagit abouit Ptàainea
Edwai Ishiitl, ta itte smulle 'ba shei ekere; tbut he lest and irgest were atiaglt at thie Magdaen istis?"
A. Well. I knitow thaît one V11 î t'.11itiIîuiitilmîu Iliti oîît ye.rhpt n , aindduilirintg several yea1rs, I have heardi it hiiIl

by fih tdealers at .tn sanid other lpl<oi, tlat thiey giOt th htter i qlity o- m.wkreil the MIdale I. s.
Q I sec thiat you are iitIi going tb ruitni wni Pr'ice Edar i ln maerel? A. N.

,y AMrD..:
. I have under.1ti tlnt t ih itmakeel a hi y grw ftt ini te Ant.ni JIleeave th nor-castern ptat of4 lte

Gnir and go down through ite Git f' Ctsa, a aurouid the oher s d. 1ad p-s lonIg t Lc souitward, and ire to
lae foidi 1f (Cape Cod imli other parts of lthe Aunerican coast for a shirt time in November suit-ithe latter partof
Octi:cr iln tise very beta ondton ?-is tiat s'? A. I have liar tht staei ant I hi v 1 nown th1 1to i' talkeni
Mtounlid Cape Cd late in e ethe seasn.hi, ai ii ectve liter tha n lite tmii lie of Novetler ; bt after Novcmber ad afler the

vater beiu fto get cold there, they begil t get hilin.
Q. Ihev ithet get tlnin ?-ILmu V A. e

Q. Anditiitis thtat m dttown' fmi here ind get teitre b' tI nlit .j of' O tber, b. I een tep teld aS bin
re r:mly go:, tan it t iitle 1-tf Noember th fi mite r aanbly go.l; san thiit for liat e:is of fislt. lte

imark;et is i il over' in le i e i States ? A. Well, ttint tient over tery yar.
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Q. Ii ie middle of October ? A. Tiey et tlem thiere il îseti. not so tmucs'h withl imooks. 1 don't thinbsk
tIhe nautkerel takJe hise oisvk. IlIar are of opinioi tiat tiey are nfot thie saie kisid of mnekere), but a different

pecies. J1liave hiteard -o.
Q. Seime thii.k tic mikere iave ieen fatteied up ini tlie Bay nsod come doswn:, ai1 otherq tiikli i t is lot 0.

But atf all evenitis r muickerel, so far as yoi aIve lie tard of the catci, have :ot increased ? A. Tlhey have ot.
By in. Divns :-
Q. Plntt ically %ieI f slhi-ig off the A mericas5 coait for tiheseisson is no 11Vover ? A. I tiik so.

Q. Tlere w: lie ttnui:ore of any mouent caniglht ton afftect ite narkerel? A. I shtould hardlly thinik so.
Ihere las been scis h a 1 iiiig, uit il i geniieral thinge we don't look for macke-rel ifter thie niile of October.

Q. This year lias levie ltter lle fi t;e average of years at tie Island ? A. I tinik it lias.
Q. lIas it nfot i.een e ivery excellent year? A. I ti.iinki that, conisidering the prices they have got ai the

gnaitity taisekei. it lias been. a vVry excellent year.
Q. As regards lie qu:lity 'of thcis tiia-ken: viit is tie quanlity of the!fishs tlke'n at tihe Isla:id this year ? A.

The qailisv of slie fis lias hes n poor. A very smnall proportion of fhie catch las been very good inleed ; tihe rest
hias beenl poor-, Very p( or.

Q. Cms yotel mie wlhat prices euv obtainel foryour mackerel this yeiar? A. Tise prices iln Boston il)
greensbacks tire for 3's from to $9.51; 2's, froim S12.St, to $13 ; for l's, so far as I iave rturn, fsrom $16 to
818.

Q. Aie you, ellli-g at tiose prices or ioilinsg for higier ? A. We are selli8g as fast as we cani get thicn
ilto the market.

Q. i -oue yosî tisidi ns dlifrfctilty is: disposîsig of msoîackerel ? A. No. l's go very liard. E'irly in the
6sumer they vere goig pr.-ity freely. The hetter grades of msa:ckerel h-ivo gone very fairly, i cosnsequonce of
th li or quAity of tle miekerels aht on thIe Americashslire.

Q. Y17ou say the macikerell iriiktt is a very senitissirket ? A. Yes.
(. If is reghted albost eitire- hv the t s ippy, of e.Irie ? A. Yes.

Q.if thierepisi alrge cath pricesf.' lland ifa ael <pialityof eich prives go ulp? A. That is the flact. What
1 mlean by a . >ensitive marki-het ii this : Thevre is a lrafsigfleet, and of course the dealers are watcinig the fleet

er ls'IL)te.v i ' istwhat le vessels are ding, and if thie report. are tiat they are cating maeerel tie dealers
wil I nloti Iy more than tii Canii sel te-y, aind if tiere i si miii stock in thIo market it will have to be held.

This1t i uhti I ea by a seinsitioe market.
Q. Tiei e. cr' 'ear whten teie mackerel ses is iabolit sailf over the ide:lers find out what thie ecateih hsI

becn andi i likel to hie. an tiiIle pric are regelate i tecelosion they arrive at. For instne, if thie fleet
lave takenintiisinetg lialft .sesn, asnd ari iiot liiely to) cthlim n I 'ore, tie prives will go up ? A. The
dealex-, Fihink, carv o thie bsiess di ntly from wIsat thie diid I or 15 ears ago.' i doi't thuiik as a gei-
eral i g tie steck up athitig he wit.thIe(y torierl did. 1i thiik thiev biy more froi nday to day. That is,
I tiik thir .xpeie for tlie .1st 5 eir 6 or or 8 years has Lec that it lhas been a losiig business to stock up

and carry nakercl.
Q. TaIkig the whole A nî:eriea cat t w.uith the exeptioi of thiose taken at W!o'k Isiandi, dio you1 mol iean te>

-aV thtIt Prw.e b srd 1sul markerel do not compare (orabily with them ? A. Tist year they do icompare

Q. More s',ihai fn orab·l ? A. Niir th fisa ora V. Wlhat I nean to say îi, tiat No. siekerel caught
Sî tle A mierie:isL.ore are i nh iiiipiîret.rr'e tee mar-e'rieaigit is tihe Bav. 'iTie are of a difeieiit s)eCIes,
apparent*iv.t tle Bay mtsLere, mi the tire . iiier.eileaner and tt ter fihli Tiere are some Iocalities wher3 they
w% on't hiii' 3. mairkerel at all ilif tlie' lîeknw it. Thit is ii thie State o P enusylania. I heard a large dealer in
New York .ay tiat hi enlstomers ini Pen, ia ui etil nsot buy Bay me'rel if tley could get Iiy oter, in
fact wis not hlit heli at Ill.

Q. The'y irefler lus dillt-relit .pe' ? A. it is a I[ett er fih. It is a hetter, wiiter and fatter

Q. Yor opinnissi iht it i4 lot lis' snne pcies as the Bay mackerel ? A. I hive ainsost comle tu thlat
coiii'iiisîoi tiam 'ra theiiinliutIoli tsik it is a ditlfer'ensît sp.ci,-s ef lish.

Q. You inne exaisiedioI tlem. Wlat is tle resielt of yor examination ;.woldl oi say. it i a diTe.rent spe-
vie ? A. I < uld thiiki se One is la'ger tl the otlier and a wh.liite iish :what they feed ons misay' mko teL

Q. 10 markgrvael lame dou iloim the Bav a1d staed two osr tiiee daysf the Aric shore, would tlhey
et: ge in iith t :' ? A. ie1I d h ver ni ei m ieti thli e.' ois tliat.

Q. Il a'e yoi got atsy stages.on thse e.t sie sim sN'ort luCape down to imiuegash ? A. None at Mismi-
teg.se. Two oui that sid ef hit| we call Éthe eef aid t wo along the coast.

Q. Tie lihiiig at Miinegas iis said to be lvery good thisi year ? A. Yes, particlarly roniîld 31imine-

Q. ''livre i a eipace' soetiie e dIvb le liie Ireni Illae A. 'eu.
Q. It las bietn ery god tiere? A. Not so good ths' erea tassitrler west at 3'iniegash. I ias becn very

goeJl itlre. :nd il :ts beenii ery fair siiitlier aing.

. iiw li sit'i lromid asepequ ? A. It has beenu very poor onparatiselv.
Q. Yeur pers mali ki ued"hge rttds o that part ofic thl.e isldte V on nlly ;vou u.ci' fishise tat East Poitnt ? A.

No.
Q. YouIs l .w n alitg auit tIe t' e'-1 of le Islauld ? A. No.

(. Neisr abo t lieh Ciee f ,hino tliere ? A. N, nlyfro iearsay.
Q. With lreugardi' te shries'e tishiig. iWhere de vour boat s fisi aýa rn'e. Whi.re, 'is th' bulk of tihe imackerel

taikein iy b1oat1s ? A. 1 tinkL sio thise side isi vstoere'is o, s.off tle East sieo o' l island, that is noir North Cape,
e1 ift* ofi t alitisire takei e sitside o tlire iles. (n thlle otihr sire, I tli;ik MOlre artI caglt within thr'e

miles. At. fue ie'g.,h parti'iarl. te tis iare e r.
. A re any1. ta;kenu sitide ? A. Yes.

Q, Di sndl boats zo 'ut bieyovnud ilhree tilles ? A. Ye, tie.' di very fqeicntly; but it aries in difl'ernt
years. Tihe seisoi t' f lit me ':il tie great cattch, in 187'l, I thiilk the tlemakerel were canghit 'loise to the shenro
tise i< ai a gseneral tiisg.

Q. li e o noticed if, driung tie ilat 16 years, mnclkerel ham beei fomsd closer to tie si-re thila in IS55
ani 1-5G? A. Weil, nso. I tmikit this year tise.' haveost bîceen.

Q. I)ing tse las t few years has hiliere nfot h c'n: a tendsienic'y tiat way ? A. I do't [inow but that t here
lias. Ie suild ratier thiik thItero ta been.

Qè. 'hI:at is tie opinion of' moust ol thIe f:abet'rssrens ? A. Yes, I shoiltd say so.
Q. Yoi li e nsoiced it sensibV so, I suppose ? A. Well, I doi't know thsat r shîoid iave unoticed it..'itih-

tiut my' attenuleumtsilitn hainig beens called to it.
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Q. Now li.ît yolir attenitioni lia., beeil ealled b> it, d(à yot saY SOI? A.I slîould emy %wo Catch more fish iii-
sido rthati vo (d( id esix (or ciglit xears ago.

Q. Yiloiî't lnow hîoirfar ofiMhore theie ftsh are±t!~ at oltier pairts nof tho Island ? A. 1 oiiiy j udge front
wbat 1.l h:îve licardl.

Q. .1t. i-4îît'tesarv iii <wdcr tb iinstire a 1hir citch (a go iiiAidi' with boats ? A. Yes. I supposo so.
Q. Yun woald tînt like t'OCaîrrv <>n fUtingad bc exciîîded froin coiniiig withiu (lthethhIcemîielijmit ? Ai. I

b*itonh ulot.
Q. 'sol wolid ahawîîoil it at ouîce ? A. Yes, 1I tîi s s; that i, boat fisiiîîg î:rticuirly.
Q EI[w; the L-1ie bheui ont fi-shiiî i-tis year ? A. Yi.s.

Q.llow tuauîy barreNls as site ti;n A. At last aceoînîts about '200 baru'els aitogtiier. Slite hudcd 175
pacelwcl barreis on tLite irst trip, sud he %vas rçipoîtctd tircc weeks ago with 100 Ijarrels. -o I1 ioiid snv alto-
gretittr abolit 300 barreis. Titat is rathier.-cotisideralîlv :bov thie averaîge.

Q. 1WOI!d otu proectitc the fiî-iuîg iii the Bay if' voit wcro prohibitod front coring witiiix tliree miles of thie
.iiorc t u isliî? A. 1 doti't thfiik 1wotid.

(2). LIVt3 VMnallv dolibt abolit it ? A.. I <oî't thiik1i wouil. That is if 1 w"-s coxnpelii to corne boere.
I miiglît go trafic agMe siatids if 1 I. ad ari-lit tKre.

Q.Sî;îtsyvu cotild go> to Magd:îieiîi a iid wore e\ulided frintliîro toiles offlite 6soroe everywlî-Icre
0~e liithle Bav? Al. 1d ipt lo' kî but 1 ilit try it, if* tbrcecd to proàceuite the i fl icer h îeBay. Lt deesý flot

talie on o ceiaiige iertiî.
Q. 811j1îo.e -t1%wCre exclithd firotuirngî v otr berthit :îîc ure kept off..lore ? A. 1 \vouli not want to

carry it oit. If'i.l% ese lîiuon<iitheinc nrivaii >hlore ansd lfonîîd lsliiin isbiiig t bure iL wo madtntakie lonîg
for tlu.îuî to couic> (Oni ft iMndl 11.i4aîîis, try fliîerc', îîndgo b:wk :îatri. I'rîps tu~owes

Q. %Woild voit, ti~tile lioe eireuîti-;alcecs, proý;eL.:îe thc Baîv lislierv asq a 13.'w lNlerv, seiiding 'essels itbero
year aller vear fi)reniaiin Ille e a l iîd dependilig oniI t f14r the seýas4I1îs' 1vork ? À. 1I donit tiiîi I woid.

Q. 11ave voti scen ait'>large f1ketý of A tue; ie:tîî veý,,els lit yolir eniof theie liîd ? A. I bave.
Q. Wiiat is the L&rgest. îîmnnlnw jou lave seeti ? A. 'l could flot ui!tlrtzàLc' to speak twith accuiracy, but 1

41l siay from 151)t) b20U smil.
Q. M vule urne? A. 1 dîiîtki lî1:îve seeti 150 vesýseis at Oîîe finie.
Q. 1)id hey fmsiîl b coîiilu iarud drifting off? A. Titat is Lite practice. Of ('ourse w1îcerever they 6îid îthe

disliî illee -ri Intîif t ii'y foulait i die tiriith-'lanid îiey would nuL <iiiiertlike Icifis1, iii tF.at way %vithî,ainin-
sihore wiil. If' drie. ka tîio.riito %wi;tdofihiore ftus-v couic iii, tlrowliait anud <ritoff, îînd work lhac!k ttg:in.

Q. You Iiî:îVe seithei fll IIiliîi i > aîîd Ont ut' tuelitUitb? A.YCs.
Q. Ofuteil A. Ves. Thon> l:îIv-iot heei mauy vess-'l thre fur ieo ist t wo or tlirs2v years, but provious

to îha!Iî i sed Io0 -e te icn qite frtIquelitly.
11 lit os P A. Yes,. 30 Or~ 4(t sail.
Q.D.îy uai' day du'iiiig tito seasotà ? l. I iiiver saw iltom remiin terc îa gTe:itt wiiile-petnliapg one or

twio fays. I doli't îm.îhc heun remnailiig over ir wo 4ays filisuceessioli.
Q. 'rîi IeY wooid retuni t agait * A. Miten t îey %vot'a g', p"Iiaso île oiler side of the Iland and

Ueep golf), rou!îd the liartd, or 1lîeri;ips go 1v aIia!eyi Isiaîtda or Rî'y Chahilurs or suinc
Q.Wuuld riiuy cone lîack i th iat seasoît ? A. Very ]ilzoiy. Tlîey L-cep) cruisiiîg routu l al tito timo,

-18 .1 gteiierai îhliîg. IlI îey -g o teM gd àI Isa.nil lItvo gooïl i8iiiitg <bley bang rounîd fterc.
Q. h k esselitint 10 thto succe> i fthe vebst.Is Ilet liey hav>e the tiglit to go weiîcrever te m.tcl;erei aie ? A.

Tomake- ir sîîctessful 1 611o11M Saty so
Q. You %werc nskvid sorne questions %vith regaurd to ite exprwt.4oftIlle Island aud flitc provisiouns censumcd
.1il vou ad V*oti tiltiigit tiiey tiere utucit exaggerait'd. Via tealitsliavo you of furmimn -in C3tim:îte<of the

catch; of mackerel, S.-tv itli Ki îîg- 'oniîty ' A IL w:îs IÎ76 wûwere examuiîiiiti. thii;. 1 LLuow very îîarly thae
aumulî>- of 1bîrrels 1 catuglit itutti whaît 1*'xporteul.

1.)ar 't qîtiesitiîtgii. yotir ovin Cachi ; 1 ani speakiîîg %ih regard te ie catch of theo Island. Whlat
ineais have you of liloviltig wb:ît maceel, coil or otiier fisli vwcre cagit by tho peopiO of Kitîg's couiy, for iii-

stunîce ? A. I hîuve itot -:11Y ci- al i fgivîug onaitaccurate saelew
Q. Weî'e voit t itere tîtat veîr ? A. Y es

Q. 1lu Kitîgs ,Couîiy? À. 1 wa4 theî'e but flot for Ileit mrîîo> o!et'u îgaxuy speci letiquiries. te oniY
1 twntg have k triait wlat 1 Ilîard aiul %\bat 1 îŽid gui: lir as to t-, nîmîibcr of barrelsthie difiýreit l icities9

land tkei. 1 eaitiîtt- sty 1 give it buît'tly at I approsifilate it. (o bite Lest of* tny jdmît
Q. 11istiit JUdgtîieu1î voi rav Le avitray ? A. X'es, I1 i-v 1>0astrav.

Q. XYoi ~ami e s ,ýa i, juIguit fron our <îwii bwusiîesb? il. 1 did vcrv ui t 50 ttuuî dfront whist I
eouffldlîe:îr.

Q. o)> vonit Luow that t f brc atrc fîsiery'oflitersa:t Pritîce Etwardi - adudhave been it iie,Confederatioru ?

Q.Tae.Mr. Saintuei Clarkz, MFisierv 0o-er (if Prinice couuîitvi- lie a respectable miait ? A. Yes, e'y
sneaotwts xîîîîtvncîîda-c ouooufi'î* iifrn. ntesv ,îo i si

.A tmailti hse, 1 lei oiCoidpa.0811 olrttiecA i -tiiig iatcs--.,nt nr3à
in-g tutttcrs

ciQ. A îtai iii vo racity sud iîitegrityvyot :i l d;e coîtffidenic ? A. Yes,
Q. Mie stantds verv lIiitl iii flie ctttity ? A.Yû-, anid ii very utiel reipeceted.
(1. Do votiit uvfliat. lie iado iiL[i;s tuire-ssto uquire lit tc rlerttcthstueiî.sêvît (lîir c.,tclies

%vere ? A..- 1 uon't kiiow f liat lio dut. I doi't Ihîio%% thmt lie ever etiqitîred Lit iny placo. Ile iith ave ae
.4o1te0tOf (iii' m.

i( e lie -îlît 11:1e-0 îlueî sone of v%' t>.tl en tu .yeg.
I.lie voliid flot tîilftiliy ptît duwit at itiulitat hoie lm~ to h. wrollg ? A. 1I 'îlitfl ot stpe

Q li -ifltn.-. niaiit Ludo -,o ? A. NXo.
Q lIi lS7G tlio a1îrc ieput doiwi o fic uex'suie nor $169,00L) ? A. Yües.
Q. 1lat ii:a-S'o:ilvIlow thie ilaric, i.s ;unet .I ~ô>dtliink iit.%vas not. abovo lith l;

Q.Qu e 11 I ijuia luave lie c it go tu Sidzand ire hîqmlfroua i Luc î-itliotit be*ig îenteel?

(2. Dq mu 1:1w tit 1t a mai:ttî'r oIf t ? A. Tlie% -ttiiîvi eiir out ilic Citstoui i ozma, but tL th iuoU

qutli iic g *ufth le rctiiu'tt s at Clarlottctowtt Id %!'L0n '.,vgeicraill' tale clearaucecs, r.t anîî;î,sd
moîietîî.ivicst%01(mtl.ue a rc blai'or tlirecequiarton' iid and z xvind -priiigrt up tieyae ? 10to go, audftitey are

is bble (<i ruta iîît<î Shîltae as îii'sewhtere-siffl :td (lî,r caigne4.
t) Thiom. ei'gnýes d(1iot. pîzri(ine roititînt-i ? A. 1 siiouid Le itîcili nidto thifil; ti:Ay(1do ot.
(> ou Wbave. uta:c4 dcii. flic îc's.tue of ' (Le 111 rsan arcquuîiir i ? di? . 1 rl;iUlclju4!C'

flay coiiuic vnrne erlit0tc ac:r1
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Q You have no rneans of lnou iing aîceurately Y A. No.
Q. Thev live argely upon fi-h? A. Yes.
Q. lave you exanined tle cens to sce how îînny fanilies ithere are onf the Island ? A. I slould inako

a rough gîe at 20,000.
Q. When you say this is i exaggerattion, it is ai roiugil figure? A. Not altogether. I know pretty nearly

mv own catch, and al lso what is cauiglt îounîîd iat end of the Island.
Q. in not spaking of tle catch ? A. You Jthave to get the catch to get the consumption. Icn k nowinig

what mV oin phace take.s I have sune e:t er kornowledge as to vhat the whîo!e Islai.d takes thian a person who
kniows notrhîinîg iat all about i'.

Q. llow nanv families do you say there are ? A. 20,000 ; I doi't kniow that tihat statement is correct,
for thev are pretty h:îîge fiti lies genîerally. There ouiht to be that uitîmber, vith a population of one huidred
thouiisandi.

Q. What qantity of fisli of ail kinids d they coisum.e per family ? A. They largely consume lherriig if
they cain get t. Ift they cai get herrir:g thîey don't c.ire unichl about ansy other fish. AlH of our fishîermei-and
there are a good many of them-pick up a few cuiitishi and carry home, and it amounts in the aggregate to a con-
siderable quantity. I took that into ace nuit whvien I made my estimate. As a geieral thing tiey use herring.

Q. But Vou are i.ot piepared to say lhow much, or about hiow wuch, each family uses of ail kinds of fisi ?
A. No.

Q. I wait to kniw how you get at votur estimate ? A. I get at it fromn estimating what miîy own boats
catch, and estii atiiig tle catch of the Isand from thiat.

Q. ThIoee Jries wcluh voiu gitve for tle yvears, fron 1871 to 1875: are thev not cash receipts whichl you put
into ouir pocket afier payin1 g all expenie, ? A. I malke that as an estiiate thiat is not tlie exact figure. I
o0ily gave it considerable Ihouglit bet ween yesterday and to-dav.

Q. Ymii hia e a branch of voi business at Bl3ston ? A. We have had.
Q. Yoi carried on bsiness thiere and sold fisn ? A. Yes.

Yobiiiiouighit thh on the Ishmi h.rgelv and soil theni there too? A. l'es.
Q. lave yout ex:minIed the statisties of' the United Stat os with a view to ascertaining how many nacherel

are takeui i their siores ? A. lhave e% erv vear oîbtained the returnis of the Inspector General of' Massacusetts.
Q. Aboit how niany aie ta keii ? A. ti shotild say, on an average, lie Massachusetts inspection would

aveige, p erhîaps. 23,34,()(0 or 240.001 arrels.
Q. Fib takein i Aimerican ussel ? A. Ye.
Q. Ait gelier everywhere ? A Inspehted in the State of Massachusetts. That is the total catch of Mas-

sachiusetts vee, :it perhaps sonu fressel tromt Maine whîicb come there and pack out. Those are what are
packed oit by esls in evry di-trict of Massaetts.

Q. h'lie mackerel tiliiing is in Maachîusetts clieflv ? A. It is the leading State for maekerel fishing.
Q. Whiat ut lier statistics did Nou examine ? A. Not those of any other State.
Q. I)oes t ha.t ret urni gie yoi the quailit ty taken by those vessels on the Ainerican shore and the quantity

takei on thlie British shore ? A. There is no distinictiomn nuade the ate ail put torether.
Q When vou said that one quarter of the aggregate catch was takei in British waters, what did vou nean?

A. I mneai yIv that, that if, the wholecatc of nackerel in the State of Maine and Massachusetts amounts to
280,0 0 barrels, and vou add t lie No' a Stîuia and Prinee Edward Island catch, whiei iiiht anount to 40,000 or
50,000 bar-els, ihat uoulld be tui,i it;0. I itookt <ne 'ourthi of liat. It is merclyi an esimate.

Q. You idon't know \% bat proporioni of thie tsh. are taken in BlritiL an hat in American waters A. I
can tell when*a verv snîilî fleet corne-.4 into Bi-iti-h uatei c and lias pocr euccess, that it w ill not add largely to the
aggregate <uatity.

Q. You unidei't;aind mfîe to be speakinîg of the wholue GuIf and not of' the three mile limnit ? A. I tinder-
stand.

Q. When voui sav thiat one fourth onl vof the aggregate catch is takien in British waters did vouiniean to
include the catch taken by Britishi peîple, or did yoiîu neanî that ti Amerieans thenselves catch one fourth on our
shores ? A. I me i t saiy thaataiude fro what are caugI by A-terican vesels, what are cauîght at Prince Ed-
wardt i -laind and Nova Scotia. hieib are the tw principal places where ainekerel are tak(en by their own people
amouit as near as 1 caui est iiate w ithouîît going itoit figures, to one fourth of the gross aggregate catch.

Q. Tliere is a littie point regarding which I wih to put nyself right before the Commission. I stated the
other day hiere that there w\as no iisiectîîr of fish on Prince Edward Island. Now%,, have you paid any inspeetor
for the hist two or ihree years silice Conf'ederat ion ? A. I am very ccrtain that every vear I paid the inspection
fee to the general inosetr f' Prince Coiuntv.

Q. Siiice Cotntederatioi ? A. Yes. I talked the natter over this season with my book-keeper as to whether
it was best to pay that again, and he coneliided it was.

Q. It enabled* yvoi to se vndo*your fish into Massachus;etts. Tou are deputy inspector and you put your brand
ci yoir mackerel as such, and it is a beiefit iii thiat wayf to? A. I consider it so.

Q. If it was not a bencfit you would not continue it ? A. I do not think it is worth while to disturb the
thing, at ail. I never saw'.' that lie was very reluctant to receive his fees

Q. From your knowledge of the people of the Unitel States and those engageil ii fishing, are they anxious
to have the righît te fislh il ounr waters-are the pople gr-'atly anxious to have it ? A. I don't knowv what the
feeling is at the present time, but iii former years, from conversatious that I have had withi them, I should say
that they were arixious to have thie riglit of iishin heue. particularly those having expensive vessels here. They
want full range of the wvhiol waters of the D »Milion, and, ot course, those who own expes.ive vessels do not want
them to be idisturbed by cuitters.

Q. It was lookedi upon as a valuable privilege-the right te come into the Gulf and fish ? A. Yes.
Q. Nearu he shores ? A. Yîs. There was a great difference of opinion among fishierien and auouug

skippers of vessels about it ; some did uot seem te care much about it and sone did.
Q. That accouits for the fact that soie of the witunesses have said that thley caugit fish around Prince

Edwardl Islaid aid soune did not.? A. A good manuy men) fishîing-ii Amrerican vessels, perhaps, were natives of
the Island or natives of Nova Scotia. and fauniliar vith those shores. Of course, those would fiih where perhaps
others, such as Cape Cod vessels, would not, for thiîy did net care so muech to come into the viciunity of the land.

Q. '[he Islard skippers vould come close to the shores of the Island, while oýhers would keep out? A.
Yes, tho-e whîo veie f anilia r with ail the harbors and bays round the LIand, particularly those fauniliar with the
harbors, for they vould vant to make for the harhors in a gale of wind. Those familiar with the harbors would
not hiesitate to fish ioind the shores, but a great many would hardly care to fishi round the Beud of the Island
at ail.

Q. Those not aequainteid with the place ? A. Yes.
Q. You have never fished at MagdaienI slands yourself? A. No.
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Q. You confine your operations to Prinicp Edward Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Your fishing stges are round the I-land ? A. Yes.
Q. You prefer to remîin there ? A. Thar is where the outlay lias been inade and I wouild not care to ex-

tend it.
Q. You would not care to go to Magdalen Islands and start btusiness there ? A. I would not. I don't,

however, pretend to know aniy thing about Magdalen Islands. It may be a better place to flish. but any one who
bas made a large iinvestmnent at a certain place would not care to extend it or ehange it. 1I takes a large amount
of capital to get au extensive fishery started. You have to have a good many buildings, grounds and wharves and
other accessories to make it a success.

Q. You were speakin- about the effect -,f the United States imposing a duty on herring. The United States
market is not the sole market for herringt A. No. by no mearns, though it is a very large niarket.

Q. So if thev did impose a duty amountrng to prohibition, they would theinselves sufler as mucli as anybody
else ? A. It would not destroy the fishing altogether, of courbe. it is very desirable, however, to have all the mar-
you can get for your fish.

Q. And it is very desirable for the consumer to have ail the fish coing in that lie requires. A. Yes.
Q. What is the price of pogies ? A. I think about an average price would be froi :4 to 85 a barrel.
Q. Where-at the Iland ? A. in Boston.
By Mr. FosTEn:-
Q. What are pogies wvorth in the Island ? A. The cnst 1o bring themu by steamer wotuld be about 50 cents

a barrel. If they charged for them: S5 iin Boston, thev wourld cost S5.50 landed at Charlottetown.
Q. Suppose the three mile line mnarked out by a hlne of buovs so that every one could see when he was in

and when out, and there was nio danger of nolestation outlside, how important do you think United States lisher-
nein would regard it ? A. Weil, 1 cannot say. I should suppose they would, of course, attaeb some importance

to the privilege of eoiing inshore, but I don't think it would stop their prosecuting the fisheries in the Gulf.
Q. What vas the re.d thing tait made our people anxious about this,--for you knowa What vas the real

trouble thiat miade them aixious about the remnoval of the restriction ? A. Vell, they want to cone here without
the expense oft a license, and want to be free from annoyance fromt cutters, and. ot course, they want to go where
they please. T hey don't want to be restricted. If they find maelerel at any place, they want the privilege of
catchinrg themu.

Q. Do you thinik the United States maekerel fleet could afford to pay a license fee of 82 a ton, which was
asked in the ye·tr 1868 ? A. I should not suppose they could.

Q. A s aiatter of money, was it worth that ? A. I shoud not think it wouild be.
Q. When tie licer.se fée vas 50 cents a ton, did they nearly ail pay it? A. I think they did.
Q. And when it was $1 per ton ? A. I tiink some paid it.
Q. And vhen it vas S2 per ton? A. I thinik they geuerally took the risk. or elee kept out to sea, and did

not frequenit the limrits.
Q. Then, in yourjudgrnent, 82,per ton is a higher tariff than uthe privilege is worth in money? A.

Most distinctlv it is, taking the three last Vears as a Criterion.
Q. Go baek to the years when. it was put on*? A, I siould sav, to give my own opinion. it would be

prohibitory, evenu taking the whole range of the years ; but for the three last years there has been searely a vessel
that has m ide any nonley tiough having frec acces- to ail th shores and bays.

Q. Now. if a main's vessel got seized, how mnueh ditference would it an.ke whether i was sized rightly or
wrongly ? A. If seized and detained for any time, it breaks up the voyage al the nieri would leave, and it
would be a great disaster to the owner iii everyv way.

Q. If he had every advantage ? A. If evervthing waq fav irable.
Q .And supposinrg litigation ir the Adnir.dy Courts of Nova Scotia an i New Brunswick was not costly ?

A. Yes.
Q. Do vou know about the sale of fresh fi-h in Charittetown-: your firm sells it ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you kno.v how much miekerel they self? A. Not persjnally. I ara told the anount is very

smail, except freshi mackerel-they sell a good nai fresh.
Q You were asked whether you wouid core to the Gilf on uackerel fishing exelnsively, if you were ex-

cluded froma the thrce mile limits? Suppose you were located in the Unifed States, and had the b2nefit of fishing
on the United States shore, would you send a nackerel schconer down here ? A. I do not think so, fromin my
personal kr.wledge of the matter.

Q. Your firi is established here, with a property that canat be removed 1 A. It canaot be removed
It is a large investnent- the accumulation of nanv years.

Q. Are not UUnited States mackerel schoo'ners generally abandoning the Gulf fishery ? A. It would
seem so frou the experience of the last fes years ; but thev mnay take hold again. If maclkerel should appear in
large quantities in the Gulf, and there was a scarcity at borne, they would come here again.

Q. Wherever there is a chance to make money there enterprise will be of course ? A. There bave been sea-
isons and sections of seasow. perhaps years ago wMhen mackerel were scarce and they made irery poor voyages.

Q. Yo spoke of the statisties of the quanrtity of mackerel inspected. In Massachusetts there are accurate
-statistics of tho rumber of barre's of mackerel inspected? A. They are supposed to be correct. Each Deputy
Inspector makes a return once a year.

Q. And that embra'es ail the sait mackerel that comes in in United States vessols ? A. Yes.
Q. It also inclides, does it not, all mackerel imported froi the Provinces which chances to be re-inspected?

A. I am not c.-rtain·whether that covers re-inî.pected mackerel or not, but I think it does.
Q. Tt statisties of M ine are in pretty poor shape, I believe? A. I don't know much about theu. I only

-approximate to the ethi of Maine.
Q. I wait to see what your estimate was -how many barrels? The quantity varies greatly from year to

year ? A. Yes.
Q. Imnenselv t A. Yes.
Q. So it is a dificut thing to make an average of? A. Yes; one year it was as low as 100,000 barrels,

arid another as high as 340.000 barrels.
Q. What wais the average? A. I think I said 240,000 or 250,000 barrels.
Q. What did you estimate that to be-the quantity inspected in Massachusetts ? A. The Massachusetts

inspection.
Q. Tiere then would be the Mainle inspection ? A. Ys.
Q Can you estimate that? A. Maine lias been falling oil. greatly for the last 10 or 15 years, and they

Emve carried on thei business mnuch less extensively than formerly. A great many Maine vessels muake their head-
quarters at Bo.ton, and pack-out there.

Q. The whole business is centering in Gloucester? A. Yes.
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Q. And otheri fiiig towi s aire dying out? A. Yes. The Maine towns particularly have been dyinig for
20 years.

Q. S ota the sait mackeel business is coicentratinîg i Giouicester ? A. Yes.
Q. You say that 225,000 or 230.000 is the Massachusetts inspection. I do't know whetber you couid

hazard an estimate for Marine ? A. I could not.
Q, You know, generallv, whether it is 10,000 or 50,000 barrels? A. It wotid be more than 10,000

barrels: Portland alone vould be more tinan 10,000. I would sooner say it would be 40,000 or 50,000 barrels.
Q. Those quantities together niakce 270,000 or 275,000 bariels. In addition to th.ose, there is what cornes

froi the Provinces-the British catch. What do voit estinate the British cateh to be. A. The average British
catch

Q. Yes. A. I should say from 70,0»0 to 80,0010 barrels.
Q. And of that, how much cornes to the States? A. I shouid say more thn three-fourths.
Q. To what port does that chiefly corne ? A. Boston takes, I think, the greater portion ; New York of

tale vears, has taken more thanr formerly.
Q. Can you make an estinate of the quantity taken by iNew York ? A. No; but I kaow a good nany

more g. to New York than forrmerly.
Q. Those are about the only places.? A. Yes. I don't know but that sone go to Philadelphia; not i

great mainyv.
Q. Yoni oere asked with regard to your knowledge as to the quiantity of fish consumed upon the Ishnd.

Mlr. Howlanîd is the gentleman iho makes up statistics there ? A. I eannot say.
Q. le estimnates. I see, on pige 77 of the British evidence, that there are 15. per cent. of the Mackerel

sold to go off the Island that do not get into the exports ; so his estimte would be that there are $92,000 worth
Of mmaeerel that goes off the Island. What d.) you say to that? A. He muakes that up for one year, does he
niot ?

Q. Yes, He was going on the basis of 1876, and vas correcting ofir.ial statisfies ?-A. I shoiid think
tiat was not very ma uîch ont of the way.

Q. Then his estinate is that 25 per cýnt of th C amnount wmuld be cansaruccion the
of 892,000 ? A. I thilik lihe is there very much astrav

Q. His estinate is, that one-fourth, which is 823,00, would bceconiumed on the Island ? A. I think
lie is very much out.

Q. You doin' tliiik hlie people of the Island eat S23,000 wo,"h ? A. Not of mackerel. They e.at very few
mackerel ; they eat more largely of o'her filh.

By Ma. DAvn:s

Q. Some of the witnesses, wlho have beei captains of Anericai vessels, have said they canight nearly tlhree-
fourths, some one-half, tihers one-fifth and o e-elhth of iheir fish,withirn three miles of the shore in the Gulf You
spoke, in answer to Mr. Fosrer, about the $2 duty per to being so large they could not pay it te o inside. As
a matter of fact, a. the tirné whenî they didi not rake out licenîses, did they not poach on the preserves and come Iin
and run the risk ? A. Soine vessels did, some did not,

Q. Because I t iaîthat for a vessel of 6( tons, at $2 per ton, the amount would only le $120, and ten barrels
of mackerel a $12 a fre wI ouild cover that ? A. But if they were just makinig b th ends meet $120 wod (un
the scale.

Q. 1 have not fourd ainv witniess who did not acknowledge lie caught some inside ? A. I arn speaking in
gr-neraîl terms. They worill take that cost into accouit in naking up the voyage for the -vessel, end that might
very readily torn ithe scale. The owiners ight discuss the question whether théy would send the vessel to the
Bav or on their own shores, and when thev put down $12U that miglht deternine lthie trip.

Q. You doî't know'the proportion'o of the fleet thit ran the ri'sk? A. I have not any means of knowing.
Q. I think I understand you to say that catching nackerel by seining injures the fishing? A. That i. nty

opinion. Soie lother witniess would be able to gie bettor o vidence on that point. I can onvl sy so fron hea-
say.

By Ma. IXEItoo;

Q. Yoi have had experience in the fishing business in the Provinces and also in Boston.. It is said fre-
quently that mackerel will bring onl a certain price in the Amnerican narket, and that if they exceed a certain
pr-ice hlie people resort te other kinds for food. Have you in vour experience discovered wyhther they were anyotlher
inds of fih food they resorted to, particularly when mackerel were a high price; and it so, wiat kinds of fish

are they ? A. 'ie Lake fish of late years have been taken in large quantities and have supplyied the markets
to sone extent. A large amount ofterritory is covered by thei, and a great anlike then and give them the
preference.

Q. Any other kinds of sea fsi ? A. They use largely fresh fi now. For instance, frozeni herring are
tak-en in very large quantities from Newfoundlarnd and the Bay of Fundy.

Q. What I walit ta know is this: if, wheni mackerel are at a certain price, the people rescrt to other kinds of
food that are cheaper? A. Yes.

Q- u regard to the narketfor fresh mackerel ; wien did that market hegin to expand, the fish going from
the sea shore by the railways over the c< untry? A. It lias beei growing very rapidly for the Ist 12 or 15 yearsý
say for the last 12 vears.

Q. 13 it nîow girowing or not ? A. I think it is growing.
Q. llow fair do fresh mackerel go ? A. I dont know there is any limit.
Q. Do you know of aiy freslh mackerel being carried to Cailiforîtia from our side? A. I should thinknot.

I don't know but they miglt carry it.
Q. They send lobsters carined ? A. And tiley send fresh salmon iii cans from Californiahere.
Q. According to vour experience, how far up and down the Mississippi ealley dos the fresh fish.go? A.

It go<es te Chicago and Mihvantkee and other western points.
Q. Yot have been engaged in the mackerel and cod fishin a Prirce Edward I-land fer a good many vears,

and you are located tiere. Ilave you ever attempted t cure cd fish in the way«they are cured forforetgn ri ar-
kets, for warm climates, such as the West Indies? A. I cure codfish almost exclusively for foieigu inarkets in.
warm climates.

Q. Is liat done very extensively by any except wt are called Jerseyen? A. It is,
Q. lave you always done it? A. I have done it for 12 or 15 yeas.
Q. And al vays exported toforeign imarkets ?,A. Yes, almost always



Q, Did you ever find a vparket for that lkind of cured fish in the United States. 4. FVor the large fish wg
~do.

Cured in that yay A. Yes, for te large fisli; but it i a small proportion of t.em.

ilio. 59.]..

CnHESRa NELSON, of Gloucester, Miss., fishernian and sailmaker, was called en behaf of the Goverament of
ihe United Statee, sworn and examined.

Bv Mr. DANA :-
Q. What is your age ? A. 52 years.
Q You are a native of what country ? A. Denmark.
Q. You now live at Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. And have doue so for how maty years ? A. For about 30 years.
Q. Do you recollect what was the first year you went into the Gulf fishing ? A. 1851.
Q. Did you go codfishing part of the season ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you went into the Gulf 'YA. Yes.
Q. How many trips did you make tiat year ? A. Two.
Q. What did you catch the first trip ? A. The first trip we caught 300 barrels and the second 325.
Q. Did yon catch those outs de or inside ? A. The first trip we caught them entirely out of the limits; the

cecond trip we caught as far as Margaree ; I thiuk we got a very few inside the limits.
Q. How many do yeu suppose, out of the 325 barrels, did you catch at Margarea inside ? A. I should

thiiik from 25 to 30 berrels.
Q. l 1852 were you codishing in the early part of the season and afterwards in the Bay ? A. Yes.
Q. low many trips did you make ? A. One, and caught 350 barrels.
Q. Of those how many were caught inside ? A. I could not say very correctly, but I should say from 20

to 30 barrels.
Q. In 1853 what were you doing 1 A. I went iinto the Bay in July; I was not fishing in the Spring ; I

vas working at sailmaking.
Q. And how much did you get? A. 180 barrels.
Q. Where ? A. Off on Banks Orphan and Bradley. There were n:ne caught inshore thit year. We did

not so catch any; and there were very few mackerel in the Bay that year.
Q. Was this your last trip? A. Yes.
Q. Now, rota your experience during those years, what do you think of the inshore fishery in the Bay for

such vessels as are sent ont fron Gloucester ? What is the value, everything considered, of the inshore fishery in
the Bay for such veselsi as are usel in the States ? A. I should not consider it worth anything.

Q What are your objections to it ? A. It is very dangerous to fisi inshore ; our vessels are large, and
they want to be offshore in case a storm should cone up.Q. In your experience vou found that there were plenty of fish offshore ? A. Yes, except the last year;
there were not any fish in the Bay that year save very few.

Q. You are a sailmaker, and in 1853 voa went back te voar trade ? A. I went into business in the Full
of 1853.

Q. And followed it up until when? A. 1864.
Q. After that did you go into the fishing business, not as a flulierman but as a dealer ? A. Yes.
Q. liai you a partner ? A. Yes; Sargent S. Day.
Q. What was the style of vour firm ? A. Nelson & Day.
Q. How long were you in it? A. From 1864 to 1869.
Q. Do you count 1864 and 1869 ? A. Yes; that is, I carne out of it in the Fal of 1869.
Q. You were an outfitter and in the fishing business ? A. Yes.
Q. How mauy vessels did you uually manage ? A. We bad 6.
Q. Were you interested in al) of them ? A. Yes, I think se, ail except one.
Q. Soae you owned ? A. Yes.
Q. And you were interested in ail of then except one ? A. Yes.
,Q. l these cases, lhad vour zskippers shares in the vesse!s ? A. Yes, they invariably held a malli portion

of them-one-quarter or something like that.
Q. it custom'iry in Gloucester for the skippers to take shares in vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it te the interest of the owners to·interest them in their business in that way ? A. Yes-very much

so.
Q. When the owner makes such an arrangement with a skipper, giving him a share in the vessel, one-quar.

ter, oue-eighth or otne-hdtf. h.w do tiey c.i ry it out? Is the skipper entered at the Custom House as part owtner?
Has he a bill of sale ? A. In some cases this is done, but not in all cases. He sometimes receives obligation, to
be given a bill of sale when it is paid for.

Q. He sometimes bas a bill of sale, and gives a mortgage back ? A. Yes.
Q. And sometimes a private agreement is made to give him a bill of sale when he pays for it ? A. Yes.
Q. Wtile you were engaged in thefilshing busin2ss during these five or six years, were you codfishing as

w-,ll ? A. I was some, early in the Spriag; but I was principally engaged in the B.ty fisheries-that is, the
vessels were principally sent-to the Bay.

Q. Were they fishiug off the American coast at ail? A. No, not much, except at Geurges Batik.
Q.. How did your B.îy fishing turn out ? A. Very slim.
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Q. Did vout gain or lose by it ? A. We lost by it. In that time we lost about a1l we lad put itto the

Q. ow inucli did yoiu put in ? A.. Smnewlere in the vicinity Of S15,000, i think.
Q. li what busiiness had you inade that ? A. 1 made it prineipally by sailmaking, though this was not

the case with the whole of it. I made sone by doing other business attachled to my' salilmaking business.
Q. You put in a capital of about $14,000 or S15,000 ? A. Yes.
Q. 1)id vou ilose it al] 7 A. No, not the whole of it, but tery nearly ail.
Q. To what was the loss due-the shore fishery, codfishing or the Bay fisheryv? A. Well. it was due to

the Bav fiherv. WMe sent our vessels to the Bay eXpcting to get sonethingouut of it, and we did not suceed.
Q. lave you yur books ? A. No, what book.s I had were burnîed up last year when I was burried

out.
Q. During the ti vou were so engaged, how was vour Bank fishing--fair ? A. Yes, it was faie.
Q. How did vour shore fishing t urn out ? A. That was ver y good.
Q. Have you done an.thing in the fishing business since 1869 ? A. No.
Q. You then went back to vour other business again? A. Yes.
Q. iov often dcos a fishing schooner need a now sit of sails on the average if she is well haudled and

well managed ? A. By good care, a good suit of sails will last two years.
- Q. And this require% good care ? A. Yes. I have known some cases wlhere a new suit of sails was worn
out in one year.

Q. Does a suit of sail, last a fishing vessel as long as a merchantman ? A. No.
Q. A merchantman sails from one port to another, and furls lier saib whn she lies il port ? A. Yes, and

thev are generallv unbent t whien the vessel goes inito port.
Q. While tishing vessels are at it all the timu e ? A. Yes.
Q. What did a new suit of sails cost during the war-not a faucy suift, but a foresail, a mainsail and a cou-

ple oftjibs ? A. For a vessel of 90 or 100 tons a suit of sais of that kind then cost about $2,100 or S2,200.
Q. Ilow is it now ? A. 'lie same suit would now cost batween $500 and S600.
Q. While you were pursuing the huinesz, how much have you paid out for sh:ts of sails on the average ?

A. i gue they cost us, whi e I was in the business, about S800 a suit on the average.
Q. What wilil rigging---runniug and standing riggiug both, with blocks.-delivered at the whiarf, cost ? A.

From 81, 00 to S1,200.
Q I suppose tliat same parts of the rigging wear out more rapidly than others ? A. Yes.
Q. Is the same material used in sails for fishing vessels as for vessels in the merchant service ? A. Tte y

are made vith the sane materials, but sometimes tihey are not nade out of the same materials. They are nad e
out of heuip or Russia canvas.

Q. Russia duck ? A. Yes.
Q. Aud not canvass? A. Not cotton eauvass They are inade out of cotton and hemp cauvass.
Q. Is any bet-er inateriai to be had for sails for small vessels than Russia Dock ? A. Yes. Cottoi is

preferable.
Q. Dues it cost more ? A. It did not cost much more during the war.
Q. Cotton did not ? A. No, but cotton cost the nost during the war.
Q. Your sals have been made ice th war and for nany years past ouf t Russia D'ek ? A. No.
Q. Out of what then ? A. Cotton.
Q. And that you thinîk is the best miaterial ? A. Yes, for our fihing vessels.
Q. It wears the longest ? A. Yes.
Q. And vet it von't wear over 2 years ? A. No.
Q You have had a good deal to do in fittiing out vessels, etc. :-what vould a well-built vessel now cost as

she is launcled, and what has sieli a vessel cost,--say of' 100 tons, built at Esex or Gloucester, on the average
during the last 5 or 6 years? A. Without rigging or sails ?

Q. Rigged but withoti proviusions--what wo:idd she eost rotund tackled, with sails and rigging? A. Such a
vessel woild be worth $7,50d.

Q. We will cal] it $8,00.): suppose she cost this suin, what wouldi ber depreciation be for the first year, if
nothing extraorlirnar hiappns and if she is kept in good order, painted, and the rigging rove wherever this vas
requireJ? Whar vould the depreciation on her market value be in one year under such circumstances ? A. If
. set it at 81,O03 for the rirst vear, that would be a very low sm.

Q That would be 1-S of her wlîo]e cost.? A. Yes, and that would be a very low figure.
Q. What do you thiik her fair average deprecia'ion would he ? A. I should consider that a fair average

would b $1.0)0 for one vear's ruiining f'ron the tine she first leaves the harbor ; but it vould go over that.
Q. It would more ikely be more than less? A. Yes.
Q. WVat would it be after dihafirst veir, supp:>sing sh3 is kept in g>ol order ail the while and suffers no ex-

traordinary injory? A. Perhi'aps it night be S50J or $600 a vear.
Q. Woat is considered amoig persons who dea lin these vessels to be the average life of a fishing vessel, sup-

posing that she is wll built and well taken care of? Yoii counit lier as a fishing vessel dows'n to the time wheu it
becomes difficuit to in-ure lher, and so long as a company will take lier as fairly qu'lified to mnike fishing voyages ?
A. Yes. I do not know about this. but I have understood from people in Gloucester who have figured it up tlat
the average Ilie of a fishing vessel is fourteen years, but thern I have never made it a study to find it out for myself.

Q. You take the currenît opinion in Gloucester on this point? A. Yes.
By Mn. THOMsON :-
Q. Do I understand you to sav that fourteen years is the longest period a Gloucester fishing ve.sel lives ?

A. No. I think that there are vessels which are a great deal older. but on the average this is not the case.
Q. How old have you known t'em to be ruoi in Gloucester? A. For twenty.five or thirty-years, I think,

and perhaps longer.
Q. For vessels accu;toneud to fish in the Bay of St. Lawrence ? A. Yes. I thiik it is likely they have

fishied theie
Q. According to you. a vesse] vorth $8,000 would depreciate $1,000 a year ? A. Yes, for the first

year.
Q And the next year she would depreciate in value S600? A. Yes, and I should ihink that would be a

very low figure.
Q. And the next vear bow nuch vould it be? A. Less,
Q. At what tine wouild the depreciation stop altogether? A. Oh, well, after a vessel has depreciated for 4

or 5 years, she does not. depreciae anîy more for a number oftyears.
Q. Does she get better afte'tiat? A. I do not think she then gets any better, but she does not afterwards

show depreciation so nuch.



Q. Il 0hat (oes the depreciation whiclh you are pleased to put down at 61,000, for the first year, consist ?
A. Well, in sails and rigging and wear of the vessel.

Q. If she is properly fitted out,.how does it bappcn that the loss is 81,000 the first year, and why the small
amount of $600 afterwards? A. She inight not depreciate that amoant, but an man knows that if she was put
on the narket the depreciation would amount to $2,000.

Q. In other words, she wiould not be considered a new vessel, and therefore she would not bring the saine
price as if she was just launched? A. No.

Q. Would you undertake to swear that a vessel at the end ot her first vear would not be as good a vessel,
for all practical purposes, if not better, perhaps. than when she was launched ? A. No, I would not swear any
such.thing.

Q. Would you swear that she then might be just as good ? A. No ; there would be wear and tear of sais
and rigging durin;g that year.

Q. Would there be any wear and tear of the hull if she did not meet with anv extraordinary accident ? A.
I do not know that there would be any particular wear and tear of the hull if she was in good order.

Q. At the end of the first year, does not the rigging get set and does not the vessel then work génerally
better altogether than at tirst? A. Well, I do not think so.

Q. Have you any experience yourself in this respect ? A. Well, I have had soue-a little experience, but,
not a great deal.

Q. Do you wish to have the Commission understand that the usual valie of the ordinary fishing vessels
which run out ot' Gloucester to fish in the Bay of St. Lawrence is $8,000? A. Sorne are worth more than
that.

Q. I mean on an ordinary vessel ; is 88,000 the ordinary price for theu ? A. I do not know that this
would be the average value to-day of the vessels which cone into the Bay of St. Lawrence.

Q. 1 speak of 100 ton vessels ; do you say that this would be the average value or the average cost of such
vessels ? A. It vould be the average cost of a new ves',el.

Q. Do you speak of their eost as it was during the war, wlhen built, rigged and launched, or as it is at the
present time? A. I arn peaking of the present tine.

Q. Do vou swear that an ordinary vessel of 100 tons, such as are used in Gloucester for fishing in the Bay,
now costs 88,000? A In the vicinity of that-yes ; the cost woald be $7,500 or 8,000.

Q. That is at the rate $80 a ton? A. Yes.
Q. Is not that an immense price? A. I do not think so.
Q. Is that an ordinary price ? A. I think so-; but I could not say. I have not bought any vessels by the

ton.
Q. -You see that if a 100 ton vessei <osts S8,000, this would be $80 a ton ? A. Yes.
Q. Are you swearing as to the cost of ves-sels fromn your own knowledge or at haphazard ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you swear that a vessel of that description costs $80 a ton ? A. About that-yes.
Q. Did you ever build one yourself ? A. Yes.
Q. Is there anvthing extra about the building oft these vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. What is it ? A. Sometimes there is extra cost about then, I think.
Q. But ordina-ily I mean'? A. They are all built as well as we can have therm built.
Q. Is such a vessel copper fastened ? A. Yes.
Q. And coppered on the bottom ? A. No.
Q. What is ihere extra about lier ? A. Tihis is the copper fastening.
Q. Does that cst very much ? A. I could not say.
Q. Although you undertake toe say that this is the common price--SSO a ton-you cannot tell whother cop-

per fastening increases the price materially or not ? A. Wheu we contract for a vessel we contract that she
abiall be built with oopper fastenings.

Q. And you eannot tell whether copper fastening iicreases the price much or not ? A. Well, our vessels
are all copper fastened.

Q. You cannot tell whether copper fastening inereases the price or not? A. I could not say how
much.

Q. Are you aware that vessels are now built in the States, which are classed for 10 years and sold for $60
a ton ? A. I do not know that.

Q, Are you aware that 1,000 ton vessels are now built agd classed for 10 years, at that rate ? A. I am
not.

Q. Are y aware that this is not so? A. No, I could not say that.
Q. You are not familiar with this class of vessela ? A. I am not familiar with t'îat class of vessels.
Q. When you speaîk of the wear and tear of these vessels, at what time do they come iuto the Bay ? A.

in July generally.
Q. And wheu do they go out? A. li the last part of October.
Q. What do you do with them for the remaiuder of the season ? A. They go winter fishing and shore

dshing.
Q. On your own coast? A. Yes.
Q How long do they fisht there ? A. During the winter principally.
Q. During the whole winterY A. Principally, yes. :
Q. Is not the whole or the chief part of this wear and tear sustained upon your own coast? A. I do not

tbink that it is.
Q. Then yoN wish the Commission to understand that although your vessels are only in the Bay of St.

Lawrence during the summer mnths and the early fall months, all the wear and tear, or a large portion of it,
takes p4ace there ; and that very little takes place in the vinter months on your own coast? A. i do not mean
to say any such thing.

Q. What do you mean to say? I ask vou whether such wear and tear is not chiefly sustained on your own
coast whîen fishing in winter? A. I suppose that more wcar and tear is suffered on our coast in winter than
would be the case in the Bay of St. Lawrence in aummer; this would be the case.

Q More than that-are not heavy snow storms, and frost, and rain, and wind then encountered on your
coast, and after they have been wet, does not the frost crack the sails ? A. During a storm in winter the vessels
generally seek a harbor.

Q. But betore they get under cover do not the wind and snow and ice affect the sails? A. I do not think
tihat it would injure the sails to have snow and ice on them.

Q. Then I understand you to say that sails which get wet and are frozen are not injured by it? A. I do
not think they are as long as they are not used.

Q. Then he sals which are wet and frozen and thawed eut again in the winter are not injured by it, but
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they are injured by summer gales in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. They are injured a great deal more in
the Bay of St. Lawrence by fogs and mîildew. They nildew in the Bay in Summer.

Q. Do you swear that it is foggy in the Bay in Summer? A. Yes.
Q. When is this the case ? A. i have been there during three Summers, and it was then foggy there for a

great part of the tnie.
Q. For how ma(ny days on the average would it be fogg y? A. That I eould not say.
Q. How long would this be the case, taking the whi'ole Summer through ' A. i would not pretend to

. You swear that the fog does more injury to the sails in the Bay than the winter work on your own coast?
A. 1do.

Q. You swear that such fog does more injury to thein tihan the rain, and the ice and the snow on your coast?
A. Yes.

Q. And the freezing and thawing out of vour sails? A. Yes.
Q. And this does thei more injury than the heavy gales vhich we aill know prevail on your coast in Winter?

A. Bnt they are not out in the gales; if they are it would be different.
Q. 1 presume that they then are out? A. Occasionally they mnight then bc caught out.
Q. And you swear that more injury is done thiem by fog in the Bav of St. Lawrence than is donc bv ail

these other eflects ? A. This would not be the case but on our New England coast, and more injnry is done
them bv fog iim the Bay than b' use on our coast.

Q. What is the average duration of this fog in the Bay in Summer? A I could not tell you.
Q. Suppose that it last for only three days during the whole season would you then swear that this would do

the sails more harm than the Winter fishing ? A. No, I think there is nmôre fog than that
Q. Yon swear that there is more than that in flic Bay ? A. Yes, I can swear that there are more than 3

dlays fg in the Bav in Suimnmer.
Q. You swear this from vour own experience ? A. Yes.
Q. How long do y%,ou swear the fog continues ? A. I vould not want to svear to any particular number

of daym.
Q. ow mianv days( do you think that this is the case during the season ? A. I think i might have been

for a week at a time in a fog there.
Q. Where wouild you be fi hin then ? A On Bank Orphan.
Q Did vou ever move off the Bank at ali during this time ? A. We jogged about there and'fished on the

Banmk. We did not go off'tlhe Bank.
Q. Were you tishing during the fog ? A. Yes.
Q. Were those the seasons when you diîd not come near the 3 mile limit ? A. Yes.
Q. If you could not see for a fog, how did you happen to know that you vere not 3 iniles from the co:st ?

A. By soundings.
Q. Would the soundinigs necessarily indicate how nmar the coast you were ? A. Yes, most generally.
Q. Do I understand you to ··ay that the water off P. E. Island shoals off exactly in the same proportion from

one end ot the coast to the other, and that all you have to do is to throw out the lead co know exactly how far
frorn the land you art- ? A i do not know as it doe-, but you can tell this pretty nearly. .

Q. Anid when you have sworni that you did not fisli within three miles of land, do you' mean that the lead
thus informed yon as to the dist.mce. mid that you did io- judge it from wlat you saw'? A. This was not the
case at th it time. We were then offshore on the Banks.

Q. You were never inshore at .l4 ? A. Oh, ves.
Q. But you vere inever inshore in a fog ? A. Yes ; it we were inshore in a fog we would go into a

harbor.
Q. And you till adhere to your stat-ment that this week's fog wouild do more harm in the · mild summer

weather in the Bay than ail the .torms and snows and rains on your own coast in Winter ? Did you not swear
that the tog in the Bay did more harm to the sails and rigging of the vessels and cause more wear and tear than
ail the wear and tear of your winter work on your own coast? Did vou not state that more wear and tear was
caused by fog m the Bay thtan by all the stormns on youir own coas: ? A· No, I did not say that.

Q. D.d you not tell me so? A. I did nt say in lie wintcr tim !,-. 8tid while flshing on ibe New England
coast.

Q. I will put the question again-do you say that there is more damage done the sails by summer veather
in the Bay than throughi vear and tear iii Winter on your own coast?1 A. I think not.

Q. Did yon nfot tell me a little while ago that more wear and tear was sustained Iy your vessels in the Bay
in Surmmer than on your o.vn coast in Winter ? A. W,-ll.

Q. Did you inot say that? A. I did not und'erstand you.
Q. Did you not say that. Did you say so or not ? A. I did not put it so stro'mg as that.
Q. Was that what you said or not! A. I I did say so I meant tiat one week's fog in the Bay would do

more lharm to a suit of sails than would be doune while fislinmg on our New Enlgland coast.
Q. By all your Winter's fi.,inmg? A. I did not mean winter fishing, but the same amount oftime on our

coast.
Q. That is to say that one %week's fog in the Bay wo mul do more harm than a week of winter veather on

your coasi? A Yes
Q. 13ut suppose you then happened to have for a veek storms of snow and rain, with frost, following each

other, woild this do more harmni tban the other alternative? A. Perhaps it would, but I think not.
Q. You think that more damage would be done on your coast in sucli weather as that? A. I do not

understand voi.
Q 1 understood you first to say. that more damage would be done in the Bay to a vesse], taking the season

through, thant would be done on your coast through ail the storms of winter; and I understood vou to give as your
reason tor this, that there night be a week's fog there ; and now you say you onlY meant that if a vessel vas in a
fog for a week in the Bay, this would do as iimucli damage as during a veek of wvinter weather oi your own coast•
-will von swear that a week's fog in the Bav is as bad or anything like it, as a week's storm of >rain and snow
with frost and thaw followintg, one after another, on vour own coast in winter ? A. Well, I do not knov that it
would. 1. do not think that it would.

Q. I am told that there is no sicli thing as-a wek's fog in the Bay :-tell me in what year you saw that
fog? A. I saw it in 1b51 andin 185M

Q. You were there in 1851 and 1852? A Yes.
Q. And in 1853? A. Yes.
Q. You only saw it in 1851 ? - A. And in 1853--yes.
Q Mou did not see it in 1852 at aill? A. Yes, we then lhad a fog,
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Q. Yon saw it in 185 ? A. Ye.
Q During how long a tine? A. t could not say.
Q. For a week ? A. I thinik so, and more.
Q. More than a wek ? A. I think so.
Q. Did you see it in 1852 ?, 4. Yes, but I would not say for how long.
Q. Ilad ytu contilnuous fog for a week ? A. No. I do not imeau that it lasted for a week tlhrough at a

Eme.
Q. Yon meain separate foggy days during the season made up a week ? A. They nade more than that.
Q. Yon never saw such a thing as a week's continuous fog in the B ty ? A. I could not swear that, but

still in my mind it is very clear that we had over a week's fog.
?Q. Continuou-ly ? A. I am not swearing po-itvily to it.
Q. Will you swear that you saw anything like a week's continuons fog in 1852? A. No.
Q Or in 1853? A. I should.
Q. You that year saw a week's continuou fog ? A. I think so.
Q. Where ? A. Between Bonaventure and the Island, downî towards the IMltgdalen Lsands-between the

Island and the Mgdaien island.
Q. Ont iu tihe centre of the Gurlf ? A. Yes; on Bauks Orphan and Bradley.
Q. And that lasted a week ? A. I think so.
Q. Wlat did you do ail t hlat time ? A. W tried for mackerel.
Q. Coild you tell where you were ? A. We could tell that pretty nearly.
Q How far were yon from the Magdalen Islands when the iog carne ou ? A. I could not tell. I was

fthen only a iand on the vessel.
Q. Were you a sharesmran ? A. Yes.
Q. low long is it silice you left for Ienimark ? A. Well, it is over thirty years ago.
Q. That woiul(d b in 1817: and in 1851 you wet fishing in ithe Bay-what did you do in tie mean tine ?

A. I vent to sea.
Q. Wlere ? A. On foreign vages.

Q Isuppos:e that, 1like nost eigrants, n oi cane to Ainerica, you did not come with money of your
own ? A. No, I do not think that, 1 did.

Q. Whatever onev you made. von made in tins country ? A. Yes.
Q. Il 1851 when yvontirst went fishing in the Golf ynouhad not made mucli money ? A. No, not nirch,

buit I had a little.
Q Where did yon learn vour trade of sailmaking ? A. In the ITnited States.
Q. Wlen ? A. I learned it during tihe Wiuter in 1849, 1850, 1SSI, 1852 and 1853.
Q. Thn you did not tish at all in Winter ? A. No, but.I fishei in the Spring.
4 lI 1853, w\%l hen youileft fshing altogether and went into business, what capital did vu bring into it ? A.

3 had but ver litle.
Q. Into what kiid of business did vou go ? A. Saiimaking and rigging.
Q. And at this bursiness vou made your nonev ? A. Yes.
Q. Did I not understand vou to sa tiat vou went into the fishigir business in 1853 ? A. No.
Q. Wien did·you firsts go intto the fisiing business ? A. In 1864, I think.
Q. And tlie your put 14,000 or 815,000 of capital into the business ? A. Yes.
Q. And you had made this altogetier by rigging? A. Yes, rigging and sailmakinrg.
Q. Iow m«an vessels did you send into the Bay in the course of time you were engaged in business? A.

We had 4 that went into the Bay principallv.
Q. Did y'u go with them ourself? A. No.'
Q. Did you senl captains ? A. Yes.
Q. And were tihese captains part owners with you? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know where thiose vessels fished ?' A. I could not tell.
Q. You do tnot know wiether they fisied ilshore.or.not ? A. No.
Q. Did you irever enquire ? Did they do a good business ? A. No, they did not do much.
Q. Did they get ite same average catches which you obtained fiomr 1851 to 1853? A. Some years tiey

dlid anld some years they did not.
Q. Were the prices of traeker el then very low ? A. No, tbey were fair.
Q. Did these vessels in which vou went into the Biv in 1851, 1852 and 1853 make money? À,

No.
Q. Did thcy lose ? A. I do not think tiat they made anything.
Q. Will Vou tell re how it was that with'thie foul knowedge vhiei you bad of the fishihg business in the

Bav,-it beilg either a loing business or one in which vou did not mnake money, you were tempted to go into the
business of sending vessel;s to the Bay ? Yon ihad had personal experiencethat the fisheries in the Bay were good
for uthing ? A. I had heard that a good miany vesseh Lhad made money in the ffibing busiuess, and I went into,
it witih theintenrtion of naking money, but I found tiat I was mistaken.

Q.. You had ieard that a good manv vessels went into the Bay and made money? A, Yes, some.-
Q. Although your experieince personally was entirely against it ? A. Yes.
Q. lin 1851, wien you made two trips and caught 30) and 325 barrels, what'was the size of the vessel ? A.

J thlink about 80-tons.
Q. What would be a full fare ? A. 300 or 325 barrels.
Q. Wien you made those two trips, did you go both times back to Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. A td you not full fares on both occasions ? A. Yes.
Q In 1852, when you got 350 barrels, was'it the same vesse!? A. Yes.
Q. That was a full fare ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon told me a full fare was 325' barrels ? A. We carried some on deck.
Q. Did you fishin 183 ? A Yes.
Q. What was your fare then ? A. 180 barrels.
Q. The same vessel ? A. No.
Q. Wiat tonnage was the vessel ? A. About the same tonnage. I think. Her name was Tienna,
Q. You did not get a full fare ? A. No.
Q. Oit that occasion you swear you only fished on Bradley and Orphau Banks ? A. On the first year I

swear that.
Q. I speak of tie lat year, when yoiu caughlt 182 barrels ? A. I do.
Q. That was not a full fare'? A. No,
Q. WIt time did you leave -the Bay ? A. Ithink about let November,
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Q. What time did von go into the Bay ? A. In July.
Q. Though vou only got 180 barrels, which was not a full fare by 120 barrels, you never, du-ing theWhole

tiine, went inshore at all ? A. We went inshore.
Q. Did you go inshore ? A. We tried inshore.
Q. Where ?-ý A. Coming eut of Cascumpeque.and Malpeque.
Q. Was that within the three miles ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you tiry iu iBy Chaleurs ? A. Yes.
Q. At Margaree ?A. Yes-
Q, Did ýyou get any mackeie. ? A. There .were no mackerel there that year. We tried also ofl Port

Ilood acndsiid not get aúy there.
Q. Then there were no mckerel at a]inshore tiat year A. We did not get any.
Q. Were tieleanv catches made in the Bay that year ? A. Yes.
Q. And notwithstanding thar cutter-s were in the Bay you wenbt inshore to fish ? A.We tried coming out

of haerbors :I don't suppose the cutiers saw.
Q. What did you go in for? A.. We wet in for aharbor. Isaid that in zoming out of harbors ne

t ried.
Q. Ail -the trying you did was when you made for harbors and tried coming out ? A. Yes
Q. You reaIlig did not try anywle'e at al] ? A. It is so long uago I cannot recollect.
Q. Yet you recolleet thiat in 1852 you caught 25 or 30 bariels at Margre ee? A. I recollect ihat because

the ecutter was coming down and we gottunwder way and Stood out.
Q. That was the reason you did not catch any more ? A. Y, I have Po doubt about it.
Q. -There was gond fishing in-bore there ? A., Yesery good.
Q. Anl ou went out of the Bay because you cou!d not fish inshore. D-d you try at Margaree in 1853 ?

A. Tliere were no mackerpl at Margaree that year.
Q. Did you tny at the lagdalen Islands? A. YestWe eanlght a few ibere, very few.
Q. ln aniwer to Mr. Danavou said you only fishedgon Bradley-and Orphan Èanks, and did not fish inshore?

A. Tit was wherIJ cauht'm y fish.
VIf you fised th ytvear at Magdalen Islands,cwhy did you not ay so to Mr. Dána? A. We did not

catch au nia(crel there. -I nnderstoo I Mr.§Dauna vanted tJ knon' where we took our inackerel, and I said at
Bak'k Brilev and Orphan. We triedtoward Magdale Islauds and at Margatre and? Prihce Edward Island.

Q. Yor nman yon dii iiry at Mgdalen Islnds -but did ot catch any ? A. Yes.
Q. How longdid vu stav at Magdalen Islhnds ? A. night have been there one or two days.
Q. Wiat time ofthe . wVas it ? Af lu Septemnber, I think.
Q Why did you go uawa rointiere ? .. It is ino use to stay there if no mackerel are there.
Q.1 it stormy rm nLMagdalen bIlands at all ? "A. Yes.
Q. Do you conáider it an unsafe place to 1ish late in. the season ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it nsually s> considered anong fishèrie ? A. I believe so.
Q. t is' u.ne of the înot-dangerous places in tíe Ty ? A.. I don't consider it half so dangerous aý at

Prince EdwalIrd lsIand.
Q. What part of' Prince Edward. -slanîd wis tice as dangerous as Magdalen Ialands A. Iithe Bend

of the Island.
Q. Are there no harbors- thbere'? A. Xes, there are harburs but they are h-ad harbors to get into.
Q. Have vou been there cf late years to s.e if thee ar'e any harbors of refuge there? A I have

not.
Q Are there not mainy rgore vessels lost at Magdalen Islands than at Prince Edward Island? A. I think

not.
Q. That is your ideà ? A. Of late years there may have ,been. In former years more were lost at Prince

Edward Is'and.
Q. Do you mean to say that, excepting the year of the gi-eat American gale? I take that in.
Q. At. what time òf tiç year did that occur? A.. J I do not know whether'in September or Octoberin October,

J think.
Q. That is the season when few or ûo vesspls.are ai Magdalen Islands? A. Yes.
Q. They would leave Magdalen Islands and go j.shing at Prince Edward Island? A. I don't know
Q. Don't they fish round Prince Edward Island much later in the season tifah round Magdalen Islands? A.

Not at the Bend of the Island. Round East Point they do.
Q. Were not a number of the vessels lost at East Point ? A. Sonie were lost there J think.
Q. Then you swear that you believe Magdalen Islands to be a safer place than Prince Edward Island? A. 1

would rather fish there. There are more chances for a vessel to get ont.
Q. Why ? A. There is a chance to go round the Islands.
Qý Is there not a chanee to go round Prince Edward Isiand'ut the-north east or porth end? Aç. IfyoU are

near either end there is the same ; if you are not near one of the ends-you have no m eh chance in a storm.
Q. Cannot you go into the harbors? A. Suppose a vessel draws 12 or 14 feetshe cannotgo over the bars.
Q. 'If the bar has less depth of water, of course, she cannot. 4D- yo& say the harbors have less than that? A-6

They had at that time ; I don't know what they are now.
Q. la answer to Mr. Dina, you stated that you believe the inshore fishery is of no practical value to the United

States ? A. I should not consider itso.
Q. And did you so consider it in 1851, 1852 and 1853? A. Yes.
Q. Was that the general opinion ? A. I tlink that is the genera opinion of everybody.
Q. Amongst fishermen in 1851, '52 and '53 and ever since ? A. Yes, I think so.
Q. Did you ever hear any one among fishermen say to the contrary? A. I don't know I ever beard any-

body.
Q. EFow do you account for their making such endeavors to et the right to fish inshore -A. I did not

know they made any endeavors.
Q. In your judgment they are good for nothing ? A. I1would not give one cent-for thewhole ofthemn.
Q. And you think that is the opinidu of ail the fishermen? . I could not say what theiropinion is. It ls so

as far as J know.
Q, And as far as you know is it the opinion of fish merchants ? A. I could not say.
Q. You were in that business yourself? A. I am not in businessnow,.
Q. You have stated that in your opinion the inshoie fisheries arent worth onecen, ad that as far as you

know, that is the opinion of the fishernen ? A. Yes.
Q Is that the opinion (f the fish merchants as well? A. Ithink so.
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Q, I suppose that is the op!nion in Gloucester, Poston and ail along the coast of Massachusetts? A. I
think sQ.

And if anyperson, elither a United States fisherman or otherwise, makes any trouble about getting the right
te fisb witli thi three miles for their vessels, you thiuk lie is foolish ? A. I think so. I think they wiill be fools
to pay anything for it.

Q. If they can get the fishing without paying for it, they will not be fools ? A. There are very few fisL
inshore anyway.

Q. Even now that is so? A. I don't know ; I have not been there lately ; I could not say.
Q. You don't know anything about it practically since 1853? A. Not practically.
Q. You seriously swear you would not give one cent for the inshore fisheries ? A. A t that time,-I would

not.
Q. That-is in 1854. Have you heard that they have since been very much better? A. I have not.
Q. Would you rather have one cent in your poclkct than the grant of ail these fisheries ? A. I think I should.
By Mr. DN:-
Q. I suppose you think, in that case, you woild have to carry them about ? A. Yes.
Q If you had a larce number of vessels and you iutended to scnd them to the Bay to fish, would you send

them if youî had to pay for the right of inshore 6shing? A. No, I would not.
Q. And the result of your experience is.that it wouild not pay to seud then into the Bay to fish? A. No, as

far as my experience goes.
Q. About sails. Are there not great efforts made te procure something to prevent the effect of fog and mildew

on sails? A. Yes.
Q.It is considered a very serious evil? A. Yes.
Q. More so than ordinary storm nud rain? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose seafaring men, vhen they get into harbor, afier a stormn of win and rail, dry the sails? A. Yes.
Q. A few days of, ýain followed by sunshine, would not hurt a vessel so much as long continued dampness ? A.

No.

[No. 07.]
JMdis W. PA'rmtuo, oft North Stougiton, Mass., retired fishernan, called on behalf of the Governinent of the

United States. swore and examined.
B 'y Mr. TnESCOT
Q. low nld are you ? A. 71 years on 29th September last.
Q. You have been a fishernal in your day ? A. Yes.
Q. Anid have fished a good deal ? A. Ail the way along friom 1831 te 186S.
Q. Were you sbhing ail that lime? A. 'The best part of it ; some part of the lime I was not.
Q. What were yot doing when you erve not fishing ? A. I was agent two years for the lusurance eom-

pany.
Q. Wheredaouts ? A. L'own at Cape Ereton Island, at Port Ilood. looking out for American vessels.
Q. Fromt 1834 to 18(8, how ofen were you skipper ? A. I was skipper il 1838.
' Ilow many years ? A. 1839. 1840, and ali the way along pretty much.
Q. Ait the while from 1840 to 186S? A. Yes, all the time I was master except two years, wlhen I did not

go to the Bay.
Q. buring that period of timne have you been iI the Bay a good deal ? A. Soncycars I went to the Bay two

trips, some years but one trip,.and soie years not at alL
Q. Have you done av fishing on the American coast as weil as in the Bay ? A. I have.
Q. What sort cf proportion does the nih'ng on the American coast bear to le fish ig n tlie Bay ? Did you

ish iost c S.oar coast or riost in -lhe Bay ? A. I fished more in the Bay than ou the coast, although I have done
fully better on our own shores in seasons than I ever have in the Uny.

Q. You say yon vent fiAhing first in 1834 \Vhere did you go? A. I did not go into North Bay in 1834.
I fished on our own shores.

Q. When was the first year you vent into Ite Bay ? A. Iu 183e, in the Good Hope.
Q. When was the hast year you were in the Gulf? A. 1868.
Q. Did you nd anydifference in the fishing in 1868 front what it was in 1836, aud if so. what was the differ-

enee? A. l 1836, we did but little. We had a large vessel, Good Hope, with 13 or 14 men. and got 65 barrels.
We proceded there sometime in July, and arriveil home at the latter part of Septenibr.

Q. I1ov often afier that did you go into the Gulf ? What is the total numberof consccutive years y'or bave
been in the Bay ? A. I have hen there 21 trips.

Q. You have then gt a pretty good knowledge of what the Gulf fishing has becu froi 1836 to 1868. Ilow
does the Guif ftiing compare nov with what it was when yot first went there ? A. i have not been there since 1868,
and of what has been donc since, I have little ktowledge, except what I have read.

Q. From 1830. to 1868, has there been a great. change in the Bay fishiug, or was it pretty much the same? A.
Il lthe Gu!f it.used te vary, Some years there woufld be pretty good fishing, and other years it would be pretty Alimi.

Q. Whcre was your general fihing place inI lte Guif ? A. On 1Banks Orphan and Bradley, and et Magdalen
Island. At )lagdalen Islatds i fished mostly always, and I fotnd better fihing 15 or 20 miles frin the land, ou the
north s.de of the Mogdales, and round Bird Roaks, than anywhere else. I have caught some nckere1 aleng at Point
Miscou, in the range of North Cape, Prince Elward Island ; but one half of the ickerol we got ai Magdalen Islands
and round Banks Bradley and Orphan.
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Q. During those 21 years, low nuch fishing did yout do witbin thire miles of hie land ? A. To the best of
my jdgient, I will give you tLe facts. I had the day :md date for ail the items, but in 1863, we had a flire,, and
it was bumnt tup. and therefore I will give you tie f the lbest I can fron muernory. I never thought anything about it
fil) a week ago, hen I overhauled my iemory. and i cau givc it to you. The first year, in the Good Hope, we got
65 barrels of macl; none were cauglht vithin the limits. I think we cauglt abort 35 barrels in one day, about 8
or U0 m'les to the niorthward of Magdalen Island.

.Mlr THoasON called attention to a mieioranduni fro wiei witness was reading.
ITNr ai I the paper wivS a mneiorandini..e lad rniade out of fle years le had been in North Bay and where

lhe caught tle macikerel
Ir. TuIO3SON :-If your books were lo:t and your nemory does not serve yeÈi, how-did you muake up the paper?

A. From my ummory.
Q. Why did yo inake up the paper? A. I made it up to be accurate. and so that if I was asked questions I

iuglht not iix up voyages.
Mr. Tîîosisos:-len i understand you to state liat you sat down uand made up tiaq paper fmom your recollec-

tion ? A. Ys.
Exainnation resiined.
Wrrn:ss:--The next niackerel we got ias somewhlere about 40 wash barrels, about twenty miles broad off St.

Peters. Tiat was ail le naeker el we got to mnake up 65 barrels. 'lhose were 65 sea barrels, which we carried to
Cape Ann. 'l'le sceund year, 1837. t vas in the /oui Vernon. and we caught 300 barrels of mckerel. We
ca(lght 200 lbarrels broad off to an anebor within half a mile off lte land ; and 100 barrels we eaught 10, 15 or 20
milus from le land. t

M r. T :uc-r :--Where lid] vou cat(h then ? A. At Marzaree Island or Sea Cove Island. It was on
:3thî October.-I remnemîber it well,-and we tilled U). In 1838, I was master of the same Good Hope, and we

got 27( b:arrels. I think, according to the best of mv judgmient. we got 50 barrels of tict within three miles
of t ie land, but I think, to the lbest ofi mv jud!enîct, the rest were taken iin our own waters, 5, 10, 15 or 20
miles froi he land. ]In 1839. I was in the Tiger, and got 75 barrels. We caught themu all offshore, that is
witlhouit the t.hree mile limrit. Ii 1810. I was not in tl(e Bav ; I fellrom the masthead and broke my thigh.
In 1841I, 1 wras in the By twice in the Albdai1. l'lhe first tip we got 250 barrels on Banks Bradley and
Orîplhan. 'hle second trip we got 75 barrels up at the Bend of lie Island, mnaking 325 barrels for the season.
Ii 1842, 184- and 1844, I was ishinig Oi our s-hores in the Hosea Blue. ln 1845 and 1846, 1 fished on our
Shores. l 1848, I fislied on our shores, in the Al:ander. In 1849, I was at home. In 1850, I was in the
Ale:rander on our shores. li 1851, 1 iwas ini the Day in le /exander, and made two trips ; that was the year
of ile gale. OnI the tirst trip, I cauglht between Point Miscou and North Cape 314 barrels, I landed them at
Arichat. vithi a inebiher of the Ilouse naned Martel, and lhe advaned e the money to fit out the second time.
''lhe next trp I got 214 harrels after the gale. To the best of mîîy judgmîent, I got fron 75 to 100 barrels
within the limits. We got theml lin two or three days after the gale. Somne of themu made ont we wcre within
the limits. so i went home ;I thought it was no ise to continue. Captain Derby was kind of chasing us, so I
went home. I Lado to corneIto Arieliat adl get my 311 barrels. In 1852. I caught 335 barrels ; and I' caught
I hein fron tle north part of Anticosti. up to seven Islands. right in the Gulf, 15 or 20 niles from land. We
vere about in the range offrom the northnwest part of Anticosti to Seven Islands, and up the Gulf. That was

in the Alexander. in 1853. I had the schooner Highand Lass, and got 400 barrels I caught them between
Point Niscu, say 10 or 15 niles off 3liscou, and i up the West shore, 8 or 10 muiles along, at Escuminae. I
cau2lht half of themin o an anehor. It was lie year when Ile vessel was ncw. Those are ail .ea 1 arrels. The
nedxt vear, 1854, I got 300 barrels. Il 1855. I lad (/istic (ompbull, a new vesse]. '1lie Blighland Lass was in
hie Bay. A nian naumed Sanuel Chanbers iwas in her ;1I know ie did not do a great deal, but I doin't know iwhat lie
got. Un the flst trip, I got 2:»0 barrels on lanks Bradley and Oiphan; on thle second trip I caught 200 biarrels at
Mlagdalcu llands. In 1856, I got 285 barrels. 1 cauiglht le princiial )art of tlem on Fishîerman's Bank, Letween
Cape George ar] Georgetown. I got aimt 100 i aiels there at tle last of flic notli ; it wôund up my fare,-on, I
tiiuk, 19th of October. In 1i-57. I was in lic Guif again, nd got 330 hariels. I caight then) at' Magdalen
Islands, off Blaekland, and some down down round the Bird Rocks. We caugh thei round Bird Rocks to ai
anelcor, and the balance off Blackland, on the north side of' le Magdaleûn. In 1858, I was agent for the Insurance
C'ompany. In 1859, I was at houe. 1 lhad a man to go in ber, so I stayed at home. In 18C0, I was again agent
for the Insurance Conpany, looking after Anierican vessels. In 1861, i w'ent to the goid diggings. down at Wine
Ihaibour, and boughit an old claim for $00 ; but I did not getl mucli gold. In 1862, I was in the Rose Skerrit, and
got îNwo trips of iackerel. The first trip of 350 barrels I got off Blackland, at Magd:len Liands ; the second trip, 1.
got 400 bairels, making 7f0 barrels in short of' thire m ronths, and we went home and landed them. We caught the
first trp in twelve dais, and tie second we took in twenty days. WVe got our tips ail round the Magdalens, and
pecrLps haf way front Entry Island to East Point.

Q. D'id you get any withn tle three -iles? A. Nt one of them. In 1863 I went in Oliver Cromîwell and got
9-10 b arrels. I muade but one trip. 1 sent home 5u0 barrels I think. I could not pretend to say to a Larrel. I
hiuk landed tle flist trip, "30 Larrels at Nagire's in the Gt, and tle next trip iwe laided, making f60 barrels.

That is to the Lest of ny mecmory. Befoie ie cane hoie iwe muade it up to 950 barrels.
Q. Wliere did you catch tiose? A. I caugit half of tlie first trip between Entry Ialand and Cheticamp,

bout half-way. We Lad Enîtry Isband in sigt, 2 iiles off, and soinetines not quite so far. It is knowii to be a
gv cd fishing gound, nd tliere we got one-lalf of ouîr mackerel on te flirst trip. Of the rest of the i maikerel, we
cauglt somue within the numits; I don't know just how many. I could not pretend to say on miy oath. but we got
srmme. We got thei in George's Bay. Letweeii Cape George and Cape Patriek, in Antigonish Bay. Of tiese 940
barreis. we probably got 100 bairels wîithin the linits ; I think that is a large estiniate of wlat we got there. 1think
it would be hionest ind fair, as betwcen man and inan, to say 100 barrels, which would be as mueh as we got inshore,
to the 1est of niy judgmrent. li 18C4 1i went in the schooner Scotland. She waus 125 tons. We got 500 barrels that
tIp. We got half of tient on Baiks Fradley uand Orplhan ; soine up off Point Miscon. Tîhe next year, 1865, I vent
tw-o trips i lier. The first trip I got 370 barrels; iwe got all of .them on Banks Bradley and Orphan ; and on the
second trip wlien iwe caught then, tle East P'oint of fle Island iwas west south west of us 15 or 20 miles. We got a
deck of iankerel there accidentally. We were becahlined and hove to, and got 100 or 120 wash barrels there. ~ We
pot half of the trip itheLe, a wira egot tle ret of tluat trip beteen Eat l'oint and Port IHood. InI 86 I was at
l n ; I w-cnt io le BanIks. li l,' 67 1 was one trip in ihie Scol/nd au gotai;out 400 barrels. I cannot tell you
ex:eitly, but I thînkl not one bariCi was taken insliore, We cauglit thtemo between Prince Edward IMand and Point
Mlise i. In 1868 I cught 450 bres. I got tiemt in the fli aund canghit 350 barrels ou our own shore before I
stai ted. I muade tiwo trips on the Georges hefore I went to the Bay. I ient out and was gone ten days and got 130
b:.riels ; I went again and got 220 barrels making 350 lairels in i gness not over 25 or 28 days, and I got the bal-
ance of tl:e Fal trip naking 450, and also making 750 barrels for tliat year.

Q. Whîere did you get the 40 barrels ? A. I got half of them Letw-een Entry bIsand and Prince Edward
Island. and sonie to due north of North Cape.
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TilunsoAr, Oct. 18, 177.
Tue Conference met.
''he examinLation of J.Mi:s .W. PATTILLO was resuned.
By Mr. T ESCUT
Q. I sec you aire stated to belong to North Stouglton ; were you bora there ? A. No, I was bora in Chester,

Lunenburg CouintyN. S., Sept. 29, 1806.
Q. Withoui. giving precise details of your catches during your 21 years of experience in the Bay, as a fisher- -

man, vill you tell me w'hat proportion of the fish you caught during this period was taken within tbe 3 mile limit ?
A. Possibly 10 per cent-10 barrels ont of a 100 ; ani I think that would be a large proportion, because during
the 21 seasons I was in the Biy, the most mrckerel I ever so caught vas in my second year.

Q. Beinig a fisherman of that experience. what sort of advantage do yon think it is to have the right to fi4h
vithin the 3» mile liniit in Fritish waters ; do you attacli meh importance to it? A. Well, if I had to go in the

Bay I shonhl nt icalulate that inshore fishingwas worthi anything at all. I would onlv go inshore to make harbor.s
and dress fish ; I would niot give a snap of ny finger for the inshore fisheries. When licenses cost 50 cents a ton I
Vould not pay it ; I woubl rather fih ih ny own waters.because I could do better there.

Q. You neverl ook a license out * A. I never did. I was for three ycars in the Bay when they were issued
but I would not take one out. I did not want therm.

Q. You were tien naster of your own vessel ? A. Yes, I owned the vessel and was maser.
Q. And you tan the risk ? A. I fislied in my own waters-3, 4, 5, 10, and 20 miles off land, and I always

did better there than inshore. I wouîld not give a cent for the inshore fisheries. All J would go inshore for would
be to inake a hiarbor.

Q. You never had any trouble with the cutters ? A. No, save once whien they cliased nie.
Q. But that vas no trouble ? A. Oh no, it was only for doing a kind act.
Q. Besides having fishîed for 21 years in the Bay, did you fisli inuch on our own coast ? A. I did.
Q. low does the fishing on ourcoast compare with the fishing in the Bay? A. I have iyself always donc

better on our own shore, with the exception of one year, thin I ever did in North Bay.
Q. Durig how niany years did you fish on our shore ? A. I think 1 fished there 8 seasons, or sonewhecre

about that ; it was perliaps a little more, but i know I fished there 8 years.
Q. If you founid the fihîing on our shore, so much better than the fishing in the Fay, why did you go to the

Bay ? A. Well, there vas just one principle on whieh ve used mostly to go to the Bay ; the fact is that when we
shipped a crew at Cape Cod, afier we liad been off for a fortniglht or 3 wcks on our shore, nen would leave the vessel
but when we got a crew and came to North Bay, they hîad to stay on board :.there-was'then no back door to crawl oôut of.
This was one of the chief rcasons for coming to the Bay, as we then had no trouble in the shipping of hands, good,
bad or iiidifferent ; but when we were down on our shore, men would go off and we would have to secure new hands.
ien would thî:nk they night do better, and they would go where the lighu line was; fnd we were tlien under the

necessity of supplying their places. Another thing was, that by going to he Bay, we got clear of the fog. On our
coast there is a great deal of fog, but when we reach North Pay, we get clear of it.

Q. You say that in the Gulf your fishiug was done on the Banks and towards the MNagdalen Islands6? A•.
Yes ; we cauglt the heft of our mackerel invariably around the Magdalen Islande.

Q. As a fishipg ground, taking it all in ail, are the Magdalen Islatnds nueh worse thau P. E. Island? A.
They ie better than P. E Isl:md.

Q, You did not fli ntcli about P. E. Island ? A. I never did a great deal. I tried around there but I
never caighît many fi-dh there.

Q. Yon are sure that you ieve took a liceise out ? A. Yes. [ an sure that I never took a license out. I
never paid a red cent for a leense.

By Mr. Totsos :-
Q. Yoiu uever took ont a licence ? A. No.
Q. Where were you in 1866 ? A. At home.
Q. PO you kiow of a vessel bieloniging to Gleuester called the Scotland? A. Yes.
Q. Do you own lier? A. Yes.
Q. Was she in the liy'ini 1866 ? A i do not iecolleet wliethier she was or not.
Q. Iow happens it, s nee you have given nost extraordinary evidence of liaving a good muenory, recollectirig

not only what you did 30 years ago, but the very days of the nienth wvhien events occurred, that you do not reimember
whiere the Scotland was in 1866, and vhat she was then doing? A. I think that Captaiu Bartlett. wenit in lier
that year to the Banks, fresh halibuting-down ut St. l'eter's Bank.

Q. Aud she did not go to the Bay at all tliat*year? A. I think not.
Q. Can von swear pos'tively Ihat she did not.? A. No, I cannot; but to the best of ny recollection she did

Dot go to the Bay tlat year.
Q. Did any of your vessels, when you were not in then, take out licenses ? A. Not thiat I know of.
Q. Can vou swear that the Scotland did not take out a license in 1866, and did not fish in the Bay in 1866 ?

A. Well, she imiglit have theu been in the Bay ; 1 was not in lier. I never paid for a licetse to ny knoiwledge in
ny life.

Q. I prisame iliat the captain would not pay for a license out of his owu pocket ? A. Well, I couot recol-
leet paying fer one. I kniow that I did not do so when I was in lier miyself.

Q. How happen« it, if your nenory is so goed, that yotè cannot remeinber thiis ? You surprised me by stating
as far back as 30 yeais ago, not onfly what. yon did during a particular year, but also what you did oi.the 18th and
19th of October ? A. The1i8thc nud 19th ofOctoberI?

Q. I think so? A. No ; but I recolleet catching mackerel in the NIount Vernon. on the 11 th, 12 th and 13th
of October, whien we took 200 barrels. I recollect ihat as wtll as if it liad ouly liappened yesterday. My memory
serves ie better concerning events whichli a ppened some 40 years ago, than for those that Lave 'ccurred soiewhat
recently.

Q. That was in 1837? A. Yes.
Q. 40 years ago? A. .Yes.
Q. You net only recolleet what you then did, but also the very days of the monthi in this regard ? A. That

is truc. I do so recolicet it.
Q. I do not nean to say tîat your memory is not quite accurate ; but it surprises me to find that with such an

exeecdingly retentive,nmory, yonufail to remember wlere the Scotland went in 1866? A. W îell, I can recolleet
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Oeits that happenied 40 and 50 yeas ago better than anything wich halppened yesterday. I had everything that
ocurred as I went along, until I was burned out ; until then I had manuscripts referring to ail ny voyages and
Ct Ises, and everything else that i did ; and in this statement I have given the facts just as they occurred, as vell as
my menory serves me. I give you the t ruth on both sides just as faithîflly as I wouil if I were to die this very
minute. I wanlt te give you the exact truth.

Q. I don't dispute tat. ? A. That is it.
Q. I ar not c oargig you with naking any wilrfui mistake ; bu& I wish to sec viether you are in orror? A.

I nay be iii crror.
Q. You say that all tihe meinoramda whieh yo kept concerning your voyages have been' lost ; why did you

keep sneli wien memoranda A. I avays iept tIem, in order to kuow what I did, whereabouts I was, and how
mueh muîoney J inamde, as I mlost always owned Ilhe whole of all fthe vessels I had, though I did not own the whole of
the Serd/am. I never k'ept such account furt -tier than concerned whlat expenses vere paid, and what balance belong-
Cd tol me and in this way I knew how munch I made, after I had completed ny voyage and paid all charges ; then if
i made 81,000, I. thus knew that I made it such a year, and if I made $2,000, I put tiat down for such or such a
year, cear-of living ani expenses. Sometimes it was more, and somfetines it was less ; but stcih as it w-as, I made a
imteonuranduin of it, to which I could refer and know just exactly vire I stood. I never went into debt, ani I always
p as I went.

Q. After yonumaule such me moranli, you would have ne Occasion to refer t them agaimn ? A. No ; but I
alway could (Io so if any questions arose rendering it desirable.

a. Ii a you oceasion to refer back to themî ; nothing occurred to mnike this necessiry uutil this occasion
arose' A. No.

Q. Wlen did. you last reand them ? A. I have not read any paper concerning ny voyages since I knocked off
fühing, and my last yeai's fishintg was in 1868. I have iot thouiglht of doing so.

Q. I presume tiat wlern yout rend the record of 1868 or of 1867, you woul net have gone back to the extent
of 30 yea- reviousv-to 1S37. o r 18 3S ? Nothing had then luappened to call vour attention to sucl matters ? A.
Ne ; nothing has occurred in the fishing business in which I have hecn in any vay or shape interested, since I left off
'ihing an 1808 ivas mny last year.

Q. lI 1868 wh'er you maide your hiît mîemoratidum on the subject of your fishing voyages, you iad no occasion
to turri over and read your manuscripts as tar back as 1837 ? A. Well. thon I had no nanuscripts to refer to.

Q. Did you nmake nmemoranlda concerning what yo did inI 1868? A.. After ny mnanuscripts were burned up,
I nver inade any such mernoranda at all.

Q. When were they burnedi p 't A. In 1863 or 1864, I think.
Q. 'lien you did notn mak-e any sch emninioranda afterwards ? A. No.
Q. I suppose you made memoranda respecting wiat you did in 1863, or 1862 ? A. They were burned up.
Q. Did you do so in 1802 ? A. I think so.
Q. Whtenî yon hdn done so, did you slhen have oreasion to refer back to previous enîtries as far back as 1837?

A. No.
Q. Aiter you halud made an entry for any particnlar year, nothing ever oecu-red to call your attention baek to

tIlose entries until aftur the books wlieb contained then were burned ? A. No ; I never referred to then, but often
vieni w got together we wotild talk over. what we hiad (one such and such a year ; we vould tlk over at th 3fireside
wiiat we hadL donc ti a vessel, say in 1830. 1837, or 1838, telling how nany mnackerel ve got and hov nueh noney
we made, and aIl that in eonmmon tilk. We would refer to these itatters tinte and time again, telling who was high
fine. and all what happencl. \We utsed to taIk over these subject.s in tiat way.

Q. Aithotigi you did talk over what you did in these differeut years you n ever referred to this nenorandum
bcok to verify your statements ? A. No.

Q. 'len it conmes to tiis-tht athogh you had a meonurandiunm book. you never referred to iL ut ail to assist
your mnemory ? A . No-not a bit.

Q. With this extraordinary memory, the accuracy of which I do not dispute-recollecting not only what you
did 40 yea-s ago btt tire very days of the nionth cn whieb certain events happened, yet youencannut tell mue whether in
1866, 1l years ago, your ve-sel, the Scotland, went into the Lay to tilh or not ? A. Well, she went ialibuting
tiat yeaîr.

Q. ]»itt sie did not go into the Bay ? A. No. She wentt to St. Peter's Bank, and the Western Bank.
Q. But that is not the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. Well, sie might have gone up above even Islands,

wherc a good many ihilut iset d to be got.
Q. That lies south of' tue coast of Labrador and nortih of the Islnd of Aticosti ? A. Yes.
Q. id sie go there to catch halibut ? A. Sie migit have donc so ; I was not in her. She vas in charge

of Caput. Irtilett at the tinte.
Q. Y01ur cuttaptain woulu surely tell vou whe lie hai leent at n ud wiee le liad caught his fish> ? This would Le

yur fiist qui-stioI ? A. As long as lie iad halibut tiat was the chief thing I looked after.
Q. I do not tin;tk yeu would be content with nerely knowing thiat. ? Yo would ask hin where h bchad been

and where lie hadu cauglit his fish ? A. .Sometimes I mlit do so and sometimes I might not.
Q. Lid vou, in ) int of fact, ask and discover frn imi wihere hie had been and wiat lue had caught that ycar?

A - couli net atnwr that question ; I coull not say whiueti er I d d so or not ; I nigit pos'ibly have donc so, and
I mitghut nout.

Q. 'T'hr I an i lit in statitin g th at, notwithstaing your good meimory, you do tot recolleet whether your
vessel, tIte Sco//an/, weît in I866 into hlie Gulf or not ? A. WVell1, .1 an pretty positive in saying that she did not
go tlere that. yeaîr maekereling.

Q. Diul sie go thiere at all, for ialibut or any oiter fish ? A. Not that I know cf; that is not within my
recollectiot.

- Q. Yu have to.recolletion t' Capt. Hlartlett iaving taken cuit a license in the Bay that year ? A. No.
Q. Do you recoileet whatf the liceise fec was that year ? A. It might have been $1 for aîll I know, and i

Imliglit have been 50 cents.
Q. Whtat vas the tonnage of the Scotland? A. 123, car-penter's measurement. and I tink 100 and some-

thintg new tonntge.. .1 thinkç that I paid for 125 or 130 tons, ien I hotught ie'.
Q. )id tiey neasuire the tonna2e by carpenter's ieasuremtent, in levyinug fecs ? A. That I cannot tell.
Q. 'Te fec vould be at Iea.zt 850, if they charged 50 cents per ton, or S120 if $1 a ton% was charged. A.

Mes.
Q. Tiat smn would not be paid by the captain? A. I suppo.:e that it would conte out.of the common stock

-tle whole stock ; one-half would be paid by tue crew, and one-ialif by the owner. I suppose s-I do not know
but tiat is my impression.

Q. In tihe report concerning the issue of fishiag licenses, for fishing inshore in Canadian waters, it is stated tiat
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in 1866 a license was taken out- by the Scotland, J. W. Pattils, of Gloncester, Mass. ? A. Tiiere is no person of
tiith name. James W. Pattillo is my naine.

Q. The naine entered here is J. WV. Pattils-probaly a inisprint-and the tonnage of the Scotland is given as
78; that, I suppose, would be ordinary tonnage, not earpeniter's ncasurement ? A. I suppose >o.

Q. IHow inaay men did shte carry? . A. Soinetimes 14 and sonetimes-15.
Q. he is representVd here as having 16 men, aind as haviig paid 50 cents per ton for the license, amounting

in al to G38.50. There was no other Scotland, J. W. Pattils. of Gloucester, Mass.; and yet you sec that site didi
take ont a license that year? A.. Ilow is that naine spelleil?

Q. Partils. A. My name is spelled Pattillo.
Q. There is no person that spells his naine Pittils, that you are awarc of, ii Glouceser? A. No.
Q. And your initials are J. W. ? A. Yes.
Q Catn you undertake to say that this entry is wrong, and that suci a license was never taken out? A. Weil,

I would not pretend to say tliant sta:ement is wroug; but I have no recollection of this ihaving been the case.
Q. At ail events, if the captain took it in your absence, and withouit your knîowledge, he had more

respect for the inshore fîsheries than vou have now, apparently ? A. Well, 1 never paid a'cent for a license
to my kniowledg, though I nmight have paid for tati, but I do not recollet of iaving donc so. I never consid-
cred inshore fishing in the Bay wortl 50 ceits, nor yet would I pay 25 cents for the privilege.

Q. li answer to Mr. Trescot, you stated you thought that thefi 6shing off the Anerican coast was better
than the fishing around Prince Edward Island, and in the Bay ? A. I thilnc su.

Q. Youm spoke of the American coast as "our shore," and in the saie breath, you said you were born iin
Nova Scotia ? A. I have been naturalized ; and I now eall that our shore. I have becoie, a citizen of the
United States.

Q. When were voit naturalized ? A. In 18>36, I think ; I have the papers to show.
Q. The oath you have thus taken, is not merely, I believe, ait oath of ailegiance as a citizen of the

United States, but also an oath of abrogation of allegiance to Queen Victoria, and the Sovereigns of Great
Britain ? A. I thintk that when I was sworn-which was in open court-I swore to be true to the United
States of Aierica, ai I also swore allegiance against Great Britain and Ireland. and all I1er Majesty's
Dominions.

Q. I thoaght so? A. A d1Il have tried lto be loyal to the United States ever since.
Q You caie front Nova Scotia, and you say you swore allegiance agaiinst Nova Scotia when you took

this oath ? A. Well, I wanted to have the right and privilege or any citizen, and I could not secure that
without going through this preliminary.

Q. Aud after that you tried to keep your oath, and you have been hceart and soul an Ainericani citizen
ever since? A. Yes, certainh-.

Q. And you regard this question which is now to be determinted by these Comunissioniers, fronm ait
Armerican stand point ? A. Yes, of course I do.

Q. And I suppose you take quite an interest in secing the Conmuissiouers award itothing, or as little as
possible againist the United States ? A. Well, I took no thought of it, good, bad, or indifferent, until I was
invited to conte down here ; and that w.as a week ago yeste-day. I have tried to overhaul my memory the
best I could, and I bave done the best I could. If aiybody could do it any better, I would like to have him
try it. i have donc the best I could, and if I have donc wrong, I have not intended it. I would nfot lie for
the Commission, whether they give 15 inillions or not.

Q. Do nlot misuuderstanad nie. I ain mot charging you with 1ying, or anything of that kintd. A. No ; I
wouldf not do it.

Q. Tell nie, why, lhavinig this memor-y, and considering the tact thtat youtir ienoranda were destroyed,
301 wrote dow ni emoranda on that paper ? A. I could tell ail the thingsjust as they cane along, but I wanted
to be accurate, and I did nlot know bittbey mniglit beginî at one end or the othter .and I wanted it to refier to.

Q. You have been exainiîed before yon caie here ? 'A. I have nerely talked it over
Q. Yot iad no idea of Mr. Trescot puzzling voi ? A. Ile asked nie a word or two ; but I did not

then refer to any particular year, god, bad, or indifferent
Q. You had no idea of his entrtppintg youî? A. Well, I did nfot know but wlat you mittight catch ie.
Q. You have stated you do niot think that the itishore fishteries iii the Gutlfre worth anytlitg at ail. A.

No; I do nfot.
Q. And you.say that you never took out a licens2. but I see that one of youir vessels took oit a license;

hence. hier aptain eitertained a different opinion frot yourself in this regard ; are youî really serions in saying
tihat they are worth nothing at all? A. No; they aie nfot. The fish of lite ea, on ani shore. are n(ot worth
anîythîing.

Q. Then vour idea is. that these inshore fisheries ought nfot to be paid for by the United States, because
the fish in the sea are nobody's fisi imtail they are caught? A. That is it. 1 never thought that the fisheries
inshore were worth anything.

Q. For this reason,-because thev are nlot caught? A. Well, that is onte reason for it.
Q. You did cateh fish inishîore on several occasions; you took more than hilf one trip, lot) barrels or

uipwards inshore ? A. I was then a hand, and was along witîh William Forbes in the .Mount Ucrnon ; that
was a very poor year whein very few nackerel were takein in the whole Bay.

Q. Even so, but you then eauglit. one-half of your tril) inishiore ? A. We took two-thirds of it, 200
barrels.

Q. Iisore ? A. Yes ; withinilf a mile of the Island. That was my second year fishing.
Q. The privilege uf fising inshore was vorth sonethig that year? .A. We mtde a litle Outt of it that

tinme.
Q. I 3011 cotld do tthat agaii, the insiore fishing would be worth something ? A. I have tied it a

number of time5, but I could iever do anthing of any accotnit inshore.
Q. Oh 3es, you did aftei-wids to some extent ? A. Weil, while I w-as in Ithe Oliver C-omwell, I caught

949 b)arrels, and I think about 100 barrels of thesc were taken inshore. I did inot go home with mny first catch
that year, but I sent fish honte twice. I shipped from Canso 330 barrels. I thinik, the first tine ; and 230
barrels, or ther-eabouts the second time ; and the rest I carried honte.

Q. Did you pack thei out in Canso ? A. No; I only landed thein there.
Q. Why ? A. i latdcd them because this was during the War, and the mnen were afraid of being drafted;

and if I had gônoa home I would have had to hire mien for the purpose at Canso. Cruisers were burning every-
thing up; aid so I got a letter of marque and got ail prepared. I obtained a license from the Secretarv of
War over at Charlestown ; anid I fitted out mi- -csse witl six pounder. and shot and ctlasses -tn( everyllig
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nccessary for us to figlht our way ; and I landed the fisi and made only one trip that season because the men
were afraid to return lest they should be drafted.

Q. You fitted out nlot againist British but Southern cruisers, and your men were afraid of being drafted
into the Northern Army ? A. I litted out against any one who should trouble me anylow ; and I was deter-
mined, if ntecessary, to fight my wavy. If that barque had come across me, I would have done my best to take
her.

Q. Which barque? A. The one that burned the vessels about George's Bank.
Q. The Jalatnv-? A. No ; but an old barque-tbe Taconey.
Q. Sie was a Southern cruiser? A. I do not know that, but I meant to havo taken ber if I could. The

fact is, I was ail eut and dried for ber. The people of Halifax ail came down to look at my vessel. I had a six-
pounder on board, and 24 rounds of round shot, and 24 rounds of grape, and bags of powder, and everything elso
required, while each man had a cutlass and a revolver. I paid 8800 for tbat outfit.

Q. Wlhen was this? A. It was in 1863.
Q. Your mnen were afraid of going back to your coast lest they should be drafted. into the Northern army ?

A. Yes.
Q. And you were afraid of being captured by this Southern eruiser? A. I was not afraid-not a bit.
Q. WeIl, lest you should be so captured, you armed yourself to siow fight? A. Yes, I did.
Q. You had no otier object ; you did not intend to fight any vessels except Soutlhern cruisers ? A. No, of

course not. I intended to go along peaceably if I was left alone.
Q. Yîu tol Mr. '1'rescot, tiat tbough the fislheries on your coast are better than those in the Gulf, you pro-

lerred to go to the Gulf in order to keep your crews together? A. That is so.
Q. Was not that a great convenience to you? A. Yes; and besides we thus got clear of the fogs which pro-

vail a great deal on our coast during the summer. After we get through Canso, into North Bay, we meet w-Uit itile
f og.

Q Have you anY fog on youir coast in Vinter ? A. Yes, sometimes ; but not very often.
Q. Itis a stormny place to fish in Winter-on your coast ? A. Sometines it is and sometimes it is not.
Q. But taking the season thtrourght. it is a stormny coast ? A. Ail coarts are stormy in Winter; but our coast

is not then so stormy a.i the coast around the British Provinces, and in the Gulf.
Q. A large portion of the Gulf freezes up in winter? A. Yes ; but I have been in the Gulf until near Christ-

nas,-for produce on the north side of P. E. Island.
Q. Without getting frozen up ? A. I didnot get frozen ip; I thik I left Malpeque on the l7th of Novem-

ber.Zn 0D

Q. Is iot the weatlher on your coat in Wiiter very liard on tie rigging of vessels,-on the sails and so on? A.
Yes.

Q. It is a good deal hrder on themn than is Suinmer or Fall wathcr in the Bay, before the stormy season sets
in ? A. Certainly ; hie more wear atnd tear is suffered in this rugard in Winter than in Surnmmer on auy toast.

Q. Yo atdmit th2n that if it was not for the Bay fishing in your ime, you could not have kept the crews together,
as yoa could nt( do s- on your own coast ? A. Weil, that vas one reason why I went to the Bay ; wben we lost a
itman on our shore, we could get another but this occasioned loss of timtre.

Q. You could not keep your crews there ? A. When we wvouid lose one, wo could find another to replace
hini but this caused loss of titme.

Q. And time is money ? A. Of course
Q. Therefore you made more itmoney by taking your crew.s to the Gulf thian you could have made if youî hlad

fisled on your shore, losig and replacing nien the while ? A I suppose, tihat somtetinmes we would thus make more
money and sometiies w-e would not ; we had to run the risi of it.

Q. You saved yourself inconveniene and came to the Gulf ? A. I used to go tthere some seasons when I had
a miid to do so.

Q. Did you really send yoir vessels or corne to the Gulf knowing that you could thus make more money than
if you tished on yoir own coast ? A. I never sent a vessel int" North Bay. I let the skipper do as he wislhed in
this respect. Ile was his own guide and lie could go to the Guif if lie liked or fish on our shore, according to his
preference. île was mtastcr o the vessel ; and I fitted ber out.

Q. Is that the rule of that particular trade-to allow the master to go and fish wbere le pleases ? A. As a
ge neral tin;g-yes.

Q. Without the owner controlling him at ail? A. 'ell, I made it a ruie at any ate to do so. When I
went for other people I wett just where I had a mind ta. I owent just where I thought I could do best.

Q. And the owner never attemipted to control you in this regard ? A. No ; if h lhad, I would have left his
vessel.

Q. Was yoiir prac-tice in this respect ie usual practice of other skippers ? A I presume so, but I do not
know that it was ,I lnow, loîwever, that [ did so myself.

Q. Have the skippers an initerest iii hie vessels? A. Most(if tie skippers of Cupe Ann for the last few
years, have been part owners, to ic extent ofi , o or something like that, aui the owner of the vessel vill think
thtat the captain wotld go where tihe rmuost mrroney is to be made, or try.to dIo so ; and so the skippers are allowed to
be the judes in this rclation.

Q. Therefore. it is to be presumîed that the captains whieh have gone to the Gulf, have doue so because they
could malke iore ioney by fisiiig iterethlan by fisshiug on yotîur coast ? A. Certainly ; that is the reason vhy I
went to the Unitel States-bLecause I could Io botter there tian here.

Q. You vill adrmit, at ail events, that coning to the Bay is a convenience vith respect to kceping the crews
togetier? 'eli Gulf fishery is an important ishery to the Americans ? A. It was so for a number of years ; but
this is not the case at the present time from what I have learnîed.

Q. You do not pretend to know anytliiig about titis moatter since 1866î? A. I know the result of the fisheries
froum the figures iii the papers ; and I know wihat is going n at Cape Ann.

Q. liut figures soinetirmtes tdo not stand inveîtigatiou ? A. Figures, they say, always tell the truth ; " figures
cannot lie."

Q. By coiming to the Bay, your aliso avoided the fogs in Summier on your enast? A. Yes.
Q. I believe that either there is ne fog at ail or very little fog in rithe Bay of St. Lawrence during the Summer?

A. ' here is thei very little of it.
Q. You have been there fromu 1S37? A. No, fromt 1836.
Q. Up to 1868, off and on, almuost every year ? A. Yes.
Q. Attd during ihat time you saw very little fog in the Bay ? A. No, not a great deal.
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Q. What was the du~raition of the longest fog you ever saw in the Bay ? A. I could not tell you ; some-
times the fog lasted for twelve liours but I do not know that it contintued longer than that ; such is not to my lnow-
ledge as far as I can recollect, but it might have been longer sone timues.

Q. It was of very rare occurrence that the fi)g lastedt longer? A. I think so. We very rarely saw a fog
after we were once in the Bay ; up by the kland and past East Point and up on Banks Orphan and Bradley, and
such like, you would bave very little fog,

Q. Were you in the Bay in 1851 ? A. Yes, I then m'ade two trips.
Q. You must have been in the Bay most of that rieason ? A. Well?
Q. You were in the Bay in 1851 and 1853 ; do you recolleet of seeing any fog 'at ail there during either of

these years ? In 1853 you were in the Ilighland Lass ? A . In 1851 I was in the. Alexander.
Q. In 1851 you inade two trips? A. I did not .o home with my first trip, I landed itwith Mr. Martel, at

Arichat. I liad not tine to go home and so I landed 314 barrels there, and he advanced me the money to fit ont.
Q. In that season, you w'ere two trips in the Bay, during the whole of the Summer and Fat ; when did you go

out in the FaIld? A. I think I left home on the 7th of July. I usually left home on imy fishing trips on the 7th of
-July; and I think that I arrived home about the 18th or the 20th of October.

Q. Yon were in the Bay during ail the Summîniter and a large portion of the Fall; do you recolleet any one day
(dur-ing this period wien you saw a fog in the Bay in 1851"? A. Well, I cannot say that it was then foggy, but
there was an almnost miighîty snoke. It wvas so smroky tiat you could not ee anything for three, four or five days
and owing to this fact, that year, I got out of the mackerel, and getting beliindlhanîd, I huad to land those miackerel and
could not go home.

Q. Where did this snmoke corne from ? A. From ail round; fron fires at Miramnichii and on the West Shore,
and up that vay ; the snoke was so dense that you could not sec half a mile for three, four or five days, ail the
way fron North Cape over to Escunminae.

Q. I suppose that no person with cyes in is lcad could help kuowing the difference between that and fog?
A. Certainly; there wassiîoke but no fog.

Q. Dd that smoke hurt your rigging in any way ? A. No ; the only way in which it hurt us was by prevent:
ing us getting any mackerel.

Q. Do you recolleet having seen any fog inthie Bay in 1853? A. Oh well, these are questions that I could
net answer correctly, and I do not want to answer unless I can do so. We do not care anything at ail about fogs,
and though it night be foggy sometimes, we would not think anything about it, or remnark it. There is nothing in a
fog that would be thought of importance.

Q. You landed these mackerel at Arichiat? A. Yes.
Q. Did you afterwards take them away ? A. Yes ; but not until I had tarken to Gloucester the 214 barrels

which I caught on my second trip. I tlien returned to Arichat, took these 314 barrels on board, paid charges, and
came home.

Q. Did not the landiag of these mackerel rit Arichat enable youî to cone baek to the Bay and take another faro ?
A. Well, it enabled me to go back ; but the ieft of the vcssels went home. I got out of the mackerel on accourt
of the snoke.

Q. The right of so landing cargoes, or the exercise of this privilege, really does enable you to muake a second
and third trip, as the case may be? A. I think that if such landing was not practiced, it would be money in our
pockets ; if we did not so land maekerel, it would be inoney in the owners' pocket.

Q. Does it enable you to make extra trips, or more trips tham woild otherwise be the case? A. Weil, I
should suppose that it would give us a little more time in the Bay.

Q. And more opportunity for catching fish ? A. It gives us perhaps 10 days more ; I have uade the passage
from Canso home and baek again, and packed my nackerel in 10 (days.

Q. But you would -not put that tinme forward as a specinmen voyage ? A. No.
Q. How long wouîld it take ordinarily te maire this passage ? A. Wel, two weeks or fifteen days would

give anple time to go and corne back, and pack the mackerel, and fit out.
Q. Would not a fortnight in the height of the fishing season be a very important period, particularly if nack-

erel were then plentifl ? A. Mackerel might be plentiful in had weather.
Q. I neau during good fishing, wthi all the circimstances favorable for it? A. If ail the circumstances were

favorable, I could lead one of these vessels in five days.
Q. And those five days would then be very iiportant ? A. Yes ; in five days I could fill up, if the mnackerel

were just as I wanted them ; but it would be pretty baud to get ihem in that way.
Q. Are not muackerel fish thuat move about the Bay fronm place to place? A. Yes.
Q. Sonetimes they go inshore and sometines they go out ? A. During the first part of the year they go to

the nor'ard, but after Septenbuer they imove right roud and cone to the southward, seloul after school,-that is their
track, and thue man who keeps the best ruti of the niackrel gets the ost of themi.

Q. Ln you swear that they comea southward ? A. No ; but I knoiv the way in whtuich they atre caught.
Say they are on Banks Orphan and Bradley, then the next thing they will be gone to North Cape, and next thîey
will perhaps be down square off East 1oint ; and they vill go along in thit way.

Q. There are no marks about nackerel by means of whilh they may be dibtinguislied ? A. Not a bit of it
they may be cauglht off North Cape day after day, and then sink. and afterwards rise and sink again, leaving no
sigt of thenu anywhere ; when they comne up,.we nay get iigood day's work, 75 barrels or suc like for perlaps 2
or 3 days ; and he wlio kceps the Lest run of their movements, will obtain the best share of the fish.

Q. The mackerel which are caughit on Banks Orphan and Bradley, and are afterwards lest sight of. you can-
not pretend to say you recogniso as the samlle fisli, in the fish wthich afterwar.ls riseup off North Cape and East Cape?
A. Well, I cauntit identify them as the same ; but that is the way in which ire catch them, wilether they are the
saie maekerel or not.

Q. Can you unidertake to say that there are not diffcreut schools of mackerel ? A. Of course not. I cannt
tell you that.

Q Did you ever take them early in the Spring wluen they arn very poor? A. Well, one year I went out in
the A1i,1ail for early mackerel into North Uay ; but that is the only year I did s. .This was in 1851. I then
fishued on Banks Orphan and Bradley.

Q. You dii înot get into the Bay that year until the imiddle of July? A. In the Abigail?
Q. In 1851 yo. said you left home on the 7th of July ? A. In somuue vessels, I left home on that date ; but

I left i that vessel in June.
Q. I think you told ne that you made 2 trips to tlie Bay that year'? A. I did.
Q. And that you left home on the 7 th of July'? A. I said the 7th of July here, but I did not say the 7th of

July yesterday. I did not say anything about the 7th of July, except to.day. I left on the 7th of July in the Rose
Skerritt, and in the Oliver Cromwell, and for a number of years, H left Gloucester on that date.



Q. Wheu was this ? A. I vent out in ie Abgail in June, 1851.
Q. You told mie previously that in 1851 you made 2 trips and started on the 7th of July? A. Well, then

we wNiIl rectify that :I went in June in the Iga:1, ad got my trip on Janks Orphan and Bradley ; and my secon
trip. 75 barrels, in the Bend of the Island.

Q. That was very early? A. Yes. I went very early for poor nackerel.
Q. That is the season of ite year when the nackerel are thin ? A. Yes ; we call them leatlher-bellics,-they

are fu)l of spawn, and nac-erel number threes large, but notbing except number threes..
Q. You (do not catch nunber ones during tiat part of the season ? A. No.
Q. 'Telie best nackerel are caught inl the Fail ? A. You eau get as good mackerel along in the last of August

and in September as at any tine.
Q. )id you ever look at the eyes of tiose fisi %vhîchi you call by that elegant and I dare say, appropriate name,

to sec whiethlierthere vas a filin over them ? A. Well, a maxini is current among fisherimen, that when the scale
cones off their eyes, they are apt to bite.

Q. You do know ofI this then ? A. I do fnot know that the film exists; I have looked a number of times
lut I could never perceive w'hetlher the scales were <ffor not.

Q. low ]ong is it since you flist heard of their having scales an thteir eyes ? A. Oh, since I first went to the
United Sta-es.

Q. And as soon as these scales cone off they are ready to b:te ? A. That is the assertion whieh is made but
I do not know whether it is the case or not.

Q. I:d any person ever stant a thîeory to you, to give a reason wly tihere should be seales over their eyes? A.
No ; but 1Ihave heard old Mr. A ttwood, of Provincetown, speak about it, though I cannot saIy whether he knows
muec about it or not. 1 never paid much attention to his statemnruts.

Q. Do you think that Mr. Attiwood is a little wild in lis theories ? A. I do not know. I have often heard
hîim speak about those things; of course what he said mnight all be so. but from my experience I do not think it ; what
lie said ivent in it one car and cane out of the otier, for ny part, and that is about the heft I got of it.

Q. Ilow did the idea alout these scales become current nnong fisiermen ? A. I suppose it was lue to their
talking ite matter over., When mackerel do nlot Lite very well they wil ask whether the scales are off their eyes or
lot, and say that when tie seailes are off tlhey will have a fair catch ; and they are always very anxious to examine the
fisi to sec wlether the scales are off

Q. Could they sec whether this was tie case or not ? A. I do not k-now that they could.
Q. How do you suppose that the idea started ? A. I could not tell you.
Q. This idea is general at r.ny rate ? A. It was talked about armong the fishermen.
Q. Aud generally believed amongst fishermen ? A. I caunot say ; but I do not believe in it for one.
Q. But you ae fnot ail the fibiermen? A. Of course not; but I do not believe in it.. I cannot speak ii this

regard for others. I know, however, that it was the gerneal talk among fihber,.eu, and I bavo seen a great nauy
examine the flsh to sec wIhether thte seales vere fil ; they wait for this patiently, hoping to get a good deck of mack-
erel when the scales corne off.

Q. IHow nany barrels of flour ivould you put on board of a fishing vessel with 16 men, leaving Gloucester?
A. 11orl12.

Q. What kind of flour would this le? A. It would generally be the best.
Q. Wlhat would it cost? A. From 89 to $10 a barrel.
Q. That w7as during the war? A. And before the war.
Q. You do not mean to say that this was the case before the ivar ? A. It was sonetines $8 a barrel. The

price varied
Q. Do you not know tiat the price was nearer Si5 than SS ? A. The price might have been $5 here, but this

vas n: Ite case up with us. 'he price lias nruver been 85 a bairel since I have been In the States.
Q. Or SG or $7? A. I have paid -7 -$8 and $9 a barrel for it, and so on ; ive do not buy poor trash, but

the best flour. The best four miakes the best bread, and is the eheapest inl the end.
Q. Ilow nuch dces coal cost.? A. We did not use to take coal with us at ail; but of late ycars it has been

taken
Q. What kind of coal is eenerally taken ? A. lard coal.
Q. What do you pay for it? A. The price varies fron 87 to 88 a ton.
Q. That must surely have been the price in American eurreney, w* hen greenbacks were at a considerable

discount ? A. Yes.
Q. Pecause the hard coal used in these Provinces comes from the States? A. Ceriainly ; we burn it mostly.

1 never took it with nie but one or two years ; aud that was whenx I was in the Scolland.
Q. If wo can get such coal here at S5 a ton, how is it that the prices of it in the States is $6 or $7 ? A. It

cornes to us fron Philadelphia in freighîters, and we pay S5, S6 and 87 a ton for it.
Q. 'an it be possible that you pay more for this coal in your own country than we do iere ? A. Yes; this

coal is w thI 6 a ton to-day il the United States. I have paid $6 and S6.50, and $6.25 is the price on which I
have agred for this Winter's supply.

Q. 1How many tons ofcoal would you take on a vessel A. No more than five, at any rate.
Q. 'iere lave you obtained your wood ? A. Generally at Canso ; we always made a point of doing so.
Q. Because it is heap at Canso ? A. Yes.
Q. What is it a cord there ? A. $3 for about seven feet ; they cal) that a cord down there.
Q. During your experience inl the Bay, what was the higiest price youx paid for a cord of wood ? A. $3, to

mny knowledge.
Q. Did you ever fish very nuch wiithin the limaits in the Bay, after-the repeal of the Reciproeity Treaty, in

1866 ? A. i have tried inshore, but I never found that I could do anything there. I invariably did better offshore.
Q. Was tlis because you liad to watch the cutters ? A. No; I. did not have to watch them when wu had

IReciprocity.
Q. I ar speaking of the time vien thIis Treaty was abrogated:-frorn1866 to 1868, did you fish a great den

inshore without licenses ? A. No, I did not. I-did not fish inshore, whiile I was in the Sotland at ail. I got the
ieft of my mackerel around the Magdalea Islands.

Q. Do you mean to say that you never fished inshore at ail? A. I have tried loshore but 1 nover got
mackerel there of any account.

Q. These three years followed the close of the American var ? A. Yes.
Q. And then you were not obliged to be armed to the teeth as before ? A. No.
Q. Bid any cutters ever seize or try to seize you ? A. In- those years ?
Q. Yes? A. No.
Q. But previously? A. Yes.
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Q. When? A. In 151.
Q. Where were you seized in 1851 ? A. I was not seized. I never vas seized.
Q. Was any attempt made to seize you? A. Yes.
Q Where were you then fishing ? A. It was at the last of my trip whcn I got those 214 barrel;.
Q. Wherc were you fishing ? A. Wide off Margarce-betveen that and Cheticamp.
Q. Which cutter attenpted to seize you ? A. A man naned Cutler, from Guysbnrough, was there in a lit-

tle pinkey ; ho vas a spy; and be used to make compromises wleu vessels .got a good dock of maekerel anywherc
and were dressing thei inshore. le would take 20 or 10 birrels. making as good a bargain as lie could. This
Cutler was in this pinkey, and I was at anchor under Margarce Island at the time.

Q. Were you lying close iushoreo? A. I was at anchor and not fishing.
Q. Lying close inshoro? A. Yes, right close iii. under Margarec for shelter. .Ie did not attenpt to take

me ; if lie had I would have given him a clout, but be touk another vessel, flic Harp, Capt. Anirews.
I kept a watch ail night, but liey did not corne alongside; if they had, we would lhave giveu then, grape shiot, r
bet.

Q. ad you grape shot on board ? A . Wc had a gun, loade.d with slugs or sonething of that sort.
Q. li fact then you wcre never boarded by a Customns or seizing oflicar? A. I was boarded by an oflic.r who

came for light noney, it Little Canso, that same ycar.
Q. Did you pay the light inoney ? A. No.
Q. Why ? A. Because this man was not autlorised to receive it.
Q. What did you do ? A. I hove hlim in to his boat of course, and got. rid of him.
Q. You knew that the light money was due ? A. Certainly ; and I vas williu to pay i, had the right man

come for it.
Q. Did hc represent himself to bc a Custom Ilouse oficer ? A. Ycs.
Q. Did you ask hlim for I)is authority ? A. Yes.
Q. And did ho show it? A. No.
Q. And then you threw im overboard ? A. I told hir ho bad to leuve, ald seeing lie vould not go. I seized

him by the naps of the neck and flic breeches and put him into bis bout. le was bound to take nie because I had
landed a poor girl

Q. -Was this girl contraband ? A. Yes, I supposa they called lier so at any rate. I do notI know that she is
now in town, but she became lawyer Blanchard's wife aftervards. I merely took ber on board as a passenger, and
landed lier. Aftervards I was fired at and chased by three cutters.

Q. For putting this officer overboard ? A. No, I did not put him overboard but I put him into his boat.
Q. In lawyer's phrase did yo gently lay hands on him? A. I put him in his boat in the shortest way. IlIe

stripped off.und said it would take a man to handle him, but I made up mind that he should not stop. though I did net
want te fight ; still I was well able to take my own part. I talked with him and told him that I had nerely landed a
poor girl withb er effects, a trunk and a band box, etc. ; but this would not do him ; when he came board, he asked:-

"Who is master of this vessel?" Says , " I am for lack of a botter." Says lie, "I seize this vesscl, and
with red chalk lie put the lcKing's broad R on tlie the miiainmast." le vanted the jib lhauled down in order to
have the boat taken on board. 0We had not comle to un aneior ; but I told him that he would have to vait a vhile.
Finally he came down below and I took the papers out of a canister ; and being a little excited of course,
in hauling off the cover. a receipt for light dues, which I had paid thiat year, dropped on the forceastle floor. He -

piecked it up and said ho would give me a receipt on the back of it. Says'' 1, ' lwho ie you ?" le answered,
" I amn Mr. Bigelow. hie Light Collec'or." Well, says 1, " where are your documents." Says lie, "I have left
them ashore." Then says 1, "go ashore, you vagabond, you have no business here." Says lie, " won't you pay
me ?" "Not a red cent," says 1, ''lout wi b you." Ife cried out, I put the helh down." Says 1, put the helm
up ; " but lie came pretty near shoving us a>hore, as wie were withiu 10 fathoins of* the rocks. Says lie," wlo are
you :" I said, " I am Mr. Pattullo." Says he, "you vagabond. I know the Pattullos." 'Well, says I, " thon you
must know nie, for there are only two of us." Say lie. " I will take you auyhow ; I will have a cutter froin ig
Canso. There will b a man-of.war there ; and if there is not a man of-war, there will be a cutter ; and if there is not
a cutter, I will raise the militia, for I am bonud to take you." I asked him if lie meant t do aIl thiat and lie said he
was just the mon to do it. I eized hiiml t put him back into bis boat, and lie stripped off and told me, that it took a
man to handle him ; with that I made a linge at iim, and junpcd ten feet. If lie hai not avoided mne, I would bave
taken the head of his Lody.. I then se'zed hinm and chuked iim into lis boat. Tien three cutters cane down aud-
chased me.

Q. But they dd fnot catch you ? A. No ; tliat was ilie tdime wiien they chased nie at Port Hood and
around there, and fired I1 balls-12-pounders-it me, one boring ber right-through arndthîrough. The first shot flew
about 6 feet over my lhead, throughi the niainsail ; the next went riglht under the bends, throuîgh a plank, out thie tim-
ber, and went throigh a rail and into the taiu-boom ; the next struîck on the port side, taking a picce of about 5 or
6 inches out of the bulwards. and str-ikiig ithe main chains; the next knocked a piece off the forward part of thle main-
mast, about 4 inebes above tie saddle of fle miain-boom ; and the next struck in ihe windlss-bi,-five shots struck
us, and we were eb.iased between 6 or 7 miles.

Q. When did you go to Newvfouindland for ba't ? A. I was there, in Foitune Bay, in the Tiger. I was on
the first vessel that ever got herrings there.

Q. Did you get flic f.,h right inshiore ? A. Yes, we got them througli the ice.I was frozen in.
Q. Whien was this ? A. I left Cape Cod on ths trip in 1838, and I arrived home again in 1839.
Q. Did you stay during the winter ut F'ortuno Ba ? A. Yes.
Q. You got a cargo through the ice7? A. Yes, up at the ihead of ihie Bay.
Q.. Inshore? A. Yes ight insiore. An army of 30 moen, all arnmed to the teeh, came there to take us-

five men and a black boy ; but I drove the whole calaba h of them off.
Q. Youi succeeded in secuiring a cargo, and in getting safehom c? A. Yes.
Q. Did you sell any of your Cargo before you left ? A. No.
Q Did yo lose your papers ? A. Yes; theic wre taken fromni me. I handed then te the man hvlo came

to sec about il, when I went on the ice. le said lis naine vas Gadin, and that ho came from Harbor Briton, on
rny asking whio ho was ; I then asked to sec his documents, and he handed them to me. I then knew what I had to

e, and I gave himi my papers, but I was too honebt ; I ought to bave kept possession of his documents until he hîad
hnnded me back iy papers, but did not dlo so. Finally, I requested him to give me my papers, but he went off with
his army.

Q. You stayed all winter there? \We stopped there as long as we could, andl touk herring out of the ice. 'We

got out of the ice on ic 17îth of April and reached home on the 14th of May.
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(No. 68.)

Pnon*:sson SrNcîn F.- Bamn, Assistant Secretary of the Snithsonian Institution, Washington, and Uniteil
States Connnissioner of Fish and Fisheries. called on behalf of the Government of the United States, sworn,
andf exainied.

By Mr. D.A-A
Q. It is not necessary, of course, to ask this witness any questions to show his position or general

:acquaintaice witi, and knowledge of the subject. I wouid like, however, to bave you state, if you please, as
I am going to give, by-and-bve, sone of the results of your enquiries,-l would like to bave you state particularly
how von have obtained. aicLfron what sources you have obtained information respecting the fisheries of late,
l)esi(des, what vou have studied in books. A. I have been in the habit for five years past, of spending from
t wo to thrce mioiths on the sea coast, for the purpose of prosecuting enquiries into the condition of the fisheries,
to determine whether, as alleged, the A merican coast fisheries have been decreasing, and to ascertain what
steps, if any, iigh t be adopted to remedy the difliculty, if found. I have, in pursuance of that work, estab-
lisieid stations in successive years at Eastport, Portland, SaIen, Woods Holl, on the South coast of New
Eniglaind, and at Noank. And I have had with me a force of experts. naturalists, and gentlemen interested
in the biologliof Cshes, and have endeavoured to gather such information as I could, from my own personal
observation, and that of ny colleagues, as well as by enquiries from fisheirmen, and others whom I have met.

Q. Ilow far have vou prosecuted that personaîl enquiry of the fishermen, and persons engaged in
the fishieries ? A. I have, by the help of a lhonograiphie Secretary, taken the testimony of many hundreds
of fishiermnen along the coast in reference principally to questions in the natural history of fishes. The facts as
to the statisties or the fisheries have corne out iiicidentally, and were not the original object of my enquiry. I
vas iinterested more in determining what kinds of lish we had, what natural, physical or moral causes influenced

then, and what would probably be the resuilt of tiese causes, and bow any evil influences cuuld bo remedied.
Q. Then have vou emploved fishermen to examine and make enquiries? A. I have had in my employ

several men, soine for the whoie year, or several years in succession, and others for a part of the year, who
have takein a selies.of priited questions that I prepared in regard to the natural history of fishes and pursued
tbese enqiies iiin regions where I nyself could not go convcniently, especially in the Vinter season or in the
early Spriiig.

Q. Then you issued soine printed cir.ulars ? A Yes ; a g;cat nany thousand blanks, inviting responses,
ai I have hiad a reasonable percen;tage of returiis of which I consider a fair percentage more or less reliable.
But, as a general riule, as everybody knows fisiermen know less about fishi than they do about anything else.
That is to say, they kiow how to catch lishi and the practicail details of their business, but of their natural his-
tory they know very little. A bout such questions as tIe time of their migration, the rate of their giowth.
their spawning seasons. and other matters, oniv here and there wil you find a man who has observed and
notcd Uie facts closely enough to be able to answer yotur questions.

Q. Yoii emnploved some sich persois ? A. i have one man especially, a skilled fisherman, resident on
the soutit coast of New England, and whom I enplov to visit the different fishing stations and gather statistics.

Q, H1lave you any of those circulars about vouî? A. I have one. (Circular produced.)
te. (Readiiig circulair). There are sometihing like nearly ninety different questions. Under one head you

require the mnant's iane, etc. Then as to the distribution of fisies: what kind of tish he bas in his nieigborhood,
their abundance, migrations, unovoinets, food, relationships, reproduction, artificial euhure. diseases, pursuits,
cptuire, their economiicail valie, applieation, etc A. That Circulair was issued in 1871. I have issued a
great iainyiv editions of il. ''hen . have inother circular whichmefes more particularly to the·coast and river
lisherics. I have only issied this ivithin the presenît year.

BY Illo\. Mln. Imos:-
Q. Was that about the time Professor - -? A. Yes ; the first thing I did was to distribute these questions

iii order to get as muh infomiation s I couild. I have som eciglt or ten special circulars, but these are the
Mies I have imost iused. I have issuîed special circulars for the cod and niaekerel and menihadeun, but of these I
have not copies with me.

E v Mu:. D.1 A :--
4,. loee (refering to eir(ular spoken of as issiied during the preseiit-year) you have the home fisheries,

Ihe river fihlieries thev don't comne directiy under our cognizane ? A. These are the coast and river fisher-
ics partienltarlyv.

Q. _Not Ithe decp sea ? A. Onl1v in'identally. They' are sea coast fishi but not outside. There is a
schedule eofthe principal isht marketed in the Boston market.) Mv oIject was to get the iniumber of ponids
oPf thiese fisi t n kei in the vieiniit vof the persoi to whon the circliar was g'ivein.

Q. Yoi titink thlese have been pretty fuly answered ? A. I. have a great nany aiswers.
Q. A nd froi vour inforimaition whih you gather as yoi go about, fron what is sent to you by the return

(f t bese ci culars ndi fromi le per s cpiloyed by you, it las been your business to niake you relf fuily acquain-
ted vithi the subject ? A. Yes ; I have, of course. used whiat pnllished miaterial I have found. I found a gi'cat
dea>l of* valie inI the reports of Ihe Caiadiani fisheries. Whiat little I knîow of the fisieries in Cainada I have
letrid fromili tlese mcints.

Q. Wherever hlere ii-e docutments puibilishîed by tlie United States vou have tlhem ? Yes, 1 have the;
anditi I have Eropea dtlocments, English and Noiwegian, etc..-I believe I have ev'ery'tiiing.

Q I will questlioi vou first abot coitish. I want vou to state vhat is vour opinion about thec oi as a
fisi fbr ali sorts of couinereial purposes. as compard with othIers? A. I think the cod stands at Ite heald of
fish alit the prtsent di','. There is no fish tthat futitishles I'ood to 0 may13' people, lthe p roductiol of whieh is of
so inuch importe or which.iis applici to sucb a variety of purposes. Tie commercial Vield is very great and
ils ealpture is thIe main occlupation of' a large portion of the inhiabitants of the sea coast region of tlie Northern
I lemtisphtere.

Q. Besides as aIt ofarticle food. either fîesh or sailted, what other purposes does it serve ? A. Well, it
is appl'ed Io1 a great tmanny purposes by different nations. It is used, of course, as food in the different modes
of preparation. Parti'ular parts are used as food, pther than the muscles. The soumis arc used as food,
('oiverted intto gelatiine. and in tle loim of' isinglass They serve a great variîety of purposes. The rocs are
ised as food a lait for' fisi. The skin is tanned for Ieather.and clothing. A great nany nations dress very
irgely inI the skins of cod and salnon. And Ithe tish is dried and used as food for cattle in Iceland and

Norway. ''he Loncs are used as fuel in some places, and of course the oil is used for medicine, and for the
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various purposes to which animal oils are applied. There is scarcely any part that is not valuable. The offal
in Norway is converted iito a valuable manure. Every part is called into play.Q. The bones A. They are burned as fuel, as well as eaten by dogs, or eonverted into fertilizers.Q. It is not, probably, applied in the United-States to ail the uses you have specifled ? A. No ; I don't
think the skin is used as clothing ia the United States, but it makes an admirable leather for shoes, and inakes
very nice slippers. We have in Washington quite a large nunber of articles made from the skins, as used in
Alaska,, the Aleutian Islands, and in Siberia.

Q. You think they can be used ? A. I have no doubt, in the course of years the skiu vill be utilized very
largely. In fact, I mav remark, that at the late exhibition, at the Westminster Aquarium, among the speciail articles
exhibited were shbes made fron lelather of the codfish, furnished by au exhibitor fron Christiania.Q. Yoi thiink it is the foremost fish? A. [ think it is. There is none that furnishes so important an indus-
try or which is so ahuidantly or widely dissemninated.

Q. What is the geographical distribution of the codI? A. There are quite a number of sFecics of the col,some ebaracteiized by certain pcculiarities, and sine by otiers. The cod in the North Pacific is different fro;m that
in ihe North Atlantic. Roth are, lhowever, codfislh, and no one could niistake them for anything else but cod. In the
Atlatntie the cod are found on the American side from ith \\inter Quarter Shoals on thecoast of Vir'ginia,-that is the
nost southern point I have traced it to,-fron hIlat indefinitely to the northward It is found everywhîere upon the
coast, in the Bay of Fundy, the ty of St. Lawrence, the Lbrador and Nevfoundland, on the Grand Bank and
many other places. The European species, although by sone considered (listinct fron ours, probably have a geo-
graplincal range equally extensive. I believe they are not in Spitzbergen.

Q What is the nost important locality ? A.. Probably the most important single locality that furnish the
greatest amount of fish with the least possible labor in the shortest possible time, is that in the vieinity of the Lofoden
Islands on tho northwest coast of Norway. That is a region where usually twety-five millions of fish are taken in
three inonths by some twenty-flve thousand men. The Dogger Banîk in the North oa is another European locality. ln
America the most extensive stores of cod are found, I suppose, on the Grand 1lanks and the Georges. They
are found, perhaps, also on the great banks off the coast of Labrador twenty or thirty miles off the coast, estending
for hundreds of miles.

Q. Now give the Cominksion some notion of the abundance of codfish? A. Well, I have coverel that point
n my reply to the previous question. It is found in the greater part of those regions at some portion of the year.It is usually more abundant in the Spring or Summer, Autunn or Winter, in each locality, in numbers only to be

ineasured by the ablity of man Io capture.
Q. What do you say of tbeir migrations ? A. The cod is a fislh the migrations of wiîch cannot be followed

readily, lbecause it is a deep-sea fish and does not show on the surface as tie mackerel andi herring ; but so far as vo
eau ascertain, ti:ere is a partial migration, at least sonie of the fish don't seem to remain in the saine localities the year
round. They change tieir situation in search of food, or in consequence of the variations in the temperature, the per-
centage of salt in the water, or some other cause. n the south of New England, souîth of Cape Cod, the fishing islargely ofthore. That is to say, the fish are off the coast in the cooler water in the Summer, and as the temperature
falls approaching Autumn, and the shores are cooled down to a certain degree, they come in and are taken within a
few miles of the coast. In the northeru waters, as far as I can understand from the writings of Professor Ilind,
the fish generally go offshore in the Winter time, excepting on the southi side of Newfoundland, whîere, I ain informed,
tiey maintain their stay, or cise come in in large abunlancee; but in the Bay of Fundy, on the coast of Maine, and
stili further north, they don't remain as close to the shore iii Winter as in other seasons.

Q. Take them as a whole thon, they are a deep-sea fisl. I don't mean the deep sea as distinguished fron the
Banks ? A. An outside fish ? Well, they are to a very considerable estent. The largest catches are taken off-
shore, and1 what are taken inshore are in specially favored localities, perhaps on the coast of Labrador,' and possibly
off Newfoundiland. They bear a small proportion generally to what istaken outside, where the conveniences of attack
and appro ch are greater.

Q. Now, wihat is known about the spawning grounds of codfislh? A. We lack positive information in regard
to the spawning grounds of thîis ih, except that we know single localities. We know the Lofoden Islands are cgreat
spawning grounds. We kiow ithat fli fishi co-ne there alunost exclusively for the purpose of spawning. They are
not there-in ithe ordimary times of th.Ž year. They coue in Deccmaber and January, and spavn in February and
March, and are there in mot ovrwheuing abuidaice.

Q. But ou the coast of Aier'ca ? A. We know there is one large spawnirg giound in Catý Cod Bay.
. . You nean Massachîusetts Bay inside? A. Yes, lere is said to ;e there a long reef about four miles

wide, and about 20 miles long, and hie cod go in there and furnish a very important winter flshery.Q. Then. I presouîne there are siminlîr spots along the whole Anericai coast? A. Probably they spawn at
the Georges, and undoubtedly in a great many localities in the Bay of St. Lawrence an i on the BauXs, although I
caniot speak of that because I haven't had an opportunity of knowing.

Q. What are the relations of cod to otlier isli? A. They are friends and eniemies. They are warriors and
victims. They are extremnly voracious, and devotur everything that is small enougi, without any kind of considera-
tion, and in turn are consumed in iall their stages hy sucli fsh as can master thin. The adult fi-h are principally
interfered with by horsei nackerel, the blue fishi, tie porpoise, and by sharks and anything else hig enaugh to swallow
tiemu, instead of beingswvallowed by thein. It is nierely a questiori of size whether the codfish is the active or
passive agent?

Q. Now, wliat fisli do they devour mostly ? A. They cat everything, but they live very largely oi herring-
or îîackerel, or any of the sumall fiJi founi oi the sea bottoins. They devouir crabs and small lobsters. The stonach
of the cod is one of thebest dredges you eau hava. You find lthere sonmetimes rare speciiens that are never founîud
else where.

Q. Do they digest.-the shells ? A. No, they di;est the nutriment and tien tirow ount he siells. Sonme-
times you find the shells packed solid one inside of another like s:ucers in a pile. The wonder is how they empty
them out.

Q. But they.do ? A. I suppose they must.
By Hlon. Mr. KELLOGG
Q. .They devourthem hiole and then wien the meat is digested they eject the shells? A. ''ie moutih is

quite large, and the shell goes out as easily as it goes in.
By Mr. DA :-
Q. What do you think are the seasons for spawniug om the American coast ? A. I presume that like xmany

other fisfi they mtay spawn over quite a range of time. But, so far as our own observation on the American coast
goes, uheir season is from November until Marcl., la Cape Cod Bay they spawn about December and January. I
have no doubt, however, that further north where the changes of temperature are not .so abrupt they may spawn
more irregularly'and have only an interval of a fewrmontlis wien tiere is no spawning.



Q. Will you describe this spawn so as to show the prolific nature of the fisht? A. The cod is one of the brag fish
in regard to spawning. That is we hear of ordinary multiplication of fish by that process, but the cod has been fouud
to contain from three to saveu million (ggs by actual count. Turbot I think are one of the very few fish that can beat
it. Tlhey run up to tvelve millions.

Q. WVe don't have the real turbot ? A No. Frotm three to five million tmight be considered a fair annual
estimate o< the eggs of tLe cod-sh. From three to five millions of r pe eggs have been fourd in the ovary of one
single cod, and more.

Q. Wliat beconies (f tlhe'e eggs wihen di-Iarged ? A. Tie question of the spawning places for codfish
has been onle th:at was originally verv uncertain. The re-earches of natuîralists have shown tiat these eggs are dis-
charged ini the opei sea on the Lof'oden Battks. Sotie miles from tite slore they can be found floating at the sur-
face, and ca h!le takeI p lby tie hutshtel in towing nets. The eggs are very stnall, frotm onte-twenti th to oine-fiftieth
of at inch ii diamerer, anid they have a small globule of oil to w ake tlem float.

Q Now do these eggs a:i produce fisn utless tley are injured in some way ? A. No. There are a great
many' contingencies. It is tiot likely tiat a vety large percentage vill he fertilized by the male. There is always
an utcertainry aboit tiat. Then as they are floatitng in the water. every fisi that may lie fond of that kind of sus-
tenance devours thtem very greedilv, andby the time they atme iatcied out a large percentage is destroyed in this
way. Thn the young ftv, uhile in a Lelpless state. are devoured ii large numbers. I shou!d îthinîk it extremely
probable that not oie litindreilt tonsa nil out of die tiiree milliois--possib ly not telt tlhotusaid-attaii to a condi-
tion itn a hiclh trey are able to take care of theimselves. It is entirely irupossible to imake atny estitmiate. We know,
however, frou the anntalogy ofother fish--f ru te ficts iii regard to salmort, shtad and that kind of fisi we can
tmake atn i roxtiation.

Q. These eggs rise to the surface ? A. They float at various distances from the surface down. Sorne are
i litt'e heavier and somi ire a litle lighter. I ame: tht tley are not attachedl to the bottom. Their specifie
gtavity is very nearly that of the water. Of couirse vhen the water is col] they vil] float better, because thte den-
silv is greater, but whlien tie water is wrmt they will sink.

By lHoN. Mn. KEtac : -
Q. lefore you leave this suljeet I ould like to ask w!etLhtr the spawn are visible iti the oceai, that is cod

spawt,-what is the color ' A. Ilt is tranîspaltrent, witb a litle spot of oil in one corner. Yoti would not notice
it tnitder ordl itry circunstaices, but you m ight if voit wer lookint g for it.

Q. The occain m ight b ftil aml a c<inuton tant wot idnrot see it ? A. Certaitilv.
By MR DANA:
Q. Be kinîd etieoghi now to tell us Vhat are tite principal miodes of capturing coI ? A.T Tie modes of cap-

ti te %ary wvitIhtlie regiot S. For commetrcial purposes the fish- are cauiglit vitih hand lisses, and tie t>awl-ite <r
lotg-'ine as ir should be called. It is taken very largely in gil! nets on tie coast of Norway and ii sotne other .re-
giots., I believe it is si> tae t tioi the coast of Lîbrador, hut I don't think it is takei freqnetntly on Our own coast in nets.

Q. To wt hat extert is the trawl line tused ? A. It is tised ail over the world. It is one ot the oldest
mteth:ods cf catchiing f'sh>.

Q. Front your investigati it, do your thlink the Capture of' fisi generally. or codfi..h of other kinds, by some
'otrivaic like the trawl, ist as acientt as any othtr ? A. I ko iv it is. The Infdi.is, the Aleutian Islanlers,
have used ttem.

Q. Tiat vas not deriveid fro.nti,? A. No. Travellers have foutnd them in use hen the first
ivuîte men caime :tiio-g them. We have specimens in great itimber' of the trawl of the ti'tive savage. Ours have

ontly been brotuglht in witbinthe last five or six years. I-lot't tliik it is possilîl. to fix the date of the first use of
the trawl. They liave beei truced Ick to sîci a periodi tiat there is tto possibility o(f' saying thtat it was intro-
duced by this ian or knowvn to that ote.

Q. What are the advatiges of the mehiod iof trawl f'shitg foi ced ? A. The a'leged advantages, as far
as I have heard tlhem spokei of, ao tie larger yielid of the fishery. The same ntimber of men) in the same time,
antd in the sante locality, will catch a large r fare of fisi witi the trawl thiian w iti land-lin:es. Tien they require
less exposure of thre fishermeit. They cai lie set over nîgiht anI left down through tho day at times
wlhent the weather ould bl: too inclement for handtt-linie fisiniîîg. Thten it requies mueh le-s skilful fisiermctn to
use the trawl than the iatnd-lines. It is merely camatter of puting on the bait and tirowing it overboard, and it
does niot require the delicate manipulation and skill that thie hand-linte fishing does, and tierefore does not cali
into play to the same exttnt tie fnctions oftlie pra-ticed fisherant.

Q. Now are there.any disadvantages coninerted with the use of tie trawl. alleged or acti.il ? A. There
are a (reat tnany iccustions brougit gainist it. low far thiese are valid il is impossibue for me to say. Tre

principal objection l suppo3e is thtt it temtîpts ail kinds of fi.u Orle objection is tiit it takes fisi thait are of too
sm:tll Siz. 'ev tise a'smaller hook than tihe oridinary hand listes, and tiey say it tak -s a great nmativ untmarket-
able fishi, wih iaf-ct tli'stup l Then another comphiint is that te fisi ihe'ig lotnger in the water are liab'e o
be des·royed by the depredations of sharks, dogfish and fisi of that class. Another objection is that ifter the fish
are caught the narketable fislh, owinîg to their weight, s!ip off fronmtie snal lbook and float away and are lost.
Al.other objection is tihat they catch hvîat t hey cal Imtotier' fish, tiat is rte parent fish, which somo.fishermen
tliink -shiould be left to reprodtee their nkiid.

Q. If they are taken :after depositing tieir spawii you oily lose one fisi ? A. Yes, but it is probable judg-
ing from the tetiimotny of fisherten that the fisi can be taken duiring their spawr'iig season with a trawi wlen
thev vill not bite a book. As a getneral thing verv fev will bite on tie ordinalry liie, but the trtwl bait is said to
be attractive to them, aiid the fish are believed to be more likcly to talke te h:iit at that time from a trawh than
from a book on ainordinary litte.

Q. Well, taking the reasois given Loth wvays, what coîohiîsiot 'lave you corne to about the use of the trawl
fori codfilhin.utg ? A.. Wel, it is jist one of the wholesAle modes of capture whiich it is diffitiut te 0avoid, becatise
tie tendency is to ceintralize, to accomplislh the saune work by less expenditure of mn»iey and of human
force.

Q. Do'yott think it is a case for prohibition or reî2itlttioi ? A. I dotn't see how it cai be î'itler pro-
hibited or re2:ulated. I hardly see. Of course 1 have Lad tio practical experience. I may say that the trawl is
unsed very trnicl less'on the coast of Ainerica thai on tihe e >ast of Engi:ldiii an iof Euirope genieraliv. and I have
failed toin aniywhere in the E-glisli writers or in) thre tesitimony of the Iitish Fistery Commission any com-
plaint there such a occurs in A merica. Tiiere is a great complaitit there agaist whaiît is called the beam trawil.
Vici they peak of the trawl th-y dotn't iîean what ve meiii. Whar they relerI to is a trawlv such as we use in

our steamier. to capture flounders antd such fishi. Wherever you sec the word trawl used by an Etnglish or Euro-
pean ivriter yotu tnust apply it to that large net that is dragged beiiiid the vessel aloiL! cite bottom of the ses.

h'lie word rawl i, iever appliel in Etropie to the 'ine, and therefore there is t' great deal of vaguetness and error
involved in the consideration of tie subject îunless yotu kniow wiat the particular speaker or witness means by a
trawl. But speaking of the long line, which is the general term, or bultow, I have failed to find in the reports of
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the B itisli Fishery Commission any complaint by ansybody except three cases of coniplaint against t!.e trawl lille
<or long lijîe. Ose was that it destroyed the yasng fisi and the otiers were that they interfered with the nets..
They complained tiat the trçamsme. net especially, wischs is a particular kinsd usei lin England, was fouled by ti2se
Jines and injured.

Q. Oin the other inmd, tie net was in tie way of the trawl ? A. No. Tihe trawl was in the way of the
nSts. The trawlers didn't care about tihe net. but the net fishermen 4hi complain of the trawl. But I have
looked carefully to find whether tihere was any comphnuîst againsst tiat fine, and I lavent't found it. There may
te, but I am quite conifidenît it las Inot assumned ansytinig like thle antagonitic features asd impression of magnitude
-idat it has in the United States ansd A nierica generallv.

Q. We men iby the trawl a long line weighted or aloicred which sinks to thse bottom and bas - - A.
it has.branches tiree feet lotng. That is called a long line oT bultow.

Q. 'lhen at iitervals there are huny.' ? A. Yes.
Q. To show tie position. They are usually in a straiglt line ? A. In Europe there ire genprally several

:shorter fines united in ,one bong tine, so much so thiat'.on the coast o' Great Britaii they have a lise of trawls six
or eight; miles in length. In America the trawliing oit tihe Batiks is generally hy means of live shorter lines radia-
ting fion the vessel, but iii Ensgiansd the trawliisg is donse gesnerally on a large scale, withoit row lboats, directly
drom a vessel of fory or sixiy ions, and II eltir srie s of' linses is uited in one and sunk.

Q. They are hauîled in fron aboarul frons tie vessel, ani .ot from a hoat at ail ? A. Yes.
Q, Now what do they c-il that whichib we call a trawl, if it is aied at ail ? A. They c.l it a lonsg lisne or

imiltow.
Q. What hait (Ui yous find to be the best for cod'isi ? A. Well, I can't say i fisd any hait to be the

best, beean-e I nsever causghst many lishs, hat I ksnow tihat everythings of ait arimisal nature, and ia some extent vege-
table, has he..s sused 4for the cod. Genîerally, in America, our hait consists of herring, menhaden, mackerel, a por-
tion of tise ofi of the fisi, sea birds of various kinsds, clams, sqsid. and the various species of shelis, and in fact
ansythlsing tiat can be got hold of.

Q. Weli, isow, w'int are tihe methois of preservation of this hait ? We have ieard of their using sait clams,
etc. Hias imneli attention been paid to the possibility ot greater preservationi of the bait thtan we have ever yet
had ? A. Yes. Tie science of preserving hait, as well as of the preservation of fish on sshiphoard, is very low
indeed, far below wlat cans be aiplied, and I have no doubt will be appied,, bots is: ke-ping fish for food and in
kepunsg it for hait.

Q. Now, vill you state whtat observation% youi have maie respecting the method of preserving fresh hait from
the start ait the voyage throgi ? A. As a genserai srule it is snow preserved, either by salting or freezing. Of
course they keelp it as long as it will resnains without poling, and when vou have to carry it beyond that time
either ic' it or sait it. Sa'ting, of course, is a very simple process, hut it alters materially the texture and taste to
such a degree that fisi or otier bait tiat under cert>in circ:ustances is highiy prized hy the fish-is looked upon
with a great deal of indifference wiens salted. Now, uthre are specal methods of preserving the fish or hait hy
some chemical preparation, whici preserves the is vitiout givinsg tise saline laste. There are preparations by
means of which oysi'ss or clamus or fi-h canbe kept in soitisms for six mionths withouit getting any appreciable
t,ste, and withost insvolving the sliihtest degrice of deterioration or detruction. One process subinitted o thse
group of jud2es of whoimn I was chairmais vas exhibited hy ais experiam-nter who plaed a great jar of oysters in
our room prepared in that way. I thiink about the Ist of Anust those were piaced in our room and they were
kept there until she miile of S_1Pepther, for six weeks durinsg the io*te.t portion of the Centennsial Surnmer, and
that was hot enoughs. At the end of thiat tine we iuinséere I up courage to pass judgrnent upoi this preparation,
and ve tastei these oysters and could not fisdilhem aflected. We wouildi have preferred absolutely fresh oysters, but
there was nothiig repugnant to the sensibilities, and i believe we consusmed the entire j'îr. And we gave the exhibitor
without ansy question ai awarl for an admirable nîewi mctio:t. Thbat man is now usng that proces on a very large
scle ils New York for the preservation of fish of ail kinids, and ie claims he c:i keep thetm any length of time
and allow them to be used as fresh fish quite easily. i don't suppoise arsy fishser.nan ever thought of usinig asny
preservative except sait.

Q. That is enitirely experimenutal ? A. It is experimental bat it prumises very well. Now, borax is aie of
the substances th-t will preserve animatl n itter a great deaLi better than sait, and without changing the texture.
Acetie acid is anothier prepiration or citrie acid will keep fish a long timse without any change of the qualitv, and
by soaking it in fresh water f.r a little while the slightly acidnlated taste vill be remsoved. [ don't believe a cod
will ku >w the difference 3htween a clan pre-;r\ved in that way and a fresh clam.

Q. Now, abant ice. Wc knss a gal dcil hlis b ýen donw in the wavy of preerving bait in ice, How far
sas that got ? A. It is a very crusde and clsy contrivance. They generaIy break up the ice into picces about

the size of' pebble stones, or larger. Then simpystratify the bit or fisi vith thtis ice, layer and layer about,
untii yoatill up a certain depth or distance. Tise rCsult is that if the bait can be kept two weeks in that

method it is doing verv well. They generally get a period of preservability of two veeks. The ice is continually
mnelting and continu'ally seurating the bait or fish Wvith water, and a very slow sprocess of decompositiont or dis-

organization goes (is tsntil the fish becones muisty, flabby and tastelesss, unfit lir the food of man or beast.
Q. Weli, thiere is a newer msethod of preservationi, there not ? A. Ther3 is a better nethod thanu usirng

ce. Tihe methodn described bv the Noank witness bv using what is equivalent to sniow, allows the water to
ruin off or to be sucIked up as by a sponge. The mass beins porous prevents tho fish froma becoming musty. But
the comirng mthods of preserving bait are vlat is called the dry air pr:eess and the hard freezing process. In the dry

air process vou have vour ica in large soild. cakoes in the tupper- part of the refrigerat.>r and your substance to be

preserved ini the bottom. By a particular sm)de of adjntinsg the connection between the upper chamber and the
lower there is a constant circlation of air by meins of which al] the moisture of the air is continu iiy baing con-
densel oi the ice. lcaving that whieh envelopes the bait or fish perfectly dry, Fishs or any other animal substance
wili keep almaist indefinitclh iii perfectly dry air about 40- - or 45 0, whieh can be attainei very readily by means of

this dry air apparatu s. I had- an instance of that in the case of a refrigerator filled vith peaches, grapes, salinos,
Sleg or m itto mand s!n. l b steakzs., withi a greit viriety of oth3r subtansce. At thc end of four m mnths in

midsumnncr la the Agrienitrl Iilding, these w ire in a prfectly s>tni ail prep>ssessing condition.

No one wnuld have hesitte -i on31 11umnt to e it the bastteaks, an t on1 might b very glad of the chance at times

to have it esoke1. This refrigerat)r h ;oa use I b3vean Sai Franeises anai N.v York, ani batxve3n Chicagu
and New York, where the trip has accupied a week or ten days, andi they are now ussed on a very large scale,
tons upon tons of' grapes and pears h3ing sent fromu San Francisca by this means. I had a cargo offish eggs brought

fromu California th Chicgo in aperfect condition. Another nethol is the iard frozen procas. You use a treez-

ing mixture of sait and ice powdered fine this mixture producing a temperature of tvenîty degrees above zero whilch

can lbe kept up just as long aq the occasion requires by keeping up the ssnpply of ice and sait.
Q. How big is the refrigrator ? A. There is no lsmit to the size that may be used. They are made of

enormous ize for the purpose of preserving salmoun, and in New York they skeep ail kinds of fish. I bave been in
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and seen a cuîrd of codlsi, a cord of salinon, a cord of Spanisi maekerel and other fish piled up .just like cord-
word, dry. hard and firim, and ret aininig its qualities for :n iindefinite time.

Q. Well, can lislh or animals be kIejt for an uiili)itt(l period if frozen in that wav? A. You may keep fish
or animals liard dried trîzei for a thousand years or ten thoursand years perfectiy well, and be assured there will
be no change.

Q. Have geoligists or paientologists satisfied themisolves of that by actual cases of the preservation of ani-.
mal substances for a long period ? A. Yes, we have perfectly satisfactory evidence of that. About filty years
ago the carcase ot a mn noclhIIat. frozein. was washed out from the grave] of thte river Leria, I think, one of the river
of Siberi:, and asîi in snch pertect preservatioI that the flesh i5 served as for fo>id for the d giaof tHie nativsl for
oer six montihs. Mr. Alamsi, a St. Peterslburg nerchant, cmi along on a tradin expediti.)in, and fouind it

earyi cnunie aid boiglit wlat was iet I it lor tie Si. Pet2rsbiirg A a lenv of Scic-4he skeleton and
sm portion of tcsh,-wh i were preserved fil-s' in sair and afterwardsi in alcoiol. Well. we kînow the period of
1 inu that uisît liae elapsed since fie mainmoth lived ini the arectie circle iiiist be very long. We k now we cari
talk with perfect safety offen thousand years. The geologicai- estimate of it is anywhere from lifty to a hundred
thoisand years, we caniot tel]. There is no unit. of mneasure, we know it must have beei sone hundreds of
thousarids, and probablv it would have rermained in the same condition as inucih longer.

Q. Now, to cone to a practical question, is thik a inere matter of theory or of possible use. For inst.nee,
could this method be adapted to the preservation of bait for three or fbr months if nîecessary ? A. The only
que.stion of course is as to the citent. There is no question at ail that bait of any kind eau be kept indefinitelv
by that proces,. i do not tlhinki there would he the slightest dilfeulty in building a refrigerator on anv ordinary
fisIing esse t. cod or halibut or other fihitg vesel, that should keep with perfect ease all the bait necessary for a
long voyage. I have made some inquiries as to the aimnnit of ice, and I an inforned by Mr. Blackford of.New York.
who is one oftihe largest operat>rs of this mode, that. to keep a roomn ten feet each way, or a thouisand cubie feet
at a tenperat ire of 20 0 above zero would require about 2000 pounds of ice and two bushels of sait per week.
With that hIe thinks it could be done witiour, any divdiculty. Weil, an ordinary vessel vould require about seventv-
five barreus oft bait, ain ordinarv trawling vessel. That wouId occupy a bulk something less than 600 feet, so that
probablv four and a half tons of ice a- innth wouild keep that lish. Aud it inust bo renemnbered that his estimate
was tor keping ti4h ini midsumiimer i New York. The fishing vessels would require a smaller expenditure of ice
as ihcvs essels would be surrotidiied bv a older terperature. A stock of ten to twenty tons would in ail pro-
bability be anplv sifficient both to replace the waste byi mieilting- and to preserve the bait.

Q. Have you ain doubt thîat om mnethod like that vill be put into imniediate and successful use, if there
is srrtlicient eall for it ? A. I have na u)doub the experinent will be trie'l witin a t·welvenut. Another
mretho.1 oft pre-ervinrg is by dr'ving. Squid, for iistance, and clais, and a great inaniv other kinds of
bait can e dried without using any appreciable chermical, and can be readilv softened inr water. I ioticed lately
in a Newfoundland paper a paragraph recommending thit iii view o the fact that the squid are foiund there for a
linited peruo time, the people shouîld go into the industry of drying squid for bait, so that it would always be
available for the puirpose of codfishing. I think the suggestion is arr excellent one, and I have no doubt it will be
carried out.

Q. Now what is the suppl y of bait for codflah on tie American coast 1 A. Well, as the codfish eats every-
thing, there i a pretty abrundant stock to cal] uîponr. Of course the bait fish are abuindant, the menhaden and
lherring. The nl ibait fish thrat is nlot founrrd, is the caplin. The ierring is very abundant on the Anerican coast,
and the alewives enrorInouy abunrdant. Squid are very abunrdant·of two or tlhree species, and, of course, clams of
various kiinds. Then we have <me shell-fih that we posses. It is never used here, althoîugh it is very abuîndant, but
it is alhnot exclusiv ely the bait for trawing on the eoast of Great Britain. This shiell-fisi is known as the whelp or
w inik le.

Q. is it a kind of mussel ? A. No, it is a kind of ininvalve shell, (submnits specimen) and is almost exclu-
sie! uviseri f lr tie cllttire of cod in E ogland ai deep water trawl liners. It is not used here at all.

Q. Why is it rot ised heure? A. I don't know except that they have other bait that theyv get at more
readilv, and tlhev have iiit learnel how to use this.

Q. But it is verv abundamt ? A Yes, quite aq abundant as it is anvwlere. This is a rather smnall speci-
men, The adantirage of tis kinid of bait is that it can b kept alive for a long finie, merelv bv moistening it or
kecping it in watcr, 0 there is no question about salting it. or ursing ice or any other application.

Bv Sir ALEX. G ALT
Q. Is therc ainy part irilar localitv for that ? A. It is extremelv abundant all throighr tie northern seas. I

tri a lit tle surprised that I hae cnfot seei imore ofthen ihere. It is a northern shel]. I presurme it is very abun-
dant iinNew f\undlandandto the iorth. At ainy rate it is in any desired abundance in .the Bay of Fundy, but not
south of Cape CA.

Q. Fromu ail you have learoedi, have you atinv doubt that, surpposinrg the fshiermen of the United States were
prrel:ied fromt h-inirg aiy hrait except wait could be go upoîn their own coast, they could obtain a sufficient supply
there ? A. Weli, uiless the American fisiery should be expîanded to very enrormous limits, far in excess of what
it is iow, I cami't sec that tiere woul< be ai difficulty. I may refer to onhe ait at our command whiclh is air ex-
cellent bait-sait liter. Ili sonie parts thamît is conrsidered an exceilint bait. Of course r-ach part of tire world
swea- by its owiparticular hait. While the Cape Coi manr swears by menhraien, the Newfouidlanider by hier-
rirng andcaplina a.d the Eî'glislhmani by winkles, the Dutchman 1w'ars bv sait liver.

Q. We could have tihat tof course ? A. Tes. Tien the roes of cod are good for- hait.
Q. What lo you siy aboit gurry. We had a good deal about that in thr, early part of tins enquir y. Be so

good as to tell what <pinion you have or wnhat ronclision you have cone to about its use and abuse ? A' It hard-
ly applies to coi any more tianr to aiiy other fi-lh cleaned at sea. The gurry is the offal, and that of course mnay
be of salniIi or cIl or hadidock or mo1acerel. The practice of throwiing overboard gurry is in many respects repre-
hensible. because ii tire tirst piC~ it is a very great waste of anirmal moatter. The applicability of this ofal to
commercial purposes is suchi that whenever it c in he lad in suflicient quantities it shrould le utilied- It is so on
the coast of Norwrvay. An enor-nous number of poiunds of fertilizer are made out of the gurry, and the hepadZ are
dried and uised for food] for dogs and attie. I presume you refer. however, to the supposed influence of the gurry
arr the fishing grouidîs more particularly. Weil, in the first place more of it cari be used now. In tire process of
iard freezing appliid t i cod it is brouglht iii more as a fresih fish. Bit a large proportion of what is tirown over-
boari cari e utilized. It can ail be utilized, and it would be very proper. I think, to impose some penalty upon the
waste of the..gurry by throwing it overbîoardl, in fîvor of securing its preservation ad utilization. But of course the
questioriv.s s to what. infliuence the gurry car exerci-e upon the sea fishery supposing it to be abundant and to be
thrown overboard. I have no practical experience in regard to tha9t. I ktnow a great mnany persons lestify that it
is verv objectionable. The reason why I shouil be iiclinred to attributo very lit la importance tao the objection is
thie r'edrnes with vhrich ail sruch oal isi comiuînel in the soa4 y the se wengers appointed by Na-ure to destroy
it. Ini the Nortier n seas, where codfish are maost abundant and tis gurry is in the greatest abundance, the waters
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abound with counitless numbers of minute crustaceans whose business it is to destroy animal iatter. The so.called
en fleas are so active that if vou take a fish of the size of a codfish and put it in a bag of network and put it over-
.ard wherc it wili be exposed for a tide in waer of an.ywiere fron five to ten or twenty fathoms, yoîu will find,

as a gentera! rale that next day youi will have the hones picked clean and a perfect skeleton without a single par-
ricle of flesi.' I have had thousands of skeletoîs (I may sîay literally soq of ishes and birds and small qtaadrupeds

Si epared for museuin purposes by simplv exposing them to the action of the .ea fleas. I have put thei in bags
perforated with holes and left them at the edge of ilow tide for a tide or two, and the skeletot would be perfectly
complete, without a bit of meat left.

Q. Weil, t;hese ses seavengers, are they usuaUly at the hotfom ? A. Everywhere at the hottom and the
top. Tien there are the dogfish, the small sharkq, catt!sh, goosetish, 3culpin. and the codfish tiems"lves, a variety
of lobsters a:.d othter inhabitants of the sea thbat are at wvork ahalways ready and eager to seize anything of titis kind
and consume it. Then when the bottes are exposed there are the sea-urchins th;t annke a specialty of devour-
ing them. Now, I caannot say but thar tihis iaterial under certain circam-tances nay lodge in the crevices of the
rocks and renain there and becone an offence to the surrauniing fishi, but I ratier suspect that the trouble about
the giarry is that it attracts the predatory fib. Whaere it is thrown overboard it toll• then from a lohng distance.
,rte( doglish, cite slark ani other ila are attracted iani corne to the place where thtis offid has beeta rhrown
overboard, and after they have cotastinedl ail that they turna teicir attention to the cod mid other fiî,h that may be there
and drive tiem ofl.

Q. So that even throwing overboard the garry thera is a danger of defeatirng your ownà purpose ? A.
Yes, certainly. Tha: is the !hypothesii givena as fo tlhe ··upposei evil effect of throwiig overboard the oflal hi the
E uropeati waters. It provets thte fishing tiahere as long as tis state of tingi lasts, bfut whetier the e is ait actual
injury otterwise I catnot say. Tite generai presumption is a ainst te idea that these substances can have a
lodgmeit for any length of tinte to proluce aniy oi;ffece. It mighat 1o i in fresh water. lin the lakes you mnay
have such a condition where those se ivenagers are tot piovidei. But it hardly seens to me that it can be in the

ý8eas, in the iiorthern icas esptciallv.
Q. What is the geographicali distribution of inukerel? A. The maekerel is a fish that has not so northerlv

a distribution as the cod, and perhaps extends soit ewhat further south, otherwise it is fouand over, to a very consid-
erable extent, the sane range. It is foiuid ai far south ai the Azores iin European waters, and as far as Spitzbergen
and Norway to the North. Oit our Southern coast we find it very rarel, and very few individual specinens have
baen takýen, in the vicintity of Charleston. It has never been tai<en in the West Indies ; never in Bermuda, I be-
lieve ; but it is found as far uorth as the Straits of Belle Ie, and how nuch further north I cannot say. The
two species (Anericana and Etiopeai) are believed to be identical, and althouglh they are eonstantly within a cou"-
paritively smiall nuruber of leagues at each other, yet they do oceuîr ail the waY aeross.

Q. What, is the scasou for nackerel ? A. In America the maackerel scason ils in Spring, Summer and
Auturnat. In Winter they, are not folnd on our coastand we don't get thema, but we have theai on our shores as
early as ihe middle of A pril and as late as November.

Q. Now, as to tle variation of seasonis.' Wlat'Il vou say about that? A. It is very rarely they appear
in the sanie abtdance in two successive years, or at least it is rarely titat tihe sum total of the experience of the
fishermen gives about the sane aggragate. Sometiies they are so scarce that the actual catch of one year will be
!nuch below thiat of other years, but we cannot say- there are any feier fish actutally in the \water. It umay be that
they tzake a different lino, thev may kvep in difibrent waters, thîey aay show thenîselves less to the fishermnen,
and nay have otier modes of variation, but we only know by the practical results of fishing that the catch in
sone seasons is much greater than in others.

Q What; do you think is knaown, or what do vou thintk is flie best conjecture, as to their inigrations ? A.
There have been a great many hvpothees on the suIject of the migration of mnackerel. At one time nmackerel, as
vas supposed to be tLie case with cod and sea herring, was believed to bave ai extreme range, that a large school

traversed the coast of Anerica or Europe, and swept over a range of thouisands of miles, naking a circuit that
occupied one year in its completion. But tIe evidence at the presentt time tends to show that the mnacherel comes
in on the Anericana coast as a great armny, broadside, and appears withinî a reasonable length of titne, or very nearly
the samelimue, on ail that extent ofcoast.

Q. Do you thbink1 it strikes tbe coast a lit.le later to the north and a little earlier to the south ? A. The
left wintg of the armv, as we might eall it, strikes the Amer'icuan co.st first, and the riglit wing strikes the. Bay of
St. Lawrence last ; but it coimes in with a broad sweep, not moving along the coast, but coming in broadside.
When the quiecning influence of 1lue Spring sun is felt on this great body of fish somnewhere outside, where I can-
Vot say, they start, and the given teiperature is reached sooner at Cape flatteras than at, Bay St. Lawrence ; but
1 do iot believe that the fish that enter the Bay always kirt the Ainerican coast, nor do 1 b~elieve that the Aune-
icart fish go into the Bav. They corne in a large nîinher of schools, each schtool representing a faniily, that is,
they spawn, together, atnd thev may have a short laterai movement, andi may move a limited numnber of miles along
the Coast till they uid a satisfactory spawning ground : but, as a general ruie, they aggregate in three large bodies,
ne of those bodies is about Block Llaind and Nantucket shoals, another is in the Gtlfof Maiie and Bay ofFund,

an another in·Bay St. Lawrence. There are cornnectionîs betweera those three bodies. You find then al along
the coast. there are a certain nutmber which spawnî and are taken all along the coast ; tley are cauglt in weirs and
pounds in Spring and Fal within 100 yards of the shore; but the nass, as far as I eau learn fromu the testimony
presented befl'o the Commission, are aggregafed in those three great. bodies.

Q. Is anything known about thoir winiter quarters ? A. Nothing definite. We iiss them for several
montis, fron the end of Novemnber until March and April, and we say, we guess, we suggest they go into the
Gulf Stream. T.hat they go somewlere where they can find a temperature tliat suits them and there they renain,
ai clear; but it is a little remarkable that they never have been seen schooling in the Gulf Streanm, that they never
have shownî thenselves, that no uishernau, mnaekereler or steat,,boat captain has ever reported, so far as my iii-
formation goes, a schtool of imaelkerel in the mwinter season. If they were free swimmîters, one would suppose theywvould show themnselves under siela circumstances. There is a belief very generallv entertained anong fshermen
that, they go into the nud and hybernate. That is an hypothesis i have nothing to say against. It seems a little
renarkable that so frce a swintier as the nackerel shouid go into mud to spend its winter, but there is abundance
of anolougv for it. Plenty of fislh bury themselves in muid in the Winter time and go down two or three feet deep.
There are 6sh that are so ready to burv themselves in mud vot cata dig them out of an alimost dry pateh
as yot could potatoes. The European tnnch, the Atustralian tud fish and dozens of species do that.
There is naothîitg whatevor in the econorny of the mnackerel or in the economy of isi generally gainst
this iden, tliat it is ant inhal.itanat of the mad. And the fislhermene hlieve that the seule, whiclh grows over.the
eyes, accorditg to their account, in witer. is iitended to curb their natural impetuosity and make them more wil-
ling to go intia ud and stay there in winter and naot be seiooling out on the surface of the water. There are well
autienticated cases of fish beintg taken from the ntd hétween time prongs of the jig when spearing for eels. That
tlhis laits occurred off the Nova Scotia coat, in St. Margaret's Bay and Bras D'Or, Cape Breton, and parts of the
Bay of St. Lawrence, I am assured is not at ali doubtfol.
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Q. Do niot fishermuen mminly ri ta'n tlie i Id theory of the nortiern set of the whole body? A. Very largely,
but I think latterli iey are Ciimgitig their viens.

1h lo', Mr'. KrîlCGGC--
Q The fsh were mackerel that were brouhti up ou o of the mud ? A When after eeis, they brought

utp niakerel oit of tie im, in several instances, ti Jantiary.
1 y M n. I)ANA.
Q. What c i vou tellime Commis-ioti about the period of the spawtiiig ,f mackerel ? A. Mackerel spawn

aimo-t immediatel *v alter they visit out shores. Thle earlie-t film tken iin the weirs and poitids iii Vineyaid
Sutind anl B îzzaiid's Bay are ftill of.ripe si-awi. so that when the fi-h are taken-t out of the pounds and put iiito
hoais to bring th1m to shore thre tie soietimes quarts mmd i ecks of tie spawn in the bottom of the boats. It
riunîs out w ith the utmost freeomi. as it ioes w ith any full spawintg fish, Tiat period ranges from the miiddle of
May 011 our e.mst, andi frot June and July in liay Si. L-awrence. Mr. Whiteaves says they spawn in Bay
Cialeurs iii June. The seasoi e.xends from the early part of May to hie begiiiing of July.

Q. Where do the mackerel deposit the eggs ? A. 'lie nmacke el, like ail sea tish, with the exception of
thiehring, the toi-cod and sculpin, las .1 tee floainig egg. The eg' is discharged in the water wherever
the fish h 1pien to be, insiore or olishore. and it float- just under the same condition that tie egg of the cod does.
i t lias a small globule ot oil as a huoy, aind it floats oi the surface or antywhere from that o hailf way dowt, or,
peh liaps, minostr to the liottom, dmeîeimnlinmg on the gr.ivity of the egg and thme specific gravity of the water.

Q. Is the inackerel .umposed to b> aille tom cimtrol ite timne wiei it will spawmn ? A. Wien the egg is ripe
it ha, toI be disceuarged, whatever ihappeîs. The eg caniot h retained after it is over-ripe.

Q. Ilow( do the eg ics of eac imiiackerel compare in inimbers with tho-e of the cod? A. The average of the
mackerel spawm is about 500,000. Thev are very -i, as you cam imagine, for mnackerel is not a very large fi-b.
'Tie eggs, when spawiîed. are umly about oIne-fiftiethm of an inch ii diameter, about half the size of that of the cod.
They i var ii siz-. soime beinîg snie1lr and others i rger, but they ontlv vary within moderate limits.

Q. Youi say* vthey spawnîed ail a'oti mthe Amer icai coast ? A. [presuime they spawn in ome iumbers,
aloing hie entire coast from the shore of Virinia to the coast of Librador ; formerly tliey spawrned on the coast of
Newfoundhmlu, when mackerel were caugit ti-rte, where tiey were very abundant a great many years ago, aid
aiso off the Ba of Fu'ndv, when mackerel were abuindant tiere.

Q. Wiat is the food of the yoiig tmackerel ? A. The young.mackerel, like the youngi of most other fish
teel on 'iitoi.,: andui 1other imarine plants of low origin. 'Thiev feed oi the eggs of crabs and mar ine animals, pro
hablv othie smnall eg'.gs of fih tiemuselves, and as thîy grow- îthey eat atiytliig small enotugh to be swallowed.
Tiiey doni't bite as blue fish do, but they take evervyliiig at onme moutliful and swallow it whole.

Q. A md n hat is the food ofthie madult ftsii ? A. The aduh isi feed very largely upon young fish, sand
lantz and youing Iherrinmg, :and probably poi the youig of th. ir own kiid They are cannibals, as ail ßsh are.
They feeui vry airmm1gely nupomn lihat is calile hiliay seed or cayenne; that i- a minute kiid of shrimp, whici is so diminu-
tive you requirm'e a îicroscoie to seiara!e it imoit its comporient parts, Tlhey feed also orm large shrim ps and on the
youig of large crabs. Its favorite ifood in Suimer is wlat fishermem have descriheid as all-eyes-that is younîg
fi-isi which, so far as I cai judie,i must lie youing mackerel, heemuse I do not kiiow atY othier fish that couil be so
auidmant ili(f tîhat size atmalt easoi of the vear. It is called all-eyes, becau-e its body i4 perfectly transparent,
and ivienoi yt see t swimmimg iii the suiigit you c;m ony se two eyes, as two small, dark specks. That
<ccirs ii abst iicredible imbud:nce, coveri-g miles square, and furiiisliing food for ai enormous yieid of fish.

Q. Wih regaîrd tb it bearing upon the locationsu of' mîackerel. I wsill asIk wletier there is any partictilar
place wlere the loti f - iimackerel is to be flound. or whetherjr i-t mii along the eaast where the imackerei cone A.
'le shrimip belongs to a class of eristaceais which iihabit the high seas e.verywshere. We took them this vear in
great quaitities itn un across from Salem to ialifax.at Go>rgs, L Miave and Brovn's ,Bnks and in H1alifai
harbor. We take thlietim in Eastport, Salen and Portland harbors, and, as tfr a I ami advised by the specialists who
are associated wit h e there iiii part of the ocean- where tiese small animais are not to be found in ample abun-
dance, sometimies etinormusil aggregated and at other t1imeless com îotn. Thev are f oiund at ail depths of water,
friomim the sufaeto the boit ot. We take themi in our dredge and in oir nidayv and surface nets. Those and
the vouofg il t ie lar'e erab. are f mid iier ail circiium.rrnee- aind etnditions.

Q Thei we taie the coimmiion bait, pogies or mueniauen. They are m cekerel bait, are they not ? A.
Eaten byv mackerel ? I do nat tiiiik they are. numless the- eat the:n inm the \Wiriter time. As to the spawning of

piges. ui ie- nothing abou iti : we infer thev spawn ii Winter off the soîithern coast.
Q. Are not mnchi iadien iseid as bait tfor imiaclereI bv fishermnetm ? A. The mieriiaden itself is taken all

throuîgh t liciiakerel se.tn at some part of the Aimeritan coast.
Q. s it aibundIIat withiv otr observat iun ? A. Ye-. It is alin>sI the nost abwdant of our fish ; indeel,

it is a qiiestion vimli is moist abtdait: sea erring or nienliaden.
Q. i tireg ird to lite catheling of amiakre m- Iffeig the supply and hie pro b te- ilimiiutio-i or iicrease of

mnakerel, what have voi to tell the C imnission atbout the n vic of tackimg mn ckerc i? A Tie ickerel is takon
in a great varietv of ways. At p·eserit it i itakem bv jig lio;>k, and by the net ii s )ne formn. Formerly it wa-
takei by nieais o booiks, as we do for ihtie fish. s tiling b:ckvards anmi toruvards in a bot wi-îviig ai uiimber of linmes
pu- Irom the vessel, and taking them wien th i vessel is un ler full speel. Thit methotî is still practiseid on the
coast of Europe. wiere maekerel ire still takien ii itat w.- Tien it w is f imim-i ith i by k -eping tit vessel coin-

parariv--Iy notiorness anmii tirovinig churn or ciojppeI nnt, overb>rl in mckerel col i be bromgmt up to the vessel,
adthat proved a mueh more efficient and iioroihI min -) eUof cpu. N ts vre im-rolce1, al mm.inv m ickere' are
now taken iii il tiets. Sciies, which are hialied to the shore, liave bee inrilc at s) nue p!Ices on the cosit
of Nov.i Sctia, ani i god m iy m itk-tre are t·t- iii mmwmis an wir, meor.n m qi-inmitie bInag tikea ii
Spring' and Fall onii mi- New Englan d coast ii thiat way. Tlie purse seine is parhaps the most efficient. and com-
pruieisive m-etiomi, and it is used by vessels.

Q. Wha' is the proper depti o ia purse seine ? A. 20, 25 or 30 fathomns deep.
Q. T> be successful it has t i)have that dIepth _ A. It lias to be deepm, but it nmust b2 shallower than the

water, or it wil]l get entangled and tormi.
Q. Do youi kiow whether it is truc that tiere mmtst be that depth in order that the mnackerel shall not dis-

cover it sm quickily and escape? A. I could not sav. That is a fiherman's theory, vhich I know nothing
about.

Q. With regard to the.preparation of miekerel, what mave ou to sa'? A. Nothing, except that they are
uised in increairig inumbers fresh. The principal consmimption in Europe i in fresh fislm. The people thero do not
sait fish, or sea;rcely at mall. Titev are pît up ii E irop, anmd I believe, to some extent, in Canada in caris : 1
do not thiinîk thbat is done in the United States.

Q. Of e nire, yom have obtained information as to the mantier in which the fish can be ised by eoisumers.
You have nothing to di with the mercantile side of the question? A. No.

Q. You have hiad it presented to you. Do yoi find that the demand for frèsh fish of all kinds isincreasing?
A. 1 know the tendency at the present day is to substitute fresh fish for salt, in view of the improved methods of
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preparation and preservation, und the improved means ofcommunication, railroads and steamboats coining to the
shores and carrying away tho fish and distributing it over an extent of thousands of miles and more in the interior,
it bringing a nueh better price as fresh fish, and vielding a much better profit to the seller.

Q. Is that trade rapidly increasing? A. It is inereasing with enormous rapidity. Every year witnesses
a great extension of the inethods and increased improvenents in the mode of preparation and the size of the refri-
gerators and their number.

Q. In regard to herring, what have vou to say? A. lHerring is a fish of wide range. Tiough I cannor
say it goes further north than cod,-perhaps it does not-it goes scarcely as far south on the Anerican coast. I
have not found any evidence of it being taken souith of Block Island. It is very abundant off iBlock Island and
Narragansett Bay in winter, but whether it is found further.south I at.unable to sav it is found as far north as
Labrador, and much further.

Q. It is found froPm Ilock Island to the shores of Labrador in great abundance ? A. Yes.
Q. It is pretty fairly distributed ail along ? A. Yes ; in some localities they are found in greater abun-

-dance at some periods of the year ; but there is no part of the Anerican coast, from Labrador to Block Island,
where they are not found during a certain number of months.

Q. What are the noverments of this fish ? A. Thev present migrations not so extensive and demonstra-
tive as that of mackerel, but more so than those of cod. They probably move from their ground from time to time
in search of food, and generally have definite plaecs for spawning, to whieh they resort at different seasons of the
yearat each particuilar coast. While the spawn is deposited, as a general rule, in certain localities, it is sometimes
a matter of uncertainty. The destruction of herring bas beu less in Arnerica than in Europe, where it bas been
very narked. Tbere are extensive regions where fornerly the herring business was carried on, fron which they
have entirely disappeared, so iuch so that they import herring froT Scotland and America.

Q. As to the egg of the herring? A. . The egg is larger than that of the cod, and is about one-twentieth
of an inch in diameter.

Q. What is the number to each 6sh? A. About 30,000.
Q. Do ye think they have any particular spawning ground ? A. They have definite localities that are

preferred by them- They spawn round the Magdalen islands in great abundance, and in the Bays of Newfonund-
land. The most extensive spawning ground on the southern coast is round the southern end of Grand Manan,
which is one of-the most interesting and extensive'spavning groùnds I know of. But they spawn also ait along the
reet's ad rocky places -of the New England coast as far as No Man's Land and Block Island.

Q. The yield of herring in New England, is it and can it be made very large? A. I presume as mnany
- ferring could be taken in New England in seasons when they are able to be taken, as might be calied for, if the

price of thern warranted it.
Q. Herring does not bring much in the market ? A. I believe not. They are taien in both Spring and

Fail, but they are most abundant iii the Fali.
Q. I should like to put one or two questions te you bearing a gool deal on this subject wlhieh the Commis-

sion has before, respecting the kinds of fish which can and are used in the United States. Leaviug out cod, mack-
erel and herring, will you tell the Commission what bas been discovered regardinig the kinds of tish that are used
as a substitute for mackerel--alted fishn, I mean ? A. Tiere i-i a great variety in vast abundance of many. kinds
of fish all alonng Ihe Coast of the United States from Si. John's River, Florida, and further South to the Bay of
Fundy, and many of those could be utilizel to very great aivantage if there was a demand. They are taken in
very large quautities and consumed as fresh fiish, but they are net prepared in large quantities, with the exception
.of the Southern mullet.

Q. Ilow far north is mullet found ? A. [t .trag.i-s as fir as Cîne Cod. It is quite abundant at some
seasons on the south side of N.- % v iLirai, but not sufi.ientiv so for m rketable purposes, but off the Coast of
Virginia, and off the Cr>linas, ani ail the way dowvn to the extremity of Florida, the mullet is in quantities
searcely credible. Thtey are taken aid sold in great nurmbers; many thousands of barrels are put up, and if there
was any speedv call for thein they could ho furnîished. I presuue t ara safe in saying that one million barrels of
cnuliet could he furuished annnually from the south shore of Chesapoake B.ay to the s)uth end of Florida, if they
were called for.

Q. How f'ar has the mullet come into the narket now ? A. The mullet does not come into the northern
market at ail, but in North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia it filis the mâarketd at the present time, exclud-
ing other kinds of imported fish. In. former years there was a great demand for herring and mackerel, but the mul-
et is supplying the markets because they are sold fresher and supplied at a much lower price, and they are considered

by the Southern people a nuch superior article of food.
Q. Is it preferred to inackerel as a salted flsh ? A. Tue persons familiar vith mackerel aud with aullet

from whom I have made inquiries - I never tasted sait mullet - give the preference te mullet. It is a fatter,
sweeter and better fish, and of rather larger size. Thev grade up to 90 to a barrel of 200 pounde, and go down to
three quarters of a p;)nd, and as a salt fish the preference is given by ail from whom I. have enquired to the
mullet.

Q. Do vou think the failure of the mackerel market in the Southern and South Western States is largely
attributable to the introduction of nullet ? A. I cannot say that, but I imagine it must have a very decided
influence.

Q. Can the mullet be caught as easily as nackerel ? A. More eaily. It is entiroly a shore fish, and is
taken witih seines hauled uap on the barnks hy men vho have no capital, but who are able to command a rov boat
with which lt layo>t their seirnes, and they sometimes catch 100 barrels a day per man, and sometimes as manny as
500 harrels have been taken at a single haul. The capital invested is onnly the boat, the seine, perhaps 100 or 200
yards long, the sait necessary for preserving the fish, and splitting boards and barrels.

Q. Can pounds be used r A. Tuey have not been used, and I doubt whother they could be ased. Pounds
are not available in the sandy regions of the Sovth.

Q. They are taken by seining ? A. Yes, seines can be used. This work is entirely prosecuted by natives
-of the coast, and about two-thirds ot the coast population are employed in the capture of these fish.

Q. Then the business ha- grown very much? A. It has grown very rapidly.
Q. When was it first known to you as a fish for the market ? A. I never knew anything about it until

1872.
Q. Then it has been hnown during only five years ? A. I canno say; it hlas been known to me that

length of time.
Q. During that time the business has very much increasedd? A. I arm se informed ; I cannot speak per-

sonally. Ail my information of it is fron reports made to me in replies te circulars issued in 1872 and 1873. I
have not issued a mullet eircnlar since that time, wheu I issued a special circular asking information regarding the
nulIet.

Q. Thon it is your opinion that the mullet has become. te some e-tent, and will become, an important source
of food supply ? A. It is destined, I suppose, to be a very formidable rivai and comupetitor of the mackerel. I
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know iin 18-72 a sngle county in North Carolina put up 70,000 barrels of mullet, a single counity of five States
coverinig the mulilef regioni.

Q. Repeat that statementt? A. I av 70,000 barrels of mullet were packed in Carteret County, North
Carolinia, in 1872,-one county in the Srates of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florila,
wiere nullet occurs in great abundance during two or thîree mconths of the year. It is during the spawning sea-
son of the mullet that it is taken in this quantity, and ni:llet roes form' a special delicacy, over which every
Southener exits. It is a separate business, the roes being smokei and salted aid sold in large quantities.

Q. Perhaps a reason-to get into the region of ptolitie- economy-whv millet fishing was not prosecuted
formerlv, was that the Southernr people were not fishing penple under the slave systein ? A. They probably Lad
not a proper imethod of taking them. Tiey used more castong nets tha'i seines.

Q. State to the Commission what mode of filhirg and what kinds of fishl are carught on the souith of the Nev
Englaid coast, soulth of Cape Cod. Is it not a great region for fisi ? A. The variety of fish taken on the
shores souti of Cape Cod is very great and constitutes a very important element in the food resources of the
cotuntrv. Maiv of themr are fish·of very great valie as food, some selliiig as high as one dollar per pound, every
pound of that flih that cari be brougit into market brinrging never less than 60 cents and ip to one dollar per
poind. Other fisi range from 20c., 35 e. and 40c. per porund. Others from 20c. to 25e., very few bringing les&
thanr Se. and Itic. a poutnd as freuh fish.

Q. What kinds of fiüh are theyv whiieb bring the 1.igh price of a dollar a pound ? A. The pompano, whieb
is the ligiest prieed fish.

By Sir Ai:XANDErt GAf:-
Q. To what size does it grow ? A. Three pounds i.s the maximum ; it is more gernerally one pound. The

pomrpano brings one dollar per poind when ite is freshly catught. Soimetimes when it is brought to New York and
kept for a long time the price may corne down ;I kinow mne occasion when it was sold at lue. a pound, but tle
fish was not narketable and shoulil rot have been sold. 'Ire next best fisi is Spanîish mackerel, a fish of remark-
able excellence.

By Min. DANA
Q. Ji New York market at the proper season wiat does it bring ? A. I din't suppose it is ever sold

under 25e. per poiund, and fron that to 40c.
Q. Is that a mackereli? A. It Ibelongs to the mackerel familv, and weighs about three pounds. There is

tie elro, a kird of Spanisi mnackerel, which goes up to 15 pouinds. Throse are all found fron Cape Cod to Florida
along the entire coast. There is the r up w hich recurs from iFlorida to. Cape Cod in great aburdance.

Q. Tie seip is fournd in great brdanice (fi 1he south ccast ofAissaclusetts and Rhode Island? A. Yes.
There is also sea bass, wlich is one of the f iest of thle Amnerican fiàh, and s worth from 18 ets. to 25 ets. per
pound.

Q. low many pouinds do they average in weight ? A. From one to four poinds, three pounds is a large
fi h.

Q. The- are found in abundance on thie south coast of New England ? A. Yes, very abundant. There is
also the kirng-fish and the banito, which is a very important fish.

Q. There is a fish of that eharacter extending from Block Island away down to Cape .Hatteras ? A. It is
one of the saine mily. It %weighs up to five pounds. I have seern fve thousand of those flsh taken at a singie
time in a fishing poind at Menemsha Biglt. There is the blie fish, whieib is the piece de'resistanrce. There is the
sqtetengue ; of that fish I have seer 25,000 poiruds talen at a haul.

Q. The blue fisi is a great fisi in the iarket ? A. t is the principal fresh fish during the summer season
on the coast of the United States from Cipe Cod to North Carolina.
. Q. Carrght ail along the shores ? A. Ail along tire coast, being most abundant in the stirumer season to-

wards Cape C i, ad lu Wiiter in North Carolina>.
Q. lhere is a great drifr tihrough Vinevard Sound ? A. There is a numerous catch.
Q. Are not the peop'e on the southern ocast of M.nehusetts, and on the coast of Rhode Islandr, now verv

imruchi engaged in eatchirng fresih fish! A. Verv i.rgely taking themn in piands aul gill nets, and other modes
of capture.

Q. L this a p1r. of' the d.el >nnt of the ter fih î-nirkst? A. Y.is. Sinec bhied-is' irhas carn back to
the e>ast it lias e>nIstiturte I arr e'.r:no ele:n t ii ti supp of fresh fih ; it is not the eontrolling element, but
it is the largest single eluent, althourgi c >mnbining the s:riur3d baïi, squetea.pie, ru rhle, and1 seup, they considerably
outnumuber the blul-tish. (Photographs of the fisi referred to vere exhribitel.)

Q. What about tautog ? A. it is an imlpoirtarnt fisi. but is not in such immense abundance. Wlhile vou
talk ot tartog, being eauight in thousands of pounds, yo talk of others by iundreds of thousands or by millions.

Q. Porinds are very comnotn on the Amric.n eash ? A. It constitutes the principal mode of Surnrner
fishing froin round Cnpe Cod as far west as Long Island. Nea.rly ail the fish taken on that coast are eaught in the
pournds. 'l'ie small tunny is a fish iwhich of late years has corne into notice, and it is believed to have distrrbed tihe
mackerel and imenhaden this year. It was never recorded! till I found it in 1871 in Marthas Vinevard where it vas in
enormous numnbers. Ir is a ishi weighing ab>ut 2.5 p'und, and it is somcthing klie the horse mackerel, but thev
never grow more than 2.5 pounds. Not rmnfrequently 500 or 1,000 of them are taken in a single night in one of
the pounds, but the people make no use of thenm and consider them valueless. They sell the fish weighing 25 pounds
for 25 eents. It is a coarse fsh and very dark neat, but still it is a food resource when other fish are not taken.
These fei are fourni iii tie M1editerrnrr.can, wihere thev are verv muci looked after and bring verv good prices,
they being specially salted and put'up in oil. The Anericanr tunny is undistinguishable from the European thoighi
efforts have been made to separate therm.

Q. Tie pound fihing whichf ias corne iito general use in the southern part of New England, what is its
effect on tie suppilv of fish ? A. That is a question wiich I think will require a longer peried of years than we
have iad for its definite determination. In 1871 i made nry first enquiries into these pounds and satisfled myslf
then that thev must have a positive influence upon the abundance of fish in view of the concurrent enormous de-
struction of bue fish. I considered the blue fish was the greatest agency in the destruetion of our food fishos.
Its relation to scup and squeteague bas long been establishd--that w-hen blue fish are abundant the other fish are
rare, and the moment blie fish ldimiuisi the otier fi-h becomne enormously cornmon. The squetague in 1862 was
unknown as a fish east of the waters of_ New Jersey except in small numbers, and was not found in Martha's
Vineyard or Buzzard's Bay. ln 1872, ten years subseqruentiv, so plentiftid were they that I know myself of 5000
filsh being taken at a single haul, averaginrg five pounds each lisi. The blue fisi tien began to diminish, and
'rom that tine were uneliess abundant than in 1850 or 1860. Those ponunds and the blue fish together I considered
produced the decrease in the abundance of seup, sea base and tautog that has been so much complainmed of. I
urged very strongly, and I still maintain my view, on the Legislatnuroeo Massachusetts and Rhode Island the pro-
prietcy of exercising suine sort of restriction upun the indiscriminai-e use of this apparatus. I recomrnended that
eone day and two nights, tht is from Saturday night, or if possible, fro. Friday night tili Monday morning,
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ebould bë established as a close time during which thoso fish should not be taken by any of those devices, thus giv-
ing the fish a chance to get into the spawning grounds inslhore, thereby securing their perpetuity.

I was quite satisfied in my own mind that untless sonething of this kinîd was done, very serions results would
happen. Very much to my disgust, 1 must admit, the next year, even with all the abundance of those engines,
the young scup came in iii quaritities so great as to exceei antythinîg the oldest fisherniat remembered, and thou-
sands and tens of thousands of barrels of what was called dollar scup wer'e sold. They vere so thiek in the pounds
and so mixed with the fish that the owners coul'i scarcely pick out the marketab!e fish, and consequently had to
let large portions of the contents of the pounsds do away., Siice tien seup b u been very much more abUlindant
than it ws when I wrote my book and report.

Q. Ifow do you accounit for tihis great increase ? , A. I think thoze were scup belonging to furtier south
which took a iortheri trip to iorthsern waters and established themselves there. But I do urge in the most ear-
tiest mainer the propriety of some re-triction being placed on the pounids. I iave not changed my views, although
the evil has not arrived as I thought it would, asd tiere are indications of some other agcncy, whether it he the
diminution of tihe blue fish which permits the scup to inbcrea.e or not Y cannet say.

Q. It is truc the blue fish is diminisiing ? A. It is not by anty means so abundant as it was, very much,
to the regret of al! pecple who catch then, either for maket or for sport.

Q. C'ani you remembor the time wient there wa< no blue fish oi the American coast ? A. I cannot. I
know we have the record of the fat, and I kinow iany persns wiiho eão remnember ii. Blue flslh wats absent
from the Americans coast for sixty years, durinsg whiich time tiere was not a single bliue fish to be founid on the
coast.

Q. Yu tlinsk the pounds should be dealt with as a matter for regilatioi aid lot for baniýishmerst A. I
don't think the market would be amply supplied without thei, and I don't thiik it would be expedient to pro-
hibit them. I thiuk a certain amounît of regulation such as I have recommended would lie a great deal better for
the fish ansd the fishermen. The disadvautage et the pounîds is that they glut the manrket at times, so that there is
no0 sale for the fish and fishs are wasted, ansd hy the adoption of a close time not onsly will it secure proper spawning
of the fish, but also equalize consumption,

Eo. 69.3

WiL.uAM J. Mass, of Chester, Nova Scotia, master mariner and sicranin, ealled on belhalf of the Governinent
of the United States.

By Mr. FOsTER:
Q. You are 27 years of age, I believe? A. Yes.
Q. And you were born at Chester, Nova Scotia ? A. Yes.
Q. Your wife is re>iding at Dartmouth? A. Yes.
Q. You coimmand le schooner Or/noco, sailin siot of Giloucester ? A. Yes.
Q. Aud you are a naturalizcd citizen of tlie United 'States ? A. Yes.
Q. To whon does tie sc'hsoner belong ? A. Join Pcw.
Q. Where have you been flshing th* Summer? A. I have heen fishing in Bay St. Lawrence the latter part

of the Sumner.
Q. About what lime did yoi go nio the c ay ? A. About 20th August, 1believe.
Q. Wien did you leave tiere ? A. Last 3loniay.
Q. low iany barrels of iacerel did you take in that time ? A. Abont 100 barrels.
Q. Sen barrels ? A. YeS.
Q. Where did you catch thiem ? A. At different pi1 e.s; some round Magdalen Islands, Prince Edwvard

Island. and Point Miseou,-alil rouid, scatterei.
Q. Wen you went fshinig to the Benidf of tise IHand, how far fron tihe shore did you get your fish? A. As

near as I could teil e wvere oustsside of hlie limiuits ; that is to elis best of my knowledge, bat we did not measure. I
should tlink we were outside cf the tiree iles.

Q. You. have tried il and ont ? A-. Yes.
Q. You say you have got about 100 sea b:arrez.k llow have hlie chooners done thbat you have heard of ? A.

The otiers have dose very little. Ssome1 uvessels which were in at tise rfilst part of teicseason got some mssackerel, but I
dou't bslieve ihey will average 100 brivis ail through, early ianid late.

Q. If yoss ('an reieniber any putticular sliooniers ai tise nqantities they cauîght, namne themn ? A. The fl-
liam S. Baslr had about 10 barrels. I believe she bad been to the ilay five weelks, but I could not tell exuetly.

Q. Where is she f rom ? A. She belongs to Clouicester ; her ca>tain i Captain Piere.
Q. Ansy otherS? A. Captain John Collns ini H cn . Cros y had 10 baires. le had cen there quite a

mnonth, I heird si.x weeks. lie went lhomi2 to Glouseester. Captain George Bass, in the Colonel Cook, of Gloucester
bad aLout 80 barrels, and ie haid been in the ay 11 weLks I ink they told me.

Q. Any others ? A. The Ratile', belonging to Captain Leighton, iad 150 barrels they told nie. She had been in
the Bay over two and a half montis.
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Q. lIave you heard of any larger catch than that of the Rattiler ? A. The Jo/n 1. Kennedy of Poîtland had
90 barrels.

Q. Is that the largest catch you hicard of? A. No. Captain Knowles in Harvest Bome had 210 barrels.
Tit is the liargest catch I know of. Thenl there are other vessels with 12 or 15 barrels. The Serena Ann of Portland-
lhad 15 barrels, ihe LizzieiAnn of Portland Lad 14 barrels.

Q. I want t knowv whether the mack rel fishing of vessels ini the Gulf of St. Lawrence has been a Success or
a failur this season. so fair as you knîowv' and fron infoirmation given to you? A. Well, so far as my knowledge
and information eNtend, it las been a failure tiis year-the last two years,

By Nr. Dan:s:-
Q. What is the name of your vessel? A. 'le Oinoco.
Q. When did you comte into the Bay ? A. We went into the Bay, I believe, on 20th or 22nd August.
Q. Was tlere nuch fishing round Nagdalen Islands this year? A. There has not been a great deal; there

lias Lecn somte muekerel there.
Q. lias the fishîing there not been very bad ? A. Yes, very bad.
Q. Nothing at ail donc there ? A. I cannot say nothing at ail. One or two vessels out of 100 sail have got

a small share there. the rest have got unthling you nay say.
Q. At wliat vould yoiu put ic whîole fleet in the Bay ? A. I could not tell exactly.
Q. Woild you say 250 sail ahlogethier? A. - No ; there were not that muany this year.
Q. Couîld you swear there were niot ? A. I could not swear there were not.
Q. Ilad you any means of forming a correct opinion? A. I don't think there were more than 100 sail.
Q. Would you callI i t 200 sail ? A. It might be 200.
Q. You cannot swear whether it is more or less ? A. I could not swear. We saw lots of vessels, but I did

not keep the run of then.
Q. When you weut into the Bay. where did you first go ? A. We tried from one place to another.
Q. Where did you go first ? A. To Port Hood and Cape George. We tried there close inshore and we tried

out. Inshore we did not raise auything worth speaking of; we also tried offshorc and got a few mackerel. Wc tried
two other days uand as there did not appear to be much prospect of a catch, we went from there to Point Miscou.

Q. Did you try at Magdalen Islands? A. Yes.
Q, Did you get any there ? A. Yes.
Q. IHow nany ? A. About 25 barrels. We stopped there about twelve days.
Q. Wliel vas your main fishing ?round,-Prince Edward Island ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that the nain fishing grouni of the flicet tiis summer ? A. I could not tell you that. There are lots

of vesses uin during the wioIe year ; tley had tried in othier places, but most inackerel lhad beeu got at Magdtalen
I-lands.

Q. Naine one vesse1 l that has got mlîaekerel at Magdalen Islands ? A. The Rambler, Captain R. Jolhnson. 200
barrels ; lie is high-liner.

Q. Where did you sec him ? .. At Georgetown, two weeks ago.
t. Whbat was Le doing there ? A. Ie vas there for a liarbor.
Q. Not tLere fihiinig ? A. Ile lad coune aeross fron Magd:den' Islands, iaving run short of outfit, and

lhad to go to Can.o to fit out.
Q. Ilow far is it froi Georgetown t Magdaleu Islands, over 10 ) miles ? A. About 140.
Q. Could he not be runiniing to (eorgetow.u to fit, after fishing at Magdalen Islands? A. I can tell you how

he came to be cthre.. lIe came fron the Mugdalen Islands, and was going to Cunso to refit, and on the way, there
came on a breeze of wind, and Le went to (eorgetown ; lie will go back to the' Magdalens.

Q. ]le got 200 barrels ? A. Yes, about 200 barrel.
Q. You tliik lhe got tIhemu alouut the Slagdalens? A Yes, and Bird Rocks.
Q. Wlien you were flshing, low maniy vessels were about Prince Edwarl Island ? Tell me where you were

fisbing ? A. We tried up and duwi. We dd not get a great many at the Island. We got some mackerel at Port
ood--a few naekerel.

Q. Did you not tell mue that Prince Edwarrd Islatid was your main ishing grouud ? A. We were there, most
of the time, but we did not gct tthe most miaekerel there.

Q. Where did you get iost of your makerel, if not at Prinec Edward Island Magdalen Islands or Port Hood?
A. Wc did not get a great many anywhere. We got most of our mackerel off Port Ilood.

Q. 'le firt time yoi tried, you got none ? A. We went back afterwards.
Q. Whei fishing off Prince Edwarîd Iland, did you .4fi> uichl off East Po.nt ? A. We fislhed somie there.
Q. You (1o not profes to s uay that you did not catch fish withinu the Ilinits thiere ? A. I piofess to say we did

nlot catcl imany. I dont say we did not catch any, but that the number was very smaII.
Q. Aie yoiu prepared to say howr iiany ; or did you puy any ittenitioi to it ? A. No ; it is pretty hard to tell

exactly.
Q Yoi did not pay any attentin to it ? A. No. I think we did not catch any worth speaking of.
Q. D:d you pay any particular attention o ilhe thiec-nil limait? A. A man wlio has business on hîand knows

wliere le has (loue le:.t, and calcuilates on going ilere again. If lie does well at one place he always bears it la
innd to go there again.

Q Did you pay any paiiticular attention to how far yot were froin land when yon cauight your fish? A.
I took notice alwatys wien we tried for miackerel. we tried for iackerel inshore and then out.

Q. Yoi went wherever you thiought you could find miackerel ? A. Yes.
9. This year you went iu and ouit irrespleetive of t he limits? A. Yes.

Q. Dii youî sec boat. filing iuib itere ? A. We saw sonie boats out in the Bend of the Iland ; a good
mnauuuîin ackerel boais were there. We did tit try mîuucl there. We went more round the Chapels.

Q. That is w lere youî filied chiefly A. We were round there at different times, but we did not get many of
our nackerel thele. Somne vs-els ot ackrel there.

Q. You( got your mackerel off Port llood ? A. Yes, a good part of thein.
Q. lou ( not wi-h the Commisti to uinderstand that tIe low eatches of vessels you have nained arc average

catebes ? A. I gave you itle1ighest aid the iowest catch.
Q. Those aie the lowest catches made in ile fleet ? A. They coulid not weIl have any and have less.
Q. You d(o nfot wih the Commisson to uniderstaid tliat they werc anything like the a'erage catch ? A. I

said tInt, so far as ny knowledge goes, they would not average over 100 barrels for the whole season.
Q. Ilave you aý.ked the c:ptaiins of iany vessels vhat their catches have been? A, Yes ; we always foind

that out.
O. What is your own catch ? A. It is about 100 barrels.

S onflnoti von tll me eacoetly ? A. I could not tell vou exactly ; it is allowed to be abo-ut 100 bariels.
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Q. Do you know wbat the catch of the Greylhound was ? She is reported to me as having caught 230 barrels?
is that correct ? A. What I heard was that she Lad 170.

Q. Did you hear that from the captain hiniself ? A. I never spoke witlh him.
Q. When did you hear that ? A. Two weeks ago.
Q. She might have caught up to that numnber after that ? A. No.
Q. Bid you hoar it fron the captain himself? A. I did not speak with the captain himself, but with the other

men.
Q. Your information then is third hand ? A. I did not get it from him, but I got.it pretty straight.
Q. Do you know what the Moses Adains got? A. .1 coild not tell exactly. The captain was on board of

my vessel, but I never enquired.
Q. He is reported to have got 270 barrels ? A. I guess you will have to take a good many off that.
Q. What did they tell you the Moses Idans had got ? A. 170 barrels.
Q. Wien was that ? A. Just befor he went home. lHe went home two or three days after that, so I was

told. I know he did not catch any. I know that from a vessel which spoke with him as ho was going home, and he
was bearing up for the Strait of Canso.

Q Do you know when he got to Cairso ? A. Il know pretty uearly.
Q. Ilow do you know if you were not there. Might he not have got some at Margarce? A. The vessel saw

him going by Port Hood ; that is away this side of Margarce.
Q. Do you know what the E. L. Horton got ? A. I don't know arny more than what I beard.
Q. What did you hear? A. 160 barrels.
Q. How was it you did not give the names of those vessels as being among tihoso in the Bay ? A. I could

not think of all.
Q. Do you know how many the John Gerard, of Newburyport caught ? A. I did not talk with her captain,

but they said ho bad 150 barrels. The Old Chad, of Newburyport, with 19 hands-I know this positively-got 120
barrels.

Q. Do you know what the J. J. Clarke got ? A. I don't know exactly. You have got ail the best there;
there is flot a poor one aumong them.

Q. Do you know what the Cayenne got? A. Is she an Ameriean vessel ?
Q. I presume so*? A. I never saw ber. I don't know a vessel of that name.
Q. Do you know wlat the Frederick Gering, Jr., got ? She is reported with 330 barrels ? A. Then they

have got a big spuit.
Q. You never heard of her? A. Yes, I did. I ieard she had 150 barrels.
Q. When did you hear that ? A. I should judge about two weeks ago.
Q. Were ail of those vessels in the Bay two weeks ago? A. I did not sec tho vessels, but I have talked

vith the men.
Q. How many vessels were there in the Bay wlien you left ? A. There were about 35 sail of vessels with us

when we went out of Canso.
Q. Ilow many did you leave when you came away ? A. I could not tell.
Q. 35 or 40 vossels? A. I should estinate over that; but that number is of those ve saw there.
Q. Do you know wlat the David F. Low got? A. I could not tell positively. I have heard reports.
Q. How many scasons have you been in the Bay ? A. About 17 seasons.
Q. As master ? A. No.
Q. As band? A. As hand, except this last year, when I was in the Bay as master.
Q. You mnust have been fishing in the Bay ever since youm went into the Bay at ail? A. Ail but two seasons.
Q. W here d:d you fis ilien? A. On the American shore ; on Georges, LaHare, and Grand Banks, two

years ; I was master.
Q. What years vere they? A. Last year andil he ye:ar before.
Q. During th2 years you fished in the Bay, you fisied both inside and outside the limits? A. We tried ail

over.
Q. Inside and outsie ? A. To the best of my knovledge, we caught most of the naekerel offshre.
Q. Yourtbink you did ? A. I am positive of it ; ail the largest spurts. I have caught as high as 130 barrels

with hooks offshore. We~cauglt them about nine miles off Entry Is'and, to the south-easf ; we got 130 barrels fromn
nine o'cloek in the norning till half-past four o'clock lin the afternoon.

Q. [lave you fishiei munch about Margaree ? A. Yes ; a great deal round Margaree.
Q. I believe in the Fall ncarly all the vesel fish there? A. They used to do so years ago. These last

years there duos not seem to have been inytiiig round there.
Q. Wlat years do youc.peak of? A. Tlhis year and last year. My brothr was (down in Bay last year,

and lhe told nie about it tlenl
Q. This year you did not fishi alout Margaree much*? A. We tried there but did not take more than

half a barrel.
Q. That is known as one of the best fishing grounds in the l'all ? A. It used to be counted the best.
Q. U) to the last two yets ? A. It vas when I was in the BaV; that is in the Fall.
Q. Most of the fleet went to fish thtere in the Fallt? A. There was a large part which did not fishu there.

I used to be in Nova Scolia vessels, and during the largest part of that tira ive saw very fewv American vessels.
Q. At the time vhen youi caught thieni mnshore it always happons you are in Provincial vessels? A.. It

is not that at ail. Most of the vessels would not content themselves staying in. They would go away before
the spmrts would come at Margarce and Cheticamp, ani w.e uîsed to stop in I was with my father who owned a
vessel called the rank whieh sailed for lIalifax. We filled up two or three Falls around Margaree. Very
few American vessels were there.

Q. Wlat tinte vas that ? A. We caigbt 200 barrels about 5thi November ; I don'tjudgei we vere inside
the three miles thei.

By M r. l' OSTER :
Q. Ilow old were yot i when you tirst went into the Bay ? - A. Eight years.
Q. Yoi were with yor father ? A. Yes ; my first trip was in the Frank.
Q. Whenii you fisi rotnd Margaree late in the Autumn, how long (o you stay-one week or two ? A.

Sometimes one week. sometimes two. Sometiiies we have to lay there tei or twelve days and cannot get out.
Tien perhaps one or two fine days will cone, and we will get some mackerel.
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FRiDAY, Octol er 19, 1877.
The' unîference me'.

The exanination of Professor SPEcER F. BAIRD, called on b3half of the Government of the United States,
resuimed.

By Mr. DANA
Q. There vere somle mîatters with regard to lherring, in regard to which I dd fnot ask you fully yesterday.

Will you state te the Coinnission about the spawîîîng grounds of herring especially. I do fnot care for ànything out-
side of the Americau coast? A. The herring spawn along the whole coast of the United States, fromn the Bay of
Funday to No 'Man's Ishmnd, which is a small island between Block Island and Martha's Vinoyard. I have speci-
mens of spawn fron albnost all tho localities between those two piints, and I an informed they also spaw'n around
Block Islhnd, but I have never seen anîy evidence myself.

Q. But you know as to fle fact? A. I know it is sa fron testinony and reports.
Q. Do tho eggs of the h îerring lodge on the bottom ? A. The herring is alnost the one, is I think the only

oue, of our importaut sea fish, the eggs cof whiel are adierent, that ii to say wh en discharged it falls to the bottom
and adheres to the seaweed, gravel and roek. Generally it is scattered, but not unfrequently a great part of the
spawiv of tho fish will he aggregated into a mass of the size of a walnut or hickory nut, but more gencrally they arc
scattered and arc attached singly or by twos and tirees to seaweed. I have here specimiens of the eggs in the ad-
lierent forn, some wvhihel I dregged ip at the southern end of Grand Manan.

Q. Are the spawuing grounds extenled along the coast ail the way ? A. Yes, all the way.
Q. And are very nuinerous? A. There, is na reason to suppose there is any part of tie coast at which they

are wanting They are specially abundant about Cutler iu Maine, and about sone of the Islands off Penobscot
Vay, about Cape Elizabeth, Portsmnouth, off Newburyport, and particularly along the edge of the coast from north
and east of ihe outrance of Massachusetts Day. They also sp:iua inside of Cape Cod Bay and ail along the south
coast of this region to No Mau's Laud a I have already mentioned. The spawNing season is later and later as you
go south. On the coas: of the United States the herring spawns on the fal of the tenperature, just as the salmon,
cod, and trout do, unlike the sbad and miauckerel, whiebl spawn at a rising temperature 'The moment the water along
our coast gets to a certain degree of temperature, then the hierring is ineited to the act of spawning. I night say
in completion of this point that herring spa'> s in the Spring in Bay St. Lawrence and Newfoundland. It spawns in
earle ' Sumimer at Grand Manran in Jiuily, Auguist and Septeimber. If spawns at the end of September in Eastern
Maine, au 1 iL spawus in Oc ober coff Bostou, andl does not spawn ,tilt Novenber aud sometirnes December at Ne
Mai's Land.

Q. Makiag a differnce of uiiny moenths? A. Yes, a diff:rence of from six to eight nrmths.
Q. I)escribe the modes by whieb herring are catight on ithe coast of the United States ? A. They are caught

pr:ncipally by weirs, pouinds and gill nets on our coast. They are caught with seines largely in Bay St. Lawrence
an 1 Newfrundlatid, but the large, full grown, spawning herring are usually taken in gill nets on near *the 'spawning
ground. A very large number are takei on flei whole coast of Mine and in the Bay of Fundy in weirs, but the great
body of these are snaller herring and are not used as fresh fih.

Q. llow is it with vir fishing ? A. The weir fishing is generally conduicted in Maine and to some extent
iniside of Cape Cod to the north. South of Cape Cd tlhey are more generally taken in pounds, but also in gill

Q Hiow are thiey taken aloing the Massachusetts coast ? A. They are taken eenerally in gill nets in the
Fall. The regular pouinds are uîsually not down as late r s tic ierring season, but in Spring large numîbers are taken
in thý poundb.

Q. iow do you feel sure that this stateiment about spawning on fle coast is correct? A. By actual capture
of the fish in the spawning season and by dreding up their eggs froin the bottom with apparatus we use for sucht
purposes.

Q. Is ierring a very comnon fisi on flic UiitedI States coast? A. It is exceedingly abundani. It is not
uîtilizel at all o the extent of te fica.p:city. 'lThe therring is not a very favorite fisi, it is a cheap fi.h, and as there
are so mauy betier fish iioi the coast it is not very îmarketable for food. It is sold in great quantities but at very low
prices, and is used ouly by flic poorer classes of the cominunity. Of course, it is used for bait, but as fresh fish it is
very seldonî seei ion the tables of the well-t-d people.

Q. Is it dried and picklcd? A. 'They aire pickled to sonc extent. Sone are smioked, a great many are
worked up in the forum of bloaters, au in this form it is very much souglit after.

Q. You have been at tlhc pbices vhîere the business is e irried on? A. I have seen 20 or 30 large boats of
a capacity of pcrhaps 500 barrels or narc, filled with herrin, lying at the wharf at Boston at one timue. They are
boats probably from 4 to 10 tots.

Q. Marmket boats ? A. Tiey are op-n boats, known as herring boats, and the coast now is lined with the
boats with gill nets catching terienig firt ic Fatl trade.

Q. llave you anything to say about the predaciois fish>, such as the shark and dogfish ? Do you think tlhey do
a great deal of harm to the food LfiSh ? A. They constitute a very imnrtant factor in the question of the abondance
of fish on our coas2. They destroy enoriios wiveights ad quantities of ail the useful fisi, and in proportion as they
increase in numibers the fool tia'î uL'iinish and vice versi. Thoy performn the same fonction as blue fish,-they are
constantly in the pursuit of other ish and destroying tne>.

Q There is no probability of ch·muîg that relation, w'îich fish secu to bear to one another ? A They all
have the relation of attack, defence, pur.iiît and fliglit.

Q. But notwithstanding that, I supposethey belong to what you call the balance of nature ? A. The balancesof
nature are suchl that it is extreiely ditieit to say wiait w'ill be the effect on the fisheries of destroying or nmuhiiplyiog
a particular stock of fi-h. The sharks, for instauce, are destroying greut quaiities of food fisi. A new enterprise bas
just bece star:ed and will be opeiied in tc coirse of a fow vee:s toutiize thei sharks, porpoises. dogfisIh and tun-
nies. An establishmeut exputs to work up twelve million punis auaiiilty of thoe fisi for which heretofre there
lias not been a inarket. They are caught in great quantities on flic shores, bLt not utilized and now there is to be
a market for themn, and flic parties offer tIe saie price for themio as they do for Menhîaddein.

Q. Wiere is the comupaiy started? A. At Woodis l ho. Mass. The company expects to keep two or
three steaner8 constantly traversing the coast froni Block Island to Penobscot Bay, or Bay of Fundy, and the
company advertises thiat it will take ail dog fisi, sharks, )orpoises, black fisi, and other otfal that may be
oîlered to it, up to the amount, I think, of 20 or 25 tous a day. By a new proeess, the oil will be extractedl

4.l. t ltIlis 4it 13 -gi1 liit- '.\n t .. *A. - • - - - - .
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without ihent, leaving the neat cutirely free of grease ; and when it is dried, it will be ground u) to make what
they call fish flour, or meal, whieb can bc used for fertilising purposes, or food, as you please. The same sub-
stance is made from cod in iNorway, and is an article of flood. It makes a very nice formi of food, and is used
as fish cakes, and other preparations.

Q. It can be made up like flour ? A. Yes; and can be nixed up without any difElculty. The effect of
the abstraction of twelve milliou pounds of those predacious fisi will undoubtedly be very great. WhVether; as
those fish cat blie fish, it may not allow blue fish to inultiply, aud in that way restore the balance again, it is
impossible to say; but if it ivas to take blue fish also, we would relax very largely the pressure ou eatable fishi,
and they would necessarily inerease.

Q. Is the philosophy of that substantially, that hen one kind of )re(laciouis fish becoies very nuinerous,
and is destroying useful lish, it either disappears in time, or by what we regard as the regular course of nature,
and the workt of man, that fish dininishes. or is exterminated. and others take its place? A. After they have
eaten upeverything, they will start out, and go somewhere else. Whenever they have made their favorite
food scarce, they go somewhere else. So it is a very serions question as to what had better be donc, no matter
what promise there may be, in regard to altering the relations wilfully and purposely between the diflrent forms
of the animais of the sea. If vou take them for food, you allow the consequences to cone as they may, but any
question of protecting one kind of lish, or destroying, or externinating others, should always be considered
vith a great deal of care, aid from a great m1aNy points of view that (Io not strike the ind or attention at first

tbougbt.
Q. To uindertake to regulate the relations of fish bevond shoal water, where you can fish with nets, seines

and pounds, would be impracticable ? A. it would lie very diflicult, indeed, and the eflect wol(l probably
be vcry tritling.

Q. You spoke, yesterday, of the fish of tire Southern States, the lisheries of which in the new order of
things are being rather more developed by greater diversity of industry and so forth ; can you mention any
other fish that are coming into use ? A. There are a great nany species, probably not less than fifty, ail
having a definite value as an article of food, and all caught and consumned on the coast, or sent in limited quanti-
tics either.to the Northern markets or to Cuba, that could be taken iuto consideration, but perhaps the capture
of the fish thiat takes tie rank of fisieries relates more particulnrly to the mullet, menhaden, striped bàss, and
blue fish. There is a very extensive fishery of blue fish on the Southern coast. The blte fish, after leaving
the northern waters, spends a certain time on the coast of Virginia and North Carolina, and by the time it gets
back there, it has attained enormous dimensions, the fishes being generally from 12 to 15 pounds, at which
size they are found on'ly casually and occasionallv on the Northern coast. It is not at ail an uncomimon thing
for one fishery of a single locality to take 3,000 bine fish, averaging twelve pounds each fish,

Q. What (1o yo mean by one fishery ? A A single station at one particular point, the fishing being
controlled by one man or firin. An enormous number of blue fisi are sent late in Fall, and in early Winter
to the Northern markets.

Q. So that when blue fish leave the New England Coast, they do not disappear altogether. froni the Ame-.
rican coast? A. Not at ail. It disappears some tinie in February, and where it goes, we cannot tell.

Q. It disappears from the Southern coast ? A. Yes. A smîall school of blue fish is found ail the years
soutlh to Florida, but the large school of blie fish usually disappears in February, and, indeed. I nay say, we
never sec it again. The tish, as they make their appearance in Spring, are smaller fish.

Q. Do they first appearon the south coast of New England ? A. On first appearing on the coast of
Carolina and Virginia. they come in something liké the mackerel, only tbey bave a rather morecoast-wise travel,
because they (o not spawnî on the northern coast. Probably, the big bine fislh go ont somewhere to spawn, but
what becomes of them, whetheri they spawn thenselves out to a condition of nonentity, 1 cannot say ! WV e do
not see thei ; they av go to Africa, or the Mauritius, for bie fish are found ail the world over: but whether
they go to any other portion of the world from the United States, I cannot say.

Q. What have you te tell the Commission about meuhaden at the Souti? A. The menlhaden is a very im-
portant fish on Ile south coast as an article of food. it is caught, salted and pickled, and to some estent used in the
country. There is quite a large export mt nienliaden to the West Indies from the Southern States.

Q. Is it ued freush ? A. It is salted and pickled : it is also eaten freI very largely, and considered a very
capital at'ele of food.

Q. You have caten it yourself ? A. Tes. i is a sweet fiAh, quite as good as lherrinîg but rather more bony.
The bonies are, hiowever, more adherent to tue skelcton. You can prepare nenhaden by niaceration, so that tha
greater part of te bones will st'ek to the veriebral colunmn intead tiof being loose and laying about the nuscular parts
as in lerrings.

Q. Is it also salted iu Ie South? A. Ves.
Q. Is there now a large businteCs in muenhaden or is tlhere likely to be ? A. It is a busine.s c'apable of almost

any extension of vhiieli there Is a demand. There is n limimit apparently, speaking in reasoniable teris to the num-
ber that cau ihe taken aniy more than there is iii le Norh. There is nothing like the same quantity taken i the
Southern as in tie Noritiern wateis. It is taken somewhat for the mnaunfcture (of oil, Lut the business is not fully
developed.

Q. WhNatother fish did you mention ini the Southtî ? A. 'I lie miullet, nieuihaddeu, blue fish and striped bass to
some extent, but striped bass is more an estuary fis oiongin imito brakish waters, and cami searcely, with propriety, be
mnentionied in ibis connection.

Q. What lave you to say about the drru ? A. It is a fish that cai Le taken in almost any desired quautity,
It is obtained weighing up to 100 to 120 poumnds, but it generally weiglis froin 10 to 20 pounds. There is the aban-
nel bass, wlicch cai be aiso taken in any desired quantities. It is emntirely a sua fisb, and is caught in tie rapid chan-
nelways, bctween the shmoes and islands onI tle toast.

Q. Especially perliaps in South Cuarlii ? A. Omly stragglers conme on Ilhe easter m coast, but it is fomund in
enormnous abundaiicc froi Norith Carolina downvm to the soutiern extrenity of Flmida and in the Gilf of Mexico.

Q. Can the BGh be salhud for the market ? A. I don't think it bas ever been tr ied ; it is worth l niost too
Muchi as freshi fi'lh.

Q. s the fisl called red msnapper there A. Yes. it is vera'Iiuidant on the coast of Florida. It is a large
fikh of a blood red colour, as red as gold fisL and w'eighs from five te tweity pounds. It is cauglit in great numa-
bers in the winter seasomn and taken alive to Cuba. 'hlie Coninecticit fiiernen after they have finished their balibut
and cod sumnier and autunma fihing, go downî to Florida anti speud two or thirce months catching red snappers and
other fish and taking tuei tu Cuba, selling themi as fresh fish alive It is taken in the wells of vessels, and is sold at
very higl prices in lavanna. Somitimeson the return trip ticy take back a load to New York and sell themn in hat
mnai ket alive.
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Q. in liegad to pounds tbey must te construeted in nuddy ground ? A. In amost any ground,except sand,
becaîuse the salid shiffs.

Q. To construet a pound, you drive in piles or posts, anld tien make a straight line of network right up ? A.
Yrs. (DiYagriii of a pound exhibited.) The stakes are driven riglit down vith a pile driver, and from stake 0o
stake is extend<d a wîall of inettng. which extends down toe flic Lotton and makes a harrier for the fish. They are
held down ily a ehain. There is also flic hcart, howl an1 poeket. The fish coming along[the coast strike the wall of
nietting, and lery naturally, in endeavoring Io skirt it, they tutrn seaward and go along till they get into this receptacle
eitlher way. A fii never tuins a corner, and wlîen if gets witlhin the netting it swins round and round, but never goes
baick again. Then gradually it is led into the inuer enclosure, and the same proeess goes on ; the fish swim round and
round, but never find their way out back throughi the opeiiing. You may leave the pound for a week, and you will have
tlere aIll fle fiAh fhat have come in, except the striped liasswlich is the only fish you cannot cheat in a pound ; and youi
very rarely take thienm in that way. Then whien they onie to haul flic pounds, they throv a gate of netting across
tIe opening, rd in tlhe boiIwl the netting extends over tlie Loftom and cones up the side. They gather up the end and
haul il over tlhe boat, and gradially concentrate flic fish in a corner, aid turn them or throw theni over into the
permanent p, eket, where the fish are lkept until ready for market. Fishî are kept there sonetimes two or three
weeks or more for a demand inf te mairket ; if there is a glut in the arket, they may keep perhaps 1,000, 2,000
or 3,000 fis> lii oie of these enelosurcs.

Q. Ilon is the poiket formedi ? A. It is ai n*etwork, fastened down to the hottom by a chain, so that it will
touclI tle I otioi and not permit fi-h to go under it. [Diagmani of tiap exhibited.] The trap is only used in the
waters if Miode 1>land, and is used for seup,- tatog and sea bass. There are no stakes used to the trap. It is a
rectangu!ar space of ti ng, leld at the earners by anchors. The fish go along the leaders and pass into the recep-
tacle. The trap requires constant watching, or the fii could go in) and out. The moment a school of fish enter, the
nettirig i at the end is raised. Tley pur>iue the saine mode of eniptying, and turn the fislhinto the pocket, as with
pound-s.

Q. 'lie difference is tlhat in tlie case of poiund, it is not necessary that boats should he employed to visit them
fiequîently ? A. In stormy weatier you sometimes cainot get. lo a pound for a week. lu the case of traps they are
viaited tire or four, or half a dozen times a d:îy.

Q Wien flic boats off shore sec a school of fislh enter the trap, they follov and take it whether large or small.
[D)iagn of weir exhii·ed.] This weir ceisists of a siall eirele of brush or boards, with two wings and a spring.
''lie fis-h come into the weir at bigh tide, and as tle water falls they are left in a cavity inside the weir, and are taken
ont in dip nets. There are a dozun or tweity different foris of constructing weirs.

Q. What is the estimated cost of a pound? A. $1000 will pay for the construction of a very good pound,
inelilitng the entire equ:pment. A pound is managed by fromnî two to four men, while a trap requires two boats and
about seven men.

Q. The trap is moie expens've ? A. About tie same cost as the pound, because, albhough it bas no stakes
yet if requres to be of very cîonsiderabjle size and n<eds uineiors. I shculd presume that the first cost of the two
would not be very different.

Q. And wlat is the cost of a weir ? A. If is a simp'e tliing. The cost miercly represents the lumber and
labor.

Q. Tbat is a permanent erect:( n ? A . Yes. The others are all taken up. The traps are only kept down
six weeks in thle year. The pounds are down for fronm two 'ontlhs to ive, and at the end of the season they use an
lipparatus to pull flic stakes out of hfle waoter, and then paek tliem on shore for next season.

Q. Whiat are the kir.ds of fish taken in flic greit lake? A. There is a great varicty of fish taken there, Lut
the most imnportant fibsh, as a niatter of business, are flic white fili, lake lierring. lakie trout, w'all-eyed pike, maska-
longe, siurgeon. and a variety cf oti-ers. Ti iiost important, however, are white fish. berring and trout.

Q. WIat. are the ethîlods of îaking tl:em? A. Tl:ey are taken very largely by pounds. whieh are constructed
0f] a very lrge scale, and muchi more elalorate and expensive than oin :e coast. They are taken by gill nets very
largely, aud bUy seines inder ceitain circuîstances. At a certain time of the year, white fish can be taken in
great qui iles, in peiues, and kept in pour.ds until ready for market.

Q. Are ti.ose uilt and ccnstrueted to a griat extent along both ftle Canadian and Anerican shores? .A.
I presnue they are uised in Canada, thougli I cannot say. I know they are on our own coasts. There is quite
a nuil:er of tliese pounds worked by Canadians on' the American coast.

Q. Have yu auny sftatistics respecting the Lake fshery for the vears 1876 and 1877? A. I have only partial
statisties for 1877. 1 puliblid flic stntisties in detail In ny report for 1872, and I am now having statistics for 1877
collected, and will have then I suppose by the end cf lie season.

Q. 1872 represnts but faintly the present state of things. Can you tell us lhow it was in 1872 ? A. In 1872
the A inerican production of fish in the great Lakes was 32,250,000 lbs. Ihat quantity of fish was taken, but how
nuuel moie I cannot say. Those were marketed at Piffalo, Cleveland, Chicago,:ind many other statior-

Q. Does tlat include tbe Canadian catch ? A. I presume theie is no Canadian catch in t' . ant. Those
are the figures as they were obt:îined by my agents, froni the fisher'men and dealers.

Q. You obtained them from the dea'ers in the large cities ? A. Yes, and the fi '. anm at the grounds.
This year I have had eyery station on the Ameieai side of flic Lakes visited and canvassed

Q. You have steady comnii*cafton witli and reports from the dealers? A. I have reports only whîen I
send specially after them, as I did in 1872 auJ am doing this year.

Q. Ilow far have you got in your enquiry for this year ? A. I h.ve only a partial return from Chicago.
Q. What doe lthat show? A. 'hc total marketing of salted fisi in Cheiago up to the middle of October

amounted to 100.000 half Larrels. with about 20,000 half barrels expected for the rest of the seasonî, or equal to 60,000
barrels of those fisi for Chicafgo alone for lie pi-escnt year. The corresponding supply of barrels of fish in 1872
was 12,6'0 in Chicago, so thaIt thie Chicago trade lias increascd from 12,600 in 1872 to 60,000 in 1872, or alnost
five fold-4 8-10. he total catch of fiAf iin the Lakes in 1872 was 32,250,C00 pounds. If the total catch las
increased lin flic saune ratio as that narket lias done at Chicago, it will give 156,000,000 pounds of fis Itaken on the
Americau side of the Lakes for the present year.

Q. That, of course. cannot be a mitter of certiity? A. No,
Q. Wiat other large central markets for Lake fi-lu are there besisl Clhegii ? A. Chiiiago and Puffalo are

tle most important. Cleveland takes a large qîuaitity. Lut Ch cago and Euffalo contiol thIe maike. D tro'? taLes the.
fish to sone extent, but it is not sueli a conven ent shipig poiit.

Q. What pioportion dues that bear to tlev fisch of Cuiiiî ? A. i en n.4 ,y. I oy sy, in rea:rd to thtis
point, that on flie .aie ratio the tftal proult f:hi saIt ti i fromi ti L:hs il) the A:er'i iei.in ie wl' he .541,-
000 poiunds. Of - trse, îlse fures ie e-iparis' nî.,; il fltu e, may be f la'i us. -i wiav lve a
larger siare if fthe Lake tride ii roi-r i-nu, i r nii y laî a -il il i ' - -Ve ; her p':e s ia, iia v er, wd, ' îo ir. or it

may have gained on thein.
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Q. You expect to have full returis? A. I shall have them prol-ably in the course of one month- I have
no heard froin my agent vho is visitig ail the Canad:an stations and fishing points on the Amxerican coast.

Q. You expect to ascei tain the whole catch of the lakes for 1877? A. Yes, with great precision ? I hava
bere an item which may perhaps be interesting in regard to the price of those fish. The ruling prices of fish on 15th
October in Chicagx were, $7.50 per barrel foi wbit fiSh, S5.50 for sahnon trout, and $3.75 for lake herring. Those
are the prices paid tof ie captor- for the fish by the merchants,-that is before they are handled and any profit
put upon them.

Q. In regard to the increase in the consumption of fish, are any as beneficial meansLo ing adopted in Canada
to maintain the supply ? - A. Both Canada and te States borderiug on the Great Lakes have striven very effliciently
to prevent wvhat wouhd otherwise have been a great danger to the mupply of an enormous amount of fitsh. They are
hatcbing white flsh lby artifliil mteans to Ithe extent of a great nany millions annually. The two coiuntries are not
co-operating but coneurring in this business, and probably tihis year they nay introduce as many as 20, 30 or more
millions of young fih into the waters, and that must necessarily have a very important influence on the maintenance
(f the fishieries. They have not donc an%-thing yet in regmxd to Lake herring, but white fsh, which is a much more
valuable fish, is being carefully guarded.

Q, What States of the Ainerican Union are engaged in the bieeding of white f6Ah? A. Oh'o, Michigaa
and Wisconsin.

Q. What bas been the success genertl!y of tfie fisl-breeding systeim lby artificial meaus? A. It is now being
practised to suclh an extent 'n Canada and the United States as to show it is a very efficient mode of preventing the
diminiition of fish, and even of iuncreasing the supply. It ia- passed tie region of experiment, and it is a positive fact as
shown by the large appropriations made on both sides of the border for titis purpose. Itconmxands the respect and
consideratiou of men of ail parties, and in our own country at least, there is no difficulty in getting ail appropriations
that can proftaly le expended to secure the result.

Q. It extends nat only to the fish.of the great Lakes, but to river fish ? A. To salmon, shad, striped basz,
and alewives.

Q. You find as the result that a much larger proportion of the eggs are turned into fi-h than when left to natural
exposures and dangers ? A. An ordinary estimate in regard to shad is that under natural spawning 995 out of 1,000
eggs perish vithout producing a young fish able to feed for itseli, and that you get five young fish which reach the stage
of ability to fecd for themselves, that is, after uhcir fins are properly formed, and the fish is three-eigiths of an inch in
length. They have tben passed the ordinary perils of infancy, and are ablè to take care of thenselves. With artificial
spawning. a fish cul:urist who could not bring out 950 of 1,000 eggs tb that state would be considered as ignorant of bis
business, except soute unusuai circumstance that could not be controlled.should come in to interfere.

Q. Can you tel] the Commission how many traps and pouuds there are in the southern part of New England.
Connecticut, Rbo le Llaud and Massachusetts, at Marthxa's Vineyard and all aloug to Cape Cod ? A. There are 22
traps on the south side of Cape Cod, in the bys and basins about Chathan, 9 in Vineyard Sound, 30 at Buzzard's
Bay, 3 at Block Island, 30 in Narragansett Bay. This year there have been 94 traps and pounds on the soutiteru
coast of Elibode Island and Massaheiusetts. exclusive of Connecticut. I have not the figures for Connecticut here. This
number represcouts the traps and pounds fron Narragansett Bay to the easteru end of Cape Cod.

Q. Have they been increasing ? A. Yes ; they are very measurably greater in numîber than they were when I
made My first ecensus.

Q. Can youi state the number of men wio are emxployed on those traps ? A. The number of inen required
to man the traps is 436, the traps requiring seven men each, taking 301.

Q. Your agent would knov each of those traps ? A. . I bave the namne of the owner, and the catch of
the greater portion ofthem.

Q. Cai you tell the Commission the catch of those traps and pounds ? A. I have here a table of the
yield of that nunber of pounds in 1876.

Q. Give tie result. A. For some of the species, the figures are very nceurate, and for others thy are
estinated to sone.extent, but Ibis estimate is essetntially a record ofthe year, so far as they have reported it
themselves, corrected by the personal observation of one at least of moy m en who alis taken a standard ponnd;
and meted it every day himuself, and enumterated the catch and the kinds of ish. The total catch for 1876
included flounders, tantog, rnackerel, spanish ntackerel, pomnpeno, butter fish, squiteagle, scup, sea-bass,
striped bass, blue fish, mienxblades, eels, cod, .alewives, and herring. 'he total catch for the year was
34,274,350 pounds. That is froi Narragatsett Bay to lie Eastern end of Cape Cod, on the sonth coast of
Massachusetts and Rhode Island onlV.

Q. Not the Western part of Rhode Island ? A. It includes thei vhole of Narraganset Bay. It does
not include long Island. where there are a great nany pounis, or the most westerly part of Rhode Island.

Q. Are all these potinds o ftish capable of being u.sed, and are used for food ? A. There is a large
catch of menbladen in that 15 millions.

Q. How many miles of coast line does that eatch represent? A. About 250 miles ot'coast linte.
Q. Have vou muade up a caleiation of the ratio of the catch per mile? A. I have the ratio of

137,097 pouinds of fish to the line or mile.
Q. And to the men ? A. Tlite raio of the eaceh is 78.610 to each mxan. The total Vale of the w eir catch at

Ite lowest vholesale rale is $847.90 ; at the lowest retail ra:e $1,472.43 3; at a iean rate bet ween the two, whîch
perhxaps more exactly represents the valie, Si, 16,l68. That, however, is the catch of that reg'on ontly with traips and
pounds ; there is also a very large cateh vith hani lines, giil net.k and seines. This is but for 91 weirs aIn traps.
The aggregate catch ofthe ettire fishey on tie sout icoasb of Rhole Island and Massachtsetts s S45,917.750 poutnds,
of the me:an value of $1,875.8 10. w!ich gives a ratio of 133,671 ptxnds per linear mile, amt equivalent to S7,504 to
the linear mile. Thte yield in the trap and pounttd fishery is over 78,610 piunds to the na.a ofa money valxe 4f $2,61,
being the product of each nan's labor for au average tniot exceeding fourmonth". That sumx, to bring it to the auntal
amount. will have to be mnultiplied by thtree ; each man thtus would produce S8,000 worth a year by titis mode of
fishting,

Q.- You do not mean to to say that each mxatn makes that atmlounnxt ? A. No; luit lthat is thxe ratio of fish to
flic man. Those pounds are generally owned lby at least one of the muxenu wvhto ruit tiemt, wlto someitimes hire what
add tanal as-istance the)y requie,-perhaps however in half of the cases the owners managte tlec ptoins and tave u:
division of profits.

Q. Those stalistics wore prepared te sho bithe amtount o? Ilte fi1h inxelading the freshi fishi as weil a, th salîed ?
A. Noue of these are sahed exeept such of te salted tîeixhadlen as is for food. They do not enter into tie retutns
of p.klei fi-h. Thes 3 fresh fihIl go ainost exclusively to New York, very fev to Hoston.

Q. It seemts strmn.e ita- youx should be able to know thé anvnxrst of fresh fi-h tiiat passes into the great City aud
what is e,:ght every day. Wxat method have you a lopted to ascertixin those facts'? A. The enire fresh fish trade
of New York1iseincdnnel to nineteen firms which form the Wholosale Dealers Association, to whose books and figures
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I have had access througi and by the assistance of the large and retail dealer in New York, Mr. Blackburn vho has
taken great interest in my investigations and is a very hearty coadjutor. -lie has suceeded in interesting those dealers,
and I have just prepared a series of blanks in which I hope to have the dealers record all the catches of fish every day
and give me the returns.

Q. You have no doubt from your relations witl ithe dealers who.control the market, that you know substantially
tie catch ? A. I canniot say'; I know the maxinun catch on the coast, but I know I have reason to rely upon tho
figures of th3 fish that is actually narketed, and cones into the hands the wholesale men.

Q. A large aimount escapes notice? A. Yes ; all the local cateh,-the catch of f.hermen whicih goes for
their own benefit. and is consumed on the spot ; the catch consumaed in seaport toivs and vilhges cannot be included
in this enumeration.

Q. Are these caught within the treaty limits? A. All those fish which I have nentioned are caught east of
Cape May.

Q. North-east ? A. Yes ; and all caught closé to the shore, by traps or pounds, usually within 100 to 300
yards of the shore, or by gill-nets and hand-lines used by men also fron the shore.

Q. The vhole fishery. with pounds and nets, that goes on from tie shore, and with hook and line for market fish,
all cones within the treaty limits? A. Yes ; of co.urse the maullet and Winter blie fisi are south of the treaty limits
but all the fish is practically within the treatý limits.

Q. And in those fisheries the Canadians have the saine righis as Ainericans? A. The Canadians have the
same righîts there as we have. ILt docs not include the fisiery, not of Cape Cod Bay and round to Eastport.

Q. Can you mnake any comparison of the corresponding ratio per mile or otherwise of the Canadian fisberies ?.
A. I do nrot think I could, because I believe the returns of the Canadian fisheries are not so large as they should be.
I do not believe the Canadian returns are in proportiou to the actual catch. I therefore think a comparative staterment
wouli be fallacious, and I vould rather not make it.

Q. Some Canada tables have been publisied of tie fisheries of 1876, including, perbaps, cod and herring ?
A. ' hose relate to all the fisieries. This estinate I subnit is for weir-fishing on a limited Coast.

Q. The Canadian returns show a total anount of $11,000.000 ? A. I think the total estimate of the Cana-
dian fisheries for 1876 is between 911,000,000 and $12,000,000.

Q. If you put that of the United States at 850,000,000, would that be a low or higi estinate ? A. I tuink
ve could figure up over S40,000,000 without any diffieulty ; that is, for all the fisheries.

Q. Including the Lake fishries? A. Iucludiug hake, ring and shell fish. Our oyster fis cries are worth
S30,000,000 a year.

Q. That is nearly double the entire Canadian return? A. Perhaps. There are S3,000,000 worth of oysters
put in cans in Baltimore ycarly.

Q They arc all ineluded in tie Canadian returns ? A. I think so. Those industries with them are not so
important as ours. Our offsihore, cod fisi, Lake and River, shad, sainon, herring, lobster, crabs, oyster and clair fish-
cries are included.

Q. Now. vith reasonable legislation to limit certain niethrods of frisiing. is there in your judîgment any danger of
the existence of the inshoro, coast and lake fisheries ? A. I thinrk tihat the Lake flsheries would have been exhausted
and greatly destroyed in a comparatively limited number of years but for tie timely warning taken by Canada and
the United States and the measures initiated in both countries for increasing the supply.

Q. You yourself have been very inuei engaged on the subject of the propagation of fish? A. Not so uuch in
the Lakes directly as in the rivers,

Q. You have shipped some of your fish by rail to California ? A. Yes.
Q. I remeiber reading an account of one ofyour large collections for California being lodged in one of the rivers

by a bridge breaking down, for whiclh collection the State ias never paid ? A. Yes, a car of live fish which was being
sent to California.

Q. In order to get some idea of the manipulation practiced in the breeding establishments peirhaps you vill state
whether stean machinery is not now used ? A. That is a device-we have adopted this year for the first time in hatch-
ing shad in whici, instead of depending on the natural current of the river usually cmployed we muake the trays filled
with spawn move up and down in the water in a continuous alternation, and i that way iatching millions of eggs where
formerly we could only hatch thousands.

Q. You can state a case showing the resuit of one year's experinett? A. We bad eleven millions of sbad in
Irsqueianna river in about three weeks in May and June.

Q. Can you state to the Con.mission the result of some fii operations at Potomriac river, A. The instance to
which yot refer is that of black bass. The black bass is not indigenours to the Potomac river, and none were in it.
About two years ago ialf a dozen adult fish were placed in the river, and it inight now be said that thie Po'omac, with
the exception of St. John's river, Florida is the most prolific in black bass of any strean in the United States. Over an
extent of one iundred miles, the fûihing for black hass both for market and sport is unrivalled anywhere.

Q. Without claiminrg too much for our people, are not tie ingenuity and industry,-the American people in
taking fi4h for consumaption a or uses on the one hand, and in propagating themu on the otier very great and very
remarkable? H1ov is that A. Tie nthods of frish rculture as practiced in United States and are in Canada so far
as they cover the saine ground are. e think, better than those anyvhere in the old world, and botih countries iateb fish
by millions wiere thousands are co sidered a large perforniance in Europe. The United States have a single estab-
lisiment in California at which moi ,eggs are obtained 1han are gathered by all European iatcheries put together.
This year we have taken about six million eggs, and we have taken as mrany as eigit millions i1n a year. We have
an establishmient now on Columbia River where we axpect to iateir twenty raillions of eggs. Threc millions of eggs,
I mnay say in iliustration of magnitude, would fill a iay field cart to its utnost capacity.

Q. You have an estimate of the combined fishing of the United States for the year 187G, inclnding Bank fish-
ing? A. Yes. This is a table of the product of' the marine fisieries of the United States, East of Cape May within
the Treaty limits. The total product of the inshore fisieries of that range, the fish taken by boats from the shore,
that taken by seines. by traps, pounds, &c., amouînts to 319,579,950 pounds, of a mean value of $4,064,484. The
total fisieries of the United States, insiore and offsbore witi in the ilimnits, amount to 1.045,F55,750 pounds, of the value
of 813,030,821. This is exclusive of any of tieSouthera fisieries, exclusive of the Lake fislery,of the whale,
porpoise and seal fisiery, and of the salmon, shad and herring fisbery.

By AILEXANDER GALT:
Q. Does it include the Grand Bank fishery and that at George's? A. Ves.
By MI. DJANA
Q. It is exclusive entirely on the fresi water fisi of the Lako and Rivers, shnd, herring and salmon, of the

whale and fur seal, of the oysters, lobsters and crabs. The total coast lino an which the fisieries arc pursued is 1112
from Cape May to East Port including the Islands. The ratio to the mile is 940,510 pounds, the ratio of value
is $11,718.
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Q. Will you state how the returns are obtained ? A. The figures ii regard to the herring, cod and mackerel
are obtained fromt the reports of the Bureau Statistics of the United States for 1876, the other figures are made u, from
a series of table for eaci kind of fish. I had an estimate prepared of the production of each fislery, and those figures have
been obtained partly from witnes4es who have b ýen here to testify, pardy fromf the books of dealers in Gloucester,
Boston, Neiwburyprt and elsewhere, partly and very largely from the returns I have gathered tirougi agents I have
sent out, and froin circulars I have distributed. I have here au enuineration of all the different kinds of fisi and quan-
tity caught; it is simply a combi)ned table from a great nany suib-tables.

Q. These tables, Vou vill put into the ecase ? A. The tables were not Made up by me, but under my
direction. They are put uinby the compiler under an aflidavit.

Q. An examination ivill show they are very ucinli in detail. A. These tables, like all those of aIl nations,
excepting, perhaps, those of France, are iniperfect, and are short of the true figures. I have no doubt
that a large per cenitage shouldl he added to the tables of both nations in the new world. But they are
accurate as far as they go; if they err, it is iu ithe direction of deflcieney, not of excess.

Q. It is so on both sides ? A. Yes.
. You are allowed a pretty large staff.of persons to assist you as vriters ? A. I have all the

clerks and assistants I require. But a great naux of those returns have been made to circulars. I have
(listi')mte(l througli the Departmnent of th Treasury and Pst Oilice, and other 'nctionaries,

Q. Il view of those vast resources of the coiuntry, and the supply of sea-fish of all kinds, the
improved and increased methods of catching the fish, do you think there is any one kind of fish, the
entire failure of which would prove a very serious matter, such, for instance, as thei ackerel obtained in the
GuIf of St, Lawrence.

A. 1 do not think that the entire failure of any kind of fish would affect the supply ; but this would stimulate
the fishernien to renewed efforts regarding some other fish. If all the mackerel disappeared, their places would be
supplied by the Southern mullet, vhich are more abundaut than the muackerel, and which could be taken in twice the
,quantity, if not more ? If every mnackerel was destroyed the nackerel fishermnen would go down to the Soutiern
coast, and take mullet and pickle them.

Q. Your last statenieut applies only to fiAh cauglit North of Cape May ? A. Yes ; ir does not inluide any
Southern fi>heries at all, or any catch of the saine fish iln Southern waters, such as the blue fish or the mackerel.

By M\r. FOSTL:-
Q. Is Cape May far North of the treaty line? A. Lt is directly ou the treaty line ; this line cuts off Cape

MNlay and runs just at the North point of the coast there.
By Mr. DAA:-
Q. So that these tables do not include the opening of Delaware Bay? A. No ; but only tho fisheries on the

coaist of New Jersey,-thle outer coast of New Jersey,-and from that northward.
By 31r. Trosuso :-
Q. AIl this evidence whichî you have given, with reference to te inullet becoming the fishI of the future, is mere

matter of si;eculation, is it not ? A. It is nothing more than what I judge from the excellence of this fish, tbe Case
with -which they are talken. and the case vith which they are cured, and the extent in which it is practised as a local
fishery, by the people of North Carolina and other Southern States.

Q. fHas not that fishery been kuown for a great niany years? A. I cannot sây. I have only known it since
1872 and 1873. It probably has been known as a fishery for sone years.

Q. ~ Persons have caten these mtullet 20 and 30 years ago down South? A. Yes.
Q. And it lias not progressed at all as food for Northera consumption? A. It is not now useti as a food fiuh

in the North ; but it is a fish which occupies the place of Northern fi.l throigh a ?rge portion of the Southern States.
Q. Do you know from deflinite personal knovledge of Vour own vhether they would not rathier have there one

single salt mackerel than a whole barrel of mullet ? A. No, I cannot say anything about that-as to tieir prefer-
enuce.

Q. I was told that tItis was the case no longer ago tian this norning by a lady who has lived there ; and I
wanted to know wlat your experience in this respect was ? A. I niust to my shaime confess that I have never tasted
a sait nullet ; but I propose as soon as I get limite, to get a barrel of them and I will seud sote to Halifax for the
Commissionî. I hope they will muake up their minds to try them ; I will do it tbe very first thing after I reach home,
and I hope you will ail try them.

Q. Is it not a fact vell Rtuown to those who are engaged in the sea fisheries thait't Southern fisht, or in olther words.
fish taken li warnn waters, arc isht that vill not bear transportation to Northtern clinates? A. I cannotsay any-
thing about that at ail ; but I know the only peculiariy atjoit mullet is, that it is a FaIl and Winter filiery. It is a
cold water fishery. It begins in September, and lasts until Novemiiber and Dece :ber.

Q. You say it is a eold vater fisiery ; but the water is no·hing liko as cold there as it is in our waters diring
the saine niontlhs ? A. No ; but the wîater therc is about as cold1 in Winter,-.f not tlheni quite as cold,-as it is here
inf the Suminer time.

Q. Could cod, frot yotur knwledge, ve in the waters whiebi are freqiented by the mullet ? A. No ; neither
eculd the Millet live in the waters which are frequente i by the cod.

Q. Are uot the îmullet ai-O a fat fi.lh ? A. Yes ;.they are very fat.
Q. Is not this fact aiso against trau-portation ? A. I do not know. I ai not versed in the physies of trans-

potation.
Q. Ilow lontg ago is itStlice you first tuiried vourt iîtcnîtion te the fisieries at all? A. I have done so since

1871l.
Q. Previoui to that tite your speciahis lay in anoher direction ? A. No ; I bave always been iuterested

in fish as a branch of Zroology for a great miiany years. I have been a specialist in lcthyology, ani I described prior
to that date iundreds of new species.

Q. Speakiag about the pounîs establisied aloig the New Englad siore,-htow mainy of them did you say were
there ? A. 94.

Q. la answer to Mr. Daua, you stateuI that this kind of fishting was opan under the Waihington Treaty to
British fishermen ; do you thiuk that 3 o are quite right li stating tiat? A. Yes.

Q. Do-you thiîk that under ihis Traty we have a right to se- down pounds upon Aiumerican soil ? A. You
eau, suijeet to the cou.teit of the owners of the shore,-just the same as with respect to auy fislhery so prosecutcd in
the Dominiont.

Q. Is it passible for any person toe carry on the business of pound fising, except lie is a resident on the coast ?
A. I sec ne reaso wvhiy any one fiomt Canada could·not go to Long Island Seund or to Viiieyard Sound, and pro-
secute this fihery.

Q. Tihei sucb a persoan imst reside there ? A. No. Very few of these poands, and I thiuk. I mnay say that
not one halfof the pound dsbihin in Buzzard's Bay and Vineyard Sound, are prosecuted by citizens of the State.
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Q. A man must resi<de or remain there for the purpose of attending these pounds ? A. Yes, for two or three
months in the year.

Q. le mnst be a resident of fthe shore for two or threce tonths in order to attend to theso pounds? A. Cer-
taiuly ; he n:st be on hie ground, as any fisheman nust be when fishing, in his boat.

Q. Practieally and really this is a fishery which iust be carrie1 on hy persons on the spot? A. Of course
ail fisheries iust lhe carried on, ou the spot ; but they n>ed not neccssarily be carried on by resideuts of that region,
or by citizens of Ihe State. Most of tiese fisheries in Buzzard's Biy arc-carried ou by pe.ople who do not usually live
on the spt.

Q. At ail events, do you seriously state that under the provis'ons of th2 Washin.;ton Treaty, we lhave a right te
put down pinouds on the Amierican shore ? A. I think so. with hie consrent of the owner of the shore.

Q. That is another question? A. Will you kindly read the clause of the Treaty of Washingtou in this relation.
Q. h is as follows :

It is agree - hy the Iligh Contracting Parties that, in lition to the liberty secured to the United States' fishermien by the
Convention between Great Britain and th iUnitel States, signed at London on the 20th day of October, 1818, of taking, curin2, and
diving tish on certain coasts uf the British North Aimeiican Colonies therein detinied, the inhabitants of th lUnit-(] States shall have,
in ceoinion wiii hthe subjects of fle ritanlnic Nlajesty, the liberty for the tern of ye:ns mentioned in Article XXXIIL. of this Treaty,
to take fish of every kind, except shell-fish, on the sea:x-coaýts andii hores, and in the bays, h irbours, an<i crceks of the Provinces of
Quebec, Nova Scotia, tnd New Buwrick, and the colony of Prince Edward's slantui. and oftie several islands thereunto adjacent,
withouit being rebtrictel to nv ditance tcifromthe shore, withu perinission to k:l upon the said coasts, and shores, and islands, and
also upon ie \lagdalent Islandts, for the purpose of drying their ets and curiig tiheir fisl."

A. Yvs. I de not nnderstand tlhat any iode of fisli:ng is prohibited under this Treaty, unless it is se mentioned
in express ternis, as is the case ivithî siad, salmon and shell-fislh. I do nut understand that any mode of fisbing is
proiiteîd toe iccilizens of the opposite nation exeept what contliets withl the local law of hie country.

Q. Cain lise pouinds be put d wn without irnding to inake preparation for that purpose? A Yes, perfectly
wel. it is not absolutely necessary to go on shore at ail te do it ; indeed I. know that a great mnany pounds whicl
do net touch hie schore, but whichl are started 20, 30, or 50 yards fronte icshore.

Q. Do yo seriouly contend that there are territorial rights given ns under the W'ashington Treaty because
you recolleet thiat hie putting down of poles in the soil is a territorial right? A. Yes.

Q. Do I sariously understand you t contend that under this Treaty, riglts are givenl either to the Americans
on the one side or te the British on the oth'er, as to doing anything on the shores of either country, except landing to
Cure fish ad dry nets? A. [ understand thiat if vou wished to start a pound in Buzzard's Bay, you could go to
Naushon Ibland, owned by John M. Forbes, an eminent citizen of the United States, and with his permission you
can do so: and that you require no permissionl i titis regard either froin the State of Massachusetts or the
Goverunment of hie United States ; lie las preciscly the saine right to give authority to put down a pound, I.think, as
liad Asliby. wio was a witness liera and a native of Connecticut.

Q. That isto sa y that MrI. lorbes, who olwns hlie land, could allouw me to go and put down a pound there?
A. There is not the sligiteit quiestion abolit it.

Q. Could lie not do that beforo this Treaty was ratified? A. I do net know whetlher ho could do se or not
I cannot say anything about that ; that is a lcgal question.

Q. ie could have giveni mle that right previos to lite Treaty just as well as since'? A. I do not know what
exact riglt the Treaty miy give ini tiis relation ; but that is no reason why titis inight not be done. I consider that
titis fslhery is n ow perfectly open te Caundians.

Q. .Ilas not the mode in wiich le rivers on the coast of Maine bave been treated for a number of years back,
depleted the waters on that coast or on tlie New England coast of cod, foi' instance, which yout say was once one of
tlie most impoitant fish fonud there ? A. The do'iruction of river fish, in my opinion, has bad more to do with the
diminution of insiore fisht, sucI as cod and haddock-

Q. A nd itaukerel, too? A. No, not iackerel; this has nothing te do with tlen. Mackorel cannot be
considered in taiî:ît ennection, hecanse tiey do not depeii on the fish of thcse river for fond ; but I think that such
destruction haS more than anything aise to do with it e decease Of these fith 1 have mentioned, inshore; and the
resuio cf the meaures wich aire cnow being taken uby the States of Maine and Massachusetts, in restoring the river
fisheries, will biing back le original historical abundatnce of the sea fAh inshore.

Q., What tiis wil Io is ls yet in the womb of thte future ; but at present are not those fisteries depleted ? A.
'he boat tisheries foi ceod and haddock are ntow niutc inferior in yield on nost parts of that coast to what vas the case
50 or 100 years age.

Q. You now allude te te coast Gfneries wiithin the three mile limit ? A. Yes-the fisheries carried on in
open loats, whieli go ot as far as a man au confortably go in a day and conte back again.

Q. Do you wish the Comnission to understand that this systei of treating ihe rivers las destroyed the food of
sea fish, and therefore that the Lait or food is not there to induce the end te conte inshore, but that titis bas had no affect on
tie fsh ouuts'de of the 3 mile limit ? A. I cannot say how far ont the effect extenuls because some distance outside
of thte Iiiiits there are otlier fiteS, such as herring and mackerel, and food of various kiids which they an get at.

Q. Is it possible that the inshore fisheries can be either destroyed Or very considerably depieted within the 3
mile limit, and yet lenve lt fih ieis just outside of titis limutit as good as ever ? A. I think se.

Q. A ud undimiiirinislied ? A. i. think se, for tue very reason that these fiah naturally keep off from the shore.
Tliey arl off-÷ore fishi and we find thtemtu largely inthore at certain seaons of Ithe year, because they then follow the
fisli thtat are coiniuug inshore ; and if you lad an enormtottus numtaber of shad anl alewives and sainon, and especially
of alewives 1d shad indore, that involves their pursuit by an enorious niumber of predatory fish, such as cod and
iaddock and p:>llock. just exatly as the saiî- fisi follow the ierring and caplin on the coasts of the Dominion and

Q. T'he I tundertantd you to inean tlat, althotiugh the food wiich thoese [ihes prey upon ntay be destroyed by
reason off the lcdectioni of the rivers, titis will only zaffect the fishing within threc mles of the shore, and have no
effect oit tie fishing beyond this limuit? A. i cannt sa" how tnh it will have affect.

Q. Will this effect stop short o' the tireue-itile Iimtîit ? A . i tiiink there aie a great nany concurrent agen-
cies wliah affect tle fist supply at different seasons on tlie different paris of the cat, antd thiat while the inshlore fish-
ing of Ierring and shad, or otier iinetig ftih, regitnbutes that tu somte extent. it doe uit cover the wihole ground.

Q. I nwant a diircet nuswer ; ana yu tble to state thiatf rthdestrction of biait. by reason of the bad treatment,
of these rivers, oily affects thu fishing along the coast to the extent of tirce miles from il ? A. I cannot say tat ; I
canntot say low far su ch affect extends. and nobody cau do so.

Q. It is reasonable to suppose that it extends for a considerable distance farhier tian three miles froin the coast ?
A. That I cannot say.

Q. Would this not niore likely drive the fihh to other coasts where the rivers are not se treated«? A. Fish
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certainly have to go wliere they cari get food, and if they cannot procure it on one spot, they have to go te some other
r,pot for it.

Q. is it not probable ihat they will go where the rivers are not so badly treated ? A. Thi8 depends on how
far cod and haddock will migrate, under any circunmstances. If they leave the shore, but can find an ample supply
of food on Georges Bank, or on Nanitucket. Shoals, they will probably stay there.

Q. Du cod migrate at ail ? Is this known for a certainty to be the case ? A It is not certain that they have
such ingrations as we ascribe to the blue fish and mackerel ; whether they traverse a mile of sea-bottom in seareh of
food, or vhether they go 100 miles for it, under any circumstances, I cannot Say.

Q. I understood you to say yesterday that you could not trace their migrations at all? A. No, I cannot.
Q. And you do not pretend to say that they do nigrate :-I rather understood you to say also that mackerel

do'not nigrate? A. They migrate, but.they do not sweep along the coast-atleast i lo not think they do so as was
formerly supposed,-for very nany miles; but rather cone direct from their winter grounds inshore.

Q. I understood you to say, your tieory at present was that there was a vast body of mackerel which forinin-
one wing of their army, passed along the Americau coast ; and that another wiug directed their course into the Gulf?
A. Yes.

Q. I sec that in the Answer of the United States, page 10, the following lauguage is used ;-

<'The migration of mackerel in the Spring begins on the Atlantic ceast from a point as fatr south as Cape Hatteras. The first-
comers reach Provincetown, Mass., about MIay 10. iere they beginto seatter, and they are found during the entire senson along the
New England coast.

" Whitever nay be the theories of others on the subjeot," says Professor Baird, "the American mac', erel fisber knows perfectly
well that in Spring, about May, he will find the schools of mackerel off Cape iatteras, and that lie can follow them northward, day
by day, as they move in countless myriads on to the coast of Maine, of Nova Seotia, and into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. They may
be occasionally lost sight of by their sinking below the surface; but they are sure to present themselves, shortly after, to tbose who
look for them fardher north and east."

Do you now adhere to tiat stateiment ? A. I thinik that was not the most philosophical expression on that
subject. My views in regard to the proper theory coucerning maekerel have been nmodified since then, to the extent
I bave alleged.

Q. In fact, if I correctly uînderstood you yesterday, you rather inclined to-the theory which bas been started
here, that niackerel are not a migratory fish at all, but hybernate in the mud ? A, I cannet precisely say ; but the
evidence is quite strong in favor of hybernation of sonie kiud, though I do net consider the case proven in this respect;
at the same tirme I do uot consider it philosophical to refuse te countenance its possibility.

Q. Will you tell me how, if possible, it could be otherwise, if it is true that the inackerel have in the Spring
scaks over their eyes, as has been described by witnesses here, and as I understand you admit ? A. I cannot say
that this is the case. I have never scen it.

Q. If these scales are on their eyes, they could not possibly do otherwise than hybernate ? A. I cannot say
that; I am not a mackerel, and I couid not tell what they do or what they do not do.

Q. Is it certain that any fish, that you are aware of, hybernate in the mudi? A. That is not certain, but it is
believed to be the case.

Q. Do you know of any fish which certainly does hybernate ? A. The eel does.
Q. Is its eyes protected agaiust the mud by scales ? A. This is nt tho case s-> far as I kn>w. It has net

been noted or reported.
Q. Ilow bas it become a theory if it has never been noted ;-is it the want of experience with reference to

mackerel that you do not know whether scales are found over its eyes or not ? A. 1 have iever caught mackerel in
the critical period of the ycar, when they are said te have scales over their eyes; but a specimen whieh I have pre-
served in alcolhol did have scales over its eyes, though the action of the alcohol on the cornea of the eye, always tends
te make it opaque and destroys its transparency.

Q. Is there aniy period of the year when mackerel mnust be prevented froin seeiug, as far as you can judge from
the specimen which you possess ? A. No; I cannot say that.

Q. What are these seles for? A. I cannot say. The theory of the fishermen, however, is that it is to curb
the roving habits of the mackerel, and make it more ready to stay in te mimud ; and that otherwise they' vould not
want to stay there ; that is the hypotliesis of the fizhermen, and I give it for what it is worth.

Q. You do not asseut to it ? A. No. It is not proven to he truc.
Q. And it is not disproven ? A. All tha, is proven in this respect is, that in Winter wC de not sec the mack-

erel t they do not then school on the surface, nor do t'iey go to the West Inflies, or to Bermuda, or to Florida; nor
do they then appear on the surface anyvhere as fur as the testinmony has gone.

Q. With reference to the inshore fisheries in the State of Maine, and in the States of New England, generally
-are they dephted or not ? A. The boat fisheries there are not what they were 50 or 100 years ago ; that I think,
I arn perfectly safe in saying ; but wiheder there bas baen any decrease in them during the past few years, I cannut
say.

Q. I now quote froin your own report, part second, for the years 1872 or 1873, page 11 :--it is headed " Cou
clusions as to decrease of cod fisheries on the New England coast ;" and it states

Of all tha varions fisheries fornerly prosecuted directly off the cot of New England, north of Cape Cod, the depreciation in
that of the cod appears to be of the greatest economical importance. Formerly the waters abounded in this fish to such an extent
thatia large supply could be taken throughout almost the entire year along the banks, especially in the vicinity of the mouths of the
larger rivers. At that timte the tidal streams were ailnost choked up with the alewives, shad, ani salmon that werestruggling for en-
trance in the Spring, and which filled the adj reent waters throughout a great part of the year,

" As is well known, the erection of impassable dams across the stremns, by preventing the ascent of the speciesjust mentioned to
their spawning-rounds, produced a very gireat diminution, and almost the extermination, of their numbers; so that whereas in
former years a large traie could he carried on during thc proper season, now notiing would be gained by the effort."

Q. On page 12 youî say this

It would, therefore, appear that while the river-fisheries have been depreciated or destroyed by means oftdamsor by exhaustive
fishing, the codfish have disappeared in equal ratio. Titis is not, however, for the same renson, as they are taken only with the line,
ut a rate more thtan compensated by the natural fccundity of the fish. I air weil stlisfied, however, that there is a relation of c·luse
iand etlect between the present and past condition of the two series of fish; and int this I am supportied by the opinion of Cpt. U. S.
Treat, of Eastport, by vhom, indeed, the idea was first sug;ested to me. Captain 'rre it is a successful fisherman, and dealer in fish on
a very large scale, and at the same time a gentleman of very great intelligence and knowle:ige of the many details connected with the
natural history of our coast-fishes, in this respect worthily representing Captain Atwood, of Provincetown. Itis to Captain Treat that
we owe many experiments on hlie reproduction of alewives in ponds, and the possibility of keeping salmon in fresh waters for a period
of years. ''he general concluwions which have been reached as the result of repeated( con versations with Captain Treat and other fisher-
men on the coast incline me to believe that the reduction in hlie cod and other fisheries, se as to become practically a failure, is due,
to the decrease off our coast in the quantity, primarily, of alewives; and secondarily, of shad and salmon, more than to any other
cause.
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" It is well known t, the old residents of E stport that from thirty to fifty years ago col eauld be taken in abundance in Passam-
nquoddy Bay anw! otl' Eastport, wbere only stragglers are now to be ca.ught. The same is the cîse at the mouth of the Penobscot River
and at tlher points along the coast, where once the fish cme close in to the shore, and were readily captured with the hook tbrough-
out thbe greater part cf the year.

A. Yes.
Q. Do you dissent. now fr-omii that op«nion ? A. No; I used tbat as an impressive lesson to the Stte Legis-

lature to induce theii to p.iss the measures necessary to restore these river fisheiies-which they are now doing very

Q. Where is Capt. U. S. Tient, of Eastporr, now ? A. J Japan, teaching the Japaneso how to catch and
cure fih.

Q. On pige 14 of this report you iay -

" hatever may be the importance of increasiu: ithe supply of salmon, it is trifling compared with therestoration ofourexhaustei
cod-fisheries; and should these be brought back to their original condition, we shall find within a short time, an increase of ive.tlth on
our shores, the amount of which it woul i be difficult to calculatc. Not only would the gener.l prosperity of the aijacent States be
enhlanced, but in the increasicd number of vessels built, in the larger nuinher of men induced to devote thermselves to maritime pur-
suits, and in flic general stimulus to eerything connected with the business of the sea-faring profession, we should be recovering, in a
gre.it meisure, from that loss which h:.s been the s:urce of s mucli lamentation to political economists anj well-wishers of the

That yoîî sîli adherc to? A. Certainly. I made that report as impressive as I coull in order to produce the
effect deshied, which vas to cause the Legiislature to pass a law in this regard, and it lias had that effect. They have
passed such wlaw, and 1 hope that this evil w1il be re.nedied in a reasonable nunber of years.

Q. It is not renedied yet? A. No.
Q. It takes a mnber of years to do that ? A. I can give an instance where it has had such effect, if you

like th bave it. In Massachusetts the m:st has been d>ne for the restoration of alewives and shad in the Merrimao
Rive:; and the shore fisheries there have nw in:-r.eased in a very marked degree. At the present time it is per-
fectly possible for a mar to go out in a boit from the citv of Newburyport and catch 4,000 lbs. of codfish and bring
theim bac*k the saine niglt. This is the ouly river in Massaebusetts in wbich very great efforts have been made to
restore thiese iver fisheries; and it is now possible to capture these fish in much greater quantities than was the case
10 years ago ; anl th:s I ascribe to the action of the State Goverrnient with regard te the restoration of river fish.

Q How many poundsdid you mention ? A. 4,000.
Q. Caught by a single m ta? A. Two meu will d it ;-a man with a trawl and au assistant will go out in

an open boat in the morig from the city of Newburyport ind corne back at night, or go out at night and return in
the morniing. and in the m -an time take 4,000 lbs. of cod. That is the only point along there at which, at that distance
froni the shore, I know tht it is possible to catch eod in such nimbers.

Q. Must not a great lapse of timea, or at leasta very cousiderable lapse of time oezur, before the fisheries destroy-
ed, as you have lhere described, eau be restored by the process you speak of? A, I think that this depends on the
aniount of time necessary for the restoration of the fizh, which run out to sea from the rivers. I think that if this year
there are no such fish as alewivcs, etc., to run into these rivers, and that if next year a great army was te so rua
in, concurrent with that armny, an army of cod and other fish would bo there to prey upon them.

Q. I sec that in your report for 1872 and 1873, referring te the lake fish, you say on page 81:-

The restoration of food fishies to localities originally tenanted by them, or their transfer to new waters, is, however, a question
of timie: and in the immense extent of our river and lake systems, many years must necessarily elapse before the work can be accom-
pilihd."'

A. That is a great numîîber of years, certainly ; bat that does not se much refer to any particular river as to
t!he aggrega'e rivers and lakes scattered over flic wlole ho ly of the United States.

Q. You say here that " many years mnust necessarily clapse ?' A. Certainly.
Q. When did you commence this work ? A. The actual process of artificial propagation began, under My

direction, in 1872.
Q. Do you refer to any term of years; I suppose that you mean a period- oCf 10, 12, or 1l years ? A. It

iiigit be more. ''he tine of course depends on the expenditure involved, and the concurrence of suitable legislation
te protect the fish, and many other points.

Q. llow many fish breeding establishments have you in the States ? A. Nearly every state in the Union
lias now a series of Fish Comnissioner.s whose business it is to propagate fish within their borders.

Q. There is only one in each State? A. There is one State Establishment ; and a certain number of private
establishments iu each founded for the purpose of gain.

Q. Do you know how mnany there are in Canada? A. I know there are a great many. Canada is doing
iost admirable in this respect.

Q. And very mucli more in proportion than the United States? A. No, 1 think nt. I think by far less in
proportion.

Q. In proportion ?' A . Yes.
Q. To population ? A. I do not say, according to population. I shall qualify that statement by saying that

what is doîne in Canada is donc on a mucli less soale of magnitude than is the case in the United States. I mean that
the aggregate of artificial propagation in the United States is much greater than the aggregate in Canada ; but I would
not take a ratio. I think that both Canada and the United States are doing as nueh as they can in this regard, in the
timne that has been allowed for the purpose.

Q. I suppose that Canada is doing a very large work in this connection ? A. She is doing most admirably-
yes.

Q. Sha is expending large sums of money on it? A. Certainly. She is doing most admirably. I am
very happy to say that Canada and the Unitel1 States are working concurrently in a great many directions in the liie
of artificial fish culture.

Q. Do you know the Canadian Establishment on Detroit River? A. Yes.
Q. Is it doing a large business? A. I don't know what it is doing this year ; but last year I understand that

it did a very large business.
Q. It then hatched 10,000,000 eggs ? A. Yes-very lilcely.
Q. Yo say that eod cannot live except in colii water? A. The ceod i an inhahitant of the colder waters.
Q. Are you aware whether or not, the Gulf Stream during the Suumer montha swingsl in at all more toward the

American coast? A. It does.
Q. For how many miles? A. 1 cannot say.
Q. Would that have any effect in driving the cod away fron the A:rerican shores ? A. No-not the

slightest.



Q You tliùk lnot ? A. Yes ; it has not the sliglhstca effeet on them. If you go dowun to a certain depth in
the ocean, in the tropie.s or any where else, you will find the water cold enouigh f'r cod ; and there is nothing to pie-
vent the cod being as abundant in tropical waters,-say off Brazil or the West Indies, as anywhere else; as far as
temperature is concerned, it is colid enoug there for themn at a certain depth.

Q. Have they ever been cauîglit there ? A. Not that I know of; but the vater there is cold enough for
them.

Q. Is it not verv venturesone to state that there is nothiug to prevent them staying there? A. They nay be
there, but they have not been caughît there. Noboly has fished t those great depths, foi you have gît to go duwn
fron 6,00.) te 15,000 antid 20,000 feet to find that temperature in ropical seas.

Q. Have you the slightest idea as to what sort of animails reside down there? A. Yes. We have a very
good knowledge of such specis ascan lie taken up by tie trawing ine aud dredge from those deptis; and we knov
that an ample supply of food suitable for cod is to be founrd there.

Q. Has any beam trawl or dredge ever taken cod in those regions ? 'A. No ; you do not catch cod with
small trawls any more than you can so catch whales.

By SR ALEXANDEM GALT:-
Q. Would fnot the temperature in those waters interfere with the spawn of tie coti,. s this spawn floats ? A. I

think that tie water there might be too warnm for the development of codfish eggs in the abstract ; but the effeet
vould be to inake thema hatch eout more rap!dly than wouîld be thc case in colder water. Of course it is a very serious

question to deccde whcther, with thse present constitution of the cod, its eggs would develop in uarn water, thongh
whether it might not evolute and develop into a warm water cod, I do not know.

By Mr. Tuo.uso :--
Q. On page 60 of your repart for 1872 and 1873, you use the following language

It is another still more important connection th-t we should consider the alewif. ItI is weil known that witihin the last thirty
or forty years the fisheries of cod, haddock, an i hake, along our eoast, have ineasurably diiinished, and in sone places ceasel
entirely. Enougi may be taken for local consuuption, but localities which formerly furnished the material for an extensive commerce
in dried fish have been entirely abandoned. Varions pauses have been assigned for this condition of things, and, among others, the
alleged diminution of the sea-herring. After a careful consideration of the subject, however, I am strongly inclined to believe t at it
is due to the diminution, and in many instances to the extermination of the alewives. As already renarked, before tiho construction
of dans in the tidal rivers, the alewife was found in incredible numbers along our coast, probibly remnaining not far fron shore, ex-
cepting wlhen noving up into the fresh water, and, at any rate, spenling a considerable interval off the mouths of the rivers either at
the time of their journey upward or on their retutii. Tihe young too, after returning from the ocean, usuailly swarne.1 in the same
localities, and thus furnisheni for the larger species a bait, such as is not supplied at present by any other fish, the sea-herring not ex-
cepted. We know that the alewife is particularly attractive as a bait to other fishes, especially for cod and maiekerel."

A. Do I say mackerel?
Q. Yes? A. That is an ina i'ertenec. I do net think that the alewvife is a bait for mackerel.
Q. You say:-

We know that the alewife is particularly attractive as a bait to other fishes, especially for ceod and nsicherel."

A. Well, I should no have said that.
Q. The alewives are the samse as the fl-h we call gaspereaux in New Brunswick ? A. Yes.
Q You further say

" Alewives enter the streams on the south coast of New England before the arrivai of the blue-fis; but tie latter devote them-
selves with great assiduity to the capture of the young as they coumo out from their brcedinîg ponds. Tihe outlet of an alowife pond
is always a capital place for the blue-fish, and as tiey corme very near the shore in such localties, they can bc caught there with the
line by wlhat is called " heaving and hauling!," or throwing a squid fron tie sishore, and hauling it in witi tie utmost rapidity.

Tihe coincidence, aIt last, in the erection of thie dams, and tie enormous dirnunition in the number of the alewives, andf tie
decadence of the insiore cod fisiery, is certainly very remarksable. It is probable, also, that the nackerel fisheries have suffered in
the saine way, as these fish fini in the young meninden and alewives an attractive hait."

You see you say that twice ? A. That is ant inadvertence.
Q. You say :-

It is probable also that tie manekerel fiseris have suiferedi in the same way; as thiese fish find in the young mitenililein and
alewives an attractive bait."

A. This is the case on tie uorthern coast piobably.
Q. It is hardly an inad'.ertence? A. It is an inadvertance. It is a conclu-ion tbat is notjustifie:l by the fact.
Q. Then yo dissent fioim'thsat opinio ssow ? A. Yes, [ do not consider that it l is a baring on tie mueicerel

que.stion.
Q. All tiat goes to show that all these speculative opinions are entitledi to little weight ; you sec that you have

changed your opinion in this respect? A. Certainly ; as tie data vary, the conclusions aiso vary.
Q. I suppose you will adiit. that tsere is not the slightest reason wiy witimi the next threc years yous miiay not

have cone back to the sarne opinion whicih yo now repudiate, or have then formed opinions totally different from
those whic h you now express before tho Connision ? A. I cannt say ; that will depen i entirely on the facts as
they cone.

Q. A fter all, tisis is ail tie perest tieory ? A. It is an hlypothsesis,-it is not a tiieory.
Q. Well, it is an hypothesis ? A. It is no. a theory util it is absolutely certified Iby the facts.
Q. Then, of course, an· hypothesis is more vague than a theory. Yon gave in a aisss of fsgures just now

whieh you stato were made up bsy youir assistant, baced upon inforinatioi, whichs you have gpt froin some of the vit-
nesses hore, in answer to questious put tienm. and what iot,-iave I understood you rigihtly ? A. Partly.

Q. And your assistant his verifledi them by his affilanit.-have [ n lerstool youi rig'ntly ? A, Yes ; they are
verifded by the affidavit of tise assistant, who made them up.

Q. What sort of an affidavit is it ? Does lie state thiat these figures are correct, or simply that they are thiere?
A. He certifies that hie ha, compiled thein, and what tihey represent.

(For tisis affidavit sec No. 3, Appendix 0.)
Q. In point of fact you canni yourself swcar thîat this statemnCnt is cerrezt ? A I emnnot savar that ; but it

is niade up from the statisties of·the Fitisery Commission and investigations.
Q. Even to thar, I do not think yeu eau swear? A. No more than Mr. Whitcher or 3%r. Snith can swear

to the correctness of Canadian statistics.
Q. You dircted it to be made up by one of your assistants? A. Yes.
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Q. Anid yo d not know whether it has been made up correctly or not ? A. No more tian any ian can
swear to the accuracy of his assistant's work.

Q. As a fact, you have no per.sonal knowledge as to its correetness? A. Certainly not.
Q. You directed it to be done? A. Precisely ; it stands on the samo footing as any table made up by a clerk.
Q. Didyou directly take into consideration statements made by witnesses here ? A. I have very largely taken

into consideration enquiries made by..Mr. Goode, my assistant,of witnesses here,-according to the same definite plan,
whieb I have adopted elsewhere.

Q. Inasnuch as we have not the results of wliat these enquiries were, and since the Cominissioners have not
then before theni none of theso enquiries which you made, and urne of the information which yo thus obtained,
are before us, the papers being locked up· in your desk ? A. Tlhey arc all in the archives of the Fisliery
Commission.

Q. Then we have no means of testing the accuracy of those figures ? A. No, not the sligltest ;-they are
there for ivliit they are worth. I present thein or with the affidavit which vas made by my assistant.

Q. You admit that you have not furuislhed us with any means of attesting tlieir acctiracy ? A. You must
take then for vhat they are worth. They are of the samne value as any table published by the Fishery Department of
Canada or i-the United States or anywhiere else.

Q. If I rigitly understood your answer to Mr. Dana yesterday, you rather think that the throwing over of
offal aniounts te noithing ? A. No. I do not think that it dous aiount to anything.

Q. I thouglht yeu gave a rather interesting description of sea fioas ? A. I nerely say that it is a question
whother it is or was injurious to the food of fishes on the coast as bas been naintaiied. It is a question as to which
we have no definite proof,--hat it injures the fishes ; and I am incliied to bolieve that it bas more of a local and im-
mediate effect on the fish than it does injury to the fish.

Q. Would it not necessarily injuro the spawn in its neighborhood ? A. No.
Q. You think not? A. No.
Q. Not if thrown over on the top of spawn ? A. No, you mighit throw it over ail day long and try to injure a

load of floating spawn and you could not do it. Nobody bas ever suggested thiat gurry effects the spawn. By spawn
I suppose you menan eggs.

Q. Yes ? A. No ; nothing of the kind is to be thougbt of.
Q. You quoted yesteiday Mr. Whiteaves' report; he says on page il

In case Anericans are allowed to fish in Canadian waters, the custom (said to be practice. by them) of splitting the Gsh
caught at sea, and throwing the offal overboard, on the fishing ground, should not he permitted."

A. I do not think that I quotel Mr. Whiteaves' on that p)int but with regard to the spawining time of inackerel in
the Bay.

Q. In your report. of 1872 and 1873,-Mr. Milner is your assistant ? A. Yes
Q. On page 19, I find thiis lhmuguage used

"ThftowlîG OrFAL ON THE FiSUINo-oRouNDs. -It is the uniform testimony of ail fishermen that throwing offil or dead fish in the
vicinity of the fishing grounds is offensive to the white-fiýh, and drives himn away. The white-fish is peculiarly cleanly in its instincts,
and has an aversion for muddy or foul water of any description. Most fishermen regard their own interest sufficiently to be careful in
this particular, while many carcless and shiftless men injure thems Ives and others hy dumpin.; otfal and dead fish anywhere in the
lake where theyfind it convenient, reducing the catch in the vicinity for several months."

A. Yes.
Q. It is also stated:-

Unsaleable fishes are generally thrown overboard in the vicinity of the nets.".

You do not d*:ssent froin that opinion ? A. No, not at ail. The ca-es, however, are totally different. There
are no scavengers in fresh water as there are in the sea; there are no sca flas or sculpin, or lobsters. or anything of
the kind to clean up offal in fresh water, as is the ca.e in the occan.

Q. In your opinion, are purse seiners proper or improper agents for taking fish? A. I have not formed any
opinion on the subject; but I ain inclined to think, however, that tiis is not a destructive mode of flishng. They des-
roy a glood nany fish, but I do not think that they diiniuish the absolute number of fish in the'sea.

By SRn ALEX·ANDER GALT
Q. Will you repeat that ? A. 1 say I do not think that they affect the total number of the fish in the sea

materially, aithough they destroy and waste a great many fish. If you ivill permit nie. I would state my reason for
tils view, it is this-every school of miackerel has a large body of predatory fish attendant upon it, such as dog fish,
sharks, and other species, which are bound to have so nany fish a day. 'fbey will eat their one, two or tbree fish a
day, and if they cannot get thenm dead, they will eat them alive ;-therefore if a large body of youîng maekerel is
thrown out of these purse seines, besides muaekerel which are rejected and vorthless, the predatory fish that are attend-
ant u pon the maekerel will eat these dead fish, and if iey do not find thicn dead they will take them alive-so it
does not affect the nunber of fish in the sea.

By Mr. Tro.MsoN:
Q. Are you positive about that ; (do you undertake to say that the predacious fishes will, in preference to

capturing live fishi, which they can casily dlo, be content with dead ones? A. I think that is very likely.
Q. There, there ;-you say, "l very likely ?" A. I cannot say. I am not a predacious fish ; but I would

prefer a live fish. I an pretty sure, however, that these fish are quite ready to be saved the trouble of taking
their prey. It is on )reeisely the sanie principle, that bait fishi, such as caplin and herring, are placed on books,
and cast overboard to catch the sanie fish, whiclh follow and eat then in the natural y. I think this may be
inferred from that.

Q. You have something to do with the Annual Record of Science and Industry, I believe? A.
Something-yes.

Q. Do vou agree with the language used in ain. article contained on page 473 of this journal for 1872?
A. I did not write that, but I publishied it,
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Q. Have you in any article, stated that you dissent froi it ? A. No. It is not mv business to do so.
That article merely reflects the opinion of the writer. I would be very sorry to believe one half of what i pub-
lish in that periodical; but it expresses the progress of belief and science ; and I take it accordingly.

Q. It is a matter of speculation whether dead fisi are eaten as yo'u say, by predacious ishes ; this2is
mere theory? A. I bave no doubt that they are so eaten.

Biy Mr. WIIITFEVAY.-
Q. You have stated that the largest quantity of co(Ifish taken in the shortest possible time, was in the

vicinity of the Loffoden Islands ? A. Yes.
Q. You said that sonething like 25 millions were taken by 12,000 people ? A. Yes.
Q. In a very short tiume-in the course of three nonths? A. Yes ; and in a very small space.
Q. Where did you get your statisties from? A. From a report of the Norwegian Government.
Q. For what year ? A. 1868, Ithink.
Q. Whose report was it ? A. It is an extremely liard jaw-breaking title ; it is an abstract, prepared by

Hermann Baars, of Bergen, Norway. It as an article prepared hy him for presentation at the Paris Exbihition.
Q. You have not seen reports published since that time? A. Oh yes; I have them mueh Ilater.
Q. Did these latter statisties correspond with the former as regards the quantity ? A. I kuow that the capture

of cod in Loffode Islands in 1876, amaounted to 21 or 22 millions; I hav the figures here.
Q. Are you aware what qu:;tity of codåfsh is caught on the coast of Newfoun.tland ? A. No. I have been

carnestly trying to get the statisties of Newfoundland in this respect, but i have not been able to obtitin them as
yet. I hope you will send theI to me.

Q. You are not aware whether it is an inshore or deep sea fishery of that Island ? A. No. I know nothing about
it.

Q. You say that fish are dried and used as food for cattle in these islands and in Norway ? A. Yes.
Q. Wlat sort *of cattle use it ? A. Horses, oxen and cows ; tbey eat it with great avidity.
Q What portion do they miake uso of ? A. Any part, but more generally the heads which are offal ; they

make Tmost admirable nutriment.
Q. You say that a great nany nations dress very largoly in the skins of cod and salmon ? A. Yes.
Q, Will you kindly tell me what nations these are ? 'They are Tebuktehi, the Aleutian Islandors, the Norton

Sound Esquimaux, other natives of Alaska, and a few otihers.
Q. You say further that the most extensive resorts of cod are the Grand Banks and George's Bank,-can you

tell me the quantity of fish taken on these Banks? A. No. I have not made any investigation or tabulation in
this regard.

Q. Then you really base that opinion upon no data ? A. I merely base it on my gen'eral impression on that
subject. I merely speak of these as being the most prominent particular banks and localities whieh the cod frequent
In speaking of the islands aand other places, in this connection, I mentioned banks off the coast of Labrador, but I did
not refer to the great sweep of Northern waters where the cod is found diffuised. I referred more particularly to the
places that are known and publiely mentioned, What is not published in this regard, I know nothing about.

Q. With reference to Labrador, can you answer whether the fish are taken inshore,-that is, within the thrce.
mile range, or on the Banks offshore ? A. I ni told, but I cannot say with what certainty, that at certain sea ons of
the year, the cod are thre taken in great quantities insbore from boats, but that the great bodies of the fish are on
the Bans -at some distance from the shore.

Q. Are these Banks fished ? A. That i cannot tell.
Q. Where are these Banks? A. As far as I can learn, they extend at a distance of some 15 or 25 miles

perhaps, along almost the entire length of the coast of Labrador.
Q. Will you pledge yourself to that statement ? A. No; I know nothing about it.
Q. From whom did you get this information ? A. Froma the published writin-gs of Prof. HIind.
Q. I think he indientes in these writings the exact position of these Banks ? A. I think that probably he does.

I may have located theni too nar or too far from the shore. I speak neroly in general terns.
Q. I tbink that his report only indicates the existence of banks on certain portions of the coast of. Labradar? A.

Perhaps I nay have made them too extensive.
Q. You have referred to a bauk on which codfish are taken, off Cape Cod,-about 20 miles, I think, in length?

Can you give me any information as regards the anuual pro:luet of this bank? A. I thiuk you willfind that given
iii Capt. Attwood's testimony.

Q. Can you give it ? A. No; I know nothing of it, except from Capt. Attwood.
Q. Is any report mado in ny publie offieo in Massachusetts or the States from which yoi can gather informa-

tion as regards the exact quantity of fish taken outside3 cf the three.maile limit, and inside of this limit ? A.. No.
Q. la other words, is a report concerning the quautity of fish takenivithin and without this limit published ?

A. No.
Q. Is nothing published in this relation ? A. It is my business, or my self-imposed mission tocolleet that in-

formation, aud I am doing so as fast as I cau. I hope that my next report will corntaio a great deal of this and
other useful information.

Q. How many vessels are engagcd in this fishery off Cape Cod ? A. I cannot tell yen ; but I have a great
deal ot information on this subject in my records, which, however, I do net carry with me, and I do not trust my
-menory for anything.

Q. I think you referred to the herring fishery, as yielding a very great quantity of fisi on the Ameriean coast?
A. Yes.

Q. On the Coast of the United States ? A Yes.
Q. And the coast of Massachusett8? A. Yes.
Q. Is that yield so great as you mention, during the Winter? A. It is during. both Spring and Fall. These

fsh are fournd ail along the coast in the Spring.
Q. During what months is this the case in the Spring ? A. In A pril and May.
Q. And in Winter ? A. I do not think that they are caurght in Winter north of Cape Cod; I do not think so.

but so little is known of the biologV, and the natural history of herring. that this might bo the fact and yet it be not
known-1 mean not known to the ordinary public. It was entirely new to me five yearsago-thatherring spawned on
the Massachusetts coast at all.

Q. Tben thero is no Winter herring fishery there ? A. The Winter fishery is a very small one; it is carried
on around Block Island and Narragansett Bay but whether capabilities exist for prosecuting a Winter fishery elsewhere
on that coast, I cannot say.

Q. How do you account thpn for the fact that such a tinmber of your vessels come to the Souîtheru coast of
Newfoundland for herring. if they are so proliflo on your own coast ? A. That I cannot say. Wiby trade follows
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one line or direction, rather than another, I do not know. They nay not bave appliances for tching them on our
coast, and they may not have the means of taking them in sueh quantities as is possible at Newfoundland ; but it is
certainly a notorious fact that herring are much more abundant on the coast of Newfoundland thant bey are on the
coast of the United States; though whether the herring that are wanted on the United States coast could or could
not he had in the United States, 1 cannot say, but I do think that herring are vastly more abundant in Newfoundland
and the Bay of Fundy, than they are farther South.

Q. 1 hat accounts, tlien, for the number of your vessels that come to Newfoundland for them, no doubt. Give
us the number of miles of United States coast along which fishing rights have been conceded te British subjects under
the Washington Treaty? A. 1,112.

Q. Can yo u give the éxtent of the Dominion coast, including that of Newfoundland ? A. Yes ; the coast line
of the Province of Canada is 810 miles ; of New Brunswielk, 1,000 miles ; of Nova Scotia, 390 miles ; of New-
foundland, 1,6-0 miles; of Grand Manan, 30 miles ; of Prince Edward Island, 285imiles ; of the Magdalen Islands,
85 miles ; and of Anticosti Island, 265 miles :-The total length of the coast lino of Eastern British North America
is 4,515 milec,-four times that of the United States East of Cape Cod.

By Mr. DANA
Q. Following the bays ? A. Fillowilg the large bays, but omnitting the smaller ones.
By 1Mlr. WHITEWAY
Q. In your statement regarding the annual products of the Dominion fisheries, you have not included the New-

foundland fisheries? A. No; I have ouly that of the Dominion of Bay.
Q. Are you aware that something like 1,500,000 or 1,600,000 quintals of fish are caught in Newfoundland

alone ? A. I think that is very probable, but I do not know.
Q. Besid.es the large herring fishery ? A. I am very anxious to know.exactly what the Newfoundland catch

is ; I have made enquiries respecting it ; but I have not been able to obtain any such public data.
Q. You Eay that the depletion of the codfish on the coast has been the result of' the depletion of the river

tiheries on the coast of Massachusetts ? A, I gîve that as presurmably oune reason for it. It is probably a
very important elenent in thie fishery.

Q. Then any act ivhich nay prove injurious to the Bay fisheries on the coast would seriously affect the in-
shore fisheries byv removing that which induced the cod to go on the coast ? A. Yes, it would have its effect, I
think. Possibly a very decided effect.

Q. As a njaturalist I would ask you to aniswer one or two questions. What do you mean by the term fish ?
Can, you give us a definition ? A. Well, a fish is a cold blooded vertebrate, having a particular mode of respi-.
ration. 1t. breathes throuagh gills instead of lungs, and it has a heart of a particular construction.

I will read the definition from a book publisbed in New York by Harper Brothers, the Encyclopedia of
Commerce edited by I presume that is an authoritv that can be relied upon (reads deßnition). 1 sup-
pose that is a definition that can be relied upon ? A, No, I think it cannot be relied upon at ali. That would
make anything that floats in the water a fish. So that the seal would be a fish, and the otter would be a fish.

Q. This is the Encyclopedia of Commerce. i suppose it is reliable. I mean as an encyclopedia of com-
merce ? A . Well, I don't know. 1 don't think it is quoted very much. It is probably a very good compilation.
There are a great many books of that class that one has occasion to look at, without feeling that they are perfectly
accurate;

Q. Do you consider the seal a fish ? A. Not at ail.
Q. Why? A. Because it is a warn blooded nammal. It breathes by means of lungs &c.
Q. Is not the whale the sanie? A. The whale is no more a fish than the scal.
Q. It is a mammal. It is a swiimr ? A. If you vere to fail overboard in mid-ocean you would be a

swimmer.
Q. How is it vith the walrus ? A. It is a mammal, not a fish.
Q. So is the whale, is it not ? A. Yes.
Q. How do you draw a distinction Ietween the whale and the seal The one you consider a fish and the

other not ? A. I don't consider the seal a fisbh.
Q. I thought you did. Now don't vou consider it a very unreasontable action on the part of the United States,

the refusai to admit seal oil as fish oil. Perhaps you don't care to answer ? A. I don't object to answer. I am
not a politiciai. I am perfectly willing to answer the question. i know that the Peuguin is considered a fish,
commercially-that is, fhat penguin oil is received in England as fish oil.

Q. That is a very important matter. I should like very much to have it tak<n down that as a commercial
oil the penguin oil is considered a fish oil ? A. It is in London.

Q. Is it not in the United States ? A. No, but as far as I am informed the oil is classified in the Lon-
don Custon House and trade returus as a fish oil.

Q. What is the quintal in veightLe A. 112 pounds in sone localities, and in some 100 pounds.
Q. It was given here as 114 pounds? A. Well it mightbe 114 pounds. It is simply my impression that

the quintal is eonsidered 112 pounds, I would nt b positive. A practical fish dealer would give more positive
information than i could.

By Ma. DANA :-
Q. Ilere on the 148th page of British Testinony we have a letter from Governor Hill to the Earl of Kim-

berly, taken froum the Journals of the Legislative Council in Newfoundland. It appears here, in the evidence of
Judge Bennett, as follows

GOVERN1t*NT HousE,
Newfouîndland,

4th July, 1871.
MY LoaD,-

I have the honor te iuforn your Lordship that on the lst instant I sent a tele2ram te your Lordship, as fol-
lows, viz.: "In reference to terms of Washington Treaty it ii understood that fish oil includes seal oil. Explana-
tien will oblige this Government." And on the 3rd instant received the following reply, viz.: "I arm of opinion
that fish oil does net include seal oil. EÀSL KImBEBLY."

I bave. &c.,
(Signed) STEPHEN J. HILL.

The Right Honorable
The Earl of Kimberley, &C., &c., &c

Now vou were asked à question what you thought of the exclusion of that oil.
M I. WrTRwAY-He didn't answer it.
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By SIR ALEXANDEa GALT--
Q. Before you leave there are oue or two questions I would hke to ask you. We have been told by a vit-

ness, I think it was your pilot, that there vas a difference in the appearance of the codfish that was canglit in
certain waters. I would like to ask yon if have noticed that yoursclf? A. Yes, there are a great many varieties
of cod. They are, as far as i believe, one species, but they assume peculiar varieties. depending upon the particu-
lar bottom they are found on, aud the food they consume. Experts will tell vou from what banks particular flsh
are taken. For instance, inshore cod are niearly ail red, while outsile eod are gray. Sone tave larger hcads,
some smaller, some have stout sloulders, aud some are slender, but all these (lifferenecs are local and do not in-
voive a distinction of species.

Q. Wotld not that, in your opinion, confirm the theory that the cod is not really a nigratory fish ? A. It
vouild. That is very good evidence that there is no great migration.

Q. There is anorher question i wished to ask voi. You gave us a very interesting accont ot a company
that has been forned for the purpose of catching these predacious fish, and vou seenied to think it would have the
effect of materially diminlishing their nunabers. Well, if human neans can reduce the predacious fivh, would you
not thiuk that the appliances that ire being used by fshermuen must Le d niminishing ihe edible fish ? A. I
don't thinik that the anount captured by man has any appreciable influence upon the supply of fish in the
sea.

Q. Well, that is what I understood you to say ? A. That whatever eWlect is produced by waste or extra-
vagance in the capture of the fish is itself f.s trifling in proportion to the natural wear and tear of the flsh that it
nav be thrown eutirely out of aecount. The Report ot the British Fishery Commission is very satisfactury on that
paint.

Q. The only reason why I asked the question vas that vou seemned to think this eompany would succeed in
redueing the numuber of predaeious fish ? A. Well, those are large and take a long tine te get to their growth.
You can imagine a limnit to the abundance of certain fish liie the sihark, though you caniot to the other fishi, such
as the cod aud the maclerel.

Q. You are United States Comnmnissioner. Are von elotied vith authority respectiug the several States of
the Union ? A. No.

Q, Well, have you ay auithority? A. I have none except that they are all perfectly w*illing to have mue
spend all the money 1 will in their ports, and that the-y are wilmng to have me put as nany shad, salmon and cod
and useful food fishes as i think I can spare in their waters.

Q. l ave the United States collectivelv or the individual States the constitutional control over their fisher-
ies, that is their ishore fisheries e A. The river fisheries are inder the control of the several States, and the
question of the jurisdiction of the sea fisheries has not yet been settled. For the preseut it lies in the States. The
general goverunment has exercised no control or auithority on the inshore tisheries.

By HoN. Mu. KELLooG:
Q. Referring to your hypothesis about the waters of the world being supplied with one kind of fish as ano-

ther leave, what have voi to sav in regard to the whale fisherv. Wht is going to supply that ? A. Well a
fishery diminishes to a certain extent until it does not pay, and then is abandoned. After being let alone it in-
crcases and again becomues a profitable enterprise.

Q. Have any of the species of fish that were used in ancient timues disappeared. They used fish in
ancient times just'as much as they do now. Do voi know of any tribe having actually disappeared ? A. The
only kind of fish that has gone enatirely out so far~as I know is akind of nackerel that was formerly found,
known as the chub nackerel or big-eve niackerel. It vas formerly well known. Thirty years ago it was extremely
coimon, a steady measureable article of the fish supply. I bave been in search of specimens ever since I bave
been in my present line of enquiry, and have a standing offer of $25 fora specimen, but it has not been produced.
There are~mnany instances 3f the local abandontment of extensive shores. For instance, herring was formerly abun-
dant on the coast of Sweden.

Q. Do you refer to a distinct species of mnaekerel ? A. A totally distinct species. We had two species
on our coast and now we have only one. I dare say there may be a few, but we don't find thom as formerly.

[No. 70].

HowÂln M. CaRuCemLL, Of lustico, P. E. I., an United States citizen, Fish Merchant, called on--behalf or the
Govornment of the United States, swora and examined.

By Mit. FoTER:
Q. How long have you lived at Rustico ? A. 19 vears.
Q. Have you been there usually through the winter ? A. Most of the time. Some winters I have been

in Boston, and some in Charlottetown.
Q. Most of the winters as well as summers you have been on the Island ? A. Yes.
Q. What is vour business*? A. Fishing.
Q. Explain how you carry it on ? A. Well we engage men in the Spring. I do differently from most

of thea, I expect. I hire them by the month.
Q. To do what·? A. To fish or to do anything else on shore, but the general thing is to fih.
Q. How many men do you hire ? A. The average is about 45.
Q. Iow do you hire them? A. I hire them by the montb, feed and find them and everything.
Q: Do you supply boats ? A. Yes.
Q. How many boats ? A. 8.
Q. How many stages have you? A. I only run .one. I have others, but I only run one.
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Q. Do you have a store also in coinnections with your business ? A. YeS.
Q. What do you pay the-e mens as wages. You say tli-y are employed by you ? A. The average wages

are I tiinsk habout 822 or S23 aich.
Q. Do you findi then ? A. Ye.
Q. For iow naiy noitlis in the yeai ? A. Very ncar four, tire and a half.
Q. Tiel Voi have tle total produce oftheir ciatch A. Yes.
Q What do they caci ? A. Filsh -smtackerel priicipally.
Q. Nuow, voiI have a lioise at Rusticoî ? A. Y's.
Q. You live there wih your iausily ? -A. Yes.
Q. What are your tic'lities for observiig whvere the vessels and boats fish off Rustico? A. I can see.

0f course we are nfot ons a Cicpe, but we can see a feu' miuljes iroiid.
Q. Your place of buisiiess anid home ai e in siht of the harbor, and the sea bey'oid it ? A. Yes.
Q. Now I would like sou t tell the Coîisnisions where the boats fiýIb for mackere off Rustico, how

far out ti go :iii lhow close ils? A. It i-. all dis.an-es, of course. ini tise spring and sumnier montths tiey
always fihi in cb'ser.

Q. flow iear is -close is A. Fromt: amille to thiee miles. Lat-r in the sieason they have -to go
out.

Q. How far ? A. A, far as tell miles. ThIe last month of thits year tlhey werte out tens miles. The average
ig eight or sevein. Tihey' g, ,out si tiai yotu can' see the bioat,.

Q. Whl:it i, tihe size of tie boats ? A. Wei!, the boa s are 27 to 30 feel keel.
Q. lHow il. es the ize of* the boas that are built for the last two or three years compare with those that

were is-ed previously? A. They have bs:t l arger b ts for use last two os -three years. A flew ears ago thley
useil smali boits ihogetier about 15 ors 16 f.' t keel.

Q. Ae re iey beMig made bigger to énable tieimi o go furtier out ? A. Yes. It is fall fisi we depensd
upon mîo-tly. 'h'ie siail boars doi't Ilike ( -o off' for tiim.

Q. WIat( do you siseais by saying yoit depend mossiy upon tie Fail fisih ? A. Weil, the nackerel go off in
lie 'all. They dons't keep as close in as they Io iii the Spring and Sunmuer.

Q. W"hic lipart of the mackerel seasois s the most important, the earlier or the latter part ? A. The latter
part of coirse.

Q. Why ? A Becauise the mackerel are larger ani ltter later iii the seasont. They are growing. Tie
first mackerel are ahvays po'or. The las nacke.e. we exfi-et to be flat.

Q. Hs tie m -ckerel seasoîn eiied yet ? A. It is about eniedi. They are hauling in tise boats iow.
Q. When did it begin ? A. 'Tihe 10th of July.
Q. For boat fisiiig ihas this beei a goio year? A. Yes, it has beens a fair, pretty good) year.
Q. Whlit as beenfisthe quality ? A. Th- average lias beein poor
Q. Buii the qiatiity ? A. Thi qsantit y isls ianot been great, but the prices have beei iigh. We iavent't

cauglt a great msansy.
Q. Iow was thie years usisess in 1867 ? A. Poor, very poor.
Q. Wiiat was tise resilt of mas y. ar's bu-iness. Diii you msîake or lose ? A. We lost.
Q. llow mucli ! A. Over S3,0o,
Q. Will you nake it ip thits yiear ? A. I vish i could. I will not do any better. I would be satisfied

with that.
Q. You have hail ais opporttunity of ob.serviniîg, of course, wiere the Uitel States vessels fisi ? A. So far

as tiere arc aisy oistsiiie off Rustico.
Q. You ksw whese the i ackerel fisirs flis off lRistico ? A. Yes.
Q. Iluow far off d, they go? A. They are soimethiuies iniside and sometiues outside. The last two or three

years we lhaven't iaid aiy there tu spea.k of. I think tels or a lozei is as highs as I have seens within two or tihr ee
's-ars.

Q. Usuiallv, prinscipally or chiefly do thiv fish within or more thais three miles from land off Rustico ? A.
It is %ery hard ti sav. f siiuld s;y aboliut. thiree miles was where they fi-h. Somitimues you see the fleet oueside
and the boats rsiun out to see wlsat they are idoing. It is a part of the Is.ad tiey don't. care about stayinsg iti
clo,e.

Q. Why, is there not, a liarhor ? A. There is no h:a·hor. There is a hiarbor, but it is not it for a vessel.
A vessel can't come jio Rtistico.

Q. Whiy not A. There is nio water. It is a biarresd harbor.
Q. Wiat is tie dep b iof water over tie bar? A. Eigit feet of water.
Q. Vi iwhat tide ? A. Witli a gooi tide.
Q. Do you know about how fart it is froi tise aisd off Rustico to a straight line run fr.m Cape

Nosrth to East Poiti. Si;po-e you irew a straglht line fron Cape North to E ast Point. lhow lonsg would the linse
it- froin Ristico to mees thai straigh lisse at right ansgles ? A I doni't know ansy more than I have hieard. I-
have heard it stateil as higih is 27 miles. It is over 2. I 1never measured. I ion't knsow aiythiig about it, any
more tian i have heard.

Q. Yoi were on ltie Islandi during the Rcesproeity' Tref y ? A. Yes.
Q. Yoi were there at the fisse whien there was a dstv on im te'kerel ? A. Yes.
Q. Yous were there vihei the W'ashlisngtoit Teatv passed, and have been siice ? A. Yes.
Q. Now I want ,t kno' 'what yoit regird the clleet of the fi<hery clauses of the Washington Treaty to be

uspons the fiishiing iinterest of Prince EdIward Ilan(d ? A. Well, s.) far as that i.s concerned we would rather put
our fi-sh in fre e thais pay Q2.00 a barrel, that is all.

Q. Yois knoîw h1ow yoiu regard it, I w.nt ysoir opinion ? A. Wel, that is all; of courso I look at the
norey', uot anything else. We vouild rather nlot pay S2 thas pay it.

Q. Did y sou have to pay itbwhlien there was a duty on it ? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't it comse out of the peiple 'ou soldl the fih to in the States ? A. If I hire men I lose that.
Q. You are satisfied of that ? A. I aim sure of it.
Q. Susppo'e tlie dst*y vas to be re-imsposed on fish, viat effect vousld it have (n your business ? A. Well,

I dons't kniov. Of'coisre I could not hire men to begin vith. If I did.I would have to hire therm at less wages.
If' I thouglht that really waî obe the ease I wou l îot hirei en at al].

Q. You wo l iot hirc men to fish lr you at ail ? A. No, 1 woild let them take their own risk.
Q. Wlat was the opinion of' the e >ple'of Prinee Edward lslarid ai far as you knsow ? A. When it vas

passed of course it wis ainiist theiim.
Q. What vas? A. That is to pay the duty ? Of course when wo bought fish we had to figure the $2 in.

If fi-is were selling f'or S5 ini Boston of course ve had to tktle tie $2 out of that.
Q. Supposo tihe Washington Treatv hadn't passed and you lad gosse alonsg with the duty, how much longer
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would it have talkeni to use up the business of selfing nackerel in the United States from the Island ? A. I don't
know. It is pretty hard to tell that. \Ve are in business and cannot wind it up in a day or a year, especially the
way i was situated, because I have to supply my men ahead ail the timne. If the duty were to be S2 or $5 next year
I couild not help it. ''hey are supplied for next year. The men I have are two-thirds of thein men with families
that live right in Rustico. I have to supply them ail Wirnter.

Q. They arc alwaYs indebted to yoil? A. Yes.
Q. You are satis1ied von had to pay the duîtv when it was îpaid ? A. Certainly.
Q. Didn't vou g-t it back ? A. Not I.
By Mr DAvJ:s:-
Q. You have been at Rustico be'ore the Washington Treatv and carried ou your business all the time the

$2 00 duty was paid, and have carried it on ever·since ? A. Yes.
Q. Takiug the last six years have the fisheries largely increased in Prince Edward Island ? A. For the

lait six ye.irs ? Well, I don't real th'ink they have.
Q. What part of the Ilaîot do yoi speak of when you say they haven't ? A. Just where I am.
Q. 1 don't msearn vour ownî business ? A. I mieani in Rustico. I can't aniswer for anything else.
Q. Are not larger boats being built ? A. Yes.
Q. And more of them ? A. Yes.
Q. That is what L 1mean ? A.. I thouîght yon asked if the catch had been bigger.
Q. I mean that, more people have gonc into it ? A. Yes
Q. And more moneyv lhas bteen invested in it ? A. Yces.
Q. As to the catch, f c ooirse you can't tell what the catch vas ? A. No.
Q. I want to show that tIe fisheries increased, anîd nore noney wass invested and more people engaged,

although il duty of $2.00U a barrel wias imposed ? A. it the time the duty vas put on it was pretty blue.
Q. And for the two or t.hree years the duty remiaiued on., do you imean to say that more people didn't go into

it ? A. I don't think it.
Q. Since theu there have ? A. I thinkl so.
Q. You don't know what the increase was 1 heu, or whether there vas any ? A. No.
Q. Would voi say there was none? Cou;d yon state that? A. No, i could not.
Q. You have a strong inrere.st in this 82.00 duty, haven't you ? A. I have.
Q. Have you a large claim. about live or six thousatnd dollars ? A. About half of that.
Q. I have the statemîsenît here from the perition iii relation to that. It is '84,999 marked against you ? A.

I am glad it. k s sosmch. I thoughst it was about $3,00d.
Q. Of course you niaturally felt thtait that ahould lie paid to you ? A. Yes.
Q. Now. didn't you buy fi-fi as well as catch ttiem ? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't you huy theism with the knowledge that the duty would ihe refunded ? A. Yes.
Q. And you paid $2.00 more thais you otherwise would have duse? A. Yes-I didn't buy many.
Q. I refer to whsat you did buy ? A. Yes.
Q. When you applied to get the duty retunsded vou felt that you should get it back ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you thougi: over this question of the duty whether the cnusî,umer pays it'? A. I gave it up long

ago.
Q. Wio do you think paid the duty oi the potatro'- ve ssipped last year from the Island ? A. It is no

s-e to ask me that.
Q. Who do you think ? A. Potatoes are one thing and fish another.
Q. 1 wat to see if the same principle does not gove-rs both ? A. It is merely guess work anything I

sho0uld say.
Q. We got a price large ensough to pay the duty ? A. Potatoes are differenit. There are a large fleet of

Americain fisiermen catching mackerel. What fisih we catch is like a drop in the bucket there.
Q. Have you studied the statistics upon that point to sec? A. Thar is my idea.
Q. Do you knov what proportion of the whole quantity consumaed by the peuple of the United States comes

from this counitry ? A. I don't kniow anythiig about it.
Q. Then when you say it is a mero drop in the bucket you are speakinL! at random ? A. I know it. I

know there are 600 or 800 sail of vessels. Alil I know is that when I send m4ckerel to the Boston market, it
is what the Americatn fleet gets that governs our prices.

Q. Yoi are getting high prices this vear? A. Yes.
Q. Has the failure of the Americau fleet anything to do with that ? A. Yes.
Q. When the price goes up beyond a certain point who pays the duty then ? A. Weil, that is what I think.

If the American fleet catches a great many mackerel ve get a small price.
Q. I think you tated with reterence to the vessel fishingr that it is about three miles off they fisi and that

they fish inside and outside ? A. Yes.
Q. That is vhat I supposed. Now, on the hat fishing we are, I think, a little at variance, that is, you

and the witnesses I have called. You know Ross ? A. Yes.
Q. He does business alongside of you? A. Yes-he is a good square man.
Q. A mail of thorough integrity ? A. le is ait bonest mass.
Q. A man vou would believe ? A. Yes, a flr-t class man.
Q. Now, there is another point I want to refer to iii tb:s connection. You don't go in boats yourself? A.

No, I have never heent out ail srmmer.
Q. So that men who actually do go would have a better knsowledze of the particular locality where the fish-

ing was done thais you could? A. Yes. But I know where the. boats are better than they do them-
selves.

Q. How do you know that ? -A. Because lamn awake and they are asleep half the time. Each one of
them may know where he is himseltf, but I know where tie whole of them are.

Q. And you thirnk they don't know ? A. Each boat may kuow for himself, but I can see better than they
cani.

Q. You mean that, looking from the shore, you are apt to form a different opinion from those in the boats ?
A. Yes.

Q. Do't voi think that the ian who goes out would have a botter opinion than the mati on shore? A.
Not as to where they lie.

Q. Ross gives bis opinion that nine-tenths of tho mackerel caught by the boat fishermen are taken within
three miles ? A. I don't think it.

Q. "Alexander MeNeil," who is he ? A. He is a good înau.
Q. He is a Justice of the Peace ? A. Yes.
Q. 0f good standing and integrity ? A. First class.
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Q. Well, ho has boon fisliing a good nar.y years, He in a farior and fisherman ? A, Yes.
Q. Ho bas been activelv engaged sinoe 1851 and ho says the fish ranghit by the boats are taken, (sea stato,

ment in ovidence). A. That is at Cavenîdi4h,
Q. That wouild hecorrect thero0 ? A. le la,, a boat that i. not longer tian this table, They have

nothing but dories am skit, Th ity hial iboir bott- on the batoh on the rocks. We cauld not do that w-ith
oir bats. We have di'erenît batts ato-etiherbor Thol 4 Cavwndishi mnoiione downà to Rustico and fisi in ouir
boats.

Q 'lien hlo does catch1 fi, in ihat close ? A. Yes, I liave nodoubt ils statemnits re true as to Caven.,
dish. I ir holer water to begin wib.

Q. 1-w ifar from ustico, is it ? A. Two or' îhree niles.
Q. William J. MeNeill, the member, you know him ? A, Yes.
Q. Ie is a respectable maln ? A. He is a gtoodi mnan,
Q. le is of the saue opinion. N>%v, I will take th ue mntlîs of July and August-doyou tink the fishing

is dote withiin three miles i. those months? A. I do,
Q. Well, vithin? A. Yes.
Q. Tien in ihe fatl, the hoa ts go out more ? A. Yes.
Q. s it rnot the fact that lie.y oatih -bboth intside and otiside du ritng ithefal ? A. rtainily.
Q. Part is taken iisi(le m r outside ? A. Yes.
Q. Yon don't kno w tie proportioni ? A, No, but generally tley go out. They expect to go out in the

fai .
By lon. Mr. Kî:Li.oG :
Q. A hout the mniddle of September, for iistanveo, is that a time when they go out or in P A They go of

then. oi',hore.
Q. Do thev fisit insido mili abtout that time ? A, Not miuch, The yearta are different, but thley are al'

ways prepared tii oi outsidi-,

[No. 71]

ISAAC C. H , f Ciairlottetown, P. E. I., and Winthrop. Mass., fislh merchant, eled oitbehal of the Gov-
crnument of the United States, swort and examiied.

1v MR FOSTER:
Q. You are a citizen of' the United Srate-i ? A. Yes.
Q. You have a house in Charottown ? A. A cominervial house, Ves.
Q. And vou live part of the year a Clirlortetown and part of the year at Winthrop, Mass., near Bosto,

Suffolk counî'itv ? A Ye-.
Q. Ilow old are Votu ? A. 57.
Q. flow unîy years have yoi beeii engagel in the fishing business on Prince Edward I.land ? A. This is

the t wentieth year. It will he 20 yeans next spinug.
Q. Since the Spring of 1858 what portion of each seasoi hiave yon spent on Prin~ee Edward Island ? A. I

shotild thiik about 9 month-i in the tear.
Q. 1lave you been there 1ihrougic h the winter so fir? A. I have spent six years there pretty nearly al the

timie-parf of the ivinter.
Q. Wlere did 'oum reside flite first year on the liIland? A. Cascuipeque, or rather Alberton, Cisunipeque

Ji arbor.
Q. Suice then vyou have resided at Charlottetowin ? A. les.
Q. Now, you have been i lithe fshiig biusiiiess, Iow have oit prosectuted it ? A. I have been engaged,

owning and titting out ve-sels, and boat-fsling. and I have been purchasing mackerel fronm the first.
Q. 11ae V.u h:tad any stage-i ait* ywhere ? A. Yes.
Q. Where ? A. You îmeani the fiirm ?
Q. I doA't want to ask von as to those that have been in charge of yotur partner but how nany have you

had charge of' yoirself? A. I have had charge of' three. One at Ruistico.
Q. HoV long haVe von hd that ? A. Seven 'years.
Q. What others? A. One on Grand River, near Georgetown, about ten miles east of it, on the south side

of the Isiand, and another at Cape George, Nova Seotia.
Q. When you begain to do bii-4uriess on Prince Edward I-iland, it Nvas about three vears after the Reciprocity

Treaty went inîto effect. Vas there nîeh fishing (lotie then by the inhabitants ? A. ' There was very little. it
was iin iti infancy.

Q. Did they know how to take care of the fish theyv cauîght, to cure.them for mark-et ? A. No, it was suffi-
cient to condenrî fishi in) the Boston market, so far as bringing good price, ·was concerned, that they came from
Prince E lvard Island. That was the ease previous to 1858.

Q. Do you kniow howi nany barrels of maekerel were sent this year from yourself and your partner to Bos-
ton ? A. I don't know that I can give it- exacly. I may approximate it. Only part of the catch has been
shipped.

Q. Do yoî kiiov what the catch las been of yourself and your partner up to the present time-whether it
is stili in hand or going forward ? A. Da you vish to aik what quantity I am shipping or what is the extent.of
the catch ?

Q. What nimnber of barrels of mackerel do your firm take, in the first place, and then what do they buy ? A.
The sýhipinnt wil iprobably atoniiit this year to somethinîg -ilke 7,000 or 8,000 barrels.
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Q. low much last year? A. Can I refer to memoranda ?
Q. Certainly ? A. Our whole receipts last year were 4534 barrels in Boston, about 300 were sent to

Halifax, in ail 4834 barrels.
Q. low m>uch opportunity have von had to observe wvhere the inackerel boats fish off Prince Edward Island,

and where the mackerel vessels fisli? A. Mv observations this summer. i have been at Rustico a great part
of the time, and I have bad a ehance to observe the places where they fish, and have taken soie notice,
more than I have heretofore. I bave been buving fish since I went on the Islànd, more or less, and have
a general idea, but nothing very accurate. In regard to boat fiahing in Rustico. thev fish in the early part
of the season quite near the shore, from one and a haf to two and a half miles, and later in the season,
when tho'fish begin to move South, they have to go wide out for them.

Q. \Vhat do you inean by vide out? A. Fromr four to eight miles.
Q. Take last month, run back to the niddle of September or the first week in September, witbin what

distance from the shore were thev fishin g ? A. We have been fishing wide out. We bave caught no fish
within four or five miles.

Q You sent Mr. Davies some inaekerel the other day, How far out were those caught? A. I ans-
wered that question hefore.

Q. What has the quality of mackerel becn this vear at the Island ? A. We have had some very
fine fish-a few, but the majority have been poor, very siniiar to 1874, when we got such a large catch.

Q ( The boat catch has been how good this year ? A, It has been good-maore than an average.
Q. But the average quality bas been poor ? A. Yes.
Q. Is that usually the case when the boat catch has been large? A. Well, ve never get a large catch

with boats unless they are p.or-hat is a very large catch I an speaking of nov. A very large catch in-
volves snall and poor fish. The average quality of' the catch has not been good this year, although the
quantity bas been large. 1·have at Rustico ten boats, and we have taken 1250 barrels, that is 125to a boat.
That is an average. Sone of them have got 150, and sonie downî to 100. I think the first shipment
amiiouuted lo 708 barrels. Over 650 of them were poor-ijunber 3. I call ail fish that vill go to number 2
fat.

Q. You have a table ? A. I have a table of the perdcentage of fat and'poor mackcrel from 1868 down to
1876. Shall I read it.

Q. If you please ? A. This is a table of the wh•le quantity that our firm received.

Statenent of Mackerel re'eived by Ilail, Myrick & Co., Boston 1868 to 1876, inclusive

Year. No. 1. Nu. 2. No. 3. Total. Per centage, Per centage, Per centagE,
JFat. Poor. No. 1.

1868 6639 1320' 2282 8188 97 8 79
1869 2314 3657L 2047 8019 75 25 29
1870 2885- 377o~ 7791> 7434- S91 10- 38
1871 7561 463.., 889v 14,290. 38 62 5
1872 2029 2655 1861 6545' 71 29 31
1873 2286 2052 1474-1 58121 75 25 39
1874 3439)1 7841 6710 17,9 7 63 37 19
1875 159o 4436j 4129 10,155. 59 41 16
18743 18271 1506 1 1200 4534 73 27 40

Q. That table brinigt you to this year? Nôw, what proportion of those were taken in boats and what pro-
portion in vessels ? A. [t is pretty hard te nake an estimate without going to the books. I haven't prepared
inyself for it.

Q. You eau explain how many vessels you have? A. The greatest nunber ve fitted out was in 1871,
when I had 8 vessels.

Q. How many have von had since that ? A. I don't think I have had over two since then.
Q. Yo can tell in round numbers wh'ether three-fourths or seven-eighths is about vessels' catch ? A.

Taking the whole tinie together there may have been one-eighth vessel catch.
Q. But, of late years, since l171, would more than seven-eighths be boat catch ? A. Yes, sir ; nearly ail.

There have only been a fev vessels out since then.
Q. H1ave yon been inspeetor of mackerel on the Island ? A. Yes, cir.
Q. You inspect your own mîackerel? A. Yes.
Q. When your mackerel goes to Boston is it required to be inspeeted ? A. No.
Q. It is repacked and reinspected ? A. To some extent the people who buy it put it in smaller packages to

suit their own convenience.
Q. But it is nt nece *arily reinspected ? A. No.
Q. And inless it is reinspected in that way yotur nackerel would not, go into the Massachusetts inspection

figures ? A. No, they don't put foreign mackercl into their report.
Q. Notv, I have asked vou where the boats have fished I want to ask vou se far as your observation ex-

tends whether the vessels fish in the same places as .the boats or further out ? A. I think the vessels fish
more offshore than the boats do.

Q. Have you made aniy observations this year, or looked to see whîere Lhe vessels were fishing? A. I have'
been watching the vessels sinice T have been ai Rustico this Suminer.

Q. You told me of some instances in. which you made a count. A. TI:%t was ut C-ii George. 1 was
there and from the house I connted with the glass some 31 vessels fishing.

Q. How far off were they ? A. Well, most of t4em were wide out.I1counted three I think that were as
I considered inside of the three mile limit.

Q. Now, I see there is a M1r. Curry, a gentleman, on your Island, I helieve, is not he ? A. Yes.
Q. He reports yen ns having estimated the catch of mackerel in the Bay as being one-third inside of three

miles and two-thirds outside. Dtd you give any suchi estimate and under what cireumtances: and does that cor-
respond with your present belief? A. I recollect Mr. Curry coming in and askinig me about the fishing in the Bay,
and 1 gave him my hest judgment.

Q. Whemiwas that ? A. Several years ago. I think. My attention has been called to it lhere. It was '73
I think. I cannot recollect exactly.
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Q. What (10 yfu say about ihat ? A. I gave hm ny opinion to the best of my juîdgmenît as I thought at
that time. M\v opinion in regai 10 distan)c( is roi of rotirie egn<al to that ot men who bhve been on ther sen ail
ibeir liv- s caîtch ig niekerel. have mr-elv lieit arotrd the shores and coniversed wfith tle captains ;who have
h'e'n thi îfor Ie.

Q. Where dû your captiniils belong ? A. To th lsanl most of thein.
Q. WI at do nytun nw s.aV as to t .e distai lat ilf e e ls f h from the shore offthe Pend ofthe Js-

Iamîd ? Do ithey fi-h i fei tle boat(s (o 'r fIt hier off ? A. They aire soim!etimiies in where the bonts are
but genei.rally further ot

Q. I- the liat fishh g ndl oessel fihinig the sae Iinl ? A. No.
Q. Explain tIe dl? A. Tle heAt goes iini the shore and brings the fish to Ihe stage, and fias

lheni ilresed on ,lore,:!.i a genefal t'ig. Son:e -,ais go ont aid sta thr-e or four days from the north,
part ofi I said. My by<oats m tunhi o trips a lay in v l. Sio. iinier. and in the Fall they iak-e one'trip. the

mon takiig their dinnes uiîh tL.ii. The fi-fi are ali roi glt asioro :iîd dre,>ed ashore, 1aid mv biats all fish
on the hai'f lie r quarter Mle.

Q. N..-w, ani thei vessl v ihi a crew of 12 or 14 (Ir 16 men sget a profitable catch of nacicrel fish in
whiere voiiurboatsI do that .:ie ttuo tipfI a day. What. io you isa about thfat ? A. I doni1't kIinow thfuat

mye piifin w be woibi nyivting on itihat 1oiit . I ne er haid :miy experiee in the imtter. There are
some years I thiiil thley woul 10d. Oher.e tiler inolint.

Q. As a natter o(ft <hsïVti, d hilii fiey sialyi,h a thr iii as tIe bats do ? A. The dorn't. They
fi,l fîthiler out.

Q. I tyon uere 'o e-timef again & as t )o te propirtin of iakerel eagiight within three miles If the shore
ie tie vesels, oh 'um <unideri io0-ids la barge or a sulesiiiimate ? A. It1 was to est i iate b, cor.-
erain wi ilie in I liaie sel hem froim ile Sta:vs. I shIhl consider that a etr.y large estimate If I

toh my I st im1e fi thoe-e wo o hli e f fislim g for mfi, ai d fî:iîne oî tben ci ig îesîîimonyv beobre von fhere,
1 should1 say it w a t e n:*.% oiie. I d iti i iii < ,- pinion woild! be worth miiniiei.

Q. Youi wee in businiess i te Ibid t the tiuini theRipr ity Treaty ended ? A. I w as.
Q What was t hIe tevt ofte liangtin ofi tie trety upin oui' busines ? A. The treaty was
rogated, I think. in ia. W fiad to 1av dutie on iaherel froim i6; don to> 1870. Fron 1866 to

1868 ue lid a very siuierloir qialitv of fsh, as on .- i s-, e by hile estinaie I bave given you liere. The prices
weer fiî fi :o (10 <ro<'<ili1 e iîribb d to d< veiy w Il uiti tfie cloe ofi' year 1871, or the legin
ilnI of 1871, wh e hle ini k t e.. c-plet' yroku' <<n omi aid we lost ever% titi, you mnay say. It was iii 17) thiat
ihe raid m wa eo u ie i s ilit ' t'om iite Diomiii'l Govrm i, :il thiai, coupleil with the fali l of the niackereh w as

a vey theavy vlf's- to us. 'Then tiin 187ý wI ve biî:îil i very L<r'e i.cltc i t Iiacke-el,, but of poor goaniiy, aid havimig tii
pay dities, ourf maek le et us very li-Ile. I hive* ali at cof the exact amoiii of what they nîetted îs iliat
ear. File net -ales for No. f wev're S7.31f iii 1871 ; No. 2. 84.5 f and No. 3, which is the largest portion, S3 44.

he vag- for the yer w as 4.1 9. ai wioieli we sold 14.259 larrel''s.
. Win caised that ai ? A. There \%as a very large catch in 181)70 on ithe A miericanî coast, and the wiar-

ket complete!y broke donii at the 'lose oft the seisoi.
Q. T'Fie fhad a prey h·r c:a.·b tihe ye r pre c dling and agodd(1.-al was carrieil over ? A. Yes A

large part of the catcho4 0187t iV w e ousmd i bi uîîîuefore ouir lisii carme in in I1871. Ouir prices fell from $23 or ;S24 a
baniel ifown to 87. 'Wei7-* haildvery viea-tv stocIs, a i fijr completely crushedl uts.

Q. What palnrt dfl i on a i ni i geîtn th lIe fishîery o)lise of the Washington Treaty enacted ? A. Well, I
hiad a verv aue iliterst ii ir. 0 br ciiorse i ne oi(1n a e liteime Ihe resolutioii- werc being got ip fro ntilie city of
Boston, recoiiimieiiiniiuir iftt hilie 1hill shîiiill pass. I waiied tr-e fishi-.ai 1  free fishjîi.

Q. You mîeri yur G li stel frienus taking the ofii' view ? A. f met Mir. Proctor, who was oie <f the
delegates irom G estri wi otiers. Ile liadc arge ot' theinm and seemed to be the leainiig mn. There vas a
nem.ienu fitrini Cape Ci)l. L hfhlored wvli Mm1 1 ilgoo. ieail andiI triedl <o fihave my viewv accîepted.

Q You tilually fît i imî ? A \\ell, I woild not sy I lheat theibunit my plan was successtil.
Q. \ho% Vas tei opiion l- il-e peîp e ot l'rince Edward .sid as uto ie effect upoi their fishing interests

.If the cl-ises If lte Washg oi t eary ? A. J la e' never seen aiyone that wa, iiterestel in the fishery. ither
acitialiv enge ir foheVie. fb.:t fiai. si far as ithe fishiri iiie:est ws coinceriied, looked ntpon it as a great boon
vortih ting to fie shing business.

Q. ii' fie h e lra <if the' Reciproity Tr-éaiv.ty. and before the fi,hing clauses of ftie Wasiniigtoni Treaty took
eflei, were ou \Oile Ii IWi tilie dity of ý2: a i rrel. or any part of it, to your fisli or i ilit comeout of yiu as a
fishî sellier A. iI lways upp ldosed, ;n still ee, we iai to take ut oInt of the fishi. iere was pretiv good
vileince oif' tiat in 18-l ; wliei it carne <uit ufhece was nîot muchs left.

i<. Itfithe duitty were ne-imprs upoinak-rel gon fromt the Islaidil to the Unîi ted States.whbat effect would
i haveon yoir Isli,' ss ? A. It wo:ilul lave a very disastrois effect. We coufil it t carry it oinwith tie ordi-
ary price I ilo a suce. ss.

è . ExpiLn >h t îîinter Exp iii yoiir viens to thie Commission ? A. Well, whenever therre is a large
catchl ot iackeIrel oit the A'iiericai shores. a ihiiiint'fich iappens îtllc - ii six or seven years, thre prices i.-o dawnî

ilv.ribly. is ) owing iiit ite blrge quaitity ut mack'rel caugit ois the UJited States shores, the prices wvent

By S r Au:x. G:.T
. Ar .at tinme of'I t ear ilid tlie b:-k ini tie prics take place- ? A. It comnmenced ab-out tihe Decem.

ier of 1870. We hlaid to ne. t iiat disaster. aid the coisequ,-neo was ithat iii 1871 we had to self our mnackerel at
<Ine hafiit of n fat it co-t. Ili 1874 they iadf a great catclh timre, fuît this was ater we har!d free traie, of' course.

Ve ladl o ineet a very lo Vprice, anli( nol in the 'luty to pay we sistairied ourselves and madef a decent thing
of it We caugat r Irge quantity of fisi. Tfe largest quInîmtity ever caîuglt w'as thiat year.

By lr. hyn:s
Q. I think you are wrong aboutt hilant yer ? A. 'Tie catch oi the Americian coast was in .1870,.ti.e

great catih. Bit teiy aisi lhaid a pretty harge catch thre folloviiig yeir, and ve hLad a larige catch also. It fol!ows
animost invariably that whie- ver they have a very Lrane catch oi the Americani shore we get a large part ot tho-e
saie fish the next yeal. it follou<tcd in tie same way. Now, ini 1874 they linad a pretty large catch and we hiad a
tery large catchf. Therle vas not as nany îiakerel in the GuIf, buit they were all inshiore, and we made the lar-
gest catch e-er mnae. In 1876. ast year', or catch was very smali. It was thie poorest year we have ever had.
WVe hiadI nlotîu nly a pior emch hil f poor price'. as ve had to coitei'l withfî a great catch oi the Americanî shore.
We lia! a small catch and they had ni large carchi, and the resuîlt was that prices were very low, and of course it

wvas si very disaistroins year for Prince Edwaril Islaund-a3 midi so as anîy previous to 1871.
13,MFn. Fo-sTR -

Q. Now, how large a qîuantity of high-priced mackerel, 'ay No. l's, will the Uiited States market take in a
tearn? A. I Can tell how manIy No. 's.
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Q. Take i t $20 a harrel, bow many harrels would t'e United States market ordiuarily taike ? A. It is
now v'ery unlikt-' what it was ten years ago, tiat is, th-r rm trket for mackerei. Then we had a Winter trade, now
we have none. ''he tact is no business man has now avn faith in a Winter market.

Q. What becomes of the penile who hold mackerel ove- usurally? A. It is a losing business. It has been
losing for several years. Formerly it wa not so.

Q. You say tie market is very rffieren-t :what has c:aursed1 the differe' ce ? A. I have no douiht in mv
owik ininid it is the very lage introduction of frpsi fish iito the coutntry, caughtit thiociirthe winter, ai 1 the great
prodcerion of the Westernt Lakes. That is tie [rincipal thinrg.

Q. But of the tact thereis n1Oa doubt, that is of the limitation of the mackerel market ? A. No doubt. It
was easier to seIl 200,000 tell years ago thar I100,000 to-dv.

Q. Now, Voi takp No. 3 m'à ckera, what would he the effect of a duty of $2 a barrel in the United States
market? A. We conlii rot catch ti-m and ship theu ter e ordir o ily un irless there %vas a greaÉ scarcity there, aas
hrrapens ti ··easonr.

Q. Practically% viat woutdi biecoimce of your business of catching mackiel if tire dtty of 82 a barrel were
re-imposed ? A. Well, whin a mai ruis iis heai againrst a pit ie miiirst cet arouind t ri est way he.cati.

Q. You aie salisfied you couhiot add the dui' to the price of tire mackerel in the Uniited States marlket
.A. No, i- cani't ho onie.

Q. Ia tarlow must maékerel be to have a hu-ge gntirtry takei in the.Amprican market ? At what price does
tie willingiss to prrchiae bei to decideily fal ? A. When' No 3 go trp over SS a harrel aid No. 2 over 810,
and No. 1 over S14, the marke. begirns to drop. 'Tire consumptiorn falis ol very muî'h irndeed

Q. Now vu didn't anrswer Iow main barrels of ness muackerel, or very fine No. 1's., could be dsposed of at
S20 a barrel A. Weil, mess mrr:ackerri is a very samail per-centarge, not more than 3 per cent of the mackerel
coir-umedl. Lookinrg at tire papiers. to.dav, I sec we receive1 i froi 1868 to 1876 of m#ezs mackerel. irclruding Nu. i
aid No. 2 mess racker'-. we r'ee-ived in iii yi'vears 307 h:nrels iii a total receipt , t mackerel of 145,980.

Q. Cari yoi sel tis nackerel irr Canrada ? Is there arv Canarliai market ? A. No. I veut through
Canmia arnd wverrt through ail the cities and large places, and s;enrt a long- timtre oue m inter.

Q. low far West dii oi go'? A. As far as Torirnto. I 1il a f-w ialf barrels ansd kits altogether
a dozei to sorae parties. I tiouttrit we could i4trodur.e ther nand I rshippeid tihei orre or two different lots. They
soli a few, a 'ery f w., ai ci l rin d1y re-shippei tie-n.to Detroit and closed the i ip. ire people (litl't know
muci about the iiranrd taiidr't care inuch ahour thenm.

Q. The roat fisheries of Priice -EhIvirdI Islarid have inrereasei and flourirhed very uchir for the last few
yaais ? A. Yes, very mu h. 'Thre' iave good re;raroin for it

Q. What reasonrs? A. A berter cla.s of fishermenr. Wienr we first shr ted business we iad, of course, to
wrrk with green hands. Liie every orier businre-s. it i:r to ie learnred, aid me I have to be prepared for ii. 'Thten
when the duties were put on the best fishernei left us and vent aboari Americaneii:vssels. They couild ship from
the Isiand . r --o to Gi' ueester :raîl get goon vessels anal have their f-irh go irto tie Unitei States aid sell for their
wiole value. W e Irad no other market aind iai iiterior men. Now, sieice ve iave a free market, these men have
beei coing back. 'Tire character of the nein andr tieir abilitV to fish has increa ed very tmuch. So inuchi so tirat
i honesth tir'k ,'ori c'an r'rlicilate tire catch of the saiun iumuber of mreni nov at 25 to 33 per cent more tihan it vwas
formnerly.

Q. . To wiat 1o yrnu attribute tins greater -upply of boat fisiermen rialiherrer quality ? A. These mei find
they cari fi- hiiere. This i thireir home in manrv cases. A great maiy get ha its atit find they cia do very well
iere nrow histir.g, and they stock at horne and i f srh fr the shore.

Q. Now i tire Ishiii were cut of trorn the Urritei Stite- rmarket, wihat wouili hecome of this boat fishiig,
aid wiat vould becoine of the fisierrmen A. Weil, tiese fisierrner vould prorably go back to their olid busi-
ness. i word irnot wait to fisih if I had tc pay the iutv on mickerel.

Q. Your codtisi .or't go muci to rie Ud'itedi States market ar preseti? A. No. Very littie.
Q.-. Yo cure themr for the Vest Indies ? A. The small fishr are cured for the W'est India market, and the

large fisih ire etitrer cofrsumed at home or sert to Halifax.
Q. if you were' going to piur-cue the vessê-I inackerel fishing from Prince Edwvard Islad wouild you require

pogies as a nece-sary hrit? A. We nrecver thirrk of senrdinrg a vessel witiout pogies
Q. How is it that your iboats g-t alonrg withi herring :ali make fair catehes whirenr the vessels can't ? A. Weil,

it has been sonewiat of a mystery to rrs ail. but we iake it wor'k.
Q. What is the rifference between boat 1ud vessel fishing? A Weill the boat goes off and comes to anchor

und springs up. and they commence to throaw tiraebait o er.
By Mr. DANA:
Q. Springinrg rp. meais c >ming ibroadside tothe tide? A. Ves. Thev throw tie bait ai'd the tide takes it

away, and ti.ey keep feeliig it out arrdi gathering tie fish arranr I tir ru ail day ; ani altirough thley nay not have a
large quantity orf fisi they inake a decent busiinebs of it. Wier,!as a vessel cai't do tire s:uaie thiig. They ieave
to most ot the time arrnd i'dritt.

Bv Mn. FoSTsa:
Q. If you were going to pursue vessr t.hiiiing c'woubil you make any use of seles ? A. The seines donr't

seen to ie as favorable with us as they were.
Q. Have seines beei made succesefuil in tire Guli? A.. I have iad tvo mackerel .einers there. One wore

out, and the other half? wore out and I sold it.
Q. To what. do you attribute the f'act that seining in thée Gulf docs not seer to be a success? A. To tho

shoal water and roccgh bottoin.
Q. What fdtc y'1u say abolit making a shoal seine? A. My seine was a shoal seine, made expressly for the

bottom. Tihree tites out of forur yonu get foui of rocks and a hole is made, and away goes the mackerel.
Q. Suppose the three mdIe leiit were distiicti mnarkelout by a line of buoy so that anybody could sec it, and

there was no danger of iaking a mitake as to it. cwouId the right of fishing vithin three miles of the shore be
vorth to the United States vessels three dollars a ton? A. \Vell, I don't think manv would take it. There are

very few vessels e >minig here nov when they hare free access to the shores. If they had to pay a dollar a ton I
think it would be very seldom thev would come Tiere might be ties when it would be differenit because they
hnow by telegraph when there is a good run of muackerel, and when the Gut' is full they might come dowr, but
ordinarily they would not.

Q. To what do yor attribute the apparently great importance of this three' mile concession I A. I think
the great importance of it is this: that when sormetimes a mnan sends a vessel doin bere it is a valuable property,
and thoy have to trust it to their captains. A mistake in regard to the linre might involve thein in any amourrt of
trouble. Any captain of a vessel if he\ vas four or tive miles out would make out to sea if he vas fishing and a
cruiser carne along, and it was nnsafe te go even withiu that distance of shore, because\ou could not teil certainly
as to the distance. No man can i tell nles ho has itruments. Ho may be 25 or 50 per cent.out of the way.

Q. \Whether by miistake of thre skipper, or by mistake of the cruiser, whether inîtentionally or unintention-.
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ally, if a -a's vesse] is seized wlhat is the effeet. A. It does not make a great deal of difference whether ho is
guilty or not. It ainouits pretty ieh Io the saine thing, so far as mny experience goes. The business is broken
upi i and the men i browni out of' employ for the seasont. Everything is gone, and the vessel is laid up six months,
eateni up by the wormns. You imight get your vessel baelk, but you would not get 60 per cent. of the value of her
on tle voage.

Q. lHow iiel( do yo pay for mnacherel to vour fisherien ? A. Do you mean my boats ? I pay 81.50 a
hundred for their portion of tle fish, delivered ou )the stage. We dress them and do ail the work.

Q. Let is have the bigest and lowest price you pay them ? A. I have paid vithin three or four years
Q2.00 t o S 1.25. S1.5) i.. t he average.

Q. Yoii s:iy tot is for their part of flic fish. What do you mean ? A. I find them the boat, lines, bait,
pro anid e'erythinîg that belonîgs to the fishing. ihey have no expense. Thev catch their fare and bring
themu into the harbor and we ta ke account. of then. We allow hi$i S1.50 a huindred for half of the fish. The
other half 1i ouirs. You wanitel tol kn >w how man vwe taLe for the barrel.

Q. i diidn't coille to thatt.. Haev you a copy of h io.ieagreeient ? A. (Produces and reaids agrec-
ment

Q. That is before it is eireti ? A. That is lor fresh lish ilanded on the stage.
Q. Now, beinig paid a t ait rate, hîow mîuîclh can a mnan earn in a month ? A. In a good seasoni he w.il]

earn t1roum s20 to s25, iii a poor scasori from $12 to S15.
Q. I do't thik I akied yoiu abot the size of the boats. If there are boats of different sizes that fish in

differenît wavs i wouli like vou to t-Il ? A. We have large bo.atý, with five men to a lbo)at.
Q. Iw long are those ? A. Fromu 22 t 23 feet keel.
Q. Ho0w liîong d. they stiy out ? Do liey stay over night ? A. Not .my boats. The men ail sleep

Q. What is the size of tIe smualLr boats ? A. A great many liitle boats fislh all round th, island some
inite snail .periaps 12 or 1.5 feet keel.

Q A.e some owiied by fiarier fisli-rmei ? A. Yes.
Q. Do vo- îiiy lisi fron theum ? A. Yei. A grea many of them ship their own fish.
Q. Thirugli yon ? A. Yes. sometimes.
Q. A îd get th,- beineir of the niaiket ? A. Yes.
Q. That is getting to be geeral 1? Is th t a biaucli of imIbîtry tha lias beei built up since the fisliery

clauses of the Treatv went iito effect ? A. 1 lias been very nuch huilt up within the last few vears. It lh1s
been doie by iozeii-t of men iat fOrierly sohl us ltheir fish.

Q. Yo 'ihave uivent us a des.ription f i i what i- calle ilialf-Iinie fishiiig, what is quarter-line fishing ? A. That
is whire 1the fish rmitai i eceives a sIpecfiei sum peri month, ani igives the oiw:er onte-fourtii of the fish fbr that
sum--the owvnter tliis receiving three-fourtlis mot his catch.

Q. Yoafi id thiem in tob<i A. Yes, eveivthig. Tley have no expens, except for their own
clothling.i

Q. Dm vou i-an tliat voiI board them for the imiouth ? A. Ve find a building for then and have a cook
house. hl'iey sleep, ea' and C erythin. They have io expense.

Q. ]le y1eJoi ea nitied the Priince ulward Island- -tatisties at my reqnest ? A. I have
Q. Have yan re.td th testimony of vour partner, Mr. Mvrick. as to them? A. I did.
Q. You know what he testifled ? A. Yes.
Q. IIow dos yo.t jultniget correspo id with his in referetce.to the correctnîess or incorreetness of those

Islantd stati.sies? A. I. tlik he is eery nearly c rreet.
Q. Are there any pariicular m whicl vou woUl corret lhis stateinent ? A. Well I might if I had the de-

tils, but as a genleral tin t .uld nof.
Q. W'1. t here is one partiuar iii whlch probablyvby ai error eit hèr of the RepDrter or of the Printer there

i-i a vntiderauIe difflerence ht eeli, st, eent a tlic one 'oi gave me, what is that ? A. That is in regard to
lhake ihing. Lt w.i placed on the list at S:3.50 a quintal. That wvas a mistalie of a dollar.

Q. )d 'ou call hi at tention to iitat ? A. IIe salid it was a imistake. He gave it $2.50.
Q. A re tliere any hake omiids e prted frotithe 1lbîd ? A. Ye.
Q. There are n> hake soiiunds down itn teli book? A. They have got down cod sounds. There are 594 bar-

rels f îod toniiies and esn, d n. He sad lie liad 1o sucIhtig.
Q. Yu 'iay that is nit c'rrect ? A. Certainly not. I think it is intended for hake sounds.
Q. A re tlere that. many bake souinds ? A. I don'r thinik there is such a large amoiunt.
Q. What becone of the cod souuds ? A. They are thrown away with the offal of the fish. Our cod

are muostlv sinall. I never saw a barrel of eod sounds saved on the Island.
Q. At wlat do voit estimate the exportation of mackerel for 1876 from the Island? A. Not

exceeding 12.000 barre[-.
Q. Would there be consumed on the Island as much more of mackerel ? A. We do not eat mackerel

on the Island.
Q. In regard to freslh fish ; have you muuch of* a market for fresh fish there ? A. We have a market in

Charlottetown ; we sell 50 barrels a year there.
Q. las anybody else a market there ? A. No. Farmers come in on market days and sell fsh.
Q. Ilow many iinhabitants lias Charlotttown ? A. A bout 9,000.
Q. And the only place where fish is sold except from wagons on market days, disposes of 50 barrels a

year. Farners catch it for their own use, I suppose ? A. I think they do. They are not a mnackerel-eating
people. I do not sell, on an average, in Charlottetown, 5 barrels of eured mackerel a year.

Q. A ny estinate placing the production of salted mackerel at 20,000 for last year, you think is absurd-
lv erroneous ? A. It is erroneous ; there is no question about it.

Bv Alr. DAVIFs:
Q. Ilow do you arrive at the quantity exported from the Island. You would have to make a guess at

it ? A. We cannot get the exact amount because we have no statistics we can depend on. We have our ex-
ports to go by, so far as thev go they are correct, but they do not cover the whole quantity. There is only
9,000 reported as exported.

Q. You think that is not a correct statement, and that it exceeds that amount? A. I think there are about
2,000 barrels more exported.

Q. That is to say, you are guessing at the anount ? A. .I cannot give the exact amount, but I can approxi-
mate very nearly to it. I know what we receive and what our neighbors receive. I know every man who does any
in ekerel husiness on the Island, and as I know about the number of barrels they ship, I can get at it very nearly.

Q. You never set to work to make up squeh a statement ? A. Not to get it exactly to a barrel.
Q. You never attempted to do so? A. I never attempted it.
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Q. As to the qantit y of nackercl consuied on the Islanl: you never mide any enquiry, I suppose, in the
fishing diiets t useertain what quantity of No. 3's the people consumed, or whether it is not the habit Of the
people to keep soine pairtiouî of the miaekerel for their own consumption ? A. I know something ab-,ut that because
I am f;ni'iiar with the fisierm'ien on all parts of the Island, and alto the farniers.

Q. Fishermen and farmers? A. They is large quantities of herring and a considerable quantity Of
codfish in all parts of the lisland I have often heard them say they would rather have a barrel of herring than
a barrel of mackerel.

Q. -No doubt because herring is cheaper? A. They are aceustoned to eat herring, and not aceustonied
to niaekerel.

Q. You wouild lnot put your statemeut against that of a personî wh1o lm1d gone round and made an exam-
ination among the farniers and fishermîeni as to the quantity consuimed ? A. If he went round among the
people and farmers to elquire as to the quantity, I would niot; but my gencral information would give' me the
idea that thev do not consmole muanv mackeri.

Q. But not having made any inquiry for the purpose, you would not place your estimate as Igiist
that of a ian i who had made an inquiry as to the quantity consumed? A. 1 donî't believe any mai could
make out what the quantity is.

Q. You have no doubt the sounds s)oken of in the statistics are hake sounds? We do. not classify any
souinds as hake sounds in the statisties of the Island ? A. I think so, though the price is entered as per
barrel, and hake sounds are sold by the pound, being a very valuable article. There cannot he any doubt but
that it is a nistake.

Q. When they put down cod sounds they meant hake sounds ? A. I don't know what they meant.
Q. Would you say they were Cod sounds? A. No; but the price should not have been put in by the

barre]. Hake soumis are worth 50 cents, sometimes $1 per pound.
Q. Is the Yalue stated correctly or is it an under valnation? A. If they are cod sounds, it is a high

value ; if hake soumis, it is a very snall part of their value.
Q. You have already told the Commission that it is within your knowledge they are not cod sounds, and

I accept your statement as correct ? A. Yes.
Q. If they are hake.sounds thev are under valued ? A. Under valued very mueh.
Q. You think that is a large nuniber of barrels of hake sounds ? A. Rather large.
Q. They forn a very valuable part of the fislh, more valuable than the hake itself ? A. Far more valuable.
Q. I did not quite understand you with respect to people mistaking distances. Do you think it is easy for a

man to mistake the distance hc is from shore ? A . My experience is that when we are approaching the shore with a
vessel we are very apt to think we are içithin perhaps half a mile of the shore, vhen we are more than a mile away.
It is very difficult to decide the distance yo are from shore fromn a vessel's deck. That bas been my experience, and
I have heard a good many nien express the same opinion.

Q. Is there not the same d.fficuhy in looking out froni the land ? A. Perhaps àiwould not be so difficult.
Different phases of the ocean would give different appearances. More experienced men would know more about it.

Q. Yo are head of the fishing establishnent of Ilall & Meyrick ? A. Yes.
Q. Your hcad-quarters are at Charlottetown ? A. Yes.
Q. When you are on the Island, do you not reside nine-tenths of your time in Charlottetown ? A. I spend

a large portion of the tinie there ; I don't know about nine-tenths. That is ny licad-quarters.
Q. If I was to say you spend one day out of two weeks at Rustico, would I be wrong? A. I spent this

Summner half my timte there.
Q. But generally speaking ? A. I speud all the Sabbaths and about hialf the week there,
Q. Do you not gCnerally live in Charlottetown when on the Island ? A, I generally go to Rustico two or

three tinmes a week. i remain there but a short time.
Q. Your opportunities of observation iu regard to the fishiL'g there were limited compared with those of per-

sons on the spot? A. Of course.
Q. You would not pretend to give au opinion as to the distance the boats fished from the shore, as against the

opinious of persons on the spot? A. I have only becu there one scason, but I have been round the Island for
twenty years.

Q. Captain Chiviia is one of your captains? A. Yes.
Q. And also Captain James McDonald ? A. Yes.
Q. Was their evidence put in your hands to read by Mr. Foster? A. Yes.
Q. You read their statements ? A. Yes.
Q. James McDonald is now captaiuoethe Leic? A. He is uow.
Q. Is lie out fishing this year? A. Ycs.
Q. Ie is a good fishermain? A. Yes. a goo(l ishcriiau.
Q. le says

" That two-thirds of the fish cauglht in Amnerican and other schooners are caught vithin a mile and one-balf froum the shore, the
best fishing is generally close to the shore.'

Yo would not be prepared to contradict bis statement1? A. I have not the same .opinion lie bas. From
what I know from conservations with other men, and froin my conversations with him in former times, I should
not have such an opinion.

Q. I understoo.d you to say, in answer to Mr. Foster, that your opinions bad been modified by conversa-
tion with American witnesses since you came here'? A. Not so nuch here; partly here and partly at other
places.

Q. I understood you to say that, since yo came here and conversed with American witnesses, you had
somewhat modified your opinion ? A. If I had formed my opinion froin conversations with them, it would be
that not more than one-eiglth or one-tenth of the catch was taken inshore; if from conversations with the other
side, it would be that two-thirds, three-quarters or nearly all was so taken.

Q. Did you ever converse witl -wituesses from the Island about it? A. I have talked with themn in
various years, oftentimes.

Q. You have no reason to doubt that James McDonald is a reliable man? A.. I have good reason to
doubt.

Q. As to his veracity? A. No; I would not doubt any man's veracity, but the correctness of his
opinion.

Q. You merely~doubt his estimate? A. I doubt the estimate in regard to the American fleet.
Q. Not his integrity and veracity? A. No.
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Q. You spoke of seining; what was the (lepth of the seine with which you tried ? A. I had one of 10,
fathoms deep, and another of 1:2 fathons.

Q. Youî fouid they required to be so shallow in order to prosecute the fishing there? A. Yes.
Q. D'd McDonald use tle seine in the Lettie ? A. No.
Q. Who used tlhem, and on what part of the coast vere they used ? A. The pi-se-seine I'bad with Captain

Rogers, of Massachusetts. He fished along the coast, in the Bend of the Island, and back and forth round the
Island shores. Afierwards Ihad a seine with Captain Marshali.

Q. Did lie fish round the Island ? A. The year lie cauglht fisi he took bthem over at Gaspe Hartor.
Q. You say that in 1874 ail the fish were taken inshore; I mean of course a very large part of them ? A. I

said thel fislh were very near the shore in 1874, more so than I ever knew them.
Q. Some of the witnesses have stated that there has been a tendency of the fish to frequent the shores oflate years.

Ilave you noticed that the fislh have been taken closer to the shore of late years than in 1855 or 1860? A. I think
the fish vary from year to year ; I could not express a general opinion on that point. I believe the vessels of the
lsland fish nearer the Island than the Aierican vessels, and follow our coast more closely; I believe that bas led to
the impression that the fishing is so much inshore.

Q. Were not Banks Bradley and Orphan formerly known as great fishing places? A. They have not been
able to take many fislh anywhere during the last three years. The Anerican fleet that has corme downb as been a
small fileet, and they haie taken very few.

Q. Are not most of the American vessels furnisbed with seines this year? A. Pretty mucli all on the
American coast.

Q. And here ? A. A good many, a large number.
Q. You have stated that seining has not been a success with us? A. It has not been profitable either to

American vessels. or those fishiug fromn the Island.
Q. But Most of the fleet have seines this year? A. I could not givo the proportiou of the fleet wh eh bas

corne to the l3ay with seines. I eounted ten vessels with seines.
Q. Would you say that one-half of the vessels in the Gulf are furnisbed with seines? A. Perhaps one-third.
Q. I believe you have a claimîî against the Amerieani Gov-ernmînt for a refund of duties ? A. Yes.
Q. It remîaîin s there vet ? A. Yes.
Q. What is its aimiount ? A. S30,700.
Q. You told Mr. Faster that if a duty was re-imposed yo-u woutld consider very seriously whether you woruld

continue in the business ? A. Yes.
Q . Iu iide t:hat stateicnt oi the aisuipt i0n that you palid tlic du.ty ? A. Yes.
Q. I think it has been explained veryelearly that the price of fish depends almost altogether on the catch.-

this is the case to a lirge exteut ? A. To a large extect-yes. Ifthere is a large catch ot nackerel prices rule
h>w, and if there is a mall catch the y rule high.

Q. If the c'ilencc given here on the part of British wif nlesses is correct, two-thirds of the fish taken by
A merican vessels in the (Gitlf, I miiay sav, arc cauglt inishore; and assuning that two-thirds of their whole catch
Ii the Gulf is taken inside of the thrce mile liimiit, could the Amnericanîî fleet, if they were excluded froi fishing
within tis liait, prosecute Ilue Gult fisherv for the other third-would t his pav them ? A. I think it would be
a difieult btusiiess to do so, i thiat proportion is currect.

Q. Have you any' difiulty at all iii answering this q iction ;-otild they com3 to the Bay' to flsh for one-
third of their usual catch ? A. I should not think thait they could this do a successful business ; it would be
uisuccessu l under sucli circumîstances.

Q. You thinik it wo'aubl uniot, pay them then toe >cne? A. Not if they cauglit two-thirds of their fish inside
of and were excluded froi the three mile liiimit.

Q. Su:pposing that they catch flat (iantity withii the linits, what vould be the eflect if thev vere excluded
frin ihis liinit, and, i ii co)sqnen..e two-third s of the quantity vhieh tiey' eaught w-ere withdravn from the mar-
ket ? A. That wouild depend upon the catch on the Aiericanu shore.

Q. You gtve one vear, 1871, when a great eatch was in.ide on the Aimerican shore ? A. Yes.
Q S:ippoe that the catch on the Aiericai % sre ws not large, and bat thev were excluîded from fishing

within thie linits in the Gilf, where we will assume thev get two-thiirds of their fish, what vould be the effect{? . A.
If there was a large catch here they would fee it 'ery much.

Q. Who? A. Thev would.
Q. Woild the price then g.) up ? A. If ther.e was a large catch here, and no catch there, this would be the

Case.

Q. Would the price go up under the ci cumstances I have mentioned, if the catch on th- Anerican shore
was not a large one. What would lie the effect of this ou the fish caught by*the Island fisliermen and forwarded
to the States ? A. That would most likely etnliance the price.

Q. So the qestion as to whuo pays the dnuty depend almaost altogether on the catch and whether the Ame-
ricans are allowed to fisli witii theliiits in the Gulf ? A. Ye4 ;;the fact is that they take thre-quarters of the
catch that is the trouble. Some years they have a large caItchi and some years this is not the eawe.

Q. Take the average : you mean to say that, taking what the Americanîs catch in their vessels hore and ors
their oivi coast, they take three-quarters of the catch ? A. i mean to say that the inspection in the
States shows that three-quarters of the fish me taken by American vessels.

Q. But you cannut stite what proportion of this catch is taken in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ? A. No; no
further thanu I hear, that this catch has been very surall during the last three vears.

• Q. But lhow is it on the whole-no duty lias been levied during the last three years ? A. That does not
make their catch any less. Of course if there was good fishing in the Gulf .'nd they liad fre.e access to the inshore
fisheries, tiey wouuld lie more williiig to come to the Gulf thau if licenises were required, or if they were excluded
trom these inshore fisherieg.

Q. A number of American witnesses bave told me that thev desire duties put on our fish, because this w-ouâl
give them -an enhanced price for their fisll: do you agree vith that viev ? A. No.

Q. You h1ink tiat ail alwo state that opinion, are ini error ? A. I thinîk they are mistaken.
Q. You differ in opinion an this point from every one of them ? A. I do. I thinîk they are mistaken in

supposing that thue ptittmn on of a duty would give them more a barrel for their fishu. Taking it altogether, I think
that this woîuld liot lie the case.

Q. If you are correct in thinking that a dut3 would exclude our fish, must it not necessarily enhance
the price of their fish ? A. Not necessarily.

Q. What-if the supply is limited one quarter, would not this have that effect ? A. If one-quarter of the
supply was eut off, it woul(d have some effect ; büt if there was a good catch on the American shore, this
would anot enhance the price $2 a barrel.
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Q. If the one-quarter thus lacking ' was inade up, and the demand supplied, that would not be the case
but if 'one-quarter of the average supply was taken out of the market, do you not believe that this would
necessarily enhance the price? A. It night have some effect upon it but it would not enhance the price $2 a
barrel.

Q. You think not? A. No.
Q. Between what pricesdo macikerel vary in the market? A. From $5 to 530, per barrel for the differ-

ent qualities.
Q. What are the causes of these variations? A. IPartly the quality and partly the catch.
Q. The consumption remains on the average about the same? A. No, it does not. It is not now

what it was 5 or 10 years ago.
Q. IIas it been about the saie during the last 5 vears ? - A. It varies according to the price.
Q. What is the cause of the variation in prices? A. The catch in great measure.
Q. Suppose that one-quarter of the catch was withdrawn would the price then go up ? A. This would

depend upon the catch an quality.
Q. If the catch fell off one-quarter, would not the price inevitably go up? A. It would have that effect

of course.
Q. Suppose that one-quarter of the catch on the American shore fell off, compared with the average,

would not the price then go up ? A. IL always goes Up then.
Q. If the price goes up, who pays the enhanced price ; is it not theconsumer ? A. Yes.
Q. And if'the catch is large, the price goes down :-so it would depend in some measure on whether the

catch on the American or on our own shori was large, as to who would pay this duty ? A. Yes; and ou the
quality of the mackerel

Q. AIl these elernents would have to bc considered ? A. Some, yes ; there is no other market than the
United States for nackerel, and of course we have no other market for these fish.

.I think you 1 eft th e impression on some minds, at least, that the imposition of the duty caused your
disasters ? A. Yes.

Q. Was there not another cause for them, which accounted in large measure for the failure of your catch
that vear: -tbe effect consequent on your vessels being seized? A. They were seized in 1870.

Q. lad not that a great deal to do with your difficulties ? A. Of course; I lost money by these sei-
zures ; and my business being broken up, I was not able to trade in Charlottetown.

Q. Did not that materially contribute to your difficulties ? A. We would not have failed on that
account. We were worth a large amount of property, and we could have stood a great many losses like that.

Q. But this was one of the causes that coutributed and contributed largely to it ? A. A small percent-
age of it was due to that.

Q. Do you know whether purse-seining has been looked on by fishermen, generally, as a failure or not ?
A. I think that it is not looked upon as a failure altogether; different opinions are entertained in this regard.

Q. Some think it is a failure and some think it is not ? A. I think that going into this seining is

generally looked upon as a mistake.
Q. Why ? A. It is looked upon as an instrument that may be disastrous to the fishing in the future.

A great many fish are lost in this mode of seining ; a great many fish are thus caught which cannot be taken
out, and they are hence altogether lost. I do not think that this has occurred here, but it has occurred on the
American coast.

Q. What do you say your shipments of mackerel will be this year-7,000 or 8,000 barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. What do you think the Island shipinents will amount to this year? A. They will approximate be-

tween 20,000 and 25,000 barrels.
By Mr. FOSTFR
Q. You do uot mean that this quantity has gone forward ? A. I neau the whole shipients; this is,

however, a rmere estimate.
Q. Mr. Davies has niade the hypothesis that the United States vessels takes two-thirds of their catch in the

Gulf within the limuits, and lie asked you what effeet, under these circumstanees, would their exclusion from these
be, if they had a small catch on their own coast, and you say that this would tend to enhance the price, and of course
it vould ;--I would now like to know, Vhether, on that hyp3thesis prices would go up indefinitely, or whether there
is a point where people would stop buying mackercl ? A. Mackerel will not be consumed in large quantities, at
bigh prices.

Q. What is the price at which they will stop buying, he quantity taken of mass mackerel, purchasol as a
luxury, excepted ? A. Large quantities of naekerel cannot b sold at prices over 88 for number threes,- at about
$10 and $1 1 for number 1twoe, and about $12 or $14 for number ones.

Q. Do vessels which cone Io the Gulf vith seines, also bring books and lines? A. Yes; they do.
Q. Do you nean to say that no merchant eau depend on mackerel continuing in demand at high prices ? A.

No, he cannot. The business then falls off.
By Sli ALEXANDER GALT:-
Q. .We have heard of a ves>el called the Leltie, which fished on the American coast. of whieh, I believe, you

are proprietor ? A.. Yes.
Q. Can you tell me where she fished on the Anerican coast, and whether.she was successful? A. She fished

there one year for nogies, and was very successful. She got all she could bring,
Q. Did she fish.eloso to the shore or offshore ? A. I think that she fished pretty near the shore sometimes.
Q. That is the ouly Canadian ve ·sel which you know of as having fished there ? A. I am not aequainted

with auy other that bas doue s).
By Mr. DAVn:s :
Q. How nauch do you pay the fishermuen per barrel on shore for their mackerel ? A. I have paid them $1.50

per 100 fh
Q, What is that per barrel ? A. 83.75.
Q How much salt do you use for a barrel of maekerel ? A. It will take about 5 pecks to use ýa barrel and

pack it.
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Q. What does the sait cost you ? A. 25 cents a bushel.
Q. When you speak of paying them $3.75 a barrel, you mean all round,-for ones, twos and thrces? A.

I bat would be for the average.
Q. What does the sait cost you? A. About 31 cents per barrel.
Q. And what do the barrels cost? A. On the average, perhaps 90 cents.
Q. Whi t is the expense of pickling and packing, leaving out the cost of the barrel and salt? A. It would

be very hard to tell that.
Q. They put the price of packing altogether in Gloucester at S2, sad they say that from 25 to 50 cents profit

is made on that ? A. In order to cure our fish, we have to put a largo gang of mien, perhaps from 12 to 15, orn
shore, to handie the fish, and we have to pay them wages.

Q. Would 30 cents per barrel suffice, besides the cost of the barrels and salt, to cure a barrel of mackerel? A.
No, that would not begin to do it. That would probably take not less than $2 a barrel.

Q. In Gloucester they say they charge $2 for paeking? A. That is rmerely for packing-a different thing
entirely.

Q. That includes the barrel and sait? A. I understand that ; but that is a different thing entirely. These
fish which are packed in Gloucester are already eured ; they aie merely packed, while our 6ish come in fresh, and
we have to split, gut, and rim them, soak and salt them in lhogsheads, aud afterwards, after they have lain long enough
in the salt, we have to pack thein up.

Q. What would you think that you pack them for? A. I cannot give you an exact idea onjhat head.; but I
,would say that the whole expenso would not he less than -3 a barrel.

Q. Includinig barrel and salt? A. That includes everything.
Q. And what is the cost of freight to Boston? A. About 85 cents, or about 80 cents, actual freight. The

cost of curing depends so much on the catch, that you cannot form an idea with regard to the actual cost. It costs as
much to cure 700 barrels as 1,700, or there is very little difference in this respect. The cost is about the same in
either case, aside from the barrel and salt. If you have a gang of men to cure fish, they are there, and you have to
pay them wages ; you must feed them, and when there is a small catch you have the same expense on your bands
as when there is a large catch. One year you may be successful. and the cost will bc smalli; and another year you
may not be successful, and the cost will then be very high ; and so no estitmate can e mnade in this regard that would
Le correct.

By Mr. FosTER:
Q. Your vessels were not seized for fishing inshore, but for some trouble about registration? A. They were

seized on then round that I was a foreigner, who had a beneficial interest in vessels fiying the English fiag.
Q. At what figure did you put the price for a bushel of salt ? A. About 25 cents.
Q. And how many bushels are there to a barrel ? A. 34, I siould think, and 1.J bushels would cure a barrel,

pickle and ail.
By Hon. Mr. KELLOGO
Q. With regard to this conflict of testimony, which is very great, as to the proportion of maekerel that is taken

by American vessels inside of tbe three-mile limit; running, as you know, with witnesses from P. E. Island, to the
extent of two-thirds or three-quarters of their catch,-do you know whether that has always been the opinion of'
gentlemen familiar with the fishing there on the Island and the localities where this fisbing is prosecuted ? A. I
never supposed that it was. I do not think that this bas been the case, but I cannot tell yon what bas been the
opinion in this relation farther than stating my own impression respecting it. i gave my impression from what I
could bear from these men and leara from my own observation, as you sec, threc or four years ago; and I gave it in
good faith ; but wbether right or wrong, of course that was merely the impression which I reccived. The testimony
given here by gentlemen of integrity and character from the States is very different from that ; and the testimony of
men from the Island, and the masters of my vessels, is right the reverse. I do not think that my opinion on this
subject is worth anything under the circumstances.
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Mos»vy, O-tober 22, 1877.
The Conference met.

(No, 72.)
WALTER M. 'A LT, of Gloucester, Massachusetts, Fish Merebant, called on behalf of the Govorninent of the

United States, sworn and examined.
Bv Mr. TaESCOT:-.
Q. Where do you live ? A. At Gloucester.
Q. Ilow old are you? A. 54. I ain linmy 55th year.
Q. What is your business? A. I carry ou a fishing ousiness.
Q. What do you mean by that ? Are you a fisli nerchant, or arc you engaged actively in the fishing ? A. We

have a firm. and send out vessels.
Q. You have a Grm, and are engaged in sending out fishing vessels of your own ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you heen a practical fisherman at any time? A. I was eleven and a-half years a master, and other

years as a hand.
Q. Whal fishing did you prosecute? A. Principally co.1 fishing and halibut. Georges fishing in the Spritng,

and halibut fishiug for the remainder of the year.
Q. You haven't been doing anything very much in mackerel? A. I never tried that since I was a master, but

a month at a time was the longest at any time, and hardly that
Q. low nany vessels have you ? A. 18 now, that we handle.
Q. They are engaged in what sort of fishing? A. Mackerel. fresh halibut, Georges, salt fishing.
Q. What proportion of your vessels are engaged in ie mackerel fishing ? A. • We send ten in the business.
Q. Where do they go generally ? A. In the Spring, generally South, down off New York, and to the

Southward, then they follow this way, that is. on our Western Shore.
Q. Do these ton vessels go into the Gulf ? A. We had five there this year.
Q. Have you been sending very long to the Bay ? A. Wcll, this is the first year ve have bad sO many for

the last three years. We dwindled down until we had only one, that was last year.
Q. Have you any knowledge. or are you able to form any opinion where your Bay fishers go? A. Well, they

gencrally go northward to the Banks sradley and Orphan, up that way and across to the Magdalens.
Q. Have you been able to forin any knowledge, from what you know, what proportion of the catches are made

within the three mile Erit in tlic Bay ? A. In all ny practice, and what I understand from my vessels, they prac-
tiee outside of thirce miles on Bradley au Orphan, and at the Magdalens.

Q. Well* in the course of your experience, with your vessels going to the coast And to the Bay, have you
been able to forn any comparison in your own mind as to the relative value of the two fisheries? A. We found,
since I have been in (he business, that our business has been more profitable on our own coast.

Q. Do you know what has been dono, on the average, in the Bay. I mean per vessel? A Well, I guess
you bave the account ere for mny firm.

Q. You are a partner of Leighton ? A. Yes.
Q. Well, now, with regard to the halibut fishery, how many vessels have been employed, and what bas been

your knowledge of it yourself? How long have you been at it ? A. I followed that, I say, eleven and a half
years, from the first of April to the last cf Noveimber; that is what I practised nyself when I followed the water, to
the middle of Novernber or so.

Q. And where have .ou eauglit your halibut? A. On what we call the Seal Island ground, Brown's and
Lahave, and in the Bay oif Fundy, as far as Grand Manan, Marblehead Bank, and so on.

Q In your experience, whAt sort of fishing is it, offshore or within ? A. Well, you can't get any halibut
within three miles, nor on the threc miles.

Q. Will you point out what course you ran when you were halibut fîshing, and how near it brought yen to Cape
Sable Island ? A. (Re<ers to map and points out fishing grounds.)

Q. You know the waters fron Seal Island towards Cape Sable and Cape Sable Islaud ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever known in your experience in that fishing, of any fishing for halibut within thrce miles? A.

No. It can't be got.
Q. Lzt me call your attention to the testimony of a gentleman by the nane of William B. Smith, residing at

Cape Sable [sland. It is as follows: (Reads evideneo of William B. Smith, page 439 of the British evidence, fronm
the question :' "With regard to ialibat fishing. is there anuy halibut fishing carried on near Cape Sable Island ?" te
the questin : " Do they take the halibut they cate'i to market sahel or fresh," ani the answer inclusive ) Now with
your knowledge,-you say you have youtrself fisbed for cleven and a half years,-do you think there is any possi-
bility of that being truc?

31r. TuoMsox :-Is that a generali auswer to the whole question ?
Mr. TRESCOT :-Well, i will ask them severally.
Q. "With regard te halibut fishing, is there any halibut fishing carried on near Cape Sable Island ? . A. Not

by Biitisi people ; the Axmeticans filh there." A. That is net the case.
nt Q. ·'Every ye.r? A. Every year regularly." A. They are not to be found there in any such depth of water;
Dot so near.

Q. "What is them number of the ßiept whheb comes there to fsb for halibut? A. I have seen as high as nine
sail at one timne. I should >uppose there was fromi 40 to 60 sail." A. There never was that many inl the business in
thie world.

Q. You have somfie knlvIedge of the matter? A. I have. I know every root and branch of it ; and when it
w as at the n.t, it was in those years that I was going. That was the most that ever was donc on those grounds.

Q. Ilown many halibut vessels from Gloucister are tiere do you suppose? A. We tan nt the mxost, of any
time, 31 sail. These don't resort te thxese grouunds vlatever. They resort to Grand Banlz, Western Bank, Quero,
and all such as that.

Q. Wiat proportion Mf that feet would b fishing about Scal Island, withia the neigborhood of Cape Sable ?
A. None at ail. No one practiced that bu-iness since I left it.

Q. "Are thc vessls codfislhers at other times of the year? A. I think they are. During the latter part of
31ay and lune they fish for hal.iut; then they fiah for cod until October, and then for halibut." What do you say to
that'! Do you know of ainy of the American fleet fishing for halibut in May and June ? A. No.

Q. And thon for cod until October, and tien for halibut? A. No.
Q. Now you can answer the question whether a mxan eau sen the fleet catching then from his door? A. That

man nover saw them.
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Q. I notice in another portion of this saute gentlenian's testimony lie was asked this question :--" You used te
catch halibut in weirs ?" and answered - Yes, in our traps." You don't know of halibut being eaught in weirs as a
practice ? A. Well, he might bc just as likely ; just as a whalo would go into a harbor or a black fish once in a
hundrcd years.

By Mr. THOSisoN
Q. Did yon go into the Bay St. Lawrence when you went aboard yourself? A. When I was Master ? No.
Q. Ye uover were there at aill? A. I was there as a hand.
Q. Whatyears? A. 1851, '53, '54, and '55.
Q. In 1851 where did you fish ? A. We went up te the northward, on to the Banks, and across to the Mag-

daleus.
Q. Yeu never flshed within three miles? A. We didn't prnetice that, because the cutters were around.
Q. Was that the reason you didn't fish within ? A. ·And aise, our master that I was with,-it was the first

he was there, and ho was more cautious probably.
Q. Was that the reason you did not fish inshoreo? A. Yes.
Q. What was your catch? A. *We brought home 240 barrels.
Q. Wlat was your tonnage? A. 55 toný ; it was what they call a pinkey.
Q. What was her full cargo? A., That was ail she brouight.
Q. W'hat time did you go into the Gulf? A. The latter end of July.
Q. And what time did you come out? A. We came out somewhere along the last of October.
Q. During ail that time you never fished within three miles'? A. We fished when we came down from the

northward after the big gale; we went across to Margaree and fiehed te make up somewhere about 20 barrels.
Q. What time dii yo go to Margaree ? A. After the big gale,-ten days.
Q. What time was the gale ? A. In October.
Q. You were ten days in at Margareeo? A. I say we were at Souris a week, and then came across between

the Island and what we call Margaree,-fishing across that way.
Q. Where were you during the big gale ? A. Up to the Island.
Q. What part of the Island ? A. We came out of Gaspe that morning the gale corne on.
Q. It was a north-east gale ? A. Tes.
Q. You were north of the Island, on that coast, when you came down from Gaspe ? A. I say we came

out of Malpeque.
Q. You said Gaspe ? A. I did not mean Gaspe ; I mean Malpeque. We came out of that on a Friday

morning, and Friday night the gale came on. T ivas moderate and the wind hauled te the eastward, so we concluded
we would go batk, but it shiut down so thick that we had to haul off.

Q. Were you out in the Bay ail the time ? A. Yes.
Q. With Prince Edward Island forming a lee coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Yo rode out the gale ? A. We were under sail,-the saie as if it vere to-niglt-in the morning we

we wore, and laid her head te the Southward and Eastward until half-past twelve o'clock, and then parted at half-
past five that niglht, and continued 1o make our way down the Island.

Q. What tiie was the storm over? A. Not until Saturdny night.
Q. A nd notwit.standing this great storm yo came down along the windward of Prince Edwarl Island without

being wrecked? A. Yes sir.
Q. '1heu you went over te Margarce? A. 1lien we went te Sour!s and repaired our damages, and came ont

and went a«cross towards Margaree and fini.-hed up the balance.
Q. 'lihere you went within three miles? A. We caught some fish.
Q. Yeu did go in ? A. We had the heft of our fish before wo vent in.
Q.: Yo did go in and fish, didn't you ? A. Well, I suppose if we anchored under the Island we were in.
Q. What object'on have you te mention the fact ? A. 1 acknowledge we went inside.
Q. You took fish in there? A. Yes.
Q. llow many? A . I can't tell exactly. It might tore up 15 or it might be 20.
Q. It might be 25 or 30 ? A. I did'nt say that.
Q. But can you say it and tell the truth? If you did say 30 would it Le true? A. No. I guess we did'nt

get that many there.
Q. Ilow many do vou say you did get ? A. From 15 te 20.
Q. Do you swear you didn't get more than 20 ? A. I would net swear beeanse I could net bring that to my

recollection perfectly.
Q. Those you took close in shore ? A. Well, yes, the same as the rest of our vessels did.
Q. Were there many besides your own in ? A. I could net call that te my recollection. There might be

une or twe or ihere m'ght b half a dozen.
Q. Were there or not ? A. I could not say.
Q. Dd you see any ? A. I ay, I could net bring i te ny recollection. I know there was some there.
Q. Did you sec any ? A. Yes.
Q. Did you sec them aise fishing witLin the limits? A. I could net call that te my recollection, who they

verc. There was English and Anerican vessels there.
Q. W11 you undertake te swear, or will you undertake to deny, that there was a number of American vessels

fishing around you at the saine time, aud fishing within threc miles·? A. I could net say that.
Q. You will net swear there was any? Have you any dcubt whatever thiat a number of American vessels were

fishing aiound you within three miles, that they were ihere, and that you saw ther? A. They are just as likely
to be in the saine position as myself, three or four, or five miels.

Q. Do you say yoiur vessel was three or four, or five miles ? A. She was te and fro, yes.
Q. You admit you took those 20 barrels ? A. Isay from 15 te 20.
Q. Yeu took those within three, miles? A. I won't say we did, ail of ther.
Q. You said you took 15 or 20 barrels vithin three miles. Now, you mean te say you did net ? A. You.

asked me if I was thiere at Mlargaree.
Q. I asked yen how many you took within the three mile limit. and you said from 15 te 20. Now, yon say you

didn't do anythig of the kind ? A. I don't say I didn't.
Q. Didn't you tell nie just now, yon too those within three miles? A. I might have answered that.
Q. Did you tell the truth, when you did say so?
Mir. TnEscor :-I wish te enter ny respectful protest against the style of cross-examination.
Mr. Ti-oesS :-I enter my cotnter protest aganst the witness evading plain questions.
Q. Didn't you tell mne just now, within the last ton minutes, that you eaught froin 15 te 20 barrels within the
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. three mile limit off Margarce? A. I stated that we caught frein 15 to 20 barrels while we were there. We might
bave been, I have said, inside of three miles.

Q. Have you any îloubt about it ? A. I have no doubt we were inside the linits.
Q Whon ye took the 15 or 20 barrels? A We miight not have taken them ail,
Q. How many do you swear yeu took inside the limits ? A. I could not say whotber we were ail the time

inside the three miles.
Q. I don't care whether you were ail the time or half the time, but lhow many barrels will yeu swear you took

vithin the limits? A. I can't 'ay.
Q. Will you wear tofive? A . Yes.
Q. Will you swear to ten ? A. No.
Q. Then yen swear positively it was bhetween five and ten, and nothing over ? A. I would net swear posr-

tively over that.
Q. low many did you get ? A. I will swear te five barrels.
Q. Five is as higli as yen will go, after telling ue you caught 20 barrels withins three miles? A. No; I said

around that place.
• Q. Will you swear you cauglit one single barrel outside the limits around MIargaree ? A. I could net say

that wC were at the time thrce ilsUes off ait the time, or three miles in.
Q. Then your evidenco is this, if I understand you. Yeu swear positively that you took five barrels within the

linits; and you won't svear that yon took one single barrel outside the limuits. That is the extraordinary testimony
yeu give now. I ask you will you swear that you took a single barret outside, and you say you will not? A. I say
I cari swCar.

Q. Ddn't you teil me,-I asked you if you would swear that you caught a single harrel outside, and you said
you could not? A. I didn't understand ye.

Q. What was your answer ? A. I said yes, sir.
Q, Didn't you answer that you could not undertake te say? A. I didn't mean it if i did. Not by any

means.
Q. Now, your next trip was w-hena? A. 1853.
Q. Where did yon fish lien? A. On the saime grounds.
Q. Were you master thon ? A. No, I was a hand. Ail my time in the Bay I was a hand.
Q. Did you fish then within the three-mile limit? A. We fished in the Fall, on the same grounds, at Mar-

garce and Cheticamp.
Q. Do you mean to say those were the only places you fished within the limits,-that is, Cheticamp and

Margaree ? A. We fished up the Island, on Bradley and Orphan and at the Magdalens
Q. Do you call that fishing within the limits ? A. No.
Q. Then I come back to your fishing on Margaree and Cheticamp. Do I understand you only fished

within the lirnits at Margaree and Cheticamp ? A, Yes.
Q. How rnany. did yon take?. A. Probably about 40 barrels.
Q. Now you understand my question, how many barrels did you take at Margaree and Cheticamp

within the limits ? Your answer is 40 barrels. Is that right? Did you take off Margaree and Cheticamp, out-
side the limits, any fish ? A. . Whei we worked across from the MNagdalcns we fished across outside the
limits.

Q. You just took 40 barrels within the limits? A. To the best of my knowledge.
Q. Those you certainly did take within the limits? On that occasion were there a number of American

vessels fishing around yotu? A. I could not tell you the number, whether there were more or less.
Q. I want to know whether there was a number of American vessels around you. There were vessels?

A. Yes.
Q. Can you give me any idea-how many ? A. I cannot.
Q. Over ten ? A.. I could not say.
Q. Could yon say there were not twenty ? A. Yes.
Q. WIill you swear there were five ? A. I should think there was five the time we were fishing.
Q. They were also fishing, were they? A. Yes.
Q. Now what was the tonnage of your schooner on that occasion ? A. About 90 tons, carpenters'

measurement.
Q. She carried a cargo of 400 barrels? A, No, 275.
Q. Was tiat a full cargo? A. No, she carried about 300 barrels
Q. Now during ail that time vou did not flsh anywhere arouud the coast of New Brunswick, Bay Cha-

leurs, or Prince Edward Island ? A. No.
Q. Wby didn't you fsh within three miles ? A. All our fishing was on the Cape Breton side.
Q. Why didn't you ish along the Prince Edward Island shore ? A. Because we were net on that coast.
Q. You were on the coast if yen were on the Orphau Bank? That is a very little distance fron the coast.

Why didn't you fish inshore there ?. A. We didn't resort there.
Q. Why? Were you afraid of cutters ? A. Yes. The large one was there and the small one too and the

sailing schooners.
Q. What tie did yeu leave the Bay that year? A. lu the latter part of October.
Q. And you didn't get a fuli cargo ? A. No.
Q. Do you know anything about the inshore fisheries of your own knowledge at all except at Margarce and

Chetticamp? A. No.
Q. You never have Bshed inshore except there? A, That is all.
Q. Never at any tite ? A. No.
Q. What time did you go next into the Bay ? A. '54.
Q. After the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. Yes.
Q. Then you had the liberty of fishing inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you swear that yen never tried inshore, althougi you had the liberty ? A. Ve had the liberty then of

going in to get water.
Q. And te fish too? A. We took the opportunity as we came ont cf the harbor or anything like that, te try

as we went off.
Q. Didu't ye innw you had as good a right as the British fishermen ? A. Yes.
Q. Didn't yen try ? A. Yes.
Q. Ye say you only tried wheu you were driven in ? A. I say whon we came out of the harbor.
Q. This was the comnmon practice wlether you had the right or net? A. Yes, that is our practice on our

own. coast.
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Q. Did'nt you ever go in and try what the inshore fisheries owere like when you had the privilege ? There ývas
no cutter then? A. Ail my first two years there was.

Q. I am speaking now of 1854. You said you did not go in there, and I want to know why ? A. Wherever
we conild find them most we tried.

Q. Did you or did you not fislh inshore ? A. Yes.
Q. Along the whole coast of Prince Elward Island.? A. Wherever we could find fsh, the same as off East

Point, off Malpeque and s cli like as that.
Q Did you tish within three miles? A. You Can get a few.
Q. Why did you tell me tiat at the time you were in the Gulf you nover fished within the limits except at

Cheticanp and Margaree, when it now turas out-. A. -I mean that timo I was there in those scasons.
Q. What seasons ? A. '51 to '53.
Q. I did not ask you that. I asked you ger.erally. You told me you never fished inside exceptat Margaree

and CIeticanp. There is no mistake about that ? A. That is ail correct, but I didn't intend anything more than
that year.

Q. Very well, then, I will take 1855. Did you get a full cargo in 1851? A. No.
Q. Wlat was the vessel's size? A. The same size,-90 tons.
Q. Ilow many did you get that year? A. 275.
Q. Was that a full cargo? A. She would probably carry 350 barrels, small packages and all.
Q. Then you hadn't a fuill cargo? A. No, no year i was there.
Q. Didn't you fish aliong off Caseumnnpee at ailt? A. No; we never found any.
Q. Didn't you fish at the Magdalen Islands at ail ? A. We vere across there.
Q. Did you catch lmany there? A. Some.
Q. Now take 1855; vhere did you fish then ? A. On the sanie grounds.
Q. What do you call the sanie grounds? Do you mean that you fished along inshore that year ? A. It was

inishore at Margarce and Cheticamp.
Q. Anywhere else inshore? A. No.
Q. Did you get a full cargo ? A. No.
Q. Then, abthough you did not get a full cargo, you never tried the fishing inshore? A. No.
Q Why did you keep away ? A. Wherever we found most fish We resorted.
Q. Now, didn't you get your full cargo ? A. No.
Q. Then why didn't you try inshore ? A. We tried inshore when we were wiuding up in the Fall.
Q. Where? A. We tried inshore at Margaree and Cheticamp.
Q. Why didn't you try inshore at the Island ? A. Because nobody else caught any.
Q. You discovered that others had tried, and failed ? A. Yes.
Q. W ho did you enquire of? A. We came with the fleet.
Q. Did you enquire of the vessels that did fisht in there, and find that they didn't eatch any ? A. Yes. If

they had, we would have tried too.
Q. I ask you, did you ever enquire of other vessels that bad fished in there, and got nothing? A. We never

practiced inside three miles, or tvo miles of the shore.
·Q. Now, don't you know that is an evasion of miy question. I asked you, if you ever enquired of any captains

-whether tiey had fished inside, and whether they had got any inside, and you say you never practiced inside. I will
put my question again. Did you, on that occasion, in 1855, neet nny single American vessel that had fished inside
of three*miles along the coast of Prince Edward Island, and learn fron lier that there was no inside fishing ? A. I
didn't particularly-

Q. Then, abhough--
Mr. T RESCUT :-Let him answer.
Q. Do you want to say anything ese? A. Whcn we are around among our vessels, we speak, and say

this-" 1Did you find any fish, such and so." And they say " no." Of course, we don't go there.
Q. Weil, I pre;ume you don't say -such and so." You give the naine of th? place ? A. Yes.
Q. Now, I asic, whIether you put the question, whether they had fished at any place around the coast of

Prince Edward liand ? A. No.
Q. Then, without findiug froin a single captain tlat he had fished inside On that 'coast, and caught no mackerel,

you came away with part of a cargo, and didn't try inside, although you had full liberty ? A. When we came away,
we were on the Cape Breton Island side.

Q. Fron where? A. We were at Chetticamp and Margaree. It was in the end of the season, and the
inackerel gave out. and we came home.

Q. Now, you have given the lie to William B. Snith. Do you know him ? A. No.
Q. According to you, there is no fishing along Seal 1land at ail? A. Not so close in.
Q. H ave you been there? A. I have passed to and fro.
Q. Have you ever fished there ? A. · No.
Q. Then as to a ground on whielb you never fished, you are pleased to stvear that a man has committed per-

jury-
Mr. TnscoT objects.
Q. You are plleased to swear that he has said what was not truc when ho said lie cauglht fisi thero? You

swear iliat bis statement is utterly untrue althuughi you never tried it yourself ? You don't speak merely of opinions,
but you have sworn to it as a fact-

Mr. TREsCOr :-The witness referredr to (William B. Smith) does not say that lie cauglt fish there, but that he
saw them caugit

Bv Mr. Tmsos
Q. Now, why, if you have never tried that ground, do yon undertake to say that balibut could not be caught

there? A. Because it is not, in that depth of water.
Q. What is the depth of ivater within iree miles, or two miles, of the coast there? A. I guess you can't

find anything more thanu seven te nine fathoms there.
Q. You vil] swear to that ? Do you know that from experience ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you sounded ? A. Yes.
Q. You have soiunded there and found it to be only seven fathoms ? A. I say nine.
•Q. Now, I hold in mny hand Admiral's Bayfield's nap with soundings-
Mr. TnFsCOT :-What cbart is that ?
Mr. Tuomosw :-This iq a turvey by Androw P. F. Shortland, assisted by Lieutenant Scott and others. It is

une of the Admiralty charts.
Mr. Tiusco-r:-What is the date ?
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Mr. Troîsox :-It is 1855.
Mr. FoSTEI :-We have one corrected from the latest surveys, in 1876.
Mr. THo.1sON :-The sound.ngs will not have changed since then.
Mr. FOSTEIL:-They iay have been more correctly taken, thougli.
By Ir. Tuostsos :-
Q Ilere is Green Island, where that man said he lived ; lhere are, within two miles of the land, soundings run

ning up to 14, 17, and 18 fathoms ; and here, within half a mile is a depth of 10 fathoms. All these are in the very
place.whero the witness said ho saw the vessels fishing. He gives the bearings about south-west by west. Now, you
have sworn that it was impossible for this imian to see these vessels. which he swore were one and a half miles, and
two miles, away from him. You don't undertalce to say, now that I have shown yon the distance from Green Island.
You dou't undertake to say that fron that distance lie would failto sec them if they wvere fishing thero? A. I say
this, there was never that many to be seen.

Q. Ai bhougli you were not there, you undertake to say "that man nover saw them ?" A. I have been around the
ground. I have been about tie place enough to knov whether there was that many there.

Q. Now have you foll>wed the business ? A. I followed it from thé Jst April to the middle of November.
Q. And you have taken soundings. I thought you told me just now you did'nt fish there ? A. I know

there was not that many fishermen ever in the business. I an perfCetly satisfled of it.
Q. Ilow long since you were there last ? A. Seven years ago this season.
Q. Of course you are aware that Smith was speaking of the last year or two while you hadn't been there for

eleven years ? A. Why I spoke-
Q. I don't want to know your reasons. I ask sinply whether you know that Smith was speaking of what hap-

pened a year or two ago while you admit you never were there for the last eleven years. A. I know I was not
there.

Q. And you knew Smith was speaking of what took place a year or two ago. A. I know there is not that
nany in the business. I supposed lie was speakiug of what was transacted in the fishing business.

Q. Did you suppose ho was speaking of what was within a year or two ago ? A. No ; I understood that
lie lhad been speaking of wbat happened to and fro for years.

By Mr. TRESCOT z-
Q. Just explain that. You are asked whether vou understood that Smith was speaking of what he had seen in

1874 and 1875, and wlhether you den*ed that ho saw those vessels there then or whether you supposed he was referring
to the fishing generally ? A. That is what I referred to. I supposed ho referred to what had been transacted in
business for years to and fro.

[No. 1.3

r.i:s H1. P:w, of Gloucester, Mass., called on behalf of the Governiment of the 'United States, sworn
ànd examined

By Mr. FOSTER
Q. You were born in Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. IHow old are you? A. 42 years old.
Q. You a member of the firm of John Pew & Sons, founded by your father-when? A. In 1849.
Q. I believe it is the largest firm in Gloucester? A. I guess it is the largest in the States.
Q. What is your business ? A, Owners and fitters of vessels, and dealers in fish and salt.
Q. How many vessels have you, owned or controlle:l within the last fifteen or twenty years? A. About

20; we hiave averaged about 20.
Q. By the way, youir father started the firm in 1849; vhen did you. go into it ? A. I went into it when

t was 16 years old as a cler'k Then as a partner when I was 20. le shortened my time.
Q. Did you have a brother also in it ? A. Yes.
Q. lie retired from it in 1861, I an intormaed? A. Yes. Then my younger brother came in two or

three years after that. He is in it now.
Q. I thouglit you had a brother that retired about the end of the war ? A. That is my elder brother.
Q. Who compose the 1rm unow ? A, 31y fathier, myself and my younger brother. William A. Pew retired

fat the beginning of the war. My fatbers previous to the establishment of the business, vent fishiug himself as a
little boy.

Q. Now, what is the principal business of the firn? What branch ? A. Well, all are about eqially important.
We are largely engaged in dealing in codfish. Probablf codflsh is the larger part of the business. We deal largcly
în mackerel and herring, and also in salt.

Q. Can you give us a statement of your mackerel business in the Bay and on the coast of the United States
'or the past few years ? A, I ca. t is as followse--
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Statistics of Production of Fish and JMackerel, >y John Pew & Son, from 1870 to 1876, inclusive.

Caught in Waters off
British Coast. Caught of American Shore.

BAv MACKEREL. 8UoIRE MACKEREL

Total f Total

Bo. B rreo of No.1. No.2. e Value. No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. Value.SBbIs. Bîrrelsl0
'Bay. 'Shore '

1870........ .981 2,3961 657 284 40. 17,011 04, 343 2,008 45 30,355 791
1871. ..... 2,236 2,522 602 1,253 381 19,645 61 1,219 758 545 32,251 27
1872 ....... 620 3,341 435 1.16' 39 7,251 52 1,415 1,262 664 ;37,911 011
187-3.. ..... 1,564 3,878 864 545155 19,193 66 1,745 1,478 655 55.965 13
1874....... 1,006 5,542, 395 420,191 6,955 55 2,349 1,304 1,889 63,205 96
1875 ....... 383 2,380 282, 99 2 6,249 46 541 411 1 1,428 20,649 38

1 1 , 8 8 (c5sinted) (emtinmnted) (estinited)'
1876 ......... 167 3,823 1371 26 -3 1685 38 500 2,823 500 30,995
Total fur ¯ -~~~7 ~~ 22 ~ 0 ~ 333 -4

7 er, 6,9)57 2-3,882 :3,37212,7731811;$77,995 22 8,112 10,041 5,7206 .2761333 54 1

CoJFIsII, &c.

Pounds
of Quintals Valuib

Boneless

I10,360, 66,428 39
13,788 69,949 91
16,7481 85,266 09
22,759 114,777 22

66,720 22,084' 113,154 17
325,142' 20,444 108,991 10

(e.tirnated)
1,000,000, 30,000 144,806 2-2

-1, -- 0
1,391,862 136,183 5702,873 10

Total Value of Fish product'on in 7 years, as above
Bay Maekerel ....... 877,995 22
Shore do..........271,333 54
Codfish, &c..........702,873 10

81,052,201 86

These figures give what our vessels caught. They don't give what ve purchased outside of what the vessels
eaught.Q. When you speak of the catch of your vessels, have they been in the habit of buyiDg mackerel here?
A. No.

Q. But your firm bas bought mackerel in Gloucester ? A. Yes.
Q Which bas been the most profitable to your firn, the Bay fishing. or the fishing on the United States

shores ? A. On the United States shores.
Q. Have you any statement of the result there carried out-the proceeds ? A. No.
Q. Will you give me sone illustration of the amount cleared hy your vessels on our shores? You gave me one

remarkable instance. A. There was one schooner in 1874, I think it was. She cleared $S,000, which was divided
among the owners.

Q. After the crew was paid ? A. After all expenses.
Q. What did the sharesnen get that year? A. The dharesnen made, I think, over ;900 each.
Q. It was donc within what tine? A. -The latter part of June, July, A ugust, and the early part ofSeptember.
Q. Where was that mackerel caught ? A. The large part of it was caught off Jeffrey's Bank, just in sight of

Gloucester, something like 12 or 14 miles off.
Q ilow many barrels of rnackerel realized that amount? A. I think somewbere about 1400 or 1500.
Q. What was the quality ? A. Very fine.
Q. You gave me the amount of the last haul that vessel made in that year ? A. It was about 40) barrels in

one haul of 10 days, I thiuk. A few barrels short of 400.
Q. This was seining ? A. This one vessel was.
Q. Most of these catches on our shores have been made by seining? A. For the last four or five years from

'72, the largest part bas been seining.
Q. How many vessels had you in the Bav tiis year-S77? A. We lhad 5 g) seiniug and 4 oftieni were

at one tine in tIe Bar.
Q. Did those which went into the Bay, go equipped with seines and hooks and lines ? A. Yes.
Q. Were thev suceessfil seining in the Bay? A. Not as vet.
Q. Have vou ever known cases of successful seining in the Bay ? . No.
Q. Can vou give the catch ofyour own vessels in the iiGilf this sîinmer ? A. We have only had one home,

I think, and she has packed somewhere about 200 barrels ; and we have one on ber way home, which has about 100
sea barrels, and will probably pack about 90 barrels.

Q. Have vot heard fromu the third vessel? A. We heard from the two others, and they were reported
having soniewhere about 70 or 80 barrels apiece.

Q. And thev were both equipped with hooks and lines ? A. Yos.
Q. Were their fish in the Bay cauight by seines or by books ? A. I should think that the larger part of

them were taken with the hook. The statemnent for the trip is as follows

--.. -1
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Q. How many vessels had you in the Gulf in 1876 ? A. One.
Q. What did she do? A. Nothing,-she only took 167 barrels.
Q. What was the profit and loss resulting from that voyage ? A. The loss on that trip vas 0369.96, to

the owners of the vesse]. The statement for this trip is as follows

SCHR. GEN. GRANT.

1876.

Di.CR.

To Outfit, viz.-By flour sold on trip............... ........ $30.00O
To Outfit, viz.--of trp .................. 832-09

70 hhds. salt, 151 lbs. Manilla .... ...... sundies (spit wood, tag.and seraping,
23S lbs. sugar, 68 qts. beans.etc.................. 13.63

85 lbs. dried apples, 58 gall. molasses loss on t.p..369.96
13 gall. kerosene, 6 i h.I. coffee ......... ..
25 1b6. tea, 64 lbs. lard, 191 lbs. butter....

1 bbl. pork. 8 doz.. mackcrel lines ........
18 bbis. flour, 6 bbis. beef..........
2 feet wood andi olier simnlr stores, etc.. W3.911

162 y ds. S2 O. C. duck. at 31e.............50.221
Coal........... . ........ 2.75
Towing 84, iRailway bill $27.90. 31.90
Blocks, etc. 85.55, stores, etc., in Bay,

842.30.......................... 47.85
Expenses on trip 820.67, skippership,

$66.06 ........ .... 87.23
Rtailwav bill $22.75, anehor. etc. S2..30.. 2.5.05i
Blacksmithing S9..14, rigginîg S20.85...... 29.99
Caulking 87.25, sailhuak.ing $194.58...... 201.83'
Tinware $17.03. painting S56.9...........75.12;
Sparmaker's bill 88, teaming S11.83 ..... 19.831

$ 1,25.68,$ 1,245.68

.In iat ing this up, did youiflBe anythfino for the captain oftre vessi? A. Yes. We .a e0Up the
lbus as is (lone in corporations; that is, the captain whether interestedl or not in the vesse], bas bis share and
,vages, which are aiways eharged in. This is a separate account frniphat of tho voyage, altogether.

Q. Wen you sav that a vesseislbasuit so mueh, do you include ap this loss, itrest on the coat of the
vessel ? A. No. That simply includes thecost of running the vessel for the trip, with regard to outâts and
outstandag bills.

Q. Is insurance invluded ? A. No. We never insuro save verv littie. We cannot afford to do so.
Q. What nunber of vessels had you in the Bay in 1875 ? A. 2.
Q. What nurtbber of barrels of mackerel rmust a vessel take in order to make a voyage to the Gulf of St. Law-

rence paving? A. Do you mnean for a vessel not employed in otier fishing?
Q. Yes.-if you decide to send a vessel to the Gulf, how rnany barre]s must she bring home in order to

muake the trip profitable? A. That vould.vary some. I have known vessels that got 600 barrels which did not
pay their bills ; and then I have known vessels vhich got 300 barrels, that did pay theni; I should think that it
would take about 40) barrels to pay the bills of a vessel.

Q. Without any compensation to the vessel owners ? A. That vould be before the vessel paid any pro-
fit as a vesse].

Q. Wbat is that reckoning ithe mackerel to sell for? A. Well, Ones would have to sel at S15; Twos at
$10, and threes at SS,-$7 or 88, or thercabouts.

Q. Generally speaking, hov mu ch value do you attach to al the fisheries in the Bay of St. Lawrence as a
business to be pursued-I nean the fisheries anywhere off the British coast ? A. I do not think that any of
them are of any vallue at all.

Q. Which costs the most-the mackerelers that go into the Gulf or those that fish on our shore ? The lat-
ter gonerally are the least expense.

Q. I suppose that a seiner is more expensive than a hook and line vessel? A. The gear of it is; the gear
is what costs most-not the vessel.Q. What easts the most-the manning 'of a seiner or of a hook and line vessel? A. The seiner costs
the nost, owing to the value of the seine.

Q. Does the extra cost of the seine used on the shore, make up for the extra cost of the bait, used in the
Gulf? A. The seine cost the most-not the bait; but taking the taps on the average, going to the Gulf costs
the most.

Q. Can an average vessel be run so that a person buving a share in her, will get interest on hie capital,-
considering this niatter for a number of years ? A. Do'you mean taking suazh a share, hap-hazard, or any
way?

Q. Not hap-hazard :--but take an outside owner who buys an interest in a vessel-can he nake money by
buyin!r such property ? A. You cannot get outside owuers to boy such shares now.

Q. Why? A. Because they have mist always lost vhat they have put in.
Q. How bas the business of companies which have gone into the fishing business prospered ? I do not refer

to Gloucester fisbing firms ; but hov have corporations, vhich have gone into the fishing business succeeded ? A.
They have been unsuccessful.

Q. You gave me an illustration of one? A. .That was-in Salem-I think they called it the Chincoteagne
Fishing Comnpan y; this was an institution got up to assist people to go into the flshing business in Salon'by
Gloucestor peo ple who moved up there.

Q. l hopes of restoring the fishing business of Salein? A. They wished to build the place up, and they
represented that by carrying out their scheme. money would becomue pleitifol in their etreets, the retail stores
vould flourish etc., but they failed completely in thoir undertaking.

Q. Gloucester people up there started a corporation in connection with the fishing business. A.
Yes.

Q. ~What becamne of it ? A. I think they subscribed and put in $30,000 aud bought parts in soveral fish-
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ing vessels - that is, the flrn that went into te affair, bouglit the vensels and the outside ownera put in $30,000
:nd took parts in sone 5 or C or 8 different vessels. .I think that when they divided up they got back about 25
per cent of what thev had put in vithouit deducting interest or taxes or anything else.

Q. On the wiiiding up of the business ? A. Yes.
Q. Did thev have intelligent and decent people to carry on the business ? A. They were successfutl in

Glouester, and vre men who carried with tienh when they wenit up there $815,000 or 820,000 or 625,000 eash
capital, or capital so represented in vessels and inaterial.

Q. HIow are vour (lioucester vesels, which are run by fishing firns, owned? A. Firms as such cansnot
ownil them, save as individuîal partners.

Q. The registration has to he inade in the names of the individual menbers of the firm? A. Yes.
Q. Do the skippers usuially have an interest in the vessels ? A. Not as a rule, buta great many of Our

skippers own shares in our ve-sels.
Q. Do you keep a separate profit and loss account for the vessel to show the result of running her as dis-

tinet froin the rest of the business ? A. Yes.
Q. Then vou know whether vour vessels, as such make noney or not A. Yes.
Q. Ilow is tiis? A. Our own vessels up to this last year have generally paid.
Q. Do vou mean up to 1877 ? A. Up to 1877; yes. In 1876 they paid, though not very much, but up

to that time thev hnve paid as vessels.
Q. What has beenl about the per centage on the average ? A Sometimes they have paid very largely. I

hardiy know how to answer that ques'ion, but some vears I knov they have paid 25 per cent.
Q. What was that doing ? A. That was during the years of the war.
Qrlin what busine-s ? A. They wernenployed in different branches of the business, - codlishing and

mnackerelilng.
Q. You have imported sait very largely? A We were for mnny years the only sait dealers there, and we

have imported sait for 20 years.
Q. That has been a very large part of vour business ? A. Well, no, not a large part, but we have dne

the larger part of the sait business there. We have sold on the average perhapi 600,000 or 800,000 bushels a
vear.

Q.lave ou obtained the prices of sait for a se.ies of years ? A. I have, since eighteen hundred and
sixty.

Q. Wili vou rve theni ? A. Il i S60, the average price wae $2 a hogshead.
Q, What prices are thesc ? A Those at which we sell.
Q. To anybody that cones for a barrel ? A. No: but wholesale. In 1860, the aerage price was

S2 a h gshead, meaîring 8 bushels : we never veigh it but we measuse it. In 18111 and 1862 the
price was aiso ah mu'i S2 a hogshead ; in 1863 in wa $2 25 : 1864. S3; 1865, S6.50: 1866, S4 25 ; 1867, 84;
188, S3 : 1869, 82' : 187), S27>: 171, 821: 1872 $).25 ; 1873, 82.-; 1874, 82.25; 1875, 82 ; 1876, S1.75;
and 1877. SI :-naking :m av"eraga >ice of 2.76, far these 18 years, for a hogshead of 8 measured bushel,-
that is in American eurre.ev.

By .MR .vîEs:-
Q. Including the duty ? A. There is no iuty on it: it is in b md. During the years from 186 to 1866'

the prices include the dutv. which I thiink was taken off in 1866, but this did not go into operation until 1867,
though ve had the pri'ilege of procirirîg our sait on board of the vessels in bond, while sait obtained on-shore
was charged the duty.

Bv Mr. FosTri:
Q. During the lant two year, the price of salt has bee(n very low? A. Yes. It is loiw now.
Q. Your firn have been large buyers of fish ? A. Yes.
Q. It lias been the larger part of your busines-buving fish from ves-sels? A. We have baught more than

we caught.
Q. Do vouî biy mnakerel ? A. Yes.
Q Deý-ribe how you vbay thein on the Americani coasvt when a vessel cornes in vith a trip? A. We go to

the wharf and bu*y the fish as the trip runs, paying different prices for the different titmbers.
Q. I- there competition in this respe:-t between the different firis? A. There is between the different

buyers : the eonpetition generallv comes froin oatsiude firms. The firis which have vessels generally pack their
maekerel.

Q. This is after paeking ? A. -No: not always. It depends on the state of the market. We sometimes
buy ahead. and s',metimnes to arrive, and I have known inackerel lv on the market for 2 months sonetimes.

Q. How large a quantity of mackerel costing say S20 a barrel retail, will the market of the United States
take ? How lar.te a market is there for high priced mackerel ? A. This iî very limited. I should not say
that over 5,000 or 6,000 or 8,000 barrels of this maekercl would be so taken; the quantity might perhaps go as high
a-s 10,000 barrels :but [ would be afraid t hazard that nuimber as a calculatiorr. The market will only take a
very linited quantity of thi.: qualitv.

Q. Where is it taken ? A. Prinîcipally hy the leading hotels and restaurants, which have it on their bills
of fare.

Q. At what fiiure must the prices of th-. other grades range iii ->rer to secure free consumuuption of them ?
A. Well, they have to be. a chap artice of food, anîd ran2e lower than ail other fish and other produnets of the
Uniité-d State- which rome into direct competition with thèm.

Q. Wlhat must the prices he per barrel ? A. When the price of tumber two mackerel, for instance,
whichî is a staple article, gets up to 89 a harrel, it sells hard ; and we find that the trade do not then want it.

Q. What must nuinber oe be sold at ? A. ,:.If hieir price was $15 a large arnount of this quality could not
lhe sold

Q. We notice a very large range of prices in) the price list for mackerel, what do you say to that ? A. I
<lo not knuov as I uidtrstanîd it. lIt is owinîg probably to quîality some.

Q. Is it a speculative article with respect t price ? A. Yes, I think it is. I think that the prices of
nackerel are as much iniflueniced by speculation as by the catch.

Q. You thiik so? A. Yes. [1do. I think I can prove that and give an illustration of it.
Q. Let us have it ? A. I thinik that in the year 1870, if I mistake not, we had the next to the largest

catch we ever hal in oe State :uny inpression is that the catch that year was over 300,000 harrels-318,000 or
320,000; and I thiik that prics were higher that year than ihey have ever been any year that there bas been a
small catch. I think this was owing o 0the tact that in) 1869, 1868 and 1867 there was a small catch ;. prices had
ruled pretty high, and there had been a considerble demand; and in 1870, when there was a very large catch, the
speculators just operated ir. them and kept prices up.

Q. Werehlîese higli prices maintainel ? A. No. I Thuinîk tthat No. 1 Bay mnackerel, in the Fal, were
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bought by ns at $22.50 and piled away over vinter ; and I think that the uext May and June tlhey were Sold down
as low as $4, S5 and S6 a barrel-the saune ish; and I think that shore mackerel, which had sold as high as I$24,
were then sold for about thesame price. Prices had lbeen cari ied ahove what the people would give, and they
would not take îhem.

Q. Of late years can mackerel be carried beond the Autumnn months wýithîout loss? A. No. The way
the demitand bas now turned, we have the best demand the tinme -:he are caught-that is to sav, Augist mack-
erel will ell best in, Auigust, September nackerel in September, and October mackerel in October ; and when you
get through that year. and cone on to the next vear, the demand almost ceasei. The narket, in this respect, is
entirely changed to what it used to be.

Q. Aud through the Winter and Spring there is hardly any demand ? A. Weil, when you get intoApril
aud May and Julne there is no demnand, and holders thei get rid of their fish iii the best way they can. From 1855
up to 1865 it used to be the direct reese. We used to have the best demand in the Stummer nonths and June.
I have bought'old mackerel in Juiv and August that were caught the year precediung, but to pav verv high prices
for wackerel now fromrn the coillineniceinent of the vear would be throwing money awav.

Q. Is the demiand for salt mnaekerel as good now as it was years ago? A. N), and not nearly so.
Q. To what do you attribute thatt ? A. To the inland fisheries.
Q. Sueh as vhat ? A. The white and siscoe, or lake herring fisheries. White fish have formed the larg-

est elerâ,ent in the destruction of the denand, oftlate ycars.
Q. To what regiotns has saIt mavkorel gone for consumption ? A. To those near and in the large cities on

the sea coast, such as Bîîstom. Nev York and Philadelphia, and to Baltimore, to a limited extent ; and then they
bave gone iniland.

Q. What quanity do the citie-s take ? A. Alvays the best quality, with the exception of Baltimore, which
always takes the poorest quality.

Q. Owing to a large negro population ? A. No; thev are sent thence to the markets soith of it, where
they take small mackerel, which will number out better thaîin inber ones. The price in Baltiinore for medium
threes is as large, i think, as for threes, and I do not know but as large3 as for twos, or at ail events there is very
little difference between theni. Maekerel threes sell better there than oies.

Q. Retail ? A. i mei wholes.ale, Nuber oie mackerel have been of late years alnost unknown in the
Southern market, where 10 or 15 years ago there used to be a large trade for thein ; in the New Orleans market,
for instance, a great manîy of them îUsed to be sold.

Q. You sp-ke of iniland fisheris--what do von say with reipect to frsh fish from the sea ? A. That trade
bas been developed verv miîeh latelv, and people villh uy fre«h fish before thev will salt fish, codfish excepted. I
d3 niot thiuk that the codfibh trade lias been atfeeted so-iuch in this direction as the mackerel business. The cod-
fish t rade seeims to hold its ownu- the denvind for this fish has, I thinîk, reallv increased.

Q. It has held its owo? A. The denand for cod has increased.
Q. Whieh do vou regard as the mire important article, the tfresh or sait naekcrel ? A. They are about

equal; there is not much difference hetween them.
Q. How far Wtest do ireshi fisi go ? A. They go ail over the wliole country. In fact, before I came up

here they were making arrangements to take fresh halibut and mackerel in refrigerated cars over the United
States in Suinmer. i think that a xery large trade in fresh fish·cou'd hedeveloped.

Q. And they do go as far West a. the Mississippi ? A. Yes, and to California. I have known halibut
shipped to Omaiha and ail rouid those sections of the country.

Q. What do you say with reference to the catch of herring on our own coast&? A. Well, the catch of
herring there liasnijot been verv large and the price. bas hee-ni very low. I shoiuld ,ay, excepiing the annual catch
during the last 5 or 6 years, 100,000 harrels a year would not lie very far from a right estimate.

Q. It as been cheaper to buy thani to catch theni? A. Well, yes. -
Q. Is thi-re a large supply of herring on our own c->asts ? A. I think that at the prosent time the largest

supoly is off our owni coasts.
Q. You told me this morning something about the comparative price of a kind of herring you called round

herring? .A. Yes, round shore hierring. ·
Q. What do you mean by round shore herring? A. This term is used in contradistinction to the term,

split herring; these are split down the bellv an I the round are salted just as they come out of the water.
Q. You have compared with ie the price of theni in the United States aud the price here in Halifax,-what do

you say about that ? A. There are verv few of thein in the Halifatx market and thev are asking bere $4 a barrel for
them. '1he· Halifax round herring differs from the States round berring.; the gills o the former are taken out and
a small part of the entrails, and to do this costs about 25 ets. a barrel. These herring are quoted at $4 a barrel;
and we calculate to retail them in the States at $4 ; but we do not consider theni at all.

Q. Their price current in Halifax is higher than the price at which they eau be bought in Gloucester ? A.
It is higher than we can sell them at to the retail trade.

Q Have your vessels been in the herriug business ? A. Yes, more or less.
Q. Where have they gone for them? A. To Newfouindland, the Magdalern Islands and Grand Marnan.
Q. Have they ever caught theni in Newfoundland ?. A. No.
Q. Have they gone there prepared to catch thern? A. No.
Q. They have bought them ? A. They have always carried inoney thereto buy them.
Q. How miany vessels have you had go to Grand Mfanan for herring ? A. We have always had 2 or 3 go

there in winter for them since 1869 or 1870. I an fot sure which but I think since 1870.
Q. Have they bought or caught then there? A. They have alvays taken from $1,500 to $2,000 in

American currency, to get a cargo, with 3 or 4 hands. They bave carried no fishing gear and they were always
supposed to have bouight the herring. They always rendered account of themn as being bought.

Q. They went there withîout preparation to fish ? A. They bought them undoubtedly.
Q. Ani they left monev behîind thema? A. They carried monov and that they used it on their voyage, I

bave no doubt whatever.
Q. Yon have no more direct knowledge in this respect-? A. I have their bills, which como from the men

down there, who made ont the receipts.
Q. What has been the cost of the herring which -you have bought in Newfoundland and Grand Manan ?

A. Whenî thev first went to Newfoundland, - vhich vas, I think, in 1860,- to Fortune Bay, they used to pay
6 shillings or $1.20, in gold, a barrel. We used to have them carry part gold and part trade-that is, we used to
fit out v'ssels to go there and we used to estiima.te the price at $ L.50 a barrel, and talke trade enough to arnont
to $1.50 a barrel, and always gold enougl to reach the namno figure. We used to use trade if we could, and other-
wise we used gold.

Q. Thev cost S1.20 a barrel.y A. That is SI.20 in the Grst place, and over $2 dutring the last few years.
Laat year 1 think thaiý the price vas $2 or S2.50 per barrel-1 0 or 12 ihillings.
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Q. Have you bought herring which were caught ont the United States coast? A. Yes.
Q. HIow bas the quîantity which you have purchased there compared with the amount which you bought in

Nevfoundl;and and at Grand Manian? A. It hasý been îsnaller t.hanî the quaînt.ity which we have bought in New-
foundlaiid and at Grand Manan anld Maglaien Islands.

Q. Have vou puirchased both frozen ind sait herring? A. Yes.
Q. You have also beenl ii the Co I fishinîg business '? A. That has been the principal part of our

fishing.
Q. If Vou camp red vour eod and une-kere Isherv,-what proportion would you say is cod and what pro-

portion, nackerel ? A. I have the figures. Well, the mnackerel would be a very small part of it.
c. A re the figures on the table which you have put in ? A. Yes.
Q: About what proportion vouli be cod, and what ineerel? A. The cod is over two-thirds of

it.
Q. Whih has been the moure profitable ? A. The cod always.
Q. What dvo ui say about the comparativo e.pedienc cof fishiig for cod with freshi or with sait bait on the

Grand Bank.s A. That i4 a pretty hard and difficult question. I can only answer it fron our experience with
our own vesseis.

Q. 1 only want vour general idea respectinig it ? A. Well I think that if the vessels do not use freslh bait,
and (do not make a practicte of it, the vwill doj.îst as well with salt bait.; but if part of thei used fresh bait, the
whole of then have to d > so ; that woul be mV jîudgnent.

Q. I meant to have a-kCd von b:efore we pa.d from the lherring business, whether anything is done in the
exportation otf herrinîg from the Unite I States ? A, Ve made one shipnent, I thinîk.

Q. Where ? A. To Got:tenburg this last ,pring.
Q. Othiers began the businîess in 1876 ? A. Yes, the year before.
Q. Are the herring which are experted caught on the United States shore. A. They areCainght both there.

and in Briti-dh waters. I should sav that one half of thoe which are exported, are caught in British waters.
Q. We have had son testimîomv as to the runniinîg expenises of vessels:-what do3i it c-ist to run cod-fishing

veMsels that g > to George's Bank, by the yeir; and in the first place during how maniv months of the year are they
there," A. This varies a great deal :--co(-fishiig vessels woild probably be for 9 months at Georges' Baik,
or 8 mnits would perhaps be a thir averare.

Q. \Vhat. wotld the ranning exp.Ye bc for a ves l whieh ie there 8 or 9 months, for the vear| Well. I
think that our ves-els there h.ive cost u on the average S2,30) or $2,400 not including interest or taxes, or for the
larger part of the timlne, irnsuranice or depreeiafioii.

Q You me Lit, mn> iey ataile y >ui o:ti ? A. I 1'e to that is the amount of the actu-il bills of the vesel,--
nohing else.

Q. Wlhat is the yearly expenîditure per vessel f~r anchors ? A. These entail very large bils.
Q. How much are tey o" the average ? A. I do not kniew, but the largest bill in this respect i; entailed

in the cod-fishery at flic Geoige's Batik.
Q. llow mayiv anchors woihl you lose per year ? A. Well, the number varies. Vessels which do not

lose more thai an aniebor a vear would he consiîered very firtunmare.
Q. -lave vou had occasion to pirchase anîy :ickerel fron a Provincial vessel thi; Summer, caught while fish,

inig of our coast ? A. Yes.
Q. Wh<at wa&s lher' nm:*. whma t did she .. : lhat di you by ? A. She had been seining, and I think

lier name was the /arri. She iel.m..ed soimewlhere about Shielburne or Lockport, or somewhere about there.
Sie vas seining on our -hore. and we boigrht mackerel.

Q. Where was tLhis ai ? A. At Gloucester.
Q. She broutght theum ther- ? A. Yes,:iil landed thiem at our wh irf. We bought them before she lainded

thmem
Q. What does ani ancihor cost ? A. This year îhey cost six cents a pouid, and au anchor will average 600

poinds for a ve<sel, witlouît the stock The price foir an ancbor lias this year b-en S38. and the price lias been asi
Ihigli as 15 ets. a paund Soie year the saine ant"hor has cost $9(o.

Q. That. is for the aicbori and chain part ? A. If is for the.anchor and stock, and for nothing else.
Q. What. doesi a eable cost ? A. About 2 a fathoni this year. 1 think that a cable ot 250 fathomas would

cost this vear as near $500 as couhl be caieulated.
Q. How manv cables have voi-in vour ves4el? A. We generally have one spring cable of about 250 fath-

oms in) ienth.
Q. IHow offen has it to be renewed ? A. They are not renewed nuch over once in two vears. We gener-

ally have to b% fr-m 10, to 15) fitlons of cab!e every year for a vessel that is followinig the fßshing right
along.

Br ION. Mit. KEE.i.ouu:-
Q. Where are they inade? A. In Bosfoi. They are spui. and are made of manilla. We do not use

ehain. at all.
By Mîa. Fotra;-
Q. Your business expunse coveri the period wl.c there w.i as well as when there was n >t a duty on fsh ?

You did business previous to. during anid subsiquent to Reciproeity, and since the Treaty of Washington, and I
want, to knîow whether, in) yourjndg.nent, ifthe dutv of $2 a barrel were re-imposed on nackerel coming fron the
Provinces into the A merican market it would come out of the Provincial fishermen or out of the people of the
United States ? A. It would conte out of the Provinicial tishermen, I should say.

Q. How near prohibitory wuiild a dultv o-f S2 aà barrel, put on ail grades of inickerel, be found ? A. I
should thinik it wouald destroy ail the profit and inake their business unprofitable. It would tend that way.

Q. Wlhat would be the effect of a dutv of SI a barrel on Provincial herring ? A. That would*be total pro-
hibition. llerring do iot soiîetines sell in the market at over $2.50 a barrel.

Q. What bas beeii the effect of admitting herring fr.>m the Provinces under the Treatv, as to the herring
business ? To what extent bas the business of sendinig herring from the Provinces tu our market, grown up since
the dity was re-moved ? A. I think it has increased.

Q. Was it very large or was thore-aiv of it..when the duty was on ? A. I think it vas then very small,-
there was hardly aniy of it at that time.

Q. liave vou vessels engaged in the halibut fishery ? A. Yes, but only incidentally. The vossels that fish
for cod on Gceorge's Bank, alvays bring in more or less of halibut,

Q. Fresh or salt ? A. Fresh ; the salt halibut comes froin the Batik.
Q. This has never with you been an exclusive fishery? A. No.
Q. How nany vessels go fron Gloncester to catch lialibut.? A. The fleet this year I thinkc numbored 31

vessel s.
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Q. Fron your own knowledge you do not know whvere those vessel8 go ; but, speaking from report, where
have thev gone ? A. Of late vears they have gone off iito deep water off the Western edge of the Grand Bank
and to 1he Southern part of St. Peter's, and Quereau B 1î3k as it f.dis off towards the Guit. The fishing firms ai-
ways follow where the vessels sfih, in order to know where thoy go and to keep watel of the voyages.

Q. Have you known of any cousiderable number of them going: in the vicinity of Cape Sable or Seal Island ?
A. I never heard of any going there.

Q. What does it cost to build a fi-hing schooner at Glouce'ster by the ton ? A. I thinuk that a schooner of
100 tons, old tonnage. would cost about $7.000 or $7,200.

Q. Old toînage is carpenter's measurement? ·A. 100 tons old tonnage would average frim 66 to 70 tous
regist-r.

Q. You tlhi'k it would cost over $70 a ton ? A. Yes; we built three vessels this la-t season, and I think
that they cst us about tbat.

Q. Wlhat do you include in the cost of the vessel ? A. Everything exclusive of the fishing gear-cables,
anchors and ail those things.

Q. Cai anybody get this doue anv eheaper than yourself ? A. I do not know about tha*.
Q. No one bas more facilities ihr getting it doue cheaper, of course. How dues the character of the ves-

sels buiht iii (iluuceter for the GmeIocster fleet comp.are with thefishing vessels built in the Provinces ? A. The
former are better than the latter in eterv vav.

Q. Explain in what partieular? A. They are better built and better modelled, and their material is better.
Q. And what material is so used up here? A. I do not knowv, but it is some soft wood or other. I never

enquired much about it.
Q. Could you estinate the difference a ton between what you should suppose it would cost to build a nack-

erel fishing schooner lherê and such cost in Gloucester? I do not mean built here, but suppose a vessel was
built iin Gloucester as they are buailt here what would this cost here ? A. I du not know. That would be a
pretty hard thing to tell. I do not thin k that you could get a man there to build a vessel ii that way.

Q. What bas been the conditions of fishing town4 in Massachusetts, aside from Gloucester? A. I think
their business has decreased.

Q Name these towns as thev occur to vout? A. 1 think that Manchester, the town ncarast Gloucester, a
great many ycars ago had fron 12 to 13 vesselb which went to the Banks, but now noue are owned tihere. Be-
verly used tu have I thinkc, about 50 vessels, which number is reduced to about 26 or 28. Marblehead used to be
a very large fishing place.-I think that at one tirne froim 60 to 70 vessels were owned there, I think that original-
]y this was the largestt. fishing place in MrLsachusetts: but now its fishing business bas almost entirely gone.

Q. What is Marblehead doing now ? A. It lias gone into the shore business. Plymouth used to be a very
large fisbing place, owning from 60 to 70 vessels ; but this ninmber now has fallen off, down to 20 or 30 i thiuk.
The business of these towns has decreased ail r.>und, with the exception of Provincetown, which bas held her
own: thev have there made fshing their principle business altogether. I think that Provincetown bas held ber
own, but ail along, the other sn ier towns, have lo4t about ail their fishbng business which las become centralized
mostly in Gloucester.

Q. lias the flshing business of Welflet increased ? A. No ; she has lost ber codfishing business, and now
0nly follows the mackerel business.

Q. You menu by fishing business, anything ? A. Yes, anything in the shape of' fishing.
Q. Both cod and mackerel? A. Yes.
Q.'The general result is that as Gloucester lias inereased, the otlher fishing places have decreased ? A. Yes.
Q. If you cannot make nmoney in the fishing business in Gloucester, is there any place on the Continent where it

can be so made ? A. No ; if it cannot be made there, then it ean be so made nowhere.
Q. You have ail the appliances necessary in this connection ? A. Yes.
Q. And you know your business? A. Yes.
Q. You have said that your vessels have donc well up to this year, and that sometimes they have made as much

as 25 per cent ; and I would like you to state more fully the business whieh your vessels have doue and the way in
which they have made noney ? A. We never, with my father, went anywhere except on our own shores and he
always, I tbinkc, from the time he commenced business. made a great deal of money in the fishing business; but wo
only went on our own shore exclusively, and have onuly taken the Bay fishery and the mackerel fishery as incidental.
We have don2 very well for thereason that we have been on our own shore, when other vessels were in the Bay,-
when the Bay fishery was folliowed more largely than is the case at p-esent.

Q. Your firmo is undoubtedly the most prosperous, and the largest in Gloucester ? A. I vould not say that.
Q. Is there ony doubt about it-there is no doubt about it ? A. We are called se.
Q. D:d you have a brother who went out of business a fev years ago? A. Yes. He went out in 1863, I

think. He was the one who went out of our firm in 1861, when our firmn dissolved.; he then went into business by
hiniself, an was in Lussiness in 1862, 1863, and 1864, and I thirnk he went out in 1865.

Q. Was he by hiiself ? A. Yes. le was for four years by himself, and then h retired ailtogether.
Q. I waut to know whethîer you yoursclf would not have been botter off at the present time, if you had followe:

your brother's example, nul-·retired in 1865? A. Yes-1 would then have been better off to-day.
By Mr. DAVIES .-
Q. What did your brother retire on, or withidraw from business on? A. Whsen lie retired fron our own firn?
Q. Yes. A. I think, on soiiething like S25,000 or $30,000, or thereabouts.
Q. What share lhad he? A. One-thir.1 of the profits of the business.
Q. Exclusive of vessels? A. Yes; he owned part of the vessels, ail of vhieh were mackerelers, and lie took

his stock.
Q. During how many years had lie beeu in the lbusiness? A. I think he weut into it in 1853.
Q. And lie retired in 1861? A. From our firmu-yes.
Q. Worth $30,000 or $25,000 ? A. Yes.
Q. Your firm owned about 20 vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. What would he the average value of tiiese vessels? A. This year ?
Q. Well, yes ? A. Values have gone down so much. that it is almost impossibe to select an average value

right along; but this year thiese vessels vouli lhe worth perhaps a little less than $5,0,0-perhaps SI,500 or S4,800.
Q. Ail round ? A. Yes ; that would b iteir average value.
Q. This would ho about $100,000? A. They cost ue more.
Q. Did tley cost you $150,000 ? A. I think so.
Q. I suppose that you have large establishments there besides ? A. Yes.
Q. Wharves, etc. ? A. We bave four wharves.
Q. I suppose you have a quarter of a million invested in them ? A. That would bc a large estimate.
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Q. Would $200,000 bc a large estiniate? A. I thiuk they cost us nearly that.
Q. You spoke of a number of vessels engaged in the mackerel business:-I inderstood you te mean that they

were exclusively halibuting ? A. Yes ; what we call fresh halibuting.
SQ. i understand from the evidence wo have had that there are other vessels which are engaged partially bal-

ibut and partially codfishing? A. Those are vessels which go codfishing and catch halibut on their voyages,
in Bank vessels.

Q. The number 31 you mentioned does not include these other vessels which fish for halibut and cod promis-
cuously ? A. No.

Q. Yuu could not give auy idea as to how many are engaged, more or less, in halibuting? A. Catching
them on their trips ?

Q. Yes. A. Well, about 100 sail do so.
Q. You, of course, never went halibuting yourself, and you do not know whero they catch their fish? A.

I suppose we have accurate information on the subject.
Q. You personally never went on a halibut fishing voyage ? A. No ; save once, when I was a little boy and

d·d not know much about it.
Q. Mr. FOSTERnasked you a few questions about the losing of anchors, and as to whether this ought to b

charged to their voyages ; George's Bank, I understand, is the place where most of the anchors are lost ? A. Most
of the anchers are lost there at certain seasons of the year,-yes. More are lost there in February and March than
is the case anywhere else.

Q. And a great many vessels would be there in February and March ? A. Yes; from 100 to 125 sail
would then he there.

Q. A nd when they lose anchors, they lose·cables too ?· A. You cannot lose an anchor unless you lose
some cable of course with it.

Q. Are not more lost on George's Bank than in ail the rest of the fisheries put together? A. No.
Q. Where else are they lost so largely ? A. On the Grand Banks; we also lose them very largely in

the Bay.
Q. Whereabouts is this the case in the Bay ? A. We lose them around the Magdalen Islands where

our vessels usually fish.
Q. You were speaking of a vessel from which you bought sone mackerel this year ? A. Yes.
Q. What is ber name ? A. I am about sure that it is the Harriet.
Q, You do not know of course where they caught these fish? A. Yes; it was south off the coast of

Long Island and off that way.
Q. flow do you know that ? A . The master told me so. I bought them myself.
Q. Where is she registered ? A. In the Provinces.
Q. Did she take these fish offshore ? A. She took thein off Long Island. She went south fishing; she

came to my wharf to be fitted out.
Q. You do nean to say that she caught thein near the shore ? A No, I think she got thern fron 8 to

10 miles from the shore where our vessels.usually fish.
Q. You have expressed an opinion about the duty,-ar-e you a proteetionist or a free trader ? . A. I am

protectionist.
1 Q. Is the frce admission of fish into the United States an injury to your fishermen? A. Yes: I think
that it is.

Q. Why is it so? A. I think that it developes the Nova Scotian fishery and makes for us a rival here.
Q. That is a benelit to us ; but why is it an injury to von? A. Because if your fishery is kept

down, the men engaged in it will come up from the Provinces and go in our vessels. I think that the larger
part of youir best skippers, learned their trade in Anierican vessels.

Q. Is that the only injury it is to you? A. Well, the only injuiry ?-yes ; only te have a rival in business
is always an injury. If a man has a clear fiuld, he always does hetter than if he bas a rival.

Q. Wlhy ? Does this effeet the price at aill? A. Whîat do you menu by price ?
Q. The price you obtain for your fish, when yon sell them ? A. Weil, not muel. I do not know that it

effects the price a great deal.
Q. 'lien it does you no iijury ? A. Yes ; if ir builds up an opposition trade, it has such an effect.
Q. Ilow can it, if you get the same prices the while ? A. Yes; bur then we have to catch more fisi.
Q. The fiee admission of fish does not affect the catch ? A. Certainly it does. If yeu increase the produet

of fish in any particular direction, of course it bas that effect.
Q. I cannot sec how the frce admission of fisli can affect your catch ? A. For instance, ve go to the Grand

Banks. and you now fit out vessels to go there; and to all the places where our fisherinen go, yours aiso go.
Q. As te vessels nmaekerel fishinîg, we are withdrawing from it ? A. You have built up a mackerel-fishing fleet ?
Q. The evidence is the other way ? A. During Reciprocity, for instance, quite a large fleet of vessels was

built up along Lunenburg and about there ; and when the Reciprocity Treaty vas abrogated, I think that quite a
number of veselP were left on the stoeks,-if I am not mitaken,-and wer3 not built and finished for one or two
years afterwards, though when they were commenced they were intended to befishing vessels.

Q. You are giving youlr impressions, I suppose ; you do not profess to intimate that you linow this to have
Leen the case ? A. Well, I know it, as well as I know Nova Scotia to be down here.

Q. Wero you then there present ? A. Parties that vere there told me of it.
Q. You have it from hcarsay ? A. Parties owning them, or who were having them built. told me so.
Q. I am speaking of mnackerel fishing vessels ; and the evidence is to the effect that our uackerel fishing fleet

inistad of inereatsing, lias been decreasing in number ? A. That is the case everywhere; it is generil.
Q. Is the nuinber diminishing veiy largely ? A. Ycs; it is so on ouirown coast.
Q. So the free adîmission of fish docs not develope our fisheries in that respect ; 10 or 12 years ago we bad 30

or 40 veýssels fiom lri ice Edward Island en-gged more or less in the fisheries, and now we have .hiardly any vessels se
engaged-tlhat seems to point the conclusion in the opposite direction? A. That is because the bus:ness is not
pr ofitable.

Q. Buit so far froni that being the case, the business lias doubled and quadrupled 10 or 20 times over? A.
The mackerel business ?

Q. Yes. A. Where?
Q. We have 20 times the capital engaged in it now than was the case 10 years ago on Prince Edward lanui?

A. Well, it requires 10 or 20 times the capital te get the saine amount.
Q. Da I undersuind you te stte that the free admniss'on of fish caught in British waters, into your markets,

does not affect the price? A. I do net think that it effects the price to any extent ; indeed I do not think that it
dues so at al. I do not think that this effects the price a grain.
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Q. You differ a good deal fromn most of the witnesses we have heard ? A. I will tell you why 1 think so; it
is because the price for consumer does tot change at ail. I do not believe that the price of maekerel, ta the man who
cats theni, has changed a cent for the last ten years. I con.ider that the price of mackerel depends ta a great degren
on the manipulators.-the denlers in them. I do not think that the question of duty oit or duty off miakes one fraction of
difference, as to the price; tthis is, however, influenced hy many things. If you took the duty off one year and put
it on again the next yerI doa lnot think that it would alter the price one fraction, though some other influence might
come in and do it ; if' there was a change in this respect .every year. 1 do not think that it would effect the price one
grain. We tonk the duty off potatoes, which were brought fron Prince Elward Island,-for instanco during Reci
proeity, and instead ofi having cheap potatoes in consequecnce of this, during that ten years potatoes wcre higher iii
the Provinces and all over the States than was previously the case, I think that they were sold here in the Provinces
at the rate of $1 a bushel.

Q. What is your opinion concerning the price of ackerel in titis regard 7-A. It is that a duty would not
change the price one fraction.

Q. I understand you to mean, that if the catch was one-half belov the averaze, and if the demand could not
be stupplied by the catch at all, or if puttiug the case in an extreme light, the catch fell to one-eighth, and there was not
enough fish to meet the demand, still the price would îenain the saine ? A. It wouid not then vary save very little
We have an illustration of it this yéar; now., the catch of mackerel this.year has been snaller, I think than has'been.
the case for a great many years; the price of No. 2 mackerel, for instance, for a tine. went up to $10 ami $11 a
barrel; they were bought up, and the price the fish.rmen asked for them vas given, but still the consumption alnio.t
stopped, and decreased with ino catch on the market; and 1 have known a inan with 20 or 30 barrels on the market,
when I have sometimes bought 10,000 barrels in one day, hunting round for a buyer.

Q. Was not the year 1874, a year renarkable for a very large catch ? A. In 1874, there was an average
catch, I think ; it was nothiu more than an average, I think. If I am not istaken, the catch for 1872 and 1873
was smail.M0

Q. Do you remember it sufficiently to state whether this was the case or not ? A. My impression is, that.
there was about an average catch in 1874.

Q. We have the evidence of several wituisses who Etate that the catch that year was very large? A. Still it
vas lare, coinpared with the catch of 1875; but taking the catches for a series of years, this was not the case.

Q. low was it in 1873? A. In 1872 and 1873, the catch was snall campared with that of 1870.
Q. It was larger in 1874 thtu it was fer the year immediately preceding? A. Yes.
Q. How were prices that year ? A. In 1874 prices were about fair.
Q. Are you sure of that ? A. Yes.
Q. I know that the catch for P. E. Island was very large that year with very low prices ? A. Well, tie

Island fsh are poor fish.
Q. That may be, but that is not tie question at ail ;-I arn asking you whether the catch %as large that year,

or the price small? A. * They mostly ail say that the catch in 1870 was the larzest catch but one that we ever
had, and the price that year was the largest we have had ; you cannot form a calculation that will work uniformly
from year ta year.

Q. i understand youir evidence to be that no niatter what the catch is, the price will remain about the same ?
A. No ; I did not say that

Q. What did you say ? A. In 1870 we had the largest catch but ane which we ever had, I think, in
Massachusetts; it nunbered. I think, 318,000 barrels, and No. 1 mackerel ruled that year, I think, at 820 a barrel ;
,while in the next year, 1871, there was about an average catch, and yet the price was then from $4 to $5 lower than
it was in 1870 vith a very large catch ; and in 1872 and 1873 there was a small catch, if I mistake not, and Ithink
that the prices were that year about the sane. They did not vary, save very little, froin 1872.

Q. The catch des affect the price, in-your opinion ? A. I say it does, some ; but then I say there are a
great.many things whc't influence the price, such as the manipulations of operators, and all those things.

Q. Is the rise or fall in the pric more owing to the manipulation of operators than to other causes ? A. I
do not say that ; but ail these things operate.

Q. To ihat extent do you think that the catch affects the price: is not the price of tackercI like that of every
other article governed by the laws of supply and demand; if the supply fails does not the price go up? A. That
would be the case if the selling price was always sa governed ; thîat would lhe the case if the pries to the consumer
was always governed by tho selling price ; but this is not so in the case of mackerel.

. Q. Your say then that the price ta the cousumer always remains the saine? A. The price ta the man who
eats them docs not vary, save very little.

Q. That is not affccted by tihe catch at all in your opinion-the price to the consumer remains the saine? A.
It has been the same'for the Last 10 years.

Q. You think so? A. I know sa.
Q. Youi do not know it:-your evidence does not agree with other evidenco ? A. I knowi fiat is so, becauso

I have had experience in the trade.
Q. Youi say that the price is usniformi, and that in your opinion the catch is not affected by itl? A. The catch

does not affect the price which fte consumer pays. That bas not affected it one fraction during the last 10 years; 'I
mean this is the case as regards thre man with eats and luys thein.

Q. Tihe catch in your opinion vouîd not affect that prieu? A. It las not done so during the last 10 years.
Q. Would it <la so in the course of trade, in a long period of time Y A. If compeiition was sharp, it might

reach that point but it has not doue so as yet.
Q. If the cat:h was reducted to one-eighth, would hie constmer in your opinion, then pay exactly tihe same

for his naekereli vlich ie woild pay were it otherwise.? A. They vould not pay anuy more for them.
Q. Ic ivoull pay flic saine? A. I think s ,lthe price is generally fixed at the highest price that vill be

paid.
Q. The deinand for fîe.h na':kerel hias increased a good deal of late years ? A. It doubles, and quadruples

every year.
Q. A considerable portion of the catchr on the American shore is sold in the fresh state ? A. Vell, yes. I

should ray that a large portion of it is so sold ; and it is increasing.
Q. A nd that necessarily opens the dnor for the sale of sait tackerel ? A. I think it shuts the door.
Q. Do you think that the consumuption of fresh fish takes place in the States in the West ? A. No; it does

net go West
Q. I thought you said fresh fish vere carried as far as California ? A. Yes--fresh sea-fish.
Q. That is what I am talking of-fresh mackerel ;-it is a sea-fish? A. Yes.
Q. Is its consumption spreading all along hic railways ? A. Yes.
Q. And throngh ail the towns? A. Yes,-at certain seasons of tie year.
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Q. The necessary result is that this takes up a portion of the catch on the Ameriean Coast. You said a

large portion of it was consurmed in the fresh state ? A. Well. it is. You mono to say that the catch of fresh
nackerel, whicih is a large portion of tie vhole catch, nflects thie catch of fish off the American coast.

Q. I understood you to say that a large portion of the catch is consumed in the fresh state? A. Yes; it
is, iowever, iot the greater, but a large part of the catch, whiei is so consumed.

Q. Was this statenent, whicl you have put in, made up by you personally? A. It was made up by My
brother.

Q. Is ie in your firm nov? A. Yes.
Q. What is his naie? A. John J.
Q. Is this Iis iandwriting? A. No.
Q. l that the haudwriting of Mr. Low, who was here the other day ? A. Yes.
Q. Then it ivas not Made up by your brother, but by Mr. Low ? , A. No; that is a copy of what was made

up by my brother. I do not knov if .1 have the original in my pocket, but I have it all on one sheet.
Q. Is this the form in which your brother made it up ? A. Yes. I want to keep the other one.
Q. You do not know how he got at the values, do yout? A. They are taken frorn the stocks of fishing

vessels ; that is, when the stock of tie trip is netted ; that is, delucting the packing and other expenses. This is
tie net stock which is divided amongst tihe crew and owners.

Q. This is the valuation at which you settle with the crew? A. Yes; that is what is divided amongst the
ownerq and crcv.

Q. This does not purport to be tie value at whiclh tihe fish iwere afterwards sold in the market? A. Thiati is
part of tire price we wourld obtain in tie market as dealers.

Q. This does not purport to bo the price at whieh you sold the filsh? A. Not as dealers; no.
Q. As Pew & Sons ? A. It is the price at which th flish would l1o sold at, if they were sold at the time to

a person outside.
Q. It docs not include tie packing-out nt ail? A. No.
Q. Youn afterwards pack tie fish and selli tiem in the inarket? A. They are packed and all that is taken out.
Q. I inderst:nd that when a vessel cones in, tie vessel packs off, and then setties with the men ; and theso

are tire values at whieh such settlements were made? A. Yes.
Q. The fisi are afrerwards placed on tihe market ;-and this settlement does not show what you got for them?

A. I do not knowv that it does, as deniers.
Q. If you feel any satisfaction in drawing tie distinction between yourselves in thrat case, and as dealers, do so ?

A. There is a marked distinction between these two positions.
Q, I thie packing-out inrclu-ded in tis statement ? A. No.
Q. How colid it corne out if tis is the valuation which you settled with the men;-I understand thatthis does

not represent in tie sliglrtest degree what you got for tie fishr, but that it represeuts the fixed figures at whieh you
settleid with the ciews, and does not emabrace the paeking-out at all, or what you got for the fish ; am I right i mak-
ing tiat assunîption ? A. No ; it is an assuiption, just as you say.

Q. Tien I am right in it? A. It is an assumption, bee.use you say it is tie prico ofsettlement.
Q. Am I righît in saying tait you settled with ie crew at tiat price ? A. Yes; of course.
Q. Where, then amn I wrong in that assunption ? A. Ye say tiat is the price which we would fis, and at

whichr we vould settle withf tie crew, without regard to anything we got ; and I say, in that respezt, it would not have
.1n1y regard to what we got in ou separate business, as dealers and retailers ; it relates to tho packing of the trp,- the
selling of it violesale, and the pying of the crew, thie iighest wirolesale price whiclh the fish would bring at time,
if sold to anrybrody. per trip. We then take tie tip and sell it at the price which iwould bc brougitby the disposai of
it in small packages to different parties in tie retai trade ; this is a separate [usness.

Q. Tis repisents, of course, tie price rit which you settled witi the crew for the maekerel ? A. Yes.
Q. Ani it is not the price at which you sold tire uiackerel in th market ? A. Not as a retailer or dealer.
Q. As Pew an Sous carrying on the fishing business in Gloucester, tins does not reprcsert the money, received

for mrackereli wler sold ? A. As deaiers-no: there is a distruction between tie two positions. You judge it s if
we settled witi the crew at one price and obtained anotier price, thereby acting dislronestly.

Q. Not at alli? A. It would be so understood.
Q. Where wouild tie dishonesty lie? A. ,You say that this is tire price you fixed and at which you settled

witi the crew, without regard to the price you got ; and unless tinat was explained, the mien would say, we did not
obtain the price we ouglit to have secured :-and I want tie inatter set riglit.

Q. e.ome of these are more estimates? A. They are aettual figures.
Q. Some of them iare mre estinates ? A. Only one of them is an estimate on tire different numbers ; the

aggregate number is correct.
Q. Can you t:il me the length of time each of these vessels was in tlie Bay, and their length of time in the

.hore fishing? A. Well, tie averrige -
Q. Ilold ; I do not wernrt the average ;-you lave given a list of vessels, 5 in numaber, which in 1870 were in

tie Pay, and of 8, wich were tie same year fishing on your shore, and I desire to ascertain the exact tirne which
vas spent by these 8 vessels on your shore ? A. It ivould be about tire sane-ahout 4 months.

Q. You say generally, about ;-was the time occupied in tie Bay about the same as Vas the case on your
shore ? A. Certainly.

Q. Wiat was tie tonnage of these 8, compared with these 5 vessels ? A. It was about tie same ; they were,
perhaps, tie bame vessels vhieh vent one year on our shore, and the next year into tire Bay, changing thoir voyage.
They ivere tie same vessels preeisely ; sone fishred on our shore oneyear. and thie next year in the Bay.

Q Snmetirnes vessels going into tie Bay niake very short trips, and t other tines this is nt the case t-thero
is no partielar average for tieir trips in thre Bay ? A. 0f late years, the niekerci fishery iras been prosccuted longer
on our shore thian was previously tie case ; this has been so since we commtnenced seining. The vessels, during tiris
period have gone souti to frs'.

Q. Wouild dtht be about an average of tire trips in the Bay and on your shore ? A. Yes. I think thrat is.
the exact tine whieh they are usually gone.

Q. Otherns mak : trips? A. I siouli incluitle ail tie trips in the one.
Q. You are not able to namef tie atual vessels whiei %vent, aun I the acitu period of tirne for whiich tbey were

gone? A. No-not nrow.
Q. Conuld you do so ? A. Yes.
Q. Withinr a reason:nble time ? A. I cituldi do sn in a week's Lime.
Q. It ivas during the war you inade the higiest interest on your investmrent ? A. Yes.
Q. T vat was lurinrg the Reciproei.y Trcaty ? A. During the latter part of it.
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Q. Is it customm-ry to charter vessels in Gloucester ? A. It is iot a general custom, it is loue ocea-
sionîally.

Q. lave you ever done it ? A. Yes, I have chartered vessels.
Q. From Gloucester ? A. From Gloucester people.
Q. Fishing vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. What did you pay per month ? A. Wien we chartered a vessel, which was some time ago, I think

we paid $250 a month.
Q. Did you get the vessel already fltted out for that sun? A. Yes.
Q. Is that chartering an uisual or uifusual thing? A. It is an unusual thing.
Q. Very unusual? A. It is not custonary ; it is not the general practice.
Q. That was a fishing vessel you chartered ? A. 1 think for a fishing voyage. I have chartered her-

ring vessels to go to Newfoundland.
Q. You chartered vessels to go down and buy frozeit herring in Newfoundland. A. To go in winter.
Q. I mn speaking of mackerel fishing. Do you know of any vessel being chartered for that fishing? A.

Yes, a vessel lias been chartered this suiimer.
•Q. But exeepting that vessel, have vessels been so chartered during the Last ten years ? A. They are

chartered more or less every year.
Q For nackerel fishing? A. Yes.
Q. That system lias been kept up? A. It is not a comnion practice, but out of the 300 or 10 vessels,

some years perhaps three or four would be chartered and other years one or two ; it is a small number.
Q. When you were fishing for herring at Newfoundland and( Grand Manan, hsow did yout enter theni in

your market ? A. As merehandise.
Q. As American herring ? A. No; we went under a register, and entered them as British produets.
Q. Did you pay any duty on them? A. No; fresh, fish for immediate consumption are adnitted duty

frec alvays.
Q. When youi spoke of paying $250 per month for the charter of a vessel, did you iean it to apply to

the winter or summer season ? A. To the suminmer season for mackerel.
By Mr. WIIITEWAY :-
Q. Have you ever carried on herring flslhinîg yourself on the southern coast of Newfoundlanîd? A. No;

vessels we own have gone there.
Q. When did you commence the business of sending them thiere for herring ? A. In 1860 or 1861,

1860 1 think.
Q. 1in vhat mîonith did yon send them? A. They started about the last of November and come back as

quickly as possible, usually arriving home in the early part of February.
Q. Betweeu 1860 and the present time, howi many vessels, on au average, have you uben in the habit of

sending there every wiuter? A. Usually two or thre cevery year right along f rom year to year.
Q. Have any of your vessels taken nets to catch herring-? A. Nover.
Q. Yeu employed the people to catch herring for ihem ? A. We bouglit them from the people.
Q. Those arc frozen herring you refer Io? A. They wero bought, as 1 understand, aud the vessels froze

them.
Q. Wha(t do you do with thei herring? A. They take them to New York and sell them retail in the

nmarkets as fish food, and some are sold for bait. Some arc also sent to Philadelpihia and sold for food.
Q. What propoition do you say goes to New York,-nearly the whole? A. I should say New York nd

Philadelphia, on an average, take two-thirds of tlhom,-the larger part of them.
Q. What did you pay the people of Newfoundland for herring last winter? A. I think up to 6, 8, 10 and

12 shillings; the prices went up, foi herring were scarce. Not more than two-thirds of the vessels got loads, conse-
quently they forced the prices utp to 2.50 per barrel.

Q. Pave you not bouglit them as low us 50 cents and 75 cents a barrel? A. They have never been boughît
se low. The first year the Ainerican vessels went there they weie bought for 3 shillings or 4 shillings.

Q. What is the lovest price paid by you ? S1,-6 shillings.
Q. As far back as 1860 ; aire you sure about thsat? A. Yes ; pretty clear on it.
Q. The lowest price you paid vas SI ? A. Yes ; I am clear about that.
Q. You have heards of othiers having paid 80 cents? A. The first ycar the business was started I thinik

they were boughît as low as 80 cents; as soon as American vessela coinmenced te go there, the price went up to S1
and ý1.20.

Q. lins it been a i1profitable tratie withi yo ? A. Profitable at the early part ; unprofitable at the last.
Q. But still yu keep sending the same numbUer of vesscls ? A. A man does what h lias lusually been doing.
Q. Have any of your vessels fia-hing on the Grand Baihs gone into Newfoundland flor bait ? . A. Yes ; thcy

bave made a practice of late years te go in).
Q. Wheu did they comminence that practiec? A. 31y imipression is, in either 1874 or 1875. I an not certain

which year, lut threo or four years ago.
Q. The diflfrence bcetvcen the twenty vessels and tiose that have gone to tbe Bay, have been cmployed on tho

Banks codfisiing ? A. Mostly ofi our own shores, on the Georges, codfishing.
Q. low many have been on the Graind Hank ? A. I tiink the first vessel I lhad on the Grand Bank wvas in

1870 or 1871. We have gene fioi one vessel up te 6 ,whiclh nunmber wo have there this vear.
Q. I believe you aid thiat codfishisng with you hîad been, on the whole, very prosper;ous ? A. It lias bcen the

best part f ou r busimiess.
Q. Have yo any Mills or accounts vith you as to what you paid for bait on tie coast of Newfoundland ?

A. No.
Q. How nay times on tn average caci year would a vessel go infor hait? A. I should say that some oc our

vessels wyould go in once and others thrcu times in one trip. I should think they would go in almo.,t three times on
an average.

Q. Wiit lhait have they got? A. lerring. squid, and I am not sure wliether thley get caplin or not.Q. Can you say as to whiat wias the amouint paid by cach vessel for bait for the year ? -A. It would b an
stimate. I have the drafts vithi me ithat I paid tlis year.

Q. Have you made up an average ? A. No.
Q. Judging from your knolcdgo. ca you approximate the anount? A. I hink I can. I should sny we

piid from V2000 to S'2500 this present year.
Q. W:as thit or haiting vesels ? A. Yes.
Q. Was that all p:id for bait ordil it inchidu other articles? A. 'Tiohlarge part of it was for bait.
Q. What proporte.on ? A. Thiere is only un amiount paid for lighit dues at Ncfourndland.
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Q. Vere there any other supplies purchased by you ? A. No; we always fit out the vessels oursolves with
the necessary supplies.

Q. Do you buy everything for cash ? A. Always for cash.
Q. You will barter anytlhing ? A. Never. They draw sight drafts on.
By Mr. DAVIEs :-
Q. I think you said you did not think the British fislieries were of any value? A. I think they are of very

little value.
Q. Then if you wero excluded from the Bay, it would be of little moment to you ? A. Yes, if your people

were kept fron our shores and markets.
Q. Without considering the question of market; if A merican fishernen were excluded fron the Bay, it would

be very little injury to them ? A. It would bu very little.
Q. Do you wish that to go on record as your opinion ? A. Yes.
Q. Can you then explain the previous anxicty displayed by them to get the inshore fishery in the Bay ? A.

No; that is somlehing I should like somebody else to explain. I never could understaud why our people wanted it.
In 1863, 1864, and 1865 which were the most prosperous years in the Bay and when our vessels did the best they
ever did there, our vesFels on our own shores could malce three dollars where they made two dollars in the Bay.;
and yet the men wanted te go in the iBay. They always used te go ashore at Prince Edward Island, have a dane'e
and a good ntie.

Q. You think it was due te the attractions of the Island ? A. I think so.
Q. The loss on the voyage in 1876 you place in the statement at $369? A. That is a statement of the trip

copied from the book.
By Mr. FOSTER:-
Q Was the license fee of $1 per ton, in your judgnent, as mucli as a mackerelman going into the Bay of St.

Lawrence could afford to pay for the privelege of the inFhoro fisiery in the best years ? A.. I think it was more.
Q. You have been asked as to the longest of the trips. You have given the resuits in the Bay and the results

on the Shore from 1870 to 1876 inclusive. I want Io know whether this represents the-case of vessels which fish
through the wlhole mackerel season in fhe respective places ? A. Yes, it does. There are vessels that were fishing
altogetier on ftlie sliore, and vessels that were in the Bay all the ltime they were mackereling, with the exception of last
year.

Q. Does if represent from June te October in fte Bay, and wbatever the length of the seaison was on our own
shiore ? A. Yes ; Ihe time they were in flic Bay, and the length of the season on our shore. Perhaps the
vessels did not go in flic Bay till July. It has only been two or three years since the time bas varied on our shore
and in flic Bay.

Q. You did not put vessels which had fished four or five months on our shore against vessels which had been
in flic Bay for 60 days ? A. No t if represents the whole Bay fishery of the vessels.

Q. In those seven years yo have had from Bay St. Lawrence $77,995.22 worth of maekerel, and from our
shore $71,333.54 worth ? A. Yes.

Q. You have been asked about the setlement with the sharesmen at the end of the mnaekerel voyage? HTov is
the price at whieh the maelcrel is taken by your firm determined? A. It is determined by the higlhest market
pice paid at the day of settlement.

Q. If there is anuy dispute about if, how do you get at the market price ? A. We always take the highest
price paid ; it is determined by the sales at tho place.

Q. Do you not have a chance to cheat the captain and sharesmen ? A. No.
Q. Why not? A. Because if is publi:ly known what the sales are.
Q. The right <f picking is reserved by your firm ? A. The prices are maie afier they are pached.Q. Reserving the.uiglt of packing to your firm-if your firm cannot give as much fon the mackerel when

packed as others will, have you ny right to give only part of the price ? A. No, we are compelledI to give the
market price. When one master wishes tO keep a trip in view of an advancing market, then in that case the judges
decide what the trip shotuld be valuîed at on the day the fish were ready for sale, and the crew will bu settled with at
that Tate. If the maiket is dull and the crew inist on a settlement, the owner hns flic privilege of taking the crew's
half, pivting ithein on the mriuket and selling thiem, and at that price flic crev will Le settled l:h.

Q. 1i regard to Bay and Shore nackerel, how have they compared for two years past? A. Ever since I
can renieniber. vith the exception of tvo or three years, the Shore niackerel have always been the best and brought
the bighest price. '1hose two or three years were exceptional, and Bay mackerel then brought a higher price.

Q. You are a mackerel buyer ? A. Yes.
Q. Iave you boughit mackerel in the Proviuces? A. I have bought Provincial mackerel, but not in the Pro-

vinces.
Q. Wlen th.erewas a duty on Provincial mackerel, and a man bought maekerel at Halifax, would be have te

pay the price 4f that samle mackerel in flic Vîted States, or would you pay $2 aless? A. You would always buy at
$2 per larrel less.

Q. Have you 1.oughit any nackerel since youu bave been here ? A. I have tried tO buy some.
Q. As to this matter of the coner-grocery piices of nackerel, you say that the retail price to th man who

cats naukerel, lias not varict for thie year, however flic price in tho market has fluctuated? A. It lias net
varied for mnckerel or codfi.-h. materIally.

Q. A man who wants to buy mackerel for his family, does not buy a barre)? A. Perbaps one or two pounds,
or one or two fi>lh.

Q. Andi the retail price for tiat quantity is still the sane? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose if I lhuy a salt codlish te nke lish-balls fer my family, if will stay at flic samle price te me for a

good nany yeasrs, notwithisanding extreme fluùtuaonns finthc market ? A. It vill hardly vary.
Q. ''hie relailer iay make or lise money ? A. The joliber generally gets the difference.
Q. 'i lie mat selling me cannot raise fle price on me mueh, unless there is a long continued advance ? A. It

would not make mucli difference on two poinds of fish.whethfler there was an Advance ofone or two dollars per barref-
Q. 'i hen if tlie price gues down. what is the efTeet t Itlie retailer? A. le does not mike us nuch money.
Q. Mr. Davies, [ tiitik, I undertood you s:iy thmat you liai vessels., whieh wert f6shing for halibut and cod

indiscriminately-citchiig thenm proimiiscuously Explalin ? A. I me:ant ilhat We bave 20 vessels whieb go fishing for
hialibut exelusively ; those are wlia we enîl freshi halibut vesFels. Ve have vessels which go to the Gcorpes flîr
s;Ilt codfish, and fte bulk of these in pursuing their salt fi-h voyages will get 10, 8, 5, 6, 3, or 100 or 200 pounds of
lhalibtut. anid they biing thenm home fresh.

9. Ne grit part of flic veseels going to tle Georges fish for halibut as well as cod ? A. A very small part.
I have vessels whliiave not got a singl halibut.0
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Q. Wlien you spoke of paying $2:0 a month for chartering a vessel you spoke of lier being all fitted out. Did
you m an itted out with hooks and lisnes and seines ? A. No ; I liaid reference to the vessel only.

Q. You did not include outGt ? A. No.
By Mr. IYvis:-
Q. Did i understand you te say that this statement of a voyage is copied froin the record in your bools of an

actual voyage ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you a similar account oponed for ech schooner in your books ? A. Yes.
Q. That represents the charges against the trip ; not onily the marine slip, but paint'ng, caulking and supplying

it with anchors ? A. Yes, against that voyage ; we want those things.
Q. You don't presume to ey that those arc properly chargeable against the quantity of iackeiel taken on thiat

trip? A. Yes, they ire charges that come out of the trip, that are incidental to that trip. They ouglt to be larger.
Q. Why ? A. Because the vessel had been in the Winter to Newfoindland, in tihe Spiring to the West

Indies, and was ready to go on a fishing voyage.
Q. Among the items, $162 is charged for duck . A. That would probably be for a stay-sail.
Q. And fairly chargeable against one trip ? A. Certainly, the vessel would have to have it.
Q. Tiere is sail-imaking $194? A. Yes.
Q. A spar-making bill $8 ? Do you think these charges fairly represent thoecharges against a vossel for the

trip? A. TIey viy somewhat. Those are actual charges made against the ves.el on that tr.ip.
Q. Would not the account be made up at the end of the year? A. Tie account is made up foi. the voyage.

There miglht be in the sail-maker's bill some charges which ought to go in the Spriig trip, and sone expenses paid in
another year should b charged against this trip. They vary a little always.

Q. Then it does not represent truly( tie charges that ouglit to he against this trip to sec vietier the trip was bona
fide a profit or loss ? A. No, because they might be greater or less.

Q. l your capacity as denleryou make a profit on the packing out ? A. Yes.
Q. So thougi there is nominally a loss, yet practically you did not sustain a loss ? A. Yes, ve did. i[e

packed out on that trip 167 biarrels. If you find the packing charge, it is, I think, $175, and we could not possibly
make more than $30 or $40 out of the packing.

Q. From the lie other trips made during the year the charges against the vessel would Le rediced, and couse-
quently at the end of the year the resuit mtight show a profit? A. Again.st the trip to Newfoiindl.nd there was
charged a quantity oi duck, and I know we had two sails that were used in the Bay trips. Part of the sail maker's
account should go against the Bay trip.

By Mr. FosTin:-
Q. There scem tobe $1,245.68 charged on the debit side of this accouat, and 8661.94 as an off-et for certain

items, though they are not carried out. That was the actual cost of the articles? A. 'lie figuies were taken
fron my books, under my direction.

Q. That account for casch vessel is kept in order that you may know how your business is going on? A. Yes.
Q. The suggestion lias been made that it does not accurately represent the precise results of the particular voy-

ages, because some expenses are chargedi here which would not always be charged ; and of.course that is truc. But
ihow much is the variation ? Run your eyes over the items. and let us know to what extent the amioeunt would bc
likely to vary, taking a nu mber of years ? A. This account oughît to be larger.

Q. Expiain nhliat you mean ? A. I mean to say that the vossel was partly fitted for tie trip vhen she went in.
For instance, she was painted on dock, and her rigging was in perfect order, and she Lad part of ber stores on board,
which bad been paid for on preceding voyages. This accotunt is a smaller acceount than it would actually be, if the
vessel liad not gone previous by anywhere elsc.

Q. If Mr. Davies will send anybody to Gloucester, ho can have access to examine your iooks? A. Yes;
and I shall bc very glad if lie will cone and take somte shares in our vessels.

By Sin ALEIMDEn GALT:-
Q. You have meutioned the year 1870 as one of very bigh prices for iackerel and at the samue tine a very

large catch ? Yes
Q. lu 1871 pi-ices were exceedingly low ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know that 1871 was the year whien the Walsington Treaty was made? Da yoa thn'k that would

have any effect in reducing the prices ? A. Not a great deal.
Q. Your opinion is tiat nsotwiithstanling the large supply of fish that came in in 1870, and the readmiiission of

Canadian fish provided for in the Treaty, it did not really affect the change in the prisce? A. No; I lay it altogether
lo speculation in the article. I knsow that, because -we got very badly bitten.

Qy Mr. FOSTER:-
B. Wiiat was the datte of the break in the prices? A. They were carried along till about April or May, 1871.
By Sin ALEXANDi:R GAITr-
Q. Mr. hall told us tait the prices broke in December, 1870? A. IVe carried that year 50,000 barrels of

mackerel and held them riglit iloug at the hiigh prices,-at the prices they were nomiinally on the market; but no
sales were made after .J.nuary or Febrssary.

By Sin A.EXANDI GAI.T:-
Q. Did you nt expect the prices te fall when Frtish flslhwere admitted ? A. I did not consider the British

fish at alil.
By Mr. DAÀ :-
Q. In keeping un accouint for a vessel cither lby the trip or month, yo charge te that month or tlat trip the

expense that has been incurred within that period ; of cour. e, the Lenefit may extend over the next trip? A. Yes.
Q. For instance, in this account the spar-masker's bill is very small, while the bsai.naker's bill is rathser large ;

iu the next trip the accounts mîiglt be reverned ? A. The accounts of our other vessels ail througi the whole year,
and the profit or loss on the vesel wililnt be determined till the end of the year. This, oisewer, was a vessel of
whieh the master owivned hialf, and lie had his voyage always made up whien it was completed, whether froin tie Banks
or Newfoundiland.

Q. In Ies p'ng n account of a vessel, it would lbe difficnlt and too much a matter of speeulation to li-tr:bute
the cst of ai j b or jib-leoom over t wo or tlree trips. and ch·ulate the percentage ? A. Yes.

Q. To keep such an account woild be an inpnssibility? A. It would be very diflicult.
Q. Se you charge to each trip the expen.es incurred on that trip? A. We usually go ovcr the dbit and

credit accouints as tlicy staii in the ledger'about ilrce times a year. There is no settlement made, but we aseer-
tain the condition of the ve.sels, for instance, in Masy, August, and October, and we take that into accosut in our
future calculatios.

Q. You male ithose enquiries for your own benefit ? A. Yes, in the managenent of o'ur business.
By Mr. FosTn :-
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Q. Did you loak over Major Low's accounit of Pharsaia? A. No.
By lion. Mr. KELLOGo:-
Q. lu regard to the register of vessels and ownership, I did not quite understand you. For instance, a corpo-

ration and partnership, as you are, you are obliged to bave your vessels owned by individuals, in order to have them
registered? A. The partnership business ii a business wlhere we are on equal ternis. The vessels we own are
registered by us as owners.

Q. Do you own them individually ? A. We each own parts of different vessels. Ail thrce own parts in the
same vessel ; but ny father owns more vessels than I do, and I own more vessels than my brother.

Q. I thouglht they were owned separately. The company owns them, but they are registered by the individual
partners ? A. The company does uot own them as a company, but they are owned by us as individuals.

Q. The register is iu individual names ? A. Just as they are owned. Tho register shows the owners.
By Mr. DAvii:s
Q. Do licensed fishing vessels require to enter at the Custoni flouse, or are they exempt ? A. They do not

require to enter and clear after they are licensed, unless they are doing foreign trade.
Q. When they confine themscielves to legitimate fishing, they are not required to enter or clear ? A. No.
By Ilon. Mr. l EL.LoGG :-
Q. Is there any.difference in the costof building the same vessel in your port and in the portsof the Provinces?

A. No. I should think it will cost fully as much nud perlhaps more to build in the Provinces as good a ship as we
build. It will cost fully as nunch at any rate.

Q. lu regard to halibut fishing by cod vessels. Are those halibut cauglit on their way to fish for cod, or do
they fish specially for theni? A. No.

Q. You spoke in regard to salting halibut, do you ofteu salt them ? A. Wo do always on the Grand Banks.
Our vessels for salt cod always catch more or less halibut which they put into salt. One vessel on one of its trips
brought back one-fourth of its fare as flitclied halibut from the Grand Banks.

By Mr Fosa :-
Q. Do you say you could not build a vessel of the samei kind in the Provinces cheaper than at Gloucester ? A.

You inean that taking a white oak vessel you ask me iwhether they can build it cheaper in the Provinces than we eau.
By Hon. Mr. RELLOGG :-
Q. Is there auy difference in price in building vessels in our ports and there? A. There are different

kinds of vessels.
Q. lIs there any difference in the cost of building vessels: take the same vessel? A. No, very little. It is

only a question of the labor, and that is a very smiall amount. There is a slhipbuilder in Maine who claims he can
build then cheaper than they can be built in the Provinces.

By Mr. FOSTER :-
Q. That is quite contrary to what we had suppnsed to be the case. I would like youto justify the opinion. A.

They have not the material in the Provinces to build wvhiat we call a first rate ship. They have not any white oak.
Q. Where do you get your white oak ? A. Oar white oak we get fromî New Hampshire and Massachusetts.

Our hard pine comnes fron tlie Southiern States.
Q. Take suich vessels as are built in the Provinee, are they built at less expense than those at Gloucester ? A.

They are chezipeir built fishing vessels They use a cheapri- built fishing veszel in the Provinces than we do ; but fur
the sane vessel, Iliave my dubts whether it cat be built cheaper in the Provinces than in the States.

Ry Mr. D.vIES :-
Q. Do you make thar statement with regard to the preseut time. Vessels built, say last year, and those now

building, are they inferior vessels to United States fishing vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Do you know vwhat vessels have been built ut Shelburie and Yarmouth during the last two years? A. I

have seen then.
Q. And you still say they are inferior vesSels ? A. Yes.
Q. You vil to b understood as referring tothe vessels theuselves ? A. i understand you take what I call

a vessel,-the quality of the wood, and the vorkan:muship put on the vessel. Those vessels I du not consider se good
as ours.

WITNEsS handed in the following tables :-

SCI1R. GENERAL. GRANT.

Sailed June 8: Arrived Oct. 27, 1876. 4 2-3 months.

19 66-200 bls. 'Mess Mackerel, at 817.00.................... ............. $328 61
118 36-200 " No. 1 " 14.50.......... ....................... 1,713 61

26 100-2010 I No. 2 " 7.o00................ ................. 185 50
2 100-200 " No. 3 " 6.00...............................·.15 00
1 57-200 " IRusty " 3.75..................................4 81

8 bhis. Slivers, 2.00.............................G....16 00
Bait seld oi trip... . ...................................... 29 00

-- 02292533
167 159-200

EXPENsES.

Packing 167 15 -200 bhs. ut$1.75........................ ............... $293 65
1u. Slivers, at$3.50.................................................108 50

10 " "' . 5.00... ............. ................................ 50 00
10 " Cliam, 4.25........................................... 42 50
30 " Slivers, 3.00.............................................. 90 00
22 bbis. Vater, $3.30;; 2 ft. Wood, St.00.................................... 4 30
Tarring and scraping.............................................. 10 00
W ater, Juies Bowie....................................................... 1 35
Iloisting 175 bbis...... ........................ .......................... 2 63
Widows and Orphans ....................... 4 22

- - $607 15

17 nien'8 shares...................................................$853 29
Schîooner's hialf........ ......... , ................................ 832 09

$2,202 53
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JOHN PEW & SONS.

Retail Price of Salt at Gloucester, from 1860 to 1877.

1860.........$2 per Hhd. of 8 measured bushels.
1861..........$2 "
1862...........$2 "
186à............G21i"
1864.........83a "
1865..........$64 "
1866..........S4 "
1867...........$4 "
1868....... .... 3 "
1869.........$2â "i
1870..........$24 "
1871........... $2* "
1872 ........... $2s " "

1873..........$2 " "
1874..........$24i "
1875..........S2 "
1876............$1% "

18 . $9

$2.76 average price for 18 years.
E. 0. E JOHN PEW & SONS,

GLOUCESTER, MASS.

[IZTO. 74.]
G.OnG£ %V. Pl-UmEn, of Gloucester, Miassacbuczetts, Commission Mcrchant and Fish Dealer, called on bebaif

of tho Government of the United States, sworn and cxamined.
By bir. DANA :

Q.You ere born in Gloticester ? i. Yes.
Q.You nover wcre a practical fisierinan, 1 believe ? A. No; 1 nover %vent fisling.
Q.Wben did you actually go into the fishing business on. your own account? A." On My own account in

Q.Previotis to that, had you been a clerk, or otberwise i a fishing, bouse ? A. 1 bad.
Q.low many yn, rs ? A. Six years.

Q. l Inlîat fi4ing bouse? A. , J. Mansfield & Sons.
Q. Was tiiot oneo f the largrest firme iu Gloucester ? A. Ycs ; at that. lime it was one of the jar-est bouses.

It bcd been engaged iu the fiklîeries 70 or 80 years.
* Q. lu ali kinds of fishing? A. Genciral ishiug.

Q.You bcgaun whh one vessel, 1I suppose? A. Yes ; a smsll interest in only une vesse!, in the Bay fibcry.
Q.Do you recolleet wbat she ruade ? A. About 200 barrels of flsl.

Q. ]l 856, lîow many vessels ad ycu? One ve ssel.
Q.lU1857? î%. I hall one vessel. Wetst G!came,fitteil out for seining, and 1 sont ber into tho NorthBPay.
Q.Purse soining? A. It was a seine adipted to citiier pursing or draving onsiioro, os wc makothem oe

limies.
Q. iia lek cdyouivîh nr~4enin l 187?A. 1 made a vcry successful voyage. The vesse!

paecd 520 barrels, 1I îbinkç.
Q.Have you donc nuyîliing, like h siuîee? A. No.
Q.Wlîat did you do i 1858? :%. lu 1858 froni<lie faict of hnving made a successful voyage in tlie previous

year, I fitted ont îhrre large vesý-el.s wvhh seines for the same business.
Q. W"hat cid the different vessels inko that year ? A. One patkcd 273 barrels, coother 270, and the ulird

47 barrels
Q. Were those in facît aken hy reines ? A. Tlîey wvere not.
Q. IJow' was thec seiuiiug-? T. t was not -,ureesbful ; very fcw %were tleri. They were inosily tukien Nvith

Q. T e Far as seiuing was cncernel <lhe trip.,4 e n total faidire ? A. 1 cexisider týo.
Q. Ilow wvcre <bose ve1q.cls conrnanded ? z%. One wa, enmnnded hy the sanie man bo Wai succcssful thec

previous year ; cnnthcîr w.iseomainded by Ibis son1, and thle third by a competent tman, who lias been na vitncss biere,
Ezra Turner, of Isle ofe Haut.
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Q. The fifh that wrre obtna'nd were talken by lioks? A. Most o rthem, as I have reason to beliove. Asmal
portion may have icen taken with seine.

Q.' Were those taken with book. taken inshore or offshore? A. I personally bave no information on the
subject.

Q. Do you iappen to know from thc reports of the masters? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow was it? A. The report from two of them was, that they went round the Newfoundland coast, and

to the Magdaîlen Islandb, and caught most of the maickerel there. As regards the third man, I have no recollection as
to where lie caiught hisn mackerel.

Q. In 1859, did you send out a seiner? A. I senttwo of those samo vessels into the Bay. One of them
caught 182 barrels, and the voyage of the other was nearly a failre,-it caught very fcw maekerel, 20 odil barrels.

Q. C eie those 180 odd barrels takien by hook or seine ? A. I think with hooks ; I an not positive.
Q. In 160, how niany vessels did you send to the 1Bay? A. Only one.
Y. How ivas she fitted out ? A. With a seine and snail hoats for the purposo of fishing inshore round Prince

Edward Island. I had becu there and bail becone acquainted with the boat fishing there, and I sent the vessel there
for the-express purpose of fishing inshore.

(è. WhIat sort of a seine did she have? A. A small seine alapted to the shoal waters of the waters of the
Iblaud.

Q. Do you think a fair trial was given to tat experiment ? A. I vas always a-little doubtful of it. The captain
did not remain, I think, as long as ho should have remnained in order to niake a successful voyage, le vent there,
and his report was that seeing no prospect lie s.iiled about and went to Seal Island.

Q. Did he get any mackerel at Prince Edward laid in his boats and snall seine ? A. I think not, fron
the fact that he returned with but very few mackerel in September.

Q. Po yon renember how many barrels he obtainel ? A. I have it down in my memorandum at 26 bar-
rels.

Q. Did be catch then off fron the Island? A. T have no means of knowing. Froin bis statement, ho
caight no nackerel at lthe Island ; hecaught theni in the Bay gencrally.

Q You think that if he had stayed longer, h miglt have perhaps done better? A. I did not approve of
bis Ieaving as soon as we di d.

Q. But still his j'îdgmuent may have been host? A. Certainly.
Q. Were did ho go when lie left Priue Edvard Island ? A. le informed me he went to Isle Sable. I

believe 20 or 25 years ago fishermen occasionally obtain2d soma very large maekerel there, and ho had the idea he
inight procure some and lie went there ; but he got practic:mly nothing there, and bis voyage was a failure.

Q. From tIle expeiience obtained in those soveral voyages of seining, what was the diffieulty experienced, and
why did it nlot succeed in the Gulf? A. The principal reaon I can assign for that is that our seines reached the
bottomn, and the shores about the Gulf are of saudîsione, forinitig a rough bottom, something liko coral, and the
fishermen do not succeed in pumr.ing them as they ean in deep wçater, Another reason is that the mackerel, in order
to be succes ful at seining, must sehool,-come to the surface of Ithe water and show themselves,-which they
are nt so likely te ol in Nortih Bay.

Q. That. is the whole reason? A. I am not enalbled to determine liat. I know what I have said has
been thie case.

Q. Did you yourself go to Prince Edwa ir Islan d and est ablishi a business ? A. I did, in 1858 ; in connection
with those vessels L wenit to the sl:aud, and snCe thiat time .1 have been Cngaged in shipping produce, nnd connected
a little vith the fi4heries.

Q. Fromî 1858 you have beeln conneetl virh th Island as ainerchant ? . A. More or less to the present time.
Q. What is the principal busines yoiu have been e gaedin ai the island ? A. My principal business at the

Islanîd bas Leenf the shipnent of potatoes, an in some rcases cargoes of oats. i have also shipped cargoes to the West
Indies of the general products of the Is!and. ineluirig live stock.

Q. Ien your business honifhe Island bas heen dealing in the produets of the Island, and sending themn to the
Wet Indies and elhe;vhlere ? A. Yes; principally to the inark etsof the United States, and occasionally to the
Wvest Indies.

Q. A n11,at tho same time you have kept up some connection witi the fishing ? A. A little, occasionally-
Q. Pave you liai au interest in a vessel or two every year? A. i have, rassing over som two or thrco

yearrs. Along about 1863, 1804 and 1865, I was interested in the charter of soma English vessels and one or two
AmeLriemu vesrels in connection vith other parties at the Island, of which I have no account here. I am unableI to give
tho lesuhls of their voyages exactly.

Q. In 1862, did sonmething happei whic eb!iged you to personally stay at the Island ? A. My agent,
vio was downm there, died, and I passeil a por tion of the season there, during 10 or 12 years,-dumring the time of navi-

gation being opened. fromi Spring till Decenber.
Q. Did yo have charge of al fishing staîge at Rusticoe? A. I dii during one year, in 1862. The man in

charge wvas drowned. and I passed a portion of the year there, and supeiintended the business of the stage.
Q. You went into the boat fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. To what extent ? A. We had, I think, 6 or 8 large boats employed.
Q. Wcs it a paying business to yoiu or not ? A. Net sufficiently so te induîce me to stay another year. We

caught l00bairrels of mackerel.
Q. With aill your boats ? A. Yes.
Q. You had te support the imien and furniAi supplies ? A. TU support the men in the ordinary manner, and

we boughît their fish..
Q. After one season youi gave thiat up? A. Yes.
Q. Were you engaged in" thie produce business and freighting, frcighting for other people besides yourself. A.

Yes.
Q. Bat you still fitted(out every yoar at least one ve..sel for fishing? A. Yes, down there I did.
Q. Were those vessels you fitted out down there fitted with seines or hooks and lines, or both ? ,.A. They were

fittel ivith hooks and linies and with seines as accessoies; I had the senes on hand, and I sent thmem as instruments to
use in case of the imakerli schooling and an opportunity being offere1 of catehiinmg then.

Q. Ilow Ion- were the boats you ised hvien yoeî were engaged in boat fisiing ? A. The boats were, I think,
fron 2- to 30 feet in lengli, and wer deiigned with the object ef being good boats and able to sait vell to the
wind. i shoull say that at first the boats were simhler, and ive had larger ones built aud increased their sizo and
sea-worthiinss ani adaiptation to the business.

Q. IIow far eut did the buts go te catch inackerel ? A. They went as far as they had occasion to find the
fish, ilt dependinig on the water. Sometinmcs the fisîh were in round the headiands, within one mile of the shore ; some-
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times within half a mile ; and frequently the boats went out so tiat I could just se them as specks wi:h a glass, say
7 miles. The men iised to tell me they went seven or eight miles out, if the mackerel happened to be there.

Q You spoke of their being near inshore off the headlands; did they keep nearr shore there than at the Bend
of the Island ? A. Yes, from the fact that the water is deeper at the headlands.

Q. I think you did not send any vessels to the Bay thi.4year ? A. No.
Q. Did you send one there last year ? A. I did. I had one vessel in North Bay in 1873.
Q. Take ail those attempts you have made, with hand-lines and seines adapted to the coast, has it been a profit-

able or unprofitable business ? A. On the whole, I can say vith safety I have not made any noncy ini the business
on the aggregate revenues, Of course, in the first year I made a very profitable voyage.

Q. That was in 1863? A. In 1857.
Q. Do you think that voyage produced aun eflcet on you ? A. It stimula-ed me to further action.
Q. But your faith has given out? A. A little, and I an getting a little old.
Q. Did you leavo the Islad in 1873? A. 1873 was my last visit to the Island.
Q. During the time down te 1873 were you called to all other parts of the Island on business? A. I vas.
Q. In your business connected with produce and fishing ? -A. Yes; in purchasing fish and products.
Q. Thus you kept yourself informed ? A. I was necessarily conpelled te do so on account of my general

business.
Q. During ail that tine have you scen many American vessels fishing near the Bend oftlic Island ? A. I

have not. I have occasionally scen American vessels, but of cour.ie, from the ilaud, I ha I not a very good opportu-
nity of seeing many vessels fishing.

Q. In so far as -your observation went, you had not seen many American vessels fishing ? A. I thiklc not
many.

Q. Why had you not an opportunity of seeing them,-because they were net there ? A. Because I was not
there nuch of the tine.

Q. Fron wlhat you did observe, what conclusion did you come to,-that American vessels fished to a great
extent within the line of three Miles in the Bend of the Island ? A. I can only saty that I saw hut few vessels
fishing what I considered within the three-mile liinit.

Q. IHow about the distance from the leadlands. Wero they nearer the headlands than the Bcend of the Island?
A. Necessarily so, because the beadlands project more out into the sea.

Q. Have you taken any pains to enable yoursclf to ascertain the distance from the land of vessels ? A. I
have only done so in our own barber, wvhen the distance can be measured from one shore to another. I have made a
little observation in regard to the hulls of vessels appearing above the shore line at that distance

Q. You made observations with glasses and with your eyes? A. Merely incidentally, net ivith any partieular
reason or olbject; but lhaving vessels out froi what we call three miles in Gloucester harbor, I could sec how thcy ap-
pear on the horizon.

Q. So you have a substantial judgment as te the distance a vessel is off, when you knnw the size of the vessel?
A. I have had some experience, because I have had the experience of 50 years in vessels, haviug had vessels
myself, and from general observation.

Q. IIave you had occasion to observe how far out the boats vent? I don't iean ncrely your own boats,
but other boats? A. I have; it was part of my duty. I was interested in boats, and when there were indica-
tions of a storm or night was coming on. I would take a glass and sec how the buats fared, for they migh -want assis-
tance from the shore.

Q. And what distance out did yen often find the large boats that were owned there and engagei in day fish-
ing? A. i have said before that the fish were sometimes very near the shore, and other times, if the weather was
fne and the mackerel were playing off the eoast, they fisherd at a distance of 6, 7, or 8 miles from land.

Q. Do you know Malpeque very well? A. Yes.
Q. What do you think of it as a place to rui to? A. I think Malpeque is a verygood harbor afteryou

have entered, but the ditlîculty is to enter it. It is a place into which, with line weather and a smîooth sea, you
can enter with perfect safety.

Q. But, suppose the sea has begun to rise; wlhat then ? A. I consider it is the samie as ail other bar-
bors that are barred.

Q. What is the depth of water on the bar at high tide ? A. I have never neasuîred it, but I have loaded
vessels whiel have drawn 11 feet.

Q. Do they go out except with a high tide and favorable wind ? A. That is left discretionary with the
master, of course ; he goes when lie is prepared to go; but the presimption is he does not go out in a storm.

Q. What kind of place is it in case of an impending storm? If, for instance, the tide is low, or the sea
has begun to feel the effect of the gale, is it a safe place ? A. I should think it would b unsafe, and a pru-
dent man would go round North Cape, and try and make a harbor on the other side of the coast.

Q. Is the bar a constant one or shiling one? A. I do not know from personal observation, but froin
generai information it is like ail sandbars, changeable. I have had occasion, froi year to year, to inquire into
the depth of water at the bars on the north side of the Island, in anticipation of sending vessels there. It
depends on the action of the storns. In some cases, the water is deeper one year than another owing to the
action of gales on the sand, as it is with ail barred harbors.

Q. Does the bar shift ? A. It usually slhifts somewhat hy the action of the sea.
Q. Do you kinow about Caseumpeque ? What sort of a bar is there ? A. I have loaded vessels at

Cascuinpeque frequenitly. It is a good h.arbor, and safe wien you get inside. It is another barred harbor. It
is not considered quite as safe as Malpeque; it lias not quite so wide an entrance. and has.not quite such dee)
water.

Q. It has not so good un entrance as Malpeque ? A. I don't consider it so.
Q. In 1868, wiat had youi in the 131y? A. 'he schooner IRebecca A. Mathws.
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TUESDAY, October 23, 1877.
The Conference met.

The examination Of GEORGE W. PLU31ER was resumed.
By Mr. DAN:
Q. Yesterday you spoke about having fitted out a large vessel in 1868 :-was ber crow Amorican? A. Yes.
Q. Did they sail under the American flag? A. Yes.
Q, Did you purebase a license? A. I think so. My attention was yesterday called to a memorandum which

I had in my possession, and tlat is the only evidence I have of that fact.
Q. Your impression is that you purchased a license ? A. I think so.
Q. Hoiw long was your vessel gone on the voyage ? A. Some threo months, according to my impression.
Q. Whiat did she take ? A, About 70 barrels of mackerel.
Q. How niuch did you lose on that voyage ? A. My estimated loss on the return of the vessel to Charlotte-

town in October was some $2,200 or $2,300.
Q. After 1868. did you do any more fishing in the Gulf ? A. I think not, until 1873 ; but I had some vessels

employed on our shore during the interval. In 1873, I had a vessel in the Bay.
Q. Had you any vessels on the American coast in 1869, 1870, 1871 and 1872? A. Yes.
Q. Hov many ? A. For a portion of the time, 2 only.
Q. -Where were they fishing? A. On the coasts of Massachusetts and Maine; they went as far south as

Cape Henry during that time.
Q. What was the resuit? A. 1 can only give it in general terms,-it was rather unsatisfactory. I have not

the figures with me.
Q. IIow did it compare with the result you obtained in the Gulf? A. Unfavorably, except as to the first

large catch I had.
Q. Unfavorably, with respect to which fishery? A. The Provincial.
Q. Whieh was the best fishery ? A. We were rather more successful on our own shore than wo were in the

Bay.
Q. Did you again try fishing in the Gulf in 1873 ? A. Yes.
Q. How many vessels had you then there ? A. I have only a memorandum of one.
Q. IHow many trips did she make ? A. One ; she shipped home mnackerel ; on the 5th of August I received

128 barrels, and inD ecember 53 barrels. This vesýel waslost in the gale of that year, in October--I think, off the
Magdalen Itslands. Her entire catch was 181 barrels.

Q. Did this pay ? A. It probably would pay the expenses.
Q. How many vessels had you fishing lui the Glf ilu 1874? A. Oue only.
Q. Wiat did she take? A. I bave 186.4 barrels down for her,--the exact quantity we packcd.
Q. What number of vessels had you in tie Bay in 1875? A. One-which got during the season about 240

barrels.
Q. What was her first catch ? A. The first sent home was 179 barrels.
Q. Were those fish caught with hooks or the purse seine? A. A small portion of them wero eaught. I am

inforined, with the seine, and a very large proportion, with the book.
Q. lave you any information as te what proportion ? A. I think that in the vessel which I sent out in 1873,

they obtained probably more than 100 barrels with the seine ; but in 1874 and 1875 when the vessels had seines, I
am not avare of them so securing any.

Q. What did you do in 1876? A. I then despatelhed one vessel to the Bay, and she sent home 47,'barrels;
she was lost in a gale at Port Ilood in October, when she weit ashore.

Q. Did you then give up (ishing? A. I have done nothing at it this year.
Q. What can you tel] us-about the menhaden fiqheries in the United States? A. I have had some general

experience in that business; I have employed vessels in the nenhaden fishery for bait.
Q. Where did they bring their cargoes of menhiaden ? A. To Gloucester.
Q. Wre any part of them shipped to P. E. Island ? A. I have frequently sold bait to b shipped to P. E.

Island and the Strait of Canso; and I have niyself shipped them there.
Q. Do you know whether orders are received rt Gloucester from the Island and other places inl the Provinces

for menhaden ? A. Yes-from the fact that I have very frequently received them myseif and have so sold menhaden
alnost every year, more or less. This present year I have sold sonie to go there.

Q. Have yodi been engagcd in the business of buying frozen herring? A. Yes.
Q. For how many years? A. I should sny it is now about 20 years since I com'menced doing so.
Q. Where did yo first buay frozen herring ? A. I think that my first voyages were made to Newfoundland,

-on its south shore, in Fortune Bay, and to other ports in that direction.
Q. At what other places have you bonght tlem ? A. I have donc so in the Bay of Fundy.
Q. Duing this whole pcriod of 20 y ears, have you ever heard whether your vessels fislcd for or bought herring?

A. In one instance, I fitted out the sehr. Relbecca X. Atwood, whieh went seining in the Bay in 1868,-in October,
to go on a voyage to Newfouindlanid; and shme procured a cargo of herring. On lier return, I was told by the master
that a portion of these herring were seined by them. I sent a seine and a boat for seining with ber. I also gave
instructions to purchase, Lut they succeeded, ais I was told, in getting a portion of this cargo by seining.

Q. W'hen was ibis ? A. In 1868.
Q. This vessel excepted.-have you durinag these 20 years ever caught herring ? A. No ; that was the

only instance whaen I ever caaughtthem.
Q. With the exception of this one ve.el, have youm ever known or heard of American vessels vhieh did catch

herring there ? A. I have I. with Ezra Turner, vho wasr-hefore the Commission, I understand-as I was inter-
ested with hl in some of lhis enterprises there-sent nets for the purpose of catchin'g fish ourselres; but niot being
successful, we abahndoned it.

Q. llow often did you try this ? A. Jnly once, I think.
Q. Is that a different ca'e fron the one you have ientioned ? A. Yes ; it wvas a d:fferent voyage-made to the

Bay of Fundjy, in.stead of Newfoundland.
Q. Theu, in the course of these 20 years, you have known of only one vessel that canglt a portion tof lier cargo

in Nevfoundland. and another whieb went te eaclh herring in the aay of Funady ? A. Yes.
Q. Iloiw long ngo was this? A. ''he first trip wais mde in 18'8, and the other about 20 years ago.
Q. You aie never been engagcdu in the herring businesl in any other vie than lby purcha-e, andl you have

never knowu any Ancrican vessehs obtain thim, ave by purchs, wiith those exceptions ? A. Yes;, Ihave known of
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one vessel whieh was reported to have been fitted out from Gloucester expressly te catch berring in the Bay of Fundy;
she was an American vessel, with an American crew, and with nets.

Q. Ilow long cago vas this ? A. 3 or 4 years ago.
Q: What became of her? A. The resuit was that they obtained some herring; but on the whole, it was not

a paying business, and so they abandoned it ; so I was iufo:m.:d hy the captain.
Q. la the course of 20 years you have only known of two such instances and heard of a third? A. Yes;

that is all.
Q. You are now living at Gloucester ? A. Yes.q.
Q. What is the condition of the trade in saIlt mackerel now, compared with what it was times past? A. 1

tbink that there has been a decline in the consumption of nackerel, and also a falling off in the catches and in the
trade generally within the last 15 vcars.

Q. What are the causes of the falling off in the demand ? A. Of course that is a matter of conjecture. 1.
have no faets te establish my opinion, but my idea is that this is caused by the greater abundance tif freshl flsh, or
rather the greater facilities for the transportation of fresh fish into the interior of the United States hy railroads
diverging fromi different points, and affording botter facilities for transportation ; it is also due in a very large measure
te the increase in the catch of our Western Lake fishories; avother reason I ivould give for this is as follows :-[
think there has been a great deal of fraud practised by our own packers, and the quality of the fish packed lias hence
deteriorated ;-in consequence of ths fi et, 1 eople have been deceived and bave not got a good article. This bas
been a great weight on the trade.

Q. The quality of the fish lias been narked too high ? A. Yes ; the packers have not kept up the standard
character of their fish.

Q. Do you know how it is with referenco to the Sonth and the Southern Middle States-isthere now a demand
for mackerel from there as used to be the case? A. 1 am informed, and ny own experience is, that this demand is
not so large as it was formerly.

Q. What dur you think bas causcd the demand te slacken up there, particularly ? Is anything thero used as
a substitute for maekerel ? A. I ca only account for it by presuming that the southern fisheries nay have been
developed ; and I have been informed thatt they have been somewihat; however, I bave no personal knowledge in tbis
matter farthier South thian Chesapeake Bay.

Q. Whîat is the principal fishery which they have developed for uise South? A. It is what they call a lier-
ring fishery, though I should consider that these fish were more sinilar te our northern alewives; and the Mullet
fishery. White fish from the lakes are also sent there.

Q. Do you know the extent to which the lake fish bave been introduced into common use in the market ? A.
I know nothing on this head from personal experience, and all I know about it is derived froin general information
whieh I have obtained on that subject-from parties who are in the business.

Q. Do you know how muci they pur up for the market in Chicago ? A. I ouly know what I have been
informed in this regard.

Q. Have any fish mnerchants left Gloucester to go te the Western States to engage in the lak lsfh ..business ?
A. Yes; I recolleet one whîo did go.

Q. Whiat is bis name ? A. John J. Clarke.
Q. Was he a man who could not.do anything in Gloucester, or was he a man of capital, cuterprise and bigh

standing? A. He was a man of good standing, with capital enough te carry on bis business.
Q. He has gone te Chicago? A. Yes; ho abandoned business in Gloucester and now resides in Chicago.
Q. Is ho largely engaged in the lake flsh business ? A. I am told so, and I have had some trade vith him

imiyself.
Q. Do you happen te know bo% much business lie did last year ? A. I do not ; but was in'ormed lby bis

brother while speaking of the matter incidentally tiat he packed some 26,000 or 28,000 packages himself.
Q. Of large fish? A. Yes-white fish.
Q. You have been to Prince Edward Island, and yon have observed operations there carefully; what is the great

business of this Island, fishing or agriculture ? A. Agricultural pursuits forni their principal. occupation ; on the
sea-coast the ftnrmers fish for a Iortion of the tine; but I considur agriculture their principal pursuit. -

Q. Fi>hing with them is incidentail? A. Yes.
Q. Do you reneimber a Lime when they uscd vesels fishing? A. I do; ant one time, some 12 years Cgo, I

know they fited out quite a numb-r ofi vessels at the Island.
Q. What was the effeet of the Reciproeity Treaty ou the fishing interests of the Islaid? A. I think that its

teudency was (o develop their fishing business somnewhat. They fitted Out, as i say, more vessel for this business,
and there was quite an increase in the nimber of their fishing boats, which iwere then miado of a better style, and pro-
vided with better fiaeilities thain was previously the case.

Q. llow vas it with the Islani fisierimen who had been engaged fisiing from Gloucester,-did they ratura to
the Jbland to auy extent. and engage in fishing? A. Well, tliat is a difficult question te answer. Many of our
mou cone during the Suimmer and return home in the Autumn, from Nova Scotia, Prince E Iward Islaud. ami
all parts of British North Anerica ; and they may return aand they may not. Many of tiem do return, and some of
thenm take up their permanent residence with us; a largo portion of our fishing people are froin the Provinces.

Q. What was the efleut of the termination of the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty, vhich tool; place in 1866,
-- on the fishiug interest of P. E. [sl:ind, this being followed by the restoration of the $2 a barrel duty? A. I have
not had very much pers -n:îI knowledge of the fl<hing ahouat the Island since.

Q. Since you witlidrew îro.u it ? A. Yes. IMy last experience there was previeus to that, in the iboat-fishing.
My experience ini-boat fishing was iu 1862 anl 1863-ai principally. I thinkc, in 1862.

Q. But you have ren.ained, engaged in other business ? A. I have for a portion of the time, up te the last 3or 4
years; and I an still engaged in it somewhiat. I have not been very largely so engaged personally, but I send vessels
there occasionally. i an coînsequently hardly competent to give an opinion on that sibject.

By Mr. Wrm:TiE:-.I.
Q. In 1860, I think you Faid you were engaged in the boat-fishing on the Island ? A. I think i wias in 1862.
Q. In 1862. you vant down and Look charge of a stage, where a person iad been drowned ? A. Yes; that

ras my fisst experience in the lboat-fi.hery.
Q. I think you sent a vessel there with seines and hoats in 1800. A. Yes.
Q. You .stned that the captain d:d not thon give that fishing a fair trial? A. I think so. I consider that lie

did not. I requested him to reiiiain there unitil I met him my'elf; aid I stnrted homo te maie arrangements, but he
meunwhile went awa'. Ilis excusu was, that he could înot fini any flAh there, nnd hience, lie abandoned the voyage;
but I thinkl myself thiat lie d.d so teooSoon- was not quite satisfied with his cnduct.

Q. Previons te that, you hîad not engaged in the boat fhier it all? A. No; I hiad, hovever,.ceen there, and
my attention having been called te it, J thoughît it miglit be profitable; hence I fitted out thnt vessel.
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Q.' You thouglit you would have been successful? A. I thought. I was warranted in the undertaking.
Q. But previous to tlit,-duriug the 3 preceding years,-you liad 3 vessels engaged in the vessel mackerel

fishery ? A. Yes.
Q. And they were not very successful? A. They were not. I gave the result of their trips.
Q. Generally speaking, they vere not successful? A. Two of them made very fair voyages; but one, to

which I refer pariicularly, in 1858 did not do so.
Q. The oue whieh was not suecessful made lher voyage in 1858? A. Yes ; she got some 47 barrels ; and

the one whieb, in 1860, vent to the Island with the boats, only got a few fish.
Q. I thiiîk you sai that the vessel which ias not very successful in 1858, from information that you got, fished

outside of Ilte tlhr.ee-mile limit ? A. I am not aware of lhaving uiade any suchx statement in connection with those
voyagei.

Q. Are you able to say now fron information youreceived whether during that season, the fishery was carried
on inside or outbide of the 3 mile linit ? A. They fislhed 1 understood. as fiar as I coald have any information on
the subject, principally at the Magdalen Islands, and in the Fal], off shore ; and they did not succeed in getting fish
early in the year.

Q. During that year as far as you could learn. this vessel was eugaged fishing at the Magdalen Islands and off-
shore at other places ? A. I state that these vessels went with seines in the Gulf where they were successful the
ycar before ; but they then failed to procure their fare there and they abandoned their seines ; but during the Autumnm
they succeeded in get ting the quantity wlichl I gave.

Q. J ai speaking of 1858 altogether; iow many barrels did your vessel catch that year? A. I have
stated that one vessel took 27 barrels, another 270, and the third about 47; these are the approximate quan-
tities as iear as I could get themn.

Q. Did you scek information regarding the vessel which eaught the 47 barrels, from the captain, as to
where they had fished? A. Yes ; all these vessels were to go and fish on the north shore of the Gulf,-this
was the intention,-where one of the captains bad succeeded in securing a cargo the year before.

Q. Where did the captain of the vessel whici caught the 47 barrels tell you be fished ? A. In the St.
Lawrence, near the mouth, on the north shore.

Q. Was that north of Anticosti? A. Yes; and west of Anticosti, in the vicinity of Seven Islands, and
to the west of it, up to the places called St. Nieholas and Godbout.

Q. That is wlhere they f:shed and failed ? A. That is where all three vessels went early in the season for
the purpose of seining iaekerel.

Q. And they all fished there ? A. They all went there early in the season.
Q. Were you inforned as to whcther they fished inshore or not ? A. No; they went there to seine.
Q. That is where they fished? A. That is where they attempted to fish, but did not succeed in getting

mackerel during the Sumui erwith seines.
Q. You stated that two of them fisbed on the Newfoundland coast and at the Magdalen Islands? A.

On their return, after having abandoncd their herring voyages, I was informed that they had gone down the
coast of Newfoundland to Anticosti and the Magdalen Islands.

Q. For mackerel? A. Yes.
Q. ''bat is where they fished ? A. Yes ; as I an informed.
Q. lu 1858, you had no vessels engaged in the mackerel fishery? A. In 1858, I had three vessels so

engaged.
. Q. In 1858, you were yourself engaged in shipping potatoes and oats from P. E. Island? A. In 1858,
I went there and made soue arrangements for loading these th-ee vessels in the Fall with produce.

Q. Then, in 1862. you went to take charge of a fishing stage at Rustico? A. Yes.
Q. 8o btat was your first personal experience in the mackerel fishery ? A. That was my first experience

in the boat fisherv.
Q. Were you personally engaged in the fisheries previously to that ? A. I never personally went

fishing.
Q. You have had no personal experience in fishing yourself? A. No, not at ail; I have never been a

practical fisherman.
Q. You never even had so much personal experience in connection with the fisheries, as you obtained at

the fishing stage, until you went and took charge of it ? A. No.
Q. Did you oversec the stage and take charge of it personally ? A. Yes, I had general supervision.of it

that Sumrer.
Q. You had six or eight boats elployed ? A. Yes.
Q. And you eaught 6'20 barrels ? A. I think so.
Q. Were these boats nanned by persons who resided on the Island ? A. We had 4 men from Glou-

cester, and the remainder of the crews were Island men.
Q. Was this the first experience of these 4 Gloucester men in boat fishing? A. I think that is proba-

ble, but they were experienced fishermen.
Q. An the others you picked up on the shore ? A. They were Island men.
Q. 'ere they fishing on shares? A. Yes.
Q. Recently, you say, you have observed that the boats have inereased in size on the Island? A. I

think t said I have been so inforned. I have had no personal knowledge or very little in this regard since.
Q. Have they largely increased in number as well ? A, I only speak on this head from information

whieb I have received fron others.
Q. How many boats have you heard they have ? A. I am unable to say anything about the number.
Q. You say that the vessels fish nearer the headlands than the indentations in the shore ? A. I had

partictular reference to the boats in making that statement.
Q. Do you know where the vessels fished ? A. I have very little personal knowledge with regard to

the vessels.
Q. You have very little personal knowledge as to where they fish? A. Yes-very little indeed.
Q. Do you knov where your ves-el fisbed the year when the license was obtained ? A. I do not; but

I asked the sea master about it a few days before I left home, and he told me that they fished that year princi-
pally on Banks Orphan and Bradley.

Q. And lie failed there ? A. Yes ; they only got a few mackerel that year-about 70 barrels, I think.
Q, Did you direct him to go there and fish ? A. I had no control over that matter.
Q. Did you give him any advice as to where he should fish ? A. No; the captain had control of the

voyage.
Q. lu fact you have never had a vessel fish within 3 miles of the shore of Prince Edward Island? A.
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MIg.

Q. With that exception you have lhad no experience in this regard? A. No-not within the three mile
limit.

Q. Do you mean to say that less mackerel are now used than was formerly the case ? A. That is my
impression-certainly.

Q. Can you give me any statisties regarding the quantity of mackerel consumed in the United States ?
A. i presume that the whole quantity talken is either exported or consumed.

Q. Where ? A. In the United States.
Q. Is the whole quantity caught off tie United States coast consumed there ? A. No ; I think that the

poorcr grade of mackcerel, nuniber thiee, is exported to the Vest Indies.
Q. Are the mackerel caught in the Bay of St. Lawrence, chiefiy consumed in the United States ? A. I should

say that this is the case with a large portion of then.
Q. Do you know how many barrels of mackerel are cauglht and consumed in the United States ? A. I do not

know how many are there conuuned.
Q. Can you give us any sort of an idea as to how many barrels of mackerel ara consumed annually in the Uni-

ted States ? A. I should think thiat fully three-qurarters of the entire catch are tiere consumed.
Q. loiow many is that? A. I cannot givo the catch for last year.
Q. The largest number of barrels ever consumed in the United States is very snall comupared with the popula-

tion? A. Yes-somewhat so.
Q. ·Very little of this kind of fish is consuned there in comparison with the population ? A. I think so ; the

catch some 15 years ago was from 360,000 to 350,000 barpels; and last year it was only 180,000 barrele. I am
now giving the figures for the State of Massachusetts alone. Some years the catch bas been as high as 300,000
barrels.

Q. Those were caught in that State ? A. They were packed in that State.
Q. Does this number includo what was cauîght in the Bay and packed in that State ? A. I prestme se.
Q. During what years was the catch 300,000 barrels ? A. I cannot tell you. I an now only speaking in

general terms,
Q. You spoke of a decline in the catch ? A. In 1863 and 1864 we had a very large catch of mackeroi.
Q. Can you give any sort of an idea as to the extent of such decline ? A. lIt bas gone down from the quan-

tity mentioned to 180,000 barrels for last year; and this year the catch will be less.
Q. What was it previously? A. I bave no figures which would enable me to give such a statement.
Q. You cannot tell us what it was previously ? A. I cannot give you the figures.
Q. We were told yesterday by Mr. Pew, that the custom now was te ship fresh mackerel into the interior ? A.

It i..so ahipped very largely.
Q. Fresh mackerel ? A. Yes ; paeked in ice.
Q. I understood you te say that the decline in the mackerel trade was owing to existing facilities for sending

fish into the interior ? A. I think, that to a certain extent is a cause for it.
Q. But if they send this very fish in the interior in the fresh state, how can that cause a decline in the mackerel

trade ? Would this not rallier cause an increaso? A. I was speaking up te the present- tine of salt mackerel
entirely.

Q. Then you admit that freslh mackerel are being sent into the interior in the fresh state ? A. Yes.
Q. And that trade is increasing? A. .1 think so; the trade in all kinds of fresh fish is increasing.
Q. Those fish are caught on your own coast? A. The fresh mackerel-yes,
Q. Do you not think that this would inercase the demand for mackerel very gTeatly ? A. It would inerease

the demand for fresh mackerel. I do not think that the one branch bas any influence at all over the other ; that is
my impression. There is only a limited demand for mnekerél.

Q. And only a limited quantity of maekerel is caught ? A. Certainly.
Q. Do you net think that the denand for fresh fish, which is increasing in the interior, opens an increased

denand for salt mackerel ? A. Not at all.
Q. Since there is a limited supply aitogetier ? A I think that persons who wish te cat fresh mackerel would

never eat salt mackerel.
Q. Yeu think tbey give up the ise of salt mnackerel altogether ? A. Not altogether, but te a certain extent.
Q. Iow is it with regard te codfish ? A. Cod are also shipped fresh.
Q. Is the demand for salt codfish declining? A. I think not. I think that the demand for salit codfish is

increasing. i think that these are taken in preference to mackerel as an article of food, as they are, I believe, obtain-
ed in better condition, as an article of food, than is the case with salt mackerel.

Q. Ye gave us to understand that one man who carried on the fishing business in Gloucester, went West ;-
Did lie do a very large business in Gloucester ? A. le had quite a number of vessels-6 or 8 I think employed in
the business.

Q. I suppose that the fish sent West are sent te him in large quantities? A. I think that Le is net a buyer of
fresb sea.fish-at least I am not aware of it ; I think tlat ho deals in salt sca-Lsh.
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[No. 75.]

JAMES A. PErTES, fisheriuan and hotel keeper, of Grand Manan, %vas called on behalf of the Government. of the
United States. sworn and exanined.

J'y Mr. TRESCOT:
Q. You live at Grand Manan ? *A. Yes.
Q. 1oi long have you lived there ? A. Sinice I was 7 years of age.
Q. W lhere were you born ? A.. In Boston.
Q. What is youir present occupation ? A. I an a hotel keeper and I fisbhn ivinter.
Q. Do you fish yourself or buy fi4h, or fit out fishing boats? A. 'I fish and I buy fish.
Q. fow long have yon heen keepiing an lotel there ? A. I could not say exactly, but I have done so for 10

or 15 years. I live at Northî iiead, Grand Mani.
Q. What is the population of Grand Manîan? A. It is somîîewhere about 2,000; it is now some time since

the Cousus was taken
Q. What proportion of its people would you say arc engaged in fishing? A. I should think less than one-

fifth of the population do s, or 350 People.
Q. What fislheries are prosecuted there? A. The cod, bike, pollnek and herring fisheries, besides haddock;

but very few of them are taken; andi sketl herring -are put up, and frozen herring in Winter, and some few

piekled heriing.
Q. Win regard to snoked and frozn and pickld iherring, who are the fisliermen enployed to catch them?

Where do they cone froin ? A. Thiesc. are nostly natives of the Island.
Q. Is there any large prop.rtionu of Aierie:ns emîployed lin fishing there ? A. No,-not a large, but a very

smiall proportion is so engageil.
Q. In your long experience in the Island, how nany American vessels go there for the purposo of fishing? A.

Of vessels, scarcely any corne ther ; but siall opein bouats, of soinctiing like from 3 to 5 tons, come there occasionally
froin Eastport and Lnbec.

Q. Then the herring fishery is exclusively a fishery in which the natives are engaged ? A. Yes,-nearly
altogether.

SQ. Do you knîowv whehr the bli lk of the sioked herrinîg i..i sent from ithere? A. It mostly goes to Boston
and New York. This ye 1ar ti.nk iithat it nearly al is gone there.

Q. H1r di t)hey get to Boston and 'Naw York ? A. Vessu!lt wnel at the Island are enployed in this trade.
I thiik that tour vessels owned there are oistantly run'îing to those points ; and occasionally a vessel is chartered in
this trade.

Q. WhatF sort of a trale, in the vay <if smed herring, is donc between Eastport and Grand Manan ? A.
Smtail vessels anti lttlc vesels rini iover there from that place oWicasiun.lly ; and sone of the smaller fishiermen, per-
haps. takto flicir fislh over in small boats.

Q. You kuow soietiing about Estpctrt and its neighb,rhood ? A. Yes ; I ran a packet there for four years.
Q. Do you knov of anîy htotly of people-A mericans-living along that coast, whiebi depends for their livelibood

on fishing in iBritisi waters? A. N0 ; not to depend on fishing in British waters,-t do not.
Q. Ilave you been able to form anything like an estim:îte wiieli you tlink is a just one, concerning the value

of the whole Graind Mianan herring fishery, incliniîg tihe h:ke and pollock fisheries ? A. I should know this pretty
Well, as I a amiiong the fishernen constzantly.

13v 31r. lio.isoN:-
Q. Wliat is that aper whiel you have now' in your haud ? A. .It contain.t soine notes whicl I have taken

down.
Q. From where ? A. For Grand Manan.
Q. From iwliat? A. They concern ithe quantity offisli taken thiere.
Q. What did you take thein froin ? A. My owu observatiou and froin the anount of flis shipped, and the

quantity of bake souinds taken.
Q. When did you miake theit up? A. Sinice 1 came lere.
B Mr. Tm :-co-r
Q. Cn vou not iake vouir stateinent witiout using this paper? A. Yes. There arei about 10,000

quiltals of liake takein, amnd about 8,000 quintals of Coifish ; aboulit .100,000 boxes of herrinug are smoked on
the average; about S17.000 worth of frozen lierring are shipped in Winter; about 4,000 barrels of pickled
herring--this i a large estimte-are shipped ; and the catch eloferring which are sold for bait, and other kinds
of fish, such as lobsters, haddock and pollock, etc., wold aggregate in value probably to $10,000.

Q. To Ithe bhest of your judgicint, what do you thinuk thatl the Grand Maianu fishleries are worth annually?
A. Well, to the natives aloie?

Q. Yes ? A. I should say% that 8150,000 a- year vouild be a large estimate for the native fisheries.
Q. Do yo know anything about the fisheries prosecuited on Caipobello and] Deer Islands, and from

thence to the miainîlanîîd. and froi Letite to Lepreau? A. Of course. I an not so intiniately acquainted with
this fishery Vas with the Grand Maian fishery ; but I shouilul say thuait the Canipobello and Deer Island fishery
woluld probably equal ours in valute ; and the fislherv on the north shore, say froin Letite to St. Andrews, would
lprobably coue to somîethinîg unear the saune sumuîl.

Q, Suppose I were to tell you thrat in this fishery, froin Letite and Lepreau on the main land, and over
at Grand Mananî, there were cauîght anuauIlly lishu valiied at 81,500,000 by British fishernen, and fish vaied at
S1,500,<00 1 bv Amuerican tisherinen, all in lBritish waters, would you think that it would be a correct stateuent?
A. No. I woul not.

Q. 1lave- youuany idea tiat such a thiig could be true? A. I think tiat the man who made that state-
ment must have been iîistakenl.

Q. Do youi know' anythîing about. Cloucester vessels coming down, stopping at Eastport, and going over
to Grand Ma:au% vith Eastport fislh-rimeni anti seines preparedu to fishi? A. I never knew of a case of that
kinîd in m11 1life.

Q. Ilave you had somte opportunity of knowing whether .îuch ceuîld be the case ? A. Yes ; because I
am myself engaged 1in this lislerv ini Winterl. J have kiown then. lovever, bring some boatq from Campobello
in one or' two inistances.

liv .Mr. TuoosoN:-
Q. I suppose that you are not an Auerican citizeni A. 1 was boni in Boston and I have not been

naturalized.
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Q. Then you-went when quite young to live at Grand Manan? A. I think I was about 7 years old
yhen my parents moved there.

Q. And you have lived there ever since ? A. Yes; I have been, however, in vessels on short trips.
Q. I suppose that your dealings are chiefly ivih the Americans ? A. No; I ran a packet for 4 years between

Grand Manan and St. Andrews ; that was up two yetus ago. 9Q. But your fishing transactions are mostly with Amerieans? A. Yes ; we deal mostly with them when
sellng our fish.

Q. The people who live on Grand Manan, are orditay white people, and Britisi subjects ; you call them
natives? A. We call thema so. Tney compare favorably. r suppose, witfh tho fishing population generally, in New
Brunswick.

Q. You say that all the sinokel herring which are caught, chiefly go to New York? A. Yes ; and to Bos-
ton. Boston, probably. takes the larger sharc.

Q. How are they shipped ? A. In our ovn vessels mostly ; 4 vessels ownedl on the Island, run constantly to
thiose orts.

to . Is there any particular trade between Grand .M1anan and Eastport, in these fish ? A. Yes ; there is a
small trade carried on by the poorer class of fishermen. with their small boats ; they get more money for their fiasi, by
taking them to Eastport.

Q. And the better class of fishernien are engaged in the snoked and frozen lherring business, aid shipped direct-
ly to the States ? A. Many are not shipped bythe natives; Gloucester vessels generally cene there and buy them.

Q. Why do you persist in calling the inhabitants of the Island, natives ? A. [ will call thenm either way to
suit you. I cal! them natives becatise they are born there.

Q.. What other fiash are shipped by the inhabitants? A. Hake are shipped.
Q. Mhat about piekled flsh? A. There are not very uany pickled fisi shipped anywhere ; there are not very

Mrany put up.
Q. I understood you to say that a quantity was put up? A. Yes-4,000 harrels.Q. What are they worth a barrel-S3 I suppose ? A. When you add tho cost of barrel and sait, the cost

may corne pretty Well up to that; these fish are generally sold fresh, and what is considered 'will make a barrel, then
brings $1.25.

Q. I an speaking of these herring when put up:-4,000 barrels of pickled herring are put up at Grand Manan ?
A. Yes.

Q, These must be worth at lenst S3 a barrel!? A. Ys, when yoa add barrel and salt.
Q. I am speaking of theni barrelled as yuu si thetm? A. Well $2,75 is a large average price for unpickled

flsh.
Q. A re these herring sent to New York or Boston, or where ? A. They are sent ail round the country more or

Q. Wlhere are they sent ? A. Sone few go to Boston. I know of some having ieen sent there this season;
and some go to St. John's, N. B.. and up to this year. some have gone to Yarmouth, N. S.Q Are many sent to Enstport ? A. Very few go there.

Q. I understand you to say that from Grand Manan itself, very few fish of any kind are sent to E·Lstport, save
a few caught by the poorer classes ? A. It makes inl the are however quite a considerable sum of moeyin
value, because there are quite a number of poor fishermen.

Q. What is the value of the fish thus soldl? A. I could not tell you exactly.
Q. But you come up to -ive the value of these fisheries ? A. I have given you the value of the fisheries but

I cannot go into the details. No man can.
Q. Iow do you make up the aggregate value without knowing the details ? . A. I can make up the aggre-

gate as to the fisi cauglit. Take hake for instance, I know the number of hako soundis which were bought there this
year, andl the number of quintals of these fish that have been taken. I know the number of sounds whichl so many
quintals of fish will make.

Q. Do you know the number of quintals or quantity of fish that have been taken by pior peoplo to Eastport?
A. I should say that not more titan one-quarter of the fish that has been caughtt there has been taken to Eastport.

Q. Ravo 40 quintals been so taken ? A. I say not more than one-quarter of the whole quantity.
Q. Will you swear to one-quarter ? A. No, I would not.
Q. Will you swear that one-quarter does gi thero? A. I give thait as a rougîh estimate.
Q. Ila you ever heard attention called to this matter at all before you csme here? A. No, not particularly;

but I ran a packet there. and I then used to carry a goorl miny fish as-freight.
Q. If there iî so Ettle traie between Easîtport and GrandN Manan, how could a fish merchant in Eastport know

by reason of tîle bts*ness so done, what the extent of the trade of the Island was ? A. Wel, if ho was intitmately
acquainted with Grand Manan fisherntan lie would p:obaly as'. them from time to time about it, as he saw them.

Q. For information oly ? A. Prolbably so.
Q. If Eastport fishermen stated ihat thie great hulk of thie fish froi Grand Manan passeI throughi Eastport

hands,-would that be true? A. This is not the case.
Q. Or anything like it ? A. No, of course not.
Q. You put the value of the whole catch around Grand Mamannt 8150,000:-I do not sec h1ow you gelltat

according to yoir figures? You put down 10,000 quintals hake-wht are they worth? A. About $2.50 a quin.
tal as they are taken from the %water; iltat price includes sounis and livers.

Q. Thiantakes S25,00)? A. Yes.
Q. Then you take 8,000 quintals of cod ? A .-Yes.
Q. lown much are they worth ? A. 4 a quintal would be a large estinite.
Q. That is 632,000 ? A. Yes.
Q. Then there are $10,000 worth of herring, used for bait, and miscellaneous fish ? A. Yes.Q. Then there are $7,000 worth of frozen herrinug? A. Yes.
Q. What else is thore? A The pickled herring.
Q. These 4.000 barrels would be worth, at the outside, $12,000 ? A. They are only est inated to be worth

$1.25 when old fresh.
Q. What are the 400,000 boxes of smnked ierring worth? A. 15 cents a box would b a large estirmato

this year. Tit is rather above the regular price.
Q. Tiat nakes $156.000; and you put downM .150,000 as the value of the whole catch of Ithe I.sland? A.

Yes ; and I think it is a large estimate.
Q. A very large estinate? A. I did net say very large, but large.
Q. You are naking allowances, are you not? A. I thtink that is a largo estimate for the -.caon.
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Q. «Anti yii iinner.iakc to say that dieo Catuipnbello and Deer Island ialiery is wortli about theO."aMoi thougb
yail kttow noli, iîtg boult it ? di. Idt(lit] ! t ny S>

1.on 4nti ;o yoti %werc o tt very WL-1 !nqutled wiîlî it,-diti you cvcr ascortain what ftitir catchà wag? A.
Itave l'eut, arollid l tost H[lutI coîîsderiib'y lonU been naltiong tlteit' islcrincu, and 1 knovvtîtlintIloy arc flot r
Sucevs<îîl <iail our iîrîi.

Q. . 'liLV li ave a lietter catech? A. J do ithnl it. 1 knowtiîat the 4hcft ort heir fisliermien corne
a gr:td:iOver il) radM.-Iînn fuo' fisli.

Q.Yoii sny 't litt ituAmniericain iessels coine to Gad' nan to fish ? A. Veîy fow indccd(Io se.
Q.W hell do tltey Coil-mui the' Spîimc? A. WVli, tiuv do tiot coine rit nny Ipartienilar sca.'son.. When

tliey ier ut' a Seltool oa i 114î abtout ( qlmî Maîî, tafow vessels fl'oin Lîîlîec and IE'asti>ort wil rèn cicr.
Q. J'Jere is 11u S110h1 i s .1 Gluttceeter lIvet that toines down there in the Spig rFall? A.I

lcvel r wolle. I011(1kîîw 'u' essl to (,ite there fronti Giuucestcr and tish iusiore.
Q. "W liere dIo fltî lisît itere ? il. 011, ou the I:nks iîl at dil'ereîît plces.

Q. loilhav' e ei tteul li îîig on i tue Baks? A. They caine there anti get bait ; andtitat i the Iast

Q. Tlîety coîlle Io the Bnulks antd gvt hait ? A. Tliey couie tîtere antd get bait.
Q.Whiie?. A. IFroiîî tiere tlieyggo We (do Ilot . know whero.

Q. 'tUicre do îhîTev (IoeIrhatA oGri)Moan u''d not catchi tho hait, but buy it.
Q. Tlhyevevr Ilt ruotd tte li41and<, isîjîlî litnue tile., ofth te siiore ? A. 1 bave never scen any

50o fliî.
Q. vot i have iivvt.r Ik,îowu itlais tb douinl your lirte? A. 1I have never known a Gloucester v>esscLfI*slu

zu'oid (Grandi Mnam.
Q. You îtleve'r Saw Auîeu-ical it es' sing a roîtîmd the Islan~d in v>our life ? A. Witiain thirec miles or

the 0hore'; Ino.
Q. Aihtotîgl ilîîave ivcd l ucre silice 3101 werc 7 vearq old ? A. Yes.

Q. i low 0it1 are y'ot ? A. 41.
Q.Iuring 1il titis tintie, 3-1 Nvers, yoti have itever sernn iAnicaî vessel f'shing iitiiinthe thrce mile

lirnit ? A. 1 Itever s:îw olle (10suitsi.
Q. 1 Sllpplose tlat youioeVer huard of vite doismtg nu ? A. 1 Idotitot litow as 1 ever did-that 19, a Gloti-

Q.ite lt:îts (Io Somîet,îîîes, 1 suplposé. coic over front i te Amcrican const toi fish there ? A. 'Tes,
Nit Ver',' few ; tltc; .ve vc lwivs iteeti sîtîîli, open bonts, ivitli ctldie4.

Q. iTeilt tue Aîttet'ican lx-0ple %vîmo ie, along teflic îores. altit 'atr nd 111bec, and n'May on townrdl%
the wctsarl va:y, (dolutîtt seutd tiotit over tiiere lit ail? A. 1 dii tiot say thtat tliey did not senti thiten
at Il.

Q. But it 041 vurv fetr 41 so ? A. Stîtilit oats couie over there froin difTerent places; thero is Dot a
vo ry lrefii ptopulat iont cd t tait coaat.

Q.Wh ti lo Ill seli bouit., vtr iture if îhîe'y 1bie go fi>ltîîg on thleir own coast ? A. 1 do not L'new that
titey liave. ffi d n fot uay >0.

D.Io yct lîiiuk t1it tlîey !tave giotd filing ûn uheir ùwn on ast ? A. At certain rseaîons thcy may hevo a
Cvu14dcrible lertgfitery 11th itttcoit, inli <F.111ll

Q. Ilu yottr jtztfilletur, (lie litrruî it),1!sitery iertter nltle Attîcrican cona-t fio t i'ts round Granid Manan? A.
It ig wnt aclong. 'Ihero is a liody ofI lirriug %Viîti coeîmes tilt ftue ('<'st îioîfrsun Mourit )ecri te Catpo Cod, te,
tjt:wn. lit, in liste Fail ; itsi.4s a very lieavy lioly otf i-lt, lait tlttv ido ft ltts a grcat wiile.

Q.Tiiey coule onIllte Aliîciiv'a emt %l:dogefliir? ' . Thtuy t'oîme on Ilile Aimerican const.
Q.I m'the î(4lîlrltîr, utl':sîtt ? A. No.

Q. 18 there -. t111V td"(10( itnut;jo t , nnd %westwaîrd of Lulec? A. Tliîcfr fiiing,, 1J aolnithink, is very
ponr liere. .C 0C

Q. li hreslivttî to a ilkintIý; of ist leA. les ; from Mout I)cnert tf0 East5pnrt.

Q. Ili iblis qitilier fliitigot nu kiàdï1i4 jmotr ? . . Yc
Q. lau <îiniy put dtfl 400 people aw tingageti in the Grant) Manan f'ibera? A. 1I il; li tht i3 n large esti-

pmnrtc.-.l0 inc'agî uintitg,.m
Q. l i t* esit ytir ipecinîl tuines t fimîti out 1mnw nîany quinfals>liîarrei1. nt) boXes of fish oro ta-en rnt

(raind M.-inan? A. 1 jutge l in u! regard, iuy faritner ycirs. 1iiuscd ta trado covaiderably. 1 boughlt ncarly al
die Itl1e every Se.1isonl.

Q.Arc thie rueuthtlt f onîter yrar.s a goutti guide wh ite hoibiîeries change cvery year? A. W1o cin telll that

Q.Do l i u uy (lie kouimîd's? A. No; but 1 altiuneqiintecd witli Illue imon tltabuy tlicrr, anti I1ILnoiw houT
maîty Ilotllîdi Iuey itîy.

Q. Wlîiciii uou get tlie fIlgîr,4w1iih y<>u blave on yotur priptr, from ? A. 1 tktîhthein down f rom n ny

Q.wliv diii yoîî se plt t lieut ti ,if yoti tîîok duii train youtrr ncnry ?A.Idiiul se tàrefresli mrnrnory'
Q. W'lJit tubje<'t ecolul y'ii il:tve inirlrehi. yotr mcnory, if it can enaio yotî te îýut sueli Ggtil'C devin

iritlii oi- hkîng litany it' apers ?- A. If yoiît uNîtttino <lic juper.s, you ivill ntat liai hva iitlnido n nisfnù.
V.[i li did you taim te itown for ? .. 'o rctresh îuiy ntctttory.
. ilriiii W11:11.hîntrr? A. J 1 d<1 lot gelt lit'it froun amy P1per.
Q.Pid yyau reitil .1n)af I<lie evidiencety hititl Iis lbecumgaI;ctî ijif -teClie Conutss;ion, ieforo you car.io hera ? A.

1 re.'îdd.9Le eral o !e t it dpn>iiionîs.
Q. Wi-t? A. 1 reai tîtat of Walter îc'tuli.

Po liSvon Fkit<iW WaIfti-311.ugli? .. eî ; I au> aetluaititeti 17411h hitn.
Q. 1-4l uire suunide im ? A. Yes-vcry.
Q. Ii.4 kFIî WaVrdc,î <lire? A. Yc';.
Q.Ilie goc-i urotindtiandi cutlecf ti foruiii-)fii i ei iiltiabitauut8 as ttu le qlintty of fG-11 ibn .A 1Ihave

Q. 1-i le a trmmtftil ltat inîl ivel i pf'.;en of vrheirc, yauoit e?0. . lie never told M-j a liolitat I Linoir cif.
~. lJnt ei itv * v î'r hiet t diilit-Ii' iti îî'nîiuI nut 1111? A. 1I la vo.
1 . i n t t% 'î r hettiuiii.îeifrtii tif' e mre M r. LiiiuisRf. e U.îtcirrci o uA nc 3-4titst? A,
1111)> << t i lwie iîî'it ' ttuUv.

1 im.ii1,11., ilice int ol :>1woe elicre ? A. 1 it- fklt hro iii i thttcriiiicr ttloo! lier il-tv.'%

1. iot'r lavit at-i c'titttig liit , ulie ý te:îiîebt ',vhett v o ti t iutro ? A . 1ildcîm't l;iu fait I'tbava
leiui litrre flo ti b ' t - t etr'iltn 11 tri'.

( ). 1'Vere 'îî t'ur t iii,4 pl;uai bu of n-? A. Ni,-Ytr, 1 îtii.
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Q. Where is his placo of buoiness ? A. Letito and Black Bay.Q. lfow long'since you were last at Bacl Bay ? A. I iever was ashore iii Back Bay in ny life.
Q. Wero you ever asioro anrywhere fromn St. Georgo to Lepreau ? A. Yes.
Q. Where? A. I halve been auslioro at Beaver Ilarbor.
Q. Is Beaver Ilarbor a large fishing'placeo? A. Thoy have some vessels.
Q. IIow long would yiou sta tiihere? A. I went in to harbor there.
Q. You went into harbor. Is thlat tie -extent of yoar knowleuIge of the mnaiinlanid? A. No. I amu ae.

quainted with McLean and% vith a numiber of iishermon that belong over on that shore.
Q. Froma your personai knowlledge. lInvc you ansy personalI knowlelge apart from what you nay have

acquired talking to these peoplo A. I have quite a knovleIge of how many are engaged in eflicislinîg, and
I know they are not more successful than our own fislhermiIeni.

Q. Iow long sinvo yoit last were there oi tis mnirnlanid? A. Well it lias been, I suppose, two years.
Q. You [now IcLean ? A. I know MeLeant, Siot intimatcly. .I am acqusainted with him. I have met

him at Eiat port, and at our own plic this suimimer.
Q. Did you ever talk to him ? A. Ye.
Q. I supposo it is possible ho is s well infurmcd as ta the vaino otf tie fislerii.- on the mainland as vou

ire ? A. He may be.
Q. Probably'better ? A. fe probably lias hii ide a and I have mine.
Q. That is nt the question. I ask yous wietier lie is any better able to give an opinion as to the value of

the fisheriei on the ma:inîlansd thau you ? A. lie may bu better able.
Q. Ilave you any doubt thsat ho h.as better mes of infornation than youu? A. I don'tl know that ho has

better mansis.
Q. Although le resides thiera and carries on businss thero ? A. Wcll, thore i a largo extent of coast

Ife is located at aie plaeo asid lie is a- 4far froms the extreics as I am.
Q. Whal.t part of the coast of the I maiiland havei yoi any aciiaintance vitis thero ? A. Deer Island ami

Campobello.
. Da you call Deer slaind a part of tho mainland? A. Well, St. Andrews. I have run a packet there

threo or four vears.
Q. An running a packet woulid givo you a kiowIedgc 'of the fishiing busincss, you thirnk ? When did youl

stop runsning tihe packet ? A. I have nfot rai it for two years.
Q. low longîî were yoi ruiing it befro taiit? A. Foir years.
Q. For tho 1ast two year.syou have stoppedd? A. Yes.
Q. And tihe only meais otf information yoi have as to the fisierics at St. Andrews is tiat you have ruana

packet. between Grand Main and iSt. Aidrows t A. Yes, and boughit ish whilo I was running.
Q. -What otier placesi have youn knowledge or? A. What other places do yon ant a knowlcdge

et.
Q. I want you to tell iro wiat iiowledgo you have. I siould want you to have a knoledge of the iolo

mailand heforo you cohe liere to contradi*àt other witsesses. A. Do thsee uitnesses hare a knowledg'o of the
whisole mainlanld.

Q. Tioso who have given evidence have. Whiat othàer places do you kznwv botween St. AUdrcws anud the
hcadwaters ? . With the whole of St. Croiv River I nia mm or ois aeiliuaisnted. St. Stepheinls.

Q. St. Stephent isifo not a iishing phico at all. A. If yot'i ill naie aiy particular place.
Q. If you have a knowledge of the naiilaid you are better able to ianrme tlici than1 . A. I have told you

I was not very wcil acqiiaintcd wmith Iaek Bay.
Q. Are you acquainited ut ail withthe fishieries at Back Bay ? A. I an acqusainted withi the tiher-

men.
Q. Tien vou plut your opinion ais regards the maiunland fi.sherie.s againot the opinion of James R. MeLean

do voi. or 3r. Lord ? 1A. Ihave ntothing to do) with 31r. 31Lean's opiniîs whatever. I give my owu opinion.
I did not om liere ti) come in conflict withl any otier mni'e opinion, bit sismply to give my opinion for whzat it i3'
%vorth to the bcst of my lkntowvledhge.

Q. And you admit that your means of kinowledge:a cut nousibly le so good ai thosetof a ii-mum who is eng"gd
iii businosi on the inainian i? A. Thov are as to Grasn Manan.

Q. I ion't mean tiat ? A. Why dbo you conîîfssse vouirself to tie naiinuhnsd ?
Q. Becase that is part of what yoi spoke of and I caunnot rcfor to hailf a dozen thiigs at once. I will como

to Grand Manan in a miniite. A. I didn't give the iainlami i ccurately. I said i thoughlt it vas o.
Q. You said a erson was misitacn if lie would undertake to say --- A. I say that if lh would under-

tale to say it a solarge lie was msst;tlen.
Q. You put that opiniion ngainst men vlho have becen engaged on th mainlacnd I A if I had timo I could,

provo it.
Q. Do you iSwear that sour meisi 'f information in reference to the mainland rshlerics are as good as tho

mlean, of iiftornations of pesorntsî engaged on oithe inainslanid ii theso Giiberica? A. I don't know that I have any
businis to swear to nyiv suichi tlinfg tt ail. I didn't como liero for thsat.

Q. If any pern cam1 lre to swear that the lisierr aroind Grand Mfanan was worth 50 0.000,-or 6350,-
000 tmsora tian you lput it. at, that is bvond ail rearon according to youi. A. Well, I can't figuro out where they
get it.

Q. Da Vou say itis byoiud reain ?' A. I siouhil Say t was.
Q. You csay it is beyoid aIll rea,în to puit it at .500,000? A. I do. fThera are 400 mon and if tiev catch

01,250 worth of lish a year eaih uman -isamo men ara not very fortuinato sing - somo woifi catch '500 and
othera wouild have to catch 0:?,000,--thn it ii most sue.siul týi:ii;ig on fla coa5t or anywhiere else I now of.

Q. Any ani who uuwear.î that iii your jdgmoit n.t citLer bo wilfruily tzing what is failo or clso l-a nzot
thi nirasi> of information? A. I have rotlhing1, tO sV of anybody elo'½s statemcnts.

Q. Did vou sa thsat oe-: of00 tha Aerican fAsicrmen lhad thiesenclves put iL at , ive hiundred thsousandu dollara
a year. A. Ne.

Q. Wouldni't it hav alterel vour viow'. if yon had ? A. Na, my viows ar Gred.
Q. Thuy wevre ixel bcforo vou ca-c i A. I didn't cimo to maho any miîtatement.
Q. Whro did yiou read th ovidleneo ? A. Suome of it. in th otheir room.
Q. Whuuuow evidenco dii vonu rcal ? A. .-.,e.u' i and MSeLcan'î, nd part o Fiser'n.
Q DMil you reai Lord'? A. No.
Q. iaI> vou rod Faher's ? A. I read part of it.
0. Now i;1er says, in ahser to Mr. Trellaot,-I uppo lie las a knowledga Of th Iland, ha lo ? A.

Ile I'ld; ho huas t1Cid there a cons idrabo many yeas.
.O. -1 o i w ;e. " chat oubul :-o thie atuial valut o l te ihery ait Gransd Mai, ta:ing thn oppite coa't
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"and taiking the nteiglhborlhood generaIly, froin your experieneo aï a muan ot business withî setu practical acquaint-
ance witl the olperations Voiselt' .s . mererh:mt ? Vhat woulid bi the annual value, including Grand Manan
nnu tlie üoast from Letite tio St. A miîlrew' s and Leprean ?" And lie answers :-." I shoild set the value f the

fi,hi c .ugilt at Grand Manat at otit over S100,000. Tiey miglht go S500,000, but I tinik if I had 0500,(OO I
- would have somne lf"A.1 I shoul ltl ihe woul.

Q. oit see it, put s it at $500,900t ? A. le ays nîot over $400,000.
Q, lic sas iLtmight go$500,000. D you mieatI to cv ihat he would stato it vas not over $400,000, and

it ight -o $ 5Otlo. when it was ny 8154,(O:? Would he cover that meaning i with those words ? A. L
have tot hing o w(I ilh ay otheri tin's stateietit liere. It htt I tsav cofticts aiy olier mtian's statement, it is
lit îliv failt.

Q. You 'on't give av judgmet up :n that point ? A. [ have iothing to say.
Q. We(l, Ih did y.t answer %Ir. Tre >t wheu l pat. questions to you as to othor persons coming lhero
anîd making îpart ieular sat atement s ?

t'r. I*t:seirr :- did it do it.
Mir. 'Tro Su :- u said yot wiad nt give hîmu 'ui a pinrtiIubr nameqs, but if personi caino hero and swore

ilat sticli iid suIh wa the .case, v.m tkei himîî if thtt would be correct.
3Mr. T'ot.o- :--Quite '.

Bv 3I n. Tîossos:-
Q. Th'lien 31r. Flse is ent irelv astray according te yout ? A. lis statement is ;arge.
Q. Wht i th îtextnt ioif youhf-,is ? Youm say yot kept a lotel duriiig Lte simtinter, and iselid iin the

vinter. W here did yoit fihi wn% ever you etif ? A. Fir herring ?
Q. Yes. W iat s tle extenut ut yuir e.itcl ? A. Weil, I colid iot say exaetly. I tiover kept aniy minutes.

B t i iiglit ha got $2no worth. l'or my -hare.
Q. 1; tla:t the extent If' voutr fih-linmg'' ? A. Yes.
Q., Now, there i Mr. Lakem:il, d)u fl kiîînow hima ? A. Yes, I am&i well acquaitted with Mirn.
Q. .This questio i puit te him :

Q. ilor much do thie-ei everai totais ,take ? A. SI33,451). Q. Thikili a little and thiik wlat vut
i"cat bLl y t) in*, s a .v mimt til&ag i that i n yitr opin mi th ucvaie of t l ith ch f the li3ries of Gi anti Maatin

I âlami otily amuniiiit -d tii 50,000 or at i hlemost to $o , t)000 ? A. - S500,000 I tieant, did I say $50,000. If I
did tiat a a slip ' fi the ttiigtoîi andif'1 I ad $;0,00ù i me tit 60,O0. Q. Tha:t is ithe atnual pr ceeds of
the Grauni lanu fiheies ? A. No, tle value of th hake sontidis yet. te considered."

}le puts t luin aI $500,00) u ithott thiei hae somiis, Yoi tliinkli tihat i quite wild ? A. I think yoi
muitst ha.me conhtted imii.

Q. No,. Thi was Nr. Tresot ec mitinig him ? A. I tliink iii hteadi was not clear.
Q. lie na entirely wn.g .aboat tha ? A'. I thiitnk th i statiiteeit w.'wild wltei hle says S500,Oo()r

Mil. TrElie :--)itn't hei ft erwa rd to give the iteins- and find that lie could tnot bring them over $100,-
000.

31. 'To.Mo :-Idu yoi bring tiis gentlcmani to show tlit Lakeiant s entirely vwrong ?
Q. 'I het voiu say you 'at. ih & > wort h i theit courso of a vear ? D. yon buy any ? A. I tn not engaged

in iitg at JbCtnt. 'I h:ne b ight.
Q. llo lnug sine vouit uere la,t engaged in buyig? .A. Whcn i was running a packet I bouglht more or

less.
Q. l'or th pur iptotse of cooiniog in vor ves<'l ? A. No, to sell again.

Q. low mniyv woutldyu v btIuy ? A. I never kept. any mtinuteî of what I bought or old. I don't know
what harig it lha oi tti' subijet.

Q. 1st thî, 'Thavoit were pleaidto state ini answer to ir. Trescot that you etgaged in buying and
sellin. I w.nit tii see toi whtat extient you hmt'41t. iiand sold. Y u glot two or thrce barrelis of fish and suld themt

at >. \drew's? A. No: 'o woh4l themt Lli'.tp irr. Lt woid hli th market at St. Andrew's.
Q. D vou mtî'ie the sit te-nett th i t .vi or the.e barrels wo hl ghit. ithe narket at St. Andrew'.s ? That is a

towt t' 30, oîr .100u ihiî:tlbtants , and yet vy iu 'ay it wuIld l!it ithe m:irke. ? A. I say we okull then at East-
Qrt. ilow tat did voit il? A. 1never 1ept anY î'erd- of wla:t I old.

Q. Caitvon swear to 51) bai'rre-'ls ? A. I ca'it swear to any particular quantity.
Q. Will von tswer yoiu ol a manv as 5U ? A. I will wea1r i have sold as nmany as that.
Q. Atu n lat did vou at'h thse herring lor, thosve voutislied yoirse'lf ? A. i cauglht them to sell.
Q. lhiîen Vou sayt v you iti-hie in twinterit, did youit mal a blui of it ? A. Weo owent fishing in winter.

q, Yu ay " W'e "-Are you spac.kiig iII' yoirsel' persionally ? A. We generally fish iin company there
t wo or iiree, hi...t-lisint.

Q. .\nrd yoir share iniutintei to S20,0O, prob*tailv, a vear. and with this experience you comi c and say tait
the fishery is onlv worth' ZI5100o, :nd that voit have livl thero 34 years, and yet during ail that tine yoti iever

aw .' Aiericnii eel fihig arotii Granid 3anai ? A. I said a Gloucester vessl.
Q I put the question to voiu whbet lier yu ihad sen n Amtericani ve'el.

M l. i.m.-And everv t ine lue an'wered liecoifiied iiaiswer to ulouecster vesselis.
M Mi .l. TuoMsN .
Q. You tohd fle in so ma1:11Vn word< t hat lturing that wliole tnime no Amîuerican vessel fislied within tho lititits,

and tha viu never heau t' i:? A. .1 aid locester vessels. You asled mo if' there n'as not a large fleet of Glou-
'ester ves.'is.

Q. I aket you'it a to A mori.at â "vi'ensl i? A. A ttunIcritood, you referred tu the Gloucester flect, if
there wasf ot a large G ceter fleet tthat cam t lown,

Q. 'Tlitii îttudersltaiid yuv tnow to alhnit that Ameurican vsiel, not frein Glouciester, do coito ? A. I said a
linw millve-sVs ami Iboats.

Q. What do yu calh a fewv small vesels? Jut exclud the' hoats froin vour mîind altogethter ? A. Well,
perhiaplis t hiere tmtight lie doizetn. There might b a dozen vesels froi Libet.

Q. At one tiime ? A. Ye.
Q. jhinu ? A. · 'ishiiig oil antd on. Soetimlle- thuv vould set nets for bait and go awty off.
Q. Wiotiiîi they fih 1witlhii ftliree miiile-s? A. The n' tid ot. codrish iwithin tbre3e milei.

Q. That i1 ait eva n. Whote a'kel -hout cdfithng ? A. I said they set their nets insboro and took
4Ait.

Q. Wiiul. thiey l'ish wvithin îthfrte mniles ? A. No ; they wottbi ontly set thteir nuets fer bait to c'atcht lino
fisht.
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Q. That is what tho Gloucester vessels did, didn't they ? A. No. I nover knew Gloucester
vessels set nets te catch bait for thenselves.

Q. How m anv Gloucester vossels cone dow to catch bait ? A. It is hard to average. Sone voars more
nnd sone years less

Q. ivhaît seasonî is it that they couie dtoun n? A. Alonig early in tlie Spring they begin to cone after the
frozent sea'sonÏ is over and along throigh the winter oceasionally a vessel.
!. Q. How inanyþold tomne lown at one time ? A. 1 iay have seen ten vessels lying at one tine-never
iore thai that that I recollcet.

Q. Wili you swear yo have not seen as many as 25 or 30 ? A. I would be quite safe in swcaring se, I
Ibink.

Q. Is ten the largest nunhiber yoi are certain of? A. Ton is the largest nunmber I tliinik.
Q. 1ow long Voutîli they remiain] ? A. It dependeid upon the bait.
Q. Did they cone in and give their orders for bait? A. Thoy came in and tried to engage a boat,
Q Dii they tell each Afshornan or a nunber of fisliernen iow manv barrcis they wanted ? A. Yes;
Q. A nd then thes fishiermeon trietd to catch hait for.them ? A. Yes.
Q, They would cone down in ficets of tel sat a tiute? A. I said ten was as mîaiy 1a8 I had seen.
Q. And their place would be suîpplieI with ten more when tlhey went away ? A. Weil it mighit happei

once iii the vear tiat thiere vere ton. I said they caie dowun quite early in the Spring.
Q. Didn'Lt you tell te a while ago that you niver heard of the Gloucester fleet coming downs thero at aill? A.

No, I saitd not to <sh.
Q. Yoîu didn't îswear to me thiat yoit nover heard of the Gloucester llcet coming down to Grand Nlanan ?

A. 1 said ishing.
Q. Is tliere niot a certain lleet that cornes down tiiere and is wcIl known to coeo down thereo? A. I have'

linowi as hiigh I)rotial)y as ten.
Q. Do thiey enie lown every year ? A. Thcy corne down every year.
Q. Is that knowr as the Gloicester fishiiig lecet among the iiilabitauts of Grand Maan? A. It is known

iîs tho Gloucester Ileet as lr as il; goes.
Q. And itese vessels comue in, and thie skippero engage the inlhabitaite to lieh for them and supply thcm as

east as po-sible? A. Yes.
Q. Ilow mwca do they pay a barrel? A. So much a lhunlidre generally,

Io. 76.]

Josi.:rn Row, of Gloucester, Mass, called on behailf o the Government of the United States, sworn ayl e -
aminecd.

EVy Mn. FOSTER.:-
Q. Your naine is Josepi. Tere is a Soamue! Row in Gloucester ? A. Yes; lie is a brother of mine.
Q. You bIonîg te the firn of Rowe & Jordian? A. Yes.
Q. You were bort ini Gloucester ? A. Tes.
Q. IIow o aire youi ? A. 52, como Decenbrr.
Q. In early life you were a fisiernai for a good nanîy years? A. It vas alvays my business, flshing,

from a boy.
Q, What was the first year yon were in the Gulf of St. Lawrence? A. 1836.
Q. Ilow imany years have yon been tihere, in ail, for mackerel. A. Tventy-one.
Q. When vere you first a skipper in the Gulf ? Il '48.
Q. From '48 hiow manty continuous years did you go aszkipper in tie Gulf? A. Sirteen.
Q. Ending in what year ? A. 1864.
Q. In 1864 youtecased te go te sea? A. Yes.
Q. What firmdidii you go into? A. IRowo aiid Smithî.
Q. How long wero you iii that? A. Threo ycars.
Q. Then in 1867 vhat didi yo establisli ? Your present firm ? A. That woldî be '68.
Q. llow nany vessels has your firmu usually liad? A. We have laid from cight te thirteen.
Q. I hee xvien) u on wero in die Guilt you Pere one of the successful one ? A. Weil, yes; I always

got a gooi voyage*.
Q, 'Eako the last year yo wero there ; how maniy mackerel did you get ? A. 1100 barres.
Q. Iu two trip3Y A. Well, ve went two trips ; wo sent homoee of them, and took tho other home otr-

Belves.
Q. Vhere vere thiose 1100 caught? A. Thîey were ail caughît at the Magdldens, except 100 barrels, or a

ittle civer 100-103, I ithink.
Q. Where werc thoso caught ? A. At Margarc, and froin Margitreo to Malbou.
Q. low long wero you taking thiese 103 barrels ? A. One day.
Q. Ilow nicar shoro A. Wcll, wo commenced about throo milecs, as nesr as 1 can recollect, but wo went

near6r thai thiat, not over a mile.
Q. Thiat day's fishinig waas itiore? All insoliro.
Q. What montih was it i .? A. lu October.
Q. NoV,-vihout dwellg in detail u1pon your soventeen years' experience as shicpper, I want to knor vwhoro

your chiof fishing grounîds were during those seventeen years? A. My chief fishing ground was iin the Ma g la-
ens, althoglh I have got trip. in ithe Beni of the I-slanl, andi I have gono on tio Banîks Bradloy andt Orpîhlan.
Early trps iwayrs on Bradley and Orplan, aud poor macherel.
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Q Do you incan early ins the summlraer'? A. Early in the spring.
Q. Where did you get the best rackerelP A. The hest mackerel in the lutter years 7asl at the Migdalens

nlthoughl I have cauglt as good ini the betd iof te Iltanil as1 I have evcr caught anywhere, and I have cauglht as
good at Cape Bretun ais ever ansyw'here.

Q. At what p-trticular place aitt the Mgales did vota get the .est mackerol? A. Bird Rock, I believe,
was the best I wouild say an'ayvlhere. I suppose Bird iRek nackerel were ai ,little ahead, hat ntot a great deil of
these mackerel are caugit the re.

Q. What m:ackerel arc thero arnvvhere that eamnpire with the Bird R>ek maîekerel ? A. Block Isi.tnd
msiackerel are the ouly mia:tckerel I ever saw.

Q. But, except that. Bird liock i :îs godu as yot w la ive tever seo i? A. There is but very few of that kitd
arnywlere, but ahere were more ait Block Isiml tlmane Bird R tck.

Q. Now explaii as to your fislhing in the betti of ite [.ad. Hw much fishing have you done thare,
aid at wlat distance from the shore have yota generally Gae-1? A. I dont't remember ever catchint: aniy mackere
of aniy account near-r than fromn six to se.vei mle, :daoàlthoujgl I might have cauglit a few. Wu always %evnt in rund
cane out of ha'urs, but I never tiou.thtàt (lf he vi.t to anad trymig for thom utntil we were six or eighat miles
off.

Q. Wi t is the dieieulty fishinmg vithii; three miles of Vte bond of the Islanid vith a vessel? A. W-,lI, I
niever founad niay dilictnky i lishlinag ina, if tie m.ackerel w-re tha2re. but the ni îckerel is scaiteretl, what there is
thsere. Thterti is no iodly of them. Tihere aire more outside.

Q, How far out ih yoau go t0 .tet a body otf ma uakerol large eniotgh to m akie it p.ay a ve-sel to fisih ? A.
Faom uix to 15 iils. Fifteeni uil:s jusr the rise of the Ind. so) that you can jut see New Londos Hlead. That
is a botter fislinag grotnrd than any where el-e aroutnd the Island. We always made New Londun leadt our mark.

Q. Iow iglh is the landait New L, ndlon Head? A. Not very higla, but it shows more prominently than
the other latd arounad. Yoiu can see thladirter than theite latnd on each side of it.

Q. Well, how nary year, do you suppose of the 1il or 17 you were Skipper did you fish in the hend of tlhe
ishtat il? A. Weil, I never fisied the wlaole year through. I suppose I filhed more or less there fur six or teven
yea4rs. I coubl not say just the i unmber of yearj.

Q lave )ou eve, flished up Biy Chaleurs? A. No, I never caugit tort barre3 there in My life.
Q. Iave you Ibeen uap tiere? A. Twtice on.ly.
Q. Dii you try for fixb? A. I tried both timueas I wrent.
Q. ltr unsuccessftlly? A. I tiever thouglht muttch of i'.
Q. Have you ever fisiel aip ithe Guht of St. Lawrence off Sevena Islands, so callei? A. I haîve been thera

ene year..'
Q. Whean was tlhat? D0 you remrna th--r wlat year it was? A. Well, I think it was in 1862..
Q. What did yott suce -ed ina dag up by the Seven Islanads il 1862? A. I cauglt 18) brarrels. We wero

off Fox Rier, oa thie oppositie side, on the south side of tlie Gulf.
Q. low nuear inishore? A. We caiaghat eighty barrel- within a quarter of a mile of land.
Q, Tih rest lhow tfar out? A. The otiers fitteen miles of, right off into the Gulf; that is, I think about

that. The land is very higl. Ve mighlt havi lee-a further, but we were wile out.
Q. Wlat is the width across ther ? A. I think it is about, I should judge, sixty or seventy miles.
Q. Fromn Sevens Isl:iîads ttcross to what point? A. To Fox River. (Witness consults map, and poinits

out the places where tli fihm vwere c:îault )Q. H1%w maty iave Vou catu.lt itn (the vic:rity of Seven Ilands? A. I never cauglat uany there.
Q. In what puaces ithe Gulf, s. ifarl as you ktaow, aire the most mackerol cau;glt wiithir. three miles of the

slore' A. Ah.b t Cape Breton, ais faîr as my experienee goes.
Q. Near wlait point? A. Fronm Mahon to Maîrgaree is the be-t plave.
Q. At what part of the sieasont do thley catch these there? A, I tnever went there to fish util October.
Q. Ilow long did you iever stop) tiere? A. Nevor long at one tine. The tuackerol strike there. They

may he ilenty to day and goane to-maorrotw.
Q. Thtat iswer youra got your 103 ba-rels in 1864? A. Yes; that filled me aip.
Q. How uanv mackerel ona ana aver age must a Gi.ucester vessel take before there is a profi te tie vessel?

I ur derstaad tithat ltis is a question liat does la i iudmit of a definite ntswer, but I want to draw out your opin-
ions. A. It is Iard to determnine. Titrt- is some difference ins lae prices.

Q. Yes, there is a diteirnce itn tie prie<ïand quality? A. Thero istilso a differenîce ira the bills. But if
we dorn't t.t 400 barrels we don't calcualate wu are guamg to do muclh.

Q. You were in the Gulf of St. Lîwren c aamos of lthe t:ne during the R3ciprocity Tronty? And you worO
there a ituber of years befoCre? i sappose .you knie-w about the cutters and the tdriving of et tic fishermen tiat
came witli athree miles? A. Yes.

Q. You were not tIhere during the licetse 8asons, bccauso you left in 1864. Now, what is yrur vie as to
the importance of the restriction agai-t fishing vithtin thîree miles to tlie United Staites fisierment A. Vihat
via, that?

Q Iow mucl conteequaenCe, in yotr judgnir , is the prohibition to f aihi îthin the lurce miles limit t the
United States tishaernia? A. Well. if I was goinag nyself shouI not consider it anything worth paying for;
but ais I am sit:ated oiw i irthik I should lb willine to pay paorlnps 50 cents a ton.

Q. Wiat is the diferetnce betw-en goi g yourself'and sencrdinag yourcaptain4? A. Wo have stipper that
sometimes ,o il and try wlera there nao occitasion for it. If tlhey ry and are taken it is just as bad as if they
caugit lisha. t [ went mysel f I woutld tot lie runrniag trhat risk.

Q. You thinaik yotu cola fi- l successfally vithout goinag vithin ti'hrce miles? A. I do.
Q. N o your presenat firi. oraaizil ina 186a, a h i about hov maniy vessols fishinag for macherel, did you

say? A. Well, W hu liaids aune years mure ani some years les-.
Q. Ilve%.yîou a stateaient? By the vav, I wanat to knov if you brought any books fron home? A

Q. Any meior.ind i that yon have made tp hbre? A. I iave only menoranda for the last two or thrco
years in the 'B. y. Ia 1874 we haarad firir in the Bay.

Q. What did theay do? A. They got 1847 barrels.
Q. Iloiv nanty .ta;d ot ona our smhore ? A. Five.
Q. What did the doi? A. They got 3044.
Q. G ona to I75 ? A. Wo haid cne ira thu bay anl got 153 barrols. We had four on ouir shorcs and got

3,781 barrelo. la 1876 %va hal none ii thlo Bay. On o.r shore wa had five and got 5578.
Q Were those seiners ? A. Ail Meiners.
Q. li 1877 howv nanay have you lai in the Bty? A. We have lhad four.
Q. Now, tell me how yota h4ppe lto have sont thoru to thq Gulf this year rftor your better orporience on
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our shorea and poor experience in the Bay for the two provious years ? A. Well, our vessels went South early
in the season te run fresh mackerel to New York. The mackerel wore plenty and they expected a big catch, but
in June when We ought to have canght thecm we caught noue and reports came down that the inackerol were plenty
this way. We therefore supposed tlo had passed inro the Gulf.

Q. What do you'mneanI lb reiorts coming ? A. Well, we got word froin the Strait. *We had no letters but
we always hear, and as a mnatter of fact there was mîlackerel here in Julne, and those thsat came down early got
trips of nackercl,-poor nack-crel. But wlhen our vesielq got downî they wero gone and they bave beon scarce
ever since.

Q. Let me sec wlhnt vour vessols have donc this vear ? A. The IIen M Crosby took eight (8) barrels.
Sho was in soncthing over a fortniglit. She had gone in ani tried all around the Bay and found toro vas noth-
ing and came out and fihcd on our siores.

Q. Did she have any better luck there ? A. Yes. She packed out 750 barrels before I cane away besides
what che got in the Bay.

Q. What other sehoonicr ? A. The Golden I1ind. She cama in just before I came away with seventy-flive
barrel s.

Q. IOw long was she gettirg these ? A. About eight weeks.
Q. Wh <t other ve<sels ? A. The lIerbeet M. R.qers and the Btîrracona. Tley are not at homo. I heard

the Barrarouta had 100 and the olier 215.
Q. low long has the Ierbert .11. 11>gers been in the Gulf ? A. Ho wrote the dsy before the breeze. They

bad a gale down there. I think it was the 22nd of September.
Q. Ilow long las she been lin the Gulf? A. I think about five wöcks.
Q. Ras she got baek? A. No, she-ladn't got home ihen I left, but at last accoants she hai a little over

200 barreis.
Q. Now are seiies suîccessful in the Gulf ? A. Th'ey never have been. I don't think thoy can seine

there to make it pav.
Q. Did these vessels of youra go propared to seinle? A.' The IIelen . Crosby and the lerbert M. Rogers

carried seines. The /erhlert i3. Roqers never set hers at all. That is, the skipper by letter said the seinle was no
good. and ho went down to Souris and lanided it.

Q. And caught his fishi with hook and line ? A. Yes.
Q. Why are not.seines suceessful in the Gulf? A. Well. the water is shoal and the bottom roughi. There

are several causes. Il you go off in deep water on Bradléy or Orphan there are a great nany lierring that get
rnixed.up with the mackerel. They nesh iin the seine and it takes so long to pick therm out. They die and sink .
the semie.

Q. Something lias been said about miakirg shoal seines, to adipt then te the Gulf fishing ? A. Well, they
can catch a few that way, but it is pretty hard to ctchu mîiackerci in a shoal seine, that is the purse seino.

Q. How rnch importance do you attaci, as a mai engaged in the fishing business, to the mackerel fisheries
in the (ulf of St. hIwrence now ? A. Wel I don'r tliink imch of it. It has gone down. It used te bo worth
somnething once, but of lato years we don't think anything of it at all. We could do about as well without ceining
there.

Q.- What proportion of yonr business is nackerel and what proportion is codfiih ? A. Well I should say
one-tlhird of the proeceds is mackerel and two-thirds codfib.

Q. In moncy value ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you ever sent to Grand Manan vessels for herring? A. We have sent once or twice.
Q. Did they go to catch fisi, or liow did they get them? A. They alwayé bought thom. We ahnvays uent

the molley.
Q. Did they go with any preparation for fishing? A. Not any at ail. We never tiought of such a

thing.
Q. Have you ever been yourself or sent a vessel to Newfoundland for herring? A. I have been onco my-

self and sent some two- or thrce winters.
Q How wcre the herring procured there? A. Tliey were always bought. Wo nover mado preparations

tofîih.
Q. Well, were yoi ever personally engaged in hialibnt fishting? A. Yes. I used to go te the Georges

Banks a good ranv years
Q. Iow far are the Georges Banks from Seal Island ? A. 70 miiilcs, as ntear as I can recollect·
Q. IIow near Seal Island can yotï go? A. I have'been two or three trips when I cald just see the light,

on a clear niglht. Right on the edge of the ground, riglht on the fihiling-off ; thero is where the halibut uscd te be
taken when 1 was there. But f don't think there is any tltpre now. It vas broken up. It didn't last but thrce
or four vears when I was there.

Q. Then you don't consider it a fislinîggrouînd, even 15 miles froni Seal Island Light? Did yu ever Glsh
within thrce miles for halibut ? A. Never.

Q. IHow many halibut fisiers are thiere fr~m Gloucester ? A. 28, I believe. The number shifts a little.
I thiink two or threo more have been added.

Q. How recently have you built a fishlinîg schîooncrin (iloucester or had one built ? A. We lad one built
last winter.

Q. Wien vas she completedi A. In April, I thîink.
Q. Now what was the size, and what was the cost? A. She was 74 tons, ne-w ncasuirement.
Q. Register, I suppose? A. 110 carpenîters'.
Q. What did she cost ? A. A little over $7,200.
Q. In bargaining for building a schooner, you bargaia to pay by carpenters' measurement? A. Ycs.,
Q. How muhel a ton, carpenters' miexaurenment ? A. Well, it differs S45 to S47 a ton.
Q. But you must have paid more for this? A. You have te rig it afterwards. Tha: eis imply for the

bull. We paid e34,950 for lier. We nover reckon by the ton. Wo give the dimensions, what %7o want, and
tlhey givo us the figures wihat thoy will buil lier for.

Q. What does that Includo? A. The bull and spars.
Q. Was that as low as a vesel that Bize, first cla.s; could bc built this year lu Glouccter? A. Ycs, cir, it

was. They mighti ince that perhap build for n dollar less on the ton. Perhiaps a differenco of $200 might be
made inl the wholo coat. They miglt hild a vcssel that sizo now for-S7,000.

Q. Do you know the qu:iity of the schooners built lierae in tho Province? A. Yes,1 thîink I do.
Q. Hoi now chooncrs built hiere, havo you scen? Have you sce the best built lero within a year

or two? A. No.
Q. You vould know whether thoy have ultered matcrially or not? A. Thoy are gcucrally built of what

0'
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we call hard-wood, that is fishing vessels; ofet curse they have soft-wood .vessel, too. They build of beech or
birch.

Q. What are the Gloucester vessels built ofy A. White-oaik mostly, and grey-oah.
Q. low nueh dilYererce in the toninage woudi vou estimaite in tlie eos of a Gloucester and a provincial ves-

sel suci S yo i have referred to? A. i sunppose a provincial vesse), ina the best way it could li bunilt,-we al-
ways calculate one of tour vessels twelve ye.ars ohl is as good as one of theirs new of the same tonnage, and I gue.o
every une el-o, vessel owners ihiat knîow wil say flhe same. I don't know.

Q. Wihat do ymoua îiy about the denand for salt mackerel in the market vithin the past few years, compared
with whati it used t) lie? A. It lias fallein of) a great deal.

Q. Whv? A. Weil, there are differont opinions. different reasots. Some lay it to the lake fihing, tihe
white fil.

Q. What do you kneow about the quantities of these? A. WeHl, I don't know anytlhinig by experienceo only
what I hear .-aid by tho dealers ont there. They tell nie those that have goine ont there froin our paice and are
ina the business, hait a great niany are caught and that they arc sold cheap, aud take the place of mackerel unîlesa
mackerel ure low.

Q. At what price par barrel ca a large quantity (of salt mackerel be disposed of freoly in the narket? A.
Wel, thev don't go very' readily.

Q. Until tlcy are dowu to $7.00 ? A % Weil, that is a large amount.
Q. Sold fruni where t A. From our plaee. That is about what they raînged last vear, and thiey went off

very well. This ycar they% went up to S12, and were very ticarce, and the market dragged. Finally they went
down to 9.50.

Q. Why vill not the people buyf tlem]n at the high prites ? A. I doi't kiow any reason unless thoy get
these lake fisi celicaper.

Q. What qiaantity of bigla priced nmackerel, extra No. 1's., ness unekerel of the veryv best quality, costing
$20 a barrel can b disposed ini the United %taitvs markets ? A. Wl], I have no wav of kinowing but I should
iot think over fromn 8,00a to 10,001) barrels. 1 doi't kiow asy that many. I could net tell how nanv.

Q. Where is the narket for the consuimption of tie vvry best nackerel, sho iiglhest priced, chiefly? A
Philadelphia takes the best niackerel, mîîost of them.

Q. lin what direction do the poorer qualities go? A. I couild not tell. i have never sent any. WIo
aiways sel) our ilsh ait home. J suppose <hey scatter alil over tihe country andini the western countries.

Q, lHow do the sales of fresh maekere compare of late years with what they iused to be ? .A• That lias
increased. It incrcases every year.

Q. Whlat wouîld i yoi <timîîate to be thi ainnual value of tihe fresh inackerel consumied in tihe United States ?
A. I don'r knov that I couild give a very god estimate. Sonowiere froin three to four hundred thousand
barrels, I shouild think.

Q. Ilow is it about sait codfish ? A. That lias inproved. They catch more fish and they go off readily
at flair prices.

Q. Do youî lknow ihow fari west the fresh fish fron tlie seaboard goes? A. WeL. I don't know. I have no
wav of knowing but i think they sei tnhen to Chicago ina the winiter scason, as far as liat.

WC have evidence of their g.oing farther tian that? A. Well, I never uhipped any freshu
fish).

Q. Taking the orrespoîntdIiinig quahities of Bay and shore maekerel, which for the last few years has aold at tihe
higher prices ? A. Weil, our shore iiaukerel ias brought the best price for the last number of years. fTh
nackerel bas been poor in the' &v, poorer than it used to bu, for th last four, five or six years.

Q, W hat effect in vourjudgnent woiul the imposition of a duty of Z2.00 a barrel on all grades of macierel
imported from the Provinces have upon tih (imarket ina the United States ? A. Weil 1 auppose it woul have
the elicet oi owering then some. It is pretty hbard go dectermine. I dant't knov that I should nay. Of course
you puit s nany more maekerel into tlie market they vould not fetch 8so much.

Q. Who would have to pa*V the duty? Would it coei out of the people that eat4t-or ouît.of the provincial
sellers ? A. I should say out OF the proiai ncial sellers. .f

Q. Wh,--what iikes vou think so? A. We talke the inost iackerei, and our manekerel dcternuines..tlù'ý

Q. )on't. vou thiîik thev could raise fine price of theirs and yours al] around ? A. No ; I don't think it
cotth be done because we have tho mic ost isli.

Q. Weil if a dety f a dollar a barrel were inposed on ierring do you thinik it could be imported ? A.
No, I doni't tliik it conlîl. It is aI low pried fish

Q. Have yiou ever known iixed trips of cod and mnackercol whero a vessel went out to 'catch wvhicheiver it
couild, and brounght ba.Ick part of a carg of each kiid? A. Wel I don't know that I ever knxew. I lave hoeard of
sormie tell about goiîng somne ycars haift d half, but I gueis it never auieuînted to mucha.

Q. lias aiy sucihi thing happenied fron Gloucester ? A. I haven't heard of one f'or a great manny years.
Q. Whliat Ias. been th course of their fishiîng idown in Masrsaehausetts compared writh Glouicester,-have tiey

increasýed or deereased ? A. Thev have decreased.
Q. The busiiiess ihas conventrated in Glotucecter ? A. Yes.
hlv Mn. DaVrs:
Q. Are you a iaprotectionist or free trader in aritnciple? A. A freo trader.
Q. Do you believe ina free traide? A. I do. •-I thinik there oughît to be frc trado ail over tic world.
Q. Yo ithink so ? A. Yes, I would ilike to sec it so.,
Q. It you owni couitry arc you a freo trader or a protectionist ? A. Wel, ns far as fish goes P
Q. No, ginerally ? A. Well, I am ai protectionist, if tiat is the casa ; utnless it vould be ail over the

a hole wori.
Q. I notico in vour statenoit that l prices of tihe iaekorel seem to flînctuato a great deal. last vear it

was 07.00: this vear'it was $12.01 for No. 2. In explaining that youe said if vas on account of the catch beinrg
very qmnali this yeary A. Yes.

Q. I suppose the pricge is governed by hlie catch, whatever the catch is? A. That is it.
Q. Woeil, timr this year-1 sav a statement in the Monetary Tines yesterday morning that the wliole, catch

ahais vear did nott amotnt to 50.000 harrels ont your coast. L that correct ? A. I have no way of.. knowing,
but I shoutl not thinîk it was that much, if I was going to guess oi it; but the vesseIs have been coming in
mice.

Q. Well, that is a very saiill catch indeed ? A. Yes, that is small for late years.
Q. Now I suppase if a largo catch was uati ini the Bay, and if your vessels wero esidCed altocthor from

the 1at f.hing groundsi in tic Bay, and the catch On your coast was very small, as it is this var, in an excop.
tional caua liko that, the duty would be paid by tho consumer, becauseo the price wiould go up ? *A. Weil, if you
had'alilthe mackerel, of course.
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Q. Well, if the statemaent was truc that thrce-foirths of fliutheackerel that are talen ont of the Gulf are
ta[ken iithin the limite, that Vould have an appreciable effect upon the question wh1io paid the duty ? A. I think
it would.

Q. It is just a questionî of fact ? A. Yes.
Q. Now you say a Gloucester vessel twelvo ycars old is as good as a Provincial vessol new. low long do

those vessels last ?i Tlhey iust last a very good lengtlh of timie ? A. Well, we loso a great many, but we have
vessels thirty and trty years old.

Q. I suppose thirtv years old would not be beyond the average lenîgth she ought to last ? A. If ele was
not lost. Yes, sir, they vwili last that tinie, and longer.

Q. You said of late vears there were no vessels fishing cod and halibut promiscuously, but it used to bc so?
A. I said fishing cod and nmnekerel promiscuously.

Q. A gentleman said yesterday there was about 100 vessels of the cod0shing fleet that were accustoned to
talke more or less halibut, I thinik it was Mr. Pew. Hle eaid 31 vessels devoted thenîelves exclusively to halibut
filhing, iand a hunîdred of the codsiqiers took occasional catches of halibut y A. That is riglht, they go witIh ice
and bait aîlî get both.

Q. On the Seal Island grounîd you have inever ben in fishing cloe to the shore? A. No.
Q. You can't tell what is taken there ? A. I could not tell anything about it, but we never knew any-

thing about its being a Gshing ground. Never thoughit of such a thing. I could not say there was noue, but*if
there was I could not tell whîere auy came froin.

Q. I preumie they caisse froni the sca? A. I meat the vessels.
Q. IHow many years since you have been thereo? A. I haven't been there since '52 or '53, '54 and '55. I

wase only there one or two trips, but before I kit the halibut all broke up there.
Q. I think von would not care about sayinig what hlie fact is now ? A. No, any more than that I know

whero our own vessels go.
Q. You don't profess to know wheore the 31 halibut fislers go every ycar du you? A. Yes, 1Iknow where

the other vessels go as well as ny own.
Q. W'ell, do yon kniow wlhere the 100 that catch both cod and halibut go? A. Ycs. They go to the

Georges.
Q. I am not speaking of what your general belief is, but now you are giving eviden'o as to your knowledge ?

A. Well, ve send themtà to the Georges. and they cone back and say they have been to the Georges, and tell me
what part of the Bank they have fished on, in how deep water, and aillthat. I am as familiar with the Bank as
they are.

Q. Do yo know anything of the New Iondon vessels ? Do you lnow where they go? A. No, I don't
kinowv anything about then.

Q. Ijust want to know if you would contradiet a vitncss who lived on the spot where we say the lialibut is
caught and who said lie aw them cauught there ? A. No.

. You haven't been personally in the Ncwfoundland herring business yoursolf? A. No. Only one
trip.

Q. You bave given a statement of what vessels you have had in the Bay last year as con'pared with the
shore. I notice a great mnany of tiese statenents have heen made up referring to late ycars. Can you give me a
statement of what your vessels have done in the Gulf during the continuance of the Rcciprocity Treatv. what the
catch was, and whb't vesscla you have had, and a similar statement as to your shores for that period? A. No. I
haven't got it.

Q. Wouild you'yv, as an cxpieriencemd man, thit the catch on your shores was as great duringi the Recipro.
city Treaty as in the B'y ? A. No, sir; because thrae was not so many vessels vent into it. There.' might ho
come years.

Q. Tako them tiroiugh, froi '54 to '66; th,- catch in the Bay durinig those years you acknowledge to be
larger ? A. 1iniiiki it was. I think there vere more vessels vent there.

Q. Coui not you give me a statement of the returus of your vessels; could you maLe it up and tend it to
me? Yes ; 1 could take it from the books at home.

Q. What was your average catch durinîg .Reciprocity ? A. Well, I have not been fishing since 'G4.
Q. Yeu went before tiht. What ycars iave von statements for ? A. i have from '48 down to '64. In

1854 I made two triis und got 50à0 barrels, in '55 about 5O barrels-I cai't recollect wlit wvo took the first trip
-in '56, 450 barrels; iii '57, 900 barrels, in tiree trip3; in '58, 625 barrels ; in '59, 470 barrols ; in '60, 325 barrels;
in '61, 700 biarrels.

Q. Yeu have omitted some years? A. Nu.
Q. Give me quantity tor 1862. A. i gave you '611 :st. IiI 1S62 Me got 450 barreis; in '63, 1140 barrela;

in '64 1100 barre. That was my last trip. That vias in the Bay.
Q. Ou the whole you wero a successful Gberma tiduring those years, and, judging from the evidence vo

have hal, you must have madie moniey. Yaur catches were lare ? A. Yes, I always had a'good catch.
Q. li 1849, by tihis, (rer*erriig te mhcmoraiiun) you vere in your ovii shore? A. Yes.
Q Nor, y wn don't give tbo re-ult in tli< paper? A. No; I did not put it dowrn.
Q. What wias il ? A. I thiik Ietwecen 800 and 90>) b;arrcl. That w7as a good year. I was hîigi-lined. I

did well. I went ou the slore. iext year, till the lth of October. I madu ene trip in 1850, 1 think iL 'vas.
Ther,wacs nrckerel on our shore the firat of the year, ani didn't seem to be anuy in the fat]. I went down late into
the Bay.

Q. Thien, after '64, you retirel and went into business ? A. Yes.
Q. Now you s ay youtnever Gshied muiil in th Bay Chaleurs? A. Nover but twice.
Q. You kinow it of couse as a tshigiii groumnd to which the ileet resorted at timnes ? A. Ycs, I have hieard

of rksih being cauglit there.
Q. Frcquietly heardy A. V*es. I knew it was a fishing ground, but it was nover a flshing ground for

me.
Q. . It was not for yo personally. Now yoi nover resortei- to the Seven Ielnds ? A. I went as far as

thore, but thero didn't secm to be anythiing.
Q. D) you know how far off they fisli there ? A. No, I don't know anythîing about it.
Q. You ha aieo heard about tbat ? A. Yeu, as a place of resort,
Q. Yo know that what mnacikerel are takent there are taken close in? A. No, I don't kn7o anythinîg of

tho hind.
Q. Yo hiaven't hcard it ? A. No.

• Q. Somenof the wituosses have said thay anchored right in clo:: and took the a in dories ? A. I don't
Zrnow anything ot'it.

Q. Yen . s.d cloA on th. 9nth cro cf the River St. Lawrenco? A. Yes,
Q. That wvas wvell iunshore ? A. WVo got 80 barrels very near inshore.
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Q. That was the only titme vou fisled there? A. Yes, I never fishîed there before that.
Q. You have fi<hed about Prince Edward Islaund six or seven veari ? A. Yes, off and on.

Q. Wh:at time of' tho vear did you go there fishing gemerally ? A. Weil, after July. We came in abou
iliv yidile of July, or ater tiat, ai).%, 1 tme t ill( Oc>tober.

Q. WMat port. did you naike h .îlquarters? A. I never mado any port unless we wo-ld want water.
en W('le wet to Caicimpeql oir 3aleque.

Q. Youî didi't go to Soiiris4fil miel ? A. We' neoier fislied thut end.
Q. You wotiti hoilf' cnfs. as vol vent out an. hvle g>îg in ' A. Weil, if wC thought there was anv

fi-h we wouîld lli anuwherc, bm t il w' amIwýe out ofIl arbor ev weouild nover tlhikl of hîeavinmg t utntil w got 7
mtiks out.

Q. I am speaking of the t ile you had a riglht to fishl therc ? A. Well, anly tine.
Q. I[ive yoîu seeni the fleet isinma? A. Yes.
Q. IIow mîaniv? A. P'erihapls 200 sail. sivatteareii about in ail directiois soumethimn's, and ,ometims in ehucie da

Hi ear together. Thev school oT rthere som Years quise iblenty. Wienm tiey sctiolI they are wider out thîan that.
Q WC have a good d,.:al if evidenice oit1h:mt point. A. Weil, that is as far as my experienice ;oes.
Q. Do ypiou knmov vietler the habi s of thei mackerel · imve changei of late y#airs, tand whether they are now

found nearr th thiey usid to lie? A. No. i conhl not say.
Q. Illave yoi liard thiat? A. Weil, insiny experienîce, I thiumk that whlen the rnackerel are scarce i; iss more

ilmisiore tian> wheni pleuiry. I thinkh ihal hie i<Ly tfiO ec re, ithke i8 % eîr, ctee wil! lne more cauîglht inshore
lthait whien1 tiey ire plenty.

Q. lsm h*save N m Ici CI i a y. oi s ora r xo erlla4, U h: fi i nlî. tat f i:e n.actceel are taken of late years
more iare ,a tlsy is-i i go le? A. i havein't skd; I havei'. ia mny going ils.

Q. Wiein vomslishedr ai Margaree,i it va< inmsm1ore? A. What I cighit was iinsliore there, aill but once.
Q. Tnit- yo took them outlsidte? A. WVell,il, ime year of the gale the water nas stirred upaadlle

ikrel diin't cme i iitil the water was mitill.
Q. So yomi wemnt oitaide? A. Yes.
Q But except iihat you took theiniliside? Noaw, in ime fali of tie year hle fleet genlerally make a daisih at

tii. Cape hreeli, ho' ti y. to finlish mpl? A.1. 1 th)hk lhv do. They ls-k te hlita place, from Cleticamp
te) M:argaree, a good niay of tIen. A ient muiany of il) n iwilliot god iee.

Q. As a rà% te. yI g emily n>oîamge tao gei ai g.<fi um:aniy fehl? A. i l, I dorn't lnuow about that. I
lhave knowni a good ma iiîhat didi't gel iiltm iy.

Q. Wiat is y.r i ersoami expem ies:ca. i haiIL? T< i a enYs ih o e i:udred brrels ice one tinie? A. i
> c einht a g>ft n: i til i'If. e.1 phtgl afn e in s 1b engit, i iik, eiglity btrrels in that year.

Tlw only two years I reco'leet cainiig any ofi iny impotance,- el I don't recollect uainy hig take.
Q. Of t or.e. oi bilaîadralô1 l ani m.h. nm dim(1in . ti n m.ca 1 <,t>. îi.kt? You sN y you caigit one hunartdred bar>els

imn onte day ? We cth-re any oImher %eswelsi iere ait that ltime ? A. I1tinimk there were six or eight.
Q. Did hiey get equiailly goo.I cateies ? A. No.

Q. Ilow was it that voa gou a full fare ? A. Wi got ail ive cons'i. Ve g·t 103 barrels and hadl only 50
.rrh to put tie lin. W0e gt ail we want, l'r we vere aloneo ins hie eveniig. We came over froin East Point

in ilme niht, le ivit uIi3 fleLta îmt E it >aPoint, atid in th miorning ait d iylight we were in ate c at Margarec.
Q. i suppose yo ill ben fiiiing at ist Poiiint ? A. ve lad beenm tryinig tiere.
Q. You were irvinii a East. Pmint witi the clet. and silipped away and arrivei at Margareo first. Did the

fl-eVotit oi helit nxi d;v f . A. Five ir six were there hie nmext day.
Q. You lhd miso:t ei:1llv depleted the waier midlisih ? A. i know thcre were six vessch there, four were

Iroam) andllae, and kw tirî.
Q. AimiueV thi t ishl ? A. They al anght l fish.
Q. The ian-itirs, I suppma, Voît» vai toIot retmaaemîber? A. I don't kinow iow iîany. Tiey ail cauglht fish

1 LeY could unot lmIp it.
Q. ITe fish re %o tiek ? A. They were plemf iftl.
Q. ti rera tb Rird Roa iand Bioek iaw tmI kerei :tow many of tlhoc3 elases of cinkerel aro caugh'lît ?

A. From 300 to 500 barrels at Bird l[lock ? I thiamk l151) barreli were taken at Blociek Isladti last; year. U
Q. Whast is abouit i laIverage cat'h at llck I mland ? Diriiig the lat two or thrce years more have been

caughlt.rj 
ny

Q. Whati las been th etcateih at Bloek Ishmdil thi's vear? A. I couild lnot tel!l 5100 or 600 barrels he.ve
come into t Glîonces'ter, aind soimite-have gonte to Rotmn, but hlow ianîy I carnnotit sav.

Q Are ihoe v nnethmt t with loomal id linte or seine ? A. his 'year they wc-c moîaîstilycauight vith hnok lut
vear mostlyith tie ine,-thev are catm' batl a I> one trip lait vear a vei4et toak 2i)) barrels ; the
were talken witthe ucime. Thley vere all large fislh rniniig 128 to the barrel.

Q. Yon sav vois sent yotr e-seis ta> the Bay' tIllm'bevau theliro was ii no aekerei on y'our own shores. Wero
aly two of tiemi seiners ? A. The Ie J. Ce l'. Tie lden /ind wa% a saeiner at ihome, but lier seina was

itfr tishuore when he vanmle ta> the Bay.
Q. The /Menle .11. CrdasLq was a seiner ? A. Yeli.
Q. Sie ltried't for t vo ucekls in the Bay ? A. Te".
Q. Shwa noi ilat muceissful wihi thme seiie? A. No. nor withl hokIçs. Sihe got only 8 barrels.
Q. She only .staydihr two teels ? A. 'iai was al l.
Q. Seining i n4 t suctcessfutiiilin RBav ? A. I doi't thmink it is.
Q. h'lie water in which the mtaekerol aire takei: is foim slial'ow ? A. Too yshallow ani rougi> bottoin,

Q. Where li i te e.iptain of the /I ia X.1. Crn'l L-y to uusb thla tsi ? A.. 1dtid n>tt try it qt all,
batse h lid tînt,see any lish.
Q. )*p you kinov lere h wit ? . Ii1'c h s i 1In i 0 t to th, Ishn:l, and fromi thoro toitiL

.\udale>. :anmMd cro< te a-t'Br i :l1v Oriplh, andi went iit B' Cliictrs, imand dnvi to Point Misca,
te- North Capo and dowiin the Isliad, and aros toi Mgdaen againatid frein thre to Canso ani hme. I think
tiht was a'>14 rotihe.

Q lie dif not go witthii lthreer miilaes Of PimncO Edvard Island ? A. Yes, I tstppo to e did. 1 could not
.y. lie did not say ayivthàiilnaot tiat.

Q. Yom dn'lt)ao? A. I < Iet kniw whetlhir le went witliii tithe thrco miles. If I wvas going to the
14md the 11it rout i twold taike vould ho 7 or 8 or 10 milot off the land, ani if I did not fini ihhilî thero I niglht
l iearer or fmrther out.
Q 'liubl il surprise va i to lreir thit noirlyv ail the b ait fihm ii d1me iiinsista of the thtrea milso A. It

Voumld nlot surpriso e ait ail, bm e I know thi t it i'lslinore this Year.
Q. The tish are imat'ly in thimre ? A. im are ç;!ttore 1 iiih. A bt with twe or tlhree mn pickis up a

harrel before nightt comies on. Buit to go ina there titht a v no, theuro voualihe almnost starved tP death, for thoy
woaumhl get nothîing amnaaag l6 meon. I knowv it is so, for I have seomi s amuchî of it.
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Q. You havé not been there lor ,14 years? A. I don't say it is so evcry timo; therc miiglht be one or two
trips made: but that is the cbaracter of the inshoro fishing.

Q. You told the Commission you always went frim six to seven mîîiles off, and you were so particular youn
did n t try coming out of the harbar. A. I tlhinsk I said ho muight have have to an-1 tried, and iniglht hava
caught sone markerel. We did not reckoni to heave to there as a geieral thing. [f I said so i did n it nean
it for we lnve te a gaood nany tines in and out, but I never recolleet catchinîg ma:ekerel thero of anîy atcounat
inshore, not inside of thrce muilo.

By Mu. Fostma :-
Q. Speaking of halibt fishirog, do you not knov whero flie halibut fislhermnen g.t t ateh lihalibut ? A.

Yes, I knov. I don't ga with themin to seo wlero thy anch->r, bat I knîo.v iL the sane ai I know a goad nuuy
other things.

Q. Cannot an iexperienced man tell from the charactcristic ot the fih b wher the halibut woroecauht'? A.
Tho Georges lialibut is a pliunp, white filh, while that takein o the Grand Bankî in deep water is a coare, heavy
fish. *We do nuot get any such iiih on tho Gourges, where they are ail pluip ant white. The Seal [sland h.libut,
when wo used to get thein tlere, i ailso a piunp, w%%hite fish, but .I have not heard of any halibut having been talkenî
there for a cries of vears.

By HDoN. MnR. k..oun:-
Q. Yeu have spoklen in regard to seeing vesselsi 15 muilets fr>iom Port IHoo1. S i>puo a man i standing at

tho Cdgeoft tha water how far cin yoi see him, in viov of the roundness of the earti A I cannot tell yoiu.
By Sut ALEKANDEI GALT
Q. You have saii that a large portion of your biniiess i codfihinHg. Have you fi-lied with fresht or salt

bait as a rie ? A. With freh liait altogether. Most of our ce lishing is on tho Gorges, and they use frohi
bàit altogether. White Baniking ev have used fresh bait.

Q. That is on Grand Banks ? A. Yes, but it does net pay us. The last vessel that came home is the last
ono I want te go after fresh bait. She went in four times end broughlt home 75 quintals ; the vessel was only a lit-
tle over a montit on the Banks. I will have no more freshi bait at that rate,-costing over ^400 for the four bait
trips. 3r. DAvJE:

Q. It is been stated here that-so long as a portion of the fleet, fisi with fresh bait, you are conpelled to have
it ? -A. Yes, if on the sanie ground. The Grand Banks are, hîowever, largo, and they can keep away from the
ficet nnd get their fares, heeauso the best fares, or equally good ones, havo been caught with sait bait.

Q. Would you ho inclined to send vessels te fish with sait bait, ivhen a large portion of the flecet are using
fresb bait ? A.. Yes; I would have them go vith sait bait-if they would do it-and go away from the rest o! the
fleet on the Grand Banks. and fish by thiemselvçes. If they vouId go away from the feet and fish on their own
ground, they would get fish wit salit bait.

Q. lias it ever been donc in your experience ? A. Yes. Provincetown vessels use nothing but clams. I
was talking with a man the other day ivho uses saIt bait, nnd lie said he gets his fare of from 1200 to 1400 quintals.
But thoughu %va have used fresh lait, wo have not Lad a suecessful trip to the Grand Bancs.

Q. You don't know if the captain's woulid consent? A. If the captains vould go, I would like (o send
then in that way and lot them use sait bait.

Q. Do you know anything about halibut fishing on the astern shore of Anticosti ? A. I know that several
years ago sone vessels caughit two or thîree trips thero ; but it was aftervards given up. I don't know one vessel
that lias been liere for two or three vessels.

B3y 3r. WITrEvAy:-
Q. [lave you ever been on the Grand Batiks fishing yourself ? A. No.

.,Q. You had only a vessel.thero one year ? A Wo liad one this year, one last year,
Q. The thrce past years include ail your experience of fishing on the Grand Banks ? A. For the last flvi

yenrs we have had from one te tw7o vessels.
Q. Yen have ai no experience personally of the advantages of cither freshu or sait bait ? A. Not on tie

Grand Bank. Ail I get is froin taling wit men who fishi vith salt bait.
Q. Do you endorse the opinion that where freshi Lbait as used. it is useleî to adopt sait bait? A. I think it is

but the vessels with Fait bit can go to a different part of the ground.
Q. As far as regards the nutual time nece;sary te go into the coast of Newfoundland or Cape Breton and get

fresh bait, you cannot judgo? A. I think I can. i have been told-I always askzed in regard to it-thtat if thîey
could get bait readily after thcy go in, it would take from 10 te 12 dayp, about 10 days, I should juidge from wiat
they told me. But they do not alvays get bait readily. Sometimes they have t) go te St.,Pcters for ice and] down
to Conception Bay for bait.

Q. Nay they not maste their tiie occasionailly. A. I have io do. ol ey <le 0omt t':es.



(No. 77.)
IROGFR W. Woso, 'of Gloucester. Mass., fishi merchant, called on behalf of the Government of the United

States, sworn aud examiîined.
JBy Mr. D :-
Q. Your ago I believe is 43, and you were born and live at Gloucester? A. Yes.
Q. Did you in early life have any experience as a practical fisherman ? A. Three or four year.
Q. Then you vent into the fialhing business ? A.- Yes.
Q. What year did you go into the business of buying and selling fish and fitting out? A. 1851.
Q. And have been in, it ever since ? A. Yes.
Q. How imany vessels do you think youb ave run, on an average, including those you owned and those you

inanaged for other people ? A. About 12 annually ; I have 10 at the present time.
Q. Starting fron 1860: how many vessels bad you in the Bay then? A I think I had one ; I had fromu one

vessel to five vesselis most of the tine.
Q. 1w long have you been engaged in send ing vessels to the Bay ? A. 20 years.
Q. Do you tbink you have given the Bay a fair trial ? A. I think so.
Q. W'hat is your experi2nce in the Bay during those 20 years, as far as regards pecuniary results ? A. It has

net been so profitable withl us te send vessels there as on codfishing. .Q. Taiking the Bay mackerel fishiery alone, lias it been a profitable business ? A. I think net.
Q. lave Voi gîve up Bay fishing ? A. Not wholly ; we Lave one there this scason.
Q. What is the name of the vessel? *A. The Russler.
Q. Have you liearl from hier ? A. We heard about two weeks ago that she hîad got 80 barrels. A gentle-

man who las ceone from the Bay lias since told ie sie liad 00 barrels.
Q The vessels you have sent down havo boeu less in numaber than those sent elsewhere ? A. Yes.
Q. You have had one or two in the Bay each season? A. We had five there one season ; we never had

more thian three, excpt that seazon.
Q. Ilow nany vessels have you usually sent te the Banks ? A. I should think they would average about six

cach season,-that is, including those te Georges Bank.
Q. What has been the result of you Banking business ? A. It has been profitable. That is te say, not a

large profit, but it lias been more profitable thian inacker-eliing in the Bay.
Q. H ave you enployed vessels in fshing t the South for mackerel, and off Massachusetts and Maine ? A.

Yes.a
Q. Whîat proportion of your vessels hîad been there rel-fishing more or less every year ? Tlhree or four.

South a number of seasons, and about five on our coast
Q. Those which go South, only romain a short drie ? A. Yes.
Q. Fishing on our coast, they prosecute it th whole season, if thiey have good luck ? A. Yes.Q. Until th'is yenr, when we know the flishiing was poor on our coast, except during the first part of the season,-

what lias been your succss la fishing on the Americau coast? A. Ve have done very well, indeed, it has been very
profitable.Q. Ilve you aho been engagcd in the herring fishery? A. Yes, the frozen herring business.

Q. Wien did you go into that ? A In the winter of 1868.
Q. And followed it up to this lime ? A. Yes.
Q. Is it to bu% or ctclh ierr:ng? A. To buy, except ini one instance, whien oe of our vessels caught a small

cargo.
Q. What year was that ? A. The winîter of 1873-4.
Q. H îmany veýsels do you send on an average to buy herring ? A. Five.
Q. Where mostly? A. On what ive cal the North Shiore, from Eastport to Beaver-larbor, 1)eer Island

iniustly.
Q. Not iany at Graid Manai? A. We have had three cargooes froi there, as near as I can recollcet.
Q. Three on an average, or altogether ? A. Tri-e altogethier.
Q. In regard te mackerel.fbing on the Aiierican coast, how was the fishing this year? A. The vessels dia

very well South, but whlien the iiackerel caine up froin the South, they couldnoLt be found.Q. Not in la eusett's Bay ? A. No.
Q. Whîat initelligenee didl you get il Gloicester fîon ie Gulf. wlien you could not find maekerel in lMassa-

e-hiuLett's Bay'? A. Reports wvere in the papers, and posted up, that thero were plenty of makere doyn there, and
thaît vessels were doing well.

Q. Were you influencedI by that at the tinie? A. Yes.
Q. li«u knîov pretty wvell what hbas been the reisult this year ? A. Yes.
Q. Do youthiniîk it is probable there vere sigus of nacerel at first ? A. I thiil nk acherel were seon there

at the eaiy part of the seaîso,-very lilcly. Soie vessels Ihat went into the Bay first got stoie inekerel.
Q. Siie then. A. ihey have dlone poorly ; they have foutin scarcely any.
Q. With regard to Ithe herring business : with the exception you ientioned, do you know nny Gloucester res-

sel whichî lias gone udowu Io Neiv B-inswick and caught herring? A. 'lhat is the only cargo I know caught by a
Gloucester e

Q. Were you ever youirself on thiat coast looking after the herring business? A-. Yes. I have been there on
an average about two iionths caeb Viiter for foir Winiters.

Q. At what part of the coaist were yoîu? A. From Eastport ta ecaver Harbor mostly; I have been to Grand
3anan to or thiree times.

Q. And to Deer hlanîd ? A. Aîout 1)eer Island mostly.
Q. That is your personal exp:.rience? A. Yes.
Q. Where there, didyouî ever,see any Gloueester vessels cathing herring? A. I don't recollcet seceing any.
Q. Do yoa know hîow it is about b1asîtt fishing at leastport and Grand 3Maei, and se torth ? A. I ave scon

a few Eastport boats fisihing there an g New Brunswick boats.
Q. .l ave you ever seen New Brunswick bonts outhe other sida of the line? A. No ; I don't think so. We

do not catch inany heriring on the Ilier side ; some are caughît rotînd Eastport,-not very many.Q. Tiey do nat rintud the bourndary lina e mluh there ? A. I don't think they de.
Q. Would ite herring business of Gloucester be considered as one of catching or buying herring? -A. Of

buymn herring%; we do't pretend -to catch any.
Q. ln the comon speech amonM g Gloucester merchants, dealers and fisliermen,-if anybody spoke Of the ber-

ring flecoetof Glonicester, ihat would bol under.tood by it? A. Those that go down te purchase herring.



Q. Is there anytinugi else to whihel they cuild allude ? A. No.
Q. low nany Anerican vessels do yon suppose you have seen at one fine on the north shore of Grand Manan,

engagei in the purchase of bait ? A. In the Winter of 1875-70, I saw 60 vessels at one time.
Q. Suppose the supply of ualt nmackerel obtainsed in Ite Bay, vhich is put into our market, should cease,

what do you think wousld be the effect on th. American people, and -peciaIlly on the poop!e of Gloucester? A. i
don't know that I can give you iuch of an idea about that. I suppose it would affect the market for a while, but
not a great white, I should suppose.

Q. Would it affect it very severely even for a wisilo? A. No, I should not say it would.
Q. Suppose the Amierican market shouîld lose the fisi taken by Amserican vessels vithin thrce miles of the

Canadian cnasts, would it have a sensible affect on the Aimerican market ? A. I don't think it would.
By Mr. TroMsoN:-
Q. In regard to the herring fishing,-there iÀ a fleet which gocs down in the neighborhood of Grand Manan

and Eastport, from Gloucester, every year, fo get bait, herring, is there not ? A. To buy bait,-yes.
Q. Do they go down with appliances to lish ? A. Not except in the one case I have nentioned.
Q. One of your vessels went down uand caught a crgo«? A. Yes.
Q. Whero did she fish *i A. In St. Andrew's Bay she cauglt nearly the whole of thien.
Q. li wiat ycar was it? A. li tie winter of 1b73-74.
Q. Did she get a full cargo ? A. Yes ; it was a sinall vessel.
Q. What ticme do you seni your vessels downu? A. About 20th November.
Q. Do you send them down in the Spring too? A. Not te buy to freeze for the nnrket.
Q. Do you not send thlem down to get bait ? A. Yes.
Q. They vant the hait for 6!shing whero ? A. On Western Banks usually.
Q. Wiere do they get the bait when they go down ? A. I don't know in the Sprinig. 1 hove never been

there in the Spring and cannot tell personally, but somecwlhere on that coast.
Q. Do they go down in the Spring with fishing appliances ? A. Not that I know of, I nicr sawv any.
Q. Do you send any of your own vessels? A. Yes.
Q. You send then down entirely without flshing appliances ? A. We don't put any on board.
Q. Are you aware that your captains get bait at cither Grand Manan or the north shore? A. In that

vicinity.
Q. The practico of your meu is to go down and give notice t eflic fishernien flhat they want bait, and the fisher-

men will get it for them ? A. As soon as vessels go in fisiermen corne on board and sec if they want bait.
Q. 1 bey then maka a bargain ? A. Yes.
Q. Ani the fisherpen go and get bait for theni? A. Yes.
Q. Arc the persons hvio go on board, Ancrican citizens or British subject3s? A. I have seen them go on

board from Eastport, and we suppose thcy are Anmerican citizens there.
Q. Theynro American citizens who go over and get bait in British wiaters ? A. I think nost of the herring

are caught in British waters.
Q. I think we have had sone cvidence thit of late yers Gloucester vessels have gone down and emiployed

Americans to get bait for tiein-is thatso? A. I doni't thinik thicy have employed Aimericans. I couul not say.
Q. It it not weil knoiv that tho. Gloucester fleet hias gone down in Spring and Fall,-ins the Fall for frozen

Ier.ring, and in hlie Spring for the purpose of getting bait ? A. Yes.
Q You have msentioned that you saw 60 vessels at one time,-wiere were they lying ? A. I sav hien frons

Eastport, down whiat we call the North Ehiore, cbetween Eastport and Beaver Iarbor. They come to Eus tport first,
ussually. :

Q. For the North Shore you start at l.etite. You donu't cahl Eastport the North Shore ? A. It is on thit
side. It is froim Eastport down what we cati North Shore.

Q. Do you inclule tie Islands inI tle North Shore ? A. Deer Island we cat iNorth Shora.
Q. You don't asean fisc North Shore of the siainland ? A. Not violiy.
Q. Wouid you inelude Grand Mainan ila your idea of. the North Shore ? A. No.
Q. Or Campobello ? A. No.
Q. Only Deer Ibland? A. Yes.
Q. Because tilsst lies neiarer. Letite? A. Yes.
Q. And from thflit ail along tie main shore you call the Nor;i Shore ? A. Yes.
Q. That 's whiere your vessels chiefly got tieir bait and firozen iherring? A. That i-4 as to frozen iherring. I

don't know wlere the fislserimen geL theîm in thec Spring.
Q. There is a large si.Eng population t E:us-port and along the tshiore westwsarl to Lubeek, sani towards 3Mount

Desert, is theure not ? A. I don't th:nk theeire oaa great mansy fihirg pe pIC troms Eastpot to Mounut Desert.
Q. Or from Eastport te Lubeek ? A. Yes.
Q. A great nany pcrsons are engaged in fiiiing arouind Estprt ? A. Not in herrinsg aihry,--in Bank fiery,
Q. I meanu i bait fs.iising? A. There are very few ut Eastport compared with what thera are across thIe

line.
Q. Do Eastport buoits or fisiernicu go over inîto Bituisia waters and fishs ? A. Yes. I thi-ik .isey do, wlhat

there ara of thie.
Q. All Aserica sufiaerisen go over and fisi nit tie shores of f lie Islanid? A. Yes. I tinuk tisey do.
Q. Either at Icer Isiansd, Campobello, Vest Iles or Grand Munan. You yourself lave no personal knIow-

edge of the north shoeor maini nl, I suppo., ? A. Frons I3oaver flarbor to Letite. I have been in the iaîribors
ail along there.

Q. 'luhere is a great deial of lishinig round tit coat ? A. Yes.
Q. A great msany American ve .eIs comle in there every year ? A. I couild not siy a great ma'sny :I have

seen a few.
Q. Doni't they Comle in nid get bait ? A. A let of American yeesels cone after bait.
Q. Quite a stnber couse in andfish thselve.? A. I hLve ouly een Afew froin Eastport.

i. A litrge inumbsîer coasse in nlsd get aiusît ? AI. Yes. hu1y if.
Q. 'fhey give notice to fte tisheurnes that tliey sansust hait, and the filsernen go nd get it for tiemsi ? A. Yes.
Q. You tsaid the fiseries of the Gulf are very li. Stato the uianber of years your ves's.els shave ubeci is bthe

Gulf fishing ? A. I could snot tell you before 1870. We have had one in cvery year, siince 1870, till st
year wein we had not any.

Q. Before 1870 ind you any inI the Gulf? Yes, tbut I couldl not state tIse years.
Q. Didl note of those esc«els previous to 1*.:,"make muonicy nud get good cargoes ? A. I thlink once in a

hîlsilo they did fairly.
Q. Do youî knosv whether ihoy lihed inasheoreo oir.hoe? A . I could not say.
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Q. They may have taken the whole catch. for anything you know, within the three-mile limit ? A. I never
beard thein say they had taken them inshore ; they may have donc so.

Q. Did you ever hear fron thein that they did not take theni inshore? A. No.
Q. Theu for anything you kuov, they might all have been taken within the tiree-mile limit or all outside ?

A. Yes.
Q. Somle of the years were profitable ? A. I think two or three years we might have done very fairly, as

far as I can recolleet.
Q. Since 1870 hov many vessels havo you had in the Bay ? A. From one to three, except last year, wien

we bad not any.
Q. Hli you inade noney in the Gulf fishing up to 1870 ? A. No ; I do not think we had.
Q. il you Ilost noney ? A. I could not say for certain. I don't think we made any; but I could not say for

certain we lost auy. I don't think it vas profitable.
Q. You had not lost any money up to that time ? A. i could not say we had.
Q. At all evens, notwithstaiding the character of that fishing, good or bad, you sent to the Gulf, after 1870,

every year, until last ycar ? A. Yes.
Q. Have you lost noney since 1870? A. Yes; we have.
Q. A large sum ? A. No ; not very large.
Q. How mucih have you lost? A. I could not say. I have not the figures, and have not examined the books.
Q. Cannot you tell how much you have lost ? A. I caunot tell you.
Q. You sold supplies to the vessels. A. Yes.
Q. Yoi charged a profit on all the supplies yo put on board your vessels ? A. Yes.
Q. Putting that businiess, and the fishing búsiness togetber, do you say you have lost money since 1870? A.

We have on Bay tishing.
Q. Taking the profit on outfit, on the fish after they are re-packed, and in other ways, have you lost money ?

A. We have made a shrinkage.
Q You sell the fih, or take thein at a price? A. We sell thein for the benefit of the voyage.
Q. You allow the men so mteli for their share? A. We don't buy mackerel ourselves. We sell them to the

buyers and speculators there.
Q. You don't speculate at ail yourselves ? A. Not in nackerel.
Q. Do you in other fish ? A. Yes ; in cod-fish.
Q. Wlat <do you doe with the vessels which are in the Gulf in Summer and early Fall ? A. They go cod-

fishing in Spring, or to the South for nmackerel,-cod-fisiing chiefly.
Q. Then you want the Bay fi-hery for the purpose of filling up their time ? A. We send thom there to catch

some fishi if thoy can.
Q. Why( do you keep theni there every year ? A. We don't keep many there; we used to have five ; we have

only one there now.
Q. Why do you keep one in the Bay ? A. In the hope it will do better.
Q. Are you serions in saying you don't tbink the Gulf inshore fihery is worth any thing ? A. Yes.
Q. Suppose the inshore fLihery was taken away from you, ani the rest of the Gulf fishing was left to you, and

the fishing at the Magdalen Islands, voild it do you any injury ? A. I think not.
Q. Practically it is of no value to you ? A. I think net.
Q. Is that the opinion of Gloucester fishernen generally ? A. I could not say.
Q Surael you must knowithe general opinion'of Gloucester people, wheu yoe are a Gloucester man ? A. It

is a miatter I do not hear discuissedl much, and I could not say wvhat the general opinion iS.
Q. Do yon think the opinion you hold, is one in which no one else agrees with you ? A. I have heard ny

partner mention it.
Q. Do you say you know so little about the public opinion of Gloucester that you cannot tell whether that is

the opinion of the people there ? A. Well, I thiik it is ; I have not heard mntch abatut it.
Q. Sone witncsses su have stated that Boston is the great ce.ntre of the fish [trade in the United States,-is

that your opinion ? A . I think it is in certain kinds.
Q. Do you know what is the general opinion in Boston in regard to the right of fishing insiore in the Gulf?

A. I do not.
Q. Does not the Board of Trade there represent the opinion of Boston in matters of trade ? A. I suppose it

does ; I don't kuov what its opinion is.
Q. I vant to call your attention to a report of the Governiment of the Boston Board of Trade presented to the

Board ou 17th Jany. l855. At page 1 it says

" The Government of the Boston Board of Trade have the pleasure of placing before the members an account of proceedings upon
the:principal subjects which have engaged their attention since the orgar.ization of the Board.

"At the regular meeting in November, a Report was made embracing many of these subjects, and the short time which has
elapsed since has furnished thîem with but little new to communicate at the present time.

" They deeni it proper, however, on theoecîsuon of the Annual Meeting, to review whuat bas been donc and te give yon soueidea
of the plan whici it is proposed to purýue in order te accomplish the end for which our Board was incorporated."

At page 10, there is tie following passage

The people of Nova Seotia are differently employed according tu the districts in which they reside. In the agricultural por-
tions of the Province, theny are ail farmers; on the seaboard they are shipbuilders, fishermen and sailors, the latter engaged in coasting
and the carrying trade of the worl 1, in vessels of their own build, wherever they eau find employnent.

"l New Brunswick the population is about equally dividèd between farming, lunibering and ship-building, with a small portion
engaged in the fisheries.

• " It will thus be seeu that the pursuits of the people are varions, and that vhile in somen particulars their interests are identical,
in others they are antagonistic.

"The invard and outwarul trade of the five British North American Colonies anounts to about eighty millions of dollars
annually. The ships inward and outward, to aind froi foreign ports, exclusive of local trade, amounted in 1853 te near four millions
of tons, and the aggregate of tonnage owned and rezistered in these Colonies now amounts te five hundred thousand tons. They
built aun Isold in England in 1853, one hundred and fifty thousand tons of new shipping. These ships are employed on every ocean,
and the cli treter of colonial ships is rapidly rising; they nearly equal the first class American and British ships, and the improve-
nient in intellectual aind moral elharacter of colonial shipmasters and seamen is fully keeping pace with their improvements in naval
architecture.

" The British North Anierican Colonies, thoughl separated from us by several thousand miles of frontier, are geographically
unitel to us, aid the frea eclh in;e of merch mraise in countries so situated is almost inevitable. Their present popuhtion is rapidly
increasing au i they are increasing in malerial weith.

" Smomeof the matal a-lvanttges which the present treaty preseuts in our own particular relations with these Provinces may
be at once seen.

" t opns another source froin which to draw our breoistuffs, cattle, lumber and fuel, and our thickly settled manufacturing
districts offer te the Provinces the best market in our country for the consumption of their products; while on the other hand, ail
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our manufacturce being admitted to the Provinces on as favorable terns as those of Great Britain or of any other country, we
liavea wide field open viierein to dispose of our Eurplus products, and offer them the important advantagc cof supplying tlemselves
front first hands. The value of our exports te the Provinces is aheady one and a half millions a year, made up of stoves, iron and
wooden wares, and all sorts of Yankee inventions, and thiis amount, under free intercourse, will greatly increase.

"lThte foreign imports into this district have increased in the the l;st fifteen years fromn fourteen to forty-eix millions of dollars,
and our market now offers,-or should offer, il 'we are true te t urelhcs,-every infducement for the inhabitants of the Provinces to
supply themselves here with foreign dry goods, tens, groceries, or vhatever else they nay need.

Ia connection withi this, your Directors cannot refrain front mentioning, incidentally, the ereat increase which is Eeen in the
nnount of goods sent in transit by way of Boston to the Canadas vithin. the past few years,-from twenty-five thousand dollars in
1849 te over five millions in 1854; nor from referring to the great facilities atrorded by our harbor, by the improvements t East
Boston, and the line of railway by which all our roads front Boston may be united,-as eninently calculated te augment our cori-
mercial.relations, for export ns wellas inhport, with tie British North American Provinces, and witl our bwhole Western countries
and as of almuost incalculable advantage te our railroals, if they only show thenselves capable of doing the business.

" But in.connection with the Reciprocity Treaty, it is to the importance of the fisheries that your Directors wish at this time
particularly te call your attention; seventy per cent. of the tonnage employed in the whale, cod and mackerel fisheries in the United
States belongs te Massachusetts, and Boston is the business centre.

" By colonial construction of the Convention be.tween the United Etates and Great Britan of 1818, we vere excludcd from not
less than four thousand miles of fishing ground. The valuable mackerel fishery is situated between the shore and a lhne drawn
fron the St. Croix .River, Soutbeast te Seal Island, and extending along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia,-atout three miles fromt
thecoast,-around Cepe Breton, ûutside Prince Edward Island, across the entrance to the Bay of Cialcur ; thence outside the Island
of Anticosti te Mt. Joly on the Labrador coast, wiere the right of shore fishing commences. The coasts within these limite following
their several indentations are not less than four tbousand miles in extent, nl excellkit fishing grounds. Before the macherel fishery
began te be closely watched and protected, our vessels actually swarmed en the fishing ground within the spaces enclosed by the ine
mentioned.

"Each of these vessels made two or thrce full fares in the season, and Eome thousands of. veluable cargoes were landed every
year in the Unitel States, addirg largely te our wealth and prosperity.

" A sad contrast lias since existed. From Gloucester only one hurdred and fifty-six vessels were sent te the Bay of St. Lavrence
in 1853. Of these not more than one in ten made the second trip, and even they did not get full fres the fi-st trip, but vent a
second time in the hope of doing better. The principal persons engagcd in the businies in Gloucester, estimated that the loss in 1853
amounted to an average of one thousand dollars on each vessel, without counting that incurred from detention, delays and damages
from being driven out of the barber and from waste of time by crews. It vas agreed by all parties that if their sestes could have
lid free access to the fishing grounds as formerly, the difierence to that district alone vould lai e beçn at lcast four hundrcd thousand
dollars.

"In 1853, there were forty-six vessels belonging te Beverly; thirtecu of then vent te the Bay in 1852, but oving to the restric-
tions, their voyages were wholly unsiccessful, and none of them vent in 1853.

"At Salem, only tvo mackerel licenses vere granted in 1853, and at Marblelead only six.
"At Newburyport there are ninety fishing vessels; seventy of these went to the Bay for mackerel in 1853, but almcst ail of then,

it is said, made ruinous voyages. At Boston only a dozen licenses vere granted for this fishery in 1853, and very few of the one
hundred vessels belonging te the towns of Dennis and Harwich, on Cape Cod-two-thirds of ';hich are engaged in the mackerel flsbery.
-went te the Bay for mackerel last year, because of the ill success attending the operations of the year previous. One of their vessels
of one hundred tons burthen, manned by sixteen men, vas Eix weeks in the 3ay in 1853, and returned ith only one barrel of
mackerel.

"Unless some change bad taken place beneficial te the interests of our hardy fishermen, the northern fisheries would have been
wholly ruined, and in all probability have entirely ceased except on a very limited scale en our own shores. The one hundred and
fifty thousand tons of shipping employed in those fisheries, would ha've been obliged te seek empliyment elsewhere, and the product of
the fisheries themselves, nmounting te three or four million dollars annually, would have been lest te us. 'he present treaty opens te
us agin ail these valuable fisheries, and our thanks are due to the distinguished statcemen io have labored in bringing it te a suc-
cessful termination; and your Directors are most happy te make mention et the services of Israel 1). Andrews, Esq.,-a gentleman
whon iwe hope to have the pleasure of meeting to-day,-ivho bas vorked most assiduously for the last four ýears in collecting and
furnishing in bis valuable reports almost all the information possessed on the subject, and ivithout whose exertions, it is hardly too
much te say, the treaty would never have been made."

Q. That is the opinion of the Boston Board of Trade ? Do you dissent froin that opinion ? A. i don't thiuk
they know so much about the fishing business as Gloucester people do.

Q. In 1853, were Gloucester people doing a flourishing business in the Gulf, or vere they losing money? A.
I could net say.

Q. The Boston Board of Directors state that: "It was agreed by all parties that if their vessels (Gloucester
vessels) could have had free access te the fishing grounds as formerly, the difference to that district alone would have
been at least $600,000." Do you dissent from that opinion ? A. Yes.

Q. I now call your attention te a speech delivered by Mr. Erastus Brooks, delivered at New York, on May 28,
1874. Ile says

"Our publie documents show:-lst, in 1862 we had over* 203,000 tons of shipping in the fisheries, off what are now the Canadian
coasts, vith 28,000 seamen, the returns considerably exceceded $14,000,000."

Do you agree or dissent fron that opinion? A. I don't know anything about it.
Q. He says

"2nd. Within three years from the abrogation of the Treaty depriving our fishermen of the shore privileges under theTreatyp
our tonnage in the trade fell te 62,000 t ons,-a loss of '70 per cent."

Do you dissent from that statement.? A. Yes ; I don't thiuk it fell off that much; it fell off considerably. I
cotild net say how mueb.

Q. He further says

"3rd. The reconcession of thcse shore privileges, under the Washington Treaty, bas already doubled the tonnage of our fish-
ing fleet, fron what it was in 1869."

Do you dissent from that ? A. I should not think it was a true statement, though I could not say.
Q. I suppose you know as a fact that the tonnage did fall off after the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty ?

A. Yes.
Q. And yo know, that after the Treaty of Washington, in 1871, your tonnage began to increase, and has

incréased ever since ? A. I don't think it has.
Q. Then you think this statement is not correct ? A. It las fallen off.
Q. Since 1871 ? A. I think so.
Q. Then Mr. Brooks is wrong? A. It bas been falliug off all the time.
Q. Since 1861, it las net increased? A. I don't think it has.
Q. This'statement, then, is a mis-statement ? A. I think it has been falling off all the time.
M,. TuOMSON put in the following paper



(.PI'ew York Eveniny Eprese, MIlfay 281h, 1874).

PRODUCE EXCdANGE.

ANOTHER CALL UPON TuE GOVERtN.3ENT.-SPEEcu OF ERASTOS Bt0ORS.-RECII'R2C.IL Co.iMERCIAL TREATY.

A meeting of the nenhers of the Excliange was liel, this afternoon, to consider the subject of restoring Reciprocal Commercial
Relations between the Unitel States, Cantada, and Newfoundlanl.

Mr. B. W. Floyd, Vice-lPrsilent, presided. The Secretary read the following-
The Boarl of Managers of the New York Produce Exchange haîving learnel tiat negociations are now pending between the Unitert

States ald the Doiniîion of Canada and Newfoundland, for the renewal of Recipro:al Commercial Relations betwevr the two countries,
it is therefore

Besolvel, Thiî.t this Excaltngc earnestly desires to iupress upon the Government of the United States, and upon the Senators and
Representatives of this State in Congress, the great importance nt' the consurnmation of such a Treaty at the earliest day practicable.

Resolved, That a Committee of 7 menbers of the Prnduce Exciange be appointed by the President, who shall take sucli action
as in theirjudgment inay he deemed necessary to carry out the objects of this meeting.

The Presiient then introduced the lion. Erastus Brooks, who spoke in substance as follows:-
Mr. Brooks said : Tie more freelon there is in Traide the better for the country, for its producers, for its consumers, for the mer-

chant, and for the carrier, and, therefore, the jnust conclusion that flic fewer :estrictions imposed upon Tra-le and Commerce by Fed-
eral or State Laws, the better for the people at large. Ifowever uuch either of these propositions may be disputed, the truth of his-
tory will sîustiin this p ',ition. Sc rare are the iexceptions or qiualifyin:t circumstatnces tliat the main facts will always stand good.

Thlet subject heft re us is the proposed restoration of the R:cipr'oeity 'reaty with so much freedon of trade as is practical for two
Governments to agree ipon. 3etween the States the funamental law of the land% visely conipels this freedom. Free an-1 equal
States, witih equa:îl riglits for all citiZon and all kindIs of tra-le, wlatever the practice, is the natural and legal riglht of all; and but
for unjust coibinations of selîisli men for sellish purposes, there wî uNd never be any depîtuture from this sound maxim.

It is now propose] that as between the Uniteti States and Cana:d1î, tiere shall be-
l. The waiver of noney compensation by the United States for fisieries under the Washington Treaty.2. That te Canalian ouails, froni Lake Erie to Montreal, be enlarged within 3 years at the cost (.f Canada, so as to admit the

passage of vesels 260 feet in lengtlh andt 15 in bre idth, ind iith a deptht eii il to te capacity of the late harbours.3. ThaIit during the Treaty all the Cana lian canalt, and the Erie, Whitehall, and Sanlt St. Marie, and Lake St. Clair canais
shall be open to vessels an] boats of both countries and on the same teriis.

4. Thut the free navigation of Lake \Michigan be put on the same ternis as the free navigation ofthe St. Lawrence River.
5. That the navig-tion of the St. Clair flats !be maintaiied at the expense of both countries in proportion to their commerce

thereon.
6. That te productions of the farni, forest, mines, and water, and also animals, meats, and products of the dairy be admitted

into botu courntries daty free. as was provideul in the Tietty of 1854.
7. This li-t may possibly include agricultural implements, nîatîufaeture¢'of iron and steel, and of wood, mineral, oils, sait and

a fmew oither articles
Thi- is opposed b2cause, as alleged, it will interfere with protection, and admit the Canadians to none of the benefits of American

citizenship.
The answer to this assertion isi that ail the fmcts are ag.ainst the objection. Fronm 1821 to 1833, the average annual traffic between

the Uiited Statesanl Canada wasa3,503,00'), ani frorm 132 (sic) to 1815 SG,5d0,000, and fronm 1846 to 1853, S14,280,000. This
trafie rose in twelve years of Reciprocity to a purchase by the colonies of United States commodities to the gold value of 8359,667,000,
and the purchase by tus from the colonies of products to the value of S197,000,000. There was a balance in gold in favour of the
United States duriig 10 years of nearly a9n,000,000, uni in these 12 years the United States exports to Canada equalled in 'value all
our exports to China, Brazil, Italy, hlayti, Russi1i, Venezuela, Ausîtria, the Argentine Republie, Denmark, Turkey, Portugal, the
Sandwich lsland-, Central A merica, and Japan ; while our trade with these Governments shewed that we imported from these coun-
tries over S192,000,000 in excess of our exports other than goll. While thus the balance of trade with Canada was nearly $96,000,-
000 in our favour, of our exports to C-anada l151,000,000 were in manufactures.

The Fishery Rights, Lumber, .ge.
)ti Public Documents siov:

1st. In 1862 we lvii over 203,090 tons of ,hipping in the ishieries off what arc now the Canadian coasts, with 28,000 seamen,
tid the returns considerably exceeded SI4.100,000.

2nd. Within 3 years front the abrogation of the Treaty, depriving our fishuerm2n of the shore privileges under the Treaty, our
tonnage in the trade fell to 62,000 tons,-a loss of 70 per cent.

31. The re-concession of these shore privilc-ges, under the Washington Treaty, has already doubled the tonnage oourfishing
fleet froincith-il t was in 1869.

4th. As to the benelits of Reciprocity, our official returns show that fron 1820 to 184, in whici latter yeir the Treaty went
unto operation, the Provinces bought froin us merchandise to the value of $167,216,703; while we bought from them but S67,794,426;
a cash balance in our favor of nearly S101,000,000.

5th. In the vears from 1854 to 1863, in whici the Tretty was in operation, the Provinces purcliasedi froin us S255,282,698,
while we purchased froin them $193,*69,153.-a balance in our ftvor of S62,003,030. From July 1, 1863, to June 30, 1866, our
retuîrns show that we imported froi tluenm a value of SI32,003,000, while their returns show only $81,000,000 exported to us,-a
discrepancy of $5 ,000,0, wlhich the Canalians alle.e must hîve originated fronm our wiar priccs and indflated currency.

6tli. If the United States returns are correct, the Provinces in these three years had a large balance of trade in their favor-
If the Province returns are c'rrect, the balance was in our favor.

7th. Can i asserts, as to a large portion of the articles received from her free of duly indler the Treaty, that our importations
have been annuailly increasing since the repeal at greatly enianced prices.8th. While the Treaty was in operation, w2 purchased over $2i,00J,000 of lumber, or an average of $3,000,030 per annum;
but in the seven years that hiave elpsed since the repeal, we have purchased inearly . 19,a00,00.3 of lumnber, or an annual average of
over S8,000,000.

ith. The cish price of clear lumber in Toronto is $20 per 1,000 feet, or donble what it was 10 years ago; and its price now in
Portland, Me., is double the present price in Toronto.

Our great international interests relate chiefly to the several suibjects involvei in the above..named proposition. It is a gool
rule to judge of the future by tht past, an-, judging froma the past, here are the advantages derived from the Treaty when it existedl.lhe Canadians quote against us our own official records to prove that in the old Treaty wçe had all the advantge.

Tue lBritish North American Provinces purchased from us merchandise to the value of $69,286,709, and the United States pur.
chased from the Provinces 867,749,426, leaving a bilance in favor of the Unitel States of 399,428,282; in the first ten years of the
Treaty wC and a b lance in favor of tue Unitef States of 3G2,013,343.

Since the abrogation of the old Treaty-eight years since-articles that werc free now pay an average duty of 25 per cent.,
while the more important articles formerly free were animals, breadstuffs, grain and flour, lumber, timber, coal, butter and cheese,
wool, fish, al lisi products. All these are necessities andl contribute to the food and clothing and shelter of the people.

But Canala and the Unte 1 States are not the only parties in interest. Take the province ot Newfoundland ; our average im-
ports front there amountel un.ler the Treaty to 300,000 annually, while the exports of pork and flour fuoted up $2.250,000 per an-
mnumi. So in 1862,uitnder the Tre.aty, New Brunswick sold goods to the United States of the value of $890,000, and purchasedS2,000,-
000, plying the ditference in c ish, while Nova Scotia, in the saine year, sold S2,00'),1;00 of co'lfish, etc., to the United States, and
pu rchadC gds lt tht aurnint of ,800,000.

Effectf of the Repeatl of Xetc York.
ite repeal cf the Treaty bas injturedt the commerce of this port to a great extent. One of the firms engaged in the tobacco trad

says that his louse sold 82,009,000 annually to Canadian buyers during the Treaty, but tai lie huas done comparatively nothingsmeie 1866.
The butter and cheese trade of the country, representing $509,000,000 of its production, have liad the saime experience. This

is alo lime experience of nearly all our business nen, and it is this class who urge the restoration of the Treaty. Of course such a
Treaty must be Reuiprocal ii fact as in name. It is stid thit under the Treaty whicl -xpired, " The Canadians were reacly to inter-
" change free comtmodities, but on goods subject ta duty, they placed sueh exorbitant tariffs as to prohibit purchases in the United



States. h'lie restilt was loud and constant conpliaints, and demands for the termination of the Trety. The benefits were mainly
" with the Cnadians, the burdens with us."

The facts here given do not bear out this record, but· if tlîty vere tiue the American Government would, of course, modify the
Treaty. The fict is, that while the old Treaty existed, over 52 per cent of the entire trade of the Provinces was with this country, and
since its abrogation our portion of the traie amounts to less than 35 per ceut.

The conclusions fron all these facts, whatever the contrary opinion, is that the repeai of the Re:iprocal Treaty has lost the coun-
try many millions of dollars, and that its restoration in spirit, not necessarily in form, is inost desirable to all general interests and
detrinental to none of thln. In the Dominion of Canada tiere are now over 4,000,000 of people vith a debt considerably less than
the diebt of the City of New York. The commerce of the Dominion last year was 60 steanslhips, 446 sailing veselIs, and 152,226 tons
of shipping, and 11,089 sea going ships with a tonnage of 3,032,476 tons arrived at Canadian ocean ports, nul 18,960 lake and river
vessels, with a tonnage of 2,994,481 tons at Canadian inlnd ports, and this makes theI )ominion, nfter Engliand and the United
States, next to France as the shipping country of the world.

The imports into Canada last year were valued at $138,961,281, of'which S60,000,000- were without duty. Shall we repel a peo-
ple and a trade so inviting as this ? In your own and the general interests of the city I hope not It was said in the days of the
Roman Empire thaut all roads lead to Rone. In the commet ce, capital, credit, trade, and the general thrift of'the new world it may
bc said that all roa is lead to New York. Ve have but to do our whiole duty, fairly aided by the general government, not only to
secure property for ourselves, but to contribute largely to the prosperity of others.

Mr Archibald Baiter spoke of the importance of the Treaty, and of the advantages of the ol one. the abrogation of vhich did
not remove any disadvant.ages under whici flic United States then laboured. He insisted that nature intended the two countries to
reciprocate commerce ; we had only to look to their contiguity and the facilities provided to promote it. The speaker urged an em-
phatie demonstration by the meeting in favour of mantaining the Treaty.

The resolutions were then unanimously adopted.

Q. I will now rend you the following fron the Cape Ann Advertiser of Oct. 18, 1877:
TiE TONNAGI OF GLOUCE.sTE.-The statement of the tonnage of the district of Gloucester for the quarter ending Sept. 30, 1877,

shows a total of 523 vessels, aggregating 34,743ý tons, an increase during the quarter of 6 vessels and 1,375.54 tons; 4 are under
permanent registers, 1,189.34 tons; 1 temporary register, 533.67 tons; 452 permanent enrolment, 29,873.08 tons; 6 temporary enrol
ments, 2.525.58 tons; 66 (less than 20 tons) under licenses, 698.83 tons; 5 vessels, 1,653.01 tons, are employed in foreign truole; 91
vessels, 9,013.22 tons, in the coasting trade; 3 in yachting, 182.47 tons; and 417 vessels, 22,9l.80 tons, in the fisheries. During
the quarter, 2 vessels, 158.83 tons, have been built in the district; and 2, 109.97 tons, bave been lost at sea.-Capa Ann ddverliser.

Is that truc, or do you dissent from the statement ? A. I should think it is true.
Q. That does not show the decrease you have just spoken of? A. I understood that you were speaking of

fishing in Canadian waters wlhen you mentioned the decrease.
Q You do not then dissent from' the statemeut, that after the Treaty was passed, the tonnage inereased to bat

extent, no natter where they went fishing ? A. The tonnage has been increasiug in Gloucester ever aince I can
remember.

Q. The tonnage of the fishing fleet fell froi 1866, flic time of the Reciproeity Treaty, to 1869, - to 62,000
tons? A. I thought you aslked me about the tonnage in Canadian waters.

Q. Did if not fall after the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty ? A. There was uot so much tonnage in
Canadian waters

Q. Did the tonnage fall ? A . I don't think it did in Gloucester.
Q. Did the vhole American tohnage fall after the abrogation of the.Reciproeity Treaty? A. I caunot say,

except as regards Gloucester.
By Mr. DANA
Q. Do you know anything about the Boston Board of Trade 22 years ago ? A. No.
Q. LIad i anything to do with the fishing business ? A. Not that I know of.
Q. Did you ever know any member of the Board of Trade who had anything to do with tic fishing business?

A. No.
Q. Was Boston or Gloucester the representative of the fishing business, or even now, as regards ftle ownership

and employment of vessels ? A. Glotcester.
Q. Was thiere any ownership or employmeut of vessels wilth which flue Bostot Board of Trade had anything to

da? A. Not that 1 know of.
Q. las not the whole business of cod and mackerel fislhing changed since that tinme ? At that time, 22

years ago, was seining or trawling practîsed by the vessels? A. Seining was not, and I do not think trawling was
to any extent.

Q. Yotu lad ian extract read to you from the repoit of the Boston Board of Trade. Had it rather a swelling,
auctioneering style with it,-how did it strike you ' A. It naiy le truc, but it does not appear to be so.

Q. It speaks of the colonial construet:on of tfeTreaty cf 186'. That is a construction which keeps us out of
flc great bays ? A. Yes.

Q. Do you knowv how the Colonies constructeul the Treaty of 1818 ' A. i don't recollect exactly.
Q. If that report attributes fle fadling off in the Gulf fishery. whieli you say lias been pretty steady, to the ina-

bility to fish within three miles of the shore, is that aI correct statemient? A. I coild not say about flhnt.
Q. lias the falling off of the Gulf fishery fron Glouester heen irrespective of the dates and times at which trea-

ties have gotie into operation, and ha.s it beei on thie whole steady and iniforn ? A. I think it bas been steady.
Q. If any body did in 1855 foi-n the opinion that our fisherien would prosper vastly if they could fishi within

thte three utiles aud vould go to ruin if they coild not, has if, or lias it not turueul out to be an entirely erroneous
opinion ? A. I thirnk so.

Q. Is it true of the fis!ing tonn;tge. that during the thi e years after fle abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty,
flic tonnags feli froum 203,000 to6 2,000? A. I think tiot.

Q. Is that anything within reason? A. I tlhink not.
Q. Tle fisht:ng clauses of the Washington Treaty had not been in operationi in Priince Edward Island more than

two years. and in other parts not more tlian one year, wlheu the speech vas made. Mr. Brooks says

"3rd. The reconcession of the shore privileges un-ler the W' ashiington Treaty has already doubled the tonnage of our fishing flet t
from nhat it vas in 1869."

lave you anty ilea of sucli a tliinig haviug happeued ? A. No.
Q. lias the anount of tonnage emuploveul in the Bay fishery iicireased or diiiinished wthin the last six vears?

A. It has diniished.
Q. And there lias been no marked change in ils favor since the Washington Treaty went into operation. The

fishing ing th Gulf las not inrcreascd, but has diminisliel, without reference to the Washington Treaty ? A. The
fishing in flac Gulf,-yes. ,

Q. You have not seen this speech, uale by Mr. Erastu.s Brooks, before? A. No.
Q. The extract from the Cape Ann Advertiser, vhichhlias been reaa, shows an ancren-se of six vessels during

flic quarter. Four of these are under permanent rcgistetrs. Those, I suppose, are not Bay fishing vessels ? A. No
I suppose not.
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Q. Thev would be trading vessels? A. Yes.
Q. Has the tonnage of Gloucester eug:iged in traJing with the Wcst Indies and Europe and other parts increa..

ed ? A. Yes, and the consting trade.
Q. Takinr all the fishing,-the hom3 fishing for cod, haddock, and halibut, on all the Banks, and fishing in

the Gulf,-has it, on the vhole, increased or dirnuished ? A. I think it lias inereased somewhat.
Q. But the increa.se has Feen in wlat branci of the business ? A. Mostly in tie coasting trade. Perlhaps

our fishing lias increatsed somewhat.
Q. las the codflshing in reased or decreased ? A. It has.inéeased.
Q. And the Eay fishing has decreased ? A. Yes.
By Mr. THOMpN
Q. You stated, in answer to Mr. Dana, that you did not know any person belonging to the Boston Board of

Trade in the fishing business. Do you know the members of the Board of Trade wio framed that report in
1855 ? A. No.

Q. Then you did not mean the Comissioners to understand it wns composed by gentlemen who had nothing
to do with the trade. Do you know a single man who composed the report? A. No.

Q. Then you cannot undertake to say that there was no man who was not engaged in tlie fishing business? A.
I know there is no Gloucester man.

By SiR ALEXANDER GALT
Q. Is the falling off in the fishing, iri the Gulf of St. Lawrence, attributed by you to its being less profitalde of

late years? A. Yes.
Q. And more profitable on your own coast ? A. Yes.
Q. You say that this year the mackerel were reported to be more abundant in the Bay, and that induced yon

to send more of your vessels to the Bay ? A. That induced us to serd what we did. We did not intend to send
any-we sent one.

Q. Would it be your opinion that, if the maekerel should be as plentiful in the Bay, as they were in former
years, the fleet would again go as they did before ? A. If they were scarce on our coast, they might.

Q. Under similar circumstances, they would go baek. Do you mean they did not go to the Bay beeause
they found fisbing on the American coast rather more profitable than in the Bay? A. Yes.

By Mr. DAN:-
Q. And cod-fishing ? A. Yes.



WEDNiSDAr, October 24, 1877.
The Confercnce met.

[No. 78.1
FTZ J. BABSON, Collector of Customns of' Gjoucester, Mass., ealled on behailf of the Goverilment of the

United States, sworn and examined.
By ME. TRESCOT :
Q. Are yon Collector of the port of Gloucester ? A. I an.
Q. How long have you beeni so? A. Eight vears.
Q. Is it your dluty as Collector to issue papers to ail vessels goinig out ofGloucester ? A It is.
Q. What is the character of the papers you issue? A. Three kinds-donmestie and foreign,-a register

iishing license and coasting licenîse.
Q. Does the register or fishing license include tie privilege to touch and trade, or is it a special issue ? A.

The privilege to toucli and trade is simnplv what isconnected vith the fishing license by application made upon the
part of the captain or 'ownler.

Q. Explain what it.is ? A. A v-ssel tahinig a fiiig licenîse and beingdcsirous to touch and trade as
part of the trip or the whole of it, applies at the ofiee for a permit to touch and trade, whiel is a paper that is in
-connection with the fishing license and gives the saine power for that one voyage as a register.

Q. Then, as 1 understand it, a fishing vessel sailing from Gloucester with the intention to buy bait at New-
foundiand or to buy frozei iherring would take out, besides a fishing license, a permit to touch aud trade ?, A. It.
would.

Q. What is the diterence either in cost or in, advantage betwveent taking out a permit to touch and trade
:and taking a register ? A. A permit to touch and trade would simply cost 25 cents. In case a vessel under a
fishing license wishes to take a register it has to give up the licenîse and take out a register, whichM would cost
S2.25. The other expenditures to which the vessel would be liable under a regis.ter would be a tonnage tax of
thirty cents per ton and aiso a Hospital tai of fort.ý cents per month on each individual member of the crew for
the time lhe bad the register.

Q. Under a register the ves>el would have to enter and clear at every port, and that is a certain additional
cost? A. Yes.

Q. Take a Gloucester vessel that is going fshing and she thinks she may want to purchase bait or at all
events to go and ßsh and purchase frozen herring,-if she taikes a register, vhen she retunmed with the cargo she
would have to enter and clear. and if sue went out fishing she would have to enter and clear cvery voyage ?
A. Yes.

Q. Whereas if it- takes out a fishing lieense witi a permit to touch anmd trade she could go and comle Vithout
any further entries ? A. Certainly.

Q. Then those vessels pay nulne of the duties you refler to ? A. With a fisinirîg license with permit to
touch and trade, no duties are exacted.

Q. With regard to the Hospital tax. That is paid on every enitry ? A. On every entry of a vessel under
a register. No hospital tax is exacted from our fishermen.

Q. A vessel under a register wouild have to pay the Hospital tax at the port of entry without.she had paid it
at the port from which she cleared? A. At ever new fenty.

Q. Tien a vessel going ont of Gloucester, which takes a permit to touch aud trade, would be considered as
going on a trading voyage ? A. MNost certainlv, it takes it flor that purpose.

Q. With regard to Gloucester vessels that go to buy frozen herring, do they as a generalirule take a license
to touch and trade A. They do.

Q. It gives to the oYage in the eve o fthelaw of the United States a trading character ? A. Most

Q. Do you mean that all Gloucester vessels that go fishing, say for mackerel, take out permnits to touch and
trade ? A. No, onilv those that buv frozen herring. We have never had occasion to issue pernmits to touch and
trade to other vessels. The nackerel fishingis conducted under a general fishing license.

Q. Does the permit to touch and trade confine them to purchase lherring, or does it authorize then to do a
general trade ? A. It aliows then fto trade in the products of any country, wherever theyr may be on its shores,
or to which bthey may go; otherwise bthey would be liable to confiscation and seizure for trading under a fishing
license.

Q, Then as far as the permit goes a vessel goes out under it, say mackerel fishing ? A. Yes.
Q. And wien it buys frozen herring it is ii> the wav offtrade ? A. It is a commercial voyage.
Q. Is.there a drawback allowed on salt used in the fishing business of the United States ? A Thtere is for

all fish taken by American vessels a drawback alloved to the amount of the duty, eight cents per one hundred
pounds. In 1872 the duty vwas eighteen cents per one hunîdred pounds, and it las been reduced in the tariff to
eight cents per one hundred pounds.

Q. Is it allowed to mackerel fishermen ? A. It is allowed to all fishermen.
Q. Canm you form an estimate orfthe amiount of drawhack allowed at Gloucester ? A. About S50,000.
Q. Are you able to say what portion of that S50,000 was allowed for the maekerel fisheries as against

those of cod and other fish ? A According fo the best of my judgment about one-fifth. It would be accordinmg
to the catchl; somnetimes it would exceed that a little.

Q. HIow are vou·able to ascertain that ? A. On the cancellation of the bond given on a vithdrawal en-
try of. salt the parties are oblhjed to take the amoiiut of fish taken by the vessels, and where the salit was taken. We
lhave r. gereral standard by whichi we average that matter, The quantity of fish would show very nearly the
amount of salt-.quired, and upon that oath the bond is cancelled.

Q. Have dum auny idea what proportion that $50,000 vould bear to the general drawback on salt allowed in
the United States ? A. I have not. have no data on wlhich I could fix any sum.

Q. Can you tell me fromn any information you have, what the amount would be, cither in quantity or value,
of the mackerel fishieries at Gloucester ; and if so, state hov vou arrive at the information ? A.' I requested
one of my inspectors to take the amount from their books, of owners and fitters, for the last ten vears, of the
amoutu of maekerel taken by Gloucester vessels, not only on our own shores, but also in the Glif of St. Lawrence,
involving the whole catch offthe place, which I have here, with his affidavit that be.bas attended to this dutv, and
lie n; kes the report in that fori.

Q. This is an officiai report by your Inispector to you? A. Yes.
Q. I don't understand, howi ever, tbat it is a part of your official duty to make this inquiry ? A. Not-in

this special case. We make a return of the estiuated fisheries for the benefit of the Bureau of Statisties, about



Jine 30th, Ile end f the f 'cal year, u bich, of course. is an estimate because there is no return at that season,
from which to make the table.

Q. You lave exaumined tlhis retm n ? A. I have looked it over ensually.
Q. Withot ret·erence to anv utier iiit'ormation, have vou come yourself to any conclusion fron that return ?

A. MY conclusion would be, as a comparative statement relating to the value of the Bay fishery and shore fishery,
that in 1S66 and 1867 there i- but little doubt mir ea:tches in the Bay per vessel exceeded those on our own
shores, but in1 succeding year, includin I 7î; aid no includinig 1877, there is but little doubt our cateles have
constantly increased until the catches of unr vessels oT our owfn shores have doubled if not trebled those caught in
th e G ulf of St. Lawrence.

sQ. Is it the durt f y vour office tu report to the Treairv Departneunt the loss of Gloucester vessels and the
cause of loss. A. '1It is.

Q. Have you prepa'ed a list of tie vessels lot and the causes ? A. I have a report here which embodies
a portion off lie losses :md the causes.

Witiess handed in the foallowing table

SPFCEEs OF
V ESSEL.

OF o EssEl.

1 Sch on1mzî........
2 -- riendship
3 A ........ ......
4 ýG(entile. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

i%Iiry & El izabeth...
à R. Heiîrietta ............
7 113raneh..............
8 " Oîly Dauzter..
9"

10 Flirt..................I
11 Pvitceton..............
12 " Juhilee..............
L3 " Daniel P. Ring.
14 " ed W ili...
15 Garland.
16 " Powhattaî.
17 lEleanr
18 " yreaii T Culby....
19 " Jh ead......
20 " Atiaita.
21 Ocean Sar..
22 " aMlilal.
23 " •

24 Rio Dl Nos-e.
25 " Leader.
26 ;Champion. . . . ...
27 " .Mary Jones.
28 '- Alpha.
29 ." Lione

3o '' la ~....... .........
31 ...... ..... .

32 " Arbutus..............
33losea Ballan
34 :Mary Hart
35 " Mîeua......36VIllage Belle...........
36 " ý

37 14 lrec Sinr. ..
38 "

39 " G39 erfflim In -.. .. ... . . . .. .

40 " fhn Franklîn.........
41 " lexandria............
42 " Quen of Clippers.......i
43 " 'Ethelinde............
44 " lenrietta..............
45 Pilut..

4 il !.%uhoeii........... ... ... E

47 " Coquette....
48 " E. K. Kane....
49 " u
50 50i' Narragangtîs .... .....

51 C.51 R. H. Oakes......... .
52 " !Ella Osborne.........
53 " OceanTravoller......
54 R Alpalpa....
55 E.
56 " Kosuth
57 " Fearles
50 " Fleetwing
59 " Orizimbo
60 " Northera Chief
61H St. Lawrence...........

LOST . OME PORT. DATE. W.HERE LosT.VALUE.

$2000
2500
1500.
3000

1000
1500

350()

1000
4000
30>0

900
3500
1400
4000
1500
4000

4000
3400
4000
2600
2800
2800
1000
1800
2500

700
120(4
3S00
'b00

3801
1200
3000
2300
3700

50»
800
800

4500
4000
400
4500
4000

3450
3200
3400
2500
2000
6000
3200
4000
2500
7500
12000
5500
6500
8000
9000
3500

.. .

14

10

.. .. .

.. . .

Gloucester

'R

'4

'.

"R

'R

46

6'

'R

"

"'

"'

1830
1832
1837
1838
1840
1843

1845
1849
1851

1852
6&

1853
1855
1856

1857

1858

1859

1860
1861

"6

186,9
1863
18f;4

"

1865
ci

Prince Ed. Island.
Newfoundland.

Ragged Island, Nfld.

Cheticanp, N. S.
Cape Sable.
Port Hood.
Liverpool, N. S.
Ragged Island, Nfld.
St. Mary's, N. S.
Louisburg Bar.
Cole Bay.
Newfoundland.

OwI's Harbor, Nfld.
Newfoundland.
Bay St. Lawrence, at sea.
Cheticamp.
Cape Sable.
Ragged Island. Nfld.

1mmqmmwý

Bay Chaleur
Cape Sable
St Johlin's
Margaree Island, B. St Lawrence
St Peters Bay, Sr Lawrence
Bay St. Lawrence, at Sea
Bay St Lawrence, at Sea
OfF Cape Canso
Cape Sable
Bay St Lawrence, at Sea
Bay-St Lawrence, sit Sea

ruin down at Sea
Cape Breton
Cheticamp
Ma lpec
BaySt Lawrenc, at Sea
Malpec
Cascumpec
Bay St Lawrence, at Sea
Souris, P. E. L

At Sea
Prince Edward Island
Canso
Bay Chaleur, at Sea.
Bay St. Lawrence, at Sea.

Cape Breton.

Bay St. Lawrence, at Sea.
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NAME oF VESSEL.

62
63
64
65
60
67
68 "

69
70
71
72"
73
74 "
75 4'

76 4

78
78
80
81 ."

82
83"
84"
85

87 .

88
89
90
91
92 "

93
94 '

95
96
97 "'
98 4'

99 - "

100
101 "
1024"
103
104
105

VALU E.

Minerva...............
Col, Allen...........
Geo'rge F. M~1arsh...r:' ..
M. C. Rowe. .
,Gen>.Sheridan............ ..
'Martha and Eliza.......
Areola ................
~Fashion .................

Water Spirit
Abby H. Fraser ..........
Pocumtuck..............
George R. Bradford ...

Daintless ..............
Exchainge..............
Lizzie A. Tarr...........
E lsineur .........

1tiver Queen ... ..

Samuel E. Sawyer.......
Thorwaldson............
Southern Cross..........
Tana 11. Burnham.......
Charles E. Dame.........
Angie T. Friend.........
Royal Arch............
Samuel Crowell..........
James G. Tarr..........
Eldorado...............
Mary T. Ilind...........
Far West.. ....

Centenîion............ ....
Tvphoon...............
D H. Mansfield.........
Wniï. Y.'Dale.. . . . . . . .
Tana A. Dodd....... ....
Mary Y. Dennis..........
Carry Franeis...........
Bloomingdale...........
Monadnock.............
Hattie M. Lvons........
John M. Dodge...
Earl Elîsworth..........
Reliance..............
Fisher.................
George Peabody.........

LOST. DATE. HUME

3500
12000
31000*
10500
12000
4200
2300
4500
0075
6000
3000
7500
8000
1300,
7300
1700
7900
6760
7800
7000
7500
7000
4700
6500
6500
6400
1300
3000
2200
1000
3780,
2100
5800
7000
6500
75t00
2500
7900
4900
.3000
5500
3600

- 1755
2100

PoRT.

12

.f

1.)

14
15
18

.. . .

WHERE LOST.

18(i6

1867
1869

1870
4"

1871

1 873

1872
1873
1873

1874

IS75

18.76

fares.

a.

Near Pictou, N. S.
Near Louisburg, C.B.
Magdalen Islands, with
Newfouidland.
Cape Canso.
Magdalen Islands.
Port Hood.
!Bay St. Lawrence, at se
Cheticamp.
Cape Negro.

:Ship Harbor, N.S.
Newfoundland.

-Bay St. Lawrence, at se
Cow Bay, C.B.
Manitou, Labrador.
Argyle, N.S.
Nova Scotia.
Magdalen Islands.
Newfoundland.
Newfoundian d.
Sable Island, N. S.
Bav St. Lawrence, Nor
% t sea.

White HJead.
At sea.
At sea.
White Head, N. S.
Cape Canso. N. S.
Pt. Muilgrave, N. S.
Ship Harbor, N.· S.
Harbor De Bar.
Magdalen Islands.
Newfoundland.

Passage from Newfoind
Malpeque Bar.
Woody Island. C. B.

'th Cape.
[P.E.I.

dland.

Magdalen Isla;nds.- .
Cape Hogan, C. B.
Old Ma's Ledge, Yr., N. S.
Magdalea Islands.
Canso.
Louisbu rg.
Bay St. Lawrence.

.-iVith fares.

Tho above list coinprebeuds the naines of the vessels lost, their
the District of Qoucester fron 1830 to Jan. 1. 1877 said vessels wri
fsheries and in the immediate ncighborhood of the British Provinces. I
dividual or personal loss or injury to business, etc.

GLOCCESTER, Mayl14, 1877.
valuatión and the number.of men lost, from

re mostly engaged ii the Bita of St. Lawrence
t does not include partial losses or single in-

F. J. BABSON,
Collector, District Gloucester.

Q. It is taken from the officiai reports of your office? A. ILt is. I may say that for about all the report
you may see in the various publications regarding Gloucester, the information is derived from the Customs office.

By Mr. DAVIES.:--.
Q. That does not show the vessels lost on the American shore ? A. No.
By Sir ALEXANDER GALT
Q. How far back does the return go ? A. To 1830.
By Mr. TRESCOT:-
Q. The returns shows where each vessel was lost? A. Where it was lost was reported at the office.
By Mr. THoMsON :-
Q. I is not a comparative statemerit of the losses. in the Gulf!and on your shores in the same period? A.

No.
By Mr. TRESCOT
Q. From your official records can you tel] me whether the tonnage of Gloucester has increased or diminished

from 1869, and in what branches of businees? A. I have here a copy from the books of the tonnage of Glouces.
ter from 1869, and number of vessels employed in the different branches of business.

Witness read the following statement

Statement of the Toûna3e of the District of Gloucester, Jane 30th, of each year.

1869 510
51
13

574

Vessels lie. for flsheries ............................................... .......... 24891.04
" coasting ............... ........... ........ .................... 2777.80
foreign trade...........1416.09

29,084.93

SPECIES OF
VESSI LS..

ea.

,
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1870 501 Vessels lie. for fisheries. ...... '24946.96
5.7 ' " coasting ....... .. .... ... ................... ........... 3433.71

12 " foreign trade.........,..... .. :... .. ..... ... ,... ......... ............... 1900.19

570 30280.86

1871 486 Vessels lie. for fisheries..........................24274.81
65 . " oasting...............................4318.26

7 foreign trade.............................. ......... 1196.24

558 29789.31

1S't2 44S Vessels lie. for fisieries ........... .................... 22174 57
67 co.Isting... .... ....................... 4475.91)
13 " foreign trade.......................... 1093.42

528 27743.89

1873 .420 Ves3els li: foir fisieries........... ........................... 21364.59
M '. " coast ing....... ... .............................. ... ..... .7110.01

7 " foreign trade.. ............................ 507.71

521 28,982.31

1874 391 Vestels lie. for fi-ieries...... ......... .................. a..... 20421.32
99 .. ' - '. coastinîg......... ............... 7947.00

6 " foreigui trade.......... .. 407.04

496 Total, 28775.36

1875 39.1 Vessels lie. foi ti-leries.................. 20646.44
97 castig.................. 8531.51

4 foreign trade........... .... ..... 555.31

495 Tota, 29733.26

1876 414 Vessels liè. lor tislheuies.......................... 22408.31
100 coastin. ................ 11121.50

8 foreigi trade............. 1051.46

522 Total, 34581.27

1877 409 Vessels lie. for fisliniig..................... ................... 22424.55
98 " coasting............. ...... .9148.00

10 foreigni trade................ ......... .1795.41

517 Total, 33367.96

By Mr.DAVIn.s
Q. Have you iproduce. a statemndit from lie Custoi House books of G!oucester showiig ithe nunber n

vessels engaged in the fisheries durinlg the R ciprocity Tre ty ? A. I cannot say that I have directly. I don'f

kriow v whleihr I have turi.islhed it or no. to Mr. Foster', utnder the certifiate of the office.

Q. You have noi put it. in vour evitetice ? A. Nit at the present time.
Q. Can you prodnce il for me now ? A. I canntiot with )lit referring to the books of the office.

Q. Are the books of the office in IIalifax ? A. No.
Q. Didi you bîrinig down with yoU any such statement ? A. No. I did uot.

Q. When von say the statement mi ;lht have heen given to Mr. Foster, you mean you might hiavre given it to
hiim inBoston ? A. I gave him ii Boston a number of stateibenits relating to the business of Gloucester, and
there might have he.n a state.neit of that kind amng then. I cannot give a statement of that kind to-day, be-

cause I cannmot rememnber wh.it claissification I made for hîin with regard.-to vesels.
Q. This statenient you have submitted ouly commences with 1869? A. Yes.
Q. Why did you take that year to begin with? A. I had io special reason.
Q. Is it not curious you should lave comrnvced wih thlat year ? A. It is niothing very enrious.

Q. Whait sp-cial benefit vas there in a paper shîowing the tonnage from 1869,to 1877 ? Does it.cover a pe-
riod of years vhich, wouul enable any one to foirn a fair iitea of the trade of Glouc3ýter ? A. It would simply
show the bnîainless of Gloucester il the voars from 18i9 to 1877. It c )vers a period embr tced by the Washingtonu
Treatv, and a period when there was i no Ieciprocity Treaty in operation.

Q. It. is of value onily as showinug the actuil tonnage during those specified veart.? A. That is ail. I think
there have beei r-ports iii Gloucester papers by which il appeared that the tonnage was 30,000 tons, aid the im-

pression was conveyed that it was ail eigaget in the fisheries. I culled that statement to show where the gain lias
been for the past few years.

Q. T'hose vessls that are elassed in the statenent as coasting vessels, what are we to understand they are
engaged ii ? A. Per'haps you will allow mie to explain how we come to have a larger tonnage. A few years ago
three-iasited schooners were a specialty with our people, more esp3cially for.the carrying of coal from the itate of
Penîsvh·ania,'and two, three or four vessels of larger tonnage were built for that purpose ; and, of course. we have
a large number of vessecs carryinlg stonie from Rockport. That embraces about ail our coasting trade. The large
gain is principally in the three-masted schooners.

Q. Do yo' wish the Connission to imply fron this statement that the fisheries of Gloucester have decreased?
A. 1 has e n1 o wish ini the matter except to put the plain facts before thé Conmîissioners, and they may draw their
own infer'ences.

Q. Is that your1 own inid, your own impression ? A. I have an impression that the nuiber of vessels i's'
the tonnage is very nearIy the same. The vessels that are being built are-of large tonnage and more

able to proseenîte the dlifferent branches of the fisheries.
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Q. Doesnot the stateinent show au increase in the nunber of vessels ? A. Not to a very great extent ; it
does for the last two vears.

Q. Compare 1869 with 1877. In 1869 the tonnage was 29,084, and in 1877, 33,367 tous, which is an in-
crease, though not a very large increase? A. You will observe that in 1869, 24,000 tons were engaged in fishing
as against :22,000 tons in 1877. Thei gain is on thecatig

Q. I suppose L%%ould bhe correct in saying that in arn eqnral number of vears, immediatelv preceding 1869,
the tonnage had largely increascd. For instance, fron 1859 to 1809? A I could not say about that without
referring to rhe books.

Q. Does it not strike you as curions'that vou have corne here to govè statisties to the Connission, and vet
do not produce fron your books statisties showing what the tonnage was at the tine of the commencement of the
Reci)roeity'Treaty ? A. I arn porfectly willing to prodîce thein. My oiny object is to place the facts as nearly
as I can before the*Conission.

Q. There vere some statenents put in by* vo. Yoi know nothing about therm ? A. Not personally.
Q Who handed them to vou ? A. They have been sent to me since I have been here.
Q. 1 Have vou read them? A. I have looked them over.
Q. You know nothing about themn ? A. Not of mv own personal knowledge.
Q. You did not prepare then ? A. No.
Q. You lhad nothing to do with their preparation ? A. No.
Q. You cannot speak of the correctness of the preparation ? A. Other than I cai vouch for the fidelity

of' my own ollicer.
Q. Those papers were put in vour hauds, and you handed then to the Comrnission? A. They were sent

to rie.
Q. It appears from the affidavit that those plpers were furnished to Mr. Blatchford hy certain firns in

Gloucester, and were not made p by hA ? A. Not made up bv hin. but he vent to the firms direct.
Q. And asked them for the statemnients, and they gave thei to himi ? A. Yes.
Q. Those statements are not under oath ? A. N>, they arc not sworu, except so far as Mr. Blatchford's

affidavit covers themr.
Mr. DArnes asked if it was intended to pt iin the stateennts in regard to the business.done by the Gloi-

cester firms..
Mr. FoSTEIL said that Mr. D.avies, ino eros4-xamnning one of the Gloucetor vitne-sos, had expressed a desire

to have a statement of the business of all the firmsw in Glouces:er, and accordingly he (Ur. Foster) sent down to
Gloucester and had that stateient obtainied. lie put it in for whatever value mnay be attached to it. It boro a
somnewhat striking resemblance to the retu rn of the catches ndrie bv the Collector at Port Mulgrave, printed as
an appendix to the British case, except that these contain the catches fr >m 1869 to 1876 or 1877, while the Col-
lector at Port Mulgrave gave them for 1873, 1874 and 1877, omitting 1875 and 1876.

Mr. DAVIEs said ho asked for a stateuient covering ti perio I of years during which the Reciprocity Treatv
was in force, and these statenorits did not !cover that period,- but, on the contrary, covered a period of time which
he did. not ask for and did not want.

.Mir. FOSTER said ie did not hear aiything about the period of the Reciprocity Treaty until a few days ago,
and he had told Mr. Davies that if a counsel% vas sent to examine the books of merchants at Gloucester they could
have access to then.

Mr. DrvIes submitted that tière was an important difTerence between the submission of the Port Mulgrave
returns and these returris. The former were embodied in the British replv, while the latter they could not cross-
examine upon, because the witness said he knew nothing about the contents; and they must bo accepted by the
Commission without cross-examination.

Mr. FOSTFR said lie put in the statement to resist the exhibitthat appeared in the appendix E. "Documents filed
with tie Secretary of the Halifax Commission, and read at the sitting he!d on the 3Oth day of Julv, 1877, in sup-
port of the Case of Her Britannic Majesty's Governmernt," being a "returu of United States Mackerel Fishing
Vessels and their Catch, in 1873, as reckoned ai Port Mlrigrave, N. S., hy the Collector of Customs at that Port,"
and a similar return for the rext year. At the end it was signed David Murray, Collector of Port Mulgrave, Feb-
ruary 9th, 1875.

Mr. DAVIEs said the statement from the Collector at Port Mnirgrave, h1d been béfore the American Counsel
almost since the commercement of the sittirgs., and they iad had ample opportunities of a-certaining its truth and
cross-examirning witnesses on it. The papers now sought to be put ii. were not verified in any sense whatever.
They appeared, however, to show a comparision of the caches on the American shore and in the Bay, and yet
omitted the time during which the vessels were eiployed in their respective trios. it would be remembered
that they always cross-exanined on that.point, holding that the value of the comparison depended on the length of
time the vessels were employed.

Mr. FOSTER said he thought such a position should not be taken by gpntlemen who had introduced -hear-say
evider.ce from the begirîminng to the end of the ca:se. and who on 30th July put in those Port Mulgrave statements
for selected years, omitting the years 1875 and 1876. whern it was well knowu the fisheries failed in the Gulf, and
refused to produce the returns for the years upon his request, whici he put on the motion book that there might
be'no mistake about it. If an appeal was made to him with regard to tne evidence, he thought the evidence he
now proferred was quite as good as the statement put in from the Collector of Port Mulgrave. But if what the
British Counsel really wanted was information on the subject, let them accept the offer that had been made and
send some one to Gloucester and have the whole returns taken. The statement h e submitted stood like all statis-
tical evidence. none of which was based upon the oath of the original source.

Mr. THoMrsoN cited the rules regarding notice to produce, and said that by the notice give by Mr. Foster, he
required them to produce substantive evidence, and if he h lid been right, ie might have required them to give any
evidence he thought proper. As to the statement of the Collector of Port Mu'grave, it was put in with the British
reply. The Britislh counsel had not time to test the accuracy of the staternent that had been tendered. lu
the the former instance it was not put in as part of the evidence, but was fyled as part of the case in reply; but in
the latter the statement was prt in as evidence.

Mr. Foster said. the British Counsel had hundreds of times put in as ovidence what somebody told some-
body else.

Mr. Taomsos said they had given hearsay evidence because it was admitted originally, and the American
corunsel commenced it themselves by cross-examining on hearsay statements. lu this inquiry it was not possible
they could carry it on without giving to a very great extent hearsay evidence ; but th3 moment a tabular statement
was presented, verified by no one, and not coming in as part of the answer on the Amuerican side, they had the
right to refer to the rules to sec whether it fell with the evidence to bhe admitted. Ho held it did not. Moreover
it was put in on the very last day.

Mu. FoSTER:-Whose last day.
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Mn. TiîomsoN :-Yours.
Mit. FoSTi: :-Certainly.
Mit. K ELLOGG ascled to what rie the British Counsel referred.
Ia. 'os-ri:it said the Britis1h Coiniel put in their statistics, a mass of them, on theL ast day of their evidence

AI r. TrioMsox read the il th rile.
lion. Mr. KIELLouU said that; a n dification of the rule in regard to aidavits had been assented to. Aside

from that, no questioncould arise exe jlt tlhat of relevanev. If the agents or coutinsel on either side assured the
Board that. in their view, that evidence vas relevant to the hearing. lie would be very slow himself to refuse its
adnission. It happened tlat it was late in the ;iearing, but all evidence had to coie iin sonie time or other.

\Lr. 'rHoMtsoN re-ad the afti lavit of Mr. Blatclfortl, mai said it wai to the effect that lie went and asked the
gentlemen to give hin tiose statcimeits, and lie swore th it tley were copies of the statenents which they were
pleaseil to turnish limnî.

Mr. FOSTER saLid the Briti,h counîsel pur in a statement from Georg- Murray, lie being.lie Collector of Port
Mulg- ave, of Uiited State na -kerel tis'ing vess,-ls for 1873 and 1874. Mr. Miirray statel the number of United
States vessels, the nuimber of barre's, and in regard to where they were cauglit, stated :-" The most of those
mackeiel wene cauglit about Prince Ediward Island, sinall size narkerel; tihe best and largest were cauglht at
Magdailei Islaid. This may not lie a true..number of barrels ; oiiv gathered this from the vessel men ; thev
call lthew thait qantity : it isnot uehli out of thé- way eitier wa'y." When lie found those statemer.ts lie called for
similar stateieits fir the two following years, 1 i75 and 1876, amid lie hai kept remiidiig the counsel about
them. Oie of the Eilis1h coinsel i irss-examning one of the United Sttes vitnesses, lid so from a pap2r
which they said was Mr. uirav's -tatcmieiit, of wlhat Ainerican vessels haid cauglit tJiis year, wlhereupou lie (Mr.
Foster) called for it, and got it in as part of the cross-exmnimation.

M r. W E. .:- t241: ase uif the p:er was nlot an uoflicial report made by Mr. Murray to ihe Dcpartment.
Mr. Fosrm:ît: No.
Mr. Wm1:aTl11RIIE said if tie paler was of ite cliar: ctr of one prepared since the Treaty wenît intoî operation,

and to be pi esenited before the Comiimuis-ioi, ilie rules .-houlul be confornt i to, and it should be presÀnted under
oaili.

31lr. FosTn: said the palier vas extracted from the en ss-examnination. It was called, " Accouit of American
iackei el catches in Northl iay, 187."

Sir AL1-. GA Lt said lie did not reiiiember ithat the stateient was put in as evideice.
Mr. For said it .vas inot pt. in as idependent evidence, but after asicertaining what it vas on which the

witness was criss-examined, he had statei thlat lie was entitled to have the paper put in.
Sir ALEx. GA.:r said the question was as to which side pot in the, paper.

n1r. ForSTE said tiiat by the 241tb Article of the Treaty of Washiigtunî the Cornnissioners "shîall be bouînd to
receive such oral or writen te tiion v as either G-overnment ma preet." l He had called ipon an olticial of the
G-overinmerit ofthe Unitoed ta1e s to ulbtai n statisties with regard to this matter, and in porsuiance of that call lie
liad done >o. The statistis came certified from tîhe office, and, on behalf of the Governnenîtof the United States,
lie (Al r. osier) prceted them as eviden'ce quaoruntm valuit.

Mr. THOMSoN said that hcarsay evidence-thotigli it was not usually admitted by judicial tribun*als-was admitted
of this description : evidence of information parties hbad obtained in the course of conversation, in regard to the parti-
eular matter in hand, at a time in nine instances out of te,) when they had no reason to know of this particular tribunal
or inquiry ; and the persons, therefore, had no object to overreach. That was niot the character of the evidence now
offered. This consisted of hearsay evidence obtained from different firns in Gloucester, for the especial purpose of
afiecting this tribunal, and made by no person under oath. If the officiai lhad visited the different stores and asked
the different peisons to show liiii their books, and if he bad sworn on examining those books the statements submitted
were true copies, then it wouild be evideuce. But here were people under no oath, but kunwing well that an inquiry
was goig on in which itheir country was interested, who gave to the official just what they thought proper. True,
lie might state that lhe believed the statements true copies from the books, but unfortunately the Commission had no
knowledge of the fact. That was the difference between the testimiony which had been, admitted and that now offered.

Mr. FOSTER said lie uinderstootl fron the Secretary that the Port Muilgrave statenent bad been printed as part
cf e evidence. It appeared in the cross-exanination, which was as follows

.. Do yoin knw anything about other ve.-sels ? Soie have got as niauy as 270 barrels froni that down ? 1 will renad
fron' ' e returns: -

(Reading the names of Ve-selN and catches.)
i e.e are gatherel tromii the rcturns reported by tliemt.
Mt. Formt-Do iyo submait that te our inspection.
Ma. D.A vis-- ertainly. I woull not have read it otlherwise. (Etplain in answer to Mr. Fister that tliese are returns of

vessels tihat lhave been in the B.ty and gone home, as tilicy reported thenselves at Canso.
Q. sow have you leard of any of these vessels that made any of tliese returas ? A. I have heard of sone of these ves-

sels writing home.
Q. lave the returus you' have lheard accorded with thoqe I have read? A. i should thinkc not.
Q. You dn't know whietLher tiiese returas are correct or n it ? A. I don'tkinow that they are.
Q. Iî they were vould you be iiclined to m>ndify your statemneit as to the catches in the Gulf ? A. No, I would not.
Q. You stilI persist in the stateuent you made ? A. 1 doi't anythiîng about it.
Q. But supposrg it correct, if it turs out to he c 'rrect, fron comparison with published returns in Gloucester papers ?

A. Well, they iniglit perhaps have the sane information upon which that is based.
Q. Yoit wiould consi(der the repirts in Gloucester papers to be incorrect.? A. I didn't say any such thing.
Q. Wuuld you place reliance upon theni? A. Ai a general thing I would.
Q. What, did you muean by saying thiat the Gloucester papers miight have the same information asthat I have read? A.

The crews sometiimes report more than they actually catch.
Q. Thien we cannot believe the reports we see in those papers? A. Well, tliere is a difference between s a barrels and

packed barrels. Perlhaps the mackerel would fall short.
Q. Thîat is by the difference hetween sea barrels and packed barrels ? A. Yes.
Q. But cuild not any persou easily allow for that P
.lon. Mr. KELLoOG asks i the returns just read are oificial.
.Mr. Davæi.s explains that the returns are those which the vessels makze as they pass throu-h the Out cf Canio-that they

are not official, but that the information is gathered by persons engaged by the Inspector to ascertain the catch from the
captai us."

If this liad not gone in with the evidence, he proposed te put it in as a paper ou which the witness was cross-
examined.

Mr. DAVIEs said that when cross-examining a witness, with respect to the number of American vessels in the Bay,
and the number of barrels they caught, he held up a paper in bis hand and asked whether the vessel caught such
a quantity. Mr. Foster asked hin if it was a return, and he, (Mr. Davies), said it was a return, and explained
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that it was in no sense an official one. Mr. Foster asked hin, at the close of the exanmnation, if ha would let him sec

it, dnd he gave him the document. It vas, ho rever, only part of what lie lad held in his hand ; it was in no sense

an official record, it did not purport to be such, and was not read by himn as suc:i ; but was onfly usel by him for the

purpose of cross-examination.
Mr. FOSTER said, if the other part was produced, he would put it in.
SIR ALEXANDER GALT said he did not think Mr. Foster could put in a return of the other s'de.
NMr. FOSTER re-read the cross-examination referred to, and said it covered the paper.
SiR ALExANDER GALT asked whether Mr. Foster or Mr. Ford put in the return, for some one must put it i

and be responsible for it.
Mr. FOSTER said a paper forning a subject matter of cross-exainiaiition, 'was at the disposal of the couusel on

both sides of the case, and if tia counsel opposed to the one who cross-examined, calls for the paper, it must be

produced. Wlien produced and inspected, lie had the right to put it in as lie pleased, not.as independent evidence

of his own, but as part of the subject matter of the cross-examination. That question came up i Courts frequeutly
in this way. A counsel cross-examines a witness as to- the contents of a letter, the witness is said to have written, and
the letter is introduced by thlc cross-examining counsel by vay of contradictiug the wituess, but it is incompetent to

be introduced as substantial evideuce ( n either side. Then, as there lias been cross-examination of the witness upon
it, the party has the right to have the letter read in the case.

SRa ALEXANDER G rLT :-Who puts tha retuin in ?'
Mr. FOSTER :--I put it in, not as substantive evidence on my side, but as a paper drani out fromuî the otheir

side, which the mode of their cross-examination entitles nie to have in the case.
Mr. Tuo3îsoN said there was no such rule of evidence known to British courts as that laid down by Mr. Foster.

Counsel may for the purpose of cross-examination produce a paper and ask a witness whether he hîad written a cer-

tain statement at variance vith those he vas then making, but before counsel couild do that he must have the written

statement in his hand and subrmit it to the Judge, and satisfy him that lie was not attempting to frighten the witness

by an inaginary paper. The witness was then requested to state whether such a statenient was Made by him in

vriting ; but that gave the opposing counsel no right to take the paper. It remained entirely witli the cotinsel Os to

wvhîat use hie shouldmake - f it afterwards to contradict the stateinents of the witness during the examination ; if the

vitness admiued that ha had made such a written statenent, thon lie might be asked as to hîow he reconciled the tes-

timony he bpd given with the written testimiony ha had given at that time. Such a rule as that mentioned was un-

known to a y British court,-that the fact of a counsel cross-examiniug a witness on a paper, gives the control of the

paper to the opposing counsel. ie had never beard of such rule in any Ainerican court, though, cf course. ha would
not attempt to place his opinion regarding the rules of United States courts against those of Mr. Foster. If Nlr. Fos-

ter, as agent of the United States, intended to take the paper and put it in evidence by reason of it having been im the

hands.-of one of the British counsel for the purpose of cross-exanination, he must take it and put itin as part of his

evidence, vouching for its authenticity and being respousible for its correctnesS.
lion. Mr. .KELLOGG asked whîat was the motion in regard to the paper.
Mr. TuomsoN said ha understood Mr. Foster was offering it in evidence.
Mr. DANA said hie did not so understand it. A question arose as te whether the paper was or was not in evidence.

The Secretary thought it was not put in, and tia Agent of the United States thought it was in. If it was in, no
motion could be made for withdrawing it ; if it was not in, the question vas not whether they sh'ould now put it i,
but whether it was not an error that it was not in. Their position was that the paper went into the case from the

nature of the cross-examination, and if there was a mistake made in not handing the paper to the Secretary, or in

the Secretary net understanding it was put in, they could rectify it now,-not as testimony offered by one side or the

other side now, but as something that lieretofore should ha<c Ieen in the case. Thère was no very great differènce

in the comumon law as adninistered in the United States, Great Britain and the Colonies. It was all founded on reasou.

Suppose a cross-examining counsel asks a witness whi ether ha wrote a certain paper, thon on. thit paper being pro-
duced by him, not as evidence on his own side, but to contradict or impeach the character of the witness, or to

dininish the weight of his testimony, and the paper is made the subject matter of cross-examination, that cross-

examination goes on ith record, if the proceeding is by record, and passes into the hands of the jury if the proeceding
is at common law, and an essenitial part in order that the cross-exaninaition .iay he unidestood, is the paper. If

counsel produced a paper aud cross-examiîined a witness uîpon it. and had hie cross-exaimination entered on the record,

and then thought it would suit him letter ta have the paper on which the cross-examination was based innlus pocket

and put it there, in what position wîould ia witness stand on thie recoid ? Any Judge, reading the cross-examination,
would say that ho could n t iidertand ic witness or formit un opinion as to the value of his testuînQny, iuiless ho saw

the paper. In such cases it is considered au essential part of te ccross-examination, and counsel cannot vithdraw it

and put it in his pocket. ' lie jury has the righît, in order te understand the testirnony of the witness, to sec the

paper on whichî theques:i'ns were founded. In the present case, Mr. Foster had read the cross examination of the

witness, and the paper produced for fhe purpose of his cross-xnmination. Their position simply was that the paper
was an essential part of the cross-examinaion, or was asufficient. part of the cross-examination to authorise cither

party Ivho desired it to put it into the case thiat hie eross-exaniination mighit he understood. 'Tlie party vho produced

it niglt put it u, no<t is original testimony to prove his case, but' as something whiehî, under the oral stateients of

the witness, affects flic witness. If the statenments of the witness went into the record without the paper on which

ha was cross-exaiined, he was affected unfaibly. The Court woild, no doubt, declafe that as counsel lhad seen fit to

cross-examine the witness on the paper, in order that everythîing may be .understood and justice doue to the witness

the paper mnust go in with the cross-examination. Mr. Foster had supposcd the paper was already m the casa; he

(Mr. Dana) could not say lie did so, for lie had forgotten the transuction. IIe thought Mr. Thomson hîad referred to

some other point, for it could not b hîeld that caousel could cross-exaiiîne a witiness from a paper, and say to the

Court and opposiag counsel: I insist on the answers of the vitnîess goiag down, but I also insist upon puttingthe
paperinto the fire.

Mr. TroMsoN said that *no witness could be cross-examincd on a paper in the sense referred to by Nlr. Dana,

except in regard to a paper of which he had personally given evidence, or else in regard to a papier signed by him-
self. 'It was impossible for a witness taobe cross-exaiiined on a paper, except under such circum-tances,-either as

regards a paper about whieli he hiad voluantered to give evidence and undertaken to hold himself forth as hiaving a
personal knowledge of it. or in the case wlhere a wituess lias written a paper and holds hinself responsible for the

contents. When cotinsel holds up a paper, ivhieh it is.not pretenled is an oflicial return, and askis questions from it,

how does tlhat prejudice the witness? Hle has the privilege of :tating whether certain things are trae or false, and bis

answers are recorded. - Counsel might have all the names and information down la lus brief, and how vas the witness

injured by such a course. It bad been said that the Court could not understand the testimony unless the paper was

put in. The testinony stood fitrry enough. Mr. Davies had read what ha pleased from the paper and asked the

witness if such was correct or incorrect ; that was all. Whatever was said by Mr. Davies, and the ansvers of the

· itness to the question were taken down. He did not wish to thrown any difficulty in the way, and was quite pre-
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pared to discuss the question as if it had arisen at the time of the cross-examination. If the American counsel had the
.right on that day to take the paper out of the hands of Mr. Davies and put it in evidence, they had the right now.

Mlr. Davies handed the paper over at the request of Mr. Foster, but ho was not bound to do Fo unless lie pleased.
Mr. Foster coul fnot have put in the paper unless Mr. Davies had been pleascd to give it to him, and no
Court would have obliged hiim to do so. That paper iaving been handed over to Mr. Foster as a miatter of courtesy,
if lie chose to offer it in evidence, they did not object, but lie could not put it in as a matter of right, and make it
part of the British evidence. If Mr. Foster offered it in evidence, they .vould treat it as American ovidence wholly.

Mr. DiANA said, that in Massacliusetts, and lie thought the United States generally, counsel were not permitted
to cross-examrine a witness fronm a paper.

Hon. Mr. KELLOGG said lie recoilected the circunstauce very well, and he had understood from what had then
passed between Mr. Davies and Mr, Foster, as to whether the piper should bo admitted or not, that it was given to
Mr. Foster, as he supposed, in the view of having it put in; he did not, however, know what the intention was.

Mr. FosrtR sa'id that a large part of the paper vas read in evidence.
Sut ALEXADha G.%ur enquired what was the value of the return.
Mr. FosTER said that if the counsel had been pleased to cross-examine on a chapter out of the book of job,

after he had donc, he (Mr. Foster) woufld have been entitled to have that chaptor placed before the Commission, as
the basis of his cross-examination. Mr, Thoisou had said that they could not cross-examine on a paper in that way,
but the ans wer to this was, that the Counsel had done this ; and this beiug the case, how in the world could ho be
deprived of the benefit of it.

He had supposed it vas understood, that this paper was entered to be printed with other matter ; and wanting a
copy of it, lhe hatd obtaincd this from the Secretary that night. Certainly, ho had supposed that the paper was in-
else lie would certainly have renewed the controversy the next morniug. Having deliberately cross-examined on this
paper with the view offorcing the witness Lo say, that it was correct, and tilat he would not dissent frorn the state-
mlieut, the enquiries-' are youi going to be rash enough to disagree with these written statements,'' and

will you venture to say, that this Mr. Murray, of Port Mulgrave, has not better opportunities than you have of
knowing how these matters stand,"-were to be read between the lines in Mr. Davies' questions. This paper,
purported to ba a return,-they miglit call it official, non-official, or quasi-official, he did not care what, but it was
presented to induce the witness to agreo to the statements read to him ; and this being the case, if'this did not bring
it inU the case, as part of the cross-examination, viy lie vas completely mistaken.

The PRESIDENT :-The decision of the Commission is, that the paper shall be put in.
The return in question is as follows:-

Account of' American 31ckerel Catches in North Bay. 1877.

NA MIE. rrels

Maeleod... ......... 170
Flving Cloud........205
Alice...............235
H1yperion ........... 240
C. C. Davis......... 90
J. J. Clarke........240
Cayenne............0
Alice M. Lewis......201)
Marion Grimes......1510
Frederic Gerring, Jr..330
George B. Loring.. .250
Fleetwood .......... 90
Falcon (supposed)... 60
Eastern Queen......120
Amos Cutler ........ 180
Rambler ............ 270
Ilarvest llon.......235
Martha C..... ...... 170
E. A. Horton........235
Gertie Lewis........127
John Wesley........190
Idella Surall........150
Flash............... 85
Onward.............1l7-
Miantinoiah....... 101
David F. Low.......220
Nettie Moore........70
Lilly Dale...........130
Ellen I)ale......... 88
Seth Stockbridge. ... ione.
F. L. Mayo..........150
B. F. Some.........160
Maggie Power... 90
Clara L.1)ye ........ 90
Ocean King.........110
Eunice P. Newcombe.. 85
Oasis ............... 60
Challenge ........... 170
Helen M. Crosby.....30
Lizzie E. Hiopkins... .150
Etta Gott............226
Rattler.............170
M. J. Elliott......... 60
Ednmund Burke ....... 230
A. C. Newhall........140
Roger Williams...... 80
Lillian M. Warner.... 120
Vidette ........... .125
Wm. A. Penn........160

.Lizzie Poor ......... 150
Lady Woodbury.....220
Martha A. Brewer....150

Date.

Sept. 19.
"66 4.

July 25.
Aug. 17..
Sept. 7.
Aug. 16.

"19.
'0 21.
" :30.

Sept. 22.
" 17.

Au. 24.
" 23.
" 10.
" 25.

Sept. 22.
13.

Aug. 24.
Sept. 22.
Aug. 23.
Sept. 2.

S13.
"4.
"2.

Aug. 25.
Sept. 12.
Aug. 10.
Aug. 24.

23.
" 24.

Sept. 8.
"& 12.

Aug. 16.
Sept. 8.
Aug. 30.
Sept. 4.
Aug. 23.
Sept. 24.
Aug. 21.
Sept. 24.

14.
"20.

Aug. 24.
Sept. 21.

"é24.
Aug. 31.

"621.
Sept. 19.

25.

24.
"620.

REMARKLHou ie or ietittaI.

Refitted.
Home.

Refitte:.
Home.

Refitted.
Home.

Refitted.

Home.
Refitcd.
Home.

Refitted.
Home.
Refitted.tîe
Home.
tefitted.tie

Home.

ltefitted.

Home.

Refittcd.

Home.Refitted.

Home.

Refitted.

Homne.

Rtefitted.

Home

lut.

Julv 2.
9.

10.
10.
10.
11.
11.
12.
14.
14.
14.
17.
17.
17.
17.
17.
18.
18.
19.
21.
21.
21.
21.
21.
21.
21.
23.
26.
27.

27.
S7.

27.
28.
28.
28.
30.

Aug. 2.
2.
2.

6.
6.
7.

7.
7.

7.
7.
7.

7.
8.
8.
8.

0. Back on second trip Aug 28.

To repair foresail, and went back,
Home.

Refitted.
Home.
Refitted.
Home.
telitted.
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9. Geo. B. McClellan...150 Sept. 24. Iefitted.
9. Waterfall...........85 " 20. Home.

14. Grey Eagle..........16 "i 4.
16. Madawaska Maid .... none. Aug. 24.
17. Cyrena Ann.........50 Sept. 10.
17. Alice M. Gould ...... none. Aug. 21.
21. Fred. P. Frye........ 5 " 25.
21. Eleanor B. Convell.. 85 Sept. 24. Refitted.

8,365J Bbls.

This List is from vessels being in for supplies and going home; not including what is in the Bay now. Only one supposed trip
in the lot. Captain would not tell how many he had.

(Sgd.) 1). MURRAY, JR

Codish rips.

Date. NA E. QuItE... Date. lomeor lefitted. IIE.3IAlKS.

June 21. Ada K. Damon. 1,375 Au,. 28. Home. Time, 4 nionths from Banks.
2i. fBen. T. Crockett ... 1,400 46 30. il 2.9 months from North Bay.
19. Logus...........1,100 Sept. 4. d
25. Samuel Ober........900 6& 7. 4é 2.13 " 1

May 21. Lucknow..........1,100 "d 7. "4 3.17
25. Oliver Cromwell. 900 4617. 46 3.23 6 t

28. Kokana............900 id19. . 3.22 i i
20. Flavilla...........1,000 "621. "6 4.1
17. Oriola............1,100 21. " 4.4
21. A. Payne..........1,000 "624. "6 4.0 f t
21. Freemont...........900 "624. "6 4.3 " "

18, Bloomer....... .i024. 66 4.6 d i
18. Blondel............910 id24. "6 4. d

17. Gen. Scott..........900 "925. "6 4.8
21.Vandelia...........,800 u 25. fi 4.4
25. Julian............. 800 " 22. Lst at PortHood.

25. Arcola................800 p 25. Home. 4.0 dé

24. Geo. Water.......... 900 " 13. "4 3.20 tg

16,600 qtls. Codfish fro North By on Trawls.

2,000 " on Trawls, 2mal.trip.

18,600 A "erican vessels.

There were a fleet of sinall vessels 'which ivent home from early trip before the boat was out.
This includes Aynerican .eeselsoly. ave these f 4ures fro Captains and crews.

(Sgd) MIIAJR.
September 25, 1877.

.y Mr. DAviEs.
Q. Whcn you were examining the books for the purpose of making up the retura of vessels lest, did it occur ta

yen te compare the P*roportion of vessels lost in the Bay with that lost ou George's Bank? A. No. 1 did flot
examine tliîm for that purpese. I did not have a return on that point.

.Q. HIow was this returit prepared¶-you Say, 1 sec, in saine cases, that the vessels were lostIl" at sca ?" A
You will observe, with regard ta the preparatiori of reports of that kind, that we gfet fromn the ownerg the best infor-
mation they èao give in this respect; they report every vessel that is lost. I could flot swear to the exact
accuracy of every report ; these ieports are prepared in the saine manner as. al custorn bouse business is usually
donc.

Q. Is this information obaned from the owners at the timue of the loss of vessels ? A. Ycs, as nearly as pos-
sible, as a gêecral îhing. I eau only tell iu t1iis regard for uny own terrni ef office. We have aiways s!eured this
information as soon as vessais are lost.

Q. If I went ta the books of yotur office, ivould 1 fitiil the statement contained in this return on their face,

about the time these vessels wcre lost, as you have it copied ont here ? A. Yeni would find soune of tiier at the
ed of the ycar whie*we colleet the informiatin-when we are ob!igyed te make tip the Eist of vesseN ; and we.drop)
rJm the listu those which we cnn carry over int the next year.

Q.H TomI would find thferor? A. Yes.
QAnd some I would flot find î A. For previons years yeti would fiud themi at the eund of the year.

Q.Wouid I find theun ail there ? A. Y( S,-ait we carry over ; e have a list of vessfeis for 1876 ; aniï at'

the end e? the year, in January. ive ia1Èe up i nw ist and transmnit il te the deparîment-in whichi wo put all the
vessels owncd la the district and how thcy are disposel of, stating wbether they have beca sold out of the district at

or wbatever way they may have becu dispose of, or lost-, or wherevr" they may have been transfrred :-we make

up a report slîewing exactly where they have gene.
By MNr. D.ýN,%:
Q. Auuually? -A. Yes; aunnually. We uake up spevial reports in this relation.

"y Mr. D2viEs. "
Q. ks this compilation taken solely from your bjooks? A. That is niy cierk's report, prcparcd ln the usual

inanuer in wvhiclh such thin gs are donc.
Q. Did yotur clerk compile this staternent solcîy frein the books of your offlice ? A. Yes.
Q. Did lie make any anquiries auts*de, lu order ta make il up ? A.. I thiak ie took it fioru the books of the

office.
Q Did yen examine the books te sec whether this wvas tho case or net? A. No, 1I did net.
Q. Is this in your haatd-%vriting,? A. Yes; lie gave me the uames of the vessels as they came aiong, and I

put thcm ln.
Q. Is there a report mad9 by the owner ta your office aI the time a vessei is lest ? A. This has aiways been

the case siuee I have held the office.
Q. Since wvhen lias that been ? A. Since 1869,-S years ago.
Q. And yen do not kaow 'wheîber this was donc previeus ta that? A. For the time previous ta tliat, we took

.ha .1sIa"h4.1-"
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Q. You cannot tell what was the practice previously in this respect ? A. No.
Q. You cannot tell how the clerk made up the-statement for the time previous to your term of office ? A. I

cannot tell ; of course ny clerk derived bis information fromn the books.
Q. You canuot tell whether this was taken solely from the books,-you have not examined the boolks? A.

No ; as I said before, the clerk did this. My business i simply executive, and I do not perforn clerical work my-
self.

Q. Suppose that a vessel starts for the St. Lawrence and is not heard from, how is it entered ? A. The
owner gives the best information that ho eau, on the subject.

Q. It is entered, lost at sea? A. Yes.
Q. This statement embraces the year of the great gale ? A. It includes al the years back, until 1831.
Q. low did you arrive att hese valuations ? A. We got them from the office.
Q. At the time the vessels were lost ? A. As near the time ns possible.
Y. During the vears in which these occurred, at any rate ? A. Yes ; a direct report is now required of us

regardirng every vessel tht is lost ; as soon as we know that a vessel is.lost, we are obligedt to make a report embrae-
ing the facts.

Q. Dd that rule extend to 1831, when this liât commences ? A. No ; those values were taken sinply from
the yearly returns.

Q. These are approximate values? A. They inuist be sa, I thinkas a general thing,-except within the
last 8 years.

Q. Ilow did you obtain the valuation of the Amazon, the first vessel? A. That vas probably the owner's
report at the tine when ho made the report to the Custom fHouse.

Q. You have never examined the books to see ? A. No, not myself personally. I made it up from my
clerk's return.

Q. I sec that sonie vessels in the first part of the list are charged as if made ta the Bay f Chaleurs ;-are
you aware that formerly the Bay of St. Lawrence was called the Bay of Chaleurs? A. Ycs.

Q. When it speaks of the Bay of Chaleurs, I suppose that somewhere in the Gulf is meant? A. Yes.
Q. This list embraces Newfoundland, too ? A. Yes.
Q. And the Banks? A. If on the Banks, I suppose, oflsbore here. I think that ail the places are designated

as nearly correct as possible.
Q. Are they ail fishing, or are some trading vessels ? A. I think that they are about ail fishing vessels.
Q. The lost vessels, Alexandria and Queen of Clippers. are charged for 1858 to Newfoundland ;-are you

aware whether any fisiing vessels then went to Newfoundland ? A. In 1858 ?
Q. Yes. A. Oh, yes, I think they did. I think that the Newfoundland frozen herring business has been pur-

sued for some tinie in Anierican vessels.
. Q. You do not accurately remember the first year when they went there ? A. No. The statement simply

covers, as far as my menory is concerned, my own term of office. I was away previous to that time.
Q. Is there an entry in your books giving, for instance, the value of this vessel, the Alexandria, lost in 1858

at Newfouidland ? A. I presume so, from the report made by the clerk to me ; that paper was prepared in the same
manner as was the case with these otuier papers.

Q. Do you know what the total number is when added up-is it 105? A. I thmnk it is about 105.
Q. Down to the eud of 1875,101 vessels were lost in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Newfoundland fisheries,

according to your return ? A. Aud on the coast of Nova Scotia, I suppose.
Q. This retuirn embraces ail the British Provinces ? A. Yes.
Q. Of cose they nay have been lost on ther way up fron Gloucester? A. Yes, I cannot say as to that.
Q. I find in Proctor's book eoncerning the fislieries of Gloucester, which bas been quoteýd here so frequently, a

table giving the losses of fishing vessels fromo 1830 to 1875 inclusive, the total number being 333 ve.sels; and the
difference between your return aud this re:urn would represent vessels lost in fisheries, other than those mentioned in
your returu ? A. Of course.

Q. 101 durinîg this period wore lost in our fis!heries, and 232 in yours? A. I would say that nost of those
statistics are made up fronm Our office.

Q. lave you made up a statemncut to slhov the percentage of loss? My attention is called to a statement
writeu at the foot of this compilation, in which you say- Saidn vessels were mostly engaged in the Bay ai St.
Lawrence fisieries": tdien evidently soine of these vessels were not engaged in those fisheries? A. Most certainly.

Q. They were traders probably ? A. They were engaged in other fisheries probably ; they uight have been
engged in ilie Bank f.ishery and still have been lost on the coast of Nova Scotia.

Q. There is also added--'And in the immediate neighborhood of the British Provinces"? A. You are to
unîîderstand that our vessels fish off the British Provinces ; an ltheir lasses are reported to us by their owners for the
different pointQ wherever the vessel may have been lost, as uearly as can be ascertained. I suppose that is the idea
which tley wish to convey.

Q. Wheii you wrote " were mostly engaged," you had in youir mind the idea that soie of them were engaged
in other pursuits thau those whieh are specially mentioried ? A I mneant that they were engaged in fisbing at other
points besids the,B3ay of St. Lawreice. about the British Provinces;.that is intended to cover the whole of the Nova
Scotiaîand Newfpundlittid shores. They go in, ic case of stortus.

Q. ave n u never hîad occison tao ascertain the percentage of loss of your fishing vessels ? A. Myself?
Q. Yes ? A. No, I have never made th .t a subject for specifie statisties at any time.
Q. Do you knoiv whether this loss exceeds 2.4 per- cent? A. For the entire fleet ?
Q. Yes. A. I coild not ascertain that witiout going into the figures.
Q. And voiu never have ascertained it ? A. No.
Q. Have you ascertained iu conversation with leading men, whether it has been more than 2 per cent? A.

Not in Ijat torin.
Q. Itn whiat forim have you dune so? A. We always uulerstand that we lose froin 10 to 15 vessels and from

100 to 150 men every year in our general fisheries.
Q. That does not show vwhat the percentage is? . A. Not by any means.
Q. What percentage is this loss ; for instance, would 21- per cent. insurance cover ail such loses ? A.

Yotu meani, whether 2ý per cent. of the whole fleet is lost ? i suppose that the loss would fully equal that.
Q. And you thiik it would not be more ? A. I know that it would not be a great deal more than that.
Q. And the ditierence bctweeni that and what was charged for insurance, would represent the profits

made? A. I do not know vwhat you mean.
Q. I want to ascertain the value of the vessels that leave Gloucester to pursue the fishing business, and

whether 24 per cent. of that valuation wouîld cover the loss that is incurred here ? A. Allow nme one mo-
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ment-I <lid not tuderstand that question as applving to insurauce. I thought you asked whet.her the loss
amounted t> 2½ per cent. of the whole number of the vessels.

Q. That is just the way.in whiclh I put it ? A. But as far as insurance is conecrned, that is a matter of
which I have no knowledge whatever.

Q. I want to ascertain what percentage -of the fishing vessels which leave Gloucester is lost? A.
Well, we generally lose from 10 to 15 everyv year, out of nearly 400 vessels.

Q. In the annual report of the Bureau of Statisties of the United States for 1876, on page 15, under the
head of Trade with Canada, during the year ending the 30th of June, 1876, I find a table of values, whieh
had been onitted in the returns of the United States custon officers on the Canadian border, as appears from
an official statement furnished by the Commissioner of Customs, amounting to $10,507,563, as against
815,596,224 for the preceding year:-now, the fish exported from the United States into. Canada by railway,
do not appear in any return.i do they ? A. That is a thing with which I have never had anything to do.

Q. I thought you might know something of this trade, and be able to explain the discrepancy between
the United States and Canadian returns ? A. 'That is a matter entirely beyond my jurisdietion ; that cornes
by the Grand Trunk Railhiav. I think.

Q. You do not know vliether they make any return of fisi exports, or of trade that is thus carried on ?
A. We have no experience of that kind at our office.

By Ma. 'THESCOT
Q. Whenever you give an order to a clerk to inake such a report as the one regarding the loss of vessels,

you expect this to be done from the Cuistomn House books and papers, and from nothing else? A. Of course.
By Sin ALFxANDER GALT:-
Q. In the return concerning lost vessels, do the coasters inelude the herring fishing vessels ? A. No.

The herring fishing vessels all run under fishing licenses with permits to touch and trade ; these are papers issued
from our office, allowing vessels to pursue any business under the laws of the United States. The coasting
paper and the fishing license are diferent papers, confining, of course, those who run the vessels to sail under
them, and to (o such business as is specified in these licenses..

Q. Do vessels which take out tishing and trading licenses, frequently change their business ? A. They
cannot do so ; they are not allowed to do it ; they Cau only pursue the business for which they take out a li-
cense. A permit to toucli and trade is given only for one voyage.

Q. If a vessel goes to Fortune lSay with a fishing license and a toucli and trade license, and returns to
Gloucester, can slhe go out again without renewing lier license to touch and trade? A. A fishing license is
given for one year; and a touch and trade license for a voyage; and at the end of such voyage, the vessel sur-
renders that permit. This permit is a pecuiliar paper. intended for that business only.

Mr. FosrEn :-Unless I have made somte accidental omission, niay it please the C'onnissioners, the case of the
United States is now closed, with the eseeption of the case just spoken of :-to wit, I propose if permitted to put in,
in case they cone within a week, detailed reports from the Inspector General of the State of Massachusetts, showing
the number of barrels of mackerel which have been packed in the State of Massachusetts, during a long series of
years,-whieh I think may be valuiable -going back, in fact I do not know iow far. I understand that the fisheries
statistical books of the British Provinces are in the case.

Mr. THoMsON :-Yes.
Mr. FOSTER :-That is all.


